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FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS AND PRIVACY ACT Loo B / D9 
The Fan11ly Educational Rigl1ts and Pr1\·acy Act of 1974 (FERPA) afford<; eligible 5tude11t5 certan1 rigl1ts with re peer to their education records. Tl1ey are ac; 
follo\v · 
1. The right to 1n pect and re\11e\\ tl1e tude11t
1 education record::i (pro\ ide<l tl1e 5tudent ha~ not \Vcli\ ed this r1gl1t) \V1th1n 45 days of the day tl1e University 
recei\'e a reque-,r for acce ::i. 
tudent hould ubn11t to the reg1 ~ trar, dea11, 11ead of the academtc department, or otl1er appropriate t1fficial, a 'vritten reque)t i<lent1fying the record(s) they 
\\ 1 11 to in pect 
Tl1e Un1,·er ~ tt) official \vill n1ake arra11ge1nent tor acce)s and not1ty the tudent of tl1e t1n1e and place \vhere the record) may be 1n5pected If the records are 
not n1a1ntained by the Un1\1er itv official to '' l1om tl1e reque5t \Va .,ubn11tted, that official -,}1al l ad\ i.,e tl1e tu<lent t1f tl1e c.orrect offic ial to whom the request 
hould be addre ed 
2. Tl1e right to reque t the ame11dme11t of tl1e tudent\ education records thrit tl1e 'itUllent l1elie\ e~ are inacc.urate or ml leading. 
tudent ma\ a~k tl1e Un1,·er ity to an1er1d a record that tl1e} belte,·e t 'i n1acct1rate or 1n1-,leaLi111g To cl1a lle11ge rl1e Clt.curac} of an eJucat1on record, the ::i tudent 
11ould ,, rite to the reg1~trar or otl1er Unt\ er tty official re"pL)n-,1blc fl)f tl1e record a11L1 clearl} iJenttf) tl1e part c)f tl1e rect1rd he/~he \vants changed and specify 
,, h} it i i11accurate or m1 lead ing If the U111\'er-,it) official Jec.1de" 11ot to an1e11ll tl1e rct.L)rd a" reque~tLLl h) the stu<lent, the Unl\'er ity official \vtll notify his/her 
\'ice pre 1dent Tl1e vice pre~1dent ''ill tl1e11 nL1t1f\ the stude11t of ht /her rigl1t to a 1earir1g regar<l1ng the re<.1ue~t fc)r ctn 8n1endmc11t Add1t1onal information 
regard1ng the hearing procedure ''ill be pro\ ideJ tL1 tl1e ... rudent '' l1en nL)ttneJ <1f l11-,/11cr right to a l1c.aru1g. 
Note The challenge of a .,tudent under tht paragrapl1 i lin11ted to u1fl1r1natio11 \\ l1icl1 relate!) d11 eLtly t() th,e stuJe11t ~nll '' h.ich the tudent a serts is inaccurate 
or mi leading \X11th regard to a tudent' grade, tl11 r1gl1t doe" not rer1n1t the -,rt1dL11t to co11tc-,t a grade 011 tl1e grt1unll'i tl1at ri l1igher gra<le i de er' ed, but only 
to ho'' that the grade 11a - been inaccuratel) recorded 
1 The right to con ent to the dt ... clo ure of per 011all\ , identifiable 1nf<)rmatio11 ct111 tn1ned in tl1e tude11t's eLiuc,1tion re<..<)rc.l ... , except to the extent that FERPA 
author1:e dt closure\\ 1thout Cl1n ent. 
One exception \vh1cl1 permit dt5c lo.,ure '' itl1out con.,ent is d1.,clo ure tt) .,cl1ool official \virl1 legitin1ate educatio11al intere t. A -.cl1ool offic tal 1-, a per on em .. 
plo\ed b\ rl1e Unt\'er it), a per-,on t)r co11 pan) '' ttl1 \\l1()ln tl1e Unt\ er-,it)- l1a<i L011tractecl ( ucl1 a~ an atton1ey, auditor, or collect1or1 agent) ; a per on serving 
on the board of trustee ; or a "tude11t -.,er\ ing on an ofhc1al c..orn1r1ittee, "ucl1 a .1 d1-,c1plir1arv or grieva11ce comn1ittee, C)r a i tiI1g a111.Jther Uni\ er it)- official 
in performing h1-,/her task . A cl1ool official ha a leg1t1mate educ..ationcll intere'it 1f tl1e ()fficial neecls t<) re,1ie\v .111 ec1ucation record ir1 L1rder to fulfill h1 /her 
profe 1onal re pon ib1lit1e 
Upo11 reque t, rl1e Un1\ er lt) d1 clo e education record \Vitl1oul consent to officin l of a11otl1er ~clll)O l in'' hicl1 a student seek" c1r intenJs t<.) enroll. 
4. The right to refu e to pern1it tl1e de.,1gnatio11 of anv or Clll of tl1e foll<.)\Ving catLgorie~ of per~o11ally .. ider1tifial)le infor1natit)n Cl Ii rectory informat ion,\\ htch 
t not ub1ect to the abo' ere tr1ction on d1.,clo ~urL "tude11t's ful111an1e, l1on1e addre a11d telepl1011e nun1her, can1pu. 8ddre Clnd tLlepl11.1ne number, campu., 
e,n1ail addre s, tate of re tdence, date C1nd place of birtl1, 1narital tritu , acade111ic cla , clri cl1edule and cla .., rt)ster, r1an1e of ad\ 1 or, 1na1or held of tuJ)-, 
including tl1e colleg(:., d i' i ·1on, department, or progran1 in \vl1icl1 thL -:itude11t i~ er1rolled, part1cipati1.)n in tifficially recognized activitll!" anJ .,port , \\'eight and 
height of men1ber of athletic tea1ns, date of attendance and graducltton, degree <1nd l1<)n<) rs and a\vClrd receiveL1111Lluding elLct1011 to a Jean' 11 tor honor, 
af) organi:at1on and the grade--po111t a' er'lge of tuJe11t elected, ar1d rl1e n1o t J)reviou educalional u1-:it1tut io11 <1tte11ded. Pl1otographic, \ 1deo, or electron1c 
image· of .;,tudent taken and maintained b) the U111\ er ity are al o con idered llirector 1 ii1forn1ation. 
Directory information n1ay be di closed by tl1e Univc.:.r"1ty for n11y purpo e, al its di~cretiorL Anv ruc1ent 'visl1ing to L '\crc1.,e hi /11er right to refu.,e to permit 
the designation of any or all of the above categor1e a d1rectOf)' inforn1ation n1u~t t!ive '"ritte11 11otific<1 tior1 to tl1e Reg1 rrat1on ~er\ 1ce-, Ofhce (E .. 206 ~1art1n 
Hall) b~ the la t day to reg1 ter for the enrollment pLr1od concerned as publ1-,l1cd i11 tl1e Clen1 on U11iver ity calendar. 
5 The right to file a complaint \\1itl1 the U Department of Education C()ncerning alleged failure by Clen1 011 U11i\1er ity to con1pl) ~ itl1 the requ 1rement of 
FERPA The name and addre of the office that adm1n1ster FERPA i~ Fan1ily Pc>licy Con1plinnce Office, U .. Departn1ent of E<luc..at1t1n, 600 Independence 
A\·e SW, Wa hington DC 20202 .. 4605 
FAMILY PRIVACY PROTECTION ACT 
The South Carolina Fam1l\ Prt\ ac} Protectton Ac..t (<:>C Code Jo,z, 10 et. eq.) defi11e per~o11al i11formation a '' ... informatio11 tl1at 1dent1ftes or de cribe an 
indt\ 1dual including, but not limited to, an indi\ iduCll's pl1otogr<Jpl1 or digitized in1age, ocial -,cc..urity nun1ber, cl<Jte of birtl1, (lr1\ er' 1dent1hc..at ion number, name, 
home address, home telephone number, n1edica I or <l1 ability inforn1ation, education level, hntlncial ::> tatu':i, bank account( ) number( ) , account or identifica, 
tion number issued by and/or use<l by any federal or state gt)vernmental agency or private financial i11 titution, en1plo\ 1nent h1 to["'\, hetgl1t, v.·e1ght, race, other 
physical deta1l , signature, biometrlc 1dent1fters, and any credit records or report ." 
Some of the information in <locu1nents v.1hicl1 tu<le11t provide to C le1n~on Univer tt) inay c.t1ntai11 per anal infL1r1nation a defined abo\ e. Pur uant to ection 
30 .. 2 .. 40 B, students are ad\ t')ed that thi information may be <subject tc) public.. c..rut1ny c1r rclea')c Tl1e) clre dl'io aJ, 1 e<l that personally .. ident1fiable information 
contained in these educational record fa lls under the federa l Family Educational R1gl1ts and Prt\ ac) Act of 1974, a amencled (FERPA) If .,tudent elect to opt out 
of the relea5e of directory information under FERPA, tl1e U11iver~ity '' 111 not rclea.,e any personal 1nfonnat1on except as othenv1 e requ1red or autl1orized by law. 
STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY 
All colleges and departments establish certain academic. requiren1ents tl1at must be met before a c.legree 1~ gran ted. Ad,, i ors, departrnent cha1r , and dean are 
available to help the student understand and meet tl1e5e requ1re1nents, hLLt tl1e student 1s responsible for fulfi lltng them If, at the end of a 5tudent'5 cour5e of tudy, 
the requirements for graduation have not hcen satisfied, the degree will not be granted For this rea 011, tt is important for 5tucl ent~ to acquaint themselves v.11th all 
academic requirements throughout tl1e1r graduate careers and to be responsible fo r cornplet1ng all requ trements \V1th1n prescribed deadlines and time l1m1ts. 
Students reg1ster1ng at Clemson Un1vers1ty accept and agree to abide by all publ1she<l pol1c1es and regulations, including those vvhich appear in th1 document, those 
published in any offic1al University publication such as the Student Handbook and the Urtdergradu.ate Announc.e1ne1its, a11d tho e published on any official Un1ver ' ity 
Web site. Unless spec1ficall~ noted otherwise, all policies and regulations apply equally to graduate '.',tudents a1 d undergraduate students. 
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Acade1n1c Calendar 
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 
Fall Semester 2008 
Augu t 18-19, Ni- Tu 
Augu. t 19, Tu 
Augu t 20, W 
Augu t 26, Tu 
eptember 2, Tu 
eptember 9, Tu 
October 3, F 
October I 0, F 
No,·ember 3-4, tvf- Tu 
N o\ ember 5, W 
Late enrollment 
Unt\•er 1ty Convocation 
C la e begin 
La~t day to reg1 ter or add a cla 
La t day to drop a cla"l or \Vtthdrav,, from the 
U ni\1er ity without a W grade 
La t da)1 to order diploma for December 
graduation 
La t day for in tructor to i ue mid-- ter1n 
e\•aluat1on 
La t day to drop a cla or wtthdra\v from the 
Unt\ er Lt} \Vithout final grade 
Fall break 
Reg1 trat1on for pr1ng, lvf a)1me"ter, and 
ummer term heg1n 
No,•ember 26-28, W- F Thank g1\1 1ng l1oli<la) 
December 4- 5, Th- F C la e meet, exam permitted in lab only 
December - 12, l\1- F 
December 15, lv1 
December 1 7, W 
December 17, W 
December 1 , Th 
Exam inat1on 
9·00 A..M.-Deadline to ubm1t ca11d1date grade-, 
9:00 A..~t.-Deadl1ne to ubmit other grade 
Candidate tor graduation ma) acce".l grade 
G raduation 
Spring Semester 2009 
Januarr 4-5 , u-2'.1 O r1entat1on 
Januaf)' 5-6, M- Tu Late enrollment 
January 7, W Cla 5e begin 
JanuaI)• 13, Tu Last day to regi ter or add a cla-.. 
January 19, M Mart1n Luther King, Jr. hol1da) 
Januaf\· 21, W La t <la\' to drop a cla or \\'tthdra'v from the 
Un1\ er it) vv1thout a W grade 
January 28, W La t <la) to order d iploma for tv1ay 
commencement 
February 20, F 
February 2 7, F 
March 16-20, M- F 
March 30, M 
April 4- 11 , a-Sa 
April 23-24, Th- F 
April 2 7- May 1, M- F 
May 5, Tu 
May 6, W 
May 7, Th 
May 8, F 
La t day for tn tructor-, to i ue mid-- tcrm 
e' aluation 
La t day to drop a c.la or \1\'i thdrav. from the 
Un1ver 1ty ~' tthout final grade 
Spring break 
Reg1 tration for fall eme ter begin 
Honor and Awards Week 
C la e meet; exam permitted in lab only 
Exam1nat1on 
9:00 A.M.-Deadl1ne to ubm1t candidate grade 
9:00 A.M.-Deadline to ubmit other grade 
Candidates for graduation may acces grade5 
Commencement 
9:30 A.M. (Colleges AFLS, AAH , an<l E ) 
2:30 P M. (Colleges BB and HEHD) 
4 
Maymester 2009 
May 11, M 
Ma} 12, Tu 
May 13, W 
Ma} 16, a 
May 18, M 
Ma) 19, Tu 
lv1a} 2 "3 , a 
lv1ay 26, Tu 
~1a\ 29, F 
Fir t Summer Se 
~1ay 1 , tv1 
lv1ay 19, Tu 
lvia',r 20, W 
~1a} 22, F 
June 2, T 
JunL 4, Th 
June , tv1 
June 23, Tt1 
June 25, Th 
Late enrollment; first day of cla 
Las t day to reg1 ter 
La t (lay to drop a class or w1th<lraw from the 
Un1vers1ty without a W grade 
C la es meet 
La~t day for instructorc; to issue m1d-- term 
e\1alua t1on 
La t day to drop a cla~ or withdraw from the 
Unt\ er tty \Vtthout final grades 
C la 5es meet 
Exam1ndt1on 
9 00 A..l\t.-Deadl1ne tc1 ubmit all grade 
ion 2009 
Late enrollment 
C la"l e heg1n 
La~ t day to register or add a cla-,':> 
La<:> t day tt) drop a cla .., t)r w1thdra\.v from the 
Un1\ Lr') tt} \Vtthout a W grade 
La t J ay fo r in-, tructor to i ue m1d .. term 
e' alt1ation 
La".l t day to dr()p a c.. la-, \ or \Vithdrav.1 from the 
Unt\ l r"i ity \Vi tl1out final grade 
La t <lcl ',. to orJer diploma for Augu t graduation 
Exarni nation\ 
9 00 '\.Nt.-Dcadl1ne to ubmit all grade 
Second Summer Se ion 2009 
Junc 29, M 
June 30, Tu 
July l,\X,' 
July 2, Th 
July 6, t\1 
Jul) 7, Tt1 
Jul) 11 , ~a 
Jul) 15, W 
July 17, F 
Augu<:> t 5, W 
August 6, Th 
A ugu t 7, F 
Augu t7 , F 
Augu t 8, d 
O r1e11ta t1on 
Late enrollmen t 
la ..,e-, begin 
La-,t day to reg1..,ter or add a clas 
Holiday 
La t d,1} to drc)p a cla ".l or vv1thdraw from the 
Un1,1er..,1ty \Vtthout a W grade 
C la <:>e"' rneet 
La t day for in tructor to i ue m1d .. term 
e\ aluation 
La t <lay to drop a cla or withdraw from the 
Un1,·er".l lt) v.•1thout final grade 
Exam1nat1on 
2:00 r M.-Deadline to ubmit candidate grade 
9·00 l\.~i.-Dead l ine to ubm1t other grade 
Candidate for graduat ton may acce s grades 
G raduation 
Fall Semester 2009 
Augu)t 17- 18, M- Tu 
Augu t 18, Tu 
Augu t 19, W 
AugLt t 25, Tu 
eptember 1, Tu 
epte1nber 8, Tu 
October 2, F 
October 9, F 
October 12-1 3, ~ 1- Ttt 
N l1v e1nber 2, ~1 
N o,1ember 2 5 27, W-F 
December 3-4, Tl1 F 
Dece1nber 7-11 , tvt -F 
Dece1nher 14, tvt 
Decemher 16, W 
December 16, W 
December 1 7, Tl1 
Late enroll1nent 
Uni \ 'e f ) l ty Con vt1c,1 t ic)11 
C la )e begi11 
La t day to regt)tcr or add a cla~~ 
La~t day to drc)p a c.. l a~~ l>r withdraw frorn the 
U n iversity w1tht1 ut ,1 W grade 
La'lt day to l1r<lcr diplo1na fc) t l)ec.ernber 
gradua t1011 
La t <la} fo1 in"truc tors to is tie 111 id --ter1n 
e\ aluat ior1s 
La"t da')' tc> drlJi) cl c la or \V ithd ra\v from the 
U nt\ er)tty \Vitl1out fi11a l gr~1de 
Fall break 
Rega tra t i on fo r spri 11g, ~ 1Hy111e ter, a nc1 un1 .. 
1ner ter111s beg111s 
Tl1ank ')gt \ 1 i11g 1101 h.lclys 
C'la" e" 111ee t; cxan1 I ern1irtec1 ir1 18l)s onl y 
Exa1n 1nat iu11s 
9:00 A.~t.-l ~a ll111 tu ttl n11t CdI1 lidate circJ le: 
9:00 A.~1.-D .1 ll111e t ul n1 1t cl1er ora le 
and idatcs ~Jr 'rc:tduc tl 11 111'-) clCCe gra e 
G ra(luctti n 
Spring Seme ter 201 0 
Januar')' 3-4, ~Lt ~ 1 r1entati )n 
JanuaI) 4 5, t\.1 -Tu Lcltc ~ 11r ~ ll111c:: 11l 
JanLtdt) 61 W Cla~-,e l"'eoi11 
J anuaf')' 12, Tu Last <la) t ) 1 eg1st er r ,1 I I d l'-
J anuaf')'' 1 , l\ 1 t\.1clrt111 Lut l1er K1r1g, Jr. 11 l1dd) 
JanuaI)' 20, W La r da, t r p, cl'- r '' ithdr \\ fr 111 h 
Un1\rerstt) \\ itl1 ut \' orc1c.le 
January 2 7, '\)..;' La t da) to o r er h1)l t11d fi r 1 ) 
FebruaI)1 19, F 
March 15-19, ~1 -F 
April 3-10, ~a a 
A pril 5, tv1 
April 22-23, Tl1-F 
April 26-30, tvt- F 
Ma} 4, Tu 
May 5, W 
May 6, Th 
May 7, F 
co111111encen1c: 11 t 
La t d,) fi lr 111 .... rru t r r a u n11 -ten11 
c::\ra l ua t io11 
La t clay to d r >I c1 c lc1 Lr\\ 1rl1 Ira\\ ro111 rJ1 
Uni\1er~ i t\ ' ' itl1l)llt hr1c.ll urd les 
• 
pring break 
Hono r cl t1 J A\vcl r l \Y./ c::k 
Reg1'>trdtior1 for t,dl c:n1t:stc:r beo1n 
C la'>')t.:"i 111eet; Xc.ln1s I r1111tt I 111 lab nl 
Examinations 
9 00 . 1.-Deacll1n to su n1 1t ar1d1dclte grd l 
9:00 -\.~t.-De<ld l i r1 t ul 111it Jtl1er orcldc: 
Cand idate fo r gradu,1ti Jt1 I11cl) acce s gr cl lc::s 
Com111e11Lcme11 t 
9:30 .\.~ 1 (Cl) llege A FL ~ , AAH, and E ) 
2:30 r.~t (Cc.>llegc') BB a11(l HEl-10) 
Mayme ter 2010 
May 10, M 
May 11 , Tu 
Mcly 12, W 
M~1y 15, a 
Mc1y 17, M 
tv1,1y 22. c.l 
t\. 1dy 25, Tu 
i'v1ay 2 , F 
Fir .. t ummer Se 
1 1 (1) I 7, ~ 1 
~1 c:ly I , Tu 
t\. 1cl) J 9, \Y/ 
t\. 1,) 21, F 
J Ull 1, T 
J u11e 3, TI1 
j UJ1 7, 
Ju11e 22, Tu 
r 
Ju11 24, Tl1 
l: )nd ummer 
J u11e 2 , I 
]t:i11 2 Tu 
j Lii) Q, \I.,/ 
Jul 1, Th 
Jul 5, 1 
Jul 6, Tu 
I u l I 
~ 
Jul 14, \\/ 
] til 16, F 
Au ... u t 4 \\/ 
Auot1 t 5, Tl1 
uou,t 6 F 
Augu t , F 
.... 
Ut'll t / 1 \.,;a 
Academic Calendc1r 
Late enrc) llrnent; fir t day of cla s 
La t day to regi ter 
La t day to drop a cla or \\.1ithdraw from the 
Univer ity without a W grc:ide 
c1~1 e rneet 
La t day fcJr in tructor to i sue mid .. term 
eva lua t i on 
La t d::1')'1 to drop a cla or \Vithdra\v from the 
Univer ity \Vithout final grade 
Cid c meet 
Exdmtn<.tti n 
9:00 A.M.-Deaclline to ubmit all grade 
ion 2010 
Ld t e t: n r 11 rn e r1 t 
Cl~1 e I eg1r1 
La r clay to regt ter or add a cla 
I ... c t cla) to rOI) a clc or \VIthdra\\' fron1 the 
U111\ er 1ty \\ 1thout a W grade 
I_ t cl y for 111 tructor to i ue mtd--term 
e\ aluat1011 
La t d ) to drop a cla or\\ ithdraw fron1 the 
Un1\ er It) \\ 1tl1out final grade 
Ll: t a) to or ler l1plo1na for Auot1 t oradL1at1on 
E · m1nat1on 
:0 A.M.-l ea l 1 ne to ubmit all grade 
.. ion 2010 
Or1e11 tat1011 
L te 11rolln1 nt 
l b 111 
L t d t r 1 ter or add a c la 
Hol1da) 
L t l ) t drop cla or\\ ithdrav. from the 
Un1\ er It) \\ 1tl1 ut a \Y..I ore de 
la c:: 111e t 
Le t le:) for 1n tructor to 1 ue 1nid-ter111 
e\ alu t1011 
La t J'-) t lrop c la or\\ irhdrc \\ from the 
U111' r tt '' 1tl1 ut final grade 
E, ·a111 u1 t1on 
_: P.~1.-D adl1ne to ubmtt Cc nd1date grade 
9: A.~1.- eadlint: t 'L bn11t other grade 
a11d1 lat for gradu'- tion ma) c ccc. ...,rades 
G r cl d ti d ti 11 
Note: Dates on th1 calendar were accurate at the time of pr1nt1ng Dates, h c.1 \\ C \ ~r, n1a\ cl1ange a Londitio11 \\ ,1rrant l urrent 1nforn1ation l'- c1\ ail--
able at www.regi.strar elem.son edu/html/ac.ad_c.al htm. 
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The U11t\ er tt} ..... go\·em ed by a board of 1 3 1nen1, 
ber , t>.. elected b) tl1c tate Legt lature and C\ e11 
,elf,perpett1at111g li fe n1e1nber , in accord \V1th tl1c 
,,·111 of Thoma G reen C lem on . The BL1ard of 
Tru-; tee..., 1 pr1n1ar1lr re-,pon 1ble tor adL1pt1ng tl1e 
long, range obJ e<.. tl\ e of the U n1ver tt) a11d tl1e 
ba ic pol1c1e for aLhie\ ing them, pro\ id1ng pL1lic\ 
in truct1on fL1 r long,ran.~e planning, adopting tl1e 
tatute .... of the Lln1\ er it\, electing the pre .... 1dent 
of the Uni' er..., it\, emplo) ing the ecretan of the 
board, ma1ntain1ng O\\ ner..,h1p of U nt\ er it' a .... ...,e t'), 
and O\ er ee1ng the e' aluat1on of the Uni' er..., lt) 
The pre.;,1dent l tl1e chief executi\'e officer L)f tl1e 
Unt\'er tt) , pro' ldtng leader htp to all pl1a~e., of 
U ni\'er-. 1t) planning, coord1nat1ng the operat1t111..., 
of all un1t ot tl1e Unt\ er 1ty, car111ng out 1na1L1r 
Unt\'er tt' public. relation function , e' aluating 
the re ult'> of Unt\ er itv plan , and appo inting per, 
onnel \vho report to the pre.., ident. The day,t1."),day 
operation..., of the U ni\ er ity are admini tcred by the 
pre-,iden t and executt\ e othcer.., for advancerne11t, 
public er' ice and agriculture, tuden t affa ir .... , 1nd 
Re-earch and Ec.onom1c DeYelopment. 
The Pro\ o..,t and \ 'ice Pre ident for Academic Af, 
fa ir-, i the c.h1ef academic officer of the L n1 ver ity. 
The Pro\ <)St l., re pon')ihle d irectly to the pre-,1Lle11 t 
for all academic matters and l1a adm1n1 trat1' e 
JUrt diction O\ er teaching and computing "er\' ic.e .... 
V1ce pro' o t a t tin admint ter1ng and perfon11u1g 
du t1e in coord inating graduate and undergraduate 
curricula; upe r' i .... 1ng computer information er-
,·1ces, the librarH~"' c.holar hip and a\\'ard progran1 ; 
and other dut1e-., a .... ') tgned by the Provo r. 
Academic dean are the chief admini trative officers 
of their ind iv idual college and report directly to the 
Pro\'O t They provide leader hip in formulating a11d 
carr, tng out educational polic), re\1 tev~ and make 
recommendations on per onnel matter , and carr~ 
out and admini ter the academic and financial af .. 
fa ir of their college . 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Leon J. Hendrrx, Jr , K1a\\ ah I land, Chair 
John J. Britton, umter, Vice Chair 
Bill L. A mick, Bate burg-Lee \rille 
John N. McCarter, Jr , Columbia 
Lou1 B. Lynn, Columbia 
Patr1c1a H. McAbee, Greenville 
Leslie G McCra\\ , G reenville 
E. Smyth McKts')tc.k Ill , G reenville 
Thomas B Mc Teer, Jr., Columbia 
Robert L. Peeler, Lexington 
W1ll1am C Smith , Jr., Columbia 
Joseph D Swann, G reenville 
David H Wtlkins, G reenville 
Angie Leidinger, Executi·ve Secretary 
TRUSTEES EMERITI 
Lout P Batson, Jr , Greenville 
Fletcher C Derrick, Jr , Charleston 
W. G. DesChamps, Jr., Bishopville 
Lawrence M G ressette, Jr , Columbia 
Hart1ld D King more, A1k.c11 
D Le .... lie Tindal, Pine\\ t10<.l 
Allen P Wood, Florence 
PRESIDENT 
Jan1c F Barker, FAIA, ~1Arc.l1 
VICE PRESIDENTS 
l)ori R. Heln1s, PhD, \/ zce Pre\1de11t for Acadernic 
Affai1 s and Pro'vost 
A Neil l Cameron, Jr , tv1BA, \ 'ice President for 
.~di1ancernent 
Jol1n W Kell) , PhD,\ 1c.e Pre,cdent for Public 
)eri·zcc and .Agncultttre 
Gail Oi'-,abatino, EdL), \ ice Prt..!'Sident for \tudent 
Affairs 
( l1ri-, r1an E G Pr:iren1bcl, Pl1D, \ lice Pre idenc 
for RcsLarc..h and Economic Development 
CHIEF BUSINESS OFFICER 
~te, en E Copela11d, ~ {PA 
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER 
Brett A L>alton, ~ 1A 
GENERAL COUNSEL 
C layton D " readman, JD 
CHIEF HUMAN RESOURCE 
OFFICER 
La'' rence ~ ic.l1ol I I, ~ 1 \Y../ 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
TeIT)r D. Phil ltp , EdD, J l ) 
ACADEMIC AFFAIR 
Dori R. Helin", Pl1D, \lice Pre idenl f 01 Acculemic 
Affairs and Prot 05t 
Del)ra B. Jackson, PhD, A soc1ace /)rot o c for 
Academic Affair and Ass1su1nL co che l)re idenc 
David \:AZ G r1g b,, Pl1D, /nterirn enzor \lice Proto r 
for Academic Affair 
Janice W. N1urdocl1, Pl1D, \lice Proto Land Dean 
of Undergraduate Scudie 
J. Bruce Rafert, Ph D, \lice Prott osc and Dean of 
Gradtwte School 
Jerornc \ ' Reel, Jr , Pl1D, Uni1 ersic)~ I 11 cor1an 
Kay L Wall , ~fl , Dean of Libraries 
Jame!> R. Bot tum, 1'-1 , \lice Provo:>£ for Com/)ttting 
and Information Technolog), ond 
Chief Inf onnation Officer 
Karen Burg, PhD, Interirn \lice /)rot osc for Research 
and I nnovatian 
Patricia T mart, PhD, Special A.ssi wnt to che Provost 
for Facult\' Relati0115 
~ 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Gail D1 abcl tino, EdD, \/ic.e: President for ) cudent 
A ff airs 
Verna G Howell, MA Ed, Assoc.uue \ ice President 
for ~ tu.dent Affatr~ (~ tudent Engage1ne11c) 
Joy S Smith, PhD, Associate V ic.e President for 
Student Affairs and Dean of ) tude11t.s 
Mar, F Poore, MPA, AssocicLte \ 'ice Presulent for Sttl ... 
dent Affairs (Munzc.zpal and ( ommunzt)' Aff azrs) 
A ltheia L Richard on, MBA, Asszstant \ 'ice Presz ... 
dent for Student Affair.s and Execuuie Dtrec.: tor of 
the Gantt Intercultural Center 
tephen A Robbin!), MBA, Assoc.iate \ 'zce President 
for Student Affairs (Operations) 
George N Smith, PhD, Associate \lrce President for 
) tu.dent Affairs ( CamJ>us Ltf e) 
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COLLEGIATE DEANS 
A lan R elm~ . Pl1l) , Dean , College of Agriculture I 
Fore<itry, and Life ~ciences 
C lifton ... M Egan, MA, Intenm Dean , College of 
Architecture, Arts, and Humanities 
C laude C Lilly Ill , Ph[), Dean , College of Business 
cind Behli1,1ioral ~c. 1 ence 
E in Gu lar1 , Phi), Dean , College of Engzneenng and 
~c. ce11c.e 
Lawrence R A llen , Pl1l), Dean , College of Health , 
Ed1ic.cttion , and I I iiman Development 
BOARD OF VISITORS 
Lout .., P Bat5<1t1 III, G reen\ die 
'-,terling W BLc.krnan, Columbia 
William P. Brci<.lley, John..., I land 
Wdliam H. Burtc)n, C,partanburg 
0 ,1rr, l C Caldv.•c ll , ( c1lun1bia 
C l1almcr') R Carr Ill , Ridge ~pr1ng 
Jac.k. W Carter, Jr., Colu1nb1a 
Rl1c1ncla ( "011 111", ( "olu1nh1a 
Jan1c R ("1Jur1c , ("o lumh1n 
J an1e-, P. Creel, Jr , tv 1) rt le Beach 
\X.'a l ter Dantzler, '-,,111tee 
Wi lliam 1-1. 0dvts, Jr , C.,11ell\1 tlle , G A 
C. G rt::en De Cl1a1nps I I. Bi hl1p\·dle 
..... an1ual 0:1zicr, Blytl1 t.:\V0(1d 
~ 11c l1at: l K. [ rakcfor<l . umter 
te\ e Ou la 11, C l1arle to11 
David E. Dukes, < lurnbia 
Parrick A . Duncan, G recn\rille 
R. Cl18 rle~ Eldridge, Jr , G reenville 
t1.::ve11 Epr , Jr. , G reenville 
A u t 1 n ( H >rt:, 1\ i ke11 
T. Bruce H~1rpt: r, ( l)lurnbia 
Doug r1<trper, ( 1ree11 ville 
E. G uy l ler1dr1x, Rf'.,c k Hill 
F. K. H ill , Jr., C l1arl "'sto11 
John ~ 1 . . 1-focfc r, Colun1bia 
Leo11ar IL. Hutcl11s< 11 III , ~tr . Plea ant 
Jack Kt: llv, Lar1drun1 
\Y./. Keller K1ssc11n, o lun1bia 
Torn B. Lc1Rucl11.::, Joh.11 I'> lan<l 
H. ~ 1cQueen Love, Columbia 
Eleanl)f H. ~1 anr1 , Lex ington 
lv1icl1c1el J l\ 1a.x,ve ll, Atlanta, GA 
Jc)l1n N tv1 c.( c1 rt er, Jr, ( 'olumb1a 
Tl1on1as P l\ 1Lt'vlcekin , partanburg 
Da11iel E N1cN tel, Bcn11ett'>\ 1lle 
Da\1 id c., l\1crrt t t I Jr I Piedn1ont 
~1arv Joy P1:zella, i\lexa11Jria, VA 
\VLe IL W. Poolt:, <.,imp on\ ille 
John F. Rcnfr() Ill, G rccn\1dle 
Neil C. R0hi11son, Jr , Charle ton 
Jo cpl1 D <.,c. l1L>hclJ Ill , S1n1p on\'tl le 
RL)bert N l1ep,1rd, C l1arle ton 
T11t1n1a" A ~11crar<l, G reen' dle 
C Diane Scnt)c.k, Gree11v dle 
Da' 1J G . "ugg'>, AnJcr.;,on 
Jame G . TaylL1 r, Beaufort 
Jo eph F T11t) rnp~on , Mt Plea ant 
R ' un ') Tl)01pk1n , CL1lumb1a 
John W Tuc.ker, Jr., Ander on 
Bill Tumbl111 II , Lauren 
Jame T Vaugl1n, unp on\ ti le 
Lawrence L Wcatl1er , Bowman 
ln 1 1ne T Welling III, G reen\1 1lle 
Mar~hal l White, Jr., Columbia 
Kim Wilker L1n , Colu1nb1a 
James R. W illiam , Ne\vberry 
GENERAL 
INFORMATION 
PURPOSE OF CATALOG 
The r1urp<.10.,e ()( tl1is catall1g l"i to gt\C (l gl::11e r,1l 
Jc.;:,cr1ptH111 C)f l "' lcn1"<.)i1 U111\ crs tt) dI1ll t<1 ()t< >\1dc 
prl1'-lrc(t i\ e studc11t" \\ 1tl1 Llctc11lecl 111(l ) rn1 ~1t1<H1 
regarlling tl1c \ c\l lt) ll\ <...<1 IJLge 1l"\d d t pcll'tl1l t: l11 S 
\v1tl1 in rl1e U111\ ers tt\ ,111ll ctnricula c)ffL": retl 11) tl1 
Un1\ cr">tt\ l11<lsn1u<...l1 ,1s tl1 l:: educ.1ri(111tl l I rt L 
nece.., -,1t ,1te" c l1angc, tl1 l:: 111fl)rn1cl t1 lt1 .1i1d c lu .. 
C.ltll)l1al fClllliretnt11t i11 tl·u Cc.l tc1log re( r "'se11t cl 
flexil1le prL1gran1 \vl1ic l1 111 '1 \ he cl lte re I ''h t: re u 11 
altcratiL111" (1re tl1< lt1 11l1t lt1 he 111tl1e 111utucl l 111t e rt: l 
L11 tl1e U 11l\Lfstt\ ,llll1 tts tuLle11ts. 
Tl1e I fl)\ i"ic)J1 s (1f tl1i s L.clta l()g dll rh 1t LI n llllll '= d 
C<.H1l r,\(. ( \\ h 1cl1 lllc1\ I e cl<...Ll I"I eel l"I\ stll lt: t1 ts t 11!IH1gl l 
reg1 -., tr,1Ct t.) ll ~111~1 t: 1lrl1 lln1 t> 111111 till:: U n1 \ r tl . 1~h 
Uri.tve rsit r reser\1es tl1e r1 gl1t tn c l1<1 ng \\ 1t l1 )lit 
I1<.1t1Lc .111 ' ft:t, I rt \ is t<. 11, l l ft: r111g, l>r r~ [Ult ·111 ·11t 
in rl11 cata ll)!.!,lI1li tl l lt t r111111l'. ,,}1ctl1 rt tud 11t 
l1cl" "~1ti sf, t: C1H tl\ 111 \.:'. I 1ts re llllft: ll1e l1 r d1111 l n1 
o r grcl<lu <l tt l 11 . T11e U 111\ t: rs1t urtl1 r re f \ tl1c 
rigl1t t ' rtc1u1rt d tu h.::11t to ' ' 1t h1d r '' f fl)l11 tl1c 
U nivc rsif \ f r t:cl ll"e dt a t1) t1n1 . 
Ea<...11 pl (111 t) t tu I) sl1dil be o 'er11eJ l tl1 re-
qu1re n1e1 t -.: 111 fte l l t1 tl1 dc:te e11r 11 111 11L I 
a '-lllllt::11t '' 1tl1 li .i '' " fr ' 'n tl1l;'. U111\ lf 1 11 1 ul -
"CLlttL11tl\ rt tur11 .... t 11·~llH:.:~ 11 H r e ll1c.lll1 cl l1llt1U(Jll I 
e11r(1lleli ( Ullllll l:: l e ~ lu le 1). tl1t: 1 l]Utrell\l 11r u1 
effct.t cl t tl1 t: t 1111 l'. >l r "tur11 ''ill i1orn1 II 11rc\ d 
C le rnsl 11 U r11\ t: rs1t 
20 pul ltc u11t\ e r ll 1 
\\ 1 ll be 
• 
I'le tl1e 11 ttl 11 t )I 
MISSION STATEMENT 
Tl1e 1111 S ii. 11 t.Jt le tll n U n1\ ers lt) l (()fulfill tl1c 
C.l1n vena 11 t 1 c t\\ ee11 1 t ~ u11 le t a11d he I )pl 
of ~(1utl1 Car ll111, fl e-. tdl Ii 11 a '1l11gl1 en1111 l) 
of lea rni11g" tl1rou nl1 tt 111 IC)ri1...<1l I, n 1 ... 1 111t r .. 
"POt1 ib ilities t.. t tedcl11110, rese, rch. a11 I c t ·11t:leLI 
public e r,ricl::. 
C lemson U 11t\ er tty ts d lect t\ , l ul1l1 , l 11d... 11t 
uni\ cr ... i ty in ,1 college ... r )\\ n ettu1g alo11g d r:i1 111 1 
(1Utl1eastern Ctlrrtdur. Tl1e U111\ e r t t) 1 0111n11t .. 
teJ tO \\'t)rld .. c las teacl1111g, fesl'.drcJ1, cll1d l"ILI~ la 
er\ ice i11 the C< n1tex t of gene rcl l eduLclt 1011, 1 ud l'lt 
de\ e lL1pn1ent, a11d c<111t111ut11g l:: jucct t1 H1. l n1 11' 
de lfC l '-1 l () a ttract a Ccl("',1l le, ded1cate1.l, cll1 l d t\ t I s 
tudent bc)dy l)f apprl1 \:in1,ttlJ \' 12,000 to 14,0 
u11dcrgraduate clnll 4,000 tL1 5,000 gra luate stuciL:11ts, 
vv1th prtc)rity (() tude11t fro n1 ~<)utl1 , rc) l111,i. 
C lem L1n cJffe r~ d \vide array of 11 igl1 CJ lid lit \ I dl:-
calaurea te progra rn built a round a distit1c ti\ t lJ f 
curr1culun1 Gradua te a11d co11ti11ui11~ l::ciucd t h H1 
offer1ngo., re..,r c_1 n<l to tl1e pr(1fe .,l<.)n , ,v}1ile cl )Ctc1rcl l 
anJ re earc.. 11 progra1n-, contribute to che eco11cln11c 
future of the ., ta te , nat1011, and\\ orld. Tl1e U 11iver .. 
s1ty emphas ize-., agriculture , architecture, bus111ess, 
education , en g1neer1ng, n atural re o urce , "c..1e 11ce, 
an<l techno lc)gy Tl1e U n1ver 1 r~ a l..,l1 prt_1 1nc_1 te" e\. -
cellence 1n e<lucat1on and ~cholar hip 111 -,ele<... t <.:Ll 
~1rcas <..lf tl1e crca t i\ e cl rt , l1eciltl1 , l1un1 <-1 11 tlcvel<Jp .. 
n1 t: r1t , tl1e l1um~1nit ie , .._111cl <>cia l c1c 11ce. 111 Hll 
are~1 s , tl1e gcl:il is to le\ Cll)() tu le r1t 'co111n1u11icH .. 
tio r1 a11LI criti c<i l .. 1l1i11k111g kill , ethu . .:<1 1 j11dgrne11t, 
gl<lha l a\Vd re 11e ' cllld c1e11t the ell) I tcchno lc)gtca l 
kt1L) \vledge. tude r1t r "n1 dlll rl1e pr1111 cJ ry f<>Cu r)f 
t l1e U 11 i versi ry. 
]tt ~ l n" ( le n1 f) t1 vC\ luc it t11cl 111 , 1l1e U r11 ve r iry 
(ll sc1 \1a lues its fc1ctdt y and l.:1ff \Vh l> 11cl\ e t:<>1nn11r .. 
l t.::d tl1eir lc.det1t cll1lJ Cd f eel' to,1 l\cll1Ct: It 1111 IOn. 
le 111sl )J'l p ied "Jes to up1 <..ll t il H:: lr \\'Ork, t t1 -' I1Cl1Ur, 
c.lg~ the ir pro le ~ 1 r1al d \ lt 11 11 11t, t > evci luate 
t l1e1r 11l fc 11>11 <1 1 pL: rf c)rn1a11c , , n l t > con11)e11 , te 
1 l1ern dt 11<.1110 11 ,dl) Ct>Il'l J t.:: t lt t\ e le\ I . 
HISTORY 
Wh .. n c 11e n1a11 1 ' ' 1 lc)n1 ir1d fi r 1gl1t c 11 le) k 
c.l ll1CH1g tl1 les1)cl Ir o l t i ul ll: i tun nd 11r1 gn1 
,,h ,tt 1..-)t il 11 1.::, gr .11 Ll1111g in l11p1e11. f l1a 1 
'' h r1 t t h e U 111 ' · r 1 t ) ' 11 r 1 c.l ~ r, T l1o111 l i r e n 
I ·111 c>n, ' ' ct 1hle to de 111 the p t- t \ ii \\la r 
d i . I le lc>c>k d 11.., n utl1 t l1 t I ) 111 11c>m1c 
ru 111, <)11 e r 111 rk1I1g 11 t " )l1tli ti 111 r \\ rctcl1ed 
111 tl1e e t rcn1t:" a11 I tl1 t "pe )I I r qu1tt 111g cl1c 
I 11cl" till, 111 11g tl1e 11 l1e \\ 11 l( J 111 db 
111 '' 1fe, 1111 111 >u11 I n1 >11, 't\ r I 1n >11 e11-
' t 1 )11cLi \\ 11 t )tilJ lie I l 1hlc 1 th utl1 ) >utl1 
''ere g1\ c11 11 l 1111 >r tu111t l r '' e 111 truct1 )11 
111 1 11t1fic agr1cult 1r n) tl1 111 11 111c I r . 
1--lc c 11 c '' r( te, "Tl1c 111) 11 I c \\C h ' fi1r rl1c 
111 11t lf gr1 ult ire ( 111 tl1c 1 thr )U h 
t l1c 1 11 c , 11J et tl1cr 1 11ot )11 le 111 tl-
l lll ll)l1 ()11 tl11 c )11 t It) I'\ t \\ t1 r r'r I I I'\ ti fi 
du ti n1 11 l l t 1111cJ "\X 11 11 l1 
f t I 1 I 11 J l c t 11 F r 111 r 1 l 
I 111 l11 n cJ 11 c n1n11 t t c '' 11 
t ) I r 111l tc tl1 1Jc u11d111 11 111 
'edu lll1 tl1c r ll l 111 cl1 
'' 1 I l 111 t 1111c ur I rtl1 
I Ufl \\ 
lllUtl 11 fir 
11d \\ 111 h 
\ 11 11 l1c d 1cd 11 l ril I . '.l cr1e C\ 11 t 
beg 11 t 11 t 111 rk I tl1c tart )f 11 '' era 111 111 l1t:r 
educ t 1tu1 111 tl1e t re f utl1 r >li11 , c I 1 11 
111 t 11 rud) 1c11 , rt u I turL:, 11d e11 111eer111 ::") 
~ lr lcn1 ) I ' p 111g t tl1 t c r tl1 l'lu11du1 
of tl1e u111\ crs1t cl1 t l a 111 11 n1 -ct1 b 111 ... 
11 111 (1f rru "1 1 lc u11t\ 1c ,' ,,111 11 1 11 d 
tl1 Lll )f l1igl1 r cJu ir 1 11 Cl> II uth r ) ... 
l u11 11 , r1 11 11Li I r Ii k I 11 111 '' 1 l l '' 11 i 11 '' 
1 11 d )\ 1111 r I , l\ l r I 111 )11 b que tl1 i 
tl1 F rt I il l pl 11 t1 11 11d 111 id l l un1 n1 
111 I" )11 I -.. fllr tl1t: t l lt 11111 11t 1 11 du -
ta ll1 l 111 ta tut1 11 ( c }1 k111d 11 ct1\ 1 1011 I. I le I t 
I c , ... 11 11 \\Ill l)t I l'>r 1111 t l \\ ~11 
tl1c 14-c.lL l c:~ nll1U lt t) utl1 
uch d coll ge. T ht I 1gge t )b t,1 r...:dt t )11 
1f dt1 ctg r1 cult t1 tcl l ll \;gl':-th1.: 1nlll ii cXJ 11 - \\c\s 
r 111 l\ 1 l l\ 1r. I n1so111 I e 111 t. 
11 l ' en1 ber 2 7, l , '\.': 111 r I"' 1 hctrd n 
1gt1l'.'-I tl1 t: b ill c1C t:pt 1ng Tl1on1a le n1 111'.'\ g1fl. 
.-.l C l ) affl'. f O 111ec\Sllfl.'. \\ clS 111{r luc ti f ) \::'.'\(clbli 11 
tl1 t: le n1-..011 i \ t., riculrurc1 I o ll ...:gl'. ' ' 1tl1 tts cru t e 
ht:clH11tt1g cu.., t1..)'-i1 cl11s l f ~ l()fI di J\ c..: t dl1\..i H atcl1 c 
fu11Lls n1cl<le c1\ 1adc1ble tor cl~r t L: ulturd l 1..:Ju c.1 t ll1n an~i 
rt c:a rcl1 l1\ feJ ('r1l lt: g1sl,1t j , 1..: c.l ts. T l1e 11.. u11d 1ng of 
l le n1s()f\ i\gr1ct1 ltur,1l l 1."l l ll":gt: Sll! pldt'l t~d tl1L ~l)Utl1 
(. a rt) lina Cc)llegL (1f .~gr ic ultu1L 111d ~ 1ecl1a111L ... , 
'' l11 <... l1 l1a<.l hce11 lle ... 1g11c1tetl 111 ( ..,lllun1l 1a u1 l bbO 
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Genera l I 11fo r1n '- t1011 
Tl1()tll d 1rce11 C len1 on cci rne t1 tl1e footh ill of 
fl u th Cc: rc1 l 111d \vl1en h e mc1 rr t eel Anna Mart, 
Cci ll1 un, lc1 ugh te r of ou th Caro l1r1.a' fa1nou 
t<Ite m,111 J()hr1 C. Ct.1 lhou n. 
Borr1 111 Pl'l ilctde l1)l11c1, Mr. C le1n on Wd educate 
ar c l1ool both 1n t he Un ited r,1te ,111cl France, 
'"here ht: £1 tte 11cl~cl lecrure ct t the R i)C'l l c l1ool of 
1v1i11e I tud ied \V iti) r ro 111tr\ent c1en t1 t tn the 
p r1 vc1 te lc:il Jr'- to rte of tl1e orbc>n ne Roycil College 
of FrdllCe, c.lncl recet\1ecl l11 d 1plClffic_ (l ( n ( ciyer 
fro n1 rl 1e Roy,d 1111t 1n l)cl ri . 1r. C le rn on, then 1n 
11 1 1n 1cl.-20 , rctur11ed to A 1ner1ca gr1.::atl) influenced 
h) 111 Eur pean tu 1 . I-le becarne a great aclvocate 
of the i1 tura l c1e11ce , ach1e\ 1ng a con 1der ble 
reputation , a 1n1111ng eno1neer and a tl1eor1 t tr1 
agr1cultur,l cl1em1 ti'). l-Ie a l o \\3 a gifted \\r1ter 
\\l1c c rt1cle \Vere pul 11 lied 1n the l ad1ng ca .. 
11 1fic J<>un1al of 111 da), dn c1rt1 t and a d1plo1nc: t 
\\}10 rCJ)r 111e I the U .. ooven11nent a cl1aroe 
J1(j t 11 re 10 13 lg1urn for cd tno t e\en ~ec r. 
1 r. lean >11 11 d a Ii felong inter t 1n fann 111g a11d 
r1cultur 1 ff: 1r . l1e erved a the r1at1cln 1 fir t 
u er111tc11d 11t l> gr1cultur, I affair (predece or 
t tl1c I re e11t cretal) of aor1culrure po 1 t1011) an 
ct1\ el) pr rn )teJ the e tabla hmer1t a11 end \\-
n1cnt f tl1e 1 l) la11d r1cultur I Colleoe in the 
I 5 Tl1 u 11 rem rnbered toda) for the e ac ... 
c 1111 11 l1n e11 , Tl1 n1a Cl m n mad hi great t 
111 r r1c l c n1tr1l1ut1l 11 ''hen, a a champion of for-
111 I 1c11t11c e luc r1 11, 111 l1fe l c me intern' 1ned 
'' 1tl1 cl1 Jc tll1) > educ t1on I and ecor1om1c 
d 'cl runc11t 1n u 11 Carolina. lthou 11 he ne'er 
fi, cd t l e it l11 dcd1c ted efforts culn11nated in the 
f u11d111 lf lc111 11 gr1culrural C Ile e 
t tl1 t11ne 111 de tl1 1r Clem n ''a 11\ -
1n::") t cl1e F rt Hill 11 111erla e \\ h1ch t da) 1 
n ti 11 1111 t rt I ndmark and pro' 1de a h1 tor1c 
11teri tt: f r tl1 l 111 n Un1\ e tt) ca1npu . He 
l1 d 1nht:r1t d tl1 11 u e nJ pl ntat1on land o ht 
f: n1 u tl1 r u1 ... } \\ 1 n tor Calhoun, upon the 
dt: tl1 t ( l nl 11 in I 7 -. 
l 111 l H"l. o 11 e fi r111 11) ope 11 ed 1 n J u l 1 9 , 
"'1th 11 11r llln1e11t t) 446. From tl1e beg111n1ng the 
<Jlle \\ 11 11 ... 111 l n11l1taf) ch I. It ren1c. ined 
u11til l 95 5, '' l1e11 the cl1ange ''a 1n le to 
" t\ d1 11" t tu fc)r rud nt , and Clen1 011 b me 
·du ta )11 l 1n titutt n. In 1964, th colleoe ''," 
rc11 111 d len1 )11 111\ e tt) a the tat l ga~l ture 
fc nn ll re )Q111:ed th 11 I' e pc: 11ded acade1111c 
P~Par h pursu1 . 
11 ()\ n1l er_(, 19 9, th Un1,er: tt) ob ned 
tl1 1 n111\ rs n of cl1e """rate' accept, n of t11e 
c --rn1 11 ~ 011d1t1011 of l\ Ir. Clem on' be ]Ue t. 
T l1 e11ro l ln1 11 c f 1\.: 111-. r1 l11 ~rO\\ 11 frl. 'l01 446 ttt-
l...: 11t cltthe )[ 1..'. t1111got tl11..: l.Jn1,Lr It\ t 17 5 - r 
tl1e fi r t n11.:: tcr _ 7 ... _ . f rh1 11un1ber, "',, 1 ~ 
' ' e re gn1'-1uc:tt tu fe11t ( _. Oo fllll-t1n1 an l l ,_ l O 
l cl rt-tllllc grc:lLIUcl(e (ll f e11 t ) S ince the ope11ing f 
tl1 U111\ t:r 1t , l _,4 4 tudenc:s ha' e b en a'' arde l 
Ba 11 l r's degre . l ur1ng th1-. -.11ne per10 I. 4-6 
A, cidtedegrct:", _u, __ l ~ 1 1 ... tLr 15 Education 
""'rt:c 1'-1lt, r. c.111 l ,, 14 [ octor'::, J tl.rte l1a\l'. bc:e11 
c)\\ clrLle<.l. d l<."l t c11 l f I 4,4l)S Jt.gree--
General Intorni.atton 
Toda), n1ore tl1an a centuf) later, the Uni\ cr-.. ity 1 
much more than it founder e\'er could 11ave tmag .. 
ined. W1tl11ts diver e lean11ng and re earch facilttie , 
the Un1\ er 1ty pro\·1de an educational opportun1t) 
not onl) for the people of the tate, a tv1r. C lem .. 
·on dreamed, but for thou ands of young 1nen and 
\VOni.en throughout the countl) and tl1e \VOrld. 
THE CAMPUS 
The 1,400 .. acre l· 111\Yer tt) campu · i ited on the 
former home tead of tate".iman John C Calhoun. 
Ne tled in the foothill of the Blue Ridge~ fountain 
and adJacent to Lake Hart\vell, the campu-.. com .. 
mand an excellent \'te\v of the ml1unta1n-.. to the 
north a11d \Ve')t, ome of \vh1ch attain an altitude 
of O\ er 5,000 feet abo' e mean ea le,·el. 
The Norfolk and outhem Ra1l~'a) and U . High ... 
\Vay · 76 and 12 3 pro\ ide ea y acce .., to the C1t) of 
Clem on and to the Uni\ er it} Oconee Count\ 
Airport i four miles from the l1bral). Both Atlanta 
and Cl1arlotte are t\\'O hour dr1,·1ng time a'' a\ 
Campu architecture t a plea tng blend of tradt .. 
tional and modem facil1t1e enhanced by a beautiful 
land cape of tO\\ ering tree , gra-..-..\ expan.,e-,, and 
flo\\ er1ng plant Academic, adm1ni trati\ c, and 
tudent en11ce bu1ld1ng on campu repre ent an 
1n ured' alue of 627 mill1l1n Clem.,on Ln1\ er It\\ 
real e tare holding include O\ er 3 2 ,000 ac.re of 
fore ti) and agricultural land througl1out tl1e tate, 
the ma1or1ty of ,,·h1ch are dedicated to Clcm ... on' 
re earch and public .. en ice m1 ion . 
Fort Hill, the former 1 ome of Joh.n C Calhoun 
inherited by Thoma - Clem on, and the Hant)\ er 
Hou e are 11 ted on the National Reg1 ter of H1.,tor1c 
Place') and are open to the public The campu al o 
ha t\\ o recogn1:ed H1 torte D1 tr1c.t 
The trom Thurmond In t1tute hou e~ the tn":>tttute 
offices, enator Thurmond' paper and memorabilia, 
and the -,pec1al collection of the Cooper L1bra111, in .. 
eluding papers ofJohr1 C Calhoun and Jame., Byrnes, 
the mo t important outh Carolinian~ s1nc.e 17 7. 
The In~t1tute 1 a part of an tnstruc.t1onal and pub .. 
11c ... sen tee district that includes the Brooks Center 
for the Performing Arts and the 1v1adren Center for 
Cont1nu1ng Education. In addition, the l.Jnt\ er ity 
offer ltm1ted graduate and undergraduate coursework 
1n Green\·1lle, SC, and 1 building a graduate and 
research center, the International Center for Auto ... 
motive Research (ICAR), also in Greenville 
ACCREDITATION 
C lemson Un1ver ity ts accredited by the Com .. 
m1ss1on on Colleges of the Southern Assoc1at1on 
of Colleges and chool to award the Bachelor's, 
Master's, Education Spec1al1c;t, and Doctor's degrees. 
Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 
Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 3003 3 ... 4097 or call 
404.-679 .. 4500 for questions about the accreditation 
of C lemson Un1vers1ty. 
Curricula are accredited by AACSB International 
(Assoc1at1on to Advance Collegiate Schools of 
Business), Accreditation Board for Engineering 
and Technology, American Council for Construe .. 
t1on Education, American D1etet1c Assoc1at1on 
(CADE), American Society of Landscape Archi .. 
tects, Comm1ss1on on Collegiate Nursing Educat1on 
..__ _ _ 
(CCNE), Counc.d for AccreJ1tatio11 of Cou11se ling 
and Related Education Prc)gram (CACREP), Na, 
t1onal Architectural Ac.crediting Board, National 
A oc1at1on of c.11001 of Art and De tgn, National 
Counc1l for Accred1tat1on of Teac.l1er Education, 
NRPA/AALR Cou11cil on Accred1tat1on, Planning 
Accred1tat1on Board, and octet) l1f Americ.a11 For .. 
e ters. Documcntat1on ot ac.cred1tat1on i a' dt lab le 
in the college dean ' offices. 
CAMPUS VISITS AND 
TOURS 
One of tl1e be t \\ <l', - t<.1 dt c..O\ er all Clem".it)I'\ ha 
to offer ts through a v1 it to the cnn1pu . The (la 
of 1944 V1 l tor Center l1e lp" h() t pro')pLc.t1' e 
tudent~' Clen1-..L)I'\ e'XpLrtcnce l11tormattL1n, au, 
d10 .. ,,,.,ual-,, parking pass".iC"'l, and tt1urs are all ea 1ly 
acce.,~1ble The Vt')ttor-.. C."'e11ter 1., l(1cate<l JU~t off 
L1f H1gh,,a\ 93 ddJacent to tl1e ..\lu1nn1 ( cr1tcr. 
Normal l1our-.. of t1peratio11 arc t-..1(_1nda) Friday, 
00 A \t -4 30 r.~t , aturch.1\, 9 00 A.~1.-4: 30 r ~t.; 
and unda\, 1 00-4 30 r .~t. Hour 'ary according 
tL1 the academic. c..alen<lar, U111\ er..,ity l1()liday , <lnd 
the hon1e football ..,chedule. 
Walking tour , gu1<lcd hy volunteer studer1t n1ern ... 
ber of tl1e Unt\ er-..1t\ Guide As t1ciatior1, an,:. 1\ ad .. 
able at 9 45 \.h1. q11d 1:45 P.hit . l\1011da)-"-i1turday 
and 1 :45 P 1\1 or1 "'>undays. Tour ~cl1edules al o 
'a11 ba e<l on the ac.aJen11c. cale11dar, Uni ve r i ry 
hol1da\ 'and tht: 11()ffie f()Otl all ... c.l1eclule. Tours clre 
conducted rain or l1ine, la t about t\VO hour , and 
include ali informatio11 egn1ent at tl1e bcg11111ii1g. 
Re.,er\ ation- are l1ighly rec.on1n1e11ded and C(ln le 
arranged on, line at ·u. u w.clem on .edtt/t rsztors/index. 
html orb\ c..alling ~64 .. 656 .. 4 7 9. 
CAREER CENTER 
The ~11cl1t:l1n ( J.rcer C c11ter a si t u11dergraduate 
and graduate tudent 111 selecting a11 apr>ropr1ate 
field of tudy, furthLr1ng their education, and/or 
learning effectt\ L Job ecJrcl1ing trateg1e'-' a \veil 
:i. making <..c>nnection \VI tl1 employer . 
tudent can utili:e a con1plete rar1ge of ervi<..e 
and career de\ elopme11t re ources in the career 
libraf) in both print and elcctrontc forrnats. Caree1 
coun-,clor are a\1ailable tc) n1eet 011e .. on .. or1e \Vitl1 
tudent to explore career or education optilH1'), 
de\ 1 ere Uffie and CO\ er lettc.r , hone intervie\V1ng 
tec.hn1que-,, conduct earc.l1ts for intern5}11p and 
full .. time Jobs, and ready them~e}, c~ for inter\ icv,' .. 
ing v,;ith employer 011 campu'> In addition, tu(fent 
may utili:e C lem-sonJobLink, the Career CcntLr' 
on..-l1ne rec.ru1t1ng ~y tern, to vie~ part .. t11ne j()bs, 
intern hip , and full .. t1me Job po it1on., and to -,1gn 
up for on .. campu inter\ 1ev, ~ 
For students 1n programs that do not offer inten1sl11p 
c.red1t, the Career Center offer-, :ero ... c. red1t .. }1our 
internships course~ ( CCINT) tu<lents may part1c.1 .. 
pate tn either a part ... t1me or full ... t1me intern l11p. 
Major e\ en ts sponsored by the Career Center in ... 
elude a fall and spring Career Fair and Un1vers1ty 
Placement/Recruitment for Educ.ator Program 
(UPREP) Teacher Fair. 
l11format1on is avai lable from the Career Center at 
career clemson.edu or by cal ltng 656 .. 6000. 
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COMPUTING RESOURCES 
C lem on Computtng and Information Technology 
( CCIT) ..,upport the comput ing need of tudents 
and en1plo) ee wt th comprehen ive services includ .. 
tng laptop support, traintng, printtng, computer 
repair, ~oftware licen e , wireles access points, 
r1et\vork and information ecurtty, course manage ... 
cnent ) ~tern, and more 
C CIT a lso ma1nta1ns numerou c.omputer labs 
througl1out the campus, five of which are public 
,1c.c.e s The labs contain h1gh..,en<l PCs running 
W1ndo\v-, XP and la.;,er pr1nt1ng equipment. tudents 
l1a\ e aLc.es-, to the Internet, e .. ma1l, Google Apps 
for Edu(at1on, anti M 1cro oft Office u1te, wh1ch tn, 
elude-.. Word, E>..cel, and Po\\erP01nt appl1cat1on . 
( C IT pro\rtde C.<)n1puter training and support to 
fcic.ult\, "ltaff, anJ -..tudent 1n the u e of the MyCLE 
pllrtal and the Wcb..,ba.,ed c.our e 1nanagement 
sy tern ( Rlackb<)ard), tl1e lem~on computer net .. 
\Vork, e-pl1rtfol 10,, Jncl many <le ktop appl1cat1ons. 
Training 1-.. offered a part of regular Un t\ er tty 
cour~c..,, tl1rc)ugl1 c;,hort cour-,e , through special 
tra1n1ng prc)gram.,, and through e .. learn1ng cour es. 
Oistar1ce-lcamu1g prL1ce.,-,c~ and tec.hnolog1cc:, are 
l1 I o suppc,rted \Vi tl1 tl1e goal of enhancing the 
desig11, product1011, anJ delt\ ery of an increa ing 
11u1nber a11d 'ariety of Unt\ er~1ty d1,tance educa .. 
c ion cour~es. On ... line reg1 ... trat1on and a complete 
Ii t <)f c.c)ur e arc a\ adable from the CCIT Web ite 
at Ctlt .cle1n on .edu. 
CCIT C u tomer Support Center 
CCIT provide urr )ft anJ C()l1 ulting in a compre .. 
l1en t\1e u tomer upport Center (C C) loc..ated 
in the Ur1iver..,tl\ Unio11. The C C en·e a a 
central pt)int of contact for tl10 e \\ho need general 
con1puti110 1 ... -..1 t 111ce, laptop ... upport, and con-,ult .. 
111g .,ervice A Jtcll1re CC IT Help Desk 1 located 
1n the Cooper Libra[\ on Le' el 5 Tl1i., Help De k 
can as 1 t tudent-, 111 the u c ot hard\vare, oft\vare, 
a11tl cr\·ice tu(1ent!) and employee may c.a ll 
656 .. 3494, ... cnJ e .. rnail to ITHELP@c.lerruon edit, or 
cl1cck the: u1formation and hour of de k operation 
011 the \\teb at ccit .clerruon.edu. 
Wirele Acee 
Tl1c carnpu cornputer net\.\.'Ork can be acce ed 
tl1rougl1 '"ired net\\ ork connection~ found in all 
on .. carnpu-, re idenc.c-, or tl1rough the Unt\'er tty' 
L \.tenst\ L \\ire le ~ r1et\\ ork Thi \\'trele acce net .. 
\\ ork prov 1<lc CO\ erage to ffil)".it area of C lem -,on 's 
can1pu tudent \\ 1 htng to c.onnec.t to the wire ... 
le-, net\\ l)rk are encouraged to bu~ a \Vtrele s card 
\Vtth C1 c.o certified extenstons. More informat1on 
and complete CO\'erage detail , 1nclud1ng a 11 t of 
(ompatible \\ire le card , c.an be found on the 
CCIT Web 1te. 
Security 
C lem on Un1vers1ty require all users to run v1ru 
protection and in tall the late t operating y tern 
patche on their c.omputer . C lem.,on ha a 1te 
lic.ense for the McAfee products, Viru can (Win .. 
<lt1ws), and V1rex (MacO ). These are located on 
the ofrware Archive at download.clerruon.edit. 
Laptop Program 
All C'le1n-,on Uni\ er..,ll y M l~A graJuale ">l t1Llc11t"> are 
reLlLurcJ tel have laptl1p">. Wll1lc .,tuLle11t~ lllclY hring 
a11r laptl1p that n1ect"> tl1c n11111n1um "rcc1hc,1tH1n , 
reClH11111Cl1ded lapt1.1ps clfC (1l 1stcd at la/Jt<J/).Cfc1n~On. 
edtL ( lcn1"on Unt\ cr">ttr hd-, \\C)rkecl \Vitl1 ve11dor 
to t1ffer rect1mn1enJeJ laplClp"i at ">pecial l1-,Ll)lll1tcd 
price">. ~ tudent"' U"> tt1g tl1c rcct1n1n1ct1l1cLl lc11)tt11)s 
wtJl recet\ e botl1 '°)t)f(\Vclle ci t1d harLlV.'cl rl' ">Ltpp<)ft 
Lim1te<l -,uppt1rt i al-,l1 <1ffcrcll to ">tuLlc11ts \\ l1l> 11,1\ c 
nc1n,rec.01nmendeL1 lapt(1ps. 
A.., part L)f the <.."IT l ustc1n1er up1 l rt enter 
en 1c.e-,, ">tuJent cn1pl1.1'yl' ·s arc c"\\ dtlal ll'. tel perhJrn1 
J1agt1() ttC."> a nd "i<Jtt\\ clre dS l~tt111l.C ()11 Lt1 ll)r) . 
Repcltr tet.l1111c.tat"\"> clfe () [) 11, 111...I to dl) \V,1rr,111ty 
repcltr"> <.111 tl1e rectlI11111l!l1Lltl~ l len1 l)l1 ld(1l )( ~. cl11d 
n1c1n\ "parl: part" f<1r tl1 ·sc l.1ptl ps <.Ir kept 1t1 tl ck. 
tudt:r1t" \\ l10">\. ld11tl)i n1ust I e i11 11 Rei dtr fl r 
an e'\tenLled per1l1d l)f t in1L": n1d cl1eck l1lll d lodt1t:r 
lai1t1.1p 1 ">Lthjec.t to .1\ d1l.1l dtt \. 0111 stu l~11ts \\ l1c) 
l1a\ c 011e of tl1e r~l(1n111\l.:~ 11decl ldptl )p lllLld I 111 ff'lr 
re11c:l1r n1av take ()(~\ '1111 ctge l)t t l1t: I di)-'( 't:f\ I e; 
110\VC\'er, n1an) otl1c.::r I rdt1 1-. lf on1putcr 11 d 
he "er\ tLl'O a11d fl: I <11 red . 
AJ<litil)t1al i11f<1rn1clti0111s dv.1ildble dt cit. le1n on. 
edu l)f l y e .. n1ail fr 111 !Tl I El.-l)@clen1 on .edu. 
DISABILITY SERVICES 
"'ruLlent Otsdbtl t t Ser\ 1 I> l rd II1 tc Ll1e pr ' 1-
" l<.H"\ l,f flclsl1nablt: ct L n1n1 at1 11 ~ r tud r\t 
'' itl1 F l1\"ll.1L l:l11lJtll)l1c...I, r le<: rr11110 la l 1lit1e . 
Ac.c<1n1nl()Jatio11 dfe 1111...l 1 \ 1 lu,il 1:c.:: l, tlc ti le, 11 l 
cor1fi l\.':11ti,1l bc.lse I ll1 tl1e 11, ture o t Ll1 Ii b1lat) 
nnd tl1t acaden11 et1\ 1r 11111 11t u1 n1i la 11 e \\1th 
~ec.:tion '"04 c. f tl1e I~ 11 b1l1t t1011 t 1 7 nd 
t 1 • 
~tude11 r ,1re e11c urc1g l t co11 u l r '' 1 tl1 t l1e 
abtlity Sen icr>s ~tctif e<trl 111 tl1 t:n1e tcr, pre l: ~ l 
prtl)r to tl1e hr t 1...la C>l le: . urrent cl un1 r1t t1011 
of a pec1hc d1sab1lit fr n1 11 11 ed profc 1011 1 
is 11eede~L Addi ti 11al u1~ rn1at1 11 r a1 I 0111tn1e11l 
arL ,Jvailable frf'ln1 '"'tu lt:nt [ 1 c: l 1l1c 
Q .. 2 3 Re<lfcr11 l-ILc1ltl1 t11rer, 6- .. 4 . l 




Exten L\ e anJ l1etatlc l poltc) 1nforn1ttl1011 1 \ad .. 
ab le in the Stttdcnt f-lantlbook at u tt tt .clen1 011. 
ed1c/scttdentaffair:s/."ittcde11chandbook/. 
ENGLISH FLUENCY 
C le1nson Un1ver.,1 ty ha~ esrahlisl1c ! cl pc)l i y tl a 
c;ure that all ln truc.ttC)nal ac t1\1 tie are co11 lucted 
by ln<lt\ idual pos.._e.,-,1ng , ppropriate pr )fici nc) 
1n \i\ r1tten and oral u e of the Englisl1 languag\::. Ir) , 
truct1onal actt\l tt1e-, u1c.lu<le lecture , rccitat1011 or 
dt cu ion e !:>lOn , and lal1oratc)r1e., Tl1e H1J1viL!u , 
als to be ce rt1fie<l 111<..luJ c full,tin1c ,111J 11art,tin1e 
facu lty, graduate tec1c..her" of record, gr,1L!uatc teach, 
lng a Slstant I an<l graduclte lahoratOI) cl')S l tclilt'-1 ft1r 
whom Engl1 h i not the hr t language 
A stuclc111 'A1l10 exp~ric11ces clifficulty witl1 dI1 in.-
l ruct < lr\ \i\1ri ttcn < >r Llra l Engl isl1 a11 1 whcJ 'A1i he~ to 
eek rc:l1ef 111u t Jc> ">l) prillr tC> tl1c scvc r1tl1 1necti11g 
l)f (l so .. n1111utc c la r111cl 1 ri<>r to tl1e fiftl1 n1ccttt1g 
c)f d 90 .. 111 it1ute cl,1 s in regular scrne tcr . I r1 tl1e 
five .. \\'Ctk u1nn1er e 1cH1 , relief rnu t l"e <>ugl1t 
i ri<>r lt tl1e tl11rcl L.1 llll':Ct111g. 
T11e 11r< >Ceclurc is s\11n111Hr1zeLl cl foll<)\\' : 
a. T11e student 1nust c1uickl) l)ring th.c prol)len1 to 
rl1e ~tl~t1thln ()f tl1c u1 truer )f1 clepcirtn1t":11t cl1c.lir 
e1tl1er lirectl) ,r tl1rc)ugl1 d faculty me1lll er uch a 
tl1e tu l\::t1t' cid\11 c>r. Tl1dt clepc.1rt111er1t c l1c:l1r \\ill 
,1sse tl1e con1plt'.1111t dlltl, 1f cleen1e I \ t1l1 I, offer c1 11 
t1pprtJpr1dtC re1nc ly '' 1th1n t\\ C> dil} . 
I . A tucl 11t '' 110 1 11 t at1 heel \\ 1tl1 tl1c clepc:1rt .. 
n1e11t ~J1cltr' cl r the relief ugge ted, n1) 
ell I eal \\ 11}1111 t\\O le. t fi\e-111en1hcr }1e r111g 
pctnel tllJ r1eIl1 rl1ree fa ult) 111c1nl1er a11tl t\\O 
I \I I 111 J'll \ 111( t:d h) tl1 el) 1or \Itel; Pro\ 0 t 't1cl 
l clt1 ( U11 lergr~ duat tu I 1e . 
tucle11t \\ 1tl1 quc tl()tl 11ould 
tat l) 11 of 11J rgr duet 
1 rt111 ll ~lL 
EQUAL OPP RT 
AFFIR 1 TIVE 
l"\t 
tUli l 
l c 111 11 Un 1 \ r 1 t • 111 o 111 I l 1 11 \\ 1 t 11 Ti t l c 
\ I I"\ d \ 11 ) l1 I \ 1 l R l 11 [ ) l 64 I 
111 11d 1, Titl I f tl1 Edu ti 11 1n 11 111 11 f 
1972, 11J ta 11 5 11 5 4 <.) ll1 I cl1 l1tl1ta .. 
t 1 ) 11 t f l 9 7 , I 11 t d 1 r1 111 1 n l 11 t l 1 b 1 
1 r l 1 1 11 r d 1 ... 
'd•,..,._.dur , r I ta e , 
11( r ti 1t , u1 n11 11 11 e '' 1tl1 t11 
[ 1 r 1111111 t 1 n1 111 I n1 I l > 1n c 11 t t f l 7 
n1 11d Li, 11d ta 11 4 2 1 cl1c \ 1 tn n1 Era 
\ el c r 11 I d J u cm 1 9 7 4 d 1 r 1n11 n t e 
~-~·n1 t 11 cn1pl n 11t 
11 tl1 b 1 tl1e1r 
\ t 11 or \ ct r n l n1 )11 
U111\ r tt )J1du t 1t I r r 1n ll\ 1t1e 
111\ (I\ 1ng ~ ln11 1c 11, , tr tin 11t. en111l ) .. 
n1 · 11 l , t c h n1 , r r l1. 11 1 u b l 1 r\ 1 e 1 n 
11 11d1 r1n1u1 t I) n1 1111 r pre rib db\ Fed r I 
I \\ n 3 re ul t1or1 
111 I'\ rn1 1) t: \\ ttl1 Ur\l\ er It\ r 11 11d I u u ... 
<; 11t t) E utt\ e r:lcr 11246, s n1 11 led, t1 11 
5 )f c l'u.: I\~ 11 l11 lat t1 11 l o t l 7 , nd 
4 2 I rl1e \ 1et11 n1 l:.r \ l ra11 
I 9 7 4 , 1 n1 11 U r11 \ c t t 1 






l11qu1rh.: 11"--err11ng tl1' l '~ ll1cl ddrc cc.i 
I 'tht l I( \\ 1t10: 
Ex<.;:clltt\t: '"'ecr tc.r, 
c1f Trustt:t: 2 l ikt:s 
l \.':Ill 11 "'l ' 2 6 "'I 4 
11 U 111, r-.1 t Ii , r l 
len1 11 U111' t:r tt\, 
Otrector, ffict: fi r 1\c SS cll11...I E(\Ult • _( 7 l-l{ It: 11 .. 
<lortt. len1~on Unt\ t:r it , le111s )11 _ 96 "'4 
[ irect )r, l.}fuce for (. I\ 1l R1gl1t ' Dt:( cl rttllt:l'\t :1f 
Educati1.>11, Wa l1111gt1Jn lll 2020 l. 
9 
Genera I I 11forn1(J t1on 
INFORMATION RESOURCE 
FOR STUDENTS 
Cle1n cn1 Gn1\er 1ty ccHnput1ng re ourc are the 
prOJ)erry of Clem on Un1ver 1ty, to be u eel for uni ... 
ver 1ty .. relc1red bu 1ne . tuden have no expecta .. 
t1on of J' rt\1acy \Vhl':n uttl1z1ng un1ver 1ty co1nput1nP 
re r>u rce , eve11 1f the u c 1 for per onal purpo e . 
The univer ity reserve the r1gl1t tfJ 1n peer, \V1tl1out 
nc)t ice, the conten of co111puter file regard I of 
111e ltu1n, tl1e content of electronic 1nc.11lboxe and 
co1n1)utcr conferenc1r1g ) tern , y tern output 
uch a J)rtntou , and ro tnonitor net\vork com .. 
n1u111c t1011 \\ l1er1 
l It 1 co11 1derecl rec1 011c.Ibl y nee=- ol)' to rnai11ta1n 
or Ir tect the 1ntegr1ty, ecur1ty or funct1onol1t) of 
u111\ er 1 or other cornputer resource or to protect 
the un1\ er it) fron1 liab1laty; 
2. 111 r 1 rea enable cc: u e to belie' e that the u ... 
r 11 1vc \ 1olatecl tl11 policy or othef\vt e m1 u ed 
c n1p 1t111g re ource ; 
3 A 11 c ount a pet: r to be engaPed 1n u11u ual or 
u11u u II) e c t\ e act1\ tt); 
4. lt 1 then\t e required or pennttted b) },\\. 
\11 u I ccted '101 t1011 of tl11 poltc) or an) other 
1111 u of computer re ource tu er1 nonnally 
h ul l re rr cl to d1e nee of ...,tude11t Conduct. 
Th t <J tic \\ 1ll 1n\ e ti te the allegat1011 and take 
ppr ~1r1 te d1 c11 1111 I) ct1on. 1olat1on of la\\ 
rt:l Led t n11 u e of con11 ut1ng re ourc 1n ) be re, 
rr d t l1e appro1 r1 te I \\ enforcen1ent agerlC). 
)t '1tl1 t nd1n tl1 b 'e, Cle1n on Comput, 
u1g 11li In nn tt n Te l1n log) m temporar1l) 
u pend, l ck or re tr1ct cce to n a count, 
111J p nder1t u111\ e It) d1 1pl111aI) pr cedures, 
'' l1en 1t ppe '.!rs rea t)n l) 11ec aT) to do o in 
order t pr tect tl1 u"\tl: rtt), ecurtt) or fu11ct1on, 
la ) u111\ e 1 r ther computer re ource , to 
Ir te t cl1e u111\cr5tt) tro1n l1abtl1t), or \\here the 
cm t1 11 l r pl1 ac l \\ ([,being of an) per on 1 
1n1n1cd1 tel l1re te11 d. \\ 11 n CCIT un1laterall) 
t k u l1 t1011, it \\ill 1n1n1ed1at l not1f che 
--"u11t 11 ld r tt t1 n a11d the re on for 
tl1cn1 111 '' r1t1ng. Tl1 cunt holder 1n appeal 
tl'le t1 )n ak~n b IT in \\'f1t1ng to the Chief 
I nfon11 t1 n Ai er 
e \\ill e re t r d to the "--ou11t hol er 
\\11 11 \t:r cl1 a1 pr r.,rtc:te 111\est10<1tor u111tofrl1e 
Jet\:: rn1111e tl1 r che pr t t1011 of the 
int gr1c , e urtt) r u11ct1 nal1n o u11 t\ er tt) or 
otl1 r n1put111g re ur }1 • · c n re t red and 
tl1e aC t) , 11 \\ell b i11g or 11 11111\1dual can 
r"'a 11 bl) be i L re l, unle acce 1 to rerna1n 
us1 tn lt:d 1 1 re ult f rn1 l d1-.L1pltnclf) t.Ction 
11111 ed thr ugh the ffice <)t Student 11duct r 
a a re ult of leoal dCt1011. 
U111\ er ll\ c1. n11 ut1ng rt.'1.. ur , 111 lud1ng 
n\:'.t\\ rk c cdittl '· ic )Unt nun1b~r , \.fara t rage 
n1t1...lt<.1, pri11tcr. plottt:r~. n1icroc1.1mputer \ t\..111, 
,1 11~1 s ft\V1rt... t r con1~ ucu1g actt\ it1c t)tl1er than 
tl1l1'L lutl10r1:~d b the U111' t:r Lt\ i tr1ctl\ pr h1b, 
1tc:<l. Ur1c.\uthori:t:d u c 1...11 ULh re" 1urLt 1 rt...t. lrded 
l' 1 crin11nal act 10 rl1e naturt... Lit cl1ctt. and\ iolaror 
1rt... ul"JLLt tt.) u"re11~ion, c pul 11n, c n1...l civil and 
Lr1n11r1(1l pro ec.uttl)n. 
• 
Ge11eral lnforn1at1on 
U e of u111\·er ity co111puting re ource , 1nclud1ng 
net\\'Ork fac1 lit1e , account number , data torage 
media, printer , plotter , microcomputer y tern , 
and ·ofnvare for computing acti\1 it1e otller than 
tho e autl1ori:::ed by the un1\'er ity i trtctl) prol11b ... 
ited. Unautl1or1zed u e of uch re ource 1 regarded 
a a criminal act in tl1e 11ature of theft and \11olator 
are ub1ect to u-pen ion, expul ion, and Cl\' tl and 
cr1m1nal pro ecution. 
The follo\\'tng are exan1ple of m1 u e of comput, 
ing re ource : 
1. Unauthor1:ed duplication, dt tr1bution or altera ... 
t1on of any lrcen ed -..ofnvare. Thi tnclude ofnvare 
licen ed by the un1ver":i1ty and 11cen ed oft\vare 
acce- ed u ing the con1put1ng net\vork . 
2. Attempting to gain unauthori:ed acce to 
any computing re ource or data, or attempting to 
di rupt the normal operation of an) computing 
re-ource or nern·ork-at Clem on or any\vhere on 
the Internet, 
3 Attempting to u e another tudent' or emplo\ee' 
computer account or data, \\'ithout their permi ... 
ion. 
4. U 1ng the unt\1er tt\ electronic n1a1l \ "ten1 to 
attack other computer \ tern , fal 1f) the identtt\ 
of the ource of electronic mail me age . ending 
hara ing, obscene or other threatening electronic 
mad. Attempting to read, delete, cop\ or mod1f) 
the electronic mail of other· \Vtthout their au ... 
thor1:at1on. ending, \\'tthout official uni' er· it\ 
authorization, "for ... profit" me age , chain letter~ 
or other un oltcited "1unk" mail. 
5. Knov.11ngly infecting an) computing re~ourcc 
\Vtth a -oftv.1are v1ru 
6. Tampering \\'tth the unt\ er it) computer net ... 
v.1ork or bu1ld1ng \Vtr1ng or in tall1ng an) t) pe of 
electronic equipment or oft\.vare that could be 
used to capture or change information intended 
for someone el· e. 
7 Part1c1pat1ng in a "denial of service" attack on any 
other computer, v.1hether on or off campus. 
8. U 1ng un1vers1ty computing or network resource 
for per onal gain or illegal actt\ itie uch a theft, 
fraud, copyright infringement, p1rac) ( e g , ~ound 
or video recording), or distribution of ch1l<l pornog ... 
raphy or obscen1t1es. 
PATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS 
All students enrolling in Clemson Un1vers1ty <lo ~o 
with full understanding that 
l. The University has full ownership right in any 
1nvent1ons, d1scover1es, developments, and/or 
improvements, whether or not patentable ( inven.-
tions), which are conceived, developed, or reduced 
to practice or caused to be conceived, developed, or 
reduced to practice by graduate students during the 
course of their research activities conducted as part 
of any Graduate School curriculum. Any such inven.-
t1on will be handled by the University in the ~ame 
manner as set forth in the Faculty Manual of Clemson 
University, the pertinent provision for which appears 
as Part IXB entitled "Patent Policy." 
2. Copyright O\Vner l11p of any re earcl1 work v.1111 
be determined by Un1ver ity policy a11d by polt ... 
c1e of organizat1011 re pon 1ble for publishing or 
di tributing copyrigl1ted material. 
3. Tl1e initial r1gl1t of tudent~ in copyright of O\vn.-
er hip i ubJect to tntere5t reta1ne<l by C lem on 
Un1ver tt). The rights retained by C le1n on Uni\'er, 
1ty may be ubject to tntere ts of third part1e . 
Copte of the polic1e on pate11t and c.opyr1gl1t are 
a\1adable in the 1ndi\ idual departn1e11t-, and col leges 
and tn the G raduate chool Office 
REVOCATION OF ACADEMIC 
DEGREES 
Preamble 
Acade1n1c in-,titut1on l1a\ ea cr1t1cal respo11s1hiltt) 
to prO\'ide an en\ iron1nent that prom<.1te.., 111tegrity, 
\\ l11le at tl1e an1e tune encouraging c.1pe1111c-..-.. a11d 
creat1\ 1 t) an1<.)ng "cholar.., l "'c1re mu t he taken tc> 
en ure that 11one terror and ainb1gu1t1e of 111te::rpre ... 
tat1on of -..cl1olarl\ acti\' ttH~., Jre cli ti11gu1sl1al le frorn 
outright ffit'>LL1nduct Thi'- policy i <1ppl1<.able to 
fraudulent or otl1er mt'><..<.)nduc.t i11 obtaic1111g clt1 ac.a · 
Jemie degree\\ h1cl1 i.., \() egrcgiou tl1nt a n1ccl1c111is1n 
for re\ oking an acadern1c. JegrLc., e1tl1er gra(!uate C)r 
undergraduate, mu t be u11dertak1.:n. Tl1l ( lemson 
Unt\ er lt) Board of T ru~tet. 11a the ole authorit)' 
to re' oke an\ degree. pr~v1ou l y a\varded. 
Definition 
A u ed herein, tl1e tollo,ving tLrn1s l1all apply: 
A. W11tn tl1L degree l1oltier \\a~ an u11dergraduate 
tudent: 
I. "Dean" hall n1ea11 tl1e dea11 of tl1e acaclen11c 
college \vhere tudent \\'as enrol lecl. 
2. "Committee of 111' e tigation a11d Recon1n1e11, 
dat1on" hall hL C<Jmpo ed Jf tl1e n1e1nher of tl1e 
randing Uni\ er tty undcrgr'1(luatL l t111rinui110 
Enrollment Appeal Lt)mmittee. An u11dergradu ... 
ate tudent \vill be appointed to tl1e Con11nittee of 
In' e tigat1on and Recon1111endatio11 bv tl1e Pr~ i ... 
• 
dent of the ~tudent Body \.\Itl1in ten ( 10) c<:llendar 
da\ <)f not1nc.ation by rl1e Pre, 1de11t c>f tl1e Faculty 
enate An\ memher of the l.L)ntinuing Enrolln1ent 
Appeal Committee \vho 1 a faculty 1neml"'er in tl1e 
department \vhich a\\'arded tl1e degree invt)l\ ed 
hall not he a member of the L<1mm1ttee c)f In\ e .. 
ttgation and Recommendation for that particular 
in' e t1gation. If there arc fe,, er t11an three ( 3) 
non .. d1squal1fted facult) men1ber , tl1e Pre~ident of 
the Faculty enate ..,hall appoint a<ld i ttonal fac..ult\ 
member to bring the number of Fae.ult\ <.omn11 ttee 
members up to three. 
3. If the President of the Facult\ enate 1 from the 
same department that awarded the degree 1n\ ol\ ed, 
the Pres1dent.-Elect of the Faculty enate shall ap .. 
point the additional memher 
B. When the degree holder was a graduate tudent: 
1. "Dean" sl1all mean tl1e Dean of the Graduate 
School. 
2. "Committee of Investigation and Recommen ... 
dation" shall be composed of the members of the 
standing Un1vers1ty G raduate Admissions and 
Continu1ng Enrollment Appeals Committee, ex .. 
10 
c.ept for the As ociate Dean of the Graduate School 
who sl1all not be a rnember of the Committee of 
I11ve5tigat1on and Recommendation . A graduate 
tudent will be appointed to the Committee of In ... 
ve tigat1on and Recommendation hy the Pre tdent 
of Graduate tuclent Government within ten ( 10) 
calendar day5 of notification by the President of 
tl1e Faculty Senate. Any member of the Graduate 
AJmi tL1n and Co11t1nuing Enrollment Appeal~ 
Co1nm1ttce who i5 a faculty member in the depart ... 
ment \\•l11ch awarded the degree involved shall not 
be a mernher of the Committee of Investigation and 
Rec0mmertdat1on for that particular 1nvestigat1on . 
If there are fev.rer than three (3) non.-di qualtfied 
faculty rnember~, the Pre ident of the Faculty Sen ... 
ate hall appoint additional faculty member5 to 
l1r1ng tl1e i1umber L1f facultr committee member up 
to three ( 3) If the Pre 1dent of the Faculty enate 1s 
from the -,a1ne department tl1at awarded the degree 
1n\ (11, ed, tl1e Pres1Llent.-Elect of the Faculty enate 
l1all appoint the ad<lit1onal me1nber 
Complaint 
An allegation or Cl)mplaint in\'Ol\ 1ng the pos ib1l1ty 
of rn f)<..{1nduc.t c.an be ra1 ed br anyone. The allega, 
tion hould he 1na<le in\\ r1t1ng to the <lean. 
Initial Re" ie\\ 
Tl1e Dean \\ill ccH1duc.t the initial re\ te\\ to Je .. 
tLrn1i11e \\ l1etl1er or t1<)t the allegation ha merit. 
T11e [ car1 n1ay cl i::;c.u"" the inattcr \Vi th tl1e former 
studcn t' ad' t"OI)' con1m ittce (if an)) and other 
faculty as appropriate The Dean may al o contact 
person out icie the Unt\ er tt\ \vho ma) be able to 
I ro\ride factual infclrrnat1on cln the allegeJ m1 con--
duct or \Vl10 n1ay othen' i e l1a\ e e"Xpert1 e concern, 
ing i-.. ue-.. 1nvol,,ed ir1 the alleged mt conduct. If the 
Dea11 determine tl1at tl1e al legation ha nL1 merit, 
l1e/ l1e \vill tern11n8te the in' e-..t1gation If the Dean 
detertnine.., that ..,er1ou.., ac..adem1c. mi":>conduct 1 
~u-..pccted, tl1e Dean \vd l not1f} tl1e Pre~1dent ot the 
Facult) ~Lnate in \vriting 1n a c..onfiJent1al manner. 
Tl1e Dean hall al L) notif) tl1e \'ice Pre ident for 
,i\caden11c.. Affatr and Pro\ o-..t of the charge but \v1ll 
not Ji-..cu .., ~1ny detail of the charge 
Committee of lnquir) 
Tl1e Pre 1Jent of the Facult) enate )hall, within 
te11 calen<lar Ja)) of rece ipt of the notification from 
rl1e:. Jean, appc)tnt three ( 3) faculty member to the 
Committee of Inquiry and nottfy the Pre 1dent of 
Gra<luate tuJent Go' ernment or the Pre tdent of 
the .. tudent Bod), a appropriate,\\ ho hall appoint 
a graduate or undergraduate tudent, a appropr1 ... 
ate, to the Comn11 ttee of Inquiry \Vtth1n ten (I 0) 
calendar da'r of notification. The Pre 1dent of the 
Fac..ult) enate hall al o notify tl1e degree holder of 
the formation of a Comm1ttee of Inquiry. 
If the Faculty enate Pre tdent is from the ame 
departn1ent that awarded the degree involved, the 
Pre 1dent.-Elect of the Faculty enate hall appoint 
tl1e Committee of Inquiry. The faculty member 
\vill be appointed from department \vh1ch did not 
award the degree involved. The Commtttee will 
elect its chairma11 from the faculty member on 
the Committee. 
For each allegation , the Committee of Inquiry will 
review the complaint and any other information 
provided by the dean and determine whether there 
t~ sufficient evidence to warrant a formal charge 
1 
of academic m1..,conduct and further inve tigati<.)11 
under th1.., policy. Wl1ile the Committee of l11l1uiry 
hall not inake a recommendation a to \vhether a 
degree hould be re\'oked, the purpo e is to prc)v1de a 
revie\v to eparate fr1volou::,, unjustified, or 1nisrakcn 
allegation from tho e requ1r1ng a more detailed and 
for1nal inve5t1gat1on. The Committee of lr1qu1ry 
will revievv the ev1de11ce and mlt t determine that 
the alleged m15conduct more probably than not 
occurred in order for the committee to reco1nme11J 
a formal charge and further inve tigat1on . 
Withn1 th1rt) ( 30) calendar day of the formation t)f 
the Committee of lnquif)1, the Committee of lnqLury 
\vill ubm1t a written report to the Pre ident of the 
Faculty enate. If the Committee of lnqutf) \ report 
find that the 1nve t1gation hould not proceed, tl1e 
Pre ident of the Facult) enate hall terminate tl1e 
inve t1gat1on and not ify the appropriate person':>. If 
the Committee of lnqu1ry'5 report find that a forn1al 
charge a11d further 1n\1e tigat1on are -vvarrantcJ, the 
Pre 1dent of the Faculty enate hall, with111 te11 
( 10) calendar day of receipt of the report of the 
Committee of Inquiry, send a copy of that rcpl)rt t<-1 
the Dean and to the Committee of In\ est igat io11 
and Reco1nn1endatil1n Tl1e Pre ident of the Facult\ 
enate hall al o immediately notif) the Pre 1dent 
of Graduate tudent Go\•emment or Pre..,ident l1f 
the tudent Bod) ( '' l1iche\•er i appropriate) that a 
~tudent repre entat1\·e need':> to be appo1nte<l to the 
Committee of Inve tigat1on and Recommendation. 
The Pre ident of the Facult) enate hall al o n<1tif) 
the Vice Pre ident for Academic Affairs and Pro\ o..,t 
of the Committee of l11quiry' recommen<lat ion 
No detail of the ch arge \vill be di cus ed. Note A 
maJOrtty \10te of the Committee of Inqu iI} is nec..e , 
5ary to recommend that a formal cl1arge and ft1rthcr 
inve tigatio11 are \Varranted. A tie 'ote mean.., that 
the in\'e':ltigation i terminated a ".ltated herein. 
Notification to Degree Holder 
The Dean hall i 5ue in \vriting, \Vt thin ten ( 10) 
calendar day of receipt of the report of the Corn , 
mittee of Inquiry, a formal charge of academ1c mis, 
conduct to the degree holder. Thi \vr1tten i1ot1c.e 
shall detail the factual allegation for the charge and 
the evidence ::,upport1ng the charge. Thi \Vrttten 
notice hall al o tnform the degree holder that 1f 
the charge are ub tantiated, the degree hL1lder\ 
degree could be re\•oked Th1 written notice hall 
al o inform the degree holder of h1 /her right to ap .. 
pear at a hear1ng as stated in thi policy The Dean 
hall al o end with th1 notice a copy of thi Policy 
and Procedure on Re\1ocation of Academic Degree':> 
to the degree holder. Thi notice sh all be delt\'ered 
to the accu ed tn per on or ent by certified mail, 
return receipt reque ted. 
Committee of lnve tigation and 
Recommendation 
The Committee of Inve tigat1on and Recommend a .. 
tion shall extend to the degree holder due proce 
which hall, at a m1n1mum, include the follo\v1ng 
1. notice of the nature of the complaint; 
2. nottce of the evidence supporting the com, 
plaint; 
3. notice of the hearing; 
4. the opportunity to present evidence, includ, 
ing testimony; 
5. the opportunity to hear the testimony again t 
the degree holder; 
6. the opportunity t(1 ask c1ue5t1ons of all wit .. 
nes e~; 
7. the opportunity to have an att<)rncy or adv1, 
..,or pre5ent at the hearing; ho\.vevcr, tl1e role of the 
attorney or advi or hall he 'lc1 lely to dssist the party, 
and tl1e attorney or advt or sha ll not he permitted 
to participate actt ve ly in the proceeding<:>. 
The degree holder shall n<.1t he entitled to know 
the 1dent1ty of the perc:;on(::,) who c)riginally made 
the complaint unles::, that pers(1n agrees that his/her 
identity can be revealed 
The chair of the Committee of lnve..,tigation and 
Rec..ommendat1on hall inforn1 the degree holder of 
tl1e time and date of the hearit1g. 
The Dean or hi /her de..,1gnee ..,hall pre ent the 
ac.c.u5at1on aga1nst the degree hc)lder 8t the hear, 
ing an<l may h ave one addtt t()nal repre..,entat1ve 
pre..,ent during the hear111g. Under tht.., ':>ect1on th e 
term "Dean 11 i under..,tood tc> 1nc..lu<le the Dean' 
Jc..,ignec, if such a designation t.., made. 
The degree holder and the Dean may ubmit \vrit .. 
ten material to the CL)1nn1ittee <Jf Jn,1e tigation 
and Rec.ommendatiL1n prior to tlll.:: l1caring. The 
c.hair of the Committee of ln\'estigation and Rec, 
01nmendation hall make a\1ailal)lc the material 
rec.et\ ed to the other party ar1d to all co1nmittee 
member-, The hearing before the Committee of 
In\ e t1gat1on and Recominenc1ation hall he held 
nl) L1L1ner than thtrt} (30) calendar <la\ and no 
later than n1net) (90) <...a le11dar cla\ after rec..e1pt 
of tl1e report of the C(11n1n i ttce of I nc1ui~ unle 
the degree holder and tl1e Dean agreL to a different 
date All matter pertaining tl) tl1e l1earing hall 
be kept a c.onhdent1al a r() ....... lbl1..:: anJ tl1e hearing 
hall be clo-,ed to the public. A verbatim record of 
thL hear1n£; \vill be take11 an l a type,\vritten copy 
thereof tran...,cribed anL1 made a pnrt of tht: hearing 
record. The degree holder and the Dean ... hall be 
re..,pon ihle for ha\1 ing any \Vitnc')...,L) they \\'l h to 
te..,tify in attendance at the heRring. \\ritnc e \vill 
be pre..,ent onl\ v. h1le te..,t1fyi11g. 
Tl1e cha1r of the Ct)mrnittee L1f 111\ e tigat1on and 
Recl1mmendat1on hall take\\ l1ate\ er act1L1n t nee, 
e\)':>af) during the hearing t<.1 en .... ure a fair, orderl}, and 
cxpeditiou hearing No fom1a l rule..., L)f e\ idence \\ill 
be fol lo\\ ed. If an\ ob1ec..tion 1 made to an\ e\ idence 
heing offered, the dec..1.., ion of the majorit} of the 
c.<-1mmittee hall go\ em. lrrele' ant, imn1aterial, or 
undul) repet1t1ou e' idence -,hall be e'\.Lluded 
The degree holder and the Dean ')hall be permit, 
red to offer e' idence and '' itne ..,e.., pertinent to 
the i ue . 
The Dean hall pre ent the ca e again t the ac .. 
cu ed fir t. The accu ed hall then pre ent h1 /her 
respon e. 
The chair v.·111 allow each part) to a k que t1on · 
of the other party and \vill allov. each party to a k 
que t1on of the other part)\ \\'ttne 5e at the ap, 
propr1ate time during the hearing a determined 
by the chair. Member of the committee ma) a k 
que tion of any part) or any \Vttne at an} time 
during the hearing. 
W1thin fifteen ( 15) calendar day of the conclu 1on 
of the hearing, the Co1nmittee of lnve t1gat1on and 
1 1 
General lnformatifJn 
Recommcnc.lation shall ubmit a written repc)rt to 
the Vice Pre ident fc>r Academic Affair and Pre> .. 
vost The report shall contain findings and a recc>m, 
mendation a to \vhether the degree holder' degree 
hould be revoked. The Committee of Investigation 
and Recommendation must find clear and convinc, 
ing ev1dence that serious academic misconduct ha 
been committed 1n order to recommend the revoca, 
tion of the degree holder'~ degree. If the Committee 
of Investigation and Recommendation does not fincl 
clear and con\•incing evidence of serious academic 
m1 conduct, the Committee of Inve tigation and 
Rec()ffimendation cannot recommend re\1ocation 
of the degree holder' degree and the matter hall 
be c lo ed. !'vote · A majority vote of the Committee 
of lnvc tigation and Recommendation i nece ary 
to recommend the revocation of a degree holder' 
degree. Thi mean that a tie vote \vill re ult in the 
matter being clo ed. 
At the same ti1ne that the report is sent to the 
Vice President for Academic Affair~ and Pro\ o~t, 
the chair of the Committee of ln\1e tigat1on and 
Recommendation hall end a copy of the report to 
the degree holder, the Dean, and other appropriate 
per..,c)n'" in\'(>lved in the proce . 
If the Committee of Inve tigation and Recommen .. 
clarion recc)mrnenJs that the degree holder' degree 
be revoked, the chair shall al o end a complete 
copy of the hearing record to the Vice Pre ident for 
Academic.. Affair and Pro,·o t. The hearing record 
hall con-,1 t of the transcript of the hearing and all 
docu1nent that\\ ere ..,ubm1tted to the committee 
The chair of the Committee of In\ e t1gation and 
Recommendation hall label \.vhich document 
\Vere ubmitted by eac.h part) \\hen forn arding thi 
informatio11 to the: \ice Pre ident for Academic 
Affair an(.1 Pro\ l) t 
If the Committee of In\ e t1gation and Recornmen.-
dation recommend that the degree holder\ degree 
be re\ oked, the chair hall al o end a copy of the 
tran~cr1pt of the hearing to the degree holder and 
the Dean at the ame time that it t ent to the \'ic.e 
Pre-,1dent for Aca<lernic Affair and Pro' o t 
Vice Pre ident for Academic Affair and 
Pro,•o t 
If the Committee of In' e t1gation and Recommen .. 
dat1on rcc.on1mend that the degree be re\ eked, the 
\ ic.e Pre...,ident for Academic .A.ffair and Pro\ o t 
hall re\'te\\ the hearing record and the report of 
the Committee <.1t In' e t1gat1on and Recommen .. 
datil1n If the \'ice Pre ident for Academic .A.ffair.., 
and Pro\ o t dec ide that the degree holder' degree 
hould not be re' oked, he/ he hall not1ty the de, 
gree holder, the Dean, the Committee of ln\•e tiga, 
t1on an<l Recommendatton, and other appropriate 
per on in' o l\ ed in the proce , in \vr1t1ng, \Vtthin 
t\vent\ ,one (21) calendar day of receipt of the 
tran Lrtpt t1f the hearing; and the matter hall be 
clo ed If the \ ice Pre ident for Academic Affair.., 
and Pro\ O'-t decide to recommend tl1at the degree 
holder' degree hould be re\'oked, the \'ice Pre i.-
dent for Academic Affair and Pro' o t hall end 
that recommendation in \\'rit1ng to the Pre ident 
of the Uni\'er it} \Vi thin t\\ ent\'--one (21) calendar 
day of receipt of the tran crtpt of the hearing. The 
Vice Pre 1dent for Academic Affair and Pro\ o t 
hall .;;end to the Pre 1dent, along \Vtth hi /her rec.-
General Infor1nat1on 
ommendat1on , tb.e Committee of Inve t1gat1on and 
Recon1mendation ' report and tl1e hearing record. 
The Vtce Pre 1dent for Academic Affa1r and Pro .. 
YO~t hall end a copy of 111 /her recommendat1on 
to the degree holder, the Dean , the Commtttee of 
ln\•e tigatton and Recomn1endat1on , and other ap .. 
propr1ate per on in,•ol,1ed 1n tl1e proce . 
If the \ lice Pre·1dent for Academic Affair and Pro .. 
\ 'O t i· di qualified fron1 re\'Le\ving the ca e, the Deai1 
of U11dergraduate tud1e ·hall be ub tituted for tl1e 
Vice Pre 1dent for Academic Affair and Pro' o t 
Pre ident 
If the \ 11ce Pre ident for Academ1c Affair and Pro .. 
vo t recommend· to tl1e Pre ident that the degree 
holder' degree hould be re\•oked, tl1e Pre ident 
·hall tran mit that recommendation along \:V tth 
the report of the Committee of lnve tigation and 
Recommendation and the hear1ng record to the 
Executt\'e ecretaI} of the Board of T ru tee \\'ithin 
thirty (30) calendar day of receipt. If the Pre 1den t 
\\' l he to make a recomme1dation , he/ he hall 
rev1e\v the recomme11dat1on of tl1e Vice Pre 1dent 
for Academic Affair and Pro\ o t, the report of the 
Committee of Inve tigat1on and Recommendation, 
and the hear1ng record and for\var<l 111 recon1men .. 
dation to the Execut1,·e ecretaI} of the Board of 
Tru tee \V1th1n th1rt) (30) calendar da) of rece t\ .. 
1ng the recommendation of the \ 'ice Pre 1dent for 
Academic Affa ir and Pro\ o t 
Board of Tru tee 
The Executi\ e ecretary of the Board of T ru tee 
hall end to all tru tee the hear1ng record, the 
recommendation of the \ 'ice Pre.., ident for Acade1n1c 
Affair and Provo t , the report of the Committee of 
ln\•e t1gat1on and Recommendation, and tl1e recl1m .. 
mendat1on of the Pre ident, if an) A ma1or1ty 'ote 
b} the Board ofTru tee , at a dul) con t1tuted B()ard 
meeting, 1 required to re,·oke an academic J egree 
The dec1 ·ion of the Board of Tru tee hall be final. 
Guiding Principle 
All action taken b) committee hall be effect1\ e 
by a ma1ority ''ote. 
A ll inve t1gat1om, hearing , and action ~hall be 
kept a confidential a pos ible except for notice of 
any revocation appro\•ed by the Board of Tru tees 
A decision not to proceed at any tage of the pro .. 
ceeding et forth tn th1 policy does not nece artl) 
mean that the original complaint wa groundless. 
For good cause shown, at the reque t of either part) 
and the approval of the other, the Vice Pre ident 
for Academic A ffa irs and Provo t ~hall extend any 
time 11m1t set forth in th1 policy. Any such time 
exten ion shall be communicated tn wr1t1ng to all 
appropriate parties. 
Administrative Action if Degree is R evoked 
If a degree ts revoked by the Board of Trustees, the 
former student's transcript will be modified to reflect 
that the degree was revoked, and the former student 
will be informed of the revocation and reque ted to 
return the diploma. If the former student was en --
rolled in a program requiring a thesis or dtssertat1on , 
all bound copies will be removed from the C lemson 
Un1vers1ty Library. In add1t1on , for doctoral ~tu .. 
den ts, Un1vers1ty Microfilms, Inc. will be notified 
and requested to take appropriate act1011. 
tudents vvho~e degree ha,,e been revokeJ may 
be el1g1ble to reapply for admis ion according to 
normal Unt\1er~ ity procedure and pol1c1es 1n effect 
at the time of reapplication. 
HOUSING 
Graduate Student Housing 
O n.-campu hou ing for graduate tudent"> t.., avail .. 
able a.., pace permit . A<ld1tional i11format1oi1 i.., 
a\1ailable from the Housing Office, 200 Mell Hall , 




International Affair.., (IA) pr()\ tde .... -..upport -.en 1c.e5 
to all foreign tullent" and e, changc' 1 ttl)r .... in aca.-
den11c and per onal n1atter relating t<.1 tl1e1r nonin1.-
n11grant "> ta tu'> (F .. 1 an<..i J .. 1) in tl1e l l11ited tate" 
IA al o 5er\ e .... a tl1e ofh <..1al lia1 l)O bet'' Let1 the 
lJn1' er tt) anJ tl1e lJ ~ Departn1e11 t of Hornel,1 t1d 
ecurtt) \ Bureau of C 1t1:en ..,l·up fu1d ln11n1grat1on 
erv1ce (U C'I ) an<l tl1c U ~ DLpartn1ent f)f 
tate Upon arrt\'al at l lem..,on Unt\ er-..1ty, fo reig11 
tu<len t and e\.cha1 ge' t itor are re(1tt1red by L ~ 
regulation to report immed1ate l\ to tl1e Office of 111.-
tem ational Affair-., in E .. 301 ~ 1art ir1. Hall t<1 rLgtster 
the1r arrt\ al at C lem ()n '' 1tl1 l C.,( I 
Student 
A n1ong the primar\ ')erv1ce pr0\1 iclecl tl in ter .. 
national ~tudent 1re ( I ) prepa r1r1g a11cl 1-.,...,u 111g 
docun1en t (I 111tn1gr'ltio11 fo rn1 I, 2 0 a11d C., ta t e 
Department forn1 o~ .. 2019) to a i t i11 t...:cur111g 
\'l">a beforL tudent-.. ClHne to tl1e Un1teJ t1tc'>, (2) 
ad' i ing tude11t on l C., un n11gration regulation 
and procedure ; ( 1) a i ting \\ ith corr1pletion of 
papenvork to 1nau1tai11 leg1l tatu \vl1ile e11ro lled 
at C lem on; ( 4) pro\1id1ng a~ 1"t.111ce \V i th L l I 
reg1">trat1011, ( 5) determining employn1e11t and 11 rac~ 
tic.al trai111ng eligibi li ty; (6) ge11erally interpreting 
Unt\ er lt)' policy and proc.t.:durc 
IA ad\ l50r 1 ue <loc.urnent and provide advice 
to foreign tuden t and excl1ange vi 1tor on n1a t .. 
ters pertaining to immigrat ion l ':l~ues The Ga11tt 
Interc.ul tural Center v.1ork <.. lo ely '' itl1 rnc1nbt.:r of 
the communi ty organ i:a t1on, C...,len1!'>on A rea Inter .. 
national Friend hip (CAIF), to help tuden ts and 
exchange v1~ 1 tor become familiar vvitl1 A merican 
c.u..,tom and trad1t1on~. tu<lcnt and exchange' 1 i .. 
tor needing upport tn ho\\ to negl)ttate th.e lac.al 
en vironment or \.vho ~11npl) want to n1ake fr1enJ 
with American fam1l1e ma) eek a 1 ranee from 
staff 1n the Gantt lntercultural Cen ter 
Exchange Visitors 
International who attend C lemson a hort ... term 
cholars are known a "exchange '1s1tor . " The 
Responsible Offi<..er (RO) for the Exchange V1 1tor 
Program issue the State Department Form DS .. 2019 
and serves a~ the official contact at the Univer tty 
for all matters perta lning to the Exchange Vi 1tor 
Program. Internation al Affa irs a 1 ts exchange 
visitors with t sues that may involve the sponsoring 
department or the exchange visitor's government. 
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Services to the Community 
The G antt lntercultural Center provides services 
to the broader community by developing and par .. 
tic1pat1ng in cultural learntng opportunities and 
program tl1at engage U . . and international 
students, faculty, and taff. The first week of April 
l1a.., been de ignated a International Awareness 
Week at C lem':>on Univer tty. During this week, the 
Gantt lntercultural Center creates a concentrated 
focu on \.vorl<l 1 ue and generates a variety of 
cultt1ral, pol1 t1cal, and educational program across 
the ca1npu The Internationa l Fe':> tival, now in its 
l 51h yec r, 1 a culm1nat1ng ever\t which draws on 
average 5,000 vi itor· 
LIBRARIES 
Tl1c L1brar1e ' Web 1te at www lzb .clemson .edu 
pro' t<lcs acc.e " to a multitude of 1nformat1on re .. 
l1Urce':>, including the library ca talog, hundreds of 
databa-,e , rnore than 34,000 electronic J ournal~, 
and it1for1natHJ11 regarding 11 brary en •1ce . 
Tl1e Libraries' ..,en tC.e'> include c1rculat1on, refer .. 
ence, in terl1braf) loan, cla in truct1on, and tour . 
(_ ooper Library hou c a computer lab (ma1nta1ned 
h\ CCIT) , Ja' a C' tt\ C'> ber Cafe, nax & tax 
con' e111ence tore, and a popular reading and au.-
diobot)k Ll)llectt t)n Equipment a\·a1lable includes 
pl1otc)cop1er , '>canner">, fax machine':> , and \Vtreles 
laptop in Loor er Library a11d a color la er printer, 
e11g111L Lr111g plt) tter, and large~ format photocopier 
ir1 tl1L G u1111in Arc. l11tecture L1braI)'. 
Th1.: C lem on U nt\ e r .... tt) L1brar1e con i t of a 
main library and three branc.l1e R M. Cooper 
Library, C len1 on ' main librdf), l located at the 
ce11ter of ca1npu . Nio t of the boo~ and Journal 
are ll1C.a tecl there, a \\ e ll a go,·ernment publ1ca .. 
tton-.., n1icrofor1n , a1d electronic material . The 
G un11in A rcl·u tecture L1braI} in Lee Hall contain 
collec t io11') tl1c.lt fl)LU l1n architec ture, c ity and 
regional plann1 ng, c.t1n truc. tton c.1ence, land cape 
arc.h1tecturc, and\ t ual art pecial Collection , on 
tl1e l l)\\ er le\ el of the tro1n Thurmond In t1tute, 
l1ou c t11e rarL book c.ollection , Un1ver ity Ar .. 
chi' e , and 1nan\ manu cript collec tion , including 
tl1c pc per of John C Calhoun an<l Thoma Green 
C lem .... on. The C'hem1 tf) Reading Roon1 in Hunter 
C l1e1l11 try Building contain period ical literature 
relc1te<l to c.l1em1 try 
Total l1o ld1ng for the library y tern include more 
than l 8 m1ll1on item in the form of book , per1odi .. 
cals, elec.tron1c re ource , go\ ernment publtcat1on 
an<l patent , mu ical recording ·, DVD and video , 




Redfern Health Center, an outpatient facility, oper .. 
ate Monday-Fr1Jay, 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. ( ummer 
hours, 8:00 A.tvt.-4:30 P.tvt.) . tudents are een on 
an appointment ba is. Student~ without appoint .. 
ments are een in the Nur es C linic. The student 
health center offers outpatient ambulatory care 
for illnesses and injury, pharmacy, lab, x .. ray, and 
specialty clinics including women' health and 
allergy/in1munization clinics. 
An on -- lLne 1ned lcal c learanc.e form, d\'cl tlclhle fron1 
the Redfern Web ite at st1uiff c.le1nso11 ed1t/redf cm/ 
content/imm1tnizatLonpolic)l.J)hj), l ..., rec1utred t1f all 
graduate "itt1den t., entering the Un1ver~1Ly for tl1c 
fir t t1n1e. [Jt)Cun1e11tCltton t1f t\VO Lic10.,c., l)f MMR 
(1nea.,le , mu1n ps, anL1 rube lla) \ c.lt.c ine., ., 1i1cc the 
tu<lent \ fi r t birth.day l" reLllllreJ tudent., hl)ffi 
1 r1 l1r to January I , 1957, ,1re exe1npt fron1 tl1e 
n1ea le requlrement., A tubercu l111 -.,kin re t (PP[)) 
i required L1nl} for "tudcnt.., Lt1rn1ng frl1r11 L(1llt1trie:; 
ide1 tified hy tl1e U Ccr\ter.., for Oi,cc.lsc ( c111trol 
(CDC') a" a 111gl1 rl-.,k fcir tuherc.u lt)"'l" Tl1e PI)l) 
"kln te t mu-.,t be done at ( lcn1 l)i1. Test resu lt frLH11 
the \tUdent' hon1e Cl1UOt r\ \Vil( 0l)t h~ c1<.<.Cpted. 
tuden t"> I1l)t Lt1 Cl1n1plia11lc \Vtt l1 in1n1u111:8ticH1 
requ1 re1ne11t \\' tll t1<)t he ,, l lo\\eLi to con1plett: 
reg1<;trat1on ft1r tl1e r1ext en1e~ler. 
After Hour 
Emergenc\ 911 .,en tLe"' are a\railablc: (.1iter l1t ur . 
tude11t':l \\ itl1 llt1est1011s ( bl1ttt tl1eir l1e~1lrl1 ca1e 
need-, "hl1uld cal l cl1t: NurseLi11e ac } .. ~ -525-
113 3 A reg1,cered 11urst: ts clVc1dcll It: ) tel ·11hl l1t: 
to an-..\\ er L]lle"lL<1r1" ~1 11d (1ffer cl l\ H.~e ahout 11 all 11 
care need, 
tude11t-.. rcL1uiri11g tl1e c,1re ()f a I h) t tc 11 c fr r 
hour" cl1l1{1..,~ fr()01 c1rea e111e1 gene) rl n1s ctn 1 urgt 11 t 
<.are (acd1t 1e" 111cludi11g l len1s H1fll:<Ilt11 c:nler (c. ri 
urgent <..art tclcilit) ), Clll'll:l: f..ltn1or1tll I I 111tal, 
A11~ 1eLi Healcl1 11ter, P(. ln1clto licll t1 l l"' h -c.11 
('enter, a11cf Gree11\r1lll'. f..1cn1l r1ctl le l1 c,1 l 
1' 1ed1cal C.t)'>t"' 1r1curre1.l are rht: tu l ---nL re p 11 1 ... 
h1 l1 t) tudents sl1l ul I C'1 11lcICt Rt:1.lt r11 th 11 I 
hu,1ne-.. dav f()r fl)lltl\\ -up cc1re. 
T he Univer~icv an1l ulc.111c1.:: tra11 1 r r-- n11.. 1n1 u 
medtLal t.: 1nerge11cies to 1l1e It i.:: c n1n1u1111 
medical re ourcc:. Tl1e Uni\ ersit <11111 ul 11L t 
taffed \Vitl1 licer1sc: f en1c:rge11 ) 111 11 l 1 er 011 11 l 
24 hour a day. tudc:nts dre re u1rt:cl to 1 a for 
can1pu-.. clmbulc 11ce trdt1 pl rtdtl )f'). 
Coun eling and Ps 'chol gical 
Service (CAP ) 
Located \\ 1thin (at"lli d ln\1111 tr l(I\ el G rl 1rr 
Redfern Healtl1 ll'nt~r. CAl1 "" pr \t I~ n11 r .. 
hen-.,1\·e n1e11tal l1ealtl1 services tro111 tl 11 11 tIL J1t:r-
pectt\ e tudentsart: een \V1tl1irl tl1etrL )I')(\: t cll&d 
developme1 tal tages asp \ cl1l t l11.: r a1 ) /cou11s l 1r1g 
l ') del1\ ereJ tn individt1al, grcH1p, l)l Clnii l\.:'. lrn1c 1. 
pec1al1:ed )en11c..e-.. are leli\ creel hv r1utr1L1011 1 t. 
p">ych1atr1.,t, anll aJd iLt1011s cour1sel 1r . All 1.:r\ 1cc:s 
are conhdential tudLnt '"l"\() pa tl1~ l1ealtl1 ~t: 
are allo\\ed up to ten 1nJ1vi1.luc1l cour1 eling st· ior\s 
per !:>eme.,ter at n<) cl1arge ~er\1 ice n )t Ct verell 
by the health fee are J 1.,ct1 -..cd before erv1ct: <1rt: 
provided 
CAPS offer the c..on\ en1ence of c1LLC\\ll1g ser\ttce 
Monday through Frida\ fro111 10 00 \.~1.-2 ~O P.~1. 
th rough the walk--1n c linic. rudcnt'-) con1plLtt' 
paperwork anJ are een for th1 1n1t1al l1r1cf e\ alu-
atton on a fi. r!:>t--come, fir t-- en·e<l ba'il'> tuLlent" 
who cannot meet the \Va lk- in c l1n1c. t1n1e') n1a\ 
call 656--2451 for appointment <luring the 8 00 
A.M.-5:00 P.M. hour of operation. 
The CU Sister/CU Brother an<l Life tyle" Progran1s 
assist studen ts with ub tance rnt~u~e/abu e <.on--
cerns. CU CARES provide coun el1ng, ad\ ocacy, 
referral, e<lucc1t1on, a11ci support for tude11ts with 
Cl1J1<..ern clb<)Ul exu::1l a~~ault and relaticJn hip 
\ ll)lcnce tuclcnt \Vi th c£tting concern /cli~c1rder 
<1rc lreatc<l fro1n a n1tdticlisciplinury approach thtlt 
11 vol\ L'j psyc..l1(1l<>gic<1l, medical, c nd nutritic)ncil 
per r~cl t\ e" CAPS conducts <1 lin1 itcd nun1ber of 
r~vc.l1c1lc>g1cal evalucl t io11 fc )f le::irn it1g d isc.1 bil it ie 
<lncl atte11tion di C)rclcrs CH1 a first-conic, fir t ... er\recl 
b<1si ce.tcl1 seine t er. 
In Ccl e c1( l'.tncrgcr1cy, as i t::1 11ce (incl cc>n ultntion 
c.1rc <lvailal le 1 y calling 656--245 I during reguh1r 
I usi ncs l1cH1rs. A fr er l1ours ancl on \Veekencl , the 
c1n-call cou11 :. lor can bt: recichecl t l1rougl1 tl1e Uni .. 
vcrsity Pl)lice Depdrtn1c11t at 656-2222. 
H ealth Pr motion 
The fficc: Jf r-lt:cd 111 I)rcHr1 it ion r (1c l1 e 01 1 t to r 11 
entir~ can1pu Cl rnn11111H) <.H1 l i.::11cou < ge tl1 a lop-
tllH'l l fht'.< ltl1 1 11~"' t le , ge11 r<1I po 1t1\ e c1tt1tude , 
< nd tl1e 111 l1fi ccJl 10 11 f rt k) l1 edltl1 l ehd\ 1or . 
In dClcltt1()ll, th ofhc clecr ncl rrdtr1 cu I 11t 
pet:r l11cc.1t( r t > I t c 1n 11 altl1) rolt: 111 d l 011 
c<.1111pu, e110 gt: fcllo\\ tu I 11c 1111 r coun el--
1ng, g1\ l rt: e11tdt1011 011 11 ltl1 1 u r le\ c 11t 
tc) Loll ge cud 11t, dn 1 coll i1d d1 n11n tc 
111fi r1T1<1 1 11 ii ut curr 11t 11 ltl1 t( pie t tl1e 
\\ 11 l L 111111u111t . Tl1e} f e ltl1 l r()ll10tt 11 pro r m 
CO\ ers tOJ l u 11 a le 11 I ncl l)th r drug 1 .. 
u , } 11 \ / f\ l l '' r 11e 11ll pr 'c11t1 )n, e u I 
h ltl1 11d r J 11 1h1l1t), I t111g \ 1 )l 11 , l1 ltl1 
1 e I l 1 ~ t l • 11 u tr l t 1 11 , tr n1 n g 1n n t, a 11 I 
tol cco cc 1()11 111( ng ltl1 r t p1 . 
111\ crs1t I 11 re u1re tl1 t ll tud n r l .. 
I rt:d fi r \ t:11 r 111 )f • r d1t f1 lllr 11 C ffil''U 
dur111 tl1 f: ll or I r111 Ill ter )r tl1rcc lr n1 re 
011-c n111u red1t 11 u dur111 un1n1cr e 1011 p 
tl1 111\ r 1t 11 ltl1 fc 111 }1 pr :l\ 1dc 
t tl1 pr n l l r11\ c tl) 11l1 .. 
I t1l1 11cr, lu11 I )fS, 11 I l1e Ith 
t: u t 11 d ltt1011 l ) t, r du e for 
i1 t 1 ; 11d n ftc:r-11 iu urgt: 11 t re 
e ce 111 ur 11 el 11t:fit tud 11t 1 a) fi r l l1an11 .. 
eut1 
tn ~ l" 
tl1 till) 
~ t l tC 
l . ortl1 p d1 1u1r'>ln nt, pc 1 lt cl1111 , 
}1 l )gt [ t:. U1g p 111 I'll 1 ("'I ( ) t 
f ·n 1 r1d n1 b 111 deb 11, l1c k, 
rd, \ 1 , or Tig r '-'trip . 
1 lealr.h 11lS1tra11 - 1 tc 1 led u1~ )nn t1 )n 1 ' d l lc 
ac q, { t grad cle111 011 di1./ rk1/fi1uu1 ral_rnf a. 
CLEM ON UNIVER ITY 
FOUNDATION 
Tl1t: 1~111~ 11Ui11\1.::1 it:\ F un lc1t:1on 1 a 11 n11r fie 
l rl:,!cll11 Zc.l tll 11 tl1clt ~\)llL.ll . 111cll"'lc.lgt:, 11 I a ln1111t,(t' 
gifts frt 111 I Ii\ tltl: )lJrCc:s tl r c.l-c.h.ll:ll1l I r1.. O"fcl111 c1C 
lt:n1 011 U111\ ers1t . 
Cl1artereL1 111 l Q , t l1e F )ut1Llcl ttl n ts d prin1(. r 
c0n11 0I1l:I1l of tl1l: A lvar1ct:n1e11t Pr )gr,1111 <lt c he 
ll11t\L'r-..it'. Tht.:rc <lfe 16 1.::lcctt:1 n1c:n1l"'t:r of cl1e 
Bt1cir<l t1f [)1rec.tor~ l urre11tly, 4 f tl1l 36 c re 
Cle1TI'>l)O alun1r1i. Tl1e BoarLl cc1l"l) 111LluJL'" '-l\. c\uto--
n1altc l1 tr~Ltt1r-,, 14 e\. ofhc1<1 d1re<..tL1r-.., 1nLluding a 
graduate and an u11dergrZtcluate -..tul1Lt'1t rcprt.:,enta-
tt\ e, and 14 hL)I1L)f<1r) J1rcc..tt1r 
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General lnfc1rm<1t1on 
The F()und ~1t1 r>n oper8te tl1rough committee 
tl1<1t report vin <1n Executive Commi ttee to the full 
B<>c1rd. Tl1e e include the Finance Revie\.V, Devel-
C)pment, Investment, Nc>minc.Jtic)n , <lnd r) Jlicy ~ind 
Cc)n titution C<)rnmittee . The Audit Comrn1ttee 
i re pc111 ii le clirect ly to the B:>arcl. Fune! rc.11 1no i 
1na11vgecl l)y tl1e I)evelo1)rr1ent Committee 8ncl, 1f 
<1pplic8l)le, a Campaign Executive Committee. Thi 
include sc.1l 1c1 tat ioi1 <"'1f vnnuv I, mcJJor, pla11ne<l, 
CL rpor,1te, c1ncl foundation gifts 111 support of Uni .. 
ver i ty p1iorn1e a11cl coorclinar ion of college--l)a eel 
fund ... rai 1ng 1nitidtive . Organ1zatio11 , ffilicited 
\Vt rl1 the Clern on Un iv er 1 ty Foundation ir1cl ucle 
thl'. C lem 011 U111ver It)' Cor1tinuino Educcltton/ 
Conference Complex Corporat1011, the C len1 on 
U111ver tt) f{eal Esr8te Fou11cl< tior1, c nd the \Vallace 
E Pc re Faun ), t1011 for Env1ronrnental Rese(irch c ncl 
Educc.1t1on. A of June 30, 2007, the Clem 011 Un1-
ver 1 t) Found~t1011 rnan(.1gecl ~1pprox1matel y 1,300 
11d \\. ment . The con1binecl CUF-CU managed 
u1\ e tment portfolio totfl lecl 3 7 5 rndl1on. 
CLEMSON ALUMNI 
A SOCIATION 
111 Cle111 011 Alurnn1 A oc1at1011' action pl1rc e 1 
u)()Uf Lt elo11g Con11ect1on to Clem 011." I mt ion 
1 t() r\ , to n1fom1, to ll1\ ol\ e. The Alu1nn1 A .. 
1 t1011 '' )rk for the more tl1an I 05 ,000 alumni 
lo ted round tl1e \\Orld, pon or1ng program to 
J)fO\ 1Je a l111k bet\\een tuden of )e terda), toda}, 
a11d t InClffO\\. 
In co111unct1011 \\ttl1 \Olunteer clnd tra\el1ng 
Unt\ er tt t ff, Cle1n 011 Club and Clem 011 
ctt\ 1t1e re con ucted arou11d the \\Orld. Alumni 
r k pt 111 orrne througl1 the 3\\ ard .. ,, 1nn1ng 
Clern 011 \~arid magaz1n c nd 011 the Web at alumni. 
cle111 11 edit tud 11t alu1n111, an I co11 t1ruenc} 
11r rim , ''ell publ ice: t1on and eleccro111c 
r ourc , fonn the ba 1 for an arra of en ice 
o 1 rt:d t alu111111, tudent , paren , and fnend of 
th· Un1\ r tl). 
ll n 1ce d1~ r1011 l lumn1 1aao11 are 
rd1n ted ut th lun1111 Ce11t r, Cc mpu ... 
ru-·..::il p Int l Ullt, fun1l l1 01 c 11 LlUlpped entire} 
1 ... fron1 lun111 t I c1fi all for that purpo e. 
Tl1 U111' rs1t \ t tr r enter, a ~1ft of the Cla 
f L 44, i c dJ cent t the lun1n1 C nter an '' 
n e cell 11t t p for n 011e \ i 1t111g or rt:tum1ng 
to n1pu .... 
lu111n1 .. ~1 11 rc:d \\ ar] pro...,ram uch l .\lumni 
1)1 t111gu1 hc:d er\ 1c , lun1111 Felio\\ , profe or-
11111 , cl1 l r hq , a11 j c. ' ' ar I, for our ttlnding 
tt:a h1ng 1 ri.:: ec1r 11, cu1d pub! l Lr\ i e c re among cl1e 
prt: t1g1 u U\\ ar i gi\ c:t1 b) cl1e le111 t1 Alt1mni 
Clcl[l n. 
A lun1111 en11 11..)) e c or f inc te the i\ lumn i Career 
'°)1.,f\ ILL" rr1grc 01 c.1t1d the C1Ctl\ ltlL~ (lt tl1e pen-
1114..::1111 er l1ip rullent rgant:at1011, ~tudent Alun1ni 
.\ ciat1on. Fr )n1 the\\ 1..lLL)n1c B1Lk F~'ti\ nl held 
eacl1 A.ugu't to tl1L "t.111 1r P1Ln1c 11eld c'1cl1 \ 11\, 
tl1t -\lun1n1 .\...,, 1<..:lation pr \'ide 1 lttelong con~ 
t1l!L t 1011 tL1 L len1 l)t'\. 
ADMISSION 
Inforn1att()J1 L111 tl1c fl1ll()\\'tng tL1ptL .... 1 .... a\ a d,1hlc at tvtvu1.grad c..lc1n 011 1.?clu/u11/,i/ 
adm1' s1011 .;;_info. 
:\caden1 tL rcne\\ a l 
Acadcn11<.. reqt11rcn1c11r .... tL1r adn11 "1L111, ge11Lrc1l 
Acaden11c.. requ1ren1cnt.., fo r atln11..,..,1tn1, C..1l\ 1..\ T 
A.caLicn11L reL1u1rLn1cnr-.. tor aL1n11-..-..1l111, l1RF 
.Acadcn1tL rel1u1ren1e11t-.. to r adn11-..-..1L111, IELT~ 
Acaden1 t<.. reL1u1ren1e11t .... for adn1 l'i"lL1t1, prL' lc1u-.. ~La<len1 tc \vork 
~cade1111L requ1rt:n1e11t-.. tor aLln11-..-..10n, prl:\ ll)ll" de-grees 
.Acaden11c rL. L1u1ren1e11r-.. tor a ln11 ... -..1L1n, protL -..-..t<.111al eX("l: rte11ce 
.A.caden11<.. requ1ren1e11r~ tor adn11ssH)I1, t111 ldrt!i :eL.1 tesls, ger1eral 
A.cadcn11t: rec.1u1ren1L't1t tor adn11 "1t111, Tl1EFI~ 
A.dn11' tc) r1 apreal-.. 
.A.dn1l''1t111 L l 1 -..1hcatio11 
Adn11' lL.111 pc)ltLtcs 
Adn11-.. ... ll) Il polt<.te-.. l11d 11rL1LLLlurt::s re\ tt.\\ 
A.dn1t,..,tl1n ofuce 
Applical1011 fee. Lurrl'.Iltl\ enro llt::d tude11ts 
Applicatio11 tee, ne'' tu ient 
~pp} icatiOn ft~L llOn-degr1.:L 't:ek lllg student 
.AprliLatio11 tee, U niver lt\ 1.:1111 ll \ ees 
Appltcat1011 h~L \Vat v r 
i\ppl1cat1011 , Jare-.. a11ll <leadl1n ... , 
i\ppl icatio11, dar~ a11d deadlin ~ , i11ternat to11a l t ude11 s 
Applicatio11, degree- eek111g stu le11ts, u1ter11dt 1011c:il 
Application, dtt:.ree-- ecking tu le11 ts, U. . 1t1z 11 , pern1a11e11c re 1lie11 
Appl1cat1on, for1n a11d t) pe 
Application, non-Llegree eek1ng tude11t 
Application 1 011--line 
Application, enior 
Appl1cat1011, Un1\ er It) e1nplo) ee 
Appl) 1ng to C len1 011 , Frequentl) A ked un. t1011 (FA ) 
Deferred a lin1\ H 11 
Denied adn11_ ion 
Di.:po:s1t1011 of appl1cat1011 n1ater1al 
Electronic appl1cat1011 
\ 1ed1cal requi reme1 t fo r adm1 s1011 
i • on --degree n1ajor code 
1 on.-degree ... tuden t 
Po tbaccalaureate ... tude11ts 
Readn11 i on or re--ent rance, unclergraduatl': le' el 
Re.-entrance, graduate level 
Re--entrance, undergrc;1<luate le,rel 
~cn1or 
"1tatus <)f adcnt\,tOn deci ton 
ta tu of appl 1cat1on 
Teacher certificatio11 
Tran ient tudent 
Univer ity e1nployee 
Validity of applicatior1 
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FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
f 11fC)fl11C1tll1t1 011 tJ1e f()ll()\\ 111g tC.1l11l' I' cl\ adablc at 'tVtVW.graa c.lem'lOn.edtl/Wtkz/ 
fin(lncial_n1fo. l11forn1ati<ll1 IS ,1lst.) cl\ cldahle 011 tl1e Untvcr~ t t) Revenue and 
R<.. cei\1al les \Xleb ite a t u 11t u1.clen1son.ed1t/c.fo/receivables/ ar/inde:..;:.html. 
( \)u11c il <)f (1t<1Lluate '-,c..l1<Hlls Re,<Jluti<>11 
l )ef erred f)a) 111e 11t~. gt ,1dua tc a~s1st,1nts 
Deterred l ctyn1er1ts, l eci,1! C<1ses 
Ft es fc)r gr(1dudte tu !e11t s, clH1ing er\ tees 
Fees for grd lu,1 tl': tulle11t , Fike Rec1 edtio11 
Fees for grd lu c.ll e stucler1t , lll t.ll1Cla to1) health i11sur<111cc 
Fees for grctLhtct t1 studc11t , Redfi.;: r11 fat.:dity use 
Fl: s tl r ord luclte tuclt:11t , Unt\ er lt) l1ou•·dng 
f:'e lJl \V l11ps, I dd l1ne:-. 
Fell )\\I hq ~, ge11 er'1 I inf()tlll<1ttl>l1 
Fl": ll 0 \\ 111 p , t l I 1 ( b d I t) 
Ft:ll '' 1111 , t 1 ad n1u11 tet 11 ) tl1c grad uc c scl101l 
I;111ttnt.:idl 111to1111clt1011, g i1erdl 
lft.dlldle d I ld11l h1p, <lpp1 111(111'='1)( J) r1 )L:t: 
rcdUc:tea I t l1t ll1J ,el1g1ldtt) 
1r du t a 1 ta11t 11tp , general 
Gia lu, te 1 t 11l hq), l1c 11 t.1 led\ ( e al Grc.t luc1te cJ 1stcl r1 11ip , leave 
\\ 1tl1 Ul pa)) 
Graduc:1te 1 ta11 l11p , let\ e \\ ttllout p<1 ( e a l G raducl te <.1s t tantsl1ip , 
l1ol1da) le 'c) 
r du t a 1 ta11r l11p , 111 ter111r lea' e 
G 1ctduc:: tea I t 11 hip , Ille 1n1u111 \\ 1 k hour 
Graduate a n l1q1 , n11111n1u1n e11rol ln1enL 
Graduate 11 l11p , 1111111n1urn t1per1d 
Gr duatc r1r 1111) , tcn111nar1011 for ca le n11c deficiency 
•r luc:tc 1 La11c l11r1, t 1n1111at1011 h) ru le11t 
Gr du t a 1 r 11 1111 , t rn1111c: tl()J1 fi r c: u 
raduat a 1 tar1t 11111 , t rn1111 c1 )11 fi r lo of re e r }1 fund111g 
G raduat 1 l 11 t l·u p , tcrn1 111at1 11 fi na11c1a I I 1abtl 1 t) 
11aduate a 1 t 11t l11p, tu1t1on pol1 ) 
Graduate 1 t 11 h 1p , t 1) 
1-I()url) 111111 n1ent 
H(>ur lf en11)l<.) rnent, 111 tn1u1n 
Ir1ter11cit1onal tude11t <::n111l l) n1e11t, gent:r<.11 
lr1t rnatI()ll I tud 11t 1111 I(> n1e11t, g1aduc:1Le cl 1 tcl11csl1t1 s 
I 11t r11at1011 l tude11t en11)l()) n1e11t, 11 )Uri o f- a n11 u 
1 nter11at1 )J1 I tude11t e1nplo) 1ne11t, h url) 011-cc1 n1pu 
Late re 1 'rat1011 er' ic cl1c.1rg 
Loe 11 
p t due c: CCOU I1 
Pa\\ 1)0111 
I) cl) 1ng b) l1eck 
l\clu11cJ , acc1 lt: 1l11 1.... tu1t1011 ,111 I f1.:c 
}\of u11d , d 111 lllg t.!f\ IC\.: fe 
Refu11d , l1ou 111g fee 
l\efu11 Is, Tiger c 111 e d u11 l 
l{e 1de11l luic1011 a11Ll fee , cll)pcals 
I\e ide11t t lilt 10 11 d11cl fi e , c.l J pltcdt tl 11 o r rl:siLlt:11c statu 
l\e 1 IL": 11t ltllt io11 <l llti fee , e11c it l\;n1e11t 
Re 1den t l ll ll 1011 a11d t\..:e I statutes 
Tiger tripe dCC< >un t 
Tra i 11ee h 11) 
Tuttion for grc1cluarc stud L": 11r ( ee alsLl fee for additi<)nal c\.re11-,e..,) 
ACADEMIC REGULATIONS 
Infor1nation on tl1e follo\vtng topic is ava1lahle at www grad.clemson edu/wzkz/ 
acade1nic_reg. li1format1on i also ava ilable 011 tl1e Registrar's Web ire at www. 
registrar. clem~on edu/ . 
Acade1n1c integrity, graduate philosophy 
Academic integrity, graduate policy and proce<lL1rc~ 
Academ1c policie:, and procedures, general inf orrn.a t1on 
Academic probat1011, graduate as t tan ts 
Acaden1ic probat1011 
Academic probation, graduate a i tant5 and fc llt)\V 1 1p rec1p1ent 
Academic record 
Academic re11e\val 
Ad\1 1~ory co1n1n1ttee 
Adv1 ory co1n1nittee, compo it1on 
Auditing 
Change of ma1or (degree program) 
Class attenda11ce 
Combined bachelor's/1na ter' plan 
ContinuOLL5 enrollment 
Cour e re triction, 600.- level 
Cred1t by e)\am1nat1on 
Degree conferred 
Di mi al 
D1 mi al, appeal 
Doctor of Ph1lo ophy degree, candidac) 
Doctor of Philo ophy degree, comprehen l \'e exam1ncit H)t1~ 
Doctor of Philo L1phy degree, cour e 
Doctor of Philo opl1y degree, di ertat1on 
Doctor of Philo ophy degree, di ertat1on defen e 
Doctor of Philo ophy degree, foreign language reqLurement 
Doctor of Pl1ilo ophy degree, off .. campu') re')earch 
Doctor of Philo ophy degree, qualify ing exam1nat1on) 
Doctor of Philo ophy degree, re 1dence 
Doctor of Philo oph} degree, t ime limit 
Dropping cour e 
Dropping COL1r e , appeal to denied reque":> t 
Dropping coL1r e , international tudent 
Dual ma ter\ degree 
Dupl1cat1on of h1gher degree 
Enrollment l1m1ts 
Grade.-point ratio 
Grading y te1n 
Graduation requirement 
Grievances, ombud man 
Grievance , policy and procedure 
Incomplete 
Independence of graduate degrees 
Major adv1 or 
Ma ter' degree, credits required 
Ma ter's degree, final exam 
Ma ter's degree, foreign language requirement 
Ma ter' degree, off .. campu research 
Ma ter's degree, res idence 
Master's degree, thesis credits required 
Master's degree, thesis grades 
Master's degree, time lin1it 
Pass/fail enrollment 
Plan of tudy 
Plan of tudy, filing dates 
Plan of tudy, filing deadline and late fee 
Po tl1umous graduate degree 
Senior enrollment 
Special1 t in education 
Syllabus 
The es and dis ertations, advisory committee approval 
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Adm1ss1on/FinancLal lnformation/Academ1c RegulaticJns 
The...,e":> and d1 ')ertat1ons, advisory com1nittee approval t ime line 
Tl1ec;es an<l llt':>~ertat1on , electrontc publ1sh1ng and printing 
These<:> and d15sertations, Graduate chool fo r1nat approval 
The e a11d d1ssertat1on , re tr1c.t1ons <)n publication 
The')es and d t serrations, restr1ct1ons on use 
Transcripts 
Tran~c.r1pts , offi (.ial request 







College of Agriculture, Fore try, and Life Science 
105 Agr1(tdtural Education 
114 An1n1al and\ eter1nar\ c1ence-, 
122 A11pliecl ELonon1tc-.. · 
101 Applie1..1 Ecor1on11c-.. and .... tatist1<..-.. 
05 B10Lhen11-..tr\ 1n"-1 ~1ol<..cular B1olog\ 
') 12 8iolog1cal <...1ent.e' 
106 Bt()'\ 'tLI11" Eng1n~er1ng* 
'\24 Btotechnology 
14~ Enton1ologv 
150 En' trL nn1~ntal To:\LL<..1lO!?\ 
15) Food. 'utritio11, and Ctdtnar) ~ltLnces 
156 Foo{l T<..t.hnologv 
920 Fore-..r R\. -..our(e' 
2 5 G\. nett<..'-
,., b 5 ~ 11crol 1o lc.1g\ 
1 0 Packagin,.! ~\. ence 
11, Plant and E11,·ironn1e11t( I "L 1ence 
125 \Xfilc.!life arld Fi l1eri~ Biolo(n 










\1 I PhD 
\1'"' 
PhD 
~1FR, ~1 , Phl 
1 "', Pl1 D 
1 , PhD 
1'"' 
t '"', Pl1l) 
1 
PhD 















City and Regional Plannino 
Co11 truction "'Ltence and }.1anagen1enr 
Digital Production Arr.s* 
Enoli h 
En\ ironn1ental Design and Plann1no 




Real E tare Development* 
Rhetorics, Communication, and 















College of Busine and Behavioral Science 
505 Accounting 
122 Applied Economic * 
605 Applied P ychology 
607 Applied ociolog> 
509 Bu ine Adrnini-rration 
511 Economics 
514 Graphic Communications 
6 39 Hun1an Factor P ychology 
638 lndu:strial/Organizational Psychology 
529 Management 
539 Marketing 















Agr ll ll !tu rnl a n<l Biolog1<..a l Engi 11<..L'J t ng 
\n1n1.1 l and \'Lterinar) "c..1enc1.:: 
Ai plie I EccH10n1ics and tatisti ~s 
Applied I:conlHllics and tatistics 
Geneti s .1ncl Biochen1istr~ 
81< logic,1 I Sc1e11ces 
Agr1-ulrural and Biological Enoi11c.: .. ring 
Genett and l)iochen11 tr 
i=:ntcH11 l g), S il , an I Planr c1ence 
Fore tr) ,1nd l cltur. I R~ (JU rCe 
Food <..I .. nc"' c1nd } I un1an 1 1u trttHlt1 
Food I n e cl n\.l } {un1,1 n lit! ttHll1 
Fc)re tr , n l 1 ,1curc.1l R\.'. l llrc 
Gcnc.:u .1nd 81 hen11 tr) 
I 1olo 1c, l c1c11 e 
l'ackag1 ng ~ 1cr1cc 
l31()log1c, l c1cnc ; Horticulture; 
Entl)n1olom. d , ( 11d Pla11t c1ence 
J= r tr) a n d a ru ra 1 R u re .. 
J= )f tr and atural Ile urc 
cho I f Architecture 
Planning and u 11d c, pt: rchue turc 
C n truct1on c1e11ce ancl lanagcn1cnt 
D1g1c, l I roducr1on Ar 
Engl1 11 
I laran1ng and Larld ca1 e Arcl11tecrure 
Planning a11d La11d CaJ)e Ar h1tc.:cture 
HI (()f) 
I lann1ng and Land ca1 e Arch1tecturc 
f:..ngl1 h 
Planning a11d u rld c( J)l! Archuecrure 
rt, Con1n1un1car1on tud1e , l:n"ltsh 
Art 














Harold A llen 
Mar) Bet.k 
Hoke Hill 
Hoke Hi ll 
Albert Al)hc)tt 
Alfred Wl1eeler 
Hare ,}d Allen 






All ert Abl)c>tt 
Alfrecl Whc:eler 
Roi ert Ki 1n n1el 
Halina Knap 
Patricia L. .• l) tl n 
Patrici,1 Laytc>11 
Te f Ca\ anagh 
Daniel Na lenicek 
Roger Liska 
Ti n1oth) Da\ is 
Lee ~ 1o rrtsse) 
Daniel 1a len icek 
Daniel Na len1cek 
To n1 Kuehn 
Daniel 1a1..lenicek 
Lee ~1orrisse) 
Daniel 1a1.. lenicek 
\ lict( r \ 1 ta n:a 
Ralph \X1elton 
Ra\ n1ond ~.1ucr 
BrucL 1'1ng 
Ki nl) tu rkie 
<.. aron ~t John 
Ra~ n1ond ~nuer 









College of Engineering and Science 
47 5 Automotive Engineering 
405 Bioengineering 
106 Biosy terns Engineering* 
415 Chemical Engineering 
816 C hemistry 
420 C ivil Eng1neering 
423 Computer Engineering 
820 Computer Science 
822 Digital Production Art * 
425 Electrical Engineering 
440 Environmental Engineering and Science 
441 En,1ironmental Engineering and Science 
(Environmental Health Physics Concentration) 
150 Environmental Toxicology* 
832 Hydrogeology 
445 Industrial Engineering 
450 Material Science and Engineering 
851 Mathematical Sciences 
455 Mechanical Engineering 
871 Phy ics 











MEngr, MS, PhD 










College of Health, Education, and Human Development 
303 Admini tration and uperv1sion 
323 Admini trat1on and Supervi ion 
311 Counselor Education (Commun1t) Coun el1ng) 
306 Coun elor Education (School Counseling) 
312 Counselor Education (Student Affair ) 
307 Curriculum and Instruct1on 
308 Early Childhood Education 
321 Educational Leadershtp (Htgher Education) 
322 Educational Leader~h1p (P-12) 
310 Elementary Education 
740 Healthcare Genetic * 











Middle Grades Education 
Nursing 
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Management 
Reading 
Secondary Education (English) 
Secondary Education (History) 
Secondary Education (Mathematics) 
Secondary Education (Natural Science) 
Special Education 
Youth Development Leadership* 
Graduate School 
822 Digital Production Arts* 
117 International Family and Community Studies* 
110 Policy Studies* 
670 Public Administration 































Agricultural and Biological Engineering 
Chemical and B1omolecular Engineering 
Chemistry 
C ivil Engineering 
Electrical and Computer Eng1neer1ng 
School of Computing 
School of Computing 
Electrical and Computer Engineering 
Environmental Eng1neering and Earth Sciences 
Environmental Eng1neer1ng and Earth Sciences 
Env1ronmental Toxicology 
Environmental Eng1neer1ng and Earth Science5 
lndu trial Eng1neer1ng 
Material Science and Engineering 
Mathematical Science 
Mechanical Engineer1ng 
Phy(\ ic<i and Astronomy 
Material~ Science and Engineering 
Leader hip, Coun..,elor Education, Human 
and Organ1:at1onal De' elopment 
Leader~h1p, Coun elor Education, Human 
and O rgantzattonal De,elopment 
Leader h1p, Coun elor Education, Human 
and Organ1zat1onal De' elopment 
Leadership, Coun ... elor Education, Human 
anJ O rgan1zat1onal Development 
Leader h ip, Coun ·elor Education, Human 
anJ O rgan1:at1onal De,elopment 
Teacher Education 
Teacher Eclcat1on 
Leadersh1p, Coun elor Education, Human 
and Organ1:at1onal De,1elopment 
Leader hip, Coun elor Education, Human 
an<l Organ1zat1onal De,·elopment 
Teacl1er E<lL1cat1on 
Nur ing 
Leader hip, Coun elor Education, Human 
an<l O rgan1zat1onal De\'elopment 
Teacl1er Education 
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Doctor of Philosophy 
Certificate 
The doc toral program in Internation a l Family 
and Con1mun1ty tud1e educate profe ion als 
to genera te, diffu e, and apply knowledge n eeded 
to tren gthen commun1t1e ' capac1ty fo r fam --
11) upport, meaningful pa rt1cipa t1on , and trong 
re lat1onsh1p ~ , including mutual a i tan ce. The 
program prepare graduates a ( 1) cl1olar tn in--
terd1 -c1pl1nary in t1tutes or academic department 
on child and famil-y tud1e , social policy tud1e , 
international tud1es, or community development 
or (2 ) researchers, planners, or adm1ni trator tn 
dome tic or international go, rernmental or non --
go·vemmental agencie con cerned "''1th children , 
fam1l1e , and/or commun1t1e . 
The program l based in the Institute on Family and 
Neighborhood Life and rel1e on the In titute' tie 
with rela ted un1\1er ity programs in Africa, Asia, 
Europe, and Latin America. S tudents a l o h ave 
the opportunity to part1c1pate tn the In t itute' 
community development, policy consultation , and 
empirical research project in Soutl1 Carolina and 
other sta tes and nations. 
With tts focus on family and community life, the 
program touche on the most fundamental a peers of 
people's everyday live . Blending the humanities, the 
oc1al scien ces, and various profession al disciplines, 
the program may be unique tn its integration of 
normative analysis (i.e., ph1losoph1cal, legal, and 
rel1g1ous studies ), empirical research , and commu, 
nity development. With a foundation in the tudy 
of human righ ts as applied to children and fam1l1es 
around the world , the program build a comparative 
understanding of U.S., foreign , and international 
la~ and policy on child and family issues and of the 
significance of democracy for the well--be1ng of 1nd1 .. 
v1duals, fam1l1es, and communities. S tuden ts acquire 
an apprec1at1on of the role of c ivil society (e.g., vol .. 
untary associations and nonprofit organization s) and 
primary community institutions (e.g., schools) in 
promoting and maintaining democracy. Such studies 
provide the foundation for an understanding of the 
principles and practices of community developmen t 
and transformation , humanitarian assistan ce, and 
re pen sive human services. The important ro le 
and features of effective informal mutual assistance 
mech an Lms in community life and their meaning 
for children and families are also explored. 
To provide a rich er understanding of human devel, 
opment and family life and to build ~kills for work in 
diverse cultures, international study is emph asized. 
Students are required to become proficien t in stud ... 
ie of three world region and in communication in 
a larlguage o ther than their own. Building on the 
In t1tute ' re lationship w1tl1 univer ities in devel, 
oping a11d transition al countries, students spend at 
lea t on e academic year in re 1dence at an affiliated 
center outside N orth America, where they engage 
in supervised research and/or public erv ice. 
Admission Requirement 
Applicant mu t h old a bachelor's or a master's de--
gree from an accredited degree program. In addition 
to trong academic performance, experience in vol ... 
unteer and/or profes ional public c;en 1 ice i de irable. 
S tudent must ubmit G RE and/or Miller' Analogy 
Te t core , three le tter of recommendation from 
profe ion al familiar wi th the applicant' academic 
work and/or community erv ice, and a 500--\vord 
e ay on the applicant' caree r aspira tion s and 
goal and their relation to this graduate program. 
tudents for \vhom English 1 no t the fir t language 
are al o required to submit T O EFL cores. Both U S. 
and internation al tuden t are welcome, a are bo th 
ne\v graduate and experienced profe 1on al 
Program Requirement 
The degree requires 90 credit 11our of po tbacca ... 
laureate work A minimum of 36 hour~ 1 required 
of po tma ter' degree tudents. The normal cour e 
of tudy require four year for postbaccalaurea te 
tudent . 
The program require EDF 870, FC 810, 8 11 , 8 12, 
820, 82 1, 822, 830, 83 1, 832, 833, 835; plu t\\ e l\e 
credits elected from ANTH 603, FCS 840, P YC H 
8 10, 811, o r SOC 805. 
In addition , nine credits in area tud1e of three 
world region and nine cred its of language tud1e 
are required. (Nine of th e e credit may be at the 
undergraduate level ) Eighteen credit of d i erta ... 
ti on re earch ( FCS 99 1) a re required . S tuden t 
entering postbaccalaureate mu t a l o comple te ix 
h our of FCS 890 
A n internship (FCS 894) of a t least on e aca<lemic 
year ( two semesters) rnu t be spen t in res iden ce a t 
an affilia ted cen ter outside North A merica. 
Certificate 
With the approval of tl1e Insti tute Directo r o r 
A ssociate Director, domestic or interna tion al ::,tu.-
dents with a bach elor' degree are admitted to the 
certificate program 
With adv ice from an In titute faculty member, 
student~ select on e of four track5 and deve lop a 
plan of study based on courses selected from the 
following: FCS 810, 8 11 , 812, 820, 82 1,822, 830, 
83 1, 832, 833,835,840, 890,892,893 
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POLICY STUDIES 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Certificate 
C lemson University offers graduate studies leading 
to a PhD degree and a Certificate in Policy Studies. 
G raduate work in policy studies enables a student 
to atta in a high degree of specialized competence 
in policy analys is and to secure a mastery of policy 
re earch , emphasizing quantita t ive and economic 
skills. Govern1nent, industry, public policy "think 
tanks," and o ther policy research organizations, 
n onprofit organization~, and universities offer 
challenging opportunities 1n policy analysis, issue 
development, education , and related areas fo r 
persons with advan ced training. 
The program emphasizes quantitative, econom ic, 
and political organization a well a other social sc i--
ence skill~ in the analysi and development of policy. 
Fundamental and rigorous quantitative and analyti, 
cal skills for effective policy analy is are developed 
through core cour e in political economy for public 
policy, ethics, tati tical methods for policy research , 
demographic pr0Ject1on and spatial analysis, policy 
an aly 1 and political ch oice, organizational th eory 
and n1anagement, applied econom ic , and a policy 
an aly 1 \Vork h op. PhD student& al o select a con --
centra t1on in A gricultural Policy, Environmental 
and N atural Resource Policy, Rural and Economic 
De\1e lopment Po licy, or Science and Technology. 
Flex1b1l1ty i also achieved through enrichment, 
elect1ve~ , leader hip development course , and the 
e lection of a PhD di ertat1on topic. The program 
con 1 t of a minimum of 63 credit hour beyond the 
bachelo r' degree, of which up to 24 credits may be 
dra,vn from ma~ter1 degree and o ther po tgraduate 
work . There t no fore1gn language requirement for 
the PhD degree tn Poltcy S tud1e . 
T 11e graduate program in Policy tudie al o offer 
tudent enrolled in related ma ter' and doctoral 
program the opportunity to gain competence in 
and under tanding of po licy analy is. Depending 
on student ' backgrounds and academic prepara, 
t ion, they may upplement their primary ma ter's 
cour ework with a Certificate in Policy tudie . The 
Certificate in Policy tudies i de ign ed to equip 
tudent with a set of explic it public po licy re earch 
and analytical kill to augment their preparation 
in a tra<lition al ma ter' program. The certificate 
program involves 12 credit hour of cour ework. 
The faculty in Policy Stud1e encourage applications 
for the PhD program from recipients of a ma ter' 
degree who wish to acquire policy research and ana--
lytical kill in econ omic development, agriculture, 
natural re ource allocation , rural development, mall 
town and comrnunity development, tourism develop--
ment, environmental i ue , land u e, infra tructure, 
public finance, growth management, and cience 
and technology. Ma ter's .. level students with similar 
intere ts are en couraged to enhance their graduate 
tud1e w1th a Certificate in Policy Studies. 
The faculty encourages application from tudents 
who h ave backgrounds tha t will fac ilita te an tnter ... 
disciplinary course of study. In many cases, tudent 
may be admitted to ful l graduate status in the PhD 
program without prerequ i ite o ther than those 
required of all graduate tudent . 
PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
Master of Public Administration 
The Ma ter of Public Admin1..,tration degree pro .. 
gram requtre::i 39-45 credit hour::,, depending on the 
student's background. tudents lacking profic1ency 
in American goven1merlt are required to address the 
deficiency by tak1ng a prerequisite in this area. Stu .. 
dents who do not have ubsta11tial administrative 
experience are rec..1uired to complete an intem-,h1p 
encompa ing 480 11our in a public or nonprofit 
agency engaged in admini~trati\1e \vork. All MPA 
tudent mu t complete even core cour::ie (P ADM 
702, 821, 822, 827, 829, 862, PO C 841). 111 ad .. 
d1t1on, one level l1f government course (P ADM 
867, 868, or PO C 860) and five elect1\1e mu t be 
co1npleted. Finally, all tudents mu t <lemon~trate a 
proficient kno\v ledge of the field of public. a<l1n1n .. 
istration by pa::i ing a comprehensive exam1nat1011 
Student may rec..1ue t to take the P ADM 880 in 
lieu of the comprehen tve exam1nat1on . 
Certificate in Public Management 
Admi ion Requirement 
Admi::is1on w1ll be ba ed on an a se::i::iment of the 
applicant' educational need and career ob1ect1ve.., 
Applicant mu t hold a bachelor' degree and hl1uld 
ha\1e earned an overall 3.0 grade ... point ratio in all 
undergraduate tud1e . Each applicant mu~t al o 
furni h a letter of reco1nmendation, an appl1cat1on 
(available fron1 the MPA program office), tran cr1pt , 
statement of career objective , and a re ume. 
Student from any department or d1sc1pl1ne ma~ 
elect to complete tl1e certificate program. tudent 
who are already enrolled in a graduate degree 
program mu t obtain \vr1tten appr0\1al from tl1e1r 
graduate program:::i/ad\'t or and the !v1PA D1re<..tc.1r. 
No prerequ1 tte are required of the ·e tude11t-, 
In addition to the cond1t1ons abo\1e, international 
applicant are required to demonstrate that the} 
satisfy the Un1ver ity' m1n1mum English language 
proficiency requirements or equivalent 
Students currently pursuing MPA cour e\vork 1n 
a nondegree statu may apply for the Graduate 
Cert1f1cate tn Public Management. The hour 
earned in a non.-degree tatu may be app lied to 
the certificate program requirement ( \\ tthin four 
year of completion of the cour es) 
Cour e Requirement 
Cour es are determined by the student' educational 
needs and career ob1ect1ve and mu t be re\1 te\ved 
and approved by the MPA director. Other graduate 
courses may be sub tituted in the elective sequence 
with the approval of the MPA director. Program 
part icipants must maintain an overall m1n1mum 
grade.-point ratio of 3 .0 1n the certificate program. 
Certificate courses mu t be completed w1th1n a 
span of four year . 
A graduate certificate w1ll be awarded upon comple.-
t ton of 12 credit hour of study, as outlined below, 
and subm1s ion of a Certificate Portfolio which will 
consist of a comp1lat1on of the cumulative cour e .. 
work accomplished in the program. 
The following coursework ic, rec..1u1red: 
Core ~equence-one cour e selected from P ADM 
821,822,827,829,862 
Elective Sequence-three course5 ')elected from 
P ADM 867, 868, PO SC 877, 878 ( top1c5 Jiffer 
by section) 
Credit earned for a certificate may be appl1ed toward 
the Master of Public Admin1strat1on degree with 
the advice and approval of the MPA Director. 
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Graduate School 





The int ion of the College of A griculture, Fore5try, 
and Life c ten ce i to provtde teaching, research , 
and erv tce in agriculture, fore try, and life scien ce 
that \\1ill benefit the c itizen of South Carolina and 
the nation. The College of A grtculture, Forest ry, 
and Life Scien ce er\1e more than 2,700 graduate 
and undergraduate tudent . 
The abilit) to under rand and manipulate the 
molecular structure of bio logical y te rns \vhile 
a t the ame time under randing their practical 
man agement offer immen ~e potential to improve 
our world, wl1ether it t to improve food , butlding 
product , the en\' ironment, or our h ealth. The 
College of Agriculture, Fore try, and Life c ten ce 
1s u 1ng the ame expertise to produce more food 
on a hrink1ng globe, gro~v better foods that will 
h elp prevent heart di ea e and figh t brea t cancer, 
package en\11ronmentally sound products, 1ncrease 
dairy production, increase timber production and 
provide n e\v fuel , and develop bu ine es and 
,, 11 
promote a green oc1ety. 
The College of A griculture, Fore try, and Life c1 .. 
ence offers 16 Ma ter · and 13 Doctoral degree pro .. 
gram in dtsc1pline 1n agriculture, forestry, a \\11de 
variety of b1ological ctences, from the fundamental 
to the applied. The college awards the MS and PhD 
degrees as \Veil as the Master of Agricultural Educa .. 
tion and Master of Fore t Re ources profes 1on al 
degrees. These po tbaccalaureate degree program 
are design ed pr1mar1ly to provide continuing edu .. 
cation for tndi,11dual who e interest lie outside a 
research .. or1ented profes ion . 
The program in Applied Econ omic 1s a coop .. 
erative effort between the Department of Applied 
Economics and Sta tistics and the Department of 
Economic 1n the College of Bustnes and Behav .. 
iora l Science. The programs in Biosystems Eng1 .. 
neering and Environmental Toxicology are JOtntly 
administered with the College of Engineering and 
Science. Cooperative programs with state, federal, 
and pri,1ate agencies allow studen ts to extend their 
research off campus to the Greenwood G enetics 
Center, research and education centers spanning 
South Carolina, and state and national forests of 
the Savannah River Basin. Proximi ty to the Blue 
Ridge Mountains provides access to on e of the most 
b1olog1call y diverse regions of the world. 
AGRICULTURAL 
EDUCATION 
Master of Agricultural Education 
The Master of Agricultural Education is a profe .. 
ion a l degree des ign ed to enhance the human 
re ource skill - in agriculture and education . The 
flexible program provides a core of planning, deliv .. 
ery, evaluation , and administrative strategies while 
encouraging spec ial1zat1on in teach er education , 
adult and exten ion education, agricultural com .. 
municatton , youth development , or technology 
tran fe r. Graduate h old po& it1ons as agriculture 
teach ers, exten ton agent , agricultt1ral and en .. 
vironmental agency employee , as \.vell a human 
re ource development pecial1st in the agricultural 
tndu try. 
Candida te for the degree are requtred to plan a 
program of tudy tn con ulta t1on \Vtth the maJor 
advt or and graduate committee and comple te a 
minimum of three credit h our 1n adult education , 
three h our in re earch method , and three hour Ln 
ta ti tics; a minimum of 12 crecl1t hour 1n the maJor 
fie ld; and a minimum of 1x credit h our tn an area 
of con cen tration out ide the maJOr fie ld. 
A minimum of 30 cred1t hour 1 required fo r tl1e 
profe 1onal degree. At lea t on e .. half of the e c redit 
hour mu t be se lected from cour e numbered 700 
or abo,1e. The 5tudent' program of tudy mu t be 
appro\red by the ad,11 o ry committee 
Admi ion Requirement 
tudent must complete a ll U nt\'er 1ty appl1cat1on , 
ubmit undergraduate overall grade average and 
G RE core , part1c1pate in an tnterv1e'v \\1th a de .. 
partment graduate committee, and uhm1t a 'A'rtt1ng 
ample on a toptc a tgn ed b) the inten 'tew com .. 
mtttee. Desirable core include an undergraduate 
overall grade .. po int ratio near 3.0 and G RE cores of 
450/450/3 .0. A cceptance will be ba ed on an evalua .. 
t1on tn\1olving all of the above a well a appropria te 
recommendation . Pro\1ts1onal acceptance may be 
awarded and add1t1onal undergraduate cour ework 
may be required for marginally qualified studen ts1 5tu .. 
den ts without undergraduate Agricultural Education 
degrees, and those eeking teacher cert ificatton . 
ANIMALAND 
VETERINARY SCIENCES 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Applicants to the Animal and Veterinary Sciences 
programs sh ould have a strong background in the 
animal, b1o log1cal, and phys ical scien ces. S tudents 
with defi c1encie in these scien ces may be admitted 
provided they correct these defic iencies during the 
first year of the program of study. 
MS students are required to complete coL1rsework 
tn an area of interest approved by tl1e graduate ad .. 
v1sory committee. The student's academic program 
and research emphas ize a study of physio logical 
processes, particularly those relating to reproduc .. 
tion , endocrinology, immunology, diges tion , and 
environmental factors. A thesis is required. 
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The PhD degree program doe no t h ave formal 
coursework requirements, but it is recognized that 
students will have individual deficiencies; therefore, 
it is the responsibility of the student and major 
ad vi or, in consultation with the graduate advisory 
committee, to prescribe coursework to correct these 
defic iencies. A dissertation 1s required. 
A ll students in Animal and Veterinary Sciences are 
required to complete AVS 820. 
The fo llowing courses offered by various depart, 
ments represent po 1ble electives fo r students in 
An1mal and Veterinary Sciences: AVS 653, 655, 
803, 825 , BIOCH 606, 623, 633, 634, 815, BIOSC 
63 2, 633, 659, 660, 661, 668, 670, 671, 672, 675, 
676, 677 , (AVS ) 680, ENT (BIOSC) 636, EX ST 
801, 803, 805, MIC RO (AVS, BIOSC) 614, 811. 
APPLIED ECONOMICS 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The graduate program in Applied Economics ut1 .. 
11ze the facil1t1e and faculty of the Department of 
Applied Economic and Stat1st1c and those of the 
Department of Economic 1n the C ollege of Busi .. 
ne')s and Behavioral c ience. Student may carry 
out their d1 e rta tion re earch under the direction 
of a faculty member from either department. 
Applicant to the PhD program sh ould have a 
tron g background in econ omic theory and sta .. 
t1~ t1c . Core requirements of the program include 
microeconomic , macroecon omics, and an econo .. 
metric cour e equence. S tudent choose two ad .. 
clit1onal concentration from agr1bu iness, applied 
ta t1 tic , community and economic development, 
en\' tronmental econ omic , financial economics, 
indu trial organization , labor econ omics , monetary 
economtc , and public ector econ omics. 
APPLIED ECONOMICS 
AND STATISTICS 
Master of Science 
G raduate work in Applied Econ omics and Statistics 
en able tudent to add to their understanding of 
pr1nc1ple of economic , econ ometric methods, 
env1ronmetr1c , and tat1 tical techniques. In .. 
truc t1onal focu i on applied problem olv1ng and 
re levant ca e tud1e and pro1ec t . Special emphasis 
t placed on the economics of agricultural produc .. 
t1on and marketing, is ues in agribusine s, economic 
development, and analysis of government programs 
and policies. S imilar emphasis is given to the use 
of statistical technique in research design, survey 
design, and data analysis as well as for e lution of 
bus1ne s, management, and institutional problems. 
Additional emphasis i 1n the natural resource 
aren a, where environmetric techniques, ecological 
tatistics, and economic analysis of issue and poli .. 
cies are presented and di cussed. 
Both the is and nonthe i options are available. 
The curriculum fo r botl1 options include recom .. 
mended courses in applied econ o mics and ex .. 
perimental stati tics. Flexibility is achieved through 
choice of elective courses and, for the the is option, 
in the selection of a master's thesis topic. There is 
t10 foreign language requirement. 
Tl1e J c1")art n1ent e11L<'lurnge-.. app l icat i<'l t1"i fr<)ffi 
"tudc11r-.. \\ ttl1 b, CLa laure,,t e degree-, i11 AgrtLul, 
tural l) f Applted Ecl)t1lHll lL..,, Ec.t)O lHn 1L-.., ~tnt 1 t ics, 
~{ ,1tl1en1a t1 L-.., 111 l1(ltUra l re (lllfCe clreas uch Cl 
Ft) re..,L t ~ ()r Wi ld l ife Bif1 logy, a11 I t>tl1er 111~1jf)r. 
AJL11 tt() t1al 1nforn1aticn1 is <l\ ailable dl cherol<ee. 
agccor1 t.lcn1-.,on .t!du/. 
BIOCHEMISTRY AND 
MOLECULAR BIOLOGY 
Ma ter of Scienc 
Doctor of Philo~oph)1 
E 11 rll lln1l:t1t 111 tl1l: Bil cl1~n1i~ t r) .111 I ;\f<1lcculct1 
Biol<)l_! pr<"1gran1 1s l)J"'H.:11 tel tud1:r11s \Vitl1 l ,1 <. ldu .. 
reate <le~rees ir1 .1gr1Lulturcll. l 1 l g1 di, l)r pl1) stLc.d 
-..c1e11 ts flf e11gineer111 1 • E11t r111g tu le 111 111u t 
ha\L-...1t1..,f1ct<f)<tL1l\:111H.:t\: )r~I 1111111tl1111 ti I, 
pl1\ -..1c<ll. 'll'\ll l ll'l}l.lg1 <ti sc1e11 ts. f{estcJT 11 <1 11\ 111e 
inc luLlt: I ilHt1t~)flll .. lll s, tu11clltH1cll " 11t 1111c, 1111 .. 
crcJh t"d (lf1 l ~ lant l 1l LJ1\;;1111 tr), Ill( I ul r l: 1 lo ), 
pr<)teu1, ct11~f ig11al trc.It1 ILH .. t1 11. 
Degree R cquiren1ent" 
Bl'ltl1 ~1" 111L1 Pl1l pr gr 1111 1 qu1r .. 24 rc~lit l1 )ll 
includ111g rl1c: t< lh \\ 111g cor1.:: c< u . 131 
hO 5. 1~ I I l ( , E 1 ) I 13 I I l 14. 
l..)cudt11t , \Vitl1 cl1 u1d 11 e )f tl1 J, 1 )f) Hl"l .. 
n11tlt:\:'., \\di select It: ti\ Cl)Uf (11111e 11l)UfS t r 
'°'l'tl1 tl1e !\fS ,u1d l l1l de1r ) frl n1 tl1c )11 l\\t11g. 
BI 116 1,6 .. ,o3, 4, 16. l , 21, 22, 2, 
32. 90. 1E1 61 , ,_ '(Bl 1; 4 I 5 I 7 . 
0 1 , 1 ,. . ( I~ I 1 I ) 2 , 3 , 
~ 1 ~ c,111 11 l c.l t " \\ 111 pr n t e 111111 r ( l I I 
(GE1 1)n5l)t\\tL ,c11dPl'l[') 11d1L1 t \\tll1rect1t 
s...:n1i11ar (Bl .... Ii ( .J ... 1) 51) rhr c c1111 ll 
grallu.1te stud 11t are I 4u11 I to llt 11 I GI .. 
(BI l i) _5 l r l 11' er 111111 r 131 l 1 (GE 
51) e\ er e1nest r tl1 \ ire e11rt)lled 
A n11111n1un1 o 1x credit l1c u f r~ .... ar 11, uln1u'\ t .. 
ino 111 cl tl1 , ... , IS requ1r I f Ille ter' 11d1 1 t 
Acliserlclttor1,c11s1sl1r11 11 lr lit Jct> l 
researcl1 (BIO t-l '91) lu l\C f 11) r r h 
credits ean1ed 1t rl1~ 111 ter' I \ 1 1 re u1r d ( 
Pl1D student-.. "u~c ul n111l ti 11 l \\ rttt 1'\ 11J 
>ral ClH11prcl1e11s1\ e • n11nat1 11 ''di dn11l d .. 
tl ral stude11t t Ccll1 11 lc1 ) f, r tl1 .> l)l [ d 1 \:. 
BIOLOGICAL CIENCE 
Ma ter of Scienc 
Doctor of Philo ph)r 
T he M~ clnd Pl iO degret:: 1 rogr dn1 111 13101 g1 c1 l 
cience enc..ompa s a \\'ide Ve: riet' l 11 Ll{)lines 
tn both plant and a11in1al l h logy \\1cl1 tl1rt::t: n1c1J )r 
empl1a 1~ area Ecology a11cl Evolut 1 11dr l3n I, g'. 
Cell and De\ ell1pn1Lntal Bi )log), a11d 1111 ctrc.ltt\ e 
Organ1'.:>n1al B1olog). 
Appli cant~ to the graJuate degree pr<1gr'1n1s i11 Bit), 
logical c1ence n1 u t l1a\ e a bac.l1elc>r1 ( r n1c.1ster' 
degree and a backgr<.)u t1c.I of tra1n1ng 111 l iol )gv. All 
!>tuden t'.:> are expected tl) ha\ e con1pletccl ii1c1rganic 
and organic chemt">tf'y, pl1)'>1C , calculus, i11trllc.fuc, 
tory biology, plant anJ an11nal J1\ cr'>tt'y. ge11ettL , 
ce ll or developmental l)tology, ph ~'.:>10 I L1g}, a11<l 
CL<>l<>gy. l)ehci~r1cies ( less tl1,111 18 l1<>ur t<>tc:d) lllclY 
l)e ren1edieLl tl1rt)t1gh tlJ)J"'f'l>pric1rc C<H trsc\vtirk c<Hn, 
pleted cluri 11g the grc:ldlltt l e pr< igr.:irn. Ore du.:ite ere lit 
i r1f>l n<u·n1dlly U\.\'ctr ll.:cl f<>r rerne lied c<)llf \Vork. 
tuLle11t \Vttl1 n1ore th,J11 l 11<)Uf C)f clefic1e11c1e 
tnclucling thc)-.c \\1th !egret out ide <.)fl 11)1 >gy <1re 
er1cl>t1raged l< co11tcJCt tl1e I t:( <trtn1ent '> 131l>l1 g1ctll 
cil::nce t<ldiscu C>J111<>11 h1rf11lhll111gc<lllf e\\f)fk 
rec1u1ren1e111s ir1 prcp<.tr<.1f l<Jll fl)r clJ)pl1c(.1t1011 to the 
f (.111<.I Pl1 l pr g1<1111. 
c111d1dclte ft r the 1 1 degree tllll t on1plete 30 
11 ur l>f gic:t luc:tle er lit, 1nclu ling 24 rec.lit of 
Cllllr \\Hk, 1xcrel11 1l1·1 ree rl1,dI1dcCJ)l .. 
(.d 1~ chc l I cl l.:'.ll l)ll l 11g111,1' r Cill 11, clll I cltl fdC .. 
t f) p 1 lor1n,1nLe 111 i lt11al <)r I c ,1n1111 ti( 11 
11 l1d t for tl1 1'111 I grce 1nu t cc>1n11lete 
'' r1 l l e11 11d r 1l 011111r 11 n 1' e e 1n 111 t 1cl11 , 1 
f dt ertatt ll1 r ar 11, 11 c It hie 1 .. 
1tttl(11 I ' e I )J'\ 011g111 Ir r 11, rld c1 a t<ll) 
p ·r }fll1 ll1Ce 111 fir, l l ii e 111111 tl(>I'\ Ill'\ ugl1 
tl1crc 1 11 l rel1u1r d )UJ"S \\ lrk ()r tl1 d l >r tc 
l1c 1'\ I tl1c l credit f d1 rt tt( 11 r ir 11, n1e 
gr. clu te our '' rk 111( 11 1:111g Ir ... ltl1 111) 
lei t 11 o k1'\0\\ l dge 111 l'l l 1fi cacn t d 
1f · 11 11J1cl te 
BI y TE If 
E I EERI 
- • 
(lst r t 10 
I l) tc)r t f Pl1ill)~ t)i1l1 
Tl11 I rt r n1 1 adn11n1 l r d J l tl t l \\ I 11 t} C I 
I 1f E11 111C ru'\ fl I l'. 3 r 
I r r: n1 lcl al 
L 
Tl'lc re l1r1 I 1 dn11111 tcrcJ 
l cl1 I art111 11 t :inJ I 1 11 n11 tT) 
Tl11 11 l11tl1 1 d re u u II\ u d l ptrt 
1, c 1 r 1n l, 111 d I 1 11 I ) r 1 t r Pr m ) 
prc1 1r s tude11t f<. r r r 11 a t tc I 1t1 n 
111 tl1t: r ,,, 11'\ },, )t e 1111 I 11<l pl1 rn1a eut1 I 
111du tr1 tu I 11 t)tHrc l1J u11J ti lI1 111 
bi tc 1111 lie Ll'lc I) r (u k.J'\ \\ leJ c f 1ndu C:I) -
) r 1 c 11 c ll ( l d L l r t n I r a t 1 c 111 d G <. d 
l\ l 11uf: turu1 Pr c TI1c dt: rec 11 I ti 11 
11'\ ~ 1 <l l u l • r I 1 I 11 I u1 I 1 l}'lf c 111 
f\ dn1i ~s il n 1{c q t t irr 01 --n t' 
E11t r111g tud 11l 1nu t 11 \ c l~ i 11 l r )f 1 1'\ 
Lie r 111 life 1 1'\ , 11 ultur. l, l1cn11 ti), r 
b1( l.'.:t1g111ter1ng field ude11t 11t1..:rt1'\ tl1 l 1 
I' g1 tll n1u r h~ 1\ 1.. )111111 t\:d tl1e1r JU11ll)f r 
(n11111111un1 uO r\:: lie l1ours) 111 t"\e o tl1e 111 lJ )r 
\\ 1t:l1d1111111111u111 o I .. I 111r rat1 )f .4 . tud 11ts 
n1u t 11(.' e t kl'.11 l'c: 1 u11 I rgra lu te ours 111 b1 .. 
Ll1l:n11 tT), g\:'.11 tt , c.If\ l 1111 1 b1 l 1111cl1en1 t .. 
tL oure 11111< ll.!l1ng,,ttl1 11 \:re11t1tle1uct11.. n .... 
ts rt Ll 111 ll1l.:11Llt\.l tl )r t 11 ~ ll lecul,1 r BH }, g J t 1 11 
hut tt:lllltrl:'-l (0r tl1c l~ll1l fllCl.:s 1ng f lll.)t1. tu~le11ts 
\Vill l c gt' l.:11 c H1l1t1 n.dl cl\.ln11 tlll1 tl. tl1t: Ille: ... rer' 
prc..,oran1 per1diI1g cl n11 lt::rio11 ot tl1\.:1r bclcl1el >r\ 
legree (1nd ~ubn11 stOt1 (l Ult dCtOf) 1RE "LLlfL 
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'>I lege C>f 1\gr1cu l turl:;, I· >re try, nd Life c1ence 
D egree R eq uiremen t 
Bt>th 1pt1c>11s require t)11rty crecl1t h1ll1r, 111cl11cln1g 
the(< ll11\v1ng cc>r c ur e: 13 E 35, BIOCf I 633, 
BIO I I ( 1EN) 05, BIO l r (GE ) 10, 13IOCH 
( 1EN) 51 (or ( 11 equ1\alent em1nar cour e in 
tl1e tude11t' 1ntIJOr), EX T 01, GE (BIOCJ-I) 
2 5. 111<.1clclit1l11, tu I -=-nr 111 tl1e N1olecular B1olo(~ 
Opt1t>1111111 t Tc1ke rl11ee credit of GE 1 491 (or ,in 
ec.1111v,d nt re enrcl1 cour e 1rl tl1e tu lent' 1nc:JOr), 
iEN 640, dncl GE1 l (I3IOCJ l) 20. tuden an the 
131 pr( ce 111g 01)ttc,11 n1u t take B E (Cl-I E) 62 , 
BE 3 , 901 (or a11e1u1\alent r earcl1 cour e 111 
the tude11t' rn tJOr), and ~11CRO 613. 
nee th~ e requ1rern nr re 1net, tu ent , 111 
n ult t1on \\1th tl1e cd\ 1 r, choo e fro1n the fo(, 
lc)\V1ng cour to con1plete tl1e th1rt) credit }1 ur 
re4u1red 111 the J'rogr 1n. BE (CHE) 62 , BE 635, 
63 , 3 , BIO E 49, BIOCH 631, 632, 634, 643, 
14' 16' l I 21 , 2 2' 3 2 I 90' c H E 601 ' 04 I 
~I E (EE ) 14, E T 05, CE (B10Cl-l) 
40, 14, 9 I E 20, 1ICR0613 
a t r ( f • c1en c 
l t ) r c f Ph i I s (} p h )7 
n... 11t ITI l g) gr du te pro am f the D p rt .. 
m I'll f Ent 1n 1 11 nd Pl nt c1enc re 
I r '1d1n le de hip 1n en\ 1r 11n1ental 
Re ear h pr r rn f: II int >ur em, 
rtl1r ~ d h1 d1\ er lt), gr1cultural 
nt un 11d h1 >tecl1n )I g), a11d urban 
nt n1 l the uth Cc r 11n E p n .. 
111cnt t t1 n 11 c 111pu nJ at fi ur re e rch and 
t:J 1c t1 1'\ cente I tcJ 1n \ r1 u re 1 n f the 
l t rt: ' 1l ble f r r l.luat tud 11t re rch. 
l1'\ J i1L1 1'\ t t a h1n 11d re e rel'\ l b ratt)rte , 
•L~1 la_ed t 1l1t1e \\ 1tl1u1 the d p rt111 11t 111clude 
tl1c I n1 11 Un1\ r 1r, rthr p d 11 tton; 
I l r t r1e t r m le ul r .... 1'\ ti , (t u ulture, 
11d 1'\1l,t1 al hcm1 ti) t 1 I_ \\etl brat .. 
ntr II J nd 1nb1ent ten1p r tur 1n ect .. 
re f11 ht butterfl f: 1ltt); and 
grc 1'\l1 u e . 11d1d t f )f the t-..1 e..,r e mu t 
n11 l t l1ou r iu te credit, 1n lud111g tJ 
h u ,f rt: c rcl1 11d '' r1 te th '1 . nd 1d te for 
tl1c I 11[ dcgr e 111u t nlJ l te I h u d1 rta .. 
tt 11 re r h 1'\J ''rite d1 err t1 n. 
E \ 71R01 ME TAL 
TO"' ICOLOGY 
''~ t r 1f cienc 
OLt r Lf PhilL1~ ph r 
E11\ ir nn1e11t'1l ( I g 1 the 1 11tthL tu\..i) 
'I }1 111 1 I , l 11 1 l , a n I b 1 o log 1 , l t t n1 u l 1 in 
11\ 1r )11n1 11t 1'\ I tl1e e fc t, of tl1 e t1n1ul1 on 
11, 111 te111 1'\d th tr t\:'.n1, I a11d int m l ph, i .. 
I, l1en11c l, nd b1 l g1 c: I int grit). E1npl e 
111 lu le rl1 111\:tc b 11 n1 f c nta1n1nc.lnt , tne1r 
dt: {)111~ >-..1t1 n, f, te, c: n I ef ecu 111 <.lquat1c and 
tcrr1:-..t11c1l t:I'\\ tr t1n1c11c . Tl11' interJ1 Ltpl111an pro~ 
gran1 ~")fO\ i<lL .... 1 tr 11g btt kgr u111 u1 rt111 1an1e11tc l 
tl1\ tr )l)tl1\:11tal t XI l ')g <. nd LOt XI log . The 
I rc)grdnl ts ddn11n1-..tLrt:\.f J inti '' ith tl'\e C llege of 
E11g111lLr111g and "Lt 11 c. 
College ot .i\.gr1culturc, Fore,tr\, <111d Life ..... c.1c11ce.., 
tude11t-.. ''1th batcalaureate Licgree-.. u1 tl1c ha...,1c 
and lite '-Ctcnce ... , agr1c. ul tu re, L")r er1g1necr111g ma\ 
be adn11tted trong tacult\ e\.pertt ·e a11d area 
of tude11t .... pec1ali:att()O are c1\ atlable 10 \\ dliltfe 
tox1co lt1g\, en' ironn1e11tal cl1en11'tr\, b1ocl1en11cal 
and n1ecl1an1-.t1c. tO\.tC.L")lOITT, ecL1log1cal n1l1Licl111g, 
ecolog1Lal rt k a ... -..e ... -..n1ent, and l11t")log1cal Lt)ntrol. ... 
Each_ tudenr' re".learc l1 program t'> Lle ... 1gneJ tt) n1cct 
ht /11er prote" tona l goal 
Candidate' for tl1L ~ L ... degrtL n1u't <.on1pletL 10 
hour ... of graduate Lred1t, inc.lud1ng t\. l1("lllr.., L)f 
re earc.11, a11d ,,·r1tc a the"t' C'.111d1Jate".l for the 
PhD degrt.:e inu)t con1plcte I~ l1c"lt1r ... t1f dt"'>Crtat1011 
re _earch and \Vrttt; 1 J1, ertat1on. 
Graduate re earc.11 progran1' arL Cl1nduct<.:: l in 
con1unc.t1on '' 1tl1 tl1~ Clem,c.111 l11-..t1tute of Er1-
,·1ronn1cntal To.xicoltig). prt.1\rtdi11g a unique cu1d 
innoYatt\ L cn,riro11n1ent for grac.iuate educar i n. 
'-' 
Collaboratt\ c re-..carcl1 opportun t ttl' L\. l't 11at1011-
ally and inremat1011allv \Vitl1 otl1er un1vc:r,ities, 
'tatL 1nd federal aoer1c1t. . 1nd ir1dustrial groui)s. 
FOOD, NUTRITION, AND 
CULINARY SCIENCES 
Ma ter of Science 
Derailed information 1-.. a\1ailable fron1 the Dt:J c.lrt-
ment of Food c.1e11ce and Hun1a11 1utril 1011 or at 
u u H . . elem ·on .edu/foodscience/. 
Admi io n R equirem en ts 
tudent admitted to tl1e ~1" I rogra1n in Foo J, 
~utrition, and Culinal1 cience n1u'r n1eec rl1e fol ... 
lo,ving criteria. tudent not meet1r10 the 1n111u11u1n 
requirement mav be adn1itted in a pro\11 1011al 
tatu \Vi th the approval of the graduate faculty. 
1. The Aptitude Ti!:> t of the Gra{luate Record E .. ·-
amination (GRE General Te t) 1nu t be take11 by 
all applicants. A minimum total GRE core of 1000 
on the t\vo-component exa1n i required. 111 0111e 
ca e , other re-rs admini tered for student appl ing 
tor po tbaccalaureate degree may be accepted in 
lieu of the GRE (e.g., 1'1CAT). 
2. A strong background in food cience; 
nutrition; phy ical, chemical, or biological 
or engineering i highly de-i rable. 
. 
c1ence ; 
3. Proficiency in food cience mu t be demo11~trated 
b\ sati factor)' completion of cour ev.•ork i11 tl1e 
follov.1ing arta food chem1c;try, food microbiology, 
food proccs 1ng, and biochemistry. Background 
course requirement v.1il l normally be sati fied \Vitl1 
completion of a B degree in Food c1ence fro1n an 
accredited in titution. rudents deficient in a11y of 
these area v.1 ill be required to complete cour ev.•ork 
to fulfi ll these background course requirements. 
4. Acceptance is ba ed upon academic tran cripts 
v.•ith a minimum undergraduate grade;point ratio of 
3 0, three.: letter of recommendation, a staternent 
of ob1ect1ves and professional experience 
5. International students must l1ave a mini1num 
Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) 
score of 575 and must also submit documentation 
of adequate financial support for their studies 
6 An c1dd tt lCll1al rCL]Uircn1c11r f<1r adn11-,"l<)l) l"i tdc1-
t tftL<lt ton ot a rc..,c,1rch .1Ll' 1-..l1r pre1 a red t<) accept 
rl1e c1pp ltc.a11t (1-.. ,1n ad' t"il'L' 
Financial Aid 
A l 1n11ted nun1he1 of rel)carcl1 a..,•q-..rJ11rsl1ips arc d\ ,1 tl ; 
ahlc frt1n1 grant ft1n I~. '' ttl1 t l1c ..,tu<..1e11t ::l si .... tu1g 111 
tht. re,ear(.11 -;upr<1rtt.:ll tn1der rl1c.:: gra11t. T 11 i rl' earcl1 
ofte11 nl.1) be .1ppl 1c..ahle to the.. tl1c"1"' C)r I issertati<ll1. 
l11tere-..tcd a11p l1canr-.. ..,}1(1uld co11tact in<.liviclua l 
facult\ tor re-..Larcl1 cl, ... 1-..tant l·up ..... Ap1 ltCcll1C \Vl1n .... e 
h le.., 1re con1pleted prtor rci Febn1::irv 15, 2009. '"ii I 
hL gt\ Cl1 rrefCIL' l1tial CllT1 i fet«lt i(Hl ff)(' rcsc,1rcl1 .l -
... 1-..c,H1t ... l11p.., <1fferecl begtr111i11g fu ll sen1~ster 2009. 
Tran"'fer of Credit~ 
\\ t t 11 11rea py1r< )\ d I, up to c.:- tgh t grad Ucl t... 1~cl1 ts Ill cl) 
l""e tra11sferred intc thL \ 1"> I t < 1gran1. gr<t I~ I B or 
l""ettcr is retp11red 111 eacl1 c ur c tra11 ferrt>d . 
Ct1ur-..e R equirement-.. 
A n1H11n1un1 of 24 credit 11< ur~ of cour c\\( 1k a11 I 
ix ere lit l1ours oftl1es1 re \.:elf 11 (f~l) 91) 1 
requtr d for tl1~ ~1 degree. Ort I) 6 -I 'el c )Ur~~·~ 
dl1 I 11 igl1er n1,) l e used or gr dual creel 1 l, tl11d at 
lca't or1e-l1c.llf oft he 24 hou1 t.,f cour ~'' ork 111u t 
l e ac 1 l1e 00 Je, ~I r 111gl1 r. 
Tl1e tollo\v111g cour ar re u1red: E.1 T I or 
equ1v,1le11t, Fl 51 (011\:'-cre lit l1our ·n1111<1r 
eaLl1) ear), 1 cretl11 l1our of c. 1, anc d-Jc, cl L ur -
es ( n1a 111clude cour e 111 fi od c1 11c or 111 area 
ucl1 a cl1en11 tf), 11utr1tt{)I1, b10 l1en11 tf), c 111111 I 
c n 1 ''eter1nc f1 c1L:11c , n11~rob1olog), tac 1 ta , r 
cell l 1olog , a 1 ~quired b) rl1 rude11t, Gr duate 
Ad,11 Of) Co1nn11tt e), a11d 1 credit l1ours )f tl1 > 1 
re earcl1 (Fl) C 91 ). 
111 add1t1011, a n111111nun1 gra lc;1.,on1t r tt<) {)f ).Q 1 
required to n1au1r, u1 good , cade1n1c t r1d111g a11d 
for graduation. 
Combined B in Food ci nce/M 
in Food, utriti n, and Culinar 1 
• c1ence 
U11der tl1i plci11, tucle11t 1n,) rec.Jue tl1c t1111 
nect: arv to ear11 I or 11 tlegre • h) c11 pl) 111g gradu-
ate credit~ ro botl1 undergraduate r1d 1r duat\:: 
progra1n requ1re1ner1 . E11rolln1ent gu1deli11 ~ 11d 
procedure Ccln I c fou11 I 1n rl1e U11dergrallttllCe 
Annottnce1ne11c . Co11 ult the.: [)eparrn1e11t of Food 
cience and Hun1n11 1utr1t1011 for detc11l . 
FOOD TECHNOLOGY 
Doctor of Philo ophy 
'°'tuJent admitted ro tl1L-: 1)111) progran1 in F(JO l 
Tecl1nology 1nu t n1eet tl1c.:: follo\ving criteria. 
<:>rudents not 1neeting the 1ninin1un1 rc(1u1ren1c11t 
may be admittecl in a provi icH1al tatu \Vitl1 tl1c.:: 
approval of tl1e graduate faculty. 
1. The Aptitude Tc t of thL (J raduate Record Ex-
am1nc1tion (ORE ()enera l Tc':>t) mu. r be taken br 
all applicant . A rn1n1mum total GRE core of I 000 
on the t\.\'O;co1nponent e.xarn i required In ome 
ca~es, other test.!> adm1ni tc red fc)r tudcnt~ app lying 
for pc)stbaccalaureate degree~ n1ay be accepted i11 
lieu cJf the ORE (e.g, MCAT) 
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2. A 'tro11g hc1c.kgrouncl in fc.1od )L tcnce; l1uman 
nu tr1 tl<)I"\; pl1} ''CcJ I, c. l1cn1 ica l, <Jr b tel lc)gtca l ':>C tc nc.el); 
f)f enginecr111g 1 h1gl1ly llC) trable. 
1 Profic ic11Ly u1 fc1od "it. tc11c.e mut:>t l1e demo11~trate<l 
by satisfact<lr\ ct11nplet1on of C<lUr~c\vork tn tl1e 
fc) llo,vi11g areas: foo J che1nistry, fclCld 1n 1crobiolc>gy, 
fcH)d pr< Cl's ii1g, ar1d biochem i try. Bac.kground 
C.l>ur..,c.. rcLtllire n1e11t.., "' ill t1<)rtnall y he t:>att "fi cd wt th 
c< ll11plet io11 ( lf cl B degree in Fcl(lll ~c 1ence fro1n an 
dCCredited ii1stituticH1. tude11t dehc1ent tn any of 
rl1e c areas '''i ll he rec1uirec1 to CC)n1plcte course\vork 
It) fulfill these I Hckgrc1u11cl cour e rel}llirement . 
4. Accc1)td11cc is bclse J up<;n ac~1cle 1nic t ranscript 
'' itl1 a n1111in1u1n un 1ergrddu~te gr,1cle-point ratio of 
3.0, three.:: It t ter of rect1n11nenclncio11, a taten1ent 
t'1( ol,ject ive .... ,u1cl p1 ofessi(H1a l e.xperic11ce. 
5. lntcr11at1 r1dl scu lents mu t l1ave a mir1i1nu1n 
Te r of f:ngl 1sl1 as d Foreign Language (TOEFL) 
c re.:- I 575 dl1 I 111usl al() ubn1 1t l<,Cumentatit)n 
(, le(p1ate fina11c1,1l "llPJ < rt fi )f tl1eir tudie . 
6. An dtht1 Hldl rt: 1u1re1nenr ford ln1is ion is iclen-
t1 1Cac1011 of d re L-:C1rcl1 ct 1, i )r prepc1red to accept 
rl1c clppltcdllt cl dl1 cl 1, isec. 
Fina nc ia l 1\id 
A l11n1t d 11un1l ·r of r .. arch, i tdt1t l11r ... tre avail-
hie fron1 g ~ 11r fllr1tl , \v1rl1 tl1e sll11.le11t ,1"'1..,tir1g in 
tl1\.: r"' ear h upJ ort t: I u11 lc:r cl1e gra11r. T111 reseclrcl1 
oftc11111 b c 1111 I le to tl1e tilt: 1 or dt scrtation. 
Jntcre tecl r>pl1ca11 }1ould COnlclCt 1ndivi luaf 
tdcult for re ear h, 1 tc111r .... l1ips. ApJ licants \Vl1:1se 
hl ~r\.:C n11)l\::tel1r1ort FL-:ln.1df) 15,2009,\vill 
l g1\ t 11 11refcre11t1al C l)'.'-.lder(ltlCH1 f lr rL '-t. lrCl1 (.ls-
1 t 11 11111 t er I l g 11111111 g fa II en 1 ester 2 009. 
There ( r no el c ur e rcCJlltren1e11t rl r the \.lcictor-
al 111 r:c cl Te h11olog). It i e.·pt:cre l tl1at eacl1 Pl1l) 
gr,duc te \\ tll l1c \ ~, 1111 rel'len t\7t: u11der ta11 li110 
f th> 1)r1n q1l of foo I c1e11ce '' tll1 a11 e.xpandc l 
k110\\ le I e c 'er111g their t cu e I research arctt. T11e 
111 11 !all l ' r:. t arch con1n1ittcc \vil l l1a\'t:: fi11c1l 
a1 I rO\ I 011 ell! ur e\\ rk. Pl1l) ca11di laces n1ust 
J)a botl1 '' r1tte11 a11d ordl exan1111c.ltiL n' given by 
tl1l: tu le111' <1d\ l'-Ur) 111111ittt:e. The successful 
tu lent n1u~1 c1l o \\'rtte an J defc:11 I a d1 ... ertCltit)n 
to tl1e t 1 a t1or1 oft l1e a lvi l)r) con1n11 ttet. [")is-
rtdtt n u ucllly Ct 11tai11 d re,rie\v l lf cl1e literature 
c111 I c1 clercttlt: I lescr111io11 c)t rc,carcl1 i11 a c1e11tt h<-
pul lic(1til 11 fc)rn1al. Pl1D tuJents sl1cltild e're<-t £() 
puhli .... h a 1111n1n1u1n )f l\VO refl!recd re e1rLh n1a11u-
cr1pts fr lll cl1eir clisserrat ion . 
FOREST RESOURCES 
Ma ter of Fore t Re ource 
Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philo ophy 
Enrolln1e11t i1  cl1t! lv1a ter of Fore~t Rc ... ource ... a11d 
l\1ctstt:r of ciLnc.e prt)gri:11n-.. L"i C.lpen to tuJent".l 
\vho ha' e ect n1i.:d a l1ac.calaureate degree 1n fo re...,t ry, 
fo re t pr<.1duc. t"i, or a rclatcJ held A n1a ter' degree! 
prcferabf} 111 c1 fo re tr) lll"iL tpl1ne, l rl'L1lltred for cn -
fCl lltncnt i1  the Doctor t1f Phtlo opl1} program. Tl1c 
c,1nd1da tc rnay be rec1L11 reJ to at t~fy undergraduate 
llehc.1enc1c ... before be111g a<lm1tted to full tatu . 
T l1c l\1cl~ter l1f Forc:-..t Re ... 1.>urce~, a t1()nth is dl:gree, 
require-.. ~ 1 n11n 11-r1un1 1.1i 36 credit l1c)urs () f gr:1 lu(1 te 
c1.1ur"e'' 1.lrk \\ 1tl1 nt lt:ast 18 <1f Ll1c rel1uirc I h<)llrs 
... eleL tell fr<) tll courses 11un1herecl 700 c>1· .11 < 1v~. 
A t<)rn1:1I t l1e-.. 1-.. j.., rec1uirell fc I tl1e l\ 1 clll I I)l1I) 
degree-.. Tl1e tv1~ llegree reltUir -=-s ::1 n1in1n1u111 < f 24 
crelltt 11<.1ur-; Cl f c.our~e\V1.>rk a11d six l1ours <>f 1esl:dlCl1. 
Tl1c 1)1111 Llegrcc requires ,1 1ni11in1un1 1.l( 16 credi t 
l11.1urs 1.lf c1.)ur-..e\\ 1.)rk :H1d lo h(lUJ's <..' t re e(11ch. l;1.)r 
h1.1th llt:grl:es, < 11e-l1 <.tll o f tl1\:'. s Ill ster l11nir n1u the 
-..elet.tell lr1.Hll Cl.)Ufses 11un1l ere I Ol) clll I di l)\ • 
GENETICS 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philos<..1ph)1 
T11l: ~ 1 ,111d Pl1I Li gr 111 •e11l:t 1 clr '-' 1111111-
1-..tLr~\.l b) tl1e e1 ctrt1l1 11 t t 'e11 ti u1 I 131c)-
1...l1en11:str) f\ e-.earcl1 d t '' 1t 1c 111 lu le I 1 >che1na1..: 1. 
btCHlle(l ICtll. n10 l1.: cul,11 , cl) I populdt I )I) g net I 'cl 
\\c.:.:11 <Is I tlH11t( )r1nc1tll.s, l.. togc.::11et1 , a11c.I c1u tur I 
el l) I tunL t ll 11<1 l 0 11()1111 ( l1rougl1 rr 11g ll\Cl1t 
\\itl1 t)tl1!>r I rt1 qc:tt111g J1 q1l111 11cl \\1tl1 tl1 
11tcr. 
Degree Requiremen ts 
Bl1t l1 ~ 1 c111l.l Pl1 [ 11rog 
tnLlt11..l111g tl1e fi II \\ 111 
n1 retJU 11 \:'. 24 red1 t l1clur 
T'C'•">.::· E~l I ( J ) 
"O - ' 81 11 ( E 1) 1 I 131 H 14, ,E 14 
'°'tthJ::.11ts, \\1tl1 tl1c gut l 111 c O tile d\1 11) )1\1-
n11ttee, ''ill 't:l c el~"- ti\ c )lJf e (11111 l1c,ur i(lr 
l )t 11 t l1 c.: ~ 1 ctn\.l 1)11 I d gr r )ll'\ tl1 fcJl )(1'' 111 
RI } l ' 4 I 2 ' 
8 3 2 , \.. I Ei J 6 l 
8 l , 0 ' 1 - ( 131 
I ) 4 , 65 °', 7 , 
3 . 9 
1._ 1..:, 11 l1date '' 111 pr c.-:11t en1111 r (l~I ) ll 
(GEN)o51) C\\I e, 11111111) 11d1d tc ,,tllpr 11r 
en1i11dr I~I l-I ( E ) 51} tl1r 
gr <.tdud t tu e11 t r 
(Bl I-I ) 2 5 or de la\ r 
51) 'c:f) en1 ter tl1e 
rec1u 1 r d t 
n1111 ([~I 
re: 11 r )II d 
11 
A n1i11in1u111 of ix Lreclu h )LI r 11, uln1111 t 
irlf.! i11 d c l1e ts, i requ 1 r I () 111 ter' 11da t e 
A lts,c:rtat1011, co11 l t1r1g <. f 1 redlt lf J( l()ral 
r searcl1 ( 1E1 l 991) lu I\ e c)f 11\ re ar 11 rcd-
its e,1r11e I dt tl1e n1a t r' le, el, 1 r quu I l f Pl1I) 
stufe11ts. ucce,sful 0111plet1011l\\fltt11 ndl1r I 
cc>n11)rel1tn t\e c.:::\c1n1111<111or1 ,,i11 1tl1n1t tl1 It -
t Cl r ,1 I r u \.It: 11 t to c tt n Ii I c \ t r l 11 c.:: 1 11 l ) cl c r 
MICROBIOLOGY 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philo .. oph)1 
Tl1~ l )epart1ncnt of Bil 11. lgtca l '""cie11L c1 ln11111 l er 
tl1c :tv1S a11d Pl1D cle 1rc.::e I r<..1"rarns 111 ~ 11croh1olog . 
T l1e ~1icrobiolf)gy l,!rctduclt~ I rogrdn1s 111 lu le cl 
\\ 1de ' ariety of discipli11es \\'1tl1tl1rel:111<.lj()I c.::1111)l1d-
1 areJ : Cellular arid Pl1ys1oll)gical ~ 11 cr1. l 11.'"'ll<>g~, 
M 1crc1b1al Gener i c~ <H1li ~1<)lccular l\ 11crt l il)logy, 
an<l Et1\ 1ronme11ral ~11c..rt)l H1l(lgy. 
Applicant t() tl1c gracluate degree prl gran1s i11 
Microb1oll1g} mu-.,r 11a' c a bachelt1r' l1r 111aster's 
degree an<l a hackgrou11d of trai11ir1g it1 l it1lt1gv 
(botan y, m1crob1o lc)gy, o r :oolog}), cl1en1i str), <)r 
i11 1.J11e <lf tl1c ,Jgricultt11 .d cie11ce. Undergr.id11c1 te 
\\< irk i11 b.1cteri1.llt>gy <>r n1 icrclbi<>l<1gy i de 1rc1ble 
hut nc>t 11 eces <1ry. 1\ ll tude11t <:ire cxpectccl t<> 
l1<:1Vt.:: c<1 1111 le ted i111.)rg.;1 111c <111 I <''lrg<1r11c chenu tf), 
I l1 y tc, calcu lu , g" 11 crcd h11llc>g), cl 11cl ger1et1c. 
I ~h 1 e 11 L 1 ~s (le tl1c111 I l11n1r f(>t<-d) n1c.1) I c re1n-
l::dic I lh1l1ugl1 clPJ)lllJ)f'l <1t .. cour e\V llk con1ple1ecl 
dt 11111g 1hcg1.hJu,1tc pr1.1grc11n. nctcluc1f cit: 1111 11 t 
ntlrtl1dll)'cl\\cll'dcdf11r1c111':'t l1 dlc1)ur e\\tlrk. 111d nt 
\Vt th 1nt>1e 1l1c1n l h1 11r ,1 d 1c1e11c1c u1clucl111g 
t 11 1..> e '' 11 h tlcgre lu r 1cl ot l11()lt)g\, cl1cn11 tr,, or 
c.1g11cult111(_d CH::I) c lie 11CCJUraged to COllt Ct tl1c 
1)-..pdrt 111~111 of B1olc>g1 11 1c11 .. to d1 u (>pt1cu1 
fiH l1dtill1ng t)llt •\\lJrk 1 qt11r..:n1 11 111p1cpc1r 11on 
for c1ppl11...:, t1f)n t) 111 l\ t ,111<l I'l1L) J)l >gr 1111 
a11 lid te fc)r tl1 1 clegrc~ n1u t c J1nplete 
l1()Ur ()f gr c..lu te ere In, a11clud111g 24 cr\:dlt 
l)f cclur C\\ c)rk, 1 er cl 1 t )f the 1 re c re 11, a11 
eJ)l lilc rl1 1 li ll u1 orag111 1 r rcl1, llLl 
t 1 I t <H pc r r1n a 11 111 fi i1 I ( r I c 1111 n -
t1 )11. Th 30 ere ~1t (1f gr u t · c )Ur C\\( rk '' aH 
111 lu le cc.>ur frcn11 c cl1 tl1e )II '' 111 r 
llul r a11cl 11l1 1 l )gt ii n11 r h1 ll ' , n11 r ,ht il 
g 11 tt 11,J 111 l ul r n11cr )l 1 I , 111 I 11\ 1r n-
111 t'.11 t I 1n 1 c rl l t L) l l ) 
11J1J t fc r tl1 I 11 I I fl ll''\ 1\l LI t 1111 letc 
I '' r1tt 11 11J r I ll11( rcl1e11 1\ e 
reJ1t )f 11 11 11 
rt tl n l r 11 
I crf<. 1 n1 11cc 111 1 h111l ral e 1n1111 
tl1crt: 1 11 r JtnrcJ r1un1l r f re 1 
'' rk )f tl1 I t r t l 11J tl1 l 
II 1r 11 i f 
l 
n11 r c11cc1 
1111 11 I 11' 1 r 11111 l' 11 t I n 1 
p K I IE 
f • I ll 
ll f l t [) 
ltl1 ll 11 
f 1r ~ 
rl.: lie f 
1r, \\ r 
I 
E 
Tl1 J r n1 111 P k ;t i 11 t 11 c 
1 rc1 r '' rk u1d~r 11 l 11tl 111 cl1 
r tr 11, I c' cl lJ' 111c11 t 11 I I I l 1 ta 11 l 11 '' 
I k i 111 n1 cc r 1 l 111 J I r tu d 11 t 111 \ 
l i I tl:J \\ 1tl1 l k r t111 t l1c1111 
t • 111\ 1 111 rl1en1at1 ha r 
tu lt:11t '' 1 tl1 l1 k r u11d u1 l u 111 
( 111111 LH'\ I t I l I'\ r t 11 r J l l} l 111 n1 
l1 c11c J ftcr l 1111 l tu1g CllUr t }Lii\ ii 11t 
((l ti'\ l a ICl'l 11 j 111 tl1Cll'\ CIC l1U 111 
cl1c cl p rt111e11r u11ll r r:iJu l urr1 ulun1 Ea 11 
Llegree I r<. r 111 a Jc tg11 LI 11'\lll\ ldu ill t :iug-
n1c11t tl1 cud 11t' l ::t k r lu11~i t<.l 1)r 'ldc ~ f\.) "-I 
u11Llc c 11 l111g cf I" k tg1ng aer1 11J l c 1 l1:ed 
k 11 \I\ I -.. lgc 111 tl1 • fl.'.: (Jf tl1t: rud\: l'l t' r.. • r 11 
~rl1 ~1 1 re 111 I k gu10 3 
11 urs ( f )Ut; e'' )fk, 1 l '' 111 11 re.:: tl1e 1 re 
a11d tl1e con1pl t1 111 () c 11 ciit l1le ~ l tl1 
, llltt 1 )I'\ t( l)K '~ l, rude11t r 1 l r )l' , t 
le<1st 1..Hle ere: J1t 1.. t 1 K ' 51. 
Tl1e lt)ll1)\\ 111:J c0ur 1..: 1,...prrs~11c J «J' 1l l1..: l'.11..: fl\ 
f1. r tl1c: tt11..lc:11c 111 I d kdg111g .... l..11..:11 1.:: ~1 E 15. 
l l E 6 1 2 , 4 , EX T l , - , F "" 6 1 , "' 2 , 
604. 606, 601. ~l ' 11, }_, J 606, 7, 64' 
~1KT 627,b10 
7i --




Master of Science 
D ()Cto r of Philo'" ophy 
T11 degree Jlrogrdn1 10 I'lant ct11d Er1v1ron111ental 
c1 11 c <lrC offered th 1 ougl1 a11 111 terclt:J1drtmencal 
['lfC)gr 111 con1r1r1 eel ot faculty fro1n d1 c11,I111e 1n-
clu<l111g h1c)lt)g1cal c1cr1ce , I otan\, crop c1ence, 
e11t()l1l ll(>g), ge11et1c , l1(>rt1culrure, pla11t path ,}ow,, 
pl 11 t J1}1) 1olOg), cH1d 01 ( c1ence. 
Ca11d 1 I te for the progr, m 1 n l'lan t , nd En\ l-
rc)11n1c11ral c1e11ce l1(>uld he ve a trong under-
gradu t l1ackgrc>u11d 111 tl1e b1c,loo1cal, agricultural, 
11d/ )r pl1) 1cal c1e11ce c 11propr1ate t(> tl1e1r focu 
re U11dergradu te curricula that rna) pro\ lde 
tl1a h ckgrc.)und arc l"lotan), h1olog), cl1em1 try, or 
nc )f rl1e gr1cultural plant a11<l otl en\ 1ro11mental 
c1cnce ucl1 agrc>n )In), fore t re ource , or l1c,r-
t1culturc tuden \\ 1tl111 ntrad1t1 nal background 
in ·~ need t c 1nplete line rcle\ nt un ergraduate 
ur t upplen1ent cl1c gr duate pr grain 
E l1 tu lent' degre pr lgr m 1 tail red to h1 /l1er 
pr ) 1 n l g l l nd 1 guided b n d\ 1 >r and 
raJuate mm1 tee \\1th e pen1 e ppr pr1 te to 
the tu I nt r f I 1al1: t1 n 11 r duate 
cuJ 11t mu t 1 ct in d' 1 r hefi re adn11 1 n. 
nJ1J t t r tl1c i degree rnu t c )mplete 24 
rcd1t 11 )Uri u c\\ rk 11 I 1 h u f re earcl1, 
nJ tl1c n1u t pr c11t nd de end the 1 ha ed )n 
rt LI'\ I r ~rcl1 1 tt1d n '' 11 pl 111 11r rch-
rel ltc J ltrecrs tn pul la rJ n1n_, l 11d r d lgn 
c tc11 1 11 c n ultan r mhu in tn } c ln1plete 
r ht 11 u~ ur;c\\ rk 1d u11d n ke pr,....,u' 
nil \ I pin nt pu~ lie n ice pr lJe t opt1 )n m 
1 th a rt:I l.:.J re t: r h l11terJ1 1plancll) tud,. 
IC 111 p( l'\t h l }1 11J lntegrat p t ffi 0 e1nenC 
r I \ 11 l l u11d r tha pt1 )n 
1 rt t 11 ba e<l 11 )fl n1 l re ar 11 l required 
I r tl1 Pl1I Ac ree Ther 1 n) pec1hc red1t hour 
rt:4uir 111 nt tl1 ( I 11 f c u e\\ 1rk 1 b d n 
the tud 11t' int rt: t i11J Lil en t1 n 111pha i , a 
lctcr1n111 d 111 c n ul at1 ln ''1th tl1e tn J )f aJ, 1 )f 
inJ r du te 111n11rte 
l11J1, 1Ju I I l 11 1t tu] 111 lud ou r( 111 the 
f llt '' u1 r a : l 1 11 1111 tn, b1 I 1 tc l c1e11ce-., 
b t 11 , rt p n d l i I c n' 1 r 1 nm n t I 1 11 , e 11 t -
111 11 1 , t:I'\ctt , h )ft1cultur , and pl 11t p cl1 lo~) 
\\ c 11 i l l 11 t 11J 11' 1 ro11111e11 tal ien e . 
College of Agr1culture, Fore try, and Ltfe ciencc~ 
WILDLIFE AND FISHERIES 
BIOLOGY 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Tho e \vho are intere red tn pur u1ng a graduate 
degree 1n Wildl1fe and Ft her1e B1olog> hould ha\'e 
ound undergraduate training Ln the biological or 
related c1ence . lnttially, applicant · hould contact 
the facult) member \\ho e re..,earch tntere t are 
clo e t to their O\vn. Program of tudy are de igrted 
to empha 1:e relat1on')htp bet\\ een \Vtld an1mal 
and the1r changing en,·ironment and production 
of aquattc organt n1 . 
Adm1 ~ion to either tl1e ma ter\ program or the doL' 
toral program require.., acceptance b-y tl1e Uni,'er it\ 
and the Graduate tudent Ad1ni..,..,1on Cornm1ttee of 
Wildlife and Fi her1e B1olog\ Thi con1n11ttee \\ 111 
ba e its acceptance recommendation to the Gradu, 
ate Adm1 ion Office on pre' tOU"> coun,ev:ork, GRE 
core , letter of recommendation, undergraduate 
background, and current researcl1 intere D>. tudent-, 
are required to have completed a bachelor' degree, 
preferabl) in a natural cience, \vith a minimum of 
30 credit hour in natural ctence In addition, an 
M in Natural Re ource Biolog)- or related area 
u uall\ i preferred, but not required, for aLceptanc.e 
tnto the doctoral program tudent aLcepted 
v.•1thout the approprtate cour e background v.·111 be 
required to make up the e dehc1encie a outlined 
b, the Graduate tudent Admi -,ion Committee a11d 
con~i tent v.·1th Unt\ er 1ty admic;, ton pol1c1e · 
The ~1 degree program require 24 credit hour of 
course\\·ork, 1-.;. houni of re..,earch credit::> (W F B 91 ), 
an acceptable the 1 ba ed on or1g1nal re earch, and 
at1 facton performance on a final oral exam1nat1on. 
Addittonal cour e\i.·ork u ually includes ubJect uch 
a experimental stat1st1cs, biological c1enc.e , and 
fore try. The 1 re earch area include aquaculture, 
con en·at1on biolog,, upland and \\ etland \Vildlife 
biology, endangered pecie biology, fre<:>hwater 
fisheries cience, and marine fi-,hcries c.1ence 
The PhD degree program has no ~pec1fic credit,hour 
requirement beyond 30 hour of po tbac.c.alaureate 
cour ev.'ork and 19 hour of dc>ctoral di ~ertat1on 
research; hov.·ever, the tudent's ad' tsory co1nm1ttee 
v.11ll 1ns1st on a rigorou and appropriate program of 
study and re5earch. Students are required to take, or 
have taken, at least two seme ter) of graduate stati , 
tics and two emester of 8QQ,level seminar in fish, 
er1e and \.\ ildlife science or related area Student~ 
must also have at lea tone semester of professional 
experience, which will be evaluated by the ad' isory 
committee. Examples of appropriate profes ional 
experience are teaching ass1stantsh1ps, intern hips or 
cooperative study program part1c1pation, or natural 
resource agency employment. Other cour e require, 
ments will be 1dent1fied by the ~tudent's advisory 
committee and will include spec1fic courses accord, 
ing to the elected emphasis area· fisheries biology, 
w1ldl1fe biology, or conservation biology 
Re earch opportun1t1es are enhanced br coopera, 
t1ve program with the .C. Department of Natura l 
Re ources, u. Geological urvey c{)Operat i ve 
Re earch Unit at C len1)on, Sa\ a11nah River Ecol, 
ogy Laboratory, Webb Wildlife Re5earch Center, 
and Waddel l Mariculture Center. The department 
al o t ) a oc1ated \Vtth the National Council for Air 
and tream Improvement Ea tern Wildlife Progran1. 
The graduate program t accred1ted by tl1e outh, 
ea tern ect1on of the W1ldl1fe ociety. 
Combined BS/MS in Wildlife and 
Fisheries Biology 
Under th15 plan, tudent<:> may reduce the t1me nec.e)' 
al) to earn botl1 degree-, by appl) ing graJuate cred1t<i 
to botl1 undergraduate and graduate progran1 require-
n1ent tudent hould t1bta1n pec1fi.c rec1uirement 
for tl1e dual degree frc1n1 tl1e Departrnent of Fore"tt) 
and Natural Re ourc.e a.., earl\ '1 po -,ible in tl1eir 
undergraduate program tt1 en ure tl1at all prerequ1 ire-, 
are n1et Enrollment guideline-, a11J procedure can be 






Tl1c (()liege t)t ArLl1itccture, :\rt , a11d I lu111£1ni -
t1e.., t)ffLf'i gra luate pn)grclll'\s i11 tl1rec sclllH)I : tJ1~ 
Ll1<)<.)l t)f l)L..,ig11 cll1ll Bud li11g. tl1e c l1l)l )I (lf t l1e 
Art..,, .. 111Lf tl1~ cl'l(l() I of l-ltu11(111ities. Ad' dt1ct: l cl .. 
gree.., ,1re o til.::reLl i11 Arcl11tl.::1...ture; tt) ct11d I~ .. 'll 11 <1 l 
Pl<1nn 111g; fH1struct il)I'\ c tence .. 111d 1<t t1 cl :Jen1 11 t; 
Oigttcll Prl)Lluctll 11 Arts; E11gl1-.l1; Er1\ 1ro111lll:'.11t ii 
l)e..,1g11 cl11d r'la r111111g; l l1stllr1 I re er\ c:tt1 H1; I 11 .. 
tory; Ltlr1 lsC,lJ"l': Arcl11t "cture; l")ftlll.::s lfJl1dl lln-
n1u111c,1tit111; l\e,11 [~tcl t De\ elo1"n1~11t ; l\l1el r1c, 
( <.)n1n1u11icnticl11. tlt1d lr1l or111nlttJ t1 l 1g11; dt1d 
\ 1 t 'iuc\ I Arts. 
t)ttrsl.::s are 1..lft ~ red 111 drt ct11 l <.lrcl11t\."': 1urc1l l11 t(>f), 
Cf1n1111u111Ccllh 11 tu lie,' 1rdpl1, lac1 uc:tg , l1t-
er<1ture. per rn1111g drt , 1 l1d 1 l1 , rel1g1()11, r1 i 
\VtHne11 s tu i1e t I r ' ILi l t1\ f r tu<l 11t 
i11 ot 11 r dfeds. 
Graducltc tu 1t'. t1t ' 111 tl1e 110 I of l e 1 :Jt'l 11c.:l 
Bu1ld111g <u1d tl1t'. 11 ol ()f tl1 r 11 \e tl1e t)]"l-
pnrtu111t t cud al tl1 111rle E. L)ar11el e11ter 
for Buil<l1r1g I\t: cdrL11 n11J Uri c 11 Stud1 111 e11 l . 
Ital '· \vl11cl1 1s I l n r l J()I n tl) I ) the >II gl 11Ll 
tl1t'. lcnl tll1 ,J, cll1L:ell1el1C J .. l u11d ll 11 1f 1-1~ 
an"-i Bud lu1 ..... En11 l1d 1 1 I l l l1 tud1e rel 
to tl11s l11st rt I ort tt) a11d tl1e rt 11d r l11tt: 
turc.11 l1cr1t e o tl1 It l1a11 tud1t 11} 
c ltl rt n1 \\ rk r e11r1cl1 db 't 1t111, l1c l 11 l 
cr1t1 s c.ln I n1plcn1e11ted b 11 dul d h Id tr11 , 
b tl1 111 I tc l 11d c 11tll1 11tal Europ 
ourses of tud 111 tl1e [) n1 l 11tcr, \\ l11l u11 lcr 
tl1e JUrl hct 1 11 t tl1e rel t d clcp rtn1 11ts ) t 11 
Ct lle')e l f\r l11te turc, Art, a11d I un1 111t1c, 
are c:tlln11ni terL": ~ dt1 l tc uol1t b) 111 Ir fi lr -111 
re it1 ·r1 CL":. tudll '' rk 1 cl1 c fl; t 1l1 c110 
progr<tn1, \vl1l:'.rl1cr 111 ar l11t1..::l..tur , 11stru t1111 
-.cic11ce ct11 l 111< 11dgc111c11t, r' l:'.'\ual, r 11 tud 11 
undertakl.:: a l11st r re ~c rcl1 prOJ t, 11du t field 
tudit: 1 a11d I c.lrt 1cq ell 111 a <l 1 11 en1111, r 
The c l1oc)l of I I un1, 111 t1 11ou't: pr r 111 l d-
ing tC) tl1e !\ 1( tt:r ot A rt s 111 E11 Ii 11, }; 1 t 
Profe ional :>n11l1u111 at1 11 a11<l tl1 l 
Phil() l lpl1y 111 Rl1\."':t 11 . Oll1111UI11 
f<.)rn1atitn1 l)e igr\. T11t: scl1( l l di t'. r 
t r C) 
11cllr1-
progra1n in l-1t:altl1 t)n1n1u111c thJI1 <.t 11 I \\lr1c1rlg 
Asse.., inent. Faculty l1ave h~e11 recir 1e11ts )t g1 dn 
fro rn agenc1e ac1d fc>un 1atio11 , sucl1 as t l1e Ndt 1011dl 
EndO\\ tncntfortl1cArt. rl1eNatior1al E11 l )\\llll:'I1t 
for the Hu111a11i tie 1 tl1l.:: Jt l1n in1t 11 1uggc11l11.: 1111 
Men1o r1a l Fou11clation, and tl1e Bingl1an1 Tr u t. 
They have also l1e ld Fulbrigl1t "1Lntt r L cturt'.sl1 q s 
and Re':>carch A\vards i11 n1any counrrie . 
ARCHITECTURE 
Ma ter of Architecture 
Master of Science 
Tl1e ~1ct rer c)f Arcl11teLtllrc 1 a prc>fc H)l1dl degree 
J)fl)gr.1rn tl1al devel<)J1 prl)hc1e11cy 111 re f)lll1(11ng to 
cclnte n111clrnry (lrch 1tecturcil 1 uc thr1lugl1 d rclnge 
<>fb()tl1 pr.tCt lCH I cll1Ll tl1e<>fetlc<d kl'\l)\\'Jeclge, \Vhi le 
pn>vi li11g c>pp 1rtur1 iti e fr>r Lreat 1 ve l ~ ct1cdle11gi11g 
1 l1e l11n11 s c>( tl1e prc1fe 1c111. ~1,qc11 e111J)l1a 1 i c r1 
lesigr1 1 ctcC :11npc1111e I h) C1)1l1J l n1e11r c1r cour e\\ ork 
( f d I f<Jfes 1011cil t ll I d \\ell c elect I\ e 111 JeC . 
)lll J)le. tu 11 >cit: 1 111 I rOJe t t re < Clt:d , \\ re-
c:1 11 I co11textu<tl ht r1cl ire re p 11 '' e to all 
c1 I Lt f tl1e arcl11te curdl J)r . I)r cracal e per1-
e11 e 1 d re 1u1 1te p rt ot t)1 .. O\ era11 pr lgr 1n, \\ l11cl1 
1 '- 11L:lu led ''1th the 1 or I rClJCCt n1h111111g 
lit rdt) rl: earcl1\\1tl1 I 1gr1 )l'ltl1c 1 
1\cl1n1 1 11 to tl1'-"= 11-\r 11 p1ogr 111 1 I) eel 011 
the 111 len1' I ilit) to 1 pc)nd c e Ct\ I) to tl1e 
1111ellc t11al rig r r1cl r it1\ 11 Hc11ge 111tegr l 
1 1r lu t r l11t tur tu Tl11 pote11t1 I 1 
111 urcc.i h en1011 tr t d I r >fi 1 11 111 I r1 r 
icn11 \\()rk 11 :I r du ile I rl.i E 111111 ti n1 
l~E) g ncr I te t ore , \\ell f 
1n111Ll, n1 lll\ t1 H'l f 
I th l u re t I f( gr 111 pr I 
\ 11 l1lt t )Ll 1 lah d 11 lt 11t \\1tl1 b k r und 
111 ltl1cr tl1 11 de 1 11 [ t al I 111fc r1n t1 n 1 
' al hi tr ltTI 111 11 ll f r l11te turc 
Tl1 e 1 t r f r 111 t ir e r u 1 r a 
r 11 Ill t 
n1 ) l t ncc11tr ti n1 1 tu 
)f r l11tt: cure nLi 11 ltl1 r 
I 1 h l l u1 f tu I 1 d t rn1111 J 111 
'' 1tl1 tl1~ 111 J r 1d\ 1 r 111d 1 111tc11d 
111d1\ 1du I eJu ti 1111 bJc ti\ i11J 
r l11te ture 
11 tuJ 11 t' 
11 ult 1r1 n 
J t rcfle t 
l 
'' l11lc lI11J r 11 11 l\ c J t 
pr ,f Tl1 
ll:\ IC\\ }1 111 t f 
t d tt:rn1111t:1 l11/11er1 rfi 
)l'lt1r1uc 111 tile I rl r 111 t 111111 n1n11ttc 
tl1t: r lu ref: ult ,,i11 'lu tctl1 tr IJ c11 
Ret1u1rc111e11t r tl1· ~1 r 11 I rt 111 lud 61 
r ·d1t 11 u f 11 r \c lur '' rk \\Ith 1111111-
n1un1 r de~p 111t f tu 1 nt 111 tl1c hn l 
r }1 \ e tl1 )} t1 11 f c11r 11111 111 tl1 the 1 
pr J t l"I t k 111 I 11 5 ( Tl1 1 l r 11 ) , 
I~ 11 59 (Tl1e 1 nu r1pt , 11d I H 1 
(Tl1e 1 r J t "tu I nt 111 rl1c 11 11tl1 
\\ill 11r ll 111 I \\ 11 R 
( t)n1prel1c11 I\ 
tud 11c 111 tl1t: r l11te tur Ir> 'ra111 11 uld b 
'' re 111 t I.., 1-1 5l) ('" l1c 1 ~l 11u flJ"ll t a 
gr d I I c ur'l: dl1LI 111, l: c tak 11 l11l) 11 e. If <l 
tu lt11t\ h11<d rl1 st or pr 1 l 1 tllll u111 l~t l 
tl1e 1.::11 i t cl1e st:lll lcr 111''111 11 l1t:/-..l1l: 11r ll in 
J\ J~ } f u59 the tUdl'.t1t s)1c)Ul l tdkl:'. c 11 Ill Onl/)fece 
111 AR 11 59 dt1 l e11roll 1n 7 ) '' l1de fi111-..l1-
111g tl1e cl1 i r1r j\."':ct. certl1c cl1t: 1 lrproJe t 
ts L:0111J lc:ted, tl1e n1co111/ lt l<.: 111 f\ l.., l I ,.. ca11 bl: 
c 11' 1.::rte ) to tl h11dl grddt'.'.. 
I') -
College of Architecture, Arr , and f-lurnc_1n1t1e 
Architecture Concentration 
T111 1nclu 1ve cour e of tud~ leadano ro t11e MArch 
degree cillow tl1e tudent to pur ue 1nd1v1dual Cc .. 
clerr11c dr1cl cc1reer ol)Ject1\1 w1th1n tl1e co11text of a 
rig >r n1 pr )fi.. ion, lly directed c rcl11tecture J)rogrt: in. 
The fc>cu of learn 111g rs tl1e <le 1gn rud10, \:vhere the 
tudent I tr1V 1lvecl Ir1 Cl rc1r1ge ( f theoretlCcil an I re~I, 
\Vrirl l expl<>rctt1rH1 . Advancecl tutit 1n tecl1nology, 
t hecJry, (111 I pn ,(i IC)t1cl I prdcrice con1 ple1nen t cl -- 1gn 
\\Ork ,ncl <1re c1cc Hnp<1111ed by c1dd1t1on<l ub1ec 
<leter1n in eel 111 co11cert \Vt tl1 tl1e in< JOT adv1 or. 
Altl1ougl1 de 1g11atecl ub1ec in de 1g11 and other 
profe 1onal tuch con t1tute a ma1or portion of 
\\ ork 1n t111 concentrat1011, uffic1ent elect1\ e l1our 
c re Vt: 1lal le to c ta 11 ha tudy plan re pon I\ e to 
111c.l1' 1dual 111r re t . The cl101ce of tl1e 1 pro\ 1de a 
furtl1cr opportun1t) for per onal development. 
Architecture +Health Concentration 
\'Xf1tl1u tl1e fran1e\\Ork ot tl1e fn ter ot Architecture 
gre , tl1 Arcl11tecture + t lealth Concentrctt1011 
1nclud n11 n r c ur e c ncl tud 10 \\ ork approprt, 
te for th g neral profi ional deITT"ee and a con-
e ntr t1 11 1n Architecture+ Health. The intent 1 
t d \el p tl1 g r1eral 1 t- pec1ali t- radu t \\ho 
can re tt\ el \\ ()rk an bo l11node . TI11 concentra-
t1 n 1nclud h ltl1 the cud of health facal1t) d 1gn 
r1d cl1e u )f rel ti n1 hip bet\\een rch1tectural 
c tu1 11 rl1c1r 1n1p ct on human health and\\ ell-
b an 111 pr1n1 11 puri e of the concentration 
t t tUU) h \\ r h1te tt1r I en\ ironm r1 nnp ct 
l1e ltl1 11 l l1()\\ tt)Cre te rcl11tecrur I ett1n th t 
UJ p rt he Ith nd ''el 1-b 111g of ind t\ 1 ual and 
I r r I pul tt )0 
tud1 d 1 11 pr lJe t nd ur e exa1n1ne the 
rel ti 11 l1 q t r rcl11 t crur l ettu1 and nd 1-
fr n1 nt1re c mmun1t1e a11d l1e lth 
r t 111 r ~"It: di pr 1ect and 1nd1\ idual 
111ter1 r r e c: r1 r p . The tud1 en1pl1 1:e 
d 1 11 c 11 n '' 1th1n the fra1ne\\ ork f rig r-
)U 11d n1ple in rid u11d in the pr t1ce o 
l1 l tl1 re r 111 tt: tu r tud n t \\ rk t expected 
t t 11d up r1t1 II t 11 le' el f rch1tectural 
11 iJ r t I 11 
TI1 r l11c: cur + H ld1 Con entrar1011 1 e-
m 11du1 111 the p f 1t pr fe tonal tud1e , 
\\ 1d1 111 , t tl1 u '' rk de ion red for p ific 
r f le n1111 . tude11 ' n1a\ t ke d' ntae o 
tl1e 111e lA- n1pu ram' 'ail ble t tud n 
u1 tl1e r l11te ture n ntrat1 11 during their first 
tile tt:r )f cud . 1\ en the numb r of required 
u t: , tude11t n1 pt fi r a fi' e- n1e ter pie n o 
tud b 11111111g 111 tl1 I r111g en1 t r. Tl1 tl1e 1 
r pr Je t, de\ el p d during tl1e fi11al ear, 11 n11all) 
I~ I \\ 1111 I rtt\...Uldr rLhttt:ctur, l t pie' a t11c) 
r ldtc: t l1ec:tlcl1 u1 l/ r l1t:c lc:l1 fac1l1t f 1gn. 
~'last r of c ience Program 
Th 1 ~st1.: r .... 1 r1'-e degrt:c in Architecture 1-.. a 
I CJ r ~ 'I I1c l degree pr gram \\ h1cl1 ffer: tl1c 
pportu111t t l11e,· ad'< need learning '' 1rh111 
tl1 l1, 111111 f ttr h1tecture and t undertak 
ft'. St:df 11 resi 011 l \ to 111CrL t 1:1g(, C0111f lex chal-
lt'. t1gl:" <ttte11dcl11t c t11L l1tult en,11ronn1ent. Thi 1 
(1CC()l1ll l1sl11.:ll rl1r1.>ugh a fou11dation of cour L\VOrk. 
1LL1.)lllP<ll1l~\.I l 11reLtLJ ... rud1t: \\'ithi11 1 "Lll'LtLJ 
dfed, .u1 I t1. 110\Vt:Ll b\ tl1c cr1t1cal exa111ic1atH~111 L"lf .a 
singuldr ,1-.,pcLt 1. f arcl11tLLtt1re tn a re-.,earLl1 tl1L'"' 
College ot Architecture, Art , ari.d Hun1a111tie 
Admt~ ion to the lv1 rrogran1 ts a\·adable to 5tU, 
dent \vho l1a\1e a fir t profe 1011al degree in arch1, 
tecture and'' hl1 po e.., the intellectual n1cttle a11d 
dedication 11ece al) to re pond )ttcce ..,full) to the 
rigor of ad' anced tu<ly an<l indcpendent re earcl1. 
This i -., tnea ured b) academic profic1e11c) in prior 
\York, a ,,·ell,rea..,oned plc1n of ad\ anced tud), and 
GRE general te t core..,. lnforn1at1on C<.1ncem1ng 
application procedure and requ1ren1ent) i ~ a\'ad, 
able from the '- chool of Architecture 
The cour e\vork and d1rected tudte required l)f 
the ~ 1a ter of c1ence progran1 n1ay be con1pleted 
1n one acaden11c ~ear, after '' l11ch a 'ar1able pe, 
riod of t1n1e i ~ dedicated to tl1e re ~earc..11 the"t.., 
Degree candidate ~ '' ork \Vith1n 011e of tl1e fol io'', 
ing area : arcl11tecture and healtl1 care fac1l1t1e-.,, 
en\'tronmental i ue in architecture, architecture 
and human perception, l1r theof\ and pl11lt1sopl1\ 
of architecture A pla11 of ~tud\ t detenn1ned in 
con ultat1on '' ith the major ad' t or '' 110, along 
\Vitl1 the ad' t ~an committee, pcriodicall, re' ie''..., 
the ..,tudent'... ''orb.. and e\ aluate.., the re..,earcl1 the t 
Requirement tor the ~1 degree Cl1n i t of 24 credit 
hour of combined cour"c'' ork and directed tudie-.. 
,,·1th a m1n1mu1n grade,po1nt ratio of j 0 and tht.: 
acceptance of a tx,hour re earcl1 the t 
CITY AND REGIONAL 
PLANNING 
Ma ter of City and Regional 
Planning 
The t\vo,year ~ 1a ter of City and Regional Planning 
program t a prote tonal degree en1pha i:ing ap, 
plied tudy 1n preparing tomorrt)\\ \leaders for plan, 
n1ng and de, eloping the nation\ tt1\\ n , c.it1e , and 
region The curriculum empha i:es applie<l -.rud) 
preparing for the challenge of planning \ ibrant 
and u ta1nable communitie . Graduate 3re \.\'ell~ 
equtpped for career in pri\ ate ector planning and 
de\'elopment, a \\·ell a public cc.tor planning and 
adm1n1strat1on. The nationall) accredited program 
began in 1968 and ha more than 400 graduate 
The program emphasize sustainable land <le,re}, 
opment, appl) ing appropriate technolog) and 
recogn1:ing the balance of ph) teal, economic, 
financial, social, and policy dimen ions of planning. 
The program ha a profe ional application focu 
mainl) concerned with pro\1 tding a ol1d planning 
education to qualified tudents, pr1mar1l) to meet 
the need of outh Carolina, the southea tern 
region, and the nation. The general1 t appr()ach 1 
employed with the flex1b1l1ty for 5pec1al1zat1on in 
four areas: development planning, transportation, 
en\ ironmental land use planning, and gecJgraphic 
information y rems. A substantive core emphasize 
the general framework, theor1e , method , and 
appl1cat1ons of the planning proce s. trong tie 
with the profe 1onal community re1nforce the 
profe s1onal application focus. 
Students come from a variety of undergraduate ma, 
JOrs and professional backgrounds-pr1mar1ly liberal 
arts, the social sciences, environmental science, 
bus1ne s, management, and design-and from man) 
states and several countries. The MCRP program 
typically has annual classes of approximately 15-20 
tu<lc11t , pro\ id1ng the opportuntt) for exten~t\ e 
faculty i11\·ol vement u1 teach 1 ng, re earcl1, and 
public. 'ier\1 ice 
While tl1e curr1culu1n co,·er tl1eor) a11d poli c.) 
1::i ue-,, tli.e principal foc.u en1pl1a':l1ze tl1c nppliec.I 
kill student 11eed to e11ter the Joh market a pro, 
fe ional planr\er and to e\·ol' L a.., lea<ler., 1n tl1c 
field. Cla ':IC u~e real,,vorld ~ 1tuat1on for ::111aly)1s 
and fL1r tlle ap1-1ltc.at1on {)f plann111g -.,ki ll u1 L1eal111g 
'' itl1 la11d u e plann1ng, Je, elopment, and 1-.,..,ue t1f 
the built and 11atL1ral e11\ 1ronmcnt 
Plan11ing .tudent-., are equ1ppe<.l tc) n1eet opportu, 
nit1e-., facing <.t11nn1un1t1e., in int:lO) creatt\ c \\ ay'> 
~ 1an) hrst') cJr student-..\\ C)rk t \\ {) <ld\" per'' eek a~ 
depart1nent a-..sistant'i for profc-.,..,{)rs ()r in 1 la11ning 
related ent1t1e.., ":>tu<le11t-.. t\ p1c.c1ll) \.\ark full tin1t 
as 111tcrn in pla11111ng or de' clc1111ne11t L)rgan1:a, 
t1011-.. <luring tl1e sun1n1Lr her'' ee11 theiI first and 
etor1J acaden11c.. \ear., l)ur1ng tl1e 1r Lt<111Ll year, 
n10 t -;tudent" \\l1rk t\\O da\" '1 \\Lek'' 1tl1 ,1 pul lic) 
private, or nonpr<1ht e11tity a tudc...nt public er, 
'tee 1-. ... i tant.., ('-iP~A) . Tl1is all<)\\s the1n to gai11 
addit ional prt)fe.,stonal e~per1e11<.c tude11r a lso 
interact in inttrJ1-.c..1pli11ar\ tea1ns. 
Departn1ent a-..s1sta11t.., gc...11erall) ear11 arou11ll 2 ,500 
for nin~ 1nontl1s at I 0 l1t)Urs per \Veek, r As earn 
arou11d 4,000 at 15 11our per'' eek and u ually re, 
quire Clt1 c'lUt<)tllObile for trar1 portdtlOO tt J)<)slt1<1ns 
througl1out tl1e area. Both a ... 1 l'lt1tsl1ip J rc)vide 
ignificant tuition reduction ~tu lent dlso l1a\ e 
thL t1pportunit\' to part1c1pate '' itl1 rl1e Ce11t r fi >r 
( 01nn1u11it\ l1r l\vth a11tl C. ha11ge and the Cer1ter 
for Real Estate De\'elo1)111ent. 
'"'tuJe11t are acti\1 Cl) 111volvecl 1n Clc111 on' 
Planning tuder1t Organi:dtion of rhe An1erica11 
Planning A soci~tion (APA) ar1 I CAI)A. The 
progr(ln1 director and student president f)f thl: 
Clen1sor1 tude11t chapter are l otl1 <)11 rl1L ~( APA 
Executive Con11n1ttee. 
Clem-..<J11' graduate 11a,,e been ucce ful i11 rl1e 
public, pri\ ate, a11d no11profit l:Ctor , atta1n1ng 
key po ition in traditi<)11al pla11n1ng age11c1e , 
de' elt)ptnent group , 11or1profit <)rga11izat1011 , a11cl 
prt\ ate con ulting firms. Thi 1>rclctical, a1)pl1ed 
program i recog11i:ed tl1roughour cl1e reg1011 for it 
out5tandi11g grC1duate lv1c1 t alun111i l>f tl1e progran1 
en e a ... agency dtrl:ctor , depart1ne11t l1eads, and 
raff planner- at tl1e local, regional, a11d tare level . 
ome graduate) \\'<)rk J. ge11erali t 'vl1 ile other~ arL 
pec1alt t in GI~, l1ou51ng an<l <..on11nunity Jevelop, 
ment, environmental ancl C()a ta l pla11ning, l1i t(1r1c 
presen'ation, tra11sportation planning, or ect111om1c 
de, elopment. A gro\\ tng 11u1nber are employed in 
the prt\ ate ::iector a <le\1clopers, banking profe , 
1onal , market re earc.h an<l 1te lc)Ccltton ana l) t'>, 
land developme11t and urban de..,1g11 con!)ultant , 
publ1c.,pr1vate partner hip <.on ultant , ancl otl1er 
con ulting firms. 
Admis ion Requirement~ 
1 A bacl1elor' degree from an acc.red1ted college 
or un1vers1ty 
2 A satisfactory acade1nic record, part1cularl} in 
the last two year5 of undergraduate work 
3 An on,campus 1nterv1e\v (highly recommc11ded) 
26 
4. T l1ree letter) of recommendation with at lea t 
t\VO f rc11n current or former profes or5 
5. Ct11npletion of the Graduate Record Exam1na, 
ti on 
6 A per ana l tateme11t of objective , briefly 
de c.rib1ng (in one to tv.:o page ) the app licant' 
1nte re~t 1n plann ing 111 genera l and C lemson's 
program tn parttc.ttlar 
Cour'ie~ in tati)t1c ,1n<.l econo1n1c are highly 
recon1111endec.1 In temat1onal tude1 ts are required 
to uh1n1t TOEFL corec; 
[)ehcienc.ie) LI1 any of tl1e c are,1-., may be rem, 
ed1eJ df ter enrc) llme11t u1 the graduate program. 
P<)"thaccalaureclte statu"> ma) he recommen<led in 
001C Ccl"'iC'i. 
Requirement for D egree Candidacy 
The t\\ t>'\ ear~ 1Jster of Ctt) and Regional Planning 
(icgrce rct1u1re., ci n11n1n1u1n of 55 c.rcdit hour). The 
progra1n c<)nta1ns a 2 -c.rcdit core curric.u lum, a 
rl1ree-credit summer intern hip, 15-Ib credit hour 
of appr<1\ c:<l (()I1ce11tration/electi\'e tour e , and 6-9 
l1ours ( )f researcl1 and tern11nal pro1ect or the 1 . 
The core courses include planning and uhc;,tant1ve 
rl1e(1ry, .111alytical n1etholl ... , 1mplcrnentat1on tech, 
n1que ar1d ap1)l ications. T11e c<1ne;entration area 
tlllo'' cl1L tud~nr tt1 de, eh)p furth~r expertt'ie in a 
pClrticulcir clren, if <h~'ilfCd A -..ummcr intern hip be~ 
t\\ een tl1c fir t n11LI ..,ec:ond }ear., re4u1re ten v. eek 
( )t ur er' t ed pr )tt:= 1onal ernplovrnent for another 
rhrel: ere lits. It c:lppro\ Ld, tu<lc11r-, may take ad ... 
lttil)I1c1I course\.vork in lieu of thL 1ntem...,l11p. An 
oral e 'dn11natt()I1 i required to pre ent and <lefen<l 
the re ult~ of tl1t:= terminal proJec.t or the 1 
Requirement' for A\.\-arding of a D egree 
Thesi~ Option 
1. A n1 u11 mun1 of 5 5 l1our-., <)f c.c1ur C\\ ork \\'I tl1 a 
B avercige in tl1e student' pre~(.r1bed profe)"ional 
curr1culun1, incluLling rl1c tl1e i , 1) required 
2. A 11 i r1c,c..rc<l it-hour pla11ning tl1e'ii) mu...,t be 
comi)leteJ -..ar1 factoril\ l1nly tht1~e tudent ''ho 
l1a\1e bel:I1 apprt)\ Ld b) tl1e Planning facultr and 
11ave performed ),1r1-.,fact(1rtl\ on tl1e tornprehen 1ve 
exan1111at1on \\ tll b1..: per1n1tted this opt ion. 
3 Tl1c final oral exam1natll)n require ati factory 
an ... \\ er to que..,t1<1n concerning the tudent' the 1 
an<.i concentrat1t1n area 
Nonthe i~ Option 
1 A 1n11111nun1 (1f 55 hour of cour e\vork \.\1th a 
B a\ eragc 1n tl1e student\ pre cribe<l profe tonal 
c.urr1c.ulun1 1 re4u1red. 
2. An appro\ ed ix,credit,hour term1nal project 
)e(1ue11c.e i11u t be c..ompleteJ at1::ifac.torily. tudent 
n1u t perform at1sfactor1ly on a c.omprehen i\'e 
exam1nat1on CO\ er1ng the core planning cour e be, 
fore being perm1 tted to wr1 te the terminal project. 
3 The n11al oral e'\.am1nation require-.. at1 factory 
an vver to que tion concerning the tudent'5 ter, 




Master of Construction Science and 
Management 
Certificate 
The Ma~ter of ("'t1r'l~tructto11 c1ence and Manage .. 
mcnt program l1ro\1 ide" .., tt1de11t" \V1tl1 " l11gl1 le' e l 
of sk ill and under..,tanding tn t l1e techntcal areas <1f 
COn trUCtlOl1 projeC. t c1dtrtint '-ltratt<.1n JI'\J Ll1[1(f(1). 
ul1, ta11t1al cn1pha.,1.., 1.., plaLeJ <111 aJ\ dI1<.ell stuLly 
in the field (1f ht1 ine..,.,, 111 ne\\ at1(1 en1crg111g tecl1 .. 
niqt1e for co11 tn.1ct1011 prc.11ec.t llLlt\ ef)1 s) ..,ten1 , ~111d 
tn the a<lm1ni..,trat1011 t1f tl1e c.<1i1..,t ructicn1 hrn1. 
Tl1e numher c.1f c.rcJit hc1ur.., rcquire~J fc)r tl1e ~ 1l ' ~ 1 
degree \'ar1e.., acc<1rd il1g t<) e.1c.h tude11 t 's u 11 it r .. 
graduate degree f<1r tl1<1::;e ,,11<1 l1a\1e tl1e re<.1uire I 
undergraJuate ... kdl ... ar1d kno,vlec1ge, the pr<Jgra1n 
con~ t 'lt.., c.1f 36 credit ht1ur..,, t1f ,vl1ic l1 ell leas t 15 
mu..,t be frcHn tl1e dep.1rtn1e11t core ( C ~ f\ t 60; 
861; 1 62 , 63, 64, '(15, 889 {) r 91) nr1d l\1 
852 In case.., '' l1erc thL L,l l1 li L1te dt e 11l t l1ave 
tl1e nece""ar\ i1rcreL1u1st t~ ~ki ll s a11d k110,vleJge, 
add1t1onal L{1Ur..,e\\Ork l e 1. 11 I tl1t.:: 36 Lltll1t h ur 
i reL1u1reLi. Eacl1applicati<11 i 1.::\ dlu~1t~ i <.ts tc' tl11? 
needeLi aJdit1t111al cc1urs~\V1. rk. I( }1.;hcie11c L<)t1r-.e 
are nL1 ted, rl1c c.a11d id(l le 111,1 y l e l ldcell u1 <.l 1 o-.t I clc-
calau rea re tatus. 
Tl11., progra111 i-.. al ... <1 , \ Dtlal le t 1.1 1.lff-can1pu -.tu-
dent.., tllfL) Ugl1 tl1e Othce ()r ff- cll1lJ u , [ I tdnC~ I 
and Co11tinui11g Educ~1tio11 . ::1 11 1- - LE1' I'"' 1 
( i .. o " .. 2 5 ) ,6766) tor n1 :Jre tt1forn1dt 1 Jt1. 
Admi ion R equire ment-.. 
1. A bac.l1elc.1r's Llegrce tn c r1~rruct1 < n -.c1cn . 
con truc..tiL111 111anagen1e11t. l uil li11g c1. r1 t ru 11011, 
or relateL1 area is rec1u1rcd. AppltccH1ts fr n1 t l1er 
d1 c1pl1ne".I n1a) l"'e a 1111itlec.l l ut 111.cl\ I e re 1u1re i to 
re med) an\ deficienc1e in course'' l rk t c i)r )\ tlll! tl1 
prerequ1 tte ..,kill an i kno,vled(!\.:: f1. t tl1 I r ran1 . 
2 Acc.epta11ce 1nust be grante I l" tl1e fl e t 
Graduate Adn11..,-.,10 11s C1 I1Ll tl1e l e()< rt111 e11t of 
Con..,truct1on c..1e11ce a11d ~ 1<:111c gen1t n t . U111' er~ 11 ) 
acceptance t ba t:J on perfclrn1anc\.:: 1 n I r ' 1ou 
undergraJuate ~tt1J 1e ... c:111Cl Cl Sdtisfactl r sC \ft: l l'\ 
the GRE In add1tH)I1, acccpta11cc 1 \ tl1e lep,1rt 111ec1c 
i~ ba'lcd on performanLe tn undert"'ra luate "lll ~1t: -., 
three letter.., of re<...c)n1n1e11Jatio11, c:l ncl C1ccept<111c1.:: l 
the department Graduc1tL Adn1issio11s cl)ll)ll1ittet. 
3. Each applicant l"' reLtuired to h l\ e one y1.::,1 r 1. f 
con tructton experience pric)r tf> bt::1ng adn11 tt ed 
to the program AppltLant".I n1u..,t .,ul·H11it a lletailt:Ll 
re ume of con tructton experience 
R equirement for Degree Candidacy 
l . The Master of Con truction t ienLc a11J ~ 1 ,1 r1age~ 
ment degree require"::> a 1n1n1n1um L1f 36 c.reLi1r l1c)Uf'l 
as detailed above. In ca e "vhere tl1e c.andidate 
doe not have the nece".l~al) undergraduate prereq .. 
ui ite skill and knowledge, add 1t1onal cour C\\ o rk. 
beyond the 36 seme ter l1our may be required n.., 
noted above. 
2. Each student is required to h ave one year of 
construct ion .. re la ted experience prior to being 
admitted to the program. 
R equirem ents for Awarding of a D egree 
Thesi!) Option 
I A m1n1n1u1n of 36 credit l1clUf':> C)f cc>ur°')eW<Jrk with 
a B average ir1 tl1e stuclc11t's pie cribecl curriculum, 
1ncluJ111g tl1csis, i rec1uirccl. 
2. A the~t., on a c.cl11~truction-re l8ted t<>pic rnust 
be cc11ni1letcd 58 ti fac. tc1rtly. Up tel nine en1e ter 
l1c)u r of tl1cs1" c.rccl1L 1ncl} be tci ken. The i creel it i 
111c. lucled as part of t l1e clcp<1rttner\t' cc>re. Approv. I 
n1u t l1c receivecl fron1 tl1c stude11t ' aclvi 1)r priclr tc) 
se lect111g tl1e tl1esi < )ptt() l1. 
3. Pcrfc1rn1ar1ce cln ::i final ()rc1l exttn1in<1tio11 re lci ting 
tc) tl1e stu lent' tl1e 1s t:1nLI 11r(1grarn of stud} n1u t 
I e tl ti fact<lf)!. 
N<)ntl1c"i" Option 
1. A 1n1111111un1 elf 36 cred it 11 )Ur of cour t:\\Ork 
\\ 1t11 cl B ·'' er<1g\.:: In tl1t: tude11 t pre c r1 heel cur-
ricu lu rn 1s rt:lttiirc l. 
2. A sr'l: i al re 1.::::1 rc l1 le H!n I r )b I en1 H"I <- Ct 1  true .. 
t 1<H1-re lc1 red tl p1~ n1u r l c )111pl ·t ti c.l t 1 fact rd ) 
I\ tctk1ng ~ ~ f 9, '' h1 111 1nclu IL:d <- J1c.l rt f rl1e 
<lei '1 rtn1 11t ' cl ri..::.A 11)r \<l n1u t l .. rec 1\ e tro111 
tl1e cu le11t ' cl 1, 1 r c r tl1e t 111c of th re e, rcl1 
J rt r to rto1 tcr1ng or the c ur c. 
. l)er fi 'fill u1ce 0 11 (1 ' ' r1 tt e11 c llnJ)rel1 11 '' e .. 
,11111 nc r I I) \ er111 rlie tu l 11 I r'*rOgran1 of tu I) 
Illll t l t: tltl tdCtl)l"). 
4. l rforn1 111 e c 11 1 111 I r l 01111 1011 r le t111g 
[ tl1e tu lent' pre 111 l tud n1u t be tt f: ct I) 
11 tl1 tu lc11t l1a Ill t I ·rfi rn1e I t1 f: t rtl) 011 
tl1t: v. r1tt r'l )111 } rche11 '' 111 Tl1e or l e n1 
1 r qu 1r d 0111) 1f tl"t tu 11 t perfi rn1 
cltl a to rd) 11 tl1 '' r1 tt 11 e 1n. 
C rtificate f nstrtt ti n • c1ence 
and M, n <1<r m e11t 
lcn1 11 U111\ er 1t ' ert11 rn 111 011-
truct1 11 1e11 e 11d ~ 11aaen1cnt pro\ id qu 11 .... 
1 cl tu lent the 01 p rtu111t tot ke elccti 11 
Gt 1, a11 cLi c 1  trti t1 11 111 11 gen1 11t u \\ 1tl1-
out l1c:' 1ng c on1n11t t1n1 11d r ~ Jur tO\\ rd tl1e 
1 u1 ... u1t t 111 rer' dt.:gree. tutl 11 
11 ur o c H re lir f<ll c 11 ou 
~rt1fi ca1~ u1)011 on1r1l t1c)11 llf ll 1 Cl)Urs . 
I ro l eL.tl\ e tu lt.:11t l pl 111 rl1 -.,1n1 ~ rn 1111er 1 
Lll rrent grdtlu<.tt1.:: tudent . \ I c l1 l )r' Jo.grce 111 
CC 11-.tl"ULtl0 11 sC le l1L.t:, L. ) II t rll ll011 llldl1 igenl 111, 
l uilLl111g c 11 truLt1011, r rl:'.lc1t d cl red l r quire L 
Tlll":ft.:: Is 11 1.) ft:(llllfell1el1{ t lclkl:'. th e Gl\E or 
TOEFL. 
A tul1e11t l:'. l1f1.)l l1.:: l 111 tl1e Left I 1 clte l r grdn1 \\ 11 
\V1sl1e tl ) he tlc.ln11rt~ll tnt ~) rl1e 1 Si\ I orallu, l 
pro~ran1 n1u l n1eet cl ll (1 ln11s 1or1 atll1 liegre1.:: r -
c1u1ren1e11t i11 cttL'Lt at rl11.: t1n1t t a1 plicc1til)t1. T11e 
tt1JL11t 111a 1 trar1..,fcr up to 12 Lft:llic l10u r-.. trL 111 tl1L 
c.ert1 hcate prc.1gr~u11 ttl tl1e ~ [a-..tL r ot l t1[1-..truct1t111 
<:;L Lt:r1<..e <1 11 I lv1.1 t1agen1cr1t JegrLL, tl1erLtL1 rL: , tl1e 
dec.1 lL)n n1u-.,r be n1aJe h\ rl1e t1111e rl1L' ..,tuJcnt 111.., 
con1pleteJ four c.L1ur ... e ( 12 Lred1t l1c1ur..,) 
Ad mis ion Requirement~ 
1 A bc1cl1e ll1r' Jegree 111 cL1n ... t ruLtt t1n -..c.1e11ce, 
c.on truct1or1 n1anage1nent, bu1lJ1ng co11 trt1LttL1n, 
or related area 1 rel1u1ret.1 AppltLant~ frc.1n1 L1 tl1er 
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C ()llcge of Architecture, Art , dncl Human1tie 
disciplines may be ad1ni ttecl but may be requ 1 red to 
re:.:1ned y <:1ny cleficicncie in cour ev,.7ork to provide 
t l1c ~pplica11 t witl1 tl1c 11eecled prerequi ite kill 
and kno\vledge for the CrJn trucrion cience ancl 
Mcinage1nen t certifica te progrClm. 
2. Acccpt<lnce mu t be grri nted by the OepC1rt .. 
n1ent of Cc>r1structiCln cience Gi nd MHnagernent. 
Acceptance i bn ed c)n perform(lnce 1n previc>u 
undergraduate tuclie , three letter of recc>mmenda .. 
ti on , (1ncl c1ccept<tnce by the clepartmenr grad1 l e te 
cICI m ts 1or1s cc nn mi ttee. 
3. E<1cl1 Clpp licant i requirecl to h8ve a minimum of 
one yec1r c>f con truction experience ~1r1or to being 
aclm 1ttecl to the program. Applicc-1nt mu t ubmit ct 
cletD i I eel re un1e c>f con rruction experience. 
Requirement for Awarding of a Certificate 
C n1pletion of the follo\vino cour es \vi th< B C)r bet-
ter 1 requ1red:C ~1 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65. 
DIGITAL PRODUCTION 
ARTS 
Ma ter of Fine Art .. 
Tl11.: 01g1r, l I>roduct1on Arts proorc1m at C lem-.011 
U111\ er It) l d profe 1011al cleoree 1)rogrf1m aimed clt 
pr lu 1ng gradttctt \\ 110 \\ tll be ouol1r b) the a r O\\, 
111g electronic cl 111du ti), pc1rt1cularl) b) tho e 
mp nme 11gc1oecl 1n I ec1al effect productton 
\\ 1th1n tl1e e11tertu.1n1nent nd commercial "1deo, 
filin, anll g 111111g 111du tr1e . The proora1n t offered 
J01ntl \\ 1d1 t11e College of Eno1neer1ng and c1ence 
r1d ()ffer u111c1ue bler1d o 1n--truct1on from art, 
con1puter c1ence, c mputer eng111eer1n°, graphic 
co1n1nun1L.. t1on , J erform1ng arts, pl11lo ... O~)h), and 
l1olog), togeth r '' 1tl1 11e\\ 1) le igned cour e 
t ro t d at 1-1ec1fic pro lu t1011 teLhn1<.1ue . 
dmis~i<ln and Financial id 
I pl1 an ar r0 l1u1red to ubn11r. GRE general te"t 
re ul r1d a p rtfol10 of art1 tic'' ork that rna) in .. 
elude - .. rl l 1 I\ ideo , l1de 1 etc. A 1 t8ntsh l p 
\\di b \ c: 1lable co qu l1fied applicant . lntere ted 
d n1e,tic ru i 11ts are e11couraged to appl) b i\ larch 
l ~ r fi:: ll ddn1 i 1 n. 
Requirements fl)r A'' ardinP of a Degree 
Tl1e d or1.: rc:qu1rt: 61 hour . l -2 4 of\\ hich are 
le\ ()te to tl11.: '1 u, 1 are:; tudio ''herein the tude11t 
~ c: rtlCtpc te-. ID grOll () c1I1J 1nd1\ iclual ar11n1at10n 
proJeL , J r ' 1d 111g n1ater1al for l11 /her prott: 1 'nal 
1ualit:\ den1011 trG tion 'i lea. t tl1e rerna1n1no 
"'6-4~ Lre lit 11 ur, 1 n1u~t cn111e fr n1 the core 
C Ufst: . lX tr001 tllt: l11a (Lf, tl1L l • 1nd l _ from 
e l c:~c t\ L" l.)f t u11ddt1on cour L , thrLL l1our )f 
'' l11cl1 n1u"t L. n1e frt n1 one ot tl1e re~1u1red Llt.Ltl\ e 
l el1. ' ' '°"t)n1e bt g1nn111g -.rt1dents n1c \ neLd pl) tb'.lL' 
cal, ureate '' ork in tl1e tu11dar11ental ot Lon1put1ng 
r , tsuc l art , L1 t u11Llation CL1ur-..e 1re ottered i \ 
n1nx1n1un1 ot h' c 11our l,f toundat11.)11 cour-.t. ma\ 
bL LL u11t1.:.:d t '' ar~1 cl1e llegret. Tl1e normal cour c 
llt stu l\ fClllllfC.., t\VO \car 
Foundation Coin 'L '-t\\ c1 cour"e ... elected from 
ART ~03, er --c &0 1 
lorecozn,c~-ART613, 21,CP Cb05,611. 15, 
THEA b ' 7 At lea .. t one cour..,e n1u~t be elected 
fron1 A .A. H b10, b32, E GL 650, (COl\1~1) 651. 
L53, PHIL 45 
College llf Arcl11tecture, Art.;;, and Humanit1c., 
Electit e\-.,cleLted from ART 605, 607, 609, 611 , 
cr --Cb05 , ~0 , EC E 47 ,GC O l . ~1U~ IC6 0, 
P'" ) C H "'21, THEA 697 
Indit idual and/or Group Study CoHr'e,-,\RT 
(CP ) 60 and ART 91 or C P C 9 1 (lvfa.,tcr\ 
Tl1e i-.. Re-,carcl1 ) 
A -,upt: r\ 1 or) board con t ting of tl1e pr<Jg r am 
director Jt1(1 h' e tacult\-t\\ o fro1n A rt, t\VO fron1 
Con1puter c1ence, a11d one from Pe rfo rn1111g 
.Art-..-adn11n1~ter-.. the program Tl1e degree c.ap1tal, 
i:e LII1 Clen1 L1n \ '' ell ~kno'' n trength~ 1n C.l) l11puter 
grapl11c-.. (' 1rtual real tty \ -, rem-..), in1age prt)ce-..-..1ng, 
pl1l1tograpl1)7. art, hln1, and tl1eatr1c.al de 1gi1. 
ENGLISH 
Ma ter of Art 
Certificate 
Applicant-.. for the ~ 1a ... te r ot Art degree 111 E11gli-.. l1 
mu-, t pre.,cnt at lea t 12 credit hour., of u11dcrgr:iJu, 
ate Englt-..11 c.Clur-..e-.. be\ ond the opl1omt)rL le\ l'. l, tl)r 
the ~ 1Ed degree in '"ec.ondal) Educat1 l111 '' 1 tl1 an 
empl1a-,1-.. 111 Engli-.,h, applican t mu-,t prc-..L r1t at IL 1-..t 
n1nL Entranc.e Lred1t-.. hould tnclude one cour-,L 
each abo' L tl1L -..t)phomore le' cl in "l11kL-..f ca re 
and in Engh h and Amertcan l1rer1turt-, -.. rude11t 
dehLien t i11 th L-..e ma\ el::!k pro' i iL1nal adn11s 1 H1. 
~ 1A \\ tuden t-, LOn1plete 2 5 credit hour of approved 
graduate cour.,e-.. and \vri te a the i -.., \vl1 icl1 rr\a) l"e 
de' eloped \Vith tl1e appro' al ot the G radua te CcH11, 
m1 ttee, from any intere t area c<..1\ ered l1v tl1e ~1A 
program The nonthe 1 option require-.. ) 7 ere li t 
hour A ll -..tuden t mu t demon trate a readi ng 
kno\\ ledge of an appro\1ed foreign language. 
At tl1e Lore of thL ~1.A program i a 1Q,}1our requ ire, 
ment, including E!\iGL kOO and one cour~e from 
each of the fo llo,ving grour-,. 
Briti h Literature-E1 G L 05, 0 , 11 , 14, or an 
appropria te -,ection of 31 
American Literature-ENGL 20, 23, or an ap, 
propriate ec.t ion of 83 1 
Language and Composition-ENGL 885 (required <)f 
graduate teacl11ng as istan ts), 801, 02, 03, 32, 
835, or an appropriate ect1on of 83 1 
~fEd tuden t~ tn econdarv Education \Vi th an 
empha t in Engl1 h complete a total of 3 7 graduate 
cred1t5, including ENGL 685 and 800. 
Candidate for the MA and MEd degree al o rnust 
demonstrate proficiency in compo.;,1t1on and pass a 
comprehen ive oral examination . 
Certificate in Writing Assessment 
The certificate program in Writing Assess1nen t 
consists of 18 cred it hour5 of coursework Tl1at 
coursework is flexible depending on the targe ted 
needs of the student The full certificate requ1re5 
ENGL 87 1, three hours in writing, and t\ve lve 
elective hour elected from ENGL 872, 873, 874, 
875, and 876. 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
DESIGN AND PLANNING 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Tl1e Pl1D Program 1n En\ 1rt111n1e11tal Design and 
Plann111g 1 an 1nterd1.,L ti1l111,1r), tl1rce') ear post, 
n1a .... ter\ degree progran1 Ll111 -., 1., tu1g of 71 1 our 
111 n10 t ca e , tudent-.. e11tcr tl1e progra1n \\'tth a 
n1aster' degree in arc.l·utcLturc c1r l,111J ... c.ape arcl1i, 
tecture, city and rcg1011cl l pln11nu1g, t1r Ll1n truct1on 
"iL te11c.e Becau..,e of the pr<.)gran1 1 inrerd1 ..,<...1plinaf) 
orie r1 tn tion , -.. rude1 t., n1a\ be Jr,1' ' n fron1 o ther 
tii-..c. ipltne includ ing engi11ecr1ng, hu ... 111e..,s, rl1e .,o, 
Ltal -..L tcnce , and l1u111anit1e-, '->tu(ler1t-.. frc_) nl tl1 t1-,e 
progran1 area'> ma, bt.. rel1u ired to take prere<.1u1 tte 
c.l1ur e'' ork ... tude 11 t~ ' ' 1tl1 a lvanLeJ preparat ion 
111<1) tJke -.. l1gh tl\ le-,-, tl1ar1 tl1re1.:: vea rs. 
Tl1c curriculum t <l t \ tLled ii1 to fi,,e Cllr1ten t area.., 1-; 
111d tc.<.l ted belo'' Tl1L1 e Llll1 te11t a1e,1s i11c ludc C.l>re 
Ll1Ur"ie":i, c.onc.entrCtt tL111 L<)ur.,L-.., l'. lec tt\ Ll>ur-..e , 
c.l1n1prel1e 11 -.. 1\ e (. '\a n1111a t1 cH1, a11<l <.lt -..'>L rta t1 L1n 
re~t:ar<...h tuden t \viii l: lect ct tie l 1 tron1 tl1c 
traJ1t1onal d1!jcipl1ne of ,1rc l1itecture, la11llscape 
arcl1i tecture, pla11111ng, () r Ll)11strucr1011 t ) l uild 
d1-..c.1plinan a-.. '' ell as interd1sci1 I u1nr\ f u11lldrio11 . 
A r<::Js of pec1ali:a tio11 '' tl l l e de' el(Jped ~u l JCCt to 
faculty experti~e and stude11t interest. A rca of sr e, 
cia li:ation n1 igh t be llrc.t\\ 11 fron1 ucl1 areas ds urban 
jL-..1~n . l1ealtl1 care, energ), levelo1 n1e11t, co1111nu .. 
I1lt 1 dc'>tgn , re tOrat lOT"l, llS(d ll1c.lbil1ty, lar1dscape 
ecology, and l udd u1g pract ice cltld tecl111l>I g). 
Cort. (. ourse~-Tl1e ccJre Cl)i1si ts of 23-26 l1r)ur of 
cour e\\ Ork and i11clu les a 1, a11 ed tl1el ry/111 tC>f)', 
adva11ced n1erl1o<l courses ge 11~r,1 lly t<1kcn l ut ide 
tl1e college, a readi11gs cour~e \V1tl11n a i)runar) 
field area, a co11ren11 l) raf) 1 su s ~e 111u1c.lr, our e 
in re-..earch de tgn cln l 111struc t io11,1l Jelt \ ef), a11 l 
a c lloqu1um and \VOrk l1op. T l1e cor\; I ro\ ic.lt: a 
foundation 'vith on1e tlex tl d it) co c,ul<)r rl1e cur, 
riculum to individual 11ee I '' 1tl11n pr1n1c. J") fie l l of 
tudv a '''ell a!; a forun1 to ddd rl:~ 1 uc of tl1e built 
e11vironme11t in an i r1 te rdi~ci 1 l111dr\ s1.: t t i11g. 
Concentration Cour.se.s-T11 c:.se ccn1rs "'s rnay be raken 
\Vitl1in or out 1Je tl1e collegL ~tude11r LlL' elop ar1 
individuali:ed c<.>ur e of tudy to reflect tl1c:1r foct1 
and career obJe<...tivc . Ct)ursC\\1ork n1 u r be approved 
by tl1e facu lt) advi or and con1n1ittee n1e mbers. 
Electiie.s-Thc e cour e'j add a I li t io11al breadtl1 and 
depth to the program <..,rude11t may add to thei r 
concentration cour e'' 'ork, el1.::ct chver e offering 
to complement tl1e concen tration, or le\1elop an 
additional area of focu . 
Degree Plan and C omprehen.si11e Exarn- <.., tu<lents are 
assigned an ad\ isor upon entcru1g tl1e progran1 . A 
program evaluation l c.cH1duc. tcd and a (lt':I erta t1on 
advtsor and di~5ertat1on C.C) tnmittee are sele<... ted at 
the end of the fir t full year () f ') tud) A curr1c.ulum 
plan fo r the remainde r of tl1e prograrn • ., <le\ eloped 
at that t ime Comprehen.,t\ e and oral examinations 
are ad m1n1stered folll)Wt11g coc11plct1on of rl1e ec., 
ond full year. Dis ertation c.re<l1t cannot be taken 
until comprehen L\ e cxarn., arc c. l1cduled. 
Dtssertanon Research- tudents de\ elop a d is erta, 
t1on in their area of concentrat1011 A m1n1mum of 
24 hour in d1ssertat1on researc.11 ts requ ired . 
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HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
Ma ter of Science 
Certificate 
Tl1e Ma.,ter <.)f c1ence in Ht tor1c Pre5ervat1on 
Llegree i-.. a pr(>fe ~ t c)na l degree program des1gned for 
-, rudenl., ~·l1c1 w1ll -,pec.1alize tn \vorktng with h1stor1c 
budJ 111gs, lan(l<:ic.ape , and the decorattve arts. It ts a 
dual degree pr<)gram wt th the College of Charleston 
an<l 1., cl<ln1 1111<:i tereJ through C lem en's Departme11t 
of Plan111ng and Landscape Architec ture T h e pre)' 
gran1 u..,c., C l1arle., tt1n anJ the h1 .., tor1c environ of 
C)utl1 ( ar()li1a a'> a 11\ ing laboratory. The size of 
tl1e progran1 is re trtLtecl to en~ure focu-.,ed research 
\ V t tl1 tl1e faculty. Cour-..e Vv ork emphasize stud io.,, 
labs, and field en1 inar., incorporating C harle ton \ 
ricl1 cc)n1n1u11ity <)f pre.,er\ at1on .,pec.1al1st.., a \\ ell c1 
d i t ingui 11ed visi ting facul t) and re earchcr tn the 
( 1ralluatl ( enter i11 H 1.,toric Pre er\ dtll)n. 
~tu(lc11t~ arc acf1n1ttcd into the program from a 
variety of u11dcrgratluate <l1!'>c.ipline'> rclat1ng to tl1c 
built e11\1 irl>11n1ent. A pl)rtfl1 l10 \.\ ith ..,ample~ of \vork 
rel<t ted tl> tl1e l uilt cnvirc)nment i-, encouraged, and 
tude11ts of tl1e l1un1a11 itie and -..c1enc.es are encour.-
,1ge~I tt aJ' I' ly. 
Program R equirement"' 
Tl1e 54-cre lit I rogran1 t structured in equent ial lay, 
ers, bcgi r111i11g \V1tl1 an in it ia l core ~cme.,tLr de\'Oted 
tu t l1e ar1cd \ is ,u1cl locun1entation of h1~tor1c. ~ ite , 
tollo,ve I bv a n1ore adva11ced .,tudio .. foLu~ed -..eme.,ter 
orgct n ize l <t rou11cl tl1e de\1elopment of a pre erva, 
t1011 prOJeCt. Tl1c sccon I year focu e., c)n a<l\ anced 
ar1al) ts dl1 1 c H1sen rntic>n tud1c , fc)llt1\.\ ed by a hnal 
en1est er l)f preserva t i<)I1 adm1n1-, trat ion done in 
co11Ju11cti )t1 \Vitl1 tl1e tuden t' the i h1c.u'> 
T11e 1 I ro1 ()sci ls are lefendcd in the th irlf "'eme.,tcr 
ot t 11 I roor,1 111. Tl1c i proJeLt" qre original re..,earch 
a11d 111cor1 orate each tu lent\ r cc ihc.. fl1L U"' 1n the 
d1 1pl u11.:: of l1i t >ric prL-..cn 1at1on. Project" u-..1ng the 
111stor1 r1.::-..< lurces of Charh~-..ton and it., en\1 tron-.. , l1r 
otl1er sui te.Ible 111 t(>rtc. -..1te-,, are enc.ourageJ 
P1ofe io11al i11tern l1ip are availab le thrc.1ugl1 a 
variety ()f l 11arleston pre.,cn at1on in1t1at1ve.,, the 
11aticH1a] 11et,vork of pre er\ ation ~pec 1a l1 t~, a \veil 
~t <.l J)Pl)rtu111t1L" \Vitl1 national organ t:<ition .,uc.h 
as tl1e l-l1stc1r1 <... '\1ner1Lan Bu1ld1ng un e7 and tl1e 
1atio11al Tru t fo r H 1 torte. Pre en •at1on 
Certificate in Hi toric Pre ervation 
Tl1e Certiticatt in Hi tt1r1c. Pre en a t1on 1~ J e..,1gned 
to enl1,1nce a vartLty of other degree programs at 
(_ le1n .,t_1 r1 througl1 aJ, anced tud1e., tn 111.., to ric. 
pre~e rvat ic:>n . The graduate cert1f ica te u e t l1e 
fir t se n1e.,ter <. urr1c.ulum of the graduate program 
in H1.., to r1 c. Pre crva t1on, other~1 15e kno,vn a the 
"foun<lat1 <.1n11 -,crnester, a a tand,alone erne ter in 
Charle~t<-) 11 Tht) C harle ton~ba ed eme~te r focuses 
on (locume11tat1 on and analy ts of the de ign and 
c.raft mar1..,h ip of the l1i tor1c c ity and exploration 
of the ph1lt)-..<.1ph7 of preser\ a t1on on ire. 
The 12,LreJit eme ter meet NC PE, mandated 
curr1c.ulum requirement . Prerequ1s1te and further 
cour-,e reL1uiremcnt are determined by the tudent' 
degree program of tudy. 
HISTORY 
Master of Arts 
A dmi, ~ion Requirement~ 
tudent-.. are adm1ttcL1 l<) tl1e graduate pr<1gran1 upl1n 
the rec.t1m1n 11dattc1n <)f tl1e <.lepartn1e11t's gracluate 
progracn c.oordtncltor <)r derc1rtrnent Ll1air. L\ll a11, 
1 l1<. n11t-.. to tl1e tv1A 11r<)gr.ln1 tn Hi"t< )I)' n1ust -.,uhinit 
the ft)llt1\v1ng to tl1e (1r<1<.1uace AJ1n1 s1cH1s (.)ffiLc 
l . A n1i111n1um 'ILt)re (1( 500 <)f'l tl1e \1erl)dl section 
of tl1c Graduate Rt·t:<1rll f:xa111inatio11 ( ,RE) d11d C1 
min1n1u111 -..c<.1re <1f 4 o r1 the \Vriting ect 1011. (GRE 
... ct1rc-.. n1ore thai1 h\ L 1 ear~ old rel ~1t1ve tc1 c{dte (1f 
1n1t1c1l e11rl) llrnei1t a r~ 11o c ,1t.<.e11ted .) 
2 Final tran-..crtpt(s) f<)r the R \ -..er1t l ' tl1e "Pl Jj , 
cant\ un<.1crgra\.1uate scl1<)<,l(s), shc)\\1H1g d n111111num 
grade'~ <)tnt ratio <1f .0 111 l1i tory C<lUr s; c.l l1 12.5 1I1 
all Ct1ur-..e-.. Juririg tl1e List\\\ l unde1 grct<luc.lt e )ec.lrs 
3 Tl1rec letter-.. t1f r~feret1Le, preferc.l l I\ lrl) lll under, 
gradu,1te pn.1fc-..-.,<1r~ 
4. A -...1n1p le tertn I di er 
5 A pers 1t1al tatell1\:11t d I lress1r1g tl1t: (11 l Ii cl l1t' 
backgrC'l tll1\.1 in l11stC)r , 111l 11\.le I c.l rects f I\.:'. 1,il1zc1' 
til)l1 , a11d reel ( ns f< r ell pl ' lilg 
Add1tio11all , 1f rl1t a1111 G 11t l1a ( l) cl gr 'I 1nt 
rati<) le s tl1a11 . 111 tl1 111 t n n1c:J r for tl1 BA 
degree a11~l/'"'lr (_) <l I3 I gre , u1clu l111g tl1 Ill,tJOr 
a11d n1it1or, i11 subJc.::Ct(s) )tl1~r th ,1 11 h1 to r , 11 / he 
\\di be re 1u1re 1 to tdke a n11111111un1 lf t )Ur UJ)l r-
1 vel u11dergr c1dudte 111 t I) at len'l 11 r t 
tl I1l)t l1eraLcred1tedu111\ tt) ) f lleg ct11irc t\ e 
d gr,1Lle c f B r l etter 111 c: 11 ou b fore dn11 1 11 
t() t l1e proora n1. Tl1c 11 l) 1.: xce1 t 1 11 to tl11 our e 
re iuirerrH:!t1t sl1all b ~er l 11s '' 11 I 111011 r tt tl1 it, 
as a pclrt of tl1eir 13A lt ' f1.: e . t l1t 1111)1 t cl i 
1ninunu1n ()f four u1 l c:r-lc \ c I u11 lt:ror(. u t 111 tc)I) 
courses \Vt tl1 cl grade t B r l tter. A11 c 1)t1oi1 
t<1 tl1ese regulcltt 11 require tl1 11 11t of tl1e 
de1)art1nent's Gr(1duc.lte n11111tt . 
Applica tion D eadline 
AppliLc1tlC)n f( r fall st: llll.: ter lllU t e I tll1clrke<l 
n(1 later tl1a11 the I re\ 1 u A rtl 1 ... , , ti I for 11r111g 
semester no later t11en tl1e I re \ 1 u Jo\ n1ber 1. 
Please no te th,1t c1,r1s1derdtt n o r a i t nt l11p 
take plac.e iii J anuclI) a11 I F 1 ru( r . 
Requirem ent fo r A\s.'arding of a Oegrel:: 
ThL ~1.A. tn H1-..t<.lf) re 1uires 30 c recl1t 11 urs 111 
C<.)u r~e numbered 600 or ell \'e d1\ 1de I c.l ~ >ll \vs: 
1. HI Tb 1 
2. HI T 820 or 872 ar1d HI~ T 90 
3. A minimum L1f n.ine additional e r~ lit l1 f'>u rs i11 
cour-,e numbered bet\veen ~00 and 894. ~ ·clu ling 
HI T 85, 890, and 91 
4 A m1n1mum t1f ntnL elet.tlv e ere lit s i11 graduate 
cour~e., ::ielecte<l w1tl1 tl1e clppro\ al of tl1c dirc<.to r 
of the graduate progrc1 n1 
5. A m1n1mum of h\ e Lred1t-., in Hl T 91 ( ~ 1a ter' 
The':>l':> Re earch), three of\\ h1c.h ht1ul({ l e taken in 
th e "econd seme ter if enrolled full , tin1c t1r \\ tthin 
the hrst 18 credit 1n the program A<ld1t 1<)11all-y, tl1e 
~tude11t r11ust write a thesi acceptable t<l tl1e depart .. 
n1e11t a11d 1nust clcn1< H1 tr~1te rccl<ling kn<Jwleclge <>fa 
f<Jreig 11 lcI11guage. A hr1a l cxa1111na tio11 1 "vhicl1 1nay 
be \Vr1tte11, t1ra l, c1r a C(Jn1bi11at1on of tl1e t\V<) fc>rrns t 
i rec1uirccJ of all can lidates. 
tuclent l1olding an a istantsh1p iI1 tl1e [ epart, 
1ne11t <1( l-li tc1ry \Vl1l> rece i\'e a grac!L: l<>\Ve r tl1cI11 B 
in clr\~ grc1ClU<ltC C<1lll'SC lllllY }1clVe their (l ist,1ntsl1ip 
t e r 111 1 11 a t e I. 
LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 
Ma5ter of Landscape Architecture 
Tl1e ld11cl cape drcl11tecture pr<1fe 10 11 1 l r< >c.1cl a11d 
111ter 11 C1J)l1t1'1f)'· I)ra t1c111~ la11cl cc1p c.1 rcl11t ec 
\V rk H1 cl \Viele rcJ 11 .,~ ()(project t) p 111c lud1no, 
l ut f1l lt l11nitc l, t urb<H1 <.u1cl con11nun1t) de 1g11 , 
h1 tortL J re 1.:: r\'<1110 11 , e o log1c<1 l r t r<1r1011 , p,1rk 
dtl l f ,irk )stc:n1, ir1 tit11th111tt l ldi1 I c1pe, 111e rr1 -
o r1 (d , L:. 111c: t 11 e , 111t l11 t r1dl 1tc r la1nc.tr1011 I 
gt>l (H1 r , '' il lt: r11e , r d 11 I trail , r 1cle11t1, l 
la11 c I a11d gc: r 11 . 
1 11 i b( tl1 11 rt 11 I CICl1 • ll -
11l l<.t11 ls cll t: elf 111tect df rec:tl\ 'J)fO -
1 tic I '' 110 l1olcl 11 Cl1\ 1r nmt:11t I 11nper 1tt\ e 
in I , o 1 l c t1 1 11 Tl1 re I o cellent 
t alat tor , al I t bring i1un1 r u d1 11 1111 n 
1 rof c 1011 tog tl1 r to '' lJrk 11 C()lllpl pr J 
111 tl1 le: r1d ape. 
L1k .. ) l1t:r t1111\ 111 tl1e 111t d t t , le1n-
t\\ t r () 11 c p rch1tectur 
( l L tra k - fir t 1iro c 1011 l d gr 11d 
"'"'"'11 I 1 r C 1011 I d gr e. 13 )tl1 tr k ( tft:r 
tud 11t 11 11 rtu111t fc1r 111-1 11tl1 tud\ in )11e 
f tl1 d 1 rtn1 11t1 ) u re -c n1n1u111t) n 
ldn I 1 " 11 111g , l\ ltl1 I'll~ d 1 11, 11d l 11J.,, ..... " 
re tor t 1 11 111 lud111 l 11d 
11d 111 t r1c I r n t1011) 
11 int n1 ta 11 I tttd up1 
R r h 11d tu i 111 tl1~,,'" 
t1 11 I 
t l1e 111 
11 I u1ten1 
rk t, bal 1 t 
11t t 1 1 n , 
funl1 r 11 ure 
--du te 
Ti) <.]ll lif) for dn11 1 11 t tl1 h t pr )fe ion I 
grt:: , tud 0 11 n1u t hold b l1elor
1 J r e 111 
1 11 l 111 fron1 n rc:d 1t d ( llcg or u111-
\ er tl • tud 11t me fron1 r 11 ,f Ii 11)ln1 
u 11 1-. J l 1111111g, 111 t I). Englt 11 , l 1 I , col g), 
t:O lc\ (11 ,CI1\1f01111\ 11td I II t 1 \d fl LI lc l r 
11 cur l L.1e11 \'. , art, ()r th r h 1pl111 . 
tudc11 111 tl1 t\\ - e r 11d J rofi 1011 l d r e 
n1ust 11 ltl c.l fi\ e, tr l~c:l l1 I r f La11d I 
teL:.ture (BL.A) ll::or \;'.. cud~11l \\ 1tl1 ot}1\:r 
tte\.l cl s1g11 l'-=grees uch els l~dcl1e ll r lt f\r l11t e .. cure 
(BJ\ rL:l1) ( 11ci 13clL hcl< r o f L:.lenLe u1 L.d t1 }.., dpe 
1\rcl11tec ture (B Lt\, gc11erall\ c.l t ur, .. ar legrc\: 
\\ tll lllll\ e into tl1e 1rst pr t st 11dl pr gr,1111 lit 
\vill le '-1110\\ ed t) c n11)lere rl1 \V rk 111 less ch( 11 
tl1ret yedrs, <..iept: 11 1111 ., l n 1nLii\ 1 lucll l aL kgr, unJ-.. 
a i1Ll ex1erienc.L A\. ln11s l< 11 to tl1L pr gtdlll 1-.. h 1'-e\.\ 
0 11 (~RE -..t.<.1re-.., tl1 reL lette rs of ft!L C.)Jll n1e11 ldl 10 11, 
aca len1 lC l)c1Lkgrou11Ll a11d relatt:L1 trcln crq ts, tat~ 
n1e11t of purpL)"L, a11cl \\ Ork exper1er1ce, if a11 . Inter, 
11atic111al -..tt1dcnts ar~ e P'-=cted to l1a\1C c. cepth. nal 
TL1EFL "L<)re-.. c<1n111l\.!l11L 11ting tl1e L1RF 
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Ccil lege of Architecture, Art , ancl ~ l111n ~1n1t1 
Fir t Prof es ional MLA 
The tl1rec,yevr fir t r)rofe l()n,il degree I cle 1gnecl 
to provide tudents \.Vit l1 Cl profe ional educ~1 t ton 
c1nd al c1 <ln opporrun1ty fr1r r ea rch <1ncl/or ir1 .. clepth 
prc>ject work. Becau e tuclent holcl bctcl1elor' cle-
gre frc1rn an array of b,1ckground , at 1 11ec dry for 
tl1crn to ga in l, ncl CdJ e drcl11tcct1Jrdl kill . Tho e 
pr(Jhc1ency C<)Uf e c.irc al < 1rec1u1recl fc>r pr >f.. 1on81 
accrccl 1 t l! ti on. 
tu lc:nt begin the progrcJm with a r1gorou ummer 
experience thar prov1 le an 1n .. clepth o r1entat1on 
1111 tl1e pr >fe ion ancl cl1 c1pl1ne. In tl1e fir t year 
of tl1e progrdm, tudent focu on corec1u1 ac e pro, 
hc 1ency rec1uiren1ent I ut \.Viii al > r<Ike d fe"v im-
portant gradudte .. Jevel co11r e . Nlore grctcluate, )evel 
\\ >rk, {)fOJect,1)r1ented r earc l1 con11ectecl to a team 
pr JCCt, c nd/or th 1 prOJCCt are emphc1 1zed during 
tl1e fir1al ) ear. urn1ner off-ca1npu experaenc are 
opr1on, l. tude11 t ,1ke 45 crecli of corequ1s1te 
pr hL.tt:11cy cour C\\ o rk, 4 creel it of 00-level 
c ur e , and 1x cred1 of 600,level cour e , for a 
tot, l of 99 L:.recl 1 t . 
ect1nd Prof es ' ional MLA 
Tl1 co11d profe 1 r1al deoree tn L.and cape 
Arch1t cture 1 c. t\\O-)ecr prooran1 l1m1te I to tu, 
11 \\ 110 l1old a11 accred ited fi\ e .. )e r profe io11al 
BLA gree. econ<l pro~ tonal degree tuden 
t ke t tal of 51 ere 1 t hour to earn the degree. 
R u1r n1ent include t\\O 00-le\ el e1n1nar ' 
011c Q,} \el collo u1u1n, and three 6 ... cred1t 00-
1 'el tud10 . In tl1 fin l e1n ter tuden cl100 e 
l t\\ ee11 1 -er d1t 00-le\ el col labor ti\ e tuclio 
()r 1 the i cred1 . tuden are c: I o re u1red to 
c )1n1 letc a thre ,credit "Ke I ue 1n La11d cape 
rcl11t cture" cour t: n e temal r earch meth, 
d c.1ur 1 required are 12 elect1\ e cred1 (at 
lc t 1 er~ 1 n1u t b t tl1e le\ el). umn1er 
)ff-c 1111 u e p r1er1c re opt1011al. Like fir t pro-
l()t1 l de~re tu e11 , eco11d prof e t nal degree 
rud 11t 111 cl1 t engage tn phi t1cated 
t 111 ruda proJ t r cornplete 1nd1\ idual the 1 
t 111 cl1 fi11 I n1e ter. 
PROFESSIO AL 
COMMU !CATION 
aster of Arts 
The [ partn1 nt o E11ol1 11 offi r a11 111terd1 c1pl111-
f) ~ 1 tc.::r rts cl gr 0 111 I)rofi t nal om1nun1-
c.lt1011 '' l1i h c 111bI11 \\ )rk 1n theor ( nd re earch 
\\ 1 11 n1prel1e11 t\ en1pl 1-. 011 '' r1 tte11, oral 
11d \ i u l n1n1un1 , t1 n. It prepare graduate tu, 
d 11t t be pr fe 1 n, l nd cecl1nical c mn1un1ca, 
tor H1 indu en ancl g 'en1111ent and to b t acher 
of l re> 0 -..1 nal con1n1t1111 at1 11 111 t\\ o-\ ear c lle~L 
111 cl I ltt1 n, tl1t f I ~rnn1 11ru\ ide tl1c bdckground 
n s I') r tuden \\ h plan t pur u'-= , Pl1D in 
rl1et rt r teLl1n1 al L 111111un1c, ti 11. 
Tl11s lccrreL 1 Je-.1g11e I for tudent \\ 1cl1 tro11g '' r1t, 
111g ktlls fr<. n1 all nccld 1111 J1 L1plint:s. The fr<. gram 
<lCC< n1tr\l1J1tt:'- "tu ie11ts \\'1tl1 undLrgrriduate n1ajl1r" 
111 t~cl111h.,;cl l 8. I1tl ... \. let1t1fic field ... , t'- \\ell 1 tllL"l L 
\Vicl1 l1un1an1tiL s c111d hu lllL"" dLgrLL 
College tif Arcl1itecture, Art , anti Hu1na111t1e-, 
Tl1e ~ 1ult1n1edia Autl1or1ng Teachu1g and Re ... edrLh, 
Factltt\ a11J tl1c Cla.., of 1941 tud10 for tude11t 
Con1n1u111Lat1t1n gt\ e ~1APC tude11t acce,.., to 
corporate .. ,t\ le pre entation and collabl1rat1L111 
pace a \\ell a-., tl1e 11e\\'e"t con1put111g l1arLi'' are 
a11d ,oft\\ are, e11abltng multimedia and Web Jc"i1gn. 
and production, d1g1tal \ ideo and auJ10 ed1t1ng, 
<le ktl111 publt..,l1i11g, a11d graph.1c de ign. Clc111 ... 011\ 
a\\ arJ .. ,\ u1n111g u11dergraduate \Vr1t1ng progra1n.., a11J 
facult) \\ itl1 e"pert1 e 111 tl1e teacl11ng of '' rit111g 
allo\\ ~1APC ..,tudent to '' ork at tl1e forefr011t l)f 
inno\ at1\ e '' r1t1ng pedagog\ The Can1pbcll C l1a1r 
in Tecl1n1cal Con1n1un1cat1on, the Pearce l""e11ter 
for Profe..,-..1l1nal Co1n111un1cat1on, and tl1e Effectt\ e 
Tecl1n1cal CL1n11nun1cat1on Progran1 in E11~1ncer 
ing Cl1n..,titutc a net'' tirk of profe-....,()r~ t?11abl111g 
"tudent.., tLI ,,·ork 1n profe-.. tonal co1n111u111catic111 
1n a \ ari~t\ t)f ,1caden11c dt c1pl1ne~ Tl1c l -,abtltt\ 
Te-,ting Faciltt\ .1llL1\\ tudent to conduct -..tale .. 
of .. tl1e.-art u abdtt\ re-.,earch on interface de..,1g11 , 
on.- l 1ne docun1e11tat1on, and other publication.., 
~ 1APC -..tudc11t '' i h1ng to pur ue career.., 1n tl1e 
gro'' ing fleld l1f healtl1 con1mun1Lattl1n al-.,<.1 l1a\ c 
the option of Ll1n1b1n1ng the ~ia ter', degree '' itl1 
the Healtl1 Comn1un1cat1on CertihLat~ progran1 
de ... cribeJ belo\v. 
Additional information about the ~ 1APC progran1 
i a\railablL at u u u .clemson.edu/c.twh/1napc/. 
Admi~ ion Requirement 
Applicants mu t l1l)ld a degree in any field fron1 a11 
accredited college or uni\ er it), \Vitl1 8 1 0 grade .. 
point ratio on a 4 0 cale, ubmit cl -.,at1 factory 
core tin the GRE general te t, ubm1t at lLcl".lt t\\'O 
letter of rc<.l1mn1endat1on from 1nd1' idu 11-., f~1n1tliar 
\\'1th tl1e cand1Jat<::1~ academic \vork and1or \V(Jrk 
e~perienc..e, anJ ubmit a brief rc ... ume, a one.-page 
tatement of purpo e d1-.,cu-.,~ing '''hv tl1e candidate 
\\ i he to pur')uc the ~ 1APC degree. and te11 pages 
of \\·orkplace or academic \vriting. 
Requirement for A\\1arding of a Degree 
The ~1A in Profe~ ional CommunicatH)n require 
30 credit hour<:> beyond the BA or B Jegree, di .. 
tributed a follo"'' : 
1 Fi\1e core cour-,es, \Vh1<.h include ENGL ~SO, 51, 
852, 853, and ENGL 856 or C0~1~1 664. 
2. Three or four electi\1es in a pec1alty area cho en 
to meet profe ional goal Pos ible elective include 
profe-., tonal communication cour e'> 1n '' rit1no, 
teaching, digital publi hing, and corporate C<)n1rnu .. 
nication, a \vell a~ cour e in related di cipline . 
3. Candidate mu<:>t demonstrate a reading knO\\•l .. 
edge of a foreign language and pas a qualifying 
examination on a reading 11 t. 
4. tudents choose either to write a thes1.;, based on 
research and a thorough analysis of a prohle1n in 
professional communication (six creJ1t hours) <)r 
to complete a project b) ol\ ing a communications 
problem for a c.l1ent 1n the profe~s1onal world and by 
preparing a prl)JCCt portfolio (three credit hour ) 
Health Communication Certificate 
A11 111terd1 c1pl inaf) C ertihcatc 111 Hcaltl1 Com .. 
n1un1cat1on i al..,o a\ adal")lc tl) ... ruJe11t.., in the 
~1APC degree progran1 a11ti tl1 practic.1ng health 
prote.., ional 'vho alrecld) 11,1\ e gra<.iuate degree':> or 
are pur u1ng gradu,1te degree" 111 N ur~111g, Health 
cie11ces1 and 1nan) otl1cr field .... Tl1L" 18.-crec.11t .. 
11our certdi.cate progratn off er.., ..,tu<.iei1t ..., tl1c ab1 ltt) 
to de\ clop careers 1n 'vrtting fL1i rl1c pl1arn1.a<.eut1 .. 
cal, ')Clent1fic, n1ed1cal, c1 t1d/l)f l1ec1ltl1 i11du"itr1es. It 
c..,pcc1all} targets Jl1bs 111 l1l1~1)1tcil "i\"ite1n,, Htv10s, 
Ll1111c,, CDC, a11d otl1er ll1cal, i1at1011al, anJ i11 .. 
tern,1t1onal healtl1 organi:atic.111" Tl1L cert1hcate 
progran1 t.., a' ,1ilable tl1r()Ugl1 t\\ l) track" 
1 ~L~PC ')rudent.., '' 11\) "{°'CL1,1li:e in tl1is fiLlJ hy tak .. 
i11g ENGL (C0~1~1) 04, ~06, a11I(Cl.)1\1?\1) 07 to 
fulhll tl1eir ~1.\PC progran1 Ct)~n<lte requ1ren1ent.., 
2. Healtl1 profe-.,.;,1011al.., \\ 110 11et:d to update tl1Lir 
cl1n1n1u111cat1on kill.., tl1 bLttLr n1cet tl1L <.l1cillenge.., 
L1f toda\' h.igl1l) tec l111olog1c,1l l1caltl1 ~etti11gs 
Unlike other progra1n i11 l1ealtl1 t:()n1n1u11icatio11, 
tl1is progran1 1-.. geared tu\var(l tl1~ tecl111L1logical 
~kill-.. more applicable tf) tllCt.1)' l1ec.lltl1 in lustry. In 
add1t1on. the progran1 ca11 l ~ cu~ron1ized ro ir1di .. 
vidual tudent need . 'vl1erl1er tl1e le ce11rerecl 011 
tech11ological ...,1'_dl-.. 1vailal le tl1rougl1 tl1e ~ tAPC/ 
HCC progran1 or targete l for 1110 e \Vil ctlread) 
l1a\1e technical sktll:s i11 l1edlth co11te11t a11 l/or 1nedi .. 
cal l1umanitH!'i Tl1is progrttn1 t i11ter l1sc11)li11clry 
a11d 1nc.lude hotl1 arts cll1 I sciet1Ct: c.lPI roacl1.e to 
l1ealtl1 mL"' ,1g1ng. Acl l1tior1 e:1l 111forn1at1011 i avail .. 
able at u.1iuiv.cle1nson .edH/caah/healchcon1rn/. 
REAL ESTATE 
DEVELOPMENT 
Ma ter of R eal E tate Development 
Tl1e full .. t1n1e, 54 .. credit, t,,o .. vear J)rote 1011al 
~1a ter of Real E rate o~\'el lpn1c:nt (~1RED) de .. 
gree program is jo111tl\ ()ffere I })) rl1e Oepartn1ent 
of Planning and Land cape Arcl11tecturt: and tl1e 
Departn1ent of Fit1ctnce 1n t l1e Cc1l lege of Busir1e 
a11(l Beha\ toral cic11t.L Rec1uired Cl ur~e are clra\vn 
from t:x <l1 c1pline~ rv1BA, fi11ance, la\v, arcl11tcc.-
turc, constru<.t1on CH.~nce a11d n1<.111agen1ent, anJ 
planning anJ land cape arcl1itecture. 
A (\\10 .. \\'Cek ()Uth Carc>li11a c()(lStc.ll I~eal Estate De.-
velopment Field Tour is rec1u1red duri11g lv1ay.-n1e ter. 
tudent ~tudy develo1)111e11t i11~1 yrtle Beacl1, Pa\v .. 
le:\ I land, Charle ton, Beaufort, a11d Hilton Head 
prior to the required ten .. ,v~ek upervi eel profe .. 
sional ummer intcr11 l1ip. Otl1cr regional field rrip 
occur in Charlotte, Atlanta, and nearby areas. 
The program creates the ecluc..atil)n,11 opportunity 
for future developn1ent cr1treprc11curs tl) produce 
exciting, quality pro1ec.t respcct111g en' 1ro11mental 
and economic U".ltainabil1t1, sL1c1al <.011 <. t()U ne , 
Je~ign excellenc.e, and finan.c1al fea":11hd1t} \\ ith1n 
the ri k.-re\vard fra1ne\\ l)rk Tl1c de\ e lopment 
indu try i complex and require lealier trained 
from dt\ er e <l1 c1plinaf) per5pecti\ c The program 
primarily folio\\' the princ.1plcs (1f tl1e Urban Land 
Institute (ULI) , which ac..knov. lcdge that de\'elop .. 
1nent t~ a public.-pr1\'ate partner l11p clnd tl1at quality 
development requ1re5 integrating tl1c per pec.t1ve 
of community, env1ron1ne11t, ancl eco1101n1c~. 
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""()tne fir~r .. yca r ~tuclent will obtain research as .. 
st t<t11t positions for ten hour per week, a '> l':l ting 
prl1fe,...,t1r" 111 re"carc.h at the Center for Real E'::l tate 
L1c\ clo1)1ne11t Sec.ond .. year MRED ::, tudent<> (some 
hr-,t') ear ~tu<lcnts with experience) may \vork two 
days eac.11 \\eek <.luring the academic year at paid 
111tcr11 l11p~ \Vtt l1 local real e rate entities. Pos1t1on <> 
typically require intern::, to have transportation 
tl1rl1ugh()Ut tl1e metro area (up to a 60 .. mde radius). 
The prc1gra111 require a 1 Q .. week :,ummer 1nternsh1p 
\\ 1tl1 Cl rCcll C!>tcltC bU".llnC".IS any\.vhere tn the \.VOrlJ 
The program seek a11 interd1 ciplinar) tudent 
body, '''l1icl1 1 t:11trepreneurial yet tean1.-or1cntcd. 
No pccific bacl1elf)r\ degree t required. Work ex .. 
pericnce i not required, although it l'> preferred. 
Tl1e 1)rt)gran1 fl)Cu..,e-, (ln the "ma..,ter bui lder" 
ccH1ce1)t, the n1ctl1<)Jc)ll1gy proml1ting an entire \ i .. 
io11 fl)r a Cl)n11nun1t) rl1rough u<:>tainablc Jc-,1gn, 
crear i \ c fit1a11c i r1g, plac..e.-mak1ng, and heal thy 
c.l1n1n1u 111 t tc.., A gra<.iua te \Vi 11 become a v1..,1on .. 
elf\ \vl10 Lr\ C':i a":i a craft<:>per on anJ Je igner of 
11e1gl1borl1oclLI and C(>n1.mun1t)1 de\ elop1nent, l)ne 
,vl1t r~c( lg11 izes tl1e role of tl1e de\ eloper in guiding 
tl1t: ciifft:rt:11t a pL:cts c>f creating the built envi ron .. 
n1e11r-pc>li ricdl. ecc)nornic, ph\ ".liLaL en,rironme11 .. 
r,tl. legcII, cti1d oc1ological parameter-., 
A(~ ltr1011,1l i11forn1ati011 i a\railable by e.-mail from 
CU RealE tllte .. J ... @cle1nson .edtt or at uiu u,1.clemson. 
edH/cat1h//>la. 
Course Requirements 
T11l'. ~1ctstcr o( Real E rate De\ elc)pment Progratn 
rec1uires c.l n1inin1urn L)f 54 crc<ltt hour (60 credtt".I 
for tu l~n ts \Vlt 11 no pre\'tc)U degree hac..kground 
a11 l I re\ ious course\vork in the held) .. i\dditional 
ele ti\ c are l ased on cla "e"emption-.. Jepe11dcnt 
011 [ rt r COurse\VOrk. 
Foll0,v111g ts tl1e re }lllred curriculun1 for ~tudent 
\Vitl1 t1L ui1 lcrgrdcluate background in the held: 
Fir .. t Year 
Fir"t cmc"tcr 
3 .. LR P 602 Hun1an cttlement 
3 .. C I\ I) 02 ~1 tL Pln11n1ng and Infra tructure 
3 .. ~ l BA 19 l11trl>. to Accounting anJ Finance 
(for non .. btl'·d11e.ss degree 1na1ors) 
3 .. ~ 1 BA (FIN) 36 Real E rate Pr1nc1ple 
.. RED noo Real E~tclte De\ elL)pment ProLC".1".I 
15 
ec..:ond cme~ter 
3 .. ARCH b20 Budding De ign and Con')truct1011 
Pr111c i p le-; 
1 .. ( RP 830 l11trc)Juct1cln to G I 
3 .. M BA 83 3 Real E rate In\ e tmen C> 
3 .. M BA 842 Real E tare Valuation 
3 .. REL) 801 Real Estate Market Analysi 
1 .. REL) 810 Rc,11 E"tate cm1nar Round table 
14 
Maymester and Summer Session 
3 .. RED 02 Real E tate De\'. Field Tour emtnar 




Fir t Semc~ter 
3 , c rv1 866 C."'l) lltrclLt()f Rl1le 111 De\ elopn1e11t 
3 , LAW 848 La\\ fl1r Rcdl E~tate Prl)fe"~1011als 
3 , M BA 841 Reel! E~tate Finance 
3 - RED 80 3 Pu bl 1c, Prt \ .1tc Pt1rt11er<:>l11p L)e, 
1 , RED 810 Re,1l E~tatc Scn1111dr Rot1n.clt,1ble 
13 
Second Semester 
3 , C .... lv1 862 Pcr-..011nel lvta11age1ne11t <111 I 
N cg()ttcl t t()11" 
3 , RE[) 804 Pr.1<.t1cun1 ir1 ~11 tcr Pla1111l'.<.1/ReslJrt 
ClH11n1ur1 i tie~ 
3 , RED b05 Pract icun1 i11 Con1n1l:rc1<1l [)e\. 





Doctor of Philo .. ophy 
Tl1e Pl1D pn.)gran1 i11 l~l1l:tl)f1C, cl)l1lll1ll l)l clll()n, 
atal1l11fcJrn1atil11 [ e ign tedturt: c1 11111t rcJ1 cq 1111-
ary ct1rr1ctdun1 Je\ c: l( ll ed l tact ii f.) tron1 rt, )ll'l-
n1u11icatH 11 tt11..11~s. '111 I En Jl1 11. T11t" cu1r1 ulun1 
prl)\ tl1e a s0l1'-I fl urh.lcltt n 111 tl1eOf) in d(l l1t1<)11 to 
extc11-..1\ c trd111111g 111 re--ectrcl1 an'-1 pra tic . 
Admi""ion R equiren1L·nts 
._' tuder1t .h.ln11tte'-l t() tl11.:: I)l1[ l)fl)gr,u11 111 l l1etc -
r1c~1 l'Ln11n1ul1icatil 11, a11 I lr1 or111cltt n t>c 1gn n1u t 
rneet tl1e fL>lll)\Vi11g 1111111111u111 rec.1u1rl'.:lllet1 : 
( 11 tl1 
objective 1..'.:Ctt 11 ( \ erbal ,111d (1uct11t1t ti\ ) 




inu111 scl re l)r 4 l 11 rl1e 11<.ll r1- l \\r1r111 e t1 )11. 
(GRE c res 111 r tl1a11 fi, e ) ar old r latt\ e t) 
the (late l)f 1111t1dl c:nr ll111c:11c '' 1ll 11ot l ·11te i.) 
Becau"L ()t tl11.: strlH10 11llllUl'll cltl011 ()11lp )[1 11( 
of tl1c Pl1[) pr0gr'1111, n 11 .. 11cltt\ e p1.:dker I (:.11gli )1 
mu tl1cl\'C<l ll11111ll1lllllT EFLsLOf1.::0 55 (Jcl) r 
\ ef\ll111) t)r 213 (c ) l\1( titer\ t:fsl H1) 111 ch.I litlOll tO 
the GRE ~c lre . 
2 'tvta .... tcr's cll'.gre1.:: i11 l n1n1u111cdtll 11 tu 11 , 
Engl1 11, Art, Prl1t ss1011cll on1n1u111 c1r1011, or otl1 1 
related fiel l. A tucle11t ''1th ct 111ct cer' I r~e 111 
an()ther hel 1 <1t ~tu l n1a\ df pl ro t 11 pr( gr" 111 
\Vith tl1c undcr~tC1n 1i11g rl1at l1e/ 11t: ll1cl) l e r1.:c.1u1re<l 
to C()tnplete pr1.::re(.1ui 1te, n1a ter\-ll:'.\ el urse tn 
profe~ 11Jnal cc)n1n1un1cat1on prior t< full d ln11ss1 11 
to the Pl1L) prc.1gran1. 
3 Minimum grcl<le-pc)i11t rati) of 3.5 it1 pre\ IOU gt cH.1-
uate \Vork The tu<lcr1 t r11 ust u bin it all tr d11-..L t lJ)l l ( 
pre\' tou graLluatc a11d unclergraduate \VC)rk. 
4. International tuL1enr-.. seLki11g graduatL te 1cl1u1g 
a 1 tant":>htp~. \\ 11c)-.,c natt\ e language i 11ot Engl1 11 
and \\ ho.,e .,ec.ondaf) e<lu<.Jtion (c. ncl l)e\ 011 l) \Vets 
not taught full) 1n Engl1 h, mL1 t pa s tl1e PEAK 
te t of prohc1en<..) in p<)ken Engl 1 h ~pec1al is ts ii1 
Engl1 ha a ec.ond Language admn11-,ter this te t 
at Clem on Prc.)<:>pec.t1\ e 1nternat1onal teac.l1ii1g ,1~­
s1stant will al o u11dergc) an 1nten·1e\\ <lur111g '' 111c.l1 
their profic.1enc.y 1n poken Engl1 11 w1ll l1e e\ aluareJ 
by faculty member-., in the RCID progra1n. 
In aclclit1(>n, the '> tu(le11t must ul 1nit tl1e following: 
l . P()rtfc>lic) of pre\1 i<)t1s graduate \vork, inclucling 
Cl \Vfiti11g ample, pr<::ferabJy rl so le .. autl1orecl pc1per 
su l)n1ittcd i11 a grciduatc cla 
2 I)er~cn1d l taten1e11r adclre ir1g tl1e tucle11t's inter, 
e"t a11cl 111te11t i11 pursuii1g the 1)110 in Rl1etc>ric , 
(\)1111nu11icatio11, ancl l nfL>rn1dtic)J1 l)esign 
3 tvf 111i1n11n1 of three letter <lf reference from 
t1Caclen1 ic Clurce 
4. C<~111pletecl applicc. tH n1 for acl1111 1011 
Prllgram Requ irement!' 
Ct111cli late for tl1e I)l1L ch::oree n1u t co111~)lete 36 
l1uur of grc.lcluate ere ltt, 111clud111g h\ e rec1u1red core 
cour e (RCID 01, 02, 03, 04, 05), fi,e cog-
11clte COUf e 111 3 p<.::Clc.lllZclll<>n, cll1Cl I crecl1t }1our 
< f tucl1c> re earcl1 ( r <.1ppl 1e I I r >Je t \\ C>rk ( RCI I) 
0). Ca11di late tllll r cil 0 pd cl C<ll11J rel1er1 I\ e 
exc1111 clll I \\rite cl (lt erl t1t 1 )11 . 
VISUAL ART 
Master of Fin A rts 
Tl1 le: ter ot F111e Art clegr .. e 1 tl1 t nn1nal 
llegr ·e 111 tl1e \ 1 u I rt lcn1 l11 Un1\ r It)' 
pr )gr 111 ffer 011 e11tr t1011 111 tl1 tud10 r 
( d r \\ 1 n g , p 111 t 111 , pr 111 l 111 k 111 g , c e r n1 t c , 
pl1l)t )gra1)11), nJ ulplurc l11terd1 1pl111 f) a11d 
( Hal r ti\ e proJ l re 11 <. ur ged \\ 1th111 tl1 
le11 1 t n1 11r. The pr1111 f) g )al lf tl1 pr) ran1 1 to 
1)r< \ icl tud~11t >1 ( >rl u111 t1 t > de\ el )J'l a 111 11 
clegre · f 11r lfe 1<>11 1 t 11111 t 11 111 tl1e1r cl10 11 
ar • ~ l or1 e11tr t1011 
f\dn1i sil1n Rcqt1ir ·n1 nts 
Tl1 t\ 1 ter F 111 rt LI gr c I r > r n1 111 \ 1 ua I 
r dn11 ~ ln111r Li 11un1l r f t lentcd 11Ll er .. 
at1\ c 11J1d t 11 1111 tttt\ e b 1 up 11 re\ t \\ 
t)f tl1 )II l\\ 111 n1at r1 l 
I Jj 11 l )f1 dt: ree r )111 11 r d1t d (Ile r 
u 111 \ er 1 t '' 1 tl1 n1 J lr 111 \ 1 u l r 11 
\\cl 1 ..c.1u 11 1ed I r < 11 r 111 t)tl1er d1 or 
I grc: e l " kgrou 11 \\ 1 tl1 c trong 
p)rl 11 1111 t J)l'l.I. 
2. ~ lu11n1u111 araJc-p lll1t r tl<. ) 
111 J )l cred 1 t 1-l )Ur u11J r ra lu 
)11 tl1 
tc '' rk 
l t 6 
3. l'c rt 011 d un1e11t ca 11 f tl1 1)111 nt' 
re ti\ \\ rk. Tl1~ 11 re 11) 11 )ulJ 1n lud 
15-2 \\ rks, tl1 111cJ rit f \\ l11 11 re1 r .. e11t tl1e 
c: 1)plt dt1t' 110 e11 fit:ld of cuJ 111 11 uld 011 1 t 
l) f 2 l 1 '"' t' \ \ I t}1 c. 11 111 J'l 11) 111 I 1 t 111 f tl1 e 
slide l le11ttf) 111g st:e ot \\ rk 11J n1ed1 l ll' d. 
Uf)()len1c11t,tl 1nc1Ler1al u~l1 <1 111 togr,1pl1 or 
d1g1t,1l 11rir\ts )f the clfl\\ rk lllcl <I l) I~ 111Llu jl:J. 
T11e j"'lH·tll li) 1 1e\ '~'' 1.: l I th~ f\ l1n1sst 11 ,.....on1-
n1itt~t:1 CL111pOs~'-l t llll:ll1l c:rs f rl1 t,1cult ) cl1e 
De1 artn1e11t of Art. Pl)l1cc111t clre al e11c urag cl 
to e:1rranoe tor a Cc1n1pus 111tef\ le\\ l t: rt: r luri11g 
tl1e clpplicat1011 pruccss. 
4. Tl1rc:e letter.., L1f r1.::con1n1e11 le t tc 11 tr ... 111 inc J r 
profL-..~l1r~. producing drt 1sts, or J)r tl. tl111al ac-
qu .. 11ntance-. '' 110 are fcln1tl1c.lr \V1tl1 cl1e "r pl1c.Jr1t' 
\\()fk anJ de\elL)l1111e11t i11 tl1l:'. v 1 ual art-.. 
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Cc)llcge Clf Arcl1itecture, Art , and Hurn<.1nit1e 
5. A on~ t<J t\\f( 'l)dge art1 t tatement th(lt provides 
1n ight 111to the cle\1elopment of the wrJrk completecl 
to (late. The t~1ternent l1ould aclclre idea relt1t1ve 
to for1n and contcr1t. 
6 taternenr of i11rent regcir<ling Clpplice:1nt' inter=- r 
111 pur u1ng the graclunte degree 
7 Ne) CJRE i rcc1uirecl. 
Requirement. fo r Degree Candidacy 
The pro pective Cll r1d1clate mu t have Cl revie\\1 of 
hi /her \V<)rk at the encl of each eme rer. It \Vil l 
be cleter1ninecl at tl11 tune if the tudent hould 
continue or\\ hether c1 lclit1onal tudy 1 requ1recl at 
eitl1er the undergr<1cluate or grc duate level. Upon 
con11)l t1on of 30 l1our , the c, ndiclate mu t p, an 
ordl rev1C\\ to detern11r1e read1nes for the 1 '-''Ork. 
A Gr, clu, te Tl1e 1 Co1nrnittee will be a rgned 
ilt tl11 tune to , 1 c: the tl1e i development and 
c 11clu li11g tl1 1 t:xh1b1tion. 
T11e c<.1ncltddte rnu t complete 30 hour a11cl a full-
t11ne re 1clenc) clur111g tl1e econd year of tudy. 
Requirements for A\\arding of a Degree 
1. A mu11n1un1 of 45 ere lit hour \\1th a B a\ erage 
or l etter 1n the tudent' profe 1011al curr1culu1n, 
111clud1ng 36 hour of ART 600- and 00-le\ el 
tud10 cour e a11d nine hour ot A A H 600- and 
-le\ el 111 tOf) of art a11d 
2. J S .. cred1t-l1our the 1 culminating in at1 fac-
t >f) C()111plet1on of a \\ r1tten documer1taf) of he 
"tl1e 1 h1bit1 >n" and 11 oral examine. t1011 b~ the 
gr clu tc f: cult) 





Tl1e rn1 ... ion of tl1e College of Bu..,1ne-,-., and Bc-
ha\ 1oral c1ence i to de' elop leader rhrt1ugl1 
educatil1n and re-..earch focu ed on hu1na11 bel1J\ tt1r 
and bu-..1ne-..-.. practice-.. in organ1:at1on-.., econl1n11e-.,, 
and oc1et1e-.. 
The Ct1llege of Bu-,1ne-..-.. and Beha' toral ... c1e11ce 
offer ad' anced degree.., in Accounting, Arpl1ed 
Econon11c , Applied P ) cholog), Applied ... t1ciol .. 
Og\, Bu ine-.. Adn11n1-..trat1on, Econon1ic-.,, Grapl11c 
Con1mun1t.at1011 , Human Factor-, P) cl1t1lt1g), 111-
du tr1al/Organ1:ational P ycholoITT, !--.1dnClgement, 
and~ 1arketing The l\.1a · ter of Real E-,tate De' elt1p 
ment 1-, offered in cooperation\\ 1th the College t)f 
Architecture, Art..,, and Huma111t1e 
Cour-.,e-.. are al ti offered in entrerreneur-..l11p, 
ftnant.e, la'', marketing, and pol 1t1cal -..c iLnce to 
pro' ide program requ1ren1ent-.. and elect1\ e~ f()r 
tudent-.. in other area-.. 
The graduate program in the College of Ru 111e-..s 
and BLha' ioral c1ence pro\ ide a \v1dc range of 
opportunitie~ for academic career-., and for profe .. 
1onal career in hu ... ine-., , indu try, go' emn1ent, 
and nongo' er11ment public ector orga111:atitn1-.. 
Degree-, ottered in the hu...,1ne-.. d1 c1pl111e-.. ar<.. full r 
accredited b, the A oc1at1on to Ad\ anct Col .. 
leg1ate ~chool-., of Bu ine-.,-.. (.A..~C B ). 
In the 1'.1A, ~1~, and PhD program:s, exten ive 
re earch program in\10l\1e graduate students i11 
both theoretical and aprlied research and provide 
excellent opportun1t1e for the 1 and d1ssertatio11 
research. The profes tonal ma ter' degree program 
feature a ~istant hip and intem~h1p tl1at provide 
opportu11tt1es for practical experience ii1 the tudent' 
field Financial aid, 1n the form of fella''' l1ip ar1d 
teaching and re earch a: s1 tant hip , 1 available for 
full;t1me participant 1n all graduate program . 
In addition to a full range of graduate prograrn of; 
fered on the main Clem on campu , ome degree 
program may be completed \1 ia off;campu evening 
cour e offering The .tv1a ter of Bu ine Admini ; 
trat1on (lv1BA) degree i offered at the Univcr ity 
Center of Greenville. 
Additional information t availah le at business. 
clemson edu. 
ACCOUNTING 
Master of Prof e ional Accountancy 
Tl1e !--.1a terof Profe""1t1nal Ac.countanc) (~1PAcc) 
degree rrogram prepare-., "tudc11t tc) hegin career 
in public accounting c.1r furtl1er graduc1tc -,tu<l) The 
program require-. 30 credit l1c.1ur-., a11d AC'CT 856, 
8 5 7, 58, and 8 59 a11d l'-1 c.1pc11 t<1 -,ruJc11t.., \\ ith ap, 
propr1atc background . Tl1c 1rogra1n acc.(1mn1odate<; 
full, and part;tin1e -..tuc..lc11t-.. Full.-t1rnc ~tudent~ are 
al1le to complete tl1c pr<1gran1 it1 (111c ) ear. 
Tl1e ~1PAcc progran1 rLc.og111:L.., tl1L e\ (1lution of 
tl1!..! tl1et1f\ and practice t)f h11a11c1al repl1rt111g, audit, 
ing a11J taxat1(1n, tec.l111c)logical advances i11 man; 
aging data, and tnc.rc,1sL-., 111 tl1~ volurr1c a11J "cope 
of autl1oritat1\ e pror1ounccn1t:r1ts frc1n1 tl1e FA B, 
~El, and IR T\\() "PeL1ali:ati(n1s are avadablL 
A -,suranc.e er\ t<.t...., a11d Taxatio11. Tl1c progran1 t 
cl<..Lrcd tted b\ AAC~R, l11terr1atioi1al. 
r\ppl1c.ant" .;,hould l1t1ld cl hclt.helc)r\ lfcgrll' from an 
n1-,t1tt1t1t.1n '' l1l)~e -,cl1olc1:-.t1c rc.ltii1g ts ,1cccprahle t() 
tl1t.: ()raduate Adn11-.,-,itn1-. ( l1111n1ittee of cl1L ~cl1ol)l 
of i\ccountancv a11<l Legal tu lies. Alln11s ion to 
tl1t prl1gram t" h 1-.ed 011 acaden11c recorll cJ11d score 
1.. n tl1e Graduate 1'.1,111a:Jen1er1t A lint sll r1 Te t 
(G~1A.T). LettLr-.. ()f reco1nn1e11dtltH)I1 d11c.i releva11t 
\VC)rk experience al o 111a I e co11 t lere L A1 pli; 
ca11t-.. -..l1ould ha\ e cc mplere l d 1 cl 1c l us111e s core 
of at lLa t 30 credit l1our , els \veil c.l tl1e fi llo,ving 
accounting prert.:: 1u1,1te : u1t r1n dtdte accou11tino 
(at lLa-,t six credit l1ours), Cl) t accc)u11ti11g (tl1ree 
credit l1l1ur ), indivtllual ir1con1e tax (tl1ree ~redit 
hour~). auditing (tl1ree credit l1l urs), a11d dccou11t .. 
ing information y ten1 (tl1rl:'> cre(bt l1clur ). Cur .. 
re11t informatio11 i avcJdable at bu n1e'i .cle1nson. 
ed1t/Account/. 
APPLIED ECONOMICS 
Doctor of Philo oph)1 
Tht graduate progran1 111 Applied Eco11on11 ut1 .. 
lt:L-.. rl1e facilitie and faculty of the l)e1)arrn1enr of 
Ec.:onom1c1".i and rho e of rhe l)e1)artrne11t >f Applied 
Economics and <)tati~tic-. i11 tl1e College of Agr1cul .. 
rure, Fore try, and Li fl <..,L1e11ccs. tudents n1ay carry 
out tl1eir d1 ertation re earch t111der the directic)n of 
a faculty member frl)l11 eitl1er clepartn1ent. 
Applicant to the PhD progran1 l1ould l1ave a tro11g 
background tn economic r}1eory a11d tari ... tic . The 
program ha required fields i11 tl1e e areas '->tudent 
choo e t\\'O additional conce11rratic111s frl)Il1 hnancial 
economic , labor economics, monetary ec<.)nomics, 
environmental economic , indu~ trial ()rgani:ation, 
public ector economics, anc.f C>tl1Lr fielJ c;upported 
by department aero the U11ivcr..,1ty. 
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APPLIED SOCIOLOGY 
Master of Science 
The Depc1rttncnt of oc1ology offer the M degree 
in Appltet1 oc1ology empha izing practical and 
theoretical k11owle<lge in the area<; of 1ndustr1al 
and t1rga111:,1t1onal sociology and focu51ng on the 
acqu1"1t1 c.1 11 c)f sc1c1al re earch k1ll5, theo ry ap; 
pl teat 1011, arld practical field experience. Students 
are prepared for en1ployment in federal, state, an<l 
loc.cll gc1\ er 11n1enr agcnc.1e~, tn indu try and related 
age11c1e-.,, ,111cl to pur-,ue a doctorate 
Applicant-, rnu't hold a bachelor1 degree from an 
accredited degree program, mu t ha\ e completed a 
1ni11i1nu1n of 15 undergraduate credit hour'> in <;OCl, 
ologv l)r anc)tl1t.r -.,oL tal science d1sc1pl1ne that 1n-
clut1L .. clt least ()11e cour-.,e edch tn '>tattStlC'>, research 
n1etl1ods 1 a11d ~c1c1c) log 1cal theory, mu-,t ubm1t 
(rRE Cl) f"C on tl1e verbal, quant1tat1ve, and writ; 
ten -..ec.t1cH1-. ( -.,at1-,f ac.tor) scores normally include 
(1 tl1tr111nun1 t)f 500 c111 the \ erbal and quantttat1ve 
-,Lct1c)n.., <)( tl1e rc-.,t c1 t1d a 4 0 on the\\ r1tten ect1on); 
n1u~t st1hn1it tl1rec letter (1f rccommendattl1n, at 
lL.1-..t t\\l of ,v}1ich are from faculty member of the 
appl 1car1t' I revil u ly attended col lege or univer; 
sit); tt11d n1u t ul 1nit a 500;\vord e..,..,av on career 
clsp1ratl0t1 a11d l,!Oals, explaining hO\\' COmpletil1n 
t tl11s J rclgran1 u1 Applted ~c.1c1ology \\'ill a..,., • .,t tn 
ach te\ 111 ' tl1e e goal . 
""'>ru le11r selcct111g tl1e the-,1..., t1ption are requ1reJ to 
cornplete ~1 n11nin1un1 of 34 credit hour-., of c.(1u r-,e-
\\1l rk i11clu li11g~(') 03, '05,807, 10, 30,895, 
a11d e1tl1er ANTI I 603 or ... OC (R ) 671. 111 add1.-
tion. tuder1rs cl1ot)s1ng tl1e tl1e-..1" option are re(1u1rcJ 
to cornplt:r ~ix l1our of the 1 credit ( OC 891) and 
~uccesstully lefer1d a formal tl1e"1" tudent') choc.1-.,; 
111g the I"\l)11tl1e 1 c1ption mu-..t complete 40 hour ... of 
c ure\v)rk111clud1ng OC 03, 05,\07,,ql0,~10, 
95 and e1tl1er A TH 603 t1r "'OC (R ) 67 1. In ad; 
Itri 11, stu le11ts ~electing the nonthe t t1ption mu t 
pd~ a c.lepart1ne11tallv ad1nin1-.rered comprehen-.,1\·e 
exan1 i11atio11 ~tuder1t rnu t demon trate c.01npc, 
tence i11 la ic tati tic by pa.., ing a departmentally 
adn1int-,tLrt:ll c.c.ln1petci1<.) exam1nat1on orb) earn; 
i11g a f3 1n EX..<.., T 801 A -,ix-hour intern htp in an 
appltcLl setting i-.. required of all tudent-, The held 
placerne11t is Cl1ord 1natc.d b\ the tudent, the gradu; 
ate clirectc1r, <u1d tl1L L)n; tte upen 1 or. Typ1c.all), the 
intern l1ip is Cllmpleted in the <;ummer het\\ een tl1e 
first and ecc.H1d year-., of the program, but onlr after 
Cf)n1plet1ng a rn inin1um ()f 12 credit hour of 800; 
le,,e) cour C\\1ork. 111 exceptional c1rcum ranee'), the 
graduate coclrdinator ma\ appro\·e the -,ub tttution 
of i.x l1our-., ()f appropriate cour e\\Ork for the held 
plac.e1nent \\ l1cn the -,tudent ha had \\ ork expert; 
ence c.c.11nparahlc to the placement. 
BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
Master of Business Adrnini tration 
T l1e lv'la-:, te r of Bu-, 1ne-:,~ Alln11n1 trcltt<)n prc)gratn 
pr<)\ 1Je .... an i11.-Jeptl1 c\ ~)1 fl1dtl1 tl1 bu .... 111e ........ eJuca-
tl t111, \\'1tl1 opp()rtu111t1e" t<) e11gage 111 renl.-\\()flll 
pr<)jeCt anJ pl<)fes tt1r1<ll de\ e l< )}11TIC11( c1Ctl\ lti es. 
MBA .... cude11 t" <..l1n1e fr0n1 ::1 \Vtde ',1r1etr (1f baLk-
grt)LJ11d-:, a11J n1d\ pur .... uc a sL:conJ, <.lt1,\ l gr,1clu .11e 
degree, l1Jr111g "l1n1e Ll H1ter1t l"'\Ct\\ ee11 pr<1grt1n1s. 
Ct) tnn1on .... cc.t111J Llegrces lt1cluLIL tv1<..) 111 E11 gi-
necr1ng, l\1 u1 tv1arkct111g, tvf 111 c1e11cc" tt11 I 
, artl1U Pl1l) Llcgree.., ALILl 1t1onnl ii1fc)rn1ar1cH1 1s 
a' a1lable at tt tt tt. elem on .edu/rnba <)l l ) e- tn<lil .1t 
lv1BA@ckrn\011 .cd1<. 
Tl1eC len1st111 l\1R~ t t1fferec.f tl1r< ugl1 t\\<)Curriculd: 
( areer Lau11cl1 clrt<l Cclr er Acee I rcltl )r. T11e .1 
reer Launcl1 curt tLtilu111 ts < ff ere l <)n t l1e 11.:111 < )Jl 
c,1111pu-:, a11J cargct.., nl111-husi11c., rn,lJ<>r \Vhl) c.H'e 
rcL1t t\ el\ t1e\\ tl1 tl1t:1r t.:dl"l.'.t::rs or 1111 r11c.tti1J11,d 
app licant.., \vl10 clre I1t::\\ t<) tl1e U .. Tl1e 1)rogrc1n1 
t) ptc cl ll \ ..,tarts 111 rl1c fclll ,1 ltl1c>ugl1 ll1le -..tulle11t 
lllc'\\ ".ltclrt ea rlie r, t,\k111g stre11gtl1er1111g Ctn1rses. Tl1 
hr..,t \ear 11rovh.1l'.s c1 -..trl)r1g h .. )unc!t1t1 )rt 111 ch C()le 
hu..,tnc..,.., are,1 . 111 tl1e eL()I1 I ec. r, tu l'-=11t pu1 uc 
~\11 L111phcl"l" ~\rea sucl1 l li1110\ atll 11 a11tl E11trt:prc.-
ncurtcll Lec1tll•r..,l1q"), ~UPI I l1c.1111 cll1~l l11 l f111 c.lt l()l) 
l\.1a11agemc.::11t, R1.:: c.1l tstdlt::, lctrket111g ~ 1c.u1clgen1c:nt, 
()r cll1 area i11 \vl11cl1 tl1c stt1Lle11t 1-..1 ur uu1g c.l e 11 I 
gr,1L1Udte J grel'.'.. ur111 t 11 sun1n1 r, l t1Lle11ts f''' 
<..,1l l) part1L1p,1tL 111 i11ter11 1111 l r -..tud) c.d rt cl l. 
Tl1e Cureer A celerc.lt1 1 urr1 ulu111 1 1)ur ue l I ) 
exper1t:nCell pr te -..1 11c l c. 11d 1 c 11du teJ 11 tl1c 
("len1son Ccln11 u" ()f dt tl1~ 111\ er 1t e11tt:r in 
( 1recn\·1lle, '--,(. ' ~tu~lt:11 s 111cl e11rer tl1t: I r gr 1111 
in cl l1 \ ... en1ester a11 11 cle1 el1 I 111g lll Qf) \\ l1er tl1c 
clre taking clcl""l':, h<\t: ct 11 op1 rru111t t) 11ur u 
a11 cn1pl1a"1" 111 I lec.ll rl1 er\ ice , l 11110\ ct 1011 and 
E11trepreneuric1l Leadersl1q, ttf i I 11 111 (.r1 1 l11-
fclrn1at1011 l\1clt1clg n1 11t, 1'1rk t111 J ~1 11 g n1ent, 
llr Real Estate. Full-t1111e tuLle11t 111 ) 111pl te 
rl1e p rogran1 it1 )ne to 0 11e dt1 I ~) 11c -l1, lt ) ~(. r . 
Pctrt.-ti1ne "tltlle11t. tak111g tH1e tc t\\( Lid -.es I ~1 
..,eme-,rer, gen1.::r( ll) co111r 11.:te the progran1 111 chret 
to four \ears. 
Ad n11 llHl. is basc..::d ll l1 t .111 ltirdtz I tc:-..t -..cor 
(G~1AT or GRE, Tl1EFL fc.. r r10 11-11c.l tl\ e E11gl1 11 
~reak1ng applica11ts), t\V() letter of rt: n11n1.::11<.la-
t1(1n, aca<lecntc backgr )u11d (trd11 rq ts),\\< rk 
experience (re..,un1e) s a11cl a11 ii1tc..::n tc..::\\ . f\ n11111n1un1 
c1f t~o )CJr" ()f pll...,t-degree, re leva11t ''l rk e~q c:r1 .. 
en<..e 1 requ1recl for part1cipatio11 111 tl1e Caret:r 
A<..celerator curriculum dt1cl for bu 111e~s nlaJ )fs. A 
eparate fee "tructure appl1 e.., t l1 (.()urses Llc..::\i, c..::re I 
1n Green\ 1 lle 
ECONOMICS 
Master of Arts 
App l1 c.(111c .... to tl1e MA degrLe pr<,gr,1m 1nu t l1ave 
C.<Jn1plctell at lea t 12 crcd tt h<Jur.s cJ f unclergrC1duc1tc 
econ<>n1ic">, inclu li11g a C<>ur e i11 111terrnecliate price 
theory. \ hclckgr<H111d 111 n1<1tl1en1atics, ir1c lud1ng 
at l ccl~t (>11e cour-.;e e<1c l1 ii1 calculus rind ta t i ti c , 
t 'I ,1 ls(1 l'Cl!Uired Wl-icn. necc~sH ry, tl1e eC<)n<Hnic 
rl1eory, 111.1tl1en1,1t1c , <t11cl tar1 tic L<>ur e n1 c.1y be 
take11 ctt len1s<HI U111vc;r lt). 
Tl1c gr,1 lu<1tc prL,gr.in1 111<..lucles clt l e~1 t <>ne cc>1 1r e i11 
eCC)non1 e t r1 a11cl ct n1inunu1n <)ft\\ > C< >LI r e u1 cco .. 
11()11\ic rl1c..::<)r). Pr<>grc1n1 c< 11c1.::11trdtlC)r1 1t1 hna11c1ctl 
c;co11 H111cs, lal Or\.:C<H1 >1n1 , n1 H1etaryec<)t"\l ln1c, 
e11viror1111e11tal ec< lll<)n1ics, 111cl11 trial ()rgtln tzat 1011, 
a11 11 ubl 1c sec Lor ecc>n< rn i l1c.t\ c I e 11 de 1 )11ecl f )f 
stu lent 1ntere r~cl 111 tl1e e r a . 
tucle 111 J)Ur u111g c.l tc r1n111 <1I l 1A l1;;gr c n1u t 
C< 1n1 let e 24 ere l1t l1 lHI I of C<)ur '\\1 rk c111cl ul)1n1l 
a11 c f Pfl1\el cl1 1. tu le111 co11t111u1ng )<>nd 
tl1e fir t ) c.Ir 1na) re e1\ e a11 t\lA degree upor1 the 
con11 I t1cH1 c>f 1l1e I l1l core cour \\ 1tl1 t le t 
cl 13 d\ e1dge. \\/1rl1 tl1e pl;;rtn1 1 n ()t tl1c grc1tludte 
c rd1111LL1r, 1111<1 1111un1(} 1 l1our )fcour ccred1t 
n1 ) 11 e 011.::LI for gradu te c )Llf c t ke11 t Clen1 c111 
ou H:I t11e I partn1c11t )f Ec )1101111 . 11 rein 111111 
cour e n1u t l tctk 11\\1tl1u1 tl1 cle111nn1e11t. 
Ct)mbined BA/M in E '"" ( nc mi s 
Tl1 l 1 rt1n 11t ) E n1 1111 Ill\\ tull 11t t( 
unt u1 co 12 11 )Ur of or lu te rcd1t ( ... 1 \ 1 
cou1 ) t )\\ rLl l )tl1 tl1 b l1e l )r' i1d n1 t r' 
d gre cud 11t p rt1c11 t111g 10 tl11 I r gn 111111u r 
l1a' e n11111n1un1 un1ul ti\ e raLI -1 111l r t1 )f 
.4 11J I dn11lt \.l t tl1e Gr du te "cl1) )l prl()f 
to r" Jt tc1111g )f rallu te u c [ t 11 l )f the 
ugge c ·J urr1culu111 11J 11r 1 111 111f()rn1 t1 )11 re 
a\ 11 l l le fr )111 tl1e l p rtn1e11l lf E n1 n11 p .. 




Mt:lster of LienL 
Tl1 ~I ter f 111 ra1l11 ln1111u111ta11' 
cl<.:: g r el p r gr ti 111 l r I tu I 11 t fi r t e 11 n 1 l • 
r t1' , or I r fe 1 )tl l rt: er 111 grapl11 c 111111u .. 
t11L c1011 , tl1e tl11r l I rg t n1 11ufa tur111 u1Ju tn 
111 tl1 U 111 t Ll t te . Tl1 pr gr 111 'I\ tl1 11eeLl 
( grdl h1 c~>l111lllll11 ell! )11 , grdpl11 arl , 11r111t111g 
111, 11cigen1c11t, r grdJ l11 c LI 1 11 re: lu te fron1 
orl1er lt1 t1tt1r1 11 , cl ''ell a u11J r raLlu t '' 1tl1 
l1.::gre s 111 e11g1ncer111g, n1cll1Ulcl tur111g, n11 uter 
..,LlL'l1 t', L()ll1111U111 dlh 11'CeLl111<I1g). c111cl \' lfl ll 
1 u ir1 s he lLl" '' 11< ) '' dI1t tl> trd11 ll 1011 u1t gr( pl11c 
CC>ll1ll1lll11Ltltt • tis ficl Is. 
Tl1e ~ 1 ( ro~r,1111 ts l'.11l1c.111Ce 11 ) lctl)Sl 11 \ Ul1llc..::r-
gra luate 11r gran1 )t 111( )re tl1d11 40 tu ~e11t~ c.t11d 
\VOrks c ll) el v '"it 11 It:: n1so11 \ t1d t ll )nC\ l l \ rec( )g111:e\.l 
P, ckag1ng ~LtLt1Cl'.'. I rc)l,! ran1 . l11du..,tr\ up1 l>rt" 
\\L ll Ctltiipped l1 l labc, r.1tl rtcs lJrcldUcllL" 1re 
placcLl lll p(>"iLtH)l1~ 111 cl\ c1 rIL't\ l)f pru1tit1g, p .. lLkag-
tOg, i1ul li l11ng, 1n1a~l11l;!, clI1Ll related iI1 lustrtL" tn 
n1anagcn1e11t, mnrkct111g, ..,,1lL "• custc1n1t:r '-Lr\ lLL, 
creatt\ e, teLh11ica l. "LlLI1tthL, ~1 nLl ac.1Llen11L p<.1..,1 
tton..,. Pl,1cen1ent rc1 te.., ,1re c<.1i1 1..,tc11tl\ l1igl1 . 
33 
C<Jl 1egc of Bu 111e an I Behc.lv1oral c1e11ce 
Prc)gr8m er1trC1t1ce ts aviiiL1ble fall, J)r1ng, and fir t 
L> r ec< nd 111nrner rern1 . Rec1uirement for the 
progr(irn inc lude 3 3 crecl1t hour of graduate cour 
fc>r a nc>nthe i < 1ption r1r 30 hour \Vitl1 , the 1 • 
Within the tc>tal reL1uiren1e11ts,, t led t 17 l1our \\ill 
I e 111 G C tecl1n1cal/n1Clnager1al C()llr e ; even\\ ill 
be re earch relc1tecl; 1x crecl1t \\ill be fr()tn ou 1dc 
tl1e Graphic C<)1n 1nunict1t ion Depdrt1nen t; and <1t 
le<1 r ()ne-hal (\vi II he at or c1bove tl1e 00 level. Ba ecl 
upon ar 1)l1cant' undergraduc.lte cour C\\C)rk and \Vork 
cx1 •r1ence, prerec1u1 ite cour 1n,1y he rec1u1red 1n 
I ec1hc drec1 . tudent wit hour relevant\\ C>rk exper1 .. 
e 11ce \viii al o c 1111plete an inclu trial 111tern hip. 
In c.1d(f 1t1011 to tl1e tancl,1rcl AJ)pl1cat1011 for Adm1 -
1011, rl1e GrrtJ)l11c Corn1nun1cat1011 L)epartment 
c.l 11111 1<)n cc>n1n11ttee re<1u t a narrdtive of approx .. 
11n, tel) t\\O page u1 lengtl1, to include related a11cl 
11011rclated \\ <Jrk hi tOI), educat1onal background, 
curr 11t po 1 t1011 a11d a11 explanat1(>11 of hO\\ Cle1n-
()11' l I 111 1rclJ)l11c Con1n1u111cC1t1011 J)f()or,irn re-
l te to tl1e a1)11lica11t, profe tonal gonl . A eparate 
re ume hc)ulti ccon1pa11) the narrat1\ e. 
MANAGEMENT 
1ast r of cience 
De) tor )f Philo opl1 )7 
1ast r of ci nee 
Th ~ 1 ter <.)f c1ence pr() ram in lanaoement 
(:t\1 t\ 1) [1ft;p r I r fi 1011al to be effect1\ e lead-
e 111 UJ J 1) ch, 111, 111no' c t1or1 1 nJ 111format1011 
t cc 11 n t l ( _) n1 11 a e n1 e o r. G r c <l u a t e \\ i 11 ha' e 
the d\ 11 eJ techn 1c I, entrepreneur1a l, and 
le dcr hip kill 11ece I) t) ucceed a mid .. or 
u111 er-le' el n1 11 ger in n1 11ufactur111g, --en ice, 
11J c )11 ulr1og rg 111: t1 n1 . The :t\1 1 program 
l pr p re ttu l1fied tuden for urrher d ctoral 
tuJ 10 the held of u1 pl chan1 nd operat1011 
111 11 gen1 11t nd 1ofon11 t1on \ ten1 in 11c oen1ent. 
~1 :t\ l tude11 l nefit u111n n el) frorn tl1e fo ..... u ed 
curr1 ulun1, I ) )rd111 t1on of cour \\1th tl1e 
( B pro ra111, i1d fr )111 the mall cla i:e . 
Tl1c 11r )gr in1 reL1u1re a Bu 111 unclergraduate or 
Liu tt:: d ore . Tl1 ~1":t\1 urr1culun1 reL1u1re l 
re lit h urs c n1 1,t1ng f e' e11 c )re ur e , 011e 
le ti\ e cou . 11d a 1 .. r ti1t-h ur tn ter' tl1 1 • 
a11d It: tt\ cour co' r ct br c I range of 
t )I 1 111 u1 ~1}\ h to 11d 111fon11 t1011 technol-
)g rn n gen1e11t c: 11d rn 11trepren ur hip 11Li 
11111 \ t1 )n 111 11agen1 11t. Th Gra lu, te Progra1n 
n111111:t t '' ti l <tppro' tl1e fin( I pr gran1 t )r ea 11 
tullent ba l 011111 /h r ~ aLkgr un I, 111t~rl. r c 11d 
\ t1 b1l1t) 0 co l. . 
D ct r of Philo ophy 
Th Pl1l) pr ora111 111 ~la11c1gen1 11t 1 ~le 1_:::ne1..l 
t 11r ' ldt: c J, a11c d edu at1on for tudenr of 
utstd11~111g dl d1t\' ,,}1) le ire t pt r u~ career" 
111 d1.....cl le n1 IL rL Lc1rLl1 1 n t 1 cut lL I1 T11L pro0 r8 n1 
curr ntl\ ftdCUrt t\\ l) 1..l1 ti net. tl LU t:J track : 
"u1 ~ l) 11 111 -:1.11 i pt rtlti~1n ~ 1a11clgl:'.n1 nt an I 
l 11t )rn1ac1 11 "°'' "tt. n1 . 
Tl1l'.'. PhD tr,1Lk i11 .... uppl\ <... l1ai11 a11LI llperat1011 
~ 1a11,1gen1e11t ( "l &l>\ t) t~ a balancl:'.J progran1 
of n1ana~en1 11t thc~)f\. c1nal\ t1cJl te l1111l1t1c'" 111 i 
rL "Larch tTILtl1 0Llt1ll)~h.~.., tl1at fl1cu c.., L)11tl1L'111anagc .. 
n1e11t L1f opcra t1l111-.., tecl1rtolog\. and -,uppl\ cl1au1-.. 
Tl1e -..uppl\ cl1a1n anLf L1perat 1011~ functH)n-..- 1na11 
ag111g tl1e prc.1ce-,..,e-., b\ \\ l11ch gl1l1d-, and -..er\'1ce are 
-..ourced, created, a11d d1-.,tr1butcd-are critical to tl1c 
-,ucce-.. of' 1rtuallr all bu 111e-,..,e.., and u1crea~ 1ngl) 
unp<.11 tant to global1:at1on 
Tl1e Pl1D track 111 Inforn1at1011 .... \ ..,te1n.., (I "') tocuse-., 
011 cutt1n.g edge I re earch addre-..~1ng tl1c Cl1111ple'\ 
que-..t1l111 of "110,,· do '' e make L)rgan1:at il111-.. better 
thr1Ju~l1 tl1e deplo\ n1ent of 111fc1r111at1on '>\ ten1'> ?" 
Thi -.. que-,t1011 I'> exan1111ed :it t11c u1d1\ tdu,11 , group, 
o rga r1 i:a t1ona l, and i 11ter ... orga111:a t1011a l le' L l" 
'-
tl1rough a 'ar1ctv ot tl1cc1ret1cal per pectt\ ~., u..,111g 
a r1cl1 repertL11re of re-,earch n1etlll)doll1g1e-.. 
Tl1e cour-..e\\ o rk tor the Pl1[) in ~1a11ageme11t 
include a r1g<.1 rou'> re-..e, rch 1netl1odolL1g\ -.,er tl1at 
1~ com1non to both track and 111tcllectuall) ':it1n1u .. 
lat1ng and cl1alleng1ng track .. .,r,cc1hc fou11dat1011, 
ad\ a11ced n1ethl1d-.., and -..ubJt:Lt ... related '-erninars. 
In add1t1on, tl1e program require'> a comprel1en-..1\ e 
e"Xan11nat1on and ucce-....,ful ct1n1 11l~t 1 l1n of tl1e dL)C .. 
toral lf 1 -..ertation. A' art et\ of learni11g experience 
1 incorporated into botl1 track-.., u1clucli11g tl1e Je .. 
\ elL1p111ent ot conceptual fran1e\\ L)rk-.. and tl1et)rtL -.., 
qualitat1\ e ca-,c and en1p1r1cal "tud1e-.., hl:ld prc1Jccts, 
and tn .. deptl1 re earcl1 'X tth1n tl1e Oepartn1ent of 
~1an 1gement, Pl1D tudent-.. l1ave tren1er1dc1u t1I1 .. 
portun1t1e-.. to conduct crL) ...... J1::;c1pltnal) researcl1 
bet\\ cen C&.0~1 and I "" or \Vitl1 higl1 .. (1ua lity 
facult) 1n entrepreneursh1r. trategic n1ar1agen1e11t, 
and human rc,cJurct. n1a11agen1ent. The gt al i to 
po it1on grac.iuate tor cholarly acade1n1c. career 
at college and un1ver itte throughout t l1e L1 ~ 
and tht ,,·orld. 
The Pl1D progran1 in l\.1~nagen1e11t 1 <le igned fo r 
full.-time tude11t \vl10 ren1a1n on.-campus dur111g 
the enttre duration of tl1eir tud) ~tucle11t ma) 
entLr th1 progra1n in the fall eme ter only ( tarti11g 
m1J .. Augu t) ~tudent '' tth Bachelor' l r ~1a ter' 
degree in Bu 1ne ca11 tvpiccil l) con11)lete rl1e 
program in four year C..,rudents \\'i tl1 non ... Bu tnL .,~ 
degree \vill 11eed to co1nplete backgrou11d cour~e 
that rnay lengthen the progra1n duration. 
MARKETING 
Master of Science 
The .tv1a ter of Sc.1ence in Markerir1g degree prograrn 
ad\ ance tudent ' knov.1ledge and expertt e tn 
marketing theOI)' and practice a11d prepare then1 
for career in marketing analy ·i , re earc.1 , 1nanage~ 
ment, and c.holar hip. A coordinated <...urriculu rn 
of quantitatt\1e and analytical kill development, 
research methods, consu1ner ana l )-~•~, a11d trategtc 
marketing analy ts provide-, tudents v.'itl1 tl1e nec .. 
essary background to pur ue careers in n1arketing 
research, anal)s ts, and policy and/or as a platform 
for further education tc) prepare tudent for career 
in academe. This 1s accompl1 hed through rigorou 
coursework and seminars and a major researcl1 
project. This one.-year master's degree 1s de-,1gned 
to enhance the kill and training of students witl1 
prior academic and work experience 111 business 
Appl1cants 11ould ha\ e an unc.lcrgraduate degree 
in bu i11ess from an accredited college or u111\ erstt). 
In addition, it is preferred that 1nc.oming students 
have some professional v.·o rk experience Students 
appl\ ing tc1 tl1e l\.1 111 ~ 1c1rket1rtg progrci1n \\ho are 
no t graduate') ot an AA(' B.-aLL reJ1tec.1 cc)llege L) l 
cl1t1ol t1f bu-., 111c s adn11111 trat1t111 ''·il l be rc.:c.1u1red tc) 
den11.111-,trate c(1n1plett(Hl t1f tl1rec credit l1c)ur~ (1f c.ol .. 
leg1(1te tn1croeL01 <.1 n11L , 1x l1t1 u1 -.. ot ca lctdu , and 
a JUI11()r .. le\ c l c<)urse u1 n1arkc t111g, or Cl}UI\ alc1 t, 
to be C011 ·1Jered tor tl1e r1rogran1. 
Tl1e .tv1J ter of Sc.1ence 111 .tv1arket 111g degree 1 C(ltll re':i 
c.on111let1011 L)f 30 credit l1our':i t1f grad ucJtc 11\clrker~ 
ing (111Lf re lc1 tcd LL1Ur"iC\\'()rk ( ()re c l a~~c-.. tncluc.fe 
EX ST 01, tv11'. T 860, 86 l, 862, 6 3, 865, 870 In 
adJ1tto11, tl1ree credit l1l)Ur-.. tn ap11r()\ cd a11al) tical 
n1etl1t)J., a11d tl1ree 1n .1dvance I tclp1c-.. tn 111arketi11g 
a re rcc.1 u l re LI 
MBA 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Tl1e Departn1e11t of Psvcl1<)logy )f(ers Pl1 l) deuree 
in 111 lu trial/Orga11i:atio11 <1 l p,) cl1ology a11 l 111 Hu .. 
ma11 Factor~ ( E11gi11eer111g) Ps) c l1l ll lg) ,tn(I <111 ~ 1 
degree it1 ArI)l tc.::(i r .... , L hologv \\'l l ll co11ce11 t rdtic111s 
1n l11(lu tr1al10rgd111:at io11,Jl Ps) cl1 logr a11 11 lun1d11 
Factor P ycl1olog\. Tl1 <>se progr<tnl are de: 1gned to 
pro\ 1Je tl1c '-tucle11 t \Vi th tl1e rec1ui ite thl:lJretical 
found,1tio11 1 skills 111 (}llcl l1 tltat1\ t: tt:cl111 1t1u dO I 
re earcl1 de ig11, and practical I rc)l)len1 ..... I\ 1ng kill 
to ad<l rL-..-.. l1u111d11 proble111 relate I to \vork. Tl1e [ e-
partn1e11t of Ps) cl1olog) 1 a n1e111be1 of tl1 Council 
on A1)plied ~ 1c1 rer'_ Progrc1n1 111 I) ) cl1olog). T11 
Hun1~111 Fact(Jr Co11ce1 trcltio11 i fu ll ) <iccre lite I b) 
the Hu1nan Factors c111d Ergo11on11 octet). 
APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 
Master of Science 
HUMAN FACTORS 
PSYCHOLOGY 




Doctor of Philo ophy 
A fcJrrnal th<.: i a11d -..ur .. rvi e<l fielcl inter11sl1i1 are 
required for tl1e ~1 <..,degree. l\ 1"" -,tu(lent con1plete 
45 credit hour , i11clu(li11g ix l1our of tl1e i credit 
and ix hour of credit for tl1e inter11 l1ip. Ty1)iLally
1 
the internship i con1pleted in tl1e su1nmer bet\vee11 
tl1e hr t and eco11d year elf thL prc)grarn. I 11 '-Olnc 
c.a~e-,, six credit l1our of appro\ ec.l l:'.lcct1ve n1ay be 
..,ub t1tuted for rl1e held i11tern l1ip. 
Students tn tl1e doctoral progran1 are expected tc) 
sat1 fy tl1e ma ter' pr<>grarn requiretnents plu a11 
additio11al 45 cred it hour pri()r tc) recet\ 1ng the 
doctc)rate. 111 Jdlltt1on tc) the rLqutred (.()Urse , a 
doctoral program must 1nc. lude l b 11our L1f dt" .. 
~ertat i c111 research and a11 t)ral d ,..,scrtJt1on defense 
Students are a<lmi tte<l to c.an<l1d,1c.) for tl1e Pl1D 
degree upon -,ucc.e sfu l CLHnplet1<1n <>fa co1nprcl1en .. . :,1ve cxam1nat1c)n. 
A11plicant ':11-\l)Uld have cln undergraduate degree 
wttl1 a rnaJor in psycholc)gy or a re lated fie ld from 
an dll rcd1te(1 c.ollege C)r univer 1ty. tudent~ w1th 
a 1nc1J l1r l>ther than p~yc.ht1 logy .,}1ould ha\ e a mini .. 
mun1 L1f 1 S <:>en1c..,ter hL1ur-, beyonJ the tntroductory 
P") c.11<.> logr -..urvcy cour':le Applicants to the ma..,ter\ 
progrcun 1n Applied p..,)-ch c1logy and the PhD pro .. 
gra111 ir1 Human Factor-.. p..,)c.holc1g) mu t a l':lo have 
at lcil"i t L1ne undcrgrClduate cour..,c in calculus. A ll 
appl1ca11t n1u~t "iuhn11t -..c.c)re-, frorn the general por .. 
tio11 ()f tl1c GRE Applicant.., must al.,o uhm1t three 
letter~ L)f referc11c.c, a per..,cn1al intcrc-,r tatccnent, and 
c1 rcsun1e Tl1e ,lppl1cat1c)11 deadl111e • .., Dec.e1nber 31. 
Progrclm 1nfor1na t1on a11 I applicat ton requ1rcment5 
are c1\ dtlahlc clt 'liltVW.Cf.e?n\On.edit/J)~ych/. 
REAL ESTATE 
DEVELOPMENT 
Ma ter of Real E tate Development 
Tl1l ~ 1c1'· .. ter rJf ReCll E'-ltclle De\ el()pment Program, 
J inti) aLln1111i tered by tl1 t: Oepcirtment ofFinanc.e 
c.111 I t }1e l Cpcl rtn1e11t ()f Plannin,g a11d LanJ care Ar.-
cl1 i tecture i11 tl1L ( ()llegc <>f Arcl11tc.:c.turc, Art , anJ 
Hun1d111tie , create~ rl1e educat tonal opp(>rtuntt) 
for e11c()uragi11g future levelopment entrepreneur-, 
t<) prc>d uce excit ing, llurd 1 t} prc)j cc t rc-,pcct1ng 
e11v1ror1n1entcil su tainal ility, sc)cial Cl1n ..,c. tt1u-,ne , 
de 1g11 exce lle11ce, a11 I financiql fea ibdtty \Vtthtn 





Tl1e t:rt thcdtt: in Technology Entrepre11eur..,h1p t 
a\ adul le to graduate tu lent tn engineering and 
scie 11ce d1-..L1p li11es acr()..,..., c.(1n1pu.., Tl1e cert1hc.ate l 
inte11 led to st r\ e tl1L)'lL' stu(len ts '' l1L1 en\ 1-..1 <.)n an 
e11trepre11eur1cil career cl their lf)ng ... rangc career 
gocil, 'vl10 \vn 11t C() be 1n\ l)l\ ed 1n t1C\\ product and 
11e\v l"u tt1L"" 1cti' tth~~ \V1tl11n a C.<)rporatL -..ctt1ng, 
or '''11l st:ek a i t:tter t111der~tand111g of the pr<)Ce 
lJf co111n1ercia liz1t1g in\ et1tit1n 
The 11rogran1 require E L E 600, bOO, anJ one of 
the foll()\v1ng: c1n a(ld1t1or1al ec.t tc)11 c)f E L E bOO, 




Tl1e College of E11g1neer111g at1<.l 'L 1 e11ce ()ff er 
aJvance<l degree'> tn Autl1n1ott\ e Eng1necr1n,g, 
Bioeng1neer1ng, 810-;y tern~ Eng1necr1ng, (_ "' l1cn1i .. 
cal Eng1neer1ng, ( ' hemt'ltry, Ci\ 11 Eng1neer1ng, 
Con1puter Eng1neer1ng, Con1puter SL1e11ce, 1)1gital 
Product1011 Art...,, Electr1cc1l E11g1neer111g, Envir(>n .. 
mental E11g1neer1ng an<l Ltc11ce, E11\ 1ro11n1ental 
Toxicology, H ydr(1geolog}, l11du..,tr1a l Eng1neer111g, 
!v1ater1al'> c.1encc a11d Eng1neer1ng, ~ 1athc111at1c.al 
c 1ence'>, ~1echa111Lal Er1g111ecr1ng, Ph} '> tC..., , Pl) l~ , 
1ner and F1l..,er c1e11ce 
C l1Ur e-, are offered i11 ast ro 11o n1 y, e11gi neeri n g 
graphic , clnd env1ronmcr1tal '>CtenL1.: '1t1d pl)licy tC) 
pro\ ide clectl\ e .... for tu<lc11t tn ()tl1er areas. 
Degree l)ffered c1rc the ~ 1(1 .... ter l)f E11gineeri11g, 
Ma ter of c1enc.e, and Dt )Ctt r of Pl1 i I opl1 . Tl1e 
.tv1 and PhD progran1 "Cf\' e prin1arily full-tin1e 
graduate '>tudent..., lndu .... rri ,11 rc -., 1Je11cy progr~1n1 
leading to tl1e 1'. ta .... ter of ~L 1e11ce t1egree a rc c:.l\'ai l .. 
able tn certain eng1neeri11g departn1e11t . Fi11d11c1nl 
aid, tn t11e forn1 of full and 1)artial fello\vsl1ip c:.l ncl 
teaching a11d re~ea rcl1 cl""'"tant l11ps, i avai ldh le. 
Other fi11a11c1al ai i package c re cl\ adc.lble to ut-
'>tand1ng appl1c..cl11ts. A bro.1d ,111d v1gorou res~d rcl1 
prl)gram prL1\ tde-, cxcelle11t )I 11ortu11it1e~ f<)r tl1e i 
and d1 ertat1on re~earch . 
The lvta ter of E11ginel:ri11g pr{Jgran1 1 l)pt:11tt)111d1 ... 
\ 1dual..., \\ 110 are 111tere-.ted i11 profe si 11ct lly or1e11t1.::d 
ad' anced tudy. Rel1u1re1r1e11t for tl1t: r ro rc.1 111 , re 
a baccalaureate llegrce tron1 a11 A BET-ace red 1 tl:'.d 
engineering prL1gran1 or equi\1alen t, c.1Cade n11C cll1d 
profe~stonal record \vhicl1 1n i1ca te n1ot1\1at1 11 tor 
a1 d the ab1l1t) tel c..t1r11pletc additio11al professltn1al 
tud\, and acceptar1t:e by cl1e cl1air of tl1e dep<1rtn1ent 
1n \\ h1ch the 1ndi vidual 1 la11 to 1na1or an I l ) tl1e 
Dean of the College L)f Eng1ncer111g cll1<l <..,1.,. 1~11ce. 
Graduate cngincerit1g education opportunities for 
pract1c1ng engineer-, are a\rai lc1ble in t\VO discipline . 
The Department ()f Elec.trical and Cc1n1puter E11gi-
neering offer off ... campu graduate cour e le c1di 110 
to the Ma ter of Eng1neer111g degrl:~ tl1rougl1 scltl:'. l ... 
li te broadca t , Internet, and D\'[). Tl1e Depart .. 
ment of lv1echan1c.al Eng1neer1ng offLr" "elected off .. 
campu graduate C.l)Uf e~ at the Unt\ cr-,1ty l Lnter of 
Greenville Furthermore, graduate LC)Uf e 111 botl1 
d1 c1pl1ne are offered on .. campu Jur1ng tl1e late 
afternoon/earl~ e\'en1ng C)nce a \\eek. 
AUTOMOTIVE 
ENGINEERING 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Tl1e !v1a .... rer of cienc.:e a11<l L)o(.tOr c>f Philc) ophy 
clegree"> u1 Autornoti\re Engineering J)repare a new 
gc11erclt1<)11 of engineers t<J deal witl1 the c.<>1nplex 
technolc>g1cal, env1rc>n1nental, a11d global1zatt(Jn 
i -;ues f c.lcing the automobile indu try. 
The big challe11ge faci11g the indu try i tl1e i11tegra .. 
tion of cli\1cr e tecl1nologic ir1 the automobile and 
i~ cc1"t cffL1..t1\1e a11J envircJnrnentally respon ible 
n1anufacture, all heir1g Jl111e in a global net\vork \Vi th 
peL)pll: l)f different back~rouncl ancl culture . The 
Auton1c)tivc Engineering 1)rograms ec1uip tuclents 
\Vi th rl1c I a i!>, deptl1, ~1nd c1on1a in kno\vledge needed 
for rna ter's and loc toral -11.::vel exr)erti e in y tern 
integr<1tio11 dncl vehicle y te111 engi r1eering ar1d the 
al)iliry tu \VC>rk glol ally. G r(1 lucre l f the pr<)gra1n 
are c ble tel lea(I tec.ln1s < f cu lturall) lt\'Cr e incl1\ iJu, 
ell to produce cJ t1 tr1tegrc1te I autr>1nol ile pldtform 
llr to \V<Jrk ir1 r sectrcl1 l:Jl >ratc,rie invol\ eel \Vith 
tl1t: le 1 111 of 11e\V 1)r duct u1 tl1l': utomot1 \ e fie I I. 
\Xlh dt: Ll1e l)rl grc\111 ts oe::1 re(l tO\VHr I tl1e .1ut n1obde 
ir1\.lustry, it JJroduces tro11g l1nkc1ge \Vtth the aero .. 
s1 ace an l ther 111clustr1 \\ 1rl11n tl1e rate, reo1 n, 
dl1d 11ar1 011 cl s n1e of tl1 cl1 lle11g faced l ) the 
clUtorn< tl\'e ir1du tl) c1 re al face I 111 tl1er 
Ma ter of • c1ence 
1\ ln1l io11 to cl1e ~1 pt gr,111 occur 111 tl1e fall 
e1nt:stt: r 0111). """ rud 11 ar r quired to hold a B""" 
tleoree f10111 a r gn1z d rele\ 11t c11g1neeru1g or 
c1er1ce Ii c1pl1ne c nd rl1e 1u1\, le11t f t\\O) ar 
of I o the ccalclur ate full-t1n1e \\ ork e. I er1e11ce 111 
111du ti). tudc11t l1a\ 11 opp rtu111t to t tlor 
tl1e l re l' fdll1 e1t l1er 111 tl11.: functt011cl cl pect or 
') ten1 a I rs of auton1 ti\ e110111eer1ng throuel1 
,1 p1)ro1)rt c te cour e cl101ce . 
Tl1e ~)r or,n1 1s <l1\1l1e I into four 11t 11t crea, 
con ist111g of"' 6 red1t 11 ur f cour e\\ ork nd ix 
l1cur [ r >JeCt \\ rk, cl t Ill \V : 
.. 
) 
Aucon1oc1 t e Engzneerrnf! Track-I ere Ji t he ur 1n 
t\\ O or tl1ret: track drecl '' 1LJ1111ne l1ours 111 , ut n10-
tl\1e e11g 111\;;~r1ng ur'e c.111d 11111e 11our bet ed 011 
tl1L "tude11t's i11tere r a11 l 1~ec 1 ctltzatll .. n. 
Bll ine or Relaced Field-cl n1111in1un1 f L· l1our 
111 a co11ct:ntrat1011 a r\.: ~J or 11110 r el l I'rO\ e I b) the 
ad\ L'-\l)ry cc1n1n1ittee 
Inrern)hip-a 1x .. c redit- l1our 1ntc:r11 h1r' ot 'L'-
n1t)11rh-, Lluratio11 ic1 an ic1 lustria l "Ltting 
F(1rcLgn l( 11guag~ proficie11c) i-. r~L1ui red a an out .. 
CL1me L)f rl1e progran1. 
Doctor of Philo ophy 
~tudent"> .lre adn11ttcd intl1 tl1e Pl1[) progran1 in tl1e 
fall, :,pr1ng, and '-lt1n1n1er tern1 !v11nunum a<lm1-,...,1on 
requirement 1nclu<le a bac.l1elor' () f n1a ter\ degree 
in a recogn1:ed rcle' ant e11g1neer1ng or c1e111..e d1 .. 
c1pl1ne. tudenr~ enrer111g tl1e program d1rectl) \\'tth 
a BS degree mu~t n1eet the entrance requ1ren1ent~ 
35 
College of Engineering and c1ence 
for the M degree and have a grade .. point ratio of 
3.5 or higher in their undcrgrc1duate program . Stu .. 
dents with an M degree tn a recognized relevcint 
engineering or cience di cipline are not ubject 
to the two years c)f po tbaccalaurcate full -- time 
indu trial expcrie11ce requirement. 
PrcJgram requirements are a follov.' : 
Core ( ourses-AU E 880, 881, 882 
At<tomotive Engineering Track-min imurn of ix 
11our°:) ( tv.'o AU E course from two track are<1 ) 
l)iscipline-Specific Courses-no minimum require .. 
n1ent , typically fi ve additional cour e 
Bicsiness or Related Field-minimum of three hour 
tn a directed, nontechnical field 
Technical Courses-minimum of nine hour in 
cl concentrcltion area our.s ide the di cipline or a 
technical rninor 
Disseruition-1 creclit hour 
Foreign Re idency Re£7uiremenc- ix .. month re idency 
at a fore1on re earch laboratory or univer ity 
BIOENGINEERING 
Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philo ophy 
B1oeno1neer1ng 1 tl1e appl1cat1on of eng1neer1ng 
, n 1 c1e11t1fic 1)r111c1ple to understand and ol,,e 
111 licdl problen1 . A - rnedical technology ha 
rapt l) developed O\ er the pa t four decade , the 
dema11d for qua I 1fied b1oe1101neer ha dramat1call)1 
111crea ed. Career opporrun1t1e~ for bioeno1neer-
range fron1 teacl1u1g and conduct1no basic re earch 
111 acaden11a to re arch a11t1 de\ eloprnent \\'Ork in 
tl1e gro\v1ng 1nt::d lCc 1 pro )uct indu ti)'· Employ1nenc: 
opportu111t1e are al,o a' atlable in independent 
r earcl1 laborator1 , ho ... pital , and fe leral agencie 
uch. cl" tl1l:'. Fo 1 cl t1d Drug Admin1 rration or the 
l 1ac:1011al Jn t1tute' of Health. 
Clen1 on Un1\1er ll) Bioengineering Program i., 
011e of t l1e olde~t i11 the \\ orld; it Pl1D program 
b gan u1 196 .... , an l tts ~ 1 program ' 1 1dded in 
1966. H1stor1c<ll l) the department t \Vtdely recog .. 
n i:ed to l1ave p1ont::ered tl1e field of biomateri 11 
To ia) cl1e Departn1ent of B1oeng1neerin~ maintain~ 
its fo - u on bion1aterial c nd related are~ , 1nclud .. 
i11g ti ue enoineeri11g, regenerative med1c1ne, drug 
clclt\ el), b1omechan1c , 1nd bt() en,1ng. Although 
Cle111s 11 Uni\1Lf'>lt\ JoQ n t ha,re a 1ned1cal (.hool, 
rl1e BioengintLr1110 Dep::irtn1ent n1ainta1n-, Llo e 
c llaborcltive ttt.:: \Vith ~e\1era l medical center in 
the Carol in 1 lr1 particular, C len1-.t1n ha· a formal 
partnl!r l11p \Vt th the ~ 1ed1cal Unt\ er tty of ... outh 
Car0l111a, lt)L 1tLJ 1n CharlL-.tL)O, and 1na1nta1n-. tull-
tirne bioeng1netring tacultv qnd -.tuJent~ 1t both 
ca1npu...,e.., Interaction-, bet\\'een the t\\ o in t1tut1ons 
Ll re taLtlitated b, -.t1te .. of .. tl1e .. art v1deo-conferenc .. 
1ng faL1l1t1e , '' h1Lh enable tudent to tal.e cla~ e 
and interact d1rectl, \Vt th f acuity at e1tl1er location. 
A JOtnt ~ 1D/Pl1D program l" pro\ ided for qualified 
"tudent-. a" part of th1 partner hip. 
:\rpltL.111t-.. t<1 rl1e B1l1eng111eer111g prl1gran1" r, ptLallv 
l1L1ld a B.1cl1el<.1r ()f .... c1ence degree in cng111ccring, 
.... ciencc, <1r lite sc ie11ce tudent-.. \\ 1 tl111()t1e11gn1eer 
111g ha<..kgr<.1u11d .... n1a\ be required ro tuke rcn1ed1a l 
cour--c" 111 cngu1cer111g ( c g. material .... ':IC1e11<..c, "tatt<-.., 
and n1ec l1ar11cs, arid <..a lculu tl1rougl1 lliffere11t1,1l 
equatH)l"\") 111 c1l1J1tll1n tO th.ctr regular bt<.1e11g111ec1 
111g curr1culu111, '' l11cl1 1na') be take11 c1tl1cr before 
or after e11rl1lln1cnr 
Tl1e [)eparrn1c11t otter .... a ~1a ter of ~ClC11Ce a11Ll cl 
Doctor c>f Pl11ll1 .... opl1\ degree Tl1e currtL ttlun1 f <..1r 
tl1e ~ 1'"" degree c.L111"1"t':I ot a core of re<..on1n1c11dcd 
b1l1e11g1necr111g cl1ur-..e" .,upplen1ented h, elc<..ti\ e 
cour"e" th.1t pro\ ide the "tudent greater L1e11tl1 1n 
a 11ec1he area of intere-..t T'' o degrcL t)pt1<)11-.. .lrt'. 
ottered at tl1e n1a .... ter\ degree le\ el a tl1c"1" a11(1 a 
nontl1e"1" L1ptlL)n Tl1e the.,1., option require-.. .1 total 
of 30 Lredit l1our .... ("it~ of \\ hich mu'>t he rc .... carc.l1 
credit") a11J tl1c -,ub1111 "1t1n and defen"e c1f a 111.lster\ 
the.,1 Tl1e no11tl1e 1 option rel1u1re<-. a n11n1n1un1 (lf 
31 credit l1our-- ( 1' l)f \vl11cl1 mu t be rc .... carcl1 crcd1t .... ) 
follL1\\·ed b\ tl1c uhn11""1L1n and oral 11re,e11tat1011 L1t a 
publt .... hable ... L1ualtt\ rept1rt on an appro\ cJ toptl T11e 
m1n1mun1 ttnlL ncce "ary to Ct)n1pletL tl1L rn 1<-.ter\ Je-
greL is nL1CTl1all\ 16 ml1nth-.., OUt Of\\ }1ic}1 ell least 011C 
acaden11l "iLinc ter mu-..t bt undertaken ir1 re st~Je11Cl:'. 
a" a full.-t1n1L <-.tude11t at Clem on Univer ity. 
"tuJent" intert. tc<l 1n obtaining a doctl ral de .. 
gree are encourageJ to ~pply directly tc> tl1e Pl1l 
progran1 frotn tl1e1r B .... degree progran1, \Vttl1 tl1e 
Pl1D progran1 typtLally requiring about h\ c \ear-. tl) 
c.omplL re tc1ll0'\'i11g tl1e B .... degree or about f<)lJr year~ 
fol lo'''tng tl1e ~ 1 dcgret. Tl)e elec.t1011 of cc)ur .... e" 
for the doctoral degreL 1-.. flexible a11d depends <Jn 
tl1e backgrou11d and oh1ect1\·es ()f eacl1 candidate. 
A typical pr<>gram include'> 12 or more cre(ltr l1our 
of graduate-level cour-.e'- heyo11d the ~1'> llegree 
requirements. Ca11d1date for tl1e Pl1D llegrec 
mu-.t pro\1 ide evidence of their pote11t1al ucces 
in ad\1anced graduate tudy. Thi 1 demonstrated 
bv pa"'-tng both tl1e qualifving and co1n1)rel1e11 1ve 
exa1n1nation , '"hich are u ually taken after cl1e 
nrl)t year of graduate chool. The qua! ify111g ex .. 
am1nation C()n i-,t., of a detailed \\lritten repc)rt a11d 
an oral pre<",entat1on on the background and tl1e 
~tate.-of ... thc.-art concept" and theorie pertiner1t tu 
the ~tudent' intended area of doctoral re earcl1 a11d 
an oral examination of the 5tudent' under ta11(ling 
of the e toptL.s The comprehen i\1e examination 
invc)l\1e the oral pre entation and defen e of the 
tudent' propo ed original re earch plan before 
hrs/her selected re earch committee and i tYI'ically 
taken \Vi thin a year of pas<",tng the qualificatio11 exa1n. 
The PhD program culminate \\ ith the presc11t<1tio11 
and succes ful defen e of a doctoral di ertatio11, 
\\
1l11ch i~ cl1eduled following the completio11 (Jf the 
student\ approved re earch plan. 
Combined BS/MS Plans 
The Department of B1oeng1neer1ng offers a c.om-
bined BS/MS plan. U11<ler the plan, tudents lnay 
reduce the ti1ne nece !)at) to earn both a BS degree 
in Bic)engineering, Biological Science.,, or BL< lsy ... 
terns Engineering and an MS 1n B1oeng1neering by 
applying graduate credits to both undergraduate 
and graduate program requirements. 
~tudent'> arc enc.ouragcll to t)btai11 tl1e "pecihc 
rel1u1rement.;, for the duc1 l Jegrec f ron1 tl1c under.-
graduate departn1e11t l)r tl1c [)epc1rtn1e11t l)f B1oen.-
g111eer1ng a-, earl~ a~ p<1"sihlc i11 tl1c1r u1 Jcrgrc1Juate 
p1ogram to e11~urc tl1at all prcrcL1u1-,1te and other 
prograrn requ 1 remc11t~ clrC tnet E11r(1lln1ent gu1de.-
l111cs and proccJt1re" c..n11 be fc)u11cl 111 tl1e Under .. 
gl aduate An noH11cernen t11 
BIOSYSTEMS 
ENGINEERING 
Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philo ophy 
Tl1e Bio"\"tLtn" Engi11ceru1g I rogran1, jointly 
a<ln1ini~tered \V1tl1 tl1L ( <1llef.,!e ()f Agriculture, 
Fore .... try, and Life '"'c.1e11Cl:'. , pre1 drcs i11Ll1vidual 
for lcadLr-.h1p, creative nccc1n1plisl1n1e11t, co11ti11ue 1 
I f()fe-.~ional learning, a11d i11 lepe11dc11t re~earcl1. 
~lt1de11t l11Cl\ he <1<..cepted \Vitl1 bdckgrL)Ut1ds i11 a11y 
hranLl1 l1f t:ng111ec1111g or c1ua11titar 1ve ... l ased sc1e11tific 
fie}J, relat111g tl) cl1en1istry, n1dt l1en1.1t 1 , pl1ysi ~s, .,r 
hi<1logy. Undcrgraduttte I rert'. 1u1stte c r C<)fe()Uistte 
Cl>ur-.c-. mav l l:'. rec1u1re I r t1p( lica11ts \Vitl1 u11cler-
graduate degrees i 11 n HI ng111eer111n It c1pl 111e". 
Acceptance is detern1111c(f h) I I ctrtn11.::11tc.ll facult) 
re' ie'v 111-.LJ 011 recor l f ac<: tll..':n11c <: Ll11e' l..':Il1e11ts 
(u1clu(l111g gra le fron11 re' 1ou I rogrctn1 d11d 1RE 
sCC)res) and (>tl1er appro11rtc.1te prot~ 1011c.il c.lCC Hl1 ... 
pli l1n1en . Adcl1ttl r1cII inftlrn1dtion 1 <1Vd1L1ble dt 
u.11t 1v.cle1n on .edtt/agb1oeng/b10/. 
Each degree pr(~gr~1n 1 pldn11c I i11 J1v1ch1ctll) co 
augn1ent tl1e tude11c's J tl:VtOll \:'.11g1ncer1ng c1n l 
scie11ce backgrc>u11d \\'1tl1 t1dec.1uc11e l rea ltl1 i11 e11gi-
11eerir1g a11d J. ec1altzat1011 1n Jn arec.l of 11 ) tern 
engineering. Cour e\vork u1clu<l b10 ) ten1 ,111 l 
related engineer111g, n1dtl1en1at1c , pl1) 1cs, 11en1 ... 
1 try, tatisti , a11 l l t()log1ctll, e11\ 1ro11n1e11tal, a11 I 
. . 
eng1neer1ng c1e11ces. 
Candidates for tl1e ~ 1 degree are rec1u1re l to con1-
plete a minimun1 of 24 credit l1our of course\vork 
plu an additional six 11(l\lf t)f tl1esis resettrcl1 a11d 
con1plete an acceptal)le thesis. 
Ca11didate fc1r tl1e Pl1l clegrce die r c1uirecl tel con1-
plete additional l1our l)f cc>ur e\vork l ey<JI'\ I tl1e J\.1~ 
degree at the di crerio11 )f tl1e graduate Ct. n1n1ittee, 
typicall\ 30-36 addittC)t1al crc(ltts. on1pletit1n l>f 1 
l1our of d1 ertation researcl1 a11cl tl1e uhrn1 ... s1<.)n of 
an acceptable di ertatic)n are alsc> rec1uired. 
Combined BS/MS in Bio y tern 
Engineering 
Under th1 plan, tuclc11ts lTicl} re<lucc tl1e ti cne 
nece elf') to earn bor11 degree~ hr appl} 1ng gra<luate 
c.re<l1ts to both un<.lcrgracluate cu1d gre:1duatc program 
re4u1rement5 Students ,1re Cl"\(.{)llrclge<l t<) ohta1n 
the specific requ1remc11ts fc)r tl1<: (lual degree from 
the Department of Bto":>) ten1:-> Eng111cer1ng a earl'> 
a poss1hle 1n their undergraduate prc)gran1. Enroll .. 




Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
T l1c l)cpc1rtn1cnt <)f Chem1c..al and B1omolecular 
E11g111ec1 111g c>ffers pr<.)grams leading to the Doctor 
of Pl1ilos(>pl1r clI1J the Ma ter of c1ence degree">. 
G rc1du,1te prc1gran1'> at C lem on prepare ~tuclen t.., to 
clpply S(. IC11C.C cll1ll engtr1eering princ1p(e-, tO complex 
pr<1hle 111~ cl\SC)<.. lcltell \.\' tth the chem1cal1 btOffi<.)lccular, 
ancl a -..<1c1atcJ H1Ju-,trte"> tudent develop a r1g(1rous 
fur1da111c11tal '><.tcnc.c ha-,e coupleJ \\ 1th 1ns1gh t into 
e11ginecri11g appl1catH1ns Graduate can become 
involved i11 tl1c rc-..earcl1, manufacture, and use of 
cl1cn11cal , p<> l yn1er~, pharmaceutical , electronic.. 
Cf)tnp()nents, C<)l1 un1er products, and petroleum 
pr<.'1duct . Tl1t: depart111~nt has a particular foc.u-, on 
researcl1 i11 polyn1er ... , c.Jtalysts, and biotec.hnolc1f..>y 
.\.lrl1c.,ugl1 n1<>st graduate tu<lentc:, have a B in 
( l1cn1ical E11gi 11eerir1g, '>tu<lcnt5 \Vttl1 backgrc_1 unJs 
111 c l1cn1isrry, pl1\s t<- ... , c)r other branc.h e-, of eng1 ... 
11ccri11g £1re e11c<.,uraged to appl') and v:1 ll he fu lly 
C(H1 i(lere I f<1r a 11111-..i..H 11. To fac.tlitate a trcln 1t1on 
frc 111 B degrees ot l1er than Chemical Engineering, 
spec1,1l 1 fl.)f..!l'dll1 ctre ,1vailable. 
Tl1e ~1 le 1ree Jr )grain ccJn'-t t l)f 30 cr~dit hour 
111clu ling 1x Lre lit l1ours of re-.earch (. <1Uf'>C\.\ork 
inclu lt'.s l{ E 03, u04, and 05. In adJ1t1L1r1, '>i\. 
11 urs of <lf prove l cl1emical engineering elect t\ e-, 
dl'l l 11iI1e l1<lt1rs ()f appro\1cd technica l elec.ti\ ec;; are 
ret1ui1t:~l.1\ t le.1st "ix c>f the"e 12 elec.t t\ c hl1ur~ n1u'>t 
ht --electc I frc":ln1 cour-.L., numbered 800 or ahc_1\ e 
i\ 1~ degrt:t: Cc111 licl~1 res n1u":>t <-l1n1plete a the'>t'> 
Tl1c I)l1l) I r()gr~1n1 co11-.1~t., t)f 16 <..redit ht)Ur c_)f 
tll)( r )ve<l gra ludte cour-.L heyond rl1e BS Jegree 
1nclu l111g 12 re lit l1c>ur of approved graduJte 
coursts ac len1so11. l clctoral -,tudent ... mu-..t -..ati~f>' 
tl1e 1 c~urse rec1u1re1nent thr<.)ugl1 CClUf"iC<-. taken 
dt le111 cn1 Uni versi t 'l)r else\vl1ere. Each JL1<.tl1ral 
scu le11t n1ust Ct n1pl1.::rc at lea')t t\. credit hours ()f 
<11 l'r ve l graduatt: cour.,e-.. L1tfereJ by department 
cJtl1er rl1an hen1ical Eng1rlcer1ng In adJ1ti<1n , eac.11 
stude11t i reL1uirt J tc1 con1plete 30 c.red1t h()Ur.., of 
grc1duate re e,1rc.l1tr1LluJing 18 <loctoral d1 ... sertatll)O 
rcsearcl1 cred1t l1c>ur-. (CH E 991) taken at C len1 l1I1 
U11ivcr~1ty. Tl1L L rcl1t11rernent e tabli h m1n unum 
Cl urse\VClrk dr1J research c..red1t re4u irements and 
u ually are exceeJeJ at tl1c ad' ice t1f the inJi, 1dual 
ruder1t's a<.lvi c)rv ct.1n1mittee 
l\1i11ors for <lc>ct<)rcll -..tudent-, ma') be taken 1n c.hem-
•~try, pl1) ..,1c.s, n1atl1e1nat1c-,, life c1ence , or other 
bra11c.l1e-. ()f eng111ecr1 r1g. 
CHEMISTRY 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Degree C.l111centratil111-.. ,1rL <1ftereLl i11a11,1l}t1cal, in, 
orgc1111L1 l1rgantC, p}1y-..tLcll Ll1em1-..tl), cl11ll Ll1Ctlll">tfy 
educ.attl1n Re et1rc.l1 ,1rL.1"' .11-..l) inc lude l1H)'( 1rgan1c. 
chen11-..try, polymer cl1en11-..try, n1ater1ci l-.. c.l1en11-..rry, 
che1nic.al phy">tC">, cl11J t>tl1er c1rea., A Pl1L) Llegrec 1n 
Chen11-..tI) \\1th a L011ce11trat1011 1n tc,rile cl1en1i~tI) 
1-.. l1ftered jl) l11tl'} \\ ttl1 tl1l: ~cl1oc>l C>f ~1clteridls vCI .. 
e11c.e anLl E11g1neer111g. 
~1 '"" Llegree cand1J,1te"> 111u-..t (.(>111pletL 24 hL>llr r>f 
ct1ur~ev..·l>rk an<l "-lX l11Jur-; <>f re-,earLl1 Lldn1ir1ating 
111 cl ">clt l">factory tl1e-..1-.. }1}11) lfegrec car1d1Ll.ltes \V}1<> 
l1a\ c 11t1t pre\ iL1u~dy l ee11 ,1,varded a11 ~ 1 Lll:grce i11 
cl1en11-..tr\ n1u-..t C< n1pletl: a regirne11 l>f Ll>Urse\V<>rk 
tl1at t"> at lea"'t equivale11t t(1 tl1at \vl11 11 \V<>td I he 
required t<1 earn a11 l\.1'1 degree. 
Tl1e pri1nar} reL1u1ren1e11t f<>r the I)l1l Llegree is 
tl1e pert<)rn1anLL (>t ()rigi11,1 l re~e.1rch ll::dd1t1t! r a 
d1-..-..ert<lth1n. Pl1l) Llegree Ctl tl l1<ldtes 111u t JUedtf) 
to pur-..ue the degree b L<)n11 let1110 <1 L.lH l t ~)Ur 
ct1u r-..e-.. \\ tth at le,1-.;t cl B cl\ erdge durt110 tl1c: hrsl t\\<) 
)Car-.. <1t ..,tud'r Tl1e Cl>rc c )ttrses nre tctke11 111 f( ur 
area.., ()flt? eacl1 i11 \)rgcltliC, pl1ysica l. ,n1cll ticcd, ell''\ I 
inc)rga n ic c l1en1 is try. lid Ii fi c, tll ll1 re 1u1rL:ll1e 11 rs 
may c1l ... l) be ~atisfied l) e. cln1incltl 11 . 
Adn11-..">IL>n ro ca11<l1 L.lC) to r tl1e Pl1I legr\.::e ret1u1res 
CC)t11plett1.>r1 0f eitl1er ..t cun1td<.ltt\ el r cl con11)rel1 e11 , 
..,1' e exam i11atifH1 111 t l1e clr1:ct 1.)f c1.1r1ce11l 1dt1 H1. T11e 
e-..;.,1n1in~•tit1n, rl1e t)pe L>f,,l11cl1 ler L:n l u1 )n1l1 
(\rea elected hy tl'\t: Sftl lt:t1t I llld) b f()ll )\\ e<l b) c.l f) 
oral prL"'LntatH1n l ef(lre d facult) co1111n1tc e. 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philo .. oph)1 
The Departme11t 1.. f t\ ti E11g1necr111g fer grddu, 
ate prl1gram"> leaLlt11) to tl1e ~ 1a ter o cl\.::11Ce a11J 
01.)Ctt)r of Phdo-..t)pl1v ie 1 rl:e . \\li rl1111 tl1e e l gree , 
there are t\. prtmclr\ en1r)l1as1 arect : Ai ( 11 l Flu1 l 
~1ecl1an1c 1 Con-.,tructllll1 ~1c1teri<Ils, 1 l lt:Ll1111 , 
cal Eng1neer1ng, Pr( lJt:cC ~ 1a11agen1e11t, t ru tural 
Eng1neer1ng, and Tr dl1 r Ortelt lOn sten1 
Master of Science 
Tl1e tvfa..,ter of c 1cnci..: degree progr,1111 is 01 en to 
all lndt\ idual \vl10 11a\ e d tour,year l .1cccl ldurt:" te 
degree .A. degree in engu1eering l nl t r1.:: 1uire<l 
for admt"> ion, but most entering tu le11ts l1ave elI1 
undergraduate Civil Erlgit1\.::ering degre . 
There are two opt1t1n., ,1\ ailable fc>r -.,tude11ts pur u, 
1ng a Ma ter of c.1enc.e Llegree Tl1c tudL11t n1ay 
prepare a re earch the-.,1-., t1r ma\ tel kc aLld1 t1onal 
cour e in lieu of completing a the-..1-.. 
The the::,1 option require the prepdration of a 
re::,earch thes1 tl1at t.., a part of tl1e to tal c..redit 
h ours required for the degree. tL1cie11t u1tcnd 1ng 
to pursue a doctoral degree u uall) cl101.1">e the 
the is option. Completion of a re e~rcl1 tl1e i.., l"> 
excellent preparation for the re earch 11ec..e-.,-.,aI) for 
a doctorate if a rudent t inclined to pur-.,ue tl1at 
degree in the future. 
Tl1e t1<111tl1e">1s <)pti<>I1 d<>es nclt require tl1e prcpara, 
thH1 <>f n rc..,eclrc.11 tl1esi but d(1e reL}ttire ct>1nple, 
lilH1 <>f adLlttll)na l Cclu1se\.\1<Jrk. This degree (>pti<1n 
11rc)\riLles tl1e student \Vttl1 .1<lditicn1<tl direCtl.::d srucly 
tl1r<>ugl1 C<)Ur e\VClrk. Nc>rn1ally tucler1t pur uing 
tl1e r1<>11tl1e~1s opti<ll1 \viii t1<>t pursue a dl1ctL>rc1te. 
f ,c.e1 t fc)r tl1c C()re ccn1r c: required by different 
cl1sc1pli11cs, there clrc 11c> f<>rn1<1l cour e requiren1ent 
ft>r stuclents pursuing a tv1a ter l1f c ier1cc degree. 
Tl1c r)r( 1gr.1m n<1rn1t.lll) Cl 111tai11s { Hne e11g111cering 
le 1g11 dt1cl a rnini1nurn f ten ere lit of c11g111eer1ng 
scle11ce, .1dvanced n1 ,1t~1l::l11 c1ric , an I bet 1c c1ence. 
lr1 .H.lclitic>n, each tucler1t i11 tl1e the 1 Clp t1cn11t1u t 
Cl>ll1pletL cH1 a<lvClncc I re earcl1 prCljecr. All stude11t 
pursui11g ,\n ~1 degree n1u t at1 fc1ctortly con1ple te 
E 95. Tl1e fi11dl 1)rogrd111 t'1f tucl) 1nu t co11ta u1 
d t ledst 30 l1 l>Ur >f grct luc.l te e re lit 1nc lu l111g tl1e 
L<>re cu rr1culun1 rt:c1u1ren1er1t s. Of tl1e e 30 credit , 
11l) ll1lH C tl1cll1 ix l1cH 1r 111 ,1y l e tl1e 1 re ec1rc l1 (CE 
91) fcH tl1ll e tth.le11t 1 ur 11tr1g tl1e tl1e 1 L)l tl <Jn . 
At I dst l1c.llf <)f tl1e ren1.:1111111' 11 iur 111u t l e tro n1 
ct1ur .. r1un1 ere l 0 o r al) e. 
T11e hr1dl e a111 111c.1t1011 for the 1 no11tl1 1 p-
tt >111 c111 rc: l r \\lilt 11 e 1111 (c)r cl con1h1nat1011 
L> t rl1 t\\ <) c<>11 1 Ling o t c1ut: t1 n relctt d to 
lu11 lc.11l1entc I k110\\l1: lge 111 cl tude11t' 11( Cl"\ are,1 
of 11ce11tra r1 o r1 (1. ., I pl1e I fluid n1ech 111c , 
l. L111 tru t1 n 111 , ter1al 1 g otecl1n1c l 11g111eer111g, 
pr Je;:Ct 111dI1 g 111 11t, tru tur I 11gu1 r1n , or 
t re. 11 I ort at1on ) tern ). 
Th\: h11cd e c. n11n c1 t I( 11 l<)r rl1e l tl1 I optt()l1 I cln 
orcd ctn1 011 1 t111g of t rucle11t' t\ 1 tl1e 1 d fe11 
11 l (1ue l 1 11 rel t ·d t ) fu 11li n1e11tal k11< ''ledge in 
a rudc11t' 11 n r () ( 11 e 11 t t1 11 ( 1 c. Pl Ii d 
flu1Li 111 · l1c: n1 , 011 tru t1<J11 111 t rt l , gc >t h111-
c l 11g111c r111g pr )j t in 11 111 11t, tructur l 
r1g 111et: r1 n o, ) f tra11 I ort t 1e111 t 111 ) . 
Dot:t )r f Philt)~l)p l1 
Tl1 l t<>r f Ph ii pl1 d r pro n t ) 
all u1]1,1du c: I \\ 11 l1 \ a l"a l urc 11d 
J)ft: ral l a 1 st r' d ree 111 c r1g111e ru1 . E pt 
rtl1e oreL.Ollt rc: L1u1rcdl ) la r11tcl1 1pl11 , 
l here re 11 t n11dl OUt:!t! re 1u1ren1 11 for tud nLl 
pur u111g c: Ph d rec; }1 '' C\ r, e 11 tude11t n1u t 
c n11)let 1 l1our f )1 rtat1on re r 11 ( E 
q l ). 11 tu i 11 1nu t 0111plete E 95. 
T11t: J ur1 se f c l1e I 11 
ct f fl 'r I t l 1 e t u I c.: 11 t t I 1 t Pl l rtu111t tc I ,1 rttL.tp tl: 
1n 111de1 c.:11d Ill "1 e le lt:e I e1101llt: r111 r 11 
cl1ctt c,1 n cl l\ cll1Le the l l t the clrt. Tl1 r e r h 
t l)t1dut:te l u11dt:r cl1c.: l1r Ltl 11 of c: n1 111b r f 
tl1e fdLUlt\ '' l1l \\ 111 11 rn1dll) 1.::r\ t: as 11, 1r of 
rl1e stu lent\ L1caden11c aJ\ 1st r\ L()l111llllt c. Tl1e 
res1;a rc l1 sl!C) LJl l l"e suth ter1tl\ JLn1c111 li11g tecl1111, 
cally lJ i:ts to dt:J11(>t1strttte rl1L ..,tLH..l\:t1t\ dl tlit t 
a~ 1n1tldte kno\vle1..1ge fr 111 "'l:' ra l sul JeL.t e re.: as t r 
tl1e LlLl\'c 11cen1ent ()f er1g1tll:eru1~ k111. \\I\: lge. 
Student E voltwtion-Du fll1ll tl1e first t \\ ) st: l11L "'ter~ 
in re-..1Je11Le, a Pl1l) -..ru le11t inu-..t "L~lect c1 tc1Ltilty 
aJ, 1-..l1r Tl1e fac..ulrv atl\ 1-..(1r n1a) a-..-..1~11 tl1L ..,tuJc11t 
-.,peL the lut1e L)Llt">tLle I1l>rn1al LL>ur"L '' l )rk rCLlLttrL ' 
nlent"> tl1at incluLlL, but . rt: not neLL"'"' lrd, ltn11teJ 
t<1, prc:pciring re')e.1rc.l1 prorl)"'J l-.. a11J litera ture ..,ur, 
\ e} -.., c.1..111duct1ng Llci-.,-..rl)L1n1 leLture-,, f1.1rn1ulat1ng 
(.(.)Inputer model , at1L1 e ecut1ng data C.t)llL'l t tl1n anJ 
Cr>llege <)f Engineering t1nd c tence 
1:111aly i . Tl1e aclvi c>r tn<l y, <1t ,111y ti1ne, \Vlt l"lclrc1\v a 
tl1e s t ude11t 1 faculty advisc>r if tl1ese a ignetl clut1e 
<ire t1<lt perfo r1necl Cl>I"'I i tent \Vi th the expecta tion 
L>f rl1c fdctdty advt < >r. During thi inittcd t\VO, erne ~ 
ter 1)er11 >cl, an adv1 or l1<')ll ld 1nake a <leter1n1nc1r1on 
cl t () \vl1etl1er a tuclc11t 1 capal)le of c >n1plet1ng tl1e 
rec1uiren1en t for tl1e I)h l) degree. 
C orn/rrchen.sii·e E,;amh1lition.-The Pl1D Cl 1nprchcn, 
1ve excln1in<1tior1 i ger1ercdl y checlul ecl clfter ct ll 
cr>ur e\\ l lrk ha bc:e11 cor111)leted c1 ncl tl1e 11 erta, 
t1011 prop< >sel l i reacly for c.tpJ)rova 1 by the tudent' 
gr<1cluc.t te c lm1n1ttee. Tl1e exa1n1nat1011 , therefore, 
CrH1 I t of t\VO J)(l rt : ( l) tl \\ rltt en cll1d/or Or<1 l ex,un, 
i11,1t1<>n by rhe acJ,,i L>ry C(>n11n1ttee <Jn the tuclent' 
1)re1 arc.l tl n to cornplete tl1e prr>po eel re ecl rcl1 c1 ncl 
(2) pre entat1on of the propc> ed re~ec.t rc l1 . The PhD 
co1n1)rel1cn 1\1e exarn1nc. t1011 hould be cornpleted 
\\'1tl11n t\\ O \Ca r of ente r111g tl1e I)hl) program. 
Tl1e \\ r1tte11 c nd/or ore I extim1nat1011 1nc1) 111clude 
C(111 1d rcl t1on of grciduatc cour e\\'Ork , prelu111nary 
re c,1 rcl1, a11cl/or otl1er cle1non trat1or1 ()f tl1e al)d1ty 
to Cl)t1duct the J)ropo I r earch. After pa 1ng th1 
e c: n1111at1on, the tude11t i officiall) admitted to 
cc: nd 1dac) for tl1e Pl1 [) degree. 
])1 ere.au on l)ef e71Se-A r q u 1 red b) tl1 J rad uc1 re 
110 )l, tl1 c, ndtddte for tl1e L)octor of I)l1d OJ) l1y 
d gre · rnu r J)<l a finc. l r l exan11nc: t1on ( 11 e rta, 
t1 11 d fe r1 e). Thee n1111 t1on con 1 of a pre en, 
tat1 n f the rudent' do roral re earcl1 and an a , 
~'-"'~n1e11t b) tl1e con1n11ttee f the r earch appro ch, 
tl1 1gn1fica11ce f tl1e fin ling , and the cor1tr1but1on 
tl> tl1e J, ance1ne11t of c1' ii e11g1neer1ng. 
1( re 1nfonnat1l>11 bout tl1e Oepc: rt1ne11t of Ct\ il 
E11 111 ring 1 a\ c: ii bl t wi u ce cle7nson edu or 
l J)l'\ l1C t ( 64) 656- 30 . 
Combined B /M in Ci,ril 
En<,.ine ring 
t\ 11 E11g1neeru1g u11d rgr duate t le1n n 1na) 
l 111 ~1a ter of c1e11ce degree progra1n '' l11le 
011111let111g tl1e Bachelor o c1e11ce degree a11d u e 
l11111tcJ 11umber o cour e to at1 f\ t11e require .. 
111 11t l>f b tl1 tl1e1r un ler0 rcJ 1uctte 111 l grc ludte 
d rec . Tl1e fo l lo'' 111g requ1re1ne11t a11pl): 
1. Und rgr, duat tude11t n1u t ha' e 1n1n11nun1 
u111ul tl\ grade .. pou1t ratio of , .4 a11d n1u t ha' e 
ll1J let d t}1 J UI1 I r ec r prior tO t k1t1g gr duate 
cour . tudc11t ar ret1u1red t n1 c. 1ntd111 tl11~ 
n11111n1un1 orc1~1e- 1 0111c rctt1 to cont111ue e11r lln1ent 
H1 c. n1bu1ed degree I r )gram. 
-· ra<luatt: Record E a1n111atio11 ( RE -.core 
c.lf1.: 11or re 1v1re I to ~ ub1n1tted a part of their 
1rc:t luc.ltL '""Ll1 l)l ar pliccltton: ho\\ C\ t:r, a1')1 hcant" 
ct re nc >u rdged t1.. ubn11( RE LL)fL" tt) receive full 
l (1 I I rat 1 n fc)r a clL1lldtl.:: tellO\\ ... h1r" 111~11 ... 1-..tant~ 
1111" u1 n c n11 l~t1011 o the B~ ~ieore1.::. 
. Up ro -.1, "Ln1e ter hour, tron1 an\ 6 .. or 0 -
l \1el t\ ii en.g1111.::eri11g cour L" 111a\ bL u.._cJ to -.at1 t\ 
tl1e rel\Uirt: n1ent-.. 1.>f tl1l. R~ degree Tl1L-..e cour e 
n1.1\ hL LOunteLJ 1-.. te(.:l111tLZll requ1rcn1ent.., 1.1r elec-
tive . Gt1Llt.:r~raLluatL --tuLlLnt 1re re'-1uire l to l1a\ e 
-..L lt: ct1:Ll l111c of th.e1r tt.:Ll1111Ldl r qu1ren1\:nt" tron1 
tl1e lrL.1 )t tran ... p0 rtat1on ' ten1-.., gL1.)tLLl1n1cal 
e11g111eer111g, o r e11\ u o11n1e11tal en g111Leru1l1 • 
College of E11g1neering and c1ence 
4. 111ce appro\ra l of the graduate program of tudy 
L ~ required b) the tudent' graduate ad\1i ory cotn .. 
mittee, tudent hould con ult'' ith their academic 
ad\11 or before electing cour e~ to be included in 
the graduate program. 
5. tudent 1n a combined degree program are con .. 
d1t1onall) accepted to tl1e graduate program until 
completion of the B degree requ1rement . tudent 
are not el1g1ble for graduate a .. 1 tant hip unt1l fu ll 
acceptance i ~ granted 
tudent 1ntere~ted in tl11 combined degree pro .. 
gram hould con ult the Ct\ il Eng1neer1ng Gradu .. 
ate Program Coordinator, the undergraduate ad,·1 .. 
or, and the C 1,·1l Engineering Honor Coordtnator 
(if applicable). tudent pur u1ng an optional em .. 
pha t ~area in the1r undergraduate degree program 
may ub t1tute 600.-le' el cour e- for an) 400 .. le\1el 
counterpart taken to meet the requirement of an 
empha i area. Appl1cat1on for tht program hould 
be made b) the end of the 1un1or year, but no later 
than one eme ter prior to expected B gradua .. 
t1on. Appl1cat1on detail are available in the the 
Undergraduate Annotn1cements 
COMPUTER ENGINEERING 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The Computer Engineering program t a combi .. 
nation of computer oft\vare, hard\vare, y tern , 
and application . Area of pec1al1:ation include 
computer y tern architecture, commun1cat1on 
net\i.·orks, d1g1tal ignal proce ing, and intell1ge11t 
ystem . Enrollment t open to graduate in anv 
branch of engineering, computer c1ence, or applied 
mathematic v. ho ha\ e an appropriate engineering 
and/or c1ence background 
For the MS program, tudent: may \\'rite a the 1 
or follov.f a nor1the i option. The the 1 option 
require a total of 30 credit hour including ~ix 
hour of the 1 re earch. For the nonthe 1 option, 
33 credit hour of cour ev. ork mu<:>t be completed. 
The PhD degree require at least 24 credit hour of 
graduate cour ev.•ork beyond the ma ter1 degree 
Specially qual1fied candidate \\'ith a B degree ma) 
apply for direct entry to the PhD program in an) of 
the above areas. The program of tudy and hour::, 
required beyond the baccalaureate degree are speci .. 
fied by the focus area but must be at least 66 hour 
including coursework and research cred1t. 
Deta1led tnformation 1s available at www ece 
clemson. edu/. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
To recet\'e fu ll admi 1on to graduate tudy i11 com .. 
puter c1ence, a tuderl.t mu t ha,,e taken intermedi .. 
ate .. te,1el unJergraduate computer cicnce, including 
co1nputer organ1zat1on and data repre~entat1on 1 
mach1r\e and a., ·etnhly language programming, data 
tructure , file organization and proce ~1ng1 prt1gram .. 
m1ng y tern , theof) of computation, and ofrvvare 
methodolog); and ba.,1c 1nathemat1c." including 
calculu , probab1l1t) and tat1 tic. , and <l1~c.rete 
111athemat1c . An applicant '' 1tl1 in1n11nal <lehc1e11 .. 
c1e may be admitted pro' i 1onall), "'l1ilc one \Vttl1 
e\'eral defic1e11c1e ma\ be rel1u trc<l to cc.1mplete 
at1 factord) prerequ1 ite '' ork. a~ a po..,tl1ac.c.alaureatt 
5tudent prior to adn1i"s1on a~ a graduate .,tudent 
A candidate for tl1e ~t ... dt:gree rnu"t .,c1r1.,fac.tc.1rily 
complete an apprc.1\ ed i1rogrJn1 of at lea t 10 graclu .. 
ate l1our tudents ma) elect one of th.ree opt1011., to 
att::,f} tl1e degree rec.1ture1Tl.ent thL rt.,carcl1 expert .. 
enc..e, re earch p,1per, or tl1e.,1s optt<)I1. T11e c opti()f\ 
allO\\ tl1c tudent to cou11t :ere.), tl1re;L, or ix hour 
of re Larcl1 <...rcJit re pecti\ el) tO\\ ,1rd rl1e JO .. l1our 
requirement C..,ruLie11t rnav take up tl) \I'\ l1our" c.)f 
appro\ ed cour c~ 111 areas out 1de tl1c dcpartil\ent. 
All1ough. forn1al cour e re(1uircn1ent for thl'. Pl1D 
degree. are n1inimal. a typical progra1n require" t\VO 
to four\ ear:, of .,tudy be) c.)n<l tl1~ ~ 1 Jegree. Eacl1 
canLi1date t required tc. pa a con1preh~n j, e ex .. 
an11nat1on, a di ertarion propo al, and a defe11 e 
of the Lit., ertat1on. 
Combined BS/MS in Computer 
Science 
Computer c..1en<-L undergradu 1tL5 n1ay begi11 tl 
~1a ter ot c1en<..e degrLe program\\ hill:; co1nplcti11g 
the BachLl<.)f of cienc.e degree ancJ u~e a lin1irecl 
number of cour"e to :sat1 f\ tl1e require1ner1ts of 
both their undergraduate a11d graduate degree T11e 
follo'' 1ng requirement apply: 
1 llndergraduate student mu t have a n1inilnum 
cumulatt\ e grade .. po1nt ratio of 3.4 and mu t have 
completed the Junior} ear prior to taking graduclte 
cour e tudents are required ttJ rnain ta in th1., 
m1n1mum graJe .. point ratio to continue. enrollment 
in a combined degree program. 
2. Graduate Record Exami11ation (GRE) <..ore are 
not requ1red to be ubm1tteti a part of the Gra<lu .. 
ate School appl1cat1on, ho~ e\ er, appl1c..ant are 
encouraged to ubmtt GRE core~ to rec.et\'e full 
cons1derat1on for graduate fello\vsh1ps an<l as~1 tant .. 
ship upon complet ion of the B degree 
3. Students in a comh1neJ Jegree program are 
cond1r1onally accepted to the graduate program 
until completion of the BS requirement tudent 
with this cond itional acceptance are not cl1g1blc 
for a graduate ass1stantsh1p until the conditional 
acceptance is removed. 
4. Up to n1ne semester hours from any 600 .. or 
800--level computer science cour es may be u ed to 
satisfy the requirements of the BS degree. 
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5. Graduate cour es taken a an undergraduate may 
be included in the graduate program of study; how .. 
ever, any 600.- level cour e that has a corresponding 
required 400 .. level counterpart tn the BS or BA in 
Computer ctence or the BS in Computer Informa .. 
tion Sy rem~ may not be counted toward the MS 
degree. ince approval of the graduate program of 
tu<l) t required by tl1e tudent' graduate advisory 
corn1n1ttee, students should con ult their academic 
adv t or before electing cour e to be included in 
the graduate program. 
tudent 1ntere ted tn th1 combined degree pro--
gram houl<l Ji ·cu ':> it with the Computer Science 
graduate program coord1nator and undergraduate 
prc.1gra1n ad\ t':>or. tudent pur u1ng Senior Depart .. 
mental Honor':> hould al o meet with the Computer 
c ienc.e Honor CoorJ1nator. Application to thi 
prl1gram hould he made b) the end of the jun1or 
)Cclr but ma) be made at any time from the Junior 
} ear until one eme.,ter prior to the expected B 
graduation App l1c..at1on detail are a''a1lable in the 
Undergra.dzuite Anr1ounlcments 
T11e ( c1n1puter c1ence Facult} env1 ion tudent 
e11rt)l!ed i11 thi-. ct1rnhined Jegree program will typi .. 
cally C()n1plete 111ne hour" of graduate credit while 
<..t)n1plet1ng tl1e1r B~ Jegree requ1rcment an<l com .. 
plLtt the rerna1n1ng rel1u1rement for tl1e M degree 
in ()11" caler1dar year or le of graduate tudy 
DIGITAL PRODUCTION 
ARTS 
Ma ter of Fine Art 
Tl1e D1g1tal Pr0Juct1on Art program t a profe .. 
ior1al degree program offered JOtntl)i v.11th the 
Cc)llegL of ~rcl1ite(.ture, Art.,, and Human1t1e . ee 
page 2 7 for cl1e tl1n1plete program. 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 
Ma ter of Engineering 
Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philo ophy 
tuJe11t" in Elec..tr1cal Eng1neer1ng may direct 
tl1e1r prl)gram to~'ard the field of commun1cation 
) te1n ~ and i1et\\ ork , d1g1tal 1gnal proce ing, 
1ntell1gent ) te 1n , appl1eJ electromagnetic 1 
electronic , or power y tern . 
For the M program, tudent may write a the 1 
or follov.1 a nonthe i option . The the t option 
require a tota l of 30 credit hour 1nclud1ng ix 
hour of the t re earch. For the nonthe i option, 
33 c..re<lit hour of cour e\vork mu t be completed. 
The Ma ter of Engineering i a pecial degree offered 
for off .. campu student through the Univer ity 
telecampu program. Degree requirement include 
24 credit hours of cour ework and six hours of credit 
for an engineering report. Additional information is 
available from the Office of Off .. Campus, Di tance, 
and Continuing Education. 
The PhD program require at lea t 24 credit hour 
of graduate cour ev.1ork beyond the master1s degree. 
Specially qualified candidate with a BS degree 
may ~lpp ly for direct e11try to the Pl1D pr<)gra1n in 
any of tl1e above area . Tl1c program <1f 5tuc.1y a11<l 
hour required beyo1d rl1e l)acc..alaureatc degree are 
\pecifteLl l1y tl1e fOCU~ ClfC(l, hut mu~t he clt lca".lt 66, 
tnclu<.i1ng cou r-,ev~ ork ,111<.l re5carch crc<.ltt. 
Detai led 1nformatio11 L1 t1 11rogram re<.1u1rc1ne11t 
and a1 pl1cat1on pr<1c..e<.lure".I t".I a\'a1lr.1h lc <lt i.vu1u1. 




Tl1e C crt1ficate Pr<.)gran1 111 E11gu1eer1n.g c111<.I C..,c..1c11cc 
E<lucat1<.111 i d1recte<.I tt1\\ ar<l gral1uate tudc11ts 111 
tl1e C'<1 llege of Eng111ccr111g at1Ll ~c1e11ce \vl10 eek 
cla~~r<.1t1n1 e'\.per1e11c..e 111 preparation f(1r tlt1 acaL1en1ic 
career u1 tl1eir d1 .... c..i1)l111L' Tl1l: progran1 re 1uires 11 
crcd it 11ot1r".I <1f cour"L''' l1I k a f<1llo'v" l [~ 8 50, 61, 
87 1; a1d tl1ree crcll1 t -.,electL'll fron1 EL) 955, Lr) F 




Ma ter of Engineering 
Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
En\ 1rt1n1nental cngi111.::c:rit10 .u1d sc1e11ce 1 C() l1 -
ccr11e<l \\ 1tl1 the character1zatio11 ar1 l 11trlJI of 
en' 1ronn1ental pt llutio 11. En1pl1a 1 1 1 lclce I 011 
applying t}1e fun jtlll1t.::lltCl l r r1nc1ple ot t }1e hcl IC 
and Lng1neering scie11 i..:s tl1r ugl1 r ec.l rcl1 <1 11d 
de-.,1gn to the -.,<.1lutt(Jt1 of e11\ 1ro11n1e11ta l I)J' l l\!111 
in 11atural a11J en~ll1Lt reli y ren1 . 
The ~ 1Engr progran1 builds l 11 <ln ABET-accre ltt ed 
engineering baccalaureclte bdckgrou11d, '' l1tl tl1e 
~1 program build 011 a stu(lenr \ I re' 1ou eng1-
neern1g c1r ctence ackoroun\..l "'tu le11ts '' 1tl1 a 
hac.calaureate degree 111 n11v brancl111 c:t1°1r1eeri11g, 
a~ ''ell a c.hem1 tr), I l1 ys1c , ge()lc)v). l tolog , or 
related ma1or~ \Vttl1 a trong t11at l1en1at1cdl l1< ck-
ground ma\ he adn1itted rc1 tl1e progrt.tn1. 
tudent" ma) -.,pecic1lize in l ne tJt 1x dreas: en' 1-
ronmental health pl1)st<.. .... , environn1e11tc1I Ir LL 
engineering, en \ ' I f()11n1t:11 tal rad iocl1en11 try, en,,,_ 
ronmental and \va-,te 1na11agemt:nt, e11vircH1n11.::11tal 
fate and tran port, c1r c11 virt)n1ne11 tal cl1en11 tr\. 
Re earch ma ter' degree candidate" n1ust CCltnplete 
24 hL1ur of cour-..e\\'Ork and -,i:x l1t1urs L)f 1 e e lrch 
culminating in the pre entat1011 of a .1t1slactOl) 
the t for M candtdatc~ c)r a )pec.1c1l J..,r<Jl lern report 
for MEngr candidate Tl1e M no11tl1c i-, opt1L1n, 
which requ ire 30 l1<)ur~ <1f CC.)Ur~e\\ t)rk and three 
hou r of independe11t tud\, t availal le. The 
cour e\vork for all 1na~ter1 tudent" n1u".lt 111<..lude 
EE& 802, 843, and 851 A hnal e'-.an11nat1on 1~ 
required of all ma ter'-, candidate . 
The Ph D program provide the tucient \\ tth. a c..on1-
prehens1ve background 1n tl1e fundame1 tal a pect 
of environ mental eng1neer1ng and -.,c 1ence The 
ma1or fie ld of tudy i generally 1nterd1 c.1pl1nar} 1n 
nature, consisting of cour ework 1n -,e,1eral area of 
engineering and the ba ic science . Each tudent' 
c..urriculu111 and researc.11 prc)gra1n is tailc)rccl to suit 
h i".1/hcr 1cr-;011al anc.l prc1fc"s1011al goal Qual1fy-
1I1g, c<1n111rehe11".l1vc:, ar1cl fina l exami11at1011s are 
re<.}lllrecl No fore1g11 la11guage 1-:, re(1uircc1. 
Combined BS in Bio ystem 
Enginering/MS, MEngr in 
Environmental Engineering and 
Science 
U11der tl1i plan, tude11t n1 ay reduce rl1c ti1ne 
neccss~lry to earn bc)tl1 Llcgrec l)y C:l[)plyi r1g gr dduate 
credit s to }..,c1th undergr,1duate and grc.lcluate J)f<>gram 
re<. jttire1ne11t . tuclc11ts are e11cc>uragecl tc> obtain 
tl1L "J)ec1hc re(1uiren1e11t for the clual degree fro1n 
rl1e l)c1)a rtn1cn t C)f E11vironn1ental E11gi11ecr111g 
a11 I Ec11t11 ~c.1ence or 810 yste1n Eng111eer1no a 
early <ts pc> s1ble 111 rl1c:1r u11 lergraclud te J)rogram . 
E11rc1lln1e11t guiclel1nes <111 I prr)cedure c,111 be four1d 
tl1i.:: U11dergrad1uae f \11nounce1nents. 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
TOXICOLOGY 
Ma .. t r of Sci nee 
Doctor of Philo'-oph)1 
Tl1e En\ tr< 11n1e11t c.l l ~ >Xt o log) 1)rogr irn 1 JOlntl\ 
atln11111 ter 1 \\ 1tl1 tl1e lleg of Agriculture, 
Fore tf), a11 L.1fe c1 11c . ee 11 ge 21 f. r the 
on1plet J)rogram. 
HYDROGEOLOGY 
Ma .. ter of • c1en e 
Tl1 1' lc.l t r of 1e11c 111 1-l droge )}() 1 11 111ter-
li 11)l 111<:1f) pro r 111 tl1 t f,) u e 11 or u11d\\ ter 
at: o log) c.l11J u l) urf e r rned 1 tic 11 a11d d r \\ 
(ln the c:X J ert1 e) f ,~ul) 111 th l) 1a1tn1e11t of 
En' 1r< n1l1e11ral Eng111e r1110 c ncl E rtl1 1 11 e . 
Tl1e urr1culun1 1 tru tured to 111111 rt trong 
bclck 'round 111 fiel I p r1111e11tat1011 con11 lcn1 11ted 
b) lc.tl r, ton tud1c nd cc 1n1..,uter nlc)d l111g 
cll1 l1clc1te for t l1e ~I ( r () Lien e \.icgr r> 1n 
l l) clr(J 1\:'.o log) 11 1.. u lll 11,l' e <1 be: c 1 laure t <.l oree 
111 t l1 i.:: oe > Ltc:11 <> ; 11 '' ' r, tu 1e11c 11 'n1 tro11e 
u11 lcr raductte l"la kgrou11cl 111 tl1er h Id f 1e11ce 
t)r rclc.lte I eng111eer111g dis 1pl111e rnc. b adn11rre 1 
l ut \\ill b\.:: rec1u1r d t) orri.:: t deh 1e11 1 111 tl1 1r 
gc:t>log1cal educdtto11 clt1r1r\o the fir t ) r. I 1.::c1fi-
ca ll) C1Ft'>L 101/ l ,- "", "02;a11t.l 114, "16 (or,111 
ec1u1\ a l1.:.:11t), or 411 c.lr~ rec.1u1rc:li. '"'tu lc:nt enter111g 
tl1i I r gran1 l1ottl l I 11 'ea er i1g n1atl1e111at1c 
l ackor un l; norn1c.1 ll , t\\ eme ter of c lculu clre 
rec1u1re 1 c.u1d a rl11r<l sen1t tc:r 1 rt:c 111111 11de l. 
Tl1l <.le~ree requir~s 24 h1.. ur~ t1t Ll)llf~~\\(. rk clll\.1 six 
l1our tJi tl1e is rL·-.,e 1rcl1 l 111\.i1llc1tt:s 111u t \Vrice (. 
tl1e i l cl-..ed on (') r1gH1al re eclrch a11 l l fe11 l 1t 111 c11 
oral exa1n1natilJn ~tu(l 11ts n1a T pur ... u~ cl Vcll'lc:t\ (.)f 
rc..-.,earcl1 prc.11ec..t 111 l1yLlrt)geo l0i:!\ a11Ll rel 1tL\.l area-.. 
t1cl1 .1~ en\ 1ro11me11t,1l gel)cl1Ln1istr\, gt0pl1\ "'L", 
-.,elli 1ne11tolog) /-, tra t 1grar1l1), c1I1\.l 111 ult ipl1c1..,c fl c.1'' 
n1t1del111g A ..,pec..1c1l 11011tl1e..,1 L)pt1t 11 1 l\ ail .. ble 
for tuLle11r-., on lea' L tr1.. 111 111Ju tr), it rLLllltre" 30 
l1<.1ur" c.1 t cuttr e'' <)rk c111d a LL)n1prLl1L·r1-..1' c.. ' ' r1 tten 
cxa11\ 1nat1on. 
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College <>f Engineering and • c1cnce 
All c<tnclidate mu t take at least ix core cour e 
fr<)Jn a clepnrtment-approve<l list, including a moclel-
111g C<)ursc.. (GEOL (EE& ) 808 i reco1nmended), 
~1 fielcl C(Jur e (GEOL, 875 i recommencled), and a 
1ninimu1n of three <)ther 00- level geology cour e . 
INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERING 
Ma ter of Science 
D octor of Philo. ophy 
111du trial engineer cle ign, develo11, and 1n1prove in-
tegrate l yste1n tl1at include people, 1nC1ter1al , infor-
1ncit i<H1 , ec1uipmcnt, Clnd ~ner&'Y· In addit1 Jn t<J the e 
i ue , gra luare learn t > acldre com1nun1cation 
thr ugl1out the organ tz8t ton \vhde corn1)leting their 
pec1al 1zed educat1()n. Focu area for pec1ali:ation 
c re ht11ntt11 factor /ergonomics and production and 
er\r1ce y ren1 . Work at tl1e doctoral level include 
i11cle1 e11dent reseC1rch, cit en1inatic)n of fin(1i11g , and 
pre1 c1rc.tt1on for re ec.1rcl1 c.lncl teaching career . 
tucle11t \\1th bacccilaureate clegree in e1101neer-
1110, tl1e pl1) ical c1e11c , 1nathem, t1 , or related 
1n,1Jor \\ 1tl1 a tro11g mathematical background 
n1a) be ctdn11ttecl 1nto the program. Entering oradu-
c1te tudent are c.l un1ec1 to ha' e con1petence in 
calculu , prol abtlit) c. 11d t< ti tic , ccilcu lu -ba ed 
11}1) 1 , a11d con1put1ng. tuden ad1n1tted '' ithout 
th1 lJackoround '' 111 be required to c mplere uc-
ce full) ad ition< l c ur e , ome of\\ h1cl1 inc.) not 
c, rf) gra luate crecl1 t. 
1 tu<le11 1na) elect a rl1e 1 or nonthe 1 op .. 
t1011. tude11 1n tl1e the 1 option mu t con1plete 
a n111111nu1n of 30 hour of graduate cour e\\Ork 
111clud1ng i cred1 of cl1e i re earch. rudents in 
tl1 nc)11tl1e 1 option 1nu t con1plete c m1n1mum of 
., 3 hour of araduat c ur e\\ ork. 
Tl1 Pl1 progran1 pro' 1de the tude11t '' ith a com-
prel1 11 I\ e ki10\\ ledge f cl1e field of indu trial en~ 
g111 r111g a11d a n1a tef) of the method of re earch. 
A n11111mun1 of 4 l1our of graduate cour e\\Ork 
l1 \ 11 I a b, cc,ilaureare degret 1 require l. '"' rnce a 
d1 rt t1on i 1n 1n lat I) tor all Pl1D ca11 hdatL" 18 
l1c)ur of d toral r dr hare re 1u1re I. qual1.t) in° 
an11n t10111 required, 1n add1t1on to exan1111at1ons 
requ1r d b the Graduate '"'chool. Add1t1onal 1nfor-
1n t1011 1 a' a1lablc: at {t.tt tt .ce .cle111 011.edu/ie/. 
U ndergraduate , ln,,ro},Ted in 
G raduate Program 
G11d rgraduate -..cu l1:11 t 1naJor1no 111 lndu-..tr1al En-
...,111eer1110, t Cl 111 n 1nc.1) tc1ke cour ~ for graduate 
L.ref1t111t\\ O\\a : 
1 ~L111t1r ''1th a n1tn1111un1 c..umt1lati\ e grnJL point 
r<lth. t ) 0 n1a) appl cc> tak~ gradu, te cour-.e '' hde 
c 11t111u111g co pur ue tl1 tr bacht.lor' degrLL It uc-
Ct: sfu ll\ n1rh.:tLJ, the:::-~ cour c.. n1a) hL el1g1ble 
tl l e counted to'' ar\.f l 1111 ter' dLgret. tudenr 
LlLLt111g th1-.. L"lpti011 tt ill not be all(.1\\ c\.f tL") c..ount 
tl1e-..L cour e tL1\\ a1 J-.. tl1e bach1..::l<.1r\ L1egree ( ee 
Gra<.luate .... chool torn1 (1~ 6 for detail" ) 
~ "-,tu<.li..:nt-.. '' ith a n1in1111un1 ct1n1ulat1\ e gra\.1e-p:11nt 
r<ltll) 1_1f 1 4 n1a\ app lv to tale up tl1 12 "en1e ter 
l1L t1r-.. of Lour..,e-, ar1Ll l1a' t. tl1em cou11t t<.1\\ ard both 
tl1e bac.. l1elor'-.. an<.1 n1a~ter\ degree-. in lnLlu trial 
E11g1nLcr111g. Tc., rake ad\ antage <1f tl11-.. <1pportu11tt\, 
... rude11t-.. n1u-..r l1<l\ c a n11111n1u1n cun1tilatt\ c gr,1Jc 
pl1n1t ratt<.1 <1f 3 4. n1ust 11a\ e con1pleted th.c JUl1l<)r 
\car, a11d n1ust 11a\ e been. adn11tted tc.1 tl1e gra(1u<ltL 
progran1 prt<)r t<1 cr1r1.1ll111g in c.out""e-.. ""'\1ur-.,c-.. cltg1l1le 
ft)r tl1t'l progr,1111 111clude IE 652, 6'l6, 660, 665, 6b5, 
6 7, 689, 691, 00, "'02, 03, 04, 809, bl l, 812, 
bl 3, ~60, 65, 871, ''O, 6, l"' , a11J ")93 T l1c 
U11dcrgrc1duatc l urr1culun1 Con1n11ttec 11(1-.. pn.~ai)­
prl1\ cl1 tl1e-..c c.la -..e'l a-.. acceptable tcc.h.111cal a11d ft Le 
ele<.tt\ c-.. 111 ,1 -..ruJe11t\ BS pr<)gran1 [)ete1111111att1.)n L)f 
\\ l1etl1cr tl1e clJ -..c-.. Cl)Ut1t tL1\\ ard. tl1e n1,1-..tcr\ Lh::grcc 
\\ill l"'c n1aJL h, tl1c -..ruJent' alt\ i t1f\ L<)n1n1 i ttel": 
after 11e l1c hecome" a full- taru-.. graduatL -..ru 1c:nt. 
tudc11t 11t)tild not1t\ tl1e Graduate l 1.1orJ111ator 
tn '' r1tu1° tl1at tl1L \ '' ish to be ct111-..1JcreJ fc)r tl1i 
progran1. E11rolln1c11t guideline-.. 1nJ ~ roccdures Ctl I1 
l"'L fou11d i11 tl1e 0'nJerg-rc.wzu.1tt: AnnOllllll".Hlc:nrs. 
In bt1tl1 progran1..,, tl1e dect"1on '' l1ctl1e1 C.t)u rse 
cl1u11t to,var\.i-.. rl1c bac.helor' dcgre1... 1-.. J~tL·rn1111e I 
l1, tl1e u11dergraJu~1tc ct1n1n11ttee ar1d '' 11er11cr t 11e\ 
' 
CL1Ul1t tc.1\\ ard-.. rl1L in1ster' Jegree 1 L1etern1i11e l 
b, tl1c 1d\ i-..t)f\' c1.)n1n11ttee that l" ft1rn1elf after tl1e 
..,tudent l"'ccon1c 1 full-status gradu'" tL tu le11t. 
tudent" -..l1L1uld co11sLilt \\ ttl1 tl1eir u11 lergraduc1t<.:: ctd .. 
\ i'L1r, tl1e Graduate Coordinator. a11 i/ r tl1e Ho11ors 
Coordinator before e11rolling tn graduat cour 
MATERIALS SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING 
Ma ter of Science 
Doctor of Philo oph)r 
~ 1ater1al c.1ence and engineeri11g t cc)11cerrle l 
\Vitl1 tl1e pr<)duction, propertie , a11cl n11cro tructure 
of tl1e ... olid material tl1at are often the pr1tnc:lf) ltn11 .. 
ration to the ad\1ancement of n1odem recl1nolog). 
En1pha t~ t pl deed on applv1ng tl1c fu11(la1ne11 cal 
principle rl1at go\ em rl1c tructure of tl1c ol1d 
tate to pr1.)duce opt1n1um mechanical, electrical, 
optic,il, and other ph) ical properties. 
The curriculu1n provide for pecializat1L1n i11 n1etcil-
lurgy, gla se.., and ceramic , and pc)lymeric 1nateric:lls 
i11cluding electronic material , btomaterial , pl>I) n1er 
and fiber cience, textile ~cience, polyme1 a11d textile 
chemi try, and fiber and compo 1te n1aterial . 
The ~ 1aterial cience and Engineer111g i)rogra1n 
prepare graduate tudent to apply c1ence and 
engineering principle to olve prol)lern related to 
the cient1fic under randing, characteri:atic)n, ancl 
development of ne\\' technology nece ary for tl1e 
proce ing and manufacturing of different n1aterial 
and related product . 
tudents v.rith a baccalaureate degree in a11y brar1c..l1 
of engineering, a well a chem1~try, ph) ics, ar1d 
biology inajc)rs \\'tth trong matl1e111at1cal back-
ground , may be admitted to the progra1n. Tl1e pro-
gram i <le igne<l to produce engineer a11d ciei1ti t 
\\'hose clegrees represent specialization coupled \vitl1 
a broad foundation in all material . 
t\.1a ter' degree candidates must com1)lete 24 credit 
hour of cour e\\'ork and six credit of re earcl1. Of 
these 24 credit l1ours, a max1mun1 of 12 credits 
rnay he take11 fro in 600- level courses. Eacl1 1naster\ 
degree stuclent must take MS&E 826 and 82 7. 
Tl1e [)l1C tL1r ot Pl1tlct~t1pl1\ degree pr<)\ tlie.., ..,tudent-.. 
'' itl1 a C.l1n1prel1et1'l t\ e f()U11J,1t1c.H1 t11 n1ater1als 
-..c1e11ce and eng111ecr111g. The n1ajt1r helJ l)f -..tud) 
1-.. general!, u1terJi-..c1pli11<H\ 111 11atu1e, c.ons1st1ng 
l)f <..<1llf"iC\\ L1rk 111 'IC\ era] are(1-, t)t e11g1necr1ng and 
-..c1t=11<..c Ct1111prehe11..,1\ e (111d ft11 ,1 l e~an11nat t L)n.., 
elf{. rCllU lrCd No foreign L111guc1ge .... rel1t11reJ, but 
prt1hc. tC11C\ i11 011C l ... rc.~(..() 1))111Cl1dccL 
SruJe11t-.. ..,I1oulJ Ll1 r1-..u lt tl1e1r ad' l "il)f~ f<)f Cl)Llr'>e 
ICllt1tren1ent'l A.ll ~1~ <.1 11Ll Pl1l) ..,tude11t n1ust e11r()ll 
t 11 ~ 1~&E 00 C\ er\ -..cn1e ter. 
MATHEMATICAL 
SCIENCES 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philo5oph)1 
E11ttru1g -..tu le11ts are 1.::XpL.:CC\:d tr) l1a\ e cour e 1n 
li11ear algebra, differe11tial qucJtitJil, a ccJn1puter 
language, a11d tat ist ics. 
For tl1e ina t~ r' prt gran1, ht )l h tl1e 1 tlnci t1<H1tl1 si 
11)ttons are a' ail,1l)le. Tl1L:: cu1 r1culun1 C 'lf b<)tl1 
optio11s 111clu(les t< u11dat 1<J11 cour e (<tel\ a11cecl 
calculu , n1t)der11 algebra, probe. htl1t , c: 11d cit crere 
con11 uru1g--courses fre11 rclke11 prior to e11ter1ng 
rl1e n1a rer\ pr c1 ran1); a hr ctthl1 requ1re111e11t (a 
cour e fron1 eacl1 of alg brc.t, a11 l) t , con1put111g, 
ope rat ion re L":arcl1, ,111d tc t 1 11c plu 011e a I ft .. 
t1011<Il cour e in OJ)erac t()t1 res\:c: rcl1 or tat1 t1 s); 
a11 I a co11ce11trc1t 1011 area ( 1 cour l'. elcct~cl to 
tleh11e ell"\ identthdbl ':>"I ~Clcllt cirec1). E\ er) slu lent' 
[ rogra1n i rec1u 1 r~d to 111cl ude dt I c.l t one cour e, 
pos ibl) chosen fron1 out 1 f tl1 l)epdrtn1 11r of 
~ 1atl1en1atical ""' 1e11ce , tl1dt c n1pha ize 111acl1e .. 
n1at1cdl Il\( lelu1g. A 1n1n1n1Ln11 of D graduc: re credit 
11our i rec1utrecl for tl1 n1a t':>r' legree. h1 ,1J lu 1011, 
tu lent 111 tl1e 11on1 l1e 1 01 t 1011 <.Ire rec1u1red to 
con11)lete a one.-cred1t.-l1()Ur I rOJ ct cour c. 
Togetl1er \\ 1tl1 tl1 L)e1)artn1e11t of~ 1atl1en1,1t1 at 
Kc.ltser lautern U111\ er tt) 111 Ger111an), tl1e lepc.irc.-
n1ent offer an excl1,u1ge 1)rogra1n in 1ndtl1cn1at1cal 
cte11ce. In tl11 progrttn1 1 <11e )Cecr 1 1 e11t ,r tl1e 
110 t un1\ ersit) o rh,1t stude11ts car1 t bt<.1111 t\\ O ~1 
degree , One fron1 tl1e1r i1<)111e lll11\ -:.r it) cll1d C)ne 
fr(Jfl1 tl1e }10 t ur1iver 1t '· Tl1e legree re1..1u1ren1c11ts 
for the C len1 1. 11 degree are 1de11t1ca l to tl10 e for 
tl1e 11onthe i ~ 1'-., <)pti )11. 
tudent in the doctoral r r< orc1n1 cire expected to 
at1 fy the ma ter' progran1 re(1uiren1c11t prior tC) 
receiving their doctorate. l11clu 1111!..! 1na ter' tu ly, a 
<lc>ctoral progra1n mu t l1cive t \Vl) cour e fr<)I11 eacl1 
of the n1ajor area c>f tl1e 1natl1en1,ttical cienc..es 
(algebra, analy i , cc.1n11)uti11g, opera tiL)I1 re earcl1, 
a11d probability/ t8ti tic ) ar1d ge11er,1lly con'l l ')t~ o( 
60 c.redi t hour of gradu<l te c..< lll t SL\\ ork '>tudents 
arc admitted to c..an<l1 c.lacy fc)r tl1c Pl1D degree upon 
uc..c..c ~ful c.01nplet1cn1 L>f a prc l1n11I1al) c.xarninat1on 
cind the c.omprel1e11 ive c.::xan1i r1atll111. T l1e prc-
li1ninary examination C(Jn ist l)f test in tl1ree area 
cl1c.1sen from algebra, a11alysi , t:1.H11puring, opera-
tio11 re earch, tatistic , ar1 l tocl1a tic proce e 
Tl1e comprehen ive exa n1 a es e tl1e student' 
readine!)!) to perform independent re e«rch and 
competence in advanced gr,1duatc n1ater1al The 
PhD prc1gram must t11c. lude hL1tl1 a c.c.111c.entrat1011 
clrea a11<.l a supporting area Ad<.l1t1C1nal tnfo rmat1on 
1s avai lable at www.1nath <..lern'>on edu/ 
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~1atl1ernatl< .. cl l -..c.1enc.e cot1rse at the 700.- levc l are 
applic.,1ble t<) 1naster1 degree program!) in the chool 
<)f Educ.dtt<H1 c.1nly 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
E11rc)lln1e11r ir1 tl1e ~1~ and PhD pr<)gra1n rs open to 
tu<lL:11t \Vitl1 degree~ i11 ph) 1c , applied mathemat-
ic , ()f a11y bra11<..l1 tlf e11g1neer1ng. 
tude11t 111 rl1e ~1 degree program ma) choo"ie the 
tl1esis ()f r1cn1t l1es1s ()ptio11. tudent'> tn tl1e thesis 
prt)grctn1 n1u t c Jn1plete 10 creJ1t hour c>f cour-..e-
'' ork, u1clucli11g -;1x l1l1ur of tl1e t.., re earcl1, and 
\vrile ,1 tl1t:: is '-.,rudcnt'> 1n the nontl1e-..1-, progra111 
111ll t c )lllpll:'.tL ) 3 CfC(1 tt l1l)llr of Cl)Uf"ie\\'()fk and 
pa a11 exit cxan11nation ~tudent'> tn the Ph[) pro-
gr~lll1 n1u t ptlss a qua] if~. 111g cxarn, complete 18 l1c>ur':> 
<Ji c1i serlat t()J1 researcl1, ,1nd defend a d1ssertat1c.)n. 
l)rugrdn1 ll1d) I e electe l \Vith conc..cntrarion in 
n1ecl1,1111cdl <111tl n1anufoctur1ng 'I\ ..,t m~ design (de-
1g11, I) 11c.ln11 s, \ ibrc1tions, and control, nl<lterial 
dl1 l n1cJ11utdctur111g), t11ermal/fuid cienc..e (com-
1 ur,1t1 11cil tlut I lyr1dn11c , fluid mechanic. , l1cat 
tr a11~ t er, t l1ern1t) l) 11<.t1n ic , and energy y te1n')). or 
er1g1neer111g 1necl1,111t s (soli l n1ecl1anics, C<>n1pt1 1te 
n1dter1als, 11u111er1c,il co1n1)ucat ion n1ethod , and 
exr r1n1 nt,il n1etl1ch..ls). 
PHYSICS 
Ma ' ter of cience 
Doctor of Philo oph)T 
11<:1 1ucttt'. tu lil":s 111 pl1ysi and a tronotny 1n, ~ ht: 
pu UC'. l l) '' ell.-1 rcJ clre l tudent-.. in the phv~ico.I anLl 
n1atl1en1at1c,il ctence <'r engineering. A,.., the ha')t<... 
J l1 iced cie11ce, f)l1v 1 ~s t1ffers unparnllclcd i11tel-
lectuc. l I I ('lrtu111t1e . Tl1eoretical, e\.per1n1cntal, c.1r 
con1putl:r~s1n1ulate I tudte'> c.1f the 11l1\ ..,ical univcr-,e, 
11u1giI1g re 111 tl1e n1c\croscop1c. -..rud1e L1f C.C)'ln1olog) to 
cl1e n11 cr0sc<)r ic \Vt1rld of c1uanta, are cl\ ailahle 
~ruc.le11t hegi1111i11g graduate 5tud1e in ph~ -..1c. a11J 
a tr(H1<H11y usutlllv c11rer tl1L ~1 progran1 After 
t \VO sen1e re rs, \Ve l l.-prc..:pc1 reLl tudent are read) 
t ) heo1n a res1.::arcl1 prl)gram. Th1.., progran1 U'>uall~ 
cu ln11r1c.ltes 111 a cl1c-..t'>, altl1ough a nL)nthe'lt) op-
ttc1n ts c1vadal le. For tl1e tl1e t optio11, 30 credit 
111. ur a11d c.l h11c.ll <.)ral exam1nat1on on the general 
area t )t stu I, a11d tllt;;\l.., def en e are rec1u1reJ. In 
tl1e 11<111tl1e-..1'l 1.>pticH1, 36 c.redit hour are requtrcll, 
inc ludir1g ~1x credit l1c.)ur of PHY 90 A \vr1tten 
report tnu c be '!Ub1n1tted on the directed studies. 
A h11al l1ra l cxan11 r1attt)n on the genera l area and 
dtrcctcd ac.. t1 v1t1c.., c.L1n1plete the requtrement for 
the nt)11tl1c..,t'l l1pt1<1n 
tu<l~ for tl1L Pl1D degree hegtn!) \\' tth tl1e general 
(1unlif} 1ng e\.a1ni11at1on A uffictently l1igh s<..ore 
C) t1 rl11 LXclminati<-)n ma) make tt po ible fL1r a 
-,tudent to b) pa the ma ter' degree. An L1ra l 
e\.Jn11natil111 t)n tl1e general re earch area i given 
\\ itl1n1 ) 1\. ml)ntl1.., after completion of the written 
qua lify u1g cxdmtna t1on. At lea t three week prior 
to tl1e c..c.1nvc.1catt<-)n at vvl1ich the student expect'> to 
rece ive the Pl1D c.legree, a final oral exam1nat1on on 
tl1e di se1 tci t1c)n n1ust be completed. 
POLYMER AND FIBER 
SCIENCE 
Master of Science 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The M degree program i11 Polymer a11d Fiber 
Science require~ prev iou-, uncfcrgra<luate .., tu<ly t n 
cl1emi try, pl1y..,1c , mathemat1C> 1 p()lyrner L1r hber 
sc1e11ce, or an engineering <li-.,Lipl1ne tu<le11t'> take 
ad,1anced cour e in fiber '>Ctcn.<..e, chcn11stry, pl1ys1c , 
textile tructure format1011, cng1neer1ng, computer 
sc ience, and oth er appropriate area-, <Jf ..,tu<ly a 
determined by the ir graduate co1nn11ttee tu<lents 
1nay conce11trate 111 pt1lyr11er and fiber cl1en11 tl), tex, 
tile tructure formation, tc'\.ttle 'c.1e11<..c, <.1r pc1l} 1ncr 
c1ence. Area L1f tudy include hber c.l1cn11 rry, hher 
phy,1c~, cl1en11'> tl} of d} e1ng1 p<.11>- mer c. l1e1n1~tl} c:ind 
phy ic~,ad,ancedpc)l}mer"r ten1 fc)rhhera11Llhl1n 
apr)licat1011-.,, '.>mart hhcr , ,111cl <Jtl1er-.;. Tl11.., degree i 
highly n1ult1d1 c1pl1na11 11111<1Lurc A11pl1cant usu, 
ally ha\ e a B ... Jegree tn c"'ln~ c1f tl1e basL '<..1e11ces c)r 
e11gu1eer1ng d1 c1pltne..,, 111ati1en1atic , C()t11~1uter "'ci, 
ence, textile c1e11Le, tc"tdc c.l1e1n1'>tr\, li fL L1cnce, 
or a clo-.,e l) allied helll ~tuJl:11ts 1na 1 le accepte l 
into the progran1 \\ 1 tl1 deficit. n<.1cs i 11 chen1 i try. 
plr~. -.,1c , and 1natl1c1natics; but tl11.:: Lfefici~ 11cies 111\1 t 
be remedied\\ 1tl1 clppropri3te unc.lergraduate cot1r-..L~ 
\\'ttl11n a -,pec.1hed tin1c fran1e. 
f\1 'tudent nor1nallv Cl't1ce11tr<1te i11 fil)er H11d 
' 
pol} mer c l1e1ni~try )r pl1\ -..1cs, L1ye cl1en1istry, te.x, 
tile c1enc..e, textile n1ater1nl~ fc1rn1at1011 sc1e11ce, 
c.on1pL1-:,1te 1nater1c1l-.., l)f c.)tl11.::r arec l f I Ol) n1er tin l 
fiber ~c. 1encL Tl1e 01111.()r area f tudy 1s usuc1ll 111 
cl1em1 tr,, i1l1\ \IL'>, Lt1gtnLLri11g. Cl n1r uter cie11ce. 
life -,c.1enLe', (1f 1natl1en1,1r1c . Eacl1 ~ 1 Ccll1l.ltclate 
n1u t CL)n1rlete tin i 11cle~1e11 le11t cient1hc or rech.111, 
cal tn\ e..,t1gatit1n a11d fc. lnnall y rer'c. rr c111 l It fe11d tl1e 
metl1od()log\, re ult , ,111d c )nclusic. n 111 a t~1e 1s. 
A n11n1n1un1 of 24 LrcJit l1ours of cour e\\ ork c111c1 
ix credit l1ot1r-, L1f re e.1rcl1 i requ ired fc)r tl1e ~ 1 
degree. A ll ~1 -,tuJcnt' n1u'l c11roll it1~1 &E 0 
e\ er) eme-,rer 
tudent~ in tl1c Pl1D progran1 n1ay co11ce11trc1te 1n 
polymer -.c1en<..e 1 r1atural ancl/lJr 1nan,n1acl fiber , 
con,'er ton' c.1f nc\\ hber into tructur~, polyn1t:r 
chem1 try and pl1) 1c,, hber pl1y ics, or colorCJtio11 
c1ence tuJcnt are norn1ally adn1ittcd to tl1e 
PhD program after <..c1n1pleti11g the rec1uiren1er1ts for 
a B or tv1 degree 1n a ba c ..,<..tL I1LL, e11gi r1eering. 
life c1ence, or text1le prograrn ~ruJent i11 tl1L ~ 1~ 
program mar petition tl1e1r graducJtt: <.L>tnn11ttecs 
to ch ange to the PhD progran1 after de1non trat, 
1ng an ab1ltt} to perform at tl1e reqtu red level. 
PhD students hould c.on ul t their ad' 1 or-.. for 
program requ1remet1t A ll tudent mu t enroll 
in MS&E 800 e\ err eme ter c()Ur-:,e~. tailored 
to the ind1v1dual'~ objectt\'e-:, 1 are ~e lected h> tl1e 
tudent and hi /11.er adv1 ory c<.1mm1ttee. The Pl1D 
degree requires completion of c.on1prehen l\ e and 
final examination . Eacl1 candidate mu-.,t cart) out 
an independent, or1g1nal c1ent1fic. tn\'e~ttgat1on ar1d 
formally report and defend the methodology, re ults, 
and conclusions in a d1 ertation . 
College of Engineering and ctence 
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The CL1llege of Health, Education, and Htuna11 
De' elopme11t offer ad\ anced degree" u1 Adn1in .. 
1"tration and uper' 1 ion; Coun elt1r Education; 
Curriculum and In truction; Earl, Cl1ildl1t1t1d 
Education, Educational Leader ... hip, Elementar, 
Education; Healthcare Genetics, Hu1nan Re-..ourc.e 
De' elopment, ~ 11ddle Grade Education, Nur u1g; 
Park , Recreat1c1n, and Tour1 m ~1anagen1c11t; 
Reading; econdaI) Education; pec1al Educatit1n, 
and )Toutl1 De' elopment Leader hip 
The PhD degree i offered in Curr1culun1 a11d 
In truct1011, Eliucational Leader':>hip, Heal tl1c.are 
GenettC':>, and Park-., Recreation, and Tourt 01 
~1anagement. The :\L .. degree i offered in. ur ing; 
Park , Recreation. and Tour1 ~m ~ 1anagen1ent; a11d 
)
7outh De' ell1pment Leader hip. ThL Cc.1llLge ll <.l 
offer profe tonal degree programs lead111g to tl1e 
l\1a ter of Art in Teaching, ~la ter of Education; 
~1a ter of Human Re ource De\'elc.1pn1ent; ~ 1a tLr 
of Park , Rec.reatio11, and Tour1 m h.1anagen1e11t; 
and ... pec1al1 t 1n Education degree T11e (_ ollege of 
Health, Educ..at1on, and Human De\ elopme11t and 
the College of Agr1c..ulture, Fore tr), and Lite c.1 .. 
ence.., cooperatt\ el\ offer a ~ 1a ter of Agricultural 
Education program. 
The graduatt. program-.. tocu on preparing tudents 
for leader hip po ition in educational, healthcare, 
go' ernmental, and bu ine organi:ation . Clinical 
and field eAperiences are common in many graduate 
program Otten program JOin v.'ith local, tate, a11d 
federal agc.:nc1e to pro\ ide real .. \\'orld experience 
and re earch pro1ect for facult) and ~ tudent.., 1Jme 
program and cour~e are offered off campu.., and in 
the e\1ening to accommodate the chedulc of public 
school , htgher education, health.-care in t1tution , 
bu ine e , and other organization 
The College of Health, Education, and Human De .. 
''elopment offer graduate cour e tn education and 
nur ing at variou off .. campu location aero the 
rate Off .. campu cour e chedule for fall, pring, 
and summer offerings for chool per onnel, c.hool 
d1 trict~, and other outh Carolina agenc1e are 
publ1 hed b) the Office of Off .. Campu5, Di tanc.e, 
and Cont1nu1ng Educ.at1on. In add1t1on, course~ 
are taught b) contract with local school di tricts in 
the C le1nson Un1vers1ty ervtce region. Cour e are 
offered tn athletic leadership and health to provide 
electiYe for tudents in other areas. 
EUGENE T. MOORE 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Tl1e 1ni..,..,1on of the Euge11e T lv1oore c.l1ool of 
Education i to prepare car111g a11c.f t.c1pal1le profe .. 
'>tt111al" tl1rough intellec.tua ll) cngagu1g e'Xper1e11ce 
in tl1eor), metl1od, a11d researc.11 tl1at co11nect them 
to t11e comn1t1n1tte':> i11 '' htc.11 the} li ve a11d serve. 
Tl1e cl1ool of Educattt)t"\ tra111~ teac.l1ers, counsel .. 
c1r , and leader for P-12 ':>c.l1ools, prepare cunselor 
for con1muntt) prac.t1c.L and 111gl1cr ec.luc.at1(1i1 tn .. 
..,t ttution ... , and prepare.., trc1111111g anJ de\ cl<.1p1nent 
rec.1al1 t for l1u ... 111c ...... d t"\d ltltf u~tf\ 
Tl1e Ll1ool of Educ.atio11 etnl races it~ co11c..Lrtual 
fran1e'' c.1rk of pro\ 1J111g caring, ca1 ablL, a11J c:on .. 
nee.red profe tonal-.. tor tl1e 21 1 cer\tt1ry. The e 
prl1fe-.."1c.1nal ... ut1li:t. tl1e krH1\\ leclge c)( curriculum, 
tecl1nolog), a ..,c-.. ... r11c11t 1 ::1 r1d 111~t1uc.t1011al/leader .. 
-..l11p/coun ... el111g -,rratLgtl::~ tl1 cffcc..t learning fL1r 
dt\ er-,e populattOn'> ( len1s<111 L111' crs1ty prt1\ tde 
rc"l1urce for c(1ur"e" a11Ll clt r11c.c1l experie11(e~ 1n 
n1eth0Ll, re earch, a11<l ct r1tent k11f)\\ led~e '' l1icl1 
l't1al1lL profe""i<.1nc1l t) be reflecti\ e pract1ttl1ner . 
"ilH ... 11 pr1t.t1t1oners c.lre k11( ''le lgeahlc:, etl11cal, 
c.aring JLc.1 tt1n makers re J 011 l1r\g ro l cal, state. 
and 'vorld 11eed . 
Llen1 ... on U11i,ersit i accredited I'> tl1e l,1ri nal 
l <.)unctl for tl1e Accre l1t<.ttio11 of Teacl1er Educa~ 
tion (1 CATE) and tl1e tdle of uth Cc.1r l111q for 
the preparation of eclucatio11,1l 1 er-.c>1111cl 111 ""l1utl1 
( clrolina in Earl) Cl1il 111 lld E luc<.tt1011· Flen1entdl) 
Educ.ation, Reading, ~pec1al EcJuc,J ltcln, ~l'CCH1clan 
Educatio11 progran1s i11 agriculture, Engli 11, the 
c iL nee . ma tl1e1na t t , 111 lerr\ l(.111guctge , soc tc1 l 
tudte , and tecl111olog> c: lucdt 1011; <1 ''ell d Coun .. 
elor Education, Curr1culu1n an J l11 truct1011, a11d 
&luca.t1onal Leadersl11p. Tl1e progran1 111 Cou11 elor 
Education are accredited I ) tl1e C u11ctl for Ac .. 
creditat1on of Counsel1110 a11 I Relc. t d E<lucar1onal 
Program (CACREP). 
In addition. tl1ere i a grdcluate .. le' el I rogran1 in 
Human Rl,; ource l)e, elop111e11t '' h1cl1 prepare-.. 
competent profe 1011al for a' drtet) of education, 
training, and de,relopn1ent ctting \Vttl1ii1 indu .. 
trial, bu ine , an<l 1)ul)lic sectc)r e11v11011n1e11t 
The Eugene. T. tv1oorc c.11 lOI cif Education ha 
de..,1gnated a ·t.rte':> <.1f cour e tci n1eet tl1e gro\ving 
dernand for continual profe io11al de' eloprnent 
in the rate. ED 735 i u e<.i for recertification and 




Ma ter of Education 
Speciali t in Education 
Master of Education 
Tl-le Master of Eclucation degree 1n Admini5tratton 
a11J upen' t~ 1 011 prepare individuals as elementary 
l1r sec.<)nd c1ry -..t.ht1(1l cldm1ni trator or '>Uperv1sor . 
The prt)gI din pr(1\ tde~ both a theoretical and fi eld .. 
ha~ed fc)unLlat1011 in eJucat1onal leader hip v..1th a 
fc)c..u-.. <1 11 leading 1n-.,r ruc t1onal impro' ement for the 
hc11efi t <.1f nll P-12 tudents. 
Admi\..,ion R equiremen t 
For a<ln1i-.,-,1(1n, indt\ tduals mu t have a bac.c.alaure.-
ate Jcgret: fro1n cl regtt)nally.-ac.credtted In tltUtlOn 
at1d ,1 n1i11in1un1 of one.. year of teaching experience. 
( c1n1plctc appltc..at1on pack.age ..,hould include ( 1) 
on .. I 111c.. (1ppl tea tton, ( 2) official transcript from 
prevt<llls 111stituti(111" (cucnulative m1n1mum un .. 
clergradu<1te grdLl1;;.-point ratio of 2 70 <.1n the la t 
60 l1clurs), ( ~) t\\'O rLC.<Jn1n1endation':>-one from 
im111e liate, prtc)r uper\ t':>t1r, ( 4) current r~ ume, 
(5) COJ)) of tt:acl11I1g certihc, te, and (6) GRE .,c.ore 
rl::J ort of \1erbdl, c1ua11titati' e, and \\ r1ti11g a':>"iC"i .. 
n1enr . (Acct: l cal le GRE Ct)re are con-..1dered 
l1ol 1st 1ca l l \ '"i rl1 rl1e student'.., background and 
pott:nrtal succc i11 graduate ..,c.hool.) 
Ap1 Ii a11ts \vl10 c 11ati\1C language 1 not Engl1 h 
1nust <I I tl ul n11t T()EFL -.,c.<.)re . 
If re tut:~tcLl I ) tl1e program t.t1ordinator, an inten11C\\' 
n1,1y l e rt:qu ireLl f rior to a11 a<lmi tt)n dec1 ion 
Pros1 ecti,,e tu l e 11 ~ arc.. encouraged to appl\ t\\O 
1no11tl1 prior tc1 che beo111n1ng of the term in\\ h1ch 
tl1e) '' i 11 ro e11rl)l l. 
~tu lc11ts \Vh< ar1ticipate applving to a degree 
progrdn1 n1,1y 11ot 1..::xc.eed 12 t.red it hour \\ ttht)Ut 
progran1 ccH rdinatl)r apprcl\ a l, and enrollment i 
r"'stricted t<. cl1l:: f ollo\ving c.our e ED L 700, 715, 
7 30, 7 3 5. NcJ11dLgree '>tu<lent hould con ult an 
advisor hcf<)IC Lt1rc1lltng u1 any cour e. 
Program Requirement~ 
Tl1t':> progran1 111c..<.)rpc1ratc tl1e academic rel1u1re .. 
n1enc f<.lr t.ert 1hc.'1ttor1 a a principal and uper\·i or 
in (1utl1 <.. ~aroltna. Tl1irt) .. ix hour of graduate 
c..rcdtt are rcc.1uirc<l. 
"-,rudent.., n1u-;t C.l)n1plete tl1e follo'" ing core cour e : 
ED L 710, 720, 725, 730, 745; 750 or 755; 751 or 
756 111 c1lldittC.l l1, ft, e c.our e mu t be elected from 
EDF 77b, E[) L 700, 705, 715, 735, 740, 795 
Specialist in Education 
The ELluc.at1rn1 peciali t Jegree in Admin1 tra t ion 
and uper\1 i it)n prepare tudent a ~enior .. level 
~choo l aJn1tn1":>trator . The program provide ... the 
aca<lem1c requireme11t for certification as a u .. 
per1nten<lent in outh Carolina. Addit ionally, tt 
fulfill tl1e certification requ1ren1ents of tate ~1h1cl1 
pecif) the c..omplet1on of a nationally accredited 
t\.vo.-year progra1n of graduate tudy lead ing to 
cert1hcat ion a a c..11001 adtnini trator. 
Admi.. ion R equirements 
For ad n11 &ton, tnd t\'tlf ucl l., inu t helve c\ rna..,tcr' 
degree from a reg1onal ly.-ac(.red 1tc<l 1r1">t ltut1on. 
tu<lcr1r-., mu t al..,o l1c cert1hed a-., pr111c1pa l or 
a11t1cipate cert1hcat tL111 11r tor to degree cc1t1Lf ill a(.} 
( h11al 21 hour of tl1c pr1.1gram). 
Con1plete appl1cat il)t1 pc1cknge ... }1clulcf 111clude ( 1) 
on .. l 1 ne appl1cat1on, ( 2) <)ff ic1a l u11<.lc rgrac.f ua Le 
and gra<lL1atc tran ... c.r1pt" (cun1ulat1\ e n11n1111um 
grade .. r1l)tnt ratL<..1 of 3 2 5 t)t1 gradu<1te \vork), ( 3) 
t\YO re<.01nmendat1011"-<)i1e frorn 1n11nc ltclCe, prior 
uren 1-..1.1r, ( 4) current re~u111c, ( 5) copy t1f teacl1ing/ 
adn1 tn1..,trat1on cert ihc,1te, ar1Li (6) GR[ scc>rt:: rep()rt 
of \'erbnl, quant1tat i\ e, <lt1<.f \Vrit1ng asse n1e11t':> 
(A<.(.cptable GRE ':>(.c1rc':> clr~ <.011-,idcred 11<11 istical ly 
\\' itl1 tl1e -.,tudent' backgrl)Ut1<l <lnd pl1tential uCCC':>"> 
in graLf Lt ate -..chool.) 
Applicant-., \vho ... c 11ative la11gL1age is n1.>l E11gli }1 
mu-..r ,,1..,0 ':>ubm1t T(")[Fl L<)rc" 
If rcque-.,red b} tl1e pr1. )gr,1n1 COl)rLli11att)r, a11 111t~rvh.~\v 
n1cl\ l"e rc<.1u1re<l pric)r tt ~u1 a hni sior1 lect if)f'\ . 
Pr~1 ... rc(.ti\ e -..tudents .:tre e11courage l t) , I J)l) t\\ 
montl1-.. prior to tl1e begir111111g < f tl1e tern1 111 '' 11 icl1 
tl1e\ \\ i.,}1 to enroll. 
Program R equirement" 
... tuL1c11t-.. mu-..t c.< n1pl~te rl1e fi~llo\\ 111g c rec ur e 
in "iC<.llH.~nce \Vitl1in tl1rec: le\ els: 
Le' el 1-E[) L 05, _Q, 50 
Le' el II-ED L hlO {)r 95 . cl11 l '"' 1 .. 
Le' el Ill-ED L fi 30. 19, 40, ~5 1 
COUNSELOR EDUCATION 
Ma ter of Education 
Tl1e ~1a .... ter 1n Educat1011 111 Cou11 t:lor EduccJt1011, 
a ( AC REP,J(.c.rcd1rc l progra111, prepares tu 11::11 s 
tn OllL C)f the fo}lO\Vi110 pecialty clreas: ()llllllUilit) 
coun el1ng, "Lhool c u11-.,cling, or tuder1t (. ffa1r . 
Graduate educat1011 i11 tl1e Cou11 e l r E lu at 1 11 
progra1n help tt1de11t" reali:e tl1eir pl ter1r1al c 
practicing counselors a11 l l11gl1er e luc,1t1011 cidn1111 .. 
t...,trator...,, engage 111 pro(essionc1l relctt 11sl1irs ,1nd 
de,·elop a ~et of 01{:.ltlll1l1ul rofess1or1c1l v,due . To 
th1 end, the pr<Jgra1n reflect current k110\\ ledge 
from lay and profes 1011al oroup concerning current 
and pro1ected coun .... e l i11g and l1un1an de\ elo1 rr1t:nt 
need of a plurali tic ()<... tt t\ ( ultural coi1 1 fer-
at1on are empha 1:ed <) tl1at thL L'.pe11e11tL 
pro\ ided ~· ill be re'' ar ling and u eful i11 tc) lay' 
e\ er.-chang1ng oc1cty. 
The facult) of the Coun-..clor Educatio11 program 
l dedicated to educating and train111g cou11selor 
education profe tl111 c1 l~ tc) funct1011 i11 culturally 
diver e ett1ng . Tl1i progratn utili:e..., ,111 °intc, 
gratt\ e pract1t1oner training" model cn1pl1a 1:ing 
de\·elopment, pre\ ention, ar1d enl1ancen1e11t. The 
program are de igneJ to prl)\ idea challci1ging, \et 
supportive, en\'lronmcnt that promote profc-..~l()nal 
or1entat1on, practice, (.Otnm1tment to 1nqutl), and 
elf .. awarenes . 
C lem on Un1ver':>ity rccogn1:e lahoratol) etting..., 
and fie ld .. ba ed experience a pro\ tdtng tl1e -,tudent 
with a real1 t ic per pectt\'e on the fie ld, an integrat .. 
ing experience for know ledge and ki lls acquired 
in the classroom; a situat ion that max1m1ze elf .. 
College <>f I lcalth, Educati<)n, and Human Developrnent 
Cl\Vdrc11c-.,'>, c;elf .. dirccti<)I1, and elf.-evaluatic)n~ and 
fce<.ll),1(.k on his/her prc>gre-,s and clevclcJp1nent. 
C"'lc1ns<>t1 Untver'>ity acknowledge~ the iinpc>rtance 
l)f c lc)se super\ 1 ton in practic~1 or internship place .. 
me11ts as C1 mean of n1axirni: ing tude11t training 
a11cl 1)reve11ting ina(f verte11t l1arm to clients. Prac .. 
tica nncl i11tcrn hips t1rc de ignccl o that rl1c focu 
<H1cl i11tc11..,1ty of c;uper\ t',ion will change as stucle11t 
,1c<.1u1re c.cJ1npetent begi1111ing, it1terrnecliatc, and 
cld\ cltlcecl skill . Tl1e U11iversity ancf ite upcrv1 or 
pro\rtclc cacl1 upervisce \Vttl1 periodic perfor1na11cc 
a11cl cvalu<1rion fee ll ack tl1roughout the upervi ed 
eXJ"l:rit:11ce. At 110 prH11t i any student tc1 e11gage 
i11 any ficlcl.-ba eel practica experience \\'itl1t)llt the 
per1nission (1f tl1c 1najc r ad\ri~or. 
Pr,1cticc.l rec1uire 100 l1our and u1ter11 l11i 600 
l1l ur <. f 011 .-s tte cou11 eltng cln(1/or c.ld 1n1111 tratt\'e 
clCtlVtll s, a mtnitnurn of C:H1C }1 ur of 111dt\ 1dual 
sup r\ i 1()11 per \Veek, d f<>r1nc.1l lrJg of all clCtlVltte I 
clncl regular 1neel111g \Vitl1 tl1e tudent ' Unrver-.,rt) 
cl11 I stte Sll l ervi ors. 
Eclcl1 c ude11 t 1 cl ig11etl a 1n, JOr a I\ i or cho en 
fr >111 t l1e u11 e l r Educ tt 11 facul ( . tud 11 are 
rec1u1re I t n1eet \\ 1tl1 tl1e1r, cl\ 1 or at lea t (>11ce a 
en1t ter to en ure c.lpr~r I r1,1te cour qu 11c111g. 
U1 CHl 1n1 let1 11 o 11 ur , tl1e tu lent 111<.1) be 
g1\ e r1 1 rn11 1011 l) 111 /l1er n1a1or \ 1 r t take 
tl1 co1111 r l1er1 I\ c n11n t1011. It 1 tl1e tu e11t' 
re I 11 1bil1 t) ro 11 'e a11 i 11r ' d pl 11 of tud 11 
Ill 111 rtotak111gtl1con111r11 n I\ ex in111 t1011 
a11 I c ) 111clke ure t 11 c.l t 111 /l1t.:.r 11dn1e 1 011 the l 1 t to 
tc kt tl1e 111 I rel1 ;:.11 t \ e ' Ill ll1c:: tlOI1. 
Ad111ission Requi r mcnt~ 
Ai 111 ar1 111u t 11 ' 11 u11der radu t ~d -p int 
rat1 3. 11 4. I,. (I t 6 l1our f u11d r-
0 rct ludre LOllr \\ rk). 1n1)l t a1 pl1c t101111 ek-
e\ e 11 ul I 111 lu le 011-lu1 I pltcat1011, RE ore , 
p r 011, l t ten1er1t, t'' l tt rs f re n1111 ·11 I ta n, 
11 d p 1 r \ a I of tl1 c ) t111 l r Ed u t 1 11 f: u I t) . 
J I lice:: t1011' for urnn1cr 11d f: ll 
b 1 r 11 1; for "'J)r111 c dn11 1011 t Ap .. 
r~lt cl tlOil \\till ri.;\I \\ed )111) t'\\l e 
Th lll1n1un1t) ou11 1111 En1~ 11 1 I 
n1111in1un1 f 1..., re 1t 11 ur f p l1 I 
c 1 log), or adu t r u11 er raduc te. 
rt:qu1r 
11d/or 
l)rogran1 Ob1ecnite - Tl1 tud 11t \\ill d \ lo re-
si t:Ct tl r tl1i.:.: figi1 tt) cttl I'' rtl1 t tl1e u1d1\ t lu l; 
Lie\ elt 11 c n1n1itn1i.:.:11t t tl1e fulfillrn 11l f l1un1an 
r' ti.:.:11t1dl: u11clerstdll I e lu ell I nc 1 an I OUll t:l111g 
I r es t.:: ; "c:: 1n k110\\ le lgt: 111 l1i /11er part1 ular field 
of L:: u11 ... el 1ng; de,1elo1 n1petcn 111 t 11\'.: d ( I 1 ica .. 
tl<J11 ( f I rc)fess tlH1ttl c:XJ t:rC1st: in c Lil'\ eltno; gain 
kr1t)\Vlct..fge of tllt: role c\111.J furlCtl 111.)f pr1..)fe-., ll n,1 \-.. 
i11 relate(! helLi-.., Lit:\ cl<. 11 d Cl>n1n1itn1e11t to u1~1u1n; 
a11 I dt:vt:lop n1Cltur1ty tn elf .. de\ el1. pn1 11t. 
Additi1. 11al inforn1at1011 1 available at u u u .hehd. 
cle1n~on .ellrt/'>choolofed/~ra£luace .hcnt. 
Te~ting R equirements 
... tttclent~ 111 all C1.>u11...,el1.)r Educatio11 prf)g rnn1" ta1'.e 
'' rittc11 comprehe11':>t\ c exarn1nation .... , \Vl1icl1 are 
graLfed <.1n a ra /tad ba-..i" Pa "1ng tl11-. LXan1i11a.-
t1011 ,.., rec1u1rcd for tl1e degreL ~ itl1 cl1e ad' 1-,t1r\ 
perm•~ tl111, -.,rudent" (1re clig1l1le to take tl1e <.1.1m .. 
1 rel1e11-.,1\ e exam111atll111. At lca5t t\\l) <.L1n1n11ttee 
member inu t pa " rl1e ... rude11t If a ':>tuc.fent doe 
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not pass the written cc>1nprehen ive exa1n1nat1c>n, 
rhe rnaj<Jr advi or m<1y recorn1nend a econd written 
or oral examination. Thi recommendation m~1y be 
during tl-1e ame e1ne ter or tn the follc)"'ing one. 
If the tuclcnt fail!> the \\'ritten e:xam1nati >n twice, 
he/ l1e \\'ill be remc>ve J from the progratn. 
Community Coun eling Empha i 
tuclents with an e1npl1a i 1n Cc)mmuni t'y C ...c>un el .. 
ir1g ""'ill demc)n trate an ability to work effectively 
\Vith C<)Inrnunity arid other agency per onnel; an 
ab1l1ty tu 1neet qualif1car1on for certification 
or l icen ure; under tancl ing and ki 11 related to 
cc)u11 el111g need in rl1e en\ ir<)nment in which they 
cl10<) e fC) \vork; a high clegree <)f e]f .. under randing; 
cln c1I iliry to communicate effectively \Vt th cliver e 
cu lturc1 l group; a knO\\leclge ab1)ut coun el1ng 
aero the life pan; hun1an e\1aluat1on and research 
kill ; d l11gh degree of en tt1\1 ity and acceptance 
of )tl1er 'behavior; <.ln a\\ arcne of re pon ibilitie 
pecrfic to a variety of cornmunity 3aenc1c ; and 
etl11c,il 1>ractice . Aclcl1l1onal 1nformt1tion 1 avail .. 
, I le tlt tuww.hehd .clemson .edit/schoolof ed/. 
T11e Co1nrnun1t) Coun el1no Empha t require 51 
creda hour Brranoecl a folio\\ : 
rea of J>ecialrzauon-42 credit hour : El) C 
10, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, I, 21, 
2 3, ED F 701, 7 7 
05, 
?/ __ , 
Field Expenence -11111e credit hour of ED C n36, 
46. tudents mu t coinplete 21 credit hour before 
l)drt1 1pat1ng 1n 1nten1 l11p. 
cho 1 Counseling Empha i 
tude11 \\1th an e1npha 1 11 ""'"- ·1001 Coun el1ng 
\\ill de111on trate a11 ab1l1t) to ''ork effecti\ el) 
\\ 1tl1 tude11 , tea her , adm1n1 trator , and other 
1n n1ber of tl1e con1n1un1t) a ''ell a a high le\ el 
o I rt1 e 111 cou11 lino apprat al, theory, kill~, 
11d 111t n ent1011 te l1111que . 
ual 1fic t1on for t te and national certification a 
cl1 I cou11 lor 111clude an ab1l1t) to conduct a 
con11 r l1e11 l\ e and de\ elop1nental cho l guidance 
dr1d cou11-.,eling pr ore. 111; n health) elt-a\\arene 
11d u11der ta11du1g· ou11--el111g '' 1tl11n the frame .. 
\\ rk of their re pe tt\ a oc1at1on' leoal and 
etl11cal tc ndard ; abd1t to coun el \\1th en iti\ .. 
it), c r111g, and n ppr pr1ate approach in dt\ t.r t. 
en' tr 11n1en ; an l abdtt\ to perforn1 in a co11 ... ulra~ 
tI\ e cclpdcit) botl1 '' ith1n and out 1Je of thL <..hool 
11\ 1ro11n1ent. A l ltti nal information i a\1a tlable 
at u ~t tt .hehd.clen1 011. du/"choolofed/. 
The,.... h 1 Cot1n e11ng Emph 1 1 requ11"-' 11 credit 
11 urs, arranged "" fi ll '' 
Fou11dauo11 - t'\ ere l1 ts: ED F 70 l, 7 7 u 
Arelz OJ \p~cia/1 ... onon- )b credit-. ED C 1. 07, 
l, 11, 12. 1) , 14, l'),"i}b, lu, 21.u72 
Freil Experrence:---ninc: credit ED C 0, n41 
Te~ting R qu irements 
In aLlJition t o -.uc<...c-..-..tLil l<.1n1rlet1on L1f the \Vrttten 
Ll)n1prel1cn t\ e e an1111c1t1011, -..rude11t-. n1u t pa the 
PR~ \I~ II ~ubJe<..t '\ c-..-.n1ent ce .... r in cl10 1 Gu1d .. 
cln<..L and L oun-..L ling. ThL -.cL1re n1u...,t be rt:pL1rted 
tL) l len1sL1n and n'\u'-)t bt re<..orded in tl1e -..rudent::. 
hlc before certthLatt<..)n 'erihcat ton \vtll be -..ent to 
a11\ ... tare Oepart1nent of Eucat1on 
CL1l lege L1f Healtl1, Education, and Huma11 De\'elopn1ent 
Student Affairs Emphasis 
(Student Affairs Practice-
Administration, College Counseling) 
tudcnt .... ' ' itl1 an en1phasi 1n tudent Aff a1r..., ''ill 
den1l1t1 trate the ab1lit) to \\ Ork effectt\ el\ '' 1tl1 
facult\, tudent.,, admint trator ~, and other n1cn1ber., 
ot th.e acade1n1c con1mun1t); preparat1011 IL1 r en1 
plL1yment in l11gl1er educatton etttng., u1 a var1et) 
of role .... , the ab1 lit\ to act a con ultant'-> tl1rougl1out 
tl1e higher education etting, under.,tanding and 
.... kill .... re lated tl) coun .... e l1ng and de' e lop1T1ental 
need· at the pl1 t econdaI) le\ el, a l1igl1 degree L)f 
e lf .. under .... rand1ng, the ab1l1n to commun1catL ~t 
tect t\ e l\ \Vith all cultural group'>, a hiol1 degree l1f 
-..en .... ttiYity and acceptance of di' er-,ity i11 thL1ught 
and action~ an J\\ arene"" ot the re .... pon'ithili tte'i L1f 
... rudent affair" pract1t1oner .... to the de' elt1p1ne11tal 
need .ind lna1ntenance ot qual1t) e'\.per1cnce-, for 
tudent , tac.ult) men1ber-.., adm1n1-..trator'i, and -..raff~ 
and ethical practice 
The tudent Aftatr Empha · 1~ require.., 4 credit 
hour arranged a~ follo'' 
Cort. Cottrst.,-27 Lredit hour-, EDC ~O,, ~04, k10 
11 . ">12, 14, 15. 19, and three electi\1e l1our 
Fzt.ld E.\perience -nine Lred tt hour ED C 34, 
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.Area of Sp(ciali~acion-12 cred1t hour a ... tollo\v : 
tudent Affairs Pracnce in Higher Edttcacion (Ad, 
m1ni,tracion)-ED C ~06, ~09, ED L 765, 55 




Doctor of Philo oph)1 
The Doc.tor of Philo ophy degree in Curriculurn 
and In~truction i'i a re-,earch degree that prepare 
tudent to become <:>c.holar \.\ho can di cover, 
integrate, and apply kno\vledge, a \veil a com .. 
mun1cate and disseminate 1t. The intent of tl1e 
program 1 to prepare 'itudents to make ignificant 
original contributtt)n to knov .. 1ledge in ·pecializcd 
field . The program prepares tudent 1n one of the. 
follo\ving ·pecialty concentrations. elemental)' edu .. 
cation, Engli h education, mathematics education , 
c1ence education, ocial studies education, reading 
education, or -:,pt:c1al education. The e area provide 
a general tructure of cour~e\\·ork elections and re .. 
earch emphases, ho\\1e\1er, student!> are encouraged 
to \\'Ork \\'ith faculty to des1gn program uniquely 
fitted to their areas of interest. The program of 
study for the degree is determined by the ., tu<lent'<:> 
adv isory committee. 
Every Joctoral tudent must satisfy all requ irement 
of the G raduate School a \\.ell a requirements in 
coursework, internships, the comprehensi\ e exarn, 
the d1 serra tion proposal, and oral defense of the 
di sertat1on a directed by the tudent's adv isory 
committee tudents mu t ma1nta1n a B average 
in all graduate work The degree u ually requires 
a minimum of 70 credit hours beyond the master's 
degree, electeJ from the areas prescribed by the 
requ trements of the PhD 1n C urriculum and In, 
..,trt1ct1on . L1 tcd bell)\\ are the gu1dc l1ne~ or normal 
e)\.pectat1on for a ., tudent rcLCt\ 1ng tl1e PhD degree; 
110\\ e\ er, tl1e final detern1u1at1on of the cour e of 
'-> tud\ t made b) the ad\ i..,l1I) comrn 1 tree 
Graduate cour es Jc~ i g11ated for prt1fc~.., i onal 
de' elopn1ent are not eligible to be u ed to\vard a 
graLiuate degree. 
A m1nin1um of three to .,1x l1our~ t1f intern hip i 
rel1uired a part of l:acl1 "pecialtr (1 rea A 11 1ntern .. 
.,111p of "ufuctent time cln<l L]t1al1tr c.1f c'<.per1ence 
to \\arrant three tl) t\. -..en1c'iter ht1ur~ t)f graduate 
credit mu t be planned and e\.ccutcJ t() tl1L 'ldtt f ac .. 
t1on ot tl1e .... tt1dent\ ad\ 1-..or) Ct)tnn11ttcL 
'-)pec1alty area .... rel1uire 6-1 cred its i11 cour"e" 
our .... ide the ~Lhool of Educatior1. Tl1is apprl)\ cd 
LL1ur..,e\\ l)rk i-, inte11ded to prl)\ tL1e a cc)ncentrat1on 
\\ 1tl1in tl1c -,pectalt\ area a11Ll/ lr t:\.p<l-..u re to d1sc1 .. 
pltne..., out .... 1de the cl1ool of Educat1011. 
Admi ~ion Requirement~ 
(. t)n1p letc app licat1011 pdckage l1c'1ulcl i11c lude 
prL1of of a ma-,rcr\ degree, l th ia l ur1dergra<lunte 
nnd graduate tra11 cript , GRE cores, a resun1e 
'lhO\\ ing rele\ ant profess1011al ex i ~rie11ce , an I a 
perso11al taten1ent of profe stOI1dl }11..,tory. go,11 , ctnd 
aspi rations. Candidates pa 1r1g i111r1al con11nittee 
re\1 ie\v are in\1ited for an 1nterv1e\\. tudents '''hose 
native language ts i1ot Er\olisl1 n1u't take tl-\e Test 
of Engl1 .... }1 a a Foreig11 l_a11 1uage (TOEFL). Tl1e 
deadli11L fur adn11s ion co11sider<t t 1 n dre October 
1Sand~l1rch 15. 
Core Requirement Goal" 
Tl1e tuJ1::nt ''ill be al le ro cr1ticdlly tl ll (il)ze ~ocial, 
historical, p \Chologicc.11, per 011Cl l, cll1 1 pl)lic\ fac .. 
tor in the deve lop1ne11t an I current I ract1ce of 
curr1culun1 and 1n tructio11; acquire t.t11 u11der n.111d .. 
ing of tl1e re~earch pr ce e .. 111clu l111g practical 
<lc ... ign, analyst , a11d reJ ort i11g; uncler tar1d l10\v 
to u e h1 torical, correlat1011al, de cr1pt1ve, and 
experimental metl1od \Vitl1in re earcl1; be able to 
ana ly:e criti cally and evaluate r searcl1 report ; and 
be able to prepare cl1o larly, r~ea rcl1 .. based report 
and pre entation . 
Cour1:>e Requirement" 
Tl1e C urr1culum and In trucrio11 Progran1 rec1uire .. 
ment are a follo\v : 
Core Coitrses-ED 954, 955, ED F 75, 90 , and 
ix additional credit elected frorn EDF K70, 72, 
ED L (ED F) 800, ED L 950, ED P 53 
Research and Assessment l\.1ethodolog)'-13 credit: 
ED (EDF, ED P) 94, EDF 878, 79, EX T ~01 
Specialty Area-27-30 credit l1<)ur , including ix 
hour outside the ~cl1ool of Education Cour e 
vary according to the area 
Internship-three- 1x hour~: ED (El) F, ED P) 980 
Dissercation-18 hour'l of ED (EDF, ED ~P) 99 1 
Elementary Education Emphasis 
tudents ~ tth an empha 1 ~ in Elemental) Educa, 
tion w1ll demonstrate ( 1) a re earch kno\\. ledge 
ba e of one or more ()f the ac.aJem1<. area taught 
in the elementary school\\ 1th an under randing of 
how the different area relate to tl1e learning and 
instructional need~ of all student<:>, 1nclud1ng design, 
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impleme1 tat1on, and evaluation of curriculum; 
effectt\'e tnstruct1L1nal methods; and current is<:>ues 
and trend., affect ing teaching and/or learning and 
(2) <..ompetenc.e 1n bast<.. and applied re earch and 
e\ aluat1t1n related to the elementary school, ~uch as 
curr1 <.. ulu1n , 1nstruct1on, and ancillary programs. 
T l1c Ele1nentary Educat ion Emphasi Area requires 
ED (ED F, El) P) 980, ED EL 93 7, 938, plus 21 
a<ld1t10na l credit hour<:> approved by the doctoral 
<..01nm1ttee A three .. hc)Ur intern hip t required. 
Reading Education Emphasis 
tudcnt'i \\.1tl1 an empha~1s 1n Reading will <lemon .. 
') tratc ( 1) a rco,,earc..h kno\.\ ledge base in the field of 
readi11g \Vi th an un<ler-,tand1ng of the relationship to 
tl1c learni11g and 111~tructional need of al l tudent , 
inc luding dt: ig11, implementation, and e\1 aluat1on 
of curriculun1, effc<..tt\e in tructtonal methods; and 
<.. urren t is-,ue-.. cin<l trend., affe<.t1ng teac.h1ng and/or 
learn it1g an (.l ( 2) c<)mpctencc 1n baste and applied 
rL-,carcl1 a11d c\ .:t luat1on rclateJ to the held of read .. 
111g, such a curr1culun1, tn~tructton, as e.,..,ment, and 
anci I lary progran1 . 
The Readir1g Etlucation E1nphas1 Area rec1u1rc~ 
P )'CH 33, READ 939, 944, plu 12 additit)nal 
cred it l1ours se lected trom READ 8 4, 5, 886, 
7,9 7,93 .940.941,942,943,945 .A. ix .. hour 
H1ternsl1 ip 1 also rel1uired. 
econdary Education Empha is 
Tl1e Pl1D progrttn1 ir1 C urriculurn and lnstructton 
\Vitl1 d l"\ cn1pl1a i~ i11 Engli')l) Language, rv1athe1nat .. 
ics, arural c1e11cc , l)r ~t)ctal tudte ha') hve po .. 
ible prcJft: stLH1< l n1arket niche . Tl1e student\ pro .. 
gram (or ectcl1 11icl1e \vill contain approprta te '->tud} 
i11 b tl1 tl1clt ul ject area and that n1c.he tl1 prov ide 
tl1e nect: sa ry kill to be a productt\ e profe 'i tOnc1l. 
Tl1c e five 11icl1e are in Engl1 h language, math .. 
en1atic , c1ence, or ocia l tuJie teacher eJut.ator 
111 l11gher e luca tion; 1 .,ub1ecr .. pec1hc curriculum 
)or1..linator <)r curriculum 'ittpef\ i or 1n a medium to 
large cl10ol di trict, 'ltclte department of education, 
f)r federal goven1mcnt agenc.), a teacl1er <..1f English 
langu,1gc, rnatl1crnat1 <..~, c.1en<..e, or soc.1al tud1es in 
a rnall fcJu r \ e,1r c)r con1munit)-/ techn1cal co llege; 
a curru ... ulun1 de\ clt)per of e<..ondaI) Engli h, math .. 
ernc tlLl>, sC it:nLC, <)r ~t1c. ial ~tudte Or; an educator of 
progran1 in Engl1 h language, mathemattc'i, c1ence, 
or social -..rudic in commerce and industI). 
En!!li~h Education Goal~~tudent!> \Vith an empha i 
in '>econdary Education- Engl1 h \vill demon trate 
a re-..earc.h k110\\ ledge ba e that include current 
re-..earch in tl1e area of teaching compo it1on, liter, 
al) re pt1n"ie, language de\ elopment, de\'elopments 
in Engl1sh language, a11d mult1med1a applications 
tor tl1e Engl1.,h c lassrooln. This will occur w1th1n a 
literary canon tl1at ce lebrates d1versity and compe, 
tence in baste. and applied re::,earch and evaluation 
related to E11gltsh educat ion 
MathemaOL' Edticatzon Goals-The empha i area in 
Mathematic Education \vill provide tudent with 
1nstru<.. t1on and under randing tn the mathematic 
curr1culun1- \\ l1at ts taught, the proce of in true .. 
t1on, ho\\1 mathe1natic..., i taught and a se ed, and 
tl1e matl1e1natical knowledge of the teacher- o 
tl1at tudents may fulfil l a ' 'ariety of professional 
responsibil1ties. In add ition, students will acquire 
tl1e skills necc~~ary to read, 111terpret, utilize, and 
conJuct re earcl1 in mathcmdt1cc;_, educattc)n 1n order 
to expand the re~earcl1 knc)\vledge ba~c a11d all()W 
tudcnt tO ar1 ly kr1owleJge to ~pec1flc. pt ofc LOncll 
res~1on 1bil1 t 1 e~. 
Scie11ce Educatior1 Goal~ '"tu<lent'> \vitl1 an e1n-
phas1 in c1cnLe Education \\'dl Liemc1nstrate a11 
under~tand1ng ()f the "><.ier1c.e educ.atHH1 re..,earc.11 
kno\vledge ba~e; c1 kno\\ leLlge of ho\\1 -..c1c11<.e proces~ 
and content are 1no t cffeLtl\ el) learned, fc11n1liar1ty 
\\'1th tl1e comrL)nent~ of -..catt:,c)f,the,arc curr1c.ulu111 
model wh1cl1 arc 1noc;_,t c.c111lf uct\ e t<) learning, a11cl 
the ab ility to ll">C tl1c ffit)"t eff ectt\ c re'icc1rc.l1 metl1 
l)dl1logie., de.,ig11ed to exr,,1n<l the tl1ec1ry hcl'il 
Social tudtC\ Education Gool\-~[ll lent \Vith clt1 
e1npl1a.,1 111 ""c)t. tal tud1e" FLluc..att<) ll \.Vill lle\ elc1p 
a kno\vledge hc1-..c in c.urrc11t s<)Ctal stuclie i sue , 
re.,earch, anLi c.Ia..,sroor11 clPJ"l icaticJns .111d an abd 1 t) 
to -..elect and pur-..ue apprcl11riatl:: resedrcl1 topic i11 
soc 1al tud 1e-.. 
T l1e ..... econdary Educati{H1 Ernpl1c1"1~ rl:: (1uires 30 
credit hour.., arra11ged as fc1l lLl\Vs: 
Con.c.entrarion-lb c.reLftt l1our-.. l1f acf, ~u1cc:cl course-
\\ ork in a di .... cq1line or relatl:: l areas 
/nr~mshzp--tl1rt.:L tt1 ..... , ere: lit l1our 
Adt1a11ced 11tHllie.s i71 the ll?(1chh1g of English, 1ru1che111ca .. 
1c' , science, or social 'it1ulie,-tl1 ret: l1l u rs f rc)m t l1e 
appropriate art:a: E[) E 41, u42, n4 , r 44 
c~urrcnt Licer(ltl{TI? in Educacion-tl1re }1 ur fron1 tl1c 
apprc.1priate drt:< : El"1SE 46, 4 7, 4 , or 49 
Special Education Empha i .. 
tudent-.. '' itl1 ar1 empl1asi in ~pl::cic.tl Educatll n 
\\ill demonstrate kno\.vlc: lg an I skil l il1 .. pec1<1l 
education re earch a11d tcc1cl1111g. tu l\.::t1t '' dl 
deml)n trate Inasten of c nte11t 111 p\::Clcll e iu c1-
tH1n and cc1n1petcnLL 111 l <l ic and a1 pl te I r st.;,1r l1 
in -..pec1al eLlucatt<)n usi11g appro1 r1ate reseclrcl1 
methodolog). 
The pee.tell Educat1011 Fn1pht.1sis rec1u1rt:s El 
(EDF, ED "'P) 980, Er) '-)p ~51, 9 0, 9 4, 9 5, 
and 12 credit l1our" of clt:ctive cour .... e,vork the t n1c1 
include ED 901, 93 , ED P 936, 93 7. 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 
EDUCATION 
Master of Education 
The Ma ter of EJucatic1n degrel progrdtn in Eclrly 
Childhood Educat1e_1n (birth tt) age c1gl1t, \V1tl1 
an empha'it'l <1n pre c.l1ool tl1rougl1 tl1ird grade) 
provide a re.,earc.h.-ba eJ tna~ter' degree prograr11 
that strengthen"> the matl1, 'lt.tencc, anLI tec.l1n<1log) 
knowledge ha e and kills of earl~ cl1ildl1<1L1d teac}1 .. 
er at the rate, national, and internati<)nal le\1e l~. 
Furthermore, thi ma')ter\ degree program offers 
a the i track, which wil l 1nc.rea e tl1e i1umber l)f 
prc)fe iona l~ in the field c)f early chilllhl1od educ.c1-
t1on who are prepared to continue graduate \\ l)rk, 
complete the terminal degree, and pro\ 1de re earcl1 
and teaching contribut ion~ w1th 1n outh Carolina 
and the nation There i currently a hortage of 
doctoral.-level profe s1onal in early ch1ldhl1c1d 
education, and an important goal of th1 program 
College c>f Health, Education, and Human Development 
1~ to provide a re..,earc.l1,based m,1ster1s progrc1rn that 
will enc.c)urage further graduate WL1rk. 
Admi sion Requirement 
tudcnt applying tc1 the Master\ degree J)r<>gram 
1n Early C'l1 d<lhood E<luc.at10n will ubm1t the fol.-
lo\\ ing informatic)n. From this 1nfor1nation and, 1n 
'i<)1ne <.a'je , an 1ntervicw, an adini ions committee 
\\'tll ac.lmit the most llual1fied C<Jl1c>rt of student 
eacl1 yet1r: 
1. Ap11licCltion for1n 
2. Per~c1nal letter {)f appl icat1c1n 
3 Tran cri pt hc1\.vi ng bachelor'!) degree and gr dcle .. 
point ratt<) 
4 VC1 l icl teaching certifica te 1n early chi ldl1ood 
educatic)11, c leme11tary educath>11, or a rclc1ted field 
(in \vl1icl1 ca e tu lent mciy b\:'. rec1u1re l to take 
prere piisite or lc\1cl111g C()t1 rse\vork) 
6. T\\ letter ot rec 111 me11 le: t1011 frorn prof e , 
sio11,il 
Program Requi rements 
Foll \\ 111° clrc re 1uired c~urse or the 1 ta ter) 
Degrt t: in Earl) Cl1 tl 1110 cl Eclu dtton. T11e clegree 
l1as t\\'O tr< cks: Tr,1ck I 1 tl1c: tl1c t OJ r1011, nd 
Track II 1s tl1e cl ( J lie I I ti lf1. I~ il1 track r c1u1re 
24 l1l ur f core c ur , \\hi 11 include cour 
in edrl) cl1 ti ll1ood a11d 1natl1/ 1e11 e/t cl111olog) 
cn1pl1<.lsl c urses. 
Trcick I r0 1u1r s r cc.1rcl1 rnetl10 I c ur ar1d ( 1 ·-
h ur tl1 1 for at tc: I of 611 ur. Trcck II r quire 
I l1our f ppl1 cou \\ rk u1 add1t1 n to the 
-4-cre lit,11 urc r h. rel r tcil t)f 4211our. ur e 
fi r l otl1 trdcks are la t cl elO\\. 
Tl1e fol lo'' 111 c ur re requir d of tu e11t 
-o, 9 ' 
Tl1 I ti 11 n1u t tc: ke 1Tl-f 
the A () f l 1ed pt1011 n1u r take E 
a tDtc1l of 24 ere lit l1c ur of c r 
Track I: The~ i ~ pt ion 
, 
11 , tu ien 111 the 
71 -; tude11 111 
F 77 r 79 for 
ur \:: . 
ln ad l1t111totl1 or oue outl111 cb\e, 
stu i\::r1ts in tl1 Tl1 1 pt1011 n1u t c n11 l te the 
fl Ill)\\ 111g Ll)Urses: EI F 77a, 7 'cll1d El E 5 
( t<lkerl t\\ ice) for< tl lt al f n1 ter }1 ur . 
T rack II : Applied ption 
In aLILl1ti CHl t() tl1e Cl)re CllllfS\;; l utl1nc: l ell \ t:, 
"tu le r1t s in tl1e Apr lic:""l I tt 11 n1ust t,1k six 
crc:dir l10u r" -..t.I ct l fron1 ED EL 76, 9_, EDF 
697, El P 22 ( lus 12 a iLi1r1011al crc:dtts selt:cted 
fr(1m tl1L fclllf)\,·111g: El) El l , '"'20, no, ED F 
701, 702, 870, RE'\[) 65, 71, 73 for a total of 




D octor of Philosophy 
The PhD program in EJuc.dtional Leadership 
pr()Vide student \vi th a trong background in five 
clornain : leader hip, re earch, policy, ethics, ancl 
divcr')ity. A the highest accidemic degree granted 
hy C ' lernscJn University, the PhD prepare tudent 
to become chc>lar \a.rho can di cover, integrate, 
and apply knowledge a leader in chool and po t, 
cc<1ndary anc.l community educational in titution 
ancl agencies. Thi 1s accornplished thrc>ugh clo e 
ds c>ciation \Vith and apprentice hip to faculty 
rnember cxper1encec.l in re earch, teaching, ancl 
aclm1n1 trat1cJn. 
Admission Requirement 
Cornplete application package hould include GRE 
cor , eame<.l ma ter' degree, official bachelor' and 
cndster' transcript , threL: letters of recc)mmenda .. 
ttr>n, <.lncl a two .. 1>age letter cli cu sing rea c)n for pur, 
u111g the Pl1[) degree.Thi letter \.vill be evaluated a 
cl'' r1t1ng c.ttnple. At the d1 cretton of rhe election 
c 1n1nitree, an 1ntenr1e\V 1nay be conclucted. 
Program Requirement~ 
A tu lent admitted to the Educational Leader hip 
r rogram mu t eg1n cour e\vork \V1tl1111 one )ear 
fr 1n rhe en1e tt:r of dCceptance or reapply f<)r 
cl lint ion. T\vo concentrt1tion -Pl 2 and Hiol1er ~ 
Education-are offered for candid, te pur uino 
tl1 Pl1D in Educat1011c I Leader l1ip. All cand1, 
clc t~ n1u t take ct m1n11nurn of 5 credit hour of 
r, luate-le\ el cour e be)ond the ma ter's deoree 
11d complete a11 1 ,hour 11 ertat1on pro1ect. The 
pr ore m cor co11 ts of a m1n1mum of nine credits 
con1plete I '' 1tl11n tl1e fir t t\VO years of e11rollment 
cultn111at1ng in l1e Prel1n11nary Exam. Upon uc, 
ce ful co1nplet1on of Prel1m1naf) Exa1n, tuden 
cor1 ult'' 1cl1 tl1e1r D ctoral Ad'y' OI) Committee 
e tcibh l1111g their proorc11n of tudte , including 
ou 111 c r1ce11rrc tton, re earch, inten1 hip , an i 
c 11ate . l11ternship are upen t ed b) a practicing 
due t1on I leader and b) a facult) member. The 
111tem h11 \.::XJ erience ts le 1one l ro ac 1uaint the 
tu ent '' ith tl1e practice I application of educa-
tion theon 111 a plann l, exten i\ e, and clo el\ 
n1 111torel pp rtun1t) fortl1e tudenttO\\Ork1na 
sert1ng \\ h1 h rc:tlt:cts tl1\.:: stt11Jent l1..111g,range go1l 
<111 l the re iuircn1ent t >r r1gor0u 1ppltc:d re e 1rcl1. 
~Ll • . r::::r1ates are cour ~ 11 n1 academic fiel f --upport, 
1ng tl1e tu ier1t' rL 'L 1rcl1 agt:nda. Up n complet1 n 
proora1n f studtc:" Ll)llf e\VOrk, ... tude11t qua} tf 
a~ foctOrcll Cc1nd1datL'} y sUCLC "tull C mplettng a 
c n1pr ht:11 t\ e .·am. The culn11natu1g requirement 
for tl1e prt)gran1 i successful complett n of the di , 
s rtcltt n '' gutlied b, cl1e ~lajor Ad' i ~or and the 
[)l)Ltt)ral .\J, '"111~ CtH11n11ttcc 
our' e Requirement' 
l)1c.:lnnrru1n l t)lc: Lour~es-Tl1e follu\vtng crt.dtt'- 1rt: 
re 1u1reLi beh1re t 1k1ng the prt.lin1innry e:xarn. Ell L 
QOO, 005, 910, plu" a re"e rcl1 cour"t. 
( oncentrarron-A n1inin1un1 of l Lred1t hour,, 
-..elected \vitl1 tl1\.': ad' tLL t)f the Doctt1ral _A.cl' i"or, 
( omm1ttee, l" rel1u1rell 
Rt::,earch-StuJcnt' n1u t c1.1n1plete a c.1ua litati\ ere 
'ear<..h cour"e ( l.: g., EDF b 70), an 1ntern1ediate and 
aLi' a11ced reo;,earcl1 cour"t: ( e g., EL} F b 7 , EX T 
College c1f Health, Education, and Hun1an [)e\ ell1r1n1ent 
""O 1), and a -..erie-, l1f directed re-..earcl1 Cl1rc cl1ur-..e.., 
(ED L 9 , 9 9, and 990). 
Cognate'> - cl)g11ate"i include cour.;,e5 frl1in a11otl1er 
area of ..,tud\ A .... a part of tl1e progran1 l1f .... cud), e,1c.l1 
-..rude11t n1u-,t con1plete ..,t:x gradt1ate cred1t 11L1ur-.. in a 
held out..,1Lic education All "ilX hour.., n1u..,t be frl)t11 
the an1e Llt .... Lipl ine a11d appro' ed b) tl1e "ttide11t' 
Doctoral Ad' 1-,ing Cotnm1ttee. 
01'i'iertacion-A 1111n1n1um of 18 credit l1our.., (El') L 
991) i-.. reL1u 1reJ tor tl1c d1 ertath..1n 
J11ten1'ihzp-All -..tudcnt are reL1u1red to cL1n1plete 
::-1x l1L1ur-.. of held re ... earcl1 i11tem..,l11p Lred1t (ED L 
9 5 and 9~6) 
Di tance Education Option 
The PhD progran1 1n Educational Leader-,l1 ip L)ttL r-.. 
d1-..tance eduLation option for botl1 tl1c P 12 ,111d 
tl1e Higl1er Education Concentratior1-.. 111 botl1 
ca"e , all requirement ren1a1n the an1e as for tl1e 




Ma ter of Education 
The~ 1a tLr of Education in ElLmentary Education 
includt.:-.. cour-..e,vork in p ) chologic 11 and oc1ologi .. 
cal toundatio11..,, curriculun1 develop1nent, r edag0gy, 
... peciali:eJ Cl1ntent, and re ... earLh. Tl1e r)rogran1 is 
intended to -..trengtl1en and enhance teaching !-iki II , 
promote re~ec.lrch and reflection on i11novative 
teaching "itrategic , 1nd e:xpand conte11t k110,vledge. 
B) e'amin1ng and reflecting on be t practice~. stu .. 
dent-, 11a\ L tl1e opportunity to improve the c1ual i tie 
that make them effecti\re teacher \vho re~1)or1d to 
the emotional, motivational, cogniti\'C, a11tl cultural 
need of all tudent . The use of multiple teacl1i11g 
·rrategie , lively cla di-cu .... ion, and active tu lent 
involvement upport learning for all ~tu(lent . 
Admi ion Requirement _ 
A complete appl1c.at1c)n package hould include 
a bachelor\ degree, a valid teacl1i11g certificate, 
tv.1() letter of rec.orn1nendation, an undergraduate 
tran~cr1pt \\'ith a grade.-point ratio of 3.0 011 a 4.0 
ca le (la t 60 hour ) , and GRE score'> 
Before enrolling in any graduate cour e, the tudent 
hould arrange a conference\\ 1th the major ad vi or. 
Cour e taken prior to th1 conference may not be 
acceptable for the degree. Professional developme11t 
cour e \\'ill not count tO\\'ard the degree. Exception 
to the program of ·tudy must be appro\1ed by the 
-tudent's advi ory con1m1ttee cons1 ting of the rnajor 
ad\ 1sc)r and two faculty members from the. depart .. 
ment 1n which the student has taken course\vork. 
Degree Requirements 
Graduate -:,tu<lents must satisfy requirements for tl1e 
Graduate School, complete the approved program 
of study for the degree, ma1nta1n a B average i11 all 
graduate v.'ork, and pass a comprehen ·ive exam. 
The degree requires 36 credit hours. 
When the student ha~ successfully completed 27 
credit hour:> toward the degree, he/sl1e may take 
the comprehen!)ive exam1nat1on. The examination 
will he written and arranged at a specified time 
each ~emester. 
P'>\1chologzcal and oc.1ological Fou11dacions- ix 
credit hour-, elected fr0n1 El) L 715 or (EDF) 800, 
EDF 701 or 702 
l ttmculion Dei1elop1nent-EI) EL 760, 804 
)J)1!c.1al1~ed Content-ED P 82 3, READ 865 
Re..,e(lrch-ED F 778, 808 
Opno11-T\vel\e creJ1t l1l1urs a<:> ft1 llc)\\.., 
Ele1nentary Optio11~1" tL) 11111e creJit hour<:> <.1f 
c.our-..C\\ ork relate(.1 to tl1e -,pee the. c.c111te11t/<:>uh1ect 
n1atter taugl1t in tl1e Llen1er1tat) s(.:llt)l)l; ;:1ncl tl1ree to 
..,1, Lredit l1our.., L1t L()Ur~e,vc1rk related tc1 cla room 
praLt1ce .... , teaching 1netl1(J(ls, ar1d in-,tructional 
tLch11ique.., 
l\1athen1anc~ and cience OJ>tion-l 2 credit l1our 
<.1f l.l)ur-..e\\ ork relatec.l t1.1 pccific n1atl1en1at1c.., a11d 
..,c1enL-L c.t111ter1t ttlught in the elen1et1tary chcH)l 
Lan.~Hage Alt'> Oplion-12 ere lit l1our of cour~e .. 
\Vl)rk. relJted to -..recific lar\guage arts C<)t1tei1r taugl1t 
itl tl1e l J~tnt:ntary sclll)Ol 
HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEVELOPMENT 
Ma ter of Human Resource 
Development 
Tl1c.: l1un1an resource fielli is d .... pec1tilizecl hle11c.f of 
e(lucati<)n, v ten1 lesigi1, co11 ult i 11g, p ycl1olooy, 
n1anagen1ent, ai1d socic)logy. The~ ta ter f I ltuna11 
Res<)Urce De\1elop111e11t (~ 11 fr)[)) degree prepare.: 
i)rofe '·ional-, to \\'Ork as trai11ers/111-.tructil 111al cle .. 
ig11er , hun1an perfl)rn1a11Lt: 1111 pr ve111e11 t ( H Pl) 
pecialist , a11d co11 ulta11t \\ 1tl1111 I u 111e s, 1ndus .. 
try, non.-profit, a11d oo, er11n1e11t orga111zatio11 . 
HRD/HPI pro~ io11al con1n1or1l) pro\ ide diagno , 
tic a11d inten1er1tio11 trateo1e relate() to tl1e area 
of tech11ical and interper 011dl kdl , n1a11agen1e11t, 
11un1an and organi:at1011al perf orn1d11ce, , 11tl n1ori~ 
vat ion. The ~vf HRD 1)rogr<11n i11\rolv > dnd er1l1anc~s 
l1un1a11 perforn1ance in tl1e '''orkplace. Tl)e 1)rogran1 
i~ Jl;.., igned for prof e io11a I ''' it 11 r h ree or n1ore ) ear 
of experience a11d i delivert:d i11 a11 i11teractive on, 
line format. Tl1e curriculun1 C<)tl i t of 12 cour e 
delivered over a t\vo,year peric:l I i11 a c >l1ort etting. 
Graduate of tl1e 1)rogran1 t1re capabl1: of utilizing 
contemporary instructio11al a11ci 11un1a11 i erfor .. 
rnance technologie~ and n1etl10 lologie . Program 
participant gain valuable kill a11 l k11lJ\vledge that 
accelerate their career . 
Admi ion Requirements 
Applicants to the !v1HRD progran1 folio\\ general 
adm1ss1on procedure a pre c.ril)c<l l)y tl1c Gra<luc1te 
Schc)ol Note. The dea<llinc tc) apply t<) tl1e Ml-IRD 
program I July 1. E\cry required 1ten11115upport of 
the application mu5t be 011 file h} tl1at ddte The 
co1nplete application package ~l1oul<.l 111clu<le the 
follo\ving. bac.calaurcatL <lcgree \\ 1tl1 a preferred 
mini rnum grade,poin t rat 10 of 1 0, tran-:,cr1pt, 
re ume, letter Je-:,c.ribing profe~!> tonal goal<:>, t\.\'0 
letter of referenc.e, a11J GRE sc.c)rC!). Applicant 
mu~t posse-:,s three }ear!) of rcle\ ant full.-time v..1ork 
experience and complete tl1c on.-l1nc Ke1rsey 
Temperament Sorter®, 11 clnLl Cclrnphell ' Interest 
and Skill Survey11 • Tl1cse asses~1nents are avai lable 
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at ivwiv.l<eir"ieyc.ampbell com/ (Click on Pitrchase 
Here. U..,e the pr<.) rnot ion code CLEMS0323 to 
l1a\•c ..,(.ore-.. for bc)tl1 as-:,e-,sment~ sent tl1 the MHRD 
adm1°:)s tt)t1"i committee. A nominal fee ts charge<l for 
the..,e a ... ~e-,~tnent..,.) 
Program R equirement 
All C<)U r"ie .., arc <le livered through distance educa-
ttc.111 tcc..l1nc) log1c<:> Student5 need access to e-ma1 l 
anJ the Internet and tl1e abili ty to read a CD, ROM 
l)r L1VD tu<lcnt.., c1 lsl1 need current \'ers1ons of op, 
era ting..,) <:>te1n<:>, \Vt)rd proce-,s1ng, ~pread~heet, an<l 
pre..,c11tat1cH1 soft\\ are "'1nce the require<l cour e) 
i11v1.1l \ <- ..,encli11g a11<l rec..e1\ ing large file.., of 1nforrna .. 
ti )n, rudent \vill need c1 computer equipped wt th 
a Wei ca1n, rnicrophc)ne, and D L or high .. <:>peed 
. 
111 tcri1et c1.111neL t i<H1. 
Tl1e lv11-IRl) prograrn cc1n..,i ts of 36 credit h1.1ur-, of 
cc)ur e\vork arranged a.., follo\v : 
Fir t Year 
Fall eme"itcr 
3 .. l-1 R l) h20 l-Iun1a11 Performance lmprove1nent 
3 .. H R D 30 Concept of Hu1nan Re..,our(.e Dev. 
6 
• prtng eme~tcr 
3 , }-{ R I ( CTE) 4 7 Instructional ~\ t De-,1gn 
3 .. 11 R l) 0 Researcl1 Concept-, and kd 1 
6 
ummer 
3 .. 11 I~ l ( CTE) 70 Ct)nsulting fo r Educ.att<)t1 
,tt1d In lustry 
3 .. l-{ R D 90 l11strun1e11tation for Human 




3 .. li R l (CTE) 45 1'ecd-.. .A.. -,c.., ment for 
E lucation a11d l11du tf\ 
3 .. H R l ( CTE) 60 In..,tructtonal tv1aterial°:) 
01: ve I C>pn1 en t 
6 
• pr1ng cme-,ter 
3 .. 11 R [') ~49 E' aluation of Training an<l 
Devell)J)ll1e11t/HRL) Program.., 
3 - H R l) "97 Appl Re carch and De,•elopment 
6 
Summer 
3 .. 11 R L) 2 5 L)rgani:ational Performance 
I n1prl)\ e1nent 
3 .. 1--l R L') 8b2 Kno\\ leclge Management for 
ln1prl1\ cd Performanc.e 
6 
36 Total cn1cster Hour 
tu<lent~ n1u t at1~fy requi rement for the Graduate 
(.hool, t.l)lllI-)lcte the approved program of study 
for tl1e Jegree, ma1nta1n a B a\1erage in all graduate 
c.our e\\ ork, and pa<:>~ a comprehen ive exam. 
MIDDLE GRADES 
EDUCATION 
Master of Art in Teaching 
T l1c l\.f,\..,.tcr L>f Arts ir1 Tcacl1ir1g Llegrce i le igned 
ft)r n1 tli .. Larcer prc)fcs~ it >11a ls \\' l1c) are eek i 11g t() 
cl1a11gc ficlll~ ,1 nd hJr studcr1t s \\' ith l)~1 ckgrtn111cl 
i11 Llll1le11( c\rea-.. \\11(1 are lll)t Currently Cettific.::d tl) 
teacl1. T l1c Pf()gralll 111 l\.1tlld le Jl"rl lcs r:clucHt icn1 
pt)""c""c~ "C\Cf<1l 111tr111 tc ~ll.l\ra 11tages elver other 
1n1t1al cc.:: rt1hcatio111 rt1grnn1. l\.1t1st 1n1p<lrtd t1tl y, it 
pl,lLL" \Vc.::l l .. 11repared cc.111d 1 ldtes ii1 tl1e lct rt )(1n1 
i11 a tin1Lly n1a1111c.::r. J\11 inLliVt tlual pc1 sc s111g a 
h.1L l1el<1 r'~ degree 111 ;1 ctH1 tL:11t or c it) e ly re lc.lted 
hc lLl i ~ gt\ c11 a11 it1IL' l1"1\ L t>11e .. yl'.~ll, ficld .. b~1 secl 
c-...pcr1c11ce. Hc.::/s l1 e ce:1n 1 l1e11 e ·r,ect I C> lc1rt i11 tl1e 
c lc1ssfl ll llll ~s C:l firsl 't:c.l l" te<1cl1er atter d f ulJ cH.~t1den11 c 
'e,1r (i11cluLli11g sun1n1c.::r l". 1 Jt1s) . 
Tl1e ()I jecrive~ l)t tl1 ~ 1 ct ter >f /\rt 1n Te<-1ch111g 
i11 ~1tllllle G r<i<les Ellucctl 11..11 are to 111c)lllf) te 1l1e 
e11tra11cc l)f co11ter1t .. rea I) 111cJi\ 1cludl 111t o tl1 
Sl1utl1 aroli11a c lcl r l 1111 111 <.1 t1111~l) 111d1111 r (.111cl tlJ 
pr()\fi Jt cl rigc1r ll \,"'.{ pie: ll 1hle route for 111d1\ I lual 
seek111g t l Cl1clI1gt; Le: rt.:t:I' c. 11Li e11te r te<. l1111g. 
A dmission R equirements 
Acce1 t.ll1CC i l (\S I lH1 d 01nl ll1<lt l011 or I t r , 
i11rervit\Vs, c.1 nd cl ct lc 1111c r o r<l. p1)l 1 a11t re 
e.x1 \.:Ctc: l to tdke tl1e I rc.t 1 I I exan1 n1 t l1c t\\ l cor1 .. 
re11r c.Ired 1n '' l11ch tl1e 111 11 tc) rece1' e rt1fic -
tio11. Tl1e) c.l1e required l<.) 11 'e pa eJ l11e c)f ll1e e 
Prcl.X l II ~Xdtl1 s tot adn11tteLI to tl1c progran1. 
Progran1 R cqui ren1cnts 
Tl1e ~ 1AT I rc)grcu11, ft red ct cl1e U111\ 1t ·11t r 
of Jree11ville, 1-.. c lll1J) eLI of tl1r e elt!n1e11 . c lr 
I ccldg 01 al L ur '' rk , ll1t r1t oursC\\ clrk, 11d 
a11 u1tl".11 1\ c.:: fielJ .. ba i l)n111 l11e11t. ore our c 
are takc.::11 l ) LOl1ort tu le11t 111 a blu k-r\\ (l llur .. 
ing hr t Sll ll\ll1<.::r e 1()11 1 (l"\f 111 tl'\C rail, <l t1d tl1reC 
i11 tl1e sJ ri11g. T111 111c luJ 1 11<.)ur of ~t tl1 li 
Prc1Ct1ct1n1 , tl1ree 111 Cc: 11 r )f C(>11te11t ccrt11 .. 
t1011. Tl1ese .... credit l1c)U~ n1eet tl1e u: re' rc4u1r .. 
n1er1 ts for tu ie11 t t l1111g. TI1e ren1 111111g 12 cre1..h t 
l1t)t1rs Hr tc1ke11 111 11' 1duc.ill) 111 tl1e lt1t 11t rea . 
~tu le11ts 111 tl1e 1' 11\T bl > k I ·g111 lur111g tl1e a ll 
en1tsCt r \vl1en pul lie l1olll beg111. Tl1e) p nJ 
tl1e full lc_t) u1 the c l1cl )I . 
In tl1e J)r111g, ... tu le11r I g111 tl1e n1e ter \\ 1tl1 t\\ 
\Veek~ c)f 111te11sive c l<t f1)0 tn \\Ork 111 tl1c tl1r \: r .. 
n1a i 11i11g core cou rst . Tl1e e C(>U r ~ '-11 ~ )11 1 ll': re I 
"l ll<)ke11ll" cla s<> tl1 ct t brc:tt:ket tl)t: tu I I1t ll':d l1111g 
experience. The 111et 11 LI 1)rc.1ct ict1111/ tu le11t t c}1 .. 
i11g i11clude a ptJrtC ll to c.1 1g11n1c:r1t. 
Tl1e ~1AT in ~11i I Ile Jfct le E lucatHHl progrdnl 
require 36 credit l1c)ur, arr~111ged cl (t)ll )\\f: 
)1onmer Ses~ion I Block Co1trse.s-ED F 702, 703 
)u1n1ner Ses.sion I I I3lock Cour e.s-LOlltent course 
at cl1e n1a ter' leve l apprL ved l)y allvis< r 
Fall )e1ne5ter Block(. ourse.'S-ED 641 , EDF O'", arld 
<Jnc tl1ree .. hour n1etl1c)cls cour'>e 
)prinR; )eme<>ter Block Course ·-ED P 23, READ 
86 7, ancl one three .. }1c1ur 1nethod course 
Content Area Cot{rse.s-12 credit hour~ ":>c.. l1edulcd 
by the 5tudent an<.l ad\ t':>l) r 
C< >l lege < ,f I lei1 l th , Ec1uc~1t io11, arid I-luman l)evelopn1ent 
READING 
Master of Education 
T l1e purpose t>f the lv1 Eel degree i11 Reclcli ng i to 
ecl uc~1t c reaLling prclfe i<H1al \Vl1c> l1a\1e a11 ir1 .. lcpth 
k11<>\v leclge () f reacli11g th ec>ric , J)rocc e , trategie , 
curri culu1n, ancl re cctrcl1 a r1cl \Vl1 C) Cclll u e tl1at 
k11< }\\fledge l<) plc111 aJ 1)n.>pric1te rea<li 11g J) r< lgrnn1 cin(l 
cu1 riculct flH n vHriet y < ,f L< 111text (_lncl c<>1nn1u11icate 
i11f<1 rn1 cJ lic>11 t () c_1 \vide ve:uit ty <)f au l1c11ce. 
Objccti\1cs 
Grdclu tite \Vttl1 tl1t.": i\1Ecl tr1 l{ead1ng \\ill clemun .. 
t1 e:1te ( l) <-111 u11 ler t t1ncl111g of rca J111g , 1 tl1e I roe-:. 
of c 111 truc1111g 111e(u1111g tl1r<>ugl1 tl1e interc1ctrcH1 
t)f the rea lcr' exi 1i11g k11<>\vle lge, tl1e inC >1n1a .. 
tl l) t1 ugge ted by tl1 \\r ttt e r1 lc111gu'-1ge, dnd tl1e 
011tt:xt > the rec1cl111g llUdfH)n; (2) k110,vleclge 
of 1l1e 111flue11ce f cultur(. l, etl1111c, a11d l111gu1 tic 
bet kgrouncl 0 11 tl1c rec cl 111g proce dr1cl hll\\ to u e 
'' l1 ct t 1l1c r d I r hr111g 10 1l1e re<1cl111g experience; 
( 3) <1 11 tt11d ·r t.Jr1lling <>f re lat1<Jr1 l11p dn10 11g tl1e 
lc.lngudge proc e () r d l111g1 \\ r1t111g, It ten1ng, 
, 11d 11e k111g; (4) u111c)rt for tutie11t 111 acc.1urru1g 
t l1e al·nl1t) re> m >111tor (>t11prel1e11 i 11 c11li re c: d111 
11rcJ e c 11Ll a1 1 I) 1..,1)rllpr1ate tratcgr for a 
'ar1et) of J)urpo c ; k11 \\ lcJg o e 111 11 the: t 
111\ 1, e n1ult1pl 111 11 dror of l c: r11er J)r()grc ; (5) 
le\ c l()l)l11 11t l) 11 11\ 1ron1n nt tl1 t n1ot1\ c tc tu .. 
der1t tl J)Ut ue 11 I re 11011d t<J rt.": ding 11cl '' r1t1110 
f(lr 11er <lt1 l grO\\ tl1 r1d cle\ cl(l(1ll1e11t, ( ) t111cler .. 
tc: 11J111gc)f E11glt l1 I 11gu1gc l cmer 1 l1tcr ) 11d 
la11gu g de\ elop1n 11t 11J e 11 rti c 111 upp rr111g 
tl1 tr l1te1 ~c le rr1111g tl1 rougl1 rrareg1 cc cl1111g; 
(7) la rcll)ITI .. ha cl r earcl1 111 read111g, r1d ( ) 
I) rtt c 111 11 r111g k11 l\\ lt!Jgc lf r acllng r rcl1 
11d 111 tn1 t1011 I pr t 1 \\ i tl1 p r 
dn1is il 11 Rcquircn1ent~ 
CJll1 J1lctC p11l1 attCJl1 p k ge 11 )tilJ 111 lude 
C<>n1pletell applt t1 n1, c te1ne11c (>f 1..,ur11 l e (pr l .. 
fc 1 lr1al 1 l I 11 I 11l11ltl }pl1 :lr tc l1111g) 1 \ lid 
le l1u1g crt1fi tc, l\\ >I ttel' l re n1n1c11J ti ln, 
11 u11dergr Liu tc tr n rqit \\ 1tl1 rr J I ltnt ratio 
f ). ()11 4. le (I t 6 ') l1 )Ur ), 11J nnpet1 .. 
tt\ ~ GR;. ore . 
I>rr,grc1111 R quiren1t:nts 
l11e 1 rogran1 ret1u1re 36 rcd1t 11 urs (} lur e'' ork 
c 11d ti f er >I) l>re H1 cl1 01ni1rt:l1c11 I\ e m. 
Tl1c ftlll l\\ 111g lll c are rct1u1r~d f II tudc11 : 
El) F 7 2, 0 , REA[ 6 (1 rerc4u1 tte >r E L 
l:n111h,1 I ), 61, 62, ), 64, 65, 66. 
Tl1c ~1EJ 111 l{ea l111goffc h\ 1)1 i1 for l1111 l t1 n 
of Cl)Ur r 4u1r .. n1e11 : 
l~eadn1g 1eacher al1d l~eadn1g on t-llca11c CeJ nfica .. 
rro11 - I 11 cldlltt1 11 t \ rl1 .. r c1u1red ore c ur \:'." 
dbO\ , lu l~11t n1u I ldkL: 11111~ d l1..l1t1 ll1cll c rt: lit 
11 lUr >f reel lir1g/lc111guctg ele t I hon1 
1: l F 0' ED ~ p 2 0 I E L 7 ' REA 6 7 ' 6 I 
'6'-, 70, 71, 72, 7 ... , 3. 
l~ead111g Teacher al1d l\eadn1g Co11 1thtn1c Cercifica ... 
cion'i j)l1t f{eculing Recove1 , Trl1ining-(Tl1r e ) ear 
rL,1<.l1i11g e.:-.pe r1cnce are t'l:!Cl>n1n1e11<lt.: I d trdini11g 
l rert quisite.) In a ldit1011 to tl1e rec1u1r1.:: I Ct)ur-..e 
al ()\re, s tu lent art rtLlllire I t<) take REAL) 0, 
l, a11cl tl1ree qJdit lt)I1dl crellit hour 't:lt:cteJ tr )ll1 
El) F 8~o. ED ~r l 20. E GL 700. REAl 67, r"\6 , 
869, 70, b7 1, ~72, 73, 3. 
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Reading "feocher, Reading Consulutnt , and Reading 
Coordinator/l)trector Certifications-In addition to 
tl1e rec1uired co11r e cJ bc,vc, students c:1re rec1uirecl 
tc> t ~ 1kc nine creclit hours arranged £1 fc>llC>\V : three 
l1<)t1r elected frorn El) C 80 1, 8 11 , 812; tl1ree hour 
electecl f ro1n ED EL 760, El) EC 765; tl1ree l1our 
cl~cted from El) L 705, 720, 730, 735. 
Eorly l~i tcracy Em/>has1s u11th Reading "feacher and 
Reading Con~ultant Certifications-In dclcl i r 1vn to 
rhe requ ired cour e <- bove, tuclen are requi red 
to take ni11e adcl 1t1onal credit l1our elected from 
REA [) 7 0' 7 1 ' 7 2 I 7 3. 
English SJ>eakers of Other l...angu.ages tvrth Readzng 
Teacher and Reluling Cons 1tltcLnc Certifications and 
E 0 /.., Cernficaciol1 it[>J>Ort-1 n a cl cl i t1on to the 
rec1u1re<.l cour e ab0\1e, tude11ts are required to a ke 
ED 39, El) P 23, l\EAl) 70, 74. 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 
Master of Education 
l11e J)UI"J)O e of tl1e i 1 E<l degree in econdal) Edu .. 
cation 1 to a 1 t eco11dal) teacher 111 1ncrea ing 
co111p te11ce in b th ub3ect content and 1n true .. 
t1011, tl1erefore, the program ha practical and 
tl1e >ret1c, l \\ ork 111 educar1011 a \\ell a appropriate 
conte11t 111 tl1e ul11ect c re<i. 
Tl1e tudent' J, 1 or depend upon the content 
1iec1 lt) rea: Er1gl1 l1 I nouage, matl1emat1c , 
11 tur I c1ence , and oc1al tud1 . B fore enroll1ne-
111 11) graduate cour e, tl1e tudent hall arrange a 
Cc)11ference \\1th tl1e n1c JOr ad\ t or. Cour e taken 
11r1 lr to rh1 C(>nfere11ce n1a) 11ot be acceptable for 
th degree. The atl\ 1 lf) c n1m1ttee ''ill con 1 t of 
the 1n j(Jr J, 1 lr, a f: cult) member cho en from 
the pprc)( rt te CllI1te11t te ch1ng area departn1e11t 
fr<.)ffi '' 110111 cl1e ruJe11t h taken cou e'' ork, and 
tl11rli n1e1nb .. r c t .. l rge (t) pacall) one fro1n \\horn 
c 1UN re t ke11). he11 cl1e tudent ha ucces .. 
ull~ l>n1pleted tl1e e mn1ac1on, tl1e committee 
\\di rt:c ln1n1end tl1 t the degree be ranted. The 
e n1111 ti 11 '' 111 le '' r1tte11 and arranged at a 
1ficd tune cacl1 e111e ter. 
d1ni..,si lil R quiremtnts 
1111 l re PI)l t t1 )11 I ackage h uld include a 
co111plet d ppl 1c t1 n, 'al1d teacl1111g certificate 
t'' o lctt lf r n1111e11dar1on, a11 undergraduate 
tra11 rapt '' 1tl1 a radc .. I tnt r t10 of 3.0 on 4. 
. .. ..._al (I, t 6 l1ou ), 11d con1pet1t1\ e GRE core . 
I egree Rt:quiremtnts 
Tl1e e 11dar Edu tll)I1 progra111 require a 
n11n1n1u1n f 6 er d1t l1our 1n graduate cour e ... 
\\ 1tl1 grc Lie .. p 111( re Cl 3. Or h1g}1er, of\\ l11ch 
c led t 1 l1our n1u c be fr m out ct tl1e 7C .. 
ll".' .. 1 t)r al )\ e. 
"'p~c1fic our-.. re lU1ren1en foll '': 
Educano11 Cour e -1 5-1 
El) F 7 7 , n , EDSE 
red1t hour : El) n6 I 
765, u .. , RE 1) 64. 
(,....cu it:nLs \\ho l1 c.l \ c.:: su Ce sfull\ con1pl te\.I a11 un .. 
d'-"'.rgrdLluc.1te cont r1t rc.::a l111g cour L 1re 11ot rt:c.1uired 
to tclkt: READ "64.) 
Concenr Cour e:)-A n11111111un1 of 1 l1ours of con .. 
te11t Cl)llr'L' 1t tl1 6 0, 700, or l le:' el, a1 pre)' td 
b\ tl1e c.l\.l' t Or\ Ct n1n11tte1.::, '' 111 be con1pleted in 
E11gli~l1, n1athcn1at10>, 11 '1 tural c.1<..nlL , or "L°'lL11l 
College of Health, Education, and Human De,relopn1ent 
tud1e . tudent mu~t complete EDSEC 841 , 842, 
84 3, or 844. tudents 1n mathematic mu t also 
con1plete ED EC 63 7 unles a imilar undergradu .. 
ate cour e \vas completed. Appropriate course in 
empha i area~ include the following: 
English-compo ition, literature, drama, the .. 
atre, communication tud1e , v isual art ~ , technical 
\\•r1t1ng, graphic commun1cat1on 
lv1athematics-mathemat1c -, exper1mental ~ ta .. 
. 
t1st1cs, computer c1ence 
Natural Sciences-a tronomy, biological c1enc .. 
e , botany, chem1 tl) , crop and ·oil en\1 ironmental 
c1ence, entomology, en,·1ronmental c1ence , ge .. 
netic , geology, m1crob1ology, phy ic , and elected 
cour e 1n anunal and \1eter1nary c1ence , food c1 ..
ence, health c1ence, horticulture, plant pathology, 
\vildlife and fi herte biology 
Social Studies-cultural tud1e , economic , 
geography, hi tOI)', pol1t1cal c ience, p ycholog), 
ociology 
Electzves-To complete the 36credit11our required, 
tudent may enroll in an appro' ed elect1\ e Rec .. 
ommended electi\•e include ED F (AG ED, CTE) 
680, (AG ED, CTE) 682, 690, 70 1, 702, 70, 72, 
ED L (ED F) 800. The ad\11 Ol)' commit tee ma) 
appro,•e electt\ e not li ted abo\'e 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Master of Education 
The Ma ter of Education degree in pec1al Educa .. 
tion en ure that tuden a, are kno\\ ledgeable in the 
field of special education . The program in pec1al 
Educat1on prepare tuden t 1n one of the follO\\ .. 
ing area : emotional/beha\•toral di order , learning 
d1sab1l1t1e , or mental retardation . The program t 
approved by the Council for Exceptional Children 
(CEC) and folio\\' guideline pre cr1bed b) C EC 
The prescribed program of tud) enable tudent to 
identify importan t legal and polic~ i ue in -,pec1al 
education , demon trace knov. ledge of the re earch 
processes \Vtthin the fi eld of pecial educat ion , 
demonstrate knowledge of pec1fic characte r1 tic 
of ind1v1duals with mild di ab1l1t ie , and implemen t 
research .. ,·al1dated intervention for tudent v. ith 
d1sab1l1t1es in a var1et) of sett ings. Successful gradu .. 
ates will e\raluate cr1t1cally the literature 1n the held, 
recognize and evaluate current i sue and problem 
in special education , and identify poten tial solu .. 
t ions for these problems. 
G raduate studen ts must satisfy requirements of the 
Graduate School, complete the approved program 
of study for the degree, maintain a B average in all 
graduate work, and pass a comprehensive exam. 
The degree requires 36 credtt hours. 
Admission Requirements 
A complete application package should include a 
bachelor's degree, a valid teaching certificate, two 
letters of recommendation , an undergraduate tran.-
scr1pt with a grade--potnt ratio of 3.0 on a 4.0 !)Cale 
(last 60 hours), and acceptable GRE scores. 
Program Requirements 
Required Courses-EDF 778, ED SP 820, 821, 822, 
823,841 ,853,854 
Area of Emphasis-9- 12 credit hours 
tudent choo e from one of the etnpha i area~ 
below. Cour e in each area partially fulfill re .. 
qu1rement for outh Caro lina cert1f1ca t1on in 
that area. 
E motional/Behacvioral Disabilities Disorders-ED P 
669, 674, 675 l 678 
Leaming Dzsabilitie5-ED SP 670, 675 , 676 
Mental Retardation- ED P 672, 673, 679 
Electzve,-Three credit hour are required. READ 
865 t recommended for tho':>e intending to \vork u1 
elemental) etttng~ ED P 840 t ".I recommendeJ fl1r 
tho e lntend1ng to \Vt)rk 1n ~ec.ondat) ett1r1g~ 
"ED SP 675 ts required for <....outh C..arol1nc:i ccrtdicaLion 1n 
Emot1onal/Behavior'll D1~ahd1t 1<!!> and hould I e included 
in tht program of 'cudy in lieu of clccth e hours unle IC has 
bLen taken pre\ 1ou ly. 
YOUTH DEVELOPMENT 
LEADERSHIP 
Ma ter of Science 
The ~1a ter of <. tenc..e clLgrLe progr<1 n1 in 1'outl1 
De\ elopment LeaJer--l11r' equips. tuti e11ts \Vi th tl1e 
competenc.1e-.., kno\\ ledge, a11J -..kills ro 11elp) oui1g 
people de\ elop into h~altl1y, cotnperer\ t, coi tt1g, 
and ct1ntr1buting cit i:en T l·\is progr<l ll1 prc1 are 
tu den t to addrL "" 1 "ue t ,1c i ng ) ou tl1 ir\ t l'le ct1n ... 
text L)f family and con1n1u111tv \\1itl1 ar\ t:1npl1a is 
on po ... 1t1\ e outcome tl1rougl1 a dynan1ic I~arning 
env1rc.1nment. 
The~ 1 in 'I c.1uth De\1clopm1.::r\ t Leader~l1i 1 I rc'"lgnu11 
i an interd1 ctplinat)' degree prin1ardy i11volvi11g de--
panmen ts a11d un its i1  tl1e College of Healtl1, Eduu'l--
tion , and H uman Develop1nent hut also including 
academic areas from otl1er collegL" ,1ncl u11its a t the 
Llnl\ er~ity. Thi ... program i des1g11e<l tc, rr1ect tl1c 
need ()f ~tudents \vho are al c1 \\'<.) rking profes ion--
al All cour~e are c)ffe red in an acLelcrat1..::d fo n11at 
and are de li ' ered through a varie t) ot a yncl1ro11ou 
and ) nchronc)u di ta1 ce education tech11olc)gie . 
Minimum technology requirements for rhis 1)rogram 
include acce{,)' to e,mail and rl1e ln ten1et \Vith tl1e 
ab1l1ry to reaJ CO .. RO~t~ ancl D\'D . 
Tht program ha a trong relation l1ip \Vi tl1 youtl1 .. 
related agenc1ec;,/organi:at1on and engages rhen1 in 
leam1ng and experient ia l opportunitte f() f tu<len t 
The Youth De\ elopment Leacler hip program 1 ~ 
de igned to empower tu<lent to foc.u on trength 
and a set \V1thin the con text of famtl) and com .. 
munity that wtll promote po it1,·e )Outh de, elop .. 
ment, 1den t1fy and examine phy51c.al, emot1onal, 
en vironmen tal, an<l !)Octal i ~ues related to being a 
young person in today' oc1ety; prepare profe ~ iona l 
educators and leader~ at all program and manage .. 
ment level!) for careers in schools, agenc1e , in t1 tu .. 
ttons, and community groups that er\ e youth; train 
new and current professionals to be well prepared 
w1 th 1 ncreased knowledge and enhanced kill 1 n 
the youth development area; prepare leaders who 
will have an immediate 1mpact on youth develop--
ment in South Carolina and around the nation; 11nk 
formal and non --formal prevention and intervention 
youth programs to enhance the learning experience 
for studen ts; and enhance youth serving agenc ies 
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and organ1zat1ons by supplying profess ionals who 
are competent 1n ch1lcl and adolescent growth and 
development. 
Tl1e Ma te r of c ience in Youth Development 
Leader hip requires 36 emest:er hour& of coursework 
a follows: EX ST 801, HEHD 800, 801, 802, 803, 
804, 805, 806, 807, 808, 892, soc 805. 
Admi ion Requirements 
A complete applicatton package hould include 
proof of a baccalaureate J egree w1th a min imum 
grnde .. po tnt ratio of 3.0 on a 4.0 cale, an accept .. 
able core on the Graduate Record Examination 
( G RE), a letter of intent, and two letters of refer .. 
enc.e Experience in tl1e field of youth development 
i ~ preferred . 
HEALTHCARE GENETICS 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The tnter<l1 ~c 1p l ina ry Doc. tor of Philo ophy degree 
prc.1gra1n in I lealtl1care Ge11et1cs, provided through 
cl1e ~c.. hool of N ur ing, offer 1nd1v1dual from mul .. 
t iple hea lth .. relate<l d i~c 1pltne the opportunity to 
acl1ie\1e a ter1n 1nal degree 111 Healthcare Genet1c 
Tl1e curriculum hudJ~ partner htp \Vith more than 
-,1, J t 'I<. 1 pl inc" f(1Lu ing t1n genetic , health poltc} 
a11d etl11c-.., theof) de\ elopment, an<l quantitative 
nncl l1ua l1 ta ti ve re'lea rcl1 1nethod . Three pec1alty 
research track promote ad\ anced tudy in Tran la .. 
tilJnal ULneric [Bencl1 Re-..earcl1], Appl1eJ Popula .. 
tilH1 l1(;nLtlL c1 an lnten ent1on1 t , or Genetic tn 
Eth1c.-../H t:a lth Policy 
Tl\e Pl1 D progra1n i11 Healthcare Genetic':> prepare 
ir1terlf1 -..c1plin, f\ ':>c1en t1\ t to ex tend the kno,vleJ ge 
l ase relevan t to l1ealtl1care genomic , tran late 
researcl1 to ad\1ance the applica tion of genomic 
in l1edlrhcare, an<l C.<) llaborate in interd1-.,c1pl1naI} 
re~earcl1 and prac.t tc.c 
L"JhJcct i' c-. l)f th.e progran1 are a'I follov . . 
1 ( l)llal)orate \Vitl1 o tl1er d t c tpline to generate 
kn<J\vleJ gL clnd Je, elop thet)rte that focu on the 
genet ic a pec.t-.. of ac tual and potential health prob--
len1 o f J1, er-..e 1ndi\ iJua l ~, fam1lie , group , and 
con1mun1t1e-.. \\ h1le addre ing healtl1 d1 par1tie . 
2. Formulate health promotion , J1 ea e prevent1on, 
and treatmen t '-.t rateg1e that tran late and integrate 
ge11omiL knov. le<lge from J \ ar1et) of dt cipline . 
3 Demon trate leader hip that facilita te 1nterdi .. 
c1pltnary de' elopmenr and application of ethical 
gu1del1ne and health policy 1n genetic . 
4 D1 )e1n1nate re earch finding to de\1elop health .. 
care mo<lel that incorporate the expanding knowl .. 
e<lge of genetic . 
Cour".lework include a variety of on .. ltne, \veb .. en .. 
11anced, and trad1t1onal cla- room ett1ngs. Core 
cour e are ava ilable on the C lem on Univer tty 
campu a well a a variety of other in t1tut1on . 
Admi ion Requirement 
tudents applying for the Healthcare Genetic 
program will have at lea!)t a bachelor's degree in 
a related health !)Cience di!)cipl1ne from an ac .. 
credited in t1tution . O ther requirement include 
the following: 
1. GRE "Lore e<.1ut\clle11t t() tl1e curre11t scc1re c>f 
500 ft1r 'erhal and L}U(111t tlcltl\'e "ieCtl<)l1" ,111J 4.0 fc1r 
tl1c <111alyt1cal \vr1tu1g "iec.thH1 
2. tv1.1"tcr'" (1'.1 /~1A) tl1e is o r puhlicatil)l1 (B 
appltl c1nt.., e11ter1ng \\ 1rl1L'll t a lata- l dsed resea rc l1 
e'per1e11Le \\ tll he re 1uireLl tt) Cl1tn pll'. te sct ti fac-
tc.1r d) c1 n .. ~..,e.1rLl1 pr<1JeLt utili .. i11g tl1e six l1c1u r ()( 
cog11atc clcctt\'e-, prtl)t t<) he~tt1111ng tl1c l<)IC l<>urse 
111 tl1e Llt1c..tl1ral prL)gran1 ) 
3. Suhn11..,s1011 of ~1 curriculun1 vita 
4. Writte11 "tc1ten1er1t <J t.:d ieer g< a l 
5. l1ratluate SL11c.l )l ar,1 l1 cctlh.n1 \\'ltl1 tl1ree l tters of 
reLt1n1n1er1dat tL1 11 frc)lll I r< 1(e il 11 ~1 Is \vl1 icl1 c.l1.. lcl1 ess 
fC"Cc\fll1 clnd c.l1olarl) l)Cl(et1tia l 
6. l11ttrv ie\V \Vitl1 t\VO tctcult n1en1b':>r (n1a) l '=-
C<)t1Llucte1..l i11 pe::r"1.>11, I1 l) c lll1, or teh.-:1)l1011e (le-
pe111..li11g 0 11 i11<lt\ 1duc.l l ir un1sta11 e ) 
7 ( '\1n1ulati,,e g raLlt:-pl)t 111 rc.tttl c>f ~.4 01 h1gl1er 
i11 tl1e t1t1dcrgra lu ,1 t 1.: (.111c. l/llr grc1dt1c1t 1)1ugr«.11r1 
if ell pl ic<tl le ) 
Tl1t'. curr1 culun1 1 con11 l e I of 1 7 ore cour , 11cl 
tl1rt'.t'. cc g11clre "le 1ctll 1\; .. /trc. k . Tl1 core urr1cu-
lun1 prcl\1 t 1L ' 34 l1t>lll' l t ur e\\ H k 111 t l1c df~<l 
() f g e 11 c c i , l 1 t'. a l t 11 I" o I t l ) c.1 l 1 LI e r 11 1 c , t h c ) f) t ie' .. 1 ..
opn1 ::.11t, c.u1d qua11titc1 tt\ l'.: ( 11Li (lUc.llttGtl\e rt: rch 
n1etl101...l . 111 tl1e J t: 1alt og11 t , tud l1t 11u ue 
advc.111ce l -.tucl\ 111 I a 1 J 11ct1 [B 11cl1 l rcl1], 
Appl 1e l l I'U l(. t1 11 ~11ct1 a11 I l"ltcn 11t10111 t, 
L)f G1.: r1 et 1- i11 Etl11 /I I ltl1 P )It ·111111 r rld 
e lect ive bril1L. tl1 g1111 11 11r t(1 1 . \\l1tl1 l 
l1c urs t f li-.sertatt ll1 (r (llllf n1e111 1n t 111 11u-
scr11 ts "u n11tle I for J r p re: ti 11), tl1c t lt l rcc..i1t 
l1ours rl:C]utre I 1 70. Tl11 c. r1 h 01nr,l1 l1cd 
full-t 1n1e 'er a four- c r p ·r1< d. 
T11e hrd111cltlr<ftl1ePl1 l r>rogr"n111111 ltl1 are 
G c 11 e t i -", i 11 co r1 cert '' 11 I 1 1 n I 1 ' 1 du 1 f: u l t) l ' , .. 
c)rs, \vi ll '' rk '' 1tl1 11 ludenc co J •tcrn1u1 tl1 
requiren1t'. 11 for rl1 tr progran1 f rud). Tl1c pl 11 )f 
tttd) tor d studt:11t 11tcrn1g \\ 1tl1 al 11 I r' d ree 
\Vill l e fe, t::lo1 t:cl tl1<lt r fl pr1llr tlur \\Ork, 
requ1reL1 prerec1u1 tte , a11 I dat,1 ... l) ed r ec1rcl1 
experience . tu1..l1.:11t '' 1tl1out I re\ 1 u h1 11 n1-
i tr\' Cc>urst'. ''all le 11.::qu1re I cot ke BIO 11 632 
or its e(]Ui\alent. 
Co1n1 re l1t:11'1' e ,/ (. 111 c: 11d 1 11 ur rt t1 )11 
r~ t::arc l1 clre requirl': I ( t bt'. I 'cl pl':d c. a n1 11u .. 
-,crtpt for publlcat tlJ t1 ). 
NURSING 
Ma ter of Science 
The ?v1a..,ter o f ~Lte11ct: clegrec I rogr,1111 '' 1rl1 a 
maJ c.1 r 1n Nur 1ng buillls ttplH1 tl1e first I t'l fe t()nc.tl 
degree The tuJent acqui res kno,vlcclge t1n I kill 111 
aJ, anced nur tng. c li11ica l nur"e l ecid lt t (C 1 ~), 
nur-,e pract1t1oner (NP), r1urse a(ln11t1istrdt ton, or 
nur-:, 1ng education. Tl1t: tudent 111d) select 11e of 
the fc)llo\\'tng tu(ly C)J t1011 : cl1ild/acfc.)lesct: 11t 11ur .. 
ing (CN ), adult/gerc)I1tolc)gtc.al 11ursiI1g (l N~), 
adu lt/geronto logtc.tll 11ur"e prac..t1tic)11cr (A.NP), 
fam ily nur e prac.t1r1011cr (FNP), gerl) t1t1. )ll)g1ca l 
nur"ie prac t1t1oner (GNP), nur e a<.-l cni11i trario11, or 
nur-.,1ng educatH.1n All graduate c1ptions a rticu lcltc 
w1tl1 the baccalaureate prc1gram 1n the C..l111rinued 
acqut ltto n of ad\'at1c.cJ nur:;,1ng kt1l)\\ ledge clnd 
ski lls. T l1is !)pec ializn tio 11 builds t<J\Vclrd aclvH11ced 
11ursi11g k11<>\Vlcclgc 111 ~e l ected prc1ct ice ancl rc> lc 
a reas. Thc<>f)', resea rch , a11d role devcloprnenl c1re 
e n111hH tzed tcJ enable graJuat e to pc1rt1ci1)atc in t11e 
clevelc)pn1ent of 11ur ir1g k11cl\vledge clr1d cc >T1tribute 
t () t l1e dcl\1 C1 11cen1e11t )( tl1e nur ing l)f< lfe 1< ll1. 
Tht: l)bjecti\1 r..:: c)f I he tv1d ter c>f c 1e 11ce degree 
f)r<>gran1 in N ur i11g <ire tc) l rovicle grach1 C1r ·s \Vith 
tl1e abi Ii t y to i11tcgrat e <1clva11ced kno,vlcclge f ro n1 
nur ii1g Hr1cl relc reel cit ci1 li11c 111to c1 pec1cilize(i 
ctreet ()f l'lllf 111g prc.lCtlce; clen1011 trat ~ C()l111 ete11ce tn 
,1 se lccte I fu11ct1011cil rcll (cl111rcc.t l J ec1c.il1 t, 11 ur e 
I rdc tit1<>11 r, r1ur ':> c11.. ln1111 i trc.ttor, <Jr nur e eclucat<)r); 
ev<iluet te Ctn l <lJ)p ly re ec11ch h11d1ng frc) cn 1111r 111g 
clncl rel~1t d clisci i lint:: t lad\ c1t1cecl nur 111g practice; 
11c.1T t 1c1pt1te 111 cl1e tie\ elo1)111e11t of 11ur 111g k 110\i. ) .. 
e lge I ) 1t l1.::11ttl) 1ng r cc.1rcl1c.tl)le nu 111g J)rol l 111 , 
co11Juct 111g rese<Ircl1, a11c.l lectl\ el 111tcgr ting 
re ec11~J1 u1 ling u1 c.1cl\ tc1nce l 11ur 1ng practice; utilize 
I'= '1 l 1 h q • 111(111ag rll n t, tcc.tL:l1111g k11 )\\ l dge, 11d 
Lt 1111 ctc11 to 111fluen c 1111 ing practice; 11an1cq)ate 
a le ct I 1 t 111fl u 11cc 11 a 1 tl1 1 -,he) a11J 1 n1i1r(l\ e 
tl1l': 11 ltl1 car~ d Ii' 11 ) t 1n; 11d c 11tr1l1ute t l 
tl1 al\,11ccn111to tl1 11u 111 11roC t()l1 
f\ H grc1<.lu'" tc cour 'r I d t tl1 U111\ r 1t 
11ter () 1r .. el1\ ill 
dn1ission Req u ir nli.: n ts 
I 11 J ) 1 t 1 , n t , 1n c et 1 r1 g U 111 ' e r 1 t J 111 1 1 ) n 
r tllHrcn1 11t , ppl1 11L l1ould l gr 
ti 11 11).. er d1te<l l al ur te 11ur-,1n 1 r) m , 
n1u t l1a' e 11 d 11 u11c.:ler raJu te t ti ti 
<ln111uter cou , )r lllll\ le11t, 11 I 111u t I 
t t '1de11 elf curre11t h 1c l1e11t 
kill . 111 dd1t1 )11, 1uJc11t n1u t d u1n 11t r 
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' 
1,1 s t r <. f Pc r k s, R L r ;>, t i 11 c n 
Tourisn1 1, n <.-tg 111 n t 
(l te r l) f ie n L 
Dl1Lt<. r <.) f Phil s <.)pl1 )1 
TI1c l) I drt111e11t CJ I rk . l ~ re tt HI, 11tl Tt)Ufl 111 
~ l 11 g ·n1 11t offi l)f<)fi 1011 I 1n cer' <l r e 
( 11)1 T~t). ~le. c r )f 1 11 e degrc (~l ), 11J 
c 1)1 tor o I l1al 111) J grce (1111)) Fl 1bd1l) 
I ern11t 111Ll1\ 1 iucll J 'cl l()lllC11t 111 11r )fi ll 11 l u1-
t er t df c.l ULl'l cl t 11\. " l eut IC re r (1 11, t l\ I 11d 
l lll l~ll\ lll811clgt:ll1t:t1t, ft: I 'loclttOll I 
ll1t:l1 t a11 I 111 teri r tat t011, cl11LI )(11111 lll11 () fl; re (l 11 
n1a11<tg n1e11t. Ea 11 cu le11c' i)rog1<u11 1 t tlore l t 
u tt l11--/l1t'.r I er~l 11c. l c. 11<l 1 r fi 1011 I di . ppli-
cl l1t s fr(1111 n" nr1.;.:creattl)n Ii cq l111e dt1; r <.1u1r d 
t) 1..lC\'t:l<JP backgrc)u11~I k11l ,, 1 ~ fgt fr crcc.lt1n11 
tl1rllugl1 u11dcrgrc.ldt1at~ cou1 "1...\\ ot k. ~ l~ <ll1Ll Pl1D 
dl)p l1cd11t ' n1u-.t ubn1it I" E '-C..1.)re'. 
Tl1e ~l(1ster of Pc1rk, I"~ reac1011, dt1~I Tour1 n1 
~1d11agen11.::11t -.. l1otd l l1e selt::cte1...l l) 111 It' tllu ,1 
\\ 11{) i11tt.:11(1 to c11tL I c)r rLe11ter tl1c '' l)rkplace upl1n 
con1plct ll1I1 of JegreL r~1...1u 11 L n1e11t \ pplica11r-.. tL)f 
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tl1 c tv1I)RTM clegree rnu r dc,cument dt lea t tl1ree 
ycc1 rs C)f full --time relev£1r1t profe io11al experience 
l)eyo11d ~l bachelor' degree in recrettt ion c111d a 3 .0 
unclergr,1cl11clte gr,1cle-po1nt ratio. Eacl1 c,111d1clate 
ccH11plete an 1ndepenclent project to meet clegree 
rcc1urretne11t . A rn1n1n1un1 of 36 hour of cour e .. 
\\ ork 1 rec1 u ired. 
Tl1e Nf a t er of cicnct: degree rec1u ire a the is. 
Tl1i clegree i cle io11e<l for 111clividuc. l I'lc.1nn111g 
to un(lertc1ke electoral tucly or seek ernplo) 1nen t 
u1 , re earcl1 .. related po tt1or1 or for tho e v.1tl1out 
tl1ree )ear of rele\1 a11t J)rofe ional experience. 
Cclncl1(L1t mu t con1pletc <:1 m1n1n1u1n of 30 hour 
of C< )ll r e\vork a11d 1x hour C>f re earcl1 culin 1 nar .. 
111g 111 d tl1e I . 
TI1e [)()Ctor of Philo oph) 1 an adv~1nced re earch 
degree requ1r1ng perfonnance of or101nal re earch 
le du1g to a d1 ertat1011. Comprel1en t\ e nd final 
a1nu1at1on and l l1our of da ertat1on re earch 
,re re(1u1rcd. Cour e\\Ork 1 deterrn1ned b) each 
tudent' doctoral con1Intttee. 
Cour e~ of Instruction 
COURSES OF 
INSTRUCTION 
Thi list include~ for eacl1 cour e the catalog r1um .. 
ber, title, cred tt hours, class and laboratory hour 
per \veek , descr1pt1on, and prerequi ite . 
A econdary listing in parenthe e indicates that 
thi cour e t cross--11 ted with another program. 
G raduate credit may be earned on ly for cour es 
numbered 600 or above. Each 600--level cour e car--
rte a 400..-level undergraduate counterpart. Studen ts 
who receive graduate credit in such cour es must do 
extra \vork of at1 appropriate nature a detern11ned 
by the department and are graded according to 
graduate tandard . Student who rece1\1e credit fo r 
the 400.-le,•el cour e may not receive cred1t later for 
the same cour eat the 600 leve l. 
Courses at the 700 level are designed primarily for 
the degree that empha 1::e profes 1onal practice 
rather than re earch . 
COURSE ABBREVIATIONS 
Accounting ................................................ ACCT 
Aero pace Studies ........................................... A S 
Agricultural Education .............................. AG ED 
Agricultural Mechan1zat1on ........................ AG M 
Agriculture ................................................ AGRIC 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Life Science ...... AFLS 
American S ign Language ............................. A SL 
An1mal and Veterinary Science ................... AVS 
Animal Ph ys10 logy ..... ............. .......... .. ...... AN PH 
Anthropology .................... ....................... .. ANTH 
Appl1ed Economics .. ................................... A P EC 
A rch1 tee tu re ............................................... ARCH 
Art ................................................................. ART 
Art and Architectural History .................... A A H 
A tronom y .................................................. ASTR 
Athlet1c Leadership ........................................ A L 
Automotive Engineering .............................. AU E 
Biochemistry ............. ... .. ........ ....... ............ BI OCH 
Bioengineering ........ ... ...... ... .. ....................... BIO E 
Biological Sciences ................................... BIOSC 
Biology ............... ......... ... ... ........................... BIO L 
Biomolecular Engineering .... ................... BMOLE 
Biosystems Engineering .................................. B E 
Botan y ............................................................ BOT 
Business ................................... ...................... BUS 
Business Administration ...................... ....... M B A 
Calhoun H onors Seminar ........................... . C H S 
Career and Technology Education ................ CTE 
Ceramic and Materials Engineering ........... C M E 
C hemical Engineering .. ... ....... ................... ... C H E 
C h em is t ry ........ ... ............ ............. ..................... C H 
C hinese ................................ ...................... C H IN 
C ity and Regional Planning ........................ C R P 
C1 vil Engineering ............................................. C E 
C lemson University ............................. ........... C U 
College of Eng1neer1ng and Science ............... CES 
Cornmunicatton Studies ........................... COMM 
Community and Rural Development ... ....... CR D 
Computer Science .... .. ................................ CP SC 
Construction Science an<l Management .... C S M 
Crop and Soil Environmental Science ... .. CSENV 
Dance . . . .................................................. DAN CE 
Design Studies ........................................... OSI GN 
Early C hildhood Education ........................ ED EC 
East As1a11 S tudies ............................ .... ........ EA S 
Economic ................................................... ECON 
Education ........................ ......... ......................... ED 
Education al Counseling .. .. ............................ ED C 
Educational Foundation ............................... ED F 
Educational Leadersh ip .... ............................. . ED L 
Electrical and Computer Engineer1ng .......... EC E 
Elementary Education ............. ................... ED EL 
Engineering ......................... ........................ ENG R 
Engineering Graph res .... .. ...... .... .... .... .............. E G 
Engineering Mechanic ......... ......... ... .. ........... E M 
Eng 1 i h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ENGL 
Entomology ............... .. .. .. .. ............................. ENT 
Env ironmental and Natural Resources ........ EN R 
Environmental Des1gn and Planning ... .... ...... EDP 
Envtron1nental Engineering and Science .... EE&S 
Environmental Science and Po l1cy ............ EN SP 
En\' ironmental Toxicology ...................... ENTOX 
Executive Leader hip and 
Entrepreneur hip .............................. ... ... . E L E 
Experimental Sta ti· tics .............................. EX ST 
Family and Community Stud1e ..................... FCS 
Finance ............................................ ................. FIN 
Food Sc 1ence .................. ,. ................ ........... FD SC 
Food Technology ....................................... FD TH 
Fore t and Recreat1on Re ource ................ F& RR 
Fore try ......................... .................................. FO R 
French ............................................................... FR 
Genetic ....................................................... GEN 
Geography ............................ ..................... GEOG 
Geology ....................................................... GEOL 
German .......................................................... G ER 
Graduate Studie ......................................... G 
Graphic Communication ...... ...................... G C 
Great Works ................................................. G W 
Health ........................................................ HLTH 
Health Admin1 trat1on . . . . .. ............... M H A 
Health, Education, and Human 
De,re lopmer1t ......................................... HEHD 
H ealthcare Genetic . . .............................. HOEN 
Histor1c Preservation ...................................... H P 
History ......................................... ............ .... . HIST 
H orticulture ............................. ....... ..... ....... HO RT 
Human Re~ource Development .................. H R D 
Humanities ................................................. HUM 
Industrial Eng1neer1ng ...................................... I E 
Integrated Pest Management ........................ I P M 
I tal1an ............................................................ IT AL 
Japanese ....................................................... JAPN 
Landscape Architecture ............... ............ LARCH 
Lan guage ........................................ ........... LANG 
Language and International Trade ..... ......... L&IT 
Latin ........................................................... LATIN 
Law ................................................................. LAW 
Leisure Skills ....... .............................................. L S 
Library ............................................................. LIB 
Management ........ .. .................................... .. . M GT 
Marketing ...... .... ... ....... ........................ ........ .. MKT 
Materials Science and Engineering ........... . MS&E 
Mathematical Sciences ............................ MTHSC 
Mechanical Engineering ............ ..................... M E 
M ' b. l tcro io ogy ............................. ....... ... ... .. MI C R 0 
M ·1· L d h. t t tary ea ers i p .. ....................... .. ......... ..... M L 
Music .. ....................................................... MUSIC 
Nonprofit Leadership ................... .... ... ........... NPL 
Nursing ................ ... .......... .......................... . NURS 
N . . utr1t1on ............................. ....................... NUTR 
Packaging Science .................................... PKG SC 
Pan African Studies ......... .. .......................... PA S 
50 
Parks, Recreation, and 
~ . M our1sm anagement ........................... PRT M 
Perform in g A rts .. .. .. ............ ... ..... ........ ... ..... .. ... PA 
Philosophy ............... ... ................ ... ... .. ........... PHIL 
Physical Science .... .... ..... ... ................... ... .... PH SC 
Physics .................. ...... .................... ......... ..... PH YS 
Plant and Environmental Sciences ................ PES 
Plant Pathology ............................................ PL PA 
Plant Physiology .......................... ... ............. PL PH 
Policy Studies .............................................. PO ST 
Political Science ......................................... PO SC 
Polymer and Fiber Chemistry ......................... PFC 
Portuguese ................................................... PORT 
Psychology .... .. ... ....... .... ...................... ....... PSYCH 
Public Administration ..................... ......... P ADM 
Read1ng .. .. ...................... .......... ...... .. ........... READ 
Real Estate Developmen t .......... .... .. .............. RED 
Religion ................................. ........ ... ............... REL 
Rhetoric , Communication , and 
Information Design ....................... ......... RCID 
Rural Sociology ................................................ R S 
Russ ian ............................... .. .. ....... .............. .... RUSS 
Secondary Education ... ...... .. ...................... EDS EC 
Sociology ... ................................................. .... SOC 
So1l and Sustainable Crop Systems ............ SSCS 
Spanish ............................. .... ....... .. ... ... ......... SPAN 
pec1al Education ... ..... ....... ... ..... ........... ..... ED SP 
Textiles .... .... ..... ....... .. ................................... T EXT 
Theatre ........................................................ THEA 
Vocational, Technica l Education ............... VT ED 
Wildlife and Fi herie Biology .... .... ..... ....... . W F B 
Women 1 Studie ............ ........................ .. ....... W S 
ACCOUNTING 
ACCT 604 Individual Taxation 3 (3,0) lnterpreta .. 
t1on of federal income tax laws, regulations, and 
court decision with practice in application of 
these laws to the return of individual , partner--
ship , and corporations. Preq: ACCT 311 with 
a C or better. 
ACCT 6 10 Budgeting and Executive Control 
3 (3 ,0) Study and application of elected tech --
n1que used in the planning and control functions 
of bu 1ne organ izations. Preq: ACCT 303 with 
a C or better. 
ACCT 82 1 Controlle rship 3(3,0) Advanced 
internal accounting emphasizing accounting 
implications for management decision making. 
Preq: ACCT 303 or equivalent. 
ACCT 85 1 Tax Research 3 (3,0) Tax re earch 
methodology as applied to the solution of rou, 
tine and complex tax problems emphasizing the 
methodology of solution rather than a specific tax 
area. Preq: ACCT 404 or equivalent. 
ACCT 85 2 Financial Accounting Theory and Re--
search 3 (3 ,0) Evolution of financial accounting 
theory and its application to contemporary report .. 
ing. Emphasis is on learning to research, docu .. 
ment, and present a rat ionale for a recommended 
alternative. Research problems are derived from 
actual audit disputes concerning financial pre en, 
tation . Preq: ACCT 313 or equivalent. 
A CCT 853 Advanced A ccounting Problems 
3(3,0 ) Study of specialized aspects of financial 
reporting including business combinations, fund 
accounting, and emerging practice and develop ... 
ments in financial accounting. Preq: ACCT 313 
or equivalent. 
ACCT 854 Ethical, Prt)fe~~ional, and ocietal 
Responsibilitie~ 3(3,0) <.,tulf)' (_)f c tl11L,1l cll1d '°1()-
c1ctal re"rH1 11" 1htl1t1c~ a11d Ll)n1.i tra i11t s tl1.1t Llch11e 
cll1tl ~1ffcc t tl1e {"\ f<lLl !Ct: llf r.1L(.(1Ut1 t ~ll1Cy. l11c lu <.1e'i 
"electcJ reading" ,111t.I c.1 es. Preq: A CT 404 ancl 
415, llr ec1u1\ J le11t. 
ACCT 56 CPA Exam Revie'"-A 0 I r "pa ra-
t1<)11 f(1r tl1e .. 1ut.ltti11g ,111cl c1 tte"i tc1ti tH1 sec t io11 C)f 
cl1c ( crt1hel1 Pul1lic. cc(1u11tai1t exan1 ~1ust he 
LlH11I"lctec1 priLlr to rece1vi11g ~1PAcc tlegrct:. l <)e 
l1l)t Lt)t1tribute 11tlt1rs lf)\Vart1 t.1e 1ree clllll( leticln. 
T() he tak.e11 Pass/Fcti l 0111\. [>req: E11rolln1ei1t 111 
~1P~cL prt)gran1 . 
ACCT S 7 CPA Exam Re' ic\\ - B 0 l)rep.1rcttif)t1 
{() f tl1C hU'l lnC'-1'1 t: i1 \ if() [)lllent .111d Cl) l'\Le{ [ s sec-
tll)n f) I rl1e ( ~rt i fie1.. I l)ul l1c At.:clHl11tcll1l t: 'dill. 
\1ust be cc.1 n1ple te I 11rH r tc.l r ee l\ 111 1 ~ II) cc 
dc..:: gree. l t)e" 11 t cc.H1trd1ut'-= l1c ur l \\dr I lc..:: 1 rc..::e 
t. c.1 n11' lLt1 011. Tl) l"t: t<tkt": I1 l)cls /Fdil ( 111). [>rec/. 
E11rl) lln1t·11 t i11 \11)1\ c l)tl 'r,H11. 
A T 85 CPA Ex,1n1 Rc,'ic,v- F 0 1)1 J)ardt 1 >n 
f<1r 1l1l: h11a11cictl dLc u11t 111 (.u1 Ir p )ft tr1g t1011 
l)t tl1c.:: t:rt ihe l l ul l1c f\ L L111ta11t e dn1. l\1u t l t 
Cl)n11 lt:tt l prll r to re 1\ 111g ~~l)A t. Ll grce. l 
l1l){ ClH1 trtl utc..:: 11 ur tO\\ c rd d1.::gr t 01111)1 t1 n. 
Tl ) l e t.lke11 P~1ss/F,ul 0111). [J?eq: Ent lln1 .. r1t 111 
~ 1PAcc 1 r0gra 111. 
A T 59 P Exan1 Re' ic\\ - R ) Pt J r t1011 
fl)r cl1l:': re~ulJttl 11 s t 1 11 o tl1 rt1fi Li Public 
Ace<. u11cant c..::xan1. ~1u t l., n1pl t J prt r to 
reLl'. I \ 111g ~ 11' d 1 e. 11 t r1tr1l u t 
11<.)LJ rs tl)\\(. rt.l 1 on.:e t.. 111111 t1 11. l)1eq l.-111 ll-
n1ei1t 111 ~ 1 PAcL pr r«n1. 
A T 61 pcra ti<.)n,11 Audi ting 3 ( ,l)) r l\ 1d 
111 .. tle1 t 11 u11lll:r tar'\ h 11 ) 11c 1 t u11d rl 111 
c. I t rat1011al au i1t 1r1g r1d e 1 '"rt 11 111 r'l n11111 , 
c)ll lu t111g, a11d r p rt1r1g 111 pe t1 lI'\ l ud1t111g 
us ir1g <1 r1sk .. bc1s I, J r t• r1 l )l'\tf< l < u d 
a1 I re. ,1 11. Preq. r 415 or t:llUI\ l I'll. 
A CT 62 Financial tiditing 3( ,0) d\ 11 d 
L< urse 111 fii1 11 1, I uJ1tu1 t ~1rO\ id tra1ne .. 
'' l rk r tl1111k1r1g be ut )11ten1p lr f) L1d1t111 
a11tl c.lssurat1Le 1, u1.:: 11 I ' lu t111g lt r11 Cl\ e 
rdtil1 t1ales regnr ling tl1 \cllue a11 l purp of 
a11 au lie as ' ' c..::1 1 c.l t.. 11 lu t 111g fi 11c.i11 1al au lie 
rt:st:arcl1. PrelJ: f\ 415 r qu I\ lc11c 
ACCT 63 Forensic~ and Anal\'sis ( ,0) tud) 
C) t hndl'lCial statc:ll1et1t 11a} ls\\ 1tl1 quc. lit a 
n1c11c and fore11s1c ct11<t l) 1 . I 11cl ude for t1rtg, 
a...,-,ct a11d bu i11e vc1lu,t t iCH1 Li I 11r d 111.:: , ctt1 l cl1er 
p~c1 a l topic . Pre l: A CT 3 13 I l: Ill I\ ctlc11t. 
ACCT 64 A ccounting lnformati l)n \'stem-.. 
3(3,0) Accou11tn1g )sten1s 111clu l111' latcil a 
ct)t1cept':>, \ .,cen1s les1g11, 1d e\ alu, t ion, te111 
Lt)ntr<.) l.,, and ys t c..:: 111 1n11)len1c11tat1011. Preq: 
A("CT 322 a11d 41 5, or t:c1uivn le11t. 
ACCT 865 Taxation of Busine-..-.. DcL i-..io n-.. 
3(3,0) 0 1 C.U'-"L cl1c 111terrelatit')nsl111 <1t lct>.at1on 
and bu.,1ne., Jeci i()I1s. De 1gne l f, )r tu1..lent 
no t .,pec1a l1: 1ng i11 taxatio11. Preq: All T 404 
or equt\ alen t. 
ACCT 871 Federal and State Income Taxation of 
Corporation 3 ( 3 ,0) [)1,cu-,"e tax 1rtt1ciple a11d 
conc.ept tn\ l)l\ eJ 1n corp()rate--,hctrel1olt.ler tran-:,-
ac. t1on , tax planning l)f corporat1011 , ubcl1apter 
C, and related pro' 1 il>l1'1 of the ln ter11al Re\ enue 
Code. Preq ACCT 404 or equ t\ ale11t. 
AC T 87 2 Taxati()n of Flowthrough Entities 
3(3,0) ( C)\er federal ii1c< >1ne tdxaticH1 <>f e1 tities 
ti c,1 te(l .J 1)a rt11 er:> l1i ps , cc>rp<>raril)J1s, e t<1 te , 
ar1cl trusts. Preq: ACCT 404 Clf ecp11 va ler1t. 
ACCT 873 lnternati<)nal and pecial Topics in 
Taxation 3 (3,0) en1111<t r 011 i11tcr11at1t)llcd C111d 
spt:Ci~1 I tc.)p ic ,1re,1 tl1,1t in1l)C1Ct prc1ctici11g tax 
I rL)fc sic>na l . P1eq: A T 404 <>r Cttu iv~d ent . 
ACCT 87 4 Tax Aspects of Financial Planning 
() ,Q) C<)Vers fl: lcrc:d e~t ate (111(1 gift tdX },1\vs; 
f cl rc1I inco1ne tttx L1\v rela ted to tru t and 
e td t e~. [Jreq: A CT 404 r equ1vctl1.::11t. 
A CT 87 S tatc, L<)Cal, and Ad\1, need T<)pics in 
Taxatitln 3(3,0) Ex1 l<lre tate <J11d l()cc1l ir1con1e 
ldXdti1H1 i ue cll'\cl pl<.H111111g, rettren1e11 t la11 ,Lle-
fi rre<l t.:l n1pe11 dt1011 pl(111 , II\. l rclct1c nd pro .. 
C"clur s, cu1d currc11r oph1 t1ca1ecl d \ elopn1t:11 
111 td c.ltll 11. fJreq. A CT 404 or ()Lil\ I nt. 
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATIO 
; El) 60 I 1 nstruct il)n<1l Metl1l ds in Aori u I .. 
tur,11 Educati<ln (2 , ) Ar pro1)rt te n1echod of 
te l1111g ' c t1011al gr1culrur u1 l11gl1 110 >I . 
I 11clu le ~ure f r clrgc 111z111g teacl1111g 
pr gr 111 l11r1g l11g]1 cl10 l tL1 I 11t , a11d 
cl 1 rec t 111 FF t 1' ir 1 · . 
EI (.., 0 P r i n c i p 1 e ~ ' f d u I t/E t en ~ i n 
Edt1 ,1ti,,)n ( , ) 'en lt:\\ l>f dult c c 11 1 n 
du t1011 11d dult le m111 elc ti 11 o lult 
du ti 11 ~1ro\ 1Jcr 1 re\ 1e\\ d \\1th en11..,l1 1 
()I'\ e t 11 I( 11. l)l q ]tH1l()r t r1d111g ()f Cl)I) l'\t 
<> 111 l ruccor 
El) 6 ) C i nee I nsti tu tc : ppl i a ti n' 
f 1risci tl1e .... ndc r urri ulun1 
(_, 2) [ e 1 i1ed filr 11rc- cnt c 11 I 111- cn1ce 
1 :ir1 ulurural du lllf'S >r Cl>11d I) le\ cl < u11 f .. 
o un e urre11t de\ l ll n1e11r 111 gr1 1 11cc 
'' 1tl1 11 e1111 }1 t 1 ( 11 111 ld n1 pr , curre;;11t 
J ll OJ)P )rtu111t1c , 11J n1cet1n t c 11d 11 t1 )11 I 
1 11 c 11d 111 1 l1 du t 1c)11 t 111..i rd tl1 r lu 11 
gr1 ultu I 111 tru tr 11 ruJ 11t 11 tru t le .. 
l 11 p I 11 11 d r r 11 I 111 du I e r h 1 11 
110 ll. l'req G E[ l -
: I 6 l ~ l .. ~ ,1de rs11 i I of \ c l u n t rs ( . 
Pr ,, 11c 11 ' ·n 1e\\ >f' )luntccr 1n 11 en1 11c 
E n1111e t11 k11 )\\le l , kill , 11 i b1lit1e 
rc4u1r<.::d elf I r fi l n1 I 111 11 er t 111\ c (, \ l>l-
u11t fi tt\ cl 111 tl1e '' ork f )f ln1:at1c n . 
., El 6 16 Etl1ics <lnd Issue' in griculturc.: ~1nd 
tl11..::l:c.1tx!andFib\:r \stc.::n1 ( ,L))E 1lor ctl11 l 
rl1 or1 , <.)I'\ c11 r1t1 al tl1111k111 , 11d 111 J r 
tl11 11 LI 111 n1 r1 11 gr1 ulrur . Tl1 111 J r 
1 l, p ltt1 I, c 011 n11c, 11d eth1 l 1 u cl1at 
r1 t: 111 LOt111'-= t1011 c tl1 "fi l <: 11d hb r \ ten1" 
c: rt c..:: c.lll11I1 <.111 l 1 te11t1al lut1 11 c n i le: red. 
AG El) 623 urrict1lun1 2(2,0) urrt ulun1 g ell 
clllc.I rt:latt: 1 J lc: t111111 1 for Cc fl".cf dl1 I 11t1nu111g 
e lu c.tt1 n I fl artlnl . 
AG ED 625 T1..:acl1ing Agricultural ic chanic~ 
2( 1,3 ) rod111_1110 l ur c.: conte11t, L 11 1u t111g 
a11cl n1'111ag111g ar1 r.lg r1cultural n1ecl1cu11cs ldhora-
t()f 1, sl1c p sc f~cy, n1 1cr<.1t~ac l1i 11~ dt: n1c.111st r(1t ion" 
of p \Cl1c.)010tc.)r ski lls, d11J n1etl1l ,J.., ,f tc..::acl1i11g 
111a11 i pu lati \ e a l1tl it 1es. 
') 1 
Cour e of I 11 truct1on 
AG ED 628 pecial tudie~ in Agricultural Edu .. 
cation I ... 3(1 .. 3,0) <) cuder1t tudy, 1nd1v1ducilly 
<>r collect1 ve l ~, stlc<.:tcd t<)J)iC a11cl/c>r f)roblem 
in ctgri cu ltural eclUCdt l 11 tCl meet the p(lrt1culc. r 
need c-,f the cl 1e11 tele e11rc)l lecl. Ma) be repedtecl 
fc> r a 1ndx1mum of 1x credit . 
AG El) 640 Program Development in Adult/Ex.-
tension Education 3 (3 ,0) Pri nciple , tl1eory, and 
prc.tctice ir1 plan111ng c.111 I conducting educ<.1t1c>ndl 
I rograrn in ciclu lt/exten ion ett1ng . [>req: Junior 
r,111cl 1ng or co11 enr of i11 tructor. 
AG ED (CTE, ED f) 6 0 Educational Applica.-
ti<>ns <)f Microc<>mputcr~ 3 (2,2) ee EDF 6 0. 
AG ED (CTE, EDF) 682 Advanced Educational 
Applica tions of Mic rocomputers 3 (2,2) ee 
EDF 6 2. 
A G EI) 736 Internship Teaching 3( 1,6) I11crea e 
prc>fi t()I1al co1npete11C) and progr, rn develop-
n1e11t tl1rough cla ro m ancl prdct1cal exper1enc 
1n pl 111ntT1g, co11duct 111g, and evaluat111g educa, 
11011 l program . Offered I'r111g en1e ter onl). 
A EI) I 7 Intern hip in Agrihu~ine~!) Firms 
3 ( J ,6) Pro\ 1de cl r m and practical exper1-
c11ce 111 elected r1cultural bu 1ne _. and in-
c..iu tri . tud n 1d nt1f) and practice e11tl) -level 
co1npete11c1e require 1n elected agr1bu 1ne 
11tl n tur I re urce n1anagemenc e11terpr1 e . 
ffered um1ner e 1011 0111). 
, EI 7 50 pecia l Institute our e: elec ted 
Topi s in oric ultural Education 1- ( 1-3,0) 
ubJeCt rea r a111:ed ccord1na co an t1tute 
ne J Topic ' ry rorn cour e co COLI e. ~la) 
be rc11e ted for 111 1n1un1 of nine cred1 . Preq: 
l11 11c of n1 trL1ctor. 
OJ .... sten1 f r Tcchnolo Transfer 
' ( ,0) I \ elop111 11t of ph1l oph1c l fou11da .. 
tt( n 11d uti11z t1cl11 of o perat1' e le n11ng trate-
1e a11d t ch111que to d1 1nu1ate effectt\ el) 
te 1111 )I 1 al h 11oe fore pand1ng clientele and 
d1\ r n 1n1 e11\ ironn1ent . 
El 4 p cia l Pr blcms (2 . ) Pl nn1n , 
11du c111g, r1d rep rt1n a p c1al problen1 111 
r1 ultur land' t1on l education appropriate 
1 El o- dn1in istr,1ti n and upcr\ ision in 
gri ultural Educ tion ( "' .O) Guide rudent.5 
111 d 'el pin pl11l ~..,h of edu c1 n 111clud1ng 
applt at1 n fa :ln11111 tr tt\ in uper-
' 1 ing or1cultur I edu tt n I r gra111 . ffered 
I r111g 111e ter of e\ 11-11un1bered ear-.. 0111\. 
l'req Expert nee 111 a r1cultur<: l e<lu at1011. 
, ED s 10 lin i al Rese arch in A gricultural 
Educ~ ti<'n l -6(0, " .. 1 s ) lndt\ 1dual '' clrk 011 an 
........ 1g11 d rc 1..:: r l1 c l 1 u1 gr1cultural educ tio11. 
\ \ b repec: t <l for a 111a 11num f n 111e r d r 
l)req · G E r1 ( TE, E ) 9. E\ ~ T u l . 
1 ED ., 12 De' cl t1pment of upcr,,i,cd Agri-
cultural Experi nee Pro0ram~ ( ,L)) Pr \ ide 
L 11 Ian gr1 ulture ceache ·, '1th -..rrat g1e 
ft)r ,uper', 1ng a11 I gu1 1111~ -..t i l i1t ur1.::r\ i cd 
agr1cu It ural exr l:'.rienL t." { ~ i.\E . Preq ~tuden t 
lectcl1i11g in (\aricttl cur, l cJ.uL 1tio11. 
Cour-,e of In tructton 
AG ED 815 Teaching Agricultural and Power 
Mecl1anic 3 (2,3) Method of dcter1n1ning cour e 
co11tent1 orga11i:ing teaching mo(.1ulc i11 logical 
equence, equ ipp111g 11op, teacl11ng agricu ltural 
ai1d po\ver mecl1anic., to farm arl.d agribu-,1ne cl1 .. 
entele, pro\·1d111g ind 1\ idual i :e(.~ in-,truction, and 
de' eloping otf .. farn1 experience progran1 . Offered 
urnmer e ion of odd.-numbercd ) cars only. 
AG ED 821 Theorie and Practice of Adult Edu .. 
cation 3 (3 ,0) tud\ of recent re earcl1 on adult 
learning. Include a compari on of tl1e a umptto11 
-..upporting pedagog} a11d andragog) and teaching 
adult througl1 forn1al c la e and community 
organizatton . Offered pring eme-,rer only. Preq 
ED 302 or P YCH 201 or equivalent. 
AG ED 869 Seminar 1 .. 3( 1.-3,0) tudent and 
tacu lt) re\ ie\\ current topic i11 agri cu ltural 
educat1on 
AG ED (CTE, ED) 889 Re earch in Education 
3 (3 ,0) Include proble1n e lectio11. Inve t1gate 
type · of educat1011al re earch and technique 
e1nplo) ed. Include the u e of ERIC .,y tern and 
computer progran1 package Require., interpreta .. 
tion of re earch hnd1ng 
AGRICULTURAL 
MECHANIZATION 
AG M 602 Drainage, Irrigation, and Wa te 
Management 3 ( 2,3) Ba5tc .,oil.-\\1ater.-p lant 
relation hip are u ed to determine the need for 
a11d method · of irrigation, dra inage, and \va te 
management. Topic., include 1rr1gat1on method~, 
drainage need , dra inage method , and \\'a re .. 
treatment method 
AG M 605 Agricultural Structure and Environ.-
mental Control 3 (2,3) Technical c.on°:)ideration 
of building u ed for agriculture\\ itl1 e1npha t on 
tructural material , tructural adequacy, en\'l .. 
ronmental control, and indoor air quality. Preq 
AG ~1 221, 303, PHY 200. 
AG M 606 Mechanical and Hydraulic Sy tern 
3(2,3) Stud) of po\.\·er transmi ion v tern for 
agricultural production \\'ith empha i on mobile 
equipment. Charac.ter1st1cs, requirements, and de .. 
ign of both V.-belt drive and roller.-cha1n drt\'e are 
pre ented. Empha ize hydraulic po\.\ er transm1 .. 
ion ystem , including pump , actuator , control 
de\ ices, and h\draulic circuit~. Preq AG M 206, 
PHYS 200 or 207, or con ent of in tructor 
AG M 610 Preci ion Agriculture Technology 
3 (2,3) Inc ludes princ iples and hand .-on ap .. 
p lication of technologie support ing precision 
agriculture. Topics include Global Po it1on1ng 
ystem (GP ) and Geographtc Informat ion Sy .. 
tern (GIS) soft\.\'are, variable rate technologies, 
collection of pat1al data, automated gu idance 
of equipment, ~pat1al data mapping and analyst~, 
remote sensing, and economic consi<lerat1on . 
Preq Graduate standing. 
AG M 652 Mobile Power 3(2,3) tud) of tractor 
with emphas1 on internal combust ion engine 
and support systc1ns necessary fo r their proper 
functioning; applic..at1on of power, ina intenance, 
adjustment, and general repair. Preq· PHYS 200, 
207, or consent of 1n5tructor. 
AG M 660 Electr ical Sy tern 3 (2,3) tudents 
111 agriculture and re lated curricula c;tudy e lectric 
and othe r utilities on the farm a1 d in the h ome. 
e lection, in tallation, and ma1nte11anc..e of \vir .. 
111g } tern , lighting sy te rn , motor , contro ls, 
v.1ater "Y tern , and \Va te d1 po a l y~tem a re 
empha~1zed. Preq J u11ior randing. 
AG M 712 Farm Mach iner y Managemen t 3(2,3) 
l11ve t1gate ~e lection , functional ana ly is, and 
maximum utilization of exi ting and develop .. 
i11g farn1 mac..l1iner} D i cu e computer ap .. 
plication to programming of h.elJ operat ion , 
a\ a1 lable capital and labor, machine .,i:e, critical 
helL1 operations, grov.1 ing degree day , weather, 
and maintenance equipment, procedure , and 
ch eduling. 
AG M 771 Selected Topic in Agricultural Mech .. 
ani::ation 1 .. 3 ( 1 .. 3 ,0) .... elected topiL"> nc1t covered 
111 other cour e Performance t n1easured b) 
oral or v.rritten repl1rt or exam1nat1ons May be 
repeated for a maximum of ix credit 
AG M 781 Special Problem 1.-3(1.-3,0) Incle .. 
pendent anal) i') tl1rough literature re' ie\\ and 
laboratory or ficlli rec;earch ReL1u1re \Vritten 
Liocumentation .tv1a) be repeated fl1r a rnaxi1num 
of -,1x credit 
AGRICULTURE 
AG RIC 640 Microclimatolog,· 3 (3 ,0) tud) of 
energ) balance in tl1e earth\ at 1no~pl1ere and 
otl olar and thermal rad1at1on 1 air and 011 
temperature, hurn1dtt), e\ apl)ratio11 and the 
l1ydrolog1c cycle, \\ tnd held . Wcclther \'ariable 
to de°:)cribe m1croc. lunate-, and the energy balance 
of plant , antmul-,, and in ect ~1c1dification of 
n11croclimate Rural and urban c. l1n1ate Preq · 
PHY 240 or equt\ alent or con c11t l)f tn~tructor; 
-,econd eme~ter Junior tand1ng 
ANIMAL AND VETERINARY 
SCIENCES 
AVS 601 Beef Production 4(3 ,2) Di c.u e breed .. 
ing, feeding, reproduction, and 1na11agement 
of beef cattle Empl1asize5 produc..tion y tern 
n1tegrat1ng d1~cipl111ec;, of animal agriculture into 
management plan and a lternat i\ c Practical 
appl1cat1on · of beef production and management 
prac..t ice are al o presented Offered fall eme ter 
onl) Preq AV 202, 370. 
AVS 6 10 Dome tic A n imal Beh avior 3(3,0) 
Provide knowledge and under randing of be .. 
ha,1 ior related to perception, learning, soc1al1 t}, 
reproduction, feeding, and health for appl1cat1on 
in production, training, and de ign of en\11ron .. 
1nents for optimum health and welfare of dome tic 
animals. Preq· AV 150, 151. 
AVS 6 11 A n imal G rowth and Developm en t 
3(3,0) Integration of tl1e nutr1t1onal, phy 1ologi .. 
cal, and genetic ba i fo r animal gro\\rth and devel .. 
op1nent v.11th appl1c.ation to live tock and poultry 
production. Inc ludes the cellular and molecular 
mechanisms contro lling these proce~ es and em .. 
phasizes the gene that regulate animal products 
(meat, eggs, wool, and milk). Preq AV 301. 
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AVS 6 12 Advanced Equine Managem ent 4(3,2) 
Further di cuss ion of spec ial con5ideration s of 
the equine regarding ho us ing, manure manage .. 
ment, nutritio n, reproduc tio n, transportation, 
and behavio r. tudents ga in in ight into how 
ho r e differ from oth e r livestock spec ies and 
their unique requirements for the above systems. 
Preq: AVS 370. 
AVS (BIOSC, MIC R O) 614 Basic Immunology 
4(3,3) ee MIC RO 614. 
A VS 615 Contemporary I sues in A nimal Science 
3 (3 ,0) Provide knowledge, understanding, and 
c ritical ana lytical kill on current issues in an1 .. 
mal agriculture in diver e regional, nat1ona l, and 
global soc1al.-cultura l and political environments 
a., they impact animal and man. Preq: Junior 
~tanding in Animal and Veterinary Sciences. 
AVS 618 M u cle Biology and L ean M eat 3(2,2) 
Biology of anima l mu c le, connective, fat, and 
bone t1 sue with laboratory empha is on low .. fat 
ausage and re tructured, value.-added meat 
products. Preq. AV 202. 
AVS 620 P oult ry Science O n.-line 3(3,0) O n .-line 
cour e covering the phy io logy, nutrition , health, 
repro<luct ion, gen et ic , breeding, h ou 1ng, and 
management of commerc ia l poultry pec1es in .. 
c.. luding the proce ~ing of meat and egg products. 
AV 643 AVS Interna tional Experience 1.-3( 1 .. 
3 ,0) Preplanned and approved international 
education/cu ltural experience uperv i ed by an 
A nimal and VeterinaI) c1ence faculty member. 
Periodic report or record keeping are required. 
Final report and ora l pre entat1on are required at 
tl1e end of the experience. May be repeated for a 
n1aximum of four c red it . To be taken Pas /Fail 
onl} Preq: Con ent of in tructor. 
AV 653 A nimal R eproduction 3(2,2) Reproduc .. 
t i\'e phy io log} and endocrino logy of mammals 
\\ ith e mpha i o n farm animal and frequent 
reference to repro<luct1on 1n laboratory animals 
and human Preq AV 150, 301. 
AV 655 A nimal R eproductive M anagem ent 
1 (0,3) Phy io logy and endocrino logy of pregnant 
and nonpregnant cows are di cu ed. Emphast 
t on methods of art ific ia l in emina tion , preg .. 
nancy detection, and computer record keeping for 
ach1ev1ng a high le,1el of reproductive efficiency in 
c..attle Preq AV 150, 301; AV 453 (or concur .. 
rent enro llment) 
AVS 670 A nimal Genetic 3(3,0) Fundamental 
princ iples relating to the breeding and improve .. 
ment of livestock inc luding variation, h eredity, 
e lection , 11nebreeding, inbreeding, cro breeding, 
and other re lated ub1ect . Preq: AV 150. 
AVS (BIOSC) 680 Vertebra te E ndocrinology 
3(3,0) See BIO C 680. 
AVS 80 1 Selected To pics 1.-3( 1.-3,0) C urrent 
topic· of pecial inte re t in an ima l, da iry, o r 
vete rinary c ience not covered 1n o the r cour es. 
May be repeated fo r c redit. Preq· Con ent of 
coordinating in truc to r. 
AVS 802 M eat Technology 3(3,0) B1ochem1 try, 
histology, and mic ro bio logy of fresh, frozen, cured, 
moked , and proce ed meats; quality of meat 
and meat product ; proce sing method ; nutritive 
value; re earch technique. Preq: AV 353. 
AVS 03 Phy~iolog) of R eproductil)n and Milk 
ecretion 3 ( 3 ,0) ALI\ lt'\{.ell ClJ11Lepts < >f tcr< >i <.l< >-
ge11e')t..,, g<ll'\'\et<)ge11e-..1'-i , f\.:: rt ilizatic111 , I'' lacentati<H1 , 
ctn bryogc11c ... 1 '), cn1 hr) t)l1 l c. cr1cl< n11 ·t ri ~1 I 1 c Id t ic ll1-
.., l11 p-.., parturtt l< HI , a11<l lactat it)n a11cl tl1e 111f1ue11c 
t1t 1'1o r1no11c 011 tl1cse prc1Lesses. t ude11ts evaluatl:: 
tl1e n1<.1.., t rece11c -..<..1c11tihc lit l". rature 111 tl1csc area 
f<1r 111torn1at1<n1, e'-rer1111l::11t.J l n1etl1<)ds, at1ll Vc1 licl-
1ty <)t autl'\t l r~.: L< H1clusi< ,11s a11Ll "ele t ~' l r<1l I n1 , 
re\ te\V re latell li te ra ture, cl l'llf \\fil e cl re edr 11 
prc.)pl1-..a l t~) r -.. c.> l\ 1r1g tl1~ pr<ll lern. l)leq: AVu 45 3 
(ll1Lf 461 L)r Cl ll1SCl1 t of inst I UC ( l) f. 
AV 04 !victhod~ in Animal Breeding (3,l)) 
l1e11c a11d Z) 70 tlC Ire }ll 11C\, sy t~ lll l t tnd t111g, 
11<..rttJl ilit ie , 7l: l1 t: tt c 11se 1ut:ncc t s lt:L lto11, 
<ll1Lf L fltC fl ~l ft f e \f,}lllclt lt1g l11lp r< lVt:Jllel'\{ 111 ell l 
Lfc.1n1e ... t1c livts tt1ck. l )req: f\\I 652. 
AV 0 lndu.,.trial I air 1 and t at • c1cncc 
3( 1,6) ~l d t1clgt r1 til tr,t111111g for oper .. 1t111g Ol)d 
I la11r-.. \\ 1tl1 pc rticu lcl r e111pl1c1 '" o n rt:gul ci c1on , 
p() l 1cy, n11~I Lil: ts ll )J1 111 (. k 111g l 1 <. la 1 r l Id 11 t r1(l 
n1t:<l t pln11ts. J>req: 11 t:11t of 111 tru t()r. 
20 Animal and \ lcterinar ' ciences 1r,1dt1 --
ate eminar 1( 1,0) 11gl 111g1'-= 11 11, \<tlu,1t t()ll 
c.)f rest:clr 11 11 t:Lls, r.., ar 11 tecl1111quc, cr1t1c I 
re\ lt: \\ s, a11<.l d 1 cu 1 11 of 11ubl1 l1cd r rcl1 
in all ct rt:d' cl1e 111111 I, da1r , 11d 'er r111 I) 
sc1e11ce . 
A\l 22 "" pccial Prtll-, ltn1s 1- (0, , l ) Lal1()ra-
tt n . Ii raJ) o r fi ld tuLi) )f prol lc111 r le tt:J t 
an1n1, l, cl 11 , a11d 'ett:r111 I") 1 11c n1pl1 1z-
i11g Lil: \ elllf llle l1 t c 11d te t111g o 11 l ( tl1 11 I 
rt { l rt i11g l f re ul . {\ 1 be re1 at )f n1a 1-
n1u1n of~ ur crt:d t . [J1 eq 11 er1t )f 1n tru t )r 
s u 1 1.:: r' 1s1 n l u d . 
A\l 25 lmmun<.1bir1ll)g' ( ,L1 ) 
a11 r acl1 r) 1n1 1nu11 l 1010 
111 lecu lar a11 llular 11 • 
rt: t&t lt tt:ratur 1 tl1 111 J r 
'- lln1/ lectur orn1c1t . fC red pr1r1 
l'req: C r1 e11 t o 111 t ru tor. 
I1C .. J'l t LI l 
1:111g tl1t: 
I 11 I cur-
111C t r 0111 . 
A\7 91 !aster'!' Th esis Rtst:ar l1 J , l ... 
A\' 991 D<.1ctt1ral Dissc rtati<.ln R st arch 1- 12 
ANIMAL PHY IOLOGY 
A PH 02 elected Tc.lpics 1- ( 1- .0) Curr 11t 
topics <lt s1 ~C t < l inter t 111 a111111 •l 1 l1) 1 log 
c1ot cc1verc l 111 t l1 r our . 1, b r I ( t d 
~ 1 r a 1nax1n1u111 o t 1x red1 . P1eq 011 11t of 
. 
1n~truc tor. 
AN PH 06 Care and !'C <.)f Rc"l.c.lrcl1 Anim~lls 
3( 1 ,6) l en1011strdt t >11 d11c1 pract1c >f l1un1c.11e 
u e a11d care c. f a11in1c.d 111 resectr 11. 011 1der 
pain , analg ia , a11d dt& t l1t -..ia; regular f) cl I e 
of tl1e u-,e of ar1 i1nal i11 Leac l1111' d11d re edrcl1; 
and urg1cal tecl1111 1ue and an11'llt: o llect1011. 
O ffered fall sl: n1e ter or1 ly. Preq. 131 659 or 
con en t <Jf in tructor. 
AN PH 807 pecial Problem in Animal Physil)t .. 
ogy 1-3 ( 1-3 ,0) Re-,earcl1 11ot re late l tl) <t t l1c:s1s. 
lv1a} include a {.Offi{)rel1t: n i ve re\ ie\v tJf rel at I 
literature. 
AN PH 8 12 Digcstivc .. Mctaholic, Excretl)ry, 
and Respiratory Ph) ~iolog)' 5 ( 4,3) Aclv~1 11cetl 
Cl n1cc1 t <Jf n1ecl1a111 tns and fu11ct ion cif tl1e ga -
t rl)it1t est ir1al t ract (111ast icatic.)n , sa li v8 t t<.H1, lliges ... 
t icn1 , ,1l"'I ll rJ ticH1 , 111e t ~1 b1) l i 111 , excreti<n1), kiclney 
(e:111..i t<") ID ). fi ltrat tf) ll, secre t i< >r1, reab orp t1 n1), 
a r1 l re piratory s) te111s ( t ra11 pc rt, exch,111ge, ctnd 
urili zn t io11 of g~1 e ); tl1e <1c t1 cH1 <>f tl1e r1-=-rvc1u 
y t c.111 , l1 <) rn1 n1e , <:1 11cl pl1tirn1 <- CL) ll1g1c dge11t 
< 11 tl1t: e orga11 sy t e111 . Offerecl fa ll en1e rer of 
cvt:11-11un1l ere l ) c.::ct r <"1nl ). /)1eq: BIO 651 or 
co11 ent <lf Clu r e c >Orclinatclr. 
AN PH 851 Animal Physiol()gy eminar 1 ( 1 ,0) 
i1rre11t re e,1 r 11 <111cl cl \ e lo r 1nent 111 , 1111nal 
pl1) 101( g) tl1rougl1 relclt cl liter, ture, nd tuder1t 
,111 I l<l ult ) I ,1rt tL lpcllt011. ~ 1 d) he rt:J ettt l f(>f c.1 
n1ct 11nun1 t t\\O ere li t hou r . 
PH 91 taster's Thesis Re!)earch 1-1 2 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
A 1 Trl (1 3 Qualit .. lti\1e 1eth l>ds 3(3,0) Meth-
< d e 11d r cl1111c.1uc o qual1tat1\ e fi Id r e rcl1 
1I1clud111g I 1rt1c1p 11t ol en att(>l1, etl111 )gr ph1c 
111t r\ tC\\ 1110, d tel 11c. l 1 , a11cl rel )fl \\ r1t111g. 
Preq Tt-1 20 I or c n1 11t >f u1 truct<>r 
APPL IE E I 
t\P E 02 Prc.xlu til'n Ec n mi ( , } E <>11 nn-
1c u1 I 1 )f rt ultural pr Juett )J1 tn\ cJl\ 111 t11 
( 11 CJ"lt C)f t11 nn a finl1, r1nn tpl r J l l )n 
111 ku1g1 tl1e qu 11t1t Cl\~ 11 cure 11d u f I r luc-
tt 11 11 I t t111 tll 11 11d tl1e1r 111t rrt::l tl( 11 , cmd 
11pl1 t1 11 o cl1 c 11rn1 q1l t r ur c 11 .. 
t1 l11 111 n11 11d 111 r..-:d 11 111 t r 
11 I) 1'1 eq J E 14 
P I: , nd n1i s ( , ) tuJ )f l1e 
ccr1 ti <.) l t'lll 11J 11 pl1 tc l leg l 
1 I, 11d ec 11 )Jl11 I ran iplt:: i1d 1 r blcm 
rcl1cu1gt)tl1 )l1tr)l 11iu 'la11drc )Ur,. ,.-_ ... 
ffi·red I r111 cn1e tr 111 l'rcc.J PE 
- v n1n1 it' Futur s , rk t ( , ) 
l11trcdu 11011 tl tl1e n 1111 cl1 I"), rg 111:a-
t1011, 11d 011 r tll1' pr111 111lc f r1 ultur l 
co1nn1 dt( future m rk 111 tl1e U111te t . 
En111l1 1 1 r'll J >rl p ul r1r1g, l1e I 111g, 11d 
u l tu 1 l > 111 111 o I 1 t f u tu re 
11tr t r1d1 )tl1t <> d1 gr1l)u ine 
11tre1"lrt:11 ur J>req P E 2 2 ()r E _ l l. 
J> ( R I ) I 1 R ·oi ln, I 1 n1p, t nal, sis 
(3,0) L:l: l [ 11. 
J> E ( R D) 61 2 Rcvi<.)n,11 l~ l)Ot'>Oli 
n1cnt Tl1cc.:lr ' ,1nd Poli ( , )) -~'L..._ 
I , t lllp-
R 11611. 
AP E 61 dvanctd R~"l Estate ppr,1i~a l 
(3 ,0) 1 11c 111clucl l11gl1 c <1 11 l 1 <.: c u 
<Jncll) 1 , lat, 11 t t n 11<l 11 I J, 11ced 
ap1 r 1 l l r or 111 111 , t, a11 ) 111-
I c.1r,1b l scllt: c.l ( ( fl dL11 t re<Jl c, le \ <.llu t1011 
ar stress~d. En11c1e11t don1d1L1, rl1e c1pprc:t1 ,ii of 
i)r 1perl) in tra11 tttl>t1, e 11 l I te liz~ l I ro1 crt\ 
ctre C)\ re I. fft: re<l I r1no en1t: cer 0111 . Preq: 
AP E 13. Fl 1 307, r co11 t: I1t t 111st ru tor. 
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Cour e ( In truct1011 
AP EC 620 World Agricultural Trade 3 (3,0) 
Ilevie\v of J>ractical con 1(.lerat io11 of agricultural 
t ra le.:: an cl r r c.ide pc>l tcy clnal y 1 . Con icier the role 
c>f inter11attc>11,il inst1tut1c>n. p~c 1 c1 l en1pl1,1 1 1 
pl<1cecl < >11 c()11ce1>t of agr1cu ltur<1l trc de, analy 1 
of trc1cle p I 1c1e of inc: JOr trc.1d 1ng partner /com-
1 ett tor , , n I export/11n1,ort 1narket1ng elf produc . 
Offered pri11g eme tcr on ly. Pre(/" AI' EC 309, 
E. ON 412, c)r con ent < 111 tructor. 
AP EC 621 Globali:.:atic>n 3(3 ,0) Ut1la:e ba 1c 
1 r1 r1cipl of 1nternat1onc: I eco1101n1cs (co1nparat1\ e 
ctdv~ntnge, fre1.:; trc1cle v . prorect10111 111, excl1(.Jnge 
r<.l te cleter1n 111at1on, etc.) to a11alyze tl1e contem, 
poral) pr<Jblern and 1 ue of the\\ orld econ<)Jn). 
En11)l1a 1ze a1)pl1cat1011 of eco11om1c pr111c1pl~ t<) 
current g lob~il 1zc. ti on rrc11d . Preq · ECO 310 or 
4 l 2 or 4 J 3 t)r con er1t of 111 t ructor. 
P EC ( E 1V) 626 ropping 's tem~ Anal ... 
sis 3(2, 2) ee E \1626. 
AI> E 6 33 A gric ultura l La \\ a nd R e la t ed 
En,1ironmentc 1 1 sues 3( ,0) Introduction to 
gricultural ( n<l agricultural-related en\ 1ron-
n1c11ral leg I 1 u . Topic 111clude a re\ te\\ of 
1 \\ , ge11 1e , progra1n , court tructure, t )f , 
t at1011, l11c)tech11ol()g), la11d c: n<l \\acer u e, 
regulated 1ndu ti), ai1d e11\ 1ronment l1ab1l1t1e a 
tl1c rel te [() agriculture and natur I re ource . 
Offered pr111g m ter c>nl). Preq LA\ 322 or 
ln e11t ) 111 ructor 
6 - 2 or i ultur I Poli 3(3,0) Re\ te\\ lf 
l ubl1c gr1culrural polic) pr rain u1 the United 
tat 11J a cr1t1c I exa1n1nar1011 of current 11d 
pr r eJ )\ t.:=n1me11t r )ltc1 and J-""lr crram ffc t-
ing the gr1cultural ct r f the econ )ffi). lnclud 
ec 11 )Jntc c n ider t1011 a related t p t anJ 
curr 11t f: nn price anJ 111Cl>1ne proble1n . Offered 
en1c ter )nl Pr q P EC ) _, 3 9. 
Pri es ( ,0) Re\ le\\ f the ba lC 
the )f) )f r'lrlCt: unJer C )Inpetltl\ c C )11J1t1on nJ 
' r1 >u 111 J1hc t1011 ; 11ature, 111ea ure111e11t, and 
u e l) J al , e 1I1 I, a11d c cl1cal price fluc-
cu ti 11 , gc raphtc I pr1ct: rela 1011 hip , nature, 
functl()11, nd b h '1or t furur n1clrke ; go\ en1-
n1t:11r pr1 e 11ro rain . ered ... pru1g t:rn ter onl . 
/), tJ P E 3 ', E C 14, E "'T 467. 
I' tural Re-.. urce Ee n mi The r 
, nd P lie ( ... 0) Fl u <.)11 a11al) i of actual, 
·fti 1 nt, t&li u tau1able u of 11arur l re )Urce . 
Topi 111 ' f) but 111 lude lai1d-u e chanoe ar1d 
re ul c1 11, \\ ter u 11d 111 rket1ng, han r1ng 
tree or h 11 011 fam1 , l1an ting 11d de\ elc)~11ng 
11rc p rt) r1gl1 to )I n-- c _. re our , re11e\\ -
al le ' rsu 11 )nre11e'' able 11 rg u , 11d u t n1-
l""lle de' lo11n1e11t. I'> eq t\ IT "" 1 _; R D .., -7 
c)r E 14. 
P l:.C 6 - l~ L)nC.:\n1ic s of Ri!'k ~lanagemcnt 
( ,0 ) Fo u t: 011 C( t-benefit i1al\ 1 u1 i k ... , 
111co11 orat1 11 f e ono1n1c co11 ider t1011 into 
r1 k a 111 n a11d n11croe no1n1 anal) ,1 )f 
c.lLtl\ 1t1 , 111 ... ura11cc:, d11d p 11c1 tl1at re 1uct:, 
1111t1gt- re, r increa e cl1e't: · 1-..k . l)o 1ble t pie 
111clu le cl1n1att: cha11ot:1 \\ 111ld11d fir\:'., ero 1011. 
l ts( cll1d 111\ c_lst\ e l"'t:Llt:S, pe tdel1 e, .J C01)-
fcllllll1c Cl 11, ctnd 11urr1 ccl llt: .... Preq: i\ lTH~ l 7 
,u1d R 1 5 7 or E'""' I 114. 
AP EC 660 Agricultural Finance 3(3,0) tud) 
of the pr1nc1plc~ and techntque of financ ing tn 
tl1e agricu ltural ector. Topic 1nclucle tl1e capital 
-,1tuat1on 111 agricu lture, concept L1f f arn1 financial 
n1anagement, u-,e l)f credit, capital 1narket , lend, 
1ng agencte , and e rate pla11n1ng Offered spring 
"eine"ter only. Preq ACCT 201, AP EC 202. 
AP EC 675 Economic of Wildlife Management 
and P olicy 3 (3 ,0) Integrated approacl1 to tl-1e 
ruJy of the eco11L11111c of '''1ldl1fe. Tl1p1c i11clude 
determinat1011 of market and r1onmarket ''alue, 
1ngle and n1tilt1ple .,pecie · n1anagen1ent, enter .. 
prt'-e co t and return , marketing'' ildl1fe, lea ing 
method , con1plc n1entarity and competttt\'ene 
\V1th agricultura l and fore ' try enterpri e'-, and t im .. 
ber and crop damage co t e t1mate-, anl1 control. 
Preq AP EC 202, ECON 200, FOR )04, W F B 
306, or con ent of tn~tructor 
AP EC (ECON) 800 Hi tory of Economic 
Thought 3(3,0) ee ECON 800. 
AP EC (ECON) 801 Microeconomic Theory 
3(3,0) ee ECON 01. 
AP EC (ECON) 802 Ad\•anced Economic Con .. 
cept and Application 3(3,0) ee ECON 02 
AP EC (ECON) 804 Applied Mathematical 
Economic 3(3,0) 0 1 cu e mathematical tools 
needed in econom1c analy t ; matrix algebra, d1f, 
ferent1at1on, uncon.,tra1ned and con trained optt .. 
m1:ation, integration and linear programming. 
AP EC (ECON) 806 Econometrics I 3(3,0) 
Appl1cat1on of econometric tecl1n1que-, and to .. 
cha ttc model-, to economtc problem . Con tder 
J1 -rr1but1on theory, imple and multiple regre ion 
n1odel1ng, hypothe i te ttng, and other t ue in 
regre ion analy 1 
AP EC (ECON) 808 Econometric III 3(3,0) 
ee ECON 808 
AP EC (ECON) 809 Advanced Natural R e ource 
Economic 3(3,0) Application~ of economic the .. 
ory to problem of natural re · ource management, 
epi temolog1cal con ideration , rent th eon, pub .. 
lie and pri\·are tn\ e tment criteria, benefir .. co t 
analy ts, and general equ1l1br1um management 
models. Offered prtng eme5ter only. Preq. ECON 
(AP EC) 801 or con ent of in tructor 
AP EC (ECON) 8 10 Natural R e ource Manage .. 
ment and Policy 3 (3 ,0) Economic, 1n titut1onal, 
and legal aspect of control and management of 
natural resource , concepts of economic c1ence 
applied to public policy questions related to land 
and \vater resources. pecial1zed hackground in 
economics i not neces ary. Offered fall semester 
only Preq Consent of in tructor. 
AP EC (ECON) 8 11 Economic of Environmen .. 
tal Quality 3(3,0) ee ECON 81 1. 
AP EC 813 Water R esource Economic 3(3,0) 
Di cu5ses benefit.-c.ost analysis of public water 
de\•elopment programs, economic analys t of 
selected water a llocation is ue , ground\\1ater 
management, pollution abatement, effic ient 
pricing and va luation, multiple u e manage .. 
ment, reservoir management, wetland protection, 
m1n1mum tream flows for endangered species, and 
en\11ronmental and developmental tradeoffs. Preq 
AP EC (ECON) 822 and ECON 823, or consent 
of 1n tructor. 
AP EC (ECON) 816 Labor Economic 3(3,0) 
ee ECON 816. 
AP EC (ECON) 81 7 Advanced Production Eco.-
nomic 3(3,0) 01..,cu e prodt1ct1on economic 
tl1eory tn a qt1antitat1ve frame\vl1rk; tecl1n1cal 
and economic factl1r .. product, fac tor .. factor, and 
product .. prod uct re lat ion hip i11 ingle .. and 
mttlt1,product hnn-, unJer cond1t1on~ of perfect and 
imperfect comretitton 111 both factor and product 
1narker-,. Offered r r1ng .,eme ter l1nly Preq AP EC 
(ECON) 04 or Cl1n~ent of instructor 
AP EC 819 Future a nd Optio n Marke t 
3(3,0) lntroduct1L1n to the econo1n 1c tl1eory and 
operation of future-, and option-, n1arket 1n the 
United tare Include-, deter1nu1at1on of price 
and price d1fferenLe..,, peculation, a11d the u e of 
the"e inarket for fon\·ard pricing and price rt k 
management Preq Con"ent of in tructor. 
AP EC (ECON) 820 Public Finance 3(3,0) ee 
ECON 820 
AP EC (ECON) 822 Contemporary Public Policy 
3(3,0) Co' er-, l.l111te111poraf) publtl. roltc), inc.lud .. 
tng price and re L1tirc.e pol1c), affect ing rural area 
Di..,c.u..,..,e publ1L part1c1pation, o r tl1e lack. thereof, 
related to progran1., Je-,1gned t<.1 impleme11t public 
poltc). Offered '-rri11g -,eme ter on l} 
AP EC (ECON) 824 Organization of lndu try 
3(3,0) ee ECON 24. 
AP EC (ECON) 826 Economic Theor) of Go"· .. 
ernment R egulation 3(3,0) ee ECON 26. 
AP EC (ECON) 82 7 Economics of Property 
Right 3(3 ,0) ee ECON 827 
AP EC (ECON) 828 Market Structure in Agri .. 
cultural Indu tries 3(3 ,0) ~1arket -,rructure and 
otl1er approacl1e related to agr1c.ultural marketing 
lndi' idual a ign1nent in the tucle11t' held of in .. 
terest are required Preq Con ent of 1n-,tructor 
AP EC (ECON) 831 Economic D e\ 1elopment 
3(3,0) ee ECON 83 1 
AP EC (ECON) 832 Communit)' and R egional 
Economic 3(3,0) C.. O\ er ec<.1nc>mic theof) and 
re-,earch meth(1d., needed to unJer">ta11d happen .. 
1ng-, in the regional and community el<1no1n) and 
ho\v local and non .. local dec1 ton influence local 
ec.onom1c change Offered fall eme ter onl\ Preq 
CR 0 (AP EC) 612 or consent of u1structor. 
AP EC (ECON) 840 International Trade Theory 
3(3,0) ee ECON 840 
AP EC (ECON) 841 Inte rnational Finance 
3(3,0) See ECON 841 . 
AP EC (ECON) 855 Financial Economic 3(3,0) 
ee ECON 855 
AP EC 881 Intern hip in Community and 
R e ource D evelopment 1.-6 upen t eJ emplo) .. 
ment tn an agency dealing with soc.ioeconom1c 
aspects, com1nunity development, a11<l/or natural 
re ource management Monthly report covering 
the student' experience are required. Preq 18 
~eme ter hour of graduate credit. 
AP EC 891 Ma ter' Thesis R esearch 1 .. 12 
AP EC (ECON) 899 Selected Topic 1 .. 3( 1.-3,0) 
Selected topics under the guidance of a professor. 
May be repeated for a maximum of six credit . 
AP EC (ECON) 901 Price Theory 3(3,0) See 
ECON 901. 
54 
AP EC 903 General Equilibrium and W elfare 
Theory 3(3,0) econd in a two .. course sequence 
in advanced price theory covering the capital the .. 
<.1ry and the deterrn1t1at1on of the rate of interest. 
Offered spring only. Preq: ECON (AP EC) 901. 
AP EC (ECON) 906 Seminar in Area Economic 
Development 3(3,0) Considerat ion of recent 
re earch developments in economic development. 
Include a review of re earch publications, journal 
artic le·, and o ther literature. Objective , analyt1, 
cal technique~, and procedure are used in area 
o r regional development effort . Offered spring 
seme ter only. Preq· AP EC (ECON) 806. 
AP EC (ECON) 917 Advanced Seminar in Labor 
Economic 3(3,0) ee ECON 917. 
AP EC (ECON) 950 Monetary Economic 3 (3 ,0) 
ee ECON 950 
AP EC (ECON) 991 Doctoral Di e rtation 
R e earch 1 .. 12 
ARCHITECTURE 
ARCH 605 American Architectural Styles 
1650-1950 3(3,0) ur\ey of American arch1 .. 
teLtural tyle-, and the architects respon ible for 
then1, from the Colot1ial period to our recent past. 
En1pl1a~i5 is on 1dent1fy1ng architectural elements 
tl1at er\1e a clue in determin ing a building's 
a rcl1itectural t} le 
ARCH 612 Architectural Hi tory R e earch 
3(3,0) D irected tn\ e-,r1gat1on~ related to the 
art and architectural 11i tOI) of Europe. May be 
repeated for a max1mL1m of tx credits. Preq. Junior 
-,ranJing or con ent of 1n tructor. 
ARCH 614 De ign eminar 3(3,0) Exploration 
of tl1pical 1 ue tn a rchitecture, art, con.,truct1on, 
a11J plann1ng. Mar be repeated fo r a maximum 
of ix credit . Preq J un1or randing or con~ent 
of in tructor. 
ARCH 616 Field Studie in Architecture and 
R elated Art 3(0,9) Documentation and analy is 
of architectura l tructures ob~en1ed during Euro .. 
pean travel in graphic and \\'rttten form. May be 
repeated for a ma.x1n1um of 1x cred its. Preq. Junior 
standing o r con ent of instructor. 
ARCH 624 Product De ign 3(0,9) Furniture and 
product y tern de~ign \\' tth empha t on ergonom .. 
ic-, and the re lation hip of form and material . 
Preq en1or randing and con~ent of in tructor. 
ARCH 625 Energy in Architecture 3(3,0) C l1 .. 
n1ate des ign metl1odology and it influence on 
bui lding energy pattern and architectura l form. 
Preq entor rand ing and con en t of in tructor. 
ARCH 626 Architectural Color Graphic 3(3,0) 
Architectural colo r graphic by computer. Theo.-
r1es of color cla 1ficat1on and interaction; appli .. 
cat ion of color theorie to art and architecture. 
Preq. Consent of instructor. 
ARCH 627 Advanced Color Graphic 3(3,0) 
Theor1e of colo r c las ificat1on and interaction; 
tl1ree .. d1men ional color modeling by computer; 
advanced app l1cat1on of colo r theo rte to art 
and architecture. Preq: ARCH 426 or consent 
of instructor. 
ARCH 628 C(1mputcr .. Aided D e,ign 3 ( 2 , 3) 
l11 tr<)du<...tHH1 tl) tl1e LlH1<...c~1r-.., -..k ills, ~111d applica ... 
tio11s tlf <...ll ll1puter .. aidel~ lle 1g11 as tl1C) re l(1 te Ill 
rh.e pr,1<...t t<...c tli ~1 rcl1ilecture. [Jreq: .... e11i(1r sta11 li11g 
or L< n1:-ie11t ,; i11st ructl )f. 
ARCH 629 Arcl1itcc tural Graphic~ 3(3,0) l1 r<, ... 
\' 1Jc-.. -.. t uLlcn t .., ' ' 1t11 a11 ttt1L1ersta11d u1g l ,f Cl 111L epts, 
kill -.., tc<...l1111tp1es, :111tl traLcgtL'" <lf' 1-..u.1! pres~ 11 .. 
l <l tt<111/~ 1 ,1ph 1 L" 1l"i the} tclJLC ll1 the tlesign prlJ .. 
fc-.,..,1<)11-.. -cl rLl1tlL'Lt"/L111dsLcipe arc l1itecc . JJrel] : 
( 1ral1U<llC \li.1f1tl1 r1g (.)!" C'lH1 e11t ,f 111structt>r. 
ARCH 6 30 Thcorie~ and Pl1ilt)~l)phi c!' Llf Tech .. 
nolog 1 ,1nd Architecture 3(3,0) Tl1ec,rct1 c.d 
at1ll pra ll\...'11 l.!.Xdll1il1dtltH1 t)f tecl1t1ll!l g cll1ll 
clrcl1it1.::ctur lfllll1 l'fl:'. ... 111llC.lt:rtl dllcl 111() I r11 \ l\:'.\\ ... 
ptH11ts ttl stULI lt 11 ll111 Utrdl fl'11t: 111 sl)( J"'llrtg clnd 
retlcLt111g k11 l\\ lt:l..llZt:, hl::l1c:(, ,u1 I dctl()l1 '' 1th111 
a cu It u r cJ l Ll H1 l t x t. 
AR H 6 1 irtual R ealit)' in Arcl1 it~c turc 3(3,0) 
li1ttl)dl1 ti<ll1 a11d t:: pll~l()(lt)11 I rht: tl1etll'I s cll1ll 
L.l)t1ctpls <'f \ irtu.d 1e,1lu iu1cl th~11 u e 111 l11l' lei .. 
111 'tl1ret: .. llin1t 11s1 Jl1cd I d : l..:l n111utl'I n10 I I 1 ng, 
ligl1t111g dt1tl text ult n1clpf11t1 . l)rOJ\: t fl u 11'l tl1 • 
Crtctll 11 .. ll1llpr 111 t1 >11) \1rtualtt'l\1r 11n1c11t. 
Preq: J lll)l r st t11cl111g )f ()11 11( ( f 111 tru ( ()f. 
AR H 640 e'' t 1ll rk Field tud, ( 3 ,0) tu I) 
llt c.lrLl11t1.::ctur1.::, rt, J)l 1111111g 1 a11d urli 11 d 1 11 
l t 1t:: \\ )' rk. T,, ) '' k , r 1d 11 re r · u1re I 
'' 1tl1 111.:: lulc I fi, ltl tr111 l I le\ 11t ttc 111 ill 
h\ t: l () f )ug11 , \\ ich c u11 cl111 t() d ·c:t:rn1111c re .. 
s1.::arcl1111L r s s, rut la11 l I r \I lt:cl t) rt: 
111 rl1t.: L.lt). 1\ t111ctl rLp >rl 1 re 1u11 I 
~la 111t: tet l't1I . 
AR H 6 '5 Histllr \ &tnd Th~clr\ l • t\ rl l1i t ~-
tu re + H ealtl1 ("" ,L1) l11t1 1.. du c r l tt 11 l1q1 
l'et\\tt.::11 11e ltl1 11d r l11tt:: tur I ctt111g f lr 
l1e,dtl1 . E 111111 l1111 tt 11 l t\\ cl'l ultur I 
11r xt, 111 11 I rl1 )t1gl1t, l1e ltl1- re i It, Cl), 
an I l1e ltl1 fc. tltt) J 1g11 '' 1tl1111 J1fi 1e11t t1n1c 
l er1c Is. I l'l tr 11 tc1111 )f n tl1c lflt ( 11 tl1c 
reldtl 11,l1q l t \C 11l1un1 11l1c111g ,tl1c1rl1 alrl1 
nr1 l \\ \:'. ll ... l 111c , ind tl1 Je t 11 c1 t rl1 pl1 1 I 
\.::11\ tr< 11111c.::11l . f>1 eq )11' 11t ) 111 tn1 l )r. 
AR H 6 8 t\rc l1 itcc tur .. 1l P rt,gr.1 n1n1i ng .1nd I)r'-'.-
<l e-..ign 3( ,0) 111rro lu tl1 tl'le)l), n1e h 111 , 
a11J J rclctll~ of r l11tecturc l 11rc)g 111111111 11L1 
pl st .. l CcllJ)dI1C\ e\ c. lu tl()I'l. I r 11rc) r 111 ... 
n11n) cl cl l11edl1 co re te ( 1c l11t tur 1 ((ll1g 
se11 Ill\ e t tl1l'. 11t:t:LI C)f l1t::1r 11111 l 1t 11( . En1-
pl1a 1zes col ldl rat t\ c 111 tl1 Jol ie tl1 t 111\ ( I\ e 
idt:nt1f\ 111g r~l \ dt1L goc l,, fact , 1 u , 11ccd , 
an l C<ln eJ ts. lull 11t dt:\ I )p a11 ircl11te cur I 
progrnn1 Preq: (J l1 t::11t f 111 tru t r. 
ARC H 699 '"'elec ted T t)pic .... in A rcl1it t:c turc 1 .. 
3(1 .. 3,0) tU l) ()f selt:cll::ll lllpl 111,11cl11te llll . 
tv1a) he repeate l fl...,r d 111, x1n1un1 of n111t: e r 111 , 
but tlnl) if cliffe1e11t tl)pic ctr1.:: \...O\ ~fell. /ll eq· 
Junior !';ta11cli11g f)f cu11 t:11t f)f u1st ruct ll". 
ARCH 801 Architec ture eminar 3(3 ,0) lll ... 
te1nporary i ... uc.., 111 tl1t: clrcl11tecturc1l 1 ru ' 1cH1 . 
ARCH 03 Theorie .... of Architec ture 3(3 ,0) E' u-
lut1on <lf arcl1ttl<..tttrdl tl1eories fron1 \ f1tru\ ius l ' 
the prc..,ent. Ernpha ts is on tl11.:: \Vriti11g t flea lt11g 
arch itect-., ar1d tl1ct1r1-..r and the in1pact >f tl1e e 
thcor1e on arcJ11te<.tural olution 
ARC H 804 Semina r in Modern Mas ters 3 ( 3 ,0) 
l11 .. deptl1 cxan1i1'l,1ti<>11 <lf <ll1e Clr 111 >re related 
groui)s <>f clrcl1itect frlllT1 tl1e 2Qrh ce11tury (Ktthn, 
carr)a, Barrigan, Wr1gl1t, llrl u 1er. etc.). Con .. 
tcr1t \raries frc>n1 en1e ter re> e111e te.r. 
ARC H 8 10 Vi~uali:a ti t)n and Representation I 
3 ( 3,0) De\el<JP 1ucle.11t 1 capacity f<>r graphic 
re pt e~c11 t c.1 t ic111 <if C1 rch i I eel 111 d I f (1 r111 ,1 ncl pC1ce. 
In te11 lccl ns a cl1fl1l l<Iry t > 1\I\Cl I 40; pr >vi de 
d1e tt>ol 11ece ,1ry lt> ,1118lyze ancl tr,111slc.1te co11 .. 
ce11ts 111t() t\\ c>-Ll1n1e11 ic>11<.ll Cf1n t ruct i<>r1 tl1rc>ugl1 
rl1e. uttltzdti<H1 <>f 111 ,111ucd c111cl tl1git (_il drc1\v1ng 
tecl111H.1ut.: . Cn,eq: AR I I 40. 
A R H 11 Vi:suali:a t itln and Represen ta t ion II 
J( ,0)[) 'elo1 c.l 11<l1n1p1 \e tud l1l 1 c<1 r c1c1t) 
fc,rtl1t: l1g1rdl ,u1d grc.11)l11c r Ir e1111t1 n of thrc:e ... 
d1n1e11s1 r1 c. I <trcl11t tu red forn1, 11 I pc c . Intro .. 
cl11ce c111 I ·r I 1 "' th I ite t t l111c loo1e -fr rn 
1 I\ <1 11 c.l ltg1tc1l 111) l"' l1ng t o l t <.1u111n 11t for 
L'-''lll)lltt:r ... L..c.. r1tr1 II cl lal)11c 1t1<)11 . /Jl e(/ ' Al\Cl I 
10 l>r <. tllt\ Glenr >r con t::nt o 111 ructo r. 
R H 19 c.. . lcc tcd T<,pics in \ l j ucd iz~ til1n and 
Rcpr ~ cnt,ti(1n 1-"'( l .. "',0) r1t1c I c)J1 ad ration 
() I .. 1 It( 1' ' 111 r l11t tural '1 u Ii: t1 >n r1cl 
rc1ire ntat1<)t1 ro1n '' 111 11 tuclcr1t c 11 truce 
tl1t:1r )\\ 11 111f( r1n J 11d re )11c<l tdc b >Ut 
'' 11 t tl11 t()J l 111 a11 fi r tl1 1r )\\ 11 I 'el 11u1g 
r l11 t tur l pr t\1 I r I tcd f(r 
1n 11nun1 (lf 1 Pr LJ R l l r 
cqt11\ lent r )11 c11t 111 tru t )f 
I~ I l s _ 1 Bu i I i n g 
l1 rinl:ipl s 3( 3,l)) E 11t1 I pr111 1pl 
d 1g11 111cl t>11 rru t 1 H1 I 1n1 11 1 1 
11r r 111111111 , 11 d u t 111 I ii It 1 uc 
c11t 11r J t t I itur 11d l11~r-
nst rue tit n 
fi r ~u l 1t 
)n ll 1g11, 
r ltffer-
f 
tl11 lru tt lt1 111 t r1 I c ~u11111 11t 
u ll 111 111 den1 l u1ld111 r I re 11t J 
(1 )\\ tl1 Cl 11 11J fc 1htf 1t 
rein 
'' c 11 
l)r 1 
111 tru t r 
I t t )11 11d I rt :tr 111 re tu 
E pl >r altcr11 cc rt: r 11 111ctl1 J t 
tl1c1r 1 l11l l 11111 l 11 I c1 1 t 111 ll<. t l ln111c 
1\R li K40 I csign Stu ii' l. l _) rud1 l I lr 
tuLic11t c11tcru1 l1c tl:r f r hit turt:: 
I rt> r 111 '' 1tl1 u11L1cr r lLiu t ll grcc tn ubje t 
L1t l1 r tl1 n r l11t1.:: Lure 1r E11' tr 11n1t!t1t l 
L) 1 11. 11 1 Jc r p t f ' 1 u 11 - t 1 11 11 I 
rc1 rt: c11t ti 11 ) r l11tc cur , tl1c I 1 t I") 11d 
tl1c )I) f r l11t cur , r l11tt: tural tc 1111 )l 
11d tr t f J · 1g11 l ~q R H I 
rcl1i tectu rl'.: ~ tu Ji I ( ,l _) tud1(l 
our C) u .. LI 11 111 re u1gl \ ( 111 I h: '' )rk-. f 
1r l11te tur t \ rt lll l r liffcrc11t 111 ll. I 
1 t c L C>I1 Ii t 1o 11 . [Jr q I I I 1 r 1: 1u1' I 11 t 
AR H K4 2 rc l1 i t ~L lUrc Stud il' II (0, l _) 
tu lhl () lit t: us1.::1..l 11 c.lr1...l11t turc. l 111 c.lt rial 
,111cl a 1.::n1 l) . I r l11t1.::crurol 
lt:: 1gn eXf lo rcttt 11 t 111 fl.'.c.ls111g n11 lex1t . 
rudc11cs le\ t:IOJ) tl lt.:ta tle I '\'.: t 1 11c1I 111 It: I t 
t 11t:1r lt: 1g11 l r ,I )'el l. J)1 eq. f\F'I l-1 ~4 l . 
A R H 50 Arcl1it t.:c tt1re tudill 6(0, ll:) rch1-
tecturcil de~igt1 s(Ulfles ll1 tl1t: L Ill Xt f tl1t 
urh,1n ettirlg. ~ l<I) ul t 1tt1tl'. fi r Al\<.. l l ('\ - r 
~54 a11d for ARl H u57 \Vitl'l L 11 t::l'\t ()f '".1' l l)f. 
Cour e of Ir1 tr11ct1011 
AR C H 85 1 tudio C lem on 6(0, 12) Addre e 
c1rcl'l1tectural prrl} len1 \Vtt}) vc1r1ed cc.1les, pro .. 
grc1111 , c1n I locc1ticn1 . E1npha ize the re lG t1011 .. 
h 1 p l et\\ een arcl11recture <Incl context. Pro1ec 
invc) lve collc1l orc1t1on 1n tl1e tud10 and\\ 1th otl1er 
cli Cl()li11e tc re ult ir1 <1rcl1ircct1 1r,d o lut1011 for 
tl1e built env1ro11n1ent. De 1gn proble1n v,1ry 
c.Iccc)rdi11g t 1 c11rre11t 1 ue . tv1ay be repeated for 
a 1nc1xi1nu1n c> f 12 creclit . Preq: ARCl-1 842 or 
co11 ent l>f prc1grc.1111 coord1n~tor. 
A RC H 852 tud io C harleston 6(0,12) Addre e 
<.trch1tect11r,d J ro blern \Vttl1 \ ar1ed cale and 
J)rogrdn1 111 C l1arle to n , C. E1npha 1:e the 
r "" lc. t1011 hip tv. ee11 arcl11tecture and context. 
l'roJec 111vo l\ e collaborat1on 1n the tud10 and 
\\1tl1 otl1cr d1 CIJ)l1ne to re ult 111 c1rcl11tectural 
o lut1011 fi r the built en\ 1ron1ne11t. D 1g11 prob .. 
I i11 '~ ry accor lu1g to curre11t 1 ue 1n the ctt} 
ot C l1 rle ton. Id) be re1)eatecl for a maximum 
c)f 12 ere lit . l)req· ARCl-1 42 or con ent of 
prog1~111 coorcl ll1dtor. 
R H 55 t udio outh 6(0, 12) Addre e 
rcl11t ctur I pr hle1n \\1th 'ar1ed ca le and 
11r gr 111 tn lhe co11text of the ,...,outh. Empl1a 1:e 
tl1 rel t1011 l11p h t\\ee11 arcl11tecture, c >mn1u .. 
n1 , 11d c )11te t Pro1ec 1nvol\ ecol lab r t1011 
\\ 1 11 <1tl1er J1 1111111 1n the tud10 to r ult 1n 
r l11te tur I lut1011 ~ r the hutlt en\ 1ron1nent. 
[) 1 11 pr >l I 1n \al) cc )rd1ng to curre11r 1 u 
111 cl1 utl1. 1 be re eared for ma 1mum of 
12 er cJ1t PT'. 1 RCH 4 2 or con ent of progr n1 
)fdtn t )f 
te tu ra I J 
r l1it tu rt tudic) 6(0. 1 ) Arcl11 ... 
1 11 tud te deal 1ng '' 1 tl1 c 1npr hen 1 \ e 
(, u1g 1tu t1 n . Preq ARCH 54 pr >ble1n-
R l-1 9) Archie ctural 
11 111\ cntory nd an l 1 for he tl1e t 
t Prcq R 1-1 -4. 
Th 'is ianuscript i .. .., ( , .. ) Ar .. 
l11te tu I pr d 1 n "nth l re rch for he 
tl1 1 pr J t l're,1 R H -
ll Ii I Hi,t r and Tlleor of iod rn 
rehire tt1rc ( .... l1) \en 1e\\ o r h1tectural 
11 CJ dra\\ 11 fr 111 t\1 dc:mtt nd urre11t 1n 
)11ten1p r I) r h1tec ur l 1 c ur . tud 11 
cr1 1 ll, 11 1dcr '' 11 t the e 11 i: t nl a11 
fi r tl1e1r '' 1 d 'el p111g r l11te rural pract1c . 
P1 ~'1 }; I _ c r eq u 1' al n t. 
R H _ Hi,t r nd Theor' f ontt:n1p rar\ 
r "'hitt: turt ( , )) \ 1 '' fho'' n. pl11lo ph), 
11d te 1111 I g-'\ 11 ' 1n lu n ed r e11t rch1r c ... 
rural l r lu tt ll1 11d th ught. Studl'.nt::i cr1t1 ll 
011 tder cl1c r 1 t1 11 t '' ard co11 tru tH1g cl1 tr 
'' 11 int nned i e b ut ho'' 1nflu 11 , fro111 
ut 1dt'. tl1 h q ln1 f ar"-l11tecture n11gl1r u1forn1 
rl1t:: 11 ( \\ 11 l \ 1.:: 101 111g Glrc h 1 recrura I E r c. tt e . 
[J1 eq. \ ll _ore1u1\alent. 
R H l 6 H istory and Theor\· of Landscap > 
and rb~1nism ( 3 ,L)) Cultl\ ate <l1 terent \\ a\ 
o t: 111g, r l r cnL111 .... and un ier tan lH1g ch 
lc.11 ls a1 t:: end tl1t:: It) . B tl1 land ape 11d Cit) 
are '1'.:\\ c:d a tl)rr1an11c, It, in... ' te· 1 l. \ }, 1110 
t1 >n1 R )111a 11 1 ~le l1e\ a l, BaroqL l., Ind' I t11c.ll, 
l lt: c:l l1:eLl, c.111Ll 11011 .. \Y./e tern r "'t' 1n\.i l11pt:d b) 
p litiLdl, cor1on1iL.. 'l1t..:1al. cu ltural, a 11 l f 11) 1-
cc1 l ll1tt:I'\t ll.)1)-.. 111 l 1nC1llc11t' Preq: i\ A H 1 )_ 
l.) f ~\.llll\ 1lt11t . 
Cour e of In truction 
ARCH 869 Selected Topic in History, Theory, 
and Critici m 1 .. 5(1--5,0) C r1t1cal con ideration 
of ..,pec1al topic in architectural l1istory, theory, 
and cr1t1c1 m from \Vhich tudents construct their 
oviTn informed and rea oned idea about \vhat the 
topic mean for the ir o\vn develop ing architec .. 
rural pract1ces. ~ 1ay be repeated for a inax11nun1 of 
1x credit . Preq. A A H 102 or equivalen t. 
ARCH 870 Structures I 3(3,0) Force and their 
application to tat1cally determinant structural 
component and '<>Y tern sucl1 a shear, moment, 
and otl1er ·tre s train patte rn are explored in 
multiple tructural material . Preq: PHYS 208/210 
or equi\1alent. 
ARCH 871 Structure II 3(3,0) Addre e ad--
\'anced topic tn tructure , exterior en,~e lope , 
a11d contempo rary production technolog1e . 
Continue the exploration of structural elements 
and y te rn , expand1ng to include more complex 
determinant, 1ndeterm1nate, long-- pan, and h1gh --
r1 e y tern . Preq. ARCH 870. 
ARCH 872 Production and A emblie 3(3,2) 
Q , er\ ie\v of trad1t1onal and contemporary ma .. 
tertal and method of con truction. Combines 
lectures \\11th h and .. on lab experien ce to examine 
trad1t1onal and contemporary mode of con truc--
tion, their e lection , impact, and reu e. 
ARCH 873 Environmental System 3(3,2) Ex .. 
amine tn detail the relat1on ..,h1p benveen human 
comfort and the de 1gn of bu1ld1ng envelope and 
en\rtronmental y tern -. Co,1er the evolution of 
contemporary environmental y tem and tl1e1r 
appropria te app l1cat1on and 1ntegrat1on \V t th 
o ther destgn issue . 
ARCH 8 7 4 Building Proces e : Technical Re o .. 
lution 3 ( 1,3) Oe,,elop the de igner' ab1l1ty to 
asse s, select, and conceptually tntegrate structural 
systems, building envelope ) tern":>, en,11ronmen .. 
tal systems, 11fe ... safety system , and building ser .. 
vice ystems in a su ta1nable butld1ng de ign . 
ARCH 87 5 Construction and Building Systems 
3(3,0) Sets a standard level ofbu1ld1ng technology 
preparation for entering grad uate Acrhitecture 
students who have an undergraduate archttec .. 
tural degree that included courses in arch1tec--
tural technology. Main focus is on analyzing how 
construction and building systems contribute to 
architectural design . 
ARCH 878 Lighting for Architecture 3 (3,0) Stud--
1es interrelationships among the fields that con sti--
tute lighting and impact on building form, materi .. 
als and patial use. A lso considers contrtbut1ons of 
daylight and electric light to human response and 
performance. Preq: Consent of instruc tor. 
ARCH 879 Selected Topics in Architectural 
Technology 1.-5(1.-5,0) C r1t1cal cons1derat1on 
of special topics in architectural technology from 
which students construct their own informed and 
reasoned ideas about what the toptc means for their 
own developing architectural practtces. May be 
repeated for a maximum of six credits. 
ARCH 881 Professional Practice Survey 3(3,0) 
Pro,1 ides an understanding of th e basic pr1nc1ples 
and legal aspects of a rchitectural practice orga..-
nization : financtal management; risk mitigation 
and arbitration ; business planning; t ime, pro1ect, 
an d per 011nel management; client, owner, and 
u ~er need ; selec ting con sultants; project delivery 
method'<>; internsl1 ip, l1censure, and reg1":> trat1on; 
profe ion al leader l1ip; e thical standard ; and 
expanding practice ett1ng . 
ARCH 882 Building Economics, Costs, and 
Legal I su es 3(3,0) Explores econ omic factors 
detenn1n1ng material , building compon ents, and 
method of con truct1on . Legal aspect of de ign 
are d i CU'<> ed in the context of building co t . Preq. 
ARCH 881 or con ent of instructor. 
ARCH 886 H ealth Facilitie Planning and Design 
3 (3 ,0) C urrent planning and design consider ... 
a t1ons for healthcare facil1t1es. Conducted as a 
eries of profe ional em1nar exan11n1ng O\'erall 
infra truc tural planning and de ign con iderations 
and detailed con 1derat1on for pec1fic area in 
ho p1tal . Topic are C0\1ered by Arch1tecture + 
Health faculty and nationally recognized pract1 .. 
ttoner . Coreq ARCH 897. 
ARCH 890 Directed Studie 1 .. 5(1 .. 5,0) pec1al 
top ic in a rchitecture undertaken or\ an 1nd1 .. 
v1dual ba 1 \Vtth facult) gu1<lan ce Preq Co11 ent 
of adv t or. 
ARCH 891 The i Project 3 .. 9(0,9 .. 27) Complex 
arch1tectural project empha iz1ng de ign explora--
t1on and independent v.·ork To be taken Pa /Fail 
only. Preq. ARCH 857, 858. 
ARCH 892 Comprehen ive Studio 6(0,18) 
Architectural de -1gn tud1e addre5 tng compre .. 
h en 1ve bu1ldtng project . Topic include tte 
de 1gn, programming, bu1ld1ng y te rns design , 
and material 'lelect1on Final product i a com--
plete bu1ld1ng design V.' tth detai led dra\V1ng and 
models. Preq ARCH 857. 
ARCH 893 Synthe i Studio 6(0,12) tud10 
tl1emes and program~, defined by individual cr1t .. 
ic , , earl) an educational ob1ect1ve and pre ent 
an opportunity for the critic to de' e lop with 
h1 /her tudent a pectfic area of v.1ork or re earch . 
Culminate in a comprehen ive proposal. Preq 
econd--year studio. 
ARCH 894 R e earch Studio 6(0,12) Theme 
and programs, define<l by tn<lt\1 tdual critics, 
carry an education al objective and present an 
opportunity for the critic to develop \iVith his/her 
students a specific area of work or research . Preq: 
ARCH 893. 
ARCH 895 Architecture + Health Studio: Se .. 
lected Projects 3 .. 6(0,6 .. 12) S tudio for 5tudents 
in A rchitecture + H ealth Concentration offering 
selec ted projects engaging a varie ty of h ealth .. 
re lated topics from h ealth community design , 
sustainable/green architecture, long .. term care, 
and community h ealth --care projects associated 
with h eal th and wellbeing. ProJects executed 
are similar to profession al practice, combining 
teamwork with ind1v1dual design alternatives. 
May be repeated for a max imum of 12 credits. 
Preq: Con sent of instructor. 
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ARCH 896 Architecture + Health Studio: Tee .. 
tonic Projects 6( 0, 12) Studio for students in 
Architecture + H ealth Concentration focused on 
the design and technical development of small--
scale healthcare projects and spaces. Projects are 
often conducted by interdisciplinary teams as 
de ign .. build projects where full .. scale mock ups 
are conceived and constructed for evaluation and 
research . May be repeated for a maximum of 12 
credits. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
ARCH 897 Architecture + Health Studio: 
Hospital and Urban Design 3 .. 6(0,6 .. 12) Studio 
cour e for students in Architecture + H ealth 
Concentration , focused on the master planning 
and conceptual design of an academic medical 
center or h ospital within an urban context. The 
master planning and design problem is preceded 
by a compara tive analysis of both urban structures 
and hospttal structures. May be repeated for a 
maximum of 12 credits. Coreq: ARCH 886. 
ART 
ART 605 Advanced Drawing 3(0,6) Advanced .. 
level tudie of drawing which explore the syn , 
th e is of refined drawing skills and philosophies 
of art. tudent's under tand1ng of drawing as a 
form of art 1 developed through studio practice 
augmented by critique , demonstrations, lectures, 
fie ld trip , and independent research. Preq: ART 
305 or con ent of in tructor. 
ART 607 Advanced Painting 3(0,6) Advanced 
tudio cour e in pa1nt1ng. Study of contemporary 
pa1nter5 and d1rect1on is 1ncluded. Students select 
painting med ia and are expected to develop a 
trong direction ba ed on prio r painting expert, 
en ce. Preq ART 307 or con en t of in tructor. 
ART 609 Advanced Sculpture 3(0,6) Intens ive 
independent tud10 con centration to further de--
\'elop per onal direction and content. Emphasis is 
on continued inve~t1gat1on of culptural context, 
mater1a l and proce e , and relative hi torical re--
earch . Preq: ART 309 or con ent of instructor. 
ART 611 Advanced Printmaking 3(0,6) C ul .. 
mination of proce s, techniques, and individual 
deve lopment . Students are expected to h ave 
ma tered proce and technique for the ben efit of 
the image produced. C reativity and self--expres--
1on are highly emph asized a student e lect a 
process for concentrated study. Preq: ART 311 
or con ent of instruc tor. 
ART 613 Advanced Photography 3(0,6) Con --
t1nua t1 on of ART 313. Advanced problems 
in photography. Preq: A RT 313 or consent of 
instruc tor. 
ART 617 Advanced Ceramic Arts 3(0,6) Stu--
dents are directed toward further development 
of ideas and ski lls. Glaze calcula tion and firing 
processes are incorporated to allow for a dynamic 
integration of form and ideas. Preq · ART 317 or 
con ent of instruc tor. 
ART 620 Selected Topics in Art 1 .. 3(0,6 .. 9) In--
tense course in studio art. May be repeated for a 
maximum of s1x credits, but only if d ifferent topics 
are covered. Preq: Senior standing or consent of 
instruc tor. 
ART 690 DircLted tudie.., 1 .. s (o,2 .. 10) <)rucly 
t) t areas t11 tl1l'. ' • ~uc:l l .. 1rt n() t u1c lttLlecl i11 <)tl1er 
C< )ll r"e"' (1r c:ltlcli t i<J11:1 I .lllvar\Cecl '' lJrk. ~ 1 u t l c 
arra11gecl \\ 1t l1 a spt:c ihc 1r1st ruc tcH pri f) l' Cl > rt:g .. 
istratH)t1 l\ 1.1) he rc11c:lt ed fo r .1 111nxi111un1 <1 f 18 
Lred tt .., l)req ( ll t1sent (lj i11 tructor. 
ART 03 Fundamental ~ t) f \ 7is u a l Art 3(0,6) 
l11te11..,t\l' i11tr< Lluctllll1 llt \i su.J I ct rt cl l1LI le 1g11 
tu11d,1111e11tdls. l11c lucl " t\\I() .. C:H1ll tl1ree-d1111 11-
sll111<ll stUllll \\l)fk \\ ttl1 t: ll1pl1ct I 011 llll1e-l), ---cl 
ll1eLl i~ Hl1ll cles1g11. 
ART 805 \7i~ual Art~ cn1 in a r t'n Tl1c<)ri cs and 
Practice I 3( 3,0) lssu r lct t ti ttJ tl1e })fdc: tt e <.lf 
t 111.:: drt 1st , n11 l1as1z111g tl'l Cl)ft 1r1cl 11t 1c1s1n of 
Cl 11ten1pc>rcl r) <t rt . 
ART 806 \ 'i..,Ucll Arts c:m ina r ll O T l1c<lrics a nd 
Practice II ( ,0) rH1 t111uat10 11 of 1\r\T 05. 
ART 1 3 Pl1<) l ll .. Based I 111,1ging Tl1 e«.1 ric~ ,1nd 
Tecl1niqu~~ (0,6) f r 111-de11tl1 111111 ti )11 
llf 1 l1 o tlJgr,11 l11 1n1ag 111g j)tl> ~ e i(1r a r t 1 t 1 
~xpr ss1011, l1til1: 111g 11 Ll1 rr lat1on l anll li1g1t I 
t <)l ,111 I )11 c11t . /)1cq la t r ) F111c rt 
st udt nt l1f 11 t: l'll 0 111 tru t )I 
ART 2 1 \li ~u ,11 rt s c n1 i11ar l n /\ rt, 11d Tel h .. 
ncl ltlg)' 3( .0) Ex1 l r tl1 r l t1 Hl l11pbct\\ 11 
c rt a r1 I tc l111 l 111 t l1c gc l)f clc trc.1111 in It 1 
J>, eq: 11 11t )f 111 t ru t lr 
ART 40 \li ~ u a l rt s tudio .. (,(l) ,l .. Jo) tula> 
'' rk 111 '1 u 1 r '' lll1 IJun t le rure 11~i g ·d 
l f) t ur . ~ l a ul t1tutcJ fc.)r RT "-I 'cl 
' i u 1 rt tud 1 • 
ART 50 \ is t1a l t\rt s tut.Ii(\ (l) , ( ) c tlcet'\ 
trGt d , 11d d, 11 d\\ ()rk 111ccra1111 ,dr \\II'\ 
J)c 1nt111 , pr111t111ak 111 , ul11turc, pl'\(ll<J ~t1 l1 
grc pl11 d 1g11, )r n1ult1 n1 J1 P1cq (ll'\ 11t c.1 
I I ctrtn1e11t 11 If r 111 tru r ) I 
ART -1 \ isu(1l 1\rts tu i .. c 11tu1uat1 11 
o A RT 5 ~ 1 l te l fl r 111 a un u 111 f 
1x e r d it . P1 eq )I'\ c11t f Jc1 rtn1c11t 11 tr 
l)f 111:-. tru t r. 
ART ( P ) l tu(lil n1putc r }{c 11 .. 
1 ... (0,6 .. 0) A 11pl1 at1c.>11 l l 1111 ut rt ll !\ 
r t l1 ~ pr du t l 11 c.1 rt. n111ut r re .. 
c tl1t a t tl1~ r t i\ a1 pr ) 11 t c l 1 r • 1 ll'l 
lrlt t: r11 1111 , t 111 01 t1011 I r )du ti 11 11 lu 111 
l t: u d r red 1 t n1 t l11 )Ur 1 l r l e t I 
fi r a n1,x 1n1un1 of 27 t <lit . I req l11 11t )f 
• 111st rue to t. 
ART 70 Vi~ua l A rt s ttJ lil) 6( 0, 1 ( ) d' need 
tl1eOI) ; J1r t d r0 ar 11 111 rt r1t1 l 111; ppf 1eJ 
\VOrk i11 cer,1n11c:. a r , Ir \\ 1ng, p 111t111g, ul11tur , 
photogrdpl1 , grc:l r 111 I 1gn, l)r n1ulr1n1 Lh . J>req 
l)I1 11t )f le1)artn1e11t l1a1r o r 111 rru t r. 
ART 71 \ lisual Arts tud ill -6( 0, - 16) n1-
ti11uat1H1 lf1\RT 70. t-..1c:) bt: r I e t ll or 111c: 1-
n1urn <>f six Lre lit . JJreq: lH1 e111 L> I I partn)e111 
cl1air <) f 111struct )f . 
ART 0 \ 1i..,ua l Arts tudi tl J .. 1- (0,6 .. 0) 
( <.)nti11uat 1c1n c1f ART 71. ~ lct I e rcpl.'.'.c.l t l r 
1naxin1un1 of1 5 ere lit . l)req: Ccn1 t: 11t l t cle1)dfl .. 
rnent cl1air c)r i11 truct<..> r. 
ART 891 Ma-,ter' Thesis Re ... ca rch .. } 5(0,6 .. 30) 
rv1a) be repec1tecl fcJr n1ax1n1un1 ()f1 5 ere lit . JJreq: 
Con ent c1f (lepartn1e11c cl1a ir <>r i11structor. 
ART AND ARCHITECTURAL 
HISTORY 
A A H 61 1 Directed R esearch in Art Histc)ry 
I 3( 3,0) Co111 1 rel1e11 ive tuclie and re e.1rcl1 
of I ectdl tL>p i.. n < 1t CtJvcrecl in o tl1er cour e . 
En11 l1 cl 1 • ~ H1 he ld tutlte , re ec.l rc l1 tict1\r1t1e , 
<111d curre11r Llevell>J)rnent 111 (.lit h1 tc>ry. 
A A H 6 12 Direc ted Research in Art Hist<>r)' 11 
( , 0) o r1t1 nu d t 1 11 o ( A A I I 6 l l . 
A A H 623 tudies in the A rt and A rchitec ture 
c.)f tl1c Rcnaissanc · I ( ,0) >I1 1tle rc.1 t 1011 o l tl1e 
' t 11 <.1 1 (.1r1 Cl nd ,11 ch11 ectu1 ctl 1n 1nu111c11t C)f tl1 
R 11'- 1 ance (We t r11 Europe ro1n tl1e 15 - 1 ' 
c 111ur1e ), \\1 th c. tud) 111 dei tl1 of el ctcd ex-
<1n1pl fr 111 tl'\c p r10 I. fJreq A A l-l 204 or 206 
or on nt of 111 1n1 t 1.. r. 
A rl 6 ... 4 tud i sin the 1\rt . nd A rc l1i tcc t ure 
\) t tl1 " Ilcn,1i ,tnle II (3, ) 011 1d r tltln f 
cl1 \ 1 uni ir ~ 11cl 1r l11 tecLural 1n(l11un1 11t of tl1e 
I~ 11 11 11 ( \Xie t n1 J::u rop · r >111 tl1c 15 -1 
c 11tur1c ), \\ 1tl1 tud 111 ti ptl1 o el ct d ex .. 
n111l r )Jn tl1 1 r1( d. I)req H 4 2 
} I 1 \ \ nti t l1 e nlur\ rt I 3( ,0) 
\ l} ll 111 t tu d rl t '' 1 t l1 t 11 m J or rt 1 t ' 
111 l11un1 l1t 11d 1 u l tl1 f d n1 I r1 111 
art T11r lugl1 le tur /J1 cu 1cl11 11d tl1e r d-
111 1 ,( I r1111 f) lur , >urs I l c tll 
in i r11 111 \ cn1 11t 111 11 lI1t t f tl1 I r1 
1 I 4 5 Pr q 11 r1t 111 rru t r 
H - T'' cnti th ntur\ rt 11 ( , ) 
'' l trc11J 1r1 rt in r l11tcctur 111 
\X rltl \X r 11 p 1 1c rt 1 r \\ rk , 11d 
llll 'c111c11t tr I re 11t J 111 1 111 t r1 
llt t \\Ith p 1h 111( 11 l 11 tl1 tT 11 lll n 
fr Hl1 l l t - rn d rrll l t p t Ill xJ n1 I rs r .. 
tt\ c l r q 111 11t 111 tn1 
l (l'Hl L) lssu s in nt c n1p r r\ rt 
<tnd l'l1il :-. pl1 cc Pl IIL 3 
J\ I I ,.. r r " 11 d r h i t e t ti ra I H i t r m i ... 
11. r I ( , ) P 1rt1cul r I t fr rt J rt r 
l11tc tu 1111 l I') f>1 l 11 e11t f 1r1 tru t r 
l r 11 i t c t ll ra l l is t r\ • n11 .. rt , n 





f\ 1~ - tell"r tru ture c11d .. , luti n ( ) 
Pl1 st :il 1 r111 11 l ' l\ cn1111g tl1 tn1 ture, I ''er, 
lun1111)1t),a11 J c\ cllut1)1l )f l r; l}Ult10111 
t le, cqu t l lt'\ f )r I r ur r:id tl1 n11 l l I 11 c, 
heat t 11 p rt, tl1cnll(J11u l · r l )\\ r, 11d 11un1er1-
cal t l1111qu l)f tru turc-: l ulat1 n l'req I H) 
455 or cqu1\ le11t r c lll 11t o II'\ tru tor 
""'T R SO 3 al.1ct ic St ructure ( .O) K 111cn1 t1 , 
<l) I1 1111 , c: 11d 011tc11toftl1 ll1 lk \X g l 
galc:t t1 rotat1 n, g(. l t1 d1 l n ale, t 11 r 
J'' 1 ul <.1 t1011 , 1)11 ,tl lIULtur , t11e ala t1 1.:nt1:: r, 
c.1 11 1 111 \.". t: \ lut1011 ot tl1 ltlk \\./" a r1<l tl1er 
odltlx lt:: . Preq· H1 11t () 111 rru t r. 
A TR 75 elec ted Topics 1- (1.- 3.0) tud f 
Ot1e l r 1110 rC cHJ\ c\l)Ct:ll tOptc it1 l.lll'\ t lllpOraf) 
a tr< pl1) ic . ~ ld he rL:J l:H tl". l to r c rt:Litt , but 0111 
if l1fte re11t ro1 t ~ c1 re ' e re l.JJreq: c 11se11t f 
111 t ru to r. 
Cour e of In truct1on 
ATHLETIC LEADERSHIP 
A L 653 A thle tic Injuries: Prc,1en ti<Jn, A~se s .. 
mcnt and Rehabilitati<)n 3 (3,0) G ive tudent 
elf) unclt: r ta11cl111g of J)revcnt1on , tredtmen t, cll1d 
rel1cihil1tdt1 011 procedu re of 1n1 ured ath lete. 
JJreq: A L 349. 
A E O'"' G round eh ic le Aerocl 7 nam ics 3(3,0) 
B, 1c and a1)pl1ed aspec of c: erodynam1cs rele\ ant 
to r 1r1tc m c: l dt1cl ex rer11 I le 1o n for performance, 
111clud1ng cl rGg, han ll1r1g, no t e, and vent ilation. 
W 111d tu11ne l nd track t .. t ing metl1od and co1n-
putat1onal m del1ng ap roache are util ized. 
A E 16 r:ngine C>mbus tic')n and Emiss ions 
3(2,J) park ar1cl corn J)re 101110111t1on en o1 ne 
are 1n\ e t1g red 1n tern1 of cl 1g11, performance, 
11d em1 ion . Include exerg) m el . Integrat 
cl1e )f) of fuel tr C) c l .. " 1th laboratof) breakdov. 11 
11d cl) n(. n1orneter t t 111g to correlate prevalent 
1n tl1 1n tac n1odel \\ tth t t r ul . 
E 17 AJternati\ e Energy ourc 3(3 ,0) De-
111 11d f(lr p ·troleu1n c: lten1 t1ve propul ion ourc 
l1a focu .. d a tentton on h) brad\ eh1cle \v1th fuel 
ct:l l , el c r1c mot rs, a11d batter) pac and in-
tern IC< ml u t1on er1 rn umu1g h)drogen and 
rcfi lnnul red uel . C )lnp r1 on of performance, 
1 >n uel cffic1e11C), operational requ1re-
1nen 11J ' h1cle c nfigurat1 n 1 tud1ed. 
ut m o ti\ e '"'en~ rs a nd ctuat r 
u i f ut m ti\ e en r nd actuator 
re4u1re1n r1r , J 1 n nd electtl)l1 \\ell 
urure n I n r 11d ctuat )f l1et\\ ork , not e 
11d tnterfi r nee 1 Ill ''ired and\\ 1rel tern 
re e 1n1ned ''ell 1ntegra ell tnart en o 
nd ctu t \\1th I pltc ion t tr d1t1onal and 
u1c ll1g 11t \ t:l11cle tern 
n-B rd \ chi le Diagn ~ti s nd Reli-
~ bilit' ( , ) [ a u 1 n t l 1 l red te federal, 
11d H1 cn1 tt 11 l requ1re1ne11 . 11-b ard auto-
n1 ti\ e 11 t n1 111t r 'eh1cle p ration nd 
t 1 1c l d1 1 1c l r1 hm are rud1ed. Includ 
n (, t1 I metl1 d >r Je 1gn1n ult-tolerant 
nd u1 'el11cle rel1 b1l1 1nclud1n 
et\ .. r1t1 ten1 11J 'l1mp-h me" 1n , 
''ell u )f 11 nd-held 1111e nd Cle l1:ed 
d1 ~ 1 tic cqu1~1111 11t t l f: ul . 
ut m ti' e ntr I -.. tern::, 
( ,L ) 111' e ti ti n u1to d rt\ t1011 of model 
11d de 1g11 )f con tr l tr te21e fi r p '' ertra111 
l1d ch 1 011tr I 111 dul and 111te ration u1t 
ut l111ot1\ I l tfor111 l E re e11t ... fr,, a re 
r el t1 11, ' ten1 rch1tecture, 
11d rel1 b1l1n 1 ue . ppl1c t1 11 1 
--n II'\ n1 lla en1ent, rran 1111 1011 nd 
l "' 111 ' ' 1rl1 n 1derat1 11 f \ el11cle 
pcrfi n11 11 , f et), 11d 111forn1at1 n pro' 1 t n. 
l)r q · t\1E 41 6 or equ1\ I 11t. 
Course of In ·truct1on 
AUE 828 Fundamental of Vehicle Driveline 
and Powertrain Integration 3 (3 ,0) tudy of 
\ 1el11cle po,vertra1n arrangement , manual and 
automatic tran mi tons, automoti\1e axle , four ... 
,vl1ee l and t\vo ... \vl1ee l drt,,e-, and de 1gn and 
manufacturing of gear111g ystem ~. O ther topic , 
uch a po,:vertra tn control to addre s dynamics i11 
h1ft1ng, engine balancing, and fuel econ o1ny, are 
addre ed. Modeling and computer imula tion are 
u ed exten ively to an aly:e dyn am1c perforn1an ce 
of \'ar1ou tran mt ton ' . Preq· ~1 E 405, 41 6, or 
con ent of in truc tor. 
AU E 829 Tire Behavior and It Influence on 
Vehicle Performance 3(3,0) In ... depth an aly t 
of the tire and Lt influen ce on \ 1ehicle perfor ... 
man ce tnclud ing de ign, con truc t1oi1, tructural 
re pon e, ro lling re i"tan ce, fo rce and moment 
generation , and beha\' tor under dry/,vet co11d i ... 
tton . 11re model , their 11m1tat1on and go\ 1em1ng 
equation , tire characteri tics on \'eh1cle h andling 
and afe t), and ad' an ced contro l con cept in 
\ 1ehicle tab1l1ry/brak1ng are tn\'e5t1gate<l Preq. 
~ 1 E 453 or equt\1alent. 
AUE 84 7 Vehicle Su pen ion Sy terns De ign and 
Analy i 3(3,0) tudy of concepts, theof), de 1gn, 
and application of automot1\1e u pen · 1on y tern 
D1 cu e u pen ton truc ture, con f1gura t1on, 
geomett), k1nemat1cs, motion , tatic anJ dynamic 
load cond1t1ons a v.1ell a actt\'e, en11 ... act1\ e, and 
pas t\'e y tern . u pen ton de~ ign factor and 
their effect · are presented. Computer ... a1ded eng1 ... 
n eer1ng tool and oth er analyttcal tecl1n1que are 
demon5trated. Preq. ~1E453 or equ1,1alen t 
AUE 848 Vehicle Braking Sy tern 3(3,0) tud) 
of \1eh1cle braking performan ce; de,1elopment of 
y tern pec1fication ; regula tor) , cu to mer, and 
manufacturing requ1remen~; brake balance and 
effects on tabil1ty and topping d1 ranee, A B 
sy te rns; and computer 1mula t1on fo r } te rn 
performance. Preq. ME 453 or equ1\·alent. 
AU E 849 Automotive C ha i De ign 3(3,0) 
lntegrat1\1e y tern approach to the de ign and 
manufacture of automo t1 ve ch a t and bod} 
compon en ts. Considers influence of de 1gn and 
manufacture on O\ era ll truc tural performan ce 
of the automobile, ride comfort, 5afety1 durabilit), 
weigh t, and cost. Preq. AU E 855 or equivalen t, 
AU E 88 1. 
AU E 850 Automotive Stability and Safety Sy .. 
terns 3(3,0) D1scuss1on of pas ive/act1ve y terns 
and design ph1losoph1es. Investiga tes stab1l1ty 
issues associated \Vtth vehicle performance and use 
of sensors and control system trateg1e for stah1li ty 
enhancement. Implementation and appl1cat1on to 
intelligent cruise contro l, lane departure warning 
systems, A BS, traction contro l, active steering 
systems, and vehicle dynamic contro l systems are 
also discussed. Preq: M E 453 or equivalent. 
AUE 853 Crash Analysis Methods and Cra h .. 
worthiness 3 (3 ,0) Con s1dera t1on of crash leg1s ... 
lat1on and testing; design constraints for crash ; 
computa tional methods to analyze the mechani ... 
cal response of automotive struc ture, systems, and 
compon ents to dynamic impact loading such as 1n 
crash situations; crush ch aracteristics, structural 
collapse, and their influen ce on safe ty; large;scale 
finite element analysis for large ... scale deformation . 
Preq. AU E 852, 855, or con ent of instruc tor. 
AUE 855 Structural/Thermal Analy is M ethods 
for Automotive Structure, System , and Com .. 
ponent 3(3,0) Methods to analyze the response 
of auto n1o t1ve ~ rructure , sy tern~ , and coinponents 
to tatic, dy1 amic, and thermal loading. Include 
C0\ 1erage of critical loading conJitio11 and sy tern 
re pon e objective::,. A11aly is n1ethod focus on 
fi11ite e lement approacl1e st1pple1nented by imple 
computation al metl1od v.·l1en appropriate. 
AU E 866 Advanced Material for Automo .. 
tive Application 3(3,0) ln,depth ~tudy of the 
broad ra11ge of engineering material u5ed u1 the 
con ~ truction of motor \1eh1cle . Con ider-, inter ... 
re la tion bet,veen materia l 1n1cro truc ture, com, 
pon ent manufacturing proce , and co1npon ents 
er\1 ice bel1av1or P1 eq: Con ent of tn truc tor 
AU E 867 Vehicle Manufacturing Proces e I 
3(3,0) ln,depth anal) t.., of ma1n component and 
ub y ten1 prototyping, fabrica tion a embly, and 
integration proce e u~e<l during production of 
auto n1o ti \1e , ·el11c le A l"o d1 cu e d e.., tgn for 
manufacturing, computer ... a ided manufacturing, 
and rapid tooling tecl1nologie P1 eq Con en t 
of in tru<.. tor 
AU E 868 Vehicle Manufacturing Proce e II 
3(3,0) Cont1nuat1on of AU E 867 ''1th more 
en1ph a t placed on o ppo rtun1t1e5 and c h al ... 
lenge · prese1 ted b) auto1no t1\ e manufac turing 
in a global en ' ironmen t, integrated proce-, e 
and prL1duct deve lopmen t, a11d flex ible and agile 
manufac turing Preq AU E 867. 
AU E 87 5 Vehicle Development and Realization 
3(3,0) ln ... deptl1 analys is ot con1ponent and ub ... 
y rem de ign , repre-.,en ta t1on , data 1nanagement, 
and anal) 1 for ' e h.1cle Vo1c..e t)f tl1e cu ta mer, 
cu tomer ... dr1' en de..,1gn, product <le tgn -,pec1fi.ca ... 
t1on , 11fe C) c le product management, CAD/CAE 
repre entat1o n , do me t ic. and in te rnat ion a l 
tandard~, prototyping, de ign re' ie,,, and uppl1er 
rela tion hip are con iJered u ing ca e tud1e 
AU E 876 Ma Cu tomization De ign for Vehi ... 
cle 3(3,0) Consideration of concept of platform 
and product famd1 e , iden tifi.cat ton of comn1on 
funct1onal1t1e , and the translat ion of function 
into form taking commonal1t) into con idera tion. 
A l o 1nve ttgate de':>1gn1ng product fam1l1e and 
their ro le tn \'eh1cle design , the tie betv. een n1arket 
need and appropri ate manufac turing parad1gn1, 
and specific appl1cat1on to vel1ic le y tern de ... 
signs: ch ass1 , \V trtng ham essec;,, engine . 
AUE 877 Light.-Weight Vehicle Sy tern De ign 
3(3,0) M ethodological approach e to \ve1ght 
trade,off during de ign of ' ehicle ystem , ac ... 
counting for o ther function , cost , safety, material 
ch aracteristics, and manufacturing constraints. 
Includes topology optimization, mult1mater1a l 
approach es, and 1dent1ficat1on of the function 
optimal materia ls and materia l coinbina t1on s 
using mult1,obJecti\1e formulations. 
AUE 880 Vehicle De ign/Manufacture Project 
Management 3(3,0) Development of manage ... 
ment, leadership , soc iocultural, and technical 
skills training for the successful management of 
an automotive developinent or re earch team. 
Includes problem identification, team dynamics, 
decision making, e thics, strategy setting, project 
planning, scope man agement and implementa,. 
t ion , target costing, marketing, design methods, 
and design for x ,concepts. 
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AUE 881 Automotive Systems: An Integrated 
Overview 3 (3 ,O) Promotes understanding of the 
' 'ehicle as a complex system and interactions of 
its subsystems in terms of performance. Topics 
include propulsion systems, suspensions and steer ... 
ing ::,ystems, tire ... road interface, structural behavior 
and crashworthiness, materials and manufacturing, 
driver/occupants ... vehicle interaction , and onboard 
electronics. Modeling and simula tion are used. 
AU E 882 Systems Integration Concepts and 
M ethods 3(3,0) S tudy of methods and tools to 
ha11<lle func ttonal, geometric, production, and 
IT integra tion . In cludes instruc tion in managing 
performan ce trade ... offs from the combination of 
ystem~ des ign ed for indiv1dual funct ions. Topics 
al o include opt11nization methods, complexity, 
validation , ~ igr1a l, and IT de ign and te ting meth ... 
od , robu tne ~ , architecture, an<l quality. 
AU E 883 Applied Sy tern Integration 3 (2,3) 
Application of integra tion method to practical 
and con1plex vehicle des1gn and manufacturing 
':>ystems. Include pro totyping, mea urements, tol ... 
eranc1ng, and validation , a well a d1agno 1s and 
':>en51tiv1t1e , method to d1agno e sporadic software 
error \\11th h ard,vare in the loop, de ign reviews, 
F~1EA on function ignal, geometry, production . 
A l o inc lude Fault Tree an aly 1 , innovation 
and ch ange management, r1 k analy i , and value 
an aly 1 . Preq M E 882, con ent of in tructor. 
AUE 884 Styling De ign 3(3,0) Con ider fun ... 
da1nental of tyling de 1gn for the outer body and 
the inte rior cockpit Utilize concept sketching, 
Jra'' ing, anJ pro to typing, 1nclud1ng virtual and 
ph) ica l, layered , and clay ba ed. Include 2 ... D 
and ) ... D repre enta t1on , brand identification s, 
te'\ture , material , lighting, color , and their u e 
in automott\ e indu trial <le ign . 
AU E 885 Vehicle Layout Engineering and Er.-
genomic De ign 3 (2,3) tu<ly of vehicle layout 
peciftcat1on and con ideration re la ted to exte ... 
r1 or anJ 1nter1or de ign . Ergonomic methods and 
tool a re la ted to occupant accommodation and 
drt\'er function are pre ented. I ue of as~embly 
and manufacturing ergonomic are al o covered. 
Ca e tudte are ut1li:ed. 
AUE 886 Vehicle Noi e, Vibration, and Har h .. 
ne 3 (3 ,0) Appl1catton of eng1neer1ng tool and 
pec1ficat1on for no t e, v1brat1on , and harshne . 
ource~, m1tigat1on method , complexity, and 
influen ce on o ther vehicle functions are consid ... 
ered. U tdize de ign , simulation , and ' 'alidation 
method . Preq: M E 845 or equivalent. 
AU E 887 Methods for Vehicle Testing 3 (2,3) 
lnve · t1gate te t planning for variou performance 
regime , da ta acqui it1on and analy ts, uncertainty 
an alys t , sen or se lection , n o ise filter1ng, data 
reduction method , and track testing methods. 
Pro ject includes actual veh icle tests. 
AU E 890 Automotive Engineering Project 
1 .. 3 ( 0,3 .. 9) Industria l project work culminating 
in wr1ting en gineering reports. Projec ts cover 
comprehensive an alytical an<l/or experimental 
treatment of phenomena of current interest in 
automotive e11gineering emphasizing modern 
techno logical problems. May be repeated for a 
maximum of nine credit . 
AU E 893 Selected T<)pic~ in Autom()tive Engi .. 
neering 3(3,0) Acl\ cll1CCl l Cl)OCLpl 111 n1ulttbl)d y 
")"tern" d) r1 .1n1tc.." 111c luding ki11cn1,11 ics at1 l 
k111ettc.'> t1f n1tdt1l1l1Ll \ ") " t en1~, v.1 ric1us rnet l1<.1Lls 
h1r CL1U,\tHH1 fc1rn1ul ,1t 1<H1 ,111cl tl1eir l11111L~1 ticH1s, 
11un1er1cal sl1 lu ttl1ns n1e t l1l )Ll , a11ll dppl1catic 11 
t<.1 autt1l11l1tive syst~ ll\ s d t1d su l y te111s . 
AU E 991 Do<.:toral Di ...... crtatit)n Re!'carc.h 1.-1 2 
BIOCHEMISTRY 
BIOCH 606 Ph'r"iolt)gica l Chcmi~tr)' 3(3,0) 
SLudte" c. l1cn1ica l b.1 ts l) I tl1e n1cl111111.1li.111 i hv 1-
() lc)gtccll prl) t""l:" l ll n1uscle C(lt1t r ,1L l ll 11 , r1er\ l.: 
fu11ctif111, rt:sl 11 at1011 , kt 1111.::) fu11ct1011, dn I h lo cl 
l'\llll1ef)S{dsts. I l cuss .... Clltl) { Slt lC)ll ( I I eciciltzc.:: I 
ti s..,UC "LLC11 ,1s lllUsclc.:: 1 ne1 \ l.':, ["\jl Ch.I, cl11ll }"'ll ll1C clnd 
regul~ti0t1 (Jf \VdCt:r,ell.': ltOl)Ce ,cll1Ll cH.: tLl - I d t h ,1[ -
clnCe. Preq: l~I I I 305 l r 1 ell)! l1en11 ti) . 
BIO H 62 3 Principle t1f Biochemistr\ 3 (3 ,0) 
Stuc.l\ () f tl1e cl1en1i tr\ c> f dn1111<1 l 1tl , 1110 110 .i -
C 11clr1Llt:s, ft:1tt <-lCI {, {1t 1r111 • 1 l">)lllflt<..11111: 1 cll1d 
as,('1Ctc tt l l con11 ou11cl It •d t<) a11 u11Lier t 11 l111g 
l I tl1e1r Ir~ I ~rlte (r1 I tl1c rel t1011 l'l111 l1 t\\ 11 
s rrucrurt: ,111ll lu11ct1 n tl1,11 111ak tl1·1111n1port 111 
111 l) tt log1t:c1l pr c.:: l'. • Tl1 us o 1r1 lde r11 te }1 .. 
1111 .. 1uc-. 1 l r r:. e . fJreq 11 --4 c r llU t\ ll.:r1t 
BI OCH 6 1 Pl1\ "il al ppr' acl1 tc l3il l1cn1istr 
3(3,0) Stud\ >I <..:11 1111 1..- 11 ~11LI ph) l l pro1 rt te 
l )f cll11 ll1l cllJll , I 1p1 I , 11u lt=1 1t l , ug , J'l(I 
tl1e1r l 1 I I 111 r I h 1 I 11d 111 tl1e111 tac l 
rrel te I \\ 1 tl1 l tl I 1c I tn1cturc r1d 
1-f 3 I \\ 1 t l1 1 or l: t tcr or 
Ll 11 e11t 111 tTu ro 1. cneq J'>l1 t I 11 1111 ti) 
.... Bi<. chen1i-..tr f 1t:l'1 l lisn1 ( , 
.-. tu l) c11tral J) }1,, a lf rl 11 Jr tt:, l1p1J, 
<1r1 I 11u lcl t 1 ll: n1t=t,1bol1 Ill. I 1) 11ergct1 , l1n11t-
111 rea ti )11 , 11 l tl1 r gul t1011 11d 111te r t1 n1 
of tl1e nlet l 11 p tl1\\ r 1111"'111 1:cd Prcq 
R I C l-1 4 _ 3 r 4 1 or c 11 11 t f u1 c rL1 ct r 
BIO H 6 3 1encr, l I~i ,)cl1en1i,tr\ I~,thl)f<l t l r\ l 
2(0, 4) E l ru11 n( cl· t d t illu tr te CL1rrl! t1t 
n1l:rl1o d u in l"'l t l1cn11c l f\;; rcl1. C lelJ 
RI() 1-1 4 2 r 4 1 
BIO H 6 4 eneral Bit)cl1 t:n1istr\ I.,,1bl'rdt1.lr\ 
11 2(0,4) H1ttnu, ti 11 lf Bl H 4 . l'1cq 
oncurr nt cnr lhn 11t 111 l I I-I 4 -
BIO H 6 6 u c lcic cid and J>rlltl:in Bi,., .. 
'>)nthe"i" 3( ,0) I: d 1n111e 11 '' 11u1..- le1c 1c1tl 
and pru tt: 111-. t1r ntl1 1z l in prok, I) ()t i 11cl 
cukaf) tic t:ell . l e 1 11 cl for tu I 11t 1ntere t d 
in l 1ocl1en11 tr\, cell l) t ll g 111 lt ul r biol )g), 
a11d cell pl1ys1<,lug 1• [>1 ec1: Ii lO I I 42 3. 4) I r 4 2 
(r r con~e11 t tJf 111stru cl r. 
BIOCH (GE ) 640 Bi<..1informatics 3(3,0) 
GEN 640 
BI OCH 64 3 Biochemical Ba'i" t.,f Di!'ca~~ 3 ( ,0) 
Topic~ 111 l1e rita l) lt l1un1d 11 111 t,tl lie d1~ 1d r 
including c linical fedture:s dt1d ne'' r11 cree11111g, 
genetic te<:>tir1g 1 the bh.,cl1 ~ 111 ical l .1 t , ,1nll tre(.1t -
mcnt. Preq: BIOC:I-I 30 l, GEN 302, ~ r Cl)I1 ent 
of in tn1ctor. 
BIOCH (GEN) 805 1~ ue~ in Rc~earch 2(2,0) 
c1e11t inc \ivr1t111g, C)rdl pre l'.nta t1 c>11~, c.111cl c rttic.cil 
e\ra lu ~1t ilH1 llf th.e111; lcgcil ctr1d etl1ic<:t l i sue c.1 C>Ci .. 
ated \\' itl1 n1<)de r11 I i<)cl1e1nical researcl1. cien ce 
jell h11ntiJ1g, tin1c. n1 a 11<Jgcn1 e 111 , <1 11cl crc,1 t1 vity for 
pr(Jfe i L111nl sc1cr1t 1 ts are tre~1tccl. Preq: Gr::1clu~1te 
e11r<)ll111 e11t 111 Bil>Cl1erni tl)1 (.111cl .N1c1leculdr Btr,J .. 
(1g\ ()f (() f"\SC J11 llf 111 tflJCtl) f. 
BIOCH (GEN) 810 Princ iples of M o lecular 
Bi()l<)g)' 3(3,0) lr1tr<JLluc t1t'"'> r1 t ci rl1e pr1 11c 1ple 
cl ild 11: l111i c1u u cd t< <Jndl)ze pr >kc r)Ollc a11d 
eukdry1 l t tc gc11e .. 111d ge11( 11nc l 1 uct11rc, regula t icH1 
<)f tr<111 cri1) tll>11111iti ,11i ln, regt1ldticll1 <1f protei n 
) 11the~ 1 a11d Jn t e 111 tu11c t1< 11 . Prec1: E11ro lln1e11t 
1n Jet1et 1 t r I3H>c11t1n1 tr) a11cl f o le ultir B1o l-
0 11 "'n t l ll IT1 trucl lr. 
BI 0 H 814 Advanced Bi(1cl1cm is tr)' ( 3 ,0) 
H1t nip r df) t 11 of u11 t1011ul 11cl ce llul (lr 
,1 I ect 111 h1 l1cn11 t f) '' 1tl1 rt a cul r focu on 
11e\\ ) I ') er\ cl t 10 11 , n1erg 111g t led , , 11cl 11n11 rte: n L 
l c h111que. I) r "Ct= T\\ - ern • t r e<lu~nc 111l10-
l1e n11 c I) r c n1 n t f 111 true tor. 
BI l I I - Lipid ,1 n d Bi< n1 m hr ;1 n c ~ ( , 0) 
~~~.:i 1 l t 1< 11, l1e1n 1c I 11 I 1 h 1c il pr lper-
11 • , 11 I 111 t 11 )li 111 o t l1111d , p 1r1t1c tt n, truc-
tur , u11ct1 11, 11 I hi ) 11tl1 1 o h101n rnhra11e 
l)r~q 131 I-I 32 c r 
Bil II 1 .., ion<1l r,1nsduLtit n ( , ) 11 r c-
ter1 lt i1d nn1 11 11t ,f 1g11 I trc:11 duct1 11 
u1 1n d I I 1c l 1 I in , 111111 I l1d 
[>r~q I I J; ( E ) I 11 I E 
1-i ) 2 , l r () 11 11 l ) 111 ru t r 
BI I I s I lltd<1r 1 t<il I ism ) £, lu .. 
ul r 1: c 1 11 11 J n1 111 u 1 -
Pr q Bl J; 14 11d 
11 nt 111 tru t r 
• n n11 < n 
BI l , ) I rnp ... 
t 1 11, tn1 cur~, 111 pr ll, 1n h 
d ( I )l (1 )11, I'\ } l l r1: ll 11, 
I rt1e )f unu LI l' Jr t 1n ten1 Pr q 
I-I 6 _ 3 r l r 11 n t f u1 t n1 t r 
BI l l ,2 _ l~ n: n1 ' 3( , ) K111cc1 , n1e l1a-
n1 111 cf a tll 11, u1l11l 1t1 11 r1J e11 11 r I er 
t1 )f e 11: 1n 1)1 1 Bl 11 2 I 
B 1 1:-l ( E 1 ) .. ... ~ 11, in ,1 r 1 1 ( 1 . > c E 
2 5. 
B I } l u 1i rd 111 l le cu ti r ~tr u "- t ll r c: ' ( 
el lLll r trLI ture u 11 'aru c , r1h 111 , 
<.111d ' rt LI 111 ·111 l1r 11e t 111 , t n I ud 111 r f c: 
~in I 0 111 r11 in lit: , IT J rd i u 1n 111 lU n1 
111 ~rl1 I , rru tu c. l 11 r tcr1: tt 11. Tl1 n1etl1-
d 11Li tht: tl1 c f) f tl1e 111 tl1 d r<:: It u I 
cl lo 11g '' ich Lhe tru tur 11d tl1 1r t111 t1011 . 
[l1 eq. 131 11 14 o r c 11 11 ( )f 111 l 1 u 1 ) f . 
BI H 32 trt1ctur and Ft1l1ctit1n <...,f 1ucll'.ic 
Acids (3,0) l) l'l ) 1 , l, 11 1111 l, a i1J l 1 11 n11 -
C<.tl I 10 1 ert1e )f 11uL- l e t1t l<::s, ( 11° 111uclt: t1 le, 
R ~ \ , . 1 n I [ f \ ; .:1 11 t 1 c: i 1 e I 1 g l n u I '-= o t t f e 
ct 11 I "I tn1~r; u11u ual cru turc~ o t R 1 , 11 I 
l A; nucleic ci 1<l -1"r tt: 111 111t c ract10 11 ; 11tH.Je1c 
aci<ls.-n1etal i11tercl tion~ ; s n1c ll l\.1 1As di1LI R 1A 
i11t<..:rtLrenLe; C'lt'l l\ tlL nuLl~1c ac1J..,, 11uc lt:tL ,1L tLi" 
r~r,11r. [Jre<.7. Bll)l H ') 14 1. r ,f ~ 14 l)f L'- 11 e11t 
t1f 111s tructo r. 
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Cour e ot In truct 10 11 
BIOCH 8 41 Bioch emical Genetics 3(3,0) Regu .. 
lati<)n of replication and tra11 cr1pt1on. rudent 
J)re ent J)c!J er fr >r11 recer1t l1terc1rure <:1ncl write a 
rescnrch prc>pC> al. Preq: One yec1 r of }) 1 chem1 try 
c1r con e11t l>f i11 tructor. 
BIOCH (GEN) 851 eminar II 1(1,0) lnve -
t 1gat1 >n of currer1r tt>p t 1n biocl1em1 try. 1a) 
be repe<1tccl f(>r <I m t1x 11nun1 c>f te11 creclir . To l)e 
t<lken Pc1 /Fc1d only. 
BIOCH 90 pecial Topic in Bi t)chemi~tr)1 
} .. 6( 1-6,0) Group d1 Cl t ion of rece11t develop-
1ne11t 1n I 1ocl1crn1 ccil re edrch. Mc1y be repedte l 
fi >r a 111c1x11nur11 of ix c recl 1 , but on ly if different 
to1 ics a re covered. [Jreq· BIOCI-I 14 o r co11 ent 
t 111 tructor. 
BIOCH 89 1 Master's Thesis R esearch 1 .. 12 
BIOCH 991 Dc>ctc)ral Dis ertatit1n R esearch 
1 .. 12 
BIO E ( 1 E) 615 Re earch Principle and 
nc pt 1 ( 1,0) Introduce e111or and oradu-
tucle11 to 11r111c1pl , nd pract1c of c1en-
t1fic rt: carch To1)1 111clu le de' eloping c1ent1fic 
<>ncep , de\ loping 11ro1ec , pu u111 r earcl1, 
c 11 l rat111g tn mult1d1 1pl1n I) te m , patenting 
11d publ1 hu1g techn1c l and c1ent1fic 1nforma-
t1 n, nd re\ 1ev. 1110 i)r fe tonal a11d ethical C:c.in-
d rd o p rfi rm nee. To be taken P /Fa il o r1l). 
Bl E 4 Biote hn I g f r Bioenginee r~ 
( , ) E plor the pr1nc1ple nece al) to u e 
n11 r> r a111111 ti ue culture, 11d en:)me 1n 
b1 e11 111e r111g applic t1011 , including molecular 
t hn1 1uc fem1ent ti n, proc le-up, pur1fi-
c tt n pr , and Fl) remilat1 n Empha az 
pr l<lu t1 n f b101)l1 n11aceut1cal er1\ ed fron1 
re lmb111 11t tern 1n luJ1ne u in rned1cal -
tcn1 Prcq 131 H 5 r con nt o 1n rructor. 
Bl E minar in Bi cnaine rin Re-..earch 
I r1 1n l re e rch 1n bto 11g1neer1no; 
'' ~ekl 11 -11 ur en11n r 1 t d \\ ith '' eekl 
( 
l r )J rt1e 
} '-tructure c: nd 
of 1n terial u d 
in rt1fi 1 l r 11 11Li urg1cal 11npl n --; 111et l , 
era1n1 , p ll 111er , n1p 1te--, a11 ] n1 ter1al of 
b1 l 1 l or1g1n; n1e 11 111c l pr lpertie , c rro-
11d J 1_n. Prt:q n ent of 111 truer r. 
BI E L)- l)n1patibilit\ ,f Bi0n1aterial~ "' ( 1 ,6 ) 
l ct<::rn1111111g '--on1p t1bd1c of bt n1citerial ''1th 
tl1e pl1 101 1 al n\ 1r 1n1n nt; pt1 l n11cr -
r , n11 r rad1 grapl1 , 11d ultra' 1 l t flu re e11 ; 
11 rn1 l 111 c l g tt ue . b( 1 pathological 
r lCt t 11s 11 I t1 -.ue re 11..:ti ,n t n,c:lter111 
BI E SC\ Pol rmeric Bil materials ( 3 .o) lntcr-
pl of 1)11 IL chen11 al I roperttt: f p l n1eric 
n1atcr1 c.ll cll1 I cl1e de 1g 11 o r b1 n1ed1cal ~ \ice~ and 
tl1c1r u1 '1tr clnLI 111 't\ pertorn1, 11ce; c r1t1c(l l 
t11dnut c.l tur1no 1 rt:L t I L lecte l c.lugn1ent, (1011 
an l pro tl1~t tL de' ice t r .... 1Tt an<l hard ti ue ; 
a 11a l\ ts ( f La L ru lie ... ancl rLr rt 11 fLCLnt rl:-
"L.lrLh h11 hn~ I)req l l) l"\ Lnt of 111"trUL.(Of . 
Cour es of In truc tion 
BIO E 807 Nanotechnology and Biomaterials 
3 (3 ,0) The emerging field of nanotechno logy 
and its rela tion to o lvtng bioengineering and 
health.-re lated problem i treated . Also con sider 
the promise of n anotechno logy in the creation 
and utilization of material and device at the 
le, 1e l of ato m and molecule . N evJ c1ent1fic 
approach e , re earch tool \ c l1n1cal tool , and 
de\11ce are pre ented. 
BIO E 812 Orthopedic Engineering and Pathology 
3 (3,0) Interdt -c1plinary tudy of orthopedic case 
(bone gro~'th , bon e remodeling, o teoarthrit1 , 
implant fixation, and JOlnt replacement ) ; b10 .. 
mechanical, b1omater1als, and c linical diagno i 
of failed implant~ ( tota l jo int , fracture fixation , 
and pinal in trumenta tion) ; ba ic concept of 
o rthopedic pathology for en gineer . Preq: BI 0 E 
801, 802, 820, and 882, o r con ent of in truc tor. 
BIO E 820 Structural Biomechanic 3(3,0) Me .. 
ch an1cal function of the human body treated a 
an eng1neer1ng truc ture and the de\ tees u ed to 
a i t and upplement the e function ; movement 
of the mu culo keleta l y tem; locomot1on ; gait; 
prehension ; 11ft1ng; func tion of art1fic1al limb ; or .. 
thoped1c pro the e and brace ; effect of vibration 
and impact on the body; mathematical and other 
models of the body. Preq· Con ent of in truc tor 
BIO E 823 Va cular Engineering and Pathology 
2(2,0) Medical and b ioengineering a pect of 
a rt 1fic1al \'a ~cular and cardto\'a cular de\' tce ; 
phy tology and pa tho logical aspects of patient 
with n eed fo r uch de\1 ice ; d1agnost1c technique 
and surg1cal management of d1sea es and pa thol .. 
Og)'; design aspect of current devices and e lec .. 
t1on ; state.-of .. the.-art in experiment and human 
cl1n1cal trial . Preq. BIO E 801, 802, and 846, or 
consent of instruc tor. 
BIO E 824 Cellular and Molecular Analy i in 
Tissue Engineering 4(3,3) De cr1be the molecu .. 
lar basis for cell regula tion by extracellular ~t1muli 
including growth factor , matrix, and force Also 
describes theoretical and laboratory in truc t1on 
in research methods used to analyze cellular s1g .. 
naling and funct1o nal respon e 1n the de ign and 
evalua tion of tis~ue engineering con true ts. Preq · 
BIO E 849 or consent of instructor. 
BIO E 846 Biomedical Ba is for Engineered 
Replacement 3 (3 ,0) Form and functton of hu .. 
man o rgans, majo r system , and examples of 
eng1neering repair and replacement methods are 
presented in light of pa thological or traumatic 
organ malfunc tion. Core course for all B1oengi .. 
neer1ng graduate studen ts, taken preferably during 
their first fall semester. 
BIO E 84 7 Transport Processes in Bioengineering 
4( 4,0) Cardiovascula r systems and regulation ; 
physio logy of blood , heart, and organ blood flow; 
properties of blood as a fluid; fluid flow equation s; 
turbulence; pulse propagation ; respiration and 
contro l of breathing; gas exch ange; h eart.- lung 
bypass devices; ren al function and control; arti .-
fic ial kidney devices; h eat flow and temperature 
regulation. Preq: BIOSC 459. 
BIO E 848 Cellular Interaction with Biomate.-
rials 4(2,2) C ell bio logical concept and i5sues 
re levant to cell.-biomaterial interactions; methods 
for ~tudying cell tructure and func tion inc luding 
ba ic cell culture techniques and in vitro biocom .-
patibility an alyse ; biomaterial phys io--chemica l 
properties which influence cellular interact ions; 
interactions between implant mate ria ls and h ost 
ti sues a t the cellular and molecular level; over .. 
view of tis ue engineering. 
BIO E 849 Tis ue Engineering 3(3,0) Princ iple5 
and practice of b1oartific ia l organ and tissue 
de, 1e lopment; cellular/ma terial interac tion and 
tran lat1on of information fro m two--d1mension a l 
urface to three.-d1men ional caffo ld ; select1on 
and proce ing of biomaterials to fo rm tissue caf .. 
fo ld ; an alys t of t1 ue engineered <levice5, tan .. 
dard , and regula tion . Preq. BIO E 801, 846. 
BIO E 850 Selected Topic in Biomedical En .. 
gineering 1--4 ( 0--4, 12 .. 0) Ad\'an ced topic in 
b ioen g ineering intended to de\'e lop 1n.-depth 
area of particular tudent tntere t . C redit may be 
earned for more tl1an on e eme te r. Preq Con ent 
of in tructor. 
BIO E 870 Bioin trumentation 3 (2,2) Concept 
and tecl1n1que of tn trumenta t1on tn b1oeng1.-
neer1ng empha i:1ng effect of in trumenta t1on 
on the b1o log1cal "Y te rn unde r 111\ e t1gation ; 
tran ducer and coupler , data con,'er ton ; c..ondi .. 
tioning and tran m1 ion ; expe rimen tal problem 
in acute and chronic procedure \,Vi th tat tc and 
dyn amic ub1ect . 
BIO E 871 Biomedical Imaging in Biophotonic 
3 (3 ,0) tudy of b1opho tonic , an interd1 c1pl1n.-
ary ubJect of apply1ng pho to n1c to d1agno e and 
manipula te b1o log1cal ample fro m ind1v i<lua l 
cell to the en t ire human bod) Int roduce fun .. 
damenta l and frontier top ic 1n the optical imag .. 
ing aspect of b1opho tonic for graduate -ru<lent 
to ga in the ab1l1 ry to o lve b10 1mag1ng.- re lated 
b1o rned1cal problem Preq E C E 3 20, !v1TH C 
208, PHYS 22 1 (o r their equi\ a lent ) , o r con ent 
of in tructor. 
BIO E 882 Biomaterial lmplantology 4(2,6) All 
phases of experimenta l urger) including election 
of animal model , prepara tion of animal for ur .. 
gery, gen eral and special urgical techniques, and 
basic and applied in trumen tat1on . Preq BIOSC 
459 or equivalent. 
BIO E 890 Intern hip 1 ... 5 O bservation and a .. 
s1gnme1 t in a medical college, denta l college, 
h ospital, veterinary c linic, dental clinic, health 
service, or industria l department. Preq· Consent 
of departmen t cha ir. 
BIO E 891 Master's Thesi Research 1 .. 12 
BIO E 892 Nonthe i Independent Study in 
Bioengineering 1.-6 Independent ~tudy in b1oen .. 
gineer1ng for work necessary to complete require .. 
men ts for the Master of Science degree in Bioen --
g1neer1ng, nonthesis option . May be repeated for 
additiona l credit. To be taken Pass/Fa il only. 
BIO E 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1--12 
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BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
BIOSC (ENT) 600 Insect Morphology 4(3,3) 
See ENT 600. 
BIOSC 601 P lant Physiology 3(3,0) Relations 
and processes that pertain to maintenance, 
growth, and reproduction of plants, including 
absorption of matter and energy, water relations 
of the plant, utilization of reserve produc ts, and 
liberation of energy. Preq: BIOL 104/106 or 111 or 
BIOSC 205 and C H 102. Coreq: BIOSC 602. 
BIOSC 602 Plant Physiology Laboratory 1 ( 0,3) 
Laboratory exercises and experiments designed to 
indicate the relations and processes that pertain to 
maintenance, growth, and reproduction of plants, 
including ab orption of matter and energy, water 
relation of the plant, utilization of reserve products 
and liberation of energy. Coreq: BIOSC 601. 
BIOSC (GEN) 605 Molecular Genetics of Eu .. 
karyote 3 (3 ,0) See GEN 605. 
BIOSC 606 lntroductory Plant Taxonomy 3(3,0) 
Introduction to the ba ic pr1nc1ple and concepts 
of plant sy terna ries with emphasis on the plants 
of outh Caro lina. Preq. BIOL 104/106 or 111 or 
BIO C 205. Coreq. BIOSC 607. 
BIOSC 607 Plant Taxonomy Laboratory 1 (0,3) 
Introduc tion to the ba ic technique of plant tax~ 
ono my \Vith laborato ry and fi e ld emphasis on the 
flora of outh Caro lina. Coreq: BIOSC 606. 
BIOSC 608 Comparative Vertebrate Morphology 
3(3,0) Phylogeny and diver 1ty of vertebrate and 
stud) of the1r compara tive morpho logy, leading 
to an under randing of the re la tio nships and 
func tioning of living organism . Preq: BIOL 104 
or 111 Coreq BIO C 609 
BIOSC 609 Comparative Vertebrate Morphol .. 
ogy Laboratory 2(0,5) Comparative anato my 
of repre enta t1ve vertebrates; methods used in 
preparing pec1men s for tudy and display. Coreq: 
BIO C 608. 
BIOSC 610 Limnology 3(3,0) Detailed introduc .. 
t1on to the phys ical, ch emical, and bio logical 
interre lation hip tha t characterize inland water 
en v ironment A fundamenta l approach to the 
interaction of components of the en v ironment ts 
developed at a theoretical level. Preq: Junior stand .. 
1ng 1n a life c ien ce o r consent of instructor. 
BIOSC 611 Limnological Analy es 2( 1,2) 
Examines a broad range of topics covered with 
bo th randing and running fre h waters. About 
one.- th1rd of the labora tory exerc ises address the 
ma1or phys ical components of lakes and treams. 
The remainder provides rationale and methods 
for quantitative analyse of biota, as well as some 
integrated an alyses of whole ecosystems. Preq or 
Coreq: BIOSC 61 0 or 643. 
BIOSC (EN R) 613 Restoration Ecology 3(3,0) 
See EN R 613 . 
BIOSC (AVS, MICRO) 614 Ba ic Immunology 
4(3,3) See MICRO 614. 
BIOSC (ENT) 615 Insect Taxonomy 3(1,6) 
See ENT 615. 
BIOSC (GEN) 616 Recombinant DNA 3(3,0) 
See GEN 616. 
BIO C 6 17 Marine Biology 3(1,0) ~ ur\'ey of 
<1rg,1111"1n-, tl1c1t 1i, L' 1I1 tl1c "ea clt1LI the ir a t1pra .. 
l ll111" to tl1e n1 art11e et1\ 1r<)nn1e11 t En1pl1d.,izes 
Ll1araLtCrt"ttLs l)f n1ar111e l1ab1rats, < rg.1111s n1 , 
e:\ I1LI tl1e et.(1')\ '- ten1s. l'req: Bl OL 104/ l 06, 11 1, (1r 
Cl111.,c11t of inst ruct{ r 
BIO (GEN, MI RO) 6 1 Biotechnolog) 1: 
N uc leic Acids Tccl1nique" 4( 2,4) ')ee GEN 
618 
BIO C 620 Ncurobi<.1l<1g) 3( ,0) 13rtJc:l l l dCk .. 
gr<1u11Lf tn 11eurl1l tl)log . Toi ics 111L.Ju I~ 11euro-
<1 11at<11n ical strUCtllft -fu11 l ll 11; 11 lucl I 11 1n the 
11eurl)I1; 11cur1te gfll\\ th tll1d clc, l<lJ n1 r1t; 11eu-
rcllllll'>LUlar Jlll1Ct l Hl; cl1en1i CI), J hv ltllf)g ', cll1 I 
pl1,1 rn1~1colc)g 1 1{ s1 e the r\ellf'l lf<l11 llllfl lS (111 I 
reCt J1tl1r ... , vi ual I rt ce ; ... 1xopld 1111c t ra11 I) 1 t; 
l1yplltl1al( m1c-p1tu1tdr r guldtt 11; tl1cl rtcs of 
l t: l1clv1 nr; tl1clJftes t le r11111g 11 n1c11101 . l)req 
Bl H 301 r 3 5 r 11 nt I u1 tn1cto r. 
BI 0 ( PL PA ) 12 r' I n tr() cl u c t <' r , 1 \' c <'Io g ' 
3(3,0) lrltfl 1..lu ll 11 l< ll1e l1l I' C>f c.ill the 
gfl)ll( s lf fu1101 dlld Ill r le ttd ()rg Ill Ill , \\ 1tf1 
Cl 11s1 lcrat1 11 f tl1c ta 110111 , 1n )rpl1olo , 
le\ I >J n1c.::11t, 111 1 (()g , 11d e llo ) l r J re-
sc.::11t tt\c fi rn1,. [)req Bl L l 4/ 1 r 111 r 
B 1 l 2 C 5. oreq BI I L P ) 2 . 
BIO ._ (PL P ) 626 {\ C'l' l<>g 1 J>r,\Cti '" u1n _ ( l , ) 
A l 1 l 1 (. c 1 o 11 f t 11 11 r u1 lJ"' I e 111 I g 1 c l 
ce l1111(1u.,, u1 lud111 1 (ll tt 11 , cultur ·, 1d 11t1fi .. 
at l 11, a11d 1111 r pl tu \ fut1 I 111 (ud 
exct1111 le r 1I\ II 111 J 1 gr u1 u11g1 meq 
BI (r'L ) 25. 
BI 6 2 nin1 c.1l li isl lll lg ( ,0) trucrur l 
dt1 I fu11ct1 11 l tud tl1 l 111111 I 
I (}J"\ light c.111 I rt u 111ak u1 f ()r 
1111 r I \el '' 1cl1 t ) t I l U ( 1 ct-i t 
tl1e le tr 11 1111 r I l ·\ l P1e(1 Bl 3 
lf Cl)J1se11l 111 tru l1.. r. oreq BJ 633 
BI "' 6 33 Anin1,\lHist tl lllg\ ,11 ra tl r _ (J, _) 
~11~1 OJI~ ell1111Cl0l"\ fb I \111111 
t I e a 11 tl1 t 1 u 111 k u 1 f l r 11 '' 111 11 
co1111 r1 e ) t 111 . oreq Bl 2 
BIO C (E T ) 6 6 Insec t Bcl1,1' i0 r ( _ , 
F T 636. 
B IO 640 D ' c l<lp me nt .. 11 1\n in1,1 l Bi llc1g 
3( ,0) E\etl ell Ill l1a111 111 re I )11 1ble r 
cl1e le, el I 111e11t o 1nult1 cllul r 1111n I . 111 -
t genes1 ferrd1z t1 11 1 n1b110111 d 'clop1n 11t, 
cellul<1r <l1ftert:11c tc. t1 0 11, n1 ri' l10, 11 1 , 1 r\ , I 
forn1 dl1ll n1etdn1 JrJ l1 1 , " e uc.il 1 p1() lu t 1 11, 
reger1erat i< n, n1al 1g11( 11 ) , tt11 J c: g111g r 11 l): I 
in tern1s of fu11 lcllll 11tc1l c 11c I t 11 I contr I 
prl cc es. Preq : 131 1-l 1 or ~os or co11 ent 
of in tructor. Coreq. BI C 650. 
BIO C 641 Ecolc.1g'> 3( ,0) tu l o l)tts1 c -
logiccl l pri r1ciplt:s un lt:rlyii1g tl1e rt:la11 >n~d11p 
bet,vcen organ1 n1 c\11 l t l1eir b1Jt1 a11 I db1ot 1 
en\1 ironment . l11clu le pl1) t l g1cc.tl, po1 ula -
tion, nnd con11nu11it) ecolog), \v1cl1 clJ pl1cclt1 11 
l)f cac..h to human t:C<)log1cal co11cer11. J>1eq : 
BIOL 104/106, 111, Bll1 L 205, llf c 11se11t of 
tnstruc.tor 
BIOSC 642 Biogeograph) 3(3 ,0) ~tudv ,1f pdttern 
of d1-,tr1but1on l1f pla11t and anunal in si ace and 
ttme. Preq: BIO~(. 302 C)r )Q) an l 304 or 05 or 
c.on ent of in trut.t<.1r. 
BIO C 643 Fresh\\1atcr Ecology 3 (3,0 ) '°)tudy of 
I ,1sic CCl)log1cnl pr111ciples and ccn1ct:pt~ ct t l1ey 
~tpp l y t<> fresh \vate r e11v1rc)n rnents: river and 
srrean1s, \Vetlancls, l.1ke c111d p<>n<l , and re enro1r . 
JJrC(/ : ] llOit)f Stclr1cl111g In cl ltfe CiC£1Ce Or C 1nsCOt 
t 1f 111 t ruct c> r. 
BIO~C 644 Frcsh\va te r Ecolog)' La bc) ra tor )' 
2( 1 ,2 ) l...a bc> ratc)ry-ba c I cour e provid1r1g a 
y11thesi l) f lllClJ 1r Cl>n1pc>nent <)f fresl1\Vdter 
t:C<1 )sten1s. Act1\r1t1c elf hypotl1e 1 clr1 en c1ncl 
r "lc.1tetoec1c}1 1tl1 rt t 1rn1anovcr.1ll ynrl1 t of 
t l1e helcl. Hanel .. n1 cx1 er1e11ce all >\\ engag 1nent 
111 r <ll l\ e 111qu1ry. Prec1 or Coreq: 1~1 44 3 or 
c(1u 1 Vd l nt l)f c< 111 11 t ol 1 n truer >r. 
BI 0 645 Ec<) ll)g ' La b<>rator)' 2 ( 1 , 2) 1 1ocler11 
ell) I clcl ICcll elf I ro c l1e to rl1 tu I) )f colog1cal 
() f hlen1 d1 u I 111 Bl 441 . tud n re 
111trocluc J t fi Id, l b rdtOT), a11d conlJ)llter .. 
I d l clnc I e J)le nt 111d a111n1e I POJ)Ul t1011 
ctntl 01ri1nL1111c1e . l)req or Coreq. 1310 641. 
BJ 646 Pl(1n t l!clll<lg\' ( ,0) E ol ID 111 n 
u1 rel t1011 to tl1e1r h1 t1 11 11 tic 11\ 1ron-
n1e11t . l11d1\ 1du I org 111 1n , p 1 ul t1 11 , nd 
tl111n1u111 tte re ()11 tdered '' 1 11 11 111 ph i 
)t1 • d i I 11 111 t rr tr1 l c11\ 1r 11111 11 I}req 
131 I... 1 4/ 1 , 111, ( r BIO 205, r 011 e11t 
l~ 1 ( ["\ l.,d l r cl t r - ( J ' 2 ) 
E 1 • r 1 n1 11 t l 11 r \ t 1 11 l pp r l c 11 t 
)Jr 111g 11r1n 1plc di cu d 111 Bl 4 
tude11 r u1 r iu e t } fi l 
n1etl1 l 111\ ll \ 111g 1 n l\ 1du I r 
tt(ll1, rad C<m1nt1111c1 l}req or 
4 )f 11 11 t f u1 tru t }f 
131 l)c, cl pn1 r ... 
t r (I,_) E 
nt I l~i I 
br d f t pt 
n1ul 1 l 
fcrttlt- ta 11 
l pn1 11t 
lllct ) cl"\ l 
e 111 l r ( 111 d \ I I 1n 11 t , n , 
II\ )rpl1 ) 11 1 l n l 111 n1 lrph 1 , 11 J re n-
c l 1 11 l r 1 pr ' t 1e tl1e ta n le 
13 I 
11d 111 tl1 r1pt1\ c r\d e p run nt I 
of d ' I lJ'll11 11t an rcprc 11t tt\ 111\ r-
11d \ ertc l . 1 req or OTt:<-7 BI ..._1.._,, . ._ ~ 
r qu 1 \ I 11t 
- - P l<int 
( ' ) 
n .. t n1 and l r h I ,, ... 
, r I r du t 1 r1 11d 
pl1 lo 11et1 




11 ll Ill 
I"\ }11 p 
I 111. Bl 
' u l r 1 l nt 
2 5, r )n 11c 
t 111 tructor. 
BI I) l.1 nt n~\ t l 1n .1 ncl 1lJ rphcl l 
L,1bl)r,1tl r\ _( 1,2) L b r tOf) fi n tl1 
11 t 111 , rt:pr iu ti 11 11 1)11 I c11 ta r I lt 11-
111 p f \ u l r p I 11 t oreq BI 5 _ . 
BI 6 - 4 Pl ,1 nt \ irc,J ,g 4 ( , ") tud, fr l 11t 
\ llll : rl1cll' lll t r111 11. g , l 1 11 1111 tf), purrfi cl-
tl ll1, c.1t1 l trc.t11:-.n11 h)11 ; :-.. 1111 co in:-. rt. ult1110 r 111 
\ in1 111 t: t1 11· '1ru' 'c tor r lat1on l1t1 . r .. 
lo 1 c.ll a11 I r1e lei " 1<l l1 br1<ltz, tt 11 Jr c ·dure,. 
l 1 g11 s1 of' 1ral 11 l'.c. t.:: and tl1l: 1 le11t1h cltl 11 
(..) cause l age11ts. l' l:J 11 t 1<)11 pldr1t \ 1ru t: ' tl1 
i11lc:rc\Cl 1011 bet\\11..:t:11 \ trcll l1t st c 11d pl c. 11( gt l1l l1l\.: . 
l l1trlllfpla11tv1rcll l1"~'"L"./)re 1 : Bl ll 01 1 
~11 R 305, )f 11se11t r 111strucr r. 
BI C ( E T ) 65"' 1edica l a nd \ 1e t rina r\' 
Entomolog)'3(2 , ) ecE T6--. 
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Cour f In truct1on 
BIO C 656 Medical and Veterinary Parasitology 
3(3,0 ) Introducti c>11 to para 1t1 tn tr1 tl1c cJr11m, l 
kingd<>m; emph£1 1ze l)d ic and a1>pl1ed pr1nc1ple 
relatecl to econorn1cc:tlly clr1d mecl 1cally unportant 
d1 cd e . Cla 1c,il and experimental approach to 
tl1e tudy of pc1rd 1t1 111 are exam111ed 1n reference 
t pr 1tozoa, l1elm1nth , and arthropod . [Jreq: 
BIOi l 04/106 or 111. Coreq : BIO C 65 7. 
BIO C 657 Medical and Veterina ry Pa ra ito1.-
og)' Laborator)' 2 ( 1 ,2) Lal)oratory to re inforce 
1nater1( I pre entecl 1n BIO C 656. Introduce 
t11de11 to both live and presen ed l1uman/an1mal 
J)c.l rd ate . Al o 111troduce techn1qu u ed tn col-
le t io n, pr en1 ctr1011, c1 r1d exam1nat io n of c. n1rnal 
p,1ra 1 tc . Coreq: J310 C 656. 
BI 0 65 Cell Ph 1si()log ' 3 (3 ,0) tud) of the 
cl1e1n1cal and pl1y 1cal pr1nc1pl of cell function 
en1pl1a 1z1ng b1oenerget1 and me1nbrane phe .. 
11o n1er1a. Preq. BIOCH 301 or 305 or con ent 
f u1 r ructor. 
BI 6 ... 9 rstems Ph 1siology (3,0) I' h) iolog-
1c l ) te1n of vertebrate and their homeo tat1c 
c 11tr()l . Function of the ma1or ph) 1olo 1cal .. 
t 111 1 d c rib d 111 terrn of anato1n1cal tructure 
11 I cl1 n11c I nd pl1) 1cal pru1c1ple . Preq One 
)e r e cl1 of 1 log), chem1 tf), and ph) 1cs or 
c 11 11t of 1n truer r. 
l~ I 660 terns Ph siolog Lab rator 
2( 1,2) oder11 n cla 1cal e per1mental 
n1etl1 re u cd t demon crate und mental 
ph) 1 l 1c l pr1n 1ple d1 cu ed 111 BIO C 659. 
tu c: re 111 r duced to con1puter- 1 ed data 
lUI 1t1 n 11d c n1puter tmul tron of ph) t-
i functt n Preq or Coreq BIO C 659. 
Bl 1 ell Bi I ( , ) In- epth nal t 
f 11 \\ 11d \\here int cellular nd e tracellular 
rn 1 c ntr l 11er I nd p c1fic cellular 
un ti 1 u h n e:i pr 1 n, cret1on, mottl-
tt 1 l1n , c ~II- I co11trol and d1ffi rt:11t1at1on. 
T: u l1c nd d d t le\ el \\h re rud n 
I ted t 
P1 q BI 
131 :-. 
I 
n e11t tn tru t r. 
"'""' Lab rator _ ( 1,2) Ac-
1; ~ u e n 111 le ul r nd 
euk 11ur1c cell . Coreq 
131 amm I 4( , ") r1g1n, e\ lutt n, 
d1 tr1but1 11, m1 tur , 11d fun tl 11 of m n1n1al 
'' 1tl\ I b r t r n1ph 1 011 111a1n1n l the 
"' )utl1e t. Ft ld tr11 n<l It' e trapping of ma1n-
n1 l r r qutr d. Pr q BIO r con nt 
o 111 tru c r. 
BI :J E , H RT) 66 - Plant l\1ol cular 
" ( .L1 " c H RT 66 .... 
BI 66 ' oluti('n 1f H uman B ha' ior .... ( .... ,0) 
FcI111d1<tr1:t: cu l\,';11c-. ''1th the\;;\ lut1011al) l 1 • 
f l1un1 c. n b he' l r. E an11ne t pt u ha nltru-
1 111, perat1 11 , 111 ting rem , p rental 111\ e t .. 
111 11t 11 ~ i l \ t n1' u 1ng d1' rse e a111p L' 
r 111 l1unt r-g ther r r re l1nol g1 al c1er .t. 
l)req i 1TH ... 1. Bl '"'l 4 7 , l r r" 1 c,H 
2 l: (J f co11,t:nt o 1n tru r r. 
• 
Cour e:, of In truction 
BIOSC 668 H erpetology 3 ( 2,3) ystematics, life 
history, d1 tribut1on, ecology, and current litera--
ture of amphibian and reptile . Laboratory study 
of morphology and identification of world families 
and U.S. genera, a \vell as all southea tern spe--
c1es. Field trip are required. Preq: BIOSC 303 or 
consent of in tructor. 
BIOSC (ENT, WFB) 669 Aquatic Insect 3(1,6) 
ee ENT 669. 
BIOSC 670 Behavioral Ecology 3(3,0) Historical 
and modern de,1elopment in animal behavior 
empha izing the e\ro lution ary and ecological 
detenn1nants of behavior. A ynthesi of ethology 
and comparative p ycl1ology. Preq: BIO C 302 or 
303 or con ent of in tructor. 
BIOSC 671 Behavio ral Ecology Laboratory 
2 ( 1,2) Laboratory exerci e that explore the 
behav1or of anima l . E1nphas 1:e beha\1 ioral 
ob ervation and analy t and presentation of 
findings in a report forn1at. Include a eme ter--
long independent re earch pro1ect. Preq orCoreq: 
BIO C 670 or con ent of in tructor. 
BIOSC 672 Ornithology 4 (3,3) Biology of bird : 
their or1g1n and diver ification, adapta tion , 
phylogeny, classification , tructure and funct1on, 
behavior, ecology, and b1ogeography. Field ident1--
ficat1on is emphasized, and field trip are required. 
Preq: BIOSC 303 or con ent of tn tructor. 
BIOSC 673 Hi tory of Moder n Biology 3 (3,0) 
Examine the tntellectual and oc1al factor defin--
ing the tudy of life from the c1entific revolution 
of tl1e 1600s to the modem biological ctences. 
lnve t1gate the h1stor1cal or1g1ns of b1olog1cal 
disciplines and explores the differing cultures, 
methodologies, and ph1lo oph1cal commitment 
of these commun1t1es. Preq: Introductory cour e 
1n biology or con:,ent of in tructor. 
BIOSC 675 Com parative Physiology 3(3,0) 
Physiological systems of invertebrates and verte--
brate with emphas1 on environmental adapta ... 
t1on. Physiological principles as they relate to 
metabolism, thermoregulation, osmoregulat1on, 
respiration, and neural and integrative phys1ol--
ogy. Preq: O ne year each of biology, chemistry, 
and phy ics or consent of instructor. 
BIOSC 676 Comparative Physiology Laboratory 
2( 1,2) Modem classical experimental method 
demonstrate fundamental physiological principles 
discussed in BIOSC 4 75. S tudents are introduced 
to computer--aided data acqu isition and man1pula--
tion as well as computer simulations of phys1olog1 ... 
cal function. Preq or Coreq. BIOSC 675. 
BIOSC 677 Ich th yology 3(2,3) Systematics, life 
history, distribution, ecology, and current 11tera--
ture of fish. Laboratory study of morphology and 
identification of U.S. genera and all Southeastern 
species. Field trips are required. Preq: BIOSC 303 
or consent of instructor. 
BIOSC (AVS) 680 Vertebrate Endocrinology 
3(3,0) Introduction to the basic principles of 
n euroendocrine integration and homeostatic 
maintenance in vertebrates. Comparative mor--
phology and physiology of various endocrine 
tissues and hormone ch emistry and modes of 
action are cons idered. Preq. BIOSC 303, organic 
chemistry or consent of instructor. 
BIOSC 681 Web D esign for the Life Sciences and 
Agriculture 3 (2,2) Addresses basic principle and 
theorie of Web des ign and site construction, in--
eluding u ability and accessibility considerations. 
Web and graphics de ign software are used to 
develop ite suitable for life c ience and agricul ... 
tural organization . Service-- leaming 1s u ed with 
tudent projects. Preq: AG ED 200, CP SC 120, 
or consent of in tructor. 
BIOSC 684 Human and Comparative Verte--
brate Embryology 3(3,0) tudy of human and 
comparative embryo logy with an introduction 
to related clin1cal correlations. tudents develop 
an under randing of normal and abnormal human 
and comparative vertebrate embryon1c develop .. 
ment. Preq. BIO L 111 or con ent of in tructor. 
BIOSC 687 Electron and Optical M icroscopy 
T heory 3 (2,2) Offer a theoretica l ancl pract1cal 
introduction to light and electron micro copy. 
Topics include Koehler illum1nat1on, polarization, 
interference, pha e contrast, DIC epifluore cence, 
la er canning l1ght microscopy, EM, TEM, EDS, 
ultramicrotomy, tomography, and digital 1mag1ng. 
Preq: Con ent of in tructor. 
BIOSC 730 SC Life: Topic fo r Teacher 3(2,2) 
Topic relating to the C Life curriculum. Lee ... 
tures, laborator1e , and extens1ve fi eld tud1e:, 
focus on the natural h1 tory and biod1ver ity of 
South Carolina. Re tricted to elementary and 
econdary chool teacher . May be repeated for 
credit, but only 1f different topic are covered. 
Preq Con ent of in tructor 
BIOSC 731 SC Life: DNA Tech nology for 
Teacher 3(2,2) Lecture and laboratorie focu 
on appl1cat1on of DNA technology in oc1ety. 
Re tr1cted to elementary, tn1d<lle, and econdary 
school teachers. May be repeated for credit, but 
only if different topic are covered. Preq Con ent 
of in tructor. 
BIOSC 732 SC Life: Foren ic Science Topics for 
Teachers 3(2,2) Appl1cat1on of a broad pectrum 
of foren ic c1ence to an \\er questions of 1nter--
e t to the legal y tern. Lectures, laboratories, 
and field trips focu on d1fferent ubd1v1 ion:, of 
forensic c ience. Restricted to elementary and 
secondary chool teachers May be repeated for 
credit, but only if different topics are covered 
Preq. Consent of in true tor. 
BIOSC 733 SC Life: Technology Topic for 
Teach er 3 (2,2) Lectures and laborator1e focu 
on ways to help teachers integrate technology into 
the classroom. Restrtcted to elementary, middle, 
and secondary school teachers. May be repeated 
for credit, but only 1f different topic are covered. 
Preq: Consent of instructor. 
BIOSC 802 Conser vatio n Gen etics 3(3,0) 
Introduction to theoretical population genetics 
and empirical studies of evolutionary genetics. 
Emphasizes exploring conservation genetics issues 
from an applied perspective by doing exercises us--
1ng real data sets and population genetics analyses 
programs as well as discussions of empirical tud1es 
of spec tes of conservation concern. Preq: BIOSC 
335, GEN 300 or 302, or consent of instructor. 
BIOSC 803 P opulation Dynamics 4 (2,6) Funda--
mental mechanisms basic to regL1la t1on of natural 
animal populations. Laboratory research project 
in population dynamics complements theory. 
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BIOSC 8 10 Behavioral Ecology 3 (3 ,0) Beh av ior 
of animals and the ecological context in which 
various beh aviors are shown; empirical and theo--
retical aspects of bel1avioral ecology at individual, 
population, and community levels. Preq: BIOSC 
441 and 4 70 or consent of instructor. 
BIOSC (ENTOX) 8 11Immunotoxicology3 (3 ,0) 
See ENTOX 811. 
BIOSC 8 12 Seminar 1(1,0) Review and presenta--
tion of current literature in biological sciences. May 
be repeated for a maximum of four credits. To be 
taken Pass/Fail only. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
BIOSC 8 16 A dvanced Ecosys t em Analys is 
4 (3 ,3) Description and analysis of ecological 
systems; biogeochemical, physicochemical, and 
ecological principles emphasizing fundamenta l 
unity of ecosystems and their ab1otic environ --
ment. Laboratory focu es on application of theory 
to actual field a11d laboratory researcl1 problems. 
Preq: BIOSC 641, MTHSC 210, 605, or consent 
of in tructor. 
BIOSC 820 Community Ecology 3(3,0 ) Examines 
pecie interactions in plant and animal com, 
mun1tie and use experimental, observational, 
and theoret1cal approaches to study competition, 
predation, fac1litat1on, habitat se lection, and 
ucce ion . Empha izes how species diversity is 
maintained and the consequence of diversity 
at local and regional scales. Preq: BIOSC 44 1 
or equivalent. 
BIOSC 825 Comparative and Veterinary Im .. 
munology 3 (3,0) urvey of the evollttionary 
relation h1p , the phy iology, and the cellular/mo--
lecular biology of the immune sy terns of animals; 
demon trat1on that focu~ on those animals h av--
1ng high economic input, b1omed1cal importance, 
or a key ecological poc;1t1on; current research with 
a h1 tor1cal per ·pective. Preq: AVS 825, MICRO 
6 14, or con ent of in tructor. 
BIOSC (ENTOX) 830 Mechanistic Toxicology 
3(3,0) ee ENTOX 830. 
BIOSC (ENT OX) 83 1 Biomarkers in Toxicology 
3( 1,6) ee ENTOX83 1. 
B IOSC (ENTOX) 85 4 A qua tic Toxicology 
3(3,0) ee ENTOX 854. 
BIOSC 863 Special Problem 1 .. 4 Researcl1 not 
related to thesis. Preq: Con ent of in true tor. 
BIOSC 87 1 Selected Topics 1 .. 4 (1 .. 4 ,0 ) Cellular 
and developmental biology, ecology, behavior, 
evolutionary biology, molecular biology, physiol--
ogy, sy ternaries, and other topics of interest to 
graduate students in the biological sc iences. May 
be repeated for credit, but only if different topic 
are covered. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
BIOSC 872 Selected Topics Laboratory 1 .. 4(0,2 .. 
8) Specialized laboratory experiences in cellular 
and developmental bio logy, ecology, behavior, 
evolutionary biology, molecular biology, physiol--
ogy, systematics, and other topics of interest to 
graduate students in the biological sciences. May 
be repeated for credit, but only if different topics 
are covered. Preq: Con ent of instructor. 
BIOSC 888 Electron and Light Micro copy 
Practicum 3 ( 1,5) Ct111t111ua t1on of BIO C 687, 
off er1ng graLiuate tu<lc11t practical tra tn1ng on 
l1gl1t and c lectro11 mi<.r()')<.opes. Pr()h<.1cnt -,ru .. 
de11t~ bect)n1e approvell c11cl u er., by pcrform111g 
apprO\'eJ, 1nLlepenJent unag1ng t1rl1J cc.t5. Preq: 
BIO C 687 a11d con c11t t1f t11 tructl)r 
BIOSC 891 Ma~ter' The i R e earch 1 .. 12 
BIOSC 991 Doctoral Di.. ertation Research 1 .. 12 
BIO MOLECULAR 
ENGINEERING 
BMOLE 603 Biotran~port Phenomena 3(3,0) 
Analy t t1f <;t11gle anJ 1nulridime11<;H)11al .,teali) .. 
tate and tra11 ie11t prt)b le1n.., 111 n1l1n1entutn, 
n1a.,..,, a11J c11crgy tran.,fcr 111 bi()ll1g1Lcl l "Y ten1., 
~1atl1emat1cal 11n1lar1t1e ... a11J d1ffere11ce in tl1e c 
n1echan1 in., are tre.,.,cll, c111d 111arl1en1at1c.al l{1; .. 
... cr1pt1on of i1l1) ..,1olog1Lc1l ,111d eng111ccr111g "'> ten1 
are fon11ulcitec.l. Preq ( "11 E 3 30, tv 1TI IS( 208 
BMOLE 623 Bio eparatio n 3 ( 3 ,0) ~tudy lf 
pr111c1pal n1ctl1l1d., of cparat1on a11Lf purihcati<n1 
of biopr<.1duLt<;, uc}1 cl.., prt)te1n..,, clllltno aCllf..,, 
a11d phar1naceut1cal.., Tc)ptc...., tn<..ludL ana lyt ical 
bio..,eparat1011..,, n1cn1l rc.lne ~eparat1t)11s, ..,eJi1ne11-
tation, cell Ji..,ruption, \::XtractiLH1, aLl c)rptil__ 11, 
chromatograpl1\ , prcc111itcltil1n, <-rvstalltzat1011, an(l 
drying. Preq BIOCH 301, )05, c1r 42 ), ( HE 330; 
t)r con~e11t ot 1n..,trt1c..t<)r. 
BMOLE 625 Biomolecular Engineering 3(3,0) 
l11troduct1011 tc1 ba ic pr1r1c..1ple.., of l ion1oleculdr 
e 11g t 11ee r i 11g: t l1e pu r11()':lC tu l n1H 11 i p u h.1tif)11 c)f 
b1t1log1cal n1l1lec.ulL" ct11 l I roce es appliell to 
pr<.1blem and L" ue u1 tl1c ltte c1e11c ·s, l ll)tccl1nc)l .. 
<.lg), anJ n1cLiicu1e TL1ptL') 111clulie c~rbol1\Jrdte . 
protein , nucleic. ac 1J~, a11J lipid \Vitl1 c1npl1a i 
011 their "tructure .. 1""r<)perty .. function relatio11 ; 
n1L1lecular recogn1tio11 ; b1c)cl1en11cal patl1,vay 
eng1neer111g; a11ll ce ll gro,vtl1. Preq: HE 230 dncl 
319 or C()t1..,ent of tn\,tructor. 
BMOLE 626 Bio enso rs and Bioelectronic 
D evice 3(3,0) De\ clopn1ent t)f 1netl10Jolog1e 
u ed to de-,1g11, fabr1c..atL, and appl\ bt() e11sc)r.., 
and b1oele<..tron1c de\ ice.., fc)r tl1e etl\ 1ronme11tal, 
rned1cal, a11J chem1c..al tn<lu.,tr1e" ~ppl1cat1LH1 
of the fundan1ental of 1nea...,uren1Lr1t "c1en<.L to 
opt1cal, elec.trochem1c.c1 l, 111,1 , a11ll tl1ennal n1ean 
C)f igna l tra1  duct1on U e of tl1c: fu11damental 
of urfac.e c..1ence to interpret bio .. i1nmob1li:a .. 
t1on and b1omolecule .. urf ac.e t11ter<.lction Preq: 
C H E 330, and BIOCH 301 or 305, <)r con...,e11t 
of 1n tructor 
BMOLE 62 7 M embrane for Biotechnolog) and 
Biomedicine 3 (3 ,0) <.,tt1dent learn pr1nc1ple" 
of membrane cience and technology and tudy 
membrane application in the biotcc..l1nology c.lI1L1 
biomedical 1ndu tries Ad\'anced tc1p1c.. inclt1de 
urface modification of membrane'), '-'} nthes1., t1f 
porou membrane for biomedical c1ppl1cat1011 
uch a t1s ue engineering, en v1ron1nentally 
respon ive membrane , and membrane .. ba ... ed 
b1omed1cal de\'tce P1eq C HE 3 30 or equ1\1alent 
or con ent of instructor. 
BMOLE 810 Biosen ors and Bioelectronic De .. 
vice 3 (3 ,0) tuc.ly c)f methcldc1log1es 1n Jes1gn, 
f abr1cat1on, and app l1cattl)n c1f b1o~ensc>r and 
b1oele<.tron1c de\1 1cc5 for inc)nttc)rtng tl1e envt .. 
ronn1c11 t al, tncll tc..a l, and c. l1e1n teal ind ustrt es. 
I 11<. l u<le.., mea ')LJ re rnen t -,c. 1c n<.e fu ncla inc 11ta1 
appltcc.1 t<) opt1cc1l, electroc.l1c1nical, mnss, and 
tl1ermal 1neans of signal tra11sLluc.t1on. Ale.><) <.on .. 
i<lers surface c1e11<.c fundamental to 111tcrpret 
b1o in1n1ob1l1zatH)t1, l)1ofoul1ng, and non pec1fic 
interaction t)f c.11:yrne , antibod1e-,, anll l)NA at 
..,urfacc . Preq. ("()nsent of i11 tructor 
BIOSYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
BE (C ENV) 608 Land Treatment of Wa5tewa .. 
te r and ludge~ 3(3,0) ee ("<.,ENV 608. 
B E 612 H eat and Ma~ Transport in Bio5)- c;tem. 
Engineering 3 ( 3 ,0) Fundan1c11 tal~ of l1cat and 
ma s tra11..,port usell 111 c11gi11eering de ign and 
ancll\ .., , ()f htcll()gl<.ttl ) ten1 ; principle., elf ready 
tate a11cl tran 1e11r 1;nerg} ,1ncl 1na balance in.-
cludi11g cl1cmical v.nd hiological generation tcrtn"> 
Preq· BE 312, ~1TH~C 20 . Coreq: ~1E310. 
BE 614 Bio y ·terns Engineering Unit Operation 
3(2,3) Applies the bast<.. pr111<..1ple ()f static, 
d) 11<.ln11cs, and t l1er1nod yna 1n ic to design of 
mecl1cl11ical and electrical syste1n supprJrting 
biological l)perat it.H1 a11cl proce e . Preq: B E 
3 14.~1E310. 
B E 615 In trun1entation and Control for Bio .. 
"')"'terns Engineer~ 4 (3,3) \t:r\ te\v of n10 lern 
u1 trun1entatH)t1 tecl1111c1ue at1ll lltgital elcctro11ic 
con1pCH1t'.t1('.l 111<l uh vsten1s ro i11tegrate tl1en1 111to 
digital data acc1u1 1t1cn1 an'-1 control ) ten1 for l io .. 
'>\ ..,ten1s. Empl1as1z s laboratOf) u e cf e 1uqJ1nent. 
Tt)J ics i11clude c l1a ractcri ti~ of i11stru1nent , 
1g11al ccn1ditio11i110, tran ducer rl1eory a11cl applica-
t1011s, I rogran1rnal l logic Cl 11rrollers, an l ligital 
dattl dC 1u1..,1t1on (111ll c1. ntrl 1. [Jreq: EC E 307. 
BE 61 7 Applied Instrumentation and Control for 
Bio'\ "item 2 ( 1, 3) ~tud) t l1clrJ,, are a11d oft .. 
'' c1re 1111plemer1tat1l)n of digital data acc1u1 1t1on 
and ct111tr<)l '>\ ... ren1s for ap1)licat1on to agriculture, 
aLllJ()CUltUfl!, bit)(eCl1I10ll uy, Cll1d Otl1Lr bi) \ .. 
teen. Topic 111clude digital t.:lectro111L circuit 
and con1pone11t , n1icrocon1puter arcl11tecture, 
interfacit1g, and 1)r )gran1111i11g. Preq: B E 411 l1r 
c..t111sL11t of i11~trut..tor. 
BE 622 H ydrologic Modeling of mall \\7ater"'hed 
3(3,0) Oe ... 1gn of tructurL" 111d de\1elopn1ent of 
be t n1c1nagerne11t prac..tic.e f1.1r runoff, flood, and 
... ed1n1cnt control frocn rural a11J urban area , in .. 
c. lud111g i1atura l a11d J1..,turbcli '' ,1ter heJ..., Topic 
tnLluJe modelir1g c)f pr1 matte anJ non .. rri ... n1at1c 
cha11nel , c..ul\ ert..,, and detent11.)11/retention pond 
Preq BE 322 or co1  ent of 111 tructor. 
BE (CHE) 62 Biochemical Engineering 3(3,0) 
U-,e {)f n11croc.1rgan1.,111 and e11:\ me for the pro .. 
duction of chen1ical feed t<.)t.k~, tngle .. ccll pro .. 
te1n, a11t1b1ot1c , and other fer1ncntat1on prt1duct . 
Topic..., include kinetics an<l energetics of m1crob1al 
metabol1 m, de 1gn and ana l\ i of reactor for 
m1<.rob1al gro\\·th and en:) me .. c..ataly:ed reac.t1on , 
anJ con iderat 1on~ of cale .. up, ma tran fer, and 
teril1zation during reactor Je..,1gn Preq BE 312, 
lv1 ICRO 305; Coreq (for B1<.1 ) tern Engineer .. 
ing 1na1or ) BIOCH 301 or 305; (for Chemical 
Eng1neer1ng maJor ) C H E 3 30, 4 50. 
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Cour c::; c>f InstructirJ11 
BE 635 Application in Biotechnology Engineer .. 
ing 3 (2,3) Bioengineering principle applied tr} 
the expanding fields of agricultural bir)technc)l .. 
clgy, ecotechnolc)gy, and biomedical technology. 
Special applt<.vtions include wa te treatment and 
ecological engineering, biorcactor prc}pagation < ,f 
plant and animal cel l and ti ue , applied genom .. 
tee.> and sy nthetic seed production, hiosensor ancl 
b1CJ1non1tor1ng, b1olog1cal implants and materi<:1l 
biocompatibility. Preq: BE (CHE) 428. 
B E 638 Bioproce Engineering De ign 3(2,2) 
l)e51gn and an,1 ly ts c>f ystem for proce stng 
b1c>log1cal materials Tc)ptc.~ include biotechnol .. 
ogy, thermodynamic , tran port proce e , and 
bic) logical propertie related to bioproce de ign 
and computational irnulation. Unit operation 
i11clude ba ic bioreactor operation, bic) eparation , 
and pre en1atic)n technic1ue . Preq: BE 428. 
B E 640 R ene\\-'able Energy R e ource Engineer .. 
ing 3(2,2) Inve tigation into merging rene\vable 
e11crgy re l)Urce , including detailed tudy of olar, 
\Vind, and bic>energy alternative . Al o include 
principle , technologie , and performance e\ra}u .. 
arion of cornp{)nents for the e technologie and 
an introduction to tidal, hydro, geothermal, and 
other enerbry; energ)r con en1ation; cogeneration; 
financial. economical. and other i ue related 
to alternative energy ource . Preq ~cience or 
engineeri11g major, cc)n ent of in tructor. 
B E 64 2 Propertie and Proce ing of Biological 
Product 2( 1,3) tudy of enginLer1ng propertie 
of biological material and their uniquene 1 
(le ign re traint <.)n y te1ns for handling, proce .. 
ing, and preser\1 tng biological product . Preq: BE 
333, CE 341, ~1E102. 310. 
B E (EE& , FOR) 65 1 Ne\\.man eminar and 
Lecture erie in atural R e ource Engineer .. 
ing 1 (0,2) Topic dealing\\ ith de\ elopment and 
protecttc.>11 of land, air, \vater, and related re ource 
are covered by eminar \Vt th in tructor and in\11ted 
lecturer Current en\1ironmental and/or re.,ource 
con er\ at1on 1 -.ue 1re addre ed. Preq "'enior 
t 1nding, con enc ot in tructor. 
BE 664 Non .. Point ource Management in Engi .. 
neered Eco \ tern 3(2,3) Fundamt.:nt1l ot non .. 
point t1urc..e pollution includin~ quant1hcation of 
t:n\11ronmental impact and eco'-'\ "rem mana~e .. 
n1ent related to contaminant and nt1tr1ent and 
to planning :i11d de 1gn of ecolog1c 1l \')tern . Preq: 
~ 1ICRO 305. en1or tand1ng tn engineering, or 
con ent ot 1n.,tructor. 
BE (EE& ) 6 4 Municipal Solid Wa te Manage-
ment 3(3,0) ee EE& .... 6b4. 
B E 7 1 pecial Problem 1 .. 3(1-3,0) tudent 
"Llect ub1ec..t and ct1nduct l1brar\, laboratory, 
and/or held re earch. A technical report doc..u .. 
ment1ng tl1e tud) i required. l\.1a\ be repeated 
tor a maxirnum of 1" credit...,. Prtq ~ 1a ter' degree 
cand1date tn Eng1neer1ng. 
B E 835 lndu trial Biotechnology Technique 
4 (3 ,3) Introduce indu trial biotechnolog\ 
technique \\ ith empha 1 on b1oproduct1on, 
pilot b1oproce tng ec.1u1pment operation, b10 .. 
pharmaceutical torage, proce 1mulat1on anLi 
economic , pro1ect ma11agement, good laboratoI) 
practice ( GLP), and current good manufacturing 
pract1ce ( c.Glv1P) geared to\vard the biotechnol .. 
ogy 1ndti try. Preq BE 63 or BI OCH 633, GEN 
(BIO C) 6 16, or con ent of in tructor. 
, 
Cour-;e · of lr1~truction 
B E 83 8 Advanced Bioproce ~ Engineering 
3 (3 ,0) A dvanced b1oproces ing technique \V t th 
cmpha 1s on proce) tng and mode ling aspects of 
etikaryotic y te rn and as ocia ted b1oproduc t . 
~ 1odule include tl1ermal proce ing, upe rcr1t1cal 
fluid extractio n , and ad\·anced bio logical ther .. 
modyn am1c , chromatograph y, and -,pectro copy. 
Preq. BE 438/638 or consen t of in ·truc tor. 
B E 865 Advanced Biological Tran port Proces e 
3 (3 ,0) S tudy of tran tent tran ·port proce e in 
b io logical mate ria l and y tern., Incorpo rate 
ma thematic de-..cr1b1ng acti \'e and pa i\re eel .. 
lular tran ·po rt Empha i::e numerica l -,olut1o n 
technique fo r coupled tran po rt re la t1onsh1p 
in nonideal, heterogen eou y tern , inc luding 
b1o log1cal k1net1c and thermodyn amic con ider .. 
at1on . Preq BIOCH 305, C H E 601, tv1TH C 
6 34, or con ent of in truc tor. 
BE 871 Selected Topic in Bio y tern Engineer .. 
ing 1 .. 3(1 .. 3,0) upe r\'L ed, tn .. depth study of an 
area related to biosy tem eng1neer1ng not covered 
in other cour e tv1ay be repeated for a maximum 
of 1x credits. 
BE 891 Ma ter' The i R e earch 1 .. 12 
BE 901 Special Problem in Agricultural Engi .. 
neering 3(3,0) Library and/or labora torr re earch 
on on e of the follo\ving ub1ect , depending on 
tudent's field of tud) or tntere t · pO\\'er and ma .. 
chinerr·, o il and\\ ater re ource , farm )tructure , 
electrtc pO\\·er and proce ing, food eng1neer1ng, 
fore t eng1neer1ng or \\'a te management A tech .. 
n1cal report 1 required . 
BE 991 Doctoral Di e rtation R e earch i .. 12 
BOTANY 
BOT 821 Ino rganic Plant M etaboli m 3 (3 ,0) 
tudy of plant, o il , \\·ater, an d n utrient relatio n 
Topics include permeability, uptake and tran5loca .. 
t1on , transp1rat1on , and mineral nutrition Offered 
fall seme ter of odd .. numbered year onl): Preq 
BIOSC 601 and 602 or con en t of instructo r. 
BOT 822 Organic Plant Metaboli m 3(3,0) O ts .. 
cu es respiration and pho tosyn the i , synthesis, 
translocat1on , storage, transformation , and deg .. 
radat1on of organic materia l , fa ts, carbohydrate , 
proteins, pigmen t , and nucle ic acid O ffered 
::ipring seme ter of e\ en .. numbered '>ear onl). 
Preq BIOSC 601 and 602 and BlOCH 623 or 
con ent of 1n t ruc tor 
BOT 823 Plant Growth and D evelopment 3(3,0) 
Considers vegetat1ve and reproduc tive growth 
and development fro m seed to maturi ty, flowering, 
fru1t1ng and senescence, n a tural a1 d ynthe t1c 
growth regulators, and morphogenesis Offered 
fall emester of e\'en --numbered year only. Preq 
BIOSC 601, 602, and organic chemistry; or con --
sent of instruc to r 
BOT 824 Mode of Action of G rowth Substance 
4(3 ,3) S tudy of the ph ysiology and biochemistry 
of both na tura l and S)- nthet1c growth regulators, 
h o rmon es, growth re tardants, he rbic1des, and 
o ther inh1b1to rs. Con siders me thodology and 
mechanism of action . Offered spring semester 
of odd .. numbered years only. Preq BlOSC 601 
and 602 and gen eral biochemistry or BO T 822 or 
consen t of instruc tor. 
BOT 83 1 Advanced Plant Taxonomy 4(3 ,3) 
tudy of the princ ip les of plant c las ificatio n 
inc luding re la tio n l1ips and ch a rac te ri5tics of 
ma1o r gro up of vac:,cular plants. S tudents col .. 
lect and identify 1.ipr1ng flora of the area. O ffered 
pr1ng eme ter of od<l .. numbered year only. Preq 
BIOSC 606 or con sent of instruc tor. 
BOT 850 Plant Ti ue and Cell C ulture 3 (2,3) 
Method and p rinciples of pla11t tissue and cell 
culture: cloning, e1nbryogen e t , protl1p la t fusion , 
p lant regen erat1o n , po tentia l of plant genetic en .. 
gineer1ng O ffered fa ll eme- ter of oc.1d .. numbered 
year only. P1·eq Introductory p lant phy 1o logy or 
co11 -ent of instructor 
BOT 860 Plant Anatomy and Cell Biology 4(3,3) 
Cover the ubcellular struc ture and the compara .. 
tt\ e organ1:atio n and function of plant cell .. rype , 
tt )., ue , and o rgan s Emph a i::e., tl1e inte rplay 
be t\veen the en\ ironment and the plant body 
an d among geno me , membrane C.()mpartment , 
and the cytop lasm a these re late to the 11tghly or .. 
ch e tra ted tage-, in developmen t. O ffered pr1ng 
eme ter of e\·en .. numbered rear-, <)nl}. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
M B A 802 Managerial Economic 3(3,0) Ft1nc .. 
t ton1ng of the market economy empha iz1ng th e 
ro le of price) in determ1n1ng the a llocation of re .. 
ource , the funct1on1ng of the hrm in the eCl)nom, 
and force go\ erning tl1e production of ecc)nomic 
good Ernpha t i~ on u 1ng econ<1mic. ana ly-, i · 1n 
managerial dec i ion making. Preq ~ 1 B A 803 or 
equ1valent or co11 en t of tn tructor 
MB A 803 Stati tical Analy i of Busine Op .. 
eration 3(3,0) Provide bread th and depth in 
the appl1cat1on of tat1 t ical tec.l1n i(1ue-, hu1ld1ng 
on ba 1c tatt · t ical kno\\ ledge ga ined tn M B A 
818 Topics inc lude analy t of var1a11c.c, tmple 
and multiple regre r., ion ana ly is, fc)rec.a ting, and 
no nparametric stat1-,t ics Preq lv1 B A 18 o r 
equivalen t or con en t of in tructor. 
MB A 804 Managerial Accounting and lnforma--
tion Sy tern 3(3,0) Prepa ratio n , anal)-s t , inter .. 
pre tat1on , and U)e of account ing info rma tion tn 
the guidance and c.ontrol of a bu 111cs enterpri e 
Ca e ma terial and prohlem are u ed Preq M B A 
819 or equi\ alen t or c.on en t of in t ruc.. tor. 
M B A 805 Enterpri e, Government, and the 
Public 3(3,0) Regulatorr· en\'1ron1nent of bu tne 
and how it evolves Through u e of ec.ono1n1c logic 
and business ca~e , studen ts are equipped to under .. 
tand th e all .. pervaJ1ng na ture an<l unportance of 
go\ ernment regulation tn the econo m} 
MB A 806 Operation Management 3(3,0) H o\\ 
firms create \7alue and how decisio ns 1n the areas 
of capacity, faciltttes, technology, vertica l integra .. 
tton , workforce, qua lity, product ion planning/ma, 
terials control, and organizat ion 1nfluence a firm 's 
abi lity to add value, dec isions and ana ly::i i tool 
u ed for these dcc1s1ons. Preq · M BA 818 and 830, 
or equivalen t, o r consen t of in t ructor. 
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MB A 807 Financial Management 3(3,0) Theory 
of finan c ial management a it relates to the finan .. 
c ial problem faced by business concerns. Concepts 
develo ped are u ed to assess the valid ity of emerg .. 
ing formalized technique for improv1ng deciston 
mak1ng in the financ tal area. Topic inc lude finan .. 
c1a l plann1ng, short .. and long .. term fund ra1s1ng, 
capita l budge ting, the adm1n1stration of working 
cap ital, recap tta lization , listing of ccurities, and 
reorgan1zat1on . Case ma terial and problems are 
u ed . Preq: M BA 804 or 854 or equivalent, and 
M B A 803 or 853 o r equivalent. 
M B A 808 Managerial Problem in Marketing 
3 (3 ,0) Ma1or <lec1 tons facing marketing executives 
and top manageme1 t tn the ir attempt to harmonize 
the ob1ective5 and re ources of the organization 
\\'tth the opportunitte found tn the marke tplace; 
recent theoretical de\'e lopments in marketing and 
related d1 c1pline and their appl1cation in manage .. 
ment. Reading , ca e analysis, and <l1scus ions are 
used . Preq: MB A 829 or equivalent and MB A 
803, 804, 807; or c.on ent of in tructor. 
MB A (MGT) 809 Organizationa l Behavior and 
Human R e ource Management 3(3,0) Theories 
anJ mode l of beha\ tor, human re l1urce man .. 
agcment concept5 an<l proces e a they apply to 
1nan ag1ng ind1v iduti l and work--gro up beh avior 
1n o rgan1zat1o ns. O rganiza tion al beh avior topic 
include leadership, mo t1\·at1on , and team\vork. 
Human re ource manage ment top ic inc lude 
human re ource~ trateg)., selection , performance 
C\'a lua tion , re\varJ y tem , and employee de .. 
ve lopment. 
MB A 8 10 Managerial P olicy 3(3,0) Dec1 ion in .. 
\ o l\ ed 1n the e"tab l1 "hment of managerial po licy. 
Include ana l)-)15 and discu ion of pro blem , 
re l1urce , and a lternative cour es of action rela .. 
tt \ e to the selection of compan y oh1 ect1\ es and 
tl1e most feas ib le means for ach1ev1ng company 
goa ls Integra tes material and trea ts the coordi .. 
nat ion of the affa1r1.i of the firm a. a who le. Ca e 
stud1e are empha) t:ed hould be comple ted a 
the hnal cour e in the program Preq M BA 806, 
807,80 ,809 
M B A 8 11 International Bu ine Management 
3 (3,0) urvey and ana lysis of managerial theory 
and the practice of tnternat1onal bus1nes , includ .. 
ing the influence l1f cultural, economic, po litical, 
and financ ia l fac. tors affecting the management of 
th e nrm. Ca e studies of companie engaged in 
internation al business are di cussed . 
M B A 812 Financial Markets and In titutions 
3(3,0) Topics cr itica l to the proper manage .. 
ment of financ ia l institutions inc luding financial 
regula tions , financ ia l ecur1ty type and the ir 
yie ld , inte rest ra te theorie , Lnterest ra te risk 
management, fore ign currency risk management, 
stock index future~, and numerou operating func .. 
tio1  in banking. Preq: M BA 807 or co11 ent of 
instruc tor. 
M B A 814 Directed R e earch in Quantitative 
Analy i 3(3,0) 
M B A 815 Directed R esearch in Qualitative 
Analy i 3(3,0) 
M B A 81 7 Bu ines5 Foreca ting Technique 
and Application 3(3,0) tudy of fc)rcca"ittng 
technique..., an<l tl1eir appl1cat1on for developing 
a11d a~ e 1ng foreca"it~. Top1c tncluc.le e(.C)non1ic. 
data ~ource.;;, n1t1lt1ple regre'>'>Lon arld tune -,eric'"' 
analy 1 , and u1terpreratt<.)n of foreca...,t-:, for tnan, 
age1ne11t ar\d otl1er c l1e11t...,. P1eq lv1 BA 802 and 
803, or equi\1ale11t 
M B A 818 Introduction to Bu iness Stati tic5 
2(2,0) Introduct1on tc) prc)hcll) tltt) co11cepts an,J 
d1~tr1bur1on-,, am pl 1ng, e-,L11natl<)n, a11d 111 po th, 
e i'> te~t111g i11\c)l\11ng 011e a11<l t\:vo populat1011s. 
May t1ot be taken for cred1 t tO\\ ard an) gra<.lu<Jte 
degree. Preq· Co11-,ent of :tv1BA <ltrectc)r. 
M B A 819 Introduction to Accounting and Fi .. 
nance 3 (3 ,0) Ba~1c c011cept-, c1 t a<.cou11t1ng J 11<l 
finance \Vt th e111pl1J~l'> On U'>tng flnat1C.t cd data for 
deci ton 1nak1ng; n1ca-.,t1r111g, procc...,...,1ng, report, 
u1g, and analy-:,1 l1f financ ial inf l)t tnatior\, u-,c ()f 
J1 ct1u11ted ca h flt)\\ ana l\ ...,1.., 111 \ ;lluatic1n ,111d 
the mea uren1enr (1t r1-,k a11d retun1. [)e-.,1g11eJ fl )f 
lv1BA -:,tudent'> lack ing hac kgrl1und il1 a<.<...l1u11t ing 
and finance. Prcc.7 ('t1nse11t l)f tv1BA J1rectt1r 
MB A (MKT) 826 Bu~ine~~ Marketing 3(3,0) 
trateg1c n1arket1r1g cl.., it a1)plies to i11clu tria l, or, 
gan1:at1<)11al, and 111~t1tt1tic) 1'\~ll n1arket ~; C()ll ucT\t!f 
market1ng \ er-.,us hu-.,111e-.,..., t ),l)tl ine n1arket1ng; 
current hu-.,1ne " ll1tlrk~ttng liter£1 tt1re cll1Cl l"' ftlC, 
t1ce-., Preq Pr111c1ples of n1arketing or CL]Lti\1Cl le11t 
t1r c.on-..ent <If 1n...,truCtl)f. 
MB A (MKT) 82 er\ices tv1arketing 3(3,0) 
Nature l1 f -.,er\ ices n1arketing < nLl tl1 1.:: sptc1<1 l 
requ1-.,1te that d1 ... t111gu1 ..., }1 ucces ful s1.:: r\rice 
marlet1ng fron1 go(1d~ n1arket1ng. Tf)p1cs inclucle 
pr()mot1ng and n1aki11g rl1e ervice ta11gihle, (fe, 
ign1ng optin1al -.,er\ tee operatic)ns, t l1 e ideal ser-
\'tce \\ orker, pr1c 111g c)f sen ice a11d critica l I oin ts 
of er\ ice Jel1\ et) Preq: P1111ci1 le of n1 arketirtg 
or ec..1u1\ alent or L<)nscnt c)f instructor 
MB A 29 Marketing Foundation~ 2(2,0) Pri11, 
c1ple and concept-.. tn\1()l\1ed in 1 la11ning, pr1ci11g. 
promoting, ancl J1~tributi11g goolls a11cl ervices. 
Preq Con"ent <)f ~1BA director. 
M B A 830 Managerial Deci~ ion !v1odeling 
2(2,0) Introduction to ba-, 1<... dec1 ion tl\t)d~ling 
technique u eful in manager1al llec..1 -.. 1l)l"l n1akit1g, 
tncludtng linear progran1m1ng, project 1nanagl ~ 
ment, and !v1onte Carl t> -.,1mulHtio11. l\iay t1ot he 
taken for credit to\vard any gra<..luc1te degree. Preq : 
Con ent t1f tv1BA director. 
MB A (FIN) 832 International Financial ~1anage .. 
ment 3 (3 ,0) Factor that influen<.e the hna11c1cl I 
management of multinational corporatH>t1s. Top1c..., 
tnclude tntemat1onal partt) condition , curren<. \ 
expo ure management, capt tal budgct1ng <)f inter ... 
national pro1ect~ and poltr1cal r1 k . Preq :tv1 BA 
807 or 857 or con ent of 1n true.tor 
MB A 833 Real E tate lnve tment 3(3,0) tud) 
of real estate 1n\ e tme11t analy i and dec1-,1on 
making featuring the u e of the d1 counted ca~h 
flow model and oth er tools to evaluate 1nve tment 
alternatives from the perspectt\'e of an equity real 
estate 1nve tor. Empha 1ze market analy t , O\Vn , 
ership alternatives, and financ ing cons1derat1ons. 
Preq: MB A (FIN) 836. 
M B A 835 lnvc5tment Management 3(3,0) 
Discu ses current techntques an<l "> trateg1es 111 tl1e 
analysts of var1ou-, investment altcrnclttves In ... 
eludes portfolio 1nanage1nent with an tntr<)<luction 
to <Jpl io11s and futures inarket). Preq: Pr111c1ples 
of acc.ount111g and a <lemo11strated pr<>hc.1ency tn 
basic hna11ce 
M BA (FIN) 836 R eal Estate Principle 3(3,0) 
Ad\1anccd survey (.OUr'"'e to c1cc1uaint 5tude11ts 
\\1th tl1e the(>r1e5, prc1<..tt(.C~, and pr1nc1ples c)f real 
e tare TopLc tnclu(le urban cconc)mtc">, rea l e:::;tate 
la\\', brl)keragc, rea l estate \ alucltt<>n, fi11 <1nc i<1l 
111st1tut1on"i, tax ts~ue'i, 1n\ C':>tment ar1aly is, C\ n<l 
de\ elop1ne11t. Preq !v1 BA 807 or 819 or con ·ent 
of u1 tru(. tc)r. 
M B A 837 Legal Environment of Bu~ine~ 
2(2,0) Legal ct11d <..<1'>C a11aly51 <)f C<)urt y tern 
a11d d1 '->putc re '.>c1luttc)n , contrC\ct , bu ine torts, 
EEC.)( , Agt. D1scrin1inati c1n in E1nploy1nent 
A(.t, ,'\11i.::rtc<1J1 \vith Disabilitie Act, Employ, 
me11t-C\ t , Will cc)n1parecl to u11if)11 participatio11; 
irttem at1011al legal co11 t(leratio ns a tl1esc topic 
rel~1re to l)usin1.:: co11cen1s. 1<.1y not I e u eel for 
credit t l)\VC1 rd a gra(luate degree. Preq: Conse11t 
(1f tvlBA lirecror. 
M B A 838 La\\' in the Businc"" En\•ironment 
1(1,0) Legal a11alysi :1f Cf)t1trci<. , bt1 111e tort, 
EEC.)(..., An1erica11 Discr1111in1:1ricH1 i11 Ernplov1nent 
Act, An1eric1:111s \Vitl1 D1 <t l tl1t1e Act, En11)l ))' 
n1e11t ... at-~/ill cl cnn11 arecl to un1011 p,1rt1c1pat1011 
C1 t1d Hn O\ ervie\v of i11t1.::r11at io11al legdl cor1 1cler ... 
::1tio11 a tl1t: e topics relate to l u i11e cor1cer11 . 
Prcq: C 11se11 t )f ~ 1 BA cl i rector. 
1 B A 39 Business cgotiations and Legal 
Di" pu tc Rc~ol u ti on 3 ( , 0) 1egot i atior1 a11 I 
cl1 s1 lttl:: rt o lut 1011 1n cl1e l usi11e er1\ 1ro11n1e11t. 
~got1 c1til) t1 t ·cl1J11c1ue clI1ll J ract1c s, 11eg,)t1dtio11 
tean1 l utl(H11g, 111ten1c1tio 11dl 11egot1at10111 ue , a 
\vell as alten1dt ivi..:: cl1 Jute re olut io11 d d J 1 l1ecl 
to leoal 1 ue '' 1tl1i11 tl1e bus1r1e e ll\ 1ro111ne11t. 
Preq: ~ 1 BA 17, 3 r l 11 ent of 111 tructor. 
~i B A 41 Real Estate Finance 3 ( ,0) Tl1e 
a1pliccl t10 11 ,f h11a11cial cll1d l) I a11c.I rl1eor) to 
re(ll e tctte, 1nortaag~ c re(l1t dI1dl)" l , cl11d cur ... 
rent fi11anci11~ tecl1nil}llC f, r reside11ti al cl I1cl 
cc)1nn1e rcia l pC:l( crti e t e n1pha i: c.::d. To11ic 
i11clutle hnd11cial i11 citut1011 , n1ortg<1ge fi11c111c1ng 
tecl1nic1u~ , fi11ar1cial lc:c ision , lnd co11structio11 
financi11g Preq: ~1 BA (FI ) 16 
MB A 42 Real £..,tate Valuation 3(3,0) ~tudyof 
real e tate cl( prat al\\ ttl1 pr1n1an en1pl11-..1 ... on t\VO 
tudent prOJLct-.;: a l1ou"'-e ~1ppr ll'>ctl a11cl a con1n1er ... 
cinl propert} dpprc11-,,1l. Topic-.. include l1igl1t t an(l 
l1e~t u-.,c a11al\ -.,1-.,, tl1e tl1rec appro<1cl1('..., t<1 'alue, 
ad\ anceJ c..ap1ta l1:atio r1 tecl1ni<.1t1c~. Lit Lt1unreJ 
ca-.,l1 flo\\ a11al) '> l , a11tl tl1e ...,t41nJard-.. \) t prt1fe-..~ 
tonal pra<... t1Le PrelJ t-..1 B A (FIN) 36 
MB A (MGT) 845 Technology and lnno,·ation 
Management 3(3,0) lnter<..f1-.,c1pl1nan e'an11na, 
t1on l)f problern an<.11~~t1e-., in integrat ing tecl1no l .. 
ogy and inno\ a t1<.111 tnto proce e.., anJ prL1duc t , 
e\•a luat1ng tangible and 111tang1blc a-,pect of 
i1e\v tecl1nolog) adoption, n1anagement re earch 
and development, and fu11ct1onal integration of 
marketing and operation-., . 
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C<)urses c)f Instruction 
M B A 846 U5e of Derivatives in Financial En ... 
gineering 3(3,0) The V(lluation ancl u e of basic 
derivative ecur1t1es such as futures and options; 
the financial engineering of securities combina, 
ti (>ns such as \\1aps, spread , c.ind traddles; appli , 
cation of deri\1ati\'CS and financial engineering 
in managing financ ial ri ks. Preq: lv1 B A 807 or 
86 7 or consent of instructor. 
MB A 850 Bu"iness Communications 1(1,1) 
Tecl1111c1ue~, kills, problems, and approaches for 
effective busi11es communication ; trength ancl 
v:eaknes e of variou communication form with 
concentration on informative and per ua ive 
moclel::>. Inc ludes practical experience in \Vritten 
\vork and pre entation 1 video and verbal feed, 
back, team\.v Jrk, prl>blem olving, and ituational 
pre e11tatio r1 . Preq: Con ent of lv1BA director. 
M B A 853 Stati tical Analysi for Bu ine 
3(3,0) Application of modem tati tical infer ... 
enc.e tn bu ine operaticJn . Topics include te ting 
tati tical hypothe e , con ec1uence of 1naking 
deci ion \Vith incomplete informatic>n, uni\1ari, 
ate ancl 1nulti\ra riate regre ion \Vith empha i on 
l)us ine application and de ign of experirnent 
<ind analy i of \1ar1nnce. peciC1l Clttention i 
given t() efficient an<l rele\1ant clatCl co llection 
dn<l inter1)retation. Offered fall eme ter only. 
Preq: Con ent ,Jf N1BA director. 
M B A 54 Managerial Accounting 3 (3 ,0) 
A r1vly i , 1nter1 rerario11, anc1 u e of accounting 
111format1on for planning and control in bu ine 
a11 I 11 nbu 1ne oraani:at1on . Include" profit 
pld11r1111a, buclgr.>t1110 ::ind tdnda rds· product and 
egrnen[ Osting cln<.1 evalu<1ti1.)n; and ca e tudie 
dnd c n1puter,ba e 1 a ignment . Offered sprino 
sen1e ter 0111 ). Preq: 1 1 BA 19 or equivalent or 
co11 e11 t of in true tor. 
~1 BA 56 Operations ~1anagement 3(3,0) ~Lra, 
reg1c a11 I tacttl.c1l is ue in\101 \ ed tn the de l};;.n, 
plan11111g, a11d control of tl1e operating y tern in 
er\ tee and manufactt1ring organi:ation . Topic , 
111clutle 01 erat1011 strategy, proces choice, facilit)' 
le tgn, J)lcln11ing an<l .. cl1edulino, and method~ for 
c nti11uou i1npro' en1e11t. Offered ::iprin .... L ine~ter 
or1l~. Preq: ~1 BA 5, r CL n..,tnt of 1n tructor. 
1 B A 5 ~1anagerial ~iarketing 3(3,0) Kev 
n1" rketino c ncc:pt ind tl1eor1e \Vith exten ... 1\ e 
appl1catio11 to a l1road rangL 1..1t bu~ tnt -.. and not, 
for,p roht 1tuation , 1nal\ -..1 ... "1t marketing opporru, 
nities c 11d tl1re1t , re L ir<...h1ng and Llecting target 
n1arkLt-.., ,1nd develc>p1ng and compar111g marketing 
trateg1e to prepare tudent to Je, elL)P ad' anced 
1narket i11g trateg1c OttereJ tall -.e1ne ter onl\. 
Preq \ 1 B A 53 )r CL1nsent of instructor. 
~1 B A 59 :Nianagement cience Application 
3 ( 3 , 0 ) ~ 1 a r1 a g c n1 e n t .., <... ten Le t ch n u .. 1 u e" a i1 d 
tl1c1r app l1cat1t.1n to 8. \\ ide range ot n1ana~er1al 
dt.ci-..1on-.. Toptl" tnLlude l1ueu1ng n1odel , linear 
pr<...)gramn11n.g, tran portdttL1n pr<...)blen1 , and imu, 
lation Preq Con ent of ~1B:\ director. 
MB A 860 Ad\anced Marketing Strateg)' 3(3,0) 
~<l\• anceL-l n1arl.et1ng theol)' and crittcal th1nk1ng 
l1ll applied to .;.upport -.,trateg1c dec1 ion mak1n~. 
Data anal\ i a11d ad' a11ced marketing model 
are en1pll1) ed \\1th en1pl1a ·1 on bu1ld1n.g anal) tic 
and a') e n1ent ~k1ll" Offered pr1n~ eme ter 
onl\ Preq. 11 B A 5 or~ lKT 65 or con ent 
of in tructor 
MB A (MGT) 861 Information Sy tern~ 3(3,0) 
The cr1t1Lal role of information Y"ten1., i11 ct111 .. 
temporal) bu-..111e.,-., organi:at1on..,, key 1nforn1at1l111 
y teen., anLi tecl1nolog1e ; their impact'> botl1 
'' itl1in anc.i acro"" organ1:at1onal ett 111g . 
MB A 862 Managerial Economic ~ 3(3,0) U-..e of 
econon1ic analy 1-., in mar1ager1al deci.,1on n1aking 
TL1pic-, incluc.le the tl1eory of co<:>t, production, 
111du trial t1rgani::at1on, coord1nat1on , and control 
of tl1e ftrn1, fro1n tl1eoret1cal concept to actua l 
dec1 ion 111ak1ng Offered fall emester onl} Preq 
Con-,e11t l1f ~1BA director. 
M B A 863 Advanced Managerial Economic~ 
3 (3,0) Ad' a11ced economic anal\ -..1., ft1r n1d11a .. 
gerial deLt'>ion n1aking. Top1c include ad\ a11ceLl 
price theoI), thet1f) of firm, internal organ1:atil111 
of tl1e hrn1, tl1e economic of trate§tC bel1a\ tor 
u1 tl1e n1arket, and the emp1r1cal est1n1atic.1n t1f 
de1nand and co.,t function·. Preq ~ 1 B A 862 t1r 
con ent of 1n..,tructor. 
MB A 870 Strategic Management 3(3,0) lr\\'esti 
gatton of the ongoing proce..,., of po-.,ition1ng a ftr1n 
for compet1t1\ e ad' antage 1n its changing bu 111e-,., 
en' ironment focu.,1ng on the role ot general mc111 .. 
ager-, in formulating and implementing tratcgie" 
tor "i tnglc and multibu ine firm-.. Bu-,1ne..,-.. La-..e-.,, 
cla.,., di~cu..,-..ion , and ~roup pro1ect" are U"il.!Li to 
1ntegrate C<)nte11t from pre\ iou bu-..iness cour-..e 
Offered -..pr111g .,en1e ter and ummer e-....,io11 0111). 
Preq ~1 B A 807, 09, ~ 1 , 54, 56, 61, 62; 
or consent of 1n tru<.tor. 
M B A 871 Programming and Sy tern Develop .. 
ment 3 (3 ,0) Programming concept.., and -,rruL .. 
ture 1n de' eloping information ·) ten1 dppl1c.a · 
t1on pecihc technique and tool.., co\ ere<l are 
updated to tnL.orporate the nev. e t technologie -. 
Preq cl)O ent of instructor. 
MB A 872 Entrepreneurial Finance 3(3,0) Topic 
include bu ine 'aluat1on, financial forec.a-..t1ng, 
financing '>trateg1e , and bu ine-, harve t111g. 
Include cac;,e studie and computer modeling. 
Preq ECON 85 5 l)r M B A 807 
M B A (MGT) 874 Managing Continuou~ 
Improvement 3(3,0) Hov. to initiate and lead 
change toward a total quality en\ iron1nent; 
basic tool of quality management, u~e of team 
to achte\ e change, quality function deplovn1ent; 
ISO 9000, -,upplier de\ elopment, and uc;e of sun ey 
method to track progre s of change Preq lv1GT 
803 or con ent of 1n::itructor. 
MB A 875 Enterpri e Development 3(3,0) tud .. 
ies the entrepreneurial process from conception 
to birth of nev. \1enture empha t:ing d1sc.c1\1ery, 
searching for opportun1t1es, and gatl1cr1ng re. .. 
sources to convert opportun1t1es to bustne-:,-,es 
Student learn how to evaluate entrepreneurs and 
their plans by working 1n teams to wri te a business 
plan for a nevv venture 
MB A 876 Electronic Marketing 3(3,0) Appli .. 
c.at1on of the concepts and theories of market111g 
to e.-commerce, challenge::, fac ing marketing in 
bus1ne s.-to.-business and bus1ness.-to.-consurner 
context , strategic appl1cat1on of marketing 1n1x 
variable 1n e.-busines environment Preq Con.-
sent of instructor. 
MB A 880 MBA Seminar 1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) Discus ion 
of tl1pic 1n profe-,.,io11al dc\'eh1p1nent for MBA 
tudent through \vork.,l1op., a11d t1tl1er activ ities 
N1a} be repeated for a 1nax11nun1 of four credits. 
To be taken Pas.,/Fail t1nly Pleq Con..,e11t of 
in.,tructor. 
MB A 888 Intern hip in Bu ine~s Admini tration 
1 ... 3 Preplanned, prcar>prt1\'CL1, fa cul ty.-superv1sed 
internship de igned t() gt\ e stuc.lcnts 011.-the--Job 
learning 1n upport t1f c. la ">5 rOc) in ecluca t1on 
Intern l11ps must be nl1 le..," t l1an ten full.-t1me, 
co11.,ecut1\ e ''eek.,'' itl1 tl1e an1e 111tern 11p pro .. 
\ ider l\.1a)- be repeclted tor <l n1a\.11nun1 of three 
credit'>. Preq Thirt\ -.,en1e-,ter l1t1ur l1f graduate 
credit and con.,e11t of ~1BA Lltrector. 
MB A 899 Selected Topic~ in Busine s Admini ... 
tration 3 (3 ,0) Curre11t t()pi<.-.. in bu..,1ne ad min .. 
i'>tration a the) relate to tl1e n1ai1ager Tt1p1Ls ma} 
come from a 'i l11gle func. t1011al cl rett t)r ffic.l} integrate 
t\\ o or more functional area" (ac.ct)unt1ng, eLOnl1m .. 
1c-,, finance, n1a11agc111ent, c)r rnarkct1ng) Ma) be 
repeated for a ma:x 1n1un1 ()f 11111e <.reLltt., 
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY 
EDUCATION 
CTE 610 Selected Topic" J, 3 ( 1 .. 3 ,0) ubject area~ 
l)rgan1:ed aCCl)rd111g tL) prc)gran1 11ceJ . Ccn1tent i-.. 
planned cooperatively by tl1e L111' er itv and the 
"c.hc1ol \ -.,ten1 or agency rec1uestir1g the CC)Ur'>c 
!-v1a) be repeated for a n1axin1un1of1 cre<ltt'>, but 
l1nl\ 1f different topics are Cl)\ cred. Pr~q (_ t1n-.,e11t 
of in tn1ctor. 
CTE 613 Contemporar) Tec. hnological Problem" 
3(3,0) Pro\ ide.., tudent-., '' 1rl1 <111 u11der tanLling 
of tl1e problem a11d contrtl ution of tccl111ology. 
Example of the e relati<)n l1ip~ are taken from 
hi tor1c.al account and frl)ll'\ a11alyses c)f contem .. 
poraf) technological i11terve11tion l otl1 in indu-, .. 
triali:ed and nonindustrializecl countrie . 
CTE 615 Hi tor)' and Philo~oph)' of Career and 
Technolgy Education 3(3,0) C..,tudy of career and 
tec.hnolog) educ.cit1on prc)gran1 \Vitl1 tl1e tntent 
L1f Je\'elop1ng a ou11cl i11dividual phtl() oph}. 
General topic. 111Lludc l1i tc)ry, local, rate, and 
federal leg1slat1on, types of c.areer and tccl1nolg} 
programs, profe-,st<.)11al <Jrg,111 t:atitlns cl11d career 
guidance. 
CTE 620 Manufacturing II: Computer .. Integrated 
Manufacturing 3(2,3) Stucly of LC)mputer.-inte .. 
grated manufacturing and its related concept , 
including robot1L , <.<)n1puter numeric LOntrol, 
electronic pneumatic and sc11s(1r ':))">tern , pro .. 
grammable logic. <.ontrc)lle r':), and a11c.1llar) de .. 
'ice Preq CTE 220 <.)r consent t)f u1 truc.tor. 
CTE 630 Con truction Technology II: Practice 
and Systems 3 (2,3) Study of 1nc.lustrial practices 
and 5ystems affecting man, inater1als, and equip, 
ment assoc iated v. 1tl1 C()nstruc.t1on industrie 
Ac.ti v 1t1es are <l 1 re<. te<l tov. ard de\ clop ing a 
v. orking knowledge of c.on-,tru<.t ion technology 
and a framework for inc.orpt1rat1ng this 1n truct1on 
into program in the public. and private ~ectors 
Preq CTE 230 
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CTE 640 Power Technology II: Transmi ion 
and Contro l Sy terns 3 (2,3) Continuation 
of CTE 240 Instruct ion in transm1tt1ng and 
co11trolling po\ver for utilizat ion in such areas 
as manufacturing, commun1ca t1ons, construc .. 
tio11 , an<l tran°:)portat1on. Introduce., concepts 
of autc)matH)t1 and robotics to enable cla1:>sroom 
teachers ancl 111dustry personnel to gain necessary 
1n"1ghti., n1to thi" important area of tecl1nology. 
Preq. CTE 240. 
CTE 660 Developing T raining Programs for 
lndu try 3(3,0) lc.lent1fication, 5elec tion, and 
t1rgan1::at1L1n of .,ub1ect matter for indu trial train .. 
ing programs. Emphasize analysis techniques, 
"ie"ist()O and Liemt)nstrat1on planning, written 
in"itru<.tillnal rnate r1 al development, trainee 
C\ dluat1<.111, and planning in truct1onal chedules 
Preq ~eni(1 r '>tand1ng in Career and Technology 
E(.f uccltlC)n or ct1nsent of instructor. 
CTE 665 Conducting and Evaluating Training 
Program~ 3(3,0) Basic concepts of ..,uperv1s1on, 
adn1in1 trat1(1n, and management of training 
progran1., E1npl1asic;, ts on determin1ng train1ng 
rec1uiren1ent"i, planning, directing, and evaluating 
trai11ing pr(1gran1°:) Preq CTE 160, 460 or con ent 
of ir1structt)r. 
CTE 668 Public Relation 3 (3 ,0) E1nphasi::e" 
tecl1niL1ue and methods of effect t\ e public and 
i11du-..rr1al relati()0'> \\ hich contribute to under .. 
sta11d 111g anc.l LOoperat1on of labor, bu ine ':), pro .. 
fes'>1<)11al, e<luLat1onc1l, and 1ndu trial group . 
CTE 670 Course O rganization and Evaluation 
3(3,0) Pr(1blein.,, techniques, and procedures in 
the preparat tt)n, -..elect1on, and organi::ation of 
-..ubject n'\atter for in<:>tructtonal purpo..,es. Meth .. 
od.,, tecl1nil1ue-.., and preparatton of mater1al5 
u.,eJ in rl1e e\ aluation of tudent ach1e\1ement 
in 111<lu-.,rrial education ub1ect.., 
CTE 671 Teaching Career and Tech nology 
Education 3 (3 ,0) Effective 1nethod for teaching 
and training in c.areer and technology educat ion 
E1npl1c.1'>t'> i':i gt\ en to cla organ1zat1on, prcpara .. 
tio11 of le.,-..011 outline , and au<l10.-v i-,ual a1d 
Preq · El) F 3 35 
CTE 673 Asse sment in Career and Technology 
Education 3 (3 ,0) tudy of competency te::iting 
in career and technology educatton which in .. 
c. lude':) e<luc.at1onal ob1ect1\1e and mea urement; 
c.:011.,truc.t1<.1n and u.,e of oral, ob1ecti\'e, hort 
an-.,\\ er, 111atc.h1ng, e a}, and performance te t , 
and treatn1e11t of te t data for grade a ignment 
and -,tat i.,t1c.a l ana l} i 
CTE (AG ED, ED F) 680 Educational Applica .. 
tions of Microcomputer 3(2,2) ee EDF 680. 
CTE (AG ED, EDF) 682 Advanced Educational 
Applications of M icrocompu ters 3 (2,2) ee 
EDF 682. 
CTE 683 Architectural D rafting for Career and 
Technology Education 3( 1,6) tudy of the rna1or 
a5pe<.t of clrch1tectural drawing uch a5 plot, floor, 
an<l foundation plan , wall section ; and eleva .. 
tions Preq CTE 180. 
CTE 684 Communication Technology II: Sy~ .. 
tern 3(2,2) Cl1nt111u,1t1on of CTE 280 Inc.ludc'> 
theory and operation l) t <.. l)mmun1c. ,1ttt)t1s '>y'> tcn1 : 
telegraph , te leph.one, rn(.110 , telev151on, '>ate ll1te-; , 
::,ound/videt1 recorder'> , la-,cr'> , an<l <.. t)tnputer'> In .. 
'>truct1on ()f1 '>trateg1e.., fo t u1terpret1ng th1 area of 
technolt1gr tl) trainee.., ci11J '> tude11r.., 1'> etnpha~ i :ed . 
Preq. CTE 280. 
CTE 686 Instructional Media D evelopment 
3(1,4) BastL tn~tru<.. tH) 11a l media J L\ e lopme11t 
tech n i q tt e .., "" tu de 11 t .., ll e \ e lop n1 a t er 1 a l u.., i t1 g 
authoring '>l)f t\vare 5t1<.. l1 as H) perCard, tra11..,p,1r .. 
enc1e ti 1ng Per..,uas1L1 11 and/or Pl)\\ erPoinr , a11cl 
fu ll) '> tl1f) ht)arded, -,c.r1pte(l, and eJ1tcL1 digital as 
\vell a analc)g \ ideo. 
CTE 692 Advanced Project J .. 6 ~tuJe11t.., ga ir1 
depth 1n <..()ntent b\ <..l) t1111let1ng pro1ect5 under 
rl1e ..,uper\ t ~ ton of <111 111 true tor ii1 career an(l 
technology educatiL) t1 . Wri tte11 prL)ject apprl>vnl 
t'> requ tre<l l1efore rcgt..., tL ri11g. ~1ny l)e repeated 
t\v ice for a n1ax 1mun1 <)f ~ 1x credit s. l)rec1. Cor1 ent 
tlf tn'> trut.tl"1r 
CTE (ED) 700 uper\ i'ing the tudcnt Teacher 
in the Public chool 2 .. 3(2 .. 3 ,0) ee ED 700. 
CTE 8 15 eminar in Industrial Education 1 ( 1,0) 
tudent -.. ~1n(l faculty cli cus-. an J tudy r1C\V 
technolog1c,1l a11d prl)fess ional ctd\ a11ces. ~ 1ay l e 
repeated f<)f ,, t11ax in1un1 (lf tl1 re~ crellit . To l')e 
taken Pa,~/Fa il onlv 
CTE 20 Recent ProcL'' De\ clopments 3 (3,0) 
' tud\ of recent tLLhn )log1Lal 11111C)\'ation , i11ve11 .. 
tton 1 prl1c.e"~e~, anl1 prclllUL t" ar1 I t l1L ir in11)aCt 
L)n our inJu tria l, lal l r, educe:1r1011,1l, and c1al 
. 
tn'itltUtlC)I1 . 
CTE (HR D ) 45 ecd" A' e' ' mcnt fo r Educa .. 
tion and Indu tr\ 3(3,0) '-,el: l I I~ D · 45. 
CTE (H R D ) 84 6 Applied Public Relat ions 
3 (3 ,0) ~ee HR D 46. 
CTE (H R D ) 84 7 Instructional )'~ tern~ Design 
3 ( 3, 0) "'ee I-I R D "4 7. 
CTE 8 51 C urrent TopiL' in ommun1Latit)n 
Technolog) 1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) Recen t tccl111olul!ica l 
proce e 111 tl1e comn1ur1icatior1 ir\(l t 1~tr\ ")t1c.:l1 a 
C AD, de')ktop publi l1ir1g. and i11teract1ve vi 1co 
f<)r tea<..l1er and industria l per l)t1nel. 
CTE 852 C urrent Topit. ' 1n Manufacturing Tech .. 
no logy 1 .. 3 ( 1 .. 3 ,0) l"'l)nte1n pL)rary n1anufa<.. tt1r i11g 
pract1<..e") for public. cl1ool teacl1er and 1nJustrv 
per onnel 
CTE 853 C urrent Topic~ in Construction Tech .. 
nology 1 .. 3( 1.-3,0) Update tor tcacl1ers 1n 111Ju tri .. 
al technology eduLatt()n progran1 at rl1L -..e<.Ln1darv 
le\·el, 1n tructor in con") truc. tion .. related prc)grarn 
at the p<)stsec.ondar, le' el, and indu'itr1al t ra iner~ 
tn the private ector, co11tempor ary tec..l1nolog1<..'1 l 
proce5se':> in con tructtL)n indu'i tr1e 
CTE 854 Current Topic in Po\\ er Technolog)' 
1 ... 3 ( 1 .. 3 ,0) Contemp()fdl) appl1cation-, of p O\\ er 
and energy for public school teac.l1er') and tndu'> tl) 
personnel 
CTE (HR D ) 860 In tructional Material De .. 
velopment 3 (3,0) ee HR D 860. 
CTE 865 American Industries 3 (3 ,0) Con <..ept5 
and principles of American tndu5try and technol .. 
ogy. Industrial plant \'1s1ts supplement tud) of 
industrial organ 1zat1on 1 econom1cs, management, 
production , and products. 
CTE (HR D) 870 Consulting for Education and 
Indu~try 3 (3 ,0) See H R D 870. 
CT E (AG ED, ED) 889 Re earch in Education 
3 (3 ,0) ~ee AG ED 889 
CT E 894 Projec t Research 1 .. 6 ( 1 .. 6 ,0) Re::;e,1rch 
related to departmental prL)J Cct~. O pen <)nly to 
tudc11ts planni11g to pursue aJ\ ancecl graduate 
') tuLly. Jc)tnt u<:>e w1tl1CTE 895, 896 t s nc)t permi t .. 
te<l f ()r degree 
CT E 895 Spec ial Problems I 3(3,0) pecia l 
proble1n in tn(lustr1al educati <)n \7arying v.rith 
i11tcre-.. t<;, exr er1e11c..e'>, an<l 11ecds of students. Preq · 
'-".lul)111t '>'> H)n of a \Vrttten propc>:sal, C<)mpleti<)n of 
nine l1our.., tn tl1e major, and C<)n ent of ad vi or. 
CT E 896 Special Problem~ II 3(3,0) C<>ntinua .. 
t io1  <>f ( IE 895 Preq CTE 895, written propo al, 
ancl CClflsent <1f ad,1i or. 
CERAMIC AND MATERIALS 
ENGINEERING 
C M E 602 olid tate Materials 3 (3,0) Di cu ion 
of tl1e prc>pe rtie l f solids c.ls re lated to tructure 
ancl b<1 r1d ing \Vi tl1 an en1pl1a i <)n e lec tr<)n ic 
1naterial . Bd11d tructure tl1el1ry, elec tro11ic and 
C)J)t1c, l propert ies c re treate I. Preq: C ~ 1 E 326, 
l\ 1TI; C 20 . Pl-11' 22 1. 
C M E (BIO E) 6 15 Rc~ca rch Principles and 
Cl)ncepts I ( 1,0) ee BIO E 615. 
C tvi E 6 16 Elec trica l Properties of tviaterial~ 
3 ( 3 ,0) Co,rers a range of top ic deal 111g \\ i th 
c.:: lectrical at1d n1ao11et ic n1aterials. Toi 1- 111clude 
n1et<·1l ,111 l pol)'tller co11duct r , in ulat )f , cera1nic 
an l pol) 1ner inc terials fo r dielectric a1)pltcc: t1on , 
< 11L) terr H~ lectr1c, 111e: el rr1c, p) r electric. and 
e lect rtJOpt ic n1a t cr 1a l~. ~ 1 tdl an l ceran11c 1nag .. 
n tic n1ateria l are dlso di cu sed. 
C ~1 E 622 Mechanical Bel1a\•ior of ~1ate ria1~ 
3(3,0) C \1ers tl1t: n11cr t ru tural ba 1 of de .. 
t<)r111tt ltl 1 c 11 l frdcturt: 1n erc.ln11c, 111etdl lic, a11 1 
pol) n1c ric -.y ten1 . Preq: E ~ l 201, ~ lT l i """C 20 , 
or c 11sen t of 111 ... t ruL tor. 
C tvi E 624 Optical ~1aterial~ and T heir Appl1ca .. 
tions 3 ( 3 ,0) l 11trlJduce t l1~ 111Leract io11 of n1aLtr1 .. 
el ls \\'1tl1 light. l t: ific topics 111 lude fun lan1enta l 
optical properties, 1n,1ter1al ") n the i ... , opt1cc l fibe r 
a11d J)lana r \Va\ t:gu ide , an l tl1e con1po11 11try and 
..,, -..ren1s .. (e,1el aspect of ( J)tic<t l con1n1u11ication 
ystc.::111" Preq: C l\ 1 E 402. 41 3. 
C M E 690 pecial TopiL' in Ceramic Engineering 
1 .. 3( 1 .. J,O) ~cud ' l ftop lLl t1l)t t)rdin, rilvcovere<l 
ii1 () tl1t: r cour-,e ..... Taugh t c1'> tl1e 11eeJ ar1-..e'i. T~ pical 
topics could u1cludc <..urre11 t re-.t:ar<..11 111 a pLc thc 
area or tecl1nolog1cal ad\1ances ~!av be repeatt.d 
fo r a n1ax1n1un1 t) t 1x crelltts, but only if differen t 
"' -top1<.. s are c.o\ erell Preq Cc)n-,e11t of tn.., tructor 
C M E 809 High .. Temperature Materials 3(3,0) 
Properties of ox 1d~-.., carbide , nitrtL1e-.,, bor1de ~ . 
anJ .... 1li c..1de-.. , ()btainme11t and mea ure1nent of 
l11gl1 temperature.,, nlea t1rcn1ent of prl)pert1e.;. at 
higl1 temperature 
C ME 8 15 Colloidal and Surface Science 3(3,0) 
Tl1eory and appl1cat1on of c.ollo1dal a11d urtace 
chem1::, try to ceramic material., and proc.e'> e::,. 
C ME 8 16 Con titution and Structure of Gia e 
3 (3 ,0) tv1odern c..oncept" of gla truc.ture and 
propert1e . 
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Cour e c>f In tructic>n 
C M E 821 x .. Ray Diffractometry 3(2,3) Thel)ry 
an<l application of pov.rcler x .. ray <l 1ffr ac. tcJmetry to 
ceramic <ind material problem . 
C M E 822 Scanning Electron Micro copy 3(2,3) 
Theory an<l appl1cat1on c,f canni11g electron rn t .. 
cro copy to ceramic and materia l problem . 
C M E 823 Transmi . ion Electron Micro copy 
3 (2,3) Advanced cour e in elec tron 1nicro copy 
for materia l cience incorporating all a pect of 
tran mi::, ion techni(1ue : ba ic , cliffraction , imag .. 
ing, and spectrometry. Preq: C tv1 E 82 1 and 822 
{Jr consent of instructor. 
C M E 825 Magnetic and Electrical Ceramic Mate .. 
rial 3(3,0) Applica tion of magnetic and electr1 .. 
cal theory to ceramic in ulator , emiconductor , 
and ferr()e lcctri c and ferromagnet ic product . 
C M E 890 Selected Topic 1.-3( 1 .. 3,0) Topic 
not coverecl in other cour e empha i:1ng current 
literature and re ult of current re earch . Topic 
vary frc)tn year to yea r to keep pace \Vith de\1el .. 
opmen t . lv1ay be repeated for a maximum of ix 
credits. Preq : Con en t of in tructor. 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
C H E 601 Tran port Phenomena 3(3,0) 1ath .. 
ematical analy i of 1nole an() multidimen ional 
steadv .. ~tate and trCln ien t proble1n in momen .. , 
run1, eneroy, and ma tran fer. Both the imi .. 
lci ritie anc.l difference in the e mechani m are 
tre ed. Preq: CH E 312, I 1TH"l 20 . 
C H E 6 12 Pol)·mer Engineering 3(3,0) De ign .. 
oriented cour .. e in yntl1et1<.. polymer . Topic in .. 
e lude reactor de ign u ed in polymer production, 
effect of tep \1er u a id1tion kinetic on reactor 
de ign, epOX) curing rec ct1on , polyrner olubil ity, 
influence l)f polymeri:ation an l proce _ing condi .. 
tio11 .. on polyrner cr, tallinity. Preq: CH 224 and 
33 2 or conse11t of n1 true tor. 
CHE (BE) 62 Biochemical Engineering 3(3,0) 
ee BE 62 . 
C H E 64 5 elt;c.ted Topic~ in Chemical Engineer .. 
ino 3 (3 ,0) T uptc not covered in other cour e , 
c: n1pha~iz ing current lite rature, re earch , and 
l ractice of chemical er1gi11eering. Top1c-..' al)' from 
year to ear. 1'. 1ay be repeated, but onl} tt different 
topic~ are CO\'ered. Preq: Con~ent of in tructor 
C H E 650 Chemical Reaction Engineering 3(3,0) 
Re,11e\\ ot kinetic ... of Lht.:m1cal rtaLtton .., 1nJ an 
tntoduc1on co the ana l) ,1, 1.nd dL -..1 ... n ot chemical 
reactl1r Top1c-.. tnclude l1omogencou and her .. 
erogeneou' re.:ict1ons, hatLh and conttnuou:; flo\v 
reactio1  \ 'tLm , <..atal\ -..1 . and de .... 1gn of indu,tr1al 
re 1c tor' Prea CH E 3 12, 12 1, LH .., 3 2. 
C H E 803 Ad\1anced T ran port Phenomena 
3(3,0) ~nci l\ t of 11eat, ma , and momentun1 
tran .... ter. der1\1at1on anJ appl1cat1on of the go\ em .. 
ing eL1uation , olution of 'teadv and un teady .. 
tate multid1men 'i ll"\nal rroblem ln flu td flO\V, 
heat tran ..,ft: r, and ma ..., tran ..,fer 
CH E 804 Chemical Engineering T hennod)·n am .. 
ic 3 (3 ,0) ""tud\ of equ1l1br1a of ph\ ~ 1ca l and 
<..hem1cal "\ tern::. and general1:ed propert1e-.. of 
h) drocarhon Include appl1cat1on of thennol1) .. 
namtc method in eL1u1pment de-..1gn. 
CH E 805 C hemical Engineering Kinetic 3(3,0) 
K1net1c of chem1cal reaction , part1cularl\ tn 
de ign anL1 operat1on L)f chen1ical reactor".> 
Cour ec; of 111 truction 
CH E (EE&S) 814 Applied Numerical Method 
in Process Simulation 3(3,0) Numerical olut1on 
tecl1n1que a applied to ch emical proce y te1n ; 
finite difference technique for partial differential 
equation tre 111g appl1ed numerical inethod 
ratl1er than tl1eoretical numerical analy i~ . S ta11, 
dard method for ordinary differentia l equation 
are re, ·ie\ved. Preq. Con~ent of instruc tor. 
CHE 818 Polymer Proce ing 3(3,0) Proce ing 
of polymeric material ; polymer flo,v character, 
i::ation ; extru ion ; m1x1ng; filtra tion ; in1 ection 
molding; fiber and filn1 formation; phy 1cal c1, 
ence princ iple uch a fluid flo\V, heat tran fer, 
Cf'{ ta lli:at1on, and rl1eology applied to po lymer 
proce ing operation -. 
CH E 819 Vi coela tic Properties of Polymer 
and Polymeric Compo ite 3(3,0) Time, and fre, 
quenc) ,dependent beha,·ior of tructural pol) mer"> 
and the ir con1po ite ; in terrelatton hip bet\\·een 
\ 1ar1ou \ ' l -coela t1c propertie ; influence of aging, 
prediction of con1po..,1te \11 coela tic re pon e b) 
application of the \ f 1 coela tic Corre· ponden ce 
Princ iple. Preq: Con ent of tn _ tructor. 
CHE 823 Mas Tran fer and Stagewi e Contact 
Operation 3 (3 ,0) ._ tage\\ l"e contact operation 
empha-1: 1ng di t1llat1on , ' 'apor, l1qu1d equ1l1br1a; 
integral and diffe rentia l d i t1llat1on ; b inary and 
multicomponent rect1ficat1on , analytical n1eth, 
od ; batch rectification , a:eotrop tc and extractt\ e 
d1 t1llat1on. 
CH E 834 Advanced Chemical Engineering 
Thermodynamic 3(3,0) C la "1cal and tatt tical 
thermodyn amic, applied to problen1 in chemical 
eng1neer1ng empha i:1ng modern method of pre, 
die ting thermophy 1cal propert1e of gac;e~ and liq--
u1d . tudent -' and in tructor1 intere t5 111fluence 
cour e content but u ually inc lude fundamental of 
applied tat1 t1cal mechan1c51 mo lecular theory of 
den .. e fluid , de cr1pt1on of intermolecular force 1 
gas-- l1qu1d and liqu1d-- l1qu1d cr1 t1cal pheno1nena, 
theories of interfac1al ph enomena and adsorption , 
stat1st1cal mechanics of polymeric vstems, '>ta t1 t1, 
cal mechanic, of polyd1 per ed y tem , computer 
simulation of fluids by Monte Carlo, molecular 
dynam1cs, and stocha; ttc dyn am1C5 method Preq: 
C H E 804 or equivalent. 
C~ E 845 Selected Topic in Chemical Engineer .. 
tng 3(3,0) Topics not CO\ ere<l in other cour e 
emphasizing current literature and re ults of curren t 
research . Topic, vary from year to year to keep pace 
with developmen ts. May be repeated for credit. 
CHE 890 Special Projects 1 .. 6 Compreh en l\'e 
an alytical and/or experimenta l treatment of phe--
nomena of current interest tn chemical eng1neer--
1ng emphasizing modem technological problems 
May be repeated for maximum of s1x credits. To be 
taken Pass/Fail only. Preq: Con sent of instruc tor 
and department chair. 
CHE 891 Master's Thesis Re earch 1 .. 12 
CHE 895 Chemical Engineering Graduate Semi.-
nar 1 ( 1,0) Series of weekly, one--ho ur seminars 
given by students, faculty, and guests on topics of 
current interest . C redits earned in this course do 
not apply to or alter the required m1nimum of six 
research hours for the MS degree or the required 
30 research credit h ours for the PhD degree. To 
be taken Pass/Fa il only. 
CHE 945 Selected Topic in C h em ical En gineer .. 
ing 3(3,0) More comprehen~1ve tudy o f topics 
fir t C0\ 1e red tn C HE 845. 
CH E 991 Doctoral Dissertation Re earch 1 .. 12 
CHEMISTRY 
CH 602 Inorganic C h emi t ry 3 (3 ,0) Basic pr1n--
c1ple of ino rganic chemi try a re discu sed with 
~pec1al empha i on a to n11c truc ture , ch emica l 
bonding, o l1d "> t a te, coordination ch emis try, 
o rganometa llic cl1e rn1 try, and ac1d.-base theo--
r1e . Tl1e ch emistry of certa in e lected element 
t treated . O ffered fa ll eme ter only Preq C H 
131, 312. 
CH 604 Bioinorganic C hemi try 3(3,0) Co, ,er 
fundan1enta l.., of b10 1no rgan1c chemi try \\ ith 
re\•te\\ of nece a ry inorganic and b1och em1cal 
concept Topic tnc lude meta l uptake, tran .. 
port, and "torage in b1l1log1cal "'> tern~ , func tion 
of me ta l in pro te in , me ta l ion 1nte ract1t1n" 
\\ l th nuc le ic ac id , phy '> tc.a l n1e tho<l U')ed in 
b10 1norgan1c cl1em1 t~ , l1 ec.1\'\ e lement tox1c 1ty, 
rad1opharmaceut1cal an<l o ther meta llodrug 
Preq BIOCH 301 or C H 205 
CH 611 In trumental Analy i 3(3,0) Pr1nc.1ple 
of operation and appl1cat1t1n of tnl1den1 c.hem1cal 
instrun1enta t1on tn the fi eld l)f anal) t1ca l cl1e rn, 
t tr\ Topic. inc.lude ba"1c elec. tront<.">, "> tat1 t1 <." , 
optic.a l, ma ~l n1agne t1c. re-..onanc.e, e lec. tro11 and 
x-- ra\ "pectro"c.opte , rad1 t1c. he m1 tf)-, and epara--
t ion '>C tence Preq C H 3 31 , 132 
CH 614 Bioanalytical Chemi~try 3(3,0) UT\ e\ 
of e lected areas of in1porrance tn b ioan '1. lyt1cal 
ch em1 tr\. lnc. lu<le funda menta l pr1nc. 1ple , 
ad' anced topt<...">, a11d application <1f ana l} tic. a l 
mea urement of bio n1o lecule..,, b1oa" a} , 1mmu ... 
noa.., ay , eparation , ma <, pec.trometI} , method 
va l1dat1on , m a<.ro n1 c1 lecula r c. r\ ta llography, 
micro copy, and 1n1agtng. Preq CH 31 3, 411, or 
con en t of ln tructt)r 
CH 621 Advanced Organic Chemi try 3(3,0) 
ur\ ey of modern o rganic cl1e1n1 tr\ \.\ tth an 
empha t on "}nthe',1 and mechan1 m~ Preq C H 
224, 332 or equivalent. 
CH 625 Medicinal Chemi try 3(3,0) ... ur\ e\ of 
the pharmace ut ical Jrug J1 co\ e ry proce ~ Co\ ... 
er d1 covery of candida te compound , b1oa ~a~ 
method , a oc1ated regulator} and <.ommerc1al 
t~sues Ca e ">tud1e are elec.ted from tl1c current 
literature. Preq C H 224 or equ1\ a lent or con ent 
of 1nstruc tor. 
CH 627 Organic Spectroscopy 3(2,3) urve) 
of modem ~rectro copic techn1que u e<l 1n the 
determ1nat1on of molecula r truc ture En1pha--
51s t on the interpre ta tion o f spectra. nuclear 
magne tic reson ance, ultrav io le t, infrared, ma 5 
spectroscopy, optical rotatory <lisper ion and cir--
cular d1chro1sm . Preq: O ne year each of organic 
ch emistry and physical chemistry. 
CH 635 Atomic and Molecula r Structure 3(3,0) 
Introduc tion to quantum theory a11d its appl1ca--
tion to a tomic and molecular systems. Topics in.-
elude harmonic oscillator, 11ydrogen atom, atomic 
and molecular orbital methods, vector model of 
the atom, atomic spectroscopy, and molecular 
spectroscopy. Offered spring semester only. Preq· 
C H 332 or consent of instructor. 
68 
CH 65 1 Frontiers in P olymer C h emistry 3 (3,0) 
Survey of selec ted areas of current research tn 
po lymer science with particu lar emphasis on 
po lymer 5ynthesis. A lthough a text is required for 
revLew and reference, cour e is primarily literature 
ba ed and focused on areas of h igh impact to 
mult1disc1pl1ned technology. Preq: CH 223, 224, 
PFC 415 or consent of instructor. 
C H 67.1 Teaching C h emistry 3 (3,0 ) Topics in 
chemi try addressed in the context of construc --
t1v1~t methodologies. A l o considers laboratory 
work and management, laboratory safety, and 
the u e of technology in the chemistry classroom. 
Preq. 300 .. level chem ts try course or high school 
teaching experience or consent of instructor. 
C H 704 Selected Topics for C hemistry T each ers 
1 .. 6( 1 .. 6, 1--6) Directed ind1v1dual study in design--
1ng experiment and teaching materials or an in--
depth tudy of one or more advanced topics. For 
gradua te tudent tn Elementary and Secondary 
Education May be repeated, but only if different 
topic are covered . O ffered pr1ng eme ter of 
odJ .. nurnbered year only. 
CH 800 P rofe iona l Development I ssu es in 
C h emi t r y 1(1,0) Cover · development o f 
prL1fe ton al beh a\ io r fo r graduate student Ln 
ch e m1 try, 1nc lud1ng communicatio n skills , 
teaching technique , re earch ethic , career 
management, "grant mansh1p 1 " and 1ntellectual 
propert} t "ue in c1ence. Preq · Graduate stand --
ing in C hern1 try. 
CH 805 T heoretical Inorganic C h emi try 3(3,0) 
A ppl1cat1on o f group theory to truc ture and 
propertie of tno rgan1c molecules. Offered pr1ng 
eme~ter of od<l --numhered year only. Preq: CH 
4 35 and 804 or c.on ent of 1n · truc tor. 
CH 807 C hemi try of the Tran ition E lements 
3 ( 3 ,0) truc. ture, pectro copy, and react1v1ty of 
tran tt1on meta l and the ir compounds. Offered 
fa ll "eme.., ter only Preq · C H 804 o r con ent of 
1n truc tor 
CH 808 Che mi try of the Nonmetallic Elem en ts 
3(3,0) Development and appl1cat1on of a bond--
1ng model fo r de cr1pt1v e ino rganic chemistry 
of bo ron , carbon, d1con 1 nitrogen, pho phoru , 
oxygen , and ulfur. Offered pr1ng eme ter of odd--
numbered year only. Preq· C H 804 or con ent 
of in truc tor. 
CH 809 C hemical Application of x .. Ray C rys--
tallography 3(2,2) Phy teal de cript1on of the 
c ry ta lline tate , ymme try in c ry -ral 1 X-- ray 
d1ffract1on , modern methods of truc ture determi --
natton, an<l chemica l interpretation of structural 
result . O ffered pr1ng semester of odd--numbered 
year only. Preq· CH 331 and 332 o r consent of 
tn~tructor. 
C H 8 11 A nalytical C hemistry 3(3,0) Gradu--
ate -- level review of modern analytical chemi try; 
literature, sampling, quality control/assurance, 
chemometr1c , and the use of modern analytical 
method ; team taught by the analytical facu lty. 
Offered fall semester only. 
C H 8 12 C h emical Spectroscopic Methods 3(2,3) 
Emiss ion and absorption spectroscopy, chemical 
microscopy, X-- ray diffraction, and fluorescence 
techniques in analytical chemistry; theory and 
operation of in truments. 
CH 813 Elcctrl)Chcmical cience 3(3,0) Tl1e<H') 
an1..f t:X peri ll1~ 11 t cl l study t )f ldt.::Ct'f(JC})c 111 iL cd t l1ern1 ,, 
1..f yr\l1n11c , c leLt r1he1..l 111terfaces, i 11terfac1.1l L l1(1rgc 
tr,111sfer, t ll'L tf<)I rte <Jlut 1011s, ~Iectr(1de J)f< lCe L: I 
a11d 111<.:'.1111 ra11e t.::lectr )L:l1c.::n11 str r; .1n1per< 111etr1 ' 
\'<)lt.1n1n1etr1c, e le tr<)lyti , a11d p1...>te11tt<>n1etrt<.: 
n1e t 11< lLl~; I r ct c t IL<.il • 11 I' I 1cd ti< H1 of elc c tr< c he1111 t I) 
i11 cu1.1l) "' ' "· n1,1ter1,lls y11thc i a 11 I en rgy tech-
11<1l<1gy. l)rl'q: 1r.1ducttl:: stci11dit1g in h e 1111 s t1 y 1H' 
c :l1en1tL,l l En~inc.::er111g CH t:()l1St.:: 11{ ,f i11 trllc(<)J. 
CH 816 cparatic.'n cienct: 3 ( 3 ,0) Furh.lctn1 n t d 
tl1erlll<)1..l) t1dll1t d t11..l kll1et1c ClllL pt nt l: J)U I c.1-
ti()l1 c.111 l I r ,1<.:tlcd l ,1s1 ects f curre11r .. pc1r<1t 1 H1 
te l1111c1uc.::s u t 1111 <111a l) t 1 ctl L l1 n11 t f). t r ti 
s11rir10 St'. 111(' l e r c f ( I l-r1t1111l c.::re I ) df 111). 
CH 81 urfacc ,1nd Tl1in Film n,11\'sts 3(2,2) 
Fu111dn1e11t <1 I l r1r1c.:q l~s u11d rl) tng tl1 1110 t 
Cl'n1111tH1I 1111 I e I t 11111 Jlte for ur 11d 
tl1ii1 h ln1s c.tn,d 1 . l\c.: I re c.: 11r ti\ t l1111qu 1n-
Llt11..ll ,l t l)ll'\t f1)fL\::'. 1111 r I , (111111ngele LI )11 
llllLf()Sl...ll{ \, CL< 11(.l(ll) I lj') 111 I I ll 111 ti I 
1\uger ~ l e tr )I'\ J) tr) 1...()(1, 111<l l uthcrt )Id 
h<-Icksc<ttr 11ng.u1ll)f,1t(I") ~r 1e g1\t1111gl1t 
l n t cll1 l t IL I 111 tl1 d . 
H 2 1 Organi l1c n1istr 1 ( , ) Tl1e rctt JI 
L 11ce1 lf l'l 1 11 1111 ti"), l1cn11 t 
a 11 I 111 e h n 1 n1 ) r 111 r t 1 ) 11 f r d 
Its 1n tcr nl lr~q I 4-1 lr itt ~ t>I") 
I c.::rfi rtl'l c: 11 111 tl1c l>r 1 111 11 n11 t I') l' la n1 11 t 
111 IJ1 ll I'\ 
CH ts22 rg.1nir hc111istr II )f\l111U 
tt 11 II 21 1 111e 11 r11 n1 1f )r 111 r t1 H'\ 
111c l ud 111g 1)11 )f Ll1 1n 1 t I') 11d \X d\\ rd I-It f 
n1c:n rul ; n1 de111 11tl1 ti )r 111 l1cn 1 Cf) 
re I pr111g 1n t r 1111 Pr <.J l 21 
Lt 11 C11l 111 tru t lr 
CH L1 Fund, n1~11t, Is 
3 ( ,L)) l)r1n 1ple I 
h 1111 l k111ct1 , r1d ~u 
l l en1 tcr 11 l Preq 
H 1 11 n1i cl I l1c:rn1 
I 
11tun1 l1en11 tl) 
l-i 31 r qut\ 
d ( ' ) 
sic I tl1 .>fll'l d 11 1111 ~11 pl1 tl1c f) 




l: Hll{ ) Ill rl. ffi ·red [Cf l)f d i 11Ull1 
l e rt:\.l \.'. c1 r rd,. /)1 eq I'll 
CH 34 tati~tic,11 Tl1ermlx.l\ n n1i\;s ( ,l 
" t tat1 ti l tl1 rn1 d 11 n11 111 lud111 1 11 
n1e tl10 I, ideal g, , u1t n1 Id re of r 
lid tc tc, 1 n1p rfc t , di trl ut1 )I'\ fu11 
I n1 
t1011 
n1erl1 l 111 fluid, rld t1n1e .. d i1e11d ·11t flu cu 
I) J-1 "' 1 . t l 11s. req -:1 
CH 3 - hcn1ica l Kinl: tic~ ( , ) R te pr)-
c ss s c.l11 l f\::'. lCt 1 11 1n h(i 111 111 ; rd r f re ti 11, 
tl1c.::C)f) 1.. f rcl te I r L I> ; r le: [I 11 fr tl()t'l 
to 1n<:c l1tt11i 111 ; 11 n1 'gc.:: t1t:l u dn I l1ltl':rog 11e u 
cat (1l y~i ; cx1 erin1er1tc1l n1etl1l ls; 11,1111 red t 1 Jt1 ; 
diffusi1.. n1 ;eftect L,f..,l l\ent,t1.::n1(crntur c.tn lprt: -
-,ure o n react10 11 rdte .1n<l 1t1ecl1dn1 in s. l .... ectur 
are supple n1e11t c.::d l \ a "tgnc: l ( flJblc.::111s, l)cll er, 
and <Jra l exti n1111d tt H"l. ,ft pie ( f pl': ic.d 111t cr~ t 
to the tudc:11t . Otfert:<l :SI ring sen1c t1..:r l !-
numbered ) ear 0111). 
CH 83 7 Quantum Chemistry 3(3,0) N1,1tl1en1at1, 
cct l <111cl conceptu.d tl>n111 d d t itJt1 ( ,f c1uc1 11t u1r1 tl1eory 
1. )f e lcLt r<n11c truct ure >f ctt<) l11 c.1ncl nH >lecule ; 
e igenvd lue <Jluti(>n l>f >11e-(ltn1e r1 10 11,11 c l1rol'.-
d1nger ellllclttt>I"l. drid ' 'l' J)licd tl <>n < ( tl11 r11etl1ocl 
tl l c l1 e n1i cd l prc->l ll'.111. ftered fcdl e 1ne ter of 
1.ldJ ... r1un1ht.:: recl yecJr <n1 ly. 
H 8 3 8 Ct> rn p tJ ta t i C) n a I h e m i .s try 3 ( 3 , 0 ) 
T11Cl>reticdl n1 ~ tl1 c1d s clncl <1 lf \Vd fC 11 eel ir1 c<n11, 
j lll(1t1c11.1lcl'len11 lf);quc.t11tu1n cl1 1n ic.:<tln1erhc)cl 
111t.: lt Kl1ng 1n )leculcJr or l tied rn the. cl c.111cl len 1ry 
tunctt< 11 t1l cheof); t.:ld ice.ii 1n1ul t1011 tccl1111 pie 
111 lutl1ng I te11t1cd e11erg) un t1on, n1 )lecular 
111e l1a111c, n1olecular <l)I'l 1111c, 11d Monte 
, rlo. Acl\ a 11 d t J'l \al) '' 1 tl1 111tere t of 
tuclc11t~. Preq I I 131 11 I 312 l)r cqu1\alent. 
H 4L) Techniques t)f Experimc ntal hcmistr ' 
3( 1,6)Th l')dt1dpr ti 1111ntj)fC p·r1111 ntcl 
t cl1r11que u e I 111 ch 1111c l re 1r h, l1r )lTI t g-
r 1111). J~ trl, Ir\,\ I ii le, U\, 11d 01~.l)/ I p -
ll()pl1 10111 tl); g l 1)1( '' 111g 11ti l11gl1 \ uu1n 
1 ' l11114u ; n1 p tr )Ill ti"), E I~, I( l1 u r 
pc tr Hll tr nti tr 1 er 11 I 1 
I I 4 I 11 • n1 i ~<1 I pp Ii d ti n s c f 1 1 R ~ p ... 
( 2, 2) B 1 H'l cpt lf IR pe -
\\ I 11 11pl IC ti ll1 tc r 111 In )f 11 IC 
11 I 11 I t 1 i l 11 c m 1 t f) J 1 11 f 
"'.,'- 11 t I r1111 11 u 11J 1tl l fJ r t t 1 11 
I t 111 d n1 t 11111 l u 111 l u d 111 111 ti t 1 J u I 
1nult111u It: r, 11d t\\ d1n1e11 1 11 l n ecl1 d ( f-
f t:rcd ti 111 t r 111 l)1c 1 1; l 11d 3 2 r 
11 11 c ( 111 tru t r 
1raduat~ ttadent • l .. _ I , 2, ·111111, r 
rud 11 1d f ult re\ IC\\ urr l1t C J I u1 cl1 n1-
I ti") t\f let k 11111 r tl1 ll 11 t r 
l 
\ r 111 
un1ul 1t1\ e 
n1 11ti t t l1 
l1~q 11r \ 
H ..,l 
Li 1nc11t I 
n1in, r l -- 1--, 
th tn.1 cur , u11 t1 l11 h n1J111 ti\ it 
1 f 11 u l \:: 1 1 d I r t 111 r l n J 
I 1 p1J ,-; 'I 1 re \ r J fr n1 l1c 1 r I t1 \ c lf 
r11 , LI'\ r 111 , 11 l t1 , 11J 1~l1 1 l l1c1n1 
rl::Jit \\ 111 b I\ et1 l r r1l lOe H , 
I 1 Pr~q 11d r idu t c ur \\ <. rk 
111 r 111 , 111 r 111 , i 11 1 l 11 I 11 l c 1 
l1e n11 tf) ; or 11 c 11 t t 111 tru t )f 
H ~91 ~ f a,t r's Tl1 =- sis Iles ·~tr 11 1-1 2 
H 900 1.;lc.::ctcd T\lpi\;' in lr1 ll rP~lnic hc.::n1i~tr 
1-4( J .. 4.L)) I\ lc::t d-n1t:[ il l ll l111g; l1)fl)1 cl'\ )U 
atcll 1;111 c l1cn111r,;l 1 111 r 111 cl1en1.t'tT)' 
)11 It tl::cl11.:n11 r1 ."To11 ' I') \\1tl1.111rlr ts f 
tud<.:'.nt. ~1(1 be r I .. tcJ f( r re ltt it l1fft:re11t 
1011 re O\<.:'.r d. 
H 9 l 0 elec ted Tt,pics in nal\rtiLal l1emi~tr'' 
1-4(1 .. 4,0) le\\ tecl1111qu 11 l tl1 1r a111lt1...a-
t1t 11 111 (. 11al {l ell 11en11 tr ; l c s r n1etl1 d-..; 
1...l cltcl dL lttis1t1 H1 l l e 111 ; l tr l11L', 1n tru-
111 11t/con1~ uter 111t \::'. r dCt110: 1 Ill 111.-:.1}1 is f 
san1pli 11g and cl11c11 'S l"i. Tl)I IL'\ ctr\ \\ 1tl1 lllt1.:rest 
l f ~ruLle 11t ~. ~1a\ be rcpec.\le I fo1 Lredtt, l)ur l..!Ol\ 
if l..ltf te rent tc.1r)1L~ ,1rc Ll)\ l'fe L 
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Cour e of I t1 truct1 )n 
CH 920 elected Topics in Organic Chemi tr) 
1-4(1-4,0) l-leteroc)cl1ccornpound; tere cl1em ... 
1 try; 11 c.1 tur c.il J)rO luc ; oro(. no1netalhc cl1em 1 tf); 
photo l1 e1n1 try. To111c var) v.1th 1ntere t c>f 
tuclent . N1<.1y be re1)e, ted fc)r credit, hut onl) 1f 
d1ffere11t topic rec 1vere<l. 
C H 930 elected T<>pic~ in Phy ical Chemi tr 1 1-
4( 1-4,0) J c1,il I r<'11)1 111 1111n 1leculc.lr pectro , 
c >py, 1noleculdr ()fl)ttcd tre<1tment ' cl} pltc t1on 
t>f grc1up theof) 10 che1111c,il tructure, 1rre\ er 1ble 
tl1 rm<) I) 11<1 1111 cs, , nd pec1al toptc n1 t t1 t1cal 
1nech 111 . Topi 'ary \\1th 1ntere of tude11 . 
lv1a) l repe tec.l for credit, hut on1) 1f d1fferer1t 
t(>JJIC ar c )\ ered 




R P 60 I lntrlJdu~ti< n to Cit and Rcoional 
0 
I)la11ning (3,0) l11troduc tuden rorn )tl1er 
d1 c1plu1 t ( 1t 11 l Region, I Pl 11111ng p t1al 
11<l 11 11 pat1 l re o d1 c1pl u1e re e ( l >red 
tl1r ugh \\ 1d r ng1ng lecture/ en11nar pr gr m 
Pr q n enc 1n truct r 
RP 2 Hum n ttlemt:nt 3 (3,0) Q, ervte\\ 
t 11J tr 11d fect111 c >n11nun1 t ~r \\th 
n c-h1 t r1c l ec l :"'l1c l ec 11 1n1c 
d 111 r 1111 • J 1gr1 11d de\ el pcnent-per-
1n111 t l1um 11 ttl n1ent p ttern and their 
1nterrelat1 n hip 1n tl1 urb n1:at1 n pr ce e -
p 1 ll) t tl1 11 ti 11al re 1 1n l, t \\'11 p , nd 
11 1 hh rl1 J le Tt: n1 .. tau 11t fr nn ' nou 
I rs1 ti\ l11te11ded u11d t1 11 c re >u e 
r :t ter u1 Re l E.st tc I \el pment Cit) and 
R 1 11 I Pl i11n111 , nJ nd re r h1te ture 
Pr 1 n cr1c 
R J> cn1in r n Pl nning mn1uni ati n 
( , ) In depth n I 1 me th d t 1nmu-
111 1tc I l 11n1ng 11 i p 11 de 1 1 n e ti\ el\ 
F un1li r1: ruJc11 ''1th th 'an u 1nn1un1-
I 
at1 n kill nc dt.!d h pl nne , p lie nlaker 
11d the r pr e 1 11 l t be n1t:: u Ct: f u l 
t1t1 11 r Pre 1 ln enc of tn rru t r 
E "1 - rb< n T ransp rtati n Planning 
E 612 
R I> 4 c gr, phi -.tcn1-. f r 
l. .. clnd ' , p Pl Il 11 i11.., p Cl 1np ... 
t 11 c 1n c n 1 l11 1n nn t1on \ t 111 te 1111 l-
11J 1 t I pl 1 ti 11 t ' r1 )U p ta I an [\ 1 
pr )blcn1 111 I 11d p pl 11111n_ Ina du e b 1 
1"r111 1pl f 1-.... 11J tl1e1r u u1 p t1 l n I t 
11d int r111 t1 ll1 n1 11 gen1ent. ~ p1 1n lud 
d t L c d 'cl p111 11t 11d n1 11agen1 11t, p ti l 
1 t l1111qu , rt Q"rapl1), cr1t1 l r \ 1 '' of 
I pl1 t1011 , 11d 11 n l - n prOJc ts. 
R I> 1 Pl,1nning l) r(>l\.'' ' ,1nd Le<:ral Ft undatit'n"' 
3( ,L1)111tr lu t1n1t tl1t:~lt)an1r0g1nalpl11-
11111 ~ r t~ 1 11 11d rc:lat d pr e \\1th th legcil 
u11Li t1 11 for 111preh 11 L\ e pl nn1ng and to l 
f 1n1pl 111 11t t1011. P1eq. C n e11cot 111 tru t r. 
C R P o_ itc Planning and Infrastructure 
( _, ) \X rk111gki10\\ledgl.: fnatural t 111 n\.l 
111fra rructure ten1 , ' the, ffi ct 1t pie n11u1g 
11 l Ll \ c 1 J1ll1\:'.I1t . Prcq: n tilt o 111 tru t r. 
CR P 03 Quantitative Anal, .. i~ 4 (2,6) R.1 .... tc. 
tc11..1l L1t 1..1uar1tit.ltl\ e .ln.ll\ ,,.., ar\li pl.1n11n1g n1etl1 ... 
od-. 1t1 tl1i..: C(H1te t (.1t 111al\ t 1laL p1t)1..c~Jural. a11d 
ll1,t1tut1011al 11cl'd.., L1f rl1c pl.lt1I1l::f ~tudi...11ts lear11 
llata ct:"lll'Ll1011, anal\..,,,, :u1ll it1tLfl'lCl lti<)t1 of 
d1tt1..:r1...·11t pla1111i11g prl1blcn1~ . En1pl1 ~1'1' 1s pLH .. cd 
1t1 un.lli.;:f't~111di11g tl1e 11.."'~ li... ()f ..,t 1t 1sl tL.1l a11al\ ,l..,, 
n1etl1c'ld t1f 11lc11111ir1g a11al\ '' , 111d ( l"'l t \ forn1c1 ... 
ti011 . P1t.:ll l L1n,c11t { 1nstructt1t . 
R P 04 Land l·,e Anal\ ..... , and A,,c,,rnt'nt 
4(2,6) l11trn1..lu1..tt\..)f\ t 1 hdstc n1etl11.' 1-. l1l L1n I u e 
r la1111111~ i11clud1ng la11d 'llltdl tl1t\ T1dl\ '"· lcl11 I 
n1arki...t CnreL 1 t,, a11d f1..) rn1ul.:tt111 g a ltc.:r11cltt\ ~ 
lar1d u-..i... plan . De' e lo11n1e11t in11 a r d' -.1nl:nt 
::ll1Lf pr )j~Ct apJ' rCli al Ill~( }1 )J are il"ltf fu1.. "' f 10 
ev luqre l 1nd u'i... l 1( 11 . P1 \: ll: C l" P o . 
RP 80S Planning Tl1~ r'' and Hi .... t<.''r\ 1 ( 3 ,l)) 
De' c-lc.. p1ne11t ot tl1e pla1111111g I re. t t e ar11...I tl1e()-
r1e of 1"'lan11111g I roce -.: l11 tori d «.:\ ) lut 1cH1 of 
f lan111ng pract1 e 1n tl1c U. '"'., l e:: l 1 u 111 
pla1111u1g, tl1eor1 c)f pla11111n a11d r1c1qu of 
tl L t11 fie , a11d etl11 al I ,Ur.. 10 r~l3t111tng 
practice. Pr q. Con e11 t of 1n tru tor. 
CR P b06 rban "'"tern' dnd 1rc..)\\th l\1anc oc.? .. 
ment " { ,0) 'ef\ ie'' 01 l1a 1c J'ru1c111le of 
re ource all - t1 n 111 lud111g i1ul,l1c h11a11cc 11d 
pro1ect a1 11ra1 al t l1111qu .. I 11tr iuc 111~Ta .. 
,trucrure pla1111111g and capital unpro' int 11l l"'l n 
folio'' al l ' l a 1c co11c pt of gr '' tl1 n1 r1agt:n1~11t 
and ar1 O\ en 1e'' of ero'' th 1nana 1ncnt la'' rid 
tool . Cour e t tean1 ... r ugl1t t a ldr dt\ c 
ub1ect matter. Preq C 11 e11t of 111 tructor 
R P "01 Pr fe .... si nal ... tudi 4 .. 1( ...... 3, .. l 
i.... .... r\ e a a ,·eh1cle for 'l1tl1 1 a11d pplacat1cn1 
ot k1l l de' elo1 ed 1n otl1er cou I> nd 111clude 
part1cipat1on in one or more rea} ... ,,orld pla11nn1g 
()fOJec 111 addit1011 to \.":tn111ar a11d r d111g 
de' ote<l to Je, elopment of proCi ional pract1 
kill . Preq: Cor1 e 11c of 1n tructor 
C R P 2 2 rban esign 3 ( ,0 A11al 1 lf tl1e 
i..:volut1011 of tl1e pl1 acal pacten1 of c1t1 c:l1rc ugl1 
re:. earcl1 111 tl1e l11 tor1cal de' el()111nc11t of urbar1 
fom1 tn Europe a11d A1ner1ca \\ 1cl11n the co11r t 
of 1)re\ a1l1ng oc1al 1 eco11om1c, and I ol1t1cal 1nflu ... 
ences; a1)proach to tl1e arial) 1 of conue1n1 oral) 
c1tie tl1roug}1 tl1e tud) of moden1 1)lan11111g 
theorist . Preq: Con ent of u tructor. 
CR P 30 Introduction to GI 1 ( 1,0) ] r1lroduc 
part1cipa11ts to ArcGl a a uool for real e tat 
develop1nent ar1a ly i a 11d pro' 1d;;i. tl1c fou11dar1011 
for beco1n1ng a ucce ful GI u er. tude11 ar1.:: 
introduced to fundame11tal GI co11Cl::JJ . Topic 
include di playing, do'' 11loading, a 11al) z1ng, arid 
printing public doma111 geograpl1 ical data ec . 
Preq: Con enr of 1n trucror. 
CR P 32 Problem in ite Planning 3( 1,6) Ad .. 
vanced ice plan11ing and de ig11 co11ce1)t cu<l1 e 
developed tl1rougl1 ite project ; concentrar1on 
on indu trial, residentia l, a nd recreational fc:iciJi .. 
tie . E1n1)h<l i i on u e ... pecific site an ~"l l y 1 (111d 
generation of development alternative .. . Preq: 
Consent of instructor. 
CR P 14 patial Mt1deling l J"ing GI 3(2,1) 
Ust: l1f ge0~1 .1pl11c l nf o c n1.ll l<)f1 syst c.: n1s (CJ I ~) 
i11 s1 dti<l l n11<1lvs1s, ir1fl rn1 ~1ti()t1 n1 ~111age n1Lt1l , 
a11 I sy11th~sis ()r spt.l t i<tl J1<1lll rns .111d f"fl)Cess(' • 
E1rtph .. 1sizes '-i "\ l ll1pi 11 )'.:! .tt1 t)pl'ra t i1)nal u11der .. 
.... r ln'-fint: {)( 111 ~ ll1l'' f 1.:: li11 ~ l tcl1 11i 1..1urs <.tt1d dnt a 
use'-l it1 dit{e1 11t a1111l1 ·''cll io11s ucl1 as l,111 I ll e 
all0 (1ti l'H1, Clll0 l"l1..ll)f 101.. clll () l')l ll " I) c.llltll1 ,111 l 
11) , ll"kl'.t cl t1 c.ll sts, \.: l1Vll'l'l111)e11( ell c.lS 
L , .... t ... hl'n ht ::1nctl ,1.,,. Preq · I\ I) 
Cl 11 11 l of 111st r llC' l (l f . 
111ent, .in I 
4 r 04; o r 
l R P "" 3 5 G I ... . tnd Rt· mote L·n.sing ppli a, 
tion' for Tr('nd nal '~i~ 3(2,3) 1 r111c 1pl s ( ( 
11.::·11101 ~ ' .. ,1 111g <1 11 I l,111 I 1111 >rn1 <.1t 1c n ) s 1 111 
an 1 r i.11d a[1 .. I 1 • dd1 p t c>f 11 1ng • 
1\: tl: c l 1<..111 for n1 111L )f111g 11 lural r >urc • ctnd 
u1l 11 g 1 \\ rl1. I 1 ne I for tho u1te.: r tc I 1n 
pla1 11111g, 11atura l r our 1n 11 gen1 11t, and 
t'\\ uc.. 11111 nt 1 t'l" I 1 • I tur n I 11 11<.l -( 11 
l(. l ora t C)f) \\ ork c1r1pl1a 1:c t:Jl1 u t1f 1n1c g 11 for 
d tab l:gc11 ·rat1c.)ll rld 11al 1 l)rcq "'4, 
4, lr ~4;<>r 0 11 11l ,fan tru tc>r 
R I) 4 "'min r in l • st c I f >I an n in g 3 ( , ) 
I u r I t111g lO de' clo1 n1 11t :u1J ll1 n at1 l 11 
of oa t I 11\ 1r<. r1111l::l'lt 1 tl u u1g cl11 111l1cr 111 
ttad o l1t:t\\ 11 gtll\\ tl1 11 l cf1\ tr l11111c11t I 
C.lU ht . [ I U C C lh. 11d ( m Ill f It 
<.)f l I r a 11d l'l'f'-ll r1 le n1 r1 gcn1c11t 
1111r 11 t l l la11 c t ~1 re lllr lcn1 11d 
l'r q <l11 c: 11 t <. 1 1 n L ru t r 
I~ I) 4 l ~ t> n1 i n, r i n I· 11 \ i r n Rl 11 t a I I> I cl 11 n i 11 g 
( , urrt=11t 11d 111 r 111g ct'l\ 1r l11n1c11t I 1 
ue 11d 1lpror,r1 t I I 1111111g l)ptt 11 , 111 luJu1 
plpul (l(Jl(111 ITII t1d lan11t ( f)\\tl1, 11 
tro1 \ 1 '', ''a tc 1na11 gcn1c11t 11d I l I 11 n1 t c 
cl1a11ge ruJc11t 11ursue 111J1, 1dual 1 r 11 11 11 
O\ ar 11n1e11t I 1 uc l p rt1 ul r lJ ccn1 nJ 
rep )ft fi11J111g 1'1tq l11 c11t l 111 tru l r 
I{ P ( Pl~· t 44 
l . n, genie nt an J>l, n1ling ( , 
ttl pl m111111g 11d J \cl l('ffi 11c 
rt: re ll n l 1 UfJ • E1n11l1a 1 1 
n1 king pre c l tl1c fcde~ 1, t ice, rc.::,g1 n1 I, 11d 
lo al I , cl . l'r q 11 c111 f 111 tn1 c lr 
R J> R •sign 3 , ' rt>\ 1dt: I'' 
J ortu111c r tud 11 111 tl11c 1 r fin I ) r cud 
1n tl1 I 1111111g I r<.>g n'l to de' I l (:l i pr >J I 
for tl1c: cern1u1 I prOJcCt <lr tl1 1 cuue11c r 
re p n ihlc for >1n11l1.;;tn1g tl1c 1 c r 11, v. r1lu1g. 
, 11d ed 1t111g t'll:C al) or 11 Cl:('lt 111 pr p s I. 
Preq Co11 enc <lf cull) 
R P 5 9 I)la n ning ~ rn1 inal P rt)j l:'.1.. t ( 0, 1.. ) 
tucle11 ~ lcct, '' 1 ch pprO\ ,ii o J, 1 or, ll1l~ 
cor1duct r .. e r 11 0 11 11111\1 lu<1l I' l. 11n1ng ~ rl b ... 
le111 of u1tc1ble >p. Or,d, ''r1ttl:n, c.1 11 I, \\h1.;:r\: 
appropr1c.1 Le, 'i ual J)r e 11La t10 11 DI o lu11 ) t1 clrl:: 
rec1uired. tu len t 111u c l:: t11 ol l lur111g h11t1l in ..... 
ter. JJrelJ: C l~ P 5 . 
C R P (PO T) 70 emina r in "' u~tain. blc 
Dcvelopment3(3,0) ec l)O T 70. 
C R P 71 Gro\vth Management and Legal I!-i .. 
ue<; 3(3,0) Rci ic ld\\'s <111 I ccn1rt ca e rel<1ti11g 
to the C<Jtnprl.:l1e11 ive pla11, i1n1) len1enli11g lOl>l 1 
and ot11er asp\;CL c>f rl1e plc.inni11g prt>Ce s in tl1e 
gro~1 th managen1e11t Cl>rltexr . Preq: C R P 672, 
consent of i11 tructor o r deparcn1cnt cl1air. 
70 
C R P 872 Hou~ing l~suc~ in the United State 
1(3,0) RcgulatH1r1, " t11ntdatt<) n, ~a l v<1ge, <lnd 
rcpL1cen1cnt c>f l1c~U ') tt1g tl1r(lL1gh public pol1c.y 
, dn1i11istrative J)rc)ce lure Spec1f1L ho using 
pn1grc1m .1re n11a l y:~d i11 detail . Prcq Con"cnt 
<>f i11str11ct J f. 
C R P 873 Economic Dc\1elopment Planning 
3 ( ,0) EccH10111 ic leve lo1)1nc11 t plan11 i ng proces 1 
ftlC\lstng L>n ctppl1 ed progran11n,1tic tccl111il1ue , 
1.:~q ec1 ,11 ' c.1£ the s t ,it ~. lc>cdl 1 and n.cighb()rhoc1d 
I ' I . E111phdsiz~s 1 l1er>reti cal 111c>dels, ec<1nomic 
I\:, elopn1ent 1 rt1C\:: s, I rtvnte/public partner .. 
hq , ct;<)r1llfl\IC l\.':vel(11 n1enc t (>C>ls, political 
c lt1tc t, dn l t:Ct n\.. n1i levelop1ne11t pldnning 
t1 ln11n1 t r<1t 1 n ,1n 1 < rg inizdtll)n. JJreq: Consenl 
l 1n tru~t r. 
1~ P 8H3 Techniqt1cs fc)r Analy:ing De\elop .. 
n1cnt ln1pacts3( ,0)~1 1.-.1 ,111ltecl1111qu=- fl) f 
an il) zing I \ I flln .. nt 11111 dCt in url an area 
<111d rcg 10 11 ;c n 1111c,fi cal, oci,tl,cl11denviro11 .. 
111 nc( I 1n11)c1Ct 111 thod . 1 r<1t1 11cll kr1t ''ledge 
f th t h111 1uc 1 11:' 101 e I. fJret1: Consent 
f 111 cru to r. 
<'pi c ~ i n P 1 ,1 n n in g 3 ( 3 , 0) 
1: 111g urrcnt lit ·re. rurt: <.111 l re ults 
currc11t r rcl1 ~1 ) b re1 car ) for crc:dic. 
1)1 eq n 11t l ruct r. 
I{ f> ( l) I ir=- rt J tudi~s in itv and Regional 
I>ldnning 1-(i{ ,1 .. 1 ) tudcnt J ur ue 1111i, i ludl 
pr l 1 ll1 I 111tt:r .. r t111d r u 1 I, 11ct: of C1 [ ar1 I 
I g1 11 I 1,1 1111111g raduate facult). ~t(I) le 
tcd lr rt;J t l. 
'-)1 I)lannin 1 Thesis 6(0, 1 ) rudc..:11ts, 
'' >rklng 111 i., 1du H , pr 1n , I I 11n111g pr JI le1n 
c> 1 prClJ ri l OJ n<l nducr r e, rcl1 . ral, 
'' rrttc11 r1d, '' l1cr ppr 1 r1ct tC1 \ 1 ual pr\.:: c.::ncc1 ... 
ta l11 ll1e re r quire.:: I.~ I Lc.1k n P, /Fe. ii 
11 I I'r q >11 11 c o f: cu 1 t . 
R I> 93 il\ (.1n I }{ gion~1 l Planning Intern .. 
ship ( ),l.J)~ n\\ k o t up .. r.1 11 r fe s1011al 
n plo 111 11t '' 1tl1 a 11 J I ro ' t: J I .. n11111g e11tity. 
~ l l t k n /f· 1 I 0 11 l . f.>req: T\\ \:nl r .. r lJf 
1t 11d R g 1or1 .. I 11 11n111 r 1.:: 1uivc1len(. 
r'\ I{ P .. c 4 Pl.lnning Internship c..:minar (3,0) 
111111 r ... l a ed 11a l 1 'lU 11c 1nterr1ship-.. c:11 ... 
l:ll1r1g tudt:r'll t con1pct re t: 1 r1~nL dt11..l gai11 
r t r u11de l <L 11 111 o I rof~ ll 11<11 pr<1cc1ce by 
r Al'!'.ct111g 0 11 J l 1111111g t lll.': • Ti l e t cJ ke11 Pa ... /fail 
111 • f1req I\ f' >"'. 
60 1 I ndc terminate and ?\.latri~ tructural 
nal r~is (3,0) 1\nctl\ isul in letern11 11ltL: 'ttflll. .. ' , 
t11r~ u i11g n1on1e11t cli tril uri'- r1 , e11crg\ n1ecl1(1c.1 
sucl1 .1s v ircu.11 \\'Ork anll ~1 .... c1glia110\ Tl1ec..1 ren1 , 
,u1cl rl1e n1,1t1i:x fo rn1uh1tio n o f cl1L J1rcc.t -..1ffne" 
r11etl10 I {Jl eq: CE 30 l ()f co11-,cnt c..)( 1n .... tructt1r. 
C E 604 tvi<l-,onry tructural D esign 3(3,0) 
I11trt1duc t1o n t<> Jc ig11 t.)f tru<.tural e len1e r1t for 
111a o nry })uilding . LiI1tL 1 .... , ''all-,, l1car \\all , c.ol ... 
u1n11 , pila CLf'>, ,1r1d rcta1n1ng \vall .... are included 
Rei nfc)rc.ccl a 11d unrc1nf<.1rccJ c len1ent of concrete 
C)r Ll.t) n1a~cH1rv d re de-..1gned b) allo\.vable tres 
a11d strengtl1 dc-..1gn n1etl1o<ls. Introduction to 
(.c..1nstruc.t1011 techntl}UC't, material-:., cln<l tem11nol.-
(1g} use<l 1n n1a 011r}. Preq C E 402 or con ent 
<>f 1nsrruc.tor 
CE 607 Wood Dc1o.iign 1(3,0) l11tr<1ducti<) l1 tc> \\'< lllCl 
L1C'-ltg11 ,111d e r\gi11eer111g, properties <Jt \Vtloll ,111d 
\\ l1l1d .. base I n1ateri.1ls; Lle"1gn of l)e<1111s, ccllu11111s, 
\\ (1ll.s, r() ( ) ( ".) , pCl tle l sy.sten1s, clt1d Cf)J111~Ctl f) J1s. Preq: 
l E 402 en· 406, l1r Ct) t1se11t Clf instruct<> r. 
C E 608 tructural L()ads and ystems 3 ( 3 ,0) 
l11 ,d~ptl1 lli"ct1ss il> l1 l)f n1i11 in1un1 dl'.sign lll.:H.ls ~ 111cl 
l<1ad Ll>n1h111.1l icl11s. lnclucl~s c1ve1 vie\V c1f \ 1ri11u 
"tee I ,111d LlH"\t.: re tc "\'"ten1s. D1"Lllsses pract 1c,1I se .. 
lcct !( H1 c\l1ll lll:\ lgt1 ISS \I CS ,\nd (f es tgn < 1( pr< )pl'ie l dry 
hudd111g n1;1t e11.d .lllcl ClJlll[""IOI1t:I1ts S\Jc l1 <ls t "<.:: I 
JC) t"t", 1.. l1ar,l1r.1gn1s, l: 11gi11l: "r~1..l \V(1c d pr H. lucl , ~ r . 
Preq: ( ' E 206, 0 1. 
CE 610 Traffic Engineering Opcratitln~ 3 ( ,0) 
Bas te c l1 L1rc.lcl '-"'. rt st1 s >I n1r1 t 1r .. \ e l11cl t rc.l ti c, 
l1igl1\Vd\ LdJ clc lt , clPl lice t lC)I)s l>f trd IC L >n tr I 
devic\::s, trdth I -. ig11 )f I cJrk 111g ftl d1 11 c: , n .. 
~inee rii1g stu\.llt:. lfclfht.: saft:t' IIcilllc lcl\\ d i) I 
l1r l111~111Lcs, {)lil lie r\:: ldtll)11-.. f>req: I: ~ 11 or 
Cl)f1st11l tll 1n trl1cll) I. 
C E 611 R(lad\\'a 1 ., •t)mct ric l)csign 3 ( 2 , ) 1co .. 
n1 t: cr1cc1csi~11 <l ' ' 1 l\\ cJ , Jt .. gra II.": 1nt<.;; r c t1c>n, 
c111ll t11 r rt.J1c.ll1g1.. 111 l or lcl l"l \\1t l1 (11 lt tl ('\ 
1n1pcs I I \ lr1 \ r c.lhd1t ' \ cl11cl r1crfC)fll1CII1 ' 
scl '-"'.t, d11 I \...l 1101111 . TJ1eq E 311 C)r c )11 e11t 
c f 111sc ru t lf. 
E ( R P) I 2 rl .. ,1n ransp< rt , ti n J>la nning 
( ,0) Url 11 tr .. \ I 11 , 11 r tcr, 
t 111 , tr 11 J1( I t I l I ) l'\ 
( 11"1 l, r1d .. u c: , trq J1 trtl1utl()l1 11d tt 'I'' 
cl' l r7f\ITI 11l Il l I I , It) flattcr1 , 11 l ul d1\ I 1(}11 
ld\l>ll t. />req· ·) 11 1 n1 t:rlt an tiu t( r. 
E 121 1cotccl1nic,\l l~r1gin ~rin 1 T [ 
R l.111 ll'\ 111J1 0 I I g )l g (( ()ti }[ 111 (I( 11 l 
gr u11 1,\ c ter, I la1111111g ( f 1t:e II'\\ ttg t1011, 111 
J l111g l r durc , cl t r111111 ti n1 d 1g11 I' r 111 
e t r , t u11 ti 11 d 1g11, nLi ettlc111c11t 11 ii 
Preq. E 3 21 )r <. 11 11 t 111 tru t<.lr 
C E 624 E,1rtl1 lc)J '1>s a 11d I~ e t i11ing tru turc~ 
3( ,0) I r111c11 lt: )f gt: I , grlu11d\\ tr 111J 
'\."::Cl a , ti tr 11gtl1, l<)pt: t l 1l1 t , H'lLi l 1 tc r I 
e<.trt l1 pr ure 111Li t:l1 tr 111111 ti( 11 t l tl1 Lie 1g11 
, l exCct\ d t 1 11 , rtl1 111 , Ll 111 , 11d rt h-r t u1 
i11~ truLtu r-.: . I req J: .,z1 or I .. 32 >r 
Cl 11 -.en t t.JI 1 n tr11 t )r. 
E 63 l)nstruction Pt1nning and "' l1l'.dulin' 
3(3,0) Pr111 lf)lc c.n1d c.J"f">l1 t1<.11 of cl1 r1tt I 
I1at l11 1etl10 I P t) r1<l ProJe t E' lu ti( 11 r1J 
Re\ I \.": \\ T-.: c l1111que ( I)ERT . 11rOJ ct l r ak l \\ 11 
c. 11 l11~ t \\ l rk gr pl11 . ldt:11t11 at1 11 <. f rl1c r1t1, 
c~ l pa tl1 t111 I r ultn10 fl c: t . D fi111t1 n1 11 I ( ... 
loc, th 11 l 111ct t ria l , 1u1pn1e11t, c: 11J 111a111 O\\ er 
resc)llfCt:s. Re l)llfC le\ l111g, LOlnpre I )11, c: 11d 
t)cl1cr 11 t\\ o rk <l lJl1stn1 nt . 0 1111 ur r i111 l1 .. 
tions usi r1g J)ackage l r lUti r1e. Preq. I: ..., 1 ()f 
CL>n"e11t t>f i11 truct<lr. 
C E 634 Con1o.itruction E1o.itimating and Prl)jec t 
Control 3(3,0) ""tucl) of ~r\."::c ih cct c H)lls, ,,nt1ctct . 
J nJ b1Llcl111g s rra t~g ie ; purcl1a 111g ci 11cl ul c 11 .. 
tracting pt) l ic 1 t:~; dCC lll l1Ci 11g fo r n1clter1cds, u1 .. 
pl1e~ .... uhcontracc , a11d lc.lb<.>r; prl 1cel.lurC1l clerad 
for c"t1n1ati ng eart}1,vork, re i11furcL: l co11crt te, 
-, ree l, an<.1 n1a c>nry; clve rl1ea<l an{l J)fl)ht iten1s. 
Preq (' E 33 1 or co11 e11t l)f in truct >r. 
CE 6 38 Construction upp()rt Operations 3(3,0) 
l cscri be ac ti vi ties necc~s<1ry f<>1 t l1c C(>111plct i<>n 
t >f a CLH1 tructio11 jc>I ct ltl1c1ugl, nc)l pecific<1 lly 
rec<>g1 ized a llirect co11 tructH)I'\ ,1cciv it ie : gen, 
e r:1I co11diti<)11s, sc1fe ty1 scc11rit y, l lll,1 l11y a urar1ce, 
v,1 lue e11girleeri11g; t>rganizc1t1 c1n<1 l llJ)l l>rl fct1tures, 
<111d tyJ)ICt1 l in1ple111 11 t ~ 1t ic >11 prc1ceclu rc. l)req: CE 
31 1 :1nd EX .... T 30 1, <>r t.:<>n e111 r>( in truct<lr 
C E 64 3 Water Rc~c>urccs Engineering 3 ( 3 ,0) 
Ex tl:'.ns1cH1 of tl1e c<>11ccpt <>f fluid 111ecl1,1n 1c tc) 
<1pplica t ic.:.>11s i11 \V~1 r cr ll J)ply, \\lc1 ter re c>urce ct .. 
e n1e11t, \Vater t r,111 1111 l<Jn, \VdtCt cit t:rd ut1on 
11 t \\ <>rks, I un111 <.111(1 I 11 e lect 1cJ11, J11J ne t\vor , 
c1 11 ti c111 <1 l) 1 o ( C> I) l'. n ch <.l n n I d pp u rt .. 11a11 c e . 
[Jre({: E 34 1. 
E 646 Flood Hazards and Pr<1t •cti\1C D esign 
3(3,0 ) tu I) <..lf tlo l I l1,1zard c.111cl nlethod of 
1 rc>t ct1\e cl~ 1g11 ()f th lut!L 11\ 1ro11n1er\t. 
Fl l>d1l 111111c111p111g(111 ldel1n c1r1011. letl1od for 
d tern11111ng l1a c fl I cl_., dt1011 . Flc>o J .. r 1 tdI1t 
1... n lt llCtrc...111, 111 <.l I pto >h11g, ,n I g l\er11111t:I1Jcil 
r gulc1t 1011 c.tr d 1 \...ll ll. In luclc c, tud1e 
.H1 I ll" 1gn 11r<.>Jt:C oreq I:. 34 2 lr C()I'\ t'\t 
(> 111 1 ru t 1 r. 
: 6 4 7 S t< r n1 \\ a te r 1 a n, o n1 n t 3 ( , ) E' I u a .. 
t1 )11 (> pe k 1 cl1 rge f(1r urh 11 11d rural ha in , 
) r 11 fl11gll\\ dra1111gc tructur ucl1 n1, 
I c 11d ul\ rt ; t n11\\ tcr 11J r Cl\ u1g \\ rer 
c1u ltt ; l ct 1n 11 gcn1c11t Ir ct1cc, d te11t1 ll'\ 
nJ rt:tt:nt1 )I'\ p( 11d , 11d r 1 1 l11 nJ lin1e11t 
H1 tr<)l I)rc l E 4 2 1 e<.J EE 401 lr 
Cl)ll e11 t <.l u1 tru r 
I~ ) 4 K Ph \ ... i n 1 1 f 'l I r I ~ i n I l a.1 u I i ( 2 , ) 
Tc) l 11l:I re }111 tll U ) pl1) a I in , le I a 11g t 1J 
1n J 1g11 <.) l1111 .... lc 11 LI ult ' ten1 tu\.icnt 
p rt1c11 tc 111c10 tn1 tr u1, p rac1c 11 11J te ttn 
f pl1 1 11 rTilld 1 tll f, c }1 J ultc 11 1ne r-
111 de 1g11 pr )hi 111 E I r1n1 r1t al Jc 1 11 11 
l1J1c ta )J'\ r 1\ er d l'lc J E 4- lr 11 11t 
<.)f 111 tru t )r 
E 4 I r cl t1 I i t r u t u r " ... ( 1 , ) 
n1etll() Ill.I I r dur 1r t ;lU l1t ft.lr 
1f 11 draul1 tructur 111 lu i111 111takc ru ur , 
<. n111le lp 11 .. 11 1111 l 111 I I c I n1du1t Cl)11-
tr( I t:ru cur , t~111 1t1111 , pdl\\ , 111 II d 111, 
11 I I )11cl I 1g11 "'tclLi tr11 Cc> cu I 11 In ult 
tru rur n1 I 111 lud d flr~'l 1~ 42 )f 
t 11 c11 t of 111 tru c <)f 
l~ 1 - ~ P r c p r l i cs l f n r t , n p h l t 
( _,"' ) l)r(JP rt1c: c) 1 r g tt:, clll r tt:, 11d 
a 111 le; 011 r t 11d a 1il1 It 1111 Lie 1g11 r 
)11du t d 111 cl1c l:il ll tt 11· Pleq E 51 11d 
E T ) l , ( r 11 e11 t <. f 1 n tru t lr. 
(Jast ~ I n gint t>ring I ( , ) lntrc.ldu ... 
t:1 11 ((l )a-.t, l n ) 11<.>gra1 111 e11g111 ru1 
r1r1nc1pl~ 111 luclino \\ 1\ 111e l1a111l , ''a\ ... truL .. 
ru1 1nr racrt )n, L.1.'cl t<1l \\dt r-l \tl !lu cuatt<. 11 
co,1 l< l,: ne l fl)LC ... s, cl11 I cl 1gn 1... ll'\"'1ll "rc1t1or1 
)fL c.\Stcl l tructure-. cll11..I h , 11 nc urt l1n1~11t prOJ-
t: ts. JJreq: C E 41 or cc 11-.e11t of 111 trul t r. 
E 6 2 Ground\vater and (.)ntaminant Trans .. 
pt) rt 3(3,0) Best l fll1L1Jl\.":: <fgr u11 l\\,t r 
h lrl1l U\ d11d rr,111-.1 rt t 011 ran11ndtlt ill 
grc)LJl) l\va ter ... ysren1 ; grl ) ti() I \\ cllt'.r ... :-.tt 111 cl1ar<.lC-
terist lL.\, -..teadva11tl trclilst 11t tll \\; \\c:l l l1\drauli , 
llL-..1gr1 clnd (L\t t11g; Cl 11 tan1i11cu1t sl1llfLL". 1110\ e .. 
n1e11t a11d transto rn1athH1s. Preq: ,..._ F ' 41 l oreq: 
EE& .. 401. 
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Cc>ur e c>f In truct1on 
C E 69 I elec t ed T c>pics in Civil Engineering 
J .. 6( 1 .. 6,0) t ructu red tudy of Cl\'ll e11 Jtneer1ng 
top1 r1ot fclund 1n 1 >t l1er cour =- • .N1c1) be repec: tecl 
fc) r cl rnt1x 1111u1n of 1x cred1 , lJut onl) 1f d1ffere11t 
t >J)IC cJrc c11verecl. f)req: Con ent of 1n tructor. 
C E 801 Matrix and Finite Elem ent Ana lysis 
3 (3 ,0) N1dt rix a11cl finite element mt:thod rn 
<>lution of e11g1neer111g problem ; t1ffne n1atr1 .. 
ct fr1r t r1cJ11g11 lc.1r, rectclngular, c1ncl quc1clrilater,d 
ele1nen t 111 plt1nt:r v rern ; plc1te be11chno, l1ell, 
<111cl ) .. I elen1enr; ctp1,licc1tion to olut1on of 
tructu rc_1 l ~111cl 0111nechan1c problem u rng 
I ec1al (. n 1 ge1 er c. I purpo e proer c: 1n . l're(1: C E 
401 or con ent of 111 tructor. 
C E 02 Acl\1anced Reinforced Concrete D e:sign 
3 (3 ,0) eco11d cour e 1n <le ion of reinforced 
concrete tructur ; advancec1 Ct)ncept5 111 c nal) 1 
a11d c1 1gn >f he~ rn , colun1n , and l<'. b ; u1tro-
duct1011 1 pre tr ed concrete. Preq. E 402 or 
c n c:nt of 1n tructor. 
d\1anced tee I Design 3 (3 ,0) cl'~ need 
1gn f tructurCll teel budd111g e1npha 1z1no 
tl1e rel t1 >n l1 q' bet\\ een de 1gn cl nd re on e 
elf tl1e tructur I ) te1n. Include tl1eoret1c l 
b 1 () hurl 111 code pro\ 1 ion , lnntt tate and 
pl tic tie 1g11, he m .. c >lum11 , plate girder , nd 
c )tl1J ire ct1on nd connection . I)req C E 
406 l)r c 11 11t f u1 tructor 
I~ Prestr ~ ed oner te 3(3,0) lntroduct1011 
t ) tl1e 11 l) 1 , h 11 \ 1or, and d 1gi1 of pre tr ed 
cc>n r t n1etnl a11d tructur . Co\ er allO\\, 
hie tre Lie 1gn n I trength de 1g11 of P/C 
rnen1h r , he r le 1g11, 1 lf pre ere force, 
Lie a 11 l 11t1nl1 lll tructur . Preq C E 4 1 
nd 4 "- >r 011 nt cf 111 tructor. 
E d' n ,.,tru tural 1echani - s (3,0) 
[ ' l p1nc11t nd ut1l1:at1 n of mecha111 pr1n .. 
tpl 111 lut1 11 f trucrural problen1 ; u11 ) 1n, 
n1 tr1 I h 11d u1g 11d cun ed beam ; b m ( n 
~1 ta f lUnli ta l11 , pl tic rructure 11al, 1 of 
he n1 t1Ll fr 111 , ea en\ lu problern ; pl tic 
,~ .... _, .. tr 111 r 1 Ct n ; trc: 1n e11ero\; er1e nd 
l n1e11t 1lut1011 to plate nd hell tn1 .. 
cure . l'req E 4 l )r co11, 11t o in tructor. 
n l\1sis 1f S truc ture s 3( .0 
1 n l tru cure ub1e ted to 
d 11 1111 le d111 , re p 11 f lun1ped 11d d1 tr1b .. 
u red p r 111 ter \ t n1 f one or man l gre f 
re d Hll, Pl r l 1111 te de ien method ; 1ntr due .. 
t1 n1 t<.) arthL1U ke 11 l 1 a11d d 1gn. Preq E 
l r ()ll 11t )f 111 truct r. 
E - \'ind E n gin c r in g (_ , 2 ) Eff; t' of 
\\ u1d )11 bu1ld111 , br1doe , c: nd th r -.rn1 cure ; 
n1 tCl)r )l g1 I t f \\ 111d generat1 n; t) p 
11 I 11 r tcr1 t1 " ) \ ariou \\ind \ er1t,; , ero-
1) n 1111 c fl '' elf un I ... tru curt:';\\ 1nd-111~luL d 
I a"I ; tru tur, Ir l n t:'; Lle 1gn ba 1" ... at1.::t c1n I 
f\ I a 1l1r rtt flc1. 
E ~L) n Earthqu~ k t> Enoincerino.., ( ,0) EffeL f 
1.::c.lrtl11u1k .. 111 luc d force on budding . br1 loe ... , 
, 11d tl1 r tn1 ture ; l \el pn1ent f 1L 1 ~11 c de 
a11<l tll tr ap[ } 1C c. tlOil tO c}1e jL" t.11 Of tnJCtllfc" 
t r 1st \."'. 1 1111 fi rce ; fundan1e11tal ... rructural 
~I 11 1111 'di'\ lc:11c.ll\"1"lL'-}1n11..1uL"U t.dt c n1pure 
tl11.:: re~p r1 elf ~tructutL L1r bta1n d -.1gn forLL' 
Preq: E '16 r C<. 11 ... L:r1t "f tn .... rruct1.. r. 
E ~09 Forcn,t\'." Er\gtnecring 3( 10) ~tud 1.)f 
-,, d l.:ngi111..:er1ng t(1ilur~' 111 lud1ng d t1,Jl\ .... es 1..)f 
c )11 lit1011s ju't prior to t l1 ~ I ldure, l,)dd l l C.::\\:l1t 
c.lll i11b r~ tlure. ls0 l,;l)\ ~r ... nlel l'\()li ,f tr\\ ,_ 
tig.1r1011 a111..1 le 1gr1 ol r\::n1~1..ltc.ll 1ne,1 u1e,, Lcl't 
111, '- r11:\ ( ( ( il11res dlustr, t111a '-' 111111()11 1.: 11 "1 1' 
a111..i t'c.ldur"s "rul.l1..:11t prlJ1.: fs 111\0l\I? l .... 1gn 1.f 
11... 111.::Jial n1easurc' art1..1 alt1..:n1 ... t:1\ 
-. E ~ l Higl1\\ a\ and Airp<.,rt P.1\ t'.n1cn t I l "igr1 
) ( 3 , l) ) ""t 1 u c Lu ra I d 1.: s 1 g i 1 ) t r 1 g t d 11 d fl 1..: 1 h I c 
pa' en11.: 11c:s; 1..fe,1 ... 11 of I: i.: c , t1ll ,u} b, 'e'; tl1 " I) 
of 'tres' 'a11J a1 r'lt1..att()l) )f plat(' l aru1g, tr1a 1al 
a11d altfc)n11a J'ear111g l~att) de 1gr1 n1ctl1<. Js l<-' 
fl:- 1ll1.:pa,~n1 11t ;\Xe ttrga 1<l 111al, a (clrr1g11..l 
r 3\ en1ents; pa\ e1nt'11t \ .. luatHll1 1nerl1L I Plc.::q 
E "l la11d "2 l, r LC)l'\ "'11t )f 1r1 tn1 t<)f. 
E RI - Tran,p<. rt" ti n '"" ,,f~t\ ,,. ngineering 
l ,0) ~1°tl1 !c.)l '... fl)r <. a1Ju tu10 lra11 [' )rta-
tl )11 ac tLie11 c rud 1 t ; a c1d 11c 11 ra t er1 c ac 
r~lated tJ )peratc)r, factl1(), 11ti 111(. de; t:.ltt tt JI 
apr'l 1cat1l)I1 tc) acc1dc11t d lta, urr 11t LT 11d a11d 
I r<)l"\le111 111 cr,111 p lrtattt)l'\ aCl:t) P1 q E I 1 
or cu1 e11t of 111 tru tt1r 
cl t~ hnic. l 2it1..: h. r t ·ri:, ti c n 
( , } ~tud\ <.)f ad' ar1 cd 1netl1<. J c. ( ul urf c 
111\ t1eat1<.)tl fc)r 1..-i 1 11 <.)f ' ' 11 cru rurc n1 al 
a11d r k. I11cluJe held rl: 1111a1 a11 c 111c rprt: 
rarll)ll ( g~ )l )gt 111 I J11J r ct 11 , Jr11l111g, 
111 1tu t .. t1ng, am1 l1n • 11 ractcr1.:ac1 11 f al 
and ro k f<lrn1at1 11 , a11J t le t 1 11 <.. c11 tl'l\:CT n1 
pro1 crtt . P1cq E 32 l r cylU\ ltr'\t 
E ~ _} Ad' need ~ ii ~~e h .. ni .... ( , ) tud\ f 
tre ~ lfl <.Hl pl tlC C"llHltl'rJUO'l f 11 lll 
failure c 11d1c1 11 , c rrl1 I re ur~ 111al\ 1 f 
fie al,lc reta1n111 \\ 11 l1ulkllc d J11J lut 1 11 
llf pr<)l"'lt:1n l ) e la t1 c t11c.:: n Pr E > _ I r 
co11 e11t ,fin truer r 
undaci n n >in t:rinP 3 3, R 
4u1rement fi r at1 ta t f) f. u11J c 1 11 '°' 
and de 1gn lf 11.all \\ C und.ac1 11 I re ur 
d 1 tr1 but1on he11t:d cl1 r1g1d a11d fl 1 l lc 11 II '' 
fou11dat1<. n · hear1r\g c p.actt\ nJ t::tl lcmc11t t 
deep foundat1 n , f u11d t1 ln f 1lurl: Prcq E 
7 I or c n en t f 111 true t r. 
C E 2 ... A,p}1. l l r11...rete I'r p rtic-.. 3' ) 
l11clud~ 1denr1ficat1<.>11 ar1d um ral·H I 1 t f ggr(;-
~ate ior con truct1c)11. Q.,, ers cl1aracccn tic a11J 
propert1e of l'1tu1n1nou material 11d m ter1 l 
hel1a' 1or, co11Struct1on, and d 1g11 pr lile1n Rc-
qu1r u e of 1n1crocon11 utc and the 1na111fra1nc 
Preq C E 3 51 ()f co1 e11c )f 111 rructclr. 
CE 25 ()ii D namics and ;a( t ~cb11i -a l E. rtl1 .. 
quake Engint:ering 3(3,0) l·u11da1nental f d 
dv11a1n1cs, place tecto111 , a11d cartl1quake , ap1"\h-
cat1011 of tl1e co11cc~i to e1 1n1c gr<>u11d re p JI'l e, 
de 1gr:1 ground motlon , (lal h(1uefact1<.H1, 1 n11c 
lope tal1d1t), d) 11an11c lateral earrl1 pre ur , 
a11d sod 11n1)rove1nent. I)req: C E 421, 424, or 
co11 e11t of 1n tructor. 
C E 26 Properties <1f P<>rtland Cement Con-
crete 3 (3 ,0) l 1ater1al c1cnce a11cl e11g1111.:cr1r1g 
of Portlar1d cen1cnt co11crete. ~ lJ)IC 1 nclu le 
pl1y 1cal ar1d cl1erY11cal pr )pert1c~ of cc1ner)l ; 
1n1xture. proport1oniI1g; 1n1x111g; J)l( cemt::r1t; curii1g 
tecl1n1qu ... ; pec1ficat1011~1 tes , a11d e\(_duatio11 of 
fresh ar1d l1ardened concrete; dural)il 1ry1 sues; a11d 
cor1s1derat1or1s in specialized applications. Preq: 
CE 351 or conse11t of i11stn1ctor. 
E H27 Speci.ll Cen1cnts and <.)nC'rl' tt· 3( 3,0) 
Scu1...I\ cil 111<1l1..:11c1I" 11..::11 e.1 n1..le11 g1nt °'1111g,1 p~1..J 
l.lf ..,p1.;:1... t,1lt \ l\)l1L.ll: l t llclf cll l! l l"<.:' I 1n 1111 1qt11.: I\ ii 
l."! t1 gi 11l..'.e1 111g ap1, l1 1...c.111 >ri , 1rh.Ju lu1g lugl1 ... trc11gth 
1... c) 11 ct\: 1 .. , l 1 1 oh I ~ 1 f ( 'r n 1 an l: l: < 'n 1....1 ~ t ~ 1 h 1 g h I ll 1. \ \ -
' h 1 (} n I e I ... , ll 11 ll I \ \ < ll "r ( ll l I I ~, sh ( l ( r I,;; I ' 
dn1..I 0 1 h .. , . Ex11) Lull "'Ill' l( ) I rt>I " 1t1e <r n I 
a1"\11l 1 ,11 1 )I'\ of p1..' h.il t \ c1n1..: 111 s < 11d dd 1111 tu re 
t11 it arL' <1fte11 u c l 111 d1t:: I t' 1.il appl 1 it t()I"\ • 
11rcq I 26 l)t lfll I\ dc11t. 
El _KI~ p.1ir .1ntl l~ ~ h.1hilit,1ti,H1 l,f llOCrc-t "' 
.., l r u c t u r '> s ) ( , ) l r \ I LI e tu l c n t \\ 1th a 
krH)\\ le<lg <lf lltftt=rt;;t1l t I e <.l dun.:: 111 ()11 1 lt: 
a ll 1 ll!d '' 1tl1 n1 tt:11 l Llur I iltt , 11 tru tll l'l1 
a1"1.d d 1g11 (lc•ad) r I le I f:idurc ~I ( ru )\I 
k11cl\\ le lgc t1..l 1lt:t'\t1 , c , J11J rcn1cd1atc I 111-
agc 111 H'l r le 1ia\ cnl I'll and tru lur 111.trl' 
du <: tlll.:'. c ll'lc I c 11J t ll rel ll!J lll tru tur il 




f I\ 1 l 
, l'\nthcti ~ (, t1J )11 
II'\ luLilll l: le 11 , ' c llllClll 
clll1t:t \11tl1ct1 cl t\ 1111 rs 111 
n11 \\ )11 11 1rc ll l 111 111 111\ t I l 
ii t n1 t urt: re.; t l 111111 
1) 11J t 11 ii 1l1t ll I ll 
111111nlclll f. al111 
\er 1r Ju c1 11 \ 1 11 l: t 1 n t l r 1 i I 
pr 1 rttc.: Ii.: 1 11 J 11 I h IJ ll1 I II Ill 11 
I q _I 11d 51 tr qUI\ ll'.11l 
• n s l ru l u n I r · (.; t ~ <. I c Ii fl g ( . ) 
~ 1 t l1c Ill t 1 I 11J 111 U l l' r 1 l J I r 1 l: J 
t un u I t c 11 l r 1 11 11 I t:: r i 11 1 
I 111c r 111 le 1 11J I 11 n 1 l 1 11 I I la l l 11 l 
11 n1 Llr1 ii l1t:du 11 11J u11 
111c11 t II c 1 11 c 1 1 I (.; in 1 I u 
111 r1 tru 11 I le n 1n pie 
P I 111 f 1r t 
i\ ii l ... r1g1n ru1 )uc lat\ 1. n. gc nlcn t 
I r11 11 It f l c 11 u lit n1 fl cr1'1c11L 
u J 1l1~1r I pl1c:.. 1t1 11 1n cl1\;; 11 11 r111 
ai1d 11 truct1 11111du lr\ T 111111 I 1nc11l t 1 11 
le 11111 1u (;flll 11 l I 111 ti cl I'\ Ll'l\ If ll 
lllCJ'll, J'lCCJ ( ( ~u tlat u1d 
1..1u lu c J'\lr I { ) 111 L r1 rultt 11 
-• ( ~'"' r sr ru n ... 
( 3 . ) EI c 111 I l I I h ( I 11 c I 111 
f rtll 111' 1, eJ I r 1 i11J 
c 1 11 Jur111 l 11 ln11 l 1r 
u 1n 11 C! 11 c e f\ p rt f 1 c 11 c ra c J e l u1 
\\ttl1 gc \cr11mc11l I rcgul ti 1 u1I111 t1tut1 >11 1 
(1fcfcretl C , 11 11 C , ht 11.d II'\ llf 11LC ~110 { C 
l'recq E ) 3 I c >r c lI1 c11 t >f 111 t:ru t >r 
E 1c leri. Is 1 dn~ t 111~ n r ( 3 ,l Lll1 C:lll11~ 
of c n trucr1c1n n1atcr1al 111 11agcn1cnt 111 ludH1g 
de 1gr1111tc1i cc, I urcl1a n1g1 c I du111g, t <. Il 11 )f-
tat1on, field 011trc>l, anJ '' r l1<)ll 111g:; d 1gn 11<.l 
ap11l1c ti( n ,f 111lcg1ac:cJ n1 t rial n1ar1 g n1 11t 
con11)uter ) ten1 ; nt:\\ tccl111ol g) ti t u11pc1 l'.S 
1nater1c l n1c.111agen1 nt tn lud111g l), r 0J111g, l ~ ,, 
tron1c Jar int rcl1a11g , nd' >ice r~ >gn111011. 
JJreq: C...on 111 0(111 trucc'-)r. 
E 840 Prujcct Managen1ent ApplicatiLlns 3(3,0) 
Ql1l nt1L,1t i\1e tool lc>r effe ti\ e 1nc1 n t1ge n1 1..:11r 
a 11cl cc1111 101 of e 11g1neered pr<>JeCt I l>tl1 de 1g11 
d1 r<1ugh co11 tructic)n; co l cod 1ng c1 nd L()n (f()I. 
acivanceci chedu It.: 111~u1c1gen It'. n l 1 ech n ique~ (1nd 
qu~dily n1<:1nc1gen1e11t principle ; ex t en~i' e h ct 11Ll -
on u e of the 1r1icroco111pute1. J>req: CE 433 '111cl 
4 34, or CC>r1::;er1r o( i 11 tructc>r. 
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E 846 Fl<)\\' in Open Channel~ 3(1,0) Free 
surfl1ce rl t) \\ pr1,hle rns; .1p1 l1 c~1t1 ll1s <l f d1g1t ,1l 
c<Hnpttttr; Ct ll1<..:epl <lf hllllt1d t-11y l.1yt:r tl1ec>ry; 
unifiu·111 d nd \dti~d Il l) \\'; l1 y lr~1ulic ju1n p; cit: ign 
r1tl.:!11._1 (1,1 J) ri s 111L1tit.: c l1.111ru:; l .Jr1d tr.1 11sitic>n; 
c1ppl1c,111L)l1 o f u11 s t e,1 ly f1 1.l\V. [>1 eq: CE 342 o r 
,. . 
<..:l) ll en t 1)1 111,11 u c r < ir. 
~ s-1 Rt:·liahilit)' 3(3,0) f~ l en1 ~nt ()f prl>l)a-
1d1t1<..: 1nc 1l1<1t l ; t.: l c1 ic'-d theL> r\ L)f t1uc tur(1l 
1 l1L1hil11 .. u1 I re l1 c1htl 11 -h<1 ed de 1g 11 1nc tl101..ls. 
l er111 I t ()jl t 1 qutr d \ 11 re l1,1l dit ' le i '11 it1 c1 
r le\ 11t hcltl < I I\ tl r1gi n "er111g . 
1~ 8- pplic.1til>ns in raffic Engineering 
{ 2 , ~ ) f-i r g I \\ ') "p c1c 1 t c_1 n ,ii\ 1 ; LI es 1 g 11 0 t 
ur1 1gn It" I 111ler c tr 11 ; 1n1ell1gent frd11 l o rr (1-
t1< 11 t n1 , I ark111g; l1(ith 1g 1 c:: l coor l1na rio n ; 
n11crl c ll'' 11 I 1111 l (l ~ J'' 11 <.1 lfi in1ulu11t >n. 
111 <;c.J E 4 I clr on 11 t o 111 tru t()L 
I:. 54 'r.t\ •I "' m,1nd l~f1rccasting 3(2,3) 
lr1 d ptl1 Cl\er g )f tr' l-J'"1na11 I c>re <• t111 r1 
tl1c r\ I'll.I tl1 (lur- t p pr> e ; 1te 1n11 ac t 
n 1 I 1 , J a 1ggr g~ t ticn1 11d lllC) le I . tu !en 1 
\\ 1rk 111 1\1u1 t, lie\ cltlp l)ll1puter ... ba d trc1\ "l 
f re.:: 1 t u1g 111< J l <)r 111 II ll l1req E 4] 2 
r 11 n l cl 111 t ru t r 
55 I r<1n p rt._ ti1.. n ""1nin<1r 1 { 1,0) I>r ct1-
la u 1 11 , tl1c cra11 J rt, t1on prt fe -. 1r)11 
ft: tur111 i ult 11 > m11u c J ·r . 
1 I 1 l1h l1c JI \ 1 r c re t '\\ l1crc tu<.ie11t ·r1t 
lf1t:lf tr 11 ( re l(ll I) r lf fl 
l· ' d n I l · I~• id ..: 1.. h .in i cs ( 1 , L)) 
I 111 1111r 11 i turl ulc111 fl \\ , l u11d I) I r 11cl 
trc.: 11 J c , \\ k , ct ), d r1pt1011 f 
\cl ll\ l1c r trl: r1J 11r urc n1 ur n1e11 , 
r 1, n 1n1 
I.. dinl nt rans1 >rt 3(3,0) 
t r1 ll 11 f J1n1c11 .111' i al1r111 1plr> 
' n111 flu\ 1 I, c cu r1 I, 11J c a t I rran 1 rt 
f 11 t a1lc n I c l1e '' ed1n1 11 1 111 lu l-
1n 111 1p1t:1'\l inc c1c 11, t ihlc l1 nnel d _. 1 11, 
I Jt r111 , 11J l JI , J a11d u I rld d tral1 port. 
Pr q E ~4- lrc 11 nc, 1r\ Ln1 tlr. 
I:. n.11 ,.._j.., 3( ,0) 
-..t 111; l ie t r-
1 o 1111) 1 I 11) r I o ) 
I ppr la 11 to grc)LJ l1 h\ ter 
\\ t r 11\tlrol g); i11 dtrd ... 
ll 11 1 HI 111 H turc 11d C\ p tr 11 p1r, r1 11 ; I r l -
ihtlit) 11al\ 1 rid ten"\ l1tl1c t I Ll n' lu.-
l1<>11 p~L:LJ • 42 ()r <Jnscnt <>I 111 I n11. .. tor. 
l-:, 17 l'i ·line I 'dr~1ulic s ( ,0) l r ur1:e1..l 
pt( lir1cJ I 11111 lui1noe\..:)l101lll c.lll cl i\ i 1 J lpe 
1ztng a11 I It: t:1 r1; c_1p1)1tcc1t1011 1r1 Cl\ ii 1.:r1gint:t r -
111g; prt= liLtl 11 11 ico11t1ol o l cd\ 1lc.1ti in ; r~1n si1.: nr 
11, l) t ; 11<l n11.::tho 1-. Jt u~ l r~"' 11 11 ~lLl\Jl::nts 
pc1rt1 IJ re 111 c. te<tn'\-()rie11tL:d lt'. s ig 11 pro1~cr. 
P1 eq. i: 4 I c 1 \..:011 "'l': l1 t 111 -- t ruL cl )l. 
E 6ti £n,•irll11n1t·ntal Fluid t\.1echanic~ and 
I-I r<lraulics 3( ,0) Cu 1..I\ l) t turbult:nL~ ar1d 
b,1 le fl \\ elpldl l( 11 els tl1t: )' i l"l1 [)c1Ct CllL el''l\ lfl.)11-
ll\ -"t1 t . ln~lu le Je n le r fl 1.. '" 1t1LluLl1ng c1rcuh1r 
dn <.l pl<111e Lurbul1.:r1t Jets, jets i11 Lft1-.-.t10\\ s, \\'a ll, 
uf<tLt: Jl::l , cu11..I 1 lucn c~; 11ear hLIJ anJ far-hclJ 
tln.1l y t ()( discl1arge i11 11 \ t.:r~ 111clu'-l111g LL111t1nu-
cn1 Illl)tne11tu111 J1 -.,L l1arge~. 11<.Jnh(1t1\ a11t plu111c , 
~111Ll l)d ive ~ lug~. n11xir1g in lc1kc-. <lnd rc-,1;;r\ o ir ; 
~1nd st ra tifit: 1..l fl O\\'S. 
CE 875 Numerical Model~ in H ydraulic5 3(3,0) 
StuLlc11t" leclr11 a1 i1 llL<\t t\ H1s ()f 11un1er1ce:1l n1<.)L1e l .. 
ing, h111tc d d fcre11c~, h111tc \ l)lun1e, a t1LI f1111te 
c len1e11t, ,,.., t<.H)ls h.1r t)lv1r1g C<.)n1p lL '\ pr(>ble111~ 1n 
tl1e cl fCc\~ L1f h)dtclUllC.'i/flui l 1necl1,\l11L':>. tudCt1t~ 
lcart1 tec.l1nlLlll C'-I <>f LlC\ Cll)pit1g Cll1,Ll clI1cd)-:: 111g 
c<.1n1putc.1t1ona l nl<.)liel ... t<.H p,1rab<.)lic , cllti)ttc, a11d 
11) pl;;rh<.1 liL CLlUati<)t1" ll ~Cll i11 t}1e clfC.::Cl 1f }1yclrau .. 
ltc-,. Prc?lJ . E )4 2 ()f C\)t1..,e11t <.)f i 11~L ruc.tt1 r. 
C E 889 pecial Problems I 1 .. 3 r\ese~1rc l1 lcsign 
problcn1s fr<1111 held <.1f st ruc turc.; s, C<.)11 l ruc t ic1n, 
')() tl lTICL l1c1l1 lC'l, tr~\11'-1(""<.1[(,\t i()I), <)CC(ll) a11d ll1,l tal 
e11g1 r1eer1ng, l)f n1dter1,1l engi11eer1r1g. ul J1.::Ct 
tnattcr \ .1ries \Vitl1 i11terest cll1ll ex perie11ce ()f 
"tuc.lcnl 4111J 111st ruc.t< lr. 
C E 90 pec ial Probl ms I I 1.. Res1.::arc l1 lesig11 
prol"'lc.:nls fr1.)01 fit:l1..l { f structures, c 11structio11 , 
'l<.)tl n1ecl1 ~1n1L", tra11-.,rl'l't<1cio 11, llcedtl and Cl1.1 t::i l 
e11g111eer111°, 1. )f n1a tt: rid l e r1g i t1 t" e r111g. "u b J ect 
n1.ltl r vari.-:>s \\ 1tl1 int ~ rt: t <1ncl t:XJ)erit:I1Le t 
... cuc.1L·11t a11ll ir1struCtl r. 
C E 91 ~ta~tc r's Thc~i s Rc~carc l1 ] .. ] 2 
C E 9 3 elec tcd T<1piL s in 'i,,il Engineering } .. 
6( 1 .. 6,1 .. 6) Ti 11 i1...s tl.(H L \'erc.; I 1n v tl1e1 l>l lr es. 
~1d\ he rt"pt"at l ~ r e r J1t . 
C E 95 Ci' il Engineering "" emin,1r I (0,2) ur .. 
I et1t dtld 11 IS( l lflC l t 'J I 111 \ ar tOU ell e<.1 of I\ ii 
en~i11eerii10. '°"1 e k r 111" i11c lud ofi .. c n1pu 
t:Xl erts, facult , cll1 l grdllU lt lll I 11( . If -' e11t a .. 
tiLJn lf c1 t least ()11 "l'.11111"\ar l f l}lHft: J. 
C E 99 1 Doct<)ral Dissert,1til)n R sear 11 J .. 1 2 
COLLEGE OF E GI EERI 
AND CIE CE 
CE 603 Car ·er uccess in Rt:searcl1 , nd l)e .. 
' e lopn1ent 1 ( 1,0) A 1 t tude11t u1 111 k111 
l"'t.:fs '111al cl11LI pn I 11c I t T1ll)Sl(l I) 111l 1ndu tflc I 
rc~earcl1 ca rc:e r . fer ,1 ], 1 .-:> a11Li 111 r lu 111 
de111011str te-.. I racti a l t l11114u t ) l1el1 tu .. 
dent c.l\ llt ! < rl\ Lclre r l,111 1111111 • • Preq Ju111or 
~ta11di11g 111 t11ai11~er1ng <)1 s 1 11 e clt c 1pl111e. 
C E 50 pecial Tl1pics in Engineering and i-
encc Educat ion 1-4 ( 1 .. 4 ,0) d' ~ nLe I to1 1c 
tntc.:ndcd tl) llev\.'.:lop 111 .. l I tl1 , rt:: 1 pdrt1cu l, r 
tucle11t 111te rc:st . ~la) l r I cared for a 111a in1un1 
of 15 Crl.::dits. !)req: \)11se11t l t 111 lrucro1. 
CE 6 1 Practicum in Engineering and cienc"' 
Educa tion } .. ( i .. ,0) I ract1cu111 t l1dt 111 lude 
teacl1ii1g or n1ent or1r1g u11de1grcl fu c1 te 111 E11u1 .. 
11t.:eri11g at1(l c ience ( 1e 11erd l E11gii1eer111g r 
stude11 t 1 }1o n1e cl l)art 11'\ t: 11 t). OUI1t" LO\Varll cl 
Ccrt1hc.ate 111 Er1gineeri11g an i c1e11ce f.:ducci .. 
t1on . tv1a) be r pe,1ted tl r a n1ax 1111un1 \)f cl1rce 
credit . 
CES 871 Engineering and cicnce Education 
Re~ea rch Method 3(3,0) lntf()1..luL t.:~ 1111.:: tl1ods 
and t<.>ol J\ a1lable f 1r conducting pt: lagog1 .. 
call) <.)ttnd e11g1r1eering anc1 !'iC tL11ce educa tion 
re earch Quclnt1tat1ve, <-1ualir ~1ti\e, an(l n11\.Ld 
meth()d are J1-,cu cJ a11d pract 1ced. 
COMMUNICATION STUDIES 
COMM (EN G L) 65 1 Film Theory and C riticism 
3(2 ,3) ~ee ENC~L 65 1 
COMM 664 A dva nced O rganiza tional Com .. 
munication 3(3 ,0) Arp l1 catll H1 t)f speech C<J m ... 
rnu11 1c.ntllJn mctl1<)Jc> l(>gy tl> the d11aly i Clf orga .. 
ni za t1<>n ,1l ClHl1n1ur1icati<ln prL>Ce se . tuclent 
study n1l:thl>cl.., t>I ()rganizati<)nal ccnnn1unic~1tion 
~inaly 1s ancl u1terve r1til)l1. Preq: CON-1M 364 or 
co11se11t l)f in .... rructor. 
COMM 670 Communication and H ealth 3(3,0) 
L<.)11 ider 1nstituti <>na l ~ll1ll l1ealth ,care con1mu .. 
nicdtllll1 i ue ns \Veil a tl1e relat1011 hip bet""'een 
llCi. l 1ssue, c1 H11n1u11ic~1ti c1n, n11d l1ealrl1 . fJrec1: 
C0~1~1 20 1 \V1tl1 c.1 C <.lr better )r C< H1 e11t of 
111 "it [\IL t Of. 
COtvi?vt (ENGL ) 69 1 C lassical Rhetoric 3(3,0) 
~l. e EN 1 l .. 691 . 
Otvt 1 (E L ) 692 ~1<.ldern Rhetoric (3,0) 
l'.l'. E ~ L 692. 
0 1~1 (E L) 04 Ft1ndamen tal~ of H ealth 
• • ommun1cat1<.1n ( I 0 ) '-' E I L. 04. 
07 H ealt h ommu nica tion 
amp,1ign Pl,1nning and E\1aluatil1n (3,0) e 
E1 1 1 l.. 07. 
1 1 ( H , E 1 L) 40 elected Tcpics 
3( 3,L)) ee E '0L 4 . 
0 1 1 71 l.e,1der~hip Clmmunication 3( ,0) 
D \el 11 bal1r, c n I kn \\ l dge o on11nu111cata\ e 
a 1 ()f l c d r l1 ap. tude11 111t grate tl1 or1 
arid I d 11 >f I u 1 11, 111 tt\ t1011, nd 111e h 
to ctuc l tzc 1 l ide h 11 \ 1 1 11. tuLlen e I lor 
t ue 11d re r l1 111 • 11a al and 111tercultu I l' .. 
pl1c t l()rl , 111 lud111 11n1 la c tt 11 of 111 tatut1011 l 
ructur.. 111d ll1eir 111111 t ()11 
I I I csigning \\ l. rkpl ni 
Pertl)rn1ance u p11(lrt ( ,u) 11al 1 1g11 
)t pplt tlC>11 01111 I"\ I"\t I"\ll 011 .. }111e d l I"\ 
.Jl..t~'~ tl1at )I' e r 11a: tt )n l p rf on11 11 e a .. 
u · 11 l co11tributc t<l \\ )rkpl c nh 11 n1ent. 
~ 1 i 7 4 p~ ial ~ lpic in mn1unic'-1ti n 
tudit.:s ( ,()) \ f) 111g tt)pl \\ 1tl11n cl1e held 
f cc n1n1urn , t1()11 cu lie . ~ t 1) b r I tel for 
cl 111 ln1u111 of 1 red1t . but 0111 if J1 re11t 
t pie r ' red. 
CO~iMU IT 
DEVELOP~11E 
R D (AP E ) 6 1 l R ~giona l l n1p41ct n,1lv' i' 
( ,0) Ti ch 111que r 11 l l f tl1 gro'' tr1 
cll1 l 1t' L.l1ne 0 regil'll)S 111 lu l111 g " l"\ 1111c ... l cl t: 
tl1c.: I), 111 t 11 r , rc: g 1 r1dl 1111 ut,l>Ut( ut, r 1 11al 
Cl I'll n1c:tr11..: 111 1t:l", d11d fi a l 1n1pc: t 111 del . 
Preq: J\ I) E 2 - 1. r E _ l l cll1d _ l _. 
C R D (AP EC) 6 12 Regi("nal Ect)nl"1mic De' clop .. 
mcnt T hcor\ and P <"11il. \ 3 (3 ,0) l e\ eloi n1c:11t f 
rurcll eCCH1lH111C c\Ctl\' lt\' 111 tl1e Ct)l1tt:Xt t }11st0 r1cal, 
the )fetical, a11 l po}iCV tl pt:Cl'-' t triCtl l 11 cl sOCI .. 
atell \Vitl1 pdttcll "epclrdti n. L 1cdtion tdCtt.1 r,, 
tra11st r CL)~ t-.., loca tio1  patter11~. (\111 rL~t0nal 
grc)\vtl1 pol1cv ~lrL LL1I1"itJcrLll [>req: AP El 202 
o r El l1N 211 0r equ1val<.:nt. 
- ") / 1 
Cour e of In tr11ction 
C R D 692 Case tudy Project 3(3,0) Cap tone 
course engaging students in in .. clcpth C.d e tud y 
projects in co1nrriunity and ecc>n<)1nic clevel<)p .. 
ment. De igned to enhc-1nce profe io 11al develop-
ment, Cclreer interests, ancl prvct1c, 1 experience. 
tudcnts may participate in an internsh ip, field 
experience, en1 ice lea r11an g activity, C>r inve ta~ 
gatio r1 <>fa cc>Inrnunity, leader 111p, or economic 
develc>prne11t tc>pic. Preq: C R D 3 36 and con .. en t 
c>f i11 tructo r. 
COMPUTER ENGINEERING 
Se<: courses li~t<:J ur1d.er Eleccritul and Compitter 
E ngzneer1ng. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
C P C 605 In troduction to G raphical y, tern 
Design 3(3>0) Princ iple , computatlOn dl tech, 
111 1ue , and de lgn concep needed for de igning 
y re 111 to r eftect1ve ordpl1i c, 1 cli play . Preq: 
CP"" 212, 215, 11Tl-I C 10, 31 1, \Vlth a C 
orb tter. 
CP 611 irtual Realit)' y terns 3(3,0) Design 
a11 1n1ple1nent< rion of oft\vare ) tern neces ary 
to create \ 1rtual en\ ironmen . Techniques for 
acl11e\ 1 ng real .. tune, dy11a1nic di play of pl1oto-
real1 t1, }ntl1et1c arnag ared1cu ed. Include 
hand .. on e4 p r1c11ce \\ itl1 electron1agnet1call), 
tracked, l1ead .. 111 u11ted d1 pla) a11d require , a 
a fi11al pro1ect, the de 1g11 a11d co11 tn1ct1on of a 
' trtu I en\ 1ro111nent. Preq CP ,..C 405 \\1th a C 
or b ·tt r. 
1 12 E\ e Trackin° 1ethodolOb')' and Appli .. 
cati n 3(3,0) lntroduct1ontotl1ehun1an\1 ual 
ten1; ' t ua l perception; e) e 1110\ emert ; e) e 
tr k111g \ em nd applacat1on in p ) cholog), 
111du trial e11a111eer1ng, n1arket1ng, and con1puter 
c1e11 e; ha11d .. n e per1ence '' 1tl1 reaJ .. tnne, car .. 
11e I .. reflectJ()O e) e tr cker , experimental 1 ue . 
Fin l pro1e t requ1r e~ ecut1on a11d anal 1 of 
11 e track1n exper11nent. Preq · CP '"'C 36 or 
I' ) Cl-I 1 r l\ l KT 411. 
P 61 4 Human and omputer Interaction 
( , ) un f hum r1 nd co1nputer 111terac, 
t1011, i ltterc rure, ha tOI), and te hn1que . Co' .. 
rs cog111t1\ e 11d ocaal rn del and lam1tat1on , 
l1ard'' c r , nd t\\ are u1rerface co111ponent . 
dt: H?l1 n1ecl1 J ... , upp rt r de ig-i1, an e' alua .. 
tt n tn d1od . I)req: CP --c 21 _ a11d _ l 5 ''1th a 
C or b tter, ore 1u1\ alent. 
P 616 .... .. D Game Engine on t ruction 
( ,0) l 11tr duct1011 to tl1e tool and technique 
nece -..al} t butl l _ .. Q gc1n1e .... Technique-.. dra'' 
fron1 ul Jc.:Ct ci r a ucl1 ... oft\vtlre engic1eer1ng, 
c lg r1th1n ... , ai1d artificial 1ntellH?c:nce. '""rudent 
enl{ l \ tecl1111 iu -.. ~ucl1 d sprite animation, parat .. 
lax -..er lling, ' und. Al u1corporc1ted into gamt:" 
~price-.. nd cl1r:- c 1n .... rruct1on of c gan1L hell. Prc:lJ. 
P "" 2 l _ c111d _ l 1 \Vi tl1 c1 C or better. 
C P C 620 Compu ter ecurit' Principle-.. 3(3 ,0) 
Cl \1t: ["principle vf l0l0ffi13(1011 \ tLffi 'LLUrlt), 
1nLlu ~1ng ... ecurity poliLh.~'· cnrpto~raph\, authenti-
c 1t10 11 , 1L.Le' LOntrol n1echan1-..111-.,, '\ ten1 e\ 1lu .. 
at1o n n1L1del , auLlit1ng, < nd 1ntru,1on dcteLtton. 
C L11lll'Uter -.,eLt1rin \ 'tt:n1 L.a'e tudie' are 1nal\ :ed 
Preq l r ... C 122 and 160 \\'ttl1 1 C or better 
Cour~e of l11 -truct1l111 
CP SC 624 S\1 ' tern A dminis tration and ecurity 
3(3,0) Toptc-. re lated to t he adn11nt t r ;:l tio 11 and 
::.ecur1 t) of con1pute r "') tern are CL1\ e rcd Pr1n1an 
e t11pl1a t i -., placed on tl1e adn11n1'ltrat1 L1 n a11Li 
ecur1t) of conten1por~r\ orerat1ng "\ -., ren1 -., Prl-q 
er .... c 360 and 112 1.)r 422 \\ 1tl1 a(.""' l)r bt:tttl. 
C P C 628 Design and l mple m enta t1on of 
P rogramm in g L a n gu age" 1 ( J ,0) (.),er' tc\\ <. t 
progran1n1n1g l 111guage -.rru<..tt1re-. a11d tearu rc ... c1 t1d 
cl1e1r in1plen1en tat1on l 011tr1.Jl a11d d~t c1 -..rructtn c.., 
fou11d i11 'ar1ou la11guage-.. arL -.ru<l1eJ Ru11t11l\c: 
organ i:atio11 ar1d e11\ 1rc,11n1ent ar1d 1n1plL n1e11 ta-
tio11 1nodel-.. are cll ... cl tnLludcli. Pli;q p ~(" - 1. 
) SO, anJ 1b0 ' ' ttl1 a <.. or l"'ettL r 
C P C 655 omputationa l ciencc 3(3,0) 
Introduct1on to cl1(. ll1Lth od 111d 1)rol len1-. l)f 
con1putacional LlL11CL l 1Jur L u 1.." l"f\ hlen1-.. f ron1 
engineering a 11d -..c1L ncL tl de,re l'- p n1atl1erndt1cal 
.... -
and LOn1pUt3(luOal '') lutiOt1 c, se s t u~lies Us1.;: 
tLch111que t ron1 Grand l1al le11g r rol lerr\'. 
En1pl11-.1:L, the u"e of 11env rk1ng, group i\:' t: lo1 .. 
rne11c, and 010 ien1 proornn1111111g e11,·1ro11n1e11t . 
Preq: 1' 1TH~l 1 ) , 3 1 1 a11d pre' i us ~1r gr, n1-
m ing e>..pcr1ence i11 a l1igl1er le' el languag~. 
CP C 662 Databa~ e \ianagen1ent .... \ -.. ti..:n1' 1 (3 ,0) 
lntruducc1011 to datal a .... e/d ta co111n1u111cal ior1 
concept' 1-. related to tl1e )::. ion f 011-l 1r1e 111for-
rnation ,v-..ren1 Pro le1n , n<l .... olut1or1' ll1\ ol\ 1110 
tructuring, creating n1a1nta1ning and c ,.. 1110 
multiple .. u er databa' ,, ~re pr, :.11ted 11d lur1011 
de,1eloped. Cornpari n of C\ eral con1n1erc1all 
available teleproce ing n10111tor a11d databa e 
managen1ent ' ' tern 1 1nade Preq. CP ...., ... o . 
CP C 663 On-line ... vstem ( ,0) lt1-de1)tll tud) 
ot tl1c de_1gn and in1pl1..::mentat1011 of tra11 action 
proce ing ' tern, a11d an u1troductio11 t l1a 1c 
communication concept . A un e) of con1n1 r-
ciall\ available oft\vare and a 1iro1ect u u1e 0111.: of 
the 'tern t included. Preq: CP C 462. 
CP C 664 Introductio n to omputcr Archi .. 
tecture 3 (3 ,0) ~ur' e) of 'on 1eu1nan11 con1.-
puter arcl11[ecture at tl1e in trucc1on.. t le\ el. 
Fundamental de ig11 i u are em1 11a-.1:ed and 
illu .. trated u ing l1i tor1cal < 11d curre11r 1na111fran1e, 
_upermini and n1icro architecture. l)req: CP C 
130 or con ... ent of in tructor. 
CP C 672 ofrn'are Development ~icthodolog' 
3 (3,0) Advanced topic ... 111 ofrv. are de,relop1ner1t 
methodology. Technique~ uch a cl11ef progran1 .. 
mer team , tructured de 1gn, and ructured 
\i.'a lk .. through are di cu ~ed and u eel 1 n Cl rnajor 
project. Emp~1a i i ~ on tl1e apphcarion of tl1e e 
tecl1nique to large-- ca le oft,,•are in1plementation 
projects. Additional topic ~ ucl1 a n1atl1en1ati ... 
cal foundation of structured prograrn n1ing and 
\ 1erifi.cation technique are al o included. I)req: 
CP SC 360 and 3 72. 
CP SC 681 Selected Topic I .. 3(1 .. 3,0) A rea of 
computer science 1n which non standard p rob1e1n 
ar i e. InnO\'ative approaches to problem solution 
V\'hich dra'A' from a variety of support cour e are 
developed and implemented Empha i is on inde--
pendent study and projects. Ma} be repea ted for a 
maximum of six c redits, but only if different topics 
are CO\'ered. Preq Consent of instructor. 
CP C 740 Computer cicncc for High chool 
Tcc1cl1cr~ 1 3(2,2) l\1l1dcr11prl1l1le n1 ,,lll \ 1ng and 
prL1gra111n1111g n1cth<)J.., fo1 l·ugl1 ~chc1t1 l tc aLl1cr'>; 
nlg()fitl1n1 <le\ Lll1pI11L11 l, S(1fl\\l<l1 C lite L)L ll: (..()n .-
LC p t-.., ..,, ..,tcn1 l1ard'' arL and L) ft\\ cl rc C.l) tllpl) tlt: nt ..,, 
<111d nt1 ll'\t f t)ClULtH11) ll) prl gran1n1 lt1g II) r \~(_ AL 
Rl~ ... r11 Ltecl t l) gT<ll1uatl: stucle nt s an(i 111 .. scr\ l (.L 
ted( l1ll" it1 "'LL<1t1ll8t"\ educ~1ti011 . J're(1: In11 c,dut: .. 
tL1 r) ct1n1i1ut \..r prOl.! ran1n1i11g. 
C P C 801 lntcn~ i' c In troduction to Computer 
c1c ncc for ~tFA 5( ,2) Ft111<.1cl n1er'lrtJI cc,11-
Cl l"l <J f c1.1n1l uci ng ff1 r Cl 111( ut er c tence •111du,1t e 
tullen t~ \\'11<1 h dvl.:'. n o 11ndergrciduc.1 te leg1ee in 
c n1put i11g. Tc >J)i -. i11clu le C)I jt:ct-0r1\;;t1r.1r :.cl d "'il!n 
,111d I rogra1l11111J1g, cnn11 u1 ·r 1gCl t11Z<.lt 1 111 ~c)fl \\ cl l l:'. 
l{ev,lc,pn1e11t \"tt n1-., ldtcl t1ucturl:, and gr:c11 h1--
a1 l t1'1..":r i 11terlac, . l feel\ l:tnpl1dst 1 11 lal t ct l <>l) 
c 11 j p~ j~ t \\ Ork. Preq: H1 11t f 111 trucror. 
05 J,ranced 1od <? ling T echniques in 
<-' n1 p u t c r r. p 11 i c s ( 3 , 0 ) f \ 1 ' d n c 1.:: I l L h .. 
n1qut: u l."'.(l i11 tl1t: ar11hc1at rc11d ·ru1g () 11 t11 1al 
urr 11t 11ra ti e 111 on1pu1cr gr I hie; 
full ofL,, ir 1111plc1nl":11tat 1011 o l": ' l1 t l1111qu1..::; 
e tl."'.11 1\ c 1111g. Preq I) s 4 5. 
'P " ( K0 7 3 r1 Prl'<luc ti c)n Pipc? lin l.'. ( .0) ln1-
1ncr tud 11t 111 11c ''or ld <) -1 l n111ut r 
era1)l11 . t\iakc u c .,f curr 11t n1clu tr) .. tari 1 rel 
ofc,, ar~. To111 1r1cludc <.H1 I t lie\ l<1pn1 r1t, 
tor h ard111g, n1odcl111g, r1ggu1g, a111n1at1(ll"\ 1 
tc t ur111g, ltgl1t111g, rc11dcr1ng, p rt 1 I , r1pt111 , 
co1n1 <) 1t111 , a11d d1c111g I'r~q [ 1g1t I Pr( u , 
t1011 Art n'laJor or c u1 c11t (} 111 Lru t<.)r 
' P L)l < n1pul ~ r ni1nation ( 3,l1) n11tn1g 
) t 111 , rnott<.)n C(U"\tr ll, rtt ulaccd figure , f< r-
\\ ard , 11d 111\ crsc kin n1 ti , ofc <.1l11cct defc>rn1 .. 
{]()11, 1111 Ct\\ c11u1g k ) de )flllatl(lJ1 lllC)fJ l1111g, 
111111 tu1g 11al\ tic I 111 )del . Prcq ITli 31 l 
and P o 11 or Ct)l1 11t c)f 111 truer )f 
'P 10 l ntr<)du c tio n c1. 1\rtifi c i,1l l r1t c lli -
genc(" 3( ,0) Prclblem ol\ 111g a11d g 111 pla) 1ng; 
k:i10'' ledge re11r 11cat1 11; c J' rr ) tcn1 ; l'\ cural 
1 L111guc:tgc I rocc 1 ng, rcept1c.>n nd le rr1111g. 
I'1ea: Con 11t ()f 1T1 tructl)r. 
P I,.. ~pec ial :,ffi.::c ts J>rl iuc tin n 3( O) 
\ 1d o l ec1al cf ect , con1po 1t111g J:lro},] 111 , 1.:f-
fec a111n1at1on, n1arcl11no' u1g a11d 3 ... 1) gl.!on1ctl'), 
color a11d re tUJ\: reco11 truct1011 fron1 2--l 11n, g .. ; 
,.,,_ te11 '' e u e of cr1pt111g l<111guagt'. , 11ll l·11gl1 .. c11 I 
ofc,, c re plat orn1 . I)req: CP C 605 or < l l a11 J 
A l:ZT 21 or co1\ ~n t of 111 tructor. 
P 20 Paral le l Architecture 3(3 ,0) tu I) 
of par(1ll1..:l 1>roc 111g L 11, 1nclu 1ng 't ct t c n J 
pi1 eline proce or , cirrcl) 0 l)f c 111g elell ll:l1t ' 
a ocic1tive J)rc)ce f)r , lata flov.1 con1J)ll t l:: r , net-
\\'()rks l)f i)roc ;> or .Al 0111clud urve) ofpcll allel 
progrcHnn1 ii1g lc.u1gu,1ges, de 1g11 and in1ple1nc11la--
tio11 of para llel algorirl1n1 , a11d future rrer1d . f)req: 
CP C 664 
C P C 822 Case t ud~ in Operating ) " te rn" 
3(2,2) Ca e tudy o f t l1e de~ig 11 c1( ar1Clper,u1 ng 
y tt 1n. C la s period::; a re llevoted t(l revie,\' i11g 
source cc)cle and ded ucin g tl1e -; trucrurl. (.) f t 11e 
system. Lab excrci e i cc1uire ::,tudcnt5 to 1r1ake 
major cl1a11ges to tl1e ) 5 t c n 1 to e11l1a11c.c 1 t pcrfor, 
mance on part1c.ular \vorkload~ Preq CP <..,C 422, 
consen t of depar t m ental graduate affairs ch ai r. 
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C P C 8 23 Operating Sy t e rn D e ign 3(3,0) 
A 11al) llL, ~ t mLtlat1l1n, and c.c-> t1c.cptual models of 
opcra t1 11g ") stein "i cind tl1c1r Hpplicalt<)n to t l1e 
lle.., 1gn ,111cl 1n1ple n1 e n t e:1tic)n of c:i c. tual 5y.., tems; 
kcrn~ I <lc..,1gn and its 11nplc1n entat1on in UN IX--
11 kL ") "i ten1:-\; n1odc l-, c>f concu rrent proce-,~es, 
pr< >ccss1.Jr cl1eclu l 111g, anl1 n1c n1c1r) rnanagemcnt. 
/)req C P C 4 23 , J\ 1TI l'>C" 40 l . 
P C 824 Advanced O perating Y~ tern 3 (3,0) 
Recer1t t rc11Js 1n ~) st e n1 des ig11 ClnLl 11nplemen --
t <:1t i< >n ; l")pcr,1ri11g syste 1n trL1c turc tC) -,uppc_1rt 
re li cl l le st:cure s 1s t ~ n1 s; verificat ic>n tccl1111que ; 
f1:1tilt to le rc1111 svste tn ; oper.1tir1g sy., rein consider .. 
ar irH1 ilJ f c ll1 1..: Iv coupled 1nu l tiprc )Ce'i~<)r ':>) ':>terns, 
11 l\\'\1rk c1pe ra t111g ")ste n1s [Jreq: CP '>C' 623 or 
co11 ~n t 1. f ii1st ruct >r. 
P l 2 7 Tra n sla tion of Progra mming Languag .. 
c s 1( 3,0) Th l re tl Ccl l fc) lJf1 fc1t1cn1s <lnd ::1lg(Jr1tl1n1s 
<) r 0111pil 1t1 • ,111 I inter1"' ret ir1g pr1.1grarn1ning lan .. 
guag, . Tor Jl.s 1nclu Je lexical c.l nalys i , yntac ric 
,111dl) i , en1c: nt 1 ~s , n cl l ' is, ()p tin1izat i()n 1 a1 d 
() I > g -'tl\:rHti ll1. l111 plen1enta t1 11 of a co1n pile r 
r ( n1,q1 r LO tnp 11e11t )f d ClH11pih.::r i t1l')rrn~ lly 
a t~rrn 11r Jl: t . J>1-ec1: CP C 350, 42'"'. 
P 2 T l1\?<>r\ ' r,f Programming L anguage 
( ,(1 ) n ta , 11 1..I 1nd n ti of prllgr<1n11n1ng 
I t'lgllc g . ~ IT) I ( l d I cH '\ I pu-.11 IO\Vn proces ()r!'i; 
t- rce n1 I ·I, t ) n tct ; I ar 1ng a looritl1ms 
11 111c111t1 n1c> l I . JJreq: CP 1...C 429. 450. 
2l) r\ d,1anc\;cl "c)m pilc r Topic" 3(3,0) 
_c11t r<: t1 11, reg1 te1, II c<:1t i1. 11 , i)r<1gr, rn op, 
t1n11: t1011, le. ta fiO\\, u1ter1,ro~e Jural operdti ,J11 , 
p r llel 1111 dat1on <111 I 11 t r1buce I con1pilctt ic>n . 
l'r a I "" 42 , 450. 
I)~(. 3l) l"\ vst t"ms :Vi<ldeling 3 (3,0) Fu r1d~1n1en , 
t I ()11 <.::J'lf elf\ I (l: l1111qu ... u \:: I in rl1e S [ ( cha ( lC 
Ill Jd ling f ~Olll j'\Ut~r cH1d co111pu ter-l asc: I con1, 
n1u111 tuJ11 ) tcn1 . f \J)I l1c'-c1o r1 ir1clu 1e hard .. 
'' r 011h uratt()l"l d 1g11, .... ft\\ cire I erfon11<tnce 
C\ lucttl n1, <.111 I rclla l tltl) e tin1<.1 t ic 11 of faul t, 
c >lera11t t1..: 111 • Preq: l "' 630 <.ln l ~ 1TH""l' 
4 r or 11 t:l1l1. fi n t ruc r1. r. 
J> \. 3 dv~n cl::cl Data t ruc ture~ 3(3,0) 
arcl1 11 ; Idea tr ttL t ure fli r \.::t:-., inJe~ 
1 ru rurt: tor lc11 a b,1 t: ; d~1t.1 al rractic111 and 
uto111, t I u1q le n1e11t c.l t i n1; in1plic1t dara .., true .. 
lllf ; l OfaOt: COITI J cl f i l 11 of Ii ts; la td tfllLtUre 
or cle i ic>11 c rl.': ~ ; lct rc1 rructure" i11 are.1.., 'lllLl1 a" 
n1pucer grt1pl1i , artificia l in ce ll igen ct: , f' lL turl! 
pt~ ce 1 ng, c1 ncl 1 n1 u l, t icJn . Preq C ...t)n -.,cnt o f 
111 lll.l 
P ':>( 19 Ft)unda t i<.1n~ of Th oretical Com .. 
puter t..ienL.e 3(3,0) Prc:para t1 )11 fv r rl1e .., tu<l ~ 
' t a lvcu1Cl2'L1 1 .... sues 111 Clln1 putatic.1n a l C.l1n1ple\..tt), 
algl1r1th111 cc>rrec tn \...., , a 11 I i11herent limit .., to 
C(Hn ~ u 1i11g; e t t l1eory a 11d prc1l)t teL 11n ique-., , 
c la-.. es ()f cl1e C l101nsky l11 erdrcl1, Preq CP C 
350 (lr L<.)O)Lnt o f Jc11art111Lnt cl1a1r. 
CP 840 De~ign and Analy~is of Algorithm 
3 ( 3 ,0) Ba 1c. tecl1n1L1ue.., f<.1 r <le tgn and an aly i of 
nlg<)11tl1n1-.,; n1 <1tlel-, and tecl1n1l1uco;, for obta1n 1ng 
upper a11<l lt)\\ er t1n1e and 5pace bound ; t1n1e/ 
pace trade--L1ff 1 inl1e rentl) difficu l t problems. 
Preq tv1THSC 41 9 l)f CP C 650 or equivalent. 
CP C 85 1 oft\\ arc ) ~tern~ for Data Commu .. 
nication~ 3 ( 3 ,0) Sr rue Lu rl' ()f s( >(l \\'C\ rc sys te1t1 
c;,ur'J1l )ft i rlg Cl)Il1 n1 u rue at H H1s Cl n1< H1g cc )Ill put 111g 
dt:\ tLe" l1a\ lt1g Lit\ Ll"C J'1 l ()LC"ISi r1 g a11<l ClH1101Ul11 .. 
cat1l1t1 ca11ahd1tH~~; c l1 '1 racteri:ati n1 l..lf d.tta ccJ1n .. 
n1u111c,1tt<.)t1s soft\\ are i11 te rtl\s <.)f u11ified 11et \Vf)rk 
archtleLtUfC" L(>l1 tst iI1g <.)f "L \ crcd funct iC>l1ctl lny .. 
er .... C\ alunt tlH1 <.) f se\rer .ll t1Ct\\ ()rk <1 rc l11tecture . 
Preq ( 1.1t1se11 r c)f ii1struc l lJt'. 
CP C 5 2 lntcrnct\\'orking ( ,0) Net\\ 0 1 k 
l1rLl'\tteLlllrC arlJ Ll)tl1111Ul11c.\ttOT1 !) llH 0Cl)I lll''ICler .. 
ly111g tl1e gll)l"'lal 111t cr I er(1bil1t <Jt tl1e lr1t e r11et. 
T()pics 1nLlt1Llt a<lLlress111g tll1d t<n1t111g, 1111erc<H1 .. 
I1CLticH1 () f C:llll(111 Hllt ti 11<.::l\\l()rks, l'ldll llt1g cJnd 
11an1~ resll lutil1t1, CtH111t: ll ll1 111 ~ t1dgtn1e11t, flo,, 
a11d Cl ngestltJ11 C<ll1tt\ l, 1n~l t1et\\'(1 rk 111 n c1g~ .. 
lTICl1l. r>req : p '""' 51, f: E 6' I 01 L 11 111 
of u1s c ruct 1. r. 
CP 5 3 lmplen1cnt, ti()ll t)f T P/IP Prllt()C<lls 
J( ,0) dst stud t> f tl1e d i l11te lure )f \\ 1 J .. I .. 
u~eLI i 1ni1lt 111 t"\t cll tt )n <' tl1l; T I / 11 prl't r' 1 I 
stc1ck ~t 1 Ur t: c <ll r \ ll:'.\\ 1llu tratc l r 1 
dt s1g11 anl1 u \:'. c I r k 111 1 t ucl I1l 
pr ljt ts 111clu\.IC lllll lellll;l1t It 10 11 a 0 111}) 1 l 
IP tr,111 i rt Ir t ol. J>req I 22 11cl 52, 
o r Ct r1sen t l1I 111 lIULt r. 
P 14 Pcrf(,rn1ance J\n(tl sis c>f I nterr1 "t 
Prot()col-.. 3( 3,0) t1ctl z n [\\ 1k 11 r1 o r111 <tt1 , 
fi cu.,. u1g 011 e I _. r1n1 rlt l n1crl1) 11cl urrc11t 
I 11 t t rnt:t I rot LO! . ' r r 11dtlm I r )C~ , 
tin1t ertt: , 11, I 1 , 11d 1n1ul tt 11 l t1 cpt 
Inc r1 or ite ex1 r11n l1t l-h d re rcl1 111 
con1 r u rt.::r 11 r ''" rk 111 . l req I') 5 2 ( r con 
ser1 t t 111 tru tor. 
CP 5 5 Eml1cdded 1et\\ l rk \ st~n1s 
01 cu s h e: r \\are fu11d n1 11t l , t 
a p J l 1 a t 1 11 , p r t 1 11 ) t e 111 1 p r '> r 111 n1 111 g 
plc1t re I 1g11 11 J 11nple111 ·11t ti( 11 
e 11ero 0 11 r' ti 11 l h111qu , If t h1l1z ... 
t1 0 11 pardcl1gn1 1 r ut111 lg r1rl11n , lu t r1r1g 
alg r1tl1n1 1 t1n1 l1 l1r( 111- tic 11 l ( r1tl11n , 
a 11d \:'.nsor, ctu cor u1t gr t1011 l'req n1 11t 
of 111st ru(:t< r. 
CP (ART) 
3 .. 15(0,6 .. 0) 
60 tudi 
e 1\l\T 
CP 62 I atabase \ stenl I 
sign 3 ( ,0) r1 e1 r 1gn 
an 11n pl 1n e 11 t t 1o 11 l 
fc)L111d<'ttll111 to r 1uef) t n1 ; d it 
anLl infi r111 ctlL l'\ r pre ntart 11; u er 1ntert t 
and it1rer11al s te111 d 1g 11 co11 1d r tt 11 ; t n1 
pl:rfor1n <1 11cc n1 c) l e l1r\o dnd 111 1 uretn 111; t pie 
frorn tht l i terarure. Preq · 11 46-. 
CP C 63 Multimedia '~terns, nd Applicatil)Os 
3(3,0) Pr111ciples f n1ult11ne It" ) t 111 a11d p .. 
plt<...JtlOO ; tec h11tqt1\:'. II'\ ~ffeCtI\ el r e rHt: Cl1tll1 ', 
pr<JLl.!"i 1ng, a11cl re trit:\ i11g n1ult1n1e hd le ta su\.:h 
as ~ound and n1u 1c, g ra11l11c , 1n1(_ ge, dI'l l \ i lt: o; 
operating -:,y tern ( 11(1 n et\vork i tt i 11 up1 1t111g 
multimed ia; adva11ced tl)I 1c i11 current rr1ult1n1e .. 
d1,1 re earch. Tern1 prOJt.::Ct rel1u1res 1n1plen1e11t-
1ng ~ome elec ted con1po11e 11L of a 111ultin1eclin 
)"tern. Preq Cl111sent c,f in tructor. 
CP C 865 Data Mining 3(3,0) tudy c)( pri11c1ples 
l>f datH n11n1ng: c(111ccpt a11cl technicp1c o( dat<1 
dnalysi i11c lucling rcgres io11, c lu ter1ng, c ld --
st hcCI t J<)tl, a!i ClCia t io11, precl ictic,n, e tc.; efficient 
cl.1ta 1111n111g a lgoritl11n ; data n1i11ing c1ppl1cation 
it1 \ 7Cl fil llS clf~,l lnClll lttlg rllclfket ,1 n ci l y j rll1d 
1nc1nngc n1e 11 t, WWW rn i ni11g, bicli nf C>n11ati , etc. 
>ur e I reject ft)r le 1gning, 11cl u 111g data rn1n .. 
111g ~ilgr1ritl1n1 i11 t11c tlpp li c.11 1 ln cl re recpurecl. 
fJreq: Knt1,vledge ( ttltl r.i a11 J ldtclbd e y tern 
or Cl 11 cnttf 111 truc t<>r. 
CP 870 oft\\1arc Design 3( ,0) Fu11clc rnental 
ci..>11c It >f <)l Jt:ct 111< cl ling u 111g ,j)Ject -or1e11te I 
cl11c1I s1 dnd cl s 1g 11; r~c1l1 I ic<l l f licc1t1 11 f l l\V<1re 
11g 1neer111g I r111 tJ le '' 1th111 \ ar1et) of l)roblem 
do 111,1111 ; lll cl l11 tr , 1n lc1ngu,1ge \\ 1tl1 l ~1cd1t1 for 
ob1ecr .. trd111111g pro:iran11n1ng. />req. l' rofic1e11c) 111 
I r gra111 rn H1g 111 d J r cclur ~I I 1nguc ge. 
I) 71 <lun<l,1tions (Jf <1ft\vare Engineering 
(3,()) Tecl1111c1uc 11d i ue 111 )ft\\ re cl 1° n 
c1 11d d"\ I (J ilt ·r1t· t I , 111 tl1 cl I g1c , 11 I n .. 
\ 1ro 11111e11 f()l effe ti\ de 1gn, d \el pn1 nt, nd 
t t111g ot \\ re.::: ; o rgt1 r11z111 nd n1 r1 ig111g tl1 
I \ I( pn1er1t ) ft\\ r 1')r J "C l)req O ra lu te 
t nd 111g 111 ()ffiJJUt r c1 11 c 
• J> ._ 7 2 oft\\ar "' p ih (; tion ,ind I cs1gn 
cl1niquc~ 3( ,0 1 11111 1u , t( I , n 
r:n 11 , u d )n11 I n1t tl1 )f fr,, r p 
Ir 11-
1 fie ... 
ti 11 n d d 1 gi1 , ' t: r 1 1 c l l 11 ) ll 1 1 rr t n 
P1 eq I 7 2 )r u i' I 11 t 
t t'\\ a r \ e r i fi 
( ) Pr 
11d I n 
\ lid ti n,cnd 
1 r:. ,, s ti r m n l 
11l 1111111g; t tr m1 
f , 
e ll t ll 11 , 
\ lid l 1( 11 
t 
ft\\ r 
t\\ re 111 1111 l 11 11 
11l 





( , ) re-
tu re 
r ttcm 
tl1 r ht-u lie 
i t) 1n k 1u 11t1t t1\ e 11 I 1 
11 1, ~c t\\ r h1te cure.:: 
~ l S I tc l < pie-~ l... J.. d' 11 
r )111 urr 11t pr l l n1 n1put-
er t ·11 ~ 111 ' I") T 111 n1c t r t ) 111 t r. 
b rep tcd fi r rt: )at, but 111 1f )tf1crel1t 
re \ re . Pr q n 11 t ) 111 tru t 1r 
I ir t "d 1 r jccts in mput "' r 
en e 1- ) I tr · t d 1nd1\ 1 lu l pr 1ect u1 n 1 db 
I f' irtn1 ·11t f: ul . f; ) h t,;\kcn F t1 )111 
p ~( 1 h } , J _ 
I) l 4 l) l pi cs i 11 cl\ an 1.: cl 1\ lg l) r it h n1 s 
3 ( • 0 tu l f I · t d t ) ~1 i c 1 n 1 \ 11 d a}, 
g r1rl1n1 dta\\ n r 111 g r , pl1 il .... r1tl1n1 l11Ct\\ rk 
IJO\V 1 111 tLl"l111g ,CU , f lc:l1 flt lt: tll1g), J pr 1 .. 
n1dtt 11 c.l loo11tl1n1 (trc \ 1111 al n1 c. n, line r 
r lcl. (\[I (1 t eL.11111 1u~s), Ir (rtl ut I d i g, I itl1111s 
{n1utuctl e. c lus1011, 11 l1r 111zar10 11, lf .. t l dt:c .. 
t i 0 11 ) I p <. IC1 l l t: l c.d g ") I I t l 1n1 s ( l c1 ra II el l I t: n x • n 1 l) le l-.' 
rt1110) 1 o r rnt1 l n11 Z\:'.\.l dlgoritl1n1 ( an11 l111g , 
probdl il1stt c n1t:tl1o d , rcl11cl 111 '' cl lk ). ~la le 
repeateLl for a n1.J.xin1un1 of11111c er l lit , 1 ut ( 111 
if d 1ffertnt tl){ lCS are C0\ 7 red . Preq: P "'4 
(Jr L<Jl1 e 11r c) f i11 truL tor. 
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Cc)ur l! of In truct1on 
CP C 950 elected Topics in Computer ci.-
ence 1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) tucly of ddvancecl topics frorn 
current problem of 1ntere t 1n computer c1ence. 
rv1 ~1y be repeated ford mc1xi1nun1 o( 12 cred i ts, b11t 
only 1f different topic are covered . To be taken 
P~1 " /Fai l l>nl y. 
C P ~C 951 eminar in Algorithms 1 .. 3 { 1 .. 3 ,0) 
A lvdncecl tc>p tcs fr lm ctJrrent prohlem of inter t 
in alguritl11n . Mayle repe'1 ted for credit. 
C P 953 eminar in Database ystems 1 ... J(] .. 
3 ,0) A<lv£lnced tor 1cs from c urre11t problem of 
111te re t 1n cldtaba e ) tern . fa) be repeated 
for c retl 1 t. 
C P 955 eminar in Programming Languages 
1 .. J( J .. 3,0) Advcincecl topics fro1n current prob .. 
lern c>f 1n tere t 111 prooramrn ing lanoudoe . f cty 
be repeated for ere lit. 
P 95 7 eminar in ()ft\va re Engineering 
J .. 3(1 .. 3,0) Advanced topics fro1n current prob-
lern of inter t 1n ofrn, r e eng111eer1ng. la) be 
rep ated for e re lit 
P 9 ] eminar in ~'"'mputer cience J .. J (} .. 
3 ,0) T 0 1) 1 of current r earch 1ntere t. i 1a) be 
r p ted or credit 




f 65,.. R du in' d\ er~arial Relation in 
ti n (3,0) F u on the deli\ el) of 
pr J 11d 11 \\ d\ er rial relation c n affect 
th ucce ful c n1ple 1 n of the \ enture Topi 
1n ludc n1 11 gement of hu1nan re urc , under .. 
nd 111 11 nd pr e o tl1e part1c1pan , 
\\ l1 re pr bl tn lie. n1echod a' 01d1n and 
ettl1n ti1 pu e Preq C 11 truct1on c1ence 
i1d 1 11 o ment r Architecture ma1or, en1or 
t 11d1n , or con nt f dep 1 t111ent ch 1r. 
1 nstru tion 1.ana em nt R search 
( r h 111 th 1 ITT ppl ied to the con-
tru t1011 u1du tI) Preq Co11 enc o 1n tructor. 
l n'tructi n Financial Planning and 
nal ,j, ( ,l 111eo11 fin 1c1c l n1an gement 
tt rel ce t the n nc1al ch lleng faced b 
rl1 11 tru ti n firm. 
qu l1 
Cl 
-vntrol stem ,., ( ~ ) 
1 of c t, res urce, ai1d 
,...,......n1 fi r c L011111an ' con true-
d T • 1 'S6_ Pcrsonnt:l ~lanaocm nt an l cgot1a .. 
ti ns ( , ) The rol f 111 agen1ent nd un1011 
111 cl1e 11 truct1 11 in u tr). Topic u1clu le cor1 .. 
tra t l1 g r1 ti 11, col l Ct:l\ e baroa1n1110, i1 puce 
re )lut1 11 nd 111at1agen1ent for product1\ It) 
1n11 r 'e111 11t. PrtLJ. Co11 nt f 1n tru tor. 
1 R6 d\ ,1nL d Pl, nnino and : l hedulin° 
( 3,0) 1131\ l lt l L 11trol Of CQOs(rU (l 11 
prOJ c u 1ng "d\ 11ce l re- l1n1qu for planning, 
11 dul1ng 1 n l re ur e c ntr l. Preq: C n e11t 
a t 1n tru t r. 
1 64 n-..truction Bu-..1nes~ trateg\· and 
~ 1ark.et1ng ( 3 ,0) Tech11 t (.lU~ fi r bu tnL'" tr lt .. 
eg) Jt\ el pn1ent clnd ffi< rkt:ttng of\ artOU~ t)rL 
:-'If construct 1 :1n con1pan1l 
Cour e ... of In ... truct1on 
C M 865 Project Management 3(3,0) Tl1cory 
of proJect adn11n1..,trat1L111 and co11trl1l '' 1 rl1 "l1ec1al 
en1pl1a~1 on tl1e role ~1nd re,ron~ibd tt1e ... of tl1e 
pro1ect n1a11ager 
C ~i 66 Contractor Role in De\ elopment 
3 ( 3 ,0) Add re "e" th.e \ arI<.IU~ role' arh.i re po11,1 .. 
b1l1t1e llf tl1e contractor t11 de\ ell1pn1ent includ-
ing d 1 ... cu ...... 100 of the O\\ 11er/de ... 1gner/cL111-.tru(.. tl1r 
relat1on h1p Doe-. 11ot C.l unt tl1\\ ard ~ 1a ... ter', u1 
Con,truct1on c1ence and ~ 1anagen1c11t degree 
requ1re111ent Pre<.l ""'on-.cnt of in tructL)r 
C tv1 1 Profe ~iona l eminar 3(3,0) e\v 
and en1erging n1etl1od for n1a11agLn1ent o t tl1e 
con· truct1011 ()f LOii true r1011 .. relateJ h rn1. Pll!tl. 
Con ... t:11t of 1n-..cructor 
C ~I 9 pecial Problems 3 ( 3 ,0) RL "L arcl1 
de-..1g11 problem n a con-.tn1cti :111-relarcd lopic. 
C ~1 90 Directed tudie, 1 .. 6 ... rec111 topics not 
co' ered 1n otl1er c..our-.c-... En1pl1a i 1 lJn held tud-
1e , re c1rcl1 actt\'lttc . Jnd c....urrent d\!\ Lll1pn1et1[ 
1n butld111g L.te11c.c. Preq l l)n,e11t ot u1~rructor. 
C rvf 91 ~!aster·.., The 1~ Rc,earch i .. 9 \\lill1 
appr0\1al of tl1i.:: ad\t L)f CL.n1n11ttec, tulL":I'\t 
carrv out independent re carcl1 ,1n i c1 11al i . 
Tl11.: 1 t pre LI1ted oral I\ and 111 "r1ti11g a11d 
in .... tr1ct c.on1plta11c(.. '' itl1 tl1e gu1<leln1 ~ of tl1e 
Gr1duatL ~ch ol. 
CROP AND OIL 
ENVIRON~1ENTAL CIE CE 
C E1 \ 603 oil Gene"1" and la-.. ... 1f icatil)n 
2( 1,3) '-.( il n1orpl1ulu a11 I cl1a cicl r:.r1zal 1011, 
pedo~e11ic proce ... e , oil-forn1111g factor , and 
cla the t1on of oil . Offered fall en1e ter 0111). 
Preq: C~E 1\1 202 or con ent of 111 tructor. 
C E1 T\ 1 604 oil~ and Land se 2 ( 1,3) l i l Lnter-
pretar1onv tor no11agr1cultural purpo e a11d faciJ1 ... 
ties. Empha i:Q u e of moden1 otl un e) ; J ro1 er .. 
ties and features of oil 11nporr~11t 1n nonf~11n1 la11d 
u e . i lot open to C rop a11d "' 1 1 l E11\ iro111ner1tal 
c1ence minor or to c:uder1t \\ 110 ha' e taker1 
CSE. 1\' 202. Offered fall en1~ter only. 
CSE \ 7 605 Plant Breeding3 (2,2) Apphat1on of 
genetic. principles to d1e developrr1enc of i1nprO\ ecl 
crop plants. Principle topics include the genetic 
and cytogenetic ba i of plant breeding, n1ode of 
reproduction, technique in elfing a11(l cro 111g, 
method of breeding, inheritance in tl1e rna1or 
crops, and biometrical method . Offered 1)r1ng 
emester only. Preq: GE 1 302 or equivale11r. 
CSENV 607 lntroductor)' Weed cience 3(2,2) 
Weed managemc:nt tn crop and pa cures of tl1e 
outheast. Topic include \\'eed identification, 
herbicide families and mode of action, l1erl)ici<le 
formulations, herbicide diagno i on crop a11d 
weeds, sprayer calibration and pray applica tion, 
and nonchemical \\1eed control stra tegies Preq: 
AGRIC 104 or con enc of instructor. 
CSENV (BE) 608 Land Treatment of Wa tewater 
and ludges 3 ( 3,0) Pr111L i~1le') for J e')ig11111g cnv1-
ro11me11tal I) a<.ceprnble la11d "PP l 1c.at tc)11 "Y"ten1 
u. 111g n1u111c1r,al clnc.l 111c.lu') tr1a 1 \va-.tc,vater and 
... ludgc .... c1fC prC')Cl1ted TLIPIC') ll1Lluc.lc la11J-l11111t .. 
tng (.l)l)S(ltLJCl"\t a11al, ~1~; ~c.1 tl .. pl,111l 111l Cfd Lt l C.1 11", 
) '\(el11 eL]Ulplllcnt J.t1d lfe~1gn; sy~te ll1 <.1p<.! rcl tll)l1 
J.tld Inc1I1agetne11 t, puhltc.. c\<.Ccpta11c.e, \()L l 8 J, C:ll1d 
regulatl)f\ l\\llC~ . (',1.._e -..tttdte-, cll1Ll held ti tp (,) cl re 
plar1nLd Preq ~e111 L1r "tc1n<l 1ng in .:1gr1cul turc.:: or 
c11g1111.:er111g C}f CL) t"\,1....11t )f i11 truc tc.1r. 
EN\ 1 61 7 \\'ced Morpholog) and Ecolog)-
3 (2,2) ~tud\ l)f tl1L 10l)rph L1l<1g1cnl c l1drc1clcr1st1 cs 
of \\CLd plar1cs c.it ·conon1ic in1porta11ce in rc)\V 
Cr0r-.., r c1\ tUre , and turf t)f '"c.1t1th clro}i11a ~UC .. 
LL '1c.1n, r~11 rl duct it n, disse111i11::tti<Jl1, Llt"tribut1 lT"\, 
Cl11l1pc.::titi 11, a11d cllll':lor tl tl1 clre li cu sc.::c.L Preq: 
l. "-if \1 407 c. r H RT ( '""EN\1) 4 ()r C'lll1 c.::nt 
l1f 111 tructc1r. 
C~ E1 \ ' 62 l Principll!~ L)f icld rop Pr<)duction 
3(3,0) Prtt1ci~ l "> fi r pr' luct1on f 1elcl crOJ s. T; I .. 
1-s 111clu 1e I Otc 11) cln l 1 l1 1 lo , I tllc.lge, }1 ;.lf\ t: t .. 
in , l ra e, , 11 I l-1 I quc.1'1t . PrtnL 'l'I 
tratt:d u 1r1g i.:: <tn11 ( .. I ron1 'ar1 u cro1 . 
fe. 11 t:n1\; tero11l . I'~i:.q 1\ ,f\1 I 4or 1u1,,dt:11t 
inti u r '1 111 11t l Ien , '"'E 1\ 2 2. 
C ~ EN\7 622~1aj<1r\\lorld rops3( ,O}E· 111111 
ch. d1 trd Utl011, ad It tl011, Ir luct1 I) , cH'\d 
ut1 lt:c: t1011of111aJOr, r 11 nu ro1 t tl'le \\ rl I. 
E1nr1l1 i: " cror, 1011 rt(111t to U. . a r1 uli ure. 
pe l 1 ro1 dm l u .. 111 n1or let ii 111 1 ude 
rn, \\ l1e t, r1 e, )rghun1, O) l e( n, Ott 11, 
tob cco, 11d pc.; 11u . f~ r d l r111 t!Jll(;; l 1 
rll . l)req. A RI 104 )f \::'.llUl\ c: lc11t 1ntr Ju .. 
l ~ pla11t 1 11c , E \ 202. 
~~Et 1\ 1 )2 I;oi e'> ld rops-Fc>ragcs 3(3 ,U) ~ .. 
11 l1n1e11t, 1na11a en1c11t, ar:id urd1zat1011 
vop n1a ragi.: .. lI\l'.t kg~ -1:: tl!n1c ni~t. 
I Ia), tlaoc, and ['le: tur uril1z t1011 r~ d1 u L 
Con11 utcr 111 d l 1 ll e l t tud >1npl\:: It) of fc.lr-
age .. lm' to k pr du t1011 ) Lein . l'req: l" I 
1 4, Ei \/2 2,or n '-=11tof1n trucior. 
1 \ / 624 Applied spe ts t) f tlrage 1'.1anag(>-
mcnt 1 (0,2) t lar:i I .. '' e I o ure t or ge pl 11l -
111g I ':. tabli }11111.:nt, c111 I ma11c c.:: lllell ( I rdCt !Ce . 
Pa cure a11d h n '-= t(;; l foragt: ) tc1n , e 1uq n1 ~ 11t 
a11<lpract1ce ;a11 l\ st offo1lge-l1\e1ock) te11 . 
Preq: C E 1\1 42 (or 011curre11t e11roll111e11t ). 
C E \ 1 625 Led 'c icnce and Tcchn<.>log)' 3 ( 2,2) 
To1)iCS i11clu Jl:: t:e J de\ el 1p1ne111. ger1111r1dt ior1 , 
lorn1, nc). pdrl1olc>g\, rordge 1 ~ n l lt:tL:riorat1011. 
eed te ci11g a11d con1ml..:'.rCic:il J>r clucr1on of -..ee I 
are al o covered. Empl1a l 1 011 u efu l clf)pltca-
tion of curre11t eed c1er1ce kn )\vledge. Offcrecl 
spri11g en1e ter of eve11 .. 11un1l erl..:'.d yea rs c1n ly. 
Preq: AGRIC I 04 BIO C 205. 
C ENV (AP EC) 626 Cropping }"terns 
Analy')i 3(2,2) A.ppl1car1011 of agrono n11c. and 
economic pr1nc.1ple in olving prc)l.,Jen1 :s relating 
to rl1e production and n1arkt.t1ng of agronom ic 
crop~ Major part of the cour e i a c..a e ~tucly in 
\\'ht(.h detailed anal y is of a farm, agr1bt1s1ne~ , o r 
environmental ituation 1 1nade \\ 1tl1 ~tudent 
making formal \\rttten and oral pre cntat1on of 
results Offered fall emester only. Preq· AGRIC 
104, AP EC 202, J un1or :s tand111g. 
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CSENV (H O RT) 633 Land~cape and Turf Weed 
Management 3(2,2) ee HO RT 633. 
C ENV 646 Soil Management 3(3,0) Basic so il 
prt1pcrt1e dre related to compact ton, water and 
Sl1 lutc n1ovement , and root growth. Practical 
1na11 agcmer1t problem~ are cons1dered and solu .. 
tic111 developed based on basic o il characteri~ tlQ). 
Prt1hlc 111 1nc. lul1c ero<:>1011 , no .. tillage, compaction, 
irr1gat1on, leaching, waste appl1cat1on, golf .. green 
n1anagement, and l1rc. l1arc.1 e tabl1shment. Offered 
fall ~c n1e .... ter c111l} Preq. C ENV 202. 
C ENV 652 oi l Fert ility and Managem ent 
3(3,0) .. l)tl prupert1e, c l1m at1c fac tors, and 
n1d11clgerncnt S} 'terns in relation to <) tl fert1l1ty 
111 ~1 ii1tcnanc..L for crop production; plant nutr1t1on 
,1nd gro\vt l1 1n relati<.)n to crop ferttlization and 
n1dr1age1nent. Offered pring ctnester only Preq. 
'-..AJE1 \ I 202 or CC)J"\~e 11t of in truc..tor. 
65 3 oi l Fcrtilit) Laboratory 1 (0,3) 
Evc.1 luc.ltion ~lnd ir1terpretcit1c)n t) f <) ti fert1l1t} 
~ rclduct 10 11 . ffered spring en1este r onl)-. Preq 
~E \I 202 r co11 e11t cJf i11-.;tructor. 
C \ I 67 ... oil Ph\":tic" and Chemi tr)' 3(2,3) 
tu~) <.. f the pr1nc1ple t)f l>d phy ics and c..l1em .. 
1 tn '1 11 I c l1e1 r <lpplic, t1on . Topic.." incl uclL S<)t l 
11.: tur, tructure, con1paction, '''ater relation, 
lute n1 \en1cnr, 1n111er(ll Cl1cnrl1~ 1t1on, ad.,orp .. 
11 11 J he 11 n1tno n, ,lr1 I oi l ac1d1ty Offe red 
ltl ll ~n1e ter 111 . Preq: C I-1 101, l ENV 202, 
I ~ f )1 ~ 207. 
E1 1 \ ( NTO r) 6 5 En\ ironmental oi l 
' h c 1n i s t r ' 3 ( 3 , 0 ) -- t u d \ l) t o 1 I c.. l1 L yn i c a l 
J'l r e ( >rr r ll r1 1 de~' r1 r1 n, ion e:\.c..h'1nge, 
I r .. '-1p1 tc.lt1on, di s lut1on , an(l rc:dox reaction ) l)f 
11uc:r1\::tl ctn I 1nor 1a11 ic ctr1 l ,)rganic cc>11raminant 
111 d ~111 I , rg<1nil- n1<1lter. C l1en1ical complex 
qutl1br1d a11 I '-h.I 1 rpt1 n pl1\::'.nlJmena at the t1lid 
( l ti, c:: l1n1enr, and n1111eral) \Vatcr interfac..e 
drc e1npl1c1 1zc:d. J>rel7: E \ / 202, (. H 102 l)f 
c 11 11 t of 111 tru tor. 
C~ \. 690 Beneficial oil Organi,m~ in Plant 
G ro\vth ( 3 ,0) Aspe<. -.. of b1ologtl.c1l nitrogen 
h.'cltt 11 , 111 L' rrhi:c l fu11gi, n1icr0b1al .. pe-.t1c..1Je 
i11terc l. t1 H1 , l t )fl:'.111L":clicltilJO, nutrient C) c. le , and 
b1olog1c,1l pe c con trc>l rel, ted to plant gro\\ th, 
d/e11\ iro11111e11cal c1ua lit\, and u td1nable ag .. 
r1cul tu re. tu l ent~ \\ l10 Je,1re laboratOl) expert, 
t:11ce 111 tl1e e ti. pt<.. n1a) rLgt .... tcr fc.1r C "'ENV 406 
cifcer c nstdrarif)J'\ \Vt th 1n-..cn1ctur Offered "pr1ng 
-..en1e ler 011lv. Preq C ' E \ 202, lv1ICRO 305, 
I)L PA 401, or con-.ent of in" true tor. 
C ENV 701 oil" and Man 3(3,0) Different kind 
of Sl) tl , tl1L 1r propertte , u e , management, con .. 
enracion, cln<l rclat1011 l11p v. 1tl1 the en' 1ronment 
and otl1er human cndea\ or 
C ENV 01 Crop Phy iology and N utrition 
3(3,0) Ba tL concept'> anJ ph} 1olog1c a pect~ of 
gro\\ tl1 anJ c..ulture applied to crop ma11agement 
prac....t1ce Offered fall ::,eme ter of odd .. numbered 
}ear only Prell BIO C 401, 402, or equivalent. 
C ENV 802 Pedology 3(3,0) C urrent concepts 
and theor1e in ::,0 11 gene i and morphology; 
aJvanced tudy of 0 11 taxonomy. Offered fall 
emc~te r of odd , numbered year only. Preq: 
CSENV 403. 
--
CSENV 804 Theory and Method of Plant 
Breeding 3(3,0) Concept and pr1nc1ples <..1f plant 
breed1ng and genetic5 as applied to devcll1pme11t 
ar1d ma1ntenance of tmprO\ ed c. r<.1p var1et1es; 
tl1eoret1cal con tderatt<.)n-, of var 1ou~ breed ing 
method . Offered fall ~emc-,rer of even.-numbered 
year~ onl}. Preq C ENV 405, EX T 801, or 
con ent of in-,tructor. 
CSENV 805 Soil Fertility 3 (3 ,0) 011 propert1e 
affecting nutrient availab1 l1ty and plant gr<.1wth; 
inventory of ma1or oi l grot1p w1tl1 referenc.e to 
plant tre feature ; behavior of e5 enttal ele .. 
ment-, in oi l., in relation to plant J\1a1lab1ltt\, cur.-
rent 011 fertility rei;,earc.h Offered s11r1ng semester 
of even.-numhered year'> <.111ly. Preq C ENV 403 
or 452 or con ... ent of in-,tructor 
CSENV 806 Special Problem 1 ... 3(0,3 ... 9) Re .. 
earch not related to a the-,1-,. 
CSENV 807 oil Phy .. ic .. 4(3,3) Principle and 
appl1cation of tran port l)f \vatcr and olt1te ln 
011 empha i:1ng un aturated flov. phenor11cnon. 
Offered fall eme<:>ter of e\ en.-numbered \ear only. 
Preq MTH C 10 or ec1u1\ alent 
CSENV 808 Soil Chemistry 3(2,3) Pr1nc1plc-, and 
theor1e concen1ing tl1e -..truc.ture and cl1em1cal 
properties of '>l)l l c.ollo1d-,, ion exc.l1ange and -,ur .. 
face phenomena, chemic.a l equilibria. 5otl ac1d1ty, 
and ox1dation.- reduct1on reactions. Offered fall 
eme ter of odd .. 11umbered rear only 
CSENV 810 Soil Microbiology 3 (3 ,0) Biological 
n1trogen hxatit)n , m\ corrh1:al fungi, and pesticide 
interaction in '>t1 il v. ith empha-,1 L)n microbial .. 
planr ...... 011 relat1c)n...,h1ps. l)ffered fa ll eme tcr of 
e\'en.-numbered \ear onl\. Prtq: ( ~EN\' 690 or 
MICRO 610 and c.on...,cnt of in~tructor. 
CSENV 812 Crop Ecolog) and Land Use 3(3,0) 
Concept'> and factor..., affecting adaptat1L1n and 
d1 t r1but1on of c.rop plant5, micr )climate an<l crop 
re pon e to en\ 1ronmental tac.tors \Vi th moLjthca .. 
t1on .... of m1cr<)c.l1mate hy agricultural operation-,, 
interact ion -, a1nong c.rop plant and bet\\ een 
weed and crop plant-, under field condition Of .. 
fered fall eme-,ter of e\ren.-numbered \ears only. 
CSENV (PES) 850 Agricultural Biotechnol--
Og)7 2(2,0) Fundamental5 of b1otechnl)log\ for 
tudent pec1al1:ing in applied life c tcnce 
Scientific pr1nc1ple , limitation-,, n<.1\ el c.011c.cpt , 
and \Vtde.-rang1ng appl ic.ation of b1otecl1nolog)' 
to agricultural indu tr). 
CSENV 890 Special Topic in Agronomy 1 ... 3 ( 1 ... 
3 ,0) Group d1scu sion of recent de\'elop1nent in 
agronomic re earch tv1a\ be repeated for a max1 .. 
mum of six credtt . Preq. Con ent of instructor 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 
EDUCATION 
ED EC 800 Parent Education in Early Childhood 
Multicultural Settings 3 (3 ,0) Foe.use on a mul ... 
ticultural per pective on parent in\'Olvement in 
early childhood educat ion setting . Theory and 
appl1cat1ons of parent involvement in multicul .. 
tural environments are ~tudied with an empha i 
on act1v1t1e that et the tage for science and 
math concept development and on use of tech .. 
nology with young children. 
ED EC 810 Advanced Early Childhood Education 
Foundations and Method 3(3,0) In .. depth study 
of developmentally appropriate and effect ive 1n .. 
struct1onal method 1n early ch1l<lhood classrooms 
an<l the history of early c.h1ldhood education as a 
profelistonal field. 
ED EC 820 Advanced Early Childhood Educa ... 
tion C urriculum 3(3,0) In.-depth study C)f cur .. 
riculum development and current approaches in 
the field of early ch1ldhc)od education. tudents 
explore the re-,earch li terature on effective cur .. 
riculum 1n early ch1ldhl1od education at b(>th the 
nat ional and international levels. Preq: Consent 
of in-,rructor 
ED EC 840 Theorie of Early Childhood Educa ... 
tion 3(3,0) Examine the theoretical, ph1losoph1 .. 
cal, and re earch foundations of early childhood 
educati<)n v.- i th emphasts on hov.' the e founda .. 
tion..., interact \\'ith c1enc.e, math, and technol .. 
og) concept de\ elopment in young children. 
tudents de\ elop skills tn c.r1t1cal inquiry a the\ 
explore ~pec. 1hc top1ci:, related to early child <.are 
and educatt<)n. 
ED EC 850 Creative and Cognitive Development 
in Earl) Childhood: Creating Connection to 
Math and cience 3(3,0) Examines tht.: theo .. 
retic.c1l, philo <1phtca l. an<l cognitive foundation 
of creative thought during the early childhood 
) ear-, "'tudent" de\1elop skill in critical inquiry 
a they expl<)re the c<1nnection bet\veen creativ .. 
tty anci math/ cience education luring the early 
childl1()(ld year . 
ED EC 80 Current l"i~ue' in Earl) Childhood 
3(3,0) Foc.u-..c on tac.t<.1r., that impact early 
chi ldl1c)od policy, ident1hcat1on of current prob .. 
lem-,/i"sue , and de\ eloprnent of rL-,earc}1,ba ed 
ad\'Ocac\ trri tt:gie -. 
ED EC 8 5 The~i~ H our .. in Earl) Childho d Edu--
cation 3 (3 ,0) Students \Vork \Vi th the i~ aJ\ t l1r 
and co1nm1ttee t<) c.L1mplece the~i requirement ; 
the-..i-.. mu-..t addrL""" a ,"'TEl\ 1 J1-..c1pl inc Re(lll ired of 
-,tl1Jen enrolleLl in the i track tn Earl) Cl1ildl1ood 
Education. 1'.1ay be repeated for a maximum L)f t'\. 
credits. Preq: 1"" c.redit hour~ including ED F 77 , 
79, c1.1n5ent (1f the-..i-, ad\1 i or 
ED EC 90 Asse ment and Program Planning 
in Earl) Childhood 3(3,0) .... cud\ t)f tn truc.t1onal 
planning and a ... -..e me11t for l)ung children in 
all content are 1 1ncluLiing matl1, ".lCienc.e, and 
tec.hnolog) Al"o expl1.1re .... multiple ai:, e-,-,ment 
and "creening "trateg1e" for infant , toddler-... and 
pre c.h<)l1l children '' itl1 typical and at~ p1<..al de .. 
\ elopn1ent, include quant1tat1\ e and qual1tat1\ e 
as essment methods for program planning. 
ED EC 95 Integrating Math, Science, and Tech .. 
nology in lnclu ive Early Childhood Setting 
3 (3 ,0) Empha~1ze theoI) to practice and explora .. 
t1on of de" elopmentall\ appropriate trategie for 
integrating math, c1ence, and technology into 
the o\·erall early ch1ldl1ood curriculum. 
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Cc>urses of Instruction 
ECONOMICS 
ECON 605 lntroduction to Econometrics 4(3,3) 
Introduction to the methods of quantitative 
analysis of economic data. Reviews basic statist1 .. 
cal methods an<l probabil ity distribution Topics 
include data management using profe s1onal sta ... 
t1st1cal software application , multiple regre ion 
analysis; h ypothesis testing under conditions of 
mult1coll1near1ty1 heterosceda ticity, and er1al 
correlation Preq· ECON 211 and 212; MTHSC 
108 or 207; EX ST 301 or MTHSC 301or309 
ECON 606 Advanced Econometric 3(3,0) 
Reviews tat15t1cal inference using multiple re ... 
gress1on (OLS) analysts and model specification. 
Topic include mult1collinear1ty; hetero ceda tic .. 
ity and erial correlation; two.-stage lea t quare 
and in trumental variable models; simultaneous 
equat ion model ; limited dependent variable 
model u ing maximum likelihood e timation and 
time .. er1es analy 1s, and presentation of re ults in 
technical writing. Preq: ECON 405 or con ent 
of in tructor. 
ECON 610 Economic Development 3(3,0) Con .. 
1derat tl)n and anal) i ot economic and related 
problem of underde\1eloped countrie . Attention 
i given to national and international program 
de igned to accelerate olut1on of the e problem., 
Preq· ECON 31 4 or cc>n ent of in tructor. 
ECON 611 Economics of Education 3(3,0) 
Analy i of economic. •~ ue related to educ.at1on. 
The cleci ion to in\ e t 1n education, elementan' 
and econdary chool market and reform, the 
market for college educattl)n, teacher labor mar .. 
ket , and education'- effec.t on economic gro\vth 
and income di tribution. Preq: ECON 31 4 or 
con Lnt of instructor. 
ECO 625 Antitru t Economics 3(3,0) Analy .. 
-,1 ()f economic and legal 1 uei;, created by the 
exerc1-..c of market pO\\ er. The mot1\rat1on and 
execution of go,remment policv tO\\'ard merger-, 
predaton, conduct, and \fariou re traint of trade 
are exten l\ ely examined. Preq: ECON 309 or 314 
or con t.nt of u1-..tructor. 
ECON 626 Seminar in port Economic 3(3,0) 
EconL)mtc -anal\ -..1 of -,por~ team , league , and 
in t1tut1on Topic-.. include antitru ·ti ue.s, public 
funding ot port...,\ enue-,, labor relation , \vager1ng 
market-.., athlete compt:!nsat1on, and application of 
economic pr1nc1ple to -..port-.. etting-.. Empirical 
re...,earch prOJCC.t 1 comer tone of cour-..e Preq 
ECON 31 4 and 405 l1r ct1n ent of tn tructor 
ECON 628 Co. t ... Benefit Analy i 3(3,0) De .. 
velop techn1L1ue for the apprai al of public 
e-xpenditure program-.. \\ ith particular empha l" 
on in\ e tment in tnfra,tructure Topic-.. include 
the choice of an aprropr1ate dt c.ount rate and 
the calculation of oc1al co t and benefit in the 
pre-,ence of market d1 tort1on Preq ECON 314 
or con ent of in tructor. 
ECON 640 Game Theory 3(3,0) Introduction to 
the formal anal) i of trateg1c in teraction among 
rat ional, elf .. intere ted rival Ba tc theoretical 
a pect of game are d1 cu ed and appl1ed to 
uch topic a-.. bargaining, voting, auction , and 
oligopoly. Preq. ECON 314 and tv1TH C 106, or 
ECON 430, or con ent of in tructor. 
ECO 65 5 Applied ~1icroeconomic R~ ... ccotrch 
3(3,0) "->tthJent' L(H1duct rL· c.1rL.l1 i11 a1 ( lie<1 
n1icr<1el.c..111on11\ ... ' Tl1r1L'' an lLLl)rc...i111c ltl 'tude11t 
a111 prl.1fc...:, .... c.1r 111tc....:rc...:'t' tude11t' rt:a(l papc..::rs i11 
tl1e literclture, f0rn1ul..1tc tl1L 1r O\Vt1 ~cl. t1<Jn1ic 
l1vi'0tl1c...'c.?', .111 i cc1lleLt il l1L1 .111aly:e Lh:tta to test 
tl1l.1,c...· 11, J"'utl1e-..c' ~la) bt: rc...:re.1tc..: ll ~ r a n1iJXin1un1 
l1f 11u1c...· cre<l1t' Preq: El 0. ~ 14 or C<>11se11t of 
ll1'>(flH .. l(1f. 
ECON 751 elected Topic' fo r Tcac l1crs ( ,0) 
l urre11t L·c...c...>111n1ic poltc\ l''-Llt:' 'ucl1 ds 1r1tlat H111, 
reoulat tc...)11. protectio111,n1, a11c...i er\e ro I o lic\. 
En1pl1,1-..1 ., 011 tl1e pre .... 11tatio11 f cl1~ to1 1 s 
t seco11dar) -..cl1 ol tude11ts. To1 i- , al) fr tl1 
\ear tl ear. ~ta be repeated for crt:d 1 t. [>req: 
EC 1 ~ 2 I - 11. 
ECO., (AP EC) '00 H i tor'' of Ect1n(1n1ic 
Thought 3(3,0) De' ~lopn1e11t of e 11on11c 
rl1ouel1t fr n1 earl~ Greek LO Ke, 11es1a11 co11 tll-
1-s; \\1r1 t111g-.. f n1ajor ecor1on11 .... ts -.ucl1 ~1 '""1111 d1, 
Ri ard , ~1ar·, ~1ar~l1all, a11d Ke 11e; de\ el p-
n1e11t t n1ajor ec 11on1ic tl1eor1e . 
ECO~ (AP E ) 01 ~1icroecont)n1ic T l1t:<lrV 
3(3,0) ~~1cro co11 Hue tl1eof) a11d it u t a11 ... -
1 rze and predict the l: ha,·1or of 1ndu tr1e , firn1 , 
and co11,un1ers und r 'ar1ou 111arket c 11d1t1on . 
Offered fall e1n ter 0111). 
ECON (AP E ) 02 Ad,'a nced E nomi 
Concepts and Appli ations (3, ) R1gor<)U 
J'= elopn1ent f price theof) u11der altl'.n1at1\ e 
1)roduct and re ource n1arket tructur . I)rcq: 
Co11,e11t of 111 tructor. 
EC01 (AP EC) 04 Applied 1atl1ematical 
Economic' 3(3,0) r-ee AP EC 4. 
ECON 05 iacroeconomic The r 3{ , ) ~a -
roeco1101n1c tl1eol) 1n' ol\ 1110 tat1c a11d d) 11, n11c 
n1odel and their u e in anal) 1 o eco11on11c 
proble1n a11d pol1c1es. 
ECO l (AP EC) 06 Econometrics I ( ,0) e 
AP EC 06. 
ECON 07 Econometric II 3(3,0) Econon11c 
1nodel expr ed ) terns of equation ; prol,len1 
of 1de11t1ficat1011, 1)ara1neter tu11at1011, 111ea ure-
1nent e rror , and stat1 t1cal inference; tecl1111qu 
of 11nulatio11, foreca ting, n1odel val1dat1011, a11d 
interpretation. Offered fall ... en1e ter 0111}. 
ECO l (AP EC) 0 Econometrics III 3(3,0) 
Continuat1011 of ECO l 07. Co\ er curre11t eco-
non1ic 1nodel and timat1on procedur . 0 tered 
pr1ng em ter onl). P~eq: ECO 07. 
ECO 1 (AP EC) 09 Advanced Natural R .. s<lurcc 
Economics 3(3,0) ee AP EC 09. 
ECO (AP EC) 810 atural Resources tvianage-
ment and Policy 3(3.0) ee AP EC 10. 
ECON (AP EC) 811 Economics of Environ .. 
men tal Q uality 3(3,0) Pricing a11d di tribution 
empha izing effcc.t upon econon1 ic \velfare; 
good allocated by government purcl1a e for joi11c 
con uinptio11 and tl10 e di tributed by ratio11ing; 
alternate pla11 for a llocating public good . Offered 
fall eme ter of cven.-numbered year only. [Jreq: 
EC'ON 314 or equivalent. 
ECON (AP EC) 816 Labor Economics 3(3,0) 
Wage and ernployment theory; labor market ; 
labor l1i tory; current problems in labc> r a11d 
manpower economics. 
ECON (AP EC) 8 17 A dYa nccd Produc t ion 
Ecl1nomics 3 (3 ,0) St:c..:'. . I" E. 1 7. 
ECON (AP EC) 820 Pul1lic F inan ce 3(3,0) 
l111pact of gt1\ ~r11n1e11t ()11 1e <'urce allocation, 
i11C(.ll\le di-.tr1hutio11 ,111 l st<tl)i lity; rc)le Clf regula-
til n: 1"" ri11cipl1.: s of tel. a11 H1. 
ECON 2 1 Puhl ic C h <l ic e 3 ( 3 ,0) Eco11l ln1 ic 
tl1e<)r\' lf) a11aly:e Ll)llect1\e "lecisil)t1s. Tc)pic 
incluJl.: tl1e I Ur\:: tl1eclry llf cc1 llLc...tive cl1oice cll10 
clJ)plted <111al 1st:s c, f lc...-:nH 'Cf<ll ic gl )\ "'rnn1en1 s dnc...I 
t l1eir polic) pr 
E 0 (APE ) 2 2 tlnten1pllr,1r ' l)ublic Polic ' 
3(3,0) See PE 22. 
E 0 2 1 icrl1econ(lmic~ t('r Public Polic ' 
( 3 ,l1) Ee 11on1 i a I l!Cl f publt pol ic) n1c.1k 111g; 
111di' idual l c...-:11 '1 r a go' rnecl J, tl1c n1arket 
a11d other u1ce11t1\ l! n1e 11 111 111 . Equ111 tu le11 
'' 1tl1 n1etl10 lolog1cal t l)l or c\ luat 111g I ul I 1 
J)Oh 1 • JJreq: dn11 1011 t() tl1 · 1)()11 \ ,..,tuJ11> 
prog1a1n orLOtl e11t ()f111 tru tr. 
E 0 (AP E ) 24 rg,1ni:;ttillO l,f l ndu~tr\ 
3( ,O)Tl1 tru turel1 111 rket 11tifirn1 ;f()f e 
tl1at detem1111e tl1c 1ze ()f fl n11 11 ) tl1c I )U11d r1 
of n1arke ; tl1e bcl1 \ tllr o fi rn1 , l )tl1 111gl) 11d 
111 C)I1 pl(lll 111 rk t I 1 t1 ll'l . 
E I 1 ~2 - nt itrust J;c n n1i s ( , ) Tl1 (>ret1-
cal anal 1 )fn1011<.)iol),lll<..lI1<.J1ll1:111 I re t1 c, 
a11d tl1 er 1 f 111 arkc t I <.l\\ r tud f l\ -
cn1n1e11t 11oli t )\\ ~d Iller ers. pred LI 11, 11d 
re tran1 of trade..:'.. Pr<;q E ( P E ) 1 I. 
I~ PE ) 2 l:c n n1i l1cor of 
O\ ernn1c nt Regu l.1 ti n 3 ( 3, ) Tl1 C)f'C f 
go\ er11n1c11tal rcgul tl<)l1 111 tl1 e ()11 n1 of tl1 
U111ted t t .. , tl c\ lut1011 a11d J 'el<ll"lne11t; 
tl1 appl i at 1011 llf rl1c tt t)l ,f ()11l>lll 1 11 l 1 
t(l tl1c 1 u" (lf r gul tcd c11ter11r1 e Preq· E 0 
314 )r equ1\ lc11t. 
E l ( A ll ) 2 7 .. n n1 i s f J> r p • rt 
Rights 3( , ) A11 l)rzC' tl1 \ )IUtl H1J11d1111p t 
of\ r1ou pr<ll rt r1gl1 111 t1lut1011 011 111d1\ ad-
ual l cl1a' 1or 11d rl1c ul1 <.1uc11t u >fr ()Uf e . 
P rt1cular atre11t 1<.>11 1 11 1d tel tl1c 11n1 )rt 11 c f 
11ro11ert) r1gl1 tru tur 111 ll1c <)rg 111z t1011 f 
l'lu 1nl'! a11d 111 rn 11 g r1 l de 1 ll 11 111 king. Preq: 
E'"'O 1 0 l. 
E 0 1 (AP E ) 2 i,1rket cru,ccurc in ori .. 
l:' 
culturdl Industries 3( ,0) cc All E 2 
E ON (AP E ) 3 1 OOlJn1i l)evl'!l(lpn1ent 
3(3,0) Eco11on11 a11al) 1 of de\ lo111ne11t of 
urba11 area '' ith111 tl1e ) tcn1 f 1t1 ; ntral 
place tl1eor a11d gc11 ral equ1l1br1un1 n1odel 
of 111terreg1011al e 0110011c t1' tt) en11)l1a 1zIJ1g 
ce11tral place ) te1n , J)c t1c..d 111tc:ract1011 , 11 I 
tocl1a tic proce e ; 111 err1 I developn1 11t of tl1e 
Ctt) focu i11g 011 11 u tt1g d11d land u e pdl tt: r11 , 
lrc1r1 I ortatil 11, c.111 I urba11 forn1. 
ECON (AP EC) 832 Comn1un ity and Regional 
Economic 3(3,0) ec f\ l) E 32. 
ECO 836 Research in Ect1n<)mics t>f Educa tion 
3 (3 ,0) Tl1eoretical a11d ecrH101netric analy i of 
education i11cluding ucl1 topic a l1un1an cnpita l 
theory, I' ric i ng and co111 pet i c io11 i 11 11 igl1er ed uca .. 
tion, public fi11anci11g .u1cl f)rovi il)I1 l>f education, 
co t/benefir a11aly e of educat ic>11 reforrn uch a 
accountability, ~cl1r>o l fir1<111ce ec1ualizatic)11, and 
cl1ool choice. l11clud~ discu sic111 a11d n.::::,earch on 
current topic in cl1e eco11on1ics <>f cducario11. Preq: 
AP EC (ECC)N) 806 c1r cc1 r1sc11t c1f i11 structor 
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ECON (AP EC) 840 International Trade Theory 
3(3,0) Tl1ellry l1f tree trade from Ricardo t() tl1e 
1)rcse11 t~ t hcclf)' ar1d applicatio11 of CJpti1nal a11d 
seCtlnd-ht:~t tariff:; recc11t empirical te~ting c)f 
t ra le a11d t ~iri ff t l1cc>ry. Preq: ECON 314 and 
( J\ P E ) 02 or ClJn en t t1f ir1 true tor. 
E ON (AP EC) 8 41 Internation al Finan ce 
( 3 ,0) Fi 11a11c1.1l ecl11101n tcs ()f dee t') llln rne:1k-
ir1g i11 ,, n1ulti11 ,1ticn1cl l e11v1rcln1nent fcclturing 
clllllHlfl l1llJU gover11n1e11ts an l rnultiplc currcn-
ci . Typicd l tc>pics ir1clude the n1acroecont >rn ic 
1 rc1I len1s lJf u11en11 loyn1l'.11t and ir1flation in ar1 
111 t r11dl 1 H1c.tl l'CO!ll 111y, n1a11clge1ncnt l)f l'.Xcl1angc 
r t r1 k, ere lu rt k, polit1cal ri k, a11d taxcltion 
J>req: 1: 31 Sor equivHlent. 
E 4 ~ Adva nced Game Theory 3(3 ,0) 
lr1tr duce ct:11trc.ll co11ce1 r iI1 game thec>ry, cm-
1 l1a 1:1ng ·c 11c>1n 1c I r )l l\;1ns invr)lvi11g trategic 
l ch(\ IC)f l 011 utlll'.f , fi rn1s, and goven1n1en t . 
\ r ldtlC ctnJ lynd111ic gan1es, \Vith b(1tl1 
con1plct 11d inc 1nplet~ in~Jrn1ati 1r1. pecific 
top1 111 ) 111 lu(lt: ligLl o ly, I arga111ing, aucticn1 
tl1e I), 111~cl1arll 1n I 1 1 11, re1 l'.ate I ga111e , ~1 nd 
u1 orn1 t1 n tr 11 n11 1011. 
E 0 ( J> E ) ... 5 Financial Ect)nomics 3(3,0) 
tu I) o 1110 en1 tl1eof) of cor1 rate fit1a11ce. In-
lude: I 1 tl1 or1 f effic1e11t n1arket.s, portfolio 
clc t1 )11, ap1t l et I r1c1ng 1 OJ)tt 11 J)r1cir1g, 
11t.1 ge11c t . Preq: E 01 1 (f\P E ) 01 or 
()11 
tud 11t' 1 
l )i rec t ~d Reading in Econ t1mics l -
ire tcd re cl111g '-u1d re car 11 111 tl1e 
I~ o int re t. ~ tc1y I e re1 etlted for H 
f tl1r c re lit . Ill 
1 f, stcr's Thesi~ Rc~ea rc h 1- 12 
l ( IJ E ) 99 elected Topic~ 1-3( 1-3,0) 
PE 99. 
E clc tcd Tt)pics in Ectlnomic~ 3 (3 ,0) 
urrc11c tOJ 1 111 11on11c tl1e n , 11d en1p1r1cc. l 
r rcl1. 1 ) l1c repeated for e re lit, but i1l) if 
d1 erc11t to1 1 ar O\ ere l. 
E {) 1 (;\J> E ) 90 I Price Thcor\' 3(3,0) l e la -
• 
1 I pc: rad1gn1 o 111, rket l rice c.lnd 1ua11c1ty; ri~or-
ou 011 1dc t1 n t 1....011 tu11er b l1,1vicJr, the tllel>I)' 
o tl1e irn1 ar1 I tllttrk t c 1uilibriu111, procluctio11 
c: 11d re urc cl --n1c 11 1 , a11 I tl1e UJ J)l ' f res lt1rces. 
/Jreq: l: 1 (A l> E ) 01 ore 1ui·\ra lcnt. 
E 0 1 905 Adva nce d ~1ac roecont1mic I"'"'ue"' 
3 ( 3 .L ) urre11c ur1 etrletl i ~ue in n1ocrtJeLu-
non11c a11a l 1 . ToJ ics i11clude disec1uilibriun1 
n1a ro rn del , n1acr 1110 leis of 01 e11 l.':Cl)t10rn1e , 
rat 10 11a l expectat io11s an l ic~ critics, governn1c.::nt 
tab1liz( t1on I o l1clt:S cll1d tl1e controversy sur-
rou11 l111g t l1e once1)c l)f R1Lardiar1 c..::c...1u1\ alc...:11l.e 
Preq: E 0 05 or equivcllent. 
ECO (AP EC) 906 eminar in Area Economic 
Oc\1clt)pment 3( 3,0) See AP EC 906. 
ECON 909 Time ... crie~ Econometric~ 3(3,0) 
l11lrc)duces n1etl1l)lls tlnd model <1f t1n1e--..er1e-:, 
cll1c.ll)' i . Revie\\'~ starist1c.al Lt)ncepr-.. a11<..l 111trl)-
duce unique aspect ()f time- er1e Jata. (_ayer 
111<> lei usc.::ful fc>r L·..,t1mac1L1n, ft1rel.a ting, and 
ir1ft:rence i11 n1acrc1econl) n11c"' and hnance. Tl)ptc-.. 
include autf)regre-., t\ e-n10' ing tl\ er age n1t1dcl , 
tl1l'.ir n1tdtivariatc.: gcneral1:at1on, 11onl1nec1r 
n1L>(lel.., of cc)nc1it1on,1l l1eteroskeda t1<.1ty, reg1n1e-
s~'1tcl1u1g n1t.>Jels 1 nnd non~tat1ona11 procc~-.,e'l 
Preq Et l1N 807. 
ECON 911 Problem in Price Theory 3(3 ,0) 
Price rl1eory pr()blem.., an<l exerc.. t">e.., in prcpara .. 
t1on for '> tanding the comprcl1en..,1ve cxam111ation 
prel1mu1ary to uLltn i..,...,1on t<) c..anJ1Jacy to the Pl1D 
degree i11 ApplieL1 EconL)m 1cs. May be repeclted 
up to tl1ree tune">. 
ECON 915 General Equilibrium and Economic 
Growth 3(3,0) R1..,k l1c1r1ng anJ cfhc1ent allo .. 
cation "> clre pre~e11ted. Bcl") iL aggregJtion rl1eory 
i.., covered prl)dULtng tl-\e repre..,e11tat1\ e Jgent 
mode l T l1e ne<Jc la..,.., 1c(1 l grO\\ th mode l \vi th 
and w1tl1l)Ut tccl1nt)log1<.a l progrc">'> 1.., pre..,c11te<l, 
fo llo\ved by tl1c cr1Llogen<lll'> grt)\\ tl1 model. Tl1e 
1nod1ficat1on tc1 tl11.., m1JJe l proJuc..c 1nultiple lie ... 
velop1nent regunc..,, con\'crgence, h1c..c)nverge11ce, 
and '>\\ 1tch1ng pl1enomen<l. Preq. EC ON b05 
ECON 916 Advanced Economic G rowth ) ( 1,0) 
A lter11ati\'e tn<)J el L1f e11doge11<)U.., gr<)\\ rl1 are 
de,·eloreLl, 1nc..luJ1ng the puhl1c eLlucat1on rnodels 
t)f gro\vtl1, endt1gc11ou.., rcc..l1nolt1g\ .. R&D n1< 1Clel..,, 
inten1ational trade anJ Ll1ffu..,1011 n1c)Jel..,, public 
pol1c1e"> and tn'>tl tut1on'>, ge<1grapl1y and gr(J\Vth, 
and ftnanc..e anli grl)\\'tl1. Particular fc)cu is oc1 tl1e 
empir ical appl1ccltton t1f grL)\\'tl1 n1<1Je l.., [Jreq: 
ECON 915 
ECON (AP EC ) 9 1 7 Ad' anLed eminar in Labor 
Economic 3 (3 ,0) Ct)ntu1uat1on L)f ECON '16, 
br1dg1ng the gap bet\veer1 theory a11d rnod~rr1 
emp1r1c..al re..,earcl1 in labor econon11c . Empl1a~1:e-; 
reading recent etnptrtcctl re earcl1 paper" t(> ur1ller, 
~tand tl1e technique tJf n1l )dem resedrcl1 111 lahor 
econl)n1 tc....., Preq: ECON (AP E ) 16. 
ECON 920 Empirical Public Economic~ 3 ( 3 ,0) 
tud1e" the effect of taxattL)n on l1c.)u"cl1c,l l c.lnd 
hrn1 bcha\ ior, pul1l1c go h.l , tnL<.1n1e tran fer, a11d 
\.\elfare pol1c1e-:, ( "()ns1ders fi~cal fe(leral1 n1, public 
poltc\, and et.<)t101n1c.. gro\vth. lncludL elected 
topic t)n etfec..t'i of leg1 lat ion and in..,t1tut1cn1~ <.)n 
econ om 1c. out<..t)111e Preq: ECON ( ~P EC ) 0 l, 
07, (AP EC) ~20 
ECON 924 Ad" anced Industrial O rgani:ations 
3 (3 ,0) C l)\'erage <.1f ad\1a11ced co11c:ei1t and n1eth ... 
od tn\'t)l' ing -,trategic interaction among fir1n . 
Topic'> ma) include: pr1c1ng, cap,1c..1ty choice, ad, 
vert1~ 111g, collu it)l1, and 111du tr\ J'> 11amics. Preq: 
ECON (AP EC) · 24 or con,ent of 111~tructor 
ECON (AP EC) 950 Monetary Economics 3(3,0) 
Economic anal} l'> of mo11ey in L1ur econotn) and 
effects of monetary pol1c) on pric..c.. .,, tntere t rates, 
output, and emplt)) me11t. 
ECON 980 Work h op in Applied Econom .-
ic 3 (3 ,0) Forum for pre entatic)t1 and c..r1 t1cal 
evaluat ion of ongoing rc.,earc..h h) c..and ida te"> for 
the PhD degree in Applied Ec..on<.1m1c-:, tv1c.1\ he 
repeated fo r a max1mun1 of ni11c c..red1t-, Preq. 
Consent of 1n'>tructor. 
ECON (AP EC) 991 Doctoral Di ~ertation Re .. 
earch 1 .. 12 ee AP EC 991. 
EDUCATION 
ED 641 Middle School C urriculum 3 (3 ,0) Con--
cepts and methods for teaching m1d<lle chool stu ... 
dent Di cusse':i nature of middle ':>t.hool tudent , 
teacher character1 tics, c.urr1cular and co.-curr1cu.-
lar programs, organ1zat1on, and teacl11ng. 
ED (CTE) 700 Supervi ing the Student Teacher 
in the Public School 2 .. 3(2 .. 3,0) Knowledge and 
-,kill-, desirable f,) r superVl'>()rS of '>tu<lent teachers; 
u':ie of oh..,ervation instruments for recording ob .. 
1ect1\re llata and evaluating teaching performance. 
To be taken Pa-,.,/Fa1 l <)nl y. Preq: Profes":> tonal 
teaching cert1fic..ate, at lecl':it one year of teaching 
experience, recc>mmen<lJtion frc)m empl,Jying 
'>chool <l1<:>tr1ct, <)r con5ent of in tructor. 
ED 7 3 5 Teach er Prof es ional D evelopment: 
Selected Topic~ 1 .. 3 ( 1 .. 3 ,0) Selec.ted top1c5 de ... 
tcrm1nc<l by pr,)fes"Lonal.-<levelopment needc:, for 
teacl1er . Does 11ot count to\varcl a ma ter' degree; 
fc)r profe.,..,1onal development credit onl7 M<ly he 
repeated, but <)t1 ly 1f d1fferent top1c.s are c.overe<l. 
ED 738 elected Topics in Education 1 .. 3( 1 ... 3 ,0) 
'1pec..1hc ma ter' .-le\1el topic..':> not fc)und in other 
c.our~e-, ::1re elcc.teJ for in .. Jepth tudy. May he 
repeated for a max1n1um c)f 24 credit , but only if 
d ifferent top tC'> Jre CO\'ered. 
ED 739 Independent Study in Education 1 .. 3( 1 .. 
3,0) l\.1d')ter\,le\ el tud} <)f elected topic under 
tl1e J1rect1on <)fa faculty n1ember cho.,en by the 
~tude11t. ,..... tucle11t ar1d faculty me1nber de\1l:lop a 
cour ~of study different from any ex1 ting cour e 
ar1d de 1gned for tl1e individual tu(lent. N1ay be 
repedtcd for a n1aximum of 24 credit , but only if 
d 1tferent topics are C0\1ere l. 
ED 745 Integrating Arts into the C urriculum 
3 ( 3 ,0) er1es <Jf \VOrk 11f)P t n t roduc..1 r1~ the 
integrcttt()n of dr,1ma, n1us1c, dance, vi ual ~rt , 
an(l creat1\1e \Vrtt1ng \Vitl1 acadernic -..ul,JeCt in 
tl1c cla room. Include re' ie\v c.1f rt: e< rcl1 011 the 
impclct of arts e(luc,1tion c. n student ach1e\1~ment, 
engagen1ent, a11d school culture. 
ED 39 Introduction to Linguistic"' 3 ( 3 ,0) In .. 
troducttc. r1 to l111gu1 tics, inclu ling the ul field 
of y11t<tx, morpl1<.)logy, 1)l1onology, en1dnt1t.. 1 
pragn1c1t1c..", a11\.I sociL)li11gui tics. Also ir1clude 
the study of \\ r1t1ng yste1n " n l appl 1cat1on 
to literacy, language acc1u1sit1on, and language 
contact a11d cl1clnge. Preq: Graduate ~tand1ng in 
Educatic. n of C()n ent of u1 truct r. 
ED 60 C la .. "troom Action Re"tearch 3(3 ,0) De--
\ elop kdl-., fl r dlJtng researcl1 111 d K-12 l:tt1ng 
on instructional n1etho<lolclg)1 and/or curriculum. 
... tudy of re..,e,1rcl1 literature, re'>ettrch n1l:tl10J..,, 
and IRB procedure-.. Include L lcl roo1n action 
rL-,e 1rch project. Preq: TeaLhing certification, 
a<lm1..,..,1<111 to l\.1Ed degrel'. progran1, EDF 77 , ~Ob, 
l)r ct111..,ent of ir1~truct<1r. 
ED (AG ED , CT E) 9 Re~earch in Education 
3(3,0) ee AG ED 9 
ED (EDF, ED P ) 94 Directed Re earch 1 .. 4 (1 .. 
4,0) Re earch in a line of tn<-1u1r\ in education 
under tl1e d irection of fac..ult) pee the educ..atiL)nal 
que tion i in\ e t1gateJ and reported u ing appro .. 
pr1ate methol1<)log). To be taken Pas /Fail onl\ 
Preq ED F 778, 08 or con ent of 1n tructor 
ED 901 Selected Topic Doctoral tud)· 1.-3( 1 .. 3,0) 
Doctoral .. le\ e l education topic.. not co\ ercd 1n 
other c.ourse are elected for in--depth ::,tu<.1y and 
re earch Ma} be repeated for a 1nax1mum t1f 24 
credit , but onl} it different topic are CO\ ered 
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Cour es of Instruction 
ED 902 Independent Doctoral Study 1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) 
Study of selected topics in educatic)n under the 
d1rect1on of a faculty member chosen by the 
student. Student and facu lty member develop a 
cour e ()f study different frcJm any existing ccJur es 
and designed f(Jr the individual tudent. May be 
repeated for a maximum ()f 24 credits, but <)nly if 
different topics are covered. 
ED 938 G rant Development in Education .. Related 
Field 3(3,0) Ad<lres~e the pr<Jce for writing 
and ::,ubmLtt1ng grant proposals, including training 
grants, <lemon tration projects, re earch grant , 
and curriculum development pr<Jject . 
ED 954 C urriculum Theory 3(3,0) Main currents 
c)f curriculum theory 1n Amer1can education. 
Preq: ED EL 760. 
ED 955 Theoretical Bases of In truction 3(3,0) 
em1nar in the appl1cat1(1n of learning theory to 
in tructional practice empha izing in tructional 
trategie in the cla room. 
ED (EDF, ED P) 980 Intern hip in Curriculum 
and In .. truction 1 .. 6(0,J .. 18) Practical experi .. 
enct linking tl1e student1 program of tudy to 
hi /her field of profes ional enrice. To be taken 
Pa" /Fail only. Preq· Con ent of advi or. 
ED (ED F, ED P ) 991 Doctoral Di ertation 
Re earch i .. 1 
EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING 
(Coun elor Education) 
ED C 7 64 Theoretical and Practical A pplica.-
tion of tudent De\•elopment and Leader hip 
in a U ni\'er it)' etting 3(3,0) De\1elopment 
of leader hip, prl1gramm1ng, problem .. -.,(1l\1 ing, 
conflict.-re olution, confrontation, and referral 
kill ; legal and ethical i ue and the implication 
'-' 
for practitioner ; comparati\re tudie-, of h<)U~1ng 
proaram and urili:ation of re ourc..e" and upport 
en1 1ce available on the campu . 
ED C 0 1 Foundation"' of Profe ional chool 
Coun~eling 3 (3,0) Theory and practice L1f "chool 
coun t.l1na; principle '- nd pol1c1e" underlying 
progra111 . 
ED C 03 tudent D e\1elopment er\•ice in 
Higher Education 3(3 ,0) Pupil per·onnel er .. 
\'ice <1ftered by in titut1on of higher education. 
ED C 04 Theorie of tudent De\·elopment in 
Higher Education 3(3,0) De' elopmental a pect; 
of tht) oung adult age group and the relation hip 
to pl1"t econdari, ..,chool and training program 
ED C 05 Communit)' Coun eling 3(3,0) H1 torv 
, nd <le cript1on L1f 'ar1ou coun el ing er\·1ce" 
pro' ided Ln a~enc\ ~ett1na ; the t\ pe ot client 
population -..er\ ed and ex.1,t1ng leg1 latr\ e act 
mandat ing the"e en·1ce'> 
ED C 06 Student Affair I ue 3 (3 ,0) Introduc .. 
tion to the current i ue in the tudent per onnel 
profe ion and future challenge5 tac1ng "tt1dent 
affair department~. Preq ED C 03, 04, or 
con,ent of tn'ltructor. 
ED C 07 Counseling hildren and Adolc, cent!" 
3(3,0) T11t.:1...1f) and tcLl1111que-.. 111 tl1c arecl t)f t..0u11 .. 
... elin~ \ outl1 u1 edU(.tltil11'\al 111-..t1Lut11...111-.. dt1ll t1tl1cr 
"t.:tt1ng .... l11st1n anli lefinit1t111 ofd1sorLlered b~ .. 
l1a\ l\.1f, tl1L ct1ologv .ll1ll ('ICL\trrc1'\LL' t1f Lil ii ll'\ (1l d 
Jt..,<.1rder-... de' elopn1e11tal t..t111tc'\t, (. la ...... 1hL.1th'l11 
111d ,..,..,e "n1c11t, anJ treatn1e11t 1 "llL:". Prcq. EDF 
70 I, ED ~O l, b IO. t1r Ll111..,c11t t f 111structl r. 
ED 0 Legal and Etl1 i al r,,ue' in tudcnt Af .. 
fa ir~ Practice and oun,elor Education 3 (3 ,0) 
Studv ot LUrre11t lLg(1l clI1ll etl11ccll 1 ...... lll.'" Llll1tr '111( .. 
111g ll1Un..,clt1f educc'.ltt1f.., 111d cl ln11111..,trdtOrs \\ l rk .. 
int. in ... rude11r atfa1r practict: a11J ..,tude11t afft.t1r 
Ct1Ul1 L ling. Exan11I1l:'." < rerrt:~e11tatt\ ~ d111ple l f 
ke\ Ll1n<.cpt .... ft.:der,1l 1 a11li ..,t lte C:Jurt ca"L" 111 I 
e\.plore ... tl1e applit..at1011 t l1.::g, I 11d etl11cal 1 su1.: 
(('I 'tudent affair rrc CttCC a11'-! COUl'\ el111o. 
ED 09 Program Admini,tration and Lcad~r .. 
,hip in H igh r Edu La t ion ( ,0) I)r e of 
l roc1n1:ing tl1e per 11I1e} at1 1 financial It: UI"Ce 
nt:l".\.fed t0 n1eel tutle11t de,elo1 n1"'nt c. 11 l 1n r1 .. 
tut1 nc. l goals and ol Jectt\ effect1\ I . Preq 
011 ent of 111 tructor. 
ED 10 Thet1rie~ and Ti chniques l'lf <."'Un, l.·J .. 
ing 3(3 ,0) L un \:lu1 Ju: 11e a11d te l1111quc . 
p,.eq: ED "' l or 011 enr of u1 truer r. 
ED 11 :\iul t icult u ral C<.)Unseling ( ,0) 
R I n 1 bd1t:) oi ~ u11 elc,~ all p 011le r ard-
le ot race, ex, oe11der, c10 c no1n1c t tu , 
ubculrure, t:tc.; co11c~11t a11d tl1cor related to 
coun el1110 n1ult1cultural 1nd1' 1du I /group . 
ED 12 areer Counseling 3 ( ,0) c cl1ern1 , 
1nterpret111g, and uttl1:111g educat1011al, ca I. 
and occupat1011al 111fon11at1011; recl1111qu u d 
1n placen1ent, un C), and follo\\ -u1 . 
ED C 13 Appraisal Procedures (2,2) Ex1 r1 .. 
ence 1n gat11er111g, 1nterpretu1g, and uttl1:1n data 
related to the 111d1' 1dual; e pec1all 1g111 leant 
to coun elor. Preq: ED F 0 or c >11 ~r1t f 
1n tructor. 
ED C 14 Development of l''un~cling kills 
3(3,0) On-can1pu ex1 er1erice o l1elr' cou11 .. 
elor de\ elop com1nu111cat1011 kill tl1rougl1 
role-pla) u1g act1\11t1e , audio and '1deotapn1g
1 
inter\ ie\\'ing, lecture, and Ii cu 1or1. Prcq or 
Coreq: ED C 10. 
ED C 15 G roup Counseling 3(3,0) E. per1enc 
a a member of a group to aid tl1e tude11t in 
under tand1ng group d) nam1 and tl1 ro le of 
a group member a a part1c1pa11t a11d tdctl1tator; 
emph<1 1 i on mall group J)art1ci1)at1011, coin ... 
mun1cation kill , a11d elf-u11 ler tand1r1g. J)req: 
Con ent 0f in tructor. 
ED C 16 Introduction to Marriage and Famil ' 
Coun eling 3 (3 ,0) J\ 1aJor model c.Ind recl1111c1u :"> 
of marriage and farn1ly cou11 eling; 111 cory, 
re earch, legal, ethical, and o tl1er profe tonal 1 -
ue ; concepts related to family life cycle. l1ealthy 
family funct1on1ng, d1\ o rce, eth111c1ty, problen1 
conceptualization, and nontrad it 1onal tructure . 
Preq· ED C 10 or 814 or co11 ent of i11 true tor. 
ED C 8 18 P ychopathology for Coun elor 3 ( 3 ,0) 
Conceptual rnodel5 en1ployed in class ifying and 
describing various mental di turbance a '"ell a 
approache') u cd to alleviate tl1csc disturl)ance . 
Preq: ED(, 810, enrollment as C <Junseling mas .. 
ter' student, consent of instructc)r. 
ED C 19 T l1c A merican Ct)llcgc tudcnt 3(3 ,0) 
Hl)\\ LL)ll\.!gt: ~ru<.ierlts cl1c1nge and d1.::'' ll)p ct11d 
ho'' c..l11lege c._111 enl1a11cc tl1at de' e lopn1e11t. l)req: 
Fl) l_ 55 l'lf lll1ser11 f)I 1t1st1uctl)r. 
ED 2 1 C ()Un,cling p,yc l1 odiagn<.)s is 3(3 ,0) 
l "t)n1prcl1e11s1\ e C)verv1e\v l)f the l ~1 - 1 \1 .. Tl\ ; 
ll1lllt lcl:'\ lcll cl\Sesstl11.:'.11( ctnd d1dgt10SIS l f Ill "'t1tcll dts-
(1r IL rs ii1clu l111g c ) l111g dr1d r f lJrt i11l! I r )C llurt'.: . 
l)req: E[) ( 10. I u, -- 111f1lln11...:11t cl < t111sel1ng 
n1dst1.: r's "tull 111, r l 11sl'.:11t o 111 t ru t r. 
ED 822 Addiction~ <.'lunscling 3( .0) 0 1111 r~­
l1t:11 j,e )\tl\I \\l)ftl1rll1t:J111111 11>f ell1111cdl 
lt: l 11 lt:11ct: e. 11 ) ( d Ii 11 n; curre11t 111ct 11 cl f 
1de11t 1hcat1 >r1 a11 I 111t 1\ 1111011, .L\\ art:t1e o t h <..1\\ 
.1l11cl I 11s affect II) 11\ I lu(1ls, I 11ntl1c I 11 ol ' 
c: 11d n1111u111t1e . l'req 11 e11t of 111 tn1 t )J . 
ED 23 AJ,,a nccd ouc1se ling Ttc h niq u 
and '"'trategics 3( 3,0) l 'elo1 n1e11t )f 111 .. t l 11rl1 
c u11 cl111g kill, t l1111qu or \\Ork111g \\ltl1 
a '' 1d 'ar1et <.1 p )("'IUI t1 H1 nJ/ r pr ll I 111 
l ri.;tJ EI 14, 15, )ll1J1let1 n1 o ) l1our 111 
a n1a t r' progran1 in lu11 el 111g )r rt 1 1 at 1 n1 
l1ot I )UJ1 clor 
EI 0 I r fcssi lll, I l h t>I ( unsr ling 
Pr, ti un1 (], ) U(' n 1 1 ficlJ c J cr1e11c 111 
cour1 elirlg 111 )tl1cr nice n1a cl1 ll lt111 
To I t k 11 I {F ti )11 I) 1)~ J El 7 1 3 
14, I 5, )r 
ED ,1irs fJra ti un~ ( l, ) u 
'-' r1 J "> cl1 t: r 
I ( l 11'\ 
I n 1 ed field t: I r1c11 c 111 c u11 cl111 
tud 11 t en 1 c 111 I l cc 11 i f) 11 
To l taker\ I., /Fall )t11) Pr :q El) 
co11 e11t f 111 tr uct r ( 1 cl k 11 urs) 
~ , r 
· D n1 mu 11 it\ I r t i u n1 (J, ) ll 
per\ 1 ed f1elJ t: I er1encc 111 ur1 
otl1 r n 1 c.: 111 1n1nu11tt\ c11 ) 
To l take11 I' F ti 111) f>r q El 
14, 15 ( )r c )11 urrc11t er1r ll1n 11t 




11 C11 l 
ED 4 l ndc1 n lent tud in unsclin 1 .. 
( 1 .. , ) lnd1\ 1dual1zc I, 111-dc1 tl1 tud f ll J r 
t1cul r tOJ 1c 11()l c. tcreJ 111 tl1er c)UfS l\c id111 :.r, 
rcl1, 11d u1dc1 11Jc11t ruJ r u1 n 1 cJ l } 
a facult:) n1 1111 r 4 ) b rep t d )f 1n 1n1t1111 
of 1 credit /)r q n 11t of 111 tn1 t lr 
ED 41 cl1i l I uns ling lntcrn~hi1 .. 
tude11 appl) J)rc\ 1ou k11 ''I dg 111 >11 ult 
1I1g, ou11 e l111g, ar1J C()Ord111 t111g en 1 c 111 
uper\ 1 ed field c I er1c11cc or tl1 11 ll tude11c 
l\1 ) bt: rep a ted fl1r 111 1 n1un1 (>f 1 red 1 t To 
b1...: tc.1ken I)a /l~ad orll) /'>req El.J 0 r cc>11 11t 
of 1n tructor. 
ED 44 tudent Aff,1irs l nternsl1ip 3 .. ) Ap-
pl1caL1011 o f)fl!\ 1ou k110\\ ledge to pr )fe 1011dl 
ar1d po eco11dc: f) tt111g n1 a upen 1 cd field 
ex per 1ence 111 cot1r1 cling/ t ud 11 t en tCl.: • ta) 
be r peatecl ford 1nctx1111u1n of 1 credit . 1-: bl.: 
taken I)as /I~ad 0111). I)req· E 34, c )0 11r of 
111 true tor 
ED C 846 Communit 't Cc>unscling lnternsl1ip J .. 6 
tuder1t a1)pl) prev1ou k110\vle Jge of COl 111 el111g 
tl1eL>ry and tecl1n1c1ue 1n a uper\ 1 ed held e pe .. 
ricnce to prof e ional 111e11 tal he,1 1t11 counsel 111g 
etti11g . ~1ay he repeated for tt n1dxin1u1n l>f ix 
credit.Preq:El)C 05, 11 , 21, 23(l>rct>11cur .. 
rent c11rollmc11t), 836, ccn1 e11t of in ti u<.l<)r. 
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ED 885 elected T<)pics 1 .. 3( J .. J,0) l)eve lc)ping 
tr"11 Is in cc>u11sc li11g l1llt ccJverecl i11 Cltl1er C<lUrscs. 
l\.L_1y be rcJ)e,lled, hut <) t1ly if different tc)p ics are 
C<IVt're L 
ED 9 15 lnte rn,hip in Co un ... e ling . c tting 
3( l ,6 ) P<lsl n1c1 tcr' upc:r\risl:d 1r1tl'.rr1sh1p in 
cou11 clt11 . I fl)\ 1dl'. · ·1 r1e11ct: 1n cc)u11 el ing 
.1 \\ell ds cv1,r l1n~1t1 >11 l>f serv1c1...: fc>r c.t diverse 
cir nt )'1>pul<1tl<ll1. tude11ts participate i11 direct 
er\ ICC..: \\ i 111 I ic11l 111 c.tn cl pf f()\ eel cl~ 11cy. rvtay 
I 1 p ,1tt.: I fc)r c_1 n1d 1n1un1 <>f 1 · ere 111 . [>rcq: 
i\L.1 1er' lcg1 ·e in lH111seli11 1 (1r re lated fie ld 
'e I I r grar11 o r l111c:ltOr. 
"I t)20 l) U nsclt1r u per\1isi<ln 3 (3 ,0) vcr-
\ 11.: \\ o co11 --ptuc.11c1nd1.::n111r1 (_ii lit_.rc1turc n1 
our1 l r up ·r\ 1 1c>11 t hcl r 111cl udt 1110 lei , tlp-
11r< 11 , t l1n1que , r ·L.1r1011 l11p/1 r ce 1 ue, 
I g l nc r11 , c111 I 1.::1 h1cc_1l n 1 lerc_lt I< 11 . '"' tu-
clc11 de\ elC)J ui1 n 1 io n kill tl1r ugl1 red ling , 
111111 r ch u 1011 , 11d u1 n 1 1 11 f 1n<1 ter' .. 
I ' I tu I nt I req. i 11 t r ' I 1rel' 1n u11 el1ng 
or rel tcd r a lr 11 e11t f u1 tructor. 
E ATI 
TI 
l~l 1· J\ , ·J), I:) )00 Ed ucttti<ln< I A pplica, 
ti ns f t i r on1pute rs (2, _ ) Fu11dc: n1e11t I 
l 
f < n1 I u t c r I' I l 1 r 1 H1 ~ r t 11 c r . l \ I p 
' ·11cr 1 on1 put r 1)1)l 1 c1 ti H'I 
u1g 11d d t I 111 r1 gc1ne11t 
l 1 lf'l I u • f tl1 J ntcn1et nd 
ltl I u tcr-".;1'·""'1 tc ) 111 tn1 
I 11J tl11 I I u 
( IC)J1, \\I rl1 Cll1J l1<.1 I n 
11d tl1e unp t () coin-
I uler tc 1111 I u I' )11 
l1cr cdu 
' r Preq d n11 1()11 
t n du t1 n pr )grc:u11. 
l~ I J· ( TI~) d, an ecl Edu ca til'lnal 
p Ii (2 ,2} Pr \id 
tu ic11 \\ 1tll rhc k11 )\\led k ti I 11e~de r 
I pl 1111 r )111( ut ·r tc 111101 t tl1e utd1:a-
t1 11 111J gc11 r t1011 l cdu t1 11 I ) t'' ~ re 111 
·~~.._)rd 11 e \\ l{ 11 )Ul1tl cdu (1011 l r rt 11 11 It: . 
fJrcq El F ( (, EL1, CTE) 4 
1:.1 }~ tu le11 t f\ i,1nagemc n t ,1nd l)isci pline 
( , ) uJ I r .. er\ 1 c 111d 1n.. f\ 11.,., ttc.l l1er 
Jc\ ll)I n1ent 11d r 111 k11 \\ l j c:, kills, 
r1d ' luc 11n1' rta11t f()r 111 11 g111g tu<le11t 111 
cl1 > I tt1ng . l.,ract 1 ii appl1 atHJ11 t cl11.:l f) 
11ti re ar h n I leg I ar1 1 rl11\..c: I 1.,.,()J'\ 1 J~ r cit io11s 
are en1pha 1:c:d P1eq El F 2 r I'"°') 11 2 1; 
EI J· 3 4 e. nd 315 or utt l 11.:: cllt r11cltl\t:; n11n1-
n l u 111 gr I e .. , ) u1 t r c.1 c 1 o ) f 2 . . 
~ I · ,97 Instrt1ct iona l iedia in the lassrt)Offi 
3 ( I 0 ) I n t g I c.l ( d d p fl r c.l 11 t l ) l h \.:: ll st: () f cl ll .. 
J1 \I uc.il IHl.' ltd strl.". 11)0 s 's (el1lcll IC rda1111111g, 
ele 11011, UtdlZ<lti 11, cll1t.l eVcl!UctClt...ln as \Vl".(l cl" 
I r lu lll)l1 ot llldtertdl~ cll1 I C\..jllipn1e11t l){ el. tll"1n. 
JJr1::q · 2.0 n1ii11111un1 grtl lt .. J"'C'li11t rcttic1. 
E F 70 I Hun1an G r<) \Vth and De, el<)pment 
3(3 ,0) Tl11.::lH\ c\11\.l re-.e,1rcl1 i11 hun1cln lie\elup, 
1ncn1 ctn(l lls llllf)HC t ln1 tl1c tt:acl1i11g/le,1r11i r1g 
l)r >c .. ss. [Jreq : El F 3 4, 315, 3 36, or t:qu1\ .1le11t; 
c L1 srl H lll1 t~ .1cl1111g experic11cc. 
ED F 702 Ad\ a need Educational p,ychology 
3(3 ,0) EJuLt1tHH1.il c1ppl1l ,\tl<'II1'> l'lf re ca rt..11 and 
tl1eory cn1 l>I jcct1\ e , n1L1t 1\ c1tH111, lla-.. (.l 1n1 .. 1te, 
cla n1a11c.igen1cn t, anti lear11111g t l1eor) Preq 
ED F 3 02 t)r t:lJ ll l' a lc 11 t, cla ""rL'lt)ln tL .. lL 111 ng 
exp~riet1LI.! rcL<)n1n1enlle I. 
EDF 703 Early Adole~ccnt Growth and Develop .. 
ment 3(3,0) Tl1e<)ry ,111d re ... earc..11 111 Cc11l ~ ado .. 
le..,Le11t growtl1 8I1Ll llevelc>11111en t ,111d t11l' teach .. 
n1g/lcarn.ing prt)CC...,..., f<)r ll\tLfL1lc-grc1J e-, yc)utl1 Preq 
G rclL1uate ~ tanLiu1g <>r <..c n1 ... e11t (.)f 111..,tructc)r. 
EDF 766 Integrating ervice Learning into Cur .. 
riculum 3(2,3) O p11c>rttu11t1e" ft>r c.crt1hcll te,1cher 
to l")uilLl compete11Lc 111 i:,erv tLe lear11111g tl1rc1ugh 
per...,c111a l part1c tpc1 tll)t1 n1 -,er\ tee a1<l 1n 1eflect1 L1n. 
tuLle11.t'> develL1p cl pl«H1 tc1 ll1tegrate "Cr \ tee lean1 .. 
ing actt \' ttte intl1 tl1c curri<..ulu1n of tl1e1r ~cl1l)o l 
a11<l/<1r J1 .., tr1ct Oe ... 1g11cc.l fc) r 12-2 5 Llen1e11tary, 
n11JJlc .. ..,chool, 111gl1 .. ..,Ll1()t)l, and adult .. cc.lucation 
tcacl1cr Prec7 · Tc,1cl1111g Lcrt1hc.ath)t'\. 
ED F 778 Experimental and Nonexperimental 
Re~earch Method in Education I 3 ( 3 ,0) T\ pe 
{)f eJU<..cltll1nal fC..,CclfC11 cll1lj U~e , lc"1glCc1 l l clSl:S C>f 
Llt1a11t1tat1\ e a11d L1ua litat ivc a11alys1s recl111(1uc , 
h,\'> lL re.;.earcl1 1""ll l'" in1pc1rta11t ir1eclucatit11; 
cLluc..a t1 L111a l rc"e<1r c... l1 Llc.., 1g11 a11 l p roccLiu re; 
i11trt)liuc rt t)n tt) n1easuren1e11t a11cl C\ .1luat io11; 
appl1cat1 L1n~ t<1 "i l"'lecia l prt1l1lc1n i11 c lassr()()fl1 et~ 
ti11g Cl11d r rogran1 Jt:\'Clopn1ent; cli1Ll eVdlttat lOn 
i11 <..urr1Lulum, adn1i11tstr 1tion, dt1cl t.: luc<.I t ic>na l 
"upp<)rt "er\ 1c.e" Preq: EA. <...;T 301 or t:c1u1v(1lenr <)r 
L<111.,e11t ot in.., truL t<)r; ED F 0 reCt)n1111t:11llecl. 
ED F (ED L) 00 Pl1ilo..,oph)', chooling, and 
Educational Polic\ 3 ( 3 ,0) ee ED L 00. 
ED F 0 Educational Tests and Measurement 
3 ( 3 , 0 ) Cc 1 n .., t r u c t i () 11 , u s c: , a n Li 111 t e r p re t a t 1 n 
t1f -..ul1JeCtt\ e .. 111d ~ra 11 L:ird tests; n1easuren1ent 
appl1cat 1 t1n~. 
EDF 70 chooling a.., a Cultural Pr<1cc".., 3(3,0) 
( rl t ll.c1l ,}1181\"l" t1f tl1e ll1terdcpet1 ll'.11LI: l)f sC}1('10l~ 
ing a11J culture. 
EDF 72 Hi tor) of American Educati<1n (3 ,0 ) 
H1 ... t<) r1c..a l de\ elopn1e1 t l'lf elft1L,1tttJt1cl l purpose 
a11J tl1e c_1c1al a11cl cu ltural ftJ rces \Vl1icl1 sl1apecl 
that de\ elopmc11t. 
ED F 7 5 eminar in Human G rO\\ th and 
De\•elopment 3 (3 ,0) c: lected tl {)lC 111 l1un1a11 
J e\ clL)pn1en t frLH11 clI1\ area of tl1e lit })c.ln. De .. 
\ elt1pn1en t topic..., are exan1111ed ~Jr rl1l:ir in1p<tc..t.., 
t)n tl1c teac..h111g/lear11il1g 1r<)LL'i , c.lcl 1111i11strat1\ L 
prc_1ce-..~e , and/<1r C<>t111selir1g apprt)acl1e . P1eq. 
ED F 701 or el1uivc.lle11t ar1d teac l1111g, cou11sel111g. 
or a<ln11n1'>trat1\ L experie11ce. 
EDF 7 8 Experimental and onexperimental R e .. 
earch Method in Education II 3(3,0) A<.l\ cl11LeJ 
cc)ncept.., and kill., 11ce<.led t<.1 anal) :c, ct111duL.t, 
and e \ aluate ed uLcl tll H1a l re-,earcl1; r1c111exper1 .. 
me11 ta l, qua., 1expl:: r1n1ental, and ex r erin1enta l 
de ign '>pec1fic to prohle1n-, tn eJucaticn1nl re earch; 
con1 plementa r) educat ional re-..ea rcl1 n1etl1od 
1nvol\ ing qua l1 tat1\ c approacl1c...,, L<)cii11g and 
computer analys t ~ t)f ... an1ple data; un1n1nri:at1on 
and 1nterpreta t1on c1f data, aprltc..atic)11 c>f n1ea .. 
urement and e\ cl luatio11 in edu<..at1c)t1al rc'>ec1rcl1. 
Preq ED F 778, 80b, EX "'T bO l , or equt\ a lent. 
ED F 879 Qualitative Re earch in Education 
3 (3 ,0) A ppl1cat1011 t)f <.1ual1tat1\ e -,tud te to edu .. 
cat1onal question ; nature of qual1tat1ve re.,earch ; 
rationale and appltcat1L1n of qual1 tat1ve re-,earch 
method ; 1ntegrat1on of qual1tat1\ e and L}Ucln t1ta .. 
rive re earch methoJ.., 111 educational re earch 
Preq EDF 778, 878, <.1 r equ1\ ale11t. 
ED F 880 In tructional Technology in the EI .. 
emcntary and Middle School 3(2,2) Re-..ecl rch .. 
h,l"cd s trateg i c~ f<)r 111tcgra t1ng in..,truc. t1 on a l 
tccl111c > lc>b>y \.V t tl1i11 t 11c cu rr1 cu lurn; 1netl1< >d<) l C)gie 
f<J r clepll>) tng tccl1n( ll<.lgy i11 uppc1rt c)f r1ationa l 
ta11clar(ls througl1 11art ic ipat1on in a11cl devclc>p .. 
1ne1 t c1f pr<1Je<.. t .. l)asc<.l lcamix1g activ ities. Preq: 
( cn1..,cn t of t11struc.t<ll' 
EDF (ED, ED SP) 894 Directed Rc~earch 1 .. 4( 1 ... 
4,0) ~ce ED 894 
ED F 908 Advanced Educational Te ts and Mea .. 
. uremcnt 3 (3 ,0) T11e< )retical a11<l c1ua11 t i tat1 \ e 
cl..,pec...t L)f tnoc.lern cll1(1 cla sical tc t thet)fY fron1 
t l1c practi t ioner\ per-,pect t \ e, -,olvi r1g cc>ntem .. 
r(} f,lr) prc)h lc1ns 111\ () l\ tng tntra .. stucle11t and 
cla s le\1el com parts< >11 < >f tu(lent prt )grcs ; the 
ul ec1ue11t in1pact l>f as es me11t <)n c la roo1n 
11 igl1 .. stakcs acccn111tal)i l i ty dec 1~1cn1s. I)req: El) F 
1 08 <>r equivale11t; El F 77 <.1r e 1u1vtt lent. 
ED F 978 Multivariate Educational Research 
3(3,0) lnve t1ga te Lie cript t\e a11d inferen t ial 
s t ~1 t 1 tica l n1etl1lids fc1r t l1e expllJratclry dl1cd)si 
l)f C)LJtcon1e in 111ult1gr<)t1p educc.lticn1cJI setting 
1n \vl1i 11 ind1viducll te11 1 to differ :=> t1 1nult1ple 
ir1clL:pende11t Ht1ll cl pe11 le11t v<1r1able . [Jreq : EDF 
7 l)r C<)l'\."ient ()f 111strucror. 
EDF 980 (ED, ED P) Intern hip in Curriculum 
and Instruction I .. 6( 0,3 .. I 8) ee El 9 0. 
ED F (ED, ED P) 991 D octoral Dissertation 
R esearch i .. 18 ee El 991. 
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
ED L 700 Publi~ chool Administratil)n 3(3,0) 
Tl1e ret1cal ba e of cl1ool c.Icln1u1i trat1on; oroa .. 
111:at1 lt1al pri11cq lc 1)atter11 , a11Ll practice in 
pul lie Ll1ool ; 1\.:Cl io11 1n(1ki110; c.l 11111111 tratt()n 
of prl>gran1s a11 l ser\ ices. Preq: Tl1rt: graduate 
educat i<111 CC)Ufses or co11 e11t l)f ii1strt1Llclr. 
ED L 705 The Principalship 3(3 ,0) I{ le and 
re p 11stl ilittt:s l)f tl1e I r111c1pal l11p inclu l111g tl1e 
orgd11izdt1on a11 Id ln1111i rrat1011 of cl10()ls. 
ED L 7 10 Organi: atil)na l Theor)1 f<)r chool 
Admini"ttrator.., 3 ( 3,0) T l1eOf) Clt n1c111dgen1e11t, 
con1n1u111L;-it1011, l1un1d11 relatio11 , oc1dl s) ten1s, 
111 )tl\ clt1011, c 11t1nge11c), clec1 ion 111c1k111g, a11d 
cl1c111ot:. Preq: El L 70 . 
ED L 715 chool and c.·t)mmunit ' Rclati t)n~l11p 
3 ( 3 ,0) l 11tLrJep~11det1Le l t cl1ool a11tl con1n1u111t\1; 
tliL11t1fy1ng anll lefir1i11~ socie tal e.·p1.::ctat1011s of 
sc l1<)l)l an(i effect f1f tl1c: ex~.,ecrctttc) l"\s ()11 eLlucn .. 
titJi1nl policy; in1pc1ct >t ~oc 1 cil, pciltttccl l, econo1n1L, 
a11 I ien1ograpl11c cl1ange on educdtll)11dl r l)lic\. 
ED L 720 choo l Per~onnel Admini..,tration 
3(3,0) ... cl1ot1l pt::rs(J11r1Ll "LlLLtlL10, practtLL">, 1nJ 
pr()bh:n1\ Preq · ED L 700, 705 
ED L 725 Legal Pha~c~ l)f chool Admini .... tration 
3(3,0) Legal principle" ll1\ l)l\ ed 111 "L l10L)l adn11n .. 
i trclt tl1n and in c.1.1u rt action... Preq: ED L 710 
ED L 7 30 Technique of uper\1i~ion-the Public 
chool .. 3(3,0) l11111rc)\ ing, ct1ord 111ati11g, and 
ev,1 luat1ng tn truct1c111, n1odern tre11J.., t)f "tiper .. 
\ i-..c1r) pr act1ce P1 eq: E[) L 710 
ED L 735 Educational Evaluation 3 (3,0) E\ alu .. 
a ti <1 n tl1eor) and Lies1gn appl ied tc1 c la..,-,rL1om 
1nstruct1on and tt1 C\ ,1 luat1L1n procedure'> appli.-
cable to chool center a11J J 1 tr1<..t pr<1gra1n" and 
projects. Preq. ED L 710 
81 
Cc >Ur e <Jf In tructtc>n 
ED L 740 Curriculum Planning and Improvement 
for School Administrators 3(3,0) R >le (>f leader .. 
~h i p tn curr1culun1 ph1r1n1ng t1nd improvc1nent: 
cu rricu lurn evaluation dt1d developrnent, cl1ange, 
pr<)gran1matic re 1u1rc1ne11t , cocurriculu1n, orga .. 
nization, chedul1ng, plan111ng, managerne11t, and 
tecl1nL1ll>gy Pr<:.q : ED L 710 
ED L 7 45 School Finance 3 ( 3 ,0 ) Scl1r>c>l fina11ce 
rel,\ tt" e t<) prograrn~, re\ e11ues, cind experie11ce. 
Preq: ED L 735. 
ED L 7 50 Elementary Principal and Super\1isor 
Field Experience I 3 ( 1,4) First pract1curn in a 
ser1e elf t\VO \Vitl1 ctn experienced elen1e11tary/ 
n11Llclle (pre .. K-8) scl1<J<>l principal or upervi or. 
EL) L 7 50 ancl 7 51 rnust be taken in a ec1ucnce in 
cl si1gle academic year. Preq: ED L 705. 
ED L 751 Elementa r)' Principal and upervi or 
Field Experience I I 3 ( 1,4 ) econcl prc.Ict1cum in 
Cl serte of t\VO \Vi tl1 cJn experience l e len1entary/ 
111 iLlcl le (pre .. K- ) cl1cHJl princi pdl l)r upervisor. 
EL) L 750 a11cl 751 n1u~ t be taken in <t ec1uence in 
a 111\1le c1cac.lem1c ye<tr. Preq: ED L 750. 
ED L 7 55 econdar·y Principal and uper\'i or 
Field Experience I 3 ( 1,4) Fir t prctct1cum in 
d series of t\\ o \VI tl1 ctn expertenceci econda11 
(gra(le 7-12) J)rinctpcll >r uper\ri or. ED L 755 
c.111cl 756 n1u t l"e taken i11 a eque11ce 1n a ingle 
aLc.t len11c) ear. Preq: ED L 705. 
ED L 7 56 econdar)' Principal and uper\1i or 
Field Experience II 3 ( 1,4) econd J)ract1cum in 
a sc rte oft\\ o '' 1 tl1 cll1 experience I 111 id Ile/high 
cl10( I (grade 7-12) principal or uper\ i or. 
El) L 7 5 5 anci 7 56 1nu t be taken in a ec1t1ence 1n 
, 111gle aca lemic )ear. Preq: ED L 755. 
ED L 765 A .... ..,e ... ,ment in H igher Education 3(3,0) 
utco1nes" e 1ne11t a11d in t1tut1011al effecti\1e .. 
r1es 1nO\ ernent inclu ling ct e 1ne11t technique , 
111 tru1ncnt :-.e}eCtlCH1, a11al) i of a se n1ent data, 
a11<l re1,ortino of, e sn1e11t finc.-lino . Preq : Con; 
e11t of in true tor. 
ED L 795 chool Leadership Information )'~terns 
3(2,2) U e of con1puters and relc.lted techno}o .. 
g1cs for deLi tl n nldk1ng b) public cl1ool leader ~ 
loctstic ot 1ntorn1dt 1011 n1a11nge1ne11 t, ource of 
t11fi rn1c.1thJn, C(Jn1n1unicat1on '' itl1 technolog)', 
a11d integratio11 of tecl1nolog) into the leader .. 
sl11p fu11ct1on. 
ED L (ED F ) 00 Philosoph\', chooling, and 
Educa tional P olic)1 3 (3 ,0 ) De\ ell pn1ent of 
co11ten1poran tL1ucat1011al tl1eof) <tn(l it-.. impact 
< n current "Ll1ool 111g practice a11 1 eLJucational 
p0lic cle\ elopme11t. 
ED L 05 Ad' anced Educational Leader,hip: 
Theor) and Practice 3(3 ,0) Principle anJ theo--
riLs l)f lL.1Ller ... h1p l" prc.\Ct1ced in tl1e institutional 
"ettu1g Prcq. ED L 71 5, 7 30 
ED L 10 Introduction to chool Building Plan.-
ning 3 (2,2) Pla1111111g ot educational faL1l1t1e 
tron1 LL1nception of t1Lt:d througl1 utili:at1on ot 
factl1t\. Preq: ED L 700 
ED L 8 15 The uperintendenc\ 3 (3,0) l urrent, 
ic1-c.leptl1 tud) l1t rl1e -,uper1nte11Jenc\ tnclud1ng 
relar1 )n l11p-.. \\ itl1 sLl1ool boarL.1 , facult\, -,raff, a11d 
con1n1un1ry. For prac...t1L111g nnd aspiring CLlucational 
adn1i11 ... rr1tor-, Prcq ALl1n1 ... ion to thL ELluc.at1onal 
SpeL1al1 .... t progran1 ()r tl1c doctoral pr )gran1. 
ED L 820 Politic~ of Education '3(3 ,0) Pc1l1t1<-" (1f 
edt1cat1on in rl1e Llr\tted L~te' 111cluJ1rlg C(1n1ple\. 
u1terrelat1<.111,l11p' an1<.111g adn11n1 trat<.1~. 'pcc1,Jl 1n-
tere't gr<.IUP"• r'Ll ltt1Cl8n'-, t\11Li kI1<.1\\ leJge brt1kcr':i 
ED L 30 Bu ine~ Management in Education 
3 ( 2,3) f 1,cal n1a11ng~rnen.t ot tn\..1t\ iJual '-L l1<.1l1l 
a11d cl1-.tr1ct' n1clt1d111g bt1L1get111g, purLl1c\,ll1g, an.cl 
accou11t111g tor furlcl Prt!tJ. [[) L 72 5, 741 
ED L 39 Re._ earcl1 ~1ethod. in Educational 
Leader .. l1ip 3(3,0) [)\!\~lopn1er1L l1t llc..:-..1gn, 
i11etl10J, q1 d prL1ceJurt." t<.1r c.1.1 11Ju<-t111~ t l1e c lu-
cat1c1r\a l -..pec11l1 t prtlJLLt C<.1ur l c..u ln1i111rc' 111 
tl1<- con1plet1011 a 11"-l l"'fL -..c_11tat1t111 t1t tl11.: pr(1JL'C t 
pro rectu-.. tor appro' al l"' tl1L H1,t1 uctor a11d tl1e 
rude11r' n1ajor ad' 1 t1r. Pr~q. ED L (ED F) noo, 
01, _o, Cl)11-..L11t )t 10 rructl r. 
ED L c'-+O Field Problem~ in chool Administra .. 
tion and uper' i-..ion of ln~truction 3 (2,3) Ap .. 
rltL.lttOll Of fL t.:arcl1 teCl1l"lltlllL 111d pr11Ct ice 111 
olutton of held prol1len1-.. 111 cl101.. l aLln1 i11 i trat 1011 
and Ul'Cf\ L 1\.111. Preq: E F 7 7 , ED L 7 0. 
ED L ~ 50 Practicum in ch ol \-..tern Leader .. 
. hip I 3 Fir--t 1n d t\VO .. :sclll -..ter pract1cun1 ''1th 
a11 e. ·perie11ced -.c}1ool- \ ste111-lC\1Cl a1..ln1111 t t rat r 
or -.uper' i:sor. Preq: ED L (ED F) u 0, 05, l 5, 
o r con--Lnt of i11 rn1ctor. 
ED L 51 Prac ticum in choo1 \'stem Leader~hip 
II 3 "L:cond ll1 c1 (\\'O- e111 »ster r1ract ICU111\\1tl1 311 
experienced cl10 l- ren1-le' el ad111i111 tral()r r 
-urer' i or. Preq: E L ~O. 
ED L 55 Applied Rc~ea rcl1 and E' aluatit n in 
Higher Education 3 (3 ,0) l3a 1c i ue-. of 1nea u1\:-
ment en11 l 1d 1:111g que tio1111a1re de, elopn1cnt, 
cale-.., an(l 1nea--ure co1nn1011I) u ed 111 l11gl1er 
education re L:arcl1, a e n1ent, a11d 11rogran1 
e' ~ luatio11. 
ED L 5 elected Topics in Educational Admin .. 
i tration J ... J(l-3,0) Curre11t lnerarurear1d re ul 
of currenr re earcl1. Topics' af) fron1 'ear t()) ear. 
~ 1a) 1 e repeated for a 1na .. imun1 at 1:x cred11 . 
ED L 900 Principle~ of Educaticlnal Leadership 
3(3,0) Ad\ anced leader l'1ip thL:Of); tl1e 11arure 
of leader l1i1 , rnajor rl1eor1 ()f leader hq,, and 
their application i11 educat1011al orgar11:ac1011 . 
Preq: Admi ion to Pl1D progran1 111 Educat1<>r1al 
Leader hip. 
ED L 905 Theor)' and Practice in Educati<.)nal 
Leader hip 3 (3 ,0) AdvanctJ 0rga111zatio11c.il a11<l 
lc-:a<ler htp theorv; 111ajor rl)eorie of organ1zat1011 
and their applic<itio11 in u11der tancli11g tl1e role 
of governmental age11cies in ociety. Preq: Adn1i .. 
ion to the doctoral pr<.1gram. 
ED L 910 Introductory Doctoral eminar 3(3,0) 
Educational leader hip for l")egi1111ing clc>ctora l ::-tu-
clents pro,1iding an introduction to rl1e conc"'I'tual 
and theoretical framev .. '<1rks of educational leader .. 
hip for both public cl1 ool and higl1er education 
administration. Preq: Con:sent of in -rructor. 
ED L 915 Educational Planning 3 ( 3 ,0) ~y ten1s ap-
proach to planning an<l 1nanagemcnt, tl1e measure .. 
ment and interpretation of perfonnancc re ult . 
ED L 925 In tructional Leader hip 3 (3 ,0) Prepa-
ration for a career 1n educ.at1onal leadersl11p; tl1e 
principal's functions in the effective schoc)l's 
movement a:s incorporated in instructtona l 
leadership. 
ED L 935 Histor)' of Higher Education 3(3,0) 
L1c, c lopn1en t t1t h 1gl1cr cdutcl tH H1 frl Hn t l1c 11 '" 
cc11tur\ t<.) tl1L l"rc')L'nt \\ 1tl1 c n11"h~1-.1-, l1tl the 
U 111ted St~lc" 
ED L 950 Educc;)tit)nal Pol icy tudie~ 3(3,0) 
Crtt1 c.1 l .1 11cll\-..1" t11 rl1e "L1u1c.c.., c111J naLu1e l)f 
CllllL<1r 10 11a1 }"\()li t..\ ~111Ll hcl\\ r'Llltt\ 1" L1('\ ell)pe I, 
,1dn11 111 tcred, cll1Lf a""L" eJ fc,r public schl)t1 I . 
Preq: AJn11-.-..1t)n t1.) dc1ct<)ral studt<-'-
ED L (\1T ED) 955 Tl1c T''t1 .. \ rcar College 3(3,0) 
Hi L1..111c,1l dL\\'.ll1p n1c 11t~. tunctllH1s, <Hg,111iza .. 
t1011 1 c.111"-l ~h.ln1111istrHtitll1 of the l \Vl1-y1.;;:a r col lege. 
Preq: 1\ ln1i sitH1 ltl 1tlClt.Jlcll sludies or C<ll1~ent 
()(in truLtl r. 
ED L 960 Legal Principle~ in th,e Adn1inistrati<1n 
o f I n -.. t i tu t i t'l n s of H i g 11 c r Ed u ca ti on 3 ( 3 , 0 ) 
l::tlerc.ll pr1n 1pl llf h1ght;I l.-: lu at 1 11 l,1\\ It 111 
tl1e l f1111t () f 't~'' I t cllute c111d t n1n1t 11 L:.1\\ 
1 rdct1ce. Pleq: A ln11 ion t o do tor ti tud1" ()r 
011~~)')( l 111 l fll<..:{()f. 
L <. 12 10\ ernan c.,, in Hi 0 hcr !~du ca t it1n 
3(3,0) E p )~e tud 11l L(> l11c1 turc <.) 11 cl1e 
reani: t1011 c: rid g()\ r11, 11c ()f h1gl1cr educ •tl()l1 
n1 t1 :t.1t1011 . l lcl1) futu1c lea ler ()f l11gl1 r cclu , .. 
t1011 u11d\.::rsta11d t l1e <J 1 tn1 tt' e ()f' 111Zc 1011al 1r1d 
1 l1a\ ior I fi atur ()f 110 t- ec lndal) 111~11 ut 1011 
a11d gt' d1 "'Ill t l1e k11c>\\ It dge 1 (. e t(> n1 k · h t t r 
dect 1011 f()r tl1 ir u1 t1tut1c)t1 . I)let7 cln11 tl)l1 tl) 
l l t<)ral tud 1~ rad n1 e11t <.>f 111 tru tc)r 
E 9 (1 ,.. H i g h t r Ed u c t1 t i l' n I:;- i 11 ,1 n c e ( , l ) 
l l1ghc:t du at1011 h11ai1cc rel ti\ e t ()UJ c c)f 
re\ e11ue, e pc11d1ture , 11d pl 11111111g. 
9 7 0 1: t l u n d ~1 t i t l n s t l ( l I i g h c- r 1~ i u c , 1 t i l l n 
3 ( . 0) "'un of A 111er1c 11 l11gl1cr edu at 1cl11 
111clucl1n 1 111 tor1"'-al, l''ll1t1 I, l hilo c1y)l11c 11. 
ru1J o tc: l a pc--c. J)req · AJ1n1 1()11 £() J<. t) l 
tud1 . 
El) Lt 7 2 Etl1i .., in Educ<1tiondl L adcr ... hip ( ,l)) 
T11e etl11cal 1 u 111' c)l\ L"LI 111 adn1111t ter111g edu"" .. 
t1r)11al 111 t1tut1on; n1<)ral lcacle1 l11p, erl11c I \\f)rk 
e11' lf()11n11.:11 t , ar:id Jc'-1 1011-111akn1g 111 lel . 
4 D L 97 5 'nllegc eac l'1ing ) ( ,()) n111r l1e11-
1\ e prepar t1011 fl)f teacl1n1g at cl1c cc)lleg I 'el : 
c )Ur e de 1g11 11d de\ e]()11n1i.;nt c. rou11c..i tu le11t 
()Utcon1~ /()l)1ect1\ ; teclch111g ti t ;grc tl1at n1<l-
t1\ ate t >da)' d1' er c ruc.it.::11t , 11d J)J"()ll1c)tc a<-lt\ e, 
n1ult1n1odal, collabora11\ , .: 11d e I' r1c11l1al ledr11-
1ng; a e rnl!nt lf tudt.::11L lc,1111111g 111tl tea h111g 
effect t\ ene ; 111 t 1 Lt1t:t(>I1al 1 ut.:: ; (. n<l jol ec1r 11 
prei)arat ior\. l)req: .... cJ11 e11t elf i11 truccor. 
ED L 976 External Effcctiv~ncss in Higher Edu-
ca tic>n 3 (3 ,0) Opl 1n1un1 lructure d11d t r~ll eg1e 
£ur fu11d ra1 1ng, 1)ubl 1c 1eltttion, con 1itt1t:111 
rel::1tit>J1 , go' er11n1e11tal aff,1ir , d I1 I go' erni11g 
l)oarcl nece <:irv for a cc1l lege o r u111' t:r 1 t y t() 
con1rnu11ic·1re effect ive l ) \\ 1tl1 its cc>11 tituents. 
ED L 980 Current I ""uc"I in Educational Leader-
ship 1 .. 3( 1-3,0) Tc1p1c a11cl i sue a clett1n1111ed 
by tl1e t1eed cJf the tude11t a11d tl1e i11struCl llf. 
Preq Graduate tar1di11g, ccn1 e11t l>f i11 trucrur. 
ED L 985 Intern hip in Educational Leader hip 
I 3 First 10 a twt>#1.iL n1e ter 111tc.m 11 i p Lc.1 pr(>\ 1Jc 
experience. 111 leader:ll1i1) rc)le u11dc.r tl1c guida11cc of 
a11 ~xpcr1cnt.ed field r11cntor at tl1e stu<lc11t\ c.hc)sen 
level of s11cc.1alizati<J1  111 c.Juc..atic)11al leader l11p 
(public sc.hc)c)l) or in titut1on~ t)f higher education) 
Preq ED L 900, 905, 910, (1r con e11t of a<lv Lsor 
82 
ED L 986 lntem~hip in Educational Leader hip II 
3 ~cc.c1 11d 1n ,1 tvVl1-":>C tne') te r 1ntern)l11p to provide 
c,y1cr1cnc.c i11 le<lclcr"l'11p fl>lc under the guidance 
(1 f an c\.per1e11ced field n1e11t(1r at the student'~ 
c l1 l1"lc 11 IL'\c l l>f "']1cc1al1 zat10 11 in e<l ucat t()na l 
lc,1dcr-.l11p (pul1l1c. <:>ch<.1ol" c>r inst1tur1on-.. of l11ghcr 
cduc.:.1Lit>11) Preq. l:.l) L 985 
ED L 988 Directed Re~ca rch 3(3,0) First in a 
eL1ue11c1.:: c1f tl1rcc rL'tJUlrc<l po~t-c.,111J1<lacy C.C)ursc::, 
i11 \vl1icl1 tudc11ts rehnc the <.l>nc..eptua l })a')1s for 
tl1ci r researc l1Lll1L''\tio11s111 d11ectcll !;tuJy \vtth fac. --
ulry. Tt) I c taken P~1~ /Fai l c)nl ).. Preq Acim1s~1on 
t <) dl)C((>rcll c..,1nclidncy C)r con en t <lf 111 truc.tc1r 
El) L 989 Advanced Doctoral eminar I 3(3,0) 
E.·pll1res educnt11..n1.1l lcclcl~rsl1ip t<lplc' ( uln11-
11,1 t ·~ i11 rl1e se lt:=c t icJ11 (l( a tc>p ic fl1 r pre e11tat ion 
<111 I clJ)l r1..1v~1 l cind the lt::\1e lc)ptnent c1f C l1aptcr I 
,f ct pr<) I t:=Ltus. Tc1 he rcik1.::n Pa /F<1i l onl ~ Prell: 
El) L 900, 905, ~I 0, ccn1sent c1( in truct() r. 
EI L 990 Advanc.cd Dt)C toral eminar II 3(3,0) 
\'.l11il1c r f t) I ell!\ d l lC~cl st11den t focusing l>O tl1e 
prepc:.llcttl(>n ()I cli ertati<H1 C l1<lpter I- Ill . 
ED L 991 DclCtc1ral I isscrtation Rc~earch 1 .. 1 s 
ELE T RICAL AND COMPUTER 
E GI EERING 
E · I~ 104 emiCllnductor De\ ice-.. 3(3,0) Co11-
1cl r,H ion o the 11ri 11\...lf le f ptr ctt ll) n, e. ·ter11al 
cl1 rc1 l r1 ti , c: n I dl pltcctt1 n1s c>f l)l11C of tl1L 
111 re 1n1p )ft 111 ~nltL.Ot'l luctor c1e,r1c~s Cl\ ailable. 
l'req:I: E..,20.Coreq:l\lTII C31 l or434. 






I>rt) c.:ssing (3,L1) ~[1cro~lcctrt nic proces tng, 
t\1 a11 I l tJ) >le r 1no11ol1tl1i circuit fahric~1[il)n, 
tl11ck a11d tl1111 filn1 11}! rid fcll)ricatil r1, applica, 
t1011 to l1r1car 11cl cl1gll,1I c1rcu1 , tundan1t:11ral 
f Lie\ 1c cle tg11. l)req: I: C I: 3 20. Cor~q: i\ 1TI-!~( 
311 c)r 4 34. 
E 6 1 L) 1(ldcrn ontrol Tl1eor)' 3 (3,0) Jn, 
tf(>dt1 tl(l11 1 1110 11.::rn c n t fl l tl)~ <)ry tJ1c I uJ 1 ng 
fur1J<11n\..:t1t al~ ot n1 c1t ri · <ilg(;l)1 a, l ~1 te pac.c: ~1na ly-
1 a11 I de 1gr1, 111..>t1lir1~c1r y ten1s, and (1ptin1al 
onrrol. l)1eq: I ~ E4)9. 
• 61 7 Elen1ents of oft\vare Engineering 
3 ( 3 .O) Foundc:.ttio11:s f \Jfc,vare dt 1gn, rca ()n1ng 
t1l )Ut oft,\ are, lhe C<llculu of progrdn1-.., 'illf\ e\ 
of t)rtn( I p~ciliract )n tecl111iLllll! , ,1nc.l de u~n 
lc: 11oudge . l)req: EC E 329, ~ 1TH'->l 41 9. 
E 618 Po'' er ~·..,tern Anal t si" 3 ( 3 ,0) tuLl) l)f 
J ()\V r S\ stenl pla l1J1lng c\I1d operat lC> na l prc1blem'> 
uhJeCt C<>\1ered incl Lille lc)ad fl1..1'', ec.onon1 1c 
d1 pc.itCl1, fault tu li es, tra11 1c11t 1.itabdt t"), cinJ CL1n-
lrt1l of prol le1n~ <..,) "tLn1 inl1Jel111g and L<.1mpt1ter 
solut io11s are en1rl1 c1..,1:l.!d throt1gh cla ':> project 
JJreq: EC E 360, 380 
E 619 Electric Machines and D rive 3(3,0) 
Perf<Jrn1,1 11c.l, cl1arac.ter1::,t1c.-,, and modeling of 
AC a11d DC n1ac.l1111c" llur111g teaJ) -<:> tare anJ 
tra11 1e11 t Ct)11d 1 t1l1n-, Inrroduc.. t1on to po\ver elec .. 
trc>ntc" <le\ ice anJ the ir u-,c in adjustable peed 
n1c>tl)I Jr1' e . l)req E C E 32 1, 360, 380. Coreq. 
tv(Tl 1SC 4 34 or cc>n -..e11t ot instructor. 
E C E 622 Elec tro nic )'Stem D esign I (2 ,2) 
E n111l1asizes tl1t: dl""P licatilH1 of thellf)' a11cl kill ll1 
tl1e llesig11, l uild1r1g, .ll1L1 testir1g llf <lt'\ eleLtl'Clt1ic 
"\"ten1 \\ tt l1 hl)tl1 ci11.l ll)g a11d 1..l1giral Cllt1lp<n1ent . 
.-\pr' l tL.llll1l1 \'aries e(1Ll1 sen1ester. Ext~11s1\ e use 
1-.. 111.ll..l~ l1f llllll l Uler Sl)ft\vare t )l)ls ir1 1l1c de ig11 
r n.1Le-..s l1rl?q· E '""'E32 1. 310, 360, 371. 381. 
E C E 6 2 9 Organi: ati <.1n <.>f Compu tcr~ 3 ( 3 ,l)) 
( l) ll1put e 1 tlrg,u1 1z.ll it111 .111d arcl11teccu1e. Tll{)ILs 
lJ"lCULIL: ,\IL'\ h.~\V lf logiL cirCulls, bus stJUCllll'e, 
n1Cllll1t \ l)rg.111izc.ll lt 11 1 1nte1 rupt st 1 uct ur1.:: , 
,1rit l1n1L:tlC 11111ts, 1111 ut ... OLlfput slt'ULtlll ~, f clle 
ge111.: r~1t llll1, <..:t:t'\t rc\l f)f1Jcessl!T <)f c.ll11Zdl 1011 1 
c 11trl I fuI1LlHJI11n11 len1e11tdl10 11, dt'\(I clctta con1 ... 
n1u111 at it ll'\. l~eg1 tere l Trc111sfer I... 11gudge (J~TL) 
llJr f scr11t1J11c111<lcle 1g11 fc.l1g1t I) te111 . /)1 eq. 
E E 272 l r c1)t'\ t:11t t 111 trULt 1. 
E C E 6 30 Digi ta l omn1un ic,1 t i<)ns ~(3.0) 
I 11 t r 1 h..l u cl ll H 1 t < n 1 l le.. I r 11 ( b g 1 t c.l l () n 111 l ll n 1 Le t 1 ) 11 
s stt.:tllS en11 l1 (.1s1z1ng Ill 'ldul 1rllH'\ cll1cl I I 11011, 
tdk111g 111tl) Lll. H111t 111 ft 1 ) 11( 1 •• /'1eq. 
E :. 17, . 
E E 6 1 I igita l lec trtlnics ~(2,_) l~lc trt)I11 
E 
E 
It.:\ 1 t: ar1d 1r u1t l 11111 )rt 11c t(> d1 'Ital c.1111 
put r I rat1cH1 11Ll t( )tl1 r re ( cle tr1 I 
t 11g111t:er111g re 11 1 lered. ti\ c 11d I" 
\\ <.l\ e 11 <: I 111g, ''a\ forn1 ge11er t1 )11, 
el e 111t::11 t , '' 1 t 11 111 , 11 J I lg 1 1 r u 1 
t l I tLs . E I r1 n1c11t t1cl11 \\ 1 tl1 ' r1 u 
c 1 r LI 1 t 1 pr ' 1dcd l l I )r it )I"\ l't )j 
E J E 12 1 01 eq l'\ IT I I I l r 4 4 
re 111 t: 
l l"t: ( f 
t I)1 l 
6 2 l nstru nlt.: n t41ti(lO ( 3, )) Tl1c ll a11tl 
cll1al\ I f tr Hl iu 'f t1d rel teJ Ir Liil lltl 
111 t r u 111 r1 t t 1 l 11 11 r l 1: J l 11 f 1 g u r t 1 11 
11d p rfi rn1 11 11 r tcr1 ti lf 111 trun1 11t 
11 1dcr d Tra11 lu er de\ 1 c f l'>r n1c i ur111 
I 11 1 l 1 r n1ct u 11 111 tl(l11, fl r e, t lr 1uc, 
,..___~-"'urc, fl )\\ 11J ten11 turc r i1 u '-I Pr q 
E 3 2 l l ~q 1Tl1 11 I r 4 3 4 
") 6 
o 1111 r '' 
l 111t: , '' c.l\ t::gu 1Je , 
l)~C{S 1 G [)(l (I\ 
U e l t n i l r11 
I" 
u its ( , ) 11 i l 1 
) 111 I r 1 111 g t ra 11 1n 1 1 11 
I e n1c11 t , 111 t r > n 
lid t ten11 f)\\ \e 
I t 1 t ) 1 e 1 11 l 
''ct\ e I a t\ e/ (I\ c 11 t\\ ork 
t ) l) 1 al c 1 r u 1 l • /)rcq 1: E 1 or 4u1\ lc11t 
Coreq: l'\ 1TI 311 r 4 4. 
E E 6 l)mpute r omn1uni nti n... ( , ) 
01g1ral lat trc: n n11 1011 te l111tllll , 111 Li n1 
an j 011) Ill LI n I c t I 11 11 11 (1 1 • l: 111 Ill LI 111 t I ) 11 
t tt\\ arc.: ,u1 I I ro t I , n1ult11 r c r , 11 J Ii ... 
tr1l utt:: I 1 r 111g· r1curre11C) 11d o )I ·rat1t>11 
uf d1s1 er ... e I 1 r c r . Preq: e111 ) f ta11 l111g 1n 
Eleccr1cal or l n11 ute1 E11gu1e1...:r111g c r l>1111 ut1.;:r 
',(.1~1'\CC ()f L( l'\S l'\l (){ lt1s{fll t)f. 
E C E 6 3 9 Fib c r 0 pt i cs 3 ( 3 , O ) U 11 I er I) 111 g 
prinClf"'le cif (It.: lg11t<r1.)pticcll hl er" 111 I rd ttLdl 
) "ten1s are c l\ er\.:'. I. i t IC<ll h her ,1s a\\,\ t:gu1 IL: 1 
exan1i11ed LI ing \\'cl\ e pt1 ~s cll11..I rel\ I ti s. l 1g11 
cr1tcr1a for u i11g 111 )no ... and n1ult1 ... n1l,de hl er" art: 
d1 cu scLl. 01l1er t Jpi s 1r1clu le fahr1cdt1c>11 <.111 I 
mea .... urcn1e11t. /Jreq: EC E 3 l. Coreq: ~1Tll'""' 
4 34 c1r C(Jr'\ e11t t)f instructo r. 
E C E 640 P e rfo rmance Analysis of Local Com .. 
pute r Net\.\.'orks 3(3,0) l11trc1ducttt>n to cle ign 
.111cl perforrnd11ce a11, ly 1 <>fl< Cc1l 1..:01nputer 
r1et\\ <>rk . E1n1 l1a l is <111 J"erf()fll'\c.1nce ar1,1ly 1 
f)f represcntal ivc n1tdti ... c1cce l roceclure . Tl1ree 
C<H11111011 types c) f net\V<lrk ,ire con i lered in 
let.111. JJreq: E E 272, 317. 
EC E 64 2 Kno\.\.'lcdge E ngineering 1(3,0) Intro, 
llt1ctio11 t el t l1e()reticc.1l c_lllcl I rclct1c.1l 8 1 ec..t fJ f 
k11<>\\ lcclge cr1g111eeri11g ()t di J lied cl rt itlc1c I inrcJ, 
l1gen1..:e. Tf)pic 111clude ) n1l 0 l1L r pre entdtion 
tru 1ures c111d n1c_111q)u lc111o n, u11tllL 11 n, produc ... 
11011) te1n dt1d truc ture ,rule,l)CJ e l c111(le. pert 
) t "' n1s, 1 ld1111u1g 11d Al ) t 111 rcl11teccures; 
) te111 le 1g11 111 I)ROI~ n I 1 ...1 P. l)roJect 1 
rec1u1retl. Preq: E E 32 :>, 352. 
E E 646 1\ ntennas ,1nd P r<1p,1gati<ln 3(3,0) 
1 ud) 1 l1t: t l1t: lf t1 ii u1d J) f Ct teed i I ct of 
tnt 11na<le ign incl t1til1z t1 11, 1111ut11111 <. lance, 
1ruLlu1<1lc>111<.ler1t1 n, 11c.lv. 1\ e 1r 11 . 
/)1ec1: r: E '10, 3 I c..>r 4 ; tTI I 
434. 




I I 11cl ... 011 practt urn 111 tl1 d1n1111 t t1011 nd 
cur1t f n1odcrr1 11 l\\ rk er\ tee \\ 1tl1 11 
cn11 11 1 011 111tru 1c1n I re\ 11t1or1 t cl1111l1uc , 
d t t1c)11, 11d r ' I") Pr q r Ju te t 11d1ng 
111 t 11111 l 1elJ 
1: ( ~1 E l· u n d, 111 · 11 t, 1 ... f R b til:' 
, ) " c 1 E 5 
,, , ) ( Int r n t1. I 
ino ( , ) Iner du l1011 c) 1gi1, 
a11d 11 11 t1011 c> d1 r l t1n1 t~n1 , d 1g-n 
of d1 ' It l filt r , F t F( uraer Tr t1 ln11 (FFr ; 
l_ I 11 r 1,, rt: ) I 1g11 I pr c H1g I 11l 1 t1011 . 
P1eq: 1: . 
E6(J mbcdd\:!d 'l)tl'\puti ng 3(_ ,_) l)1u1 q I 
) ll ll)b, C(Hl\l lltll1g 111 ll'le l d l 1 f 0 11[l' t of cl ... 
c 111.lj 11 i11 lu lt: bu~ r1 lpr e )r le.: 1Q11r f'c 
(c..-:.g. 1111cr pr' e , r, 1n1Lr 11tr lll r, l ~P , L ... 
dt:L. , l101tc.1l cir Utt p \\1.:r 111 <. r1 c:ne n1e11t, re l runt: 
"L hi.:dul 111g. a11 I en1l I le.-: I 01 t'. r t 111 ten1 . Lab 
\\ c..)rk L0t1'1 c o I r J r1 en1l I le 1 l1drd,, are 
(e.g. P ... t L 4+) . Prc;q: E E ) 7 l, 11 '-)l _ l 2; or 
Cl r1"t: 11t of ln:-.t ruc tl r. 
0'"'1 
(1 ) 
Cour e ofl11 tructJl>n 
E C E 692 pccial Pr tlblems 1,3 peCtc: I agn .. 
n1ent in electric, I c>r co1n1)uter eng111ecr1ng. T yp1 ... 
cttl a 1gn1ne11 111c lu(le computer progr m , term 
paper , tech n I Cd l I 1 ter3 tu re ed rche , hc.1rdware 
prOJeCt , cll1cl de ign prOJeCt lea ]er hrp. N1c_1~ be 
Cc_1ken nly 1 nee for creel it. 
EC E 693 elected Topics 1 .. 3( i ... J,0) Ch.i roc,rn 
tudy <)f c11rrc11t c111d 11e\v tec}1n1ca l cl evel op1ne11t 
111 electrtLc1' c111cl C<>lllputcr eng1neer1ng. lv1ci) be 
rer ec.1tccl fc>r d n1 ,1x11nun1 of 1x crecli , but only 
1( differ nt t pie <1re coverecl. Preq: Con e11t of 
111 t ructor. 
E E 701 taster c)f Engineering De ign Project 
1 .. 6 l~r dCt1cal pro lern 111 eno1neer1ng anal) i and 
de 1gn cu ln1111at1110 111 tl1e \\fltten report required 
f(>r tl1 l\1Engr degree.To be taken Pa /Fail onl). 
1 lay be reJ) c red for a m x1mu1n of 1 • cre<l 1 . 
E E 01 Anal sisl>fLinear \stem 3(3,0)F ur1, 
cJ t1011 of l111ear ) tern anal) 1 ; 1nc_1tr1x aloebra, 




J'pl1ed to tormulat1011 cll1d olut1on of y tern equa, 
t1cn1 111 tune 11d trequenc) <lon1a111 . 
E 2 El ctric 1otor Control 3(3,0) 0) 1a1n1c 
111 )dcl111g 11ll nal) 1 of electrical machine for 
le 1g11 f A nd [ dra' e ) te1n ; 1mplementa, 
t1 n ) ucl1 n1 lei 011 d1g1tal computer,\ l ge-
fcd 111\ erte , pul \\ 1dth m dulat1 n and i1al 1 
tecl1n1c.1u ~ )r 111\ erter , h m1on1c ge11er t1on a11d 
reJu t1 11 Preq. EC E 434. 
4 th d, f pplicd Optin1i:ation and 
ptin1um ntr I (3 0) 1ethod of pr1n11:111g 
:) ten1 \\ 1tll rad\\ 1tl1 )Ut d '11a1n1 n1clud1ng l1n .. 
r pr ran1n1u1g, 11 n1l1near pro ra1nm1n , integer 
pr r n1n1u1g, r d1e11t and 'ar1at1onal calculu , 
1n1n11nun1 I r1n 1ple pr1r1c1ple of opt1n1al1t), a11d 
:I 11 1111c pr ra1nm111 C01·eq 1TH 653 
1 tl1 
f ~t 
f ~tate nd Parameter 
£,tin1 ti n 
r ln t r nn at 1 n 
... tern' ( , ) tare 
of b th line r nd 
r c 11t111u u ,t1n1e and J1 crete ... t1me 
111 lud111 111 J l ldent1hc t1011. K ltnan 
11er hltt: , h ed,1nten l, h eJ ... p int i1d 
ITI )th r , t h tlC ppr 1111 (1011 
e t1n1 tt()n, r1t r1l111e r e t1m t1on b tat1 r1 al 
1111 r1: ta 11, nd n ltl\ lt) nal 1 t K li11 n 
hirers orcq ~ TH" 6-4. 
E L - n1 put~ r c th d, f r P '' er ..... \ t m' 
n I ,[.., ( ) Ele tr1 p ''er \ ten1 ~) ra ... 
tt n, de' l ~ 111 11t uf n1 el of tr i1 1111 i 11 line 
1np 11 11 111 n t\\ ork · n1put r n1eth fl r 
l' 111 l111e r nd 11 11l1n ar t 111 f net'' rk 
cqu r1 Jr'l t111 pr blen1 111 load flo,, 11 d ... 
ul111 11d 11 1111 d1 p r 11. Preq: E E 41 . 
E l l l ntegratl.·d ircuit Dc,ign (_,_) 
1 11 11 t I t 11d factor 1nflue11 •ng rl1t:: 
h.. f t1.:1...l111ol g ; fu11dan1e11tal P. I )"" 1..le\ le 
d 1 11 ; .... i11 011 ur1drt\:'; u t n1 and t:n11cu t 111 
111t or C\: I tr u1c ; on1puter ... a1de I 11:'. lgn ' ft-
'' c rc/l1ar 1,, r tr n :I ar1d utur de' t: l pn1 nt : 
tl1t: 11(. 11d ... 11 u t: of i\ D to l , J i ~11 l\ 1 ll'°' 
t i1d r l ell ; ) cen1 dt:'ign, t 'ring and pa kag ... 
111g. /11 q: E E 4-9. 
Ccnrrses of Instruction 
E C E 816 Electric. Power Distribution System 
Engineering 3(3,0) Rad1c1l C.I J (;Ui t clna lysis 
tecl1111que , feeder c1nJ transformer m<>deling, 
l(>acl 1nodcling, loss minimalizatio11 and V()l t,1ge 
cr>ntrol, cc1uses of pc)wer qual ity pr(Jblc1ns, 1notor 
tarting <111c.dy i , tratcgies f(>f ana lyzing iinpacrs 
of clisrurbri11ces Preq: EC E 4 I 8, 4 I 9, or cc>nscn t 
c>f in':itructor. 
EC E 817 Power y tern Tran icnt 3(3,0) 
ElecLrical tra11~1ent') 1n pc)\VCr yste tn~, frequency 
d(>main and time do1na1n tecl1n1ques fc> r pclv.er 
sy':'ltc:ms transient ana lysis; capacitor sw1 t ch111g, 
load s\.vi rch ing, fau lt.- induced t ransientl), line re .-
closing, and single pole switching. Preq· Consent 
()f instructor. 
E C E 818 Random Proce s Application in 
Engineering 3 ( 3 ,0) Tl1ecJry c>f random processes 
ernpha 1z1ng eng1nec.:r1ng ttppl i ca ti (Jn~; 5 tc>cha~r 1 <.. 
convtrgcnce and ltm it rl1cc>re1ns; rnart ll1ga lc s, 
mean .. quarc cri lc.u lus; Karhuncn.- L()CVC expan .. 
sion ; syste1ns with stocha tic inputs; Pc>isson 
processes; shot nc>ise; Weiner processes; white 
noise processes; Mark()V ysrc1n ; queuing systen1s; 
and es ti 1na t e tl1eory. Preq: E C E 3 I 7 and 330 c>r 
consent of instructor. 
E C E 819 Detection and E. ti ma ti on Theory 
3 ( 3 ,0) The(Jry of statistical testing of hypothe es 
applic<l to dctectio11 and e timation (Jf commu.-
nication ig11al parci1ncters; detection of signals 
with randc>m amplitude, pha e, and arrt\ di time 
in nc>ise; detection of si11gle and 1nu lt1 ple c>b .. 
servatio11; e5tin1ares and thei r propertie ; sign"} 
resr>lut ion Preq: EC E 820. 
E C E 820 Digital Communication <)ystems I 
3(3,0) Modern commurdcations systcrn s e1n .. 
pl1a 1z1ng n1odulation and 1ncthods of tc1ki11g in to 
accou11t effect of noise on various systems. fJreq: 
E (.., E 428 or equivalent . 
E C E 821 Digital Communication ystem~ II 
3 (3,0) (.;cJntinuaticJn of E (.; E 820 
EC E 822 Information Theory 3(3,0) Statist ical 
proble::1ns cnc.cJuntered in 1nform~1t1c1n l1andling; 
relations of probability, infc)rn1at1rJn, and cc>ding 
tl1cory; u11ifiecl trca t1nent of set theory, sample. 
spac.e, random V<1ric1bles, inforrnaricJn measure, 
and capacity app lied t<) <..<Jn1municati<)n . 
EC E 823 Integrated Circuit Technology 3(3,0) 
Physical dncl chem 1cal pr1nci pies unclerlyi ng the 
maJ<Jr proce5s1ng operati<)ns used in the fab r1 c;a .. 
tJcJn CJ( 1n tegratc:d ci rcuit serniconductc>r devices, 
proc.c:ss si mular1011, diagnostic testing, an(l factors 
affecting device yield and reliability Preq Ccn1.-
sent of instructcJr 
EC E 824 Power System Protection 3(3,0) (.;CJC)I .. 
dtn<l tl <Jn (Jf pc)wc:r system prc>tcc.tt<)n c.r>mp<Jncnts 
inc] ucl1ng in1cr(Jprocess(Jr based relay.-adapt1 vc 
protection c> f power system, p<Jwer sys tem d is .. 
turbanC.C id en ti neat JCJn a11d sy">t CITI rCStC>THtJ OD 
foll c>wtng ,1 1najc)r d1sturl)ancc [Jreq E C E 418 
c>r C(>nc,cn t c)f i11st ructc>r. (.;oreq MTHSC~ 4 34 <>r 
c (>nse::11 t of 1 nstruc.l(Jf. 
EC E 825 Solid.-State Electronic!, 3(3,0) M(><lcrn 
J)l1ys1c.s appr<J~1c.l1 trJ clc·ctrc)ns in 5()1Jds, clc1ner1tary 
quantl1111 n1ccl1an1cs; stati sti cs; 1)lasn1as; bci11cl 
theo ry; aJ)pli cu tion of rl1csc principles tcJ J11()<lcrn 
a1nplifie1s; e.g., d1e trl1veling.-wave tube, tunne l 
d1c>de, rnasers, and pt.ir~JJoet11c (llnpl diers. 
EC E 82 7 Finite Difference Methc>d~ in Electro.-
magnetic~ 3(3,0) lnvcsr1gatcs finitc .. J 1ffcrc.:nce 
1nc1 l10J~ (Fl)) as cippl1cd to elect f(>Jnagent1cs; 
FD apprc)xJmeltions, error, srabibry, and nu1neri ... 
ca l dispcr51<)n, ~olurion ()f Pc>tssc>n's, I-I elrnholtz, 
a11d wave cquatt<)ns; bar1dcd rnatrtces, iterative 
mcthcJds, and c 1gcnscJlu tJC)ns; tl1e fi 111 te .-d iff cr.-
cnce t 1mc.-Jorna in meth(Jd, Yee Lattice, mesh 
trunc.at1C)n rn cthods, pcrfcc.tly mat<..l1 cd layers, 
sc)urcc ccJnd ttl<)ns, ncar.-tcJ .. fcir fie ld Lransfc>rma .. 
tt cJn, subccllular mc)dclirlg f(Jr fi11e features, and 
w1de,band charac tcr1zat1on. Preq EC E 436 or 
446 or equiva lent (.;oreq EC E 830. 
EC E 828 Guided Wave , Wave Propagation, and 
Radiation in Stratified Media 3 (3 ,0) (~(JVcrs sev.-
c1 ,d 1n1porta11t top1c.s of c1ppl ted elcctr()lnagnet1cs, 
111cluding aclvanccd tra1smiss ic>n .. bnc tl1cory fen· 
guided e lectromagnetic w,1vcs, analysis f)f elec.-
tro1nagnetic wave pr<Jpagnt rc>n 1n J,1ycred media, 
and co1nputation of clec trr>milgr1ct1c racl1ation it1 
strritificd regio11c, JJreq EC E 829, 830 
E C E 829 pecial Function& in Engineering 
3(3,0) C c>mplcx c.alculus and a11alytt(. functions; 
cJrtg1n of ':'lpecial f unct1<Jns in engineering; c.:rrcs 
ar1cl integral rcprcscntat1011 (Jf spcci<1l fu11ct ic>11s; 
properric ancl applicat 1cH1s c>f garn1na1 Bc~scl, Leg .. 
endrc, (..,hcbyscl1e\11 etc. funct1oris; C<J1nputa tJC)n 
c>f special functions; applicatl(Jns in selccteLl eng1 .. 
11eering probleins Preq ( c>nse11 t c>f i11structor. 
EC E 830 Electromagnetic 3(3,0) Wa\c.. ec1 11(l .. 
tic)ns ct r1J wave5, clectr(>n1agnc.:r1c pc>t(:n t 1nl~, 1 l1eo .. 
rems and ~1cl v~1ncecl C(J11cepr , guided waves, radia .. 
tion, bf)unclary value problcrns, and simple Green's 
functJc)ns Preq: E C E 380, 381; r> r equ i va l en t. 
E C E 831 Advanced Electromagnetic Theory 
3 (3 ,0) Ad v<1nc.cd })c)un<lary.-v<1l uc problc1n5 in 
C.}l 1ndr1cal ~1nd sphericCll C.<><)rdi n ,1 tc<,, spcciHl 
functions, So1111nerfeld i11tegral ~, ()rccn's fu11c .. 
tions, a11d i11tegral e:quati<)ns Preq· f.:. (.., E 830. 
E C E 814 A c;ymptotic Methods and Diffraction 
Theory 3(3,0) Cc111cJ111cal cltffrcI<..ttcJ11 problems 
for wl11c.l1 cxa<..l solutJ (>11~ are ava ilab le; asytn ptotic 
reev~1luatirn1 r>( these S<)lutic>11 ~ 1n tertns c>f 1nci .-
dent, reflected <incl diffr<lc ted rays lccids to Keller's 
p(>~tu l ates for c1 r1 ex tended tl1cory or geornctr1cal 
tl1eory of diffrcIC.tlCH1; clpplicattr>n Cl( <l1ffra<..t tOn 
frr>m edges and curved ~urfclcc:s to sca ttering ctnd 
a11tc11na problems. I)req. E (~ E 830. 
E C E 83 5 Finite Element Method& in Electro.-
magnetics 3(3,0) F1111tc.-cle1nent 1ncthcJ<ls (FEM) 
a5 applied t<> elec.tr()tnag11cr1c ; fu11darnc.:11tclJ s c>f 
lisr.- l1nkcd FEM (lat rl st1uc. turcs, sparse 1ntlL r1x S(>lu .. 
tJ c)ns, edgc.-based vector bt1scs, radiatic)n bcn1nda1y 
c.<>nd 11 J(>ns, and perfectly ab">c>rbi11g 1ncd1 a. Coreq. 
EC., E 830 
E C E 836 Microwave C ircuits and Sy~tems 
3(3,0) Appl1c.atio11 c>{ the 1nt-lt}1c111at1cs ar1d pl1ysi .-
ca l pr1nc1ples c)f clec..t rcJmagnet1 c fie ld theory anc1 
elcctrr cC11 c.1rcu1t analysis tcJ the gco1nerrics tl1at 
are cJf u1tcrest 1n rn(>dern microwave cng111ccring; 
tra11s1n issic)n li11cs, waveguid e~, d1scont1nu1t1cs, 
intcrC()nnc<..t i<>n ()( m ult 1pc)rts, and 11cricJdtc. struc.-
tures. JJreq: E (~ E 4 36. (;oreq: EC: E 830 
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E C E 837 Advanced Antenna Theory 3(3,0) 
The <lntenna as a radiating and recc1ving device; 
examination by classical and numerical tech .. 
niques <>f the relations between struc ture and 
pcrfor1nance, ga in and terminal cond1t1ons. P1eq: 
EC E 446. Coreq· EC E 830. 
E C E 838 Special Topics in Electromagnetics 
1 ( 1,0) Meth(>ds of solv1ng selected electromag.-
nctic problems with emphasis on Green's func.-
t ic)ns, cqu t valence pr1nc1plc, dynamic potential 
thecJry, and bcJundary value techniques. May he 
repeated (or credit Preq: Consent of instructor. 
E C E 839 Integral Equations in Electromag .. 
netic 3(3,0) In tegral equation fc)rmulation 1n 
elccrromclgnct1cs, solutt(>n techniques, moment 
meth()ds, and application to practical problems. 
Preq: E (~ E 830 or co11scnt of instructor. 
E C E 840 Physic of Semiconductor Devices 
3 (3,0) C.,crntC.()nduc. tor device physics emphastzed 
r,1ther tl1an c1rcu1ts; detaded analysts of the p.-n 
j unctJc)n, traps, surface statc5 and conduction 
pr(>Ccsscs, and <leviccs; analysis anJ models of 
Scl1 cJttky d10Jc, MIS di(>dc, MOSFET, charge 
couples devices, and S(>lar ce lls; charge control 
concepts, transit time effects, surface.-type de .. 
vice5 ,incl prac.t1Ccll tlspects (> f dev1ce process. Preq: 
EC' E 404, 406 
EC E 842 Computer Architecture 3(3,0) Fun.-
ddtncntal issues that artsc tn the composition of 
lc)g1c cle1n ents into computer sys tems; des1gn and 
a11alys1'j c>f proc.cssc>rs, busscs, memory hierarchies, 
commun1cci t1 c>n"> conrrc) ller~, and associated soft .. 
ware Preq: EC E 429 or equiva lent . 
EC E 844 Digital Signal Proces ing 3(3,0) Dig1tal 
filter design; J1<:>c.rerc Hilbert transforms; discrete 
randc)Tn signals; cffe(.tS of finite rcg t ~ ter length 
in d1g1 tCl l signal procc5s1ng; hc)momorphic stgnal 
proc.cssing, pc)wer spec.trum est imation; speech 
prc)c.cssing, radar, cl nd other app lications. Preq: 
E c: E 467 
EC E 845 Computer Sy tern De ign and Opera--
tion 3 ( 3 ,0) Factors 1nvol ved in design, acquis1.-
t1c>n1 on<l operation of a ccJmputer system; analysis 
rnethc)ds; altcn1ut1 ve computer systems; computer 
cconom1cs, performance cvaluar1011; operational 
rcc-1u1recnents. [Jreq· Conser\t of instructor. 
E C E 846 Digital Proce ing of Speech Signal 
3(3,0) Appl1cat1on of d1g1ral signal processing 
tec.l1n1qucs tr> proble1ns related to speech syn .. 
thcs1s, recc>gn1t1on 1 and com1nun1cat1 on ; <ligital 
mc)dcls Jnd reprcsentattc)ns of speech wave forms; 
Fourier analys is; hornc1morph1c process1ng; linear 
prcd1ct1vc c.o(l1ng; a lgc)rtthms for recognizing i ~o .. 
li:lte<l word') a11d c.c)ntinuous speech; man.-mach1ne 
C()tn1nun1 c.a t1ons by voice. Preq: E C E 467. 
EC E 84 7 Digital Image Proces5ing 3(3,0) Review 
of ( undnmental co11cepts, issues, an<l algorithms in 
image prclccssi11g. Includes image formation, file 
fc)rmars, filter~, edge detect ion, stereo, motion, 
a11d c.ol(>r. Preq: EC E 467. 
EC E 848 Telecommunication Network Modeling 
and Analysis 3(3,0) Protocols, modeling, and 
analysi~ of telcc.c1mmunica ti(H1 networks witl1 
e1npl1asi:, 011 qua11titativc.: perfc>rma11ce modeling 
o( network\) and systems using packet sw1tching 
and circuit switching tcc.hniques. P1eq: CP SC 
82 5 o r E C E 4 38. 
E C E 849 Advanced Tc)pics in Computer Com .. 
munica tion~ 3 ( 1,0) I)erftlrn1a11ce cl11n ly is and 
Lle-..1gn <lf t..()n1putc1 L<H11111t1111c.ctt1tn1 net \\<>rk-, w1th 
cn1pl1d"l" <.111 rcce11t d ·velllf n1e11t ; rout111g fl<1\v 
C.tl11tr()l. error Cl}t1tr<)l. .HILi er1Ll .. tcl .. e11d p<;;rfl rn1ancc 
cll1cll)'~lS, l{)(.dJ area, p.lCket radif), ~111cl ltH1g 11dUl 
"i((1rL: -a11d .. f()("\\ clrll 11et \V<>rk . Preq: E E 4 3 Cl[ 
440, L(111"ient ()f i11st l"llC(l lr. 
EC E 850 Compu tatic)n and imulaticln 3(3,0) 
('\lnlputcr Cl1llLlclir1g els 1el<-11e It> eng111eer1ng 
pr{lbh::n1s; 111cltcl1i11g I rf)blt:n1s d t1 l <..:fHllj utl:r ll 
{ll tai11 llll)st efh:::ctivt { lutit 11. 
E E 51 Ad' a need Topics in (lmputer 
Arc 1  it el: tu re 3 ( ' I ) f\ 11 d I ) s I r l n d I l: ~ I g n () f 
n1ult1pr<1Le-..-..l1r ,111Ll lll<H..lul.11 l1111put r ) t 111; 
rece11t de\1elopn1<:::111s i11 111teg1c1t1< 11, fc1hr1c ittclt1, 
a11LI ~ipplicati<H1 l1f n1ultq r cts C)r ) te111. /)req: 
E E ~42 
E E 52 oft,varc Engintcring ( 3,()) [) 1gr1 1 
c(1r1struct\l)n \<:::tll1Ldllc)n, ,111cl te ting f I 110 .. 
s ,\ le Ll'll1J lltcrs1..)ft\\(lle t -'111; l\\dl cleT1ce, 
rl'.'.Lllllren1e11ts '' r11111g, It: 1g11 grapl11 , tl1 <-ii ulu 
ot Ir< gran1,' r11t lt1011 11rc) , a11d \n1b 11 
<::: ·c:cut 11.. 11. /)1eq: ()llll)Uter E11g111e r1r1g n1 JOr 1r 
C()()sel1t of 111,lrLJ tor. 
E E 54 Anal\'~ i~ {lf Rnh{)tic ( 3 0) 
~1eth1..> i t 1.-le 1g111ng 111 I op r t111g l()l 1t1 
s sCl:llls r ,11._I, J1Le I ut 111 t1on, 011-1111 1clc11t1fi .. 
cat i )(1 11 i <le rq1t1 )t1 f 3-l) ob1 t b It 1 ti~ed 
lllld ; ff-}111e )Ill I )11-free l'l tl1 1 I 1111111 nd 
11-l111e 111"1 11 ' 1J 11 tra\ cl111 u 111 rt1 1-
Ldl u1ttll1gl'.11 e. l)r q ~l E (E I .. 456(,r )11 11L 
l I 111 truc11.. r. 
E E - ,. A rt i fi c i" I I n t c 11 i ,~en cc.:: ( , ) I 111 u l t 1 n 
111t l11ge11t b1..:l1c: \ 1 )r l 1n1puter, Ill( :lei 1 1 .. 
111t1\ e I r l:'. " ; I )gt I ~ unLi t1 J11 l11 t a111t 
'alt fc:1 t1 11 pr l lcn1 , 11 tu r I I r1gu u11d r-
t 11 l1ng; I citt r11- l1r te I 111fure11 n 11 111111 
I drc1 l1l.!tn : 01.. al- l1r ·cte I bcl1 \ t 1r, I I 1111111 , 111 
1.:arL.l1; lee: n1111g; J, 11 cd J t l e tn1 ture r1d 
111fert11 trat gt , c n1pl ) LI I, 11 , 
cll1 l 5. J),eq: E E 442 
E E 56 Pattern R~c1..)gnition 3(3, ) C\ ral I' 
proc1 11~-.. t l;!e11er l 1 1 t r11 r c> 111t1 )111)r hi n1 
\\'llh Ir( Ctl ,d inputer- r1 nted J'l1 (1c tl 11 , 
teatur tXtr t1on; l 1fi t1 11 lg()r1tl1n1 ; J1 .. 
cr11111nant u11 t1011 ; learn1110 11 n1e , t tt tic I 
n1etl10 l ; 111tor1n t1011 tl1e rct1 J 1')r 1a l1e , 11 .. 
pl1 (_ t1011 ; current d 'elopn1 11 . 
E C E 5 7 oding Tl1e{lr\' J ( J ,0) l ru1 11 I hze .. 
lrdiCCtldingcJ11l1t dlll1c,t1r11olr1n11'11 1011(t 
infor1nac1< n c \er 1101 c n1n1u111 1t1 n h u111 I ; 
1n1roduct1f)I1 t ell trdct <- lgel ra; c de I rfi rn1 nc 
btJu11ds; code rer r 11tdtt 11 ; lu1c r o It: f tl1e 
Han11n1ng and Bo ~.. l1c1n h1ur1 t) I c1r1d I ur~t,c:r­
f l)r (.()rrecti11g c 1des; prul le1n t 11nph: 111 n.t dt ll 11 
ar1J dec.c1di ng. Pre£7: E C E 31 7 l )f <::: 1u1' d I e11 t. 
E C E (M E) 59 Intelligent Rc.lbotic 
3(3,0) Integration clt1 l tusion of ldtc: fr n1111tdt1, 
pie ensor on n1ultiplt: rt "'Ot ; i11tt:ll1ge11r lec1s1 11 
making on m >tio111)ld1111ing a11 l executil>t1 l~cJ ed 
on -,en ed data ir1vol\1 i11g n1urual ccH111 l1a11ce; 
1multaneou fc1r<..c clI1ll po itio11 c(111 trt'1ls u i11g 
CL)mputers Preq: EC E (t-..·1 E) 54. 
E C E 860 Advanced Ct)ding Theory 3 ( 3 ,0) I 11 trcl, 
JuLtH>t1 tc> C<)l1V<>lut1L>nal C<Jclc ct t1cl trcll1 ,<.clded 
111c>dulati<1n. Tc1pics iI1c lude CtJdc gcnerati l>l1 n11d 
re1 re er1r~:1ti<>n, di tc1nce propertie , clecc>ding 
tecl1niques, perf()rn1<111cc ana ly i , n1ult1cl1111en, 
tC)J1<1l code c_111 I l.1ttice tl1eor), cl11d cc1 ling fc-1r 
fadi11g cl1,1n 11e l ; df'J)ltcdtHJt1s tel \Var line C<>n1-
n111111cat1<111s ,incl 1ncJI de crHn1n11n 1c,1t1<>t1 . [Jreq: 
F .. E828, 57. 
F C E 862 Real Time Cclmputcr Application in 
Po\\cr )'stems 3(3,0) I)r1nc1r)le of n1()n1tor .. 
111g, LLll1 tr< 1, c.111d 01 er ct t 1or1 f ("IO\\ er ) tern ; 
I d I lrec1ue11c) contrul, 011 .. l1nc.:: I c.1 I tlo\\, pO\\er 
y t 111 1c_1t e t1111.111011, u111t cc>1n1n1t1ncnt, ,111cl 
l( lcl I f<JfCCd t 111g. /)1 elf: 1: E 41 . 
E E 863 P<l\\'Cr vstem D)1namics and tahilit)' 
3(3,0) ~1odelu1g )11 11r 11 u 111ccl11n c.nd 
1l1e1rco11trol) t·n1, 1ov.er) t 111 t b1l1t) for 
111 11 11 1 lar 1e I 1 t urb 11ce ; e 1tat1on tetn , 
g()\ ern r C()l1 rol, I \\ r ) tern t l)d1zer , in I 
1c11 • \ar1al)le rn11ddt1on lt)r l C)\\er ) tern 
1)11 1111c t l tltr) tu 11 . l)req· E E 41 , 419. 
E E 69 d, llln ed Kinemdti s in R It tic~ 
( ,0) rnplc r )l 1t1c teln , u 11 1nult1 .. 
fi11g re Ir l') >t 11 11d , du ( .. ni1ed r ~ 1 11J 1nult1-
J H11t " 11akclak " rcll )t , ku1en1 tt re lu11d nc) 
I > I 11 tr1but1 111, 111 I le t r )LI 111 111pul 1t1 111; e .. 
fc ti\ inc l111g 11d Jlutl 111 t h111t1u 1r tl1..__,.._ 
t I c.1f lll1der c)I1 t 111cd tern Preq E E 9, 
IE (E E) 656, r 111 11t f 111 tn1 tr 
I~ l: 7 _ u ra I 1 t '' r ks '.> ( ) 
E 
l)c 1g11, 11 t' 111d r 111 all 11 f rt1 ICI I 
r1 ur I r1 t\\ rk , 11 url 11 n1t d l 11ct'' >rk r 111-
tc lure , t i1nu1 u1 n 1 d 11J u11 UJ r\ l cd) 
11d }1 rd\\ r 1n11 I n1c11t ll 11 c te11de 1 n1d1e 
l) clc t d 1111 tl 11 riJ 1n1ul tt 11c er 1 c 
Pr 1 1TH ) 11 r 11 11t u1 tru t r gr Ju-
ice t 11d 111 
I~ I I) .. r ti II c I ct11 d ) is t ri u t e ~ t • n1" ( 1, ) 
1 11, 11 l t , 11 C\ lu tt 11 f l r1tl1m r 
I le l u1J l1 c:r1I ut 1 1n1 u <::r ' 
111 I I I ' l cd LI p e n l 11 ' 
1n1111u111 tt )11c1 t, nu1nc:r1 I r1tl11n 
u1 I u d 1 rl g c 1 \ 111 g \ t c n1 l f c: 1 u t 1 l n l') t 11 
pr c 111 Id 11 e \\t:ll n1l: 11 l lr1tl1n1, 
u b t 11 t 1 I I r 1 l le l I r m 1111n 111 I r J 
E 74 d' ~ n ( 
13 1 of nc 111111 r 
t<:: l1n1c.1u , d J ti\ 
I le 1 11, 11d l l tr 
11 I d c \ t 1 I' 111 11 t 
t) l l)r q: E E 
lJ1(f ll b ( Ul1 )\ 
ct 11trcll de 1 11, r l u t t)l1-
r\ er Li 1 11, u11Je t 1ndu1 ... 
f 1.. 11trol de H.?11 
I 11t 
1 on1pu tcr \ isi ) In' e tt 
111t( fu11d 111 r1t I 1n 
111 o n1 I u t e r \ 1 1 o 11 . 111t.:11 t a t i 11 , 
CCXI Ult:, lt:Ct: [I 11, -1 r l 11 t I 1 (l ll1 1 ll11 I(l 
c<1ld rc.ttl ll1, hcq1 'n11d l:'.11<:::rg 1111n1n11:dlll._)l1. 
l)req · E E 4 7 
E E 90 Enc.,in crino Repl)ft Rc~carcl1 t .. 
t!' '=-' 
l'lesec.trcl1 c:uln1111dttng 111 '' r1t1r1g a11 11 111 ru1g 
1~1'1..)rt Cl sati t \111\..: t L}1e re(Jlllft:ll1e11l )f tl1e 
11l t1tl1 ~ 1 t)pti011 for tl1e 1'1-. lt:l'rl.::l.::. ~ l'e rclke11 
l)clss/F,1il Clnl. 
E E 891 ~ia">tl'r'"' Thc!'."i~ Re-..c,lrL h } .. t z 
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C >Ur e c1f I 11 l ruction 
E C E 892 pecial Prclblemr;; in Electrical and 
Computer Engineering 1-3 ( i .. 3 ,0) Ter1n pc11 er, 
pec1<il cle igr1, c r c>t l1er prc1~)lem 111 elc<.::tr1ccd c nd 
c<)n1puter engir1eer1ng c1ppr >vecl b~ tl1e ll1 tructor. 
tv1'-'Y 110t be u eel for 111ve t1gur1011 a oc1ated with 
tl1e tv1 tl1e 1 1)r tl1e e11g1neer1ng reJ ort. lv1ay l e 
re1 cc red fc>r creclt t. 
EC E 893 elected Topics in Electrical and Com .. 
pu tcr Engineering 1-3 ( 1-3 ,0) T. >pies not covered 
in cHher cour c: ; c11rre11t literature, nd re ult of 
curre11t r ec1rcl1. TOJ)ICS val") from) t:c r to year in 
keeping \V1tl1 cle\ lop1ner1 1n the field. 1a) be 
repe reel for cred 1 t. Preq: Con ent ( 111 tructor. 
E E 903 Computer Architecture eminar 1 ( 1,0) 
Flee 11t re earch publ1cc1t1 n relatecl to co1nputer 
rcl11t cture 1nclucl1ng par llel y te1n , cl1 trtb .. 
ute con1put1ng, reco11figurable architecture , 
nd fn\ are de\ elopme11t for l11gh p rfonnance 
c )Inputing. ru le11 rea I c: r1d d1 cu ne r earcl1 
J'UJ er'' eekl) nd pre ent one re ec_1rch paper ec1ch 
enl"' ter. t la) I er peat1; J fora 1nax1rnu111oftl1ree 
er cl 1 t . Preq: Co11 n t of 1 n true tor. 
E E 9 4 omputer i ion eminar 1 ( 1,0) 
R ., t \\ of rec nt re earch public t1on related 
t, c 11n11uter '1 1 1n 111clud1no track1no, corre-
p >11d 11ce, reco11 truct1on, and eg1ne11tat1011. 
tud 11 t re d u1d d 1 cu one re earch paper 
p r \\ t:k i1d pre e11t one re earcl1 p per each 
rne ter 1 ) h r p · red for a rna 1n1um of 
tl1 re cred 1 • 
E mputer '"'e urit eminar 1 (1,0) 
R 'i \\ f current re rch public t1on rc:lated to 
>n1puter r1d 11et\\ (>rk ecur1t) 1ncludn1 ofn, are 
ur n , b1 1netr1 , ppl1ed Cf)rpto raph , and 
l1er c ur1t' relc\ 11t t p1 tud n read and 
Ja u 11e r c r 11 p i:er \\eekl\ 11d pr ent 
n1 r 111 re r r 11 p p r eacl1 eme ter. t\ la) 
b t J fi r n1 1n1un1 of three credit . Preq· 
n1 er1t (lt in tru t r 
E I:. l t ral I is-..ert ti n Rt:" ar h !l -12 
... I EL 7 t1rri ulun1 D'-=' ::.[\ pment in the El .. 
n1 =-ntc1r ~ h ' I ( ,0 i1al 1 of tre11d and 
~') ti rel l\ e t 1 element I") curr1 ulu1n pla11, 
11111g [ 1g-n d t d 'el lJ'l 11 u11derst 11du1g of 
tl1t: e e11t1 l elernent f urr1culun1 de 1 1 n al-
l l\\ ed h the ~')r<. e ) nnpr 'ing the curr1 ulum. 
P1eq ED F 7 1. 7 "'-. r 11 e11t of u1 rru tor. 
~ I =1.. 4 A '' ,1n~cd 1c:thod!' t f Teaching in 
th El\:mt:nt,\r\ cht.)ol ( 3,0) Pr1n iple nd 
1')ra ttc 111' }, ed in~ r 111 t111g effe tt\ learning 
111 I n1e11taf) 11 l ; 11 [, 1 c: i1d e\ luc t1011 of 
edu ti 11 I 111 d l nd r arcl1. P1eq: ED EL 76 
r co11 nt f 111 tru t r. 
ED L \ 26 Elen1entar '"'~hool '\Ltt.:nc~: Theory 
t1.l Pr.lcti('i.:: ( ,L)) l11-de1 tl1 LuJ f current 
r r 11 a11~ tre11d 1n ,-tence tl1eof), teaching 
rrac gte,, 11d urr1 ulu1n dt.:\ elop111e11t fro1n b1rcl1 
t ) or J l . Prcq: Lin1t 1011 to ~1Ed progran1 
u1 Ectrl \ Ch d Il1c 1 )f El n1entc f\ ELlUL.c: t H n or 
L lJ1set1t \ (instruct r. 
ED EL 83 1 Ad\·anced Method in Elemen .. 
tary School Social Studies Education 3 (3,0) 
Tecl1r1tque"i, re5ource':>/mater1al..,, theorte..,, a11d 
re..,earcl1 for teacl11ng oc1al tudtes in the elen1e11-
tary/n11Jdlc ... cl-1001 cla room; current re-,earcl1 
tre11J., tn ... <.1c1al ':>tud te education, national, an(1 
tate tanJard.,, addre:-. tng the need., of a d iver e 
tudc11t populat1011, fo tertng a cla ... roo1n cotn-
mun1ty, and de,·eloping an integrated approa<..l1 
to oc tal .,tud1e edt1cat1on. Preq: Adm1s ion to tl1e 
tv1Ed progra1n or con ent of tn tructor. 
ED EL 890 Education Re earch Projec t 3 (2,3) 
tudent5 ... elect, '' 1tl1 appro\ al of profe..,"i<.1r, anJ 
conduct re ... earc.h on an education t ue of "illttable 
cope Oral, '' r1tten, and 't ual pre-:,entatl<.)11 t1f 
the re earcl1 pro1ect l'- required. tude11t-, mu ... r 
enroll during hnal eme ter. Preq Con-:,ent of 
tn.,tructor. 
ED EL 92 Elementary School Mathematic~: 
Theory to Practice 3 (3 ,0) In .. depth tu<l) <.1f cur .. 
re11t re earch and trend in mathematic tl1cor\, 
teach1i1g method , and curriculum de' eloprnent 
from birth to grade ... i:x . Preq Adm1 ... ..,1on tl) tv1EJ 
progran1 in Early Cl1ildhood or Elemental} EducJ .. 
t1on or con ... ent of in~tructor. 
ED EL 93 7 De. igning Elementar)' Curriculum 
3(3,0) Theoretical t.., ue and gu1del1ne., for edu .. 
cator engaged in the curr1culu1n de' elopn1cnt 
proce at the elementan le' el Preq Adm1 ...... 1011 
to the PhD program in Curriculum a11d In..,truc .. 
tion, ED 954, 955, 956 
ED EL 938 Teacher a Re earcher 3(3,0) Variou 
metht)dolog1e of field .. ba ed re earcl1 tudent., 
complete a literature rev1e\v and de5tgn a held .. 
ba ed re earcl1 project Preq. Admt .,tc)n to tl1e 
Pl1D program in Curriculum and In truction, 
ED 7 1 79, EX T 01, one of tht. fol lo,ving: 
ED EC 46, 47, 4 I 849, READ 944 
ENGINEERING GRAPHICS 
E G 612 Interactive Computer Graphic 3 (3 ,0) 
Graphics hard~·are and d1 pla'i technolog), 
reduction and pre~entat1on of eng1neer1ng data; 
technique of geometrical tran formations, per .. 
pecttve, and tnodel manipulation, 1netho<lology 
of computer .. a1ded de 1gn, applicat ion of h1gl1cr .. 
le\ el soft'A'are to eng1neer1ng problem Preq E G 
208 and MTH C 208 or con ent of instructor. 
E G 690 Special Topic in Engineering and 
Computer Graphic 1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) Comprehenst\e 
tud) of an} computer .. a1ded topic in engineer .. 
1ng graphics not co\'ered 1n other cour Cl) May 
be repeated for a maximum of ix credit<:> Preq: 
Consent of instru<..tor. 
ENGLISH 
ENGL 600 The Engli h Language 3(3,0) Stud--
1es 1n English usage and historical developme11 t 
of the language Preq. ENGL 310 or consent ()f 
1n tructor 
ENGL 601 G rammar Survey 3(3,0) Survey 
of modern gram1nars, focusing on the impact 
of 5tructural grammar on trad1t1onal grammar. 
Recommended for English teachers Preq ENGL 
310 or con ent of instructor. 
ENGL 607 The Medieval Period 3(3,0) Selected 
\\Ork of O ld and Middle E11glisl1 literature, ex .. 
eluding Chaucer. Preq ENGL ) 10 or con ent of 
in tructor. 
ENGL 608 Chaucer 3(3,0) elected reading in 
~11ddle Engli5h from The Canterbi~ry Tales and 
other work by Cl1aucer. Preq. ENGL 310 or 
cono.,ent of instructor. 
ENGL 610 Drama of English Renaissance 3(3,0) 
elected readings in 11on.. hake~pearean dran1atic 
li terature of the l 61h and l 7'h centurie5. Preq: 
ENGL 310 or con..,e11t of 111 ... rructor 
ENGL 611 Shakespeare 3(3,0) tud) L1f elected 
tragedie , comedie-,, anJ hi~tor) play1;, of hake .. 
reare Required of all Englt.,h 1naJor Preq: ENGL 
310 <.1r con ent of tn.;,tru<..tor 
ENGL 614 Milton 3(3,0) Dc,'e lopment of 
~1ilton\ art and thougl1t frt)n1 tl1e minor poem 
a11L1 selected pro e tl1rougl1 Paraa1'ie Lost, Paradz~e 
Regan1ed, and Sa1nson Ag-ontstes, -:,et again t the 
l1ackground of the late Rc11a1 sai1cc Preq· ENGL 
) 10 or con ent of 1n truc.tt)r 
ENGL 615 The R e. to ration and Eighteenth 
Centur) 3(3,0) Reading<:> in [)[)den,'->\\ 1ft, Pore, 
and Dr. J ohn.,c.1n. Preq: ENGL 310 <1r con.,ent of 
111s true t<.)r 
ENGL 616 The Romantic Period 3(3,0) Read .. 
111g-., from the p<.)Ctf) a11d critic.al prt)':IL of Blake, 
W()rd.,,\orth, Coleridge, 8) ro11, C..,helley, Keat..,, 
and otl1er repre e11tati\ e figure . Preq: ENGL 310 
or con ent of in1;,truc.t(1r. 
ENGL 617 The Victorian Period 3(3,0) Reading 
from the poett) and n<.111hcric.)i1 prc)se <.){ ~e lected 
\ ' ictor1an author , inc.lud111g \\ <)rk of C,1rl) le, Ten .. 
n\ on, Bro\\rn1ng, Arnold, ai1d 0th.er rcpre entat1\ e 
figure Preq ENGL 310 or con..,er1t of in tru<..tor. 
ENGL 61 The Engli~h No,el 3(3,0) tud\ of 
the Engl1 h no\ el from it.., 1 century beginning 
through the \ 'ictorian pert<)d. Preq: ENGL 310 or 
c.on ... ent of in truc.t<.)r. 
ENGL 619 Po t .. Colonial tudie~ 3(3,0) 'elected 
readings in po t .. C()lonial l1terclture and theol), 
foc.u tng on 1 ue') <)f i1atl<Jt1ali~m. m1grat1on, 
re<:>t'Stance, race, language, a11<..f n1aster narratt\'e . 
Preq · ENGL 310 <)r c.01  ... cnt of 11 struc.tor 
ENGL 625 The American Novel 3(3,0) uney 
c_1f the mo t ign1ficant tor1n~ anJ tl1eme of the 
American novel fr<1m it beginning to 1900 Preq· 
ENGL 310 or con ent of in ... truc.tor 
ENGL 626 Southern Literature 3 (3 ,0) Intel .. 
lectual and literary ac.hte\ ement C)f the outh 
from 1607 to the present, ~ itl1 e1npha 1 upon 
the writers of the 19°1 c.entul) Preq. ENGL 310 
or con ent of instructor 
ENGL 627 Agrariani m and the Humani tic 
Tradition 3 (3 ,0) Focu~cs 011 the importance 
of agriculture and rural life to the humanistic 
trad ition of We5tern C 1v1lizat1on from antiquity 
through the early years of the American republic. 
Preq· ENGL 310 or conse11t of in tructor. 
ENGL 628 Contemporary Literature 3(3,0) 
Focuse on American, Briti<:>l1, and other fiction, 
poetry, and drama from the Post .. World War II 
to the present. Preq ENGL 310 or consent of 
instructor. 
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ENGL 629 Dramatic Literature I 3(3,0) Selected 
reading in dramatic literature from the class ical 
era of Greece and Rome to the Rena1s5ance. Preq· 
ENGL 310 or consent of instructor. 
ENGL (THEA) 630 Dramatic Literature II 
3 (3,0) Pr111c1ple and progress of drama from the 
Re toration to the present; analysts of representa .. 
t1ve plays; cri tical reports; discuss ion of trends in 
dramattc li terature. Preq: ENGL 310 or consent 
of instructor. 
ENGL 631 Modern Poetry 3(3,0) The modern 
trad1t1on in Engli h and Amertcan poetry from 
Yeats to the preo.,ent; relevant critical e says. Preq: 
ENGL 310 or con ... ent of instructor. 
ENGL 632 Modern Fiction 3(3,0) American and 
Britt h novel~ and hort tortes of the 20th century. 
Preq: ENGL 310 or con ent of in tructor. 
ENGL 633 The Anglo .. Irish Literary Tradition 
3(3,0) Exploration of the unique li terary heritage 
and achievement of English .. language lrisl1 writers 
in the l 91h a11d 2Qrh centurie . MaJor figures of the 
lrt5h tradit ion: W. B Yeat5, Jame Joyce, amuel 
Beckett, and l1ther writer ; con 1derat1on of the 
')pec 1hcall) Irish a peers of their work . Preq: 
ENGL 310 <.1 r consent of 1n tructor. 
ENGL 634 Environmental Literature 3(3,0) 
un e\ <)f literature that examine the relat1on ... h1p 
bet\\ ee11 huma11 being and the natura l \vorld, 
1nc.lud tng anal) ':> l ~ of en\'tronmental theme tn 
m) tl1 ... and l egen<l~ and in elected poetry and 
i)ro c of 191" ... an<l 201h .. century England and Amer .. 
1c.a Prcq: ENGL 310 or con en t of instructor. 
ENGL 635 Literary Critici m 3(3,0) Ma1or crtti .. 
c.al apprt1,1c.he., to literature. Preq: ENGL 310 or 
C<)n')ent <)f tn-, rructor. 
ENGL 636 Femini t Literary Critici m 3(3,0) 
Introduction to the germinal work of fem1ni t 
literal) theory and critic i m. Outline the de\1el .. 
opment of modern literal) cr1tic1 m by tudying 
fcmini t \er ... ion of the ma1or critical methodolo .. 
gte Preq: ENGL 310 or con ent of 1n tructor. 
ENGL 637 Directed Studie i .. 3(1 .. 3,0) C la and 
tutorial \\'Ork ft1r tudent with special 1nterest5 
or proJeC.t') 1n American , Br1t1 h, or European 
literature C)utc; 1Je the cope of exi ting cour e . 
App l1cat1<.)n':i mu~t be appro\1ed during the regt .. 
trat1on per1o<l C)f the eme ter preceding the one tn 
\\'h ic.h (lirectcd stud1e \vdl occur. May be repeated 
b) arrangement \V1th the department. Preq: ENGL 
310 or c.<1n ent of in tructor. 
ENGL 640 Literary Theory 3(3,0) Examinat ion 
of ho\v approache t1ch a Manet m, P ychoanaly .. 
si , Fem1n1-,m, Decon tructton , New H1 toricism, 
Po t .. Colon1al1 m, C ultural Studie , and Queer 
Theory ans\ver the que t1on, "What i li terature?" 
Preq· ENGL 310 or consent of in tructor. 
ENGL 642 Cultural Studies 3(3,0) lnve5tiga .. 
t ton of the sirnilaritie5 and connection5 between 
a wi<le variety of cultural product , events, and 
practice5-from fast food through opera to on .. l1ne 
shoppi11g-u51ng theorie ranging from Marx ... 
i m to h)brid1ty. Preq ENGL 310 or con ent of 
in tructor 
ENGL 644 Renai ance Literature 3(3,0) elected 
reading in non .. hakespearean Br1t1 h literature 
from 1500-1660. Include drama, poetry, and 
pro5e. Preq · ENGL 310 or con ent of instructor. 
ENGL 645 Fiction Work hop 3(3,0) Work l1op 
i11 tl1e c reative wri ting of pro e fic..tio11. May be 
repeated once fL1r c red it . Preq: ENGL 345 o r 
con~ent of 1n~truc..tc)r. 
ENGL 646 Poetry Work hop 3(3,0) Wc1rk hop 
in tl1e creati\'e \.vr1t1ng c1f poetI). Mcly he repeated 
L)nce for credit . Preq: ENGL 346 c1r c.c1 11~ent of 
in-,tructor. 
ENGL (THEA) 647 Playwriting Work hop 
3(0,3) ee THEA 647. 
ENGL 648 Screenwriting Work h op 3 (2,3) 
Work hop in the c reatt\ e \.Vrit1ng of .,c..reenplays 
May be repeated on ce for cred it. Preq: ENGL 348 
or con ent of i11~tructor. 
ENGL 649 Creative Non.-Fiction 3(3,0) Ad .. 
vanced work h op 111 wr1t1ng non .. fict1011 pro e for 
magaz111e and frec la11ce inarket5. Preq ENGL 312 
or 3 34 or con ent of in"tructor. 
ENGL 650 Film Genre 3 (2,3) Ad\1a11c.ed tudy 
o f fil1ns that h ave ~ un1lar ubJ ect~, tl1c111e , and 
technique , inc lu(l1ng uch genre a tl1e We::,tem, 
horror, gang ter, c1ence fiction, 1nus1c..a l, and/or 
-,crc\.vball corned) Al-,o con ider., nontrad1tional 
ge11re , creen iron~, genre theoI), and h1 tor1cal 
evolution of genre Topic \7ary. Preq ENGL 357 
or con ent of in tructor. 
ENGL (COMM) 651 Film Theory and Critici m 
3 (2,3) Advanced -,tud) into the theory of film/v1d .. 
eo mak1ng empha~1:1ng under randing a\ ar1ety of 
critical method to approach a film. Exam111e the 
hi5tory of film theoI) a11<l defi.11.e tl1e 111any chool 
of film cr1tic 1 m, including real1 tn , formal1 m, 
fem1n1 m, em1ot1c.,, Marx1 m, and expre ion1 m 
Preq · ENGL 357 o r con ent of in truc..tL1r. 
ENGL 652 Great Director 3(2,3) lnten-,1\ e tud) 
of one to three film director \\. tth an empha t on 
under randing the entire canon of eacl1 d1rector. 
Student tudy ::, im1la rit1e in tech111ques, h1ft 
in thematic empha-,1 , and cr1t1cal rnethodolog1e 
for approaching the\\ ork of each dtrec..tor. Toptc 
vary. Preq: ENGL 357 or con ent t)f in.,tructor. 
ENGL 653 Sexuality and the Cinema 3 (2,3) 
Examination of male/female sexual r(1le and their 
evolu t ion in Amertcan genre fil1n , a\ra11t.-garde 
c 1nema, and intern at ional film-,. lr\c lude- the 
tudy of mO\' ie 1n re lation to cultural \ alue and 
octal tereotypc , introduction to femin1 t film 
theory, and con tderat1on of film pornograph} 
Preq: ENGL 357 or con ent of instructor. 
ENGL 655 American Humor 3(3,0) Native 
American humor of the l 91h and 201" centur1e . 
Preq: 310 or con-,e11t of tn tructor 
ENGL (HUM) 656 Literature and Art of the 
Holocaust 3 (3 ,0) Addre e the H o locaust 
through literature, art, architecture, mu ic, and 
film. Beginning w1tl1 historical, poli tical, and 
econ om1c force that contr1bute<l to the H o .. 
locau t, cour e then focuse on highly di\ e r e 
creative re pon e to th1 event-re pon e that 
often reflect the dtfficultie and politic of the e 
commemorative ge ture . Preq: ENGL 310 o r 
con sent of instructor. 
ENGL 659 Advanced Special Topics in Language, 
Literature, or Culture 3(3,0) A<lva11c.ed studies 
i 11 topic~ not cc11tra l to other English courses, 
.,ucl1 a certain autl1or-,, work">, genre~, tl1e1nes, or 
drCcl':> of k.i10\.\ ledge anc1 culture. pecihc topic are 
an11ounced when c1ffered. May be rcpeate<l once 
for c..red1t with Jcpartn1ent chair' con ent. Preq 
ENGL 310 or co11-,cnt of tn tructc)r. 
ENGL 663 Topic in Literature to 1699 3(3,0) 
e lec..ted reading~ tn li terature fr(1in a11t iqu1ty 
tl1rough the 1 71" c..entury for focuscc~ study of 
aurhor5, mo\1eme11t'l, theme , cr1t1ca l approache , 
a i1d genre . Topic"> \ 1ary an<l are co11structe<l by in ... 
c.ltv1dual faculty. Mc1y be repeated for a max imum 
(1 f six credits, but only 1f <liffere11t topics are cov .. 
ere<l. Preq: ENGL 310 o r con ent of tn~tructor. 
ENGL 664 Topic in Literature from 1700 to 
1899 3(3,0) e lcc..ted reading~ in 181" and 19th 
c..cntt1ry literature fc)r focu ed ::,tuc.ly L1f author , 
m<1vement , the1ues, c ritical approaches, and 
genre . Special topic., vary and a re co115tructed by 
in<lt\' tdua l facu lty. May be repeated for a maximum 
l)f ix credit , but onl} tf different topics are CO\' .. 
ered Preq ENGL 310 ()r con ent of 1n.,tructor. 
ENGL 665 Topic in Literature from 1900 
3(3,0) e lected rea<l111g in 201" and 21 1 century 
ltte rature for focu~ed study of author.,, movement , 
theme-:,, crit ica l ap1)roache , and genres Topic~ 
\art and are LL111struc.ted b} indt\ idual faculty. 
r-vta} be repeated for a inaximum of ix credit , but 
onl} if different topic are CO\'ere<l Preq ENGL 
310 or con ent of in tructor. 
ENGL 675 Writing for Electronic M edia 3(3,0) 
W(1rk hop tn ne\\ for1n of \.\'r1t1ng an<l h}pertex .. 
tual de ign for tnteractt\ e electronic.. media May 
he repeated once for c..red1t at the undergraduate 
le\ e l Preq. ENGL 310 or con ent of tn tructor 
ENGL 678 Digital Literacy 3(3,0) Examine ho\v 
e lectronic texts d1ffer from and re en1ble print 
texts Inc lude., reading, tudying, and analy:ing 
prir1t and d1gital text., to determine ho\\ digital 
techniques cha11ge pattern of reaJing and ho\\ 
reader make en)e L1f electronic text~. Preq: 
ENGL 310 o r con cot of in tructor 
ENGL 682 African American Fiction and Nonfic ... 
tion 3 (3,0) C ritica l exam1nat1on of the \ ar1ou 
form and genre., of African American pro e 
tnc.. luding the no\ el, hort fiction, autob1ography, 
i1onfict1on, and o ratory \\.'tth ome attention to 
emerging theorie~ about African American culture 
and its tmpact on Amer1can cultura l life in gen~ 
eral Preq: ENGL 310 o r con ent of tn tructor. 
ENGL 683 African American Poetry, Drama, 
and Film 3(3,0) tl1d1e in the \1a r1L1u form , 
theme , and genre of African American poetry, 
drama, and film with ome attention to emerging 
theories about African American culture and it 
impact on American cultural l1f e in general. Preq 
ENGL 310 or con ent of in tructor. 
ENGL 685 Compo ition for Teacher 3(3,0) 
Practical tra1n1ng in teaching compo it1on : find .. 
ing workable topic , organizing and <levelop1ng 
ob er\1ation and idea , evaluating theme , and 
creati\'e writing. Preq: ENGL 310 or con ent of 
tn tructor. 
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ENGL 688 Genre and Activity Theory 3(3,0) 
Exc11n1nation of the forms th at texts take, of 
tl1c print and <ltgttal media in which they are 
cclmpc)5e<l, an<l of the way they c1rc..u late among 
expert-,, 1n the pul1l1c.., and around the \\'orld. Preq: 
Junior standing. 
ENGL 689 Special Topic in Writing and Publica.-
tion Studies 3(3,0) elected reading frcnn t(lptcs 
in writing and publ1cat1on tudie , cmphas1z1ng 
area such as ma1or theories, practice<;, re')earch, and 
cr1t1cal approache~ May be repeated for a maximum 
of -:, ix credits, but only if different topic-, are covered. 
Preq ENGL 310 or consent of instructor. 
ENGL 690 Advanced Technical and Business 
Writing 3(3,0) Advanced work 1n writing pro ... 
po~als, manual , report-,, and publ1shable article . 
tudent produce \\.'c)rk indi\ idually and in group 
Preq ENGL 304 or 314 or con ent of in tructor. 
ENGL (COMM) 691 C la ical Rhetoric 3(3,0) 
tudy of the maJor texts 1n cla -,ic..a l rhetoric. 
Examines the nature and functton~ of rhetoric 
in G reek and Roman ocieties Trace the de .. 
ve lopment of rhetoric from Protagora through 
l')ocrate , Plato, Art totle, Cicero, and Quintillian 
and con ider que tion e ent1al to under randing 
per uas1ve theory and practices. Preq ENGL 310 
or c..on ent of instructor. 
ENGL (COMM) 692 Modern Rhetoric 3(3,0) 
Examine the "ne\\ rhetoric ,, of the 20 1 cen .. 
tut), \.vh1ch are grounded in cla ical rhetoric but 
\\ h1ch tnclude finding from btology, p ~cholog)·, 
l1ngui::,t1c , and anthropolog), among other dt .. 
cip line Con 1<ler the theor1e and applications 
<)f c..ommun1cat1on. Preq ENGL 310 or con ent 
of in tructor. 
ENGL 694 Writing About Science 3(3,0) Ad .. 
\ anced \.\'Ork 1n c1e11t1fic \vr1ting and ed iting 
for peer and lay at1d1ence . Preq ENGL 310 or 
con ent of in tructor. 
ENGL 695 T echnical Editing 3(3,0) Practical 
e:\.perience in ed1t ing and preparing technical 
manu cr1pt for public..at1on General introduc.-
tH1n to the funct1011 of the technical ed itor. Preq 
ENGL 314 or con ent of instructor 
ENGL 698 Studio Composition and Communica.-
tion 3 (3 ,0) Preparation for tudent to \,\ ork in 
the Cla - of 1941 tudio for tudent Communi .. 
cation. Preq opl1omore randing or con ent of 
in tructor. 
ENGL 700 Children' Literature fo r Teacher 
3 (3 ,0) Literature for pre chool through 1un1or 
high . 
ENGL 800 Introdu ction to R e earch 1(1,0) 
Literal} h1 tory and re earch; u e of l1hrarie and 
b1bl1ograph1cal tool , expo ition of cholar hip. 
Required of all candidate for the .lv1a ter of Art 
degree and Ma ter of Education degree \vith a 
cL1ncentrat1on in econdar} Educat1on- Engli h 
ENGL 801 T opic in Compo ition 3(3,0) Pr1n .. 
cipal theorie and practice 1n modem grammar, 
t) 11 tic , and .,e1na11t1c related to teaching 
compo 1t1on. 
ENGL 802 Topic in Literary Genre 3(3,0) 
Principal literal) genre . 
ENGL 803 Topic in Rhetorical Theor)' 3(3,0) 
Ma1or rhetorical theor1e , figure , and hi~tor1cal 
movement. 
ENGL (COM:t\ii) 804 Fundamental!'! of Health 
Communication 3(3,0) Fundan1e11t.1ls t1f l1ea ltl1 
c<.1n1n1u111cat1cH1 anLi tl1e Healtl1 CL11nn1u111c.1t1cH1 
C ertthcat<.., t\\ l) tl1eoret1cal ba~c unLlcrl\ 111g tl11..., 
111tcrd1 .... <.. 1pl111ar\ prl1gra1n in healtl1 <..l1mn1u11i<..a, 
t1t111, 1.)11 l:: ha..,cd t111 .... octal c ience tl1eL1r\ a11J 
<1ne ba.,eLi l111 l1un1an1 t1e'), i e rl1etorical tl1el1f) , 
111..,tor) t1f bL1tl1 tl1eL1ret1cal base'> Preq· G raduate 
st<:1I1Ll1ng L)r LOi1 ... e11t of Healtl1 CL1n1n1ur11LatH111 
C O<)rd lilJ tl1r. 
ENGL 805 Topics in Medie,·al Literature 
3(3,0) Pr111L1pal \\·<.1rks in \ er .... e and prt1..,e frc1n1 
c 1100-1500 
ENGL 806 Medical Rhetoric and \Vriting 3(3,0) 
I .... ue.., 111 n1eLl1cal \vri ting and healtl1 cL1n1n1t111t(.a · 
t1011, 1nclud1ng '"riti11g fo r '1 ual anLl ele<..tro111c. 
media, general a11Li specific form..., and Jl1<..un1cnt 
fl1r pr<.lfc...,s1(111al \Vr1ters in health profe stt1ns Prcq: 
Gra<.iuc1te tandi11g or co11 ent of Healtl1 ( <1 l11 , 
n1un1catio11 CoL1rJ1nat<.1r 
ENGL (COMM) 807 Health Communication 
Campaign Planning and E\1a luation 3(3,0) 
.A.ppl1cattt)11 (Jf tl1cor1e .... , practice..,, anJ t<1<1l~ 
dt.' eli..)ped in El\;GL f;04 and ~06 t() plan11i11g, 
implernenting, a11d e' aluating a public l1ealtl1 
<.. 1111paig11 thnt tnrget., a particular l1ealth 1)ractice. 
Preq: ENGL ~04 and ~06 or co11.,ent of Healtl1 
Comn1u111cat1(ln Certific-::ite Coord 111atc)r 
ENGL 808 Topic in Renai ance and Re~tora .. 
tion Literature 3 (3 ,0) Pr1nc1pal \Vork s 111 verse 
and pro">e fron1 c 1500-1700 
ENGL 811 Topics in Neocla "ic and Romantic 
Literature 3 (3 ,0) Pr1nc1pal \\ orks 111 'erse c111d 
pr()-,e from c. 1700-1 3 2 
ENGL 814 Topic in Victorian and Modern Brit.-
ish Literature 3(3,0) Pr1nc1pal \vork in ver e a11d 
prL)"L from c. 1 32 to pre">ent. 
ENGL 820 Topics in American Literature to 
1865 3 ( 3 ,0) ~1gn1ticant author ; \vork i11 poetry 
and prost, literaI)1,intellectual moven1ents ucl1 
a..., Puritani in, the Enlightenment, Ron1a11tici 1n, 
and Trans<..e11denta l1~m from c 1607-1 65. 
ENGL 823 Topic in American Literature ince 
1865 3 (3 ,0) S1g1 1fican t author ; \\ ork s tn p<.1etr~ 
anJ prl1 e, literary,intellectual mo\ eme11ts sucl1 a 
rea li n1, r1aturali m, n1odem1sm, and po tm(1der11 .. 
i m fron1 I 65 to the present. 
ENGL 831 Special Topics 3(3,0) Topic~ 11ot 
LO\ ered in other tour e . 
ENGL 832 Topic in Scientific, Technical, and 
Bu ine~~ Writing 3 (3 ,0) Seminar in area ucl1 
a prc)fe ional edit ing and publi hing, \Vriti11g 
f<)r gc)vemrnent and indu -rt}, teaching rechn ical 
\vriting, and writing for journals, magazines, a11d 
nev;spapers. 
ENGL 833 Rhetoric of Science 3(3,0) Rl1ett)r1cal 
approac..l1 e to under tandtng ~<.. tenc.e an(l '::IC.ten, 
tific rhetorics. 
ENGL 834 Usability Te ting Methodologie5 in 
Profe :,ional Communication 3 (3,0) Rcsec1rcl1 
inctl1o<l<Jlogie u eJ in testing the u cib d1 ty C)f 
profe sic>nal ccJ1nmunicat1on. 
ENGL 835 Topics in Literary Critici m 3(3,0) 
Pri11c1pal taten1ents ot literary critics from tl1c 
classical era to the present. 
ENGL 836 Digital Publi hing Technologie : 
T heorie- in Practice 3(3,0) User,<..e11tered de tgn 
tl1eor1e~ applied to n1ttlti1ncJia 111terface and on , 
l111C document for professtl10c1l <..L11TIITIU01CatOr 
ENGL 838 Global P rofe ional Communication 
3 (3 ,0) ln1pl1c..n t1011s of profcssH1nal CC.) tnn1un1ca, 
t1L1n 111 a global econc)n1y, t l1eL1rie" <Jf global pro ... 
fe..,. tonal co1nn1t1n1c..a t1 L111; rc.,car<..h 1netl1od!) for 
">tuLl) ui.g con1n1unica t1011 1n tl1c glL1ba l work.place, 
n1odel.., for global <..(1 n11nu111ca ti\ e practices. 
ENGL 839 W riting Propo~al~ and G rant Ap.-
plication 3(3,0) Practt<..e Ill rcaJing requests 
for propo.,al..,, a11al) zi11g rl1ctl)ft ca l <..<.)ntext and 
thel1r1e ot proros.1ls, at1Ll \\ rit111g pr()posal.., and 
grant applic.at1on~ 
ENGL (A A H, COMM) 840 elected Topic 
3 (3 ,0) I nciepc11Lle11 t/<.l t rec. tell :>tu<.f \, tu t<.lr1al '' ork 
111 1111gu1 tIC'> ()r A1ner1td11, Br1t1..,}1, or European 
literature not L1tfere(l 111 (1t l1er L<)Ur~e.., Preq Con, 
sent of d1rectl1r l)f ~ 1/\ i11 E11gl ,.,}1 progr,1111. 
ENGL 850 R e earch and tudie in Scientific, 
Bu ine ~,and Technical \Vriting 3(3,0) Theorie., 
t1f prl1fes~1011 c1 l Ll1tnn1u11icat ion cl r1J n1etl1<.1Ll~ ot 
in\.]Utr), readings 111c.l researcl1 i11to tl1e \Va\..., tl1at 
tl1e \Vriting of pr(1fcs j()11als creates 11e\v kno\vl, 
edge and affect tl1e clail) I ife of otl1ers; r<.. se,1rch 
n1ethL1d .... cn1 pl1a~i:l:'. 11un1a11 ist tc i 11c1u i ry. 
ENGL 851 eminar in Prt)fcssional Writing 
3 ( 3 ,0) Adva11ced en1i11ar i11 tl1e 1)rinci1)le and 
prac.t1<..e of \vriti11g and ed 1ti11g <locurnent .. for 
gl)\ en1ment, i11Justry, a11 I t l1c sLtence ; tuJe11t'> 
r1r0Juce prOJC:(.ts sUlt<lble fcH· publtcatiOI1, typi(.ally 
cl10 e11 fro1n (lt)<..un1ent cl e~ig11, scie11tific l1r tec}1 .. 
nical joumafi..,n1, a11cl public j)t)li cy \Vritil1g. 
ENGL 852 Rhetoric and Profc~sional Com.-
munication 3 (3 ,0) T11e()r1es <)f ct1n11nu11ication 
tl1at ha,re exi~teJ 1nce cla sical tin1e and tl1at 
i11form effective decisi()().-n1aki11g strategie in 
profess1L1nal con1 n1un icario11. 
ENGL 853 Visual Communication 3(3,0) Un, 
der tanding tl1e la11guagc <1f in1agc u eJ in te'\ .. 
tt1al and e'-.tratextua l cc1n1 n1unicatio11; tl1etlr1e <.1f 
percept1c111, n1etl1(.,J c>f vi ual per ua ic.)1 , genJcr 
a11al\ '::11 , and COgn i tive a11cl clL st l1et lL ph ilO'>t>ph1e<:> 
c1f \ 1 ual rhetoric. 
ENGL 854 Teaching Profe"sional \Vriting 3(3,0) 
Teach ing profc ll>11al \\ r1t1ng a11d exan1in1ng thi..:<.1, 
rte dnd practice':> of \vritte11, grct1)l1ic, ar1d llral Ll)ffi, 
mun1cation tude1 t prepare CC)Ur e de cription , 
rationale , and \ llabi ft1r teacl1i11g variou form of 
hu'Sines , c1ent1hc, <111(1 tech11ical \\•riting. 
ENGL 856 Theorie and Practice~ of \Vorkplace 
Communication 3(3,1) Workpla(.e culture and 
their theoretical a11d practical applicat1011s for 
pr<.)fe..,s1onal <..clm1nu11icatio11. 
ENGL 860 T h e Rhetoric of Web Publishing 
3 (3 ,0) Seminar 111 tl1e tl1c(>ry a11c.l pra<..t1<..e of 
Ctln1mun1cat1ng 011 tl1e Wt1rlJ \V1<le Weh Preq 
ENGL 853 
ENGL 871 Principle~ of Writing As5e sment 
3 (3 ,0) Focu<:>e!) on a \\ ide ra11ge of 1 s~ues in \vrit, 
ing a'::lsessn1ent tnc..lu<l111g a11 intro<lu<..t it1n to a.,, 
e'::I ment theof), c.. la., rL1on1 t '>~Ue'> .,ucl1 a!) grad11i.g 
and respon~e, progran1n1at1<.. i s~ucs uch a tudent 
placement and \Vriti11g progra1n a '>e!) ment, and 
pol 1 t1cal and social c..011tcx t!) '>Urround ing the 
l11gl1 l y;ch arged field of \vr1 t t ng clsscs~ment . 
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ENGL 872 Print and Digital Portfolios 3(3,0) 
Focu cs l1I1 the<.)rte , development, construction, 
and a~se<:>srnent c)f print and d1g1tal portfolios tn 
edu(. ,1t il111al contexts i11clud1ng the clas rOl)lTI, 
scl1ol1l refL1r1n, a11cl other large;::,cale effort , pro, 
grc1mn1clt1<.. as~cs n1ents, and personal/profes~s1ona l 
dcvelc1piner1 t. pec1al attention is given to ways 
tl1e rned1u1n sl1apcs reflection, presentation, con, 
11c(.ttons, a11d artifacts with in the portfolio. 
ENGL 873 A~ e !:>ment of Digital Text 3 (3,0) 
Wr1t111g assc<:>stnent of texts integrat1ng written, 
\ 1 ~t1al, audH), and d1g1tal media. Al o con 1der 
1mplicattc111s of mat htne;rcad,, cored, and ,gener, 
ated texts ()n \vriting a e ment. 
ENGL 874 Progam A e sment 3(3,0) Addresses 
pra<..tl(.cll a11Ll theoretica l issues urround1ng the 
adin1111..,tratt<)t1 an<.l as. e':>sment of \Vr1t1ng program., 
in '>CC()t1ddry a11d post, econdary education pe, 
c.. 1.11 cn1pl1as1s ts give11 to the placement of (.ollege 
student<:> into hr"> t,year wr1t1ng cour e'> and Writ, 
t11g A(.rt1 s tl1e C:urr1cu lt1m progra1n a e~ ment. 
ENGL 87 5 R e!:>ea rch Method in Writing A .. 
ses!'lment 3(3,0) Pre ents a variety of Llualitatt\ e 
a11Ll c1uant1tat1\ e n1ethc1J s \\'tth direct applications 
t<.) re~ l'.,lrLl1 111 '' rit1ng and program a '>e'> ment. 
lncluc.le (.C111..,trutting a11d 1mplement1ng a multi, 
n1c>dal rL ">earcl1 project on an a e sment area 
ENGL 876 pecial Topic in Writing A e ment 
3(3,0) ele(.tell redJ1ng<.> from topic in \.Vr1t1ng 
cl'>\e'>s l11eI1t fc_lr fl)(.Used tudy Of rele\·ant theorte!), 
re..,earcl1, ::111d he.., t practice . :tv1ay be repeated fl1r 
,1 n1 axin1urn ll f six <.. red1t , but only if different 
t< >1')1<.. ,1rc c(1vercd 
ENGL 885 Compo ition Theory 3(3,0) Teach, 
1ng <..< ll lege, l<.. \el (.L1Ur'>e'>, <:>tre · 1ng tonten1porary 
C< n11p<lsi t it)n the<ll), re-;earch, and practice Re, 
<-1ui red of all ~1A in Engli h and ~1APCTeaLl11ng 
A. -,...,i-,t,111t . 
ENGL 8 6 Composition Practicum 1(1,0) Prob, 
lcrn in tc,1cl1i11g CL1mpo~1t1on I and Compo 1t1t1n 
I I , \Vitl1 fc)c us on tran"lat1ng theoret1c..al (.On<..ept~ 
i11to crLcl ti11g a~s 1gnmcnt , de ign1ng curr1<..ulum, 
a11d gr<1Ll111g. T\vo,seme.,ter equence tl1 be taken 
fall a11d spri11g ()f tc,1cl11ng asst!)tantsh1p year Doe 
11<1t Ltlunt t O\\ arJ degree Preq: Graduate teacl11ng 
c1SS1Stc111t'>l11p and ENGL 885 or equivalent 
ENGL 887 Writing Center Theory and Practice 
1 ( 1,0) Prepare graLluate student 1n Engli h and 
Prt1fes')H)nal Commun1cat1on Program to work 
\Vitl1 tuLle11t 1n tl1e Wr1t1ng Center. Preq Gradu .. 
a te .... randing t)r (.On ent of in tructor. 
ENGL 891 Ma ter ' The i R e earch 1.- 12 
ENGL 892 Master '!:> Project 1 .. 3 Required for 
11ontl1c '> t'> l>pttL)n in N1A in Profe !)ional Com, 
1nun1c.,1tllln. Re<.1u1re \Vr1t1ng a document for the 
profcc;s 1t)nal wt1rld and keeping a log or Journal a!) 
a retord () f tl1c pro1ect. tudents pre ent projects 
tl) cl<.lv i or. A 1nax1mum of three credit may be 
counted towar<l tl1e degree. 
ENGL 899 Doctoral Di ertation Re earch 1.- 18 
ENTOMOLOGY 
ENT (BIOSC) 600 Insect Morphology 4(3,3) 
Study of insect trl1c ture in relation to func tion 
and of the variation of form tn in5ects. O ffered 
fall emester of even ..-numbered year5 only. Preq: 
ENT 301. 
ENT 601 Insect Pests of Ornamental Plants 
and Shade Trees 3 (2,3) Recog11.ition , biology, 
da1nage, and co11trol of insect pests of woody and 
other or11amental plants and 5hade trees. O ffered 
fall semester only. Preq. ENT 301. 
ENT 604 Urban Entomology 3(2,3) S tudy of pests 
com1non to the urbai1 environment with emphasis 
on biology, damage, control, and identification 
of h o useh old, structural, stored produc ts, a1 d 
food pests. S tudents learn both theoretical and 
practical aspects of urban pest n1anagement and 
the pe t..-control i11du try. O ffered fa ll 5emester of 
even ..-nu1nbered years only. Preq. ENT 30 l . 
ENT (PL PA) 606 Disease and Insects of Turf .. 
grasses 2(2,0) See PL PA 606. 
ENT 607 Applied Agricultural Ento1nology 
4(3,3) Topic , tnclude recognition , biology, dam ... 
age, and control of economically important in ects 
and mites found on maJor Southeastern field, fruit, 
nut, and vegetable crop . Principles and practices 
of crop protection including pe tic1de application , 
economic ba i for decision making, and develop..-
ment of cout1ng program are introduced. Offered 
fall seme ter of even ..-numbered year only. Preq. 
ENT 301 or equivalent. 
ENT (PL PA) 608 Diseases and In ects of Turf ... 
grasses Laboratory 1 (0,3) See PL PA 608. 
ENT (BIOSC) 615 Insect Taxonomy 3(1,6) 
Identification of the princ ipal fam1l1e of the 
maJor orders of adult insec ts. Laboratory work 
consists of intensive practice of uch identifi ... 
cation ; lecture material deals vvith theoretical 
discuss ion of taxon o mic fea tures ob5erved in 
the laboratory. O ffered spring semester of odd ... 
numbered years only. Preq: ENT (BIOSC) 400 
or consent of instructor. 
ENT (ENTOX) 630 Toxicology 3(3,0) See 
ENTOX 630. 
ENT (BIOSC) 636 Insect Behavior 3(2,3) Funda ... 
mentals of insect beh avior in an evolution ary and 
ecological perspective. Laboratory emphasizes gen --
eration and testing of hypotl1eses and observation , 
description, and quantification of insect behavior. 
Offered fall semester of odd..-numbered years only. 
Preq: ENT 301 or consent of instructor. 
ENT (BIOSC) 655 Medical and Veterinary 
Entomology 3 (2,3) Insects and the ir arthropod 
relatives which are of economic importance in 
their effect on man and animal . O ffered fa ll 
semester of odd ... numbered years only. Preq: ENT 
301 or consent of instructor. 
ENT (BIOSC, W F B) 669 Aquatic Insects 
3 ( 1,6) Identification , life history, habitats, and 
interrelationships of aquatic insects; techniques 
of qualitative field collecting; important literature 
and research workers. O ffered spring semester 
of odd ... numbered years only. Preq: ENT 301 or 
consent of instructor. 
ENT (GEN) 695 Insect Biotechnology 3(3,0) 
Considers many unique features exhibited by 
insect and describes applications of biotechno l..-
ogy to enhance useful procluc ts from insects and 
to affect the control of destructive insects. Preq: 
ENT 301, GEN 302. 
ENT 700 Entomology for Teachers 3(2,2) 
G eneral entomology course for secondary sch ool 
science teachers with emphasis on collecting and 
identifyi11.g the more common insects; insect mor ... 
phology, physiology, rnetamorphosis, and methods 
ava ilable for control of destructive species. N ot 
open to Entomology majors pursuing the MS or 
PhD degrees. O ffered spring semester only. Preq: 
Consent of instructor. 
ENT 808 Taxonomy of Immature Insects 3(1,6) 
Identification of immature insects emphasizing the 
Holo1netabola. Identified collection is required . 
Offered fall semester of odd ... numbered years only. 
ENT 809 Seminar in Entomology 1(1,0) C urrent 
literature and research in entomology. Class at--
tendance is mandatory. May be repeated for credit. 
To be taken Pass/Fail only. 
ENT 810 Selected Topics 1 .. 4( 1..-4,0) C urrent 
areas of entomological research and pest manage .. 
ment. May be repeated for credit. Preq: Consent 
of in tructor. 
ENT 843 Insect Pathology 3 (2,3) In ect di eases, 
their etiology, ymptomatology, and ep1zoot1ology; 
infect1ou::, di5ease caused by viruses, bacteria, 
fungi, an<l protozoa; ecological s1gn1fican ce of 
these pathogen ; their practical applications in 
medicine and agriculture. Offered fall emester 
of odd..-numbered years only. Preq· ENT 301 or 
con5ent of the in truc tor. 
ENT 853 Applied Systematics 3 (2,3) Appl1ca ... 
tion of evolutionary princ iples to resolution of 
contemporary zoological problems; legal i ue 
and technical skills for effi c ient opera tion of 
internation al zoological information torage and 
retrieval ystem . O ffered spring emester of even ... 
numbered year only. Preq: Taxonomic course in 
entomology or zoology or con ent of in tructor. 
ENT 860 In ect Pest Management 3 (3 ,0) Ap ... 
plication of ecological pr1nc1ple to the manage ... 
ment or contro l of insect populations; maJor 
factors influencing in ect population fluctuations; 
integrated sy terns including biological, cultural, 
phy ical, chemical, and o ther techniques forming 
a unified multifaceted approach ba ed on applied 
ecology. O ffered pring semester of even ..-num ... 
bered years only. 
ENT 863 Special Problems in Entomology 1 ... 
3 ( 0,3 .. 9) Entomological research not related to 
thesis. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
ENT 870 Insect Physiology and Molecular Biol .. 
ogy 4(3,3) Advanced instruction on the structure 
and function of insect phys iological processes at 
the molecl1lar, cellular, and tissue levels; phys1 ... 
o logical and molecular mechanisms underlying 
the various internal systems of insects. Laboratory 
emphasizes h ands..-on experimentation and the 
scientific writing technique to report exper1men ..-
tal findings. Preq: BIOL 111 , CH 223, ENT 301, 
495, or consent of instructor. 
ENT 891 Master's Thesis Research 1 .. 12 
ENT 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1 ... 12 
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Courses of Instruction 
ENVIRONMENTAL AND 
NATURAL RESOURCES 
EN R (BIOSC) 613 Restoration Ecology 3(3,0) 
Applies ecological principles to the restoration of 
disturbed terrestrial, wetland, and aquatic ecosys ... 
terns. Includes the restora tion of soils and water ... 
ways, of flora and fauna, and of natural ecological 
processe5 such as plant succession and nutrient 
cycling. Preq: Introductory course in ecology or 
conservation b1ology, consent of instructor. 
EN R (FOR) 616 Forest Policy and Administra..-
tion 3(3,0) See FO R 616. 
E N R (FOR) 634 Geographic Information 
Systems for Landscape Planning 3(2,3) See 
FO R 634. 
EN R 650 Conservation Issues 3(3,0) lnterac ... 
tive study and discuss ion of issues related to the 
conservation of natural resources, emphas izing 
current issues in the conservation of biodiversity, 
identification of conflicting issues between con ... 
sumptive and nonconsumpt1ve resource manage ... 
ment, and development of viable solutions for 
conservation of resources. Preq· W F B (BIOSC) 
313 or consent of instructor. 
ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN 
AND PLANNING 
EDP 801 Advanced Theory in Environmental 
Design and Planning 3(3,0) Critical assessmen t 
of hi tory and theory in the fields of design , plan ... 
ning, and construction . Topics include scientific 
knowledge, interpretive and critical 1nqu1ry, theo--
ries of urban form and human settlement. Preq: 
Master's ... level course in theory related to design , 
planning, and construction . 
EDP 805 Readings in Architecture 3(3,0) 
Historical and contemporary readings in archi--
tecture designed to provide exposure and depth 
of coverage for important works in the field. May 
be repeated for a maximum of 1x credits. Preq: 
EDP 801 and consent of instructor. 
EDP 806 Readings in Landscape Architecture 
3(3,0) Historical and contemporary readings in 
landscape architecture designed to provide expo.-
sure and depth of coverage for important works in 
the field. May be repeated for a maximum of six 
credits. Preq: EDP 801 and consent of instructor. 
EDP 807 Readings in City and Regional Planning 
3 (3 ,0) H1stor1cal and contemporary reading in 
city and regional planning designed to provide ex--
po ure and depth of coverage for important works 
in the field. May be repeated for a maximum of six 
credits. Preq: EDP 801 and consent of instructor. 
EDP 809 Research Workshop in Environmental 
Design and Planning 3.-6(1 .. 2,6 ... 12) Students 
participate in an interdisciplinary, semester-- long 
project to develop and apply a systematic ap ... 
proach to a real..-world design and planning issue. 
A project report and presentation are prepared. 
EDP 81 O Contemporary Issues in Environmental 
Design and Planning 3(3,0) Interdisciplinary 
seminar providir1g an overv iew of theory and 
methods related to environmental design and plan ... 
ning. With that background, focus is on important 
contemporary and emerging issue affecting the 
built environment. Preq: PO ST (C R P) 870 or 
consent of instructor. 
-----------
Cour e of In truction 
EDP 812 Seminar in Environmental Design and 
Planning 1 ( 1,0) Weekly colloquium to provide 
a forurn for faculty, students, and invited peak .. 
er to addre s important is ues of the day. May be 
repeated for a max imum of four credit . 
EDP 815 Research D esign in Environmental 
D e ign and Planning 3(3,0) Philo ophy and 
metl1od of cientific re-earch . Within that con.-
text, tudents prepare a preliminary propo a l for 
their di serration re earch. Preq: EDP 801, EX ST 
801, or equt\talent. 
EDP 816 Research Design Practicum 3(3,0) 
Provide an opportunity to improve and te t the 
ab1l1ty to employ the craft of re earch by carrying 
through a e1ne ter .. length research project that 
\Vill be the preliminary re earch for the tudent' 
dis ertation pro1ect. Preq: Con ent of in tructor. 
EDP 820 In tructional D e ign Delivery 3(3,0) 
Pre ent information on teaching technique 
including d1 cu 1on of cognitive learnu1g, moti .. 
\ 1ation, cour e organ1::at1on , interactive lecturing, 
and exper1ent1al learning. 
EDP 991 Doctoral Di ertation R esearch 1 .. 18 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE 
EE&S 601 Environmental Engineering 3(3,0) In .. 
troduct1on to the field of environmental engineer .. 
ing. Topics include en\1 ironmental phenomena, 
impact of pollutants in the aquatic en,rironment 1 
olid ... ,vaste management, air pollution control, ra.-
diological health, and imp le v.rater and v.•astewater 
treatment systems. Preq: J un1or standing in eng1 .. 
neering or consent of instructor. Careq · C E 341, 
CH E 311, M E 308 or con ent of in tructor. 
EE&S 602 Water and Wa te Water Treatment 
Systems 3 (3 ,0) tudy of fundamental principle , 
rational design con 1derat1on , and operational 
procedures of the unit operations and proce ses 
employed in v.1ater and waste water treatment. 
Both phys1ochem1cal and biological treatment 
techniques are discussed. Introduction to the 
integration of unit operations and proces es into 
water and v.1aste treatment systems. Preq: EE& 
401; and C E341, CH E311, M E308, or equ1va ... 
lent; or consent of instructor. 
EE&S 610 Environmental Radiation Protection 
3 (3,0) Fundamental pr1nc1ples of radiological 
health and radiation safety. Topics include rad1a.-
t1on fundamentals, basic concepts of environmen .. 
tal radiation protection, internal and external 
dos imetry, en vironmental dose calculations, 
and radiation protection standards. Offered fall 
semester only. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
EE&S 611 Ionizing Radiation D etection and Mea .. 
surement 3 (2,3) Laboratory exercises 1n ionizing 
radiation detection and measurements. Topics 
include nuclear electronics; counting statistics; 
rad1at1on interactions; basic gas, scintillation, and 
semiconductor detectors; gamma .. ray spectroscopy; 
health physics survey instrumentation; and tl1er .. 
mo luminescent dosimetry. Offered spring semester 
only. Preq: EE&S 410 or consent of instructor. 
EE&S 630 Air Pollution Engineering 3 (3 ,0) In .. 
troductory course in air pollution and its control. 
Topics include air pollutants and effects, sources, 
<lisper ion models, engineering contro ls, and 
air .. quality legislation . Preq: Senior standing in 
en gineering or physical sciences. 
EE&S (BE, FOR) 651 Newman Seminar and 
Lecture Series in Natural Resources Enginee r,.. 
ing 1 (0,2) ee BE 65 1. 
EE&S 680 Environmental Ri k Assessment 3(3,0) 
Quantitative e timation of tl1e human health risk 
posed by the relea e of a contaminant to the en .. 
v1ronment. Topic include method for analyzing 
en1 i~ ioi1 rate, environmental tran port, exposure, 
and health effects; method of uncerta1nty analy i , 
and the role of rt k as e ment in en\11ronmental 
regulation and environmental deci::,ton making. 
Preq: EE& 401 or con ent of in. tructor. 
EE&S (B E) 684 Municipal Solid Wa te Man .. 
agement 3(3,0) Introduction to the problems, 
regulatton , collection , handl ing, recycling, and 
d1 po al of mun1c1pa l _ol1d v.1a-te in the urban 
and rural ector . Empha t i on integrated wa te .. 
management y tern with re ource recovery, 
compo ting, 1ncinerat1on, landfill d1spo als, and 
their co t . Preq. Senior randing in engineering 
or c1ence or con ent of tn tructor. 
EE&S 685 Hazardou Wa te Management 3(3,0) 
Introduction to problem , regulatton , treatment, 
and ultimate di po al of hazardou and toxic ma ... 
terial . pill cleanup, ground\vater tran-,port, land 
di po al, incineration, and treatment technolog1e::, 
are d1 cu ed. Offered pr1ng eme ter onl}. Preq: 
EN P 200 or EE& 401 or con ent of 1n.,tructor, 
two emester of general chem1 tI}. 
EE&S 686 Pollution Prevention and lndu trial 
Ecology 3(3,0) Topic inclu<le pollution pre,1en .. 
t1on technology, the role of pollution prevention 
with in a corporation, ource reduct io n anJ 
recycling, pollution prevention a e ment , 
treatment to reduce d1spo al, 11fe..-cycle a es -.. 
ment, design for en\11ronmen t, indu trial ecology 
Empha l l on ca e tudie . Preq. en1or randing 
in College of Engineering an<l Science. 
EE&S 690 Special Project J ... 3( 1 .. 3,0) Stud1e 
or laboratory investigation on special top ics in 
the environmental engineering and science field. 
Arranged on a project bas1s with a maximum of 
individual student effort and a minimum of taff 
guidance. May be repeated for a maximum of three 
credits. Preq: Consent of 1n tructor. 
EE&S 701 Special Problem 1 .. 6(1 ... 6,0) Environ--
mental engineering problem selected to meet the 
interests and experience of tudents and instruc.-
tor. Formal report 1s required. Restricted to MEngr 
students. To be taken Pass/Fail only. 
EE&S 802 Environmental Engineering Prin.-
ciples 3 (3 ,0) Fundamental principles required 
for simulation and modeling of environmental 
engineering phenomen a; mass transfer, reactor 
kinetics, simulation techniques, and applications 
to various natural and engineered systems. Offered 
fall semester only. 
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EE&S 803 Physicochemical Operations in Water 
and Wastewater Treatment Systems 3(3,0) 
Principles of phys1coch emical operations used 
in water and wastewater treatment including 
sedimentation, filtration, mixing, gas transfer, 
adsorption , ion exchange, coagulation, precipita .. 
tion, dis infection , and oxidation . Offered spring 
semester only. Preq: EE&S 802, 843. 
EE&S 804 Biochemical Operations in Wastewater 
Treatment Systems 3(3,0) Principles of bio.-
chemical operations used 1n wastewater treatment; 
modeling of ideal biochemical reactors and design 
criteria for aerated lagoons, activated sludge, trick .. 
ling filters, rotating biological contactors, nitrifica .. 
tion, den1trificat1on , and digestion . Offered spring 
eme~ter only. Preq: EE&S 802, 85 1. 
EE&S 805 Laboratory in Water and Wastewater 
Treatment Operations 3 ( 0,6) Laboratory exer--
c ise in se lected water and wastewater treatment 
operation including ed1mentation , filtration , 
adsorption , coagulation , often1ng, aeration , ac.-
tivated ludge, aerobic digestion, and anaerobic 
<ltgestion. Offered spring semester only. Coreq: 
EE& 803 or 804. 
EE&S 806 Process and Facility Design for En .. 
vironmental Control System 2 .. 4(2 ... 4,0) lnte .. 
gra t1on of unit operations into complex systems 
for treatment of indu t rial/domestic water and 
wa tev.1ater, contaminated groundv.1ater or air, 
landfill leachate, and toxic liquid waste . S tudent 
team design an integrated y tern for either wa--
ter/wa tev.1ater or a hazardou / toxic waste. Offered 
fal l eme ter only. Preq: EE&S 803, 804. 
EE&S (GEOL) 808 Groundwater Modeling 
3 (3,0) See G EOL 808. 
EE&S (GEOL) 809 Subsurface R emediation 
Modeling 3(3,0) See G EOL 809. 
EE&S (GEOL) 810 Analytical Methods for 
Hydrogeology 3(3,0) ee GEOL 810. 
EE&S 812 Environmental Nuclear Engineer ... 
ing 3 (3 ,0) Environmental aspect of nuclear 
technology empha 1zing nuclear reactors and the 
nuclear fuel cycle; environmental tran port of 
radioactive materials; radioactive effluents from 
nuclear power plant ; nuclear power plant safety; 
en vironmental a pect of fuel cycle activit ies; 
wa te management. Offered fa ll emester only. 
Preq: EE&S 610, con ent of in tructor. 
EE&S 813 Environmental Radiation Protection 
Laboratory 3(1,6) Continuation of EE&S 611 ; 
advanced experiments in radiation detection, 
radiation protection, health ph ysics, and envi .. 
ronmen tal monitoring. Offered fall eme ter only. 
Preq: EE& 611 and consent of instructor. 
EE&S (CHE) 814 Applied Numerical Methods 
in Process Simulation 3(3,0) See CHE 814. 
EE&S 815 Actinide Chemistry 3(3,0) C hemi .. 
cal and physical a pects of actinide metals and 
compounds (including properties, tructure and 
bonding, react1ons, kinetics, thermodynamics), 
coordination and e lution chemistry, behavior 
and peciat ion in the en v ironment, separation 
and purification , chemistry of the nuclear fuel 
cycle and waste treatment, and related topics; 
fundamental concepts, history, and recent de--
velopments. Preq: CH 402, MTHSC 208, PHYS 
221, or consen t of instructor. 
EE&S 820 Environmental S)1 tern~ Analys is 
3(3,0) A 11.t l\"' l" l)f a ':>)~tern':>\ IC\\ l)f e11\ 1rcH1, 
n1c11ta l prc)l1lcn1s, \\ ttl1 particular etnpl1a is cn1 
cl1nfl1c. t111g c1hJCLt t\ c~ ..,uc.11 a~ cc<.111c)1nic a11d 
en\·trl1nn1en ta l c1..111cerns. Exa1nple prc1hle111s pa11 
trad1t1c111,1l e11 \ 1rc1111ner1ta l engineer111g 11rc1Lc-; c , 
i1atu ral re"i<)u rcc..,, 11rc1,1ct t\ e c11\ 1ro11111c11t(1l n1~1 11 .. 
agen1c11t , a11<..l ~u..,tai 11ab il1 t). Pree[ ~1T l {<)( ~ 311 
<IT C.< H1"iCt1t c1f i11structl)r. 
EE&S 832 Air Pollution Meteorology 3(3,0) 
A i"r l1Lat1<.1 11" <)f n1L'tLc1rl1 l<)g\ tf1 a ir pc1llut1c)11, 
l111LflHl1ClCl1rc1 lc1g); r' IUn'l.e r t~C n1lJC1eli11g; at Ill<), 
"'pl1er1 c <..l1 ffusicH1; <leposit1011 a11d \Vasl1f1ut of 
pl1lluta11t"; ni r cl1en1istry; a1)plicati(H1s of diffus1011 
n1l1<..le l1 r1g tc1 air c1ualit 1 planni11g. Preq: C(J11se11t 
of 111..,tructc)r. 
EE& 33 Air Pollution Control )'stems 3(3 ,0) 
Pr1 n.ci1)les :lt1li dc.:stgn c)f air pf)llut1011 cc111trtll 
e Ll u i p 111 e r1 t i i1 c l u Ll i l 1 g 111ec11 a r1 i d l cl l l <>ct l r , 
e lect J l)"it~1 L 1 l pr1.:cipitdtor, bagl1t usc filters, \Vet 
crul1l"'lef"i, .1ll..,l1rl ers, a11 l i11ci1 eratl)rs. Offete I 
~pr111g "c111ester l)t1l). P1eq: EE& 430 lH. cc1nse11t 
l)t u1struc.tl1r. 
EE 34 PartiLle" in the Atmo,pl-1crc (3 ,0) 
(.""'l1en11cal c_l l'l.\.l 1 l1 sH.:cll bel1d\ l()f I dltnlJ pl1e1 IC 
pc:lrticle cltld tl1\:'.1r 111t1.::rclCtHJt1 \\ 1tl1 >tl1er J)c: r-
ticle , gclS\:'.S cll1 l l1gl1t; gCJ1Cfd(ll 11 1 l11l::c\S\lfl::ll1t:11l 
01t:tl1l)ds, tl i1ll Cl 11tfl>l tr, teg1e t dtl11 spl11.::r1c 
l1art 1c les. /)rl?q: EE& 6 '"'0, ~ tTl I 20 , 1 
L<.1nsc:11t )I 1i1"'truc..::tc r. 
EE& 3 7 Bi<.1dcgradat i<.)n and Bi<.) rcmcdiati<.1n 
3 ( 3 ' 0 ) B t ls i c I r 111 c 1 J l es r h i d t: gr d ( l Cl t I l ) n f ( r 
tl1<1J<)r cla"s~s llf 1rg, 111l- c r1lC'l.n1111c.t11ts 111 lu f .. 
i11g l1alogt'. t1.lted ,1ltpl1::1t1 s ,111cl df 111<.ltt s, uel 
hvdrcJC<lrbl111 .... , I "ti 1 les a11l111tr11~cl 11cr 11.:::t1c 
C<.1n1p<)Und .... ; l I lt fc111 t >fll1dC 1011 0 111 tc: ls; l)t I g-
radattCJn I r1i1 tpll::s c. p11l1e I to the de\ lt1pn1 11t f 
bioren1t:d1,1til>I1 tt:cl111olog11.:: u1 lu l111g u1tr111 1 , 
in situ, a11 l J11 .. s1te t:t1g111 erc:<l clJ'I r ache . l)req: 
EE~~ \)51. 
EE& 43 En\1ironmental hemistn' (3 ,0) l)r1n-
c1pl <>s l t cl1en11 ,ii k111et lCs a11 l tl1erl11<) l 11clll11 
applied tl fu11'-l,1111e11tdl ur1 lcr:-.tcl111u1g Jt cl lllt:l>U 
en\ 1ror11nt:11tcd s.11111lc.:s1i1clu f111g i1,1tt11·<.tl \\c lt:rs, 
\\ a'te\\ cltcr , a11<..l tredle I \\1c_1t r ; f<tl-t()r LOt1trl ll111g 
cl1en11cal C<) t1C 11trclti 11 , ac1d.-base Llutld r1ct, 
~olubtlity eL1utlibr1a, Cl >n11)lex f )ft11clt1011, l\::ctr )-
cl1en1i try, d lsorption pl1cr10111er1a. ffere l fall 
seme'itLr c)nly. Prl?q: CH 102 ore tlll\ cller1t. 
EE& 44 En\'ironmental C hemistr)' Labt)ra-
tor)' I 3 (2,3) Lab lrat1... ry e ·per1c.:11c..::e 111 la tc 
analytical n1etl10 ls usec.11n \Vater llualtt) stu lies; 
experimental LlL-.,1g11, an1pling, \Vet .. cl1en11c,1l d11a .. 
l} t1cal tec.l1nH.1ue , data Cl)llLLtion a11 l c.H1cllvs1s, 
data 1nterprctatil1n, ancl '"lata quality tecl1n1<..1ues. 
Offered f cl ll 'iCtne ter onl) PrelJ= T\VO "ielllC"itt:rs of 
general cl1cn11 ':>try 
EE&S 845 Environmental Organic C hemistry 
3 (3 ,0) Appl 1cat1or1 of parameter.., tl1at Lle ... cr1be 
the equ tl 1br1um d1 ... tribution anJ exchange rates 
fo r en,, t ronmentall \ 'i 1gn1t1cant organic cc 111 .. 
pound to the modeling of proc.e ~e i11 e11gi11LLre(l 
and natu ral ':>} te1n":>, including e11\ 1ronmental pa, 
rameter e t1mat1on techniques, tructure,,1ctt\ tty 
relation h tp'i, and integration of en\ 1ronn1ental 
proce e to model con taminant d1st r1 but ton a11L1 
re idence t ime ln env1ron1nen tal 'iY tern Offerccl 
prtng ":>eme'.>ter <.1nly. Preq. Two 5eme ter of ge11 .. 
eral chem15try, EE&S 843 or equiva len t 
EE&S 84 7 Advanced Environmental C hemi try 
3 ( 3 ,0) Ad\ ar1c<.::J pr1nc t ple a1 d method in 
e11\ 1ro11mental cnginecri11g cl1e1ni try \A..'ith ap .. 
plication to l}llth natura l an(l trcatrne1 t yste1n ; 
current in\C'i t1gative a11cl tucly technique:,; 
11,1ture, fluxes, ant1 cor1tr( lll i11g f)fC>Ces e ()f chetn i, 
cal pec. te'i and rcl(ftc11 uclides in c11virL1n1nental 
"'Y't em':> Preq: EE&~ 841 <H. cc1uiva lent. 
EE& 849 Environmental Chemistry Laboratory 
II 3 ( 1,6) Theory ~111cl ,1ppl 1cati<)ns <)f 1n tru1ncntal 
Il\Ct l1<)J ()f analysis as appl iecl rc1 n1easurement 
for envirc>n1ner1tal Cc)11trol; spectr<lSC<)py and 
spectrf)pl1oto1netric tecl111 tL}Ue ; elect re ,che1n ical 
anc lvse ; chromatogrdf l11c n1etl1ocls of analy i ; 
ligl1t cattering an(l electropl1c>retic n1easure, 
n1e11ts. Offerecl fall en1e ter c>r1lv. 
EE& 850 tream and Estuarine Analysis 3(3,0) 
Pl1ys1caL cl1e1nical, (l t1cl l)tc) l<)gtccll proces e ancl 
reL CtlH1 l11p \Vl1icl1 exi t 111 trean1 a11d estuar, 
1es; e tuari11e e11\1 ir H1n1cnt; free .. fll >\Vtng tream ; 
n1ecl1ani ms de cr1bu1g tran I <Ht <>f cr>t1sen1ative 
dn 111or1con er\1ntivc 1n~1ttria l t11rcn1gl1 e tuarine 
) S(L:(l)s; tl1e estuar) dS cl rt:sl llfCe clJ1d tecl1nic1ue 
ft r it 111anagen1e11t. ftcr\::cl fc:dl 111e ter nly. 
EE& r- 1 Biolt1gical Princ ipl es of En,1 iron .. 
mental Engineering ( 3 ,0) F~a 1 l r111c11)le ot 
l 1 lo ) <.t11d l i l1en11st f) cl appl 1e(l to 1)rol le1n 
ot 11\ 1ro11mentc1l co11trol c. 11 l \\ c t \\ ater tree: t-
111e11t; ku1et1c an I e11erget1c cl pet. ffered fc: ll 
sen1estcr )nl). 
5 2 ul1.surface , nd \ Vet land H 'draul ic~ 
3(3 ,0) 11) lraultL l t ul urfe:1ce \\clter 1nclucltng 
11) lrc1ul1c l1ecl I c.ln I grc.l 11 11t 011c~1)t , arc\ 1 
Lcl\\, c1turated/t111 dtUrdte I flt)\\, flO\\ 111 c:1c1u1fi r 
dt1fcl }Ultclrd ,flO\\ C \\ ll ,<.tnl111t fcCtl n \\lci1 
ur ce '' ater 111 '' etl c: 11cl 111 lud111g d1 ch, rge 
c.ll'l. I I \el I)lTit:Ilt t see1)a f: c . ~ tl1en1at1cs 
t at tl1e le\ el o le111 t1taf) ord111 c: f) , nd pc: rt1al 
d1ffere11t1al equ t1011 . Preq: I)1ffer 11t1al equc.1-
t1 11 , flu1 l 111 cl1a111 01 EEc· 2 or c 11 nt 
of 111stn1 tor. 
EE& "" 55 \..! urface and ubsurfa e Tran port 
3(3 ,0)Qu,nt1tcltl\ec1nc.d) 1 ()trc.:a Cl\ trdt1 I rt 
,111'-l l 1 deorc1ll,1t1 111 111 grou11 I \\cltt:r ,)(1<.:I sur ,1ce 
\\dter; ell pltcdthJl1 l t tl1e cl l\e lll 11- lis~ erst 11 
c:Cllldt 1 11 \\ itl1 r1.::c.ll ... t 1 11 tern1s ll1l-lll l111g lc.l teal 
cl1en11cal reactt 11 . rd 11 <.lLll\ le cl), <.tn I reac .. 
t ion n1e i1ate l b\ 1111 r 1bt: . Preq: E 34 a11 J 
t\ 1TH~ 20 r e(}UI\, le11t. 
... 6 Pollution l)f the Aqu, tic En,'iron .. 
mcnt 3( ,0) Eft cts o f >111C tic a11 I 111du,trial 
\\ ater pollut1on )11 the pl1\ st <.ll, c..::l1en11cal, cincl 
l toll g1cal cl1ara ter1st 1c t 1t 11clturctl \\ Cltl:'.rs; cs .. 
ociclted en\1 iro11n1e11tal ietcrn1111c111ts l f l1u111c n 
dt"L 1se 1 tCYXiCC)ll1g\, aI1lj eptllenli )l g r l f }1rtJnLC 
dtscilsL l)tfcred fall scn1e tc:r 0111). 
EE& 61 En\ iro nmental Engineering and 
cience eminar 1 ( 1,0) l urrei1t dJ\ ,111cL.., a11J 
fe"iCClr<...h <..ie\ LlL1p1ne11t 111 \ c1rll1lls '1fL.1" l.1f en\7 l .. 
ronn1e11ta l engu1eer111g c 11'-I "iLte11CL lltf .. <...ampu 
"l"eaker , tudent , a11cl f<lctiltv pC1rt1c1pate. To be 
taken Pa ... 'i/Fa.1l l)nlv. 
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Cc)urse <)f I 11 t ruct ic1n 
EE&S 880 En vironmental Ri k A sses ment 
3(3,0) 1'v1etl1<ldc>logy c,f (Juantitative r1 k a e .. 
n1ent 111clucling 1clent1ficat1011 and c1uantificatic)n 
of the sclurcc ter1n, c~ilculation <>f en\11ronrnent<-il 
tran p<>rt, cind c timation of health effect . App)i .. 
c~1ticH1 in\1< >Ive variou ch1sse c)f contaminctn in 
atmc) i)hl".ric ancl c_1quatic environmentc_1l pathway . 
Offered pring crnester <Jnlv. Preq: MTH C 208, 
graduate sta11cling in engineering or cicncc. 
EE& 881 pecia l Problem 1 ... 4 Prc>blem e, 
leered to rneet interests and experience of tudent 
and i 11 true tor. 
EE& 883 elec ted Topic in Environmental 
Engineering 1-4 ( 1 .. 4 ,0) T<.)p1a in en\11ronment<1l 
eng111eertt1g r1ot cc,verecl in other c ur e . Topics 
vary to kl!CJ pace \Vi th current <levelop1nen . 1dy 
be taken C<)ncurrenrly \Vith EE& 8 4, which (1f 
c>fferecl) \V< ul l be a different topic. 
EE& 884 elec ted Topic. in En\•ironmental 
Engineering 1 .. 4 ( 1 .. 4 ,0) Topics in en\ ironmenral 
l".T1gineeri11g rl<)t covertLl tn other cour e . Topic 
v,1ry to keep pt1ce \\'ith current development.s. ~1ay 
le take11 c lt1currently \Vith EE& 3, \\h1ch (1f 
off erecl) \\'Ou I l be ct <l 1 ff er en t top1 c. 
EE& 89 1 Maste r's The:;is R e earch 1-12 
EE 96 1 En,rir<.1nmental Engineering and ci-
cnce Doctoral tudent eminar 1 ( 1,0) Current 
ad' < 11ce , nd r earch de\1elop1ne11ts n1 'ar1ou 
area of er1\ 1ron1nental engineering and c1ence. 
D torcd tu le11ts are requ1rec.! ro enroll each e-
n1e ter thclt r l1e c ur e 1 offereci and pre ent one 
>n1111c1r r er\ ear. Ti be taken Pa /F, ti nly. 
EE~ 99 1 Dc.)Ct<.'ral Dissertation Re~ea rch 1 .. 12 
E VIRO MENTAL SCIE CE 
A D POLICY 
E 1 P 672 En,ri ronmental Planning and Control 
2( .... ,0) ppl1cat1on of plann1no and co11trol to 
effect1\ e e11\ 1ronn1e11tal qualtt) imprO\ e1nent. 
\Y,/c ter suppl) and treat1nent. \\a te\vater treat-
n1011t at1 ( J1,p sal, sOltd \' l tL dt rll 1(, air ( l-
lutl n dbclre111e11t, , n<l lancl u e Clnd :on1no are 
11 1 Jt:re l fr n1 tl1e sta11c.ipoint ot c ""ntrol. 1l)t 
u1te11de I fi r orc1du, te tudent"' in eng1neer1no. 
Preq: 11sent f u1structor. 
EN\' IRO MENTAL 
TOXICOLOGY 
E TOX 600 \\7ildlife Toxicoloo\1 3(3 ,0) .A L 
n1ent ot 11111 dCt ot tu. ti... sub t nee n rtpr duc-
t t n. l1c:dltl1, , n l \\ell .. be1ng of \vddl1fe pec1e ; 
acute a11 l cl1r 111c ffeLt L1f agricultt1ral cl1em1 .. 
Cc l . ("'ll'.sttcid~ ' l1cl:ardL)ll" \\ aste., tndu trial\\ )StL, 
ar1 l )il n:le1"L" are d1 LLl""ed. P1t!q: BIOl H 305 
(1r orga111L Ll1en11..,trv. lJOe \ear ot general b1L1ll1g\, 
\\ · F R 3 50 l1r LLl11-..e11t of instruLt 1r. 
ENTO X 621 Chemical ource and Fate in En-
' 'ironmental '"tern' 3(3 ,0) Chem1c1l cych.:-. in 
tl1e Lll\'1ro111ne11t are d1scu-. ed on global and n11-
Lr )<...o~n1 sc lh .. s T11t dependenct of fate prL1Lt" Ls 
<. n ph\ -.1Lal and Ll1en11cal propt!rt1e.., and t.:n\•t .. 
ronn1e11tal Ll1t1liit1l1ns 1-. ~'\.an11ned Brcak'"io,vn. 
n1L1\ t!n1ent, and tran port of elected tL1'\.tL 111t-. 
arL ,1ddre..,~cLl to illu trate the mechan1-.m-.. tl1at 
go\ en1 Ll1en11Lal fate Preq Organic and ~1nal\ tt, 
cal cl1em1..,tr\ l)f con..,ent of in tructor 
Cot1rses of Instruc t1011 
ENTOX (ENT) 630 Toxicology 3(3,0) Basic 
principle of toxicology including quantitation 
of toxicity, toxicoki11et1cs, biochemical action of 
pot on , and en vironmental toxicology are stud--
1ed . Acute and chronic effect of various classes 
of poisons are di cus ed (e.g., pe ticide , drug , 
metal , and industrial pollutants) in relation to 
typical routes of exposure and regulatory te ting 
methods. Offered fall emester of odd--numbered 
years only. Preq: Organic chemistry, one year of 
ge11eral biology, or con ent of 1n tructor. 
ENTOX 637 Ecotoxicology 3(3,0) tudy of the 
effect of stressor on the ecosystem. Explore the 
integrat1\re relation hip that comprise the field of 
ecotoxicology in a hierarchical format that focu e 
on the various level of ecological organization . 
Preq: ENT OX 430 or consent of instructor. 
ENTOX (CSENV) 685 E n vironmental Soil 
C hemistry 3(3,0) See CSENV 685. 
ENTOX 801 Advanced W ildlife Toxicology 
3 ( 1,6) Interaction between chemical contami--
nants and wildlife pec1es focus1ng on effects at 
the organismal, pecies, trophic, community, and 
ecosystem level. Field and laboratory technique 
that profe s1on al w1ldl1fe toxicolog1 t use are 
emphasized. Preq: ENTOX 400, 430. 
ENTOX (BIOSC) 811Immunotoxicology3(3,0) 
Study of how en\1ironmental contam1nants, drug , 
and natural biotoxins affect the immune ystem of 
man and animal ; cellular and molecular mech a--
ni ms of action by immunotox1c agent . Preq. 
AVS 825, ENTOX 630, con ent of tn tructor. 
ENTOX 822 A nalytical Toxicology Laboratory 
3 ( 1,6) Laboratory instrumentation, procedure , 
and experimental methods used for 1dent1fication 
and quant1tation of toxic ubstance and their 
transformation products in environmental and 
biological samples; application of these procedures 
in the isolation, detection, and quant1tation of 
toxtcant in authentic samples. Preq O rganic 
and analytical chemistry or con ent of instructor; 
in trumental analysts recommended. 
ENTOX (BIOSC) 830 Mechan istic Toxicol .. 
ogy 3(3,0) Detailed biochemical toxicology: 
control, regulation , and activ ity of metabolic 
enzymes; molecular and cellular mechanisms of 
toxic action ; proposed mechanisms for in1t1ation 
and development of cancer; mode of action and 
kinetics of cholinesterase 1nh1b1tor ; structure/ 
act1v1ty relationships of ion channel blockers; 
biochemical and molecular biomarkers. Preq: 
ENTOX (ENT) 430. 
ENTOX (BIOSC) 83 1 Biomarkers in Toxicology 
3 ( 1,6) Methodology used in biomarker iden .. 
tificat1on and evaluation of the effects of toxic 
substances on living systems using biomarkers 
tn ent1nel organisms and surrogate b1omarkers. 
Preq. O rganic chemistry and biochemistry with 
laboratory; ENTOX 400 or (ENT) 430; or consent 
of instructor. 
ENTOX 841 Procedures and T echniques in 
Ecological Risk Assessment 2 ( 1,3) Evaluation 
and application of the procedures and techniques 
used in ecological risk a~~essments, including 
laboratory and fie ld methods, to determine, mea--
sure, and evaluate the risks to aquatic, terrestrial, 
and avian species; impacts to biota within , and 
restilting from, chemical waste di posal fac ilities 
and hazardous waste sites. Preq· C H 223, 224, 
313; EX ST 804 or 805; ENTOX (ENT) 630; or 
consent of instructor. 
ENTOX 852 Ecological Models 3 (2,3) Systems 
analysis applied to ecology; construction of models 
which predict ecological consequences of stresses 
to the environment; frequency re ponse analysi , 
energy models, information flow, and transfer 
functions for popu lat1on interac tions. Preq: 
Course in ecology and in computer programming 
or consent of in tructor. 
ENTOX (BIOSC) 854 Aquatic Toxicology 3(3,0) 
Comb1ne concepts of so lution chemi try with 
toxicology to e~tabli h stre or-- re ponse relation .. 
ship for aquatic organism at variou trophic level . 
B1oavailabil1ty is a unifying concept, anJ concept 
of contaminant exposure and organism response are 
set in an ecological risk a se ment framework. 
ENTOX 855 Sedimen t Toxicology and C hemistry 
3(3,0) Focu e on the chem1 try and toxicology of 
contaminants 1n freshwater ediments. Sediment 
geochem1 try, ecology, tox1c1ty b1oa ay meth od--
ology, and ediment ampling are di cus ed in a 
cour e framework that deal directly with con --
tamtnant b1oa,1ailab1lity question . Preq ENTOX 
854 or consent of tn tructor. 
ENTOX 860 G raduate Seminar 1 ( 1,0) Recent 
re earch in environmental toxicology; pre enta .. 
tion, review, and discu5 1on of current i sue by 
graduate students 1n an area of pec1al1zat1on 
selected by the 1n tructor. May be repeated four 
times for credit. To be taken Pass/Fa1l only. 
ENT OX 861 Departme n tal Seminar 1 ( 1 ,0) 
Presents current research by Department of 
Environmental Toxicology faculty, raff, finish--
1ng graduate students, and inv1ted speakers. 
Improves students' skill tn evaluation of research 
plans and oral presentation~ and increases their 
awareness of literature resources and employment 
opportun1t1es in the field. May be repeated four 
times for credit. 
ENTOX 863 Selected Topics 1 .. 4 (0 .. 4 ,0 .. 6) Topics 
in environmental toxicology not covered in other 
courses. Topics vary with current developments 
in the d1sc1pline. May be repeated, but only if 
different topics are covered . Preq: Consent of 
instructor. 
ENTOX 891 Master 's T hesis R esearch 1 .. 12 
ENTOX 991 D octoral Dissertation R esearch 
1 .. 12 
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EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP AND 
ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
EL E 600 Technology Entrepreneurship 3 (3 ,0) 
Introduction to technology entrepreneurship with 
emphasis on ideation, opportun ity assessment, 
market and technology forecasting, intellectual 
property protection, financia l modeling and bus1--
ness valuation, project management, and cross--
functional team build ing. Open to science and 
engineering majors only. Preq: Junior standing. 
E L E 800 Special Topics in Technology Entre .. 
preneurship 1.-6( 1 .. 6 ,0) Comprehensive study of 
a topic of current interest in technology entrepre--
neursh1p. May be repeated for a maximum of six 
credits, but on ly if different topics are covered. 
Preq: EL E 400. 
EXPERIMENTAL STATISTICS 
EX ST 6 0 2 Introduction to Statistical Comput .. 
ing 3(3,0) Introduction to statistical computing 
packages. Topics include data importation, basic 
descriptive statistic computation, basic graphic 
preparation, and statistical analysis methods and 
procedures. Preq: EX ST 301. 
EX ST 6 1 1 S ta tistical M ethods for Process 
D evelopment and Control 3(3,0 ) Experimental 
design techniques for use in process develop--
ment, appl1cat1on of screening experiments and 
response surface experiments, techniques for 
process control with implications for product 
quality control. Includes discussions of the use of 
statistical computer analyses and interpretations 
including computer--generated graphics. Preq: 
MTHSC 206 or con ent of instructor. 
EX ST 801 S tatistical M ethods I 4 (3,3) Role 
and application of tatist1cs in research ; estima--
tion, test of ign1ficance, analysis of variance, 
multiple comparison techniques, basic designs, 
mean square expectations, variance components 
analysis, imple and multiple linear regression , 
and correlation , and nonparametric procedures. 
Preq: Consent of instructor. 
EX ST 80 2 Statistical M ethods II 3(3,0) Ex .. 
tended coverage of several methods introduced 
in EX ST 801: multiple regression model build1ng 
and d iagnostics, experiment design and analysis, 
and nonparametric methods; mixed models and 
repeated measures analyses; categorical data 
ana lysis; multivaria te methods and sampling 
designs; appropriate use of statistical software. 
Preq: EX ST 801. 
EX ST 8 0 3 R egress io n and Least Squares 
Analysis 3 (3 ,0 ) Regression analysis: simple and 
multiple linear, curvilinear and multiple curvi--
linear; curve fitting; least squares and computer 
techniques for fitt ing of constants and analysis 
of planned experiments. Offered spring semester 
on ly. Preq: EX ST 801. 
EX ST 8 04 Sampling 3 (3,0) Principles of scien--
t ific sampling; finite population sampling; simple 
random, strat ified, multistage, and sys tematic 
sampling; optimum allocation; methods of obtain--
ing, processing, and reporting survey information; 
sampling as related to the environ ment, natural 
resources, and social and economic problems. 
Preq: EX ST 801. 
EX ST 805 De ign and Analysi of Experiment 
3(3,0) Ba ic de ign" clr1J an.aly">t">, Jc1ta tran.,for .. 
mat1on ; ., ingle Jegrce t1f freedom, ortl1c)gonali ty 
and re.,pl1n..,e in ANC.)VA, covar1ancc, rc1.iponse 
..,urfac.e">; incomplete blc)c.k..,, introduc.t l< n1 tt1 lea5t 
"quare" anal;._,1.., of expcrunents; u:;es t1f tandard 
con1puter program" fc)r :;c lcc.teJ analy es. Preq: 
EX T 801. 
EX ST 8 11 Special Problem in Experimental 
Stati tics 1..-3(0,2..-6) ~ tati5tlcJl a 1)e<.:t~ c1f an 
tnLl t \ tdual i:e<l re-,ec1 rc.11 11rc) hlem; Llet er1n in in.g 
a11 approprtate experin1e11tal de"1g11; I erfc1r1ning 
rrc1per analy"e" ,111d ge11eratir\g effecti\1C rep<)rtc;, 
EX T 12 Selected Topic~ 1.-3( 1.-3,0) TL1111c" 1n 
applied .,tat1.,t1c., 11c) t Cl)\1ered 111 <"1t l1er c.<)u r.,e c;, 
Mel)- he repeated, l ut cn1l)- tf d1fferL11t tc11 tc are 
CO\ erl!<l. 
EX T 15 En"·ironmcntal and Ecological tati.., .. 
tic~ 3(3,0) O\er\ it:\\ ()f st(1tl tical tct:l111il1Lle tn 
En\ 1ron1nental ~Licr1ce and Ect)logy. Prcll)ability 
J1"tr1but1<Jn.., a11d "an11 li11g; populatior1 est1n1ation 
ll">tng capturc/rec,1ptu re, line trar1sect, ar1d line 
intercept method ; patic1l poit1t I cltterr1 clI1aly i ; 
mt)llelling en\'lr()t"\n1e11tal dt1d ec )I H~iccll t1, ta; 
en\'irl1nn1ental ll1l)I1ttllr111g. Preq: E '-' T 01 and 
80 3 01 C.<.)n"e11t c1f i n.struct(1r. 
EX T 816 patial tati!'tic!' 3(3,0) l11tr l luctio11 
tl1 .,p,1tial data a11tll) ts en1pl1as1:1r1g Ct 11c->pt and 
interpretation, spdtidl l)l) l11t pr )ce se 'clu ter111g, 
.,patial autocorreldtl011, s<'>1111var1ogran1 ' kr1g1ng, 
"Pcltinl rcgre~"i\()n, c1n l C:l 11tll) ts of Vc1T ldl1Ce. Preq: 
EXST 01 and 03<1rc<1r1,e11t of111 tru tor. 
EX T 17 Multi' ariate tati,tics in Agriculture, 
Fore~tr)1, and atural Rc .... ources ( ,0) Ap-
pl tLJtlt)n ot mul t 1 var1c1 re tech111qu or l 1near 
model (~1A \IA, l lorell1ng T2) 1 CO\ ,1r1ar1ce 
.... rructure (princtpcll con11 one11 , fact r clt1,dys1 ), 
c.lc1")"jficatiOn ( Jt Cflll1il1dI1t C:1t1d luster cl11<lly.-
"iC"i), anc.l .... tructural e [ll tlll()I1 r110 lel111g lrcl\Vi11g 
exampl~ .... from life sc1~11ces, 11aturdl resource , 
tour1-..m, and rclatc(l pr)"rtt1n. Preq: EX T 01 
and ~O 3 <)r conse11 t elf 1 nstructor. 
EX T 19 Bio~tati,tic .., 3 ( 3 ,0) ~t tt tsttccll dnc.lly es 
appli(.ahle to Ji ease/n1<1rt .. tlity occurrtr1c~. Intro .. 
duc.ttL)n to epiden1 i(1h)g 'stud 'dl:sigi1s dl1 I c1ppro-
priatc tar1..,t1c 11 ancJlyse . tati tic~1l 111etl1c)dolt)gy 
applicable tO ltfe.-table clnd Ur\ ival Lllf\ Cs c nd 
c.linical trial" Preq: EX T 01. 
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY 
STUDIES 
FCS 810 Life in the Global Communit) 3(3,0) 
Examine.., global per..,pcct1\ e a11d tre11d related 
to .,oc.1al, p )-Choll1g1cal, and pl1ysical \vell be1ng 
of chi ldren, youtl1, adults, famd1e...,, pri1nar)- in .. 
t1tut1on of oc1cty, and c.t\ il oc. 1et~ ( 'c111"1der 
accon1modat1on ,1nd re')t tJnc.e to global1:at1on 
a well a anal) 1 and comparati\1c re,1 ie\v of 
the effect of glc1bali:at1on on e\ ery<la) l1fe in 
elected countr1e., 
FCS 811 Human Development and Family Life 
in Cultural Context 3(3,0) Exam111e5 c.ultural 
c.ontcxt in hu1nan development Jnd f,1mi ly life; 
tl1e unpacts of c.ulture <)n physical, cc)g11itive, and 
L1cia l Je\ elopment; tl1e influence c>f different 
envirL)11rnental experiences on individual and 
family func.tioning; pr~ctical applicatic)ns of a 
crt>')~ .. c.ultural huma11 nnd family dcvelc)pment 
per"ipect1ve; an<l tl1e state of human <levclc>pment 
arc1uncl the world Preq FC'S 810. 
FC 8 12 Democrac) and the Growth of Civil 
ociety 3(3,0) tucly elf dem<)Cracy a a political 
ysten1 anJ a v. clY of life. Examine the nature of 
C. t\ ti soc.1ety and its relatiL>n to the de\ Llopment 
a11d ")UStdinabil1ty c1f democratic value and institu .. 
tH1ns ar1cl the cultural, ecc1nomic, and pc)litical cor .. 
relate of ci\1ic participation at variou p< )int in the 
l1f span. Preq: F l 0 or con ent of instructor. 
FC 820 International Human Rights La\\' 3(3,0) 
Exarn1ne 1nternat1011 <1I human right law, the 
c1rigins tlf intemati<1n,1l l1uman ri gl1 ts, tl1e erner-
gc11ce of 1nternatto11dl l1lunan rtght la\v, i ue 
rel, te 1 to tl1e in1ple1ne11tc ticln, tl1e posttiL>n of 
tl1-> U .. regarding r(1rdicat1on of hu1ncI11 rights 
trt:c tie 'pn. cesscs for 1non1toring nn I n11plen1ent-
111g hun1a11 rigl1t , ,1n l rreat1nent of l1un1dr1 rights 
i11 l hl: C<)Uft . 
FC 82 1 International La\\' and Polic)' on 
hildrcn'.., Issue!' (3,0) Cornp, r,1ti\ e anal) 1 
ot lc.l\\ c1nd poltc) n cl11l lren' 1 ues. Attention 
1 g1ve11 t) rele' c 11t 111ternat1011c.ll 111 trun1ent , 
I art 1cularly tl1~ C 11\ e11t1 n n tl1e l'\1gl1ts of 
tl1e l1ild, a11 I t<l rel~1te I concepts 111 rl1e ld\V clncl 
It 11 f 'ar1ou t1clt1<)r1 , inclu 11110 rhe Ur11ted 
tate . Preq: FC 20. 
22 Right to Health 3(3,0) Exan1111ct1011 of 
t11e rel,1t1on hip l et\\ t: 1111 altl1 c n I l1un1an r1gh 
en1r l1a 1:1ng the cl[ pltCcllll 11 C>f c1 r1ol"'ll .. } c e(l e:1p .. 
I fL)acl1 t:) l1e, lrh-reldt I interests t hil lren, fam .. 
die , cln l con11nu11it1es. Toi ic 111clu(le It cu ion 
tl1e co11tent a11 I c 11t ur of a right co l1ealtl1 an l 
f en1erglt1g tre11cls 111 l1ealtl1 a11d l1un1a11 r1oh . 
l)1eq: F 20 rL011 ent cftn truLt r. 
F 830 Communit\' De\7~ lopment: Principle~ 
and Practice" 3 ( 3 ,0) Ct 1nparc1tt\ t: tl1t:< r) , nd 
prdcti<...c of con1n1u111t) Jevel i)n1ent, c n1mu-
111t) butl ling, a11d co1nn1u11tt) tra11sforn1at1on 
cl1c1t su1)p0rt cl1d l, )()uth,, nd fan1d) \V~ll .. being. 
Include l ..... co1111nu111t) dt::\ el< I n1ent exan1ple, 
\Vttl1 eleLteJ exan1r lt:s frc mother 11at1 11s 
FC 831 Communit)' Tran formation 3(3,0) 
Allvanced cour t 11 C(Jn1n1un1t) tra11sfor1nat1on 
tl1el)rtes, thel)looie , ,ind practice. D1scu es nd 
illu trate~ major paradign1 -..l1 1ft \Vtthin the 11 t 
thrt:e decade 1n tl1e \Vay CL mn1unitv de\relopn1ent 
l" tl1ought abc.1ut an i i<111e Ca e "tuJ1e-.. 011 Lon1 .. 
n1un1t)- tran for1natic.1n fro1n eleLteli nati(.111.., are 
util1::Ld Preq: FCS S)10 L1r Cl)n ent l1f 111"tructor. 
FC 832 Policie"i and Program in Human en.ric-
e~ 3(3,0) Ph1lo..,opl1v, theor1e , and pru1L1ple tor 
organ1:1ng human -..er\ ice-.. 1n and acrt1"~ ..,elected 
nation , empha..,1:1ng trateg1e for and barrier 
to the <le\ elopment C)t collaboratH1n., an1ong and 
betvveen governmental and nongo\ em mental or .. 
gan t:atton 01 cu-..-..e.., cL1mmun1t) .- le\ el c.htld and 
famil) upport, po\ ert) alle\ 1at1on, healtl1 care, 
earl) Lhtldhood education care, and L1 lJ .. age a .. 
i~tance. Preq FC 830 or con ent t1f in true.tor 
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CcJur e of In truction 
FCS 83 3 Humanitarian A istance 3(3,0) lntrcJ .. 
ducttc)n (()humanitarian assistance. Tc)ptc~ include 
historical background, current statu , dctermi .. 
nan ts, legal issues, and health ancl och1l ervice 
delivery to current and pa t refugee and internally .. 
di placed people, and ethnopolitical cc)nflicts and 
terr<Jrism a major ources c)f humanitarian cri es. 
Preq: FC 830 or Cc)nsent of instruCt(Jr 
FCS 835 Religiou~ Institution in Community 
Life 3(3,0) Focuse prtmarily on comparati\'e 
revie\.\t of religiou organization a core in titu .. 
tic1n in e\•eryday life and community well.-being; 
the per C)nal, ocial, and political meaning of 
religic1u involvement; the theological framework 
motivnting faith-btlscd organizations' involve .. 
1ncnt in community development; the effects of 
glc>balization on normati\1e rel1giou beha\rior 
related to ocial action. 
FC 840 Community, ocietal, and International 
Re..,earch 3 (3 ,0) (..,cJver i ue and method t)f 
cc>1nmunity, soctet<II, and international re earch 
tind C\'c1luatic>n; m( crc).-le\1el a e ment of the 
1mpc1ct c)f 1nten1ent1on and the documentation 
of change; mult1.-n1etl1od et1c and emic trategie , 
the<)f)1 .. ba ed evaluation, lc)ngitudinal design , and 
collttl <)rative, con ultat1\1e model of re earch. 
Preq: P YCH 810, 11; or con ent of in tructor. 
FC 90 Re earch Project 1 .. 6 Re earch in Family 
an l Community tud1e not relatetl to a the i . 
FC 92 pecial Topic 1 .. 3(1 .. 3,0) elected 
current and cla 1c topics not covere(l tn other 
cour e . 1ay be repeated for a maxirnum of 12 
crecli s, but or1ly 1f d1ffere11t topic are cc \ered. 
FC 93 Practicum 3 Comprehen ive co1nmunity 
buddu10 projects tn\ ol\ ing a group of Farntl) and 
Con11nuntt) ,...tud1e 1na1or \vork1no \\1th a facult)1 
n1e1nber and comrnuntt) leader . Preq: Con ent 
< f 111 rructor. 
FC 94 lntern~hip 0 tudent pend clt le1 tone 
<ll-c1dem1c tar u1 re 1 lence at an affiliated center 
out 1de l lortl1 i\1ner1cc1. Cap tone learning expert .. 
ence are done 1n L01111ect1on \Vitl1 the intern hip 
experience, tn part tl1rough dt .... t'lnce learning. To 
b~ tciken Pa-.. F, tl nly. Preq: FC~ "> 10, 20, 30, 
040, con"t.nt of graduate tudie~ coordinator. 
F 96 Independent tud\• 1.-6( 1 .. 6,0) Individual 
rea 1ng < r re L lrch on cl topt<- t.lected according 
to tl1e student' tnterest-.. or prate tonal de\1elop .. 
1ne11t need ~ 1av be repeated for a ma.'<1mum (1t LX 
credits. To bet. 1'.t .. n Pa /Fail onlv. Preq: Con-.,ent 
of COl)rdinator of ~rq luate "tud1e 
FC 991 Doctoral Re"earch 1.-1 
FINANCE 
FIN 602 Ad\anced Corporate Finance 3(3,0) 
',tuJ) of the deL t~lL)n prl1ce ~and anal) tt<..al tech .. 
11t 1ue u..,ed 1n e\ aluat1ng corporate in\ c-..tment 
an<.! making hnancial Jec1 ions Topic include 
capita l hudget1ng, real opt1on .... , \Vorking Lap1tal 
n1a11agen1ent, n1ergcr-.. and acqu1 1tion , bankrupt .. 
c.) a11d reorgan1:at1on, .1nd ftnanc1al management 
in not .. for-proht bu-..u1e e-.. Preq FIN 312 '' tth a 
C t1r better or CL1n"ent of 1n tructor. 
Cour ... e of In~truc tton 
FIN 606 Analy i5 and U e of Derivative 3 (3 ,0) 
Con 1derat1on of tl1e option pr1c1ng tl1eory and 
~trategy tecl1nique., n10 t comn1only u ed in the 
1narket for optton.., An O\'er\'1ev.1 of tl1e future 
n1arket i al.,o co11 idered. pec1al empha i is 
01\ en to intere ... r, rate tuture , tock,1r1de"\. future.,, 
M 
and foreign,e).cl1ange future ~ . Preq FIN 305 \V1tl1 
a C or better or con ent of 1n tructor. 
FIN 615 Real E tate Inve tment 3(3,0) Focuse 
on the tructure and analy i of real e tare tn\ e t, 
ment empha 1: 1ng financial theory an<.1 a11alv i 
recl1n1que Ca e tudy and pro1ect,or1e11ted home, 
\\·ork a ~ 1gnment.., fac1l1tate the u11der-, rand1ng of 
real e tate in,·e tment . Preq: FIN 307 \\'1tl1 a C 
or better or con ent of in tructor. 
FIN 616 Real E tate Valuation 3(3,0) Advanced 
cour..,e in co1nmerc1al real e tate ' aluation. Topic 
include income cap1tal1:ation, ca.,}1 et1u t\•alenc), 
highe t and be t u e analy i , the co t approach , 
the d1rect ale compari on approach , and DCF 
analy i . Preq FIN 307 \Vtth a C or better or 
con.,ent of in true.tor. 
FIN 617 Real E tate Finance 3(3,0) Ad' anced 
cour e appl) 1ng financial analy i a11d theoI) to 
real e.;, tate. ~ 1ortgage credit analy i and curren t 
financing technique for re ident1al and com, 
mercial propert1e are empha ized Topic include 
financial in t1tut1on.,, ynd1cat1on.,, a11d con true, 
t1on financing. Preq: FIN 307 \\ ith a C or better 
or con -ent of in true tor. 
FIN (MB A) 832 International Financial Man .. 
agement 3(3,0) ee ~1B A832 
FIN (MB A) 836 Real E tate Principle 3(3,0) 
ee lv1 B A 36 
FIN 867 Advanced Financial Management 3(3,0) 
Finan cia l problem,.,ol,·1ng -., kill de\ e loped 
through ca e anal\ i , cla- dt cu ., ion , reading 
a ignment , and a project . Preq M B A (FIN) 
807 or 857 or con ent of 1n tructor. 
FOOD SCIENCE 
FD SC 601 Food Chemi tr) I 4(3 ,3) Ba ic 
compos1t1on , tructure, and propert te of food 
and the chem1~try of changes oc.curr1ng during 
proces ing utilization Offered fa ll emester of 
e\1en,numbered )ear~ only. Preq. BIOCH 305 or 
con en t of in~tructor. 
FD SC 602 Food Chemistry II 4(3,3) Appl1ca, 
t1on of theory and procedures for quant1tat1ve and 
qualitative analy 15 of food 1ngred1ent~ and food 
products. Method for protein, mot ture, 11p1d, 
carbohydrate, ash, fiber, ranc1d1ty, color, and vita--
min analy e::, and te t for functtonal propert1e of 
ingredien ts are examined O ffered pring emester 
of odd, numbered years only. Preq BIOCH 305 or 
con ent of instructor. 
FD SC 604 Food Preservation and Processing 
3(3,0) Principle of food pre ervat1on applied to 
flo\\' proce e , ingredient function , and the im.-
portance of composition and phy ical character, 
is t1c~ of food related to their proces ing, product 
recalls and product development concepts. Preq 
Physics and organic chemistry or b1ochem1stry. 
FD SC 606 Food Pre ervation and Proce sing 
Laboratory 1(0,3) Labora tory exerc ise on 
pre en 1at1on metl1od~ , equipment ut1l1zed , and 
processes followed in food manufacrure Coreq 
FD SC 404 
FD SC 607 Quantity Food Production 2(1,3) 
Principle of tl1e production of food i11 quantity 
for u e 1n food .,erv1ce ·ystems, Empl1as i5 i on 
fu11ct1on of con1ponent of food and of ingred1, 
ent 111 food, on tl1c quality of the final product, 
c.1n afe product1011 l1f food, and on proper u e of 
equipment. Coreq· FD C 306, 404. 
FD SC 608 Food Proce Engineering 4(3,3) 
'"" tudy of ba ic e11g1neeri11g princ1p}e5 and the ir 
appl1cat1on in food proce 1ng operation . The 
re la tion be t\veen eng1neer1ng pr1nc1ple and 
funJa1nental ot food proce 1ng 1., en1pha~ i::ed . 
Preq FD C 214, C H 102, MTH C 106, PHY 
207 or 200 or 122 or con ent of 1n~tructl1 r. 
FD SC 630 Dairy Proce ing I 4(3,3) Process.-
1ng a11d di tr1but1on of fluid m1lk. and otl1er dairy 
product \\'1th en1pha i., on co1npo itio11, qual1t) 
control, chemical, 1nicrob1ologic.a l, and public 
11ealtl1 a peers Preq BIO L 104/106, C H 102. 
FD SC 631 Dairy Proce ing II 4(3 ,3) Continua, 
t1c.1n of FD C 4 30, \Vt th empha t t1n proce tng of 
cultured datl} product., and frozen datl} product . 
D1,cu e proc.e-,~ 1ng procedure , qualtt) c.ontrol, 
ingredient-,, formulat1onc,, and c.on1po.,1t1onal and 
cultural character1-, t1c.., <1f cultured an(1 frozen datl} 
prt1duct Preq Fl) C 4 30 
FD SC 810 Chemical and Biochemical A pect 
of Food 4(4,0) C l1em1cal, b1oc.hem1cal, and 
functional propert tL" of food ct1mpo11ent and 
their 1nteract1<.1n-, in food emul t<.1n-,, ft1a m-,, col, 
lt1 1d , and gel and t1lution ta re , the influence 
of proc~ ing on i (1lat1on, ut1l1:at101, a11Ll produc .. 
t1011 of the con .,t1tuen t., u ing tec. l1111t1ue ba ed 
on con t1tuent propcrt1e Preq Bil)( H 62 3 and 
FD C 401 or <.<1n-,cnt of 1n~truc.tt1 r. 
FD C 11 Ph)· ical and Thermoph) ical Prop .. 
ertie of Food .. 3(3,0) Princ iple') tn\Ol\ ed 1n 
relating ph) tea l and thermoph) ') tca l propert1e 
to food quality lnc.lude tandarJ methL1<l and 
tn truments to deter1n 1ne texture c1 11d the rela--
tton hip of ph\ tea l prt1pertie.., to et1..,l11) e\ alua, 
tion; interrelatt<)n hip~ t1f chemic.a l "truc. ture and 
ph) teal propert1e in food proce ') tng <.1perat1on 
Preq FD C 810 t)r c.on ent of 1n true. tor. 
FD SC 812 Microbiological A pect of Food 
Sy tern 3 (3 ,0) Func.tton and <.hara<. tert tic of 
m1croorgani ms 111 t l1e ut1l1:at1on and manufac, 
ture of food product..,, food ferme11tatt<)n , micro, 
bially induced c.hem1cal and pl1) ic.al change , 
environmental a pec.. t , and produc. t1on of food 
ingredients and re~ourc.es. Preq MIC RO 407 or 
equivalent or con')ent of instructor. 
FD SC 8 15 Food Service Sy tern Management 
4(3,3) Manageme11t of the proc.urement, pro, 
duct1on, di tr1bution , and ser\ ice of food that 
meets nutr1t1on gu1dcl1ne , co t parameter , and 
con umer acceptance criteria; superv1s1on of cu .. 
tomer sat1sfact1on sy tern , marketing function , 
and human re ource y terns. 
FD SC 820 Selected Topic in Food Science 
1 .. 3(1 .. 3,0) pec1al topic in food .,c1ence not 
c.overed in other course May be repeated for a 
maximum of nine c.rcd1t . 
FD SC 821 Selected Topics 1 .. 4(0,3 .. 12) lndepen , 
dent research invest1gat1on 1n food sc.1ence area 
not conducted in other courses. May be repeated 
fo r a maximum of 12 credits. Preq Co11 ent of 
instructor. 
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FD SC 851 Food Science Seminar 1(1,0) Cur, 
rent research and related developments in food 
cience reviewed by faculty, students, and invited 
lecturer . 
FD SC 852 Food Science Seminar 1(1,0) Con, 
t1nuat1on of FD C 851 . 
FD SC 891 Ma ter's The is Research 1 .. 12 
FOOD TECHNOLOGY 
FD TH 851 Food Technology Seminar 1 ( 1,0) 
C urrent and ongoing re earch and developments 
in fL1od technology reviewed by faculty, tudents, 
and in\1 1ted lecturer . Preq: Enrollment 1n the 
Food Technology PhD program or consent of 
i11 tructor. 
FD TH 991 D octoral Di ertation Research 
1 .. 12 
FORESTRY 
FOR 600 Public Relation in Natural Re ources 
3 (3 ,0) Identifying relevant policie , their charac--
ter1 tic and accepta11ce to natural re ource man, 
agement, and technique of ma1nta1n1ng appropr1, 
ate public relation Preq. en1or standing. 
FOR 608 Wood and Paper Products 3(3,0) Study 
c1f \vood tructure and ident1ficat1on ; phy ical and 
mechanical propert1e of \.vood product ; tandard 
te..,t1ng procedure ; manufacture of lumber, ply .. 
\\ Ood, oriented trand board; drying, pre ervat1on , 
graJ1ng, and u e <.1f \\1ood product Al o di cu se 
c.c)tnmon grade of paper and paperboard; fiber 
~ourc.e ; pulping and paper, mak1ng equipment 
and proce e ; chemical recovery proce ; and 
en\ ironmental t ue" Preq Junior randing or 
<.on.,ent of in~tructor 
FOR 610 H arve ting Proce e 4(3,3) tudy of 
fore.., t harve ti11g proce e with detailed analysis 
of prodt1ct1on, cost, environmental impact , afety, 
tr an portat1on, and bu ine s con iderat1on . Preq: 
en1or randing or c.on ent of in tructor. 
FOR 613 Integrated Fore t P e t Managment 
4(3,3) Nature and control of pe t of forest trees 
and product . Focu e on the relation of pe t 
to dv1culture, management, and natural fore t 
eco y tern Offered fall eme ter only. Preq: Junior 
randing in Fore t Re')ource Management. 
FOR 6 15 Fore t Wildlife Management 3(2,3) 
Pr1nc1ple , prac tice , and problem') of w1ldl1fe 
man agement with emphasis on upland fore t 
ga1ne ::ipecies. Habitat inanipulation through use 
of appropriate ilvicultural practice::, in a ociation 
\V1tl1 otl1er technique t e\1aluated. Preq FOR 460 
or c.<.1n ent of in tructor. 
FOR (EN R) 616 Fore t Policy and Administra .. 
tion 3(3,0) Introduction to development, prin .. 
c1ples, and legal provisions of forest policy in the 
United States and a11 exa1ninat1on of admini tra, 
t1ve and executive management in forestry. 
FOR 61 7 Fore t R e ource Management and 
Regulation 3(3,0) Fundamental principle and 
analytical technique 1n planning, management, 
and optimization of fore t operations. Preq: FOR 
302, 308, 41 8, 460. 
FOR 6 18 F<.)re~t Resource Valuation 3(3,0) 
Anal)--..t"' llt c..1111tal lO\ e-..t1nent toc)ls a11d tl1<.:tr 
appl1<..at1l111 tll LleL t')ll>n n1aking aml111g fclre ti)' 
10\ C')ttne11t altct r1ati\ e'), \ (1luatll>n c>f l,111Ll, ti1n~ 
ber, a11Ll l1tl1er 1e-..llt1rLe":> Cl')'.)()C lclted \\ 1tl1 flll'C'\ try, 
111c lul11ng rl1e 11np,1Lt <lt inf1att<.1n a11L1 taxes l)req 
FOR 104 <lr LlH1-..ent elf 1n-..tru<..tor. 
FOR 623 C urrent l~~ue in Natural Rc~ource~ 
2(2,0) Lecture-.. 111 Vclrtc1u fi e lLls <)f fc>re~try Lle 
11\erell hr ')e le<.. teLl repre".le11tat1\e.., f1c.1 1n fl1rcst 
111Llu-..tr1e-.., cc1 11 ~tdt a t1t~ . ,1gen<..1e'), ass<lc1ar1cJ11 , 
anLl c> tl1er f(1t e-..tf) l1peratiL1n'l l c)ur~l' ''ill 11c)t be 
taugl1t '' h.e11 e11r<llln1c.:;nt l"i le'l" than 15. Tc> l e 
take11 Pass/Fail <H1lv. Offered tall en1e ter <H1l v. 
• 
Prcq J u11i(1r "ta11 f it1g t.1r cor1 ... e11t (1f u1structl1r 
FOR (HORT) 627 Urban Tree arc 3(3,0) 
Pr111c.1ple , prctct1ce~. d11d prt>blem <lf protect111g 
a11L~ n1ai11tai 11it1g trees 111 urba11 811 I recrecl tllH1.1l 
arecl'-1 Ex~ln1i11es t: l1\1 iro 111r\ental <111d l io ltlg1ca l 
tCl<..tl1 t '°I ,1ffccti11g tree~ i11 l1igh -use .1rc,1, tl1eir 
lna11,\gen1c11t anl1 cultural re(1u 1rLnle11ts1 L1T1 I the 
l'f,lLtt<..es t1lLL')sr\r) tl11 rl1 eir prc)tect1011 .111 I C~lre 
a" \ alu.1l le assets i11 rl1e la11 iscdr'c. flreq: Ju111or 
ta11c1 i11g o r Cl lt1se11 t c1 t 111 tructl r. 
FOR 611 Recreation Resource Planning in 
Forest Man~1gemen t 2 ( 1,3) A 11al) 1s t>f f< re t 
recrcat1011 as a Ll n1pont:11t of n1ult1pl .. u e fi )re t 
lTic 11agcn1t:11t; tecl1111 ]U\: s f pla1111111Q; 1)11) lcdl 
a11d b1(1l0 1 H.:dl ettects 011 t rest Cl1\ lfl) l11llC11ts; dl1d 
fllfCst sitl:, Ust: r, c_ll1 l.i tdc dit\ ll1311cloe111e11t. ffL:recl 
~rri 11g ... en1ester c1t lld .. 11un1l ere I ) e,1rs 0111 . 
FOR 633 GP Application" 3(2,) Oe,elo1) 
C.l1n1pete11ce tr1 ~ll)b,11 po it1011111g ) t<.;111 ( 1I ) 
tec.hl)() lllg\ 111c lucl111g rl11.::on, ll1et11 I ) cll1Ll ,1p-
pl1cc1tl(){) tL1 11cl turnl Il": ou rce llldl)J)t t1g. Toi 1 s 
it1clu ll": 1 d i Cl H1Cepts Jr ; I r<)jeCt 1 )11 -
tern ; types )t clcl ta; 1111 1011 pldn11111g; dnd LldCd 
capttirt::, ClJ rr1.::ct ll .. 11 , '- 11 l export to geogrclJ)l11 L.d l 
infl1rll1dtllH1 ) ste111 ( ,1 ) Preq: e111or ta11d1ng 
f)r CL1nse r1r t..lf i11st ru tor. 
FOR (E R) 634 Geographic lnformatit~n 
)'-Item" for Landscape Planning 3(2 ,3) l e, 
\ c lt)f"l"' cc1111petc11ce 111 ge >grar1l1ic 1nfl>r111c1t 1011 
~..,ren1-.. (GI '""' ) tt:c l111o l<1gy n11d its cl l)p l1 ca t1011 le> 
\ artL1 U~ s1 at ia l ,lt1<l l y ts prol len1s i 11 lct11(lsca1)e 
pla1111 ing. T<)ptcs i11clu l1.:: dcita 1e\ e l lp111 l". 11t cll1Cl 
1nanagen1e11t, -;1 dt1ct l a r1al) 1 tecl1n1 1ues, c r1t1c, I 
re\ le\V of jl~ 1{)l)l1cati(>n , nt:ecls a11dl)s1s (111cl 
in')t1tutiln1al co11text. GI~ l1arcl,vclre d11c.1 ft,, ttre, 
hanc.l -<Jn appl1catt{)t1. C redit 111a) l)e rece1\ t:<l for 
t1nlv one l>f C R P 434, FOR (E R) 4 34. 
FOR 641 Propcrtie" of \Vood Products 3(3,0) Ba-
te. prl pertlL"i of '' c>l1d includu1g tl1e l1) grl1sco1 1c, 
thermal, L lectrica l, i11Lcl1an ical, a11cl c}1c.:;1n 1cc1 l 
propertte'l, ..,tandard te t ing procedure for \vood. 
Preq Junior !>tan<l1ng or (.()n-.e11t L)f instructclr. 
FOR 642 Manufacture of Wood Product~ 3(3,0) 
Manufacture l)f luinber, ply,vooJ , polL'>, pile , 
drying, pre~er\'ation, grading, and u~e" <)f \VtlO<l 
product rv1anufac..ture of parttc.lebodrd, fl aKL 
board, o rt enteJ,..,t rand board, fiberboard , ,1 n<l 
paper prl)duc.t'l Include ph) 1c.al, mec.l1a11ica l, 
and chemic.al propert1e and their appl1c.a tio11 
Preq Co11..,ent of tn tructor. 
FOR 644 Fore t Product'-! Marketing and Inter.-
national Trade 3 ( 3 ,0) ~tucly < >f 1narketing and 
1r1temar1ona l trad<: prcic.t1ccs currently employed 
by tl1e fL1re t pr(JLlucts i11clu try a11d tl1e app lica .. 
tu n1 L)f ha 1c. 111arket i ng pt inc i pies and global 
traLle cc111cept i11 tl1e ir1du~try1s current and fu , 
tu re e t1\ 1ronme11t. Preq: F<..) R 442 <>r cc)n sent of 
iI1 ~truc.tt)r 
FOR 650 Woody P lant Stre~s Phy~iology 3(3,0) 
Structu re, fu ncti<H1, a11d pl1yst{>lc>gy of tree hoc)t 
a 11d c ro\vn growth, \V<>l1cl fc)rn1at 1<>n, dia1neter 
grc)\vt l1, roo t gr(J\vth, a11d rc11rc)duction e pecially 
as related to ~tre s fact(lr . Preq: BI 0 C 401 cJr 
FOR 460 Clr con et1 t <>f i 11 true to r . 
FOR (EE& , B E) 651 Ne\\'man cminar and 
Lecture erie~ in Natural Resources Engineer .. 
ing 1 (0,2) C..,Le BE 651. 
FOR 665 il\•iculture 4( '3,3) l)iscu sic>n of the 
cl1ecJry and practice c>f 111,111q)uldti11g ~>re t to 
n1eet tl1e need and va lue c)f l,u1c1 )\\'ner <i nd c>c i-
ety i11 c-lLL<lrdance wit \1 hio lt lgica l, CC<} l<Jg i c~1 l, ~ind 
eCL>11<>t111C r1rinciple . [Jreq: FOR 206 dncl Fo re try 
un1n1er Cam1) or co11 e11t lJf 111 truct< r. 
FOR 707 pecial Problems in Ft1rcslr)' J .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) 
l trectecJ 1nclt\ iclual tu I) ot cl JleCi(1l 1 rol lern 10 
ct11 dl)pl1ed field of fore tf) . \Xlr1tte11 rep rt of stud ) 
result 1 rec1u1red. 
FOR 05 Fore~t Land"Lclpc Ectls •stem 4(3 ,3) 
T11r1.::1.: l d ic land cct r e ccH11po11e11 of oil , la11cl .. 
for111, <111cl 'egetdtl 11 ; the ir 111t rrcl '- t1011 hip 111 
fi )fest eCO'-)- sten1 ; faL.tOr cll1C.i ( fOL:t: e of s 1 I c 
1t1te r,1ctir10 COITIJ)011 e11l \\ 1tl1 le 11 ltor111 cll1Cl \ t: ,, 
ta t H.111 . Offeretl fall en1e rer ot e\ e11 .. 11u 1n bered 
) ci rs onl). JJreq: G raclucJte t<.tnd111g c>r con ent 
o t 111 tructor. 
FOR 06 Ad\1anced il,riculturc-Fore~t Tree 
Gr<.1\\'th and De\1el<.1pmen t (3 ,0) rO\\ tl1 an I 
Je, elo1)1ne11t of eco1101n1 all) unp rta11t fore t 
tr1.::e r t:C le ; tructur , fu11cr1011, pl1 11olog), 
cJ 11d '' oo i for1nar1011 rel <: red un er fi re t ta11d 
co11 l1 r1011s en11)}1cI iz111g n1a1111 ulat1011 of fore t 
t r1.::e gro'' tl1 l ) ctd tu r < l 1)ra tic ; cu rr 11 t re earcl1 
111 or '' tl1 aricl cu ltur t )re t trt:t: , 11cl tand . 
fferecl tct ll -..en1e te r ot d<.l,11un1l e re 1 \ c'- r n11l\. 
I)req· BIC'><:il 401, 402; l r c< 11 11t (lf 1n truct0r. 
FOR 07 'pecial Pr<.)blen1..., in Fore~tr\' 1-12 pe, 
cicll i)r blen1s 1n f<.)ft: tf) rt: t:drl..11 ll1\:t l1 ods that do 
r1o t d1rectl) I erta1 11 to tl1l'. Cc1I1 l1Jace' cl1e 1 . 
FOR 0 eminar 1 ( 1 ,0) Res r 11 c111d current 
dt:\ e lopn1ent 1n to r str . tudents tind st~ ff 
pdrt1ctpate. ~ta) l"'le takt:n UJ t (\\ sen11.:: ter for 
ere lit . To he tttk1.:: r1 Pcls /Fd tl 111). 
FOR 11 Fore"t \\1etland Ecolog)' and Manage .. 
ment 2(2,0) A_..,..,L 1ne11t lJf tCl l< :J JCc l pt°l1LL -..e 
a11d 11L1\\ the\ influLt1<..C flJrest \Vet lc111d {)f )ductt\ ~ 
tt), n1andgen1ent 1 tt11Ll regulatil)l1 . l1ftcreJ -,pring 
e n1e ter onl\ Preq: l11tro luc to r\ LLL) lL)gy or 
<..t111"en t c1f 1n-..truc.tu r. 
FOR 812 Fire Ecolog)' and Management 3(2,3) 
H 1"t(Jr1cal pre-,LI1C.L of h rL 111 var1 t)ll" region-.. of 
North America and 1t-.. effL<..t'l L)n fore-.,r..,, anal\ 'l" 
Lt current fire mandge1nent -..trategte-:, \V1th em, 
pl1a..,1" L1n u age of pre..,cr1bed hre c1".l an eCl1'j) stem 
n1anagen1ent tool. Prcq C1raLlt1ate -.randing or 
c.on ent of in tructor. 
95 
Course r>f In tructic>n 
FOR 814 Advanced Forest Re ource Management 
and P lanning 3(3,0) Current fore t re ou rce 
n1anagement c111J planning topic ; oper<1 tiondl 
e n1pha 1s <>n app licatic>n of variou quantita-
tive toc'l t<l scJlve economic and man age1nent 
prc)hlem ; aclvanced topics in forest regulattc>n, 
forest va luation, mathematica l prc>grclmn11ng 
an<l hc1rve t !>Cl1eduling, simulation , multiple-u e 
alternatives, a11cl elected area . Offered spring 
e1ne ter (>f c>dd,numbered year only Preq: FO R 
417 or cc>n ent c>f instructor. 
FOR 815 ystem~ Proce~ e in Natural Resources 
3 (2,3) U e of y tern th inking and ~~tern andly 1 
t<) Jefint the 1 ue , model, 1mulate, and evaluate 
alternative f(>r fore t l and~cape problem and 
opporrun1t1e . 
FOR (PRTM) 816 Remote en ing and GI in 
Natural Re ource 3 (2,3) Practical application 
<>f cc >1nputer rnclppi ng, pat1al analy i , ancl natu~ 
ral re ource 111 ventory u ing remote en ing and 
geograpl1ic(1l i11formation ystem . Offered pring 
semester of odd-numbered year onl y. Preq: FOR 
(E R) 434 or con enrofin tructor. 
FOR 45 Biodiversit)' in Managed Fore t 3(2,3) 
Theof) ancl practice of maintaining biod1\1ersit) 
, re fu11dame11tal to uce ful manaoment of for~ 
e . Co11 ervat1on of b1od1ver it) 1 v1e\\1ecl from 
tl1e tnclcro (lc111d cape) and micro (stand) level . 
oc1 eco11orn 1c an l policy a \vell a ecoloo1cal 
per J)CCtt\ e , re con idered in de 1gn of appropr1 ~ 
G te tn dn~ gt:n1ent practice . Preq: FOR 415 , 460, 
or co11se11t f 111 trt1ctor. 
FOR 91 Master's The')i') Re earch 1-12 
FOR 93 elected Toptc'"> in Fore t Re ource 
1 .. 4( 0-4,O;12) r t:cta l 1:ed topic not CO\ ered 
tn otl1er cour e~ \\ h1ch explore current area of 
re earcl1 and managernent in fore t c ncl natural 
resource 1n a for1nat of lecture. lab, o r both. ~ta) 
be repe<tted for a 1nax1mum of e1oht credits but 
0111 1f di ferent top1 - are CO\ ered. Preq: Graduate 
tan l111g or con ent of 1n tructor. 
FOR 991 D (.1c toral Dissertation Re earch 1 .. 12 
FORE TRY AND NATURAL 
RE OURCES 
F R 666 tream Ecolog\1 3 ( 2,3) Co, er the 
ecol g ot flo,\ 111g \V, ter \ tern ... Topics include 
geon1 rphol gy, ph) ical and chemical factor of 
tree m , b1olog) of tream~d\velling organ1 m 
tro1 l11c relat1011 hip , competition, coloni:at1on, 
<.lr1ft 1 con1n1un1t' tructure, d1-.turbance, and hu-
man 11npact . Preq: Junior tand1ng or c )n-..ent of 
dl":partn1e11t c l1air. 
FRENCH 
FR 151 French for Graduate tudent 3 (3 ,0) 
l11ten..,1\ e program onl) for graduate tudLnt-. 
prep t ring fc)r tl1e re,1ding e ·~minat1on tn Frencl1. 
A n1iI1in1un1 gradL of B L"1n fin~l e"\.am \vill 1t1 h 
Graduatt: ~<..hool tL1rt.1gn language requiremLnt. 
To be taken P "'"~Fail onl\ ~ 1a, be repeated onct:. 
fl1r <..red1t. Preq Graduate rand1ng. 
FR 699 elected Topic in French Literature 
3(3,0) Selected topic that h a' e ch1rac ter1:ed 
Fren<..h, l1tLrature, language, and culture !\fa\ 
be repeated tor a maximum of 1x credit) Pleq 
Con-,ent t)f depart1nent chair. 
Cour"ie'> l1f 111-.. truction 
GENETICS 
GEN (BIOSC) 605 Molecular Genetic of Eukary .. 
ote 3(3,0) ~1olecular gene tic anal) e of cukaI) ... 
ote.., 111 re lation to mutation . and repair, co1nple\. 
pl1eno type'>, biocl1e m1cal path,va) '>, -,hort ... and 
long ... term regulation of gene expre "ion , and e\ ·olu ... 
tton Preq G EN 302 or equivalent and one ~eme.,ter 
of b tl1cllen11~try , or con ent of instructor. 
GEN 610 Fundamental of Genetic I 3 (3 ,0) Fir t 
1n a tv.·o ... e1ne-, te r equence in gene t1c CO\'Cr1ng 
lvlendelian gen etic , topiD 1n cytogene ttC'>, e'-tra ... 
nuc lear inheritance, quant1tati\1e, e,·olutionar), 
con e r\'a t1o n , and po pula tio n gen e ttC'> Preq 
C P C 120 (or equi\ a lent), EX T 101, G EN 
302 , or con .,ent of in.., truc tor. 
GEN 611 Fundamental of Genetic~ I Laboratory 
1 (0,3) C ro'> e are carried out u ing euka I) o t1c 
organ1 ms ( C. elegan , Oro ophila,) ea t) \\ itl1 ap ... 
propriate markers to follo' v mherttance Popula tion 
and evolutionary genetics concept are al o exam ... 
1ned Preq GEN 410 or concurrent enrollrnent. 
GEN (BIOSC) 616 Recombinant DNA 3(3,0) 
Fam1l1arize tudent '''tth the mo t current f ac. t.., 
and concept'> of molecular gene tic Lecture focu 
on gene organi:atton , truc ture , and expre ton in 
prokaI) o te and eukal) o te , highl1ght1ng curre 11t 
technologte-:, and re earch 1n the-..e area P1~q : 
G EN 302 or equi' a lent and one eme ter of b io .. 
chemi tl) or con ent of in tructor A de\ ell)pmen .. 
tal b1o log) cour'>e 1 al o ... trongl} recommended . 
GEN (BIOSC, MICRO) 618 Biotechnology I: 
Nucleic Acid Techniques 4(2,4) Ba ic tra in .. 
ing tn the manipulation of gen etic 1nformation 
u ing recom binant DNA techno log). Inc lude 
techniques tn mo lecular cloning, outhern and 
N orthern an al) e , c lone l1bran con truc t1o n . 
Preq. BIOCH 301 or 305, lv1IC RO 305 or c.onsent 
of 1n truc tor. 
GEN 620 Fundamental of Genetic II 3 (3 ,0) 
Second 1n a t\\ o ... eme ter sequence in gene ti c..., 
co\ er1ng mo lecular gen etic , gene expre'>'>ton , 
recomh1nant DNA technolog), geno mic , b10 1n .. 
fo rmat1c , proteom1cs, de\relopmenta l, human , 
cancer, and beh avioral gen etics. Preq G EN 41 0 
or con.,ent of instructor 
GEN (BIOCH) 640 Bioinformatic 3(3,0) 
Theo11 and application of computa tiona l tech ... 
no logy to ana ly i of the genome, transcripto me, 
and proteome Preq. C P SC 120 (or equi' a lent ), 
G EN 302, 41 0 , or consen t of Ln true tor. 
GEN 650 Comparative Genetic 3(3,0) O utline 
the geno me truc ture , func tion , and evolutio n 
ba ed on ava ilable complete geno me sequen c.e . 
Topic:s inc lude evolution of multigen e families, 
o r1g1n of eukaryo ttc organelles, molecular phylog ... 
en y, gen e dupl1cat1on , domain shuffling, transposi.-
tton , and horizontal gene transfer. Preq: GEN 420 
and 440, or consent of instruc tor. 
GEN (BIOSC, HORT) 665 Plant Molecular 
Biology 3(3,0) See H O RT 665. 
GEN 670 Human Genetics 3(3,0) Basic princ. iplcs 
of 1nheritance; population , mo lecular, an<l b10.-
chem1cal genetics; Cy togenetics; immunogene t1c.,, 
complex tra tts, cancer genetics; treat1nent of ge ... 
ne tic d1 orders, genetic screening and counseling; 
and the Human G enome Pro1ect . Preq· G EN 302 
or consent of in truc tor. 
GEN (ENT) 695 In ect Biotechnology 3(3,0) 
ee ENT 695 . 
GEN 730 Genetic Topic for Teacher 3(2,2) 
Lecture and laborato ries focuc; 0 11 gene tic and 
bio techno logy Restric ted to e le mentary and 
')Ccondal)' teache r M ay be repeated for a maxi ... 
n1um of ix credit , but only if cltfferent topics are 
co\1ered . Preq. Conse1 t of 111struc.tor. 
GEN 801 Cytogenetics 3(2,3) C las tea l and 
co11tempo rary pro blems <..I f c. l1ro1nosome true ... 
ture, beha,·ior, and transtnis 10 11; recombination ; 
inte r5pecif1c h ybrid1za t1 <..111, e uc l1ro m a t1n and 
he terochro ma t1n; po l) pl<..1 1d'>, 1nuta ble gen e tic 
'>} tem , truc tural and 11ume rica l aberra tion of 
chro me ome and tl1eir effect~ upo n breeding 
y tern of plant and a11una l O ffe red pring 
eme ter of a lterna te > ear~ onl} Preq GEN 302 
o r equt\ alent. 
GEN 803 Quantitative Genetic 3(3,0) Quant1ta.-
t1ve gene tic concept , li11e cro-:, c<:i and inbreed .. 
tng, de tecting major gen e..,, n1apping L1uant1tat1ve 
tra it loc i, e t1ma tio n <..) f genetic ' a r1 at1o n and 
l1er1tabiltt\ O ffered .,pr1ng sctne., te r o nl} . Preq 
G EN b l4 or con ent llf 1n-.. tructor (EX T 0 1 
t recommended ) 
GEN (BIOCH) 805 I ue in Re"earch 2(2,0) 
... ee BIOCH 05 
GEN 806 Special Problem~ in Genetic 1.-3 (0,3 .. 
9) Re-:,earch n ot re lated to a the"t'> 
GEN (BIOCH) 810 Principle of Molecular 
Biology 3(3,0) ee BIOC'H 8 10 
GEN 812 Phy iological Genetic5 3(3,0) Ad ... 
\ 1anced topic tn tl1e me.) lee ula r aspec.t of ph) i ... 
o logical genetic inc lt1d1ng gene.., and mctabo l1 m , 
gen e and tgn a l tra ns<luc. t i<)n , on c.c.)gen e an d 
gro,vth, chromo.,01na l al1crratio n-.., ttnrnunc.)genet ... 
1c. , and o ther Preq A <:iemc.., tc r of b1<..1c.he m1 ti) 
and 1ntroduc to11 genetic.-, 
GEN 814 Advanced Genetic. 3(3,0) Topic.~ 
inc lude o rgan1:ation of L)N A tn proka I) c.1te and 
eukary ote , muta t ion , extranuc lea r i11heritance, 
recombinat1on , contrc)l L)f gene ac. tt\ tty, y tern 
of mattng, gene) and <le' e lt)pcne11t, gene ttc of be ... 
h a\11or, popula tion ge11e t1c..,, ge11ettc ~1nd d1 ea e. 
Preq G EN 302 or equ1 va le11t, gradua te enroll ... 
ment in G enetic , o r con ':>ent c)f in true.tor 
GEN 815 Developmental Genetic 3(3,0) C ur ... 
rent re earch in de\ e loprnental gene tics 1nc lud1ng 
mode l y tern , home<)tlc. gene':> of Oro oph1la, pr1 ... 
mary induc tion, adhe') ic.1 n , ffi <..) lecule and cancer, 
ax 1 fo rma tion, gloha l patte rn mutant tn plant , 
ho meobox genes in plant'>, and pho to regula tion. 
Preq GEN 8 14 or consent <1f in~ tructor. 
GEN (BIOCH) 820 Genomic and Proteomic 
3(3,0) G enomes, tran c r1pto1ne , and pro teome 
of a variety of organi5m~ arc stud1e<.l alo ng with the 
technology used to obta in the1n. B1o informatic 
tool and access to th1 infor1nat1o n are developed , 
and the significance of thi informa tion for the life 
scten ces i made clear Preq BIOCH 8 14 or G EN 
8 14 or consent of the instruc tor 
GEN (BIOCH) 825 Seminar I 1 ( 1,0) pecial top .. 
ic') and or1g1na l research 111 genetic reviewed by 
studen ts, faculty, and tnv1ted lecturer . May be re .. 
peared for credit. Preq O ne eme ter of genetic . 
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GEN 830 Population Genetics 3(3,0) Topic-:, in ... 
e lude tatistical methodology 1n the study of popu ... 
lation genetic.,, pro bability as applied to genetic 
y terns, gene and zygotic frequenc1e , derivation 
of genetic~ expec tation , forces that change gene 
frequency, inbreeding, estimation, and te ting of 
genetic paran1e ters. Preq: GEN 8 14 or consent of 
instruc tor. (EX ST 801 is recommended.) 
GEN (BIOCH) 851 Seminar II 1 ( 1,0) See 
BIOC H 8 51 . 
GEN 890 Special Topic in Genetic i .. 3( 1.-3,0) 
G roup di.,cu sion of recent development<; in ge .. 
n e tic re-,carcl1 May be repeated for a n1aximu1n 
of ':> ix credit l1o urs Preq. GEN 302 and con ent 
of instruc.to r. 
GEN 891 Ma ter' The i R esearch 1 .. 12 
GEN 991 Doctoral Di ertation R e earch 1 .. 12 
GEOGRAPHY 
GEOG 601 Studie in Geography 3(3,0) Inten ... 
s1ve .., tudy o f the geography of a selec ted world 
regio 11 , ..,uc.h a N orth America, Europe, or the 
lv1iddle Ea':> t or the geography of a topic, such as 
the gec.1graph\ of 0 11 or the geography of unde rde ... 
\ e loptnent Ma) be repeated once fo r credit Vl.' tth 
departmenta l con ent Preq: GEO G 10 1 o r 10 3 
o r c.on ..,ent c.1f in truc to r. 
GEOG 610 Geograph y of the American South 
3(3,0) tud) <..1f geography of the American outh 
in 1t~ c.hang1ng c.omplex1t1e of almo~t 400 year of 
deve lo pment Preq GEO G 10 1 or10 3 or con sent 
<.)f instructor. 
GEOG 620 Hi torical Geography of the United 
State 3(3,0) ur\ ey tha t place the ~pat1 a l 
concept') <)f gec.)grapl1) into a time equen ce with 
empha~ i on tl1e United ra te . Preq. GEO G 10 1 
or 10 3 or C<..)n ent of in tructor. 
GEOG (PRTM) 630 World Geography of Park 
and Equivalent Re erve 3(3,0) ee PRTM 630. 
GEOG 640 Geography of Hi toric Pre ervation 
3 (3 ,0) A '>pec. t of 111 to rte pre ervation with em ... 
pha t ') o n '> ttes and tructure in the ir geographi .. 
ca l, h1 ":> to r1c.al, a11d -:,oc1oecon omical contexts. 
Exatnples are drawn fro m American arcl1itectt1ral 
tyles and <:ie ttlement fo rm . Preq: GEOG 10 1 or 
103 o r con ent <..1f tn truc to r. 
GEOG 710 Teaching Geography 3(3,0) lnve ti ... 
gate \\ <..) rld region a a et of problem po-,ed to 
teach e r of geography; co mparative analy i of 
ba ic. gec.1graph1c con cepts. O riented to public 
sch l1o l teach er of geography. 
GEOLOGY 
GEOL 603 Invertebrate Paleontology 3 (2,3) 
tudy of life of pa t geologic ages, a hown by 
fo s1l1zed remains of ancient animals, with en1 ... 
phasis on the invertebrate . Preq: GEOL 101 or 
con ent of tn') truc tor. 
GEOL 605 Surficial Geology 4(3,3) tudy of 
urface feature of the earth and the proce . e 
that produce the m. Analy is of landfo rms inc lud ... 
1ng tl1e1r form, na ture, o r1g1n1 development, and 
rate and patte rn of change. Labora tory tudie 
empha 1::e terra in analy i and the mechanics of 
urfic ia l geologica l proce se . Preq G EO L 102 , 
300, o r cot1sent o f instruc tor. 
GEOL 608 Geohydrology 3(3,0) Stully of the 
l1ydrologtc cycle, aqlufer c..l1arac..ter1 tL<.. '->, tl1ec1ry <1f 
ground\vater 111<1' erl1e11t, inecl1an1c) of \vell flow, 
e>-.perin1ental 1netl1o<ls, cl11<l ~uh':lu rface inapping. 
Preq: GEOL 101, 102. 
GEOL 6 13 Stratigraphy 3(2,2) Analy':lt'.> of )trati .. 
heLl f<)<..k~ as tl1e repl1stt<11)' l1f eartl1 l11 stt1ry ,1nd 
the conceptL1cll fra1T1e\\ t1 rk u5c<l tc) sy11 tl1e51:e 
tl1e \VOrld ge<1lt1g1c rccorJ cl5 a t.ol1cre11 t \\hole. 
En1r)l1a i 1~ plac.eLf not <.1111) 011 traLltt1011al l1tl10 .. 
'.>trnt1graphy hut alsc1 <111 moJem ')C1sn11c tratig .. 
rapl1y, b1ostrat1grar)l1), n1ng11eL<)'.>trat1gr~1pl1), a11cl 
curre11t stratigr1:1pl11<.. tssue .... JJreq: ( J EOL ) 14 or 
con e11t of i11struc..t1.1r. 
GEOL 615 Analy~i of Geological Proce "e 
3 (3 ,0) I ntrL1duct1<1 11 to n1etl1<1J for n11a l) : 111g 
geologtcal pr<)<.e'>~e-, ~1c1then1at1c.c1 l 111etho(ls are 
tntroLluc..ed t<) "t)l \ e problen1s related to ::i tream 
flo,v, rcact 11.111 k111ct1c-,, radi tlcl<..tl\ c Je<..a), l1eat 
fltl\\ , L11ffu 1<.1 11, flutd flc)\\ ' tl1rougl1ge<.1 lL)gtc 1ncdiC1 
and re lJteJ proc..e-..-..e-, Coreq ~1TI-I C 206 en· 
C<.)11~e 11t t)f u1-,tru<.. tl) f. 
GEOL 621 GI Applications in Geo log) 3 ( 1,4) 
lntrL)L1uct1011 tc) gc<1lZrapl11c i11f<)rn1 ,1 t1(n1 ~y te1n 
\\ ttl1 arrl1cat11..1ns tO curreI"\t geol1.)gical Hl"ll l J1 y.-
Jro log1cal pr<1l)lcn1s. Topics ir1clude use of glt)hal 
pos1t1t1n1r1g ")-..tern-.., -..pa rial a11aly~is, a11cl in1age 
anal) "L~ HanJ ..... <111 tra111it1g \Vitl1 G I ofr,vare 
and tecl111il1ue-.. 1-.. C<1V<:reLI. l)req: er1i or ta11(ling. 
':ltr<IL1g L.t) lTI~)Uter ... kills. 
GEOL 651 elected Topic~ in Hvdrogeolt1g\ J .. 
4( 1 .. 3 ,O .. 3) Lice tl:: ll tf)p lcs 111 l1 ydrt.'ge<. ) l {)g) 1 \VI tl1 
en1pl1a i-, <.) 11 r\e\\ dl:: velop n1e11t s i11 rl1e helcl. ~ 1ay 
l"'e repeateJ for a n1a.xin1un1 of six creel it s, l)u t 011ly 
tf J1ffere11t topics <1re CCl\'Cred. Preq: GEOL 300 <1r 
408 C)f (.<.)n..,ent of i11 trucrl )f. 
GEOL 659 Biogeochemi-..tr)' 3(3,0) E.xan1111es 
11<.)\\ btL1 lt1gy It rl:l...t 111a:5 a11cl e 11c: rg) t r<1 11 f ~r 
het\\ een the litl10~1)l1ere, l it"'lsi1l1ere, l1 vc.l ro pl1\::re, 
and atmo ... pherL Tl1e ~ca le of e.xa 111 ii1atic111 ra11ge 
frc1m 1noleeLdar to glol al. T<lJ1ics i11clu(ie ~ l en1 e11r 
C\ cl111g, 1n1ncrc1l .. n1icrol1~/1"' l ~ i1t i11terface, l ilJr11i11 .. 
eral1:ation, a11d bi<.1ge()cl1en1ical app lica ti<.)n tc) 
btoremediati() t1, ect1 logy, e11 viro11n1e11tal t<)xicl )} .. 
og), anJ biotec..h11olobry, [Jreq: C l-I 102 orGEOL 
318 or <..L1n)cnt <)f i11 tructor. 
GEOL 790 elected Topics in Earth c.ience" 
1--6(0.-6,0 .. 18) On(; L)f n1o re eartl1 c ier1ce top1L . 
Lecture and laborator) en1pl1a-,1:L rl1e incorpt1ra-
tton of ne\\ or updateLl -,ul1Je<..t n1cittLr i11t() c la<;,..,-
room 1n truct1on Rc)tr1cteJ to elecnentarv a11d 
econdary chool tec1cl1cr · ~ 1a\ he repeclteL1 (o r 
cre<l1t, but onl~ 1f J1tterent topic.-, are L<.)\ crcd 
GEOL 800 Groundwater Geochemi try 3(2,3) 
Lecture and prOJ CCt .. or1enteJ held \\ <,rk f<J(.U -
tng on proce e- co11troll1ng natural 1n1pur1t1e 
in groundvvater and the ()Ccurrenc..e <.1f tnl1rgan1c, 
organic, and rad1oac.t1\ e co11ta1n1nant , <1 lut1c)11 
equ1l1br1a, che1n1c.a l ~1eather1ng, o-x1dat1on .. re(luc .. 
tion, ut1l1:ation of rad1oactt\ e i otopcs a tracer) 
and studie of contam1nat1on plume::i. Preq CH 
102 or equivalent. 
GEOL 801 Field Geophysics Techniques and 
Interpretation 3 (2,3) Pr0Jc<..t--<)r1cntccl field study 
<1f ba'.> IC gcclpl1y51c..al methc)ds used for i;, l1 cl llc)w 
gec)lc1g1c.al 111ves t1gatLons c111d for e11vtron111entt1l 
site character1za t1on; '.>e1(\m1c, electrical, anJ elec--
tr(ltnag11et1c 5oun<l1ng, grou11J .. pcnetrat1ng radar, 
magnetics, gravity, sc lf .. p(1rentials, a11d horcl1(Jle 
gec)pl1ys lc-,. En1phast'> t <Jn ba5tc i)rinc1ples and 
ph} s1cC"il u11derstanc.l1ng of tl1e geophys1ccll 1ner}1 .. 
()JC) Wtth appl1catiOI"\S in n11nJ. [Jreq (.()n5ent C)f 
1 nstru<..tt1r 
GEOL 803 Geo tati tics 3(3,0) N un1crical an(f 
5tatt'>ttcal treat1nent c)f gecll(>gtc.al datcl cmpl1a~iz .. 
111g rh.e anal) 51s c1f pat1all) clt1d te1npc)r<1lly dis.-
tr1 l1uted 'clrtahlc..., a11d uniL1ue aspect of geological 
\ clrtahles, 1nethc>J of sa1npli11g gec)logical data, 
Llllcl11t1tative pr1.)ceclure fc)r recluc1ng tl1c dime11 .. 
sio11ality of ge()lc>gicCl l J ara et , ancl technique for 
presc11tatio11 and interpretation {)f re::;ult5. Preq: 
EX ST 301 or t\1TH'->C~ 30 I . 
GEOL 805 Advanced tratigraph)1 3(3,0) C la .. 
l h cat i<)n, di t ri but H >n, cl1 r< n1c1l()gi c uccess i <)n , 
~111d C<>rrelatio11 of edi111er1tary r(>ck ; ir1terpreta .. 
ticn1 <)f feature of trata i11 tern1s of thei r origin, 
cle11osi r io11<1l e11 vi ro11n1cn t, paleL>ge()grapl1y, .: nd 
relatio11 lL1 <lrganic evoluti<.)11; Atlantic C >cl tal 
Plai11 ~tratigrC111 l1y. l)req: GEOL 41 3 or consent 
c)f i11\it rue tor. 
GEOL 806 Aquifer Characteri:ation 3 (3 ,0) 
C l1aracter1zatHJ11 c)f ac1uifer fron1 tl1e n1icrc)scopic 
ca le tcJ tl1e regtf)11a I ca le; geological origin of 
aLlll i fers a11d n1l >cli fication b) cl iage11el ic 811 1 cle .. 
fl)fll1at1Clt1ol }) f<)Ce ses: aJ>plicaticJn l)f su}) urfacc 
gel llJgicHl tecl111i~p1e t > cl,1ta dc<.1ui irilJl1 and 
ir1terpretat i<)l1; predict il >11 of flu id occurrence and 
flo\v l1y i11tegrat ing re ult of subsurf<:lce tl 11aly i . 
GEOL 807 Tectonic-.. 3 ( 3 ,0) l)efc,rn1c1 t1011 pre> .. 
cesse a r1d fearure o t tl1e Eartl1'-.. c ru t at tl1e 
rl:gic)nal to glc)bal '-Cd !\:; c l1aractc r1st1c tn1cture 
l>f acti,,e rift, tra11 fi >rn1 H11d co11\1ergc11t n1arg1n ; 
origin c1f n1ou11taiT1 I el ts a11d e<lin1\:: r1t~11") })a i11 
'vitl1in tt plare-tecto11ic frC1n1e\\Ork. [Jreq: GEOL 
302 ()r c<.111 ... c11t <Jf i11 tructor. 
GEOL (EE& ) 0 Grt1und,vater l\.1t1de ling 
3(3,0) ~1atl1 en1 c1 ttcc.d a11l Cl 111i1uter n1od1.: ling of 
grf1 ur1Ll\vater tl c)\\' a11d nonreacti\'l: o lute tr,111s .. 
port tl1rou~l1 gl::(1logic8l ff)fllllltit 11 : co11ce1)tual 
fl< \V .. 111c)del for geolt)gic ysten1"; fl>rn1td(ltion l)f 
go,'e rn i11g n1.1 ....... 1nd e11ergy conservatio11 eliua .. 
til)n ... , dppl1c.1t1C)I1 of a11nlyticaL 11un1erica l, a11cl 
~tocl1as ti<.. tTil> leis to renl .. ,vorl i problen1s. Preq: 
(_ 'L)n en t t1f 1n -..true tl)f. 
GEOL (EE&S) 09 ub .. urface Remed1at1on 
Modeling 3 (3 ,0) LL<. tu re-.. c111J (..()11lputer l.:!X\::re 1 ... e 
ll1\ ol\ u1g sub<..urf a<..L ren1ed1atH)n n1etl1<1J-.. 111LluLl .. 
tng grtiun<.l\vatcr extraLt1<.H1, ()ii ''apl1r C\.tra<.. t1on, 
trean1 flot)Jtng, anJ ,1 ' c.1r1ety of otl1er recl1n1<.1ue-,, 
1nc1Jeltng flL)\\ of multtpha-..e clJ1J l'l"lllltlCl1ffipl)11ent 
ini'\.ture in pt)fC)U) 111eLitun1. P1 eq GEOL (EE& ) 
808 <)r c..on ent l)f tn tructor. 
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c()Urses ()f I nstructi c>n 
GEOL (EE&S) 810 Analytical Methods for 
Hydrogeology 3(3,0) Analytical 1narhe1natical 
rnethc><ls fr)r mocJel1ng sul)st1rface flui(l fl c>\V and 
tran...,pclrt processes i11clucling saturated water flow, 
unsa tur ate<l zone gas fl o\.v, chemical trar1sport, 
a11d 11eat transfe r, c1nphasizing the derivation 
an cl solution of governing ec1uat ic>I1s for 1no(leJ .. 
i11g sub urface flo\V and transport. Preq: GEOL 
(EE&S) 808 or gracluate.-level groundv.rater cour e 
or conser1t of instrttctor. 
GEOL 811 Rock Phy ic 3(3,0) Experimental 
a11d theoretical rock physic5, tlectrical, fluid .. 
transp<)rt and ei tnic propertie ; rock/ ol ution 
interfC\ce and he)~' th<1t interface affects electrical, 
flui(l tr<1nsport, and eis1nic propertie ; n1agnetic, 
rnecl1anical, and tl1ermal re ponses. Preq: Con ent 
of in tructor. 
GEOL 813 Environmental Geochemi try 3(3,0) 
111<)rgan1<.. ge<)chemi try, specifically the di tr1bu .. 
tio11 of trace element in rocks, regc)lith, and 
\Vater. Topic include micronutrient.s ancl concepts 
of e entia lity; health problen1 related to natural 
()Ccurre11ce (Jf toxic element ; envi ronmental 
pollutio11 ari ing fro1n nonferrou metal 111ining, 
cocil mining 311cl coal u e, and ga oline additi,re.., ; 
urba11 and regional geoche1ni:srry. Preq: GEOL 
31 or co11sent of in tructor. 
GEOL 814 En\1 ironmental Sedimentolog)1 
3(3,0) Enviro111nental,ba ed app li cation~ of 
edi1nentology to cleveloping an under randing 
of l1eteroge11eit)' anci cale, fluid flo,v and ::;atura .. 
tion, seclime11r .. fluicl i11teraction , and modeling 
a1)Pf()acl1e ; field and laboratory metl1od ; ca e 
tuclie ; in1i)lication to e11vironmental u:statn .. 
c1bi Ii ty. Preq: Co11 e11t of 1n true tor. 
GEOL 816 Aquifer )r tern 3(3,0) Hydrogeologic 
cl1arc1cteri tics of electec1 major al1uifer y ten1 in 
tl1e U. . cind el e\vl1ere; conceptual 111odel for tl1e 
co11tro l of recharge, di::;charge. and flov.r .. th roL1gh 
ac1uifer in (lifferent geologic ettino ; de\1elop.-
n1e11t of 11un1eric n1oclel_ to imulate natural and 
tre e 1 a(1uifer . Preq: GEOL 40 and (EE&. ) 
0 or consent of in tn1ctor. 
GEOL 1 H)rdrogeolog)1 of Fractured Aquifer 
3 ( 3 ,0) Proce e an t cl1aracte.r1 tit. 1.1f flu i(l flo\v 
tl1rougl1 naturall) a11d artificially tracturt:J ub::;ur, 
face fo rmat ion ; principle of flo,v in dual poro:ity 
n1aterial , cl1aracteri:i11g fracture 8nd frcictured 
ac1u ifer~ , n1ecl1a11ic of fracture fonnation, me th .. 
ocl:s of inllucing fracture:s from 'veil ... ca!Se tud1e 
an(1 applicat ion . Preq: GEOL 40 and (EE&S) 
0 or con ... Lr1t of 1n-..tructor. 
GEOL 50 elected Topic-.. in En' ironmental 
Geolog\ 1 .. 4(1 .. 3,0 .. 3) -..elected topic" in en,ri .. 
rl)nn1L11tal geolog\ LI11pl1asi:ing tht. -..ub urface 
LL)11tan1ination \la) be repeated for a n1ax1mum 
L1f -..1\. credit , but only tf different topic are C<.)\'-
ered Plt..<.J Ct1n~e11 t of tn~tructor. 
GEOL 851 Geolog)' eminar 1( 1,0) tudent 
re\ IC\\ <..t1rre11t topic-.. in gel1logy and mal.e oral 
pre)entatt<.1n~ ~la) be tal.en t\vice for credit. 
GEOL 875 H)·drogeolog1· Summer Field Camp 
6( 4,6) Ground\\ ater geolog\ held techn1qL1e t11 .. 
eluding C\.an11nat1on of "urface e~posure , anal\ <.1 _ 
of core and geophy<s1cal \\ell log , ub urface n1ap .. 
ptng, aquifer performance te t, anL1 ground\vater 
ren1ed1at1on Preq Con ent of tn .. tructor 
GEOL 891 Ma ter' Thesi Re~earch 1 .. 12 
GERMAN 
GER 151 German for Graduate Student 3(3,0) 
l11tcn•.i\ c ~"rogran1 0111} for graduate -,ruJe11t" 
preparing fl1r tb.e reading exa11 1nat1on 111 Gern1a11. 
l\11n1n1un1 grade of B on final e'\an1 '' dl ... ati'>f) 
GraLiuatc Sl1ool fore1gn language rcL1u1ren1ent Tl1 
be take11 Pa))/Fa1l 011ly. l\1a) be repeatel1011cc fl)r 
creliit. Preq, Graliuate 5tandtng. 
GER 698 Independent Study 1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) elccteJ 
toptc u1 Gcrn1a11 literature, language, or culture 
tv1a) be repeated fl1r a ma:x1mun1 t1f )t'\ c.rcd 1 t" 
Preq Consc11t l1f department chair. 
GRADUATE STUDIES 
G 799 Comprehen i''e Studie · 1 .. 1 5 ( 1 .. 15 ,0) 
lndepe11Jent "tudie 1n preparation tl1r c.t1n1pre 
l1en)1' c e-....an11nat1on , credit hour.., tc) be deter .. 
mined b) tl1e department or progran1 cl1,11r. To be 
take11 Pa ... s/Fa1l onl) 
G S 800 Re earch Propo al Development Seminar 
1(1,0) Pr111c.irle., a11d tecl1n1que-, for tl'lc prei1ara .. 
t1on l1f rc ... earc.l1 propo al..,. Doe-, nt1t t.l)Unt tt)\vnrd 
a graduate degree To be taken Pa-.,-.,/Fail 0111\ 
Preq ect111d \ear l1r graduate randing i11 cur .. 
re11 t ma.1 or. 
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS 
G C 605 Package and Specialt) Printing 2(2,0) 
Problem" and prL1ce-.,~e for pr1nti11g a11Ll c.t)I1 .. 
\erring in package, label, and pecialty pr111t1ng 
indu tr1e-., Fle'\.ographic preparat1011 1 printing, 
die n1ak1ng, d1ecutt111g, tran:;,fer printing, -.,c.ree11 
c.onta1ner pr1nt1ng, pad pr1nt1ng, a11(i be:1r ccJdc 
productH)n are C.O\ ered. Ne'' de\ elt1pr11ent'> and 
trenJ are dt ... CU'.>'.>ed. Preq G C 165, 310, 350, 
co11current enrollment in G C 606; or ct111 ... L11t 
of tn.,truc.tor. 
G C 606 Package and Specialt) Printing Labora .. 
tory 2(0,6) Laboratory in technique tor pr1nt1ng 
and C.L)n\ erring in package, label, a11d -ipt:c1alty 
printing industrte'.> Experience'.> in flL \.<)grapl1ic 
prepre.., , printing, die de ign, d1c making, and d1L 
c.utti11g ft)r label, folding cartons, and corrugated, 
and gla , pla tic., and metal conta111er prir1t111g 
Preq G C 165, 310, 350, concurrent e11rolln1e11t 
in G (' 605, or c.on ent of instructor. 
G C 607 Advanced Flexographic Method 
4(2,6) In .. depth tud~ ot the methoLl., u ec.l 111 
flexographic printing and con\ erring por(1u and 
nonpt)rC)U'> -,uh)trate Theory and labt1ratl1ry ap .. 
plicatil1n include ett1ng tandard-, for prc>ce 
c.c)lor, preparation of plate }Stem , ink mixing and 
color n1atching, te!:>ttng of film and foil ·, analy~i 
of recent de\ elopments, and pred1c.tio11 of future 
market5 Preq· G C 606 or consent of instruc.tl)f. 
G C 640 Commercial Printing 5(2,9) Advances 
::>k ill., learncc.l 1n pre\ 1ous graphic commui11c.clt1on5 
c.our.,c:-, and appl1e the knowledge to large format 
presse-., tuden~ \vork from the de::,1gn c.onc.ept t<)n 
·rage tl1rough all a::>pects of preparat1011, prL1duc .. 
tion, and hni..,hing. Empha i 1s on under tandi11g 
and incorporating emerging technologie into the 
producti<>n \.\·<1rkflo\.\. Preq: G C 310 anJ 350 c>r 
con-,ent of in true.tor. 
G C 644 Current Developments and Trend in 
Graphic Communication~ 4(2,6) Ad\1anced 
c.our e for Grapl11L ("'<1n1n1u n tc.a t tl1n maJ or . 
Empha i i on tl1e thet)f} and tecl1n1cal de\1elop .. 
inents that affect proc.e s c111d Cl1ll1l)l11ent .,election. 
Topic inc lude color tl1el1ry a11Ll appl1cat1on, 
electronic color '.>Can11111g, clectrt1r11c prepress and 
communication , gravurc c.c) lor c1ual1ty contro l 
and analys1 . Preq: G C 605, 606, 640. 
G C 645 Advanced Screen Printing Methods 
3 (2,3) y tcin" 'u1<l n1ater1c1ls used in the creen 
pr111 ttng proce"" en1 pl1a s tz i 11g techniques of 
co11trol and procedure-., ft1r C'>tab l1 h1ng creen 
pr111ting metl1l1d-., a11d '>tc111llc1rl1.., Preq G C 207 
or LOn5ent of in-.,truc.tt)r. 
G C 646 Ink and Sub~trate~ 3 ( 2,3) Ct1\·er.., com .. 
por1ent-.,, manuf,1c.tur111g, pr<1ce..,., u-,c, a11d end u e 
of 111k and uhstrate" u ... cd 111 l1tl1t)graph}, flexo .. 
graph), gra\ ure, cl l1Lf -ic.rec11 pri11ti11g Examine) 
tl1e 1nterre lat1on.,l11p clll1(){")g 1r1k-,, "'Llh)trate'.>, and 
the printit1g process Tl1 rougl1 t.oi1trolled te ting 
a11c.l e'<.am1nat1011, tl1c ()pt1111un1 C.t)n<l1t1ons for 
tn1rro\ ed printabdtt\ C1re detcr1n111cll. Preq: G C 
605, 606 or 640, t1r cl1n ... e11t of 1n-.,rructor. 
G C 648 Planning and Controlling Printing Fune .. 
tion 3 (2,3) .... tuJ) l)f "\ -.,ten1~ ft)r "Ltting printing 
prc)duct1on "tanLlard , e t1n1ati11g, -.,cheJuling, job 
planning, and tl1e electio11 of nC\\ l1arJ,, are and 
technologies Preq G ( 3 50, 4 50, 605, 606, 640, 
t1r con~e11t ()f tnstruc tc)f. 
G C 690 Graphic Communication~ elected Topic 
1 .. 3( 1 ... 3,0) ub1ecls 11clt c.tl\ ereLl 111 t1tl1er grapl11c 
c.0111mun1cation LC)u r-,e-,, l>rg,111 t:eli aLc.ord1ng to 
111dt1 try tre11ds and -,tullt.11t neLJ.., ~1<i) be repeated 
for a maximum of 18 cre<l1t'>, l1ut 0111\ it different 
topics are c.o\ erecf Preq (_ ()n-iL11t of in-.,truc.tor. 
G C 801 Proce Control in Color Reproduction 
3 ( 2,3) Techntl}ue-.. 1nJ ratH li1ale tor prt1cedure 
useJ in reproduc111g Ll)l()r origi11als for printed me .. 
dia. Topic includt LOl<>r sy ten1-,, i11ea urement, 
reproduct1c1n cl1aracter1 ... t1cs, proofing \ rem , 
proce"s e\ aluation/a11al}-.,l'> fc)r <1ff-iet, gra\ ure, 
f1e-xograpl11c, and cree11 pr111t111g proc.e -.,e Preq. 
G C 644 or equi\ ale11t. 
G C 811 Printing lndu~try Operation 3 (2,3) 
Ct111cepts and pr1nc1ple-, c)f <)perattc)n a11d appl1 .. 
cation., of tecl1nolog) a11d tre11J., \\ t tl1111 the print .. 
i11g, publ1'.>h1ng. packaging, a11<l allied inJu trte 
T\.\1el\ e plant vi 1t-, -iupplc1ne11t -,rud) of the or .. 
gan1:ation, manage111c11t 1 n1,1rket1ng, economic , 
product1on, envir<)nn1ental 1 l)Ues, a11d product of 
modern grapl1ic. c...t11n1nu111catt<1n hr111 . 
G C 831 Color Science Applied to Graphic Com .. 
munication 3 (2,3) C..t1l<1r repr()duc.t1on appl1ca .. 
t1on<;, found in botl1 pl1ott1n1ecl1an1Lal an<l digital 
workflows for print produc.t1011, foundation in color 
science principles, n1ea'.>uren1e11t, anJ integration 
relative to the printi11g, publ1-,h1ng1 a11d packaging 
industry; color ystcn1-, c.levelL1pment1 appl1cat1on, 
and integration Preq Co11-,e11t of 111 tructor. 
G C 850 Graphic Communication Intern hip 
1 ( I , 0 ) Fu 11 .. t i m e e 111 p lo) 111 en t for ha n cl!> .. on 
experience in manuf,1c.tur111g, marketing, or 
managing \.\'1 tl1in the g1 apl11c c.t1mn1un1cat1on 
indu~tI) For Graphic. Commun1cation.., graduate 
students only. Ma} be repeated ft1r a maximum 
of two credtt5. Preq G C 310 or equivalent and 
consent of 1n"'truc.tor. 
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G C 891 Ma ter' Thesis Research 1 .. 6( 1 .. 6,0) 
tudent part1c1pation 1n a re5earch proJect. Ba .. 
sic -ik1 ll -, 1n a se lected research methodology are 
de\1elopec.l. Preq· G C 894. 
G C 894 Graphic Communications Graduate 
Seminar 1 ( 1,0) Discus tons on relevant topics 
and gu1c.lance to prepare research proposals tn the 
grapl11c C.<)1nmun1cations field . May be repeated 
for a 111ax1111u1n of two credits, but only if different 
top ic'> are covered. Preq: Graduate stanJing and 
consent of in.,tructor. 
G C 897 Graphic Communications Research Prob .. 
lem I 3 (3,0) In .. depth 1nvest1gat1on of phenom .. 
e11a relatt\ e to the pr1nt1ng, publi h1ng, packaging, 
or allied 1ndu'>tr1es. Preq: G C 894, acceptance of a 
\\ ritten prc)pOl)al, approval of adv1 or. 
G C 898 Graphic Communications Research 
Problem II 3(3,0) Cont1nuat1on of G C 897 
l11 .. Jeptl1 tn\'est1gation of phenomena relative 
tt) tl1e pr111t1ng, pt1blishing, packaging, or all iec.i 
inJu.,tr1c., Preq: G C 894, 897, acceptance of a 
\N r1 tte11 propo-.,al. approval of advisor. 
HEALTH 
HLTH 600 Selected Topics in H ealth 1 .. 3(1 .. 3,0) 
Topt<..'> "'e lected to 111eet pec1al and indt\ iduali:ed 
i11tere-,t t)f ':>tudent in health. May be repeated 
fl)f a 1nax11num of '> lX credit , but only if different 
tl1pic'> are l<)\ ere<l Preq J un1or ·randing, consent 
of t n-.,rruc. tl)r. 
HLTH 601 H ealth Con umerism 3(3,0) Explora .. 
tion <)f con-,umcr dec1s1ons regarding healtl1 prod .. 
uc.t., and '>erv1c.el) \v 1th empha is on ::>trateg1e for 
<lec1 H)tl making. Healtl1 maJOrl) and minor will 
be gt\ e11 ei1roll1nent prior1ty. Preq: Tv.ro, eme.,ter 
el1uci1c.e in '>l.tenc.e or con ent of in::>tructor 
HLTH 610 Maternal and Child H ealth 3(3,0) 
Fc)C.U'>es l1I1 ke) t '>Ue concerning the 11ealth -,raru 
and need.., t>f ml1ther and children TopiD include 
prin1ar\ health care, mea urement and 1nd1ca .. 
tor., <)f healtl1 '>tcltu , health of minorities, role of 
fan1tl1e-.,, anLl ina1or programmatic inter\ ention 
tt)\\ arc.1 the l1ealth need of these two group::>. 
HLTH 615 Public Health Is ues in Obe ity and 
Eating Disorder 3 (3,0) In .. depth review of prev .. 
alence, ri5k factor , c.onsequences, and treatment') 
of ohe)t t} a11J <1tl1er eating disorders. Focu')es on 
tl1e public. health importance of cultural nc1rm , 
pre\ ent1on, and earl} 1nter\1ention a::> it relate::> to 
obe..,it} and eating di order Preq Junior randing 
i11 Healtl1 "'c.1ence or con::>ent of in')tructor 
HLTH 620 H ealth Science Intern hip 1 .. 6(0,3 .. 
18) Under uper\ t ton tn an appro\1ed agency, 
tullent., 11ave an opportunity for on .. the .. Job 
exper1enc.es. tudent are placed 1n an agency and 
Llevelop perst1nal/profess1onal goals and objectives 
appropriate to tl1e ::>ett1ng, population, and health 
1 sues. tudents create a comprehensive ex it 
portfolio in a d1g1tal format. Preq: HLTH 419, 
mi11imum gralie .. po1nt ratio of 2.0, Junior randing 
in Healtl1 Sc. ience, con ent of in tructor. 
HLTH 630 H ealth Promotion of the Aged 3(3,0) 
Foc.u'.>es on a11aly-,i~ and e\1aluat1on of health i sue 
and health problem of the aged. Empha::>i 1:;, on 
concepts t)f po-:,itt\1e health beha\11or::>. Health 1na .. 
JOr anll n11nors wi ll be give11 enro llment priority. 
Preq Dcvelop111ental psychology; a t\vo .. seme ter 
sequence 111 ::>c. ience; or con ent of 1n::>tructor 
HLTH 650 Applied Health Stratcgie~ 3(3,0) 
Studentb plan, 1n1plcrnent, and C\ aluatc ')trateg1e5 
((1 prl1111ote l1ea ltl1 tl1rough 111c-l1v1dual behavior 
cl1a11ge'). Botl1 l1cc1 ltl1f ul and unl1e«1lthf ul bcha\ , 
itlf') are u1clu(led E \.Jn1ple., 1ncluLle .,1n(1k111g ce<.>, 
')~1t1t1n, '"e1gl1t n1a11age111ent, an<l )tre)<.> 1nanage, 
rrtent . Preq HLTI-1 480, Hea ltl1 C,c1e11ce 1najor 
HLTH 698 Improving Population Health 3(3,0) 
C'r1 ttca l exa111111a tH111 <1f current a11d en1erg111g 
1..,...,ue., in impr<)\ 111g 1)uhl1c. l1ealtl1 practice and 
pLlpulatl<.1n 11e,1ltl1 ( t)\ er') e'<an1plc..., i11 en1p1 r1cal 
a11J appl1eJ re...,e,1rcl1, re\ ealing tuturl:'. trend .... 111 
11t1pulat1on l1ealrl1 . He,1ltl11najt1r .... a11d n1i11t)r..., ,,·dl 
be gt\'en e11rolln1e11t 1)r1or1t) Preq: l iLTH 240, 
298, 380, or ccn1~e 11t t1f tn...,tructt)r 
HLTH 802 Health Economic~ 3(3,0) Ptl) \ 1Je 111, 
dcptl1 expo-,ure tl) ec<11101111c <..<1nct:1)ts ar1d tl1eory 
a..., applied to tl1e l1ea l tl1 .,c..:rvices sl:Cto r. Topl<.." 
111<..luLle 11ealrl1 --care dL11ldt1d a11d supplv ~111a ly- 1 , 
ct111.,u111er bel1a\ ll)r, 1 rt)Lluctio t1 a11d ct)'\ l...,, perfect 
<..L1n1pettttl)f) \..., l1e.lltl1 ,Lare Ct)n1petit1c>n , price 
Lli ...,<.. r1111111att(111, ar1J regulation. Prec7: Ur1clergrach.1, 
ate LOur e tn pri11ci1)les L1f econon11D. 
HLTH (MICRO) 809 Epidemiological Rc~earch 
3(3,0) ec l\11C R n09. 
HLTH 10 Health Polic)' 3 (3 ,0) Prc>vide ex--
per1c11ce 111 a11a l ys i ~ t1f Lle<..1 ll)11s in l1caltl1.-care 
n1a11agcn1ent polic ', 1 rol len1 , res<)urce , a 11t! 
a ltcr11at1\1e t:our"e t f actio11 for l1ed ltl1 er\1 ice 
orga11 i:ations "tude11ts r nrtic1pate 1(1 c111<.l ly is of 
()rga11i:atio11 l)bJeCttVt.=s ancl OlL:dll for acl1ie\1 ing 
l1ea lrl1 'ler' tLe go<1l-.;. l)req: 1-iLTI l 07 or~ 1 BA 
(FIN) b07, l\1 B A. ~03, 06, O", ~I 1T (~IBA) 
09 or CllUl\'ale11t. 
HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 
M H A 717 elected Topics in Health Admin--
istration 1--3(1 .. 3,0) \ 1ar1ahlL to11c dre taugl1t 
t<1 reflect ct1rrent st.1Le .. of, the .. arr issue . ~la} be 
reiieated for a n1 axi n1un1 l f ~ix er dir , but on l\ if 
J1fferent topic are Cl \ere L 
M H A 719 Heal th Care ~ianagemcn t 3 ( 3 ,0) 
Ft)LU.,e on tl1e tructu re a11d fu111...:t1on of the 
''ell 111anC'lgeJ ancl appropri,1 tL I) le l acute care 
ho ... pttal. Otl1er hea ltl1 s(.:'. r\1 ice <)rga11i:atil n are 
al')() Clln 1Jered, a11d ~eneral 111ar1agen1ent a11d 
operation t l1eorv tlre di cu ~eel. 
M HA 721 Health Care Deli' ery \"terns 3(3,0) 
Q, en te\\ of tl1e de,relcip1ncnt <)f tl1e l1t:altl1 er, 
\ 1ce5 delivery ) ~tcn1 i11 tl1e Unttell ~tclte 
M H A 722 Health Beha\·ior and Epidemiolog)' 
2(2,0) Focu e~ t) (1 unJer.,tanJi11g tl1l:: 111.::nlth be, 
hav1or of a populatio11ar1d1ndi\1 iduals. Introduce., 
the concept of tl1c l1eJltl1 tatu.., L)f a population 
and di cu e both n1l:tl1od c)f rneasurcment and 
ource of data 
M HA 724 Health Care Ethic~ 3(3,0) Exam1na .. 
tion and anal) 51 c)f tl1e profe ..., i<1nal tandard , 
la\v , and po litical and econon11c fL1 rce that 
e tabl1 h a context fl1r health care etl11c 
M HA 732 Outcomes As es ment and Evaluation 
in H ealth Service 3(3,0) Intro<luLe5 the general 
application of e\'aluat1ve re earch 1n a \ ariety of 
health care ett1ngs, admin1 tratt\ e pt1rpo e of 
evaluat1on of organizational component~ and/or 
programs, and the de 1gn and 1mple1ne11tat1on of 
evaluative effort . 
M HA 735 Health Law and Risk Management 
2(2,0) lntroduce5 legal concepts ,1n<l 1s..,ues re, 
lat e<l to hea ltl1 c,1re 1nanagemen t. 
M H A 7 41 Seminar in Community and Rural 
Health 3 (3 ,0) l11tr<1duce5 com1nuni ty health 
1 lann 111g concepts a11d explore metl1<)(ls and the 
unique a::,pect.;, of rural l1ealth amc>ng the poptila .. 
tH111 re~1d1ng there . 
M HA 743 Managing with Health Profcs ionals 
3(3,0) De\()ted ll) lcar11111g about c lir11cal profes .. 
H>t1al a11d explc)rtng \Vay - to facilitate effecti\1e 
a11cl efficie11t tcan1 relationship in rl1c manage, 
1nc11t and deliver) <1f l1ea lth ervices. 
M HA 752 Health Admini tration Field Project 
3(3,0) Pro\ t de~ a11 <>pportun1ty to <1pply pr1n, 
c 1ple~, theor1e , a11(l concept to a \Vell,defined 
problen1 or is uc currently confronting the l1ealtl1 
ser\rice admi11i trat<)r. 
M H A 853 cminar in Health Administration 
and L ader"hip 2(2,0) Integrates k110\\ ledge and 
:,k.1lls act1u1red ClL f t>s~ <l ll cour e in tl1e cc111text of 
. 
trategrc ma11apen1cnt . 
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
HEHD 610 Leadership Beha\1ior and Ci·vic 
Engagement 3 ( 2, 1) tudcnt c up le co11ctpts of 
s >C tcll justice dn I Ct\ ic engagemer1t \\ 1cl1 tl1eoreti .. 
cct l fc)ur1datit.111s fr >n1 HEHD 400 t con1i,lete a 
Cl..Hl1prel1e 11 '' e tl1eory .. to,prnctice l r Jt:Ct. Jn , 
truLluces tt1Lit:nts t<) a COITII rel1en 1ve l1.::ader~l1 ip 
sktll e t to ht:C<)n1e cJcti\ e cl1a11oe c1gent for tl1e 
Cl.. n1111on g<H1c.L l)req: l fEHD 400. 
HEHED 620 Leadership Application and Expe .. 
ricnce 3(2,3) ln1n1er e tu le11t in cl practical 
I dcle1 l1ip eXI er1 11ce uttli:1ng k110\\ le l0 e a11 l 
ski lls gclined 111 l IEI-11) 400 dnd 410. tudents 
iLJ1.::11tify a11 is ue or l r l len1 ar\cl J rc1ct1ct le<tcler, 
l1i1 l y de, e l pi110 c.l11 l in11)len1e11t111g a coin .. 
111u111t) project. C~1 ci lle11ge ~tutlent to commit 
rl1en1 el\ to lo11g .. ter111 c11gag n1e11t a agents 
ot cl1111ge. Preq: } f EI IE 4 I 0. 
HEHD 00 Theorie!' of 1·outh De\1elopment: An 
Applied Per,pecti\'C 3 (3 ,0) Exan1i11e tl1et ries of 
po 1t1\ e \ outl1 ll \ e lo1 n1t:nt \Vitl1 c.111 en11 l1a 1 "'n 
11 '' to app l) tl1l'.n1 tl 'rea l \\ orld'' 1 ue tac1ng 
you11g peoplL "tutie11ts explore ex1st111g n1odel , 
read tl1eoreti cal a111 el l plied l1ten1Lu re, c111d exan1--
i11e current "'l1L t ll c l1ange., tl1ar 1n1i ac t pt1 ... 1tt\1e 
youtl1 de\ elc..1pn1t.11t . 
HEHD 01 Child and Adole"cent De\ elopment 
3(3,0) Focu"L"' l1 t1 c l1ilt-l and adolL .... Ll:I1t develop, 
n1t.nt empl1a i:111g a strt:ngth--b:1. .... L\.{ apprL1(1ch tu, 
Llenr ... de\ elop an under ta11ding c)f e<1rly cl1ildhood 
a11d adt1le c.e11t gr<.)\Vth and de' el<)rn1e11t from a 
~l)l 1'11, cultttraL and r ) Lholog1cal rcr-..re<..tl\ e 
HEHD 802 Youth De"elopment Programming in 
a Contemporar) ociet)' 3(3,0) Fcic..u"'L L)n pro, 
gran1 and adm1n1..,trat1\ e pol1c1e., and prL1cedure..., 
that go\ em ) t1t1tl1 Je, elopment progra111') at the 
local, tare, a11d national le' el l\ 1L1dcl program 
empha iz1ng "bc..,t practtce·,, are studied. A cro , 
.,ecttonal appr<1acl1 1~ u ed to e"an11ne a e r-.. and 
protectt\·e factor') in the context of fan1d\ , .... chooL 
and communit) 
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Cour es cJf In truction 
HEHD 803 Creative and Ethical Leadership in a 
Changing Society 3(3,0) Focuse <)11 tl1c <level, 
<>ptnent of lea(lcr hip skill~ and group dynamics 
u1 program clevelt1pment and super\ris io11 of raff 
an<.1 volunteer . tudcnt engage in l i tening, 
empo\.\.'erment, anc1 proce kill utili zing the 
latest approache in the fi eld of comrnunication . 
Prc>fes ional ethics related to hum<1 11 crvice pro, 
(cs~ t c>nals are integrated . 
HEHD 804 Assessment and Evaluation of 
Youth Program5 3(3,0) Focu es on cleveloping 
knov~1 ledge of rationale, procedure , and tool for 
co11ducting intake, r1eeds, and en vi r<Jn rnental 
cissessments of yc)uth , fa1nilies, and con1munitie . 
Effective skill for m<1 tering comprehen i\1e pro .. 
gr,1rn evaluation trategies are taught. tudent 
explore tati tical pHckage pecifically appropri .. 
ate for evaluation of youth prograrn . 
HEHD 805 Youth De\:·elopment in the Context 
of Famil)· 3(3,0) Focuse on you th development 
in the context f)f fan1ily cle\'elopment and inter, 
per <)nal relation l1ip . tudent gain kno\vledge 
c1 r1cl kill in cle\1e lop1nent i ue ancl family func .. 
tio11ing ~tudent becorne a\vare of and re pect 
diver e family tructure , parental involvement, 
a11cl the influence of culture ancl ethnicity on 
fa1nily dyn<:in1ic . 
HEHD 06 Youth De\1elopment in the Context of 
a Global and Di,1erse ociet)1 3(3,0) Focu e on 
spec ific c1rcu1n ta11ce cind i ue relatecl to youth 
111 c.lt,r1 ... k en,1iro11n1ents ~tudents learn method , 
trateg1e , and tecl1111c1ues to add ress cli\1er ity i , 
ue (i.e. racia l, etl111ic, gender, disability, exual 
preference). I Lil'. of povert), ma culture, ph)1 j .. 
cal en\ ironment, etc. are examinecl olobally. 
HEHD 07 lntern .... hip in Youth D e\1elopment 
3 ( 0, 9) Practical experience 111 ) outl1, er\1 ing 
dge11cie /oroani:at1ons "rudent 't re required to 
co1111 lete a min1n1u111of150 hour of experiential 
educe tton 1n ~ ~upef\ 1 eJ .... erting. Upon appro,ral, 
e cept1on arc gi' en to tudent \\ ith experience 
\\Ork1ng in )Outh .. relc1ted field . To be taken Pa"" 
Fad onl). Preq: Co11sent of program c ordinator. 
HEHD 08 Grantsman hip 3(3,0) "'irudent 
Cl 11.duct eilrcl1e tl) ident1tv vout}1, related funding 
s urce . The \Vrite prl1po 11 to include purpo e, 
rac1011ale, background intormc tion literature 
re\ te\v, identification of collaborator /pa rtner ... 
budoet, budoet Justification, qnd hu1na11 ubJeCt') 
re,,ie\v. Preq: i\dm1 .... ...,1t1n to ~1 in )'outh De\ elop, 
n1ent Leader l11p Progra111. 
HEHD 09 Management of taff and \ 7olunteer 
3 ( 3 ,0) Exam1nL" lpproache .... 1nd strateg1e" for 
"LILLL -.. ... tul n1anagen1ent and de,1elopment L1f taff 
and volunteer .... 111 voutl1--... e r\1 ing organi:at1on", 
tnc.. lt1cl1ng efteLtt\ e org::"tnt:ational "'\ tern and 
'' t1rk1ng \V1tl1 bL1 .. 1rJ-.. .. 1nJ ad\ 1 Llf) cL1n11111ttee 
Ct1\ er bu ine..,..., and organ1:at1onal pr1nc1ple 
anll practice..., fL1r Ut.Le"" ,..., \veil ,.., Ll1al lenge ot 
reLruit1ng, upLr\ 1 ... 111.g, and reta1n1ng .... tatf and 
' L1lunteer Prcq ) L1u tl1 De\·elop1ne11t Leader~h1p 
n1ajor or con ent of 111-..tructor 
HEHD 892 Ma ter' Project 3(0,9) tudent 
<..L1nduct e\ aluatt\ e re earch project..., to include 
,,·r1t1ng an article fL1r ubm1 ~ ion to a prote ional 
journal tudent..., pre ent article to 1n..,tructor for 
re\ te\\ . To be taken Pa ~/Fai l onl) . Preq Con ent 
L1f program coo rd u1a tor 
Cour-,es of In truc t1on 
HISTORIC PRESERVATION 
HP 610 Hi tory and Theory of Historic Pres .. 
ervation 3 (3 ,0) Sur\1e)r l11~ tory of pre erva t1on 
that e>..plore~ a ' 'ar1e ty of theoret1cal is ue that 
in1pact tl1e d1 c ipl1ne. Pro\ 1tde a ba is for cr1t1cal 
e\·aluatio11 of hi toric preser\1ation . P1eq: Three 
en1e ter of Art and Architectura l History or 
equivalent or con ent of instruc tor. 
HP 611 Research and Documentation in Historic 
Pre ervation 3(3,0) Introduction to documenting 
and recording hi to rte buildings and land cape . 
Ch arle ton and it en viron provide case tL1dy 
projec t for arch1,ral re earch , fie ld tn\1e tigation, 
and preparation of fina l documenta tion . Preq: 
Three eme ters of Art and Architectural H1 tory 
or equ1 valent or co11 ent of in ~ tructor. 
H P 612 Materials and Methods of Hi toric Con .. 
truction 3 (3 ,0) Sur,1ey of trad1t1onal material 
and method of co1i. truc tion in America from 
the 18th through the early 20ch cen tury Scientific 
examina tion of hi torte con truc t1on prO\' tde 
ca e tudies. Preq. Three eme ter of Art and 
Architectural H1 tory or equ1\1alent or con ent 
of in truc tor. 
HP 800 Hi toric Preservation Intern hip 1 .. 3(1 .. 
6, 3 ... 18) ix credit of appro, 1ed internship in Hi ... 
to r1c Presen 1a t1on are required during the cour e 
of the gradua te program and can be comple ted in 
one ummer of the program. lv1ay be repeated for 
a maximum of 1x cred1 t . To be taken Pa /Fa il 
only. Preq· Con ent of uperv1sing faculty. 
H P 801 Legal and Economic Issue in Historic 
Pre ervation 3 (3 ,0) Examine h1 tor1c preserva .. 
t1on against the backdrop of contemporary legal 
and economic i sue . Preq: A RC H 405, H P 41 0, 
411 , 412; or con ent of in tructor. 
H P 802 Hi toric Preservation R esearch Seminar 
3(3,0) Advanced documenta tion and an a l)sts of 
historic re ources 1n preparation for the i project . 
Preq: HP 801, 805. 
H P 803 Advanced Materials and Method in 
Conservation 3(3,0) Advanced study ofh1 tor1c 
building materials and con servation techniques. 
Preq. HP 805. Coreq. HP 810. 
H P 804 Management and Administration of 
Historic Preservation 3(3,0) Prax is on the man .. 
agement of historic properties with emphas ts on 
adm1n1ster1ng a preservation pro1ect in the fi e ld 
an d establishing a mainten an ce program for a 
historic property. Preq: HP 810. 
HP 805 Preservation Studio 6(0,18) Examines 
C harleston and its environ through the develop ... 
ment of a compreh ensive preserva tion project for 
a specific site. Preq: ARC H 405, HP 410, 411, 
41 2. Coreq. H P 801. 
HP 806 Society and Culture of Early Charleston 
3(3,0) Examines the society and culture of early 
C h arleston (c. 1670-1861) through a localized 
an alys is of important topics in American so .. 
c1al/cultural history. Topical study is applied to 
an investigation of extant C h arleston buildings 
and urban fabric. Preq: H P 610 or consent of 
instruc tor. 
HP 810 Conservation Lab in Historic Preserva .. 
tion 6(0, 18) Consen1ation of historic materials 
on stte and 1n the lab. Preq· H P 805. Coreq: 
HP 803. 
HP 811 Readings in Historic Preservation 3(3,0) 
C ritical overview of the history, develop1nent, and 
current prac tice of historic preservation focusing 
on the United States. Top ics include American 
and European perspectives; the developn1ent of 
preserva tion as a profess ion ; current theory and 
prac tice; and the use, abu e , and feti hization of 
hi tory. Preq: E1 rollment in MS or certificate 
program in Histo ric Preservation . 
H P 819 Investigation, Documentation, and 
Conservation 3 (3 ,0) Thro ugh study and ap ... 
plica tion of tl1e Histo ric American Buildings 
Survey, the tandard method fo r creating baseline 
document~ , student gain experience in the be t 
inve t1gation and documentation techniques. The 
method i applied to variou structure loca ted in 
C harle ton ' historic distric t. S tudents also ga in 
a ba e under randing of con e rvat1on practices 
and technique . 
H P 823 Historic Interiors 3 (3 ,0) Students gain 
famil1ar1 ty with American interiors and decora--
tive art from early European se ttlement thro ugh 
the late 19th century. They con ider per1od1zat1on 
and documentation of the truc ture , fin1 hes, 
decora tion~, and the materia l culture of those 
tructure \Vt th empha is on the interpretation of 
primary document : invento ries, pattern book , 
account·, pa1nt1ng , and print ·. 
HP 833 Cultural and Hi toric Land cape Pre er--
vation 3 (3,0) O \·erv1ew of cultural ht toric land--
cape pre erva t1on princ iple and practice . In--
e lude ttl.\'entory and analysi of hi torte re o urce 
from a cultural land cape perspective. Qualities 
of 1ntegr1t) are ~tud1ed 1n corre~pondence to lo--
cation , design , setting, materia l , \.Vorkman hip, 
and feeling and a ocia t1on . Preq. Enrollment in 
MS 1n Hi to rte Pre ervat1on program or con ent 
of instruc tor. 
HP 859 Profe ional Project in Hi toric Pre .. 
ervation 3(3,0) Profe sion a l project 1 a the 1 
alternati\1e that provides tudent \i\' tth a more 
flex ible presentation of the ir research to reflect 
e sentia l preserva tion knowledge and kill . 
S tudents work d irectly \Vith their committees to 
comple te projects requirtng a flex ible presenta ... 
t1on uch a~ documenta tion dra\\11ngs and o ther 
methods germane to historic preservation . Preq: 
Consent of advisor. 
H P 890 Directed Studies 1 .. 6( 1 .. 6,0) Specia l 
topics and independent research tn h1stor1c pres .. 
ervat1on with faculty guidance. May be repeated 
for a maximum of six credits. Preq: Consent of 
advisor. 
H P 891 Thesis Research 1 .. 6 Thesis proposals are 
defended 1n the third semester and completed a a 
multimedia pro1ect in the fourth semester of the 
program. Projects using the historic resources of 
C harleston and 1ts environs, or o ther suitable his--
torte sites, are encouraged. To be taken Pass/Fail 
only. Preq: H P 802, 810. 
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HISTORY 
HIST 600 Studies in United States History 3(3,0) 
Topics and problems in the history of the United 
States from the C o lonial era to the present. 
HIST 620 History and Film 3 (2,3) A nalyzes the 
role of the c inema in the construction and dis .. 
semination of history. 
HIST 624 Topics in History of Medicine and 
Health 3(3,0) Selected topics in the development 
of medic ine and h ealth care including public at .. 
titudes towards health and medicine. 
HIST 636 The Vietnam Wars 3(3,0) Wars in 
Vietnam are seen in two phases. The First lndo .. 
china War, 1946-54, is covered briefly. Main body 
of tl1e cour e covers the Second lndocl1ina War, 
which began as a guerrilla conflict in 1959-60 
and ended as a mostly conventional war in the 
Communist vic tory of 197 5. 
HIST 638 Problems in African Historiography 
and Methodology 3(3,0) Concentrates on majo r 
issue in the field of African history with an ad--
ditional focus on methodological concerns. 
HIST 640 Studies in Latin American History 
3 (3,0) Cons1derat1on of se lected and varied top .. 
ics in La tin American history through readings, 
clas di~cuss tons , and individual or gro up proj --
ect . Special a ttention i given to the use of an 
inquiry or problem.-solving method of historical 
analysi and to the cultivat1on of a comparative 
per pec tive. 
HIST 650 Studies in Ancient History 3(3,0) 
Selected topics in ancient history ranging from 
pre .. Biblica l times to the fall of the R o man 
Empire. May be repeated on ce for credit with 
departmental con ent. 
HIST 651 Alexander the Great 3(3,0) Focuses 
on the career of A lexander the Great and deals 
with the history and archaeo logy of ancient 
Macedonia. 
HIST 660 Studie in British History 3(3,0) Ex--
am1nation of selected theme , topics, or per1ods 
in British histo ry from Anglo--Saxon times to 
the present. 
HIST 670 Studies in Early European History 
3 (3,0) S tudies of selected topics or themes in 
European history from the fall of the Roman 
Empire to the age of industrialization . 
HIST 671 Studies in Modern European History 
3(3,0) Study of selected topics or problems in 
European history from the end of the Old Regime 
to the present. 
HIST 691 Studies in the History of Science and 
Technology 3(3,0) Selected top ic in the devel ... 
opment of scien ce and technology, with emphasis 
on their social, political, and economic effects. 
HIST 692 Studies in Diplomatic History 3(3,0) 
Selected topics and problems in international 
conflic t and conflic t resolution among nation . 
Concentration 1s usually on 20ch century history. 
HIST 693 Studies in Social History 3(3,0) Stud--
ies in the ways people have earned the ir livings 
and lived the ir lives, individually and as commu--
nit1es, in the confines of different societies. 
HIST 694 Studies in Comparative History 3(3,0) 
Selected topics 1n comparative history, contrasting 
and comparing stmilar historic developments in dif .. 
ferent nation , geographic areas, or civilizations. 
HIST 695 Studie in the History of Ideas 3 (3 ,0) 
elected topic~ and thcrne., in the de,rel<.1pment 
of idea that l1ave had a11 impact on the behavio r 
of tndividual~ a11d c1vilizatLOI1">. 
HIST 696 Studies in Legal Hi tory 3 (3 ,0) Se .. 
leered problen1s Ln tl1e developLnent of law a11c.l 
tl1e ':>Y':>tem of cr1mu1al and c1v tl Jll t1cc 
HIST 710 United S tates Since 1865 3(3,0) 
Proble1n 1n U. 11t':>t()ry 1nce 1865 with Jtten .. 
t1on given t(1 h1hl1ograpl1y dnd teach111g incthod.,. 
Pr11nar1ly f<.)r Ma.,ter of Educ.aticl11 Lanc.1tL1ate':>, but 
open to all gra(1uate ':> tudcnt., .tv1a~ be repeated 
\Vtth con.,ent of gradt1clte prt1gram director 
HIST 775 Europe Since the 18Lh Century 3(3,0) 
Problern., 1n European 111.,tl1ry tnce 1700 \Vt th clt .. 
tent1on gt\ en t<J b1hl1ograpl11 a11J teachu1g inetl1 .. 
od . Prin1ar1ly f(1r lvta.,ter of Educati t)t1 candidates, 
but t1pen to all grac.luate "> tu<le11t t\1a\ l"le repeC1ted 
\\ tth co11.,ent of graL1uate prL1gran1 cltrector. 
HIST 800 Seminar in United State~ Hi tor) 
3(3,0) Train111g in l1i tl1ri ca l rL">earc.l1 and \\rtt .. 
tng lv1ay be repeatt:J f(1r cred it \\ 1tl1 C'.1 I1 ')ent of 
gra<luate progrC'ltn LltreLtt1r. 
HIST 8 10 Culture and ociet)' 3(3,0) Troining in 
h1 to r1c,1l re earLl1 a11J \\ r1t111g \Vttl1 a t<.1<..us L1n tl1e 
'>Oc1al anJ cultural undcr1)i11ni11g~ of Ll 111 t C)f)'. 
lv1a'r he repeated for cr(.!dit as topic~ cl1a11ge \Vith. 
co11.,ent (1t graJuate prc1gra1n director. 
HIST 820 American Hi~tor1ograph) 3(3,0) 
GraJuatc ')Cn1inar Je.,1g11e1..l to fan1iliar1:e studtnt 
\Vtth tl1e n1,11c1r c1\ erarcl1ing tl1eme~, .,cl1 <1 larl y in .. 
terpretat1t1n.,, and is ties of An1erica11 l11.,tl>ry tl1at 
ht')tortans 11ave presented c1ver tl1e la t ce11tury. 
HIST 830 eminar in Asian Histor\ 3(3,0) Trai11 .. 
1ng in 111')tor1cal re.,earcl1 a11cl \Vrt tu1g \Vi tl1 focu 
on Asian h1stl)f\ ~1ay I e repeated fL>r c redit \Vitl1 
ct1nsent l1f graduate progra111 director. 
HIST 840 Seminar in Latin American HistOr)1 
3(3,0) Tra1n111g 111 111 tf1rical re earcl1 a11d \Vrit .. 
tng \\1th focus 011 Latin An1erica11 l1 i tory. ~lay 
be repeated for cre1..1 it \Vi tl1 co11sL 11 t C)f graduClte 
progran1 director. 
HIST 860 Seminar in Briti h Histor)' 3(3,0) 
Tratning in ht tt> r1c. ,1l re')t:arch and \vritin~ \vitl1 
focu on Br1t1 h l11 ~ton ~1ay be repeated fllr Lfellit 
with con ent of graduate progran1 dtrectL)r 
HIST 870 Seminar in European Hi~tory 3(3,0) 
Tra1n1ng tn ht tor1cal re-,earc...11 a11ci '' r1t1ng \\ 1tl1 f<.1; 
cus on European h1 tl)f) .tv1ay be repeated f()r credit 
\.\
11th con.,ent of graduclte program director. 
HIST 872 l s ue and Method~ in European and 
Non.-Western History 3 (3 ,0) e1n1nar di c. u"i tl111 
of contemporar) approac.he to European and 
non .. Western h1 tory, exploratt<)n t1f theoretica l 
and emp1r1cal <lebate5. 
HIST 880 Special Topic in Hi5tory 3(3,0) 
Tra1n1ng 1n h1stor1cal research and \Vr1t1ng Ma) 
be repeated for credit with consent of graduate 
program director. 
HIST 881 Hi to riography 3(3,0) Seminar 
discussion of con tempo rary approache~ and 
methodologies u5ed by historians; exploration of 
current debates over major issues confronting the 
discipline of history. 
HIST 885 Independent Study 3(3,0) Critica l 
study of a h1stor1cal top lc, selected accordtng to 
needs of the '>tudent and with approval of graduate 
progra1n director. May be repeated for credit with 
c<.1nsent of graduate program Liirector. 
HIST 887 Archival Management: An lntroduc .. 
tion 3 (3,0) Introduction to basic concept., c)f 
archival theory cl.nd management. 
HIST 890 Thesis Prospectus. Work5hop 1 ( 1,0) 
W (1rk.,hop to l1elp <., tude11t5 prepare for wr1t1ng 
their master's thes1s by producing a prospectu::; 
that 1nc ludes h15to r1ograph1cal clrgumentat ion 
and source<., 
HIST 891 Master's. The is Research 1 .. 12 
HIST 893 Practicum in Archival Management 
3(0,9) Hand-, .. on experience in the operat1011s c)f an 
archiv al program, tncluc11ng acqu1 it1ons, arrange .. 
ment.,, de":>cr1ptic)n::;, co11se£\ at1on, and reference 
sen 1c.c Preq I-II T 887 or con ent of instn1ctor 
HIST 894 Practicum in Hi torical Editing 3 (3 ,0) 
Pract1cun1 for applying methodo logie::; learneJ in 
intrOJUL(C11} cditi11g CC>Urse tO cl pecific bc)Jy of 
original st1urce~ ucl1 a fa111ily corre pondence, 
cliar1 e , or journal in order to become a histori .. 
CHI ed 1 tor. 
HORTICULTURE 
HORT 606 Nur'et")' Technologr· 3(2,3) Principle 
a11d tecl1111que 1n 11anJling nurserv crops. Offerecl 
... pring ernester only. Preq: HO RT 303, 305. 
HORT 612 Ad"anced Turfgras Management 
3 (2,3) Aclvnncecl pr1nciple Hnd practice a· l)Ci .. 
a teLl \V1tl1 turfgrass n1n11age1r1ent for golf cour e , 
ports fields, st)d pr< ductic>n, a11d con1mercia 1 Ja,\rn 
care. Topic inc lu le turfgras r l1y iology pla11t 
grl)\Vth ar1c1 develc1p1nenc, cc>11 truction, turfgrass 
11utritic)n , irrigatil1n, dr<1inage, pe~ticicle u e and 
fare, a11d de,re lop111ent < ( effecti,,e n1anaaen1e11t 
\' ten1s. Preq: ( ~E \ 1 202, HORT 212, or con, 
'>Lnt of instructor. 
HORT 620 Applied Turfgra~~ Ph\'1olL1gy 3(3,0) 
Advar1ceJ cour.,e u1 tt1rfgra s ~c 1e11ce ancl 1nanage .. 
n1ent. Pro\1 ides tl1e curre11t -..r 1tu-. and de\1e lop, 
n1ent of turf~r lss ..,tre .., phvs1olOg)' and re~earcl1 . 
~ 1<11 n tOt)tc." include ten1perature, lrought, traffic, 
edapl1ic ... rres t: , ne\v de\ t.lc)pn1ent~ ir1 tl1e turf 
indu ... tn1, and environn1enra l "tc\varL1 l11p. Preq: 
HO RT 212, 21 3 
HORT (FOR) 627 U rban Tree Care 3(3,0) ee 
FOR 627. 
HORT (CSENV) 633 Land~cape and Turf \\1eed 
Management 3 (2,2) \Xlee1..i rnanagen1ent -..trate .. 
gie tl1dt inL lu<le cultural, L11t) lt1g1cal, anJ chemic.al 
metl1od are tuJ1ed for land-,Lape an<l turfgra 
area~ Problem .. .,c_1l\ u1g kill and herb1c1Je char; 
ac.ter1sttc are e1nrha tzed Preq HO RT 212 or 
con ent t)f 1n-,tructor 
HORT 655 Ju t Fruit 3(3,0) tudent e\.plore tl1e 
orLgin~, biology, ct1lture, and production of n1aJor 
temperate :one fruits-apple , berrte , and cl1er--
r1e5 to pa\vpaw , peache , and pomegranate , tl1e 
famLliar to the forbidden. They d1!>C0\1er principle , 
practices, and tecru1olog1e employed to grO\\ , pro--
tect, and harvest the frtlit that teed u from con1 .. 
merc1al orchard , organic farm , and backyard . 
Preq· HORT 101 or consent of in tructor 
101 
Cc>urse~ of Instruction 
HORT 656 Vegetable Crops 3(3,0) Principles and 
practices employecl 1n the C()ffimerc1al growing and 
marketing of vegetable crops with emphasis on 
plant character1st1cs, cul ti vars, managernent prac .. 
tices, harvest, quality factors and grading, storage, 
economic importance, and areas of production. 
HORT 661 Problems in Landscape Design 
4(3,3) Landscape planning for larger res1J ent1al 
properties, sch rJol::;, industrial plants, real estate 
developments; detailed finished plans; further 
study of materials used; origina l prohlems; field 
study Offere<l spring sexnester only. Preq: HO RT 
308 or con5ent of instructor. 
HORT (BIOSC, GEN) 665 Plant Molecular Biol .. 
ogy 3(3,0) tudy of fundamental plant proce ses 
a t both the cellular and molecular le\1els including 
genome tn1cture and organization (both nuclear 
and orgCl nellar ); regulation of gene expression 
and its rc) le in cellular ~nd whole.-plant proces e ; 
trCln plJsable genetic element~; application for 
bic>technology Preq: Junior randing or con ent 
of i11~tructc1r, BIO C 304 or 305; GEN 302. 
HORT 6 71 Ad·vanced Intern hip 1.-6( 0,2 .. 12) 
Prepl<1nned \.vork experience under competent 
uper\ri ion in appro\1ed agency deClling \.Vith h(Jr--
ticultural endea\10r . G i" L 1dvance<l tudents on .. 
the.-jc>b learning lJpportt1n1t1e- tc> apply acquired 
knt1\vledge and kill . ~vionthly report- and finCl l 
departmental etninar requirecl. Undergraduate 
mCly accumulate a maximum of ix cred it~ for 
participation in HORT 2 7 I and/or 4 71. Preq: 
Junior tandir1g and con ent of in tructor. 
HORT 672 Garden Experience in Youth De .. 
\ elopment 2( 1,3) Exploration of tl1e role of 
garJening ancl related outdoor experience in 
enl1ance1nent of educational development, elf .. 
e tee1n, and prl1 .. ,L><..:1BI hel1a,1ior in elementary 
cl1ool cl1ildren. Preq ~cnior randing and con .. 
er1t of instructor. 
HORT 701 Horticulture: Plant and En\1iron.-
mental cience 3 ( 2,3) --cope of ()Uth Carolina 
11orticulture ancl ho\v it affect the quality of life 
econon1ically and aesthetically; en,1 ironmental 
rL pon - ibilit1L", method of teaching plant 
principle" Three.-day ~tate\v1de held trip to hor .. 
ttLU ltural in<.~u -trie i ., lncludt:.d Not to be taken 
tl)r credit by graduate tudent in Hort1Lulture. 
O ttLred summer .,e stL)n onlv. 
• 
HORT 812 Special Problem in Horticulture 
1 .. 4 ( i .. 4,0) Re-..earch not rel1teJ to a the i ;\fa) 
he repl:ated tL1r a maximt1m of four credit Preq: 
CL1n.,ent ot tn tructor. 
HORT 814 En\ironmental Plant Stre - Ph,, iologv 
3 (2,2) En' ironmental stre., es a -.oc1ated \\ tth ''a .. 
ter (drought,'' aterlogg1ng), te1nperarure, 11ght, and 
air pol lution \\ ith quantitat1\ e treatment of tre· 
effects on plant , mechan1-,m b\ \\ h1ch plant· ma) 
a' Otll, tL1lerate, or mod1f) stre · effects on plant 
gro,vth and h1nct1on at the nlolecular, cellular, and 
\\ 11ole.-p lant le' el-,. Ottered fall eme ter only Preq 
BIO C 401 and 402 or con ent of in~tructor. 
Cour e of ln~truction 
HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEVELOPMENT 
H R D 820 Human Performance Improvement 
3(3,0) Theory a11d practice of botl11n truct1onal 
and non1nstruct1onal inten1ent1on and techr1ique 
u ed to impr0\1e human performance 1n tl1e \Vork. .. 
place. Co\1ers fundamental~ of hun1an perfom1ance 
impro' ement, general proce-; e of human perfor .. 
mance 1mpr0\1ement, and 11uman pe1for111ance 
inter,·ent1on of a non1n tructional nature. 
H R D 825 Organizational Performance Im .. 
pro,1ement 3(3,0) Pro\1 1de concept~ and kill 
emplo} ed by n1anager and change agent to 
promote and u ta111 product1 ve organ1zat1on . 
tudent~ lean1 ho'v to perform beha\11or analy t 
and manage1nent, ho\\' to determine cr1ter1a for 
performance appra1 al~, and ho\v to establi h lead .. 
er hip 1n the \vorkplace. Preq. HR D 820, 810. 
H R D 830 Concept of Human Re ource 
Development 3 (3 ,0) Theor} and practice of 
contemporar\ appl1cat1on of human re"lource 
de\1 elopment (HRD) progra1n , tra1n1ng and 
de,1elopment functions; trateg1e for de 1gn1ng 
and de\'elop1ng program ; and appl1cat1on of 
method , technique~, and re ource in the context 
of changing need , technolog1e , de111ograpl11c , 
and economic c1rcum~ tance - tl1at create the need 
for different kill and kno\\'ledge 1n tl1e \\ ork 
force. Preq Con ent of in tructor. 
HR D (CTE) 845 Need A e ment for Educa .. 
tion and Indu try 3(3,0) Theon and practice 
of need5 a e ment actt\'ltte in 11uman re".lource 
de,·elopment (HRD) progra1n ·, importance of tl1e 
proce55 to the ident1ficat1on of content/ct1rr1cula 
topic and the O\ era ll tra1n1ng en\ 1ronment; 
pec1fic methodolog1e u ed in the need a e .. 
ment proce ; upport1\·e component of\ ar1ou 
program planning y tern Preq H R D 830 or 
consent of in tructor 
H R D (CTE) 846 Applied Public Relation 
3(3,0) Practical and theoret1cal approache to 
problem ident1f1cat1on and the de\ elopment 
of respect1\ e o lut1on in the public relat1on 
proce ; action and message generat1on, media 
de\·elopment and e\raluat1on of public relation 
techniques in ex1st1ng organization::, Preq Em .. 
ployment or ready access to an employer and place 
of employment; CTE 468 or 668 t de trable. 
HR D (CTE) 847 Instructional Sy tern De ign 
3(3,0) Theory and practice of 1nstruct1onal sys .. 
terns development activities in huma11 resource 
Je,·elopment (HRD) programs; identificat1on, 
selection, and organizat1on of sub1ect matter ap--
propr1ate for competency,based tra1n1ng ( CBT) 
programs; occupat1onal analysis techn1ques; 
rationale statements, goals, and ob1ect1ves; related 
instructional materials; participant evaluation, 
and instructional scheduling Preq H R D ( CTE) 
84 5 or consent of instructor. 
HR D 849 Evaluation of Training and Develop.-
ment/HRD Programs 3(3,0) Theory and practice 
of evaluation proce es related to training and 
development 1n human resource deve lopment 
program ; de,relop1ng a result ,oriented approach 
ba. ed on pec1fic cr1ter1a or standard ; des1gn1ng 
in trument ; detern11n1ng program costs; and 
collect1ng, analyz1ng, an<l interpreting data to 
a certain return on in\1e tment. Preq. AG ED 
(CTE, ED) 889, HR D (CTE) 847, (CTE) 860 
or consent of in~tructor. 
H R D ( CTE) 860 In tructional Material De.-
velopment 3(3,0) De,relopment and app l1cat1on 
of ii1 tructional material and laboratory act1vit1e 
fo r tra1n1ng program in educatton and indu try; 
reinforcement of in. truct1onal tra1n1ng concept 
and material de,1elop1nent procedure that a re 
applied aero'> hun1an re-,ource development 
(HRD) program . Preq. HR D (CTE) 845 
HR D (CTE) 870 Con ulting for Education and 
Indu try 3 (3 ,0) Theot) ar1d practice of exte r .. 
nal and internal con ult1ng practice 1n human 
re ource de\ elop1ne11t program ; dynamic of a 
profe-,".ltonal helping relationship, metl1od a11d 
tecl1111que for tn1t1at1ng and term1nat1ng con .. 
;;ult1ng relat1onsh1p , d1agno".ltng <..ltent ttuat1on , 
1dent1n<..at1on, e le(.tton, and implementation of 
altematt\ e problem olut1on , e' aluat1on of profe .. 
ional consult1ng re lat1on hip~. Preq: H R D 830 
or con~ent of in true.tor 
HR D 880 Re earch ConceptL and Skill 3(3,0) 
lntroductOI) cc.1ur e tn re earch to fam1ltar1:e hu .. 
man perfonnan<..e 1mprc.1' emcnt profe".I tonal \\' ith 
the nature of re<-.earcl1 and reportn1g proce e 
and to l1elp de\ el<.1p the nece".l">af} cr1ter1a to l1e, 
co1ne cr1t1cal, anal\ tt(.al co11..,umer<-. t1f publ1~heJ 
re earcl1. Preq H R D 20, 810 
H R D 882 Kno\Jy ledge Management for Improved 
Performance 3 (3 ,0) Intr0Juct1on to knO\\ ledge 
management to fam1liar1:e tudent ~ \Vith orga .. 
n1zat1011al (.Ompetenc.1e~ requ1red to adapt and 
prosper tn a c..haottc, global en\11ronment Focu e 
on contempora11 theoI), re earch, and appl1cat1on 
of kno\\ ledge ma11ageme11t a~ a trategy fL1r tm .. 
pro\ tng per onal and organ 1::at1onal perfonnance. 
Preq · HR D 880. 
H R D 890 In trumentation for Human Per.-
formance Improvement 3(3,0) Introduction to 
commercially available instrument<:> u ed to a se 
and e\•aluate human performance 1n the work .. 
place. Students de\relop cr1t1cal Ju<lgme11t kills to 
determine the adequacy and use of in~trument 1n 
modem organ1:at1on . Preq H R D 880 
HR D 897 Applied Re earch and Development 
3(3,0) Study of a specific topic under the d1rect1on 
of a faculty member. Students identify a special 
problem related to the human resource develop .. 
ment professton based on the1r personal 1ntere"l tS1 
exper1ence~, needs, an<l goals. Preq. Subm1ss1on 
of a wr1 tten proposal, prior approval of advisor, 
satisfactory completion of 12 hours of graduate 
HR D courses, AG ED (CTE, ED) 889. 
HUMANITIES 
HUM (ENGL) 656 Literature and Arts of the 




See courses listed under Geology. 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
IE 600 Honor Thesis 1.-6( 1.-6,0) Individual or 
joint research project perfor1ned with a faculty 
mentor or committee of faculty. May be repeated 
for a maximum of ix cred1ts. Preq: I E H300 or 
con ent of mentor. 
I E 640 D ecision Support Systems in Industrial 
Engineering 3 (2,3) Design of decision support sys .. 
ten1 for production and service systems based on 
operation !> research models. Use of spreadsheets, 
databa ·e , and tntegrated oftware development 
env ironments to implement dec1s1on support 
sy tern . Preq: IE 280; CP SC 161 or I E 220. 
IE 652 Reliability Engineering 3(3,0) Probabilis .. 
tic approach to a ess1ng sy tern reliability. Meth .. 
ods for analyzing er1al, parallel, and complex 
y tern . Rel1abdity life te ting and its acceleration 
are CO\'ered E<:> ent1al element of maintainability 
are identified and re lated to ystem ava1labi l1ty. 
Preq: I E 360. 
IE 656 Supply Chain Design and Control 3(3,0) 
lndu trial eng1neer1ng a pect of upply cha1ns 
1nclud1ng de ign and contro l of material and 
tnformat1on y">tem . Preq: I E 386. 
I E 65 7 Tran portation and Logistics Engineering 
3 (3 ,0) Introduce transportation and logi tic 
'>) 5tem anal) t from both analytical and pract1, 
ca l per-,pe<..t1ve Covers method for 1dentify1ng 
level .. of .. erv1ce metric and measuring system 
performance D1 cu e key a~pect · of modeling, 
imulat1011, and other technique::; for economic 
a r1d quant1tat1\'e analy t::, of tran portat1on and 
log1~tic planning t5sue . Preq· en1or randing 
1n engineering, c1ence, or management program; 
MTH C 102 or 106 
I E 660 Quality Improvement Methods 3(3,0) 
tudr of modem quality improvement technique 
pre ente<l 1n an integrated, comprehensive con .. 
text. Preq J un1or tand1ng. 
IE 661 Quality Engineering 3(3,0) De ign aspects 
of qualtt) and the eng1neer' role in problems of 
quality in production ystems. Preq: IE 360. 
I E 662 Six Sigma Quality 3 (3 ,0) Study of 
DMAIC (Define, Mea5ure, Analyze, Improve, 
and Contro l) e lement of Six S1gma, project 
management, process analysis, quality function 
deployment, hypothesis test1ng, gage R&R, data 
analy is, mult1vari .. analy i , design of experiments, 
tatistical proce s control, and process capability 
analy i . Preq· EX ST 301, 411, I E 360, MTHSC 
301, 302, or 309. 
I E 665 Facilities Planning and Design 3(3,0) 
Study of the principles and techniques of fac1l .. 
ity planning and design. Discusses economic 
se lection of materials handling equipment and 
integration of this equipment tnto the layout 
plan to provide effective product flow in produc, 
tion, d istribution, and service contexts. lnclt1de 
quantitative techniques for evaluation of facilities 
des ign. Preq: I E 280. 
I E 677 Sy tern~ Safety 3(2,3 ) l11tr(1cluces tl1e 
t "i::iu c of afety a11Ll re'°lpc)t"\se to "1g111hca11t e\ en ts 
PrllV tLle expo-,urc Lt) a11J exper1e11cc 111 l1a:ard 
an Li ncc1den t c.au"c" a11<l n1 i t igat1L111 En1 ph a"1ze5 
current theor1e-, appl ie<l tt1 large, cc1n1p l~x }">terns 
Preq entor "ta11Ll111g. 
I E 682 System Modeling 4(4,0) N1l1Je l111g of <l1s, 
crcte t11du trial "Y"tc111-, ll"> 111g a Ll1g1t<1l C.tH11puter 
T l1c purpo e, tl1cl1f), a11d tec..h11iquc" l>f systen1 
mt1Llel111g are prc"c11tccl. Preq: I E 381. 
I E 6 5 l ndu trial ·y ..,tem~ Engineering 3(3,0) 
~1()del1ng a11d c111alys1s <Jf n1t1lt1-,tagc dccisicn1 Pf()' 
LC"i ... e,, recur"it\ ~ l1pti111izatil1n, prl1c.c"s a11cl '>) ">tem 
de"1g11, and cc1n l ro l 1)rc1l1lcm Pre'l I F 280, 381. 
I E 687 lndu .. trial afety 3(3,0) Rc<.l1g11itit;n anLl 
pre' er1tLL111 L)f l1a:arLl , iec.c1gn1t1or1 dnd co11trol of 
l1a:ardou"> n1c.lter1a ls; dc:\1el<Jpi11g <111d n1<111agir1g a 
-..elf et\ program, 1..lesig11 ir1g i11hLre11 t I) ,1fe ec1uip, 
1ner1t and '' ork11h1ces. Preq: Junior ta11Lli 1g 
I E 688 H uman Fac t<.1 r~ Engineering 3 ( 3 ,0 ) 111, 
t roduct1on to hun1,111 pLrto111<l11ce ,111cl l1 n11tation 
111 t l1e de"1g11 of effeLtl\ e a11<l efficient sy tetn . 
l1\ er" 1""ue.., re lat eel tc) cl1ar1gt:s 111 t 1.::cl1nl1logy, 
1n1pact c1f dc-.. 1 ~11 f'l11 sf'lClet), etl1ical i sues 111 c1esign 
<.)t "\ ..,ten1", a11 the C<)st henefi ts f rc)nl le ig11 i11g 
)"ten1 a11Ll e11' 1rf)r\n1e11t~ tl1at c)ftc11 challe11ge 
perC.~ l \ ed Dl1(1<.)J)s ()f henefits. J)req: jU11ll)f stc.\11(}, 
111g, ~ 1T H C I 02 <)r 106. 
I E 6 9 Industrial Ergonomics and A ut<.1mation 
3 (2,3 ) Ph\ -..1<.ctl \.'.: roo11on11c; a11 I ergc .. 110111 ic in 
tnllti-..trial -..1...tti11gs 111cluLl111g '' t rk I 11) siolog), 
tl1e J."111) -..1ca l c:t1\ 1ro11n1e11t, autl)ll1ated "i\''iten1s, 
,111d 11) l1r1d \\ ork S) stell1 . Preq: l E 210 01 ~Lnior 
... rand tng. 
I E 691 elec ted Tt)pics in Industrial Enginet: r ... 
ing 1 ... 3(0 ... 3,0 .. 9) Con1prel1e11 t\e tu l) ut (111) 
tuncly or peci(1l tOJ:ltC 111 inclu tt 1al e11g111eeri11cr 
nt1l incluJeJ i11 l>t l1er Cf'Ur es. ~ 1d) l"e r~1"'eated 
tor a n1ax11nurn l f si · creLl1t . Preq: Co11se11t of 
in-.. t rue tor. 
I E 00 Human Fac tors Engineering 3 ( 3 ,0) Fun .. 
(.la1nental t)f clesi{.!11for11un1a11 use; l1un1a11 perfor .. 
n1a11c..e, applicath1r1s of ,il1il i tie , a11d Ii 111 i ta tio11 to 
tl1e <le 1gn of too 1 , n1acl1 i11e , t lL iii t 1 e , ta ks, and 
en\ trt)11ffiLnt'l ft)r efhcient, -..,1h.~. c1I1d Cl lllfortabl~ 
l1uman u e. Preq: l 11sent ot 111structor. 
I E 80 1 D e ign and Anal, "i" of Human .. ~fachine 
y tern 3 (3 ,0) ~ 1etl1cl<lolog1es u ed ii1 tl1e <lesion 
and e\ aluat1011t)f11u1nan,n1Jchi11e systcn1" inLlud, 
tI1g funct ion 8n(1 ta-,k <111nl\ ">l , llllC tifJ1111a1re ancl 
in ten 1ev1 , c.enart<.) , 1nc.1ck,up , ar1cf prt1tot) pe , 
part1c.1patt\'e de"ig11, en1pir1cal re ti11g, and itera .. 
t i\ e de ign; n1o<lel of l1u1nan,.,, -..tLlll 111teraction; 
analy 1 and cl(1-...,1hcatio11 of 11un1ar1 c1 rc)r; and 
de 1gn of 1ob perft1rn1a11c.e and trail1i11g a1J.., Preq: 
Graduate tat1(.i1ng and con ent of tn"itruc.tor. 
I E 802 D e ign of Human .. C omputer y5tem 
3 ( 3 , 0 ) I u e 11  J e ':> i g n i n g , 1 n1 p l c 111 en t 1 n g , 
ma1nta1n1ng, and rehn111g the u.,er interface of 
1nteracti\'e computer } tern~ inc lul1111g interface 
de51gn theor1e , 1nodel">, pr1nc1ple-,, a11d gu1<lel1ne , 
interaction tyle ; input and output Je\' tce-,; y ten1 
messages; screen de ign, inanuals, on,li11e 1elp, and 
tutorials; and ite rative de 1gn, te t ing, anJ e\·alua .. 
t1on . Preq I E 801 or con~ent of tn">truc.tor 
I E 803 Engineering Optimization and Applica .. 
tions 3(3,0) Intr<)Lluc.tic)n to opt11n1zat1cJn tl1rough 
tl1e "> t u<ly o( pr<)blcms related t(J tl1e pla11n ing, 
cle~ 1gn , and co11tr<Jl <>f pr<Jduct101 /1nanufactur ... 
1ng "'}'>tern~, classical 11onl1near optin1ization and 
a lgc1r1 tl11n1c procedure-.., primal and clual prt1hlem 
\Vlth postoptunaltt} dn,1l}'>lS, McJrkov chains Preq: 
()racluate stand1ng a11J c..onse11t t) f ir1'jtructor. 
I E 804 Manufacturing Sy terns P lanning and 
D esign 3(3,0) ( <H1Lept and pri nciple a Clt.tate<l 
\\ 1th the de ign of n1anufacturing y tern \Vi th a 
focu~ l)n modeling a11cl integration 1netl1t )dcllogie ; 
grf)ltp technolt>g), prt1c.e"> planning, 1nt111ufactur, 
111g t11<)Jel1ng, anll cle..,1gn for manufacturing. Prel7: 
(] raLluate ta11di1g C111d c.onsent cJf instruct<)r 
IE 805 Foundation~ in Quality Engineering 3(3,0) 
Fun(lcunental t<lt1ls t1f qualtt) engineering and their 
application to real si tuati<)n ~; advancecl ta ti ti cal 
pr<1C ">s Cl>ntr<1l. design elf experi tne11t , Taguchi 
tcc.l1nique..,, dn(l 11ai11i11 n1etl1t)dologie . Preq: 
Gracluate tanding a11d cc)n e11t of in tructor. 
I E 807 Di~ crete ystem" imulation 3 (3 ,0) Con, 
struLtir1g con1putt:r 01lldels to rei)resent exi ting 
rea} .. ,vorld ~y terns L>r l1ypl)thet1cal future sy rems; 
experin1enti11g \Vttl1 tl1e e 1nc>dels t<> eXJ)lc 1n y , 
rern l1eh<1\ri<1r, 1111pr0\1e ysten1 perfc>rn1nnce, or 
1..le~ig11 r1e\v systen1s \Vitl1 de 1rc1l It: perfi 1rn1a11ces. 
l)req: ~ 1TH C 302 d ncl I E 09 c>r con en t of 
111st rue tor. 
I E 809 1odel \"terns nder Risk 3(3,0) Ap, 
plic<1t1011 of prc>l dl rl1 tic n1etl1c1..l t > e1101neering 
pl()bletn sol\1111g <111 l lec1sion n1dk1ng. a e are 
pr se11led illu Lrar1ngu e f~l<lrko' ch,un .c1ueu, 
i11g Ir ce"'"e , c:lt1 I >tl1\::r t chc ttc n10 lei u1 J)rclc .. 
t1ce. Preer 1TH...., 302 or co11 e11t o 111 tructor. 
I E 11 Human Fac tc.1 rs in Qualit)' ontrol 3(3,0) 
Asp\.:C(s of u"e 1t tl1e 11un1an a ( ler ctt r ,f prod .. 
uct ciucllity, er\rtng c.ts the l)asts tor c.l tclxo11on1v of 
l1u111a11 ta k ii1 i11s1 ecti n; inCl'fJ10rdt s n10 lels ~f 
'isu<tl searc~1 c:JI1 l l1u111a11 deci ion n1ak111g '' 1tl1111 
tl1t: lualit) co11trol frcln1e'' ork. Preq: Graduate 
stt.lr1 l111gand c 11 e11t )fin truer r. 
IE 12 \Vork cicnLe and Design 3(3 ,0) De ion 
n1erl1t)dsfor\vt rkd11d\\tlrk-.., ten1; Ltl.:'.ntificand 
t:110111eering hcl lS l)r \VOrk aI1L1 its t111cd sis. Preq: 
l 11 ent 1..1f instructl)f. 
I E 13 O ccupational Ergonomic' 3(3 ,0) Theon 
'111 l ,1ppl1cat1011 of ergonon1 tcs at '' ork; l1uman 
p1..::rforn1ance, fcltt ""UL, -..rr~-..-... '' ork pc1tterns, \vork 
. 
er1v1ron111t:11 t. 
IE 15 Re~earch ~1etl1od~ in Ergonomic" 3(2 ,2) 
l c111te'\.t., and i')roc1...-.. ... 1...-.. for re"e1rcl1111 ergunomtL"' 
\\ 1t}1 e1npha-..1" (lO e11g111eering prol len1s; scientthC 
a11 I e11gineer111g 111L tl1od-.., n1e<lsuren1e11t; '1 ... u1l 
a11Li pl1\ teal ta~k-.., .,1n1u lation, l~b('lratof\ an1..1 
,1rcl11' al tu<l1e Pret7 tv1TH C ts84 l)t l?LlUl\ alent 
L)r l. t1n ..,en t t1f 111 tru(. tor. 
I E 850 Introduction to Capital Project' uppl)' 
C hain 3 (3 ,0) l11tro<.luce the pha"'e" 1..)f capital 
pro1ect">, de-,1gn and LL1ntrL1l of tl1e capital pro1ect-.. 
"upply chain, c.l1allenge a~soc tated \\ 1tl1 each of 
the primary ">t1p1l) c.l1a1n ent1 tie">--O\\'ner~. con .. 
tractor5, anJ '°)uppl1er" 
103 
Cour e of In truction 
I E 85 1 Data Collection, Analysis, and Inter ... 
pretation 3 (3,0) C ... ollect1on an(l presentation of 
d,1t,1 for dec1s1on 1naking in indu try focu ing on 
clesign and control of i11<lustrial proce e . Includes 
application of inferential tati tics to data from 
i11du trial engineering ituation . Preq: I E 850 or 
C<)I15ent of in tructor. 
I E 852 Modeling and D ecision Making 3(3,0) 
ruclent-, formulate and re olve model of in<lu trial 
engineertng ~ y tern focu ing on deci ion making. 
Preq: I E 851 or Cl>O ent of in tructor. 
I E 853 Foundations of Qualit) 3(3,0) 01 cu e 
c1uali t) control and c1ual1t) a sura11ce technique 
including contr(Jl cl1arting and supplier , urveil .. 
lance '1pecial attention i devoted to non, 
trClclitional application uch a tho e u ed in 
nonn1anufacturing upply chain. Preq: I E 850 or 
con ent of in rructor. 
I E 854 Fundamental. of Supply Chain and Lo .. 
gistics 3 (3 ,0) tudents apply model building and 
a11cil) t1cal tecl1nic1ue to de ign, optimi:e, and con, 
trc >I tl1e upplv chain a11d other logi tics y tern . 
l)rec1: I E 51 or con ent of in tructor. 
IE 55 Capital Project uppl; C hain 3(3,0) Ap .. 
plic<1tion of qucintitat1ve and qualitative tool and 
rech11ique to tl1e de ig11, control, manage1nent, 
and c)ptirni:ati<lt1 ()f tl1e capital projects upply 
cl1a1n. Preq: .N1GT 56 or con ent of tn tructor. 
I E 5 7 Indu .. trial afet)T and Ri~ k ~1anagement 
3(3 ,0) 01 cus e dfet) and rt k rnanagement 
i ues in indu trtdl engineering sy tern includ, 
i11g l1a:ar<l inforrnat1on y tern , proce afety, 
e .. I ort con tro I, ( nd federal and i11 ternational 
s, fet) reoul, t1 n re(1u1rements. Preq: I E 50 or 
cor1 e11 t of 1n tructor. 
I E 5 Case tudie!-i in Capital Project uppl, 
C hain 3(3 ,0) Anal) 1s of ca c tudie 1n tl1e c~pit~l 
prOJCCt'-1 uppl\ cl1~1in. Preq: IE 52, n53, 54, 55, 
57, or con ent of instructor. 
I E 59 Cap tone De ign ProJect 3 (3 ,0) Cc r-..r "'ne 
experience in tl1e <le ion, control, management. 
dn I ptin1i:qt1on f capital projects uppl) cha1n 
l'req: I E '-I 5 ~ or C()nsent l)f in tructor 
IE 60 D·rnamic Programming 3(3 ,0) Theory and 
n1t:tl1 )dolog) of ti\ 11a1111c programn11ng; Bellman' 
l r1nciple of optitnalit); ~ 1itten\ uffic1enc) cond1, 
t1 11 ; recur t\ e opt1m1:at1on of erial an l non erial 
n1ult1 t ige \ ste111"; optimi:ation of di-..crete and 
Cl)nt1nuou" ')\ tLn1 tl1rougl1 decc1n1pL)"'' tion, ... pec1al 
a-.,p~Lt l1f prohle111 for111ulat1on Preq: I E 03. 
IE 65 Facilit\ Planning and D e ign 3(3,0) Plan, 
11i11g and de 1gn ot indu-..tr1al f'lc1l1t1e en1pl11. t:tng 
autoinated production tac1l1t1e~; quant1tat1\ e 
approache to t:quip1nent de u;n a11d e'raluat1on 
of pt:rf orma11Le Preq. I E \0 3 
I E 71 lndu trial Te~ting and Qualit)' 3 (3,0) 
l1e"1gn and u-,e L1f ct11nponent and product te t , 
auton1ated 1n-..peLtio11; te t and 1n-..rec.t10111n inte, 
grated "\"rem..,, CL1st ba-..ed modL ls Preq: I E b6 l 
I E 0 Ad' anced Method .. of O pera tion 
Re~earch 3 (3,0) ~ 1etl1od and appl1cat1011 of 
aLl\ anced operations re~earch tecl1111c1ue.,, discrete 
opt1n11:at1on, integer, anJ mt: ed 111teger program, 
nl ing, Boolean m1n1n1 i:at1on, net\\ ork opt1miza, 
tion, permut1:at1on n1etl1od on impltc1t enumera, 
t1l1r1 Preq I E 01 or con ent of in..,tructor. 
Cottr':>e'> c.1f In.,truct1011 
IE 881 Metaheuri tics 3(3,0) Sur\C} of elected 
n1etal1eur1.,t1c tecl1niqt1e Topic" 1nay inc luJe 
ge11et1c algor1tl1n1s and otl1er evolut1011ary al .. 
gor1tl1m , tahu searcl1, anL1 ~1n"tu lated anneal111g 
tude11t" 1n1pleme11t n1ult1ple i11etal1eurt tic frotn 
problen1s tl1rot1ghout tl1.e en1e tcr in a l11gh.-lc' el 
language. 
IE 884 Ad,1anced Engineering Economic Analy .. 
si 3 (3 ,0) Eng1neer111£; econon11c ana ly"t for 
eng1neer1ng re-.,earch, de\ elop111e11t, anl1 c<111struc .. 
t1011 pro1ect en1pha 1:1n.g detailed treatn1ent of 
ta' effect-,, n1etl1od.:. for detern11n1ng d1-,count 
rate , proper u. e of eco11c.1n11c cr1ter1a in \ artl)Ll., 
Jec1..,1011 en\ iron111ent ( certa111t\ '., uncerta111t\, 
ingle , .. tnultiple project election-.,, etc ) Preq · 
Con ent of u1 tructor 
I E 886 Operation Re earch in Production 
Control 3(3,0) Late~t tecl1n1que in '>Ctent1fic 
in' entor\ managen1L11t, cheduling, and fore .. 
ca-.,t1ng; operat1011 re earcl1, '>tat1.,t1cs, cc.11111-"'luter 
method , case '-tuJie.;,. Preq I E 801 
IE 888 Advanced Probabili .. tic Methods 3(3,0) 
Ad' anced treatn1ent of toLha~tic optn111:atio11, 
pote11t1all\ including .;, 111glc. and 1nult1ple cl1an11el 
queue.,, ~ farkL1\1 progran11n tng, and "tc.1cl1a.,t1c 
optimal control. Preq. Cc.1n ... ent of tn,tructor. 
IE 890 Special Problem - in lndu trial Engineer .. 
ing 1.-3(1.-3,0) Pr1nc1ple and n1ethod" ot 1ndu .. 
trial engineering applied to anal\ 51'> of a current 
intere t problem ~la\ be repeated for a n1a:\.11nu111 
of St:\ credit To be taken Pa /Fail only. Preq: 
Con ent of 1n tructor. 
I E 891 Master's The i Re earch 1 .. 12 
IE 892 Mater' De ign Project 3(1,6) De 1gn 
pro1ect in indu trial ) tems, integratLL)n of 
indu trial engineering principle and n1etl1odolo .. 
g1e , re-.,olution of contemporaI'\ s\ -.,rein · de 1gn 
problem., Project require re,earch, de\ elc.1pme11t, 
implementation planning, reporting, a11d pr<JJect 
a~ e ~ment. Preq Con')Lnt of u1.,tructor. 
I E 893 Selected Topic in Indu trial Engineer .. 
ing 1 ... 3(1.-3,0) elected topic-, in indu trial 
engineering emphas1:1ng ne'i. de.\ elopme11t in 
">)stem ~cience, <;)stem anal) l , and operation 
research. Ma) be repeated for credit. Preq. Con .. 
~ent of in tructor. 
I E 895 Industrial Engineering Re earch Tech.-
nique 1 ( 1,0) er1es of \Veekly one.-l1our le(.ture 
given by tuJents, facu lty, and guec;,t., on methods 
and issues 1nvol\ ed 1n indu trial engtnecring 
re~earcl1. To be taken Pass/Fail only. 
I E 971 Advanced Quality Engineering Seminar 
3 (3,0) Current topics in the research and de\ el .. 
opment of quality engineering methodolog1e!> 
Preq I E 871 or consent of instructor 
I E 991 Doctoral Dissertation Re earch 1 .. 12 
INTEGRATED PEST 
MANAGEMENT 
I P M 60 1 Principles of Integrated Pe t Man .. 
agement 3(3,0) O rigi11 , theory, and practice 
of integrated pe t ma11age1nent. Relat1on hip~ 
an1011g crop production and protectio11 practice. 
are e~plored Economtcs of vartou control )trate .. 
gie-, are Cl1t1 iderec1. l11tegrated pe t ma11age1ne11t 
fteld pro1ect are .,tudteLi . Co11vent1onal and 
integrate(1pe".lt1nanage1nent apr)roache are com .. 
pared ~1ult1d1 (.t pl1nar) plant proble111 a11a ly~ 1~ t 
introduced Preq· C ENV 407, ENT 301, PL PA 
110, or coc1<:>e1 t of in tructor 
IP M 700 Intern hip in P lant H ealth 1 .. 5 Profe~ .. 
sional emplo) n1e11t u11der cotnpetent -,upervi-,ion 
in an appro' ed agen(.) or orgc1111:::ation dealing 
\\ 1tl1 the 'ocattL1nal or (1ccu1')a t1()na l aspect of 
plant l1ealth. [)u r1r1g tl1e 1nter11 111p, '>tuc.lents 
"ubn11r \\ eekl\ report., co\ er1ng tl1e experience 
A tern11nal report t".I c1l"o rec.1tured To he taken 
Pa., /Fail 0111) Preq econd 'e1nester graduate 
'tand111g, I P ~1 601, C()l1 ent <.)f Ua'ltructor. 
I P M 800 Special Problem in P lant Health 1 .. 
3(0,3.-9) D1rec.tecl 111J1, idunl ".ltud\ <)fa "pec1al 
prohlen1 111 pla11t l1calth. Empl1a.,1-., l'> <.)n t1rgan1z .. 
i11~, co11ductn1g, anJ reporting on 1ndcpende11t 
in\ e'>t tgat1011. Preq l (Jn-,e11t of tnstru<..t<.)r. 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
LARCH 605 Urban Gene~i and Form 3(3,0) 
ExplL1rat1c.11  <.)f urba11 fl)rn1 and Lle\ elopn1ent".I 
\Vitl1i11 tl1eir hi tor1L <..011te\.t tl1rougl1 c.)ff .. ca1npu'>, 
<")n.-~itc lecture a11d expc)-..ure t<) 111 toric. c1 t ies and 
~1te ~tL1dent".I ' l'>lt h1 tor1c anJ cc.1nte1npl1rary 
c1t 1e~ and a11a ly:e tl10-..L place" tl1rc.1ugl1 rLadi11g-, 
an(l direct c)hscr\rario11 l)ffered ~ 1ayn1e'-tLr 011ly. 
Preq· LARCH 252 or con-..ent of in,truct<)r. 
LARCH 623 En\ ironmental I ~ue in Land cape 
Architecture 3 (3 ,0) (.),er\ te\v l)f en\11ron1ne11tal 
a11J ec.<.) lt)gtc.al 1-., ue and their relation-..hip to 
land.,c.ape arch1tecture practice and de.,1g11. Preq: 
LARCH 452 l)r c.c)n ~nt c)f 1n true.tor. 
LARCH 633 Historic Pre ervation in Land cape 
Architecture 3(3,0) ~tud) of ht'>tc.1r1c la11d'>cape 
pre'>er' at1on 1n a nu1nber of c.L1nte'<.ts 1nclud1ng 
garden , 'en1acular la11d cape , park.,, ccn1eter1e , 
anJ battleheld . Preq LARCH 452 or con.,ent of 
in tru(.tor 
LARCH 643 Community I ue in Land cape 
Architecture 3 (3 ,0) In.-deptl1 5tudy of t~ ue rel .. 
evant to (.Ommunity destgn 0\ erv1ev. of phy teal 
de 1gn and related oc1al t ue . Preq LARC H 452 
or con ent of 111structor. 
LARCH 653 Key I ue in Land cape Architec.-
ture 3(3,0) Q\'erv1ew of research tn lancl cape 
architecture and study of relevant re earch 
methods. Students write propo als for their own 
pro1ects positioned within tl1e larger context of 
re5earcl1 tn the profession. Preq Ftfth.-year Land .. 
scape Architecture student or graduate 5tudent, 
or con5ent of 1n-,tructor. 
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LARCH 801 Landscape Architecture Orientation 
I 6(3,9) Focused study of design, design theory, 
and design communication. Assigned read ings, 
lec tures, and discuss ions 1111k those top1cs to 
graduate.- level explorations of design interven ... 
tion in the CL1ltural and natural landscape. Preq: 
Students in Fir!>t Profes ional MLA program or 
con e11t of in tructor. 
LARCH 802 Landscape Architecture Orientation 
II 6(3,9) Second.-semester cour e of focused study 
111 de ign, design theory, and de ign communica.-
tion. Asstgned readings, lectures, and discuss ion 
link tho e exploration~ to graduate..- level study in 
nature, culture, an<l design. Explorations begun 
in LARC H 801 are taken to greater depth and 
co1nplex1ty Preq: Student in First Professional 
MLA program or con~ent of in!>tructor. 
LARCH 8 13 Advanced Regional Design 6(3,9) 
Advanced tudy and analy 1s of natural and cul .. 
rural land cape at the regional cale with an em .. 
pha i on South Carolina. Include an exploration 
of la11d cape ecology a an informant to de ign and 
appl1cat1011 geographic information ystems. Each 
tudent al o engages in independent research . 
Preq -.... tudent in econd Profe sional MLA or 
MArcl1 program or con ent of in tructor. 
LAR C H 823 Advanced Community D esign 
tudio 6(3,9) tud10 focu~ed on the study of 
communities tudent'> engage 1n a erie5 of de 1gn 
e,plorat1on culminating in a m1xed .. u~e parcel on 
a large trac.t Include~ tntenst\'e study of gro\vth and 
cl1ange in the contemporary land cape. New devel .. 
opn1ent 1n outheastem U . serve as a laboratory. 
Preq LARCH 65 3 c.1r con ent of 1n tructor. 
LARCH 830 Graduate Seminar I 3(3,0) Seminar 
111clud1ng reaJ1ng, writing, and d1 cu ston on env1 .. 
ronn1ental and oc1al/cultural t ue in land cape 
architecture Cour e i grounded 1n an exploration 
of tl1e 111 tory of land cape arch itectural theory. 
Preq LARCH 802 or con ent of in-, tructor. 
LARCH 840 Graduate Seminar II 3 (3 ,0) Graduate 
eminar 1n <.)11e of the area of departmental focu : 
gr<.)\\ tl1 an<l cl1ange, health and de 1gn, or re tora .. 
t1(1n. Preq· LARCH 830 or consent of instructor. 
LARCH 843 Interdisciplinary De ign and Re .. 
earch 6(3,9) tudent part1c1pate in an 1nterdis .. 
c1pl1naf} project linked to one of the focu areas 
tn the department: health and design, re toration 
( en\' tronmenta l or cultura l/h1~tor1cal), gro\vth 
and cha11ge. Each tudent identifies a personal 
research project related ot the larger team pro1ect. 
Preq LARC H 65 3 or con ent of in tructor. 
LARCH 850 G raduate Colloquium 3(3 ,0) Ser1e 
of lecture and presentations by graduating tu .. 
dent , faculty n1en1ber , and gue t designers and 
cholar . Student offer review and critiques of 
the various pre entation . Preq: LARCH 840 or 
consent of in tructor. 
LARCH 853 Advanced Interdisciplinary Design 
and Research 6(3,9) Continuation of LARCH 
843 with an advanced interdisciplinary project 
linked to one of the focu5 area in the department: 
health and des1gn, restoration (environmental 
or cultural/historical) , and growth and cha11ge. 
Each ~tudent identifies a perso11al re earch proJect 
related to the larger team pro1ect Preq: LARCH 
843 or conse11t of instructor. 
LARCH 890 Directed tudies 1 .. 6( J .. 6,0) pecia l 
tt )pt Ls and trh.1cpct1lle11r rcst:,1rcl1 in l ~H1dsc~lpc ,1rcl1i .. 
recture ,,.1 tl1 hH.: ult r gu 1d. 111t:c. ~ 1l1y he n.::r1e,1 tell f< >r a 
n1 ~1x i111u111 l1f six t: rcd its. [Jreq: CcH1s 11l <)f ai..1\' isc>r. 
LARCH 891 Thesis Pr{ljcct 6( 1, 15) f1111plex dt1cl 
<1J"ll1isttcc1tell ll1lll'.:p'-'. 11clen t pr<1ject 111 L111d cctp"' ar .. 
ll1it c:ctur,1l rese:1rc l1 <111d/<lr :tLlVcll1c\.::(l design. fJreq: 
L.l\Rl 'I I 043 <>r Ct)t'ls 11t l>f i11strucl<>r. 
LANGUAGE 
LANG 600 Pl1l)nc tics (3 ,0) 
l 11()111.:: t IC c(H1ccpt ll t: I 111 t 11 
,u1 I ldngu,11.!e. 
lutl) <>f bet IC 
rue!) >f n111d 
LANG (PO ) 685 (Jl{1l1al Affairs and 1l)\'Crn ~ 
ments 3(3,0) I) ) S b 5. 
LAW 
LA\\7 605 cl)nstrt1c tic.ll1 1 ..... 1\\ 3( ' ) 111 )\Ith:: 8 
I rd ~1 lc<l l krtt.>\\ l (lgl' l' g .. d 11r111 I[ le dppl 1e I 1c> 
th~ l l 1 t rllclllrlj)llL' H1ll1.::gilp11ll Ill l1kt:I) 
tl) l c L:l1L t111rtrc i 11 tl1e 111a tt 111g t)J"l true .. 
t 1 11 I ro e 1 lt1 l Tc>p1 111 lucle )11 tru t1<.)11 
011tr t1r1g, It brltt), la11n 11d '' rr 11t1 , 
J, u111c11r tt )t1, n l 1 I )11 1h1lrt 11d autl'll)rlt) 
tlf Lt 11rrch ... [t11g 11 irt1c P1ct/ L \X 322 l)r < 11 e11t 
ll 111sl1UL(l r. 
LA\\7 62L) lnte rn,ltiL'll<i l Busi11ess L(;'' ( '3,0} 111 .. 
tc11 l\t;t= n1n1 ttll1<ftl1cl11 tlrt 11 ckgr<>u11d 
f 111 d n111ul11 I1Li prt\ tc u1ten1 tu 11 I I '' 
s It: t l l u < f pul1lt 111tcr11 tt n1al I ,,_J1u .. 
n\ct11 r1gl1t , la'' l '' r, 111 cl t1<111' tc1n, 
c.11 I 111tt:r11 t1 )l'\ I l1t1g t1on, cl t J 1 uc of 
prt\ t 111t n1 ttt)l1 :ii I '' -111t rrl l tlU111 ii , 
111ten1at1 n I tr Lie, u1J ftlnnat1 H1 n ll re t1 )11 
f n1ult111 t1 l11 ii l u 111 P1 q L \X 2_ r 
)11 e11t <)f u1 tru t r 
LA\\1 4~ Lll\\ fllr R ·,11 =s t, t c ]>r fe-. i .. n c1ls (1, ) 
Pr ' 1 I t 11~ r l tat pr< lfi 1 l11 I '' t tl1 cl1c f u11J 
i111;11 t l l) I '' t t 111 lie 111 t l11,; re l l t re11 
E J lor tl1 ' legal <1rn1 < f l\\ 11c 11 tp, tl1 
fi rn1 a11d r< <l re I t tc tra11 t1<>11 , nd 
g 'cn1n1e11t Ir gul ti< 11 cl I l'lJ u c 1'1eq Gradu 
at<: td11l111g )f H'\ 11ttf111tru t)r. 
LA \\1 5 0 L ,1 '' t l) r P r l) t c"'-.. i l n cl I (.; l l ll n ta n t s 
( ,0) I re11 r t1< n f<>r 11ro t: 1 l11al c 111 11d 
re p 11 ii 1l1tte 111 n1 i1a rt l 11( 1t1(>11 T<)l 1 
111 lu I I rofi 1011al i1d l al r pc 11 1l1tl1t1e )f 
cl c u1 ta11t , l u 111e l'lrg 111: tl()l1 , )Jl1n1er 1 1 
lc:t\\', gLl\ c.:: fI1111eJ'lt I gul 11011 C)f bu U1. Gll) l prt>l) .. 
crt). d e tud11.: , I r< l len1 , 11d tu lc11L Pell r..r 
dre uttl 1_t L f)rcq l ... A\X 322 lr equt\ lc11t. 
MBA 
See courses 11 cell 1n1der 13ll 111e Ad1nn11 ti ano11. 
MANAGEMENT 
MGT 803 Operati l>ns ~1anagen1 c nt (3 ,0) 
l11trl1Li uc...tH) I1 tl) ct l)r >c j ra11ge of (Jp1.:rat 1011 
1na11agen1ent fl )l IC . c.::f\ es as c loun lcllll. n tor 
uncle rstandi11g rl1c 1111porta11cc.::, rel~v£t 11ce, a11cl 
ig111hc.J1 ce of ~ 11a ly t icctl cno lei an I lO(J l lo bt: 
111 tf()<luct:d i11 ul cc1ue11t cour es 111 tl1 ~ 1 u1 
tv1ar1agcme11t progr<H11. Topic i11c lu le 01"eratio11 
strategy, proce c111<l factlit '<.1e ig11, plti11111ng and 
cL1ntrL) l, qual i ry n1a11agen1ent, anLI Cl)11ti11uou 
1n1pro,·ement. Offered fa ll en1e-,ter L>11ly. 
MGT 804 Opcrati()ns Strategy 3(3,0) Jn .. depth 
stuLly, tl1rougl1 case stuclic:s nnd rectd111gs, c1f the 
rLJ le <>pc rat i<Jns sys te 111s cnpabi lit ie~ phiy in pro ... 
vidi r1g c)urces <lf c<>111pct it ive aclvc1 nt ,1ge. Topic 
ir1clucle i11du try dt1aly 1 , tech n,1l<>gtc,d fr> rcca r ... 
111g, fo rn1ul,1th>t1 <>f (>fgc1r11:C1tlc>n t1nd (J[ erc1t1on 
st rcltegic I Clt1d <lcvel<>pn1er1t C>f <>percitl<H1 y ten1 
c<1pabil1 ties. Preq: tv1 1T 803 or co11 L": I1t cif in true .. 
I l )r. Offered fa 11 en1es te r ) t1 ly. 
tv1GT 806 Industrial Management Internship 0 
f«1cul1y .. dpJ1f< \ e I 111 t .. r11 l1 1p t< give Jvf tr1 N1c1r1 ... 
c.1gen1e11t tud 11 t t.>11 ... t l1e .. JOI f1,;a r111ng 1n upport 
t)f c lc.t r<11>n1 e luct1 t tcH1. Jnrer11 l1q) 111u t he at 
I d t 1x, fu l1 .. t1n1i..::, c1>11 ecu tivl: \\ee \V1tl1 rhe 
,1111 111tern hip pro' 1clc.::r. ~ t a) be repc,1te I. Preq: 
()11 e111 t t grc1du,1te c )< rcl111at< r. 
~tGT 07 C <1mparati\1C ~1anagemcnt Thet'r • 
3( ,0 ) f;\ lut1011 of rn l11clge1ne11t tl1eOI), up to 
111d 111cluc.l111g c 111en1porc:ir) tl1e )fie; co1npre .. 
l1e11 '' rt' It:\\ ft h · lllc•JOr cl1t.Jlll o n1,1nt1ge .. 
n1 ·nr rh >ught, '' 1tl1 i.::1n 1)htt 1 11 rhe r <l of 
lrg, 111zc. 1011 tl1e< I) 11 I cle 1g11. 
t ,T 0 1anufa turing l'lanninn ,1ncl <)ntr I 
~ ' ~ t e n1s (3,0) ln1p rt 11t n1po11ent t>f 
111 11uf: crur111g pl 11111ng 11d 11tr ll tell'\ e1n .. 
pl1 1:1ng tl1 111t gr<1t1 ltl o pl r111u1g 11d c 11trol 
fu11 t 1011 111 cl 11 n11c n1a11uf: tur111g 11' iro11 ... 
n1c11t, t 11 1\ t: l1a11d .. (ll"l \\ lrk \\ 1tl1 111t gr ted 
111 11u t ur111g l t'\ r ft ·re<.i pr111g 1n ter 
<. 111 P1eq ~ 1T 3 (}f 011 11t l 111 tru t lr 
( 1 B r oan i:a ti n I J~ ha' i r 
d 11d l:-l u 11\, fl 
t: l BA 
cs i a n.1ocn1c nt ( ,0) 
1 T 1 - u ppl, 11. in 4 11 n1 n t ( , ) 
I 11 1cr'tl1 ruJ , tl1 r u 11 e tu It 11d r J1r\g , 
lf n1etl1odt)l J 1c fl r de 1 11111 11J 111 11 g1ng 
111tegr ted, 111tcrr1 tIL)l1 I uppl 11 u1 net\\ lrk . 
Tilpr 111 lud u11l 11 t\\Ork ic 1g11, h tr1hut1on 
tr. t , tr t • 1 111 a11 c 1n\ c11t ll) 111 11 -
n1 11t. lrd111 at J 11r lJu t I'll.I 11 l\\ rk d 1 11 
11d u1fl n11 ta )fl t n1 fi r uprl 11 in i r d 
f: ll (.;111 tt:r 111) l're;:q f 111 tru tl r. 
t :.T ~l"" Pe rs< nn <.: I 1. nLt 1 m nt ( , Perl 11.-
11 I n1a11 gen1e11t :i tt\ 1t1 111 lud111g re rut 111e11t, 
el tt )11, tra1111J11 11 Id 'cl pn1 11t, l rftlrn1 nc 
appr 1 :ii, d1 11 lu1 . r1e\ 11 e 11 ndlan , '' oe 
11l.I lal) dn11111 tr ta l11, a11d e1n1 l l e l 11eht 
11r(lgr 111 . 
t ,T 1~ E .. lOlnl c.: rcc \' ch Sit t: \ elc1pn1cnt 
3(2 , 1) I:.n l 1111 111fc. r111at1011 l · 1111 1 lg1e clr 
elc tr< 111c con1n1cr , 111 lu lt11g cl ta~ e 11Li 
\X cb 11r1l1 at1 11 . Tl1e tecl111 llLlg1 I .. 
plied to 1)ri.. Je t P1eq n1puter I r gr n1111111g 
c.:: p flel'\Cc.::. 
1 T 19 \\1eb-B.1scd lnt<.) rffi ,\til'n '-' 'stems tl'r 
Sttppl • Chain ~1,\n,1 gcn1cnt 3(2 , 1) I:. :i111111e 
s t i...:1n c.trcl111 tur~~. tl! hr1ol g1c, lPl1fl1<.1Ll1e-., 
cll1 I 111 rct tru ture rec1u1r 111 nt fi r u1 I I .. l1a111 
111 c rn1at1 n " tt:111 . tucle11t-. le.:: r11 t l cle-.1gn, 
It:, "'101 , ,111 l 11111 lt:tll<::t1r ... , r 111 tl1t1t fa tl1cate 
l li cll l)fUtio11 lt c\11 t:l1tl.'.rJ rtsc \\1th It l u\t:r' c.lnd 
supi lier. Preq: ~l 1T 12 HI1ll ol l)f CllI1 cnt 
l)f 111st ructor. 
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Cc>ur e (J f I r1 truct1on 
MGT 820 S ervice Operations Managemtnt 
3(3,0) (,cJnccpt ~1nd technique of erv1ce op ... 
cr~1t 1ng ~ystetn de 1gn c.1nd manage1ne11t. Topic 
i11clude ch~ractcr 1 t ic of ervice , ervice y tern 
perfc>r1nar1ce mea urerne11t, c1ueu1ng tJnd auroma ... 
t1c>n, I'la1111ir1g <1 ncl contrc>l tn d1fferer1t erv1ce er1 ... 
virc 111nent I c1l1 l 1ntcn'lc. tional erv1cc opercJ(lOn • 
l)req: N1GT 803 o r con t:r1t of in tructor. 
MGT 821 Lean Operations 3 (3,0) Exa1n ir1e uses 
<)f the c1ent1fic 111erl1 >cl, tl1e Toyota I)rocluct1on 
y tern , nd the c f)l)licat1on of the appropr1ace 
to I c111d n1erl1od to cle 1gn botl1 erv1ce and 
pr ducr1on operar ion . Developn1ent ot y tern 
t hctt I r 1note lean >perc1t1on i ernpl1c.1 1zed. Preq: 
l\1 13 A 06, ~1 BA 56, or MGT 03 or con ent 
of 111 true tor. 
1G T 22 lnternatic1nal Opera tions ianagement 
3(3 ,0) Operation n1anagement v.1th111 an inter .. 
nc1C1 ln l bu 1r\ e11' 1ronment. Topi include the 
regulc ton a11 I culturctl env1ro11n1er1t of tntema~ 
t1011 I hu 1n , 1nten1c: t1011al bu 111 c.11d opera, 
t1 11 trateat , gl )b l l at1on, global urc1ng and 
log1 ta dec1 1cl11 , 111temat1onal \\ rkforce man, 
gernent, tech11c>log) tran fer and configuration, 
a11 c rd1nat1011 f gl bal o erat1011 actt\ ttte . 
Preq ~tGT 03 or co11 enc of in tn1ctor. 
1 ,T 2 ian aac ment 'stem!'! Anal 1 i 3(3,0) 
I) 1 n, n tn1ctt n, and anal) t of t cha tic 
unul tr n m ld I for t) 1cal mana ement dec1 .. 
1 n , d i 1; u1put.. uq.1ut; \ anance reduction· ap .. 
pl1 ta n1 , ' lid ta n; implement t1on; optimum 
c kin tech111qu , d 1gned e penmen ts; effect of 
rn< lei re ul on n1 11 enal pol1c dec1 ion . 
T 2 9 (a n ocn1cnt f £ .. c. mm er e 3 (3 ,0) 
_.._.n ep )f t-:1 tr n11c c m1nerce a actl1tated 
b the lnten1 t 11d related techn le' ie Topi 
111clud cl1 c t I) t for e .. commerc (both B2 B 
11d B2C), technl)l g1 al ch llenge , legal and 
r gul tOI) fr m \\ ork, b 11 '1or nd educ t1onc l 
11 llc.::n nd t t 01 for e .. C<)ffiin rce. Preq. 
ln ent f 1n tru t r 
if T E ... Busincss tra tc~ ( , ) Theof) 
11J pra tice of bu 111 tr teg) 1n th e .. bu ine 
finn, en1pl1c 1:111 .... bu1lJn1g 0111p t1tt\ e ad' ntage 
11d 111 re u10 11 rel1 Ider' alue throuoh d1g1tal 
te 1111 l 01e . The r l of techn1c l nd eneral 
n1 naoc~ an l tron1c bu ine are u1' e t1gate 
throu h u in a11d le di u ion. I 1 ~ 
111 t\l 11agem 11t nd t\IBA rudent ma) not 
t\ t: reLilt fl)r th1 ours . P1c.:q 1 B A 76, 
~GT ~ . 
£... ' mn1crcc Pr 1ject (O 9) ppl1ca .. 
t1011 f e .. \...on11n r t: kt1 '' ledg r 1g111fi ant 
pr<.1blen1 r OJ)I rrun1t). Pr q ~ti! 1111 1011 of a 
'' r1 tt 11 pr p l a11d n 11t ot 111 tru tor. 
~t T (.~1 BA) " 4- Tcchnoll)g\ and Inno\'ation 
lanagt:ment ( ,0) '°'L"L'. ~IBA u45. 
~t ,T -o Businc'' D ec i,ion 11odcls (3 ,0 ) 
Fu11dan1ental n1 11c o 111 nt ... c1e11 e n1odel1n~ 
t Ll1111 }LIL' cn1pl1c.i 1z1ng problen1 formulation, 
c 111i utl:r '"1lut1on. , 11 i e onon11c a11al\ t in an 
l)perc.ttl )n c 111text: l}Ueu1ng anc1l) t • Cl. n1putt.:r 
sin1Lilcttil. 11, anll n1cltl1en1at1L?tl progr::1n1n1i11g ap ... 
l r c.lchc 111clud111g l1ntar, goal, 8nd intt:ger 
I rooran1n11ng. ppl1cat1on arc:as e11co1np, 
11rl) iuct1on. capactt\, and proJeCt r lanning, 
cl1e luling, lL)L.1tl 11, L1\ c1ut, an\.l li.."lgtsttL Preq: 
l "<.)n-..cnt of 1n-..trt1L tc.) r. 
Cour ~e~ of lnstruc t1on 
MGT 852 Management Science II 3(3,0) Con .. 
t1nua t1on of Nf GT 850; dy11am1c, integer, and 
nonl1near prograinn1ing empha izing appl1cations 
of different t)'Pe of mathemat1cal progran1ining 
to bu ines~ and 1ndu trial problems Preq: 1v1GT 
850 or con ent of 1n tructo r. 
MGT 854 De ign of Experiments in Bu ines 
and Management 3(3,0) De ign and an aly t of 
experiment \V1tl1 a focu on bu ine a11d indu ... 
trial application . Topic range fro1n the a11aly i 
of ingle ... factor experimental de ign through 
fac torial expe riment , multiple compar1 on , 
and con founding. Problem art · ing in tl1e actual 
indu trial en\'tronment are u ed to 1llu trate the 
appl1cat1on of tl1e tecl1n1que- and to introduce 
the tudent to ma1or tat1 t1cal oft,vare package 
for tl1e analy i of experimental data. O ffered fall 
eme ter only. 
MGT 856 Bu ine Fundamental for Supply 
C h ain Management 3 (3 ,0) Princ iple an d 
technique of leader hip, human re ource- n1an .. 
agement, financial man agement, marketing, and 
econ om1c an aly i - , part1cularl} a they relate to 
the capital pro1ect upply ch ain man agement. 
MGT (MB A) 861 Information S)1 tern 3 (3 ,0} 
ee ~1BA 86 1 
MGT 866 S)1 tern Analy i and De ign 3(2,1) 
oft,\·are engineering method an d technique".! 
pec1fic to an aly t and de ign of information 
ystems. Topic include concept and method 
for ,•aluation of IT appl1cat1on , data gathering, 
and proce , data, and ob1ect--or1ented modeling 
analyst and design . 
MGT 869 Project Management 3(3,0) In ... depth 
tud) , through ca e ~tudie , reading , and l1and .. 
on experien ce, of proce e and technique to 
1nit1ate, plan , execute, con trol, and close ... out 
information technology pro1ect Topic include 
project integration , cope, ttme, co t , quality, hu ... 
man resource, commun1cat1on , rt k, and procure .. 
ment man agement. Preq Consent of 1n tructor. 
MGT (MB A) 874 Managing Continuou Im~ 
provement 3(3,0) See MB A 874 
MGT 885 lndu trial Scheduling 3 (3 ,0) Theoreti .. 
cal results for single and parallel machine, flo,v 
shop, JOb shop, and net:\\1ork chedul1ng; treatmen t 
of mathematical programming appl1cat1ons, ched--
ul1ng algorithm des ign and search procedure . 
Preq: O ne of the fo llowing: C E 835, C P SC 840, 
IE 803, MB A 859, MGT 850, MTHSC 812 or 
814; and consent of instructor. 
MGT 888 International Perspective in Industrial 
Management 3 ... 6(3 ... 6, O) International perspec .. 
ttve to 1ndustr1al man agement v1a organized plant 
v1s1ta t1ons to businesses tn a foreign country and 
lectures by, and d1scussions with, senior operations 
managers. C ultural v1s1ts and lectures are also or .. 
ganized to provide a h olistic perspective to cover 
cultural and econ omic development of the h os t 
country. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
MGT 891 Master's Thesis Research 1--12 
MGT 892 Master's Project Course 3(0,9) Field 
project, t l1e cap ton e activity in the program, 
requ1r1ng applicat1on of the program body of 
kno,vledge to a real.- ivorld operations n1anage .. 
ment problem. Formal presentation and writ .-
te11 report are required. May be repeated for a 
max imum of 12 credits. To be taken Pass/Fa il 
on ly. Preq: Con et1t of instructor. 
MGT 899 Selected Topics in Indu trial Man .. 
agement 3(3,0) C urrent topics in industria l 
man agement tl1eory and/or practice. Topics vary 
in keeping \Vttl1 development in the manage ... 
ment profe~s 1on and interest of faculty. May be 
repeated for a maxtmum of ntne credit . 
MGT 903 Seminar in Manufacturing Planning 
and Control Sy tern 3(3,0) C urrent research 
t ue and de\1elop1nen t5 1n manufacturing plan ... 
n1ng and control ystem empha"1z1ng re earcl1 
(philo ophical, an al) t1cal, and emp1r1cal) dealing 
vv1th alterna t1\1e approach e for planning and 
control of ma11ufactur1ng opera tion . Preq . .tv1GT 
80 , con ent of instructor 
MGT 904 Seminar in C urrent Management 
Topic 3(3,0) Top1c-, from current man agement 
li tera ture empl1a 1: 1ng re-,earch fro 1n cl1o larlr 
Journal Topic ' a11 1n 1'eep1ng \V t th de ' e lop .. 
ment in the literature ~1a)- he rer eated \vtth 
different facult) for a 1na"{11num of t:\. credit., 
Preq· :tv1GT 803 or con <.ient of in tructor 
MGT 905 Re earch Method 3(3,0) Re earch 
metl1od upport1ng "cl1olarly re earcl1 and pub .. 
l1cat1on 111 manageme11t. Topic" tncluJe theo11 
bu1ld1ng, h ypothe-,1-, pec1hcat1on and te<:> t1ng, 
experimental <le-,1gn , mea urement, ampl1ng, re .. 
earch etl11c':l, and related 1-, ue Re tricted to J oe .. 
toral tudent Preq :tv1GT 854 or equivalent. 
MGT 907 Seminar in the De ign of Operation 
Sy tern 3 (3 ,0) C urre11t manage1nent 1-,~ues and 
de, relopment in thee\ aluation, election, de ign, 
and in talla t1on of sy~tem for inar1ufactur1ng ar1d 
5er\ ice opera tion , emp1r1c...a l re"earch dealing 
\\ ith the bu1ld1ng bloc.k of opera t1on uch a pro .. 
ce technology ca11ning, e lection, and tn'> ta lla .. 
tion , operation S) stem location and layout; and 
management ystem se lection and it1 tallation . 
Preq. MO T 82 1, consent of 1n tructor. 
MGT 910 Seminar in Operation Management 
1 ... 3( 1 ... 3,0) New methodological development , 
both an alytical and philo::,oph1cal, in operation 
managemen t, development of theory of manage .. 
ment c1en ce, con verting management theory 
into practice while cons1der1ng beh av1oral and 
economic aspects of the problem Preq· Consent 
of instructor. 
MGT 916 Directed Readings in Management 
1 .. 3(1 ... 3,0) Direc ted reading and research 1n 
the student's area of interes t. May be repeated 
for a maximum of three credits. Preq· Consent 
of instructor. 
MGT 918 Seminar in Management Support 
Systems 3(3,0) Contemporary topics 1n dec1 .. 
s ion --or1ented information systems research ; 
structure of the fie ld, research methodologies, 
and research opportunities. Preq: MOT 818 or 
consent of instructor. 
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MGT 925 Seminar on Information Systems 
Foundations 3(3,0) Foundations of information 
sy terns research including class ical framework 
literature. Research philosophies, key methodolo .. 
gies and relevant theorettcal underpinnings are 
discussed and debated. 
MGT 92 7 Seminar in Organizational Impacts of 
Information Systems 3 (3 ,0) Current theorettcal 
and empirical research related to the organiza .. 
tional impacts of information systems. Research 
focuses on stra tegic and sLructural impacts of 
informa tion techno logies within and across 
organ1zat1on s. 
MGT 991 Doctoral Dissertation Research 1 .. 12 
MARKETING 
MKT 623 Promotional Strategy 3(3,0) Emphasizes 
pro motion as the communication function of 
marketing. Attention is given to communication 
theory and promotion 's relation to mass and in .. 
terper onal communication . Factor affecting the 
promotional dec1::, ion ... making process are explored, 
and promotion a a compet1t1ve tool is examined. 
Preq. MKT 30 1 or consent of instructor. 
MKT 627 International Marketing 3(3,0) Study 
of marketing from the 1nterna t1onal po int of 
' 1ew Empha~1 1s on the neces5ary modifica tion 
of marketing thinking and practice for fo reign 
n1arket due to ind1v1dual en vironmental differ ... 
ence. Preq MKT 30 1. 
MKT 628 Service Marketing 3(3,0) Exploration 
an<.1 tud) of the nature of serv ice organ1zat1ons 
and the pr1nc1ple that guide the marketing of 
the ir proJucr . Empha i 1~ on a marketing mix 
th at 1 fundamentally different than that found 
1n traditional good marketing. Preq· MKT 30 1 
or con en t of in~ tructor 
MKT 629 Public and Nonprofit Marketing 3(3,0) 
Examine the role and application of marketing 
1n publ1c and nonprofit se ttings. Focuses on a 
con ceptual under randing of the marketing dis ... 
c ipl1ne and marketing proce es and sh ows h ow 
ba ic concept!:> and princ iple of marketing are 
applicable to public and nonprofit organizations. 
Preq· MKT 301 or consent of instructor. 
MKT 630 Marketing Product Management 3 (3 ,0) 
Man agement of the firm' product or service offer .. 
ing . Topic include new product creen1ng, evalu ... 
ation , and development; product line and mix 
analy is; abandonment decisions; brand manager's 
role; ne\v product development department and 
others. Empha ts i on decision making. Preq: 
MGT 3 10, MKT 301; or consent of instructor. 
MKT 695 Selected Topics 3(3,0) In--depth ex .. 
amination of timely topics in marketing. May be 
repeated for credit, but only if different topics are 
covered. Preq: MKT 30 1 or consent of instructor. 
MKT (MB A) 826 Business Marketing 3(3,0) 
See MB A 826. 
MKT (M B A) 828 Services Marketing 3(3,0) 
See MB A 828. 
___ _ _ _ ___; . 
MKT 860 Ad\anLcd ~larketing tratcg)' 3(3,0) 
.All\ <111Ct:tf 111.u ke t 111g t l1t:l"'lf) c1 11tl c ri t tcct l t 11111k-
1ng skills .1pplic I ltl su pr"ll)ft strategic d ci l(H"\ 
n1nki t1g. a ta ct11(1 lys1s a t1 I <tt1v,1 11ce l n1drk t it1g 
n1t ldt: ls art: t:lllf'lfl\'etl \\ 1tl1 c111pl1<tsi C'ln huil l111g 
:1n:.1l\tlC. cll1{l c.tssessn1e11t "iki ll s. Qf(~ r l'.tl spri 11g 
..,cn1e ... re1 t)11l). f)req: l\1 B \ 85 <lr ?\1KT )5 <) I 
C(H1sen t < )f i t1struc t lll. 
MKT 861 Marketing Rc"carcl1 3(3,0) l\1 ,1rket1ng 
tl1ec11) cll1ll c1iti1..:.1 l th1nki11g tt) su1 p1Jrt lcci icH1 
n1clk111g; d(l(d .l11d l ts cll1~J (l lv,111 ed ll1drk t 1ng 
ll)<)llt: ls dre en1plll eel \\1th t:111 1 l1,1 1 1.. t1 I 11tlcl1ng 
,)sscsslllc:l1 l kill . I I lll1df tc>p tLs elf gcl tl1 ~ r111g 
prtl11clf cll1\.I St:Lt )11\.lc.lr cldr l, C)ll st l nt1dlfl'. I 1g11, 
s,1111i 1111l!. ex1 er1n1 111 ,d l 1g11, (lc.tt, 1)1lect1011, ctf1 I 
ltua d11,1l\s1s. / > 1· E11r 11111 11t 1n i\ 1 111 1,1rket1r1g 
~)r l\ lKT 6 ,>r 11 l'11l I 111 tfllLt r. 
tvlKT 62 Qt1, ntit,1ti\ e ~it:tll<Jd in 1,1rk -- ting 
) ( ) , l) ) l' '-111 L I <. p 1c1 n 1 11 d r 1' cl 11 d r 1 111 ti o I 
,111ll tl1~11 11sl 111 tr,111 J..11111g Id t 1111 l111 111nglul 
l l1f rn1cll h ll1 . r'rl \ I le p1 1 ll I lll1<.I I L l ncl 1 ng 
llt 'e\t: l c.ll d1.. I\ t'l 1ua1111t1 t: 1\ tl1t a 11 .. l t1 
I fl e lur 111 h1Ll111g l rl11 redt t1\ 11l111L r I -
I c:11 ll. rl~ tt: l1t11 ~u I 111 t1 t1 t' 11 l) 1 
>flllclt t I f l1 let1 11 l 1 kill I)1eq t\tKT I 
l r l. 11se11 t of ttl tru tl r. 
~tKT 6 3 Bu' tr Bl': 11,1\ i r ( , ) I u r <.:le 1 1 H1 
ers. Ti I l 
1 , \ 11l l gl I 
n11k111h I rv .... ~ 
11d H1 Ull'lJ'll H1 (lf 
11d 11 Ull1 
u I ru 1 l, 11 I 
gr u1 I \ ~ l 111fl11 11 11 C( t1 LHl'lcr I cl1 't(>f, 11 
11111 11 <.1t1 11 1f 11 un1cr l 11 'l(>r fi r n1 rkete 
[)req E11rolln1et1t 111 1 111 t\l rkct111g r l\IKT 
r ll'l rt t <. f 111 c ru t )f 
n1i11cc r in 1cc rk tir1 1cc n" g n1 nt 
urrc11 c r r 11 11l.i I ra t 1 c 111 
n 11 111 rket111g 1n 11 cn1 11t 111-J I th 
l 11 f 111 rket 111 J 1111 \ r1 I le , n1c11t ll 11, 
target111 r. 11d I 1t1 11u1g, 11d l ud ct rel t J 
1 u . Preq 1::11r ,l ltn 11t 111 1 111 I rk t111g 
~tKT 866 l:ll:ll d 'l ",pi ~in i ,1rk tin., ( . 
urf\.".11 t 1 f) l 111 n1 1rkertt1g th co 11 Li r c 1r 11 
Ti lJ 1 ' r '' 1 tl1 I \ c l()11n1 11t 111 tl1 n1 rk t u1g 
1r fes 1 11 . 11 be rep· t df r Ill 1n1un1l1f 1 
ere li t , l uc t1I 1 di e r e11t t 11 r O\ r l 
l'req. ~1KT ) f 65 or <)11 11t ( f 111 tru t )f 
~1KT 70 iastc r 's R s ,\r h IJr 'jc l ( .. "" tu c11t 
le\ l pn1e11t t1d 11 rt1c 111 t1011 111 r c r 11 i1 .. 
pl1cat10 11 t u1 r 11t l u 111 11r l l 111 )r I \cl-
01 111e11t f 11 '' r • rch. F rn1 l 11r ~ e11t t1011 11ll 
\\'r1tct:11rer tt dr ret1u1r d.~1 t rt: [1 1tcdfi >r 
n1cix1111un1 J fi, e red tt . l)req E11rolln1 11t 111 ~ t ... 
it1 ?\1drket111g dl1 I L 11se11t ii gr,1 ludCl dll\ 1 r. 
MASTER OF BUSINE 
ADMINISTRATION (?\1BA) 
)ce cottr es lisced 1tnder Bu ines Achn1n1 n·(lczon. 
MATERIALS SCIENCE AND 
ENGINEERING 
M &E 800 Seminar in Materials R esearch 1 ( 1,0) 
f ecid l tC)J)ics ,111d <>rigi11 '-d re ec_1 rc l1 tn n1c.ltcr1al 
scit11ce, tnate!r1c1ls c 11gi 11 eer111g, c111 I po ly1ner and 
fihi.::r cl1en11 stry. Tc) he tc1ken 11 d / I=a il LH1ly. 
M '&E 820 D eform, tion Mccl1anisms in Solids 
(3,0) () 1 lc)c~llll>n 1l1eo1y of <i ii I ~ 111ec l1~H1i rn 
l)f plc:ist 1cclefc>rn1cttic1n 111 i11gle c ry t d ! dr1cl pc)!) .. 
cr)sta ll ine c1ggrcgdt~ ( n1~t ,d c1ncl nr>nn1e t, Is; 
duct tie < 11 I hr1t t le frdcture ; f<-1t 1gue, creei , and 
1 re corro ion c rd k ing >f 111e r<tl . J>req: Con ent 
I 111 lfllCt\. r. 
1 ~ E 2 1 Fracture and Fatigue (3,0) It)\ e t1ga-
t 1 11 u11 trc , tra1n-t 1111 rel t1011 1n e l'- t1c1t), 
11lc.1 t1c1t) , lncl1u11tu r l10 \\111geffec1 ll11gl1,cl11cl 
l ,,, .. 1en11 rcJ turc 1ruc tt1rc. /'req 1 1 E 20 o r 
<.:.) fl 11t I tf1 tru tor. 
1 &E 25 <)lid t.c\tc ~1atl: rials cicnce 3(3 ,0) 
J3cu1cl111g cll1d t111 llll • f Ct) t 1111111.: 1111ter1 d a 
r I t d t 1n cl1 111c d, tl1 rn1 l, 11d cht:1n1cci l 
Pf()( rt1 ll 1cl . 
~iS ~E 26 Pl1as Equ ilil ri cl i11 1<.lt rials ..... stem 
( 3,0) Li\ ar1c I trc t1net1t )f I h c.1u1l1hr1 1n 
l 
r n1 , 1)11 li1 111 , rl1 rn1 d 11 m-
. 111terf , 11 ) llut1 11 
E 2 1 , lt1 11 t f 1 n l n1 t >r. C req 
2 7 Kin ·ti s f [>h<1sc 
J, 11 J tre 1tn1 11t 
r nsf rm ti lO 
tl1 k111 ti ( f 
pl1 t: tr 11 r111 ta lI 111 n1 1tcr1 l t n1 1nclu l-
111' 11u l · r1 lI"\, gro'' tl1, a11ll I 111 I I I 111~ 1-
tl( 11 P1eq E 26 r equ1\ lent, 11 nr )f 
ll'l tr 1Ct )f 
• 
I n 
.. 1il1u1 I, l1l.1u1 
re n ( rtll, ti ll:S in 
'"'i' 11 cJ tr tn1 n t 
ltLI nJ lla<l lid r 
1" tc ri (, 
.. ltd 
ta ll'l 111 111 ter1 l t m l'rcq l E - 7 
1 I , ~tcr's Th h l - 1-
91 I l d~ I 
THE TI L 
i 11 ) L) L) 11 e '-' r l t 1) r l ~1 h i I i t -, ' 3 , ) } 
I r111 tp I t( l' l 111 lud 1nl 111 t rt I tl1e I), 
11rol b1l1 l )111 , r 11d tl'l \ rt blc , pc tt:d 
' lu , p 1 l i1 r t 11 I 11t111u u d1 trtbu-
t1 lt1 , J 111tl) d1 trtl ut I r 11d lll1 \ r1 l l , r, 
rel t1 )11, )11d1tt lt1 I l t ti )t1, I '' o l r _ 
11u n1 her , 11 tr 1 l u111 t tl1c rt:n1. 1 1 q l\ ITH 
)f 11 e 11t o 111 rru t r 
~tTH '"' 0 lntrc)du titlO t o ~ t,1tistiL,1l Thctlr\ 
3 ( ,0) Pr111 1p l t I 1 111 lu 1e 11111 ltt1g d1 tr1bu, 
11 )11 , p 1111 c:Hl l 111l n I t: t1n1( t1 ) 11 , 111 u11un1 
l1keJ1hO \..l l':~{lllld[ 1 , Ill th J t 111 111 11ts, Je st 
}ll <. l e e [lll1 ltl fs , (1,'.S( 0 ll pl)the~e, l1ki;:ld1 d 
1, Lil. lll~tl1l '-!", rt: g11.: 10 l1 c.l f1 l lOlr1.-:l tl0 11 cna[\ , 
1s, 111t ro fu <..:. til 11 to , 11 c: I t 'clflc.111'- . I)r q: 
i\ ITH 4 r 1.: 1u1\ dlerit. 
~lTH C 605 ' tat1,t1cal Tl1 "tlr ' ,1nd iethod .... 
II 3(3 ,0) Pr1nc11 al t ptL.s 111'-lu I '1n11)le linl:'. a r 
1egrt:s io 11, 1nulr1plt: rt: gressh>I1 '- I1ll c rrt:l <1 t1on 
a11a l\ "'"' 0 t1e-\V<.) <Inell sis l t \ drl<ll1Ct:, 111tdt1pJe 
Cl n1par1 on, n1ult1tact0r c:l l1 <1l sis () f \ aria11C1.'., 
C:\ J"lefllnLiltal le ig11. Olllpllt c:l tll 11 c\11\.1 i11t\.:rprL 
tat1L1n of re ... uJt ... cl re f,lcilit,1 tLd tl1rl)ugl1 u-..L l)t "ta, 
r 1 ~ t1 Lc1 l <..()n1putl:r 11.1<..k.,1.l!e". f)1 eq l\ lTl-l '"' 101 
JOI 
Cour e of In truct 1011 
MTH C 606 ampling Theory and MethC',d 
3(3,0) Pr<)bc: l)il1ty-ba eel treatment of <.1mpl1ng 
1nct l1c >d< )logy. Tl1e<Jry and c.1ppl 1cat1on of e tuna-
tt >11 tech111c1ue a re treated u 1ng 11nple and 
trc.1t1fied rando1n c:irnpl1ng, clu ter arnpl111g, a11cl 
sy tcm<1t1c t1n1pling. l)req: lv1TH C 302 t1nd 400, 
or cnn ent of 1n truc tcl r. 
MTH ·c 607 R egre ... sio n a nd Time erics 
Analysis 3(3,0) T11e )ry and c1ppl1 c~1tt ()t1 of the 
regre 1011<111clt1n1e er1e . ApJ)fOt. c l1e to en1p1r1 -
c,d n1odel hutlcl111g dncl dC1t,1 ancil) 1 are trec1tecl. 
C n11 utat10 11 t1f1d 111te rpretat10 11 of re ult a re 
facd1tatecl throuoh tl1e u e of inte ractt\ e tat1 ti-
c'- l p, ck<.loe . [Jreq: 1TH C 302, 311, 400; or 
con ent of 1n trucror. 
1TH 60 Tt)pic in Geometr 1 3 ( 3 ,0) lr1tro-
uct1011 to topic in pec1( l oeornetr1e \\ l11ch 
111c lude 11on-f:.ucl 1dean pace conceJ)t uch a 
pr Jt:Ctt\ e geon1etl), finite aeornetr1 , c1nd n1tu1 -
t 1\ e el 1n ~n cry t pology. Brief 1ntrocl11ct10 11 to 
v ct r 1 o n1etl). Preq. MTH C 206. 
1TH 612 lntr<.lduction to {odern Algebra 
( ,0) lntr )duct1on to the concep of algebra. 
Ti pie 111clud the 11u1nber ) tern and the el, 
1n nt ry tl1 I) of Proup , ring , and field . Preq 
tTH 311 
1TH 1 I i~crete 1athematical tructure 
I ( ,0) A Pr'l 1e the retie( 1 concep of et , 
funct1 l11 , h1n r) r lat1on , rapl1 , Boolea11 
lg l r 11r po 1t1< n l lo21c etn 12roup , group 1 
11 )01 1norpl1t 1n , 11d p rn1u tat1on oroup to 
mput r ch cert t1 nd de 1g11, \\ ord O\ er 
a fi111te 111}1 l c n<l c 11cc: te11at1on, b1naf) group 
c de n 1 ther co1n111un1cat1011 or cornputer 
r r ll lcn1 Preq 1TH 311 
1TH'"' 4 d' n Engineering themati s 
( , ) F lur1er r1e Lapl ce and Fourier tran , 
fi )n11 nd nun1 r1c l n1etl1 d or }, ino tt11 t l 
\ lu 11d h )U11J f) _, lue problem 1n pan1 l d 1 , 
fi rc:nt1 l equ r1 11 re de\ el ped. Appl1cat1 n t 
d1 u i n '' ' nd 1r1chlet pr hletn re g1' en. 
l rr1 111 th d nd p 1 1 function are ur1lt:ed. 
I)1eq 1TH 
iTHv l)mplcx \ ari, bl1.:' (..,, ) El 1ne11-
tal) u 11ct1< 11 , d1 fere11t1at1on a11d u1teorat1on 
)f 11 l t 1 fu11ct1 n , T: lor and Laurent er1e ; 
11c ur u1t r ti 11 nd re,1du theol), n~ n11 1 
n1ar r 111g; 11\\ rz- l1r1 (( ffel tr n fonn tl n 
p, q l\ITI; . 
1TH'"' 4 Li nee r Pr orammin° ( ) I t1-
trc du tt 11 t ) 1111 r pr gran1n1111~ c 'er111g the 
11111= l l r1thn1, dualit). en ttl\ lt\ ( n l 1 , 
11 t\\ ()rk n1od l , r111ul c: tt n f rnod l , and 
tl1e u f 11111 I cod ... to ... ol e interpret, a11d 
, 11 l : ~ pr l len1 ..... P1 eq: i\ !Tl-1 "'l - . '11 r 
L( 11,1:11t f 111 tru t r. 
~ITH 141 Introdu ction to tocha ... tic icdel .... 
(., ,L1) l11tro lu t r\ rreacrnenc ")' l l" l1a ... t1L Ir .. 
c .... , h111t , t lte ~ 1drko' ch ll1 . queu 111g, Ll\ -
11 c.l n11 pr gran1n1111g, ~lark ' d c1'1 n pr Cl. \... , 
r l1ab1l1r , d i 1011 ar1a l, 1 • a11d 1n1ul ct n. 
B cl1 tl11.: n and a11 l1cattl n' lre 'tre .... e\..1. Preq. 
~lTHS 4 
~lTH 65 3 Ad,anced Calculu!" I 3(3 ,0) L1n11t .... , 
c11t1nu1t\, c.1 11t.i Llifft-rt:11t1ar1 n of functll)t1 l1 0 11e 
a11ll C\ c;r<1l v<1rial·dc-.., rl1l. R1t111c nn i11tegral, a 11d 
\LL t"1r a11<1l\ ' ' ' P1eq ~ 1TH-... C ~l10. 
Cour~es of ln::itruct1on 
MTHSC 654 Advanced Calculus II 3(3,0) 
Continuat1011 of MTH C 65 3. Tran formation~, 
n1ult1ple integral , line and urface integrals, 1nfi .. 
n1te 'equences and ~er1e , and improper integral . 
Preq: MTHSC 453. 
MTHSC 660 Introduction to Numerical Analysi 
I 3(3,0) Introduction to the problems of numer1 .. 
cal analy i empha izing computational proce--
dure and appl1cat1on. Toptcs include ource of 
error and condit1on1i1g, matr1x method ', system 
of linear equation , nonltnear equation , 1nterpo .. 
lation and approx1n1at1on by pl1nes, polynom1 .. 
nal and trigonometric funct1on . Preq · MTH C 
206 or 207 and 360 or equ1\•alent. 
MTHSC 663 Mathematical Analy i I 3(3,0) 
Ba ic propert1e of tl1e real number sy tern, 'e-
quence and limits; cont1nuou funcLton , uniform 
cont1nu1ry and con\rergence; 1ntegrat1on, d1fferen--
t1ation, function , of e\1eral real variable , rn1pl1cit 
function theory. Preq · !v1TH C 206. 
MTHSC 706 Probability and Stati tic for 
Middle Grades Teach er 3(3,0) Topic tnclude 
organ1:ing, cla if) rng, and ummar1:1ng data, 
uni\'ar1ate and bi\1ar1ate graphical technique':>, 
mea ure of center and di. per 1on, correlat1on and 
imple regre ion; elemental) probab1l1t} tl1eoI), 
count1ng, and 1mulation ; binon11al and normal 
d1str1but1ons. A graphing calculator t u ed. Preq · 
Graduate tanding in ~ 11ddle Grade Education 
MTHSC 709 Geometr)1 for the Middle G rade 
3 (3 ,0) Hand --on approach to con truct1on ~ ith 
tra1ght-edge and compa ; polygon includ--
ing tes ellat1on and pol) hedra; ) mmetr) and 
tran formational geometr); coordinate geom .. 
etry mea urement \\1th d1men tonal anal} t"i, 
per pect1\1e dra\\ ing and related topic , ht~tOI) 
of geometl)'; rea oning and informal proof\\ 1th 
congruence; and computer soft\vare, calculator 
use, and Internet. 
MTHSC 713 Algebra for Middle Grade Teach .. 
er 3(3,0) Stud) of elementary algebra, ':>Olution 
of equation , and inequal1t1es; propert1e anJ 
applications of linear, quadratic, polynomial, 
and exponential functions and models, graphi-
cal analysis and cun'e--fitttng of real .. world data, 
systems of equations and ba ic matrix operations. 
A graphing calculator is u ed. Preq Graduate 
standing in Middle Grades Education. 
MTHSC 714 Foundations of Mathematics for 
Middle Grades Teachers 3(3,0) Topics include 
logic, set theory, numeration systems; ar1thmet1c 
operations and their properties on the tnteger, 
rational, and real number sys tems, decimals, 
ratio, proportion, percent, exponents, and roots. 
Includes an introduction to algebra and counting, 
permutations, and combinations. Preq: G raduate 
standing in Middle Grades Education. 
MTHSC 715 Quantitative Literacy I 3(3,0) Data 
analysis and gathering data from surveys 1nclud1ng 
box--and--wh1sker plots, bar ch arts, circle graphs, 
and stem .. and..-leaf plots. Construction of surveys 
to gather data to test a hypothesis. All material are 
presented by student act1v1t1es using cooperative 
learning and manipulat1ves. 
MTHSC 738 Modern Geometry for Secondary 
Teachers 3(3,0) Concepts of Euclidean geometry 
reviewed and extended by mean of coordinates, 
vectors, matrices; conic sections. Preq: Enrollmen t 
1n Secondary Education graduate program. 
MTHSC 7 40 Linear Programming for Secondary 
Teacher 3 (3 ,0) De\1elopment of mathematical 
theory of implex algorithm; urvey of mathemati--
cal background; n1atrix a lgebra, y~tems of linear 
equation, and ''ector spaces; problem formulation 
is empha 12ed. Preq: Enrollment 1n Secondary 
Educat101  graduate program. 
MTHSC 7 49 Di crete Mathematic for Secondary 
Teach er 3(3,0) Di crete mathematic emphasiz--
1ng appl1cat1ons to computer ::icience; propo it1on 
and log1c; Boolean Algebra and witching c 1rcu1ts; 
recur ion and induction; relation~ and partial I y 
ordered 'et~, graph , and trees. 
MTHSC 7 50 M odern Algebra fo r Secondary 
Teach er 3(3,0) Introduction to the fundamental 
concept and h1 tor1cal de\•elopment of ab tract 
algebra. Topic':> include integer-,, b1naf) operation. , 
function , equ1valence, relation , permutatton , 
group , pol')'nom1al , commutati\ e ring , tntegral 
domain , and field Preq ~1TH C 311 or 753, 
Graduate tand1ng in econ<laI) Education 
MTHSC 753 Matrix Algebra for Secondary 
Teach er 3 (3 ,0) !via trice and ':>y tern of equa .. 
t1on ; determinant , 'ector pace':> and linear 
tran formation , e1gen\'alue Preq Graduate 
">tand1ng in ec.ondaI) Education 
MTHSC 755 Combinatorial Analy i for Second ... 
a111 Teacher ~ 3(3,0) Permutation 1 comb1nat1on , 
generating function , recurrence relation , princ1 .. 
ple of 1nclu io11 .. exclu ion, partition , Lattn quares, 
block de ign , finite geometr1e":>, graph , code , 
Polya' theorem, recreat1onal mathe1nat1c . Preq 
Graduate randing in econdal) Education. 
MTHSC 756 Applied Modem and Linear Algebra 
for Secondary Teach er 3(3,0) Variou app lied 
problems v.:ho e olutton rel) on technique and 
re':>ult of l1near and modem algebra. Problem are 
selected from uch area a economic , fore t man-
agement, genetics, population growth, tran porta .. 
tton net~'orks, Cl)'ptography, satellite communt .. 
cations, electronic S\\'ttch1ng c ircuit , chemt ·try, 
phy ic , oc1ology, and other . Preq · MTH C 721 
or equivalent or con ent of instructor. 
MTHSC 758 Number Theory fo r Secondary 
Teach er 3 (3,0) Topic include propert1es of 
integers, d1vi~or , and prime number~; fundamen .. 
tal properties of congruence; polynomials and 
pr1m1t1ve roots, quadratic residues. Preq. Graduate 
standing in Secondary Education. 
MTHSC 775 AP Statistics Institute 3(3,0) Topics 
include probability, cond1t1onal probability, de .. 
script1ve statistics, random vartables, probability 
functions, binomial distr1but1on, normal distribu ... 
tion, sampling, estimation , decision making. Preq: 
Graduate standing 1n Secondary Education. 
MTHSC 777 AP Calculus Institute 3(3,0) 
Elementary functions, differential calculus and 
integral ca lculus; enrichment material and a 
theoretical perspective of calculus. Restricted to 
teachers wl10 hold a current teaching certificate in 
secondary mathematics. Completion of th1s course 
satisfies the special certification requirements for 
AB .. calculus teachers in South Carolina. 
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MTHSC 7 80 P robability T h eory for Secondary 
Teachers 3 (3 ,0) Calculus .. based introduction to 
basic ideas in probability theory. Topics include 
basic counting techniques, fundamental axioms of 
probability, conditional probability, discrete and 
con tinuou distributions, and sampling d1stribu .. 
tions. Emphasizes real .. world applications and the 
use of simulations to illustrate concepts. Preq : 
MTHSC 108, G raduate standing in Secondary 
Educat1on . 
MTHSC 785 Data Analysis for Secondary 
Teachers 3(3,0) Topics include data types, basic 
sampling and experimental designs, one ... and two--
ample confiden ce intervals and hypothesis tests, 
analysis of variance, model building with simple 
and multiple linear regression , and contingency 
tables. Includes a brief review of probability. Stu .. 
dent groups propose and implement a real .. world 
re earch project. Preq: MTHSC 301, 400, 600, or 
780; Graduate standing in Secondary Education. 
MTHSC 791 Selected Topics in Mathematics 
Education 1 .. 3(1 .. 3,0) Mathematical problems in 
elementary or secondary school curricula. May be 
repeated for credit, but only tf different topics are 
covered. Preq Graduate standing in Elementary 
or econdary Education. 
MTHSC 800 Probability 3(3,0) Study of basic 
probab1l1ry theory with emphasis on results and 
technique u eful in operations research an d 
tat1st1cs. Topics include axiomatic probability, 
advanced comb1natorial probability, conditional 
informative expectation, functions of random 
variable , moment generating functions, distr1 --
but1on theory, and limit theorems. Offered fall 
':>eme!>ter only Preq: MTHSC 206. 
MTHSC 801 General Linear Hypothesis I 3 (3 ,0) 
Topic inc lude least .. square e timate ; Gaus .. 
Marko\ theorem; confidence e ll1pso1ds, and 
confidence intervals fo r e t1mable functions; tests 
of hypothe e , one ... , t\\ o .. , and higher .. way layouts; 
analyst~ of\ ar1ance for other models. Offered fall 
eme~ter only. Preq · MTHSC 311, 403 . 
MTHSC 802 General Linear Hypothesis II 
3(3,0) Continuation of MTHSC 801. Offered 
~pring seme ter only. 
MTHSC 803 Stocha tic Processes 3(3,0) Theory 
and analy is of time eries, recurrent events, Mar--
kov chain , random walks, renewal theory, appli ... 
cation to communication theory and operations 
research. Preq: MTHSC 400 or 800. 
MTHSC 804 Statistical Inference 3(3,0) 
Sampling d istributions; maximum like lihood 
est1mat1on and likelihood ratio tests; asymptotic 
confidence intervals for Binomial, Poisson, and 
Exponent ia l parameters; two--sample methods; 
nonparametric te ts; ANOVA; regress ion ; model 
building. Offered fa ll semester only. Preq: MTHSC 
400 or equivalent or consent of instructor. 
MTHSC 805 Data Analysis 3(3,0) Methodology 
in analysts of statistical data emphasizing applica .. 
tions to real problems using computer.-oriented 
techniques: computer plots, transformations, 
criteria for se lecting variables, error analysis, 
multiple and stepwise regress ion , analys is of 
residuals, model building in time series and 
ANOVA problems, jackknife and rai1dom sub .. 
sampling, multidimensional scaling, clustering. 
Preq: MTHSC 301, 400. 
MTH C 06 Nt1nparametric tatistics 3(3,0) 
(.)rder ..,t,1t1~t1cs; f() le r,111cc l1n1it s; r.1nk <>rLler 
-..tnr 1-.,l1c-..; KL)l1n <)g<)f(l \ Srni rtl l)\ l)nc amp le 
-.,1,1t1-.,t1L-..; ( ht-sL1u~11e g()<1dr1c-..-.. clf .. fit les t; t\.\<.)-
..,,1n1rle prt1hlcn1 ; linc.1r r.1nk stat istic ; asyn1ptc)tic 
rela tt\ e cffi c1e11c\ ()f'fc red pring sen1e:ster l1nly. 
Preq l\1TI L .. l 600 c1r 800. 
MTH 07 Applied Multi\ <.lriatc Anal)'Sis 
3(3,0) ApplteLl tl'\ult1 \ttriate an~1l y is L<llnputer 
rlc)ts o f n1ultt\ ,1riatL-: t)I ser\r£1ti 11s; n1t1lt1d11r1en-
stl)t1a l \t.Jling; n1ulti\ dr1~1re tests uf n1e,111s, CO\'c:1ri-
,111ces, ,1nJ ~c1ualtt <JI f 1str1huticH1 ~ u111vclr1,ltc.:: and 
tllllllt\ ,1 ri '.ltc ft":gtessllH1s cll1 f tllt:lt' CC>l11J"ldl'1S011; 
l\1..\Nl.}\ . .\, 1 r111Ct( <ll cc1n1pc 11~11ts c.ll1dly ts; f<lCf()f 
a11.1l)"l", a11,1 lyt 1c f(l t ,tli<ln~; c.111011tL:HI L.:Llrre la-
tif) 11s. l.)fter~d ldll e111 ster l r1l). flreq. l\lTI { ~( 
4L"'l) cllld 805 l1l" Cl ll1s Ill l 111 t ru tor. 
MTH 0 R~liabilit ' ,1nd Life Tes ting ( ,0) 
Prl l c:\ tltt n10Llcl cl11 l s1<1r1st1 , I 1netl10 I rel -
t'\dl1t t( pdrdlllL:llt ct n l 11 t1pclld l11Clrt dI1,il) ts 
t.) I rl.":l1 ~1l ilit v ~111"l l1f ':\ t~ t111i-l dcllct. f r~ll pri11g 
S\::11\esli.;fl)t1l . /)r <1:~ 1Tll 4 t i " ]Lll\dlet1l . 
tviTH , 09 Tin1c '-1 "ri , n,1l sis, Fc1 rccas ting, 
and t1ntrol 3( ,0) ~to cl111' 11d re a t111g 
r, 11Lil 111 pr c e , r. ut orrc..::l t1 11 l1I"ICt1011 a11d 
speL.:trc.ll I 11,1t le ; 1110 It I 1J 11t1fi c: lt()l"I, ~ lllllc.l-
l ll lll .111 I dtdgT1l (I 11 king· flclll c r lltI1 11011 
llll del ; ec I Or\\ rd 11 I f ·Jl k 11trol 
... l1en1e... . f red I r111 en'\ t r 11l) . l)req 
~1Tlf'"" 6 """; ;()r LlUI\ lc11t 
tTH "" 101'tatht'.n1atic,\l Pr<.Jgr,tn1n1ing ( .l)) 
Fl)f1T1uld11 n ar1 I )lut1011 o 1111 r If( g n1n1111g 
n1 'lltl ;n1dtl1\.:·n1,t1 ilJ \ I >I n1 nt tl1 11111 l 
n1~tl1 l; r~' 1 d 1n1pl 111 tl1 1, lu lit , n ltt\ .. 
It a11cll) 1 ; J"' .. ran1etr1 11r<. 111111111 , 1n11"'l n1c11t .. 
t 1 11 11 t\\ re p k c Prcq 1TH 111 
~iTH 11 Nt,nlinc,1r Prllgramn1ing ( ,0) 
Tl1e 'leltlal i ' I I n1e11t f r1 r:d111 r )I t1n11: # 
l l l )() \ \ I t 11 c.l r") I I 1 c cl I II.) 11 , l (. l I 0 I t ll n I~ I t l 0 ll ' 
11' c · 11 J C( 11 c \ ft111 t l 11 , c p r l l c I"' r .. 
gn1n1n1111 , que Ir ta 11r) ran1n1111 r1d rad1 11t 
n1et 11 d~. f r d J">r111 Ill t r 11 I . l)rcq 
tTl IS 44 , 454. 
~1TH ·c I 2 Di~c ret ptin1i:atil n ( , ) l ru1-
Lipal n1etl1 f, u cl 111 111t ->r pr()g1 11111 111 1 rid 
l1' r tel [ ttl11t:c.lll )f'1 1 b 11 l1 11 l} )lll1d, llllpli I( 
cr1u111erat1 11, utt111g 1)1 11e , grc)up k11 l"') k, 
Lagr, 11g1e n r le ti 11 1 urroge tc 11 t 111t , 11 u-
rt"t IL (I c rfi 1 n1, 11 e n l) 1 ) , e11 r ll()n/l r n l1-
i r1g straleg1es, ct111i ol)11 llllctl t lllll: ct lg r1tl111\ t r 
sr'l~Cihc prol le111" H1 1 lcll tfllLI life . 1 trecl clll 
sen1cster rll1l . l)req: ~ 1Tl I I r t ]UI\ c.tl nt. 
MTH C 13 Ad\'anced Linear I)r lgramminf' 
3(3,0) De\ cl 1 n1e11t )f l1r1ear 1)rogr n1n1111g 
rl1et>f) u 1ng 111e<1ucd1t) \ ... ren1 , L:l 11\ L 11\.:'.s, 
pc)lyl1 edra an(1 du,1ltl\; lllutll n ~ilgl)rttl1n1s, a11d 
LCl lllpUtHtiOn~1 l (.';()11 i l~rdl1011 for fcll gt sCcJ le a11) 
')rccial \lfUCtllfl.": l pr )J le ll1S llS111g ltLlllll iues f 
upper boun(leLi vctr1cibles, <l~con1p\ s tt Hll1, pc: r-
titioni11g and colun111 generar1 r1; g<ln1e t l1eor\; 
nonlinear represcr1t<1t1011s clnd otl1~r 111etl1l cl ucl1 
c1.., e ll1p 01J an(.l K,1rn1arkar Offen.~ l s11ru1g ~e1r1e ~ 
ter only. Preq ~1TI-1Sl"\ 4401 810 c1r <:<.IUI\ alent. 
MTH C 8 14 Network Flow Programming 
3(3,0) Max-fl<)v./n1i11 -Lut tl1e<)rcr11, C(>1nbi 11<lto-
r1 ,1l <1pp l1cat1<.H1":!1 n1i1111nu1n C.tJst flt>v.. prc1IJlcm 
( tr~u1s11()ftat 1c)n, l1<)rtest path1 tr<1n sl1ipn1ent), 
s11luticJn algoritl1111 (including the clut-<>f-kilter), 
,111d in1pleme11tat1<l11 and ccJrnputati<)nal consider-
atirH'\ . Off ere I fa ll e1nesrer c)11ly. l'rcq: lv1TH C 
440, 810 or equivale11t. 
MTH C 816 Net\.\:ork Algorithm~ and Data 
tructure~ 3(3,0) l )e ig11, ana ly ts, and in1ple-
n1entc1t1on of algc>ri rl1rns ( r1cl clc1tc.1 tructures <l .. 
sl)L:lclted \Vitl1 the c1lut1rH1 <Jf problen1 for1r1ulatecl 
d 11et\VOrk a11d grdJ J1 ; ctppl iCcltl0 11 tl > grctph 
t l1 Cl)ry, CLHnh1nc1tt>ri<1 l opt11111:at1cH1, ,111d n~t\V<Jrk 
pr<>grc1111 1ning. Offert I pr111g cn1e tcr <>n ly. 
Co1eq: 1TJ-I 640, 10, 54. 63 c.,r LOil er1t 
< f i11 rruc to r. 
1TH 1 7 t<.)cha~tic r..todels in Opcratic.,n~ 
Rc~earch I 3(3,0) tocl1a tic c 11tr I; tructure 
1f .. p1e11t1al dcLt ltH'l I roLe "e ; r c l1c1 tic 111\ t:n-
tlll 111 ) ll:ls; r ".>L:ll f~ l\C con1p11t ,1t11>11 o Clf)t1n1cil 
11 r t·parc1111~terfinite~lc1rkc)\ dec1 1011 
pt( ;\c.:fl ll OJ)tlll\ lit r1t rt; 1nputet1 n 
l1 I l1c 1n11)r \ e111 r1t 11d otl1 r n1etl1 d ; e 1 .. 
t r'\ c 0 01 (1111 I t tIOJ'\ I) 1"')ol1c1 ' l r11u1g-rule 
prol1l n1 ; , 1111 le fr 111 h11'-11 1al 111 ir1 gen1 11t, 
n l 1 1111 ~ n c 1 n ( n I r l.: I 1 c i b ti 1 t , • c1 r I 1 p 1 lll n g, < 1 n 
h >rt t 11 t 11. ft:r ] 11r1ng n1c t r 0111 Preq 
lTl 3. 
f\tTH 1 t cl1,1stic 1< dels in p rati ns 
Rcsca rc l1 II ( . ) l11tr du ti ln to queuing 
tl1 f) · 1 11rk()\ i 11 <.l 1cu , rcpa1r111 11 11r ll 1 n1 , 
LlU u • \\ itl1 11 e1nl ld I 1 rk(' tru turt:, tl1 
ul!ue •I/ /1, c.1u u \\ 1tl1 l r t: 11un1l r ) en .. 
, Lie t t r1 n1 k111 111 u ·u , 111trt Ju t1 )11 t 
rcla l"'tltt) tl1 11), 1lur Ji tr1hut1c n , tc 11 tic 
111 c 1 c I r ( 111 I" l · ) t e 111 , 111 111 l e 11 11 11 d 
r pl en1c11t I"' It 1e , rel1 h1l1t pr )pertte f 
n1ult1 01111 nl:l1t tru cure ft:r d f: II cn1 ter 
111 l'rcq 1Tl I 17 
1 !ultic...ritc ria ptimi:ati n ( , ) 
Tl1c I) 11d n1ctl1cld )I ) )I t1n11: tl )n pr l -
I 111 \\1tl1 \Ct lf \ lu d hJ tl\e fu11 t1 11, 
11d d 111111 t t )fl tru tu r , 
lut1 11 ; ( l\ u1 n1ult1 rit -
n.-:.r·tl\ I1d 
t1011 f crt:d ll 
1 r ltH\ I 11t. 
<.'OlJ t ~ni~ nt,1rit\ 1 dcls ( ,l) 
Tl1 OT), e }gor1tl1111 , n t (j pplt ta 11 l line r c 11 1 
n 111111 df 1111 len1e11tar1t ~ l,1 e f 111 tflL~ 
11<l fu11 t1 11" 11d rr po11 l111g l ()f1tl1n1 , 
~1pl1 , r1 11 10 _. )f\ 1111 , n1ecl1 111 1 11J 11et-
\\ rk ; c 11 rah: 1t1 11 t fi ed-i 111t I r ll le111 11d 
11 nlir1ear ) ten1s of 1t1t1t1 11 . f ere I '( 1111 ... 
\::Ill~ tcr 111 . f'>eq. ~tTll l . 
~tTH 21 Line,1r nal) "'i"' 3( ,0) ll rnlell 
s I cl c \.:: ; f l i l l rt I d Le , 13clndL.:11 l d \.". I I 1 n c; a r 
ful"\Ll It 11ttl 'l111tclr 'Pefcltl rs, ortl1 lg 11c I \ ten'\ . 
ffc:re"-l "pr111g S Ill\:: Ster cl t)d llllllllt: f' I< n Onl · 
l)req: ~ tTH~l 454 l)f 453 a11 i 5 "'. 
MTH 22 ~iea-..urc and lntegratil'n (3,0) 
1~1ng ,111d algel)1,1s l)f "ct-,, t1111er and ~)uter 111L 1 · 
ures; n1e. "urahilit) al1d 1JLi1tl\ tty. exan1rlc" L111 
rl1e liI1e and i11 s1 .tC\::, LLbc-,guL 111tc;~rcllit.:11, t\Pl.." 
of L.:c1nvergencL, LL hes~UL ~paLe~; il1tegr, ti( n and 
cl dferc11tiat1on, 11rt )Ju ct n1ea"urL, Ful u1i t 11t:l1ren1. 
l.)ffercd t~1 ll L111e"rer or1l\ P1cq ~ 1Tl i ~l."\ 454. 
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Cour e t f 111 truct1on 
MTHSC 823 Complex Analysi 3(3,0) Top) .. 
1ogic<il C<Jnce;pt ; cu1nplex integrtltic>n; Joe, I 8nd 
glc.)ba l propertic c,f ~1r1<1lytic functi< ns; power e-
rie ; repre entatic>n tl1ec>rems; ca lcul 11 of r:. 1du" . 
[)e ig11ecl for n<)ne11gineer1ng m<.1jor . 
MTH C 825 Introduction to D ynamical yst em s 
Theory 3(3,0) Technique of analy 1 of clyna1ni-
ca l y tern ; st:n it1v1ty dncily i , linear y tern , 
tability, and cc)ntrr> I; rl1ec) ry of differential <lnd 
cl1fference ec1uatio11 . O ffered ft:1ll eme ter only. 
fJreq: N1TH C 454 and 311 or 45 3 '- nd 5 3. 
MTH C 26 Partial Diffe rential Equation. 
3(3,0) Fir t-orcler ecp1tit1on : ell1pt1c, l1yperbol1c, 
<n1d J)<.1rdhc) 1ic. econcl-< rcler equc1r1on : ex1 tence 
an 1 unic1uene re ult . tnf1xi rnurn princ11 l " , finite 
J1fference, and 1-ltlb rt pc1ce rnetl10 I . Offered 
f<-11 l eme ter onl). [Jreq: ~ fTH C 21 or con ent 
of 111 tructor. 
1TH 2 7 D Jnamica l ~stem 1eura1 1 et-
\\'C)rks 3(3,0) l 1ocl\.::l1ng prol len1 in tl1e cor1rext 
I d)r"lcH111c,1l ) te rn theory; u eful rn\.::thocl from 
L) puno\ tabrlaty, local l1near1:at1011, qual1tat1\ e 
anal 1 u in ra1 11 theory and 11umer1cal ap-
J'r 1111at1011 ; e\ ere I d) nam1cal rein neural 
11et\\ ork 1nclud111g b1naf) code recoITT11zer and 
b111af) m tr1 cl10 rs. I)req: i 1TH C 206, 311. 
i l-l 3 1 <) u r i e r er i e s ( 3 , 0 ) F o u r 1 er 
er1c \\1th pplic t1on co olut1on fl) un<laf) 
\ lue problem u1 l1 rtt l d1fferent1e l equation of 
l">l1 1c nd en 111 er1ng l11troduct1c)n to B el 
Ul1 (1()11 11d Leg ndre r )l rno1n1n I . 
1 11 ..... 7 alculus l'f Varia til n ... and Opti-
m,il ntrol 0) Fu11d ment l theof) of the 
l u lu of ' r1 t1011 , \ r1abl end l 111 ; the 
p rn rr1c JJr blern; tl1e l per1metr1c problem; 
11 tra1nt inequ l1t1 • u1troducr1011 t the theol) 
lf )ptun l contr I, c 11nect1on ''1th the calculu 
of' r1 t1011 ; ge )n1etr1 concep . Preq 1TH '"'C 
45 lr463. 
1 li 41 pp lied ~iathematic' [ "'(3 O) 
t:llU tl )11 T m c n en CIOI1 la\\ ' 
d1n1en 1 n I t , c 1111 nd 1111pl1ficat1on, 
n1etl1od ucl1 1-1e t de cent, t ttonar\ 
1111 , p rturb ta 11 r1e , b u11dal) l ) er th Of), 
'\ KB tl1e r n1ult1pl .. , le n I 1 , , 11d r,) 
th I) ppl1 d t 11roblem in d1ffu t( n pr e e , 
\\ 'e pr r g ti 11. fluid d rnan11 e 1d n1 11an1 
tercd f ll n1 t r nl\. Preq ~ITH~ 
11d 45 r 46 . 
~lTflS l'mputational Algt:hraic e 1met11' 
( .L)) O\ r algel r 1c gl:: n1ctf) n I co1n1nura-
tt\ , lel::bra '1 r b11 r ba'c'. l11cludc ideal 
11d \,rt c1 ... ( ffi11e 11d prOJ ctt\ e . Gr bner 
....... ,,.~-, l 1n1 u1 ti 11 tl1 I), d1111en ion , ' l \ tn° 
l I),, 1n1al ... t i11-.. 't e1g 11\ alue <l 1gen' ec-
tor "l.. lcctc"'l c Pl Ii ti n !11c ll1 lude c ding 
tl1e\ r, c 11\f ut r \ 1 •· 1 11, ge1...)lllctric tl1t:.Lren1 
~ r , 111g, 1r1cegt'.r pr gn1n11n1ng, r 'tat1 tics. P1eq: 
1' lTl I ~ "' l l . 4 l - . 
lTH C - 1 Ab~tract Algebra I ("' ,0) 81 tL 
algebraic structure,· !:!r up'. r111gs, , 11<l field , 
l t'.rn1utclti\ n or up~. ""\ ln\\ thenren1 .... fi.111tt. 1be 
ltc\11 !:!fl up . p }\ t1( n1t<1l d ma1n,, t 1Lt<.)r1:at1on 
tl'lLl)I"\, clnd elel111.:11('-1f\ fielLl tl1e('lf). )tfl:tLJ 'rring 
... en1~,ter nl\ . 
Cour e of In truction 
MTH SC 852 Abstract Algebra II 3(3,0 ) Con .. 
tinuat1on of MTHSC 85 1 including selec ted 
topic from ring theory and field theory. O ffered 
fall emester only. 
MTH SC 853 Matrix A nalysis 3(3,0) Toptcs in 
matrix analy i that upport an applied curriculum: 
im1larity and e1gen \1alues; Hermitian and norn1al 
matrice ; canonical forms; norm ; e1gen\1alue lo.-
cali::atton ; ingular value decompo itions; definite 
matrice . Preq: MTH C 311 , 453 or 463 . 
MTHSC 854 T heory of G raphs 3(3,0) Connect .. 
ednes ; path problem ; tree ; match111g theorem ; 
directed graphs; fundamenta l number of the 
theory of graph ; group and graphs. Offered spring 
eme ter only. Preq. Consent of instructor. 
MTHSC 855 Combinatorial Analysi 3(3,0) 
Combination ; permutat ion ; permutations \V1th 
re tricted po ition ; Polya' theorem; pr1nc1ple of 
inclu ion and e'<clu ion ; part ition ; recurrence 
relations; generating function ; Mob1u 1nver ion; 
enumeration technique ; Ram ey number ; fini te 
projective and affine geometries; Latin rectangle ; 
orthogonal array ; block de ign ; error detecting 
and error correcting code . Offered fall emester 
only. Preq: ~v1THSC 311 . 
MTHSC 856 Theory of Error.-Correcting Code 
3(3,0) Toptc include code con truct1on ~ uch a 
Hamm1g 1 cyclic, BCH , Reed .. Solomon , Goppa, 
algebraic geometry, fini te geometry, 10,, 1 .. den .. 
sity partty check, convolut1onal and polynomial 
codes; code parameters and bound , and decod .. 
ing algorithm Preq MTH C 853 or con~ent of 
instructor. 
MT H SC 857 C ryptograph y 3(3,0) C la5 ical and 
modem cryptograph y and their u e tn modern 
commun1cat1on sy terns are co\?ered. Topic 
inc lude en tropy, Sh annon ' perfect ecrecy 
theorem, Advanced Encryption tandard (AE ), 
integer fac tor1:at1on , RSA cryptosy tern, di crete 
logarithm problem, Diffie .. Hellman key exchange, 
d1g1tal signatures, e ll1pt1c cur\·e crypto ystem , 
hash functions, and iden t1ficat1on scl1emes. Preq 
MTHSC 311 , 400 or 600, 412 or 85 1. 
MTHSC 858 N umber T heor y 3(3,0) Co,·ers 
topics and techniques from modern n umber 
theory including unique factorization , elemental) 
estimates on the distribution of prtme numbers, 
congrue n ces, C h1nese re mainde r th eore m , 
pr1m1tive roots, n .- th powers modulo an integer, 
quadratic residues, quadratic rec1proc1ty, quadratic 
ch aracters, Gauss sums, and finite fi elds. Preq 
MTHSC 853 or consent of instructor. 
MTHSC 860 Introduction to Scientific Comput.-
ing 3 (3 ,0) Floating point models, condit ioning 
and numerical stability, numerical linear algebra, 
1ntegration , systems of ordinary differen tial equa..-
tions and zero find1ng; emphasis is on the use of 
existing scien tific software. Preq· C P SC 110, 
MTHSC 208, 311 . 
MTHSC 861 Advanced N umerical Analysis I 
3(3,0) Consideration of topics in numerical linear 
algebra: eigenvalue problems, the singular value 
decomposition , iterative algorithms for solv ing 
linear systems, sensit ivity of linear systems, and 
optimization algorithms. Preq· MTHSC 311 and 
460; or 860. 
MT H SC 863 Digital Models I 3 (3 ,0) Exper1men .. 
tal mathematics; p eudostochastic processes; ana .. 
lytica l and algebraic formulations of time.-inde .. 
pendent imulation ; cont1nuous.- t ime simulation 
and d1 crete.- time imulation; digital optimization ; 
Fibonacci search ; ravine search ; grad ient meth .. 
od ; current re earch in digital analysis. O ffered 
fall eme ter only. Preq: MTHSC 311, 453, digital 
computer expertence. 
MTHSC 865 Data Structures 3(3,0 ) Representa .. 
t1on and tran formation of information ; formal 
de cription of proces es and data tructures; tree 
and li t ~tructures; pu hdo,vn tack ; string and 
formula manipulation ; hashing techniques; 1n .. 
terrelation bet\vee11 data structure ar1d program 
tructure; torage allocation me thod . Offered 
fall emester only. Preq · Computational maturity, 
con en t of in tructor. 
MTHSC 866 Finite E lement M ethod 3(3,0) 
Di cu se the ba ic theory of the finite element 
method (FEM ) for the nu1nerical approximation 
of part1al differential equation Topic include 
Sobolev pace , interpolat1011 theory, finite ele.-
ment pace , error est1mat1on, and implemen ta .. 
tion of FEM 1n one and higher d1men~1on . Preq. 
MTH C 860 or con en t of in tructor 
MTH SC 88 1 Mathematical Stati t ic 3(3,0) 
Fundamen ta l concept of uffi c1enc), h ypoth .. 
e 1 te t tng and e5t1mat1on ; robu t e t1mat1on ; 
re ampl1ng (Jackknife, boot trap, etc.) method ; 
a~) mptotic theory; two .. rage and equen t1al sam .. 
pling problen1 ; rank11 g and election procedures 
Offered pr1ng eme ter only. Preq· MTH C 403 
or equ1\ralent. 
MTH SC 884 Stati t ic fo r Experimenter 3(3,0) 
tat1 tical method for tuden t \\'ho are conduct .. 
ing experimen t , in troduct io n to de cr1 pti\1 e 
ta t1 t ic , e t imatton , and h ypothe i te t ing a 
they relate to de tgn of experimen t ; h1gher.-or<ler 
layout , factorial and fractional factorial de ign , 
and response urface model . Offered fall eme ter 
only. Preq MTH C 206 or equivalent. 
MTH SC 885 Advanced Data A naly i 3(3,0) 
Con t1nuat1on of MTH C 805 covering a lter .. 
native to ordinary lea t quare , influence and 
diagno t ic con iderat1on , robu tn ess, pec ta l 
ta t1 tical computation method . Offered spring 
emester only. Preq· MTH C 603, 800, 805 
MT H SC 891 Master ' T he i R esearch 1 .. 12 
MT H SC 892 Ma ter 's Project Cour e 1 ( 0, 1) For 
studen t in the non thests option of the MS degree 
program in Mathematical Science . Succes ful 
completion include a presen tation of the master's 
pro1ect to the studen t's advisory committee and 
acceptance of the paper by the committee. 
MTHSC 900 Seminar in Preparing for College 
Teach ing in the Mathematical Sciences 3(3,0 ) 
Elemen ts involved tn being a college professor with 
emphasis on broadening the studen t's mathemati .. 
cal experiences within a framework of improving 
classroom performance. Preq: Completion of the 
departmental PhD qualifying examinations. 
110 
MTHSC 901 Probability Theory I 3 (3,0) Axiom .. 
atic theory of probability; distribution functions; 
expectation ; Cartesian product of infin itely many 
probability paces, and the Kolmogorov consis, 
tency theorem; models of con vergence; weak and 
trong laws of large numbers. Preq: MTHSC 400 
and 822, or MTHSC 800 and 822 or consen t of 
instructor. 
MTHSC 902 Probability Theory II 3 (3,0) 
Continuation of MTH SC 901; characteristic 
functions, infin itely divisible d istributions, central 
limit theorems, laws of large numbers, condition .. 
ing, and limit properties of sums of dependent 
random variables, cond itioning, martingales. 
Preq: MTHSC 90 l . 
MTHSC 927 Functional Analysis 3 (3 ,0) Linear 
opera tors on specific spaces, spectral theory, 
e 1nigroup~ of operators and th e Hille .. Yosida 
theorem, applications of linear spaces and opera .. 
tor~, convexity. Preq: MTHSC 821 . 
MTHSC 954 Advanced G raph Theory 3 (3 ,0) 
Continuation of MTHSC 854 lnc luding the 
four.-color theorem, domination numbers, Ramsey 
theory, graph isomorphism, embedd1ngs, algebraic 
graph theory, and tournaments. Research papers 
are al o examined. O ffered fall semester on ly. 
Preq. MTHSC 854 or con ent of instructor. 
MT H SC 970 Directed Studies in Mathematical 
Science 1.-3( 1.-3,0 ) Directed individual studies 
on topic in the mathematical ciences supervised 
by faculty. May be repeated for a maximum of 18 
credit . Preq Con ent of instructor. 
MTHSC 974 Selected Topics in Mathematical 
Sciences 3(3 ,0 ) Advanced topics in the math .. 
emat1cal c1ence from current area of interest 
pre ented in lecture format. May be repeated for 
a maximum 24 credit , but only if different topics 
are covered. Preq: Con ent of instructor. 
MTHSC 981 Selected Topics in Mathematical 
Stati tics and Probability 1 .. 3 ( 1.-3,0) Advanced 
topic in mathematical stati tics and probability 
of curren t intere t. May be repeated for credit, but 
only if different topics are covered. 
MT H SC 982 Selected Topics in Analysis 1 .. 
3( 1 .. 3 ,0) Advanced analy i topics from current 
problems of intere t. May be repeated for credit, 
but only tf differen t topics are covered. 
MTHSC 983 Selected Topics in Computational 
M athematics 1.-3( 1.-3,0 ) Advanced topic in 
computa tio nal mathem atics and numerical 
analys1 from current problems of interest. May 
be repeated for credit, but only if differen t topics 
are covered. 
MTHSC 985 Selected Topics in Algebra and 
Combinatorics 1..-3 (1.-3,0) Advanced topics 1n 
algebra and combinatorics from current problems 
of i11terest. May be repeated for credit, but on ly if 
d 1fferent topic are covered . 
MTHSC 986 Selected Topics in Geometry 1 .. 3 (1 .. 
3 ,0) Advanced topics in geometry fro1n current 
problems of interest. May be repeated for credit, 
but only if different topics are covered. 
MTHSC 9 88 Selected Topics in Operations 
R esearch 1.-3 (1 .-3,0) Advanced topics in opera .. 
t ions research from current problems of interest. 
May be repeated for credit , but on ly if different 
topics are covered. 
MT H C 989 e lected Tl)pic~ in Mathematical 
Educati{1n 1(1,0) ~\ll\ c.ll1Cel1t(){)tCs 111 tl1e n1 ctr J1 .. 
en1atical sC tt" t1Ces trl)ll1 tl1c.:: area o t n1a tl1en1dtic 
elfucatllH1 \L1y he re1)c.:: c.1tecJ fl1r cr\:di t , l ut 011ly 
if dttf e re11t l <l l) l circ.:: ct)\'Cred. l)req: lHa"-l: l1t ()f 
i11st ructr)r. 
MTH C 991 I <)Ctt)ra l Oi,,ertati<ln Rcscarcl1 
1 .. 12 
MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING 
tvt E 607 Applil·d Heat Transfer (3,0) f\ppltt.;,1 -
ti lH) .. l ri~11tcll c.::XLc.::11 llHl ot ~ 1 E 304 co11 1c.lc.::r111g 
tl)I h ... s 111 trd11 tc.::lll Cl)la(IULtt n, fll \\ o t llu1cl , 
t' 11e rg\ c.:: l1c.t11 gc.:: l ) ra l 1c.it10 11, ct 11t.l 111 1 r c.t11 fer. 
Ap1l1L.ati,11 11111 c.t-~ ll1 11g rJ 1g11 \\tll1 e1n .. 
111,,1 lll1 L 11 H111c 11cl \ar1c:t1011 o f op r t111g 
Llllallttl ll1 tr<H11 tl1 d s1g11 po111t. Pr:eq 1E104, 
Llll1' 11l l f 111 t i ll t <Jt. 
tvi E 6 16 <'r1t rl'l {,f 1 "chanica l 'stt n1s 3 ( 3 ,()) 
1)11 st (ii l11llll111g ll"\ll 1-- l11~ck pttn 1pl a1c 
prest:nt d 1, )1 0 111 r<1l 1)1 n1ccl1,u11 c:d l 1r1 . 
Tr c.l 11 I l.':11 t r I )11 ~, ro )t locu , 11Ll fr Cll U 11 
1\::,rhJ11s~ 111111 q'l l are pp.lie 3 t rl1e )J1trol ( f 
I astL 111 11 111 I 1cn1 ucl1 elc: rr1 n1ot()r , 
flu ill tc 11k , ( r tl1 n11 l 11rc. c Pl I c )J1tr< l l \\ 
ar > n111l1a 1:e ] 1'1 eq ( E '05 
1 E 617 11.:cl1,tr 11i s ...., sten1 I csign (_, ) 
~1t l1 tl"()J'\l 111tcgrat )11tfc)I, 11 t)r , .. 
1uator, 11cl (ll11"Ut'r t) ret \ rtct)<lf 
clc trc. n1c 11 111 1 1 r( du t . lr1 ludc <)fl C('lt 
f l i 11, I I r lJ'lt 1at Li n n11c te1n llll) el111g, 
d11, 1 i , t:l'l ) , tu ting Lie\ 1 e , nd re I t1n1e 
1111 ro11r 1.: )J 111te1fa 111g ;:u1LI n1t r<. I L l )r 
tOI) e I er1111 11t , 1n1t:d tt n1, nd Lie 1g11 I r )je t 
ar\; u d 1 o c en11 It )llf c ctH1 e1"t [Jr I ~ 1 E 
5 r 11 11 c ( f 111 tru t r 
1 E 6_() ncrg ur~ ,. .., , 11d h ir tili:c:1ti n 
( l) 
ur'" .... ~ 
nd u c l c11er 
11 r (dire t 11J 111J1 
rc: ct), 11d 11u l r. llc11 ll 11J 
L n tr 111 t t l u c ( t 11111 al 11 I e 11<. Ill I ) f f 
edLh ur e l'req E 0 3, 3 4 
~ 1 E 621 lnlr ,Juctil n ll n1prls ibl I~ i l\\ 
(3,0) ln t1c. lu tl)f) ()11ce11 (() 0111pr 1l1I fl l\\; 
n1 t: tl1 I trPa1111 <.lnc-d1n1c11 1()11 I g Ll)l1 111-
ics 111 lu ln1g fl(>\\ 11111oz:I nd d1ff u ·1 , 11 )rtnal 
l1 , 1l1 )\ 111g 11ll )I lr4u h , I ra11Jcl- ~l!) er 
Flo '' , Fa11no Flt)\\, R \ le1gl1 Fl( \\, 11tl rea c 1<Jn 
1)ro1 ul 1 11 t n1 . P1cq E 3 ), 
1 E 622 D~sigr1 \lf , ~ Turl ir1 s ( , ) u1J .. 
111g pr111 11'l l 111 gc: turbine C) cle re re' IC\\ d. 
Turl 111 d I'\t~ 01111)r or d 1g11 1 r) dur JI a11d 
perfo rn1cn1L:t: l r l 1cl1(H1 f( r cl1 a 1 l 11d t acli ii 
fl O\\ n1at::l1111t rt: pr~ 11t d. 1 tl1od t tie 1g 11 )f 
fl)tcll) hl:dl - ·c l1<:111:r~1 c.u1 lrc:t1 o h1t111gg'-t turb111 
fc)r rege nc.::rclt '' ~ lJpt:rdt to n c.l r I r~ 1.:11te I. l ~ 1gn 
p rlJjc:c ts c.t rc u e l l l dlusl rate tl1e J'l l"l Ll.'. lure . 
Preq: ~1 E 30 . 
M E 62 3 l ntroductilln t<) Acrod\1namit. ~ 1 ( ,0) 
Ba 1c tl1cc)ries l>f c.1e rod) 11dn11c tor accur c.t te l 
prec1ic ring tl1e ac:r< cl) nan11c fl)fCt'. c.t 11(I n1 111e11t 
,vl1icl1 clCt ()11 cl vel11c le in fligl1t . /Jreq: i\ 1E30 · 
ME 629 T hermal E nvi ronmental Control 3(3,0) 
. tv1ecl1a11ical vap<1 r c<Hnpre ~ i<>t1 refr igt: rc_1ti<JO 
cycle, refrigera11t, tl1crn1 >elec tricdl cooling 
y ten1s 1 c ryc)ge11ic , tl1ern1< >dy11 c1 1n 1c prl >1,ertie 
C)f clir, r'l ycl10 111et ric c l1<.1 rt , l-1ea1 i11g and cooling 
t::(>i l ~, S<>le:1 r ra<liaticH1 1 l1 eati 11g ct r1d C<><)ling l ocld~, 
i11 ul ~1ti <J 11 yste1n . Preq: }J1 E 103, 30 . 
ME 630 Mechanic' of Composite Materials 3(3,0) 
Pundarner1tal rel ~1t1<)n l1ip f<1r p1edicti 11g the 
111c.::ch8nical 811(1 the rn1<1 l resp1>n e 1J( 111ultilctyercd 
n1,tt1.::ric l and struc ture ore devel<>I eel. 1v11c ro n1 e.-
chcln 1c(1 I and 1nac r n1ecl1<.111icd I re lc1t101 l1ip c1re 
lt"\'i.:: lr>1 eel for larn111c1ted n1dter1,tl \ 1tl1 e1r1ph c.1 1 
, 11 co11t111u u filc.t 111er1t c n1po 1te . Tl1e t1111qt1e 
11<1ture of co1np 1t d t1 ltl1edCl\e_11tag· of cl .. agn .. 
1 ng '' 1t11 CcJ111i10 It .. c.1 re It cu ed. l)req: 1 E 302. 
1E632 Advanced trcngtl1 llf 1ateric.1ls 3(3,0) 
T( I 1 111 trt 11 gt h o 111c.1t rt I 11ot CO\ ered 111 
I E )02. T11r e .. (11111 11 1t.J11G1l trc , 11 l trau1 
11 c.1 11 o r111 c.lttl 11s, tl1 0 11c o 1 lur , l1ear c "'nt.:er, 
Ill'\ ) tll111 l:trtcdl I I) l111g, Llll t: 11 G 111 'cll"lcl e 11era) 
n1 e1 l10 I . t her t l) J 1 ucl1 tre conccL1tra .. 
11011 a11d fatigue c 11c pt re tr ·a red a t1111e 
i1en111 l . Preq : ~ t l:. 302. 
1 .. )-o 1°' 11.ini al \ lilr,ati,ns ( ,0) ~ tl1-
en1 tac l a11 I~ t c)f pl1 1c l J"f( hlem 111 tl1e 
, 1l1rati()n () n1e 11 r11c l t n1 ~ 1 1c 111clude 
l111c r-free '11 r ti 11 , )f cd '1l r t1111 , 11J 
LI 1np111g 111 111glc d rre l> re d Ill tc111 , traJ1 .. 
let"\[ \ al1r ti 11 , Crtti ii J' cd 11J \\ l11rl111 )f 
r lt t111g 11 f , LI) 11 n11c Li I 11 111g, 111 i n1ulr1d .. 
grcc l freed lrn t 111 \\ 1cl1 lun111ct.l par 1n ter . 
1)1 cq I... 1 _ 2, 1 E ) 2 1 i\ ITI I 2 
1 I:. (,I"' l n" n1i'- I> rf rn1,1n t l t \ I hi i~~ 
( 1} l11tr<. lu c t l1111l1uc lr 11 I, .. 1n rl1e 
J 11 n11 c h l1 t ' c 11 1 l u 11 1 r r ft, 
urf: l11lc 11dcn1 k ail\\\ \c .. 
ll le\ tl tcd \ cl11 l Pr 1 
)11 nt 111 tru t r 
1 .. - 4 I e ' i gn f 1:.1 n1 JI n t .., ( , ) 
l 1g11 f n1 n1 )I'\ n1 11111 cl 111 11 c 111 l ud 111 
lut l1t= , br k , l c r111 . 1 r111 • 11J e r . 
) 1 t11111: t1c>n re 11111 1ue 11d 11un1cr1 l n1ctl1 <l 
r en1pl ) cd 1111rlll r1 tc f)1c J ~ l E 3 6 lr 
n1 cnt ()f 111 lru t r 
11:. ):; - l) ,jon t lf l 111 ut ·r- ut' n1. tc ianu .. 
f,l\.,JUrtf)g )( I ) )11 •1 f rrl lu ca11d11fJCC:~ 
Lie 1g11 fl>r aut lll1 t J 111 inut tur111 T: I l 
111 lud pr lu t I 1 11 f )f ut )Ill t d 111 ;u1uf: tur-
111g, 111 I tl( t1 11LI 111hl, u 111 Ut( n1 ta n1, 
111tl u c rial r )b )t , k11 )\\ led l Li \ tctn , nd 
)11 l"t f fle 11 l I rt lu t 111 r1uf turl! l'rcq 
~I E ) l, ) , 4 4 ( )r H1 urr 11r 11r llin 11t} 
or n1 11 t <.)f 111 t ru t )f. 
1 · ( · E) 6 - 1 Fu ndan1cn t,1ls l)f R")bl)th:·, ) ( ,0) 
lntrodu l10111) tl1c lu11 idn1 11tal u1 Lh 111 11 I 
<..:l l'llfOI l) fl l o r II1Llll l111g th ·11 ctp11l1Lclll n t 
cttl\c:ll'll..e1..I c1u to rncl tt ) 11 . ~ J 1'- rr1Ll u le r bl)( ~e­
' 1r1cr.1 , k111e111clt 1 , 1.. I n(_ 1111 , <1 11 I L0t1trol. l) l, 11ar 
n1c.i l1111c truc cures cl rt" e 1111 l1c.t 1zet.l, 111 lu ling 
111etl1l.) l u 111g l)111puc r a i1 c. I) 1 • f\ppl1'- ar1 11 
Cl.H'l idl:rc.l tio r1 in lu<lc ll~ 1g11 a 11 I 01 er<1c1on ot 
r l l s) ten1 fi r 111cl 11ulc.t tur1no ell'\ l t lt'rob ti - . 
l)l eq: ~1E3 5. 41 6 (l r L011Lur1 c: 11t c11r lln1ent), 
o r Cll t1se11t of i11struct0r. 
I I 1 
C 'ur es of lr1 tructJC)n 
ME 671 Computer.-Aided Engineering Ana1 y i 
and Dc~ign 3(2,3) tuclent cire expo ed to geo .. 
metric a 11tl c)ltcl 1nodel1ng, finite e le1nen , opt1-
rn1zatio n, and rapid.-protot'yping. tuden de 1gn 
<ln c.l rt if act, re pre er1 t 1 t on rhe computer, dn( l ~ze 
1t u 1ng FEA , the11 optin11ze before prototyping 
it . E111pl1d 1ze tl1e u e of computer .. ba eel tool for 
engineerir1g de 1gn. Preq: ENGR 141, N1 E 202, 
< r cr>r1 e 111 )f 111 tructor. 
ME 693 ' elected Topics in Mechanical Engineer.-
ing 1.-6( 1 .. 6,0) tucly l f topic nor found 1 n otl1er 
cour e . N1d) le repe~1tecl for a max1mu1n of 1x 
c recl1t , but 011ly 1f different tOI)tCS are covered. 
Preq. Con e11t of 111 true tor. 
1 E 01 Foundations <Jf Fluid 1echanic~ 3(3,0) 
I ert\ at1011 of ba 1c e(1uat1o n for rnultrdunen .. 
1011, I flc)\V field ; anal) real techn1qu for o l\ 1ng 
1)roble1n u1 la1n1nar '1 cou.., flo"" and la1n 1nar 
111v1 c 1d flo\v; tl1eor1 of 11nal1tude. Preq: Con e11t 
of u1 tructor. 
1 E ] 0 1acr{lscopic Thermod11namics 3 (3 ,0) 
1=1r t, co11d , an tl11rd la\\ of thenno<lyna1n1cs 
\\1th e11g111ecr1ng appl1cat1on ; d1ermo )I1am1c 
pro1 err r I tton ; che1n1cal equtl1br1um. Preq 
1 E )12 or cqut\ lent. 
E 11 1a-.. I 'J'\amics ( ,0) Concep from 
tl1enn )<l) 11 1n 1c , 011e .. dimen 1011al ga d) nam-
1 , ne-d1me11 1c)11al \\a\ e 1not1011, nonnal, and 
)bl lllll 11<. fl( \\ 1n duct and \\ n1d tunnel ; 
t\\ -d1111e11 1 11 I equation () mot1011; mall per-
turl'l tt()n rl1t! '1· Preq Undergraduate c u e an 
flu id n1ecl1 111 
E [ _ E perin1ental lcthods in Therm, l 
i n e _, _ ) Tl1e .lrte of 111ea u ren1en t , 
111 trun1 nt t1or1, nd rechn1qu for mea ur1ng 
ten1p racurc, pre ure, nd \ elocit) )t1 ractt .. 
I r Ju t e11 1neer111g le' el; n1athemat1cal 
pre cnt t1 11 l d ta uncertain 11 1 1 , data 
qua 1t1 lI1 tccl1111qu nd the I) nd te-of-
cl1 - ur1ng \ te1n 
i · 14 n ept' f Turbul nt Fl '' ( , ) 
)I'\C I"' f fluid rurbule11ce; turbulent tr 11 port 
n1e 11 111 n1 , d n 1n1 of turbule11ce, and e per1 .. 
111 11t l t l1n1qt1t::: pert1ne11t toe t ting theor1e ; 
I ifi tl()I1 )f l1e r flo\\ a11 their pred1ct1or1 
n1ctl1c d . Pr~q t\ I E 1 
~ 1 E (I)l \'~ 1 - t,1ti,tic I Therm cl mamics I 
... ( , ) "' PH) 15. 
1 ~ I In tr ducti n t Finitl': Element nal\ si ... 
( , ) l11cr x.lu ti 11 t tl1 hn1te ele111e11r n1eth d; 
p~1l1 tt )11 to l1e t rra11 C r, fluid flo,, 11d lid ; 
u1tr lJu t1011 to tra11 1e11t a11al\ 1 ; nal 1 trace .. 
01c u 1110 hn1t el n1e11ts; introdu t1011 to )ltd .... 
n1cdel111 . h111ce ell'::n1e11t n1od l1nQ and an l) 1 
u 1110 n1111cr 1al c d . Preq: 1 u1ner1c, l n1eth d 
ur c: or 0 11-. 11t f 111 truct r. 
~ t E s 19 'n1put,1tional ~lethod -. 1n Thermal 
Sch: nt.l'' 3 ( .O) 1 •un1er1cal techn1qul.: 1 l1I lie l 
t t l1 ~ 1ut1 11 f fluid flo,, anJ h ar trac1 fer 
probl 111 ; u o fi11itc difference mecl1od . 
C<..1ur e~ c..1f ln'> tructio11 
M E 820 Modern Control Engineering 3(3,0) 
1'.1atl1en1a t1cal n1odeling of engineer111.g -..y-, tem-.. 
u-..ing differential and difference -..rate el1uat1<..)n -..; 
-., ra te ' ar1able tune olut1on u ing analytic anJ 
co1nputer,aided analy i technique ; tate control 
principle-, of co11trollabdity, ob en rabd1ty, -, tab1li t) 
and perforn1a11ce ~pec1ficat1on; trade,off~ betvveen 
tate ' 'ariable a11d tran fer function technique<:>. 
Preq· U11dergraduate control course or c<..1nsent 
of in tructor. 
ME 82 1 Advanced Control Engineering 3(3,0) 
Concept in n1ult1\ ar1able, nonlinear, -, rocl1a-, tic, 
and opt1n1al control engineering, de-., ign and 
analy.,1 con ideration-, re lated to ph) -, ica l ma, 
chi11e and proce-,se'>, mathematical method as 
needed Preq Undergraduate control., cour e or 
con ent of in~tructor 
M E 829 Energy Method and Variational 
Principle 3 (3 ,0) Application of \'ar1a t1o nal 
principle in olid mecl1an1c problem ; \' trtual 
work; Cast1gl1ano' theorem on deflection a11d 
rotation ; .,tatio11a11 potential energy; energy rabtl, 
tty criterion; Han1ilton'~ princ iple Preq: tvf E 83 7 
or consent of instructor. 
ME 830 Conduction and Radiation H eat Tran fer 
3 (3 ,0) Fundamental concept re lated to con , 
duction and rad1a t1on heat t ran.,fer, ana l\ t1cal 
method '> for tead\ and tran tent conduc tion. 
heat tran -.,fer in one and t\VO ph) ical dirnen , 
ion ; rad1at1on exchange benveen urface-.. \\ ith 
and v. ithout rad1a ti\·ely partic ipating rn eJ1 ,1; 
combined conduction and rad1a t1on heat tra11-,fer 
Preq· M E 304 or equivalent. 
M E 83 1 Con vective H eat Tran fer 3(3,0) 
Dert\'ation of continutt) , momentum, and energ) 
equation for boundary la;. er flov. , olution for 
confined and external flo\v regime in laminar 
and turbulent flo\\' Preq M E 304 or equi\1 alent , 
MTH C 208. 
ME 832 R adiative Heat Tran fer 3(3,0) Radia, 
tion propert1e , enclo ure theor;., rad1a t1on ex, 
change betv.•een olid bodie ; radiation excl1ange 
in the pre ence of ab orbing, tran mitting, and 
emitting media; combined rad1at1on , conduc, 
tion, and con vect1on exchange. Preq. M E 304 
or equiva lent, con ent of instructor. 
M E 833 H eat Tran fer with Change of Pha e 
3 (3,0) N ucleate bo iling 1n a pool; fl.lm ho d1ng tn 
a pool, forced nucleate bo1ling, forced film hoding; 
effect of impur1t1e on bo1l1ng phenomena, drop, 
v.·i e conden-,atton , filmv.1se conden ation , effect 
of nonconden able ga e on conden ation; boiling 
and conden ing processe tn ystem Preq M E 
304 or equi\ alent, consent of in tructor. 
ME 834 Principles of Structural Stability 3 (3 ,0) 
Practtcal criteria for analysis of conservative and 
nonconservative systems' stability; methods of 
ad1 acent equ1l1br1um, initial imperfection-, , to tal 
potential energy, and v ibra tion as applied to 
practical problem . Preq: M E 83 7. 
ME 836 Fracture Mechanics 3(3,0) Fundamental 
e la~t1c it1 , ba ed course in the developme11t <..) f 
the ba5 tc concept of engineering fracture me, 
chanics, the G riffith cr1ter1on, Barrenblatt an<l 
Dugdale models, linear elastic fracture 1nec.han1cs 
(L.E.F.M ) , plane train fracture toughness , the 
crack,t1p tress and strain field, and plast1c1ty a11d 
the J , integral Preq· M E 83 7. 
M E 837 Theory of Ela~ticity I 3(3,0) Theory 
of tre·-, and deforn1at10n for co1 t1nuous media; 
l111ear tre ·, train relation-, for ela tic material ; 
t\\ o,dimen ional problem-, includ ing A try tress 
fu11c t1on, polynomicll -,o lut ion , pla11e .., tres and 
plane -, train in rec tangular and polar coor<l1nates, 
tor ion and bendn1g of pri n1at1c bars and thermal 
tre e . Preq: M E 302, MTH C 208. 
ME 838 Theory of Elasticity II 3(3,0) Continu--
at1on of M E 83 7 includ tng topic., from either 
tl1ree,dimen ional proble1n asc;, <..1ciatcd with an 
infl.nite ela tic medium, ela..,tic half,.,pac.e, contact 
'>tre e , ymmetrtcall;. loa<led -,phere and circular 
cylinder, or complex variahle n1eth<..1d.., in plane 
ela ticity, tre ., concentration~ prc.1blen1 , ingular 
tre -,e and fracture , clnd LOmpo ite material . 
Preq: lv1 E 83 7, PHY 8 12. 
M E 843 Nonlinear Dynamic.. of Mechanical 
Sy tern 3 (3 ,0) Bel1aY iL)r of n <..)n l111ear mechani, 
cal y tern analyzed \Vttl1 nu1ner1cal, graphical, 
and analytical metl1od , un.dcrstand1ng nonlinear 
effect and n1ethod of anc1lyc;, 1-.. Preq· Graduate 
tand1ng or con ent L1f in~tructL1 r. 
ME 845 Vibration of Continuou Media 3(3,0) 
Fundamental prtnciple., llf generatiL1n, propaga, 
t1on , ab orptton , reflection , and ..,catter1ng of \ ' t ' 
brat i<..1nal \\ a\·e in -,oltd-., and fluid-., , free and forced 
o-.,c illa t1on of fle, ible .., tr111g~ , bar-.., n1en1hrane , 
and plate ; theor;. ot '' a' e n1otion tn l1qu1d and 
ga e . Preq. Con ent of in-, tructor. 
M E 846 Intermediate Dynamic 3(3,0) K1, 
nematic and dyn amic" <..) f pcl rt1c. le-, clnd r1g1d 
bod1e , Lagran ge anc.1 Han1dtc.111' fc) rmula tton 
of mechanic ; t\Vt),bod '> ce11tral fo rce problem; 
rendez\'Ou oft\\ o hodie-, 111 c1 central force fi eld; 
ro tation of rtgiJ b<..1die-., about <1 h\.eJ po int in 
'>pace, ' ector ana l\ -, 1-, and 1natriA metl1od · a 
aid in mathematical a1 al) -., 1 ~ Preq: E tv1 202 or 
con ent of in true. tor 
M E 852 Advanced Finite Element Analy i 
3 (3 ,0) A pplicattc.)n of' ariat ional and \\·eighted 
re idual method , no nlinear analy-,1-,, tead), 
tate, and t1me,depende11t prohle1n , application 
of commerc ial hn1te elc1nent code ; advanced 
computationa l proce<..lure Preq. C E 808 or 
equivalent or con ent of u1 tructor 
M E (E C E) 859 Intelligent R obotic Sy tern 
3(3,0) ee E C E 859 
M E 86 1 Material Selection in Engineering De .. 
ign 3(3,0) Ad,,anced '> tUJ) of various phy teal, 
chemical, anJ mechanical material propert1e 
v. hic.h gO\'ern the elec ttcln of materiab, in eng1--
neering de ign Ca e tud1e-, of mc1te r1al election 
1n de 1gn \\' tth metal , cerarntc , polymer , and 
composites are pre ente<..l. 
ME 870 Advanced D e ign Methodologie 3(3,0) 
Nurturing of creativity, deci~ 1on-- 1nak1ng proces es 
for design; in,depth study of tl1e mechanical design 
process and tools; quality fu11ct1on deployment, 
concurrent des ign, y~temic de tgn, robust de51gn , 
design for assembly, and ax1omat1c de ign . 
ME 87 1 Engineering Optimization 3(3,0) O p, 
ttm1zat1on in the context of eng111eer1ng design ; 
nonlinear and linear, tat1c and dynamic, con , 
-, trained and u11constra1ned formulation and 5olu, 
tion of practical problen1<:>, ..,true.rural optimizat1on; 
mult1objective opt1m1za t1on; gcnetit. algorithm ; 
siml1lated annealing. 
112 
M E 891 Ma ter's The is Research 1--12 
M E 893 Selected Topics in Mechanical Engi--
neering 1,6( 1--6,0) Topics not covered in other 
c<..1ur es. May be repeated for credit. 
M E 930 Advanced Topics in Heat Tran~fer 1, 
6( 1--6,0) Topic-, not covered in other cour5es. May 
be repeated for a maximum of six cred it..,. 
M E 931 Advanced Topics in Fluid Mechanics 
3 (3,0) Topics 11ot covered in other courses. May 
be repeated for a maximum of six credits. 
ME 932 Advanced Topic in Thermodynamic 
3(3,0) Topic not C0 \ 1ered 1n other cour e-,. Ma) 
he repeateJ for a maximum of 1x credit . 
M E 991 D octoral Di ertation Research 1 .. 12 
MICROBIOLOGY 
MICRO 600 Public H ealth Microbiology 3(3,0) 
Epidemio logy c)f transm1 1ble d iseases includ, 
ing pathogenic characteristics of the infectiou5 
orga11i-,m, mode of transmission , mechanism of 
tnfectton, d1agno~tic aids, effective treatn1ents, 
tm1nu111: u1g procedure , and methods of prevent, 
ing 1nfecti<..)n Preq. MICRO 305. 
MIC RO 601 Microbial Diver ity and Ecology 
4(2,6) Jn,depth un ey of microbial morphology, 
ec.l1log), anJ d1' er it;.. tudy of the interaction 
and adaptation elf mtcrobe in a wide range of en , 
vtronmental cond1tic.1n , 1nclud1ng con 1derat1on 
of their 1netal1ol1sm, nutrition, growth, and the 
u e <..)f microb1 c.1 logical as ay . Preq. CH 20 1 or 
223, 227, MICRO 305 
MICRO 602 Environmental Microbiology 3(3,0) 
D1scu-.,-., ic)n of microorganism 1n air, terrestrial, 
and aquattc en virl)nment and ho\\' tl1ey are u e<l 
for en\ irclnmental restoration acti\·ities. Top ic~ 
inc lude rl1e nature of biofilm , 1nteract1on of 
microbe'> \\'tth inorganic and organic c<..1n tituent-, , 
proce-,"e t() irnplement bioremed1at1on 1n -:,urface/ 
sub..,urf ac.e e11\ tr()nme11t , and treatment of so lid, 
liquid, anJ ga eou \\'a ter tream . Preq. MICRO 
305 , 40 1, 011e -..e1ne ter of organic chemistry, or 
c.on-,ent ()f 1n<:> tructor. 
MICRO 603 Marine Microbiology 3 (2,3) 01 , 
cuss it)l1 of the in1crobes that inhabit the n1ar111e 
en viron 1n ent, thetr pecul tar phy iolog1cal tra it~ , 
and C.l)ntr1hut1on to the ecology of ocean . Preq· 
MICRO 305, organic chemistry. 
MICRO 607 Food and Dairy Microbiology 4(3 ,3) 
Ph1 1cal,chem1t.al factor l1mit1ng urv i\•al and 
grO\\•th of micrOL)rgantsm during proce .,1ng and 
manufacturing of foo<l and dairy product . tan, 
dard metht)c.1 5 fL1r enumerating and identifying 
1ndicator bacteria, yea t , mold , and microbe 
produL111g food a11d food,bom e illne~s. tarter 
c ulture.., , fungal tox ins, microbial cell 1n1ury, 
a11d sta11c.la r<ls for food and dairy product . Preq. 
BIOC H 305 or CH 201 or 223, MICRO 305. 
MICRO 610 Soil Microbiology 3 (2,3) Role <..1f 
inicro<..1 rgan 1 ..,m~ 1n the decompo ttion of organic 
ub ranee.,, tra11 format1on of nitroge11, a11Li inin, 
eral ubstances in the 0 11; interrelation hip 
be tv.reen higher plant~ and m1croorgan i tn '>; 
1mportance <.)f microorganisms in ':'!O t l fertdtt)- . 
Preq· MICRO 305. 
MICRO 611 Pathogenic Bacteriology 4(3 ,3 ) 
tuJ ) (1t patl1\)gc111c bC1ct~ria an<..l tl1ctr ' 11 ule11ce 
n1cc 11n1 1-,n1 'l. Ecn p 11,1-.. 1 :es 11()st, 1n ic rohe 111 tcrac, 
t ioi1..,, rc...,p() lJ. 'le..., t<) 111 fcct1 n1 a11l..l treatn1e111 1 a11<..l 
rc .... earcl1 ...,tr,1 tcg1cs fc11 'aril1U tc1rllc..., c)f ha(.ter1 ~1 I 
pc.1tl11.Jgc11c...,1..., l)rt?q ~ 11 ( "Rl) 305, 414 
MICRO 612 Bacterial Pl1ysiol{1g\ 4(3,3) ( <)11~icler 
tl1e l.} tc1 ll)~1\1 p}1) si()l()!:,'), 111Ctc1hL>l1sn11 dr\ll ger\etiC: 
of bclL tc rta u1clud 111g g1c)\\tl1 c.ll1Ll cleath, repn1, 
JuLtll)n .111ll 111 lll~lt:i011, l1lltriti<)l1 c111Cl ll1Ctabolic 
pntl1\\ d) ...,, rcguL1t<)rv n1ecl1~ 1 1i 111 , ~111d effects <'"lf 
en\'trl 11rne11t. Prcq ( 11 224, ~1ICRO 105, ()DC se, 
n1c-..rer 1."lf bi1. )cl1en11stf)', <1r ClH1 e11 t ()f i r1 t ructcJr. 
MICRO 61 3 Indus trial Mtc. robiology 3 ( 2,3) 
~1 1c.rL)b 1,\ l a"l"'l.:cts l,f larg ,sc,1le I roce:s c fell· tl1e 
prl1lfucti<.H1 of (() >Cl , dl1ti} IC)tics, Cl1Z) 111es, fi11e 
cl1e111ic.1I 1 d11cl bt:Vl:I cl~ "s. Ttl J'.'1 1 111c lucle lrdi11 
-,e lectio11, culLur n1ct111t e nc.111 ce, I t() ) i1rl1et1c 
patl1\Vc.l) s, co11ti11uc)u cul ti\ ell 1 lll, u""d pr1 h .. h1ct1011 
o( ~ingle Cl'. l l 1 r1 )te111 . f)req: ~ 11 R 305. 
MICRO (A\1 , BIO ) 6 14 Bas ic lmmunolo~' 
4(3,3) tH1s1~erdtt111 l1t 1l1t:: t1dtu re, 1)r ducr1()n, 
c.lI1d fll l1Clll ll l)f 1 cl ic 1111111lll1t' It: p0t1 ~ ll'l dlli -
lllals. Prl ce<lurl: a11d 1n l1a111 111 )I d1111gc:11-<tr111-
b :1J) a11 i lltl1t: r 1 n1111 u11t: rcct l t 11 . r)re<1: 1 I JZ 
305, {)fg.-1111 Lhe1n1 tr . 
rvf l RO 6 1... iicrt)bial JCnc tics 4 ( 3' ) C) (()lt)g1, 
c<1l l1dsi 1 lt I cl cer1 ci l, tu11gc.l l, 11<..l \ 1ral ger1ct1 ; 1110, 
lecu L.t r a I \::ct ; 111 u tat1( rl ; n1 l1dn i 111 t ge11 tic 
tr<tr1-..fer ; ept"l)tl\ 1nd pla n11ll ; 11 I ror)ul 1t1011 
cl1d11g "· Prec1: Bl 11 301, ~11 l~O 305, 41 2. 
~f IC R 6 16 lntrt)d uctllr ' \ lirl,J(,g\ (3 ,0) 1 11-
~ral 111rrl1<.luLtio11 t tl1 field() '1r( log) u1clud111g 
an1n1,1l 1 l clcter1,d, a11d 11ldnt' 1ru . T{>("I n1cluJl": 
t1l)lne11cL.1Lure i11cl c l 1f1c t1011 1 h1) l1e n11 cal 
dnd I It i h 1c I 1.-l1ara t r1 t 1c , 111 cl1 111 n1 c)f 
rt:r l1cdt1011 , Ll11.::111 tl1cr I), a11d t l1111que 
t 0l<.1c io 11, cl i) , ,111d purificat1< n. l)rec1 BIO I-I 
01, f\ (I R 305, or co11 11 t of 111 tructc)r. 
~fI RO 6 17 ~1 lecula r 1~c l1ani!'oln1s nt a rci, 
nogene"1' and Aging 3(3, ) 11 11g \\111 11 
c1ccur ell tl1l'. cellul r a11cl ,ul1 llul r I 'el dur111g 
tr c\nsh )ffl1dt 1011 cll1cl g111g. Ac LI ll1U l at~LI dan1agc 
cln l "111rr111 IC cJ()Ck" 1 l1e fl1..; of lg111g; gl": I1etlC 
ctnd l:PI oe11et 1 t l1\:'.o r1c: o t c 1rc 111 g 11 1 ; e1 1dt::' 
n1i log) ( cd11cer; '1r,d, rac.11 t1011.-1nc.iu d, cl11cl 
cl1en1ic, l L-clrc111c>gene 1 ; tl1 11nn1un~ t 111 
a11d Ccl11 er. Preq: J31 11 301, J\llCI\ .,05, ()f 
ccn1-..e11t of 111strt1Lt01. 
MICRO (BIO , GE ) 6 1 Biot\!cl1nc)ltlg ' I: 
Nucleic Acid, Tecl1niqucs 4(2,4) \; 1E1 1 61 . 
MICRO 61 9 elec ted Topic~ in ~1c1lccula r ~tedi, 
cine 3(3 ,0) lr1trcH.l ucti 11 tlJ \ell t u cJ rec1 f 1110, 
lecuL1r n1elltc1ne. Ex,11111nes tl1e lc1tc: t 1 i.:arcl1c11 l 
Je, elo11n1~11ts i1  n1olecular n1eLltc tt1e. l)e ig11ed 
fc)r tudl'.tlt ir1terescecl i11 t11eclic u1e a11 I l,1on1e li -
e.al re-,earcl1 .. 1' 1av he repented fL)r cl 111a.·in1un1 of 
1x crcJ it. Preq: BIOC H 301, l\1IC RO 305, tr 
co11 ent of i11'Structor. 
MICRO 802 Bacteriological Technique" 4(2,6) 
A nal) ttcal anJ c~per1111e11tal proceLlure u-..cJ in 
hacteriolog) including tecl111ic1ue for tud) 111g 
bactertal C) tL)log), pl1y iology, ancl n1etabol1 .... n1; 
experience in tTil)fe advanLcd inetl10Li-.. of i11\ e-.. 
tLgatton Offered fe:dl en1e ter on l\ 
MICRO 803 Special Problems in Microbiology 
1 .. 3 Research not re lateJ to a the-, 1 ~ 
MIC RO 804 Selected Topic5 in Microbiology J,. 
3 ( 1-3,0) Evaluati,)t1 <Jf currc11t re..,carcl1 l1terc1ture 
in var1c)u~ circa~ c)f n1icrobic>lc>g) C ~ritical evaluH, 
t t<)t1 l)f pec.1hc pub] ications i11 tcrn1~ of tl1cir cien .. 
t thc 1ncr1 t Rec1uire<..i c>f c1ll M1crc>biolcJgy graduClte 
sttidt.nts t¥1.1y be repeated fcJr creclit. 
MICRO 805 Techniques of C linical Microbiology 
and Immunobiology 3 ( 2,3 ) 1v1cth(1cls (c)r isc)l<1 t .. 
tng, identifyi11g, and cullur111g different i11an1 , 
n1ali.1n cell types; techr1ic1ue used tc> <111a lyze cell 
fu11cricn1 ctncl vh1l1ility c111d fc>r prc>tc i11 cincl l)NA 
an~ly i c111 1)l1asizing <1J)plicc1t1<1n tc) tl1e cliClgn > is 
of cli e<1se 1 cleter1111nL1tion <>f progrH> 1 , c>pt11n1:t:.1 .. 
ti1l11 of treatn1ent, and dererrn111cJt1011 c>f etic>logy. 
l)rcq: J\1 IC RO (AV . BIO C) 614, 615. BJOCI-J 
623 or ec1uivdl ~ r11, ()f cc,n enr l>f 111 truCtl)r. 
MIC RO 806 Pathogcne~i~ and lnfccti<)US Di">easc 
3(3,0) ~1e licc. llv 1n1pc) rt(1nt hl> l, p,1rd tte rel~ -
ti t>11 hips t:1 r tl1e ce lluL1r dt1cl ul cellul <tr level \\ 1rl1 
e1npl11 IS on I (lCter1 ci l cll1 1 \ 1ral i11tcct1 H1 111 n1 an. 
l)req: ~ 11 f\0 611 r co11se11t <Jf 1n tructo r. 
1 I RO 07 C urren t T<)pics in M icrllhil)lclg) 
1(1 ,0) lt1 le11 ledn1 ,111dprtic t1 ce kill of l1tera-
l urt:: 111t ~ , pret t1011, J)r cntdt 1011, ,u1d tl1 c11 1011 of 
t11L1clc 111 rl'. le, c.t nt an J currl'. t1t c1e11r11c j()ur11cil . 
~ 1ct) be 1 e1 ci ted for c.l 111 1n1u1n () e1gl1t ere 1 . 
11 R (HLT H ) 09 Epidemiol<1gical R~search 
3(3,0) 13 1c cone ("> )f 111dcn11 )log) \\ 1tl1 111-
f)l1 d 1 ()n <ll">l l1e 1 pect rJtl1 l'. r tl1a111l1eoret1c d. 
l: c1n1pl~ re dr 1\\ 11 fT() lll clu11c 1 pr ct1ce. U )f 
rele' a11t I ,h ed C{ n1put r pack ge 1 required. 
fJ, eq 1Tl I 405 r E T 01 or co11 l":nt of 
111 tru tor. 
11 RO 11 Bacter ia l \ tolor•\ , nd Pl1 i llog\ 
4 (4,0) .... ru tur , cl1cn11 tr , a11J ~ 11 l(lll)gy (>f 
tl1 ' r1{)U h t r1 l c II C()01I ne11 . Pl1) i )l g, 
)f h ter1 l ore)\\ tl1 anc.i rcproclucti )11 111 l tcl1, 
continuou , a r1L1 ) 11cl1ro11ou culture . Eccln<)01 
of c 11 l'la t r1 l c 11 tr1clu ltng e11Jc)ge11<.1u 1nc, 
t I ll 1 111 11 I n1c.lu1le11a11ce r qu1re1ne11 , 1111 101-
g) o l Lt rial de cl1, r ul t1<.111 ( 11Z) n1e a11d 
11ucle1 dCtd 11tl1e . ffercd pr111g en1 t r 
t od j, nu 111 l ret.i ea n1 l). Preq BI 0 H 4 2 3 , 
~1Tl-f" 2 6, r e 11e11t ()f1n rru t<.r. 
~ii ROH 12 Bac terial 1et,1h llisn1 3 ( ,l)) \ r1 )LI 
I 1ocl1~1111 il ( ath\\ , o curring 111 l l t rial ell , 
le1n1e11tclt1( n o arb l1)drate 111d r lat d c n1, 
pou11d a11 l C) 111tr( 11 u orga111c cc.Jn1pou11d ; 
a 11 1 r h1 d11d t ro l 1c re l 1rat1 )11 111 lu l111g 
e l .. ctro11 r r 11s1 rt \ tt.:.:111 11<l 1cl ti\ pho -
J">l1 r J,1t1 )n; hct t r1 <d I l1ot ) 11tl1e 1 ; n1trog 11 
I. c.l l 1011; b10 ) 11( hcse' of c111lll10 dC I l , J)Ufll1l: , 
l' r11111d111e-., lq11 l , I r )t 111 , 11ucle1 c1(I , a11d 
pol\ sctcchart 11.:..... fercd l"> rtng c l11t: tt:r 0 \,;\ t.::11 .. 
11un1l erl":d \Cclr 111). l)ri.;q. lil ~l-f 42,, ~ITI-t ..... 
206, r co11 t: 11t 1..f n1 rru tor. 
MIC RO 15 A d\1anccd ?vlicrobial enetics 3(3 ,0) 
C urrent dt::\ ell pn1e11t 1n. n11crol 1al ge11et1c ; 
111tegratt011 ( f Ot.:.:11etiCs cll11 l I( Ll1t: 1111 tr) ; cll1cli) , 
:-iis ()f g nl'.tic ht1e stfll ture in llllCft)l rgclt11 111.; 
nature of bclctert<t l 'artclti011 a11d (' ·prt: -..1L n f 
1nutatior1s; populatiCll1 dv11an11cs; p]1\ stcocl1en11cc1l 
Il1L'c.hCl11i n1s of l1e1eLlity; regul c1 lio11 of ge11e <1Ctio11 
tn 111iCf00fg(lt1i tll'), pl1\ "ll1lt.)gy arh..i ~Cl1L:(IL L)f 
viru lent and l) -..()genie bactLJ 1ophage . OftLred 
fall Lffie tLr onl) Preq ~ 1 IC... RO 415. 
MICRO 89 1 ~1a~ter'-.; The i ~ Re, earch 1-12 
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11 i 
C<n1r es<)fl11 tn1ct1or1 
MUSIC 
MUSIC 600 Elementary Music in the C lassroom 
3(3,0) Famili(1rizes reacher in rl1e e le1ne11tary 
cla rr>cHn \Vitl1 traditi H1al Kodc.dy, O rff, t"lnd K111 .. 
derm u ik apprc>ctche in correlat111g mu ic \Vi r11 
la11gu(1ge ,1rt , mathematIC , cind OCi(1l tudie . 
MUSIC 680 A udio Engineering II 3(2,2) Acl-
v<111cecl course 111 n1u ic rechnc>logy focu eel on 
mu ic J' IT>cluc ti<>11 ir1tcgrati11g clrg1tcJl audio <111d 
'irt11al in trume11t Pre.q: Iv1U IC 380 or con e11t 
C>f i 11 tructc ir. 
MUSIC 699 Independent tudies 1 .. 3( 1-3,0) 
T11tor1<d \\ (>rk for t11de11 t \\ i tl1 peci<1 I rr1tere ts 1n 
rnu ic tudy out icle tl1e cope of ex1 t111g cour e . 
.i\11 ,1y he re1.,eatecl for cl ITiclX 1 murn of tx creel i . 
Preq: Con ent of depc.1rt1nent chair. 
NURSING 
UR 80 I Ad\'anccd Famil)1 and Communit)r 
1 ursing 3 (3,0) De\ elop1ne11ral, p ychocly11amic, 
C)C1a l,1 o l1 t1cal, and culture l tl1ec)r1es C1ncl co11cepts 
are ) 11tl1e tzed and applied to the analy i of 
11ealtl1 a11d dh1e tn com1nun1t1e and in families 
dCro the life C) cle. Role and fu11ct1on of acl, 
'anced pre ct1ce 11ur e 1n prom )ting com1nu111t) 
l1e Ith a11d farntl) l1ealtl1 are exdmtned. 
1 R ~04 Kn \\ ledge De\1elopment in Ad .. 
'a need I ursing 2 ( 2,0) ur 1ng tl1eor1e and 
the()fle re[e, ant tc nu 1no practice a11d re earch; 
pr()Ce e of theoretical th1nk1ng and critical 
l11nk111g applied to healtl1 11r(>ble1n and neecI of 
u1J1\ 1dual and their fan11lie 1n the cornmun1t); 
l1e )ret1cal and conceptual model, of contempo, 
ral) practice a11J re earch. 
R no .. Pllarmacotherapeutic for Ad' anced 
tir .... in° ( ,L) Pre cr1ptl(l11 adn11n1 rration and 
p t1e11r/fa1n1l) education in u e of phannacoloe1cal 
agen en111l1a 1z111g drug prescribed for cornmon 
}f cl1r 1n1c illne e ; drug election; ad' er e drug 
re ct1011 ; age-related d1ffcrenc 111 ut1l1:at1011· 
reQ'Ulat1011 affectu1g nurs pr cr1pti' e author1t). 
Preq UR 09 or 11 ent of 111 tructor. 
t 1 R no6 Ad\ anced As e .... sn1ent for 1ur~in° 
2 (I.~) Co1nprehen I\ ea 1nent and d1agno i of 
11 c ltl1 ~1roblen1 and raru for u1d1' iduals ()fall ag 
1nclud111Q .. m 11t of fa1n1l1 ; ph\ 1c, land labo-
ratOf) /ra h()log1c d1 gno tic a e 1ne11r.s; directed 
lal n: tOI) e ~ r1 nee in ad' a11ced as 1ne11t of 
cl1e11 ()f 'eral ag . Preq Undergraduate e .. 
111 nt a11d U l\'""' 9 or co11 ent ()fin rructor. 
R 07 linical i 1 ur~ing RL"L:trch 2(2 O) 
ua11t1t ti\ c: nd qual1tat1\ e re arch 1nethod, 
ologie-. u efu 1 < nd apJ)ro11r1ate to cl 1111cal nur 1ng 
J ra ttLe a11 1 for rl1e cfe, elop1nent of nurs1no knO\\ I, 
ec~ge; etl1 i \\ 1tl1 l1un1an ulJeLts; doe r1ot 1r1clude 
tl1"' i ad' i e111e11t. ""' ru Jent n1u r --elect chairperson 
1)r1or to ~nrolh11e11c. Preq: i 1UR"' ~ 4, L . 
N R 0 t 1ur ing Research Anal'1~i.'." 2(2,0) 
Quant1tati\e resenrcl1 n1etl1oll i11 nur ing .. c1-
e11ce i11clud111g ba ic ele1nent of tat1 t1cal lle ign 
'' 1tl1 a focu 0 11 tl1e u t. of 11ur~ 111g inforn1at1c 
a11\..1 con1puter <tpplicat1on . Preq: Unllergraduc.lte 
. . 
stat1:::.t1c" cour~e. 
Cour e ... of I11 ' truct1on 
NURS 809 Pathophy iology for Advanced Nurs.-
ing 3(3,0) Hu1nan re po11 e to healtl1 alterations 
a tl1e·y tn1pact nur ing kno,vledge and practice; 
recognt:1r1g the rnantfe tatton of l1ealth. altera ... 
t1on and de\'eloping t1ur 1ng intervent1011s ac .. 
cordingl)'· 
NURS 814 In tructional Technologies for 
Nur ing Educators 3(3,0) Pro\1 ide , t10\1 tce and 
experier1ced nur e edLicator an opportunity to 
i11tegrate emerging i11 tructional technolog1e 
Co\1er theor1e'> a11d tre11d tl1at upport tl1e u c 
of tecl1nolog1e for tl1e enl1ancen1ent of teaching 
and lea1n1ng. Empl1a<;1::e the integration of educa ... 
tion tecl111ologie a11d the e\'aluation of current 
technolog1e to enl1ance 1n trLict1on. 
NURS 819 Developing Famil·y Nur ing 4(2,6) 
TI1eor1e and concept related to nur'>tng manage .. 
ment t11 tl1e care of de,1eloptng fan11lte , cr1tical 
th1nk1ng applied to heal tl1 problem. and need 
of de' elop1ng farntlte'> before, dL1r1ng, and i1n .. 
n1ed1ately follo,,·1ng pregnancy, appl1cat1011 of re .. 
lated nur tng 1 '>Ue and current re'>earch, cl1nical 
practice \\'1th de' eloping familie in a 'ar1et) of 
ett1ng5 Preq . NURS 801, 804, 805, 806, 809 
NURS 820 Child and Adolescent Nur~ing 4(2,6) 
Ad\1anced nur' tng role and fu11ct1on'> applied to 
health promotion, health maintenance, 11ealth re .. 
toration, habilitat1on 1 and rehabilitation of u1fa11t , 
chi ldren, and adole cent-,'' itl1 e"Xi'-ttng or potential 
l1ealth problem . Crtttcal th1nk1ng i-.. u ed to a e , 
d1agno·e, inten ene, ar1d pron1ote cL1nt1nu1rv L1f 
care ,,·1rl1 client of tl1e e age 1rre~pect1' e of -..et--
ting. Preq. NUR 801, 804, 05, b06, 809 
NURS 821 Adult Nursing 4(2,6) Role-, and func .. 
t1on embodied in ad' anced practice appl1cd to 
the health promotion and clinical management 
of con1mon or chro111c health problemc, of adu lt 
'''1th1n the context of famtl); cl1n1c.al practice'' ith 
adult client 1n a\ artery of ett1ng Preq NUR 
801,804,805,006,809. 
NURS 822 Gerontology Nur ing 4(2,6) Rt)lL 
and function'> of ad\·anced practice applied to the 
pre\ent1\e 1 re torat1\ e, and rehab1lttati\ e care of 
the older adult \Vtth exi ting or potential health 
problem ; cl1n1cal practice in a \'artery of "ett1ng 
Preq NURS 801, 804, 805, 806, 809 
NURS 823 Nurse Practitioner Clinical Practi.-
cum 6(0, 18) Guided practice appl) 1ng ad,'anced 
nursing kno'"·ledge 1n famtl) nur ing and ad .. 
vanced practice role ( cl1n1cal nurse spec1al1st, 
case manager, and/or pract1t1oner ); JOlnt preceptor 
and facult} guidance and supen'ts1on 1n the care 
of selected population in a var1et) of health care 
settings Preq FNP track NURS 8191 820, 821 1 
822; GNP track. NURS 822, 882, 884; A/GNP 
track: NURS 821, 822, 882, 884. 
NURS 825 Leadership in H ealth.-Care System 
3(3,0) Examines health ... care systems and delivery 
across the continuum. Einphas1ze5 complex1 ty, 
influence of internal a11d external environments, 
as5essment of strengths and opportunities, stra ... 
tegic planning, leadership theories, and leading 
change. Explores 1mpl1cat1ons for middle and 
executive level health ... care leader5. Preq: NURS 
804 or consent of instructor. 
NURS 826 Quality and Outcomes Management 
in H ealth Care 4(3,3) Exa1nine the sc ience 
of y rem ~ i1nprove1nent including the n1odel';), 
metl1ods, ai1d tools of process analys1s and im .. 
~)rO\'en1ent applied to healtl1 care. Emphasis is 
on desig11ing outcome and ev1dence ... based safe 
and effic ient proce5ses and \vorkflows to achie,,e 
cu5ton1er sat1 ,faction arid targeted outcomes. 
Practicun1 \\'ttl1 quality expert5 pern1it5 guided 
application of c la room co11te11t. Preq: NURS 
82 5 or Cl1n-,ent of in tructor. 
NURS 82 7 Foundation of Nursing Education 
3 (3 ,0) Exploration of tl1e foundation of i1ur ing 
edL1cat1011 Empl1a i:e" curr1culu1n deve lopment 
n1 nur 1ng for tl1e collegiate or co11t1nu1ng e<luca.-
t1011 area . Current l~'>ue - a11d researcl1 tl1at 1nflt1 ... 
ence 11ur 1ng educ.at1on. Prell Graduate '>tandtng 
tn Nur 111g 
NURS 828 The N urse Educator 3 (2,3) Role" and 
function'> L)f nur-,e educator-, appl 1cd to educat ion 
of 11ur'>es and nur-..1ng -,tudent tn collegiate and 
continuing educat1t1n nur 111g education pro ... 
grain-,; curre11t i'> ue" ,1n<l re-,earcl1 in c..la-,")rC)Oln, 
lnhL1raro11. an<l c..ont1nu111g e<lucatlt)n programs 
A teaching pract1cun1 ts required Preq NUR 
82 7 or co11sent of 111structor 
NURS 829 Theories and Model of C linical Spe.-
cialization 3(3,0) Caregt\ er, rcsearcl1er, manager, 
teacl1er, a11d c.On'>ultant rc)le-, L1f tl1e clinic.al nur e 
pec1alt'lt tn cl \artery of setting~; thet)f)e I mod .. 
el , and l1ealtl1 care tssucs u11derly1ng the fL1le t)f 
cl1111cal 11ur-..L '>pec1alt-,t P1eq NL R 04, CN 
graduate L)ptlt)n, or CL1n Lnt t)f ll1'>tructL)r. 
NURS 830 C linical pecialty Practicum in 
Nur ing 6(0,18) A.J, a11ced practice u1 a sLle<.ted 
cl1n1cal '>pec.1alt\ area tn 11ur-..1r1g that etnphast:es 
appl1cat1011 of the clinical '>pec1a li t role Pieq 
NUR 829 and t)t1e of the folio\\ 111g NURS 819, 
b20, 821, 822, b82, b84, or con ent of in tructor 
NURS 831 Clinical Re earch Problem 1 .. 3 ( 1 .. 
3 ,0) Critical thi11k1ng a11d metl1odc)l<Jgte'> t)f ct .. 
ent1hc 1nquif) applted tl) c.l1nical i ~ue /problems 
e11c.ountered in ad\ anccd nur 1ng practice ~1a) 
be repeated for a n1axunun1 of tl1rec c..reJtt To be 
taken Pas'>/Fail bast'> Preq: NLJR 804 
NURS 846 Healthcare Financial Management 
3 (3,0) Anal) si'> t)f fir1anc.tal tl1eof) anJ prac.t1ce 
for healtl1c..are cxecutt\ e lncluJe metl1t)ds of 
financial reporting an<l <lefine5 accounting prac .. 
t1ces for dec151on making and operating ac..t1\ itie . 
Include proce '>e for mea5ur1ng anJ reporting 
financial information, analysi';), 1nterpretat1on, 
and use of financial 1nfor1nat1on for planning 
anJ controlling the health.-care busine5s. Preq· 
Undergra<luate accounting. 
NURS 84 7 Internship 3 ( 1,6) Guide<l practice 
to apply advanced nursing knowledge in nursing 
adm1n1strat1on in the advanced pract1ce role; JOint 
preceptor and faculty gu1dance and 5uperv 1~ion 
in the adm1n1strative management and care with 
selected populations in a var1ety of health care 
settings. Preq. NURS 825, 826, 846, or consent 
of instructor. 
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NURS 848 Health Care Policy and Economics 
3 (3 ,0) Reciprocal relationship between client, 
community, health care system, sociocultural, and 
economic variables and policy making; analysis 
and synthe5is of these relationships and their im ... 
pact on the role and responsibility of the advanced 
pract1ce nurse and nurse administrator. Preq: 
Graduate standing or con ent of instructor. 
NURS 850 Information and Control Systems 
for Nursing Leadership 3(3,0) Computer ... based 
ystems of information management and control 
for nur ing environments. Explores data needed 
for co t .. efficient use of nursing resources and ef .. 
fect1ve 5ystems of monitoring, quality assurance, 
and control; information systems as tools useful 
to huma11t'> tic nursing practice, hun1an resource 
manage1nent, and olution of professional and 
c1ent1fic problems. Preq· Graduate standing or 
consent of instructor. 
NURS 879 Special Topics in Nursing 1--3(1 .. 
3 ,0 .. 9) In.-depth seminar on selected topics such 
a therapeut1c commun1cat1on, legal and ethical 
t ue-, in nur':>tng, and health care and political 
proce~~ 1n health. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
NURS 882 Primary Care for Elders 4(2,6) Ap ... 
pl1c.at1on of the role and functions of advanced 
practice 1n the management of frailty in old age; 
pre\ e11t1011 of early di ab1l1ty and dependence; 
maintenance of funct1on, 1ndependence, and 
elf c.are; cultural, oc1al 1 and ethical issue . Preq: 
NUR 801, 804, 805, 806, 809 
NURS 884 Mental H ealth and Illness of Adults 
4(2,6) P ycho';)oc1al, Jevelopmental, spiritual, 
a11d cultural theor1e5 are ynthesized and applied 
to the anal~5 i5 of mental health and illness in 
aJulthood Con5ider roles and functions of 
ad\ a11ced practice nurse~ in promot1ng the men .. 
tal healtl1 of adu lts ai1d their fam1l1es. C linical 
practice in the com1nun1ty i incorporated. Preq 
NUR 801, 804, 805, 806, 809. 
NURS 889 Special Problems in Nursing 1 .. 6(1 .. 
6,0) Problem~ elected to meet pec1al and indi--
' idualt:e<l 1ntere ts of tudent . Up to ix hour of 
NUR 889 may be taken a elect1\1e credit. Preq: 
Cl1n~ent of in -tructor. 
NURS 891 Ma ter' The i Research 1 .. 12 Re .. 
earch actt\ ttte related to thesi ; minimum of 5ix 
hours required. Preq NURS 804. 
NURS 901 Advance in Human Genetics 3(3,0) 
0\1erview of the discipline and content areas 
related to advance 1n human genet1cs/genomics. 
Topic5 include a pee ts of biochemical, molecular, 
population genetics and cytogenetics as they 
relate to genomic health care Bio1nformatics 1s 
addresse<l, tncorporating the u e of genetic data .. 
ba es for re5earch and clinical settings. 
NURS 903 Interdisciplinary Research 1(1,0) 
Examination of interdtsciplinary research in the 
life sciences as a mean of integrating information, 
data, techniques, tools, perspectives, concepts, 
and/or theories from two or more discip lines 
or bodies of specialized knowledge to advance 
knowledge development or solve problems. Preq: 
Consent of instructor. 
' 
NURS 905 Genomic~, Ethic , and Health Policy 
3 (3 ,0) D e'> tg11cLi f l 1r l·u.~ci l tl1.-care prL)fes'> iL1ndl . 
A11c1ly:e-, rc lc.lt h.:> 11'-1111i1'-1 clll1t1ng J)L>l1 r1Lal c li ma te, 
pL1llC)' Ll e.., tgrt, c1l"l.Lf gt)\ Cl111UC11t .lLtlL)n cl re lntell ll1 
e tl11cal, l ega l , ar1d "'<.1L1<d 1 ~suc "'ll ' rL1u111...li11g ava tl --
abdt t) L1 f gcr1et1c u1fc1r1nati()l"'l. Exan1i11e'j an etl1i-
ca l per'lpCLtl\'C <lf'l li ()lJ tctHl1l''> 011 J1ealth pc) ltC lCS 
rela t111g tl) ge11c)n11c. 1 sue" d'i \\e ll a~ ctn1tLn1plc1tcJ 
,1c. ttL) t1.., b,1..,ed tH1 ne\\ n1eLlt t.:.d t~cl111tL!lles [Jrcq; 
l L1n..,c 1 t <1 f 111'-ltructl)r. 
NUTRITION 
NUTR 601 Fundamental~ of N utritio n 3(3 ,0) 
B1t1Ll1en11c;:1l dl1tl p l1ys i()lt )g1c,1l fund<1111e11tnl tJf 
11lltfl( l t111 cl l"f'llc<ll"le lO dt)ll1e ti c (111lll1clJ ar1d 
111,111. L)1gc-.t ivl:'. I f f )Ct ses cll1Ll (.1bst1 r11tio r1 a11d 
n1etc1l"(1l 1 ~n1 l)f ca rhl)l1 yc1rclte . lipids, 11r()tei r1 , 
\\,1ter, n1i 11erc1ls, a11 l \ 1t.1n11 11s (.1re CCH1 tclt: ie L 
E11erg) n1ctal1ol isn1 ct11d c n1p._1rc1t1ve (.111,1tl)lll) 
cU1ll l111v:s i0 lt1g\ CJ( l1 l1estl\ e \slelll clr l1 ~cus ec.L 
Offen.::d fc1ll st:nl~Sll:I >111 . Pri:c1: 131 If 305, Ii 
22 ~, l1r Cl)l1s\.":t1t l)t u1 t1uctor. 
NUTR 624 ~1edical utriti <.1n T l1er,1p\' I 4(3 ,3) 
Pru1ciplt:s (J f 11utr1th.111cll <1 c ~111\:::11t, e lu d tHHl , 
a111...i cCHU1 ~ l1r\g kill ; cl •\ cl 11n11..:11t t 1n<>cl1c<1l 
11utritil)f'\ tl1er(q to r 11111\1cluc1 l '' 1tl1 l I e IC ) 
a11d eciti11g "'I t l 1 ler , g 1 flHl1t 1: t i11al J1 s rders, 
ll'll'tdbl)liL, cll1Ci tt.:ndl It l)r I r . l)1 eq· 1~1 22'3, 
NUTI\ 451. rc(J111.:nt) 111 trucr)t. 
TR 62 - ~1edical l utrit icH1 T l1cr,lp II 4( , ) 
Cev\::ll pn1ent I 111 d1L I 11ut11t1on tl1 r p) for 
it11...1i\h.lua l \\tth \<.rtou d1 at: ttt 111 lulltr1 
ca r1...lll \ cl uldr, 11 I dl l I ll1U ulo kc! tdl, 11d 
I1t.: )p ldstlL d1"l'I l1.: r \\ 1tl1 co11 1der tr l l'l <.) ) 1()-
cultur<- l clt1J 1.:1l1n1 dpt: t ( f fcl d L011 un1pt1 (H1 
tll1Ll cllt~rn all\ e nutr1tl()11 Lher J)l • [Jrcq F~I'-J ....... 
22 , UTR 424, )r 011 111 C) 111 tru t r. 
NUTR 626 l)n1n1un it\ 1 1utri t it'n ( ,0) lud) 
of tu11 ic111\e t1 l" J..., f 11ulrll 1011 c r del 1 l:f) 111 on1-
111ur1 it) ( r )g t cllll 11111111g \\ILl1 n1ent 11 I 
prLble111 1 lt:11rit1 Lc1 11 l 11 <1n I 1... nt111u111 tl1rougl1 
tlll:'. de\ el )1)1n1:11t, 11111 I 111t:11rat1 11, 1d \ ludL1011 
of nutr1tilH1 inter' e 11t10 11 pr grdn'l . l)req · 1 1UTr\ 
451 u r 1:LtUi\ c I nt or c)n e11t 111 tru ror. 
NUTR 65 1 Human utrition ( ,0) r:.. 11r 1al 
(Jf i1utr1ti J11 <t11d 11r111c1pal nutr1t1011(.d clchc11.: r\L ) 
ccJnll i ti on~ . Fae t r aft 1111 g cJ le 1 uc c) )f J 11.:ta1 ) 
i11take, n1e thLl l ofc.l\.":tcrn11n111g 11utr1tio 11 <t l l<.ltu, 
de\1e ll)J"Il'le11t l t 11utr1t1 )11 tcln l(.1r l , a11cl r1.:.:ct:11t 
aL1\1a11ct: in l1unld11 nutr1t 1011. I'req: r~I """}-l 
305/106 or t:LJUlV<llent \.) I c 111se11t o t 111 tructl r 
NUTR 655 N utrition and ~ictabo li~rn 3(3,0) 
C(1ncept~ tJf n1cr,1 l c) l1s 111 fun ldxn entdl to un ll::r-
-..rand ing 11o r1nal a11d t l1 e 1 apeu tic 11u trit hJ11 are 
exan1incd. Bioer1ergetics a \\ L-:1 l cl n1etab( )I 1sn1 f)f 
carbc)hydratc.-., lipids, an1ino acid . '1tcun1n~, a 11 l 
minerals J"i tl1ey relc tell i1t1tritio 11 dre di cu ed. 
Preq: BI OCH 105 o r 406 t)r 423, NUTR 45 l, c)r 
con~ent ( ) f 10 tructL)r. 
NUTR 706 Nutritio n for T eachers '3(3 ,0 ) Prin-
c iple~ of nutr ition applted rc111utr1tiL) l1 edu<...aticn1. 
Preq CL1n sent of tn'>truc to r. 
NUTR 801 T opical Problem in N utrition 1 .. 
3 ( 1 ... 3 ,0) Tt)p ic.., not c<.) \ ered in t1 tl1er cL1ur e<:. L1r 
by the t re earch. C'red1t \ arte \\ 1tl1 prc1blem'> 
5elected. 
NUTR 802 Special Topic in Nutrition 1 .. 3 ( 1 .. 
3,0) Toptcs of 5pec1al 1ntercc;t or c.(1ntemporary 
uhJ ec t~ Ot)t exam111cd 10 other courc;c!). 
NUTR 803 Advanced Human Nutrition 4(4,0) 
B1oc..l-l.e1n1 try a r1d phy~1ology re lt1tecl tcJ l1uman 
11utr1tJl11  clnLl thei r , ppl1cat tL)n to fcJrmatiun and 
aclc)ption of l1ealthy eating pcittern . Emphasi is 
lH1 ir1J1\ tLlua l nutrient in tl1e context of he<llthy 
eating patterr1 thrc)ugl1out the life cycle 8trd 
()n rc.:.Le 1 t advances 111 l1un1a11 nutrition . Preq: 
Bl()( H 305/306, BJ("')C.,( 223, NUTR 451 , ()r 
C(J11se11t t)f instructor. 
NUTR 804 N utrition Educa tion of the Public 
3( 3,0) A11alysi c1f comn1un1ty ... l a ed foL>d and nu--
tr1tt<J11 progran1 tc' include rna11agemc11t, prc)gr8111 
i1rc)visi(>Il, ourcon1e-ba ed e\1aluathJn, an 1 i11tegr<.1--
t i<1n {)f ervice . En1pl1asis i <ll1 o utcon1e--bc1 ecl nu--
trith>n eclucat1011 acrl ~ tl1l: life p(.111, n1c111c1gen1e11t 
dl1LI i11tegr~1t1011 of n1u ltipll:: ~er\ ices (clr tc:irgetecl 
r'l>pulc tio11, clt1cl 111il1lic J)ol 1cy de\ elc)p111e11t. l)req: 
i UTI{ 426 or con e11t Cl( i11 trucl<)r. 
NUTR 05 tvictabolic Basis of Medica l utrition 
Tl1crap'' 3(3,0) Int egrdt1011 of1nctal 0 11 111 c1ncl 
J1c:l t11 tJf h tl log) into 111e l1 cc1 l nutr1t10 11 tl1er<:1p) 
1 econ1n11.:.:11 lc.tt1 Jns. f>req· 1 UTJ\ 42 5 o r c() l'l. e11 t 
Of 111 l fll C t f) f . 
T R 06 Die te t ic In te rns h ip 1-6(0,) .. } ) 
Jnt1.;rn l11p C011 I t1t1g of preceptor- UJ) f\ l ed c1 t1d 
cl~u ll ) -letl cl1 etet1c eXJ er1t.:11c 111 con1111u 111t), 
c l1111cal,c111cl \.) 1 er\tCc ett1111. (ur b take11 
l(>r 1 crt:d ll dur1r1g rh1.: 1nter11 l1q1r(>t 1t1011 . IJreq 
\cc\.:pt, i1c 111tc> 1 t .. t1 l11 t r11 l11p lJro mm. 
TR 80 
Ll)llC f) 
1on <)g, ~tric Nt1trit i(1n 3( ,0) Be: ic 
c 11t l urr .. 11t re edrcl1 r I, ted to 11utr1e11t 
rec.1u1ren1ent c 11d n1 e 1b 11 n1 l p ultf), 
<ll1cl orh .. r 111onog tric 11ec1e . Preq 
401 cr 451. 
'' ine, 
1 Ul~R 
TR 809 Ru n1 inan t l 1ut r it i0n ( .0) 11-
crol11ol(lg1 al, l 1ocl1en1 1cc: l, arld r1l1 
11ro e 111\ (, ed 111 tl1t: 11tl1c 1 ot an1111() 
, id , J rot u1 , a11 IB-\ 1t c: 1n1n ; rel tttl11 ot tl1~ e 
J rc) e e tcl ut1liz t1011 of Jr t 111 , lq ILi , u1d 
fihrclu cll1LI 11011fibrou tt: d 111gred1e11 ; J f()I err1e 
c1nd ftu1cll\J11 of 11ltrr1c11t , no111)r le111 111tr( ge11 
1111 t111 I , d l1 l grO\\ rh-1 ro1n r111g ul tanc or 
I If) Lcltll~, 1.::cf artlt: , 11cl 11 ~ J'I. Prec1· 1LJTR 
4 ) 1 r L r1 e11 t o 1 n tru t r. 
T R 20 l u trit iona l Bioen~rge t ic!' 2 (2 ,0) 
)uar1t1tal t\ e cJ J pr dLh to the lc> e of d1etar) 
t: l'l.e rg) l jllfll1 g l ltgestl011 cl l"'\<l ll1t'.t,l l 11 111 ; c:lLt r 
gl \ er11111g tl1e l'.n rgL·t1c t: tfi 1e r1 ) of d1 ft:r1.:.:11t btl)-
h g1cc1! tu11ct 11.H1 111 c1 111111<t l d l1d n1 <1 11 ; regulc1t10 11 
l t e11erg\ bc1la11Le: bl \.I lelllJ ercltur1.; rt:guldtl H1; 
tec l1n11...1uc:s o <.tlor1111 tr) . /Jreq: l~I H 62 o r 
ec.}Ul\'cl lenr ; 1 lLJTI\ 6C 1 { r 6- 1 l r e !lit\ c.1 1\.":r'lt: l r 
con cnt of 111 truct r. 
NUTR 5 1 N utritio n emina r I 1 ( 1,0) urre11t 
re~earcl1 a11d dc:\rclopn1er1t-. 111 11utrttlLHl. Topics, 
"cle<...ted l \' tile 111'-(flll lt'lf ell'\ l stUdLl'l.(-.., L(1tl1L frOl11 
tu<lent rL..,l!arc l1 anJ 11utrith)11 lttLrdtur<.::. 
N U TR 52 N utrition eminar II 1 ( 1,0) ( 011tinu-
att<.)t1 L1f Nl'TR ~51 
NUTR 891 Ma ter' The~i~ Re~ea rch i .. 12 
NUTR 991 D octo ral Di~ ertation Re earch 1 .. 12 
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Cc >Ur e uf In truct ion 
PACKAGING SCIENCE 
PKG SC 60 1 P ack agin g M achi ner y 3 ( 3 ,0) 
Sy5te1nclt1c study of types rJ( 1ncJchinc11 u~eLl to 
fo rm, fil l, eal, and l1andle Vflrio11 pc1cknge , 
prc1llucts, dnd packaging 1naterial . Emphasize 
ba ic 1necl1anica l, electrical, pneumatic, and 
hydrau lic compc)nent~ of packaging machine111 
along v.ri th packaging machinery ter1n1n<Jlogy. 
Discu se 1netl1ocl for rn Clchine line opttmi:ation 
and lay(1ut. Preq: PKG C 204, PHY 208, or 
C<)n 'ient c>f in tructor. 
PKGSC 604 Mechanical Properties of P ackage 
and Principle of Protec tive P ackaging 3 (3 ,0) 
tudy of 1nech anica l propertie of product and 
packe_1ge and tand1:1r<l 1net}1od of cletern1i111ng 
the e propcrt11.:: . Focu e Cln the functional J)roper--
tte of p.1ck(lge rela ted to l1<)ck cl od vibration i o .. 
h1tio11 and cc>n1pre ion. Preq: PH)' 207, i\1TH C 
106 PKG C 204, or con ent of 1n tructor. 
PKG C 6 16 Application of P ol;mers in P ackaging 
4 (3,3) 01.::tc11lecl tu 1) of polyrner cience ancl en .. 
gu1eer1ng c applied to p8ckaning cience. Includ :i. 
1 o l) rner inorpholog), rheol >ITT, ph) ical properties, 
I roce 111g metl1ocl , ~ nd pol) n1er1:c ti on. En1pha ... 
1: relc1ti 11 hip among f1roce ing, r.n1cture, and 
pr pt:rt1 ~ • Preq: PKG C 204, 206; CH 201or223; 
PH)' 207; or co11 e11t of in tn1ctor. 
P KG C 620 P ackage De~ign and De,1elopment 
3 ( 2 ,3) t11cl) of f'lr1r1c1ple ~nd rnethocl practiced 
111 le 1m11na c nd de\ elop1no pc:ickaoes and packag-
111g ) te1n c111 I of rnethod u e I to coor<l1nate cn1d 
, r1al)rze i1ackage de' elopment act1' 1 tie 111clud1ng 
111tertc c u1g '' 1tl1 J)rocluct de\ elopme11t, ma11ufac--
t11r1110, n1arket1ng, l)L•rch 1ng, a11d accounting. 
Preq. econ I .... ern tl: · ......, ·11or tan(lino; PKG C 
~20,36 ,401, 4 4, 41 6, 430, 440, 464, orcon ent 
of ll1 tructor. 
PK 6 0 Cln\1cr tino fo r Flexible P ackaoing 
3 ( 1,6) ru I) of n1ater1al , 111etho 1 , pr ce e , a11d 
el1utpn1ent u d 111 co11\ ercu1g \\ eb mater1al for 
flexible packao1110. LaboratOf) pr l\ i<le h nd .-on 
e p rie11c prepc r111g c: nl1 operc: ring pilot- cale 
con\ ert111g ec1u 11,ment. Preq. PKL1~l 204, 2C 6; 
or 011 c11t f u1,tn1ct r. 
PKG 640 P ackaging fer Di!)tribution 3(3,0) 
l a1....kage .... are c: po ed to' art u .... hipp111g method 
111cl 11un1erou ha:c: rd luring d1 .... tribut1011. To 
e11 ure tl lequdtl.'. pr luct pr recr1or1, packaging 
pro -..1 nab. n 1 to u11 ler tc nJ rhe ft111dc n1enta l 
pr1nc1ple of f1 tr1l1uti n packagu1°de ign. Top1-
1nclu ie A ~T~l dt1<l l ~TA packaging tt:: t rnerl1<)J , 
pctckag111g de-.H~11 guideline:-. tor d1 tribut1on, ter--
111111 ll g . rrc.1n ~ ~ rr 111l)d , \.Ii tr1but1 n ha:qrJ , 
cl11d l r tectt\ t: pc1ckao111g n1dter111 .... Preq: Pk:GSC 
454 r )n...,1....11t tnstructor. 
P KG 65 4 Product and P ack age E\•alu ation 
La bora te r\r I ( 0, '3) Lab r,1 to r\ e~perin1l.!nt .... to 
1...lt: tern1LI1L prl)p~rties of packaging n1ateri 11 and 
to t:\1alu 1te tl1 r~ rl)l)-..(' l)f pack 1L,t' 1nd prt duct 
ll1 .... }1(1Lk, ' 1l1r(1tH.)r1, d11d 1....t)tnpre -.11... n -- tudent:-. 
l)per,1tL ..,t 1nd3rLf tc..,ting Lllllipment a nd bee ...., n1e 
fa1111l1ar \\ itl1 i11i..fu-.trv-rtLL1gn1:t:d te t metl10J., 
anll t111d 1ri..f . Preq: PJ:..:G"" C 404 ( L1r LL1ncurrent 
enro l ln1ent ). 
Cour e of Instruction 
PKGSC 664 Food and Health Care Packaging 
Sy tern 4 (3 ,3) C haracte ri tic , engineering 
propertie , and application of variou n1ateri --
al a11d y tern u ed in the packaging of food \ 
pharmaceutical , and n1ed1cal device . Packaging 
y-ten1 for ·pecific food and medical applicat1ons 
are con idered. Laboratory and field exerc1 e 
on food and medical packagtng operation and 
packaging n1ater1al are included. Empha i i on 
e\'aluat1on metl1od . Preq: PKGSC 201, 204, 206, 
or con ent of in tructor. 
PKGSC 802 International Packaging 3(3,0) Inter--
national packagi11g 1 1nclL1d1ng material, practice , 
machineI)r, marketing, and regulatory compliance 
principle . Preq Con ent of in tructor. 
PKGSC 804 Flexible Packaging 3 (2,3) ln--depth 
tudy of flexible, pla t1c--containing pr1n1ary 
package · and the method and materials u ed to 
manufacture them. S1x repre entat1ve packages are 
elected for di cu ion u ing a ca e-- tudy approach. 
Gue t lecturers and plant \ ' t it illu trate and 
amplify the prtmary in tructronal material . Preq. 
PKG C 416 and 4 71 or con ent of in ~ tructor. 
PKGSC 806 Semi--R igid Packaging 3 ( 2 ,3) 
Semi--rig1d and rigid pla tic--contain1ng primary 
package and con tainer and the method and 
materials u ed to manufacture them. ix rep--
resentat1\1e packages are elected for d1 cus5io11 
u ing a ca e-- tudy approach. Gue t lecture and 
plant \ ' t it are u -ed to amplify and illu trate the 
prtmat)' in tructional material . Preq PKG C 416 
and 4 71 or con ent of instructor. 
PKGSC 808 Biopolymer in Packaging 3(3,0) 
In--depth tud) of the chemical character1st1cs of 
b1olog1cal--ba ed polymers and how the e matert --
als can be used tn packaging. tudent re\ te\\' 
li terature, organize, and pre ent material. Preq. 
Consent of instructor. 
PKGSC 821 Selected P roblems 1 ... 4 (0,1 .. 12) 
Independent research invest1gat1on 1n packaging 
science related to packaging materials, machinery, 
design, and appl1cat1ons in areas not C0\1ered tn 
other courses. May be repeated for credit. Preq. 
Consent of in tructor. 
PKGSC 822 Selected Topics 1 ... 4( 1 .. 4,0) Selected 
topics in packaging science not covered in deta1 l 
or contained 1n o ther course . May be repeated 
for credit. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
PKGSC 851 Packaging Science Seminar 1 ( 1,0) 
Current research and related developments tn 
packaging science reviewed by faculty, students, 
and invited lecturers. May be repeated for a maxi--
mum of four credit:.>. Preq: Consent of instructor. 
PKGSC 891 Master's Thesis R esearch 1 .. 9 Re .. 
search on a master's thesis topic. 
PAN AFRICAN STUDIES 
P A S 698 Seminar on Pan African Studies 
3(3,0) Research/writing seminar on the African 
American experience. Selected topics and themes 
from 1900 to present. Preq: HIST 31 1, 312, 339, 
or PAS 301. 
PARKS, RECREATION, AND 
TOURISM MANAGEMENT 
PRTM 6 12 T herapeutic Recreation and Mental 
Health 3 (3 ,0) Therapeutic recreation services in 
mental l1ealth clinic , institutions, and outdoor 
etttng . Review of disorders and current modes of 
treatment a they relate to therapeutic recreation . 
Preq: PRTM 311, 2.0 cu1nulati,,e grade--point 
ratio, consei1t of instructor. 
P RTM 62 1 R ecreation F inanc ial R esources 
Management 3(3,0) Analy i5 of recreation finan .. 
c1al re ource5 management. Deal with revenue 
ource and their allocation. Preq: PRTM 3 21, 
enior ·randing in Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
Management, 2.0 cumulative grade ... po1nt ratio. 
PRTM (GEOG) 630 World Geography of Park 
and Equ ivalent Re erve 3(3,0) Major tntem a--
tional pattern in the provi ton and u e of urban 
and rural park and recreation are examined. Preq. 
2.0 cumulatt\1e grade--po1nt ra tio. 
P RTM 631 Method of Environmen tal lnter.-
pretation 3 (2,3) Practice and in truct1on in the 
u e of equipment and method available to the 
i11terpreter in public contact \vork. Coaching in 
pre entation and e\1aluat1on of 11,'e program and 
in de ign, execution, and e\ aluat1on of mediated 
program t the maJor empha t5 Program are 
delt\'ered to public audience 1n the C lem on area. 
Preq PRTM 3 30; en1or randing in Park 1 Recre--
at1on, and Touri m Management; 2 0 cumulative 
grade--po1nt ratio; con ent of in tructor 
PRTM 64 1 Commercial R ecreation 3(3,0) Com .. 
pon ent of offering lei ure er' tee and product 
to the public by ind1\11dual , partner hip , and 
corporation for the purpo e of making a profit . 
Preq · 2.0 cumulati\ e grade--po u1t ratio. 
PRTM 643 Re or t in National and International 
Tou ri m 3 (3,0) A \'ar1ety of re ort type are tud --
1ed \\1th re5pect tL1 their development, organ1za .. 
t1on, ' i ito r character1 tic , and environmental 
con equence-, A ca e ... tudy approach 1 u ed. 
Preq· 2 0 cumulative grade .. point ratio. 
PRTM 644 Tour P lanning and Operation 3(3,0) 
Prov iJe the opportunity to unJer tand the psy--
chology of touring with empha i on packaged 
and group tours and ho\\' tour of different types 
and scale are planned, organized, marketed, and 
operated. Preq: PRTM 342, 2.0 cumulative grade--
point ratio, consent of instructor. 
PRTM 64 5 Conference/Convention Planning and 
Management 3 (3,0) Provides the opportunity 
to understand the problems of and solutions to 
conference and convention planning and man--
agement from both the 5ponsor1ng organization's 
and facility manager's perspectives Preq: 2.0 
cumulative grade--point ratio. 
PRTM 646 Community Tourism D evelopment 
3 (3 ,0) Provides a commun1ty--based perspective 
of the organizational, planning, development, and 
operational needs for a successful touris1n economy 
at the local level. Preq: PRTM 342, 2.0 cumulative 
grade--point ratio, con 5ent of instructor. 
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PRTM 64 7 P erspectives on International Travel 
3 (3,0) Using the United States as a destination , 
international travel patterns and major attrac ... 
tions are presented. Factors that restrain foreign 
travel to the United States are analyzed. Preq: 2.0 
cumulative grade--point ratio. 
PRTM 652 Campus R ecreation 3 (3,0) Study of 
the bas ic components required for administra--
t ion of successfu l college union and intramural.-
recreation sport programs. Preq: 2.0 cumulative 
grade .. point ratio. 
PRTM 801 Philosophical Foundations of R ecre.-
ation and Park Administration 3 (3,0) Current 
theories and philosophies in recreation as they are 
influenced by and h ave influence on le isure and 
the changing en vironment in America. Students 
develop the ir own professional philosoph ies of 
recreation and leisure. 
PRT M 802 G roup Processes in Leisure Services 
3 (3 ,0 ) Improvement in human relations skills; 
knovvledge of interpersonal needs and problems 
of 1ndividual and groups. Students gain under--
randing of how others affect them and how they 
affect o thers and become more effective profes--
1onal recreators, park admini trators, supervisors, 
interpreter , and educators. 
P RTM 803 Seminar in R ecreation and P ark 
Admini trat ion 3 (3 ,0) Case problems relating 
to admin1strat1on of a park, recreation , or tour--
1 m agency. 
PRTM 804 Independent Study 1 .. 3( 1.-3,0) Topics 
in recreation, le tsure, and tourism not covered 
1n other cour es. Written report of findings is 
required. May be repeated for a maximum of three 
credits. Preq: Consent of superv1s1ng faculty prior 
to reg1 trat1on. 
PRT M 805 Internship 1 .. 3 Field placement in an 
approved agency under qual1fi.ed supervision . To 
be taken Pas /Fail only. Preq: PRTM major or 
consent of instructor. 
PRT M 806 Special Problems 1 .. 3( 1.-3,0 ) Oi--
rected, ind1v1dual comprehensive inves tigat ion 
of a pecial problem to u e knowledge gained in 
formal cour e , provide experience and training in 
re earch , and prepare for profess tonal goals. Report 
of find1ngs 1s required. May be repeated with a 
maximum of three credits applied toward gradua--
t1on requirements. To be taken Pass/Fail on ly. 
PRT M 807 R ecreation Beh avior in N atural 
Environments 3(3,0) Social, p ychological, and 
en vironmental influences on human behavior; 
identifica tion of theoretica l perspectives to 
exp la in behavior and to resolve problems in 
recreation resource management. 
PRT M 808 Behavioral Aspect s of Parks, Rec .. 
rea tion , and T ourism M a nagem ent 3 (3 ,0 ) 
Behavioral aspects of recreation, focusing on the 
social and psychological d 1mensions of the rec--
reation experience in a variety of environments 
and activities. 
PRTM 8 11 R esearch Methods in P arks, R ec .. 
reation , a nd Tourism Ma nagem ent 3 (3 ,0 ) 
Principle , methods, and trategies for planning, 
designing, evaluating, and applying studies of 
recreation . Preq: Graduate .. level statistics course 
or consent of instructor. 
PRTM 812 Leisure Cr\ ice~ for the Elderly 
3(3,0 ) T l1e elderly and tl1e role ()f leisure ser-
\ ILC.., 1r\ later lil1.::; 11ee(1 of cun11nu11ity-bclse I .111cl 
1n"t1tutil)t1alizell el l1.::rly; service Llelivery sy ten1s 
tt) n1eet t 11e"L t1el'. lls. 
PRTM (FOR) 816 Remote en..,ing and G I 
Natural Re~<)urce~ 3(2,3) ~ce f(}R 8 16 
• 1n 
PRTM 820 Recrea tion Re..,ource Policy ls~ ucs 
and Pr<.1c c"~"" 1(3,0) (Jutd(1or recreal1 )n pc)llc.) 
ft1rn1 e:1 t1t1t1 sl ruLtures dllll I roces es die sur\rcyecl 
t l1rf1ugl1 c.1 ... c stullt s in\ c1 lving I clst a11 I curr 111 
public p(1l1l \ issues. 
PRTM 40 Tt1t1ri~rn Planning (3 ,0) T<)t1r1sn1 
I l,111l1il1g ( r c lurl..":s dr1d teL.11111 JU\: ; 1)lcl1111111g 
pr(1Cess dl1 I dSSl Lldt t: I L 11Ct:r11 u 11 C1 111(1rket, 
facil1t\ 1 i11frd ttu ture, e11\ trl 11n11..":11t culture, cln I 
l . .'(.( t1<lllllCS. 
PRTM 843 Tou risn1 Ana l)'~i~ 3 ( ,0) l cte l 
tl1e< r1es, 111 t l1 c1Ll", l t: 11 n ICJll , pr dct ILl'. . c1 nd 
pri11L.i1)l1..":s t l1dt bl)\ r11 t(1u11 1n I el1d\ 1o r. l)l eq: 
Jrc1lucltesl.111Ll111g orc11e grc1 lu ,11 -I •\cl ldll ti c 
Cl1lll' t:: l)f ccH1se111 ot 111 truL.l r. 
PRT~1 ( R P ) 44 tl tdc'c'r Rec re,\ t ic)n R .. 
'l1urcc 1an,1ge111t nt ,1nd IJlann ing 3 ( ,0) ~ ..... .... 
R l 44. 
PRT 1 1 Tl1 r,1pcutic Rccrcc:1tic'n Th < rics 
< nd c)nccpts 3(3,l)) I ro\ 1d tud 11t \\ 1tl1 tl1 
' I f rt11111t\ t l 11 l :c cr1t1 all tl1c 11l1tl l C)f 111-
c:d l l Ill 11 111flu 11 u1g f\ ICC d l1\ t::f) 11d the 
cl1e rt 1111der l 111g tl1.)r 11cuti re r ti l11 Ir c-
t ice 111, l"I~ u1 I n 1 ·cl .. Ir' e11. l'1eq l)l\1-~ 1 
or unLI rg1 1 lu itL' I ·grt: 111 P tr , ll r 1t1 11 , a11d 
Tour1s111 ~ 1, 11 ig n1e111 . 
PRT~1 <. 1 1astc r's Tl1e"'i"' Resttl rrl1 ] ~ 1-
PRT 1 00 cl Ctt d l'Pil s 1- (}.. .O 111-ll I"' 11, 
t 1n1 l) tud lf tr 11d (Jr 11rl.ll-.l 111 111 I ar , re rt:-
ctt io11 , arld t( ur1 1n 11ot CO\ rt:d H1 tl1 r ( ur c . 
~ 1a l1e r 11 ted fi r a n1a 11nun1 lf 1 credit 
PRT 1l 0~ \,1nccdTlpic } .. (1-1, )T; lJ'll 
11 t \ ercd 111 <>tlicr I RT ~ C<.lurs t1li 11 t dire t-
i\ rel at I t tl1 1 or d 1 era ti 11 t 111 Flln11al 
I ,111.:r •~re 1un1.:d. ~ta) I r p ated lll a 111 an1tun 
of i. ~rl': lit . J>req 011 11t 1.) 111 t1 u t lf 
PRTtvt 910 R l::search cn1inar 1(1,l)) urr 111 
re i.::arLl1 I<::\ elopn1 11 u1 I)RT~ 1 11 I pr 11tac 1c>11 
t fr<:: ettr h l rOJ'-= t . ~le:) b tc kcr1 fi Jr er <lit for 
t\v " n1e t er . To b take11 Pa tr= d CJ11 l). 
PRTtvi 911 Prl1fc~sional l ssuL"' 1n Parks, Rccr ""-
ation, and Tt)urism lanagcrncnt l ( 1,L)) lult1 .. 
di c11 l1nc r, per pe tl\C to 1n1nec 11cep 11d 
111etl1 l re ldt ed to p1 ofe s1011al de\ lllJ1111 11t of 
parks, rt:crcdttl 11, a11d r ur1 n1111a11c.g l11t:l11 g lu-
ate tude11t . l)req: A 11111 1011 to l)f{Tl\ t gra luctt 
progran1 o r cl)t1 .... c11t llt 111 tructo1. 
PRTM 991 D oL toral Di""ertation Rc,carcl1 1.-12 
PHILOSOPHY 
PHIL 601 Studies in the His tor)' of Philo. ophy 
3(3,0) ln-deptl1 tudy <)fa elected pl1ilo opher, 
pl1dl) <1phical cl1ool, or 1nc>ve111ent. Tclpic vary. 
W1tl1 departmentril co11 e11t, rncly be re1)ea ted once 
f(Jr credit. Currc11t tclpic a11d C<)ur e de criptions 
arc ,1\ atlahlc it1 the de1)artn1e11t' cour e (Jffering 
brc)cl1ure. Preq: CcJ11~c11t (J ( i11 ~rructor. 
PHIL 602 Topic. in Phil<)sophy 3(3,0) Thclrough 
e. a1n1natioc1 of a pc.trcicular pl1il<l (>1)ht cc1l topic, 
issue, or probletn. Ti pies vc1 ry . .i\1ay be repeated 
H1ce fc r credit \Vitl1 <lcpctrtment ~1I co11 e11t. Cur~ 
rer1t t<>p1cs cl11cl CL)llr e le L.rtptt< 11 dre a\1adable 
111 tl1e cle1)ct rt1ne11t' C< ur e >ffer111g l r cl1ur . Preq: 
H1 e11t of i11struct<)r. 
PHIL 606 Continental Philos<)phy for Architect~ 
( ,0) E .. <lllllne cc,nten1pl)lctr) Cc 11t111ent, I 
pl1tlll opl1) lVer tl1e Cl ur c l>t tl1e 2Qth ccntur,', 
\\tth tl1e '< c.ll <>i ci t er1ng the If() ( er tl1coretic< I 
bclckgrcH111 I t ) f\ rc h 1 tec l u1 e 1 u l'-=n t \\ 11 0 11 e 
ucl1 1 l1eOr) 111 the1 r 1ud1c 1 nd c.ie 1gn \\'Ork. 
l' HIL 625 Philosc,ph ' c1f Ps 'Cl1<,logv 3( ,0) 
I) r, tied e 111111 r10 11 of p ) cl1o log) d ( n au-
t 110111 u 1~11ce. I u 111c lude pla11at1on 1n 
p )Cl1 l g) ar1d g111t1\ 11 ur 1e11ce, I, )Chol -
Og) t1dtur l1z d " pe 1 l 1e11 '' co1npar<= ble 
co b1olog a11cl e log), C\ olut1onal) 11 ) chcllog), 
1,l1 a lc ph a11d p ) cl1 11 c }101 n, ~u1d rnora 11 u 
1r1 I" cl1ol g). l'rcq· 111e l1(Jur o 11 ) l1()lOg) lr 
C( 11 e11t l 111 tn1 t(>r 
Pl-IIL ( H ) 6 ,3 I ssue~ in nnt\::nlp(lrar rt 
and Philt,soph, ( ,0) I:. an1111 · tl1 111ter c-
t1 11 let\\ ee11 1 e e11c de\ I 11111 11t 1n rt ntl 
tl10 e 111 J'll1tlo 01111 11 I r1t1 al tl1c ll) >ur e 
c.>nrcr1t \ rte , >r c 111plc, I l t1no 1en11 1n 1n 
rt a11d Pl11 lo ()11h , Tl1cn1 f ll 1 t 11cc 111 
tl11te1n1 rar, ulcur 
Pl II .. 1 - Topic ... in Pl1il ... pl1 f l)i l 3( ,0) 
I t ileli 11 l 1 ( I t d tc)pl ll1 pl1tll ph 
f l 101 /tl1c.:: r ll l l 1(ll ~ lJ 1 111 ) 111clud 
t 11 e 1 \ 1 f le t 1ll11 LI l t e, ) 1 l l a I g) 1 
g 11et1 \:: 111 11 t1011 11d g 11ct1 au ti lI1, the 
I 1 qut: ti 11, 11d the l"l 1 t JI) 11 I ) t( log) o 
l11olc)g . P1ec1: E11l1t l"I ur l 1 )lc>a or 011 t=nt 
) 1 n tru tor. 
Pl-ilL69C lndcpcnd r1tStt1d 1- (I .. ,0) ur 
o tu ' d 1g11 d b tl1c.:; rud 11t 111 n ult, t1011 
''1th <= ult 111en1l r \\ 11 0 1 e t l I r \ 1de 
LI I <l (. 11 e , d I u I 0 11 , 11 d .. \ I u t I 11 f the 
1 rllJe t. tut.le11c n1u c tlnfi r '' 1rl1 cl1 f cult) 
n1cn1 er prior to r g1 tr t1011. ~ 1 b re1 at d 
for 1na 1111u111 of 1 rcd1t . P1clJ lI1 nt of 
111 tru t r. 
PHIL 45 Aesthetics ( ,0) 1 1,1 111re , 11 l \ alue ot 
c e t}1et1C eX{"l'.flt:l1L.l: cl lill (lJ jl'. t • (ll"::l1Cl011 t 
l1rt:c tell t c tl1e rtll~s llt c111cl reldtl 11 l11p ctn1or1g 
(lbJecr .... , n1a ker~, a11cl clll lt t: nLes: 111te r1 rl::tati 11. 
Crill Ctslll, <111 l Uc t}1etl ll'.SJ'I( 11 e; £11\:: C011te ts 
an<.l l<lt1~1\.lc gt.: of art; tl1e 11,1ture of de tl1et1c \'cllue; 
ae tl1ctic in nppl1cathn1; 1 -..tic" 111 public polic). 
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Cc>ur es r>f In tr11ct1on 
PHYSICS 
PHY 61 7 Intrllduction to Biophy. ic I 3 (3 ,0) 
Intro luc t1o r1 t > the applic( tton of phy 1c to 
b1ol<)gtcdl prcll)lems. Topics 1nc l11cle ele1ncntc1ry 
cl1 en11cal ancl ha<) lc>gicdl principle, phy 1c of 
bic) l(Jgica l 1nc)1ecule I and fun<l'1mental or r,ldla-
tiOl) b1opl1y ics. Preq: tv1TI-1SC 206, Pl 11' 22 l , 
or consc11t Jf i 11 true tor. 
PHY 620 Atmo. pheric Physics 3(3,0) tudy 
of phy ical proce c governing tttn10 pher1c 
p~1e11on1e11~t. Topi lnclude thermocl} na1n1cs of 
tlry (1ncl n101 t dlr, olar and terre trial racliat1\ e 
J roce e , convection and c loud ph} 1c , pre-
c1p1tatil)l1 f)rOc e , hyclrocly11am1c equation of 
m t1on and large- cale motion of tl1e atmo pl1ere, 
11u111er1cal \VCc. tl1er pred1ct1on, ar n10 pher1c elec-
tr1c1t). Preq: MTJ-I C I 0 , PHY 20 or 221. 
PHY 62 I ~1echanics I 3 (3,0) tat1 , n1ot1on 
of pc1rt1cle dt1d rigid bodies, v1bratOT) 1not1011, 
grdv 1tc.l t1 11 , propert1e of rn ntter, flo\\ of fluid . 
f)rec1: 1)1 I)' 2 21. 
PH\1 622 1echanics 11 3(3,0) Dyn,m1c 
o f particle 11cl r1g1c.l bod1e , Laorang1a11 a r1d 
l la1nalto11ia11 for1nulac1011 , \ 1brat1on ()f tr1na , 
\\a\ e J)rop gat1on. Preq: PH)' 3 21 or con ent 
o 1 n tn1ccor. 
PHY 6 2 Optics (3,0) Co\ er a election of 
topic , l.ie11e11d1ng ()n the 1ntere t of the tude11t. 
To 1 m u1clude tl1e fonn, t1011 of 1maoe b) 
le11 11d n11rror , d 1g11 of optical in trumen , 
electron1 gi1ec1c '' \ e propagation, interference, 
Ii ract1on, optic I act1\ It), la er , and l1ologra-
ph [Jreq· PJ-1) 22 1. 
IJH) .., 641 El ctr )magnetics I 3( ,0) tud) of 
th u11 :I t1on of electroma~et1c theor,. Topi 
11"1 lud~ el ctric held , electric potential, d1elec, 
tr1 , lectr1c c1rcu1 , olur1on of electro tat1c 
b lund f) -\ alue pr lblem , mag-nettc field , a11d 
111 an t J t tic . Preq l\ lTH C 20 and PH) 
... 21, >r c 11 ent o 1n tructor. 
PH)'~ )42 Electrc-.ma~netics II 3(3,0 Cont1nua-
t1on ()f PJ;) ""'441 . "tud of u11dat1011 llf electro, 
111 gn ti rl1e r,. Ti lp1cs it1clude 111agn tic proper-
tt inc: re r, n11cr cop1c tl1eof) of 111aQ111.:.:t.t:, t1on, 
e l tr 111 11et1 1nduct1on, n1aill1et1c en rg), AC 
c1 rcu1 , ~ 1a '' ll' quat1on , and pr pag t1 n of 
el tro111 g11et1c ''a\ e . ther t pie 111 \ include 
\\ \ 111 l u11ded 111 d1a, ante11na , electrod rnan1-
1 '• p 1 lthe l)Ofrel tl\ll),andpl 111 ph 1 • 
Preq: PH) 441 r n enc of 111 tru t r. 
PH\'~ 646 l lid tate Ph\1~ic II (, ,0) 0. 11t1nu-
ca 11 )f I H) 64,. , 111 lud1ng el cted t pie in 
lad- tc. t 1 l1) 1 U\..h a opt1 al pr pert1e , 
upcrc 11du tl\ Lt), 11 n f\ t,1ll1ne ohd , d1 lcL-
tt lL , t:rr cl1.:: tflL , c111d nanon1ater111 Plcl 111 n , 
1 o lciro11 , anll e 1to11 ctre J1 ... \...u ..... ~LL Br1et 111tro-
~lu tH>11111t 111\::tho 1" )f ul1d-.,t( te r1tl1e 1 ... and 
c l1( r1Lter1:, tl 11 to" l l'- p1t...,t.11te l. P1eq: PH)" 
44 - r 11 e11t t 1 n tt llLtur. 
PHY 6S2 luclcar and Particle Ph lsics ( ,0) 
"1 ull\ o t l ur p1 L t.nt kno'' lc-""f"c 0 11ce r111ng 
ul c1t )I\\IC 11\d( l\::f. Experimental ft. ull... re 
tr se~l. To11c 111cluJ~ parlILh: "rt.Ltra, det Ctton 
t\.'. cl1111l}U\:: s, R Ll.~L pl1lL anal\ -.1-... t.1uark n1odel , 
J"' ro t0 c1 tru turL. nucl~1r -.rructur , "L 1tter111g 
a11d rL .1L t lll l1' 
Cour"e of 111 truct1on 
PHYS 655 Quantum Ph)· ic I 3(3,0) 01 ·cu ion 
of "olut1on of tl1e cl-lroed i11ger equation for free 
particle 1 tl1.e 11ydrogen aton1, a11d the l1arn1onic 
o c1llator. Preq· PH).' 322 and 441 or co11 ent 
of in .. tructor. 
PHYS 656 Quantum Phy ic II 3(3,0) Cont1nu .. 
ation of PHY 455 Appl1cat1on of pr1nc1ple of 
quar1tu1n 1necl1an1c .. a de, 'eloped in PHY 455 
to aton11c, n1olecular, ol1d tate, and nuclear 
-y ten1 . Preq· PH)' 451 
PHYS 665 Thermod)1namics and Stati tical 
Mechanic 3 (3,0) tud\ of ten1perature de' el .. 
opn1ent of tl1e la\\ ., of tl1er111od\ nan11c .... and tl1e1r 
appl1cat1on to thermodynamic } ~ te 1n . lntroduc .. 
tion to lo'' ten1rerature ph) 1c t" g1\1e11. Preq i~ 
hour of phy ics beyond PH'\' 222 or co11-.,ent of 
in~tructor. 
PHYS 811 Method of Theoretical Phy ic I 
3 (3 ,0) Anal} t1cal n1etl1od a11d tecl1n1que u-,ed 
1n tl1eoret1cal phy .... 1<:5 ' ector and ten or anal) i 
a applied to ph\ 1cal problem , u e of matr1ce-, 
and group in cla~ ical and Lluantum n1echa111c , 
complex ' ariable , and part1al d1fferent1al equa .. 
t1ons of ph\ ic 
PHYS 812 Method of Theoretical Ph) ic II 
3(3,0) Cont1nuat1on of PH't' 11 L e of integral 
tran form , 1ntegral equation , pec1al function , 
calculu of ' ar1at1on , and nu1ner1cal approx1ma .. 
t1on in -,olut1on -, of pl1) -, ical prohlem-, 
PHYS (ME) 815 Stati ~tical Thermod)1namic I 
3(3,0) Fundamen tal pr1nc1ple of k1neL1c tl1eory 
and quantum tat1 tical mechanic , Bolt:n1a11n 
tat1·t1c, Ferrn.1 .. 0irac ·tatt tic, and B<..) e .. Ei11 .. 
te1n tat1 tic Preq A cour-,e in thermod) nam1c 
or con~ent of in tructor 
PHYS 816 Sta ti tical Thermod)·namic II 3 (3 ,0) 
General1:ed en en1ble theoI) and fluc. tuat1on'j, ap .. 
pl1cation to ol1d , liquid , ga .... e'), and blackbody 
rad iation Preq. PH'r' ( ~1 E) 15 
PHYS 821 Cla ical Mechanic I 3(3,0) Dy .. 
nam1c of part icle , \ ar1 attonal pr1nc1ple<.. and 
Lagrange's equat1on , t'-'1 0 .. hody central fo rc.e 
problem , dynamic of rigid bod1e , matrix fo r .. 
mulat1on freely used 
PHYS 822 Cla ical Mechanic II 3(3,0) ... pec1al 
relat1\ 1ty 1n cla::,!) tca l mechan1c , Han11lton ' 
equations; canorlical tran formation , Hamilton .. 
Jacobi theoI) , small osc1llat1on 
PHYS 841 Electrodynamic I 3 (3 ,0) Field theory 
of electromag1 et1sm, Max\J\1ell 's equation and 
their appl1cat1on to ::,tud\ of electromagnetic v.1a\ e 
production and propagation; v. a·ve optic and 
theories of interference and d1ffract1on . 
PHYS 842 Electrodynamics II 3(3,0) Production 
and propagation of electromagnetic \Va \ 1es begin .. 
n1ng with use of Maxwell's equations; wave guides, 
diffraction phenomenon ; boundary effects, theory 
of electrons and m1croscop1c phenomena. 
PHYS 845 Solid State Physics I 3(3,0) Physical 
properties of crystalline ::,ol1d ; cry5tall1ne state 
determination by diffraction methods; theories 
of specific heat; properties of metallic lattices and 
alloys; lattice energy and ferroelectr1cs. 
PHYS 846 Solid State Physic II 3(3,0) Cont1nu .. 
ation of PHYS 845. Electron1c properties of solids, 
band theory of solids, physics of semiconductors, 
theories of magnetism, and magnetic resonance 
phenomena. 
PHYS 875 Selected Topics 1 .. 3(1,3,0) tudents 
and intere ted fact1lty tudy area::, of phy-:, ics cur .. 
rently being exten i\1ely in\'e::, tigated. May he 
repeated fL1r cred1t, but only if different top1cs 
are CO\'ered. 
PHYS 890 Directed Activities in Applied Physics 
1 .. 6 Training a11d 'vork 011 pract1cal problem are 
upen ' i ed br depart1nent faculty or by appropriate 
ad1unct profe'j or. Written de cr111t1011 of tudent' 
actt\' itte~ tnu t be ubn11tted to cour e ~uper\rt::,or 
at complet1011 of act1\· 1t~ Max11num credit limits 
are t"\. creJit hour<:> 1n a ecne')ter and three cre<l it 
11our in a ingle 1.ium1ner e -, ion To be taken 
Pass/Fail onl\ 
PHYS 891 Ma ter' The i Re earch 1 .. 12 
PHYS 951 Quantum Mechanic I 3(3,0) Rev1e\\ 
l)f '"a' e n1ecl1anic , operator algebra and tl1eory 
of repre entat1on , appro>..1n1ate method for ta .. 
ttonaf) problem , tl1cof) ot -,cattertng applied to 
aton11c a11d i1uc lear problen1-.. 
PHYS 952 Quantum Mechanic .. II 3(3,0) 
Cont1nuat1o c1 of PH'r 95 1 T1n1e .. J cpendent 
perturbat1l1n , r<ld iation, ab"orpt1(1n anL-l en1is'j1on, 
re latt\ 1-, t1c t1ua11tun1 mechantc.'>, 1ntroduct1on t() 
quantun1 elec trod\ nan11c 
PHY 966 Relati\it)' 3(3,0) pec1al and general 
theor; of re lat1' 1 t\ tnLluJ u1g ten ..,c)r c.a lc. u lus, 
Lorent: transforn1at1on and tl1ree e~per1n1e11ra l 
te-.. r~ of general tl1eory· planetar) rnc) tton and 
aJ, anc.e of perihelion of ~1erc..uf}, bending of light 
ra\ .., in gra\ ita tional held , anJ gra' 1tatior1al l1ift 
of .... pectral line 
PHY 991 Doctoral Dis~ertation Re earch 1 .. 12 
PLANT AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 
PES 825 eminar 1 ( 1,0) pe<. tal tt1p1L and origi-
11al re.;,earcl1 in plant anJ en' 1ronn1ental -,c.1e11ce-.. 
To be taken Pa<..s/Fail onl y. 
PES 826 Scientific Writing 1 ( 1,0) Written com .. 
mun1cat1on u1 the plant -,c.1enc.e To be taken 
Pa /Fail only. 
PES (CSENV) 850 Agricultural Biotechnology 
2(2,0) ee C ENV 850 
PES 891 Ma ter' The i Re earch 1.-18 
PES 991 Doctoral Di ertation Re earch 1 .. 18 
PLANT PATHOLOGY 
PL PA (ENT) 606 Di ea e and In ect of 
Turfgra e 2(2,0) Ho::,t .. paras1te relation hip , 
symptomatolog) , d1agn o t , econ o1n1c , and 
control of 1nfec. t1ou d1 ea es of turfgra e ; and 
life ht tor1es, d1agnos1s, and control of important 
tnsect pe::,ts of turfgrasse5. Preq ENT 3011 PL PA 
310, or equt valent; or consent of 1n tructor. 
PL PA (ENT) 608 Di eases and In ect of 
Turfgras e Laboratory 1 (0,3) Laboratory to 
complement PL PA (ENT) 406 to learn ymp .. 
tomatology, d1agnos1s and control of infect1ou 
dtseases of turfgrasses, and d1agnos1s of damage 
caused by important insect pests of turfgrasse5. 
Preq. PL PA (ENT) 406. 
11 8 
--
PL PA 611 Plant Disease Diagnosis I 2(1,2) 
Methods and procedures u::,ed in the diagnosis 
of plant disea::ies, especially late spring and early 
::,un1lner disease . Basic techniques of pure culture 
a11d identification of plant pathogens and Koch's 
po tulates are taught. Diagnosis of a wide variety 
of d1 ea es of cultivated and wild plants is carried 
out. Offered summer session only. Preq: PL PA 
310 or equivalent. 
PL PA (BIOSC) 625 Introductory Mycology 
3(3,0) See BIOSC (PL PA) 625. 
PL PA (BIOSC) 626 Mycology Practicum 2(1,3) 
See BIOSC (PL PA) 626. 
PL PA 659 Plant Nematology 3(2,3) Introduction 
to nematodes empha 1z1ng plant parasLt1c nema, 
rode . Introduce morphology of nematode as it 
relaLe to their taxonomic position and abi lity to 
cau ·e di ea e . Include diagnosis and control of 
nematode dtsea es, along with u e of nematodes 
tn tud1e of molecular interaction and genet-
ic-, in\ ol\'ement in developing re istance. Preq: 
PL PA 310 or con ent of 1n tructor. 
PL PA 670 Molecular Plant Pathogen Interac--
tion 3 (3,0) tudr of the interactions of plant 
and pathogen at the molecular level. Investigates 
the molecular and genet ic components of plant 
disease and 110\\ the e can be u ed for improve-
ment anJ under randing of how di ea es occur 
and ho\\ the::,e can be used for possible d isease 
management. Preq PL PA 310. 
PL PA 802 Selected Topic 1 ... 3(1 .. 3,0 .. 6) Cur .. 
rent ad,'ance in phytopathology and physiology, 
J1 ea e .... of pec1hc crop and pecialtzed labora .. 
tOI) protocol. Ma) be repeated for credit. Preq: 
Con'je11t of in tructor. 
PL PA 804 Plant .. Microbe Interactions 3(3,0) 
Pht 4'1olog)- , b1ochem1::, try1 and genetic of plant .. 
microbe interac tions, molecular mechanisms 
in,101, ed 111 plant .. mtcrobe communication, plant 
colon1za t1on, and penetration ; development of 
the microbe '-'' tthin the plant; induction of plant 
defen e re po11 e . O ffered fall eme ter of e\7en .. 
numbered ) ear~ only. Preq: BIOSC 401 and 402 
or PL PA 310 or con ent of tn tructor. 
PL PA 805 Special Problem in Plant Pathology 
1,12 Re-:,earcl1 not related to a thesi . Preq: PL PA 
411 or equ1,1alent and con ent of in tructor. 
PL PA 807 Seminar 1 ( 1,0) Areas of plant pathol .. 
ogy and plant phy iology not covered by formal 
cour es. Rele,'ant literature 1 reviewed. Material 
1 organized and pre ented by tudents. To be 
taken Pa 5/Fail only 
PL PA 809 Analytical Techniques in Plant Sci .. 
ence 3 (2,3) Theory of and practice in current 
technique of eparation science; hands .. on exper1 .. 
ence vvitl1 extraction, i elation, and character1za .. 
t1on of chemical compound as oc1ated with plants 
and microorganisms using techniques uch a thin 
layer chromatography, ga chromatography, mass 
spectroscopy, high pressure liquid chromatogra.-
phy, and electrophoresis. Preq: Organic chemistry, 
general b1ochemi try, or con ent of instructor. 
PL PA 8 10. Fungal and B,1cterial Plan t Patht1gcns 
4(3,3) B.1(1ll)g' ~tt1d llll111.:'.cular httllugy l)f p(,1111 
patl1l1gc111c f u11~1 .. 111d I c\ct erta; 1"ri11c1plt:s <)ft. tX<)n( )-
111\, C\ lllt1thn1, ll1t)f])lllll<lgical structur"s, life cycle, 
rll1}"ll l c1lil"1 1~ hit lll~')', eCllJl)g\, C<J11lrt)l, ~111d gen tic 
n1a11q"ul,1tt<ll1 llf r-=-1"rc e11r'1t1ve fungctl ar1d I dClt:rtc1l 
J"<1tl1()gc11s et1.Ll UI1.t r \.I h\ ph111t pclt 11l lllgtsts. JJl C([: 
PL PA 310, l\tll R 3l15 <)rel1u1\<1le11t. 
PL PA 8 11 Plant Viru"c" and Plan t P aras itic 
N emat<.1dc!'I 4(3 ,3) 131lJll )g '-111cl nll>l culclr l iolllg) 
l)t i1la11t \ truses ell) I 111<.Int -i'ldrcl It le 11Cll1dl< d ; 
taXfll1.llfll\, vc)lutlllll, life c cles, pc)pul,1t 1c111 
l')i(1ll g , c1llll~ 1, ClH'lt11lL ,111d ge11""t ic n1 .. 1ni1 uL1-
ticn1 l f f\.::I r set1td(I\ \ 1ru \;'Sell) I I L111t-pc_lfd II IL 
11en1dtllll\:' 11LC)llllt le I l J)l,1nt p,11l1c)log1 1 . 
Preq · PL I r\ ... 101)r c 1u1\ ile111. 
PL PA 1 Fungal Ec<' lcig\' and Patl1nl<)g ' (2, ) 
Stud )I rl1c: l 101 g 11 I ictl\ 1t 1" t fu11g1 \\ 1t 11 
en1 pl1<.l"'' \ )11 t l1e 1 r 111 t r <.l tt( 11 '' 1 t11 l thcr o rg 11 .. 
1sn1s ,1111 f\ I '-111 ll l(\ll c I ( r1d ll1c. I) l t It:: ) I tn . 
l11clu\.I~-.. 111'\t: l)I 111 r r1t t.: pe ll \lllbll llc 
relc1t1 11sl1q \\ lll1 11 1t1 ulat tt t1.tt() l1 t pla11t 
p<itl1 gc:11, 11tl c lrrl11: e 11d tl1 ir 111 11"g -
111 c: n t . l r q 131 4 2 5 4 2 . 
PO T 10 I)r1 litic,1l E Ol n1\ )( ,L) E plt)ratt()I1 
t 11 l\\ l ul"l' l ,11 a11 be a11 l): d \\1tl1111 a 
l n1n11.. 11 fran1 '' rk tl1 ~t 011 1de tl1c )l J tt\ c 
11 I 11 tra111t 11111 d <. 11 111J1\ t<lll l 1n I ll1t1 I 
dnd e l 1101111 1tu tll'I1 , dec1 t(ll'l rlll 1n 1 tc11t 
\\tth tl1 IJe ti\ a11tl (lt1 t 111t, 11J tl1e 
l 1kc l lit < 111 C) \ rtl)ll I ()It ll Jt: ti\ e /)1 ~q 
E ( P E 2 llr )11. 11t lf 111 rru t lf 
P T isclnd I' liti ~I 11 i c 
(3 ,0) p11t rtun1t1 11d ()11 tra111t 11111 >lit1 l 
) 1en1 ; I ht1c I ea 1l 1l1t) 11d p It ) tr te 
c:: n1c11t Tl1p1c 111 lude r )l~ f I ''' r, ad a , 
o rg i11: c:1 l11a I u1t era t 1 11 )g111 t1' e pro e , 
111terc::st gr lU J1, I )11 a11 l 1 , n1et11 , r1d 
I n1 Pl lrtu111c: 111 1ct rn1u11ng I lit )lit tln1 
[Jreq: tin1 ts 1 lrl t( I ( l 1 tud 1c 11r('I r n1 r 
n 11t l f 1r1 truce >r 
P O T 4 2 ~t l1ics ,1n l Pul li1... I'l\lic\ >( ,l1) 
Expl rc. c1 )11 tl1 tl11 I <lu11 11 1011 f 11()'1 
l) ex~ 1111111110 111 ) l 11 i rl11c I 1 u r 1 11" 
I rol lc:n1 ell\ u1 11Li l.ic 1 1011 n1 k111g E' lu 11011 
Ir L\:'. lur 111t r t111g eth1 ii d1r:nc11--1 )J'l i11t<l 
(lltc\a n1e11t.Ttlpt 111clud n1<. lt:l t) l o 
etl11 fi r 1)u l1l 1 t ffic1 l t 11-
dclrds fi r 1 fl\ at l) 1111110 .. d pclli I ro 1 11 I . 
P1 eq: 1...ln11 • Hl l (.;elldtL ue 0 1 Pl1C Ir gr 111111 
Pl1lic ~tu lt "\ r ll 11 11t o l u1 c1u t<>r. 
PO T 4 O rgani:,1t i<)n Thec'r and Pt1blic 
Management 3( ,0) Tl1~ retie l u1 I c11cl l)t1 l 
foundHtll 11 ftJr u11 ler tcl11cl111g bt11 e<1ucrdcte \11 I 
lea<.lersh 'I r le ll1 I ul I 1c ll1c t1dgL:lllt...:I1l ; L lcll I l d-
tion of tl1e \.listi11Lt l\ "pul)l1c" l1111c::11 11 11s a11c.I 
challenges t f 1nd11agen1er1t . l11r e r l1s i1, l1nttr) 
in nature, Clure drcl\\ s 0 11 hus111l: ss ar1LI pul lic 
ad1nini t1 ~1til)l1, s() idl ( s)cl1oll g\, eCl>l"'ICll\1ics, 
politicnl science, a11 I Sl)LtOlog . [>req: Adn11 s1011 
tl) certificate f)f Pl1l 11rl)gran1 111 l l)lic\ ~tu lie l)f 
c..on.,ent l)f 111..,trt1<.tt)r. 
P O T 85 1 Rural u~tain a blc D evclt>pment: 
Ev()lution t1f Public P olic)' 3(3,0) Fc)r111td<lticH1 
<)f curre11t r1 c1ti<ll1dl a11cJ lc1cctl public pl)l1cie 
t h , 1 t l n 1 pa c t rt 11 • l I c <) n1 1 n u n i t y d c v c I < ) p 111 ct l t ; 
tl1e CtH1stra 111 t s <111cl c1ppc>rt u 11 i tie r l1ey prrlv ide; 
1r1tcracti<ln nn1l1ng go\ er11rne11r 1n t1tutil)n 
decis t 111 tllclker , a11d ir1tt:re t grcn1p ; 3s l>Clc_ teci 
1111lue11ce H1 rur<tl ustll111,1hd1t). [Jreq: Acln1is ion 
tl1 certificate <>r 11 110 l) f<lgr~1111 i11 P<>lic) tudie or 
c<..111 et1 t < lf il1 1 ruct or. 
P O T 6 1 pace Polic)' ( 3 ,0) r ace c1e11ce 
techr1nlog). C l\ ilia11 and n11l1t<1r) (:!OV rnn1e11t 
pt<lgl'c.1111S, clf1 I I rl\ (ltt: - eclur Lcti\ itte. Cd c 
tl11.J1e fl 11g .. tern1 p~ct: I cit(.;) 1s u 11nJ)clCt1ng 
lt:lllOte e11 1ng, (.;0flllTilll11 c.l flOns, ell) I 1nc:1nne l 
I dL l e. ti<..H1. 1: clllll11c;ll10n llf o r1g1n (}f pr )Orc_1m 
dn\.1 t:\()lutllH1 c1 <tssc)c1,1ttd p1 li e) 1 s11e fron1 
c.l lldt 1 )nal dl1 I 111r r11cit1<J11 I per I ectt\ . l)req: 
J\d1111 t )n t l rr1ficatt: r I' l1l 11ro~ra111 111 I) lacy 
t l1 lt .... · l r COil e11t o l II) tn.1 t()[. 
P 0 ( R I)) 7 0 cm in '"1 r in Su stain ab I e 
I ~, =- ll)pmen t ( ,0) 0 11 e11t Cl u t in bl de-
' l( 11111 11 t c:r ce i fr 111 1 111 tor1c l r tl1rough 
Ll1e I I ular1.: 1t1 l11 t t11e t ·nn 111 the n1ten1 t1cl11, l 
dc\Cl)1)1n nt l1lcr1ru1, 1 11C11c bc1 11d tl1 
J1p It t I 11 f ll t 1 n bt I 1 t tl1f()Ugl1 11001 I 
e t lr 11d l utldu1g pra tic tud 11t lndu t 
11111' 1 lu l/grou11 rt= • r 11 prllJ t 
P YO ire l tt>d tud in Public Pllli ( 3, ) 
tucle r1 t l'lU uc r d 1 ng 11 I re r 11 111 111J 1 .. 
\tl.lu l1ubl1 I llt top1 u11d rtheJ1r ttln f 
I) llt tud1 f: ult 1ncn1l r ~1 1 r pe t l.i 
f r 111 x1111un1 l 1 er lit , l ut llll) 1 J1 fcrc11t 
t l(1l >\ crt:d Prcq 111 nt l 111 tru t r 
1) ST Internship in }J Ii n, I ~is ( , ) 
\\el\ c ... ,, k U( r. 1 d 111ten1 l11p ''1th 11 I"-
pr )\ LI l ul It )r prt\ t 11t1t fi u 1n 1 11 p >Ii 
11 I 1 l 11tl1l r I rt h tudent i11d n 
r rcl1u1rt:J Ti l l t ke11 I d 111~ Prcc.J 
T'' , ~n1c tcr ,f lur- '' rk 111 P llt cuJ1 
( ' ) • ~IS P Ii nl 
e 1 cr1c11ce '' 1tl1 11ten1r lr tf) p 11 
1 u tuclcn '' rk 111 n1 11 r up '' 1tl1 cl1-
c11t )111ptlu1 111 <lrn1 ttt)n, (le\ ell>J 111 J 11 
clpl 1 111 , a11d )11du t111 a11 I 1 t) ddre 
p I 1 \'( 11 1 t e I p r 1 I rep r d 11 l : 111 
p< 11 I ttl 11 11J 111 k111g rt: )111111 11 i ta l11 t 1 
I )lt 1111kcr . rYl"' d I l kc::11 111 fi urtl1 111 t r. 
l)l<.!q Tl1rce e1n t\:r f ur '' rk 111 P )ll 
tu i1c prooran1. 
P T 1'-1 l. ""' 1.:: I 1.:: c t t: cl Tupi l. ' i n P r1 l i L ' S t tl d i s 
( 3,0) lnte11 '' t 111.\ e tmg< t1011 C) c:le tc I urr 11t 
11d 111 re111 1 ul l1 I 11 \ ..... lit::' en11 l1 1:u1g 
urr 11t ltter c:ur c: nd re ul f urr 11t r r 11. 
1 ) l ~ r\:'pl: clt ti fo1 ~ n1 cl 1111\1111 f "' r i1t l ut 
0 111 ti dift<::r 11.t t lJ 1 s c.l rc c1..)\ \:'fe\.l. /lrc.:q J11sc:11t 
f1ntrt1Ll r. 
PO T 904 P lllic A nalvsis '"'eminar I 2(2,0) 
~\:' n1111ttr ll1lldulc:: f<)cu,111g \)11 lt:'-t:clrcl1 n1ttl1 '-l'- I .. 
llg\ \Vitl1 red\.l111gs c_1 11t...l lis ll i011. Preq: Tl1rcc s~­
n1c::st<::fs of CClt1rs1...:\\ t)rk 111 l\ lie) ~tu ltc::s I r gran1. 
P O T 905 P t1licv A nal\ sis "'eminar I I 1 ( 1,0) 
1.::n1111a1 lt"'l\t)I\ i11~ 'tu1...lt>11t rLsL1rcl1 \\ttl1 a1t1LIL's 
[ re1),1f LLI tor cl profL '>"lt)ndl dt11.l1c1'\LL 111cl [ rl:s~11teLI 
a pare l)f tl1~ sen1111,1r. Pre 1: I")l.} ~ T 9l 4, tl1rLL "\. 
n1\:'."'itLrs l1f cours\;'\\l1rk 111 Pl )lic\ Stu 11\:'.s l rl)grnn1. 
PO T 991 D octoral Di~~crtation Rc~earch i .. 1 
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Cour e of 111 truct1on 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
P O SC 609 D irected tud)' in American Politics 
1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) uper\1 eel re~1cltng ,1r1cl/or re earch 
i 11 elected c1ren ci( A 111ericc n go\'en11ne11t. lvtdy 
le repeated fur , n1ax11nu1n of 1x c recl1 . Preq: 
Con ent of 111 tructor. 
PO C 6 16 In terest G rtlups and ocial Movement 
3(3,0) En1piriccd ,111 I rH>rln(1r1ve exc11ninC1tior1 () t 
tl1e t.Jr1g111 , ro l~, dn I influence of 1ntere t group 
, 11d JCI<1 l 1no\ eme11 10 the United tate a11d 
1.1( tl1e relc.1t1 c>n hip an1011g tntere t oroup , c1al 
tnovernt: l1t , cll''\d den10Crdtic the >ry. [Jreq: f>Q C 
IOI, Ju111or tclnd1ng, or con ent of 1n tn.1ctor. 
PO C 62 1 Public P l1lic 1 3(3,0) lntroduct1 n to 
the rnG JOr pproacl1e to public pol IC) 1naku1g io 
f\ 1ne11can go\ en1n1ent. Topi u1c lude theor1e 
ncl n1 1 I of polic) rnak1n2, the 1dent1ficat1on 
of polic) J)roblem , genda ett1ng, the formula-
t1011 ai1cl ddOJ)t1on of J) l tc), 1mplementat1011, a11d 
progr<1n1 1.::\dlu(.t1on. f>req: PO C 101, Jun1 r 
t ndtr1g, or con ent of 1n tructor. 
PO C 62 rban P Ii tic~ 3 (3,0) Exam in the 
11arure 11d cope of J)Ol 1t1cs 111 urb n comn1u111-
t 1e ll1 I ofter an a11 l) t of urba11 go' en1a11ce, 
e p c1 11) in the u1ter t1on of publ 1c author1 
nJ prt\ te 1n t1tut1on 1n metr(>pol1tan are . 
Ernph 1 1 on the tructure, proce e , nd 
problc1n cl1alle11 111 go\ er11n1e11t 111 urbc_111 
Amer1 JJreq PO C 101, Jun1 >r tand1ng, or 
n t1t of 111 truer lr 
P 2 Fl:d rali~n1 and Int rg 'crnm ntal 
R lati n~ { O) l11tr duct1011 t 111 tor1cc l, 
t11 >ret1 l, leg l, 11d h cal 11e t of con c1tu-
t1 ln:lll d1\ 1ded 'en11nent. Feder: I, ,tare, nd 
I ld1\11on fr i: n 1b1ltt) forpubl1 er.1c 1 
c1npl1 1:ed I lng '' 1tl1 ch en1 rg111g de olut1011 ot 
tl1 r I 11 1bil1t1e fr 1n the fed ral g 'en1n1ent 
t nJ I l1t1e. I'req· PO 1 I, Junior 
, lr Cc.)11 enc fin tru t r 
I) - 7 Public 1an'1~em n t ( ,0 E 1n1-
1> 
n t1 lI1 l f en1 r .... 111~ n1 11 a 111 nt problem nd 
t u tn fi d r l, t t , nd l 1 o 'ernn1 11t 
nd cl1 1111l1c ti )11 lt n1a11 oe1n nt pr1nc1ple , 
pra tt , ind tecl1111<..1u f I ubl1c ctdn11111 rra-
t1 lI1 f)1cq 1 1, Ju111 )f tan<l111g, or c )n nt 
, 1n rn1 tl1r. 
t 1 ) 11a l 
1n king I u 
1ational ~ curit P )Ii ' ... (" .0) 
urtt rl1reat ar1d J) 11 1 1011 
l\ red Ill lud '' I n lf nl 
d tru tt n, terr r1--n1, c.)ro 111:ed r1n1e, n r c1 , 
m1 )ntr I, 1nt~lltge11 , anJ 11 01 l 11d c: urtt). 
tu 1 11t ] l1l1 rc1t tnLi , '"e tl1reat f r1L1r1t1e 
111d r1 1 111 11 gen1e11r.l1·eq· P I _ or 1 4, 
J u111 r ta11J111g, r t)l1 e11t f tn tru tor. 
P 6_ ,} bal l !'sue~ .. (, ,0) i1a \"" a " -
H'\\::t1r, 111 I n1, 11age n1 11t f th\:' I r111c1pal thredt 
f: 111g elobc.ll ecurtt t Ja . ~ pie 111 ludc r gue 
n(. t1on,, r g1onal u1 ri \\er: , alliance , oroa111:ed 
1....r1n1e, dl g<.tl '' ap 11 11 l1t\:'rat1011,, nJ 1....om1p-
t1 )11.. En11 l1d-.1 '' '11 rh-- er l(Lt.1e-.. d\ dilablL t tl1e 
111t n1'- t1011, l c0n1111u11tt) fL1t Jlc.llt11g '' iLh rl11.... L 
threats. Preq: P "'l l _ r 104 J un10r t1nLl1110, 
l r c 11 c::11t o t 111-.t1 u t 'I. 
PO C 63 7 American Con titutional La\\': Right~ 
and Libcrtic!" 3(3,0) E, 1m111at1011 a11(l a11al\'1" cit 
u1)r~n1e Cc )urt ch::<..1..,1c1n-., and otl1cr lLg 11 n1ater1als 
111 tl1l 1reas t1f ci,·il r1gl1t.., a11d Cl\ 'il ltberlll '-1, \Vitl1 a11 
en1pl1dsis < n1 frCLLlt1n1 of -,pcecl1, h eeLlon1 C)f rel igic )11, 
C(llla l flfOtCcttOI1 of the la\\ . ..,, ,111J fll 1\ JC)' rigl1t . 
PlLlJ Ju11it1r -,ta11di11g or Cl1I1 e11t of 111..,truct(1r. 
PO SC 6 38 American Con5titutional La'": Struc .. 
ture~ of Go,ernment 3(3,0) E'\.an1111C1t1<111 ,111c.I 
a11al\ -,1 of ~upre111e l l1urt llec.1..,H111 · ar1Ll <Jt l1er 
legal n11tLr11l-., 111 tl1e areJs of i1ati1.111al pt)\\Lr, ..,., 
federdlt..,111, tl1L 'Ll"'aration l1t po'' Lr..,, a11cl tl1l:' t l1lc 
t.1f tl1L JtH.l1c1tin. P1eq: Ju11ior ,t,111L-l111g 01 Ll) t'\sl':t1t 
of 111 truct<lr. 
PO C 642 Political Partie-, and Election~ 
3(3,0) tudy of tl1e distll1Ltt\ e fecltun.::s <Jf tl1e 
An1crica11 t\Vt1,11arty ..,, -.,re in '"itl1 en1pl1a i:_.\ t)11 
11rL..,1Jt:11tial electio11' Partte'> c1re exa1ni11~Ll as 
fL1rn1al ort!a11i:atio11s, Lt1al1t1on:_.\ of '<1ters a11d 
iI1tLrL'lt grou1)..,, C.<)c1rJ1natl)r c1f 11on1111atil111 ,111cl 
e lect1011 pr<)ce-,-..e..,, a11Ll n1anager" of l"'olicy .. 111akii1g 
1n..,t1tutt()l'\. Pleq. PO <..,C lOl,Junior~ra11clii1g, <>r 
co11..,L11t l)f i11struc1or. 
PO C 654 outhern Politics 3(3,0) Ex<.ln1111a, 
t1011 of tl1e unil1ue political en,1 iro111ne11t of tl1e 
An1erican '--,< utl1, \Vitl1 en1pl1asis or1 tl1e C\ e11t 
a11(l social forces \\ l11cl1 l1a\ e sl1a1 ed poliri s 111 
the regio11 since \\lorld \\lar II. Course 111<.lterial i 
ar)1)roacl1e(l fro1n a variety of perspectt\'e , 111clu(l .. 
ino l1istory, literature "i<)Cial tl1e111e , a11Ll pt)liticcil 
culture. l)req: PO "L 101, Ju11ior stc.u1cli11g, or 
co11se11t of i11 tructor. 
PO SC 65 7 Political Terrori m 3 (3 ,0) Exan1 i11a .. 
t1011 a11d a11al ysi of tl1t i11ternatic)11al pl1e11<)111, 
eno11 of terrori 111 ir1 tern1 of origi11 , ope rat io11 , 
ph1losopl1y, and objective ·. Preq: PO C 102 or 
104, Ju11ior tand111g, or conse11t of instructor. 
PO C 658 Political Leadership 3(3,0) Cc)111, 
parati\1e exan11nation of political leacler focus111g 
particular}) 011 t) pe , metl1od , and con ~t1ue11ce 
of leader hip c:u1(l on the relation l1ip I er,vec11 
leader a11d fol lo'' er . Preq: PO C 101, J u111or 
tan(li11g. or co11 ent of in tructor. 
PO SC 661 American DiplomaC)' and Pt)litiL" 
3(3,0) A 11 alyze the proce.., of n1aki11g and 
imple1ne11ti11g trategie to pr<)tect a11<l i)1on1otc 
An1cricar1 national intere t . Focu ~ <.111 t}1e rc)le 
of gover111nent agencie and executive,lcgi lative 
rclatio11 , a \veil a the participation a11J i11flue11ce 
of 1ntere t group and the meclia. l11clu(lc d five .. 
day en1inar 111 Wa hington, DC. Preq: PO C 363 
or co11 enr of in tructor. 
PO SC 680 Gender and Politic 3 (3 ,0) Exc1n1 i11a .. 
t1011 <.1f t11e role of gender in politics in tl1c U11 i tcd 
tate a11d i11 otl1er countrie . Particular etnpl1asi 
on tl1e role of '''01nen in electoral pc)litics, tl1e 
impact C)f 11atio11alist violence, and cleveloprnent 
policie 011 \VOn1e11 1s lives, a11d 011 \V01ne11's rigl1ts 
as l1un1a r1 right Preq: PO ',C 101, 102, c1r 104, 
Junior t<1nd ing, or con~ent c>f il1structor 
PO SC (LANG) 685 Global Affairs and Go\crn .. 
ment 3(3,0) Dc::,1gnc::J for teacl1er and educat1011 
stu<len t \Vl10 \Vish to learn ho\\' t<) i11c<1rpc)rate 
global affair more fully into l1igl1 cl10()l curricula. 
Overviev,• of rndjor topics in\101 ving foreig11 J)C>li .. 
cies and \\1orld politics i · pro\1 idecL 
PO SC 689 Selected Topic~ 1 .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) 111ten l\ e 
C'\.(ll11lniltll111 <Jf cl eleL(C<..l area <lf {1L)litLLc1l "iC..1CnCe 
~ia\ be repeatL <..1 f<)r a n1c1:xin1un1 l)f ".il\. Lrcd1t .... , but 
onl\ it d1tfcrcr1t t()p ic are Lt)\ erc<..l Preq C 011 ent 
l)f 111..,truct<.1r 
PO SC 841 Pu blic Data Analy~ i~ 3(3,0) Var1ot1.., 
a-.,11ect.., of dat c.1ha".ic n1 ,lt1,1gcn1e11t, ..,t<1rage, a11J 
retrte\ al, <..lcltcl dc')C..t tptt<)11; u111,·ar1atc 1 h t\ ar1ate, 
a11Ll n1ult1\ artate d11,1l) ..,1 .... 111 pt)l1cy ..,tuc.l1c".I a11d Je .. 
Lt 1<.111 .. n1ak111g tl1ec1r) [)1 ClJ: LX ~ T 301, ~ 1TH C' 
301, c1r e<..1u1\ alc11t . 
PO C 60 American Go,crnment 3(3,0) Lit .. 
eratu re L)f tl1e An1er1cn11 pc1l1ttcdl "\"ten1, it 
i11sti tut1on.., lnll prt1ces c . 
PO C 877 PubliL Pc.)lic\ E\'aluation eminar 
3(3,0) Conceptual cu1li a11alytit 1-.,..,ues in J1<'1licy 
a11d pr1.)gran1 ~''a luat ic)(1i11cludi11g1)r<..1hlL1n dLhni .. 
tio11 1 goal ~etti11~. a11d c11ter1a forn1ulntt<111; Je..,1g11 
of evaluation rL"L lrcl1; i11d1c<lt<)f lle ig11; trcatn1c11t 
1.1f uncertai11ty; a11cl s1 ecial pr()hlen1 r,11scd by 
co11.., traint CJf Ll1e political c<n1 text. 
PO C 878 elected T<1pics in Public Administra .. 
tion 3(3,0) l11 .. (le1 tl1 stu ly <ll ai1 a1)1 liccl prc.1l)le1n 
i11 public a ln1ii1i trc1t1011 c_ls see11 tl1rougl1 the 
I rclcti tio11er's e) es; t hl:' n1et l1o<ls ust:cl to adclre 
tl1ese J)rol len1s. 
POLYMER AND FIBER 
CHEMISTRY 
PFC 615 Introductit1n t<) P<)l\ mer Licnce and 
Engineering 3 (3 ,0) l1e111 ist r) <..)f tll<..H1lH11ers a11d 
I ol) n1tr c.ln<l tl1e cl1en1ical ,111d 1)hysica l proper .. 
tie~ of poly1ner are Ii Cll'-'-etl en1pl1a izi11g filer 
forn1ing, v11tl1etic pl I) 111er . l11cludes n1olecular 
cl1aracter1:atio11 , t1 uct ure, n1orpl1l>logy, ancl 
111ec}1a11ical f rO( e1 tie cl tile) r~l,1te to Ll1e de ign 
of polymer ) sten1 for e11cl use i11 textile ' geo, 
textile~. pla tics, cJ11 l fi l er .. re111fi )fee I con1po i te 
inaterial-.. Preq: C li 20 l; 2 24 or "30; PFC 304; 
or cor1sent of 111structc)r. 
PFC 616 Chemical Prcparatit)n <)f Textile, 3 ( 2,3) 
Cl:-1e1n1cal" u eel ir1 tl1e prepdrclt icH1 ot fabric for 
<lyei11g a11Ll fi111 11111g. O:xiclizi 11g ancl reclucing 
age11 ts and tl1eir co11trcl l ~H1d effect Cln varic>u 
fiber ·. c,1ll<)idal ~111<l urface active pro1)errte"> ()( 
variou con1pclur1Ll a11d the (ll11dan1e11tal f acror~ 
i 11fluencing tl1e e pr< >pert ie . 
PFC 657 Dyeing and Finishing I 3(3,0) Pl1y i .. 
caL che1nical, ancl n1ecl1dn icc1 I 1 rir1ci I 11.: bel1ind 
tl1e applicatio11 <Jf colc)rs cll1(1 fi11isl1es to textile . 
Reliuire an appreciati<H1 )f fil)er cl1en1i try a11d 
n1orpl1ology, <l) e <111d fi11isl1 truct ur~. a11d reac.t1v .. 
ity a11d 1necha11ical J)ri11c i1 les bel1i11d tl1e eyu1p .. 
n1ent u::.;ed to effect trn11 fer <)f tl1e:s~ cl1e1nicals 
onto the textile ubstrare. 
PFC 658 Dyeing and Fini~hing II 3(3,0) K1net, 
tc::, and equilibria l>f dyeing {)flH ... L'i':>C'> The u~e of 
conduct1v1ty1 diffu::.;i<H1 1 ,u1cl c1t l1er n1erl1c)d) ft)r 
1nea::.;u r1ng al)sorpt i<)t1 <1f i otl1ern1.., anll d} e1ng 
rate and the general tl1crn1clJ} ncl1n1c.. relation .. 
::.;}11p applicable to dyei11g opcrat1<111 ·. F1her prop~ 
crties such a., :eta p<)tential, clye ::,1te 1 and relatt\ e 
ainc>rphous area available are included. 
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PFC 66 1 Surface Phenomena in Fiber Science 
3 (3 ,0) l11trc1LluLttln1 to surface phenomena fc1cu., .. 
ing c111 hher '>t. icnc..c. Fundamental!> of 1nterfac.1al 
pl1c11c )n1c11a cn1brac..c thermodynamic..s of ..,urfac..e...,, 
pl1} "lL"l c )f a<ll1c".iil1n, \vetting, and finishing empha .. 
'>tz111g "PCLlhL feclture a., oc1ated with 1nterac..t1on'> 
C)f ltqttt(l'> c111ll c..l1em1c..al Wlth fibe rs and fihf()ll'> 
n1atcr1c1l.., l)req J u11 ior standing in eng1necr1ng 
C)r '>Lle l"\CC . 
P FC 8 11 P olym er Sc ience I 3 (3 ,0) Fun<la .. 
mc11tcll'> <)f pc) l}n1er chem1 try Chem1.,try anJ 
"\ 11tl1c..,1" <..lf n1c1nomer"> and polymer"> 1n relattc)n 
t(1 tl1crn1<>J} na1ntc.'>, ktnet tcc,, and mechan1..,m5 
of pl1lyn1er1:ati<)n rcJct1ons empha..,1z1ng fther .. 
fclrtning p<1ly1ncr , pla.,ttc , and composite rnatr1x 
material . ()ffcrccl fall ..,eme<:>ter onl} 
PFC 8 12 P olymer Science II 3(3,0) Chemical 
structure a11d pr<.)pertte'> of poly1ners P<) ly1ner 
~<llut t<) l1 prclpcrt 1 c~, tl1e \ t coela'>ttc tate, anli tl1e 
Cf} "tell It l1C 111l)rpl1cllOg) of polymertC 1nater1al S 
( urrc11t tl1c<1rtl''> for llescr1b1ng poly111er tl1ermal 
tra11si til111 , n1<1lecul,1 r \\eight, molecular \Vetght 
Llistributio11s, ar1d tra11..,port phenomena in p<..) l}, 
n1eric sy~ t C ll\'l, els \Vell cl'> tnterfac1al p}1cnomcna. 
Offered pru1g en1e tcr onl}. 
PFC 830 ~iulticomponent Pol)'meric Material 
3(3,0) Principles of aJ, Jnced mult1co1nponent 
poly1neric n1atcri,1l ., and 'r tLm"> ha.,cJ c111 tl1c 
~ >llo,v111g topics: Lltfferent polymcr .. p<)lymer anll 
pt)lyn1er,11<)11polyn1cr con1bination , 1nult1c.01npo .. 
11e11t n1dtcrial y11tl1c".i l'>, tabr1cation, prc1pcrt1cs, 
H 11d a l)P I ica t i<111s; n1<1d 1 ft ca t1011 and 111-,trun1er1 ta l 
cl1ar~1cte rizn ri c) 11 cJf pl1lymer ..,urf Jc.e.., a11d 111 .. 
terfctce; fu11cti()nal C.<)ating 1 nanocc1n1po 1tc, 
acl l1esive , 11a11()<.le' ice , polyrner blend a11d 
co111po ites, i11terpenetrating pt1ly1ncric net\\ Ork..,, 
ct11d l lclck .. col ol) 111Lr..,. Preq: lntroductOI") pc1ly1ner 
cour e <lr co11se11r o t 111structor. 
PFC 840 Anal) tical Methods in Textile and Poly .. 
mer L icnt.e 4 ( 3, 3) l "L of chen11cal a11J ph\ '>tcal 
111 trun1e11r,1l n1etl10 ls tl) cl1aracter1::e pol}11ner1c 
n1,1terials i11 tex tile and polymer -,c..1er1c..c, ba..,1c 
I ri11~iph:: a11 I u11illlle problem.., enc.t)Untered '' l1cn 
tecl111iL1ue ucl1 cl., IR, N~1R, GC, LC, tv1 , GC / 
~ 1C., a11d thLrtnal a11al} ') t">, mtcro cop}, and tcn')tle 
t l':~ ti11g nre clppl1cd to pt1l) n1er1c material".! Offered 
':>priI1g ~~n1c..,tcr cn1l) Preq Co11 ent ot u1..,rruc.to1 
PFC 89 1 Ma., ter ' The~i~ R e earch 1 .. 12 
PSYCHOLOGY 
P YCH 626 Advanced Phy iological P ychology 
3(3,0) All' ,111c..eLl '>tul1te.., in t11e b1oll1g1cal ha~1.., 
of ht:l1,1vt<1r \\ 1tl1 en1pl1a')1~ on fu11ct1onal neuro, 
a11at(H11) ,1nLl e11Ll<)c.r1nology. Topic n1a\ \ 'el f). Mar 
I1<)t be rcpcatell f<)r c..red1t. Preq: P YCH 324 or 
co11...,c11t of 111..,tru<..tl)r. 
P SYC H 662 P 5ychology and C ulture 3(3 ,0) 
en1 111a1 cxan1111111g tl1e cultural context tn \vl11cl1 
p'>ycl1l1lc)g1c.al tl1cor1e and re earcl1 arc gcc1crated 
and p~} cl1l)l<..)glLHl per-.,peCtl\'e'> On hun1a11 dt\•er.., lty 
Toptc..'> tnclulle the ph do oph1cal po".i t t1011~ 1nflu .. 
enc1ng p..,}C..hl)ll)gtcal theory and re earcl1; n1ctl1 .. 
t)dolc1g1L,1l t .... ..,ue n1 tl1e '>tttd) of d1,·er lt}, ht tor1cal 
anll C.t)nten1pora11 per-,pectt\'e ; and cro ~;c..ultura l 
p".iyc..l1<1lc1g1ccll re earch 111 elected co11tent area".! 
Preq PS'r l""H 310 <..1r con ent of t11 truc..t()r 
PSYCH 680 H ealth P ychology 3(3,0) tud) of 
tlle rl )le c. 1f l1ea lt l1 .. rel.1tl:Cl hel1avH)r u1 tl1t: prevt: 11 .. 
t ic.Hl, l.lcvelt )pn1en t, .1tll.l/l 11· exaccrl .1t ic.)n t lf l1t:al t l1 
pre. ll len1s. En1pll{\sts ts Lll1 t l1e hi<'1ps) cllt)st lc i.11 
n1t1d~ I .111<.l 1 t.., c111pl icat it lr\ 11) tl1e asse .... sn1e11t, t rectt .. 
n1e11t, .H1d J)I' \ e11t ic.J11 (1f l1l::altl1 prol len1s. f)req: 
PS) ( ' l-l 201 \\ 1tl1 cl C t)f hetter (.11cl (111e 300 .. Jcvel 
l"'")c.l1o l ll~) <.lllll'St'. tr ()t1se11t o t i11structc)r. 
P Y H 681 Abnorn1a l p.._)ch olog)' 3(1,0) l11ttc) .. 
ductill l1 ltl the di .. 1gr1c)sts ::111c..l tre0tn1e11t cll tne11tal 
il l11<.'"s. Uses curr1.::r11 "'litlgt10sl ic r,111\..lctrds ft11 
111ental Lli..,tlrtllf" cl cl ll clll1t:\\()lk ff11'lll1dt:tst,111Lli11g 
tl1t:: s ' llll ltHlls, cdltscs, (ll1ll tred ttllt:11ts tlf th\:: 1110 l 
cc. 1111110111 c. )b-. " I'\ l.:1...l n1 cildclc.lpt1\ 1.:: bel1d\ l(lr . l)1 cq. 
P~) ( l l - I '' 1t l1 cl Cc. )f l e ttt:r a11 l 011t: 300 .. Ie, e l 
I \ cl1 ,Jc. 1g LlHlr e )I Cl 11 e11 t of 111 t r11ct r> r. 
P Y H 689 e lected Tr,pics (3,0) e111111<Ir 111 
curre11t llll IL 111 I"" ch log). Topics \ell) tr 111 
sell1 ~s l " I' 10 " Ill tcr '111 l clfC d0110llt1Cecl prior 
tc.lL'.1 l1-.t:n1 ~ 1·1' 1 g1str <.1 t1 11.~ l a) b 1ep dt l 
{ll1L.t'. ftlr ere l1t 1 l1u t l 111 if ltf~ r 111 lt p11.... re 
L\)\1-.red. [>l eq· [) ) [ f 2 1 \\ 1rh 1 0 1 he1 l 1 
dn l l 11 10 .. 1,. , I 1 holc)g) 011 r c.:.: \.) r ClH1 111 
,)f 1r\st ru t l r. 
P~ 'l "H .. l L1 R es 'clrcl1 I esii!n ,1nd Quantitclli\'C 
~1etl1 t)ds l (3,L)) \...-;ntc\\ 1f pr1l1·icl t 11a(, .. 
s1 H1 111du tr1 I atld <) tl1cr '' (lrk .. 1 I teJ ctt111g . 
11 I t t l1111t1uc l u ()I) tl1 1c11er I l ... 111e r 
1'1 ) I l 11r.,1 ) 11 t<) a11cl r grc llll1. 
[Jreq: 1 r d1t l t t1 tic , r h 111 tl1cJJ 
r ll ll 1 \ I ll t . 
P 'l H 8 1 I R es ~ r '- h I cs i g n d n cl tt. 1 n t i t, 1 t i ' t 
1etl1ods II ( ,L)) I c 11 111n tl10lc>I(>11 , c .. 
I ~r11n 111 ii, l llla 1 .. e i r1n1 11t 1, 11d 11011 p rr-
111 11 t il <.l 1g11 en11"l1a 1z111g a1"plied p cl1ol( gt I 
re'-\:'. ( r1....l1: 1e11t1h 1n tl1 d; h 1 \Cr u 11 l1c<l 
r t<: r 11 ; t 11111 al '' r1t111 , re 11t '' r1t111g 11<l 
tl11 . J>req· I) ) H 1 "'\ 
P Y H ~ 1 R cs a r 11 l "i gn n d tl anti t, 'l i \ r:. 
~il:: tl1 t t1s Ill ( , ) Ll\ 11ced ou 111 l"J1l1 
tr n f n1ult1\ ar1 tell. ta 11 l 1 111111Ju tr1 I 11J 
tl1er '' rk-rel red tt1n, l°j)pl t11clu I tl1e 
n1clJOr 1, need a11LI n1ult1\ artate J t 11 I t1 
[ Lll ls 11 ded lr r · ar 11 111 a111 lie :1 p 11c>lllg) 
/)req: I) ) 11 1 >r C< 11 11t oi 111 ru t lr 
P YCH 1 - J\ dv,\t1C"d tudic-. in stl: n1s ,1nd 
The() r ie!' ( ,0) Ft)u11dat1 11 l)f lnten1poral) 
1 "'' 110100\, r1 11'l l f 111 iJor tl1 r1e , <. 11 11 .. 
c 1011 o k11 ''le 1ge 11nr1l 1 1 t 111 tl1en1, 
ar1 l re 11 for a J"tH1g lr re1e t111 tl1 n1. 1)1 eq 
P '{ I I 41 5 r Cl)l1 11 r lf 111 tn1ct()r. 
P 'l H 822 H un1an Per eptil1n ,1nd P =-rtl>rn1,1n'-e 
3(3,0) 13a tL rl:: er 11 11 l1un1a11 per J)t1o r1 
a1)1 l1 l t td k pe1 o rn1 11 e; '1 1 11 11cl iu l1t1011 
i11 a lult ; I cl I kn \\le lg f l1un1dl1 11 I) clt1 I 
pc.:.:rceplu<.d cl1dr<1ctcr1 t1 s <.ts tl l l l1 e I to u 11 td k 
a'> ll1clCl1i11c t)pl'lclll ll'\ 1 t dsk r)e ffl flll cl11C~, elc. 
P YC H 82 Perccptit1n , Cognitio n, and TeLl1-
n o log)' 3( 3,0) r=u11ddn1e 11t d ls 11 t:t1sfl) (111 I 
perceptual prl >ct::sse f, )cu 111g LH1 l1un1d11 ' 1 1or1 
an(1 au'-litiCHl. En11 l1asi is 011 percc..:ptucd d J1t::L l 
of applicat1f111s a11d con1n1u11ica til 11111 t::lt:ctrl rlic 
and tradit 1011,d 111t:c.l1<.t. T<Jp tcs lllc lul.le perce11 .. 
tion ()f spl::ecl1, tune, leptl1) colcir, an I 1n l H 11 
i11 natural ~u1d virtt1cll e11virL)11n1ent , as \Veil <1 
p ycl1t1pl1vsics, dtte11tio11, e)C ffi ()\'e111e11ts, dl1 l 
reaJn1g. P)eq: E11r<1lltner\t in ~1FA( Llcgret: })rt .. 
gran1 l)r cc111-,c11t t)f in tructor. 
P YCH 833 A dvan ced C()gnitive P sych o logy 
3(3,0) R{;se,1rch an(l tl1e<lry co11cen11ng percep, 
tic)11, me1nory, reascn1ir1g, prc>I le1n c1lving, kno\\11 ..
edge re pre en ta tH n1, psycl1( llclgy <Jf language, 
cn1a11tic, attent1<>1l 1 C<>11cept f<>rrnatic>11, and 
C>ther l1ig}1 .. levcl 1ne11t.tl pr<JCC e. Application 
< lf tl1c c area are co11siderecl. 
P YC H 835 A dvanced Human Facto r P sych o{ .. 
<)gy 3(3 ,0) F<>lln l.h1ti<) I1 (r<JTll \v l1i c h t<> stud y 
ir1lerac t1011 bct\vee11 l1urnan I ci11gs d11cl sy te1n 
in order Lo n1axi111i ze s~1fety, 11erfo1 n1dnce, and 
user atisfactio11. l11t egrcHt l> l1 cl11d clJ)pl1c8ti<)l1 c)f 
bcl ic f '>st:c rch an I cl1et)ry 1n e11 dll lt1, perceJ)ti >n , 
co 1111ti()11, ( 11 l 111f) t< r c<>nt1 01. /)1 eq: C n1 ent of 
111 tfllClOr. 
p 'i' H 3 7 Ergt)0<.)m ics ftl f Applied r~)'Chol -­
(.)g ' 3(3,0) Percept! ll1 c.tn I clcll0 11 C<I J d i il1t1e o t 
l1un1an cl tl1e) 1e ldte ro tilt: le 1g11 o t n1acl11ne 
c:i 11ll '"rl\ 11 n1111e11t ; I t1J ll1ccl1cn11 , ct11tl1r I 1netry, 
h111lldl'\ 111 \l:'.lllent cl l1(l \\Ork cll1 I the r erce1)tU cl l 
llJ port C)f c1 t 1 11 . 
I> \ 1 H 40 sabi lit) Anal sis and re\\' A""l:"s .. 
n1ent (3,0) ~I nd .. ()11 e I ure t() l1un1 11t1ctor 
111ctl1 d fi r e\ alu t111g tl1c u l1tl1t) o n1puter 
111terf: ice (.111d a e 111g te rn I rfon11 t1c 111 f: t .. 
p ced ta k . l\1 ) 111clud < g11 1t1\ t k 11al) 1 , 
lleurt tic e\ luat1 11 , u L·Hl1t te t111 , equ 11t1al 
LI t a11 I) 1 , ogn1c1' e n1< lcl111g, '' rklo d nd 
itu t1on .. '' re11 1n uren1 11t, 111 ur ment 
<Jf t 1111 k110\\ ledge, c. per t1J1g unul tC)r . /)req 
I ) l I 1 or 3 5 ()r (>1  11t o 111 tru t()f. 
P 'l Ii 4 ... 1\ d,anced tt.1 ies in ulth > d and 
ging 3( ,0) l-lun1 11 de\ I pn1c11t ro1n Oln1g 
adul 11 l )d tl1r(lugl1 l te ~ lultl1< d 131( l) 1 al, 
)g111t1\ e, l r <)11 lat) tie' )()11n1e11c, 11d 1 I 
cic\ el lJ"ll1t:llt re n1111e i r lll1 tl1e p r r tl\ e 
>f t:\ er l 111 J lr the lret1 I fr rn '' >rk Preq 
P ) 1-l 3 4 5 or l n 11 t l 111 tru t r 
PS \ _ '' n'-=cd tudi s in S i I I), .. 
( ", ) Hun1 11 t I hcl1 '1or fr )In the 
I) r pc ti\ t: ) tl1e Ill )1, 1du I p rt1 tp nt 1n 
l 1 I r l t 1 11 11 q , l 11 t 111 p r f) t 11 e ) r l l:: f 
11u111 11 1 I b h \ 1 r 11 J 11 u 111 11 b 11 ' 1 r 111 
..,.,., .... 1 ti tt111g Preq: "") J; 5 2 or cc)11 t:nt ot 
111 tt u tor. 
J> )' H 60 p,, cl1lllll£! t r,1ining ,1nd E' ,1lu, 
,1tion 3( ,u) E' a lu tll 11 1 u u }1 r1rer1a 
d \ ch.1J"tl1ent, )f 111: ti n1al ll1l:l'lt, I ro e , 
a11d )Ut n1t: rttl:r1a l )t1g '' 1tl1 u1 truct1on<= l 
n1 tl1odolog1 u 11 f 1r11c 111 rran11ng, pe 1, I 
I pul tll)l1 , <)11d r , ll r<l-core u11en1pl) .. 
111 11t, a11cl ethr >f 111:attl)11al 11d H1du tr1 l 
c l1a11ge. f)req: (>u u1 11ldu tr1 l l' 11 lo .... , 
l l.:'.f c)11nel p ) 11 I( g • < rt: 1u1\ le11t. 
P 'l H 6 1 Pc r s tl 11 n e l P \' c l1 t~ It lg\' ( 3 , 0 ) 
Tl1 t: I'), t~cl1111'-llll:: , cll1Ll leg(d 1-. Ul's ti"\\' I\ t:Ll 
111 tl1 · c..-: ffc.::ct t\ t: n1 ct tc..:l11r1c1 )f 11111\1 luals' need'"', 
prcfert::n es , skills, dt1l <.11 dtt1t \\1tl1 cl1t: n ed 
cllld J re terence l)f )rg(1111:c (1011 . Tt pi- u1clu it: 
re eclrc l1 111<.":tlloll-. , p1t:(l1ct1 11 ts ue, Ct: t and 
o tl1cr predictor . l lt::c1s1 H1 n1<.tki11g, dl1ll J l e\1nlu .. 
ct ttl>11. Preq: rs) 11 I . 
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Cour e of I1l truct101l 
P YC H 862 O rgan ization al P sych ology 3 (3 ,0) 
lnvestigati()n c1f fcJrrn of >rg~1ni:at1onal tructure 
~111 cl ~ C1 ic tl1 eori e of c)rgan1:at1o n . Include 
re earcl1 and tl1eo r1e on hum~1 n behav1 >r 1r1 
CJrgc1ni:dtion 1ncluding motivation , lec:ider l11p, 
C1nd jcJb ati f~1ction. D1 cu e rela t ICln hip be, 
t\vcer1 tl1e(>ric ctncl re earch on hu1nan be}1avior 
ar1d C>rgc11lizat1c>n clevelop1nent dnd change. l)req: 
A ccH1r c i11 i11du trial/organi:<ltional p ycl1ology 
C)f ecpiiv~dent. 
P YCH 863 Work M oti\•ation an d atisfaction 
3(3,0) Explanation for ab entee1 m, procluc .. 
t1v1ty, JOb <.1 t1 faction , and V.' tthdrawal, n well 
a their 1nterrelat1o n . ~1etl1od of 1nea ur1no 
attitude dnd op1n1 on and general cheorte of 
hun1an 1no t1 vat1on. Preq: A cour e 111 1nclu trial/ 
o rgcl111 zat1011al p ycl1o logy or equivalent. 
P Y H 64 Performance A pp raisal 3(3,0) Job 
1ne, u rem n t dncl tl1e p ycholog1ca I J)r ce e 
111\ ol\ ecl 111 ( erfi rn1ance apprc i (. I. C urrent metl1 .. 
o l , theof),, 11cl c.11 J ltcdt1on in the mea urernent 
o JOb perfor111G nee. Trc 1n1ng 111 the clevelopn1enr 
a11d e' alu t1or1 of perfonnance appra1 , l ) tern . 
Preq· P ) H 364 or co11 ent of 1n tructor. 
P Y H 66 Attitude 1easurement Theor 1 
( ,0) Cl 1 and co11temporal) approach to 
ttrtu le theol), rnea urement, a11d calu1g tech .. 
nrqu . Th orr of JOb atr faction. ~4e ure1nent 
()f att1 tud tO\\ ard \\ ork. Preq: P YCl-1 4 71 or 
C<)t1 c11t f u1 tructor. 
P 'l H 6 7 Legal I ssuc!' in Personnel 3 ( 3 .O) 
r1m111 t1011 l \\ an I 1t re le\ c 11ce to the 
pr ct1 e of u1du tr1al/oroan1:at1on<= l p )Cl1ol()ITT. 
Cc.,1npl1 11ce ''1th Tltl 7, tl1e Age L)1 cr1In1nat1011 
111 En1pl ) m r1t Act. a11d the A1ner1can '' 1tl1 
01 bd1t1 Act Preq: P YCH 61 an 71 or 
)f ll1 tructor. 
[> ) Le dt:r,hip in Organi:ation... ("", ) 
Tl1e r1e l)f I Jer hip and curre11t leader hip 
r e rcl1 TI1e lr tic l approache include tr 1t, 
be h ' 1 ) r l , "> n t 111 o n , t ran t 1o11 l , and 
t 11 on11 t1 11 I ppro cl1 . Current leader l11p 
1 u 111 ) 111 lude I ader l11p p rceptr n , ge11cler 
11<l le d r 11111, <= i1d x cut1\ uc e ior1. Preq 
ur e 1 n 1ndu tr1, l/org'- 111:at1onc: l p ) cl1olog) 
or l }UI\ I nt. 
P '{ HK1 d'"nccdPcr~onnel electi)n3(3,0) 
d' 11 ed ein111 r c 'er1ng detail of p r: on11el 
I t1011 t l1111qu u ed 1n organ1:at1011 . ii h .. 
)\ r d n1a u1clude b1odara, OITT1tt1' e and 
l b1l1t) t , p r nal•n. r • 111ten·1e\\ , 
n1e11t nt rs. Pr q: ~\CH 61. 
pn-y H S{ 1 P!' c h ol gical Te~t~ and 1ea, u re .. 
01 c n t ( , 0) l' , 11 c e ~ '1 r' e of p \ L. ho l g 1 ca I 
re r d c..: ' t: l ) p n1 e n t e' '- I t 1 a r 1o11 . a n cl u t t l 1 : a t 1 n 
111 'rg,1111zc1t1 11c1 l cl 11d r1...."L rcl1 Ltt1ng; I ro rt... 
ll 11cll gu1 il.". I 111 or tl1e pr. c r1ce of re t111~ u1 
111 lu t:rtc:d/ rgar11:clt1 n< I p \ ~h l g) , nd I g, l 
~ut fel111t:s fi lr u 111g tt: t in 1n]u, . l)req: 011 .. 
c11{ l f 111 truce lf. 
P \ " H ~7 ~tructural Equation 1odeling in 
Applied Psvcholog\ 3 (JtO) Fundament1l ,1f th 
::stat 1,t1cal t1.::c l1111 }LIL" 1n\ ol' ed in ... rruccurnl equ 1 .. 
t1 HI n1"' \.i1.::l111 .... { ""[}.. l) in applied P'-\L.h log\ ~E:\ 1 
1.., 1 regres 1 11 .. h l"t.:Ll tLLhn1qu~ tl1at 1n1....l1rporcltL" 
e lcn1Lr1ts o t patl'l. ana l\ L , confir111, tl. f\' f(. ctor 
dr1al\ ...,1...,, ar1Li '-tIULtural m odel Preq: P~ 't"l"'H "l C 
or L(H1 .... CI1t L) t lt1~trULtOr. 
PS\ CH ~~2 ~ur' l:\' l)f ccupatil)n,11 Hc~\ltl1 
p,, (lll'\lO~' 3( ,(1 ) I 'lh.:'- Ill tllt Ill\\ l\ le\•\: le p 111g 
ntk.1 ,f 1..-ui tt<)t1al l1e lcl1 J"''\1..l1 )I o ; 111t nra 
tl(Hl )f ktll)\\lt.:dgt.: lat.:' f11.. 111 htnll u1 I t' ts, 
111du .... cr1al-l)r ... u11:dt1t111al, l1\:'.alcl1 P'' 1101,)g , d11 I 
rt.: la re I 1..l 1 ct I l 111e'; 1 11.. 1J cl1 ,,, ' ta I 1 ('~'Pc t 1' l'. 
\\ l1t r1: tu1..lt 11 ft\ t l lJ l l\ l len1-'" }, 111g 'kill ~u1 i 
111 tt r It,1.. q I U1'1 r\ k nc '' l ll~e. JJrc!q: l"'r11.. r 1 ' h 11 
f!\ l )lit l \\ rk r t)l1st 11t of 111 l Tu lt 1. 
P \ ·c H " " d'•an t:d "" tt1dies in l' fll'rn1.\I 
r~\(l1l)l'g' ~( ,)) lll11narc)11lll lll l) 11d 
Ll ah at1 11 cf b11orn1al l l 11 '1or; t n'll 1r1 al 
r\d rl1 rett a 1 1 Ut:' 111 tl1e u11d r t~u1d 111g f 
lll 11tal d1 )rd rs; ultu I 111tluen l)tl JUd n1c11t 
f ab11 n11 ltt\; 111-d ptl1 e I th 
1 11 1001 I d1 rd P1~q. P'-') J; 4 1 ( r 
< 11 e11t )f 111 rn1 t r 
P~Y H ani:. til n .. 11 tr '' ( , ) <. 11 ad 
(>rs tr )rs 111 tl1t:: '' 1rkpla c tl1 t 11 ' c tl1c a1 a 
tt\ t u11dcn11111 11 111d1\ 1du I '' ll l 1r\g 11d 
l t:: J1t)n11 11 e. d Jr c (nn11r 11 11 1' c 111 x1 I tlf 
)n!aJlt:a{ 1 rlal tr , 111ed1 xi lo 1 l 11 llc11 c n1 
tud 111 '' )rkpla c tr ~ tl.11': tl1 t rcdu tl'\c 
11eg tt\e1n11 t trc, 11d rg 111:atH11Jl111tcr 
' c11t1c n t rcdu t11c 11c 11 cqu 11 
I-l l ~1 'ter', Th ,j, R~.... r 11 1-





upen 1 1 
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~ 1- u11dcr cl1 d1r 
{]l.)11 a fa ult) n1cn1b r p 16 pr r.l111 1 rg 
111:ed l' tud 11t 11d facult mc1nbtr 11d uh1n1t t 
t( gradual c rdu1at r ~ r ai I r ' I Pf\ J 1 11 
rt 1"' til I rdt ftlll 11 1 l\ l 
1n1u1n _] redat 
p ~) H t d ~ • ( ) cJ pie' ' 
curre11t n t ' r~ Ill tl1 r 
cour r crcd1l 
p 'i7 H 91 r ti n R 
P BLIC ADMI I TRATI 
Cour. es listed rn braclcers ( e g P i\l f -() _ { 1 l~ l 
... 0 2 J) are offered In the U 1u~~SIC) { 1,tlt Car l11w 
P AD i 702 [POLI -02] R ,ear 11 1cth 
for Public Admini,tr tion 3 ("', ) U t: 
c1e11ce r earcl1 metl1( d for adJr 111g 1 u 111 
ublac managen1ent and pol 1c , r ar 11 J 1g11 
lnea ure1nc:11c; a1npl1ng and pc)ll1ng, ' r1 u .. 
pee of lo ting, col lect111g, a11d (''lroc 111g d ta, 
111clud111g ur' e) d 1gn a11d arcl11\ c e rcl1t: 
P AD t 21 [POLI 7 70] Per pecti' e ... <n1 Publi 
Administrati(1n 3(3,0) tud) and J'ract 1 t: <> 
public a ln11111 trat1011 1n tile Unued tac 111 tl1c 
2Qlh ce11tu£"); 111 tor1cal d1.:\ elo1J1nenl of tl1 h Id< f 
pul)l1c adn1 1111 rrc.1t1011; curre11t approdcl1c 1<> Ll1 
tud) a11d practice of public adn11n1 trc t 1 n. 
P ADM 22 [POLI 774] Public P<>lic ' Pro e 
3(3,0) ~1aJor 1no lel of polic) 1nak111g 1nclu ling 
incre1nenrali 1n, rat10 11ah 111, pluralt 111, a11 I el1u 111 ; 
selected area of public polic) 111cludir1g tra1 poi a-
t1on, poverty, er1ergy, a11d tl1e en\1 iror1n1t;1'lt . 
P I ~t H27 [POLI 77 3 J Public J>crsonncl Ad-
nli11i,tr.\tic.)n 3 ( 3.0) 1g,u11z,111011, tt h111 Jll~" drld 
tht'()ll ~ 'f1 ts 1111 " 111lcll1ag 111 c11t ; 1111 IJ l "l l'ld l 
rt t : t 1 n 111 <)rg<I111: .. tt 1on ; I l:rst)nn .. J chtt11ge ,111tl 
d 'clopn1 11t; l-l1a11g111g )11 lit tl I'ls 1n 1 he pul It 
\: r' 1 t; t.:: luL<tt 1 l1al ' I \: 1. l1 Z<.1t 1<)11 , u111<)11 , c Il l'.\..' 
11\c l'\cJ1 g n1u1g, tT .: th1c fell 1h p1 tl 11 T\tl. . 
Jl 11 1 ~-l) II) Ll 775] J>t1hlic l ;- in.1nci.1l l\i,\n , 
• 1g1.: nlcnt )( .L)} rg in1za11< fl clllll I hn1q11" t)I 
l)'t:rnn1e111al fi11 tlLl ~1d 1n ll'\ gtn1 11t; bu lgelcU) 
tl"lcor1 s, n11crgL' cn1n1c11t d fi11 11 i I t la t1 0 11 . 
P )\ I) 1 s ~ L) \} 11 s t i t u t i \ n .1 I I.... , , f n r f > u h I i c 
1\dn1ini,tr4 tic'n ( , ) I r111 1r1lc )f n1cr1 a11 
11 t l t u t l ( 11 I I \ \ I I I I ll t I I l I t ) 11 u I Ii c 
:lnlll'\l tratt(111 111cluJ111g JclcgllHlll () p l\\Cf, 
11 1 t1 ll'\ f I '' c1 Ju~ I r ~, Hl l t\ ti r1gl1t 
a11d l1l rt1c t\1 \ 11 H l t k 11 )f re lat \, 
') l 
- )f 1 )f 
1 s 4 t-\ 1 n1 in i' t r. t i' " I a'' , I g 1 I 
l l \ i J Ll{.l I t1 l ()I 11 I t: l'l l i I I ) I 1 c \ Ill I k 111 
1 l\\<:~ "- f d1l11111 trnt1\ ~ 11 1 '''Ir ul t 11 
tl'\llll I )11 tl1t: f JUJt I 11 r \ ll:\\ d 
1111111 tratt\ c t1 11 L ire t ) I 11111 r1l\ l '' arJ tlic 
i11 1, 1 f d1 I I 1t 1 I 11 Jl ur f l urt: u l \ 
I l 4 I J> u I i I '" t .1 , ) 11 
I i ("\ \ fl u ' I l Ill ll l <.: m 11 c 
t rad r lrac\ ctl L1t 1 Jc flJ l 1 ll U 11 I\ rt 
ll Il) I ltllll\ II le I I I 111 r Ii \ 
lU I tl1 r 
rt: UI\ 
J> Ill 'crnn1cnt • I lll 
111 ln~rc tur f ti 11 1 la l 1 11 l n1 
ll 111 ti Lill 11 
I l\ 1 d n1 i 111 " t r. t 1' c I c.. d c: rs h 1 p ( ' 
I d l"I IJ ll I 11 la r ll 1 l I ('\ 
I l I ' I l:' uraJ rl 111 




11J tll rac 1n1n n1 
ll ' 
I l n1in1 a11 I l: 11cr I 111 1Jn11111 L lt\ c 
ell tc 
J> / t.1t e '~rnn1 nt ~ln1inistr .. ti n 
l ce \ cr11n1 I ( I r l lc1n 11J r la 
cn1r 11 1_111 ll1 111 d\::n11:ac1 u1 1 l)\ r11 
1nc11t 111 cuuca 11 11d t le I latte 
I I 1 6 ( I) ' r n n1 c n t 
dn1inistrati n Jn11111 l ti 11 )f I I 
g \ cn11n 111 r Hll tll<! per I c l 1\ c f tllc I rl f -
1 n I un11n 1 tr. t r t l1c gr '' tl1 ( lllc n1 11 gc:r 
nn <l l I g l\ en1n1c11t, tl1c rtll l It ii g<>\ cn1 .. 
n1c11t dm1111 trat<)f"; '' 1 tl1 reg rd c l 11 )la n1 k111g 
n1 r1ag 111 11l, a11d tl1 Jcla\ I) () cf\ 1 e 
Jl J\[ 1 77 Publi1.: I>ulic\ l! \,1lu,1tilln en1inar 
3(3,0) 111\e t1gatc (Hl ptu I nd ant:l)ll 1 .. 
ue 111 pol1C) <lll(l prc>g1,n1 \cd11t1l1C)l"l 111c lu l1ng 
pr<.)l)len1 def1n1t1011, goal e1111 g. <:t n I c 11L er1c.1 
for111ulat1or1; de 1g11 of e\ lua11 0 11 1e c. 1 11; 
1Ild1ca tc.> r le 1g 11; II d {ll1e11l ) lll'\ etlt:111t); d ll i 
pec1al prob! 111 t dl t:d b) 11 t1c.11 111 of tl1e 
pol 1 t1ca I co11 te · l . 
P ADM 78 elected Tl>pics in Public Admini, .. 
tration 3(3,0) 111 .. <J ptl1 tu I) lf d l1 dpJ)l11.:1..l prob-
len1 u1 public dcln1 u11 trdtt 11 d 1.;;e11 througl1 tl1e 
l' ract i tio11er' e) 1.:s; 111v .. t 1ga t e t l1e n1ec h<J I u ed 
tc) adclre tl"\e e 1)rc1blcn1 . 1'. tay he rcpea tccl fc)r 
creclit , but (>t'l ly if diffe1CJ)l t<JJ ic cl fCt.<l\LfCd. 
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J> 1\DM 879 I POLI 779 J lntern~hip in Public 
Adn1ini~trati()n J .. 3( J .. 3,0) Incer11 l1ip \Virl1 d 
gt' 1n111en 1 dgenc) 1tq u1rir1g a \Vrittc11 rep lft 
(I I ,u I 1 ng t l1 e t:XI flt: l1 t:. 
P AJ)r..t 880 (POLI 753 J Capstl)nc cminar in 
Public Acln1inistration 3(3,0) Tt rn1 prllJCCI in .. 
t "g t <1t1ng rl1l lll c.ll ·r1dl tro111 lther cc1urses in the 
<1ncil 1 llf d L >nt 111('Hllc1 r ' J)ublic c.1 ln1i111srr.1tit>n 
prc)l I ·nL F1 11 \\tHk c.1nd clP l) li ~d project rct1uircd . 
J>1 e£J ''f l11rt ) credi t h >urs t<)\VHr I~ 1 I)A 11.:'. gree and 
)11 n t ol 1 n 1 ru t < " . 
P I) t l 1 tast e r's Thesis Research J .. 6 
READ I 
ll · I 6 }{~,ding lnstructi<'n in tl1c Elementa .. 
r ~l1t I ( ,0) K11()\\ le P a11 I kill 11ect: d r~ 
'>r t a l1111grc l111gto\ r1e lt)I ... tel n11::11rdr) 
11( )I le rn t Prcq 0 11 e 111 f 111 truct r. 
l~l:.1-\l) ("11 l;-und,1n1 cnt,1ls o f Basic Reading 
( 3, )) ~11 t t)fl al I rogr I ch tec1cl1u1g ,f 
Ju1g, urtl:l1t th <rt 11d re c. 111g 11rdct1 e; 
{ fl 111 l I JC U 11"1 k 1 JI . 
I~ ~;\ lini ,1l lll•s"',1rc h in R~,1ding (3,0) 
I c 1 1111 r r 11 11 I liter turc, r1 111 c. I Ul\ c t 1 .. 
u I rr )l1lc ll) (.i ' lOJ"lll1Cllt )f read-
111 kill 11J ltttud , l1111c l l' r lur , 11d 
t u1rcu Preq RE [ 61 
r , ni:ing nd up f\ i~ino Reading 
Ir gr.n1~ (.} upcr\I r r'lr lien'\ \\ttl1 
pld1111111 re 1d111 I r ran1 , 11 I 1 f n1 ·tl1od 
h111 ,e,alu t1 r1 frcal 1ng 
,( tl1 foll '' 111g: I Ef\ [) 60, 
~, .......... ndar\ Selic ll R~'-1ding 
t r1 l )r l)l1 J n rt: 1d .. 
r: 111 111 J ' c I 1'111 ll l I, orrt: t1' , rt:rn .. 
I I tcJ, 11cc11t, 11 J re rt: tl ) l"I I are . 
,.. I:.\, lu~ ti n nd Rc1ncdia ti n c. f R1.::ad -
( _, ) R n1ed 1 I 111 tl1 d 11d 
l1111g r J111 , u >f d1 g110 r1 
111 trun1 11t i11d 111l r1 r 'l tt 11 f t • t re ult . 
tuJctl( r re I 1p tc Ill I l r tOl)/ficl I ex1 fl -
t:ll l: 11J I r ii re c tu 11 '' 1ch u1nn1 ir 
11 11c) 1 cn11 l1 1: 111g r n1 d1 1t1 n t: lure . 
l'rc 1 l I I 6 , I. l1 4 . 
RI: I)~ 'J>r.1 ti, ura1 in Reading 3(2,2) '"'u-
1 Ct un1 cn11 l1a 1z111g <l1ag11 ... ti '- 11 I 
rk \\ttl1 red r 111 I ul lt cl1 I. 
65, <)11 e11t of u1 tn1cc r. 
fiddl ~ c hl)t) l Reading 3( 3,0} 
Ti l1111L1u , n1ater1al , 11 I cl1 or1e t r l t:dLl1u1u 
r d111g t l 1111 Idle 11) )} tu lt:n " \::ll1phtI-. 1 : 111~ 
orr I t111g r 'lu1g kill .... 11'\tO th t: Cl l'\tcnc cl f Ccl. 
/)1eq E<lu 11()111n<1Jor r )11 l'.t1t l I u1-.c ruc tl)r. 
REt\l) K.()K. sing Literature and Tet:hnl1lt)g)' fl1r 
Readi11g 1 n!'t ruct il)n 3 ( 3, ) PrLl\ 11.. h:'. s \:'.arl \ chi 11..l .. 
l1c) I. t: lt:1ne11 t,11) , 11 I 1nh.ldle cl1l)l1l teacl1er" '' icl1 
tl1t:Or cll'l I krh \\le lgt.: llCt:1.il:.'d [() utili:e tcLlll'\l)-
1, 1g1c,il c: n I Iii 1 <11) r\:: lll lfL\:'." nn<.1 n1akt: ar 1 rc)J rtate 
l1L1.:1c.ltur el1..: t 1<H1 for tl1e [eacl1i11~ l)f re<11..l111g. 
R Al) 69 Integrated Approach to Reading and 
\\1riting lnstrut:ti()n ( 3 ,0) Lr1Licrst,n1d111~ of the 
rea l111g/,vrir111g prllCt::-is1.;;:s hlr e~1rl\ t.hildl1tH.)(l and 
clen1 t.: nt c:i ry Leacl1l'.rs: i11vest1gt'ltll)n tlf tl1c ,,·l1() le 
l ~111gu.1ge.1p 1 n>dcl1 i11 tl1e t. l a -,r0o n1 Preq REA[) 
61 c11 el}uival\.!11t. 
READ 870 Earl)' LitcraL): tratcgic Reading and 
\ Vriting Instructi(1n 3 (3 ,0) Use t)f tl1e tl1eor et ILctl 
hast t)t rl1l:: l\t:a 1111° Rccc)ver ~ rc,gran1 t<l ll1tlclity 
ir1struc ti tH1.1 l I ract tLes t ) i11cluc.1e ge11l:: rdlizctb lc 
ir1 struc t it ll1 c1 l J''II"tlLedures. Preq: l~EA l 860 tlr 
t'Ltt1i v,1ler1t . 
READ 87 1 LitcraL) Acr()~s tl1c urriculum 
3(3,0) Uset1l th " 1l1torer icn l hcl I 1h 1~ta ling 
l~l'Lll\L't\ 11rllgr.1nl L., 11l<1dify instructll)l1C:d prclc .. 
llLL "i (l l ll1Cll1Ll e r 'cl J111g dl1\.l \Vriting cl C l i\ itie in 
.1 ll dsl"'i.:'.C{s tli K-5 Lt1rrh .. ulun1. f)req: l{EA 60 
l1r~\.1ui\dl 11t d11I 7C. 
READ 872 1t1idcd Reading and Guided \\' riting 
(3,0) U l f tl1 t Ll1111 1u of 'L11cle I I~ec.d111g, 
l1,1r cl \\l r1r111g, a 11 I l11t l'. rd tt\ ~ \\lr111ng 1ppro-
prtc1tc:I 111 la .. r 0111 1tt1at1on . D n1c. 11 tr it1011 
llf 11,l\\ tl1 cl1f1 ult l \el oft ch 111g pie: t1t.:c 
n1ust L l1d 11g O\ et t u11e tudc:11t n1 )\ e 1 c 1n 
lcpc=11 {1,; 11L l >11 cl I t 111 l() l lld~J er\dt:t"\L llt1rl ng 
1J1e 1ec:t'-l1ng c.tnl l \\f1l111g 11 )L"' •• l1eq 1\ 1:.f\l 
a "I 'H '-I l 11 ' c.l I 111 d n d 7 I . 
READ 7 i(1dtls f1.,r B~1h1nc"d l. .. ite>r,1c 3(3,0) 
P1~1 tt1 '-la sr<.1 111 te l1 r t) org 111-e K-5 
l .. 1 r > 111 t )r l '-la11 ~ I liter ) u1tr1 ti )l'l J'1r-
11 lp 11t"' 1111\ cl'- f( lll1 )fg 111: tltll"\ l"'f<J eclurc 
111 a tualK-5 11 rol1n 1)1~q RE[) (f 
equt\ I 11t, 5, 11 I 72 
RE D H74 l)ri11 i1 le'. nd tratcgi sf r l1ing 
Engli~l1 p '"'ct k ~rs 'f tl1 r l ... 1nguag ' { , ) 
} 1\.::11 l rtt i11 11t L~ ' le p cultural! a11Ll l111gu1 .. 
t1cd ll r 11c)11 t\ e I rel J111 '' 1tl1 111 tru tl()11al 
tre. t ga 1..lr t h111 tl1e I 11guag qui 1t1 ll"\ 
r1r Lt: \\ 1tl1111 t ile ll1tt: t )[ lC ll ll11C up 
l' 1t1\ C t. f 11gl1 11 I r11u ' le n1c (El ) 111J 
tl1 tr ll': 111111g 11 LI I 1cq radu t t111 l111 111 
Edu ttc 11 )r l11 r11 of in tru t lr 
RE I) I~ >, di 11 o J{ o, c r e ,1 11 r I ( , ) 
Ft r t 111 t\\ tl .. en1e rer, t\\ <.)-C1.lur e e<.1ue11 
de 1g11 d t) I rt:p r t l-1crs t tt1111len1c11t a11J 
te cl1 , I e d 111g R CO\ I") Pr<. in I u rel le I 
t r ad 111 t l1c lf) 11d I r<. , 111 tru c Hlt1 1 pr -
, 11ro n11111111 111 11t tt n1, 11d ' lu tll)l'\ 
[>req. ~ 11 11 t l 111 t ru tc.)r. orcq I I_ [) 2 
REAI) t; I R e,1ding l{l: c '' 1..:: r\ T~,1 h r I I ( .0) 
.....,1..::L ' 11 I 111 i (\\ ... ()Ur e l)Uc11cc cl 1g11 LI t<) 
pre1 c1 r l ·• 11cr to 1111111 111e11t 11d te 11 111 
R cl111 l\'-·C)\Cf) lr >gran1. l uc r late I tc. 
red l111g tl1ec.ll") 11d I r e , u1 truct1011 l 11r 
I r r G 111 11l1J1len1c11c ti n11 a11ll c\ alu ttllI1. Pr~q 
Adn11 ion 111to tl1 len1 011 I~ d111 l~eCC.)\ 't) 
l r gran1. I~EAl 2. Coreq: RF [ ). 
READ 2 Read in~ Rect'' er Te,1cher Pr,1cti un1 
I 3 ( 0, 9) Tee. l1111g c p r1c11 e G l lll\\ 111g tc cl1-
er tlJ 11..::\ l )1 a 11l l 1 ra t1c1..:: r p )11 1l d1t1c o 
in1ple n11..::1111ng d t1 I l td l1111g hr'c grdd~ chtl lr .. 11 
i11 n [\cdtl i11g l')t:CC1\1..::r\ 1 roorc1n1. l''dfllL1pdl1t 
in1pll::n1c11t Cl111le11t tudi eLl 1n I\E}\ . [Jreq: 
C'<')nse11tc)f i11 rruct )r.Coreq: REAl 0. 
READ 883 Reading Rec<)\'er ' Teacher Practict1n1 
II 3(0,9) TectL l1111 g l'.. perie11ce d11cl prdctice 111 
in1plcn1e 11r111g dI1 I tec1cl1111g ir1 a Rec.1cli11g I\ec{ ' .. 
e ry Pr()g ran1. Part1cipa11t' 1n1plen1l'.nt c lnte 111 
'>tu(fie(l tn READ " I . Preq: Acln11 s1011 i11co tl1e 
C l e1n"i<l11 U 11iver tt y Reading Recovery Pro~rdnl, 
REA[) 80, "' 2. Corcq: READ "1. 
READ 884 Reading RcL{)\Cr'r C linical I 3(3,0) 
First in a t\vc1'ClJ llr~e etp1e11ce ai1ned at prLl\ 1Jing 
l cader~l1ip experie11c~ ir1 in1plen1e11t111g a Reading 
Rec<1\1e ry Prl1g r c1n1 i11 an elen1e11 tary cl1cH>I et, 
ti11g. fJrcq: Adn11 ~io11 111t L1 tl1e C len\ <)n Univer, 
sity Reacling Rec(>very Teacl1er Le~1 ler prtJgra1n. 
Coreq: REAI) kh6, 937. 
READ 885 Reading ReL()\cry Clinical I I 3(3,0) 
ec( >11d i11 a t\\ <> .. CC> ut se seq11e11ce to prc1v1Jt: 
lender l1ip experience i11 i111plenlenti11g a Read-
111g Rec iVCJ")' I)r lgranl in a11 e lenlent<lry cl1 J<J I 
st: tti11g. Pret./: A 11111 l r>n 1nt(J rl1 e C lem 0 11 
U n 1' er it) Rec. It 11g Rec ' t:: r) Ti cl Ch e r L.eacle r 
l ro "r,1111 . Coreq: READ 7, 93 . 
R .. AD 86 Reading Rcc<)VCr ' Teacl1cr Leader 
Practicum I 3 ( 0,9) F11 t 111 t\\ o-c ur e ec1uence 
dt:: 1g11ed to pr pc.1re Re lcl111g 1-lcco el") Tcc1cl1er 
l .. t::adt: r t i111pl1.:n1c11t '- 11 )Ol .. hc. ed J)rogrdn1, 
uper\ 1 e tec.1cl1 r , and clff) c. ut r pon ii tl1t1e 
1l.:l 11e I t1 n1<11n1<1111111g (' J\cc.1<.l1ng I\e ()\ef) ire. 
fJre(J. 1\ ln1i 10 11 int o tl1 l en1 l 11 U 111 ver .. 
1t) I\ <.l l1r1g I\eLC)\ I") Te H.J1 r l ... e( ler J'rogrc11n. 
oreq· l\I:t\ I 4, 93 7. 
R f\D l 7 Reading R '.>C< \ e r edCh\::r L~ader 
I)r,1 ticun1 11 (0,L ) c l11c..l 111 t\\ ) .. cour e 
c.1uc11 e de 1g11 t pr J'' rt: R ·aJ l t1g Re O\ el") 
}1e;;r Le;; dcr tc.) 1n1plen1cr1t cl'\l ll .. L)a d 
11r lgr 111, uper\ 1 e tea 11 r , 11J c rr) out re .. 
I) )J) 1h1l1t1 r late) l > rn 111t 111111 Re Lltng 
R l 'et) it PretJ Adn11 l{ 11111to tl1t: lem n 
U11t\ r 1t Rea l111g l c ' r\ Tl'. 11 r Le er 
pr lg n1 rreq. I E [) 5, 91 
l{l~f\ I 9 ( R\'..:l in I~ · <J\ er 1 ( 3,0) 
Fir t lf t\\ l .. ()Ur d 1gr1ed t1.) e 111 .. 
111c tl1 r 1c l 11r111 11 le > rl1 re d 111 pr 
pplied 111 rl1e R ti111 R ' I") I r l ra111 I ue 
r l 1tcd t l 11rc)gra1n 11npl n1 11 t t 1 11 11"'i t m ti 
I r lgr 1n h 11 c f'r 1 )11 c11r > 111 tru t >r 
orcq RE [ 4, (: 
}{1: I CJ \er _ l1c r 11 ( , ) 
t'\\ ,.. )Ur cquc11 d t 11ed t( 
n1 111 c t 11 c ) r t 1 1 I"' r 111 1 1 I c f t 11 c r d 1 n 
pr e a11pl1 d u1 rl1c Re ~111 l~c l.l\ t:J") pr ,_ 
gran1. I u r ~Iatt:LI t pr> rain 1n111l~n1e11t t1011 
a11d t t11 t1 I r lgran1 cl1a11g\: P1 eq c)n 11t 
)f 111 tru t lr. 01 eq I E l) 5, 7 
RE !) :>\. Tl1c lf tic,1l ~1 del' f Rc.1din c. ( ,l)) 
P l1c)l l 1 l b 1 c. tl1e r Ju1 I r ; pr111-
c11 le ppl1ed 111 te l1111g re d111 JJreq RE I) 
6 or 61 >r c )J"\ r1t lf ll1 tru t r. 
RI: I 4 d' anct: I i,1 1n< 'i~, n R e n1cdiati1.)n 
in R~ading (_,3) d' 11 J Li1agr1 l 1 11d ren1c-
1 c1011 u1 re du1 ; re\ 1 '' < 11 110 tt 111,rru .. 
111 11 s a11d 111 tru tt 11 l n1, t cr1 l . Prcq RE l 
oO or ~ol; o~; r { n' nt of 111 cru tor. 
REAL) 941 AJ,1 , ncl·cl Pr,1cticun1 in Reading 
{ 2' ) l lclg r1 l IS a 11 I r e llll'. I 1dl 101'\ l 't 111 ~; l°\:: lncd , .. 
cl ll 11 . E. te11sl\l'. Ccl '-= tu lte \\ttl1 t\::1... ll1tllend,-
t 1 11 for rl1e clcl~s r o n1 tt:d l1 t.:1 dre re 1u1rt: I. Prcq: 
l\EAD 940 a 111..l r1-.e 11t f 111,tru'--t ) f . 
READ 942 Teaching Reading Tl1r1.)ugl1 a Litera .. 
tu re Empha .... i .... 1 (3 ,0) t rat ga f(J f 111tegrdt ing lit .. 
e rctture tnt tl1l: Crdd tt lu l1dl n.::d(l111g (fl gll.lll\ . Preq: 
A 11 i11tro\.luctt I")' re(1di11g ld s r t:\.}LllVclle11t. 
1 I ..., ... ) 
((>Ur es of I r1 truc t 1cn1 
READ 94 3 The Reading .. Writing Connectic>n: 
An Integrated Approach 3(3,0) Theoretical 
ba e a11d pr<1cti c(il technic1ue for teaching read .. 
ing arid \Vrtting it1 ar'I inrcgrcitecl inc nner; rec ding 
a 11d \Vr1t1ng a proce e ; ba ic kill 1n truct1on 1n 
~1 cc;)rclinatccl prL>gr<11n; n1ultiple ubject are<1 ; u e 
c1f tude11t intere t and ability. Preq: B, ic reading 
tnl::chocl cour e. 
READ 944 Reading Re. earch: Review and Cri, 
tiquc of the Literature 3(3,0) H1 rorical , r1<l 
cc ir1te 111pl> r c1ry r e e,1rcl1 ir\ reacling a11d related 
lit e r<Jcy held . fJreq: Adrni ion to the PhD pro .. 
grain 111 Cu rr1culu1n a r1cl In truct1on. 
READ 945 pccial Problem in Reading Educa .. 
ti<>n 3( 1,4) lncl1 v1dudl tudy of a pec1fic topic 111 
reacl111g. tude11 n1a) choo e fron1, laroe diver, 
lt) of t OJ) JCS. [Jreq: REAl) 60 or 61; READ 62, 
65, El F 0 ; or con ent of i11 tructor. 
REALE TATE DEVELOPMENT 
REI) 00 Rea l Estate D e, 1c1opment Process 
3( tO) Reale t te ,u1cl lancl de,elop111ent pro .. 
ce fr ltn the (leveloper' per pect1\ e. C, e , nd 
lecture are 11re ented h) leading expert 1n the 
de\ elo1111ent rr1du tf). En1pha,1:e part1c1pan 
o the c..ie\ eloprn nt te m and ho\\ to become a 
tie' eloper/"m t r builder" to create a uper1or 
built en\ 1ronme11t. Preq: Con ent of 1n tructor. 
REl 1 R I E tate 1, rket Anal sis 3(3,0) 
Prc>ce e nd dG ta ource u ed co anal) ze the 
uppl 11d Llcn1 nd for\ r1ou butldu1g type . E .. 
I lc.)r den'll)gr ph1c, cechnolog1cal, and eco11orn1c 
rre11d fl ct111g rn rkets. Gener, l market anal) i 
uppl) 11 I den1a11d c Pl roache , includ111° the u e 
> GI , re d 'elc.)ped and applied prnnar1l to 
re 1de;;11t1 l, retail, 11d ffice marke at pec1fic 
ite l'req n e11t of 1n tructor. 
REI _ R c:tl tate De' elopment Field ~ ur 
Scn1in, r (O, ) E 1n111e d1e pr of creac .. 
ang 4u lit) d 'elopn1e11t \\ 1th1n the rt k .. re\\ arJ 
fr me\\ rk ~ u in n de 1gi1 fea 1b1l1t\ fron1 
tl1 p p ct1' f the de' elo111nent te 111. Ap .. 
I ro 1111 Ct: t\\ o .. ,, eek t )Ur of the uth Carolina 
o t or th r 11\ iron ' i 1 approx 11n, t 1 f Ort) 
d ' le pn1 l1t nd tl1e ke) actor u1\ }, ed. To 
b t k n P F ii 111) Pr <.J: 1'1RED tu e11t or 
co11 n t )f u1 tru tor. 
REI ... Public-Pri\ ate Partnt.:r,h1p De\ elop .. 
n1 nt ( .0) Fo u e 011 publ1c .. pr1\ ate parmer .. 
hq1 111 tl1e rru tur1ng, neg r1at1ng, and 1n1ple .. 
n1e11t1n rl1e d 1g11, d 'elopn1ent, on trucr1 n, 
nd n1 11 111 11t of bu1ld1ng, nd rea . En1ph i 
1 on rede\ el )pn1e11t/rel1ab a11d infill d 'el p .. 
111e11t; 111 e11t1' to l and te l1n1que . 11d n1arket 
a 11Ll fea 1bil1t '' ue for ,{e, elopn1ent '' 1rh111 
r 11~ r1 k .. rt::\\ c. r I trarrle\\ ork. Pre 7: RED u c1 11\.I 
L\)11-.c11t ) u1,rucror. 
RED \.:04 Practicum in Re~idential and ia-..tLr 
Planned/Rt.:"t'rt L mm uni tie~ "' ( 3,0) E.xplord .. 
ta 11 )f tl1 r ,. lent1a l Je, elop111cnt proces , 
e pc:c1all fi r large- al\; :-.ubda' 1 ""I: ind 1111 tLr 
r le. n11c: l/r , rt c n1n1unttl\.. Lrue't r~aker , 
ca e -.ru Ii s, , n l hel'-i '1 it' ire L t:,;J. L.apsto11e 
prel 1n1111ar f e,1-.1l ti 1 t\ ,1nal\ t tor a re<1l '' orl l 
l r pl'~ l dt\ elopn1ent i L("ln1plLtL\.1 b\ d1' Lr L 
:stu\.le11t tctlnls. Preq: Co11 ent ot tn~truLt~)r. 
RED 05 Practicun1 in ommcrcial D e, eloprncnt 
3(1 ,0) E'\rl )fclth.111 of tl1c Lcin1n1L"rL1,1l de, cll11)-
n1t.:11t prl1Le,,, L-..pcc.11ll\ tl1r l1fftLe .1 11ll tl:t.,1il 
pr(1rl:rtte-.. l1ue't ~·h;:akL:r, Ll L "tLHJte~ .• 1t1Ll hL:ll-l 
\ l"lt"' are l1 cd ~1p"tl1t1c rrL ltl11lt111"\ fL.1'i\11l1t\ 
a11al\ "1" 1, Ll'nri.r,lctcd b, dt' ~r-..i.: 'tudcr1t tl~.1n1-.. t"1r 
1 rL :ti ''orlJ prorl1,ed d~' cl 1pn1e11t. P1ct7 l"'\111-..Lt"lt 
1t 111,tructor. 
RED 10 R eal E ... ta te "'" en11nar RL'u11dtable I ( 1,0) 
\\ L'Lk l\ Cl1ur"L '' h IL 11 l r i t1~ -..l uJL.11 t ~ <111d pr1?n1 h:: r 
rc-11 L t"'ltt prl)tl. h.111 1, tt.1gr... tl1t:f rl1.rt uul1 l)l1- It 
or \ h.il.LL 11fere11Ll "~""h)l"\ . F)r~"L11l cl tlt 11" 1nd 
d1 LU t<- l"\' t LLllf 11..:~drd1r1g cutt:u1g-t:: lge pr 1 ct 
a11d 111du~rn l'"Lll' tr 111 c r< un ~ t 111.;: 'u11t £") <.H1t1 
i11ten1at io11clll\ \ 11 l r~~ ~<'. t\:d t r a 111._ xu11un1 f 
t\\ o c11..:d1 t . Tc) l e take11 P 1 " f ii < 11 I . /)1 eq: E11 If ... 
n1e11t i111'1RED pr orarn 01 0 11 t'\t f 11"1 ti LILI >r. 
R E L 11 u mm er Inte rn ... t11p tn R ta l J:.,t a tc 
De, ~ lopn1~nt 3(0, ) Pre11la1111d,1rtappr \td, 
le:lLUIL\---Upt:r\ 1 e i 111ten1 1111 d:>,1gt'\\.': i l O g1\ c tu .. 
d nt I"l-t}1~-1ol lcar11111e 1n UJ I rt ot l re 01n 
educat1011. l11tem 1111 111u t b1.: 110 l tl1 11 t 11 
full-c:in1e, co11 e ut1\ l:: \\eek '' 1tl1 an1 u1re111 .. 
.... }11p1ro,1d,,r. 11c1 llar 'lllJ a road~x1"er1 11 e 
or t\\ o. tl1ree-Lred1t la .-:. 1n 1)lace lf int m l11p 
rec1u1re1nent ar o tl)le '' 1tl1 111ro' al ()f 1 '1RE[ 
D1r1.:ctor. Tole take11 Pa /Fatl nl\. 
RED R O ... lected Tuptt" 1 ( 3 ,0 Topi n1pl1a-
1:111g current lit ratur ar1d r ult )f currl::I1t 
r"" earch. ~1a) b re1 ... at d for a n1a 1n1um o nu1e 
red1ts, bur onl) if d1ftere11t tOJ"'ll ar ()\ red. 
Preq: Co11 er1t of 1n rru t r 
RED u90 Directed tud,, 1-" ( tud 11t 
pur ue u1d1' 1dual profe 1onal u1t re u11d r 
gu1da11ce of 111d1' 1dual f cult) a a1"rr )\ d l' 
l\IRED Dire tor. Offered for el ti\ e er d1t ~ r 
tude11t.s 1n 1REl) 1)rogran1. 1a) he rc:1 ... aced or 
a n1ax1n1un1 of L cred1 . 
RELIGIO 
REL 601 tudie~ in Bi lical Literc: tu re and Re-
ligion 3 (3 ,0) Critical exan1111at1011 of a elc t d 
topic in b1bl1cal tudae . Toi t 'ar\ fron1 car 
to ) ear. 1a} be repeat d once for credit. JJreq. 
Con e11t of 111 tructor. 
REL 602 tudics in Re ligion 3(3,0) Tl1or ugl1 
examtnat1on of a elected topic 1n orle or n1orc: of 
the rel1g1ou tradmt1on of tl1\: \l.Orld or of rel1g1ou 
life in a particular reg 1011. Topics 'al) fro1n ) car 
to year. 1av be repeated for a 1na ·11nu111 f i~ 
credits. Preq: Con ent of in tructor. 
REL 604 Hi tory of Earl y C hristian it ' 3(3,0) 
tudy o t t11e hi tor\, oc1al a11d doctri11al, of 
early Christia11ity up to 600 A.O. Preq: C-011 e11c 
of in ~rructor. 
REL 635 Religiou Institu tions in Community Life 
3 (3 ,0) Explores the particular ·ignifica11ce of relt-
g1cJus organization a core institution 111 A1neri<:<-in 
communities and examines tl1eir in vol ve1nent ''' itl1 




RCID (. 0 I Hi"toric~ of Rl1ctoric" 1 ( 3 ,0) l}etni l 
111,torical bl:gu1n111~s f r<Jll1 ptet lcll t11L~. Cl( 11-
1 l I r"lldtO, \r1stot le ( ) l::.lrl ' \Vork ()I K. Burke (c. 
194 ). tte11ril 11 i civl::t1 tf' I rin1, rv .. "~L<n1 Ltr 
\\( rks, 111clu l1n~ l1i cori0gra1 h1t,;cl l l r111ci 1 I ~ 
t f rl1c.::tc ri , "tl1t -.1st r <: rts" ( uc I ict ur,1 pclesis, 
t:CJ l1r ,1 i-.), dt1cl t -:. hne (<t ... hu111(.1n 1(1 ult a11LI 
n1ccl1«111 Gtl tc.;cl1nl log\). l)req: I\ 11 111dj('r r 
Ll 11se11t l( 111,t rue I 1. r. 
R II t:\02 ultur<1 I R c!'tclrch 1t' thods ( ,0) 
11t111uat1t n t l"I 10 1, r 111 1 40 f1.> tl1 
I rt ent. F ti l::' )J11l11..::tt111 di 111\Lt"llh .. n d tr(' l1 -
t1c 11al Ilil " 111 r\ a11d 11111 'c1ll\ "l lu111 c:r .. 1n -'111 r . 
lnLlu J '-.u h th r1 d K. 13urkt , '· ln1er1 (. n I 
l .~ 1dltr. l11 lud a l r1tl11111 l1cur111 ,alcc:tOI) 
pr edur ; la I I, n1odc1 l'\, r~ till ( cn1 tOp( I 
nd tl111 rai 111 / ran1111 tc lo 1 , c.:: tur I, orcd 
ur I, liter t, c:ll'\d t:le tr tc l g1 ·gr pl11 / 
fil1111 t'll c.:: .. 111011t ge, 0 rl1 tl1n1 1 ·11 ," 11J 
1n1 I u1 -r ·1n1 111g JJreq I JI l 
R 11 ~L 3 l~n1piricc1l R~sc.;.1r-h ~ 1 th t s 3( 3,l)) 
"tud a u1n11t1c n -a1 pl1 t1 11 en1r>1r1 I 
n1ctl1 J 111 r e r 11 111 lu I n1pl1111 tc }1 .. 
111 q u u re 1111.; 11 l, rel 1 I 1 I 1 t , ' 11J1 t 1 n 
coll t111g- 11 1, :111 ~I r , u 1ng 1 ...ar n1ctr1 .. 
n l1111 ran1ctr1 t c 1 t 1 I l'r dur n 1d 
J"J r 11 ro 11t 11t rud1 ''ell un e\ 
11d qu 1 c J"cr11nc11t l re car 11 [ 1 u 
pl1il 0 1,l11c \\ltt111g 11 I rs u 11 J per 
11d Kul111 rid c 11lc11l .. I 1h '' rk I : rsfcl I, 
La '' 11 1-1()\ I 11d 111 lll rl1ers. I rcq Fl l l) 
1n J r r >11 cnt lJf 111 tn1 l(lf 
R l l) l 4 \ i u,11 lll l '.> t l> r i " 1n111 
po t 1945 n1 d l">f' 1 u l rl1el( r1 11d 
r1t1cal J t=l'.SJ cCll\ 011 tl1c1r fu11ct1{ 11 t 11ltl)l'l 
t 71\ CI'\ t kc tc 11d \ 1 u I rcat1011 co 111 
a\\are11 (lfl1c)\\ \Ill I le lp rate111u1t rtor 
''orld a11d pul1l1 lac To[ 1 111clud th 11 ( ... 
l\;';r\ e of I tr 1 n, ulcur <l 01 1 la), l d) 
l\4 rket111 Ti I Pi q R l l) m J lf )f 0 11 c11t 
111 tructor 
R 11) o- Rl1etori s, c 1n n1u ni ~a t i1..l n , Inf<. r n1._1 .. 
ti i n ecl1nol< gic:s ( ,0) Ii 11d - 11 c a rn1n ti >11 
of co1nn1u111cac io 11 t cl111olcl 1 u \; ) \\ 1del) 111 
acad 1n1c 11d 1rH.1u l n ·lt111g . I cu c n u )1 
n1t rn1 (lie: a auclao, '1deo, \\lcb, 1 , Bl g , 
1.:11ou 0 1nput1.;:r gan1 ,a11d llc:1n\.::1g111grccl1n { .. 
og1 . J>req. l~Cl l) Ill <. JOr o r LOil 1.:11t o 111 cru tor. 
R ID I 0 Pcda~c>g\', Ad n1in is tra lilln , a nd As .. 
scssm cnt 3(3 ,0) Tl1e f), i1c.J pra L I Ir I" 1 11al 
con1n1u111u.1110 11111 a a le1n1c 111 lruct1c11 ,111(1 \;lc:Lt-
ed n1etl10 I of p\;dc gogtcdl 'u1cl pro~rdrnn1ac1c , -
> 1nent. En1pl1dsiz• con1111u111cat1011 .. i11tcrn1e lict 
aero tl1e curriculun1, acadern1c progrdrn ad1ni11i -
trcltio11 1 a11d ... cl1f)lar l1ip of teacl1ii1g a1"ld lean1iI1g. 
~1ay be repeated for a rnaxin1u1n of i.x cr1.::dit . J>req: 
l~Cil) 1nUJ<)r f>r co11 ent of i11 tructor. 
124 
RCID 811 P er pcctives in Information De igns 
3(3 ,0) (}ffcr..., 1nult1ple l11"t(1r1c.a l an c.l theoretical 
rcr"pcct1 ves fc)r dc .... 1gn111g a11c.l pre')enttng tnfor .. 
n1 .. 1t IC) t1 111 \ i ~ua l, ora l, prtnt, and d igita l media. 
t udc11 ts app ly h uma1 1 ':>t1c- rl1ctor1<.a l moc.Jels to 
thc"c n1cLlia and Jc .... 1gn n1u lt imcJ1a pro1ect that 
clcn1lH1strate tra11'-lc1C.t1or1.., a11t1ng thcorcttcal pe r .. 
sp1..:ct i ves I\ L1y i11clu<lc .... u<. h mc.1Lie l a::, homeo .... ra .. 
sis, aullJpOtl!s l , Cl11c1' 1rrual1ry. Preq RCID m a jo r, 
I\Cll) 01, l)f CCH"\-scnt of in tru<. tor. 
R ID 8 12 ultural Critiques of Mechanical Re .. 
produc tion' 1 ( 3 ,0) ~tudy l)f c.rt t lL}UC~ and cthtc.s (>f 
si1111ilclt 1011.111(1 sl1.u11 re.1lities1 balanced \.Vith <.our1 .. 
c er .. c ri ti 1u s/cou11ter-et 11 ics. Consider:> tl1c '1deatl1" 
) r-'cl l1t\ cind tl1e birt l1 ofthi r I c)rcler"\1 irtua litie ." 
1,1\ i11clu le uch tl1t:c,rists Hnd comment<ltor as 
J>l(ltO, \Y./. Benj~1n1 1 n, ~ 1. 11e1degger, J. Baudri llarcl 1 
l~. l~a rt h1.: , I). \ Ii ri l io, K. 1- [ayl~. A. Fau t<) .. ~tcrl it1g, 
E K1ctltr '· I elcuzt:, A. RlH1ell, l\-1. Tayl<)r. Preq: 
l~CII 111<.tJ r rctH1se11r >fi11strucr)r. 
R II ·13 pcC it l T (>pics 3( . ,0) tudy c)fvary .. 
1 ng t dt:tern11 ne I I ) ucl1 rubrics as hi .. 
tOf), 1n tl1 d, L.rtrlLJ 1n, pie.lee.::, rin1e, subjectivity, 
n1 <l I, n1err1 r. st It•; l r der~r1n1 11e\.l by such 
11cr1nut 1t1or1s ,111d L>n1l 111vr1tJn lJf rubric a 
th ... ' 11d r ... e. , tl1c:1 f) -1 ractict:, rhetc,ric-
p ti ' r>o l1t1 -1 cries, ( cl111t: .. t1.:cl111 >logy. 
ultur l-d111tal tu 11"' , (. nc loo- lig1t,1l. N1ay l1e 
rc.:.:p cc f(lf n1a 1n1un1 ol 111r1e cre(itr , I ut c)nl) 
1 d1 re11t t pi <ll 'er\: I. l)req: RCII) 02, 
3, (lt on e11r f J'.lrogrc1 n1 1tre - ror. 
R 11) ) l 1 nd~pcndc nt R esearch and tud) 
3(3,L)) u11n1 l red ling 111 , reds a11d concen-
rr t1011 \\ l1cre there l 11 c 1111 drt1ble en1i11ar or 
ou \\Ork. 1 11 l 1c.::1e,tl.'. Ifira111dxin1un1 of 
11111c r d 1 l • /)1 eq. I~ IL) 2, 03, 04, 05, five 
R r l ogrl cc enllt'\ r I dl1 I n enc ot pr()~ran1 
11d 11 1r o l < 1\ 1 I) c n1n1i(ree. 
R JJ ) ) 1r"1 u a te Read ing!\ 3(3 ,0) lndepen-
r l1/ cu I) t u 111g on pre~ drat ion of 
ti 11 pl JI.: t, \\ itl'\ t \\'O up1 Ort dfLcl :\ 11y 
it: I~ r cl n1cJx1n1un1 <- t n111e ere lit . Preq: 
2, , 4. 05, fi\1e RCID cognate 
01111 , r11..l on e11t f progr(. n1 11rcctor and 
11 ar 0 1 ,, 1, 1 r LOn11111rre1..:. 
R II HoO ppliecl Experience in Rc~earLh and 
t mmunicati t)n in tudio ( 3 ,0) ~tu<lenr-.. appl) 
tl1c1r ~11'1111, r \\ rk ') sten1,1Ctlall) CL ir1 Jiv1dt1al 
r ea1r...;J1 pr._ jeer tn al rin1Hf) ,1rea a11 J l\\(1 -,uppl1rt 
ctrect . l1"l lu ic:s dl1 i11rr ductil n t) applteJ re ... earc.11 
111 cl \'dfll'.(\ ( I ldCl: l L ()tl1 actual clnl1 \ trtual 
(ar 111\ e , l<.1bs, stlH.lios), ctn l to evcr-c.. l1anging 
not1l n t.lt 1ntcll\:crual I roperty an<.l creart\e 
con1n1on . ~lay be repeated f(1r a ma'\1mum of 
1. cri.:clit . [>req RCll) ~02, 03, 04, 'OS, four 
RC'l [) cog11ace (elect I\ c) '>cm1nar . 
R ID 99 1 Doctoral Di~"crtation Re~earch 1-18 
RURAL SOCIOLOGY 
R S (SOC) 601 Human Ecology 3(3,0) Ar1aly".lt~ of 
the u1terrelat1on-,h q1., an1011g tl1e pl1y-..ic.a l \\orl<l, 
111od1ftcat1011" 1n 11atural en' trtlnn1ents, l1uman 
.,e t tlen1cnt pclttcr11s, anLl in t1tutio11 tl1at both 
c11c.(1uragc and regulclte e11\ iron1nc11ral mc)difica .. 
l ll)t'\. En1pl1a'>t"- i -.. <JI'\ C.tlt1dit1ons \\'hcrch) 11atural 
re"-<lurcc becc.1n1e 1"'ul1l 1c p<lltt. '>- ClH1c. crt1" (.)ffered 
-..pr1ng -._eme..,ter <)111) Preq. Jun1<11 sta11ding c.1 r 
C1.)n.,e11t ()f ln"-trUCtflr. 
R ( OC ) 659 The ommunit) 3(3,0) C l<))C.. 
a 11al~ ,., c1f the cf1.::, el<)pn1e11t of CLH1ten1porary 
C.l11111nunit1e a11J tl1eir [ lclc.L i11 -._c1c.1et~ ( l1ntinu .. 
i11g effec...t" ()f 1r\du.,trinl1za t1 on, n1 1grattcH1, and 
tec l1r1l1l()g1cC1l c l1 ~111ge 011 Cl1 rnn1u111ty llJCa tio11 
• 111<l ~tructure .. 1re cxdn1111c<l rruc tt1r(ll reldttCH1 
Clf '-ll1L.ial cla" , '\t(ltUs, cll1(l tl"\e tlS l Lldtl011 among 
111..,t1tution nre eX{)l re I. f)req: Ju111c'r stcll1 lino or 
C.l) t1s~11t ()f i11--rructo r. 
R ( OC) 671 Dcm()graph) 3(3,0) ~ec tH. 67 1. 
R 1 pecial Problem" in Rural ocial Rc~carch 
1 .. 3(0,2 .. 6) R1.::cent res"'drcl1 prol I .. 111 dn I ltcera .. 
tu re en1pl1a ... 1:u1g rt:"e'1rcl1 de 1grl, dI1 cl l 1 , t 111.::0 .. 
r1.::cical vl.:'.11cr,1l1:c1t1 ''"· dI1 l dJ I li cttt 1011 Ir grc 111 . 
~ 1a' l1e repeate l ft.)r ,1 111dx1n1un1 of ix er ~lit . 
Preq ~ t \. creLftt hl11 1r ,f 600 .. Je\ I 1o ll g' or 
fllrcll s()cll 10~") LtlllfSl.:'.S lll L. 11 11( t I['\ trUC( ) f , 
SECONDARY EDUCATIO 
ED EC 6 3 7 Tecl1nr>IL1g- ' in .... CC<.lndar ' iatl1cmat .. 
ic"I 3 ( 3 ,0) ~ru ll.:'.n l le r11 hO\\ tl tr1tegr ell Cc I ulcl .. 
tl1rs, dat cl L lll.:'.ct )r , a11 l con11 uc r 111 tl1 ~c H1d .. 
ell") n1arl1en1at1c urr1 ulun1. Tl1e) }, 1)rol lt:n1 
fron1 n1id f ll.:'. 11 1, lgel ra I, Gt::< n1Ctf), a11d 
Algel ra II c urt: . Preq e 11d rl'l tr Ju111 r 
stan i111g, a 1111i l 11 t tl'le proC lOI'lal I \ I. 
ED EC 76r- ccondar\ .... cl1L)OI urricult1m (3,1) 
Pr1r1c1ple . recl1111 1ue , a11 I tn.::nll 111 cco11da1 
cl1clol cu rr1culun1 le' elo1 n1ent till C\ luc.lt1011. 
ED EC 770 Liencc Lah<)rator ' and Field l nstruc, 
tion 3(3 ,0) 1'~etl1 I of de 1gr11r1g 11 011duct1ng 
labl rc.l tlJT) ,1nd he l I lee: n11ng dCtt\ 1t1 111 ecor1d .. 
ary c1er1ce Cl ur s. Preq. Uriderg dd lldl1.:: 1 e 11L.J.~ 
teacl1ir1~ n1eti1l)\.l c ur e 1 L011 ent ( 111 tru r r. 
ED EC 03 Ad,,anc ~d i ethod!) l)f Tcachino in 
the econdar 1 cl1 l)lJl 3 (3, 1 ) Pr111c1 pli.::" and 
practice inv }, ell 111 I ro1not111g eff~ t 1\ ctct t\ e 
ltan1ing in seco11ddr L. 11001 . 
ED EC 11 M iddle G rades La nguage Art~ 
Method /Prac ticum 3 ( 2,4 ) De\ c l )I 1r1e11t o t 
in'>truct1onal prdct1 e ap~)fClJ rtclte C r n11 c.fdle 
grade language arts teclcl1er ; fan11lt< r1:c.lt1011''1tl1 
curriculum matericlls. l11clude fii.::ld '' ork 111 local 
cl1oc1l Preq: i\d1111ssi(1n to l\ 1AT progran1. 
EDSEC 8 12 Middl e G rades oc ia l tudi e 
Method /Prac tit um 3 (2 ,4 ) Dev1,;lopn1e11t of 
tn'>truc.tional prJctices appropriate for mic.ldle 
graJe., '>Oc.1al '>tudie teacl1er ; fa111il1ari:atio11 \Vith 
c..urr1c..ulum rnatericll . lnclu<lt. .., held \\'Ork in local 
chol1l Preq Ac.lrni ion to tv1 AT progrC1n1. 
EDSEC 81 3 Middl G rade Math Method I 
P racticum 3 (2,4 ) l)e, elopn1e11t of 1n'>truct1onal 
practice appropriate for middle graJc math .. 
emat1c teacher ; fan1iliari::at1on \\ 1tl1 c.urrtc...ulum 
material . Include he lJ \\ ork 1n local "it.hool~. 
P1eq. Adm1s ion to MAT program. 
ED EC 8 14 Middle G rade Science Method / 
Practicum 3 (2 ,4) [)cvelopment of 1nstruct1onal 
prctcl Jt.e appropric1te for 1n1<ldle grades "cience 
tcacl1ers; famd1arizattl>n ~' t th curr1culu1n mc1ter1, 
al~ lnc ludec; held work in local cl1c)ol . Preq: 
AJn1il\ i<)n to MAT program. 
E D EC 82 1 Middl e G rade Lan guage Art 
Method5/Student Teaching 3 ( 2,4 ) ( "'c>ntinued 
de\ ell>prnent of 111struct101 al prat.t1ces r1ppro .. 
pr1ate f<1r middle grade language arl teacher ; 
farniliarizatic>n \Vitl1 additional curriculum rna .. 
terial . Inc ludes field \\'ork in local school . Preq: 
Adn1i~~i<Jn to ~1AT J)rc)gratn . 
ED EC 822 Middl e G rade oc ia l tudie 
Method~/ tudent Teaching 3 (2 ,4) ( c)nt1nued 
I eve lc)ptnen t of 1 nsrruct l<Jnal pr8Ct ice e:1ppro .. 
I r1clle for middle gr::1dl'. scJc ial studie teacher ; 
fan1tl1ar1 :ation \Vitl1 d lditional curr1culu1n ma .. 
ter1< I . Inc ludes fi e! I \VOrk in loca l cl1ol>l . Preq: 
1\ l1n i H')n to ~ 1AT pr )grarn. 
ED E 23 Middle G rades Math Methods/ tu.-
dent Teaching (2 ,4 ) Lo11tinuecl clevelop1nent 
of 111 tructioncil pracric clpproprtdte for n11ddle 
gr,1d m,1tll tee cher ; fe: n1tl1c r1 :dt1011 \\1th a ld1 .-
t1 11<t l cu rr1culun1 ll1dt rial . lnclu I hc.:: lcl \VOrk tn 
loccl l cl1 ols. l)rl:q: A lir1i io r1 to ~lAT progrdn1 . 
D 'E 24 ~iiddl c G r,1dc" cience Methc)ds/ tu .. 
d~·n t Teaching 3(2,4 ) Lontu1ued de\ loprnent 
f 111 tructt rial ()rctct1ce a1 proprtc te for in tll Jle 
gr id s 1en e tedcl1 ; fa1n1l1ar1zat1011''1th add1 .. 
l 11< l curr1culu1n n1 itert< ls. l11clud field \\Ork 1n 
l cd l cl·H ol . [>r:eq. J\drn1 ion ro 1AT proorc 1n. 
E 41 AdvclO ed t ud rt:"' 1n th e Teaching 
c1f t:Cl)ndar ' "'chc ol Enrrl1 ... h 3(3,1) ~1 thod 
f teacl1111g c 11 I I) hoot E11 11 11 b ed on 
rcl1 c: nd re\ te\\ o curre11t lit r tur . Preq· 
ED E 424 r equ1\ lent, 111a t r' d oree, or 
c 11 e r1 t o 111 truct r. 
El) E 42 Advan cd tudtL"' in the Tcacl1ino t:> 
l')f CL)ndar) ~L l'll><>l ~ 1athcm, tics ( , l ) Rela .. 
t:l<)l1 l11p l t\\ ee11 n1 tl1t:111at1 tea l11ng theo11 
n 1 pr( ct1ce c: l1 '' n n1 the re rcl1 literature. 
f:.n111l1 1 l 11 ll1(]U lf) 11 I otl1 r cude11t.. n tered 
trc1teg1e . I UL:" < 11 l tecl1nt<.JUc 111 011 lar\ 
111 ac l1 t:n1at1c. l)req· I: l ~E 426 r eqt1 1\ ale11c, 
111 t r' degre , r c n c11c f u1,c:n1ctor. 
ED~E H4 Ad,,anccd tudu.:-.. 1n the Tea hing 
c)f cCl)ndar ' ch0l1l ciencc ( 3, l ) t-..1etl10 i 
o 'c1er1 e teachu1 tl1t: f) ( n f p actlL. c. 11 '' n 
I\ curr 11t re cc.Hcl1 l1r1.::r(1t 11re. En11 l1 c1 l 1 l 11 
lc.il "felt r), 1rh.1u1r\, an 1 otl1t:r 'cu I 11l .. cc ntere 1 
teaL.11111~ tr, teg1es. T1..:cl1111que 111 ll'.11Ce cur .. 
r1culun1 le\ eloi lllt:l1£ . I sues in Lle11 c1..:: ach 1no. 
~c 1ence teacl1u10 lea l~r l11p kill . Preq. El,....,EC 
4 2 7 )f equ1,rale11t. n1,1ster\. degree, r co11~ent of 
i11"tru tor. 
ED EC 44 Ad\ anccd tudie~ in the Teaching of 
CL ndar) chool oc ial tudie" 3 ( 3, 1) ~oc1al 
~ tULllL teac}1111g strdttglL" dt:rl\1e<l frlll11 major 
tl1ec.)rlL"' Llf learning arld conten1p )rtlr\' re ... earcl1; 
curricular t ~UL'> 111 "L'C. tal tt1d1e') eJuc 1t1cn1. Preq: 
E[)<.,EC 42 or c1..1u1\ a lent, n1 c1st1..:r\ dt:gree, or 
cc1n ent of in tructor. 
ED EC 8 4 6 C urrent Litera ture in E n gli h 
Education 3 ( 3, 1) Re"earch 11 ter.:iturc in Engl1 ... l1 
education, ex~1n1inattL)n of l1terJtl1rc in rc ... earch 
n1Lthod an<..1 c..urr1culu1n tn Engl1-._h teaching 
Preq A methods cour e tn Engl1 11 educ.at1011 
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Cour es c)f In trucrion 
EDSEC 84 7 Current Literature in Mathematics 
Teaching 3 (3 , 1 ) Ex~1mination cJ f literature in 
h()th the research ancl curriculum in mathematics 
education. Preq: A graduate teaching 1nethod 
ccn1rse or con ent of in tructor. 
EDSEC 848 Current Literature in cience Teach .. 
ing 3(3,1) Recent literature of cience education; 
exa1n1nat1on of literature in both the re earch and 
curriculum in ~cC.<)ndary science teaching. Preq: 
A graduate teacl11ng metl1ods cour e or con ent 
of instructor 
ED EC 84 9 C urrent Literature in ocial tudie 
Teaching 3(3,1) Examine recent literature in 
ociiil studies educati<Jn , tn both curriculum and 
in truction Preq: A graduCl te te<lching method 




) 60 1 Human Ecolog)' 3(3,0) ee 
OC 604 ociological Theory 3(3,0) urvey of 
tl1e de\ elopment of C>Ctological theory. Required 
of all oc1olog) maJOr . Preq: OC 201 and Junior 
t,1ncl 1 no or co11 en r of tn tructor. 
0 614 Policy and ocial Change 3(3,0) U e 
thL'. c1o l< 01cal per pect1ve to ex<1m1ne policy de .. 
'elopn1ent, 1mple1nentat1on, and evalu< t1on in the 
public anc.1 prt\ ate ector . pectficall), focu ~on 
' lue and eth1 and the effects of ocial chanae 
effor 011 the outco1nes of policy fonnat1on, oc1al 
plc 11ntr10 c1nd 1n1ple1ne11r~1t1on. Preq: OC 201 and 
Junior tand1ng or CCH1 ent of Ln tn1ctor. 
633 Globali::ation and ocial Change 3(3,0) 
E a1n1n tion of the c1al and ht tor1cal cau e of 
de\ eloprnent nd underde\ elop1nent 1n oc1et1es. 
\ ar1ou c1 logical tl1eor1 of de\ elopment are 
r 'te\\ ed ~, . .lected countrie are exarn1r1ed tn an 
111ter11at1onc I co11text. Preq: OC 20 1 Clndjunior 
tdn lu10 or con ent of tn tructor. 
63 .. Leadership and Team Buildino 3(2,3) 
lntroduct1011 to leader hip and the proce" of 
bu1ld n10 effect1\ e tea1n . E .. amine 'ar1ou ~O .. 
c1 logical per peL.tt\ e on leader l11p c nd their 
r l 111 de\ el01 111° a11d 11'\c inta1ning \ clflOLI type 
of 0 r up "· u l 11 " c. re acti\1el) 111\ ol\ ed in the 
edu tional pro through exper1ent1al learning 
l"I rtu111t1e .... Preq: "' C 2 1 and Junior tanding 
or c n ent of ln tructor. 
""' C (R ) 659 The Communit)' 3(3,0) -ee 
p 659 
660 Race, Ethnicit ', and Class 3(3,0) 
I 11' c: tiga Ltvn of o iological pt1 pee ti\ e on 
r< LC, eth111c re lar1011 . and 1.1L.1al trat1hcar1on. 
11 l, l of the unpacc f cial cl1" >n rn1norit)1 
n10' ement Pre£7: ~ C 201 and Jun to r t1.nd1ng 
or consenr of tn tructor. 
0 663 ociolog\ of Parenting 3 ( 3 ,0) 1....L)L 1ologv 
t parenting, chtl j fee ring, parenttn..._ (\ lL , and 
0utcon1e ..... "l1 L.t 11 cl1ange nnd parer1tino; 'ar1at1on 
b\ sex, r1ce , and cl 1 ... -.., LrL1"'"'"Lulturc1l co1npar1 on , 
re,eJ.rLl1~ba ell \Vttl1 applied orientation. Preq: 
l)l 201, Ju11tl1r ta11d1ng 
OC (R ) 6 71 Demograph) 3 ( 3 ,0) [)en1t1~1111 l11t. 
C('lt'l.(..Cpt,, tl1et)f\, :l.ni.1 re,c.1rLJ\ n1ct h()J, tl'lt ' t l al 
,t,1t1 tlL', rn1grat1011, .l.11d p )pulattl"l11 ll tstrtl uttt'I'l. 
111d J1f('IJL-"L t1011 l 1..1llL~Lt1011 a11d prot.ev ... u1g l'lf dc-
n1oi,..r c1~"11 t L dc.1 ( 1 cl 0\..l \.)fga 11 iza t it"ll) l )f dl?ll1t)gt d p}1 l L 
d~t.1 '''tc111 lltfLred fnll .... en11...,t1....r t)t1lv. l)lc:c]. 
A TH 2('11.)r R ~ 101 l r Sl)l ~01. 
6 0 ?\iedical ociolog\ 3(3,0) ~1..'\1..,;tocttltu[(1l 
t1t..t1..)r u1 tl1L' ct1olog\ an 1 trL1tn1e11t o t 111, ,jc(1l 
illn1....' , n1ed1 al ('ILL u~ ati('l1' 111d I rofes io11 ~ c rga-
n1:at1011ot11\... 1ltl1 L<lrL LlL l t\ -=-n \ st~nl .... Pre(/ "l -. 
~Ol .:1l1dJu11h .. r,t111J1n~1.JfLOt1~n.tlf111 tru tor. 
6 1 Aging and Deatl1 )(3,0) "l)...:iolc'f?''-< l 
L)rtent<:ltii. 11 tl dgu1g poi ulc t1 11 tt1Lll 111e l)l1 cl11? 
in1pact t l1ealtl1 are \velfi:1re, c:ll1Li ret1ren1e11t 
\ 'lLT11'. }11cludL' J\ 111g as cl Cta} J'l11.:lll 111Cl1()11, 
u11...tJ~, eutl1a11a 1a 1u11~r, I . P1eq: ,..., _ 1 a11Li 
l un1or 'tandtr1g c>r con,~nt f 111 rn1cl r. 
6 4 hild Abu~e .1nd Tre,1tn1ent ( 3.l"l) 
Con1prel1:>r1"1' e :>xa1nir1a.t1011 ..,, 1...l11ld (. l')u ~, 11e-
£!ll".ct, a11d e plo1tc1t1 11 • n1, J r 1al 11rol)lt:n1 ; 
cau'e , effec , a11d pre\ ale11 e of p)1, 1c l, e u 1, 
a11d en1ot1011al 111al tr at11ne11t; defi111 t1011 l on-
trO\ er,1e ; c1al pol 1 \ a11d legal cn1 1der t1011 ; 
tl1er peut1c ai pro l1e for l11 ldrc11 11d rl1c1r 
caretaker ; cl·" Iii n1altr at111e11t a11d tl1c: 1ud1c1 I 
ren1. Preq "'\... C 2 I a11d ..... e111or tarld111g or 
co11 e11t of 111 truct r. 
0 6 9 ...., o c i {) I c..: o \ o f t r r c: c t i l' n ' 3 ( 3 , L ) 
Anal l' of correctu.1nal ltcr11at1\e Topi 
i11clude 11t 11c111g rrategt a11d tl1e1r u1111a t, 
prt on population ( n1ale, fernale, 11d JU' c:11ale) 
1n1nate oc1al tructur , treatn1c11t a11d cu t d 
l' u::. , con1n1u111t) la ed alt n1aCt\ (11r )I Ct n1, 
parole, electro11tc 1no11ttor1n , a11d '' <.>rk rele ), 
and correct10112l n1a11agen1e11t 1 u . Prcq 
39 or co11 enr of 111 trucror. 
OC 694 ocio)(,gv f O rgani:cd rim .. , ( ,L ) 
Exan11n tl1e n1ult1far1ou a pect (lf r1n1111al 
organ1:ac1011 , 11a1nel) their trucrurl':, n1ctl1 ld , 
ai1d net'' orks. Spec1hc OJ t n1a 111 lud '' l11tc-
collar crime and trad1t1onal, 11ontrad1t1 nal, ra<l 
tran 11atio11al orga111zed crnne. Preq 0 201 tlr 
con_er1 t of 111 true tor. 
OC 03 ur\7e' esigns for Applied llCial Re .. 
ea rch 4( 3, 2) uf\ e) re earcl1 d 1g11 pru1c1ple , 
procedur , a11d tecl1n1 iue u ed 1n a1 J)lted c1 l-
ogy; 1n ~rru1nentar1on; dat, collect1011, 111 11age-
1nent, and 1nterprecat io11. Offered faH en1e tcr 
only. Preq: OC (R ) 303 or equ1\ ale11r. 
OC 05 E\•aluation Research 3 (3 ,0) Re earcl1 
method_ a11d tecl1111qu" of con11 ucer~a 1 tc:d lata 
managen1ent a11d analy es u ed u1 e' alut.1t1ng I c>l1-
cie , operation, orga11i:ar1on, and effect1\1erle of 
social program in tl1e 1)ri,1ate and 1)ubl1c ector ; 
microcomputer oft,vare J)ack8ge ~1vailable for 
these purpo es. Offerecl r)rtng e1ne ter 011l y. 
Preq: OC 803. 
SOC 807 Advanced Re earch Method 3(3,0) 
Ad\'anced method in ocial researcl1; 1nea~u 1111g 
techniques and data ana]y i strategic ; practical 
experience in various pl1a es of ·oc1al rescarcl1. 
Offered spring semesrer only. Preq: OC 803. 
-.. OC 10 Theoretical Mode l~ in Applied t) .. 
cial Re~earcl1 3( 3,0) 'un1 p,1 rat1\ e :1ndl)"l' ()f 
tl1t:t)tettLcll 111<.)dcl' tt1 sl cit) l t)g\ .111(1 tl1eir ll"L' 111 
df 1 l ieLl re ~ .. 1rL 11, ll"L"' l)( Ll1L 'C ll1l1LIL I" i11 re..,c.1rLh 
Cl )11l. L'n1cd \\It 11 the pr()Lt'S~I.:' ()f 11'\llll~tfl<l I clnd 
LL(., t1<..'ln11L grll\Vtl1 <.t t1 1 1.. levehlp111ent. Preq: (}( 
404 or eq u i' .JI~ n t. 
0 30 Human Y!-> tem" l)cvclt1pmcnt: rga-
ni:atil)O~ and ,("ICict\ 3( 3,0) lln1ple.x l> rl,!a11i:c1-
tll'lt1' 'llLh ,ls 11lll11<1 11 '\st~lll \\ llh prill'\<11' j~)Cll S 
0 11 I ,elc'11n1l':'.t1l c.ln I cl1ctngt:, 11111.:rl)rgnni:c1li(>11ctl 
r l<ttt()11' dnll the i11flttl'l1 e l't d1C' truc1ure lH1 
ll1~ ()ll1111t 1111t\ Iii"'. l fl rl!d fe:tll s 111 It r .,111 . 
Pleq: '"' """43 lr 1.: 1u1' ,1len1 . 
~ 6 Fn\1ronn11?nt, I ocic.,J<,g\' (2,3) lt1trll-
c.lu ll 11 f C) en\ tr 11111<: 11tctl l 10 !0 ; 1 lc:tt 1onsh1p 
t1n1 11g l1u111 11 I 1.:h \ 1 l1, iet , in l t hl· ~ 11\ 1r1.. n-
an nt; c u '()11 tl1 • n tural r ch r th 11th h11d1 
;11\ 1ro11n1c11r: .. a11d gl(ll ii 1 uc . 
1.isl~r's Th~-.is R (.»~l'clrc h 1-1 ..... 
e lec ted T\lpi s in <' "' inl,,g, 1(~.0) 
urr 111 to111 111 l"J"l 1 ~ () t( lclg 11c>t ()\ re I 
111 (ltl1cr radu t oursc . '" re( t ti lll1 
fc)r 1 cJ It 
SL ... I;ic.: Id Exp1.: ri nl -() Uf r\ t full-
tlnll: '' )fk J rte11cc u1 pul1l1c Clgc11 c r I r1\ t 
Cl1(Ctl'lfl t'. [() g U1 pl 11r1111g, r c lf 11, 11I1011 ) 
I c11e11c 'la tl( th re1 ~ t d ( r credit T;1 
1 t kct1 I) F d 111 f1 red un1111c1 1011 
cn1 I\ Prc;q· I _ ll<lU rs ( -le\ t'. I C)ll r c\\ rk 111 
1c.ll( n 
) lnd~ 1 c11d~n t r-. tu I J, ( 1- , ) l11dt\ 1Ju-
l r ad111 r r c r 11 111 tell 1 r lectc I -
< rdu1g t tude11t' 111terc t (>r l'r 1 111111 ~d 
1 I rc1 e t d f(lr 1na 1111un1 ,f 1 crt: J1t . 
I'rcq Appr<. \ I d1rcctclr 1( ra<lu te tu It 
s 7 1 cp<1r1m •nt"d J~ ~ .. d r h. nd J>r ft, i< n-
1 [) 'c lopn1 nt ~n1i n.1r ] ( l , "' Pre t:nt c1 )I'\ <>f 
urre11t re r 11 l [ I rtn1e11t ( ( 1(>1<1 (: -
ult), aff, gradu tc tul.i 11c , r1J '1 1cu1 re: r 11-
rs. Pr) 1011 l de' lcl( n1c11t en1111 rs rel r li C<.> 
her car 11111( , 111t\;'.r11 1111 , 11d n1r,lo\ n1t:11t 
>f'I"Ortu111c1e. 1) lcrc1 Ledfl>r 111 1n1unlll 
Ci ur er ·dt To I c t ke11 I ii ll11I, 
BLE 
645 Rcgulatt>rv I ss u es ,1nd Ptllicil:s I ( 1,0) 
l11t1oducr1 11 l(l rcgulata 11 ()f c.tgr1cultu1( I 1 rel -
tic a11d 11111>1 n1e11r.1t1ot1 of n )\el tecl1t1 l g1 
arld pro lu 1 • 1: 1npl1a 1ze i ell 11t1ng b11 Le l1nof .. 
og Ill\ ef1ll01) dl1 I ethic I 1 ll . l11clu le sur\ e) 
of rat:l". cHl I go\ ern IllC11 rd I c.1gc:11c l .,. \\ Ith r r l)l) 1-
htl 1t:1 -=- t a\ 01d rt k r l1un1a11 , 11 tl- lcJ1 get orgc 11-
1 rn , a11d I're e1' at1011 oi fooc.I <-tfi-=-r~, ,1gr1cu ltural 
re 011rc~ . <tnd r1 <1 t ur. ii eC\>~y te111 . 
C 650 Agricultural Bio~ystcm~ and Ri..,k 
A s ·c'\"mcnt 1 ( 1,0) lr1 .. dt:ptl1 cit cu i JI1 of reC\:I1l 
ctrticle CH'l agr1c1 tl rural l)ic>tecl111ologv a11cl rehired 
i ue . lndepe11<ler1 t ancl cc>mprehe11 ive Ii tcrature 
urvey a11d critica l <liscu io11~ <>n i11rrc>duct1on 
c)f n1odified orga11 i n1 intcJ biologicl11 ) -,rcrn , 
agricu ltural adoption, and l)i(J-ri k a'>'>C.;,')n1ent. 
Oiscu!)sio11s relate to ~cie 11rific di <.<.)\er), ap-
plication, and regulator) issues CJ f agr1c.ultural 
biotechnology. 
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C 651 Agricultural Biotechnology and Global 
ociety 1 ( 1,0) ln ,lleptl1 <li-,cus ic1n of recent ar, 
t1c..]c.., ()11 ctgrtt..ulLura l btcltec.1111c)logy a11<l related 
gl<)h,11 i~sue . Inc lu<.le'l 111clcpe11<len t and compre-
l1c 11"1' e literature '>llf\C} cln<l c. r1t1c.a l d1scus~1on 
CH1 11n11le n1c11 t,1t1t1n c)f h 1otcLh t1 (> l <)gy proJuct":> 
i11 the C<H1tcxt l>f \\ o rld agri cu ltural pro<luc.til)n 
syste111s and L'LOt'lc>n1 1c' l) iscus"t:~ tl1c rl1le c)f 1nter--
nctticn1,1l agc11cH:: e:1nd ~(>Cial a 11J eth1c~1 l i sue 
PANISH 
PA 151 pani'h for G raduate tudent~ 3(3,0) 
l11ten '' 1.:: prc)g1an1 lH1 ly f<)r grdcluatc 'tudent 
pref)dr1ng tl r tl1c r1.::a ling cx~1mi 11ntion in pd11isl1. 
f\ n1i111n1un1 grct le c1f B ()ti fi11a l exan1 \vtll sc1t 1 ~f) 
n" lu.Jt e 1...l1c)l I fell eign language requirement 
1· I e rctkc11 l\ 1 /Fail <lnl\. f\.1<1y he repeated 011ce. 
/ 1eq. 1rc.aduc te (<111 lu1g. 
PA1 699 pecial Topic~ 3(3,0) tudy ()f timely 
or s1 1...tc Ill pit.: 111 P< r11 h. 1 1<1) bt repeated f<)f a 
111 1111unl I 1 crecl1r , hut 0111) 1t l1 ffere11t topics 
trt: \ t:l eel. /)ret1: 11 \?nt l)f cle1 cl rt1r1ent chai r. 
•I) J> 66L hclrclCterist ics ('I f lndi\•idual \\'ith 
T~mllti Clna l .1nd Bchc1vioral Disorders 3(3,0) 
tl1c ~h 1n:1ct1.::r1 l 1c f 111 Ji, 1 lual \\1th 
etn tt( 11al 11<.I I t:l1(1' tor<1l dt r lers. C< 11 id, 
r ttc)n 1 gt\ c11 t l ht roric,11 ctr1 l legal a pect~, 
I ·ft111t1 n"l , n11 r h n '' e ~ n1ent, <ll1Ll tl1e 
~ml' cc ()f l1cl )I hornl'., culture, c:tn l "lJC1er1 (>n 
111Llt\tllu I \\1tl1 lt:h<\I r li rl1.::r. Research 
fi 11 J 111g 111 th fie I J I el1,' t r ll t rd er-.. are 
c1npl1 1:cd. l'req El) I ) 7 . 
l-:.J) I) 170 hard "' tcristi ~ (>f Individual" \.\' ith 
L.\:._1rning I is,1bilit1L·' 3(3,0) l)rll\ illes "f ec1hc 
k11 \\le lge c)f <.lefi 111t10 11 , c\ <duc1 r1 n prclc~dures, 
lgl'llll\ c, () 1al, 'dc:n11 , ~ n<l tun tio11~11 ski lls 
t1f 111 t\ 1dual \\ 1rl1 I~< r11111g d1 ... al di ties acrl) tl1e 
ltfi p 11. />rcq ED '"' I 3 7 . 
l:!) f> (1-2 J1arc Ctl:fl,tiL" t'f lndi\idua} \Vith 
it:nt,11 R c tardati<.)n 3(3,0) Chtlrc1CC1.:..r1 tu ... t)t 
n1c11cal r Cdr lal10n cro chl'. lifes~ n11; le,1rr11ng, 
1 11 't<lrcd, a11d le\ elo1 n1ental a pect are exacn .. 
111C I. f'rc:q: f~ l) [) f . 
1 P 6-3 dt1 ational Prt)Ledure" for lndi\ idual 
\Vi t 11 1cn tal Retardation 3 (3 ,0) 1 Jcnc1 hLat1on, 
t:lectt 11, (. r1d pre drotic)n l>f fu11cti011a l LUrricu; 
lu1n 111ctter1ctl dl1I 1 edc1~c)gy for re.1cl1ing stullcnt 
\\ 1tl1 n1enr<tl rer<1r lat io11. A n1ttltid1 Ltpl1nar), 
lutiCill-Cl'.nterec.l af pr<)clt.11 lO prt1gran1 plann111g 
l'rov1 les t 111.:: tran1e'' t)rk.. Prcq: E[) ~r 4 7 2. 
ED P 674 Procedure'\ for lndi\idual~ '"ith Emo .. 
tional and Bcha\ ioral Di-,order" 3(3,0) A'st t 
st ucle11ts 111 Lleve ll)f'lng pee the.. tratcg1e.., for teach-
ii1g ir1clivi luals \vitl1 Ln1ot1onal anJ behavioral dis, 
or lcr~, urili:ing pre\ e11 t1\ e n1ea':lure , e-xpand1ng 
kilJ in hLl1aVh')r c111Cll) I'!, a11d lll1plementtng the 
least re trtt.tt\ e 1nter' c 11t1on \\'arrante<l. Inc lude 
1)rogran1n1,1tic L(.111'>1derat1011 , ocial k1ll 111 .truc-
rion, curriculun1 e lecttl)I1, IEP Jc, e lopn1ent, and 
cffectt\ c tran 1t1011 Prcq ED P 469. 
ED SP 675 Educational Procedure for Indi,1idual 
vvith Leaming Di~abilities 3(3,0) Provides kno\.vl, 
c<lge of e<lucat1onal evaluation an<l instruction al 
proc..e<lures to improve outcomes for 1nd1v1dual 
\vitl1 learning d1':lab1l1t1e . Preq: ED SP 470 or 
c.on~ent of instruLror. 
ED P 676 PraLticum in Learning Disabilities 
3(2,1) AdL1rc""es L<)11lent kt1ll\\lcdge, kills, 
a11Ll pr<ltes~·.t<ln::il va lut:s fi>r succes ful teac l1irtg 
<)f '-l(UJe11L" \\ ttl1 lear11i11g J1-;.tl1ilities . F<1Luse~ 
<)11 teac l1e t'L1trecteLl it1 truclt<ll1 a11d tl11..:: use l>f 
(fltlLJ} i11stfllltl<ll1al fcll.l<1fS, t11e l1 C llf rCCCHll ' 
n1el1LICll pr.1ct1ce (ci r tl1lli\ri lu.1 ls \Vitl1 lear11iI1g 
d1".1l1tl1t1es, ,ll1Ll t l1e n1e,1sure1nent ,111 l anlavs1 )f 
"tu1..le11t 11erf <1rn1,111ce d.1ta. [Jreq: EI) P 4 70, 4 75; 
C<Hl1l1l~ti< H1 >f stude11l lCcH.J1i11g. 
ED P 678 Practicum i11 Em<.1tional and Be ... 
l1a \ ioral Di,ordcr~ ( 2 ,3) f\ ll lrt: e Ll)I1 te r1 t 
kt1<l\\ ltd~e, f"l:l"fl rnldt1c"' ktll . dn1..l f1t<lles l<lllcll 
\,1lue" f ll" uc 1.:ssful ICdcl11ng <JI students \Vith 
1.:lll< r1 0 11,1l dt1 l l c l1 e1\ l ll"dl l1 (11\..ler . Focu 
<H1 Ceccl1Lr'1..1ir1.:cted 111st111 - ll<H1 dtl<l the u \...'. () f 
cr1t1cal i11 trucl 1011c1l Idell r , 1l1e u 1..>f re o n1 ... 
n1 c.:: 111..leLI prc.C ltc for 1ude11t \\1tl1 11 cd)dltle, 
~111d the 111e,1 u1 "' 111~11r c\11(1 c.111 11 )I tuLI ·nt 
I c.::r11.lrl11cJt1 e l1,11 . l)req l:.l I 474; c )111J)l "'tlOt1 
<1f sru lt::t1l ledl h 11111 • 
ED P 679 Practicun1 in t~11tal Ret,1rdatil)O 
(2,3) \.ltlre ... se L<)nte11t k11 \\l .. dg, I e1l o r-
n1,111ce skd J._, d11 f 11 r()~ l )t1a l \ luc IC) I ll fu l 
tt cl l11ng f tull<::11r \\1tl1 n1e11tal rcrardat1()11. 
f-l, use l 11 tecl h~r .. l1rt· c I 111 tru 11<)11 111ll the 
u-..c )f r1t1 a l 111 tru t1 )11 I f ct )f, cl1 u c)f 
t c.:: < lll1111 e11deJ prd ll • I () t tudc11 t \\ 11 h, <.I 1 b1 It .. 
t 1es, <111 I tl1e n1c ur 111 11t n1..ci 11 :i l 1 f tudc11t 
pc.:: rf c)rn1a111... <:: 1 t I 1 eq EL) 11 4 7 3, )t11plct1 )J1 
l t -..ru<lt:11t t cl l1111g. 
ED P i ~ elt1...l cl 1~> 1 i s i11 ~pc i.11 du a-
t i C) n 1 .. 3 ( 1 - , l)) pc.: 1 fi n l 1 I t r 1 .. [ \ I J e 1 l 
edu t t )11 ro111 t'\()t )U11d 111 otl1er )ll c are 
... elc.::clc l )l 111 .. h.-:11tl1 tuJ ta) l 1 pc tel c)r 
c.t n1d 1n1unl )f _4 ere lit , hut l11l 1f l.l1ffere11t 
to1 tL' a r CO\ er d. 
ED P 7 lndcptnd "nt r-. tu I in p ci,d clued .. 
tit)n } , (}, ,0) ~1 t r' ,le\ el tud) )f elc ted 
co p1 ... 111 l ~ 1 1 lu a1 t )I'\ lH'lll .. r tl1c <l1rect1 )11 
o t a fa ult\ n1en1l r. t\1 ) be rc1) att:d fc1r a n1 1-
n1un1 24 credit , but )t11) if d1 t 11t tOf'I re 
c 'L":red. 
ED P 7 60 l cial I t\ l<. pn1ent and uid,1nc 
of 1·oung l1iJ<lren i11 In lusi\ e l'.ttings ( 1,L)) 
F< u l'. ( 11 tl1e 1 I l.le\ e l()11n1c11 t 11J gu id .. 
a t1ce of, f) )Ot111g l1ilLirer1-111f nt, to Idler, 
a11d pr~ l1l)Ole -111 111 lu l\ c e rl c l1tldl1c. Li 
~ert 111g . Explore l l l r ti e 01 te cl1er ()f 
111f<Int . t iddl~r , f)f'c.:: 11001, cJ 11J 1)r1n1 lr <1gc chit .. 
clr~11 111 It\ er e <luc t1011 c. 11<l c re ettu1g 
ED P 820 Languanc Arts ln~tructillO f<.1r lndi .. 
\ iduals \\'ith Disabilitie ( 3, l) Re rch .. l)a e l 
n1e(hods f()f 111 truc t111g 1n<l1\ t lu, l \\ 1111 11 .. 
abilitic . l11clu le pr111 q1le ( t effect I\ l,u1guctge 
arts in~rructio11111 red<l111g \Vr1t111g J1c.::c ku1g, a11d 
lt '>ten1ng ... kill . l)req: f\ c lUr c; i11read111g111ctl1(J I 
l)r c(1n..,e11t of 111 trucro r. 
ED P 821 Educational A ,..,c.., rncnt of lndi ... 
vidual~ \\ith Oi..,abilities 3(3,l) l11tro<luc t1011 
t() the J"J"Jl! -:,n1e11t prc>ce 111 spec ial cdttcat t<Jn 
11\ add n ..!"i"tng prc)ccdural safeguard ; llata C<) l lec, 
t1on 'ta 1nfor1nal and tan lctr lt:ecl procedure ; 
1 ue tn ,l') e n1cnt , 11..,~ cl1cH111...·trtc. prt)pert ie of 
tandarL1t:ed tc:: t , a11 I a<ln11 111 trattl)t1, L.<)ri11g, 
an<l tnterpretati(>n of e lec...teLl i11 ·rrun1ent'., Preq: 
ED P 3 70 or C.()11')LI1t t1f tn tructl)f. 
ED SP 822 Teaching Mathematics to Individual~ 
with Di~abil itie~ 3(3, 1) Prc>ccclures fL)f teacl11ng 
n1atl1e111at1cs t(> 1n<l1\ ILiudls \.\1 itl1 di scll:> ilitie using 
Lltrec.t i11, truLtl<H1 ets a11 app r<>ach t<l a sc sn1e11t, 
111structional 11la1111i11g, and ev<llua tic>11. Re carch 
i11 n1ntl1cn1,11 ic instructicn1 (cJr indi\rtdual \Vi th 
di ct l ilirie ~i11 Ll n1, tl1en1ati c pr<>gran1 . Preq : 
ED r) '70 (J [ Cl >Osen t ()f in true to r. 
ED P 821 Teaching Individual ~ with Di~ahilities 
in Integrated ettings 3(3, 1) trdteg1e fc>r te,1cl1, 
ir1g i11(.li vidu.1ls \Vitl1 c.li ~bi lit 1e i111ntegr,1tecl se t .. 
tings; c.lPJ)f(>p11~1te i11 truc tic>I1 clCC<Hl1ffi >le t1011 , 
n, turc.ll supfl<)rt s, cc1 ll.1ho rdt1cln, ,111d c<Jnsu lt tlttc>11. 
/>req: I: l) .... I) ~ 70 C)r c >11 e11 t < 1f ir1 true r< 1. 
ED P 40 Transititln Education and cr\1ices 
ft)r lndi,,iduals witl1 Disabilities 3 (3, I) I)c> tsc;C, 
011 t.ir) )pt1011 to r 1ncli\11tludls \\ 1tl1 d1 c.i l tl1tie ; 
L: lucc.l tl >11cll l)f<)gr,1111 ,111d C l\ lCe \Vl1t Ll1 llPJ)()rt 
tl1tir 11«111 1t1 11 trlJ lll c l1 ><I to life. /Jreq. El) P 
70 or c 11 c111 of 111 t ructor. 
EI P 841 lr\structi<)nal tratcgics for lndi\ idu ... 
ell~ '' itl1 Dis,1bilitit:s in ccondar ' chl <.11 ct, 
tings 3( ,l) In rruct1011,d pr e lur1.;; I r le icl1111g 
111l1\1 lu, l \\ 1tl1 dt al 1l1t1e 111 1n1lldlt: , 11d l11 gl1 
110 I . l\e CG rch .. \ 11 laced J)ra t1ce 111 lt: tn1111g 
trar g1e , 011t 11t-arecl 111 tru t1011, fu11 t1011al 
kill , 11d ( 111n1un1C) .. h ed 111 truct1011. Preq 
El I' 3 70 or ( 11 e11 t 1 111 t ru 1 r 
l~l) '"" I) - Le :ral L n<l l'l>lic Issues in pt: ial du, 
c<1 til)n J ( , 1 ) 1l1e in11 1 t ) I gt l tJl)n .. l L)EA, 
e t1011 5 4 11d I tt rg tt()11 n p 1 l clue ti 11, 
1 111 Jl r pr111 111le 1 I due ti 11 I \\, u1, 
t ri)ret 1t1011 )f ourt 
d 1 111l 111e; e te11d d , l)lnpe11 .. 
lt )[} c lu cll l()l1 , 111 lu ion, ( tcg1e t) 1111nun1ze 
l1t1g t1 11 11d trc:11 I u1 l 1 l luc t1 )11 JJreq 
E[ P 3 7 )f 011 n t )f u1 tru t )f 
1:1 I'> ~ - 4 f\ppli 1.:.: l~chd\ i r Jl, l\ sis 3 , l ) 
I 111 n1l r u t l r cl g-111:e, ol: ne, rt:' 
co1d, t1 cl11rt ll1 p11ropr1 tc b h \ 1 ; lie\ elc)p 
b h ' l r 11 l 11 l ed 11 tu11 ta >11 1 me11t 
d t , Jet e r1n 1 n t 1 11 ' 1 ) ra I ob Jc t 1' • , I' I I) 
l l1 ' tc)r 11 I 1 pr111 1 pl · ai1d fo ter tuJe11 t 
EI P ( I~I , EL1 ) 
4.L)) cc El 94. 
k1 II . l'rec.J El 7 . 
t dRest":a rch l,4(1 .. 
ED SI) l 0 riti ~~11 Issue~ ,1nd Trend~ in "" pecial 
Edu ~1tit>n (3.0) H elp tude11l de\el I 11 
und rt 11d111go tl1 role) 011\ er e11tr er 11 
e\td 11 I.". 111 Jdr H1g r1t1 c:l t ue 111 I 111 
edu t1 11 pr ti 111d l 11 t . Fo u 11 fou11 .. 
Jdtl011cll I lll.: "I I.". led\:'.'. lu at [{ 11, II1tt:f\ lltl n 
i ue , a11<l 1 r n11el l rt:p rat1 11 1 uc-... 
ED "'P 931 Ad' a need Rc,~arch in Learning 
Disahilitic~ ( , 1) 111\ c.:: t1gate:-. 111 t f\, tht: f\ , 
restclr 11, <.111\.l 1 rdCltcl..". l e rt c.t n1t1g £1. \..ltcte'-11, 
ue i11 n1el 11 "-l dl1ll urr1culun1 \\ 1tl11n tl1e fiel I 
o lecl r11111g 1t ... abd1t1es. En1~ lo re 1..:c.lrL}1,b1 LI 
int~I\ Cl1Cll) l1S 111 the rrep1ra li1. n, S\..leLt1011, a11 l 
a ia1 tatio11of111 t1u t1 )n f< r ... cu lc11t" '' 1tl1 le, rn, 
in~ Ll1sabi lt t lc s. Preq: ED F 77 n a111..l ED p 21 r 
co11s1.:c1t of i11structc)r. 
Cour e l>f In truct1c1n 
ED P 932 Advanced Re4'earch in Emotional/ 
Behavioral Disorders 3 ( 3, 1) Hi tory, theory, 
re carch, a11cl practice perta1n1ng tc> elected 1 u .. 
in the ficlcl of enH>tional/behctvioral cli o rder . 
Influence c>f variou tl1eoret1cal approache i11 
the field. Re earcl1 .- based intervention dnd cur-
riculu1n clevelopn1ent. Preq: ED P 21. 
ED P 93 3 Advanced Research in Mental Re .. 
tardation 3(3,0) I-Ii tC>r)', theor)7, re ellrch, and 
prclctice r <::rta 1111 ng ro elected 1 ue 1n the field 
c)f rnental rctardatit >n; 1-u tc)rica l treat1ne11t; theo ... 
reti cci l clJ)proache ; re earc}1,b<l e<l inten1entior1 ; 
C<>1r11nun1ty.-bD eel and life pan currtculinn <level, 
op1r1e11t fo r i11clividual \V1th rnenrril retardation. 
[Jreq: Graduate tandtng, ED P 21. 
ED P 934 E\1idence.-Based Re'iearch in In true .. 
tic1nal Design and Deli\1er)' 3 ( 3 ,0) Empha 1ze 
tl1e re edrcl1 founclt1t1on of pec1dl ecluc,1t1on ,1 ncl 
the 11nportcl nce of ev1<lence,ha e<l 1n tructional 
de 2011 , 11cl del1\ e11 frarne\vorks rhat 11npact 11n-
J)Ortc1n t >utco1ne tor tuclen \\1th d1 Dbilttie . 
ED P 9 ~ Preparing Highl ' Qualified pecial 
Educattlr~: Rc!'earch in Teacher Education 
3(3 ,0) Prepar I ctoral ruden for the ro le of 
re cher educe tor. Topi 111clu le current 1 ue u1 
reacl1er e lucat1011 and ec1al e lucat1on 1nclud1ng 
effect!\ e tee: cl11110 practice 10 oeneral and pec1al 
educe t1011. Curr 11t fincl1ng 1n teclcher educe t1on 
ar1d peer I educe: t1on re earch and de elop1nent 
11d con I uct of r earcl1 are e1nphc. sazeci. Preq: 
Curr1culu1n c: nd 111 truct1011 me: JOr o r con ent of 
an rructor 
P 9 6 i11gle, ubj ect Re~earch De~ign 
(3,0) l'ro\ 1de doctoral tuden \\1th practi-
cal 1nfon11at1on regc r u10 the conduct, theof), 
11d pr t1ce o 111ole .. ub1ect re earch method . 
En1pl1 1:e kill 111 de 1gn, 1rnple1nentat1on, 
11d anal 1 of 1no}e, ubJeCt re-.earcl1. Preq: 
urr1 ulu1n a11 I 11 truct1on ma1or or n ent of 
t11 tru t lr. 
EI ~p 3 7 Research in High Incidence Dis, 
.1bilitit: (3,0) Em l1a 1: ::.-. re earcl1 re lated to 
cl1 racter1 th.. and 1dent1fic t1011 o i11d1\ 1dual 
\\ 1 tl1 h1gl1 u1c1de11 e d 1 b1l 1t1 , a ''ell a 't, 
l 11Le .. a ed 10 truct1 11 l a 11 I bel1a' iordl u1ter .. 
\ ent1on . Pr q· urr1culun1 11d In tru t1on m J r 
r 11 c.:: n t o 1 n true tor. 
D P (ED, E F) 9u0 lntern,hip in urriculum 
,1nd In~truction i ... 6( 0, , l ) '°'1... e ED 
ED ""P (ED. E F) 91 Doctoral 01,,ertation 
Rt:st:arc h 1, 1 '"'ee ED 991. 
TEXTILE 
TEXT 616. 1 n\Vl1\en tructurc.., 3(2,2) 1on\VO, 
' 11 fabr1 tru tur\: tl1e 11 n1anufacture, prop1..:r .. 
t 1es, a11 l a ppl ica tio11'.'\. 1' letl10l1 ut 11L n\\ O\'en 
fabric t r111at1 11, rL ulta11t mater1~l character1 ltL 
<1 11d t:I1 l u-.L dl pl1cat1011 are exan11ned. Preq: 
TE\ T _0 1 
TEXT 622 Propertie' of Te'\. tile tructure ~ 
3(2,2) '1 ~1r11 c nd tabrtL prl)pertte , th\!1r "c1ent1hc 
-..1 •11ificance an f c111<ll\ -.1-. D1n1Ln .... 1onal. rructur(1L ..... 
a11d n1eLl1a111'- 1l 111terrl: lat1on"l11p art. e"tabl 1 l1ed 
a11J e\ 1lu 1te1...1 
TEXT 626 In ~trun1entation 3 ( 3 ,0) Pr1r\c..1plt'' cif 
1nl1u ... rr1al ~11J proLe'' u1 .... tru1ne11t~tit.111 a11d l.L)n .. 
trol J) :1ppl 1ed 111 rl1~ (C'\.ttle u1Ju .... tr\, ..,ta tic «u1d 
Li\ nan11c Ll1aracter1 ... t1<......, l1f n1ca..,urcn1e11t de\ ice"; 
tr an ducer pr1nc1plL" a11d tec.l111tl]llC'- <.If tl1e1r ap .. 
pltcat1on tor n1ea ... uren1e11t of pl1, "1c.,1l properties 
"Ul.h. a" prC'-~llfC::, ten1rc1Jtllfl', flO\\, \\ c1gl1t, <...tC.; 
pr1nc1ple_ t)f prl)LL"" LCH1trc1llcr", ,1r'i: l1c,1tiL 11~ ~r 
CL)n1puter" u1 te tile prt1ct. "" c<.)nt rol. 
TEXT 645 pecial Topic in Te-xtilc, Fiber, and 
P ol) mer ciencc J .. 3( 1 .. 3,0) ~r,ecial tL1r11L" 111 
t\.. \.ttlt., hher, a11d pol) 1ner "l 1e11cc:s. A Cl ~11ro1 l-
n1cnt LL1Ur"L for "1n1ilar CL Ur"\.." 111 cicl1er depart-
n1ent .. , "uc..11 n" for tl1L1"L tudLt1t in' L"'l' \.d i11 
CAEFF prc.11ect" a11J l'H E 44 5. Tl1ere n1a) be 
differe11t Lt.t1011' 1n a tern1 t C0\'er l1fferer1t 
topic .\ 1a\ h~ rci eated for a n1axin1un1 l ( 11111e 
Lred1t", l ut 011ly if 11fferent t:1pic" ::1 re CO\ t:red. 
Prt.:4~ l..011 Lnt of u1 tructor. 
TEXT 660 Te, tile Proce ... ,c~ 1 (3 ,0) ur' e f 
macl11r1tn anJ pr 'LL °'\.. l. t re. tile n1a11ufat.t ur111g 
fron1 fiber forn1atio11 tl1rougl1 fahr1c h111 l1i11g. F r 
student \Vitl1 < 11ontextile l ackerou11 l. 
TEXT 672 Textile Inte rnational Trade 3( ,0) 
A11alv:':>-.. tl1e current -..rnJL tu re of tht iriten1at1 nal 
textile trade i11clud1ng in11 rt , exp rr . t<tr1ff: , a11d 
trade require1ner1 . Field ex1 er1e11ce '' 1tl1 local 
finn t u ed to enhance tudent 'u11der tar1d1I1g. 
Preq Lt11or ~randing or co11 ent of 111 tru tl1f. 
TEXT 675 Textile iarketing (3.0) Exan1111a-
tion of the act1 \ i t1e" i11\ o f, ed i11 t l1e d 1 tr1 bu t1011 
of re:xci le pro luct 1t1 co la)' n1arket. En11 l1c I 1 
placed 011 ti'ie role of co11,urner r earcl1 a11d tl1e 
anal) -..1s of fa l1io11 1n Ll1e d ~ ig11 a11d pron1ot 1 11 
of te ·rile produc . 
TEXT 21 Fiber Ph\ , lL' I 3(3,0) Fil er pl1) 1cal 
properti '> anJ tl1eir rtlat 1011 11i1 to fiber trucrure; 
method of i11\re tigati11g fib,.,,r tructure a11d 1)11) 1-
cal propertie-; tl1eor1e c>f v 1 coel tic l 11 ' ior 
and thennal pro pert i ':> · 111odel of fi l er tructure. 
Offered fall -..em I> ter onl). 
T EXT 22 Fiber Phvs1c" II 3(3,0) Exre11 ion of , 
TEXT 2 I, pro,11d ing a more in-de1 tl1 stud) of 
the mathematics of polyrner fiber ''i coela t1cit) 
and the olid tare thern1od) nan1 ics of I ol) 111er1c 
y tern ; propertie of copoly1ners; J)Oly1ner OJ)tical 
and electrical properti ':> ; radi, tion pl1y 1 ~ of 1 <)I) .. 
mer . Offered pr1ng em rer only. Preq: N1TH C 
20 and TEXT 21 or consent of in tructor. 
T EXT 830 Textile Ph) ic 3(3,0) Pl\y ical pru1-
c1ple underlying n1anufacturH1g enviro11me11t 
in \vhich fiber~, yam , and fabric~ are produced. 
Physical and mathematica l tecl111ique are de,re], 
oped for the tudy and analy i of tl1e texrtle plant 
environment, control , and energy requiren1en . 
Offered fall eme~ter only. 
TEXT 835 Textile Structure I 3(3,0) Pioneering 
\.\ orks relating fiber propert1e to ) arn properties; 
yam geometry, fiber arrangements in t\\' i red yams, 
exten ion and breakage of continuou filarnent 
yams, and deformation of staple fiber yan1.s. 
TEXT 866 Fiber Formation 3(3,0) Formation cJf 
fibers by \\1et, dry, and melt sp1nn1ng are studied 
in depth with emphasis on rheolfJgy of solutions 
and melts, fiber structure , stretching and drawing 
processes, and the interrelationships of polymer 
properties and processes that determine fiber 
properties Offered spring semester only. 
T EXT 880 elec ted Topic~ 3(3,0 ) Tt1111c" t1(>l 
C.L)\ crcll 1t1 l1tl1er tc'\.tde cl1en1i tr~ <.)r text de "c..1 
(.;llLC Cl1llf'~C'-
TEXT 89 1 tv1a tcr's The'i' Re~carch 1 .. 12 
TEXT 99 1 D octoral Dii;;~ertation Re'>ea rch i .. 12 
THEATRE 
THEA (ENGL ) 6 30 Dramatic Literature II 
3(3 ,0) ~ee ENl11 630. 
T H EA (ENGL ) 64 7 Pia ' 'a.·riting \Vork,I1op 
3(0,)) \'\ t"lrksl101') 111 tl1e credtiv1.: \\'ftlingllf i1ldys. 
\1.1) l')e rt:pe~lt:LI fHlC\:. Preq: TI IEA ([Nt1L) 347 
0 r Cl.H"l e11t t)f i11struCtl)r. 
T H EA 672 lmpro\1 i ~a ti <.) n: Inte rpre t in g a nd 
De' eloping Tc'\.t"- 3(3,0) I)rdCt 1 di applic<1t it'll~ 
us111g drcu11 ,1 d" cl lee r11i11g c c It(> "I lt:l1gtl1e11 \Vrlt .. 
ir1g skills, lll\ ti\ clte Ctl ll ,11 t f(ltit)l1, cll1 I heigl1ten 
dt1cll\t1-dl kill. tu lent u 1n1pri.. \ i dli n 10 
a11al, z~ text" a11 I t ) re.;:\ l"t: r1g1nal '' rk, L<111 1der 
tl1c01) cln I 1 ~ <trt:l1 t COt'\t\:l1lf)Ordl) cl1t.. l<.l , cl11 I 
Jl'., t: lop , 1)rn 0,1 lie to l 11 er tu r a r1d con1 p It 1 11 
he d 111 e(. l111g d11cl d1 n1 l '-'.:.pert 11c . /Jrc;q: 
-:.11i< r 'ra11d1ng or '-..()11 e111 o 111structor. 
T H EA 687 ,.. tagt- l .. ight ing I 3(2, l ) Tl1\:0f'> dnd 
I ra tic of t ~ ltgl11111g tl1rou 11 , 11 u11cler r, nd .. 
111g f' ar1ou' l 1gl1t111g 111 tru111 11 , l 1gl1t111g c r1 -
trol ) te111 , a11d e ecut1011 of hgl1t111g d ign . 
T H · A () 7 c en e IJ ~1 i n t i n g ( 2 , 1 ) P r c L 1 ca I 
tud) of ha ic 1) 111t111g te l1111lllll:: for tl1 tl1 dtre 
in lud1ngl ()ttt,pr Jp ru eot 1n t 11al ,p n1t1r1g 
t)le, a11ti tcxturu1 t cl11114ue . 
T H EA 699 l ndepc11dent tudies 1- (] .. J ,0) Tut(), 
rial'' rk for c:ucle11 '' 1 tl1 11 c1al 111ter' ou 1 I 
the coi of e t t111 cour e • ~ t be r epedl ed 
for a 111 I lll1U01 ()f I CrcJtt . f)1eq: C()l1 I)( of 
de1,art1ne11t cl1a1r. 
VOCATIO AL/TE H ICAL 
EDUCATIO 
\ ' T I 0 .L,undati<ln!\ of \ ltlCa titlna l and Tech .. 
nica l Educa t i(ln 3(3,0) E\t)luL1 )n <)f \OCat1on( I 
, 11d tecl1n1c, l e luca r1011 lur111g cl1\,; 20ili ce11rur\ 
,u1d curre11t tr\:11d ; oc1olog1cdl, I' )Cl1t>l{>g1c<1l, a11 I 
~ l1tl<) lJpl11cal cl1cor1e u11derl) 111g Lll rr ~ 11l ol Je -
tt\ e; cJe1111t1011 u I roe: f I ctrc 111 '"t of rl1c fi\,;lcl. 
\ lT ED 12 Vocational and Tccl1nical Program Fi ... 
nance 3 (3 ,0) dl 1 11a l, l dlc, c n 1 l Lal IL::g1 laL rt)I1 
gCl\ e rn1ng fi11,111cial u11 rt o f voccJ tio r1ttl/ cecl1ni .. 
cdl i)rogrdll1 ; develc,pn1e11t of budget. dud it, an I 
fi11a11ci,d adn1111i trat I\ e plctn c1r1d sy te111 . [>req: 
\IT ED 10 tln I El) I.. 745 or equiv~de11t. 
VT ED 83 3 C urriculum Construction in \ 1oca.-
tional and T cLhnical Education 3 (3 ,0) "tud ~11t s 
clevel<)p a pecific cour t 111 d selected V<>carior1al 
and tecl111ical educati(111 area by specifyi11g 1)erfor-
n1<u1ce gcJal and bui ldii1g arc)u11cl tl1cse ClhJeC.tt\ c5 
Preq: AG El) 640 or C~E 670 or CC(UI\ ,1ler1L. 
VT ED 850 Programs, Concept..,, and I ..,~ ue.., in 
Vocatio nal and Technical Education 3 (3 ,0) 
Curret1l dC(I\ 1r1es cH1<l <lcbclte in \ oc..at1011al at1d 
technical educalton; trad itional anJ 1n110\1a t1\'C 
prograrns, career ellucatt(lO, scho(1 l f111a11ce, 
disad\ clOtageJ ::itucJent~, h.ancJicappecJ youth, '>eX 
equal1ty1 and cJthcr 5pec1al1ze<l progran1 . 
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VT ED 861 Admini tration and Supervision 
in Vocational and Technical Education 3 (3 ,0) 
Pr1nc1plc.., ,111J pracr1cc"> f<1r a<lm1n1~ter1ng an c.l 
upe r\ 1 ~ 111g v<1cat101 a l an(1 tcch111cal scl1ool-, 
a11d clc1""'c'> u11der federal vt1cat t<J11a l acts, state 
n.~gulattcJn'>, a1cl l()CJl pol1c1c-, Preq. VT ED 810 
<>r C<H1,cnt c1f iI1structc>r 
VT ED 882 Seminar 1 ( 1,0) C 'urre11t 1..,~ue.., and 
prcl l) le n1~ a11d prop<1":>ed re'>ca rcl1 proJec..t.., . 
VT ED 893 Advanced R e ea rch D e ign and 
A naly"'i' 3(3,0) En1pl1a 1" on tl1c d t '> ertat1on 
frt)lll the p rl)f)l) ~d to rl1c fu lly de\ eloped t1utl tne 
Cl ( al l cl1,tpter . R1.::<1uired of all c.lt1Lt(lrc:d ca11<l1<l'1te 
in tl1e VllCaticH1al/tecl111ical education program. 
l)req: AG ED (CTE, ED) 89 or equivalent 
\ ' T ED (ED L) 955 The T~ro .. Year College 3(3,0) 
c.::e ED L. 955. 
\ IT ED 980 lntern..,hip in Voca tional{fechnical 
Educa tion J .. 6 (0,3.- 18) l 11tcrn~h1p 1n \\l11c..h 
srucle11t oa1n e. J'1(:rience '' <Jrk111g in a cho e11 
d re8 l ( spl::C 1<1 l izH t io11 in voca tilH1a l/tecl1 n ica l 
c lucatic>n; held e.xr erier1ce activitic mu"t be 
plf!1111ed to builcl con11)ete11ce ir1 the stuclent's held 
o l J)1.::c1aliza t1t n . Tc) le rctke11 Pa~:-;/Fai l only. Preq: 
Con nt of rl1 e 111aj rl r aclvi t r. 
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\\7ILDLIFE AND FISHERIES 
BIOLOGY 
\\1 F B 6 10 \\lild lifL tvi,1nagemcnt Technique~ 
3( 1,6) l \ r h lei <1r1 ! lcd l1r<1t0f)' 1nt::tl1t1J Ll)n1 .. 
111o nl\ u l 1n '' tlcll1fe n1dr1aoen1e11t and researcl1. 
tud n t 111 te ract '' i r 11 '"i lcll if e prof c iL111a ls. 
Toi 1cs 111c lu I\:: re earcl1 n1etl10Jology, c ti1nat-
1ng \\ tl ll1f1.:: I OJ ulat io11 cl1c racccristic , co11dition 
rnc, ur"' , '111 I fo I hdb1 ~; peci~s ~leter1ninati<)I1..,, 
~ 11cl tig1.::, c,1prure· I l')pulati< 11 1n<.111itor111g 
n1etl1 I, ,J a11d n1 ,11)J)i110 tecl111iqtH;!'-, habitat 
e\ cl lu<Itton cJ 11 I 1111~ r 'en1t:11t. Preq: Juntc)r "tand .. 
111g; l)ll ' dr )f gene1«il I iolc)gy. 
\\1 F B 6 12 \\ ildl1fc l\.ianagement 3(2,3) Btl..,IL prin, 
cipll:: cl nd at:r1c::rdl 1 rc1cricc" l1f \\ti Iltte 1nanclgen1cnt 
an I C<)Il e rvd t ll1t1 8re covered. ~ (ajor f)roblen1s 
con t r11111g tl1e 111anagcn1c:11r of \VilLllife re-,c.1urc..c . 
'' 1tl1 erlll)l1d 1 JI1 llf la11Ll ga1ne ~'1ec1e Laboratot) 
'' ork 1nclu It: prclctical \\'Ork 011 tl1e C lem-,on 
U11i\re~ 1tv '' H1'-llcu1cl <:u1d hclL1 trip" tl) area~'' here 
''ii llife 1na11a~en1ent is bt1ng practt<..eLI 
\VF B 6 14 \\'ildlife N utritional Ecology 3 (3 ,0 ) 
C(Jl1Cc:pts of ho\\ tcrrc..,trial \\'lll1ltfe <1bta1n and 
utilize c11ergy a11d nutrient.., in \\ dd ec<1 ) "tern 
nre tnugl1r. E11ergy and nutrient cl\'ailabtl tt) are 
di cus 'ed i11 tl1e ecol<.1g1c.c1l C.()ntcxt t1f dt tr1bt1 .. 
tit)11, fl (l\V, and C..) c ling 111 natt1ral and 1noddi.ed 
f(Jragi11g areas Ph) l<.)log~ <-1f d1ge t1on for rnaJor 
l1cn11C()tl1cr1n Offered .,rr1ng ..,eme..,ter onl). Preq. 
FOR 415 or W F B 412. 
W F B 6 16 Fi hery Biology 3 (2,3 ) Pr1nc1ple 
undcrl) ic1g fre h\vater f 1-,11 proc.luct1011, major 
group.., t1f fre 11\.\ atcr h 11e and tl1e1r habttat . 
Topic 1ncluJe 1Jcntincat1on, age anc.-I gro\vth, 
fecundi ty, ft1od l1abtt'-\, r<1pulat1on~ e timat1on, en-
viron mental e\ aluat1011, management practice~, 
a11J fi~l1 culture. Preq One year of in troductory 
biology, J un1or tanding 
W F B 6 30 Wildlife C t)nscrvati<)n Policy 3 ( 3 ,0) 
L}e<tl..., \\'ttl1 tl1e cL.<1l<)gicd l r,1ti )J1<1lc a1cl ll\dlldge .. 
Il'\Cl1t in1p l1catll111S l)f rn il1lic P<) licy les igned f<1r 
tl1e Cl1I1 cr,·,1t1t111 ll f A n1e rica11 \Vi ldlife rl:-,ourcc . 
En111l1as1s I S l )O n1a11aged .. l.111ll issues. T)req: w Fr~ 
350 (1r ClH1...,ent <If tl1e i11struc t<lr. 
W F B 644 \Vildlife Damage Ma11agemcnt 3(2,3) 
(\)\er~ tl1\.:: pl1i l<>sc>11l1i el l. sl lCtl llt >gicctl. ecc>log1c,1I , 
a 11l l CL(111l) l11tc 11,Jsis fc1r Cl 11tr<l ll 1ng dCl n1:ige c.1uscd 
h) <t111n1c.l ls I rt1l ll:rn \\ii llttc l 01 ul tt ttLHl . E1npl1d .. 
s ts is () l'\ fu11lla111 c11ta ls l1f 1)revc11t io r1 l111d cc>ntrr> I 
l)f l<ltnage causl: ll b ' e rt 1.::hrdl I e il: , e pec1c.l ll ) 
n1,1n1n1cds .1111...1 l11rds. 111 lu l 111t e rc1Cl hH"'I \\ itl1 
fe1...ler.1l a111...I st .. ll e <1g 11 i s c.1 111...l 1 ri\ a le Cl >l1 ult d111 . 
Preq: tll: )edr \JI 1ntr()dt1Ctl)l) h1 )()g). 
\VF B 650 Aquact1lturc 3( 3,0) p,,1s1c d(}\ldCldtur8l 
tec l111h.\Ues ,11)pl1 I t Ire 11\\ t r d l1 l n1 cct r111t: ()r .. 
gd111sn1s; I ,1st d l1I11r e11r culluI ~ (.lt 111h 11 ,u1cl 
sl1ell fi-..l1 \.::s <lft u11 I tl1 \\ rill; J)fln Ltp l ~ unclet l)-
111g fisl1 I ro luLtl H1; \\ 8tCI quc.l hl ), f ellu1g anl.I 
11utritic>11 "' tl1e 1ntlul t'l ~ 11rc> luc l 1011 ()f cul tured 
cll\lldttc< rg 111 n1 . f)1elJ 11c ·ar of g~ 11 rcl l 111<)1 .. 
1.>g\, Ju1110 r t<t11d1ng. 
\\1 F B 660 \\1,\rOl\\ atcr Fis l1 I iscas =-s 2(2,0) 
tu i) >f d1 ca 111 \\ 1rn1\\ te r h 11 111cl ucl111g 
111f t:ct1 u .111d t1l)l1 1l1fe t1 c1u pr<> e c . l 1eq ) 1 e 
' ea r l f gc11 r l l11 )l lg , J t1111c>r ta11lh11g, ccl11 e11t 
< t 111 ~tru l l) r . 
\\7 F B 662 \\1t tt nd \\1ildlif " Bi< I la\ ( , ) 
Stu I\ \\ ~t i nd ,,i} l11 fi 11 l1 t t, cn1 pl1a 1: u1 
cl 1hc t 1 11 l pl1 ic I, 11 n11 l, 211 i l 1 )lt)gt I 
11ct raL ter1 r1c; 11111 lrt 11cc o \\ ct l 11Li 11 batat ft r 
n1a11 g H1 l:'.11t 11d prlldu tr )11 (lf ''eel 11d \\ rldl1fe 
' I c ae . ffercJ 11 n1c tcr )t'll) p, q 131 )L 
I 4/ l ) or I l l . 
\\1 F B (BI 0 , E 1 T ) 6 6 
3( 1,6) c.- E T 6 9 
\\7 F B 7 12 \\7ildlife nscr\ ti n f r Ti a l1~r~ 
2.-3(2 .. ) ,0) Pr 111 qi l a11d 1)ra t 1ce c.1f ' ' tldl1 e 
Cl t1 en t 10 11 l"r<.)\ 1d1ng 11 c.J\ n te\\ <> \\ dd l1 
d1' r It), I ' , 11J 1T1 r1 111ent 111 c:l1 t tc, 
p~ l1 ul c.1 t IC n ce11 u , \\ dLil1 Il l 11t1 lC C: l t)I"\, aptu re 
a 11d h bit t n1 11 g 111 11t of g n1e 11d 11 11g n1 
I e L te-.. For n1 .. n 1 c tc..: icl1 r <.lnl Preq <. 11 .. 
-.e11t t 111 t ruc t(lr. 
\\1 F B 09 t: min~1r i 11 \\' ildlife and Fi~l1 rie~ 
ciencc 1 ( 1,0) urr 11t lt tcr 1tu re 11 l r e e r 11 
111 fi l1er1e 11Li ' ' 1ld l1 fi c1c11ce . t le c: )11 
ire \:llt ctlt >t1 ts 1 c:1u1re I. 1a) 11 r pe, ced f() J ct 
n1ax in1un1 o f fi ur red1t . 
\VF B 10 Publi~hing in 1,1tur,l l Rt: c.lurcc J r1ur .. 
nals 2(2 ,0) Pr111L1rll J)re1 a r111g r t> ectrLl11n,u1u .. 
sc ript fi r pub II at10 11 111 11atura l 1 e ur J ur11 d l ~ 
i11cludi1 , searcl1111g tl1t l1terC:J t u1 e, con1n1u111 c1 1111° 
\\1itl1 edit r. re 1)011du1g t re \1 '' , publi ,t1 11 
etl1H ....... , a11 l perl orn11ng I 1.::er re \ 1c;\\ "· ffl".re 1 pr111g 
se ine ter <Jf 1... dcl .. 11u111l e1 tl ) ed r 0 111). 
W F B 8 15 Princ iple~ l.)f \Vildlifc Bi<)ll1gy 3(2,3) 
Tl1eorie artd pri11L.q les <lpp ltcc.lble t Cl '' ilLlli ft: I il l .. 
cJgy en1pl1a i: 111g uplcl11<l gan1e pec1\:s. ffere(l fa ll 
-,emester c,f c v e 11 .. 11un1bl:'. recl yc,1r-. cn1l y. 
W F B 8 I 8 Waterfowl Ecology and Management 
3(2, 3) Iclc11tihcat il) t'\ , CCl)l<>gy, a11d 1n<1nagernent 
( ) f \\ ell crf<.) \Vl. Lab()fat<) ry \\'Clrk inc ludes clc1n o11 .-
st rat 1<H"'\ ancl application c>f re levant \VHte rf<J\vl 
n1anagen1e11t tecl1nicp1e , currer1t literature topic , 
clncl fi e ld t rips. () ff creel fa ll e1n e tc r of odd.-11urn .. 
he rcd ycC1 rs <)11ly. Prcq: BIO C 441 o r W F B 41 2 
o r C<)n e11t <>f i11 tructc>r. 
W F B 840 Fish Management 3(2,3) Princ iple 
d11cl tecl1nique of n1a11c_gir1g ac1u<t ti c y tc111 for 
n .. ':Crea tic1t1tll ~111d/(1 r C<>n1111erc ial fi l1ingi e1npl1asiz .. 
t11g t red ll1 ' r1 vers, e tuari e I cll1Cl 1111po u11cln1ent . 
Lct b<1 rcl tl f ) \\ )rk inc lude cle rn l>11 stra ti 11 c1 ncl 
clPl) li c<lt io 11 l>f n1 Cl 11agen1 ·nt tecl1n1que ,111cJ fie! 1 
trip to () h l:J"\ e n1d t1clgen1 cnt practice . O ffered 
fc.ill sen1este r ,,f Ch.I l.- nt1n1berecl yen r o nl y. T)req: 
\\I F 13 41 6 t)r co11 1.::11 t >f 111 t ruc r o r. 
\V F B 60 Diagnostic Prt1ccdurcs llf \Va rm\.\'att: r 
Fish l) iscasc~ 2( 1,2) W <J r111\v, te r fi 11 di ec1 e 
ch, grH.l tic procedure e n11 lo) 111g J) fOJ e r protocol 
10 1 fo ll )\\ eel I )" h l1 d i ed e(l1 c.1g110 t1c 1111.0f .. 
fi retl u1111nc r 1011 of od 1 ..11u111hcr d) ea onl). 
Co1 eq · W F I~ 460 () J cc>n 11 t o f 1r1 truc tor. 
\\T F B 6 1 e l ~c ted T<1p ic 1 .. 4 ( 0 .. 4,(.) .. ] 2) Cur .. 
re1  t r a ( 1c1u cul tu re, fi l1er1e , r1 l "ildl 1fe 
1n 11 ge1ne11t nd re c rcl1. 1a) be repe te<l for 
cred 1 t . Preq 011 r1 t f 111 true t r 
\ V FI~ fl 1 pecial J>roblcn1s in \'7ildl ifc L\ nd Fish .. 
t: r ics Biolog } .. ( 0,3 .. 9) Re r 11 11ot re l t d 
t< a tl1 1 • r tl1t ' r1 c \\ 1tl1 probl n1 ·lcct cl. 
l'1eq 11 e 1 t ( f 111 truer r 
\\1 F I~ 9 1 1,1ster s T hes is R es ,1r }1 ] .- 12 
\\1 F 13 99 1 I Cl t r, 1 I is crtaton Rcsear h ] .. } n 
\\lOME ' 
\~1 '"' 659 t ic ted T\>pics i11 \\70 01 n', '""' tudi s 1-
( J.. , ) r; )pl cl1 rtge fr n1 1n tcr t l en1 ter 
nd re 1111t1u11ced 1..,r1clr t:t rt!0 1 trat1011 ~ 1 ) l 
rep t l fcJr 111 1111un1<lf l r1.::d1t,but<.)11l l 
d 1ff er 11 t to111 are )\ ered 
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\ le: nder 1,. , Brl: nda J., Professor oaology. BA, Tr1n1t) 
Chr1 t1 n College, 197 ; ~1A, 19 1, PhD, 19 4, ~11 -
1 1pp1 rate Un1\ e It) 
\ lander ~1e . Gera)d A., Ad1uncc Professor Plannrng and 
Landscape Arch1teccu1e. BLA, 19 2, ~ 1~, 19 4, 11 ,,, 
1pp1 tate Un1\ er It); RLA 
\ lander Zandcn, R obert John. Ad1unct A · ":tnr Profes, 
sor Food c1ence a1ul Htonan i\1umoon. B...., Un1ver tt) 
ot \\11 on,1n-Pl, tte\ 11le, 196"; ~l'"', 197 l, PhD, 1974. 
Kan c1 t(.1te Uni' er ity 
\ anDola h. FranLc' ~L, AdJHncr A. ·s(lciace Profe~sor, For, 
e try and 1 1acioul Rt;'\OHrces BS,\\ il''""'n College, 1977; 
Pl1D, ~le lical U111\ er tt) nf South Carolina, 1992 
\ lano tti. 1at1a-. B., AC'""C~ Profes'irrr, Agnculrural and 
Biologzcal E11~u1ct?l1n~ BS Uni\ Lr 1t' of Bueno Aire~ 
(Argenttnd), 19"'2; ~l"'i, 1989, PhD, 1993. Un1'e~at) 
ot \\lt c0n,1n-~ la i1,on 
\ 7arghe-.e, Da' id, Ad1i1nct Assi tanc Profe~sor, B1oengineer, 
1115 • B~ Crc1\\ IL\ College of Technolog) (England), 
l 9u9; ~ 1 D. l.,n1\ Lr-..1ty of Liverpool (England), 1995 
\ 'atalaro, l\.i1Lhael \ 1., Incerirn DeparnnencLha1··and Pr1fes-
so1, -\1t BFA, Ln1\er 1t) ot A.kron, 1912. ~lFA. i\ltred 
Un 1 \ Lr it) , 19 7 6 
Faculty 
Vera, Francisco Xavier, Assistant Professor, 'lv!athematzcal 
Sciences. BS, Escue la Supenor Pohtentca Del L1toral (Equa, 
dor), 1999; PhD, Un1verstt) of South Carolina, 2005 
Verderber, Stephen Frank, Professor. School of Architecture. 
B , 1975, J\1Arcl1, 1977, Unt\ers1ty of Wt con in, 
tv1d\\ aukee; ArchD, Un1ve r Lt) of M1ch1gan,Ann 
Arbor, 1983 
Vernon, Kri tine Lang, Instructor, Annnal and Vete1inary 
Sc1e11ces. BS, North Carolina State Universtt), 1998; 
M , M1chtgan tate Un1ver it), 2000 
Vertegel, Alexey Alexandrovich. Assistant Professor, 
B1oengrneer1ng B , 1993, PhD, 1996, :tv1oscO\\' tare 
Un1\ er Lt\ (Russia) 
Viktorova, Irina V., \ 7is1t1ng Assistant Professo1, Mathernatz, 
cal Sciences M , J\ 1osco\v tare Uni\'er5it) (Ru s1a), 
1977; PhD, J\1echan1cal Eng1neertng Re earch In tttute 
of the Ru tan Academ) of Science (Ru ta), 1981 
Vi er, Ryan D., Lecturer, Teacher Educanon. BS, College of 
Wilham and Maf), 1995; MEd, Clem 'On Un1vers1ty, 2000 
Vitanza, Victor Joe, Professor, English. BA, 1967, MA, 
1970, Un1ver·1ty of Hou ton, PhD, Northern lllino i~ 
Un1Yer-1t} 1 1975; PhD, European Graduate chool 
( \\ 1t:erland), 2004 
Voelkl, Judith E., Professor, Parks, Recreaoon, and To101sm 
\1anageme11t B , lll1no1 tare Uni\·er tt), 1979; :tv1S, 
Indiana Un1\·er tt\, 1985, PhD, Penns) l\ an1a rate 
Un1ver-1t), 1989 
Vogel, Meli a A., Assistant Professor, Soc1ology BA, 
Uni\·er·1ty of Caltforn1a,Lo- Angele , 1995; MA, 2000, 
PhD, 2003, Uni' er ity of Penn~) l' ania 
Von Oeh ·en, Jame B. , Re~earch Assistant Professor, 
Computer Center BA, 19 4, PhD, 1991, Rutger 
Unt\ er tty 
Vorvoreanu, Mihaela, Assista.nt Professor, Commu.nic:.ation 
Studies. BA, Un1\er Lt) of Bucharest (Romania), 1997, 
lv1A, 1999, PhD, 2004, Purdue Un1ver~1ty 
Vyavahare, Narendra R., Huncer Endowed Chair and 
Professor, Bioengrneenng. B , 1963, lv1S, 1965, PhD, 
1990, Un1vers1ty of Pune (India) 
Wagener, Earl H., Ad1unct Assista.nt Professor, Chemistr)' 
BS, 1962, PhD, 1967, Clem on Un1\·ersit) 
Wagner, John R., Professor School of che Environment 
BS, Muhlenberg College, 1970, MEd, 1972, MA, 
1976, Temple Un1vers1ty; PhD, Uni\ er tt) of outh 
Carolina, 1993 
Wagner, John R., Associate Professor, Mechanical Engi, 
neerzng BS, 1983, MS, 1985, State Uni\ers1ty of New 
York,Buffalo, PhD, Purdue University, 1989 
Wagner, Li a K., Director, South Carolina Botanical Garden 
BA, Un1vers1t) ofTex~,Au ttn, 1976, PhD, Un1vers1t) 
of California, Berke le), 1983 
Wagner, Thoma E., Professor, Bzologzcal Sciences, Ad1unct 
Professor, Chem1stry. BA, Princeton Un1vers1t), 1964; 
PhD, Northv.estern Un1vers1ty1 1966 
Wainscott, Stephen H., Drrector, Calhoun Honors Pro, 
gram Professor, Political Science. BA, Saint Andrews 
Presbyterian College, 1967; MA, 1972, PhD, 1976, 
M1am1 Un1vers1ty 
Waldrop, Thomas A., Ad1unct Professor, Forestry and Natu, 
ral Resources. BS, 1978, MS, 1980, C lemson University; 
PhD, Un1vers1ty of Tennessee, 1983 
Waldvogel, Jerry A., Professor, Biological Saences. BS, Stan, 
ford Untversity, 1976; PhD, Cornell Univers1ty, 1981 
Walker, Ian D., Professor, ElecmcalandCompucer Engineer, 
ing. BS, Universtt) of Hull (England), 1983; MS, 1985, 
PhD, 1989, University ofTexas,Austin 
Walker, Joan L., Adjunct Professor, Forestry and Natural 
Resources. BS, Lebanon Valley College, 1975; MS, 1980, 
PhD, 1985, University of North Carolina 
Walker, S. Erwin, Lecturer, Mathematzcal Sciences. BA, 
Uni vers1ty of North Carolina, 1996; MS, Clemson 
University, 1998 
Walker, Terry H., Associate Professor, Agricultural and 
Biological Enghieering. BS, 1989, MS, 1992, PhD, 1997, 
Univer ity of Tennes~ee 
Waller, Neil G., Professor, Finance. BS, 1975, MA, 1978, Un1, 
ve~1t)r of Flor1da; PhD, Univef'>ity of Texas, 1986; MAI 
Wan, Peter, Adjunct Assistant Professor, Food Science 
a7td Human Nutntion. BSE, Cheng,Kung University 
(China), 1965; MS, lll1no1 Institute of Technology, 
1970; PhD, Texa~ A&M University, 1973 
Wang, Gaofeng G ., Associate Professor, Forestry and 
Natural Resources. BSc1 1983 1 MSc, 1986, NanJ ing 
Forestry Untversity (China); PhD, Un1ver tty of British 
Columbia (Canada), 1993 
Wang, Kuang,Ching, Asszsta.11t Professor, Electrical and 
Compater Engrneenng. BS, 1997, M , 1999, National 
Tal\\'an U n1ver ity (Tat\\'an); MS, 2001, PhD, 2003, 
Un1ver 1t)1 of W1 con in,Madt on 
Wang, Liang Jiang, Assistant Professor, Genetics and Bzo, 
chemistr:y. BS, Zl1eJ1ang University (Ch1na), 1986; MS, 
M1 i stppt State Un1ver tt), 2001; PhD, Un1vers1ty of 
Georgia, 1999 
Wang, Ping han, Assistant Professor, Electrical and 
Co1nputer Engineering B , Un1\ er 1ty of Electronics 
c1ence an<l Technology of Ch1na (China), 1985; 
PhD, T: inghua Unt\ er 1ty (Ch1na), 2000, PhD, Cornell 
Unt\ er · it), 2004 
Wang, Xi, Ad1uncc Ass1sta.nt Professor, Genencs and Bzo, 
chemzst:n B , 1991, h.1S, 19941 Wu>..1 Institute of Light 
Indu-,tf) (China); PhD, Lou1s1ana State Uni\-ers1ty and 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, 1999 
Wang, Zijun, Assistant Professor, Computer Scienc.e. BS, 
1990, M , 1993, Unt\ er tt) of c1ence and Technolog\ 
(China), PhD, Unt\ er tt) of Central Florida, 2001 
Warber, Adam L., Assistant Professor, Politz.cal Science BA, 
Hope College, 1993, MA, \Y/e tern Michigan Univer, 
sit), 1996, PhD, Texa A&:tv1 Un1ver tt), 2002 
Ward, William A., Professor, Applied Economics and Sta, 
nsncs BA, 1965, M , 1967, Clt.n1 on Un1vers1ty; Pl1D, 
M1ch1gan tate Un1ver tt), 1972 
Ward, Vaughn, Virginia L. S., Senior Lecturer, School of 
AccountanC'r and Legal Studies BA, Unt\ ers1ty ofHa\vau, 
1982, JD, George Wa hington Un1ver·1t), 1987, MPAcc., 
Clem on Un1\ er tt), 1995 
Warner, Barbara Jean Gule erian, Lecturer, School of 
Nursing B N, Un1\ erstt) of Wt con 1n,Mad1son, 1969; 
MS, Georgia rate Un1vers1ty, 1984 
Warner, Cheryl Burnetta, Assista.nt Professor, Leadership, 
Counselor Education, Human and Organ1zatzonal Develop, 
ment. BS, De Paul Un1\ers1t) 1 1982, MEd, 1995, PhD, 
2000, Un1vers1ry of Georgia 
Warner, Daniel D., Professor, Mathematical Sciences 
BS, 1965, MA, 1966, Arizona State University; PhD, 
Un1ver tty of California,San Diego, 1974 
Warner, John D., Lecturer, English BA, Un1ver~ 1ty of 
Ill1no1s;Urbana,Champa1gn, 1992, MA, 1997, MFA, 
1997, McNeese State University 
Warner, John T., Professor, Economics. BA, Wake Forest 
Un1ver tty, 1969, ME, 1972, PhD, 1976, North Carolina 
State University 
Warner, Richard D., Professor, School of the Environment. 
BS, Massacl1usetts Institute of Technology, 1966; PhD, 
Stanford Un1vers1ty, 197 1 
Wa hington, Rachelle D., Assistant Professor, Teacher 
Education. BA, Clark College, 1981; MA, Clark Atlanta 
University, 1994; PhD, University of Georgia, 2006 
Watkins, Gaven R., Lecturer, English. BS, Baptl~t Bible Col, 
lege and Seminary, 2004; MA, Clemson University, 2006 
Watt, Charles K., Professor, Macenals Science aru.l Engineer, 
ing. BS, Clemson Un1vers1ty1 1959; MBA, Industrial 
College of the Armed Forces, 1972; MS, 1973, PhD, 
1986, George Washington University 
Watt, Sarah Stoll, Lecturer, Languages. BA, Miami Un1ver.-
sity, 2001; MA, University of Kentucky, 2007 
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Wayne, Millicent H., Lecturer, Graphic Communications. 
BS, 2000, MA, 2001, Appalachian State University 
Weatherford, Carol G., Associate Professor, Teacher Edu, 
canon. BS, 1972, MS, 1973, EdS, 1975, University of 
Georgia; EdD, North Carolina State University, 1984 
Weatherford, David E., Jr., Professor, Family Outreach. BS, 
1972, MEd, 1978, University of Georgia; EdD, North 
Carolina State University, 1981 
Weaver, Kenneth Allen, Lecturer, Computer Science. 
BS, 1966, MA, 1976, Florida State University; PhD, 
C lemson University, 2004 
Webb, Charles K. , Assistant Professor, Bioengineering. 
BS, C lemson University, 1992; PhD, University of 
Utah, 1999 
Web ter, Sheri Smith, Lecturer, School of Nursing. BS, Clem; 
son University, 1980; MS, Mercer University, 2006 
Wei, Yanzhang, Associate Professor, Biological Sciences. BS, 
Shenyang Normal College (China), 1982; MS, Institute 
of Hydrobiology of the Chinese Academy of Sciences 
(Cl11na) 1 1985; PhD, Ohio University, 1996 
Weinbrenner, Donna Ruth, Lecturer, Biological Sciences. 
BS, 1994, MS, 1998, PhD, 2003, Clemson University 
Weisenmiller, Eric M., Associate Professor, Graphic Com, 
municanons. BA, 1993, MT, 1995, Georgia Southern 
Un1vers1ty; PhD, V1rg1nia Polytechnic Institute and 
State Univer ity, 1999 
Wei er, Frederick George, Lecturer, Languages. BM, Uni--
ver 1ty of Roche ter, 1964; MM, Un1ver tty of Maryland, 
1971; BA, Un1vers1ty of Idaho, 1994, MA, Texas Tech 
Un1ver tty, 1999 
Welch, David 0., Ad1unct Professor, Physics and.Astronomy. 
BS, University of Tennessee, 1960; SM, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, 1962; PhD, University of 
Pennsylvania, 1964 
Well , Christina E., Associate Professor, Horticulture. BS, 
Temple Un1vers1ty, 1994; PhD, Pennsylvania State 
Un1ver tt), 1999 
Well , Gary James, Visiting Professor, Applied Economics and 
Sta.tistics. BA, Un1vers1ry of North Carolina, 1973; ME, 
1974, PhD, 1977, North Carolina tate University 
Well , Mary S., Assistant Professor, Parks , Recreation, and 
Tourism Management. BA, Un1ver tty of Notre Dame, 
1996, MS, Brigham Young University, 2001; PhD, 
University of Utah , 2005 
Wel h, Ralph Stewart, Lecturer, Pitbltc Health Sciences. 
B , Un1ver ity of W1scons1n, 1991; MS, Un1vers1ty of 
South Carolina, 1998 
Welton, Ralph E., Jr., Director and Professor, School of 
Accoitntancy and Legal Studies. BA, Anderson Un1, 
ver 1ty, 1976; MS, 1978, PhD, 1982, Louisiana State 
University 
Wen, Xuejun, Assista.nt Professor, Bzoengrneenng. MD, 
Henan Medical Un1vers1ty (China), 1994; MS, Zhejiang 
Un1vers1ty (China), 1997; MS, University of C1ncin .. 
nat1, 1999; PhD, University of Utah, 2003 
Wentworth, William M., Professor, Soczology. BA, Indiana 
Un1vers1ty, 1972; MA, Un1vers1ty of Maryland, 1974; 
PhD, Un1vers1ty of V1rg1n1a, 1978 
Wesley, Kathryn M., Associate Librarian, University Lzbrar, 
zes. BA, Northeast Louisiana University, 1977; MLIS, 
University of Southern M1ss1ssippi, 1997 
Westall, James M., Jr., Professor, Computer Science. BS, 
Davidson College, 1968; PhD, 1973, MS, 1978, Uni, 
vers1ty of North Carolina 
Wetsel, Margaret A., Associate Professor, School of Nursing. 
BSN, Indiana University, 1978; MS, Oh10 State Univer .. 
sity, 1979; PhD, Un1vers1ty of Texas.-Austin, 1988 
Wheeler, Alfred G., Jr., Adjunct Professor, Entomology, 
Soils, and Plant Sciences. BA, Grinnell College, 1966; 
PhD, Cornell Un1vers1ty, 1971 
Wheeler, Alfred P. , Department Chair and Professor, 
Biological Sciences. BS, Butler Univer ity, 1969; PhD, 
Duke Un1vers1ty, 1975 
-
----- - - -
Whet tone, Jack M., Associate Professor , Foresrry and 
Natural Resource\, Belle W Baruch Jn ,tltute of Coascol 
Ecolo~ arul Fore1ic Science. B , 1975, MS, 1978, ( ' le1n-..on 
Unt' er">tt) 
Whi ler, Bruce Allen, Assistant Profe'Ssor, Pe1fom1nf! Arts; 
Direc.tor of Atulio Engineering B , 1982, MM, 1992, 
Dtv1A, 2002, B<1ll ~tate Unt\ er tty 
White, Curti D., Sr., Profe'Ssor, Agricultural and BioloR'fc.Ol 
Engineering , Agricultural Educauon Progra1n BS, C~lcn1.­
..,on Unt\ er"> tty, 1980; MS, 1985, PhD, 1988, Un t\ ers1ty 
of M1s~our1 
White ide, William ., Assoc.iate Professor, Packaging 
)cience B "", 1984, l\1 , 1986, Ph[), l 999, (_ lcm-..on 
Un t\ erstt) 
Whit~ell, Ted, Departrnenc Chair and Professor, Horcicu[ .. 
cure BS, Un1\ crstt) of Tenne..,..,ee.-tv1artin, 1972; ~1 , 
1974, PhD, 1977, Oklah.on1a rate University 
\Viatrak, Pa~ el, A'isiscant Professor, Encomology, Soih, and 
Plane Sciences , Edzsro Research and Education Center l\1~. 
1992, Pl1D, 1999, Agricultural Unt\ er.., Lt) (Poland) 
Wicker, David L., Ad11-<nct Profes":>or, Annnal and\ etertnllT)' 
Sciences BS, 1969, PhD, 197 3, Clen1-..on LJntvers1t) 
Wick , Bruce E., Acl1unct Associate Profe'isOl Parks. Re( .. 
reatton , a1ul Tourism lvia1wgement. B , 1970, 1\.-tA. 1979, 
tare Unt\ er">tt) of Ne\\ ) ork.- Brock.port ; Phl), Te ·ns 
A&l\1 Unt\ erslt) , 19 6 
Wiecek, Margaret Maria, Profes,or ~1athemaocal c1 ... 
t.11(.e' l\1~. 1979, PhD, 19 4. Lnl\Lrstt\ of !\l1n1ngand 
tv1etallurgy (Poland) 
Wiegert, Elaine Mumbauer, Assistant Profe ... sor, Teach~r 
Ed1a.ation BA, 1985, l\1EJ, 1991 , Clen1son Unt\ ~r tr); 
PhD, Clem..,on Uni\ Lr..,1ty, 2002 
Wie man, Dar) l W., A_,,,,tanc Profe,sor. Co1nrntn11cac1on 
Stiulie' BA, Northern Ken tuck) Un1\ er ... 1ty, 1974, l\ 1.\ , 
Ea tern Ill1 not.., Un1\ erstt), 1976; Ph[), Florida tatc 
Unt\ er..,tt)', 2000 
Wigger~, Ernie P., Ad1unc.t Profe sor, F<Jre CT)' and Natural 
Resour(.e\. B~. 1975, l\-1~. 1979, C lern on Uni' er lt); 
PhD, Tex 1" Tech Univer::>tty. 19 3 
Wigley, T. Bentl\, Jr., Adjttncc Profe' or, Fore er and 
Natural Rt.•ffJUrcc. B . 1975, \1 , 1977, Pl1D, 19 l , 
l\-t1 ... -..1,sipp1 '-it1te Un1\ erstt\ 
Wilde, u"an B., Ad1uncc Ass1scanc Profe so1, Fore'tf)' and 
Natural Resourc.e11. B~. Un1\ er 1 ty of Ill 1no1-.., 19 3; ~ 1 ~, 
1989, PhD, 1998, Lint\ erstt) of Georgia 
William , Calvin L., Associate Profes,or \1achenuu1cal c1 ... 
ences B~. College of Charle ton, 198 1; Ph[), l\ 1L<l1ca l 
Un 1\ erstt) of South Carolina, 1987 
William ' D~ igh t c., .Adj uncc A.\ ,;5 cane I'rof CS\01 
Entomology, )oils, and Plant Scz~nct:s. B , 1977 ~1~ 
1979, Unt\ er Lt) of Arkan a~. PhD. Lou1 ictna ~t ite 
Unt\ er~tt), 1984 
Williams, E. Leslie, Jr., Associate Professor, Langttage . 
BA, 19 8, tv1A, 1990, Florida ~tate Un1ver 1t\; Pl1l), 
Unt\ er'>tly of Pittsburgh, 1997 
William , Frankie Keel , Associate Professor1 Leader11hip, 
Counselor Education, Human and Organizational l)et el .. 
opment B , Winthrop Un1ver it), 1974, l\-1Ed, ~outh 
Carolina tate Un1ver ity, 1978, Ed , 1991, PhD, 1996, 
Un1ver1:11ty of South Carolina 
William , Joel Edward, A ssistant Professor, Publi(. Health 
Sciences. PhD, Un1ver tty of outh Carolina, 2004 
William , Marty H., Director, Cooperative Educ.ation 
Program, Lecturer, Management. BA, 1975, ME<l, 1977, 
EdD, 2002, C lem on Uni' er it} 
William , Sean D., Associate Professor, English BA, Uni.-
ver!>tt) of Utah, 1992, MA, Un1ver tty of Arizona, 1996, 
PhD, Un1' er!>1ty of Wa~h1ngton, 1999 
William , Thoma M., Professor, Fore'l o·-y and Natural 
Resources, Belle W Baruch Institute of Coruwl Ec.ology 
and Forest Science. BS, 1969, MS, 1971, PhD, 1976, 
Un1ver!>tty of Minnesota 
Willi-,, David Brian, Associate l'rofe,sor. ~tJJ>lied Economics 
and Statistics. BS, Rocky Mountain ( ollcge, 1976; tv1A, 
1987, PhD, 199 3, Washington tate Un1ver ity 
Willoughby, Deborah F., l'rofessor, chool of Nu1s1ng. B , 
1976, M , 1986, C. lern on Un1ver~ity; PhD, Georgia 
~tare University, 1995 
Will , William, Ad1unc.t Assh1wnc I'rofessor, Entomology, 
\cnl.'l, and Plant Scien(e".i RS, Fre~n o tatc College .. 
Bctkersf1eld CentLr, 1959, M , Pl:nnsy lva nia Stc.ite 
Un1vers1ty, 1965 
Wilmott, Robert D., Assistant l ihrarian, Universit-v Librar ... .. 
1es BC] , 1992, BA, 199 2, Ne\.v N1ex1co tate Univer 1ty; 
l\i1Ll '1, lJn1vcr It) of outh Carolina, 2002 
Wil'ton, Paul Wayne, Profe\sor, Economics. BA, Rice 
Ln1,er 1ty, 19 0; Al\-1, 19 2, PhD, 19 6, Bro\vn 
University 
\Vil..,on, eal Ni..,bet, Lecturer, Teacher EdHcat1on. B , W1n.-
throp un1vt:r It), 19 ; ~ 1A, Furm,1n Un1vcr ity, 1991; 
PhD, Univer it) of .... outhern ~11 1 s1pp1, 1994 
Wine.hell, Donna H., Profe\sOr, English. BA, 1974, :N1A, 
1976, Flondd St,1te Un1ver iry; Phi), Texas Chri rian 
U11iver i ty, 1983 
Winchell, Mark R., [>rofe sor, English. BA, I 971, tv1A, 
l 9 7 3 , West \ 1 r g 1 n 1 a Un i v er 1 t ) ; Ph [), \tan de r b ti t 
Univer it), 197 
\Vin ... lo"' ~BO\.\'e, arah Evelyn, A s1 cane Prof es or, Socio[ .. 
ugy. BA, 2000, BA, 2000, k1drnon:: College; i 1A, 2002, 
PhD, 2006, Unt\ er lt) of Penn ) 1, <1n1a 
\Vinter..,, Alan J ., Profe or, chool of AccouncanC\ and Legal 
ttul1e~. B~. 1966, ~1BA, 1970, 1orthea t Lou1s1ana 
Un t\ erst[); PhD, Texas Tel:h Un1\ erstt), 1974; CPA 
\Vint:, Jo ... eph A., As 1 Lane J>rofessor, Conscntcnon Science 
and l\1anc1ge1nent. B""', Un1\1.;r It) of \l1rg1n1a, 1970; 
NI 1 George \V'dsh1ngton Uni' er-..ll't, 1974; JD, George 
l\L1 on Univer It}, 199 
\Vitte, Jame" C., Profe sor, oc1ology. l)A, Beloit College, 
1979; ~ 1PA, L.n1' ersH) of \\/1 cons1n, 19 l; ~ 1A, 19 4, 
PhL), 1991, Hdr\ ar<l Uni' erst t) 
\\7olak, Franl.l'- J ., Chief OJ>eranng Officer, Exie¥\ ''>r · Pro .. 
fe or, Agr1aucural and Biological Engrneenng. l "'I 1976, 
Phl), 19 1, ~ 11ch1gan ~tate Uni' er it) 
\\7olf, Jat..k G., A oc1ace [>rofe or Fnuince. BA, Un1\ er It) 
of\l1rg1n1a, 1991; 181\, \\lake For"' t Un1\er It), 199 ; 
Pl1L"), Un t\ er tt) o Utah, 2000 
\\7olfe, D\ lan Patrick, A::; 1 wnc /)rofe.ssor, Co1n111un1cat1on 
ScuJ1l;::;. Bl....,, 2001, ~1, 2003, tare Un1,erstt) of1 1C\\' 
'York; PhD, Un1\ er It) of Georgia, 2006 
\Volff, Robert John, A<lJunct A 1 cone Profe::;sor, Ento .. 
rnology )oil", and /)lane c1ences B , Hof e College, 
1974; ~1 , 'X'~tern ~11l:h1g,1n Un1,er it), 1976; PhD, 
Unt\ er...,tt\' ( f \\l1..,l:Ons1n .. ~ tih' aukee, l Q 5. 
\Voodard, Damon L., As r cane l'rofe or, CompHrer Sci ... 
t.nt.t... B~. Tulane Uni' cr-.tt}, l 097; ~IE, Penn") l' ania 
"'It 1te l.Jn1ver .... 1t), 1999; PhD, Uni' er it) of 1 1otre 
Dame, 2004 
\\loodard, Jame. D., i\Ja1ned Profe' or, Pol1crcal )(.r~nce. B , 
Abilene C hr1 tian Un1\ e r~tt). 1970; l\1A, American 
Uni' er..,1tv, 1973; PhD,\ lnderbtlt Un1ver-.1ty, 197 
Wood\\•ard.-Detrich, Deni~e C., D11ecto1 Rudolph E Lee 
Galler\', Lectt1re1, Art BFA, Wichita "'ltate Un1ver tt) , 
1990, tv1FA, Alfred Un t\ t: r"lt), 1992 
Woolbright, Duane N., Leccurt.l. Graphic. C'ornmun1c.ations. 
B , Caltforntet ~tare Unt\ Lr tt) .-Ch1Lo, 19 1 
Woolbright, Nona L., Assi~tant Profe,~or Graphrc Com~ 
1nun1canons BA, Cal1forn i,1 ~rate Ln1\ Lr it) .-Ch1LO, 
1983, tv-1 , Central l\11-.".!ourt "tare Ln1\er"1t), 19 6, 
EdD, C lem on Un1\ Lr-,1t), 1995 
Wrangle, Ander on, A11'ii'ltant P1ofessor, .Arc BA, 
Uni\ er it) of the ~outh, 1992, l\1FA, L n1\ er it\ of 
Hou ton, 2001 
Wrenn, Cara Jill, Lec.,turer, English BA, College of 
Charleston, 2002; MA, C len1son Unt\ er ity, 2006 
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Faculty 
Wright, Brett A., DeJJartment Chair and Professor, Parks, 
Recreation, and Tounsm Management. BA, 1975, tv1A, 
1976, N1orehead tate Univer:s1 ty; PhD, Texa A&M 
Un1ver ity, 1985 
Wright, Gary L., Ad1unct Assistant Profe sor, B1oengzneer.-
1ng. 13 c, Un tvc: r 1ty of Kentucky, 1992; PhD, Mar hall 
University, 1998 
Wright, Julia ., Lecturer, Teacher Edu.cation. BA, 1975, 
MA, 1976, Morehead State Un1v ers1ty 
Wu, Yonnie, Acl1unc.t Assistant Professor, Genetics and 
Btochem1str). 13 , Fu-Dan Universit) (China), 1982; 
l\-1 , Univer try of Maine, 1989; PhD, university of 
lll1 no1s.-Urbana.-Champa1gn, 1993 
Wueste, Daniel E., Direccor, Rutland Center for Echrcs; 
Associate Professor, Philosophy and Relrgion. BA, 1976, 
!\i1A, 1979, Un1ver It)' of Wi con 1n; PhD, Wa h1ngton 
Uni\ er 1ty, I 985 
\Vyatt, Dougla" E., Ad1uncr Assrstant Professor, School of 
the I:.nt ironment. BA, University of Tcnne ec, 19 0; 
M . Vanderbilt Un1ver ity, 1985; PhD, Un1vers1ty of 
outh C,1rulina, 1995 
Wyffel s, Jennifer T., AdJitnct Assistant Professor, Bio.-
logical Sciences; Adjunct Assistant Professor, Animal and 
Veterinary Sciences. B , Bradley Un1vcr iry, 199 l; PhD, 
Clecnson Un1ver It), 2001 
Xu, Xiao.-bang, Professor, Electrical and Comptaer Enf{I .. 
neering. B , T: 1nghua Univer tty (China), 196 ; PhD, 
Un1\er 1tyof~l1 1 1ppi, 19 5 
Xuan, Xiangchun, Ass1 c.~r· Professor, l\.1echan1cal Enf{lneer-
1ng. BEng, Uni' er'. 1 ty < t "'IL1ence and TechnoloITT (China), 
1995; l)Eng, Chine e Academ) ot ~Ltence (China), 
2000; Phl), Un1\ ers1ty of Toronto ( l.anaJri), 2006 
Xue, Hui, A siswnr Professor, 1'.1athemancal Screnccs. ~1A, 
East China Normal Universit) (China), 1995; l\i1A, 
199 , PhD PhD1 2002, Columbia Univer 1ty.-Ne\.\' 
)'ork Cit) 
Yadav, Anand K., Ad1unct Professor, Hornculrure. B c, 
1965, ~ t c, l 967, G. B. Pant Univer it\ of Agriculture 
an i Technolog) (Ind ia); PhD, Un1ver 1ty of lll1noi .. 
Urbana~Champa1gn, 1972 
Yang, Tianxia, Assistant Professor, Finance. BA, Uni' er tt) 
of lnternanona1 Bu tne and Economics (China), 1996; 
N1BA, 1909, \1~ 1999, Univer lt) of l\11nm1; PhD, 
Uni' er tt) ot Georgia, 2005 
\
1ang, Yanru, A''' cant Profe11sor, School of che Ent 1ronmenc. 
B , 1992, ~ 1 ~ 1993, PhD, 1996, T. ... 1nghua Univer tty 
(l hin.i) 
Yao, Hai, As 1swnr Profes~or, Bzoen,gineering. B , 19911 
PhD, 1996, X1 'an J 1aotong Uni\ er..,tt\ (China); Pl1D, 
Un1verstt) ot N{1am1, 2004 
)arrO\\', Greg K., Professor, Fore~m· and 1\Jacural Re ources 
B~. Uni' Lr-..tt) ot ~outhern ~11 -..1 ipp1, 1977; l\1 . ts ti ...... 
st s1pp1 ~t 1te Uni\ er It\', 1979, OF. ~tephen F. :\u ttn 
~c l(C Uni\ erstt), 19 7 
\ "a..,min, T1ghat, Lectttrer Engzneenna and crence Ed·tca.-
nnn. B~L Un1\ tr-.1t\ of Pe".!ha\\ar (Paki tan), 19 1; B'--.t.. 
'l \\ F P. Uni' Lr tt\' ot Eng1neer1ng and Technology 
( Pak.1,t ln), 19 6, ~ 1 L, lln1' er tt\ of Alberta ( Cannda), 
1993, l\-1~. Ln1\er tt\ of l\,,11 i stppi. 1999 
Yiannaki~, Andre'', Professor Parks Rt.creanon. and Tour, 
i,1n lv1ana}!c1nent B , Un1\·erslty of Keele (England), 
1967, ~1A, Lln1\er 1ty of North C1roltna. 1969, PhD, 
L n1\ erstt\ of 1'.e'' ~{e-x1co, 1971 
Yilma:, Umit, ,o\\\OC1ace Proft:ssor. Planning and Land.scape 
Arch1tt.tture. B.i\rLh, 1979, ~1A, 19 1. PhD. 10 
I..,tanbul TLLhn1Lal Cnt\ er..., lt\ (Turke)) 
Yoder, ara EH.=abeth, St.1uor Lecturer !\ianagt.ment. BS. Fur .. 
man Ln1\erstt), 1991, }..1 , Clem .... on Lnl\er ity, 1997 
Yoon, Jeong.-Rock, Assiscanc Proje.'l'iiOr, \lathe1nancal )tr 
cnc.e' R , ~Loul National Lnt\ ef')tt\ (Korea). 1993, l\1S, 
1995, Phl), 2001, Korea .~d' anced In tttute of ~c. 1enLe 
and TeLhnolog) (Korea) 
Faculr~ 
Yoon, Tae .. hee, .AdJHnct Professo1 1 Applied Econo1nics and 
can.~trcs LLB, Dong Guk Un1ver,it) (k orea), 1959, 
t-.1PA, eoul National Uni' er tt) (Korea), 1964; PhD, 
L n1' er51t) of Connect1cut, 196 7 
Young, Arthur P., Ca1npbcll Chan anJ Profes~or, Englz h 
and Engrneenng. BA, Unt\ er tt) of ~1af) land, 1966; ~ 1A, 
196 , PhD, 1971, .t-.11an11 Ln1,cr.,1t) 
Young, Lance ., Professor Aerospace Studies, Colo11el, 
L S An Force B , Ne\\ berr) College, 1976, ~1A, 
Un1\·er tt) of Phoen1'-., 199) 
Young, ha~ n P., AdJttnct .A.'1'\t~cant P1 ofe'\\Or, Biological 
Sc1LllCt. · B , Nortl1land College, 1996; ~1 , 2001, PhD, 
2005, Clem on Uni' er-,1t) 
Yu, Xian:hong, .Assoc1att: Professor, Biological \c1ence 
B , La1)ang Agricultural Colle~e (China), 19 5, ~ 1 ... , 
Changchun L1nl\ er'>tt) (China), 19 '.) , PhD, Ohio 
L n1\ er'>tt), 199 
Yuan, Xiaocong, Ad1unct Professo1, Bioengin~c11ng BEngr, 
1985, ~1Engr, 19b , TianJen Lnt\erstt) (China), PhD, 
Ln1' er·1ry of London (England), 1994 
Zac::ek, Barbara M., Proft.s. 01, Langiw.~ts. BA, Ln1' er 1t) 
of Krak.O\\ (Poland), 1972. ~1A, 198b, PhD, 1992, 
C n1\ e1'1t)r of Oregon 
Zagenc:)·k , Thoma J o~eph, Jr. , As 1scant Proft?ssor , 
l\1anagt:mt:nt. B , 2001, PhD, 2006, Lni\'ers1t) of 
Pitt burgh 
Zamora, Maureen, L:ccurer Lan,,wges Bi\, International 
Ln1' ers1t) of the AmLrtcas, 1994, ~ 1B A., lnteramerican 
Ln1\ er it} of Costa Rica, 199 
Zehnder, Geoffre) W., Coordinator, Integrated Pest 
:\1a11agemt.nt and Sustainable A.~ iculcure; Professor, 
Enwmolog) SoiL, and Plant c1i.;nces. B 1 Uni' Lrs1(\ of 
Californ1a.-Da\ ts, 1976; ~1 , 19 O. PhD. 19 4, lint\ er .. 
lt)' of Califon11a-R1' er-.1de 
Zhang, Lei, Assis cane Professor Econo1nics. BA, 1994, 
~1A, 1997, Beijing Uni\ erstt\ (China); PhD, tan ford 
Uni' erslt), 2004 
Zhang, Ning, A~siscanc Profcs~or, Bioengineering. B 1 an .. 
JLng Ln1\ ers1t\ of Chemical Engineering (China), 1994, 
~1S, Ln1,·er lt) of C1nc1nnati, 2000, PhD. Univer-1ry 
of Utah, 2003 
Zhang, Yanhua, Assoc..iace Professor, Lan~uiges . BA, Bei .. 
11ng Normal Ln1' ersit) (China), 19 ), N1A, Chinese 
Academy of Social c1ences (China), 1986; ~1A, 1992, 
PhD, 1999, Un1\ er 1t) of Ha" a1i 
Zheng, Yanfeng, Assistant Professor, lvianagement. B , Ji I in 
Un1\ ep;1t\ (China), 1997; M . Northeastern University, 
2000, PhD, Univer-.tty of W1scon in .. ~1adison, 2006 
Ziegert, John Charle , Timken Chair in Automotive Design 
and Det·elopmenc and Professor, '!v1echanical Engineering. 
BS, Pur<lue Unt\ ers1ry, 1969; ~ 1 , North\.\1e\tem Uni-
versity, 1977, PhD, Univ ers1ty ot Rhode Island, 1989 
Zile, Michael R. , Adjunct Professor, Bioengineering. BA, 
Knox College, 1974, MD, Rush Un1vers1ty, 1977 
Zillante, George, Ad1unct Professor, Construction Science 
and \1anagemenc. BArch, South Australian In t1tute of 
Technology, 1975, MS, Un1vers1ty of South Australia 
(Australia), 1997 
Zomer, Paul S., Adjunct Assiscant Professor, Genencs and 
Biochemistry. BS, Le\\ is and Clark College, 1976, PhD, 
Colorado State Un1vers1ty, 1980 
Zumbrunnen, David A., Warren H Owen .. Ouke Energ)' 
Professor, Mechanical Engineenng BME, Untver'Stty of 
Minnesota, 1977, MSME, 1984, PhD, 1988, Purdue 
Un1vers1t); PE 
Zungoli, Patricia A., Professor, Entomology, Sotls, and 
Plane Sciences BS, 1974, MS, 1979, Un1 \ ers1ty of 
Maryland, PhD, Virginia Polytechnic. Institute and 
State Un1vers1ty, 1982 
FACULTY EMERT! 
Abramovitch, Rudolph A., PhD, Professor EmerLtus of 
Chemistn 
Acker, Thomas Waring, BS, County Extension Agent 
Elner1tus 
Ackerman, Carl Willis, ]\,fS, Professar Emeritus of Animal 
)c.zence 
Acorn, John Thom on, lvlFA, Chair and Professor 
Eme1·1tlls of Art 
Acton, Jame C., PhD. Stender Profe'!so1 Emeritu'i of Food 
Sc1c.:ncc and Human Nun1tion 
Adair, Joseph Henry, l--.1Ed, Professor Ementtl5 of Educatzon 
Adam~, Je se Ill, 1'v1AgEd, Regional Director Emer1tLlS 
Aitken, James Bruce, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Hor .. 
nculture 
Alam, Khur ... heed, PhD. Professor Emeritus of lvfathemati .. 
cal )cic.:nc.e'i 
Albert, Harold Ed\\ard, PhD Professor Emeritus of Politi-
cal Sc1t:nc.t 
Albrecht, John E. , PhD, Profes'io1 En1enttl5 of A.nnnal and 
\ t.CL r1nar\ )c. r~nces 
Allen, Joe Frank, PhD Professor EinerittlS of Che1nistry 
Allen, Leonard Ra) , PhD, Proft.':lsor ErnerittlS of ~onoln)· 
and )oils 
Alle), Forre-.t Chrt'\topher, PhD, Profe~sor EmerittlS of 
Ch~m1c.al Engrnle;;nng 
Alphin, John G ilbert, PhD, Professor E1neriltlS of l\gricul-
cural and Biologic.al Engineerin~ 
Al ton, Rov.land Poole, Jr., i\1\, Cottnt)' Ex'tensionAgi.:nc 
Em(,;ncu.s 
Al,·er~on, Da' id Ro), Phi) , Profc ·.sor Emerittt'i of Entomol-
o.~, Soils. anJ Plunc Science 
Anand, ubha-.h C., PhD , Professor Emericu.s of Cii1il 
En~nter1ng 
Anand, Vera Bara ta , i\ fS, Professor Emerica of Engineer .. 
1ng Graphrc..s 
Ander on, Luther Perdee, PhD, Dean Emeritu~, College 
of A.griculcural Sc..1LnCe , Professor EmericHs of Agi-onomy 
and ~oils 
Arbena, Jo eph L., PhD Professor E1neritus of History 
Anni tead, M1ra Ann, i\1A Professor Emerita of Libraries 
Arnold, Ed\\in Pratte, \1A, Professor Emeritus of German 
A~hle\ , Kath) Littlefield, lv1S , Count)' Extc.:n.sron Agenc 
Emenca 
A pland, J. Richard, PhD, Profe.'isor Emeritus of l\.1aceriah 
)c.1ence and Enginet:ring 
Aucoin, Clayton Verl, PhD, Professor Emericus of ~1ath­
emanc.al )crlnces 
Bagby, ara Ayer , PhD, Professor Emerica of Home 
Economzc.s 
Baird, Betty Evan-:,, MS, Councy Excensron Agent Ementa 
Barlage , William Berdell, Jr., PhD, Associace Dean 
Ementus. College of Engineering, Professor Ementu.s of 
Chemic.al Engineering 
Barnett, Bobby Dale, PhD, Professor Emencu..' of Poultry 
Science 
Barnhill, James Wallace, MA, Professor Emeritus of 
His wry 
Baron, William, PhD, Professor Ementus of Civil Engi .. 
neenng 
Barron, Charle Hen on, DSc, Professor Emeritus of 
Chemical Engineering 
Barth, Clyde Lewis, PhD, Professor Ementus of Agricultural 
and Biological Engineering 
Bass, Samuel David, County Extension Agent Ementus 
Bauer, Larry L., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Applied 
Economics 
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Bauld, Nelson Robert, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of 
Mechanical Engineering and Engineering Mechanics 
Baumgardner, Reginald Andrew, PhD , Professor Ementus 
of Horticulture 
Baxa, Earnest Granville, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of 
Electncal and Computer Engineering 
Beard, John Nelon, Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Chemical Engineering 
Beckwith, William Frederick, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Chemical Engineering 
Bednar, John C., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Languages 
Behery, Ha an Mohamed, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
TeAtiles 
Belcher, Cynthia A., MSN, Assistant Professor Ementa 
of Nursing 
Bennett, Archie Wayne, PhD, Senior Vtce Provost and 
Dean Emeritus of Graduate School, Professor Emeritus of 
Elecr:ncal and Computer Engineering 
Bennett, John Everett, PhD, Professor Ementus ofElectncal 
and Computer Engineering 
Berger, Leonard, PhD, Professor EmerittlS of Psychology 
Beyerl ein, Adolph Loui , PhD, Chair and Professor 
E1nenttts of Chemistry 
Biga, Thoma Michael, M), County Extension Agent 
Ementus 
Bi'ihop, Carl Bame , PhD, Professor Ementus of Cherru.stry 
Bi hop, Eugene Harlan, PhD, Alumni Professor Ementus 
of Mec.han1cal Engineering 
Bishop, Muriel Boyd, PhD, Professor Ementa of Chemistry 
Black, John Olar, MS, Professor Ementus of Agronomy 
anJ )otl:s 
Black, Jonathan, PhD, Professor Emerittts of Bioengineering 
Black ton, William Edward, BS, County Extension Agent 
Emt.nttts 
Blair, Dudley W., PhD. Director of MBA Progi-am; Professor 
Emt.nULS of Economics 
Blanton, Lloyd Hou ton, PhD, Acting Head and Professor 
EmtrittLS of l\gricultLtral Educanon 
Ble er, Carol, PhD, Calhoun Lemon Professor Emerrca 
of Hz'.)tOT) 
Bodine, A~hby B. II, PhD, Professor Ementus of Animal 
and\ eterinaT)' Sciences 
Book, Norman Loyd, PhD, Professor Ementus of Construc-
tion \cience an.d Management 
Bookrnyer, Beverly Brandon, PhD, Professor Emenca of 
Ph'tszc.s and Astronomy 
Boone, Jame Edward, BS, County Extension Agent 
Emeritus 
Bo dell, Franci~ Alvin, MlnEd, Professor Emeritus of 
lndusmal Edu.cation 
Bo e, Anil Kumar, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Mathematz .. 
cal Sciences 
Bo well, John Smith, Jr., County Extension Agent 
Ementus 
Box, Benton Holcombe, OF, Dean Ementus of College 
of Forest and Recreation Resources, Professor Emeritus of 
Forest Resources 
Boykin, Jo eph R, Jr., MS. Dean of Libranes and Librar~ 
zan Emer1 tus 
Bradbury, Dougla Wil on, MSE, Alitmn1 Professor 
Emeritus of Mechanical Engineenng 
Bradford, Garnett Lowell, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Agricultural and Applied Economics 
Bradshaw, David W., Professor Emeritus, Horticulture 
Brantley, Herbert, PhD, Head and Professor Emeritus of 
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Management 
Brawley, Joel V., Jr., PhD, Alumni Distinguished Professor 
E1neritus of Mathematical Sciences 
Bri coe, Ida Carolyn, EdD, Professor EmericaofCu,11-iculum 
and Instruction 
Brittain, Jere Alonzo, PhD Profes,or Emeritt1' off lort1-
cllltttrl and lnce.e;ratcd Pest ~1anage1ncnt 
Brock, Julia A ,hle), ( oHnC)' E.\te11'l1on 01recun ErncrHo 
Brook~, Afton De\\ ayne, EdD, ProfC\\or E111ent11' of C ur-
riculum and /n 'ltrHtt1on 
Bro~ n, Bennie Mae Porter, '/\1Ed, Co1tnL\' E:i:cen"iion 
A}?ent f- rnL rita 
Brown, Carolyn c urr , PhD, Professor ErncriLa of 
810'-henusLry 
Bro\vn, Farrell Blcnn, Phf) . l ncerin1 f)eco1 f. me1 ic1t"i of 
Gra.druue \c. hool , Prof e..,,(n £1nerillL" of Chi.:1111 cry 
Bro\\-n, Ru,,ell H., PhD , Profes\Or l:.1111.:r1t11 oj 1t ti 
En~nt:enng 
Bro\\-n, Thoma' ~1., PhD , Profc 'iOl E1n~11C1t of Enco-
n1olo1Z"' 
Bro\\ n, \Vill iam GI\ nn, Jr., PhD, Profe 01 E1nernu of 
Annnal , [)air , <.tnJ \ ecennary .. c1enc 
Br't an, Ed\\ ard Le\\•is, 0 13A , Profe or E n1e11tu of c 
lOlOlCln_g 
Bryan, Jone~ \\'oodro\v, l) \ i\ f , l)1reccor of I n e co k Poultry 
H1:alch Eml'11C1t\ 
Bryant, Hallman Bl! ll, Phi), Prof~'or En1erHu of ~ngli h 
Buckner, am Levi, f:.df), Proft:' or I:1nent1t of un1calun1 
an~l 1 n:sn ucuon 
Bui,t, Eli:aheth Rhodes, B , E xen ron \ o race E1nerua 
Bunn, J oc itllard, I)hl), Chair and Profe or E111ei1tu { 
Agnculcura1 and Biological Engineenng 
Burch, Elmer Earl, Jr., Phl) I)rofes or En1entus {l3it rn 
Adnunr t1auon and !\1achcnwucal er n c 
Burkett, Bvron \ 1c rne r, Jr .. Phl) Profc or Etnentu { 
Technology and t-lun1an Ne ource Det lo/n1ienc 
Burnett, 1. \\7es lev, PhD Profe sor Entencu { l)a1ks 
Rccrelfnon, and To1'nSln !\ l a1uzg~n1enr 
Bu,,e, , 't\l<1riL ~iartin, ount Excen 1011 enc E1ne 1Ul 
Butler, Jo hn H< rrb.on, Edi) Head and I)r: {e. or Ent ?11lu 
OJ ~IH'ilC 
Butler, Jo hn Kenrick, Jr .. OBA Pr {c r En1enc1LS { 
;\1anageme11c 
B, ars, Ed'' a rd Ford, PhD Execunv~ A i tanc E1n Ct 
che Pr11 rdenc, l'rofes or En1entus {'f-.. f clwnical En n n 
and Engineering !\1echanr 
Calt!y, Paul ·ochr.in, l'hD Profes or Em nn { lndu mal 
Educanv11 
Calve:, Daniel J ., Ph1) Profes or En1entu of l...angua e 
ampbell, Al1l:L \ ounJ?, 1 , County Ext n ron g nc 
E1ncrru1 
Camper, . D\vight, Phi), Prof es or E1n rrtu {Ent n1ol 
OE!), urls, and Plane crences 
Card, Edith Br, 'on, l)hD, Profe or Etnerrw of ~1u re 
Carner, Gerald R., l'hD, Profes or E1nenttt of Enro1n logy 
)oils. and Plane c1ences 
Carpenter, Earl Thoma-., Edi), Head and Prof es Ol En1er1 
CH" uj Agrrculcural I-:ducauon 
Carroll, J unc Langley, B~, l) rsrncc E:xcen ron /)1recco1 
Ernerttn 
Carter, George E., Jr., PhD , A 'OCUlll'. l)ean oj Und~r­
grcu.ltuHt.: Atcu.lt1n1c Sert ice" and Profe 01 En1c11c1t of Plane 
Pacholn[0' nnd Ph'>•, iolof!]' 
Caskey, Claire Omar, J\1A, Professor E1nent11 of Enghs/1 
Ca~ tro, Walter Eme,t, PhD , Profes~or Ement1ts of 1\ lellun11-
'-al Engintt:rrng anJ Engineering l\lechan1c~ 
Cely, Joseph Eugene, l\1S, Count)' E Len,1011 AgenL 
Emeriru~ 
Chapman, tephen R., PhD , Profe or E1ncruu of 
Agi-onom)' and ~oils 
Cheatham, amuel Augu tu , \1Ag-, Co1n1C)' Excen~ron 
Agent Emer1ct.ts 
Chi man, Jame Allen, PhD , Professor EntLllCU'i of lnd1ts-
tnal Engineering 
Cholc~1in~ki, Frank Michae l, Phi), Prnfessur Emerrtus nf 
l\1achi:.mo.t1c.al Science~ 
Christenbury, Gerald D .. t\ is, Phi), Profe or Ementt'5 of 
Agricultural ond 13iolog1cl1l l~ng1neer1ng 
( .' hristenbur't, Joyce HvroL l\1 f:.d, Prnfe or Emer1u1 of 
f:tnnd"'t and ) uuch f)et i;[of Jn1e 11 c 
(~hristoph, Laverne McKa y, 11'\ , fJrofessor Ement11s of 
l;11gl1'ih 
Claire, Ali~on L., fJhfJ, l'rufes""' Eme1 rut of Accounting 
lark , James Ed\l~· in, Phi), Prnjcssor Erner1u1 of Civil 
Engineering 
larkc, Richard I~ ., Phl), Professor Ementu of rvwruzgement 
ll!ments, t.1n ll!)' o rdon, Jr., /)1 ungur hed Area County 
f\gc:nc E1ner1tus 
link~c.1lcs, \\' illiam hc rr). EdD Ass1swnt f)1rector of 
E ten 1011 En1encu 
olhurn, Fr,,nces Louise, 1LS liead and L1brar1an 
E rnenta of Circulauon Unrc 
olt: , purPeon 1 orthen, J>hJ) Profe sor Emencus of 
P chology 
nllicr, John 1\. , ]Jh[) Profe'isor E>n ntu of Agncultural 
and 131ological Engincenng 
<llli ns, onald L nn, l Pr~~ orEmeruu {Planning 
and lAndscap rchrte cur 
llins, )<' e n1ith, unc E t 1 n gt.:>flt Ementa 
ollin,, Th ma' frank , f f'r ~or:r:,._ Emencu.s {Ph r 
and tr nomy 
no' er, Rj h. rd 
Parks R er au n 
U. n, Jr. , f>h[ Ementus { 
nd Tc u 1n 1 na :m t 
o k. l~ru'- e f , rrl' ll, l'hl 
( tter Pr {c: or Em ti 
o k, \\ ilt 'n l)i rLc, l'hD Pr {1 
u ulcur 
Em tt { H -
'olc lgc, } l ~1r Id o rnlan, Jr., PhD Pr: 
f r hu tu l lir ({nl 
O\ er. l)cga\ } I. , l Ll~.,., .... , .. " 
1 rri , Phl 
Em c 
k, , rnct I~ . Ph 
nm' ml 
r d~r. Kell \\ n , PhD P 
r.- n t< n, le hthHd • Phi P 
umn l un 
Ent~nu Tl H 
JT Emenu 
r' ,b,, l~irdil J.l. nlon I, Jr. , f P HJ C"l Exie lSI n 
g1..:>JlL En1encu 
rl sb , ~1.ir .1r ~e ~ .1\\ ri 1ht, Edl) P Ententa f 
urr1atltnn cntd lnscnt n 1 
Animal and 
\ Ct..'l11lllf) Cit.>'Jl 
r lU h, Jaml!s P.1g"', EdD Alun1n11)1 nngiu hcd Pr ~ or 
E1n rrn1tS { GraJ hi C mmunr u llS 
ulbert,on. arr II J>re,tt n. B E:xc n 1 n Regi011al 
l)1reccor En1entu 
ullcr .. H .1ir, L1rg.1r\:t J\nn, ~1 
E1ner1ta 
ounc Extension t?llL 
unninghan1, Bennie 
grrc1tlc11ral Ed11canon 
Dall~1 1ura. R1l hard 
gene En1e, 'L"' 
e1..•, Prof es or E111erzru of 
nthllO\, B , Councy E.xc.en ron 
Da\ 1,, Jame' R1lh,1rd, PhD Profe or E1nenc11 of Ac-
< •1llli.i1lg 
Da, is, R o-..L J onL,, Edi), Profe or Ernenca of Fanuly and 
) OH ch De;. t 1..l0f~n11:.i.l 
Da' i..,, Rub) eller,, \ lA , Proft!''or E1nenca of H t:'.ICOT) 
Da), Frank Lou1..,, \1A , Profe,,or En1errcu of Englr h 
Da), ~far) ue, B , Co11nt'\' I:-~ \ten,1011 A~ent Emerica 
D eal, El~··yn Erne,t, Phl), ~'Sl\Cltnt I)irecto> E1ne1it11s for 
E \tension and Re. ':il<.11 ch 
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Faculty 
Dean, Jo rdan Arthur, ~AA, Professor Emericus of 1\.1odem 
Languages 
Dickerson, Ottie Joseph, Phi), Head and Professor Ementus 
of /)lane Pathology and Physiology, Suue Plane Pachologzst 
Die k cy, J o~cph F rceman, PhD, Alumni Professor Emenuc.s 
of Annnal, /)airy, and Ve ten nary Sciences 
Diefendorf, Russell Judd, Phi), McAlrster Professor Emer1-
Lus of Cer£1m1c Eng1neer111g 
l)iehl, John R., Phi), Professor EmerLCtts of Animal and 
Veterinary Sciences 
Dillman, Buddy Leroy, Phf), Professor Emenlus of Agn, 
cult11ral and Ap/Jlied Economics 
Dillon. Charle~ Ronald, PhD, Professor Emerrtus of 
Bowny 
f)illon , Ho\\ard, Jr., BS, Councy Extension Agent 
Ementus 
I im< nd, Thomils \\1., 1FA, Professor Ementus of Art 
Dinger, l)ennis Russell, PhD, Professor Emencus of Ce-
ramic and 1aterials Engineering 
l)i on, 1<1n in \\7arren, PhD, Alumni Disnngiashed Profes-
sor Emenut of 1vlechan1cal Engrneenng 
I>oo t. Roger K., PhD, Professor Ementt'-5 of Acc011nwncy 
I)oru k, Teo man Ka a, DEngr Professor Emerrtus of 
Archnecture 
Drake, Th ma' l ... , PhD Professor Ement1LS of Electncal 
and Computer Engzneenng 
I r " , i icha I J., PhD Professor Ementus of lacerials 
aen and Engzneenng 
ukc, lb rt Link, PhD Professor EmentiLS of Electncal 
and Computt."T Engineenng 
T1ukes, ,era]dine Dorman, MEd, Extension Regional 
Dir cwr Ementa 
I unn. B. lien. Phl) Director of Eni11ronmental Toxzcology, 
Pr ~ ar Erne nLS of Forestry and atitral Resot(rces 
[ unn. h,,rles \\1, the, PhD Professor Ementus of Polio-
cal aenc 
uRant, Jo hn lexander 111, PhD Professor Emencus 
{Encom 10 
urh m, Bill ra\ e l , 1Ed Professor Ementus of 
paru h 
I ck, La,\ r~n e . PhD Professor EmentttS of Biologi-
cal aenc 
r:..1dd,. 1, ie ,ke''. C unr-, Excensron Agent Emenca 
& dd , usan Tl'mlin,on. BS Dr an{!lushed Count Agent 
En1enca 
:a rgle , J e,,e l.1ude, !\1 Exte1is1on Re~onal Director 
E1nencu 
Edie, ann D .. PhD Professor Emer1cu of Chemical 
En~n t.'lln 
d\\ ,1 rds, J an1es Leon. ~1 Assis cant Dean Ementtts 
C ll ge of Engineenn!!· Profe~sor EmenttLS of ~iechan1cal 
Engineenng 
d''ards, Jane '"' nipe-.. Counn E.:\1e71Ston Agent Ementa 
EJ\, .1rds, R\.'bert Lee, PhD Profe ~or En1enttt of Annnal 
aen e 
Etl.ind, Thl)ma-.. Daniel, ~ 1 .. , .A.ssoc1ace Dean and Drreccor 
En1erztu of l\c earch, College of Commerce and lnduscr); 
Profe or £111.:>f'"t of Te.\nle 
Eflin . Robert Dt!an, 1'. IArch, Profe~ or En1encH~ of ..\1, 
chflca.LUI~ 
Eoan. Clifton c-.cott ~1.1ller, i\ lFA 1 Alumni Dz ·nn~a ·hed c-
PrvJ\;. ur EJnenrt1' of Tht"'tre 
Egan, ia rt in Da' id, \ 1 Profe ··or Ernencu of Consmtc-
oon ... cience n71£, \ l. .. nta~emenc 
Elliot, Ralph D., PhD, \ zce Protosc, Off,Campiu; D1:s-
canct unJ Connnu1ng Educanon; Profe. 'or Emencu~ of 
Econonuc' 
Elrod, Al\ on C reighto n, PhD, Profc .,,,or En1er1cus of 
1'. lechc1n1c.al En~net.11ng 
F.1cult} 
En,or, Janet Eli::abeth, BS Co101r-v Exrt?nsron .!-\gent 
Ernt.nta 
Epp~, Philip Olin, -\rca ("'01tnn1 E \tCn'i1on ~cnt En1<!nttts 
E ke\\, Elia Benton, \1) Profe(\so1 En1cnCt1' of ~·ono1n\ 
and \oil 
Eubank~, Isaac D\\ aine, PhD Proft.\\Or En1c11ttts of 
ChLllll.SO"\' 
E' cr~ole, Arnold George, PhD, Proft. ''01 E1ner1tus of 
Fo1 t. str\' and Natural R1..s0Hrc.es 
E:ell, Dan Odell, PhD, A (\socrate Director of Extension 
ErnenrrLS 
Fain, Charle, Clifford, PhD, Proft. 'isor E1nerirus rJf C era1nic 
En ~nt.enn.l?' 
Faire), John Ed'' ard Ill, PhD, Proft. "'01 Ernerrcus of 
Brolo~cal Sert. nc1..' 
Falk, Ed"vard Lock\\ood, DPA Proft.,,or ErnerrttL" of 
P~1nn1ng tttdrt' 
Falla,,, Jeralyn Kirkle\, Count)' Exrension Ag-enr Emenca 
Fanning, Jame' Collier, PhD, Profe:s,ur En1ericus of 
Che1nistr\ 
~ 
Fari~, Je e Ed"" in, PhD, D1rLctor Erneric1<.s, International 
Prof!) ams of A_,g-l·icul rural and "\ atz~ral Re.source. s: Head 
and Professor En1erirtt.s of Agrr<.altttral Econo1n1c s and 
Rural Sociolog) 
Fendley, Tirnoth\ Thoma-,, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Aq1wculturt.. F1sh~r1e:s, und \\lildlife 
Fennell, Robert E., Phl), Proft:ssor E1nerictt.s ofi\1ache1nat1, 
ccil )c rtnCt.S 
Fernande:, Elena Gon:a le , BA, Profes or EJnerica of 
\panish 
Fernande:, Ga ton Juan, PhD, Profe :sor Elnentu'\ of 
Spanish 
Fitch, Le\\. i Thoma , PhD, Alumni Professor Eme1ittlS of 
Elt:cmcal and Co1np1a~r Engineering 
Fit=simon , Frank Lock\\ ood III, i\1S, Count)' Extension 
Agtnr Emencu 
Fole\, Charle ... \Villiam, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Animal 
anJ \ t:.terzrw;) Sciences 
Fone..,, helle) \\'bite, PhD, Professor E1nerita of Elemen, 
taT) and Earl:;; Childhood Education 
Fo ter, Carolyn E:ell, l\1A, Professor En1enca of English 
Fo~ter, Ida Marie loan, i\1SLS, Librarian Ementa 
Fox, Richard Charles, PhD, Professor Emerirus of En, 
tomolvif) 
Franklin, Joyce B) rd, l\1S, Count)' Extension Agent 
Emt.'nta 
Franklin, Ralph E., PhD, Professor Ernentzts of Crop and 
Sod Eni·zronmenral Science 
Frederick, John Arthur, MS, County Exten ion Agent 
Emc.ntus 
Freeman, Ed\\. in Armi tead, PhD, Professor Emeritus 
of Iviu.sic 
Friedlob, George Thoma , PhD Professor Emeritus of 
Acc.ountancy 
Fuhr, D onald Lee, EdD, Professor Emeritu:s of Counseling 
and Educational L:adership 
Fulmer, John Patrick, MS, Professor Emeritus of Hor, 
nc.ulture 
Gable, Paul Kistler, Jr., BA, Assistant Director of Exten, 
sron Ementus 
Gaddi">, Joseph Leo, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Mechani, 
c.al Engrneenng 
Gad on, Tyron, BS, County Extension AKenc EJneritus 
Gahan, Lawren ce Willard, PhD Alumni Distinguished 
Professor of Parks, Recreanon, and Tourism Management 
Gallu cio, Eugene Hugo, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Psychology 
Garner, Peggy, PhD, Professor Emerita of Mathematical 
Sciences 
Garner, Thoma.., Harold, PhD, Profes'ior Emeritus of 
Agrzc. ultural and B1olog1cal E ngineer1ng 
Garrett, Thomas R., ME, Instructor Emeritus of Agncu[, 
t1oal and Biological Engineenng 
Garri on, Olen Branford, PhD , Director Ementus of Ag, 
nc Hlrural E \pi:11men£ )canon and Re':learc.h in A.griculcare, 
Prof Ls '\Or ElllL l Hll' of H 01 nculture 
Ga~kin~, Judith Collin~, l\1S, Count\l E \ten,ton Agent 
E1nerzta 
Gauthreaux, idne) A., PhD. Professul Emeritus of 
B1ologrcal Science.' 
Geldard, J ohn Franci,, PhD , Profe,,o,. Emeritus of 
l ht.rnrstr\ -
Getty,, William Ed\\ ard , PhD, Pro ft. sso1 E1ner1cus of 
Ph\ src." 
Gilchrist, Ralph Wayne, PhD, Professor Emerttri.S of Elecm, 
cal and Co1nputcr En~neenng 
Gilliland, Bobb) Eugene, PhD ~pecial A 'is1scanc Emeri, 
CH\ cu tht.: Pr1..s1denc; Proft.ssor Emeritus of El~Ltrical and 
(. 0111/n~ter EngzneerinR 
Gilreath, John Atkin~, \l) Profe,~or Emericus of Ph,·sics 
Gimenez, Toma , Prof e.,sor EmerZCH\, Annnal and \ eterf, 
nar\ \c11..nc.t.s 
G lick, Bruce, PhD, Head and Professor Erneritt<' of Poultr)' 
~L It. 11<..t. 
Glo' er, Judith L\ les, BA, Count)' Extension Agent 
En1t.nca 
Goree, James Glea,on, Phl) Centennial Profe~'isor Emeri, 
tll', ProfLssor Enh: nt11' of 1'.lc<.hanical Engineering and 
Engineering ~1echanic 
Gor,uch, Clvde ., Phl), Profe.ssor Emencu of Enco1nolog)1 
Go~~ctt, Billy Joe, PhD, Profe sor En1encu of Crop and 
Sozl En4. iron1nencal c1ence 
Go,,.\ ami, Bhu\ enc'h C., PhD, Professor E1neritus of 
,\1atcnal, Sc.rL11c..~ tLnJ tngrneering 
Go'''ami, Dixie Gooch, AfA, Profes or E1nerita of 
Eugii:)h 
Graben, Henr) \\7illingham, PhD, Profe·sor En1ericu 
uf Ph,· rt.s 
Grad), C. P. Le, lie, Jr. , PhD, R. A. Bou1en Professor 
E7n""nctt of Ent rronrnenud Engrneenng and Science 
Graham, \V. D o) LL, Jr. , Phl), Professor E1nerLCus of Crop 
and Soil Ent'' vn1nt:.nwl czence 
Gra\, Charle, Harmon, BA, Count)' E;\ten ion Agent 
E 1nt.: n c u:s 
G ray, Furman Ray, J\.1S, A:ssociace Professo1 ErnerittLS of 
Accounting 
G ra), Gordon \Valter, EdO, Dean Erneritll'i, College of 
Educ.anon 
G ray, Hugh Brun..,on, BS, Count)' Extension Agent 
E1nentus 
G regor), Kay Rish , County Excen:sion Agenc Ernerica 
Griffin, Barbara, Phf), Professor Emerita of Leadership, 
Technolog). and Counselor Educanon 
Griffin, Barbara Jean, \1A , Professor E1nerita of AR:Ticul.-
tur11l and Brologrc.al Engineering 
G riffin, Deuel Norton, MAT, Professor En1el'Hus of 
English 
Griffin, Randall Parri h, MS, Professor Emeritus of 
Entomology 
G riffin, Villard tuart, Jr., PhD, Profe..,sor Erneritus of 
Geolog)' 
Grime..,, Lawrence W., PhD, Professol Emeritus of Applied 
Ec.onomzc.s and Stattst1cs 
Grove, Harold Jesse, M), Associate Profe'lsor Emeritus of 
Parks, Recreanon , and Tou11sm Management 
H aertling, Gene H enry, PhD , Bishop D1snn~ished Profes--
:sor Ementus of Cera1nzc. Engineering 
Hall, Ba~il Edwin, MlnEd, Professor Ementu'i of Art 
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Ham, Donald L., PhD, Professor Eme11tus of Forest and 
Natural Resources 
Hamby, John Vernon, PhD, Professor Ementus of Education 
Hamilton, Max Greene, PhD, Professor Emericu.11 of Hartz, 
c.ultare, Edisto Research and Education Center 
Hammitt, William E., Professor Ementus, Parks, Recre, 
anon, and Tourism Management 
Hammond, Alexander Francis, MS , Professor Ementus of 
E ngzn.eenng Technology 
Hammond, Jo eph Langhorne, PhD, Professor Emeritus 
of Electncal and ComJ)uter Engrneenng 
Handlin, Dale Lee, M), Professor Emeritus of Animal 
)c1en<.e 
Harder, Lillian U., MM , Professor Ementa of Music 
Hare, Eleanor 0., PhD , Associate Professor Emerita of 
("'01nputer Science 
Hare, William R., Jr., PhD , Professor Ementus of Mach--
t..matical Sciences 
Harris, Carolyn Martin, M), Count)' Extension Agent 
Emerira 
Harri..,, Harold M., Jr., PhD , Professor Ementus of Applied 
Econumic.s anJ Suttr':itzc.s 
Harris, Maureen, ML) Professor Emerita of Libranes 
Harri,on, Jame'! William, Jr., PhD , Professor Ementus of 
Eltctrzc.al and Com/naer Engzneenng 
Hart, Lillian Blake, PhD, Professor Emerita of Cumculum 
cind lnscru.cnon 
Harve), Lawrence Harmon, PhD , Professor E7nentus of 
Agronom) anJ Soils 
Har\\ ell, Richard Lynn, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Agn, 
t. ulcural and Applied Economics 
Ha,elton, George Montgomery, PhD, Profes\or Ementu.s 
of VLOlugy 
Ha-,h, John Alex, EdD, Profe'lsor E1ner1tu.s of Agncultural 
EJut:atlon 
H aun, J o~eph Rhode..,, PhD , Professor Emerrcu~ of Hor, 
c1c. ultttrt. 
H a) mood, Jacq ueline Landi , PhD, Professor E1nerita of 
Fu1 t..st Resources 
Ha) ~, Ruth Lanier, Phl), Professor Emerita of Biological 
)c.11.. nc.e..s 
Ha)..,, idne) Brook~, PhD, Head and Professor Ementus 
uf F ncomolog'f 
H egg, Richard Olaf, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Agnculcural 
c1nd Brologrc.al Engineering 
Helm~, Carl Wilbert, PhD, Professor Ementus of Zoology 
Hendrix, William H er lie, PhD , Head and Profe.ssor Emen, 
cus uf Managcmt:.nt 
H enrick , Donald Maurice, PhD Chair and Professor 
E1nt.ntu:s of Animal and\ ecennary Sc.rences 
H enry, Loui Lee, PhD , Professor Emeritus of English 
Hill, Jame Riley, Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus of Animal, 
[)airy , and \ 'e te11nary Sc.1enc.es 
Hiller, Howard Hugh, M), Coun ty Exrenszon Agent 
En1entu.s 
Hillian, Dannella Valentine, Count)' Excens1on Agent 
Elnenta 
Hio tt, Floyd Be rry, Jr., BS, County E.xtens1on Agent 
Ementus 
Hipps, Opal Shepard, EdD, Professor Ementa, School of 
Nursing 
Hite, Jame Cleveland, PhD , Alumni Profes,or Ementl,t.S 
of Agncultural and Aj)plied Economics 
Hob on, Jame Harvey, PhD, Alurnnt Professor Ementus 
of Chemistry 
Hochheimer, Laura, PhD , Professor Ementa of Music 
Hodges, Barbara Latimer, MEd, County E\ten'iLOn Agent 
E1nenta 
Holahan, Ur ula Ann, MS, Professor Eme11w of Home 
Ec.onomtcs 
Holder, Barbara J., PhD , P1ofessor Emerita of Nursing 
Holme , Paul Thayer, PhD , Professcrr Emeritu.'i of Math --
ematical Sciences 
Holt, Albert Hamilton, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
English 
Hon, David N ... s., PhD , Professor Emeritus of Forest 
Resources 
Hood, Clarence Elam, Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Agnculcural and Biological Engineenng 
Hook, Donal Delo e, PhD , Professor EmenttlS of Forestry 
Horton, Paul Mackey, PhD , Professor and Assis cane Direc--
tor of Extension Ementus 
Hou e, Verne Wa den, PhD , Professor Ementus of Agn--
cidtural and Applied Economics 
Howard, Gordon Edward, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Parks, Recreation , and Tour1sim Management 
Howell, Nelda Kay, MEd, P1 ofessor Emerita of Home 
Economics 
Hoyle, Elizabeth H., Professor Emerita, Packaging Science 
Hubbard, John William, PhD , Professor Ementt~s of Agr1--
cultural Economics and RHral Sociology 
Hubbard, J uliu Clifford, Jr., l'v1S, .Alumni Professor 
Emernus of Te>..nles 
Hud on, Larry Wil on, PhD, Professor Ementti.s of Antmal 
and Vecennary Sciences 
Hud on, Mark Richard , MF.i\, Professor E1nentus of Art 
Hud on, William Garraux, MS, Professor Ementus of 
Mechanical Enginee11ng 
Huey, Cecil 0., Jr., PhD, Professor Emencu" of Mechanical 
Engineenng 
Huffman, John W., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Chemistr)' 
Hughe , Buddy Lee, PhD, Profes,vr EmerittlS of A.nrmal 
and VetennaT)' Sciences 
Hughe , Robbie Blanken hip, EJD, Professor Eme1ica, 
School of Nurs1n~ 
Hunte r, Jani Gerrard , Distrnguished <....vuncy Agent 
Eme11ca 
Hunter, Orren Franklin, r., M.), Prof es or Emeritus of 
Textiles, Fiber, and Polymt:.r Science 
Hunter, R obert H oward, 't\1FA, Professor Emeritus of 
\lrsual Arts 
Hur t, Victor, PhD, \, ic.e Prt s1dcnt Emt.:ritus of Academic 
Affairs and Dean of the Uni11crs1ty, Dean Emeritus of the 
Graduate School, Alumni Professor Emeritus of Dairy 
Science 
Hutton, Dale Jovan, MArch, Professor Emeritus of Ar .. 
chrteccure 
Idol, John Lane, Jr., PhD, Alttmn1 Profe sor Eme11tus of 
English 
Irwin, John Waltrip, MAgEJ, Extension Animal Sc1ennst 
Emencus 
I bell, Clinton H., EdD, Professor Ementus of Leadership, 
Technology, and Coitnselor Education 
Jackson, Herman Brown, Jr., PhD , Deparcment Chair and 
Head of Plant lndustnes Ementus 
Jacque , John David, MPhil , Professor Ementus of Ar--
chztecture 
James, Ann E., PhD , Professor Emencaof Parks, Recreation, 
and Tourism Management 
Jame , Willie Romando, PhD, Professor Ementus of Family 
and Youth Development 
James, Zoe Seabrook, MAgEd, Dist1ngiashed County 
Extension Agent Emerita 
Janzen, Jacob John, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Dairy 
Science 
Jenkins, Gloria, MS , Count)' Extension Agent Ementa 
Jensen, Arthur Kenneth, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Vocational ... Technical Education 
Johnson, Albert W., PhD , Professor Emeritus of Entomol--
ogy, Soils, and Plant Sciences 
Johnson, Ruby Carolyn, MS, County Extension Agent 
Ementa 
Jones, Champ McMillian, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Agronomy and Soils 
Jones, Emory Valentine, MS, County Extension Director 
Ementus 
Jone5, Jack Edenfield, PhD , Professor Ementus of Poultry 
~cience 
Jone , Joe Kenneth, BS, State Leader Emeritus of 4.-H 
and Youth Development Programs, Professor Ementus of 
Animal )czence 
Jo n e , W. A., Jr. , MA, County Extension Director 
EmerittlS 
Jordan, Johnny Wayne, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Agri-
cultural and Apf)lied Economics 
J 05ey, Jame Larry, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Civil 
Engineenng 
Kahl, Kandice H., PhD, Professor Emerita of Agricultural 
and Applied Economics 
Kanet, John Jo eph, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Management 
Keener, John Lero)', Jr., County Extension Agent Emeritus 
Kee e, Lee hirley, BS, Coitnty Extension Agent Emeritus 
Keinath, Thoma M., PhD, Dean, College of Engineenng 
and Science and Professor Emc:rzcus of En,vironmental 
Engineering 
Keller, Delo ri Oli\i1a, Distinguished Coun ty Agent 
Emtnta 
Keller, Don F., PhD , Professor Emeritus of Leadership, 
Tec.hnolog), anJ Counselor Education 
Kelle r, Frederick Jacob, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Ph'\slCS 
Kell ), Mar) Ann, EdD , Professor Emerita of Nursing 
Sc.zcnc.t 
Kenell), John Willi , PhD, Alumni Professor Emeritus of 
?'..1achemacical Scitnc.cs 
Kenned), John M., Professor Emencus , 1v1echanical En--
ginl,;l ring 
Kenned), \\7ill1am Jo, eph, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
lrul1LStr1al EnginttnnJ.! 
Kes ler, George D., PhD , Professor EmenetLS of Forest and 
,\antral RlsOtLrc.es 
Kinder, Andre\.\ Jack,on, BA, County E.xtension Agent 
Emcncu.s 
King, Grad) An el, Jr., PhD , Professor E merittts of 
Hortic.ulcure 
King, amuel C., PhD, Professor Ementus of Languages 
Kingman, Alta R andall , PhD, Professor EmerrtHs of 
H ortt'culcure 
King land, Graydon Chapman, r., PhD, Proftssor Emeri--
tu.s of Plant Pacholog) arul Phy ·1olog"\ 
Kirkwood, C harle Ed"" ard, Jr., \.1S, Professor Ementus 
of >viathc.mancal Scrlnct:s 
Ki am, John Benjamin, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Entomology 
Klein, Richard H arold, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Finance 
Kline, Elli Lee, PhD, Profe~sor Ementus of tv11crobiologv 
a1ul Molec1tlar Medicine 
Kline, Judith pier , MS, Professor Ementa of Family and 
Youth Development 
Kline, Pri cilia Mackenzie, EdD, Professor Emenca of 
Nursing Science 
Knapp, Ronald Jame , PhD , Alumni Professor Ementus 
of Sociology 
Knox, Sarah Stewart, BS, Associate Discnct EAcension 
Leader Emerita, Professor Ementa of Home Economics 
Komo, John, PhD, Professo1 Ementus of Electrical and 
Computer Enginee11ng 




Kozma, Ernest Joseph, EdD, Professor Emeritus of 
Educatton 
Labecki, Geraldine, EdD, Dean Emerita, College of Nurs--
ing, P1ofessor Ementa of Nursing 
Lafleur, Kermit, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Agronomy 
and Soils 
Lambert, Barbara Sherrill, BS, County Extension Agent 
Em.en ta 
Lambert, Jerry Roy, PhD, Professar Emeritus of Agricultural 
and Biological Engineenng 
Lambert, Robert Stansbury, PhD, Professor Ementus of 
History 
Lander, Ernest McPherson, Jr., PhD, Alumni Professor 
Ementus of History 
Lane, Carl Leaton, PhD, Professor Ementus of Foresrry 
Lane, Samuel, County Extension Agent Emeritus 
Laskar, Renu C., PhD, Professor Ementa of Mathematical 
Sciences 
Lathrop, Jay Wallace, PhD, Professor Ementus of Computer 
EngineennK 
LaTorre, Donald Rutledge, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Mathematical Sciences 
La Torre, Jeuel Gillam, MA, Professor Emeritus of Math--
ematu.al Sc.Iences 
Law, E. Harry, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Mechanlcal 
Engineering 
Law on, John W. , PhD, Professor Ementus of Bzologzcal 
Sciences 
Leath rum, Jame Frederick, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Electncal arul Computer Engineering 
Lee, Daniel Dixon, Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Animal 
and \ ettnnan Sclences 
Lee, Evelyn J., Professor Emerita of Nursing 
Lee, Peter Roald, \iArch, Alumni Disttnguzshed Professor 
EmentiLS of .A.rc.hitecture 
Lefort, Henry Gerard, PhD, Professor Ementus of Ceramic 
Engineenng 
Leigh, H erbert D. Ill, PhD Professor Emencus of Materials 
Sczenc.e and Engineering 
Leonard, Michael ., PhD, Professor Ementus of Industrial 
Engineenng 
Leonard, William H. , PhD, Professor Ementus of Teacher 
Educaoon 
Le ter, Clarence Martin, BS, County Extension Agent 
Eme::nttLS 
Leu chner, William Albert, PhD, Professor EmenttLS of 
Forest Resoitrces 
Lewi , Gordon, PhD, Professor Ementus of Ceramic and 
~ iacenals E ngineenng 
Lewi , tephen A., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Entomology 
Sozls, and Plant Sciences 
Ligon, Jame Teddie, PhD, Professor Emencus of Agricul--
tural and Biological Engineenng 
Ling, Robert Franci , PhD, Professor Emencus of Math--
emattcal Sciences 
Linvill, Dale Edward, PhD, Professor Ementus of Agncul--
cure and Bzoengineenng 
Locke, Erne t Lyle, Councy Extenslon Agent EmenttLS 
Logan, Barbara N., Professor Ementa of Nursing 
Louderback, Jo eph Girard, PhD, Professor Emencus of 
Accounting 
Lovedahl, Gerald Grey, PhD, Professor Ementus ofTechnol .. 
ogy and Httman Resource Development 
Loyd, Max Ira, PhD, Professor Ementus of Agnculcural and 
Applied Economics 
Lukawecki, Stanley Michael, PhD, Professor Emeriti.LS of 
Mathemancal Sciences 
Lumpkin, Oliver R ee e, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Education 
Faculty 
Macy, Jacque Berr, lvfAT, Professor Eme:.ritu.s of French 
Manley, Donald G. , Professor EmenttLS, Encomolo,ff\' 
Marbut, amuel Alexander, BS, Profes'ior Emerrtu' of 
Fores tr) 
Mar~inko, Allan , Professor Ementus, Forestry and Natural 
Re= 'ourceo; 
Martin, John Campbell, PhD , Profe 'iOr Ementus of Eleccn, 
cal and Computer Engrneenng 
Martin, Mary Virginia, lv1A, Extension Associate Ementa 
Ma rtini. Jo ' eph Albert , PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Agronom)' and )oils 
M arullo, N icasio Philip, PhD Professol Emeritus of 
Chemiscn 
M arvin , John H enry, Jr. , \1S, Proft sor Emeritus of 
Te~crles 
Mathe\\ , Andre\' C lark , PhD. ProfLssor E7nerztus of 
Boran'\ 
~ 
Mathi , Lee Te rrell, Jr. , D1st1ngu1shed Count) Agent 
Ementus 
Matthew , Jame Ed~ ard , EdD, Dean Emeritus College 
of Educanon. Profes,or Ementus of Education 
Matthew on, Charle , PhD, Chan· and Profe'io;,or Ementu'i 
of Construcnon Science and Management 
Maurer, Donald Edwin, EdD , Professor EmeritHs of Jn, 
du.smal Educanon 
Ma::ur, A nthon) Robert, PhD Professor Emencus of Crop 
and Soil Ent zronmental Science 
McClain , Eugene Frederick, PhD, Prof1::ssor Emeritus of 
.;\gronomy and )ozl.s 
McCollough, Joe La~ rence, PhD , Profeslior Emenet~ of 
Phrlosoph)· 
McConnell, Jame Calvin , Jr., PhD Professor Ernerrtus of 
Animal and \, etcnnary Sciences 
McCorkle, Linda H arri , BS, County Extension Agent 
Ementa 
McConnac, Jack C lark, LL.d , Alumni Professor Emeritus 
of Ci'L1l Engineenng 
McCutcheon , G loria ., PhD Profes'ior Ementa of Ento, 
molog'f )orls, and Plant Sciences 
McD aniel, Martha Huggin , .A.rea County Extension 
Agent Ementa 
McDowell, H elen Camp, BA, County Exten~ion Agent 
Ementa 
McGee, C harle McKay, Jr. , MA, Professor Emeritus 
of English 
M cGregor, R ob R oy, Jr., PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
French and Latin 
McGregor, William H en ry D avi , PhD. Dean Emeritus, 
College of Forest and Recreatton Resources; Professor 
Emeritus of Forestry 
Mclnn1 , Thoma McLeod, Jr., PhD Professor Emeritus 
of Biological Sciences 
McLaughlin, John Jo eph, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
English 
McLean , Edward Lee, PhD , Professor Emeritu.s of Agricul, 
rural and Applied Economics 
McLellan , Margaret K. , PhD, Associate Professor Emerita 
of Parks, Recreation, and Tounsm Management 
McLellan, Robert Wesley, PhD , Chair and Professor Emen, 
tu.s of Parks, Recreation, and Tounsm Management 
McNatt, Jo Ann, PhD, Professor Ementa of French 
Melsheime r, Stephen S. , PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Chemical Engrneenng 
Melton, Judith M., PhD, Associate Dean and Professor 
Emerita of Languages 
Menke, Warren Wells, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Man, 
agement 
Mercer, Robert Jack, EdD, Professor Ementus of Agncu[, 
tural Education 
Miller, An el Eldon, PhD, Profe'>sor Ementu.s of Forest 
Resources 
Miller, Donald Piguet, PhD , Professor Ementu.s of Physics 
Miller, Jame C leo, Jr. , PhD , tate Extension Leader 
Emencus 
Miller, Landon Carl, PhD , P1 ofes\or Ementus of Horn, 
culture 
Miller, R obert Walker, Jr. , PhD , Professo1 Ementus of Plant 
Pathology and Physiology 
Miller, Stephen E., Profe\'iOl Emeritus, AJJplied Economics 
and Sratrsncs 
Miller, Yvonne H olliday, M), )caff De~·elopment Special~ 
i'lt Ementa 
Mixon , Robert Floyd, \f ~ Prof~ssor E1nerrtu'i of )panish 
Mol:, Fred J. Ill, D11;,t1nguish~d \c.ient1st and Professor 
Emencus, School of che Environment 
Montanucci, Richard R. , PhD, A.ssoc.iate Profe')'ior Emeritus 
of Biologrcal Sciences 
Moran, Rona ld We son , PhD , A'i,oc1ate Dean Ementu'i, 
College of Architecture, Arcs, and H1nnan1ne', Professor 
Emerrtus of English 
Morr, C harle Vernon , PhD, )tender Profeso;,or Ementus 
of Food Scit:nce 
Moyle, David D ., PhD, Associate Professor Emcr1Cus of 
B1oen,g1neenng and Ph-v'iics 
Mullin , Jo eph C hester, PhD, Profe~sor Emeritu.s of 
Chemic.al E n,g1nt.1..11ng 
Murr, Kenneth R. , Librarian Emcncu' 
Murro~, E l1:abeth Jea n , PhD , Profe.;;sor Emerita of 
\iursing 
ance, John W illia m, BAg, Count)' Extension Agenr 
Emcntt.tS 
Ne'" ton , A lfred Fran k lin , EdD, Head and ProfL,sor 
Emeritus of Industrial Educatton 
Nichola , David M., Jr., PhD , KathT)·n and Calhoun Lemon 
Professor Emencas of HistOT)' 
Nicholc;on , Jame H ar\e), \1A , Professor Emeritus of 
\1athemaacal Seit.nee 
ix, Larry Ed\\ a rd, Professor Emerrcus, Forestry and 
Natural Resourc.es 
oblet, Gayle P. , PhD , Professor E merHa of Biological 
)ctencec; 
o la n , C lifford N e~·e ll , PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Agronom) and )oil\ 
N unnery, H enr) G rad) Ill , MAg. (aunty Extension 
AR-enc Ementus 
O dom, tephe n, Jr., MS, ( aunty Extension Director 
Ementus 
Ogle, Wayne Leroy, PhD, Profe.ssor Emeritus of Horti, 
culture 
Ogle~by, France Madelynn, PhD, Professor Emerita of 
Nursing 
Okafor, Ch inyelu B. , A!\siswnc Professor Emeritus, Public 
Health )crences 
O live , Edward Fleming, EdD, Professor Emeritus of 
Education 
Owen , Emma M. , PhD, Professor Emerrtu.!l of Cumculum 
and Instruction 
Owen , R ameth Rich a rd, PhD, Professor Emerita of 
History 
O wens, Walton H arri on , Jr., PhD, Professor Ementus 
of Political Science 
Owings, M arvin Alpheu~, PhD , Head and Professor 
Ementus of English 
Oxendine, Laval, MS, County Extension Agent Ementus 
Padgett, Adrian Lewi , MS, Professor Ementus of Agn, 
cultural Economics and Rural Soc. iology, Pee Dee Research 
and Educanon Center 
Page, Edward W. Ill, PhD , Professor Ementus of Computer 
Science 
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Page , N orwood Rufu , PhD , Head Emeritus, Agricul, 
tural Chemic.al Services Department, Professor Emencus 
of Agronomy and )oils 
Palme r, Ja me H owe ll , PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Agronom')' and )oil '.'. 
Pardue, Fred Eugene, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Animal, 
Da1r-y, and Vetennary Sciences 
Pa rdue, John Cecile, J r., BS, Area County Extension 
Agent E meritu.s 
Park, Lauretta Irene, PhD, Professor Ementa of Psychology 
Parker, David Andrew, MS, County Extenszon Agent 
EmenttL'i 
P ark , C lyde Leonard, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Agronom\I and )oils 
Park , Thoma lion, PhD , Professor Ementus of Educa, 
nonal Leadership 
Pate, Dove H enry, Jr. , EdD, Professor Ementus ofTechno[, 
ogy and Human Resource Development 
Patter on, Gordon W., MS, Professor Emeritus of Ar, 
c.hrtect1 tre 
Paul, Frank Waters, PhD , McQueen Quattlebaum ProfeCisor 
Emerrttt\ of Mechanical Engrneenng 
Paynter, Malcolm J. B. , PhD, Professor Ementus of Bio, 
lo,g1cal )c.iences 
Peck , John C harle..,, PhD Professor Ementus of Computer 
)c.zt .. nee 
Penno;,cott , William Walter, EdD, Professor Ementus of 
Education 
Pepper-, , Larry G ., PhD, Professor Emeritus of )ociology 
Perr) , Philip Rodney, lvf Ag, County Extension Agent 
Emcrrcus 
Perr) , Robert Lind-,ay, l'vfME, Professor Ementus of En, 
g1nee11ng Tec.hnology 
Pertuit, A lton Jo..,eph, Jr. , PhD , Professor Ementus of 
Hen· tLc ulture 
Pipk in..,, Toni cott, B) Extension Associate Emerita 
Pitner, John Bruce, PhD. Resulent Director Ementu.s, Pee 
DLL Rt:scurch and Educanon Center; Professor Ementus 
of Agronom)' and SoiLli 
Pi"orun, Ed~ard B. , PhD , Professor Emencus of Biologi, 
c.al Scien<.Ls 
Platts, Rebecca Gaines, BA, County Extension Drreccor 
EJntnca 
Polk, George Merritt, Jr., MArch, Professor Ementus of 
Archztec.ture 
Porter, John J effer~on, PhD, Professor Ementti5 ofTe\ttles, 
FrbLr, and Pol')'rncr )cience 
Pott , Thoma~ D., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Parks, 
Rec.Teatron, and Tounsm Management 
P o'" ell, Gary L. , PhD , Professor Ementus of Genetic.'.'. and 
Bioc.hem1 ~tr)' 
Price , D awn L o ui a , BS, County Extension Agent 
EmLrtta 
Privette, C harle'! Victor, Jr., MS, Professor Ementu_, of 
Agriculttt1al and B1ologic..al Engineenng 
Proc tor, Thoma~ G ilmer, PhD , Professor E1ner1ttt.s of 
Mathematical )c.iences 
Ran om, Rosa Mitchell, MS, County £\tension Agent 
E1nenta 
Rath well, P. Jame , PhD , Professor Ementus of Applied 
Econon11cs and StatTstics 
Ray, John Robert, PhD, Professor Ementus of Physics and 
A~tronomy 
Reamer, Larry Donald, MS, Professor Ementu.s of Fores cry 
Redmann, Linda Loui e, PhD , Professor Emenca of Famzl'\' 
and Youth De,velopmenc 
Reel, Jerome V., Jr., PhD , Senior Vice Provost, University 
Hisconan and Professor Ementus of History 
R eese, Richard M., PhD , Professor Emeritus of Marketing 
Reeve , Calvin Bright, lvf), Profc5s<n Ementus of [)01ry 
Science 
Regnier, Ireland Goldsmith, MF'\ . fJrofcs,or Emeritus 
of \ 11 o;;ual A rt' 
Reneke , Jame~ A., Ph[), Profes..,or Em!!ritas of ~1athernati­
cal )czence'i 
Rhode~, Billy Beryl, Phf). Profcs.,or E1neriuts of Horti-
caltllrc 
Rhodes , William H a n ce), BS, )1t[>erintendent E1nent1L', 
)andh1ll Experin1enc )cauon; Profe"'or Erncrrcu' uf f'ior-
ttcttltttrc 
Rich, Linvil Gene, PhD, Prnfcs\Ol ErnentiL' of Ent 1ron-
mencal '\':>Lc1n'I [11g1neer111g 
Richard,on , Eleanor J oyce, ~f , Profe '01 l!1nt:r1tt1 of 
Fan11l"i and ) outh 01.;t elo/nnenc 
Richard~on, J eel Landrum, 1' 1 , Profc.: or Emernu of 
l nJa.,01al ~ 1ana~e1ne11L 
Richardson, J o l1n oak le ·, EdD, [Jroft or E1nt!r1tu of 
~{11..L1al Ed1t<..cH1on 
Rid le,, J o ho Da' is, ~ f , Profe or £,ncncu of 11orn-
culrurc 
R ife, Lav. rence Albert, ~ 11\, Profe or E1nenu of f'vlach-
c.: 11U.lll((lf \L.lc.. 11( l 
Rile), Barbara Brun ... on, Counc ExLen ion Agenc 
E int:. ri u 1 
Ripp) , Dougla ... \ .. I'hD, I1 rofi or E1nenu of t\ laumaLs 
\c rcnc..c nnd f:.u.£?1necrnng 
Ri"her, harlL" Frankin, B , l rofe or E1nernu {Poultry 
R ober ... o n 1 G~orgia Ta\lor, ~fEd. cate 4-1-1 and) uth 
Ottc..lopmcru Coordinator En1enca Pr {es or En1erica f 
Ho1nc Econon11c~ 
R obert ... , \\ dl iam Russell. i\f Proi or E1nenlll { 4 l l 
and ) <Ji.ctn Del lop1nen1 
R obinette, Da\i<l L,,mar. JJhD Pr fi r Em r1Lu { 
Forn l R ources 
R obinson, Lou Jo hn s\lO, BA Counr1 Exe ns1on g nt 
E1nc1 lCLl 
Rob1n ... on . \ 'Lrno n lJ1.::1.::. PhD, Professor E1n 1u { F r c 
R '011rce 
Roger ... , larcnce D .. PhD u Lenburg Pr {e E1n ct 
vf 51..hvJI Df i\iatenals cre11ce and Engtneenng 
R oger .... ErnLst Brasington, Jr., i\1 Pro~ s or Ernencu { 
~5'71<.ulc1na, f::du anon 
R oger-.., H ilton \ 'c.:rnard. !\I liead Ementtl F nli .. r 
ln~/Jt:<..c1on DeparnnenL Profes or Emenn { Agrono1n 
and oil 
Rollin, Luc ' \\1addcv, Pill) Profes or En1mn of Engh h 
Rollin, Roger Best, PhD, l..e1non Profe or Ernenn { 
LLCeracurc.. 
R o"tron, Jo-..eph Prugh. 1\tCE, Profes or Ernencu.s of itil 
Engineenng 
Ro"\\ al. Leon, ~ r , [)1reccor and Profe or Eln~rltL of 
f\ t~r ing 
Ruckle, William H enr •, PhD, Prof c or tn1eruu of 
\1acht11Ulcic.al \<..rences 
Rudi ill, Carl idney, PhD, Profe so1 Ernenrus of~1echanr­
cal Enginl!tT1ng 
Rudo'\\ o;ki, Vic tor Anthonv, PhD, Professor ErnerHt< 
of English 
Ruff, William Jame", BS, Co11n C)' E xccnsion Agent 
Emencus 
Ru ggl e , J a nice Camlin , CoHnty Extension Agent 
Ementa 
Ruppert, Edward Ern t, PhD, Profe ~or Erneritt{s of 
Biological Science.;; 
Ru ell, C. Bradley, PhD, Profe~sor EmentH) of Machclnati-
cal Sciences 
Russell, Linda Latimer, MEd, £\tension Regional Direc-
tor Ementa 
Ru~"o, K enneth J ohn, /\fA, Professor Emeritus of Ar ... 
c.h1Ccc. tu re 
Ryan, Daniel Leo, Phl), Professor J;n1encus of Engrneenng 
G rC1/Jh1c.s 
ab in , G u y Edward, lvf F, l)rnfcs~or Eml!rlll(S of Foresc 
Re~ource.s 
a vi t sk y, co rgc Bo ri s, PhD, Professor £mer1cus of 
Chern1<sLry 
a\\yc r, orinnc Holt, PhI), Professor Emerrta of English 
a'-"·ycr, Raymond ., PhD, Professor Emcncu.s of Theac:re 
chindler, Jame-. E., Phi), Professor Emeritus of Biological 
c1ences 
chmittou, harlcs I)anil·I, EdS, Professor EmerltH of 
rechnology and 1 luman f{esou~ce f)e elopment 
h,\, rt:, m old Ed\\,,rJ , Phl) Dean E1nentu.sofGrad11-
atc chaol, Prof es or En1e11u of Civil Engineering 
ott, John 1ar,h.1ll. Count E tension AgenL Ementi s 
C.,l rcen, rnulJ, B Count E tension Agent Ementus 
""(' lJ -. r, , H. rnl<l .11\in , B IE Professor Emeritu of 
01n/>uter aence 
"nn. J).l\ i<l J .ln1 '• Phi) Profl or Emenn { P y hology 
cnn. I..oui r> II .1mpton. Jr., PhD l)rr Cl.OT Em ntu.s of 
Regulatory and Public vic Pr gran\5 
~ nn, .1:c Lt nn.1rd, PhD H ad and Pr~ Em nc1 
{ H arcr ulntr 
~ n, Ken: 1, f>hD Pr ~ 
I 11 
Em ntll f ath maucal 
hl' lh n, ~1 r 'It r\nn , 1 
Elnenta 
h ril , J imrn I n, PhD ru 
Pr ft En1 A n1un 
~h ~ill . :\ia Q, u I ,, Phl P 




i~, , I•r •d ri k l{~lph,Jr .. PhD P 
~,..~·l u:l E1 f\DM'tt\ 
imn1 , J hn l)arb r, { P 
Sirn 1n, l·r cri k I I r 
k a r l n . I~ ' r I 
En Ir h 






"' k Jtc,n, 1-lill\ R , PhD p ... ,...L. En1 ru E n nu 
"k1lcon,l31.lh J)t>, PhD \r 
{ dnu 1 t and R gz tT n n Pr 
1-:l orn u lcu re 
ndD an Em n 
Em TI[« f 
~kt ltl>n. hl' ma' ·u~tn-.:, PhD Had and Proft: or 
En1ennt of Encmn lnl'J"\.• 
~kipper. l 11.lr, l: \; J)., PhD Pro~ r Emencu f Cr p and 
oil Ent rronrn 1cal crenc 
ko' .. , ~ialcnln1 J l)hn , PhD Alun1n1 l rofe or Emenn' 
of Ph..., 1c 
l.1nn. \t,1rtin \\a 'ne, PhD, Charrand Profes or En1era1< 
of Polru ... al crence 
l1gh, hc't' Ra,rnond, ;\f.S, Cot,nc~ Extension Agenr 
Ementll 
mi th, Bill R s,, PhI), Profe or EnH~TI<H~ of E11co1nolo~, 
oil , aru.1 P1"1nc 'c1ence 
mi th, C h ester Roland, PhD, Proje' or E111errr11s of l n-
dtt'n 1czl \lana~t1nt:nc 
mith, C laude, Jr., B) Count)· Exct.n,1011 A.~tnt E1ner1c11s 




ne ll, Absalom West, PhD, Associate Director Ementus 
nf AgncHicural Experimenc Scauon, Professor Emeritus of 
Agricultural Engineering 
n e lsirc, Robert William, PhD, Professor Ementus of 
Electrical and Computer Engineenng 
owell, Tall ey West, lvfS, County Extenszon Agent 
Emer1c.a 
padoni, R osemary Ann, lvf Si , [JrofessOT Emeru.a of 
1urs1ng 
pa lding, Robert Emmet, Jr., Jv1S, Ext.enslOn Associate 
Emeritus 
pit.:er, John C., PhD, Professor Ementus of Animal and 
Vet.ennary Saences 
pi .. ey, L~~lee l)avi<l, BS, Distzngiushe<l County Extensron 
Agent Emerna 
pragins, John Digg~, PhD Professor Emencus of Elecmcal 
and Compi{ter Engineenng 
'-' totlfford, Georgeanne H atch, Co1tnty Extension Agent 
Emenca 
...., I.ante n, L nn Arthur, PhD Professor Ementus of Agn-
cultural and Applied Economics 
teadm n, ~tark idnt: , Jr., PhD Alumni Discrngiushed 
Profes or Ementi of English and \'Vnter rn Residence 
t incr, I)inckne l-.ton, PhD Professor Ementl!S of 
Ph IC 
tcire r, \\ illi.:1m F., PhD As oaate Professor Ementus 
{ H1 cory 
t phen , R b rt Lorin, S County Exten.Sion Agent 
Erru.>nt1 
'"'te' n n, John l.. ~ ct, PhD Asrucanc Dean Ement1LS 
{ nd J:raduac Sciulzes Director EmentiLS of 1-Ionors 
Pr giam Pr {es or Emencus { Parks Recreation and 
1j unsm fanagement 
te\\ c rt, H rr\ ~ u e ne, PhD Professor Ementus of 
F ench 
tiJI,, 11, Ephruim P -.e . Jr. , PhD Professor Emeruu.s 
Ph IC 
t khc:tm, Jame5 lie n, iFA Pr {essor EmentiLS of Art 
tr n ... ..: , ""' I' ia F rtner, B Coitncy Extension Agent 
Ementa 
tri kl nd , Deb rtih Rile , C Hnty Extension Aaenc 
Emenc 
'"' tur<.?i,, l~ u ...... ni \ ntre. 1 Professor Emenca of iach-
emauca aences 
'"' tut: nb r r, r d John. PhD Professor EmertttLS of 
81 gical crenc s 
~u .. g,, 1-lenr' L '' i .... PhD Professor Emencus of Htswry 
'"' ulli\ n, ~{ic h'-1el Jack. PhD Professor Emencus of Enw-
molo oils and Plane aences 
'"" u I Ii\ an . l ph ia El i:abcth. 1 Lrbranan Ementa of 
Catalogzn~ 
urak, Jahn . PhD Profes or Emencus of Applied Eco-
nmn1 a1ul wnsnc.s 
uctc n. Ru ' t..11 \\7a\ ne, PhD, Prof es or Emencu of i\pplzed 
ccononuc wu:l cansac 
"'' an ... on. Da\ id ~iitchell. PhD Profe ·or Ementus of 
t'.1anagemenc and Economics 
~,, eenev~ Jam~' :\apolean, l\lA, Count) E.\1ensron Direc-
cor Emenn1 
... \,•iccgood, ~1 \ rle Lutte rloh. PhD , As)rscanc Drreccor 
£11.c .. c ... OJ E.\Lt.1..~.J1l H1.1mc. Econo1nrc ; Prof es ·or Emenra 
of Ho1ne Econonucs 
mt!, John Hutton, PhD , Professor EmennLS uf Forest 
Rt. 'iuttrct!'\ 
Tainter, Franklm Hugh, PhD Profc or Ementlf.S l1f For-
e.st Rt.soun .. c · 
Tanner, Gloria Ann, EdD Profe ·)01 Emerica of i\lurs1n~ 
Cit llLt 
Tara~ , ~1ichael Andre,,, PhD, Head and Profeso;;or EmenttLS 
of Fort st Rt;sOHrct..;; 
Faculty 
Taylor, Charlotte Murrow, EdD, Professor Emerita of 
Counseling and Educational Leadership 
Taylor, Mary Lee, Disttnguished Cou.nty Agenc Emerita 
Taylor, Theodore D., Associate Professor Emeritus, Materi .. 
als Science and Engzneenng 
Te olowski, Dennis G regory, EdD, Professor Emeritus of 
Technolop;y and Human Resource Development 
Testin, Robert Francis, PhD , Chair and Professor Emeritus 
of Packaging Science, Professor Emeritus of Biosystems 
Engrneering 
Thoma , France Petrie, BS, County Extension Agent 
Emerita 
Thomp on, C. Sta en, PhD, Director of Land Management 
ancl Professor Emeritus of Applied Economics and Statisncs 
Thomp on, Carl E., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Animal 
and Vetennary Sciences 
Thomp on , G . Richard, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Economics 
Thompson , Regina, MA , Professor Emerita of Nursing 
Thompson, Sharon W., MSN, Associate Professo1 Emerita 
of Nursing 
Thomson, William Ru ell, MS, Disanguished County 
Extension Agent Emeritus 
Thur ton, Ronald J ., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Animal 
and \r'etennary Sciences 
Tillingha t, David Charle , PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
English 
Tin ley, William Allan, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Agn .. 
cultural and Applied Economics 
Titus, Sylvia Smith, lviA, Professor Ementa of Englz.sh 
Titu , Terry C harle , PhD, Professor Emeritus of Food 
Science 
Todd, Boyd Jo eph , PhD, Head arul Professor Emeritus of 
Indusmal Management 
Trapnell, Jerry Eugene, PhD, Dean Emeritus, College of 
Business and Behavioral Science; Professor Ementus of 
Accountanc)' 
Trent, Buford Earl, MEd, Professor Ementus of Parks, 
Recreation, and Tourum Management 
Trevillian, Wallace Dabney, PhD, Dean Emeritus, Col .. 
lege of Commerce and Industry, Professor Emeritus of 
Economics 
Turk, Donald Earle, PhD, Professor Ementus of Food 
Science 
Turner, Albert Jo eph, Jr. , PhD, Professor Ementus of 
Computer Science 
Turner, James Alexander, Jr. , JD, Professor Emeritus of 
Accounting 
Turner, Raymond Clyde, PhD, Alumni Distinguished 
Professor Ementu.s of Physics 
Turnipseed, Samuel G ., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Ento.-
molop;y, Soils, and Plant Sciences 
Tyler, Thomasina Cooper, Disonguished County Agent 
Emerita 
U lbrich, Carlton Wilbur, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Physics 
Ulbrich, H olley H ewitt, PhD, Alumni Professor Emerita 
of Economics 
U nderwood, Richard Allan, PhD , Professor Emeritus 
of English 
Usr ey, Malcolm Orthell, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
English 
Van Lear, David H., PhD , Robert A Bowen Professor 
Ementus of Forestry 
Vaughn, Edward A., PhD, Professor Ementus of Materials 
Setence and Engineering 
Vergano, Peter J., PhD, Professor Emeritus of Packaging 
Science 
Vines, D wight T., PhD, Associate Professor Emeritus of 
Animal and Veterinary Sciences 
Vi sage, Wayne King, MS, County Extension Agent 
EmerittLS 
Voelker, Evelyn Cecilia, PhD , Alumni Professor Emerita 
of Art and Architectural History 
Von Tungeln, George Robert, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociolop;y 
Waddle, Gerald Lee, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Marketing 
Wagner, D onald Finch, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Horoculture 
Walker, Gerald Lee, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Art and 
A1·chitectural History 
Walker, John H enry, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Educa.-
nonal Foundations 
Walker, Nancy Hilton, PhD , Professor Emerita of Entomol .. 
op;y, Soils, and Plant Sciences 
Walker, Walter Saxon, MEd1 P1·ofessor Emeritus of Poultry 
Science 
Wallace, M yle Stuart, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Eco.-
nomics 
Walleniu , Kenneth Ted, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Mathemancal Sciences 
Waller, Robert Alfred, PhD , Dean Emeritus, College of 
Liberal Arts; Professor Emeritus of History 
Wang, Samuel M. , MA, Alumni Distinguished Professor 
Emeritus of Art 
Wannamaker, Patricia Walker, PhD, Professor Emerita 
of German 
Ward, Carol Marie, PhD, Professor Emerita of English 
Ware, Robert Edward, BS 1 Profes)or EmeritttS of Zoology 
Wa hington, Ru ell McCoy, County Extension Agent 
Emeritus 
Watkin , Betty Palmer, PhD, Professor Emerita of Voca.-
nonal Educanon 
Wat on, William Anthony, l\1S, Count) Extension Agent 
Emerittl.S 
Webb, Byron Kenneth, PhD, Dean and Director Emeritus 
of Cooperanve Extension Service, Professor Ementus of 
Agricultural ancl Biological Engzneenng 
W ebb, Carol John on, Associate Dean of Extens1on 
Emerita 
Webb, Hugh Weyman, MS, Professor Emeritus of Butfd ... 
ing Science 
Web ter, H enry Wi e, PhD, Professor Ementus of Animal, 
Dairy, and Vetennary Sciences 
Weir, Eldon Lee, EdD, Professor Emeritus of Graphic 
Communicaoons 
Weir, Julia K., MEd, Professor Emerita of Teacher Educaaon 
Well , Amo , Jr., BS, County Extension Agent Emeritus 
Wells, Mae Edwa rds, MEd, County Extension Agent 
Emerita 
Welter, John Finlay, MS, Professor Ementus of Poultry 
Setence 
West, William Elmer, PhD , Chair and Professor Emeritus of 
Industrial Edu.canon and Graphic Communicanons 
Wheeler , Richard Ferman , PhD, Head and Professor 
Ementus of Animal Science 
White, Charlie R., Jr., MS, Associate Professor Emeritus of 
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Management 
White, Donald, BS, County Extension Agent Ementus 
White, M ervin Forrest, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Sociology 
White, Richard Kenneth, PhD , Newman Professor 
Emeritus of Natural Resources Engineering in Agricultural 
and Biological Engineering and Environmental Engineering 
and Science 
Whitehurst, Clinton Howard, Jr. , PhD, Professor Ementus 
of Management and Economics 
Whitmire, Jerry Morris, MA, Professor Emeritus of 
Spanish 
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Wiggins, Emily Sutherland, EdD , Professor Emerita of 
Home Economics 
Willey, Edward Parker, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
English 
Williams, G loristine Fowler, County Extension Agent 
Emerita 
Williams, John Boyce, BS , State 4 .. H and Youth Devel .. 
opment Coordinator Emeritus; Professor Emeritus of 
Agrzcultural Education 
Williams, John Newton II, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Animal Science 
Williams, Patricia Miller, Interim County Extension 
Director Emerita 
Williams, Woodie Prentiss, Jr., PhD , Professor Emeritus 
of Food Science 
William on, Robert Elmore, PhD, Professor Emeritus of 
Agnculcural and Biological Engineering 
Willingham, Russell, MA, Professor Emeritus of Lan .. 
guages 
Willis, Samuel Mar h, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Industrial 
Management 
Wilson, Martha C raft, County Extension Agent Emerita 
Wil on, Thomas Virgil, PhD , Alumni Professor Emeritus 
of Agricultural and Biological Engineering 
Witcher, Wesley, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Plant Pacho[, 
op;y and Physiolop;y 
Wither poon, Gayland Brooks, MArch, Associate Dean 
Emeritus, College of Architecture; Professor Emeritus of 
Architecture 
Withington, Marian Hull, MS, Librarian Emerita 
Wixson, Bobby Guinn, PhD, Dean Ementus, College of 
Sciences, Professor Emeritus of Biological Sciences 
Wood, Gene W., Professor Emeritus, Forestry and Natural 
Resources 
Wood, Julia Taylor, MS, Professor Emerita of Home 
Economics 
Wood, Wallace Blackwell, Jr. , Distinguished County 
Agent Emeritus 
Woodell, C harle Harold, PhD , Professor Ementus of 
English 
Woodruff, Jame Raymond, PhD , Professor Emeritus of 
Agronomy and Soils 
Wood , Sam G ray, BS, Professor Emeritus of Animal Sci .. 
ence, Edisto Experiment Station 
Wooten, Thomas E. , PhD , Alumni Distinguished Professor 
Emeritus of Forestry and Natural Resources 
Wourm , John P., PhD, Professor Ementus of Biological 
Sciences 
Wynn, Eddie Dowell, MCRP, Professor Emeritus of Agri .. 
cultural and Applied Economics 
Wynn, Mable Hill, MS, Professor Emerita of Parks , Recre, 
ation and Tourism Management 
Yandle, Thomas Bruce, Jr., PhD , Dean Emeritus, College 
of Business and Behavioral Science; Alumni Distinguished 
Professor Emeritus of Economics 
Yang, Tah .. Teh, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Mechanical 
Engineenng 
Yardley, Darrell Gene, PhD, Professor Emeritus of Zoolop;y 
Yates, William Pierce, MS, Extension Program Coordina .. 
tor Emeritus 
Zahner, Robert, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Forestry 
Zehr, Eldon Irvin, PhD , Professor Emeritus of Plant Pacho[ .. 
op;y and Physiolop;y 
Zielinski, Paul Bernard, PhD , Director Emeritus , Water 
Resource Research Institute; Professor Emeritus of Civil 
Engineering 
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ACCT, 50 
Adm1n1 trat1on, 6 
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Affirmative Action, 9 
AG ED, 51 
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AGRIC, 52 
Agricultural Education, 20, 51 
Agr1cultural Mechan1zat1on, 52 
Agriculture, 52 
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Alumni A oc1ation, 13 
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Animal Phy')tology, 5 3 
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Anthropology, 5 3 
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Applied Ect1nom1c. , 20, 32, 53 
Appl1ed Economic and tat1 tic , 20 
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Appl1ed oc1olt1g), 32 
ARCH, 54 
Arcl11tecture, 2 5, 54 
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Architecture Concentration, 25 
Architecture + Health Concentration, 25 
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Art and Arch1tectural Ht tOT), 57 
A TR, 57 
A tronomy, 5 7 
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Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 21 
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Biological ciences, 21, 60 
B1omolecular Eng1neer1ng, 63 
BIOSC, 60 
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Biotechnology, 21 
BMOLE, 63 
Board of Trustees, 6 
Board of Visitor , 6 
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Botany, 64 
Bu~1nes Adm1n1 trat1on, 3 3, 64 
Bu~1nes and Behavioral c.ience, College of 6 
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Campu V1 1tl) and Tour , 8 
Career an<l Technolog)' Education, 66 
Career Center, 8 
Ceramic and Materi<ll Engineering, 67 
Certificate, 18, 2 7, 28, 30, 34, 39 
CE , 73 
CH, 68 
CHE, 67 
C'hem1cal Engineering, 36, 67 
Chem i tf)', 3 7, 68 
Cl11ef Bu ine ~ Officer, 6 
C'l1ief Financial Officer, 6 
Chief Human Re L1urces Officer, 6 
C1ty and Regional Planning, 26, 69 
Civil Engineering, 3 7, 70 
l ollege of Engineeri11g and ~Ltence (CE~), 73 
Collegiate Dean , 6 
Co1nbined Bachelor\/ tv1a ter' Plan, 22, 24, 33, 
36, 37, ' I 39 
l Otv1tv1, 73 
C..'L1rnmunication ~tudie , 73 
Ct)mmuntt) and Rural Development, 73 
( ornmunit) C<.1un cling Ernpha is, 43 
("'t)rnputer Eng1neer1ng, 3'"' ( ee al o Electrical 
and Computer Eng1neer111g) 
Computer '-,t.1e11ce, 3 , 73 
Computino Re~ources, 
Con truct1on cience and ~ 1nnagernent, 2 7, 7 5 
Coun eling and r \ cholog1cal Cf\11Le'>, 13 
Ct)un"elor Educat1on, 43 ( ee al l) Educational 
l t1un el1ng) 
Cc.1ur e Abbre\ iation , 50 
Cour e of In truct1on, 50 
er c, 73 
Crop and oil En\ri ronmental ~ctL11ce , 76 
C~EN\', 76 
C!E, 66 
Curriculum and In truction, 44 
D 
Dean , 6 
Degree Program , 16 
Digital Production Art , 27 
Director of Athletic , 6 
Dt ab1l1ty ervice , 9 
E 
EC E, 82 
E G, 86 
EL E, 92 
EN R, 89 
Early Childhood Education, 45, 77 
ECON, 77 
Economics, 33, 77 
ED, 79 
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ED EC, 77 
ED EL, 85 
EDF, 80 
ED L, 81 




E<luca ti on Specialist (see Specialist tn 
Education) 
Educational Coun eling, 79 
Educational Foundation , 80 
Educational Leader hip, 45, 81 
EE& , 90 
Index 
Electrical and Computer Engineering, 82 
Electrical Engineering, 38 (see also Electrical and 
Computer Engineering) 
Elemental")' Education, 46, 85 
Elementary Education Emphasis, 44 
EN SP, 91 
Engineering and c1ence, College of, 6, 17, 3 5 
Engineering and c1ence Education, Certihcate 
in, 39 
Engineering Graphic , 86 
ENGL, 6 
Engl1 h, 2 , 6 
Engl t h Fluency, 9 
ENT, 9 
Entomology, 21, 9 
ENTOX, 91 
En\rironmental and Natural Re ource , 89 
En\'ironrnental De')tgn and Planning, 28, 89 
Environmental Engineering and c1ence, 39, 90 
En\' lronmental "'c ience and Policy, 91 
En\' ironmental Toxicology, 21, 91 
Equal Opportunitv/Affirmatt\ e Action, 9 
Eugene T. ~ 1oore chool of Education, 4 2 
EX T, 92 
Executive Leader hip and Entrepreneur htp, 92 
Experimental tat1 tic , 92 
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F N R, 95 
Facult~, 130 
Faculty Emeriti, 154 
Family and Communit\ tud1e , 93 
Family EduLational Right and Prt\ acv Act, 2 
F'1milv Pr1\ a<..\ Protection Act, 2 
FC I 93 
FD '"' C, q4 
FDTH, 94 
FERP_A. ( "ee Family Educational Ru~ht and 
Pri' aL\ .~ct) 
FIN, 93 
Finance, 93 
F1nanc1al Information, 14 
Food, Nutr1t1on, and Cultnary Science , 22 
Food c1ence, 94 
Food Technolog,, 22, 94 
FOR, 94 
Fore t Re ource , 22 
Fore tf), 94 
Fore tr~ and Natural Resource , 95 
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GEN, 96 
General Coun el, 6 
General Information , 7 
General University Policies, 9 
Genetic , 23, 96 
G EOG, 96 
Geograph y, 96 
GEOL, 96 
Geology, 96 ( ee also Hydrogeology) 
GER, 98 
German , 98 
G raduate School, 17, 18 
G raduate Studies, 98 





Health Administration , 98 
Health Communication , Certificate tn, 30 
Health, Education , and Human Development, 99 
Health, Education , and Human De,relopment, 
College of, 6, 17, 42 
Health Fee, 13 
Health Promotion , 13 
Healthcare Genetics, 48 
HEHD, 99 
HIST, 100 
Historic Preservation , 28, 100 
History, 29, 100 
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MICRO, 112 
Microbiology, 23, 11 2 
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Polymer and Fiber Science, 41 
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School of Education (see Eugene T. Moore 
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Secondary Education , 4 7, 125 
Secondary Education Emphasis, 44 
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SPAN, 126 
Spanish , 126 
Special Education , 48, 126 
Special Education Emphasis, 45 
Special 1st in Education Degree, 4 2 
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S tudent Affairs, 6 
Student Affairs Emphasis, 44 
S tudent Responsibility, 2 
T 
Technology Entrepreneurship Certificate, 34 
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Textiles, 12 7 
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Trustees, Board of, 6 
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Vision Statement, 7 
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